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JULY 14, 1928 Tlie Billboard 

THE BIG SUIVIIVIER HIT! 
“SAY IT WITH A— 

SAY IT! 

Gr«at for Single, Double, Trio or Quartette " 

THEY’RE ALL SAYING IT!! YOU SAY IT!!! 

^ D^/SCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO PERFORMERS 

MITQTPIANQ* •*»'d you nine (9) late,Orcheetretione, including the Big Summer , . 
Hit, “SAY It with a UKULELE.” Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer NOW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 Broadway, Cor. Slat St.. NEW YORK CITY 

HELP WANTED LONG STEADY 
-SEASON- 

THURSTON the MAGICIAN Presents 

ANNUAL TOUR DANTE EUROPrS MAGICIAN 

In Thurslon-Keile Mysteries. A Master Production by Master Magicians 
WANTED—Capable Agent. We bill like a circus. Union 
Leader, Carpenter, Electrician. Also Property Alan to double 
stage. Small Acrobatic or Dancing Girls to work illusions. 
Young men as stage as.siistant8. Trombone, Cornet and Saxo¬ 
phone Players to double light stage work. Playing first-class 
Theaters. Two matinees weekly. Pleasant engagement. .\11 
useful people write, giving height, weight, age and lowest salarj'. 
Season opens middle of .\ugust. Address by letter onlv. 

THURSTON, MAGICIAN, 231 W. 4Sth SL, NEW YORK CITY. 
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BASHFUL BABY 
This Baby is growing faster than we predicted. Great 

for any act—all kinds of versions. 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES 
You can’t keep a good song down. It’s getting bigger every day 
and released on nearly all records and rolls. Plenty of special, 

material to be had. 

HILO BAY 
Ouf dreamy Hawaiian fox-trot ballad that will live for 

years. A good song for good singers. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25c EACH. 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State St., Chicago 
n I I n N 1 N N I I I I I I n I I M I I I I I I I I I M 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTABLISHED I87(> 
ESTIMATES GLADLY rURNISHED 
b refIrenci RENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

. THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI, ZIMMERMAN & SON CO..INC 

OHIO 

BY SPECIAL REQUEST 
I Have a Ne# 

Edition of “MILIMIOII THE SOUD MAH' 
I'idward Hanigan’s (Harrigan k Hart first and grcntofit song. Published by Harding 

in 1874. SEND 10c FOR COPY. 

“On the cTeeiTShores of Erin” 
('rank HARDING MUSIC HOUSE, 228 E. 22d St.. NEW YORK CITY 

THE BIGGEST OVER-NIGHT FOX-TROT SENSATION OF THE AGE 

COVERED WAGON 
By NED NORWORTH and HARRY STOVER 

WITH 
YOU 

Our July Catalog also Includes 

WHY—ROSE WATER—POPPIES 
Professional Copies now ready. 

I Orchestra Club and get all our new Orchestrations, 
^^^""“•including “COVERED WAGON”, for a year for $1.00 Write 
now. Pin a dollar bill to this ad. 

If You're Looking For Blues 

’TAINT NOBODY’S BIZ-NESS IF I DO 
An Excellent Comedy Number. Special Male or Female Lyrio Upon Roquoat. 

GULF COAST BLUES 
A Real Bluet Number for Real Blue* Slnqera. 

OH DADDY! 
(You Won't Have No Mama at All) 

SUGAR BLUES 
Soma Swoot BluoP. 

PIAXO COPIES fueb to rdcogmzed profbssipnals. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 2So EACH. NONE FREE. 
Join Orctiestra Club, 82.00. Get these four numbera note, and at least 12 more durlnt next 

tweire months. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
1547 Broadway - New York City 

HOME OF BLUES HOME OF JAZZ 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
GixkI Musit’Un-t on all li siruimnis. e.pei'UIly tirjt t-halr men. Will offer you a very guie. Im e 
seasiia playing State Kalra and blgh-elasa Vaudeville Theatres. 

WANT FOR MY SAXOPHONE SEXTETTE—Tenor and Soprano Sixophonoa, lljo C Melod;.. 
WANT FOR my SINGING QUARTETTE—Tenor aid Baritone. 
WANT FOR MY ORCHESTRA—Plano, Banjo. VlolP and Xjlorhone. 
All must double Bar.d. Opening second week In Augu<:t In Virginia. Address all mail to 

. JAMES F. VICTOR, Luna Park. Coney Island. New York. 

Ralph Miller. Joe Day. Dewey Davison, WRITE. I 
THE BILLBOARD 

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. , '' 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR. 

Entered as second-cl.tss mail matter June 4, 1897. at Post Office, Cin- • > 
cinn.ati, under act of March 3, 1879. ' 

124 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. 28. .luly 14, 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS. ” 
This issue contains 60 per cent reading matter and 40 per cent advertising. ^ 
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BE A PIANO TECHNICIAN 

b ^ OUR TORE-A-PHONEMAIESrr EASY 
l^nt^ ''—Ivary attantlai krsndi of P(««o-M>chan- 

tom* Tuning* Voicing, Regulating, Tmiali* 
mUl" — Ing, Me,,—In ONI Compiota Cotirao, 

Wo tench yon thli proOtnble profrarion 
daring your apnre time nt your own home. 

In I No knowledgo of muile required. OurQL'AU- 
I ' ANl Y — becked by n quertcr ot • century of 
anfelllng corroepondeDce tencblng, giinbleg you 
bi (cet the merlta of our onun# with- 

I out the rink of n penny. Mnny women I out the rink of n penny. Mnny womei I are adaptable end enn become Indepeii 
dent through thla new profeMlon. 
Write today for Free Booklet and the Write today for Free booklet and the 
i.lakilTt riAl 
IVllwM Ha-yaaail Bolaraol 

507 Oryont Bldg. AUnuSTA, MICHiCAN 

HERE IT IS 
The dance ballad vou’ve been looking 

for 

When You're In Love, Dad 
YOU KNOW HOW *TIS 

maonv dance number. Commer- A snappy dance number. Commer¬ 
cial copies, 30c. Professional copies 
ree to recognized performers only, 

fSmall and full orchestrations ready 
(soon.) Write today. 

NATIONAL MUSIC CO. 
Box 1164, ROANOKE, VA. 

SONG WRITING 
At UMI A .Self-In-'n; ’' m Ctr;r;i= in Porolir 
Hong Writing—worda. nuilc, arranglnf. rcirkrti- j. A 
drreInping Hnirael 133 pagn of real Instruction, rrm, 
httt simple element! to oimplete song building an 1 
P'avliig; 3«,('00 worda. Why PAY for a melody? 
Write your own. FllEE. beam melody sourca, gong 
stnipture, the Lgw of Urtlo Writing, Tltlea. Ideas, 
Rerlsl'i). Commercial Arranging. Promoting. The ee- 
cret of writing a real bit Ilui.drwls of M.klela. Pat. 
tarns, |eorma, Spa<’ers. Plllers Breaks. Endings, etc 
Write tolay for deUlla WAtERMAN SCHOOL, 273 
Tail Building. Lea Antclaa, CaUitomla. 

SofTtetlilng New. 

*‘When My World Was 
Full of Sunshine’* 

—A beautiful waltz ballad— 
T*rofei6lonal and Orchestra Coptea to recognlted pw- 

furmera free. Bagular copies, 13c. 

George Keller Music Publishing Co., 
COOO'North Braadway. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

PIANISTS! ORGANISTS! 
Make $1,000.00 a Month 

Big salaries, clurloe poaltlons. popiilatitv, pres¬ 
tige sre now goli ^ to the aelcrd few r< il Jars t*r- 
gan riayers. I'li' lie and managers dr mind that 
nrw, pulutint, throbbing, soliliing way of mak- 
Itig .111 organ resimiid in cryli.g, talking, imita- 
tlic ttrr. Harm'i.y. Fliomions salaries follow de¬ 
ni ind THE r. MtTDN OIUI W SflllXII., ci’.ilpt>rd 
with roll I rij P ie (tresn*. uiillmite<1 jraitiee; 
exprilei.eed, qiiaiitled Insttuetors, eflers quick, 
esKy ■nnr.sc of li.iriiing. i’usilioiia for cnm;pi'.i‘nl 
atu lenis. l.,,-y for i.ta« o players. lyani now. 
Beat the rrowd. Loir terms. Uon't waiL Lliu- 
ticd iiumiNT oi.tv 

BARTON ORGAN SCHOOL, 
Suita 314, Mailers Building, Chicago. 

HAVE YOU A SONG 
or Musif I’leoc to be published? IlaTe it ce- 
giand and irii.ted so It can make money fur 
yon. Write for our prices and other belplut 
iiifurmation. eent without obligation. 

EDWARD J. STEINER 
Muiic Cngraver-Printcr-Publisher, 

813 Pine Street, SL Louii. Mg. 

SCENERY and PLUSH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

The rv.o Place In tha Wide World. 
Ratahllshed IsiiO AMELIA GRAIN, Philadelphia. 

SCENERY 

Xlte Billboard 

THE OVERNIGHT 
SONG SENSATION 

A new angle on the 
comedy type of tong 
that^s all the vogue. 

Ererjr Line a Long, Load 
Laugh 

Every Chorus a CouHih 
ous Chuckle 

Pfenty of Special 
Material, Extra 
Choruses, Etc, 

A DEEP-SEA DITTY THAT WILL KNOCK 'EM DOTTY I 

Singing Orchestras—Get Your Orchestrations NOW! 

Acts—Call or Write to Jimmy McHugh, Prof. Manager 

CODFISH” IS A GOOD CATCH 
FOR EVERYBODY 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 

JACK MILLS, INC. 
152-4 W. 45th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT' 

Diamond Dye. Oil or Water OdicaB. 
MNELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUA OHIO. 

HUSTLING AGENT AT IIBERTV j| IDADDY DONT YOU TRIPLE QN ME):^J 
tr. reliable. Cloae contmefot. Cta hioidle Cip- i | I ~ *-' ^ Sober, reliable. Cloae contractor. Cta hioidle Clp- 

ruk. Mlnetrela or Bnenuire Tmt Showa of any kind. 
N.'t afraid of a hni^h. Know tha South, in facL all 
I ana of the country. AL Y. PRIMROSE. General 
1>. iiv.ry. Leak ton, Kentm Uy. 

AT LIBERTY 
LEADING MAN 

LAUGHIN’ CKYIN’ BLUES "KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME’ 
BLUES FOX-TROT 

; dark complrxlon. A-1 wirdrrbe. Good | 
Ti y:or lii-ot. Pli = atate 1:. .lolu on , 
iiy PU.VNK MarMT S.V. 1 Jtdmaoti I 

org. New Jv:,,!. 

WftKTED AT ONCE-MALE PIANIST ; 
tin.. > p!rc‘«. S.ilarr, 00. P-.Itfon per-| 

<■. .1 llano. roiiflilerable mitlneea off. 
d and able to cut tire atoir. 

>^1.. A ll'’lw|n, N\> notUe to mlsrepre- 
eent.ili r. \ il'TOK KlUULK. Leader. Millar Tb«a- 
ttc. .leQeraou City, Mck 

JULY 14, 1923 

Waeted lomediately 

Al 6. Field's Minstrels 
Strong Comet for Band to 
double stage. Dancer pre- f 
ferred. Address Edward Canard, : 
S2 E. Lyaa SL, Coluabu, Ohio. 

WANTED FOR . 
Roy E. Fox's Popular Players 
Comedian with Specialties strong 
enough to featnr*; must do good Toby. 
Also feature VaudevlUe Team that 
can change for week. Other useful 
Repertoire People, write. Show never 
closes. V. A. Macintosh and Walter 
Pruitt, wire address. 

LANDERS ORPHEUM THEATER 
Springfield, Mo. 

Med. People In All Lines 
Jerry Frantz, Palmerton, Penn. 

BRUNK'S COMEDIANS 
WANT PIANO PLAYER 
to double band. Join on wire. 

Nevada, Missouri. 

Now Booking 
Season 1923-24 

THE ERNIE MARKS CIRCUIT 
Tbeitrgg throughout Onurto, Canada. 18 ooo«lght 
■tands In real towns, with small railroad jubum. 
Mtoagen and Prodooma wbo wnunpiata playing 
Onurlo, writs la for open tloa Cm imodle iham 
alt. no mattgr bow bU fit mmlL sod gaarwoiaa proOu 
will not bg eaten up with railroad lumpa. I baas 
been orer this terrltafy for twenty years, ibsrefore the 
ANSWER. Address ER.VIX MARKS. Manaser. Tbs 
Enilg Mirks ClnolL Ns* MtiMn Tbastxa, Osbswa, 
Ont., Cinsds. 

wnnTED ACTons 
Feature Vaudeville Acts 

Comedian, Young General Business 
Man, Specialties, Director with scripts 
and who can act. Feature Vaudeville 
Team capable of playing Parts. All 
around Rep. People, write. Ability, 
wardrobe, experience, appearance. Yes. 
make your salary reasonable. Any 
Act strong enough to feature. Nov¬ 
elty, Musical, Mind Reading, write. 
Equity? Yes. Pay your wires, so will 
we. Want several real sc^pts for 
Texas. Address 
CHA8. MANVILLE, • Rusk, Tex. 

Oor tit»».t numtwr and an Inrar.taneous •'kiiockout". it’i a matn slam for th# ‘Triflin’-©i.ddlea" 
and "Aggrantlii* l'.[Aa". Another big riumlier by the famous “bluss-wrlUn’ ’* team. Purer Oralngsr 
and Boh Blckctta. _ 

This norel bluet aorg altll going Mg—nearly Rl llgQ rnv tdot 
lOO'/w mtehanloal. Moaning and crying sato. BtUkS rWA-lrttn 
phoi.lsta or gioanlng end lauirhlrut tromW'.... A real norelty song with a puinTi In ereiy Una 
get tills number II yuu wish to (oalurs your akill oo of the worda and a Cirlll In r.ery mataure of Uis 
jruair Inxtruiiici.ts. mosla A wowl for wota and dance oraliaetras. 

Profeealotiil copies 10 rreognised pcrforTneri only. Ttanea Orrltatlratlons. 18c eatii. By Mntng our 
Orrhitfra club you rrelTe the aliore three niimbcra free arlth a yaar'i nilwcrlptUa.. 12 00, by 
malL Ttila cuUlles you to at least a dosm more uxicIlMa cumbers daririg tlie yaar. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO.,l45W.45tliSt.,H.t.City. 

Wanted At Once Soubrette 
Ingenue and Heavy Woman. Leading 
Man, Heavy Man. Light Comedian, 
General Business People. State If you 
do Specialties. Summer Stock. Two 
bills a week. At Seaside, Ocean City. 
Md. NATIONAL STOCK COMPANY. 

WANTED SOUBRETTE 
Stroflt enough to feature 

Prim., Blues or Ballads. Other people write 
Chorus Olrls wire, don't write. VOGKI. A 
MILLER'H MT'SICAI, COMKDY COIIl'.\NY. 
week July 9. Park Theatre, Altoona. Pa ; week 
July 19, Oakford Park Tbaatra, Jetimstla, Pa., 
and balance of summer. 

Wanted Guitar or Banjo Man 
that ran do Black sml Sing. Sketch Team that ran 
efaangn alroug for w>ek. Platfurn, »cl aliuw, wtak 
stands. Piy eour om.. Name IowmT salary. 

QUAKKR liro. CO , Prliirctua. Kanuicsky. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY ^ 
MUSICAL STOCK PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
PnHliiccr with «hort acripu. Blnas tMngcr, fast Jew 
i'omwtian, rboriig Girls. Stats age. hHght, weight. 
All atate fuat wimt yon do, Show ihov ptaytog. No 
matlneas. U. K. MlUJCB. AlnhNMy Tork. Pe. 

I 



The one aim, only object and sole ambition of 

--—.■' :-—- 
is to serve, honestly and ilisinterestedly, the profession as a whole—not any particular pershn, person 

cliques, branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this end we strive to present 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship, 
(CoDjrrlctit 111^, by Tlie ltUllX)ard Publishing Compiu.y.i 

Reported Windy City Representative Has Been 
Selected by American Artistes’ Federation 

and Arrangements Made To Open Office 

in Loop Before Middle of August Chicago To Be Mere Fill-In< 

Agency, ’Tis Said—Shuberts 

May Open Office 

And It Is To Be the **Little 

Church Around the 
** Chicago. July 7.—The name of the artist. Sho 

V,orner Chicago representative of the Amerl- if the vauc 
- can Artistes’ Federation will not he some prot( 

T..1 . A «.iii made public until Harry Mountford These men 
New York. Jul> 9. Actore t\ill hate jq from his vaca- operation o 

^ rA,H tlon, it was learned here today. It 
tha date the Actors Chuixh AlUanco ^ repre.sentative h 

of America will open its headqiiarters selected and that arrangements the actor shows he wants to help him 
in the Lpiscopal Church of the Trans- made for him to open an self and form an association for the bunch too. 

offlcc in the Loop before the middle of good of the actors, as one man sug- 
The Little Church Around the Cor- jg further reported that eested; it may be possible for E, 

r. T> .1 u 1 . « arrangements have been made to have bee to turn over the clubhouse to the 
iVi acts playing theaters in this city actors, 

the Alliance, w ,11 preach at two i^inday union cards which plan has the It is well known that another 33 1-3 
afternoon sort ces each month dur.ng endorsement of the Chi- Per cent dividend Is due on the N. V. 
the winter. He will also h.i\* olhce P>deration of Labor. A. clubhouse next year, 
hours for the stagefolk who need his l-^a^^raiion or i-aoor. 
advice. A young actor is to be chosen Showmen remark that Chicago is 
to act as Dr. Bentley's secretary, and the strongest union city in the country 
he will devote all his time to h's dii- uud It looks as if this city will be the 
ties. Moreover, the "Little Church” storm center for the vaudeville un¬ 
is providing otllces and a small audl- ion's comeback whether the come- 
torium which will hold about 150 for back be thru the Actors’ Equity As- 
meeting.s and entertainments. These soclatlon or the American Artistes 
will be directly above the famous Federation. Showmen here believe 
"marriage chapel”. A choir school that Mr. Mountford Is going to take 

Chicago, July 7.—^The lot of the 10 
per cent vaudeville booking agents In 

:o a long way to help those Chicago seems to be just one disquiet- 
trying to help the actor. If jug thing after another, and there are 

some rattling good hustlers In the 
Now It Is reported that next 

year most Orpheum and Junior Or- 
F. AN pheum bookings will be made from 

New York. Reports have It that Chi- 
This man suggested also that cago is to be merely 3 flll-ln agenev 

‘ when this comes about. This will 
mean that a number of 10 per cent 

He said that agents will be out of a Job, so far a'^ 
Mr. Albee may feel that by returning Chicago business Is conceimed. 
the clubhouse to the actors he will re- Quite a few houses that played 
lleve himself of the obligation of car- vaudeville last season are reported to 
rj lng an added burden and the Install- have determined on a change of pcl- 
ment due jn 1024. "And,” said this icy for next season, and will play pie¬ 
man, "the N. V. A. clubhouse Is the tures and road shows, or at least use 
actors’ home and should be run by gome form of entertainment aside 
the actors an>'way.” (Ctontinued on page 116) 

Great Historical Event Gets Under Way Aus 
piciously at Los Angeles—Monroe Statue Un¬ 

veiled— Diplomats Guests at Banquet— 

Movie Stars in Wonderful Program 

New York. July 7.—Despite the fact 
that opposition to the proposed the¬ 
atrical hus|)ital hero developed this 
"eek from several cjuartors, the Hos¬ 
pital Association will not let up its ef¬ 
forts to push tho project, it was 
learned. 

Daniel Frohnian, In an open letter 
to the press, made It clear that the 
proposed h<tsi)ltal would In no way be 
aasoelated or conne<ted with tho Ac¬ 
tons’ Fund of America, of which he Is 
president. 

Mr. Frohman said ho did not see 
the necessity of n intllion-dollar hos¬ 
pital merely to house ami take rare of 
the neetly ones in the’ profession, be¬ 
cause all such hosnitnl c.'tsos are 

open to the piildic yesterday, tnid it the exhibits every studio is repre- 
provod to be just jinotlu r page tuldcd sented. as well as the merchants, both 
to the history of the world. In the local and national; then this Spanish 
makin.g of this wonderful exposition city h.is a complete drug store and 
the idea of ileiilcting the t arlv d;i.\s bank on its main thorofare, just the 
of California has been strictly ad- same as any othqr city. The lighting 
hered to. Spanish in its scheme the efft^ts are the greatest ever. Hni-e 
many buildings with their -\};toc deco- lamp posts Of mission design line tin 
rations g.ave an excellent chance for streets, with a generous suppl.v • 
the artistic, which immediately won Hood lights from the buildings, niuK 
the approval of all who h.nl occasion ing one’s journey thru this city e ^ 1 
to parade the unique streets of this to daylight. The Illumination i.s : ^ t 

Aztec city.. Unlike other cities, the cinating, and one is ready to en/ ^ 
fear of rain was eliminated and the every little part of this gigantic afl ir 
fast work among the exhibitors once within its gates. W'c have had 
found all for the most part ready. In McMonnie’s Fountain at the Chicago 
each exhibit the general scheme of World’s Fair, and th*' I'a.^cades at St. 
decoration was the same, .and this Louis, and so on down the line, and in 
was thoroly relished, especially In this one we will alw; 's see the huge 
these days of King Tut popularity, towers, with their varied lighting ef- 

ithers, and the auto trailic was the q'jje attendants about the grounds fects throwing soft glowing rays 
‘uvlcst of the soa.son. were costumed ^in ancient dres-s of upon the throngs below. The kaleido- 

manager T.ong Beach had the greatest crowd ages hgo, thus creating an atmos- scopic ciTect of this blending of color 
in Its history. Tho weather was Ideal, phere that was entirely pleasing. Th© (Continued on page ilG) 

i ast Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,088 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,415 Lines, and 735 Display Ads, Totaling 24,733 Lines; 1,823 Ads, Occupying 30,148 Lines in Ait 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 73,590 
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PEEKSKILL THEATER, INC., WINS 
IN FILM CONSPIRACY ACTION 

Appellate Court Grants Injunction Against 

Loew’s Inc., et al.—Deliberate Plot To 
Ruin Business, Court Holds 

PLAYS HEADED FOR 
THE PRAIRIES 

N KW YOHK, July 7.—The owners of tlic Pcekskill (N. Y.) motion picture 
theiiter won a substantial victory and L.ocw s, Inc., and several of its 
ollicirs cam*' in for a severe scoring in a decision handed down today 

(Tiii'iCO, July 7.—The I.'vp Is boItlR pm on 
• In' map Hciln hy the producers of the bh***" 
that !K>pe to make some money here the com 

ins bcabon. ••Ilnttlins hiitlcr"*, a musical com 
edy. Is hooked for the .\|>olIo, where the play 
is tentatively supposed to open Labor Pay 
This pie<'e was form<‘rly b<s>k*'d for AI Wo<>d'’ 

new .AdelphI Theater, formerly the Columhia. 
but the booking was changed for some reason 
tiertrude Vanderbilt, last seen here in "Th*' 
(tOld Piggers", will have an important role 
in the play. Others who will he seen are: 
Helen Ely. Mildred K. ats. Marie Saxton. How- 

ard Langford and Teddy McNamara. 
•'The liincham <:irr‘, also a musical play, 

is billeted for the Uarrlck about the same 

OLYMPIC THEATER 
WILL CHANGE NAME 

by the Appollnte Division of the Supreme Court, when it reversed a decision date as above mentioned. In fact, the play 

of Justice George V. Mullen refusing the Peeksklll theater an injunction re- 
titraining the Advance Theatrical Co., of New York; D.ive Bernstein, Nicholas 
M. Schenck ami Bdward Mitchell and Loew’s, Inc., from interfering with their 
procurement of lilnis for exhibition in the I’eeksk^ll theater. 

The opinion written by Justice Wal- . 

In Ot nonsectarian CHAPEL 
the Peekskill theater owners that an 
injunction shall issue as prayed for 
against the defendants. 

Tlie opinion leiifes that the application is for 

an Injunc'iiin rt-siraining defendants from in 

any way I'oeri' ng or attempting to cause dis- 

Irit.iiter'* of motion pictures not to deal with 

the plaintiff. Tlic opinion recites that the 

plaintiff was warned l>efore it built its theater 
in I’eek'kIII tliat tliey would liave trouble get¬ 

ting films to e.\hibii. but went ahead and, 

wlien ready to exliihit, made contracts with 
fccveral motion pl'-ture distributors, which con- 
Irarts, tlie decision says, were broken thru the 

rfforla "of Bernstein. Schenck and Mitchell, 

who are officers of Lof-Wa, Inc.’’ 

Continuing, the decision says: "From the 
papers the concluMon is inevitable that it was 
the determln<'d effort of these men to prevent 

plaintiff from securing p ■ tures and ruining Its 
business. The tlir*‘e defendants were interested 

In the Colouial Theater, a rival playhouse in 
Peekskill, and plaintiff lias been heavily dam¬ 

aged by its failure to pro<urc films for ex¬ 
hibition thru the interference of the several 

defendants. That defendant-, represent power¬ 
ful interests aggravates, rattier tlian mitigates, 

tlieir unlawful aets, and not only renders these 
defendants liable to oriminal prosecution, but 

makes them liable for all damages suffered by 

the plaintiff. The strong arm of equity ran 

stop this unlawful interference by injunction, 
and to this equitable power plaintiff has ap¬ 

pealed.” 

Finally the decision, wliieh is .q voluminous 
one, says: "The Court has little patience with 
those who trifle with clear leg.vl rights of 
anotlier. The order of the lower court should 

be reversed with $10 losts and an injunction 

should bo issiii-d resicainlng all persons from 
inducing the violation of any contracts made 

l>etwccn plaintiff and any film producers." 

The plaintiff spent gl.'io.ooo in fhe erection of 
the IV.'k-kill tlieater, and it is alleged it 

siuveeded In making eontracts for pictures for 
its opening, wliich were canceled by tlie dis¬ 

tributors after Bernstein made a visit to the 
owner-, in wliicli. it alleged, lie threatened to 

put the new tlieater out of business unless sold 
to B*rn-tein or unless tlie new theater owners 

iMiuglit tlie rival laiew Isiiise at a price which 
tlie piaintifr says was exi.e-sive. It was alleged 
B* rii-t<.'ti tlireatened (f these offers were turned 

down till. iK'w tioater wniilti lie unable to 
obtain films for e\liitr*ion. and this threat, it 

was all*.gfd by plaintiff, was realized. Nathan 
Biirkan was coitn-el for the Peekskill theater 
plaintiff. 

MINSTREL SHOW ATTACHED 

Springfield, O., July 7.—Equipment and 
propert.v of Cray's Jazz Minstrels was altarhed 
tills week liy Deputy Sheriff Walter I.ewis as 
tlie result of legal aitlon instituted in Cem- 
mon I'li-Ms Court by Frank Weisonstein against 
M. W. Clarkson and "Smiley" Di.an. pro¬ 
prietors of the show. The company's private 
<:ir w.as not attached with the rest of the 
property. 

The suit is tiased on an alleged pnimis-ory 
note given l.i Roy I.a 'key May 2<I. IIC.'I. .Tiidg- 
ni'-'it in th* sum *if St.ls.T.'l is a-ked. 

The tr<<npe arrived in re early in Hie spring 
and afl.r -Imwing lor three nr four n’glits 
w.is ili-li.in I*'d. the property l.eing stored in 
a local warel.o’i-e and tl,c <ar p.irked on a 

Ic track. 

RESORT MIDNIGHT THEATER 

FOR ACTORS’ HOSPITAL 

New York, July 8.—The New York Theatrical 
Hospital, which is to be erected next year 
near the theatrical district, will have a non- 
sectarian chapel. The committee in charge 
of the plans consists of Dean J. H. Randolph 

Ray, rector of the Little Church Around the 
Corner; Father Leonard, of St. Malachi’a 
Church, and Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, of the 
Free Synagogue. A water carnival will be 
lield July 31 in Madison Square Garden for 
the ben*.flt of the Hospital Building Fund 

may open as early as August C6. 
"Mary the Third", a Rachel Crothers play, 

is seeking a "passport" to the Loop and at 
the present time it looks as if the Playhouse 
will get it. no date set as yet. 

Channing Pollock has let it be known that 

he will come to Chicago when his play, "The 
Fool", comes to the Selwyn Labor Day. Mr. 
Pollock has also said that he will do some 

lecturing on the drama hereabouts. 

POWERS TO GO ABROAD 

Chicago, July 3.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. 
Powers and daughter will sail for abroad July 
4. and after a fortnight in England will go 
to Paris. Mr. Powers Is managing director Of 

the Powers. Colonial. lUlnoia and Blackstone 
theaters. 

"Poppy", the Madge Kennedy show, went 

into rehearsal Monday night. 

Hnrry Kammerer and hit celebrated orchestra, at Woodside Park. Philadelphia, in the 
beautiful new ballroom, are winning fine laurels for their fine dance programs, and have 
scored a pronounced bit under Mr. Kammerer's able oonductership. Mr. Kammerer also la 
one of Philadelphia’s well-known vioUniats. 

New Y'irk. .Inly 0.—Roi kawny Bearh i- t<i 

a .l.'wi'h midnight tlie,vier. mi-nrding to 
nno'iniemenl by Solt.mon Slimukler. th*st- 

nviiiager, whii-h will t>e known as the 
Tlii-ater. The opening ditc is t-ct for 

.filly 14 .and In the «',i-t will be Betty Kenig, 
of the Centr.il Theater, Warsaw. Russia. 

CINCY MUSICIANS SEEK 
INCREASE IN SALARY 

Following closely on the heels of the pres¬ 
entation by officials of A. F. of M., lyocal 
No. 1, to Clncinniiti theater managers of a 
sealp, effective September 1. that Increases the 
weekly salary of mii«icians from "*0 to 8r>.", 
m*niher- of fl*e orclie-tra at the Strand Thea¬ 
ter. numle-ring s 'ine oft*—ti ph-ees, liave hern 

notified that their serviees will be dlapensed 
with at the I'lid of t'ii« week. The Strand la 
one of the six leading *-inema houses in th*. 

downtown district of Cincinnati, all of which 
are iqintrolled by a lompany that has 1. I.lbson 
as the dlre. tli g In-ad. Tlie sam« firm also la 
interested in tlie T’alaie. regardeil as one of 
tlie best paving pi'ture and Keith-hooked 
vaudeville theaters in fl;e country. Whether 
*ir not tinion ri' s'i ians in *ilher movie houses 
managed by I.ili-on will be let out had not 
lie«n learned lariv this we*k. 

Memljers of L*s-a! No. 1 ilaim that the 
seile they seek !• low in eompirison with 
ihr.se of citle.- as liig or larger than Cin- 

I'lnnati. 

“SUNBONNET SUE” 

Old Loop House Will Become 

Columbia and Play Bur¬ 

lesque Coming Season 

Chicago. July 7.—A theatrical name that 1* 
one of the Loop landmarka will paaa out wlen 

fhe name of the Olympic Theater U chtngi.d to 
the Columhia, according to a report given out 
yestertlay. Tlie Columlila Amusement Company 
has taken over the capital sttM-k and lease of 
the Olympic and will oi>en It aa a burlesque 
theater to take the plai-e of the old Columhia. 
on Clark, near Madison, which was tranaferri'd 
to the Al Woods Interests some months ago 

and which has been renamed the AdelphI. 

The lease held by the Olympic Amusement 

Company runs to October. 1927, at an annual 
rental of Jt'.O.onO, making the total rental for 

the remaining terra about $2.''>6,OO0. The own¬ 

ers ot the theater will be the same as those 
of the Columbia .Amusement Company and In¬ 

clude Samuel Scribner. J. Herbert Mack and 
Rud Hynlcka. all of New York. It la under¬ 
stood that Warren B. Irons, of the firm of 
Irons & CIsmage, wlio have the Haymarket 
Theater, will have the management of the 
new acquisition. Tlie capital stock of the 

Olympic Is said to be largely owned by Mrs. 
Caroline Kohl, one of the commanding figure*. 
In the Orpbeum Circuit. The actual transfer 

Is said to have been made June 23. 

LAUNCH $1,000,000 
THEATER PROJECTS 

Decatur. 111., July 7.—Two new motion pic- 
fure theater projects, representing a total In 
vestment of nearly a million dollars, were 
launched In Decatur this week by the Plnkel- 
mann i Cory interests and a syndicate of 
St. Louis men represented by T. M. Dailey. 

rinkelmann & Cory have secured 74 feet on 
Hsmpshire street, adjoining the Stern Build¬ 
ing, and propose a four-story building, to In¬ 
clude a theater seating 2.000 and twenty-six 
office suites. The theater, which will be known 

as the Washington Square, will be modeled 
somewhat after the Tivoli, Chicago, and work 
is to be rushed for a January opening. It will 
be financed, in a measure, thru a Chicago bon>l 
issue bouse. i>am I..evlne has been named 

manager of the theater. The Pinkelmann A 
Cory people operate the Gem. Savoy, Princess 
snd Family theaters in this city. 

The Dslley Syndicate has p.,irchas».d the 

Majestic Building, which will be extended thr*.e 
stories to make a seven-story office front, with 

the theater proper on an R3xl90.foot ground 
plat, seating 1.6*'. There will be no babonv. 
It Is expected to hive the reihodeled theiter 

opened October 13. 
The policies of both houses will l>e feature 

pictures with vaudeville. The Dailey house, 
which will be named the Rialto, will operate 
wratlnuously from 1 to 11 pm., running five 
shows a day. It Is proposed to bare a mu¬ 
sical act each week. Mr. Dailey will manage 
the Btalto for a time at least. 

D. R. C. ANNUAL SHOW 

The third annutl affair of the Dresfilnr Hoorn 
Hah of N>w York took the form of a mldnlcht 
ahow, pr**f»ent^rt at the l-afayelte Theater, New 
York, on Tuesday night, July 3. Ham Tolaon. 
the rlub custodian, had rharge of the toualnea!* 

20 BROADWAY HOUSES 
STILL CARRYING ON end of the matter, while Joe Simms, of the 

“Icebound”, “Little Nellie Kelly" and 
“So Thie Is London” Latest 

Plays To Close 

Down Home Trio, acted as stage manager. 
The bill offered by the club was a bigh-claas 

vaudevlMe show. Including Dancing Rogers, Lee 
and Wright, the bellboy and the maid; F. 
Deven, a hoofer above par; Trixie Bmitb, the 
gold <.up blues singer; the Routhrrn Four, com- 
liosed of Richard Cooper, J. W, Molen, lA*roy 
Ramsdell and Wesley Mitchell; Earl Dancer 

with a Jass band; Joe Simms in a monut**gue. 
and Ilariwr and Bl.vnks with a revue. 

The latter, a *.<>mi*any of ten. Is a beautifully 

New York, July *.—With the .losing of 
"Irehound". the Owen Itavis I'ulltrer prize 
opus, and two (Vlian play-. ' Lrtt e .Nellie 
Kelly’* and "S<* Tb.s I- Ixndon all among 

the pronoun'-ed hlti* of last season, the number costumed and sp*.eily little floor sliow that will 

of Broadway houses still <arrylnc on is re- op*-n at Connie's Cabaret on July 13. Harlem 

N* w York, .Tuly 8.— Roliest B. Smith will 
write the b.iok and lyrbu of “Siinlionnet Sue", 
a niusl.al play that Gits Eilwarls will sistn 
produce uu Btuadtvay. 

duced to about twenty, and In wiatlier such 
as that of last week flier*, will proliahly be 
enough business to go round. 

Few .New Y'orkers patronize the theatern 

during July. August and early Keplem'oer. All 
who *.an hurry to the shore or mountain resorta 
late in .lune. and Iho-p ''oinpelled to remain 
In town, prefer to lump Info the car after 

dinner .md take a ride In the park or country 
or visit a near by pier or tx t' h. 

Tlieater patronage Is drawn almost entirely 

from fhe floating population, the *.|ty's aiiromer 
visitors Nonn.illy ilieir niimluT may t>e reck¬ 
oned at <1*10,ofsi, lint it lias ts.en sutmormal of 

late; but even at that If should aiistaln twenty 
bouses. |.ons*s|iiently tlie tide may In. consid¬ 
ered at low elih. If will remain there for at 
least seven days, as no oiienlnga are unnoum-ed 
for this week. 

turned out well for the club affair and the 
d'lwntown Klalto waa well repreaented In the 
audience, for the D. R. C. ti held In high 
eat*-enr by their w'hlte rn-wnrkera ever since 
the boys paraded Broadway In klltlei two years 
ago. 

AFTER MOLNAR PLAYS 

New York. July 8.—Gilbert Miller la In 
Budapest for the purpose of making arrange¬ 

ments with Frans Molnar regarding the pro¬ 
duction of three of his plays In New Y'ork 
next season. The plays are "The Devil", 
already known here; "The Rwan” and “Ofllcer 
of tlie tiiiard". Arthur Hnpklna baa acquired 
file right of produeftoo of another new Molnar 
play, the title of which liaa not been mads 
public. 



HALE QUITS THEATRICALS AMERICAN PLAYS GEHING 
THE BIG MONEY ABROAD 

Veteran Actor and Manager Lt 
Cleveland To Grow Oranges 

I lr»t‘laiii|, <>., .Inly II. .Inlm S. Mule. iiiniiH- 

cir Ilf fill’ lliinii.i 'ITk'.iIit sinco itn oppiiini; 

llifini .\<Mr.s ;iiiniiniii'(‘K th;it hr yvill rrtiri' 

from Khiiw Inisiiif'.s hihI (iP\olf' his atlmtinns 

1)1 HU )irHii):i' ;;r<ivp in i Hliforniii. 
Mr rcsiBiiPd jis niHiinti'r of tlio IlnnnH and 

loft for California .Tcslorday. Halo was an 

ai'tor, llipn liniinu' Ini'inoss manager of fheat- 

rllal lonipanios and finally eiifpred the mana- 
gorial flidd. Ho is known as ono of fhr old- 
liMiors In the troupes visiting hero, as ho was 

for many years manager of ^ the Colonial 

Theater. 
.\o announirment has been mado as yet hy 

the Shuhorts eonorrning his sueeessor as mana¬ 

ger of the Hanna. 

David Burton, Stage Director for Charles Froh 
man, Inc., Says European Stage 

Is Decadent 

Anthony Paul Kelly, Who Wrote 
Jolson Movie, Wants 

Damages 

New York, .Inly 7.—If A1 Jol.ion thought he 
was going tn get away without involving him¬ 
self in litigation when he abruptly withdrew 

from the Hrltlith lot rts’enfly to go a-junkefing 
with Jake Shubert in Knrope, be w.is sadly 
mistaken, according to Anthony I’anl Kelly. 
• irifflth may have decided to si elve the threat¬ 

ened legal action as a result of A1 taking 
flight, but Kelly, who wrote the scenario for 

the uncompleted picture, lias made up his 

mind that he is entitled to damages. 

Kelly has placed his elaim in the hands of 
M. L. Malevinsky, of the law firm of O'Brien, 
Malevinsky A: Driscol. who says that he will 

begin aetion as soon as Jolson returns from 

the other side. According to Malevinsky. Kelly 
advances the claim that he spent more than 

a year in putting into scenario form the 
material for Jolson's first picture, in addition 
to introducing the star to Oriifith. The attor¬ 
ney said he was not prepared to disclose the 
amount of damages that Kelly will ask, but 

that he would ask “for a substantial sum”. 
“Jolson has not said so far whether he would 

pay Kelly for his work,” said Malevinsky. 
“Kelly sent a wireless to the comedian on 
the steamship and Jolson sent hack word 

that he had left because he was In ill health.” 
Jolson is expected back in this country early 

in August. He left here suddenly, apparently 
making up his mind over night that he would 

take a little vacation on the other side. This 
decision was arrived at after his viewing the 
first prints of several reels of the Griffith pic¬ 
ture In wliich he was to have made bis debut 

on the screen. 
It was learned at the Griffith office this 

week that it was originally planned to make 
several pictures starring JoKon. It was stated 
that Griffith had abandoned any thought of 

legal action against Jolson and that the latter's 
personal manager had come to an agreement 
with the producer whereby his losses would be 
made up. Expenditures on the Griffith lot were 

•.aid to have been $60.f)0O, none of which could 

ever be recovered from the material on hand, 

it was stated. 
It was made clear in no uncertain terms 

that If Jolson ever appears In pictures again 

it will not be under Griffith direction. 

11 money abroad, according lo J>n 
I-'roliman, Inc., who recently relurr 

I .-is of his hi m. In an interview this 
ti'i'esting in view of the fact that pla> 
from abroad were the big money-mak 

.\ltho he proferrod not to be dog¬ 

matic in tlxing the cause for tliis con¬ 
dition. he attributes it more to human 
curiosity than to anything else. People 
are always more interested in things 
that are foreign than in things native, 

he explained. 
riif KiiriiiM-an stage is decadent. In Burton’s 

• pillion. He attributes Its decline largely lo 

tlie »ar. Following In the wake of the eonflU't 
ihe I ghter type of play, such as now rules the 

Kiiropean stage, came to tlie fore, and, as a 

ciinsciiiience. the more serinus and worth-while 

dramatle efforts were brushed aside, he ex¬ 

plained. These post-war pMdiicts are not of a 

nature to elevate the drama, he said, as most 

of them dealt with sex of licentious situations. 

“In ivimparison with the American stage.” 

-a d Burton. “Kuropean drama is hopelessly 
old-fashioned, and, technically. It Is today where 

.Amcrii-an drama was over twenty years ago. 

l.\cn vaudeville here is more advanced than 

the Continental play. Abroad they still de¬ 
l-end a gold deal upon asides, stage devices 

.d slap stick stuff. Actors lonttniie lo talk 

to the audience and take it into their oonU- 

den. e. In scenery and In eliaracterixation also 

Kuropean drama Is much inferior to our own. 
"So, while the foreign stage continnes show¬ 

ing drams of ncgl gent value,” continued Mr. 

Iturtofl. “Amerli'an plays abroad are reaping 

tlie rewards. In lamdon ‘Anna Christie' con- 

tin’tes to be popular. 'So Tills Is London' 
plays to capacity audiences and strikes the 

lasnd'iners' fancy. ’Merton of Hie Movies' Is 
niso quite jiopulsr" 

While Mr. Burton thinks our own drama Is 

inui b superior to that of the Continent, hi 
•!’>rs admit that our theater Is not by any 

n.cans perfect. That Jt o-'cuples the position It 
iI'S'S the Theater Guild Is to be thanked, hr 

►ays. “Tlie Guild’s influence has done more 

f. r the uplift of the theater than any other 

force,” he said. ‘’It has encouraged and pro¬ 
duced plays of a more Intellectually appealing 

iyi*e and has prepared the public for drama of 
►IS h a nsiure. 

“Lindoners are not Mind lo Ihe defleieocies 

cf tlicT own ilo'ster," i-oncludcd Mr. Burton. 
■ 1 hey know tli<.|r stage has room for Im- 

IT.oeraenl and lliey are n'ally interested tn 

Hie drama. They are more conversant with 

Hungs theatrical lliun are American audleni'ea. 

’Mur believe we are doing better work than 

they and they think liighly of Eugene O'NeiH’a 
• ntr'buflon« to the theater.” 

Mr. Burton's flr«t slop in his sojourn thru 
Kiir"i>e wa« at lyndon. Hero he found seven 
.tnu-rii-an play- on at llie same time, and play 

h r play, lie said, Hiey were a mat. h for the 
Ic cllsli shows. lie stopped at London ag.iin 

.'It he hud tra\cled over Kuro|>e and f-miid 
'lie greatest attra- Hon tlien In laindon was not 
.m Kiigtish play, but an Italian actre«a, Elea- 

||■■^c Iiiise, who was playing In a foreign reper- 

CONTRACTS CALL FOR 
N. Y. SHOWING ONLY 

BERLIN ACTORS 
New York. July 8.—A new kind of theatrical 

contract Is being written liy Charles Dilling¬ 
ham for principals who will appear with IVil- 

liam Collier and Sam Bernard in “Collier Sc 
Bernard's Kun .Shop”. Twenty principals in 
the company will hold contracts for New Y'ork 

appearances only and none of the CoIIler- 
Bcrnard productions will be sent on tour when 
their Broadway days are done. Among the 
principals engaged are: Harry Watson, Ray 
Dooley, Frank Crumit, Van and Schenck, Cortez 
and I'eggy and Helen Broderick; also Victor 
Biiravalle, musical director. A group of Tiller 

dancing girls will lie imiuirted from Englaml 

in the fall. 

LEASE THEATER 

New York, July 8.—Classic actors of Berlin, 
neftii-d hy an epidemic of comic opera which 
is monopolising Berlin theaters, have organized 
a company and lea-ed a theater, which will 
he called Ihe Actors' Theater, and will present 
standard plays, the first of which will be 

Bchillor'a “Roblters’'. Twenty-four Hieaters 
are now giving musical comedies, while 
Bcarcely halt a dozen are preseuting the 

spoken drama, consequently there Is great un¬ 

employment among legitimate actors who can¬ 
not /lualify for musical [iroductious. 

FIRST NEGRO RADIO CLUB 

While a number of Negroes have been in¬ 

terested In radio and artists of the race have 
been frequently presented on programs at nearly 
all of the stations, the first program to be sent 

out by a Negro operator for a Negro rlub that 
bad complete charge of the affair went out 
from the new WEAR station In Baltimore, 
under the auspices of the Banneker Radio Club 

on June 29. Roland Carrington was the op¬ 
erator. The artists were the Lachner String 
Quartet, Morris L. Davage, a viola soloist; 
Lillian Matthews, soprano, with L. Llewellyn 
Wilson as accompanist; Harry Pratt, violinist, 
and A. Johnson Holsey, tenor. Their reception 
by the fans Is best expressed by the fact that 
after the program was rendered no less than 
five additional request numbers were necessary 
to appease the demands of the “fans''. 

A hot afternoon in Luna Park's new Aquadrome, of which the press agent says; 
ocean is bigger.” Coney Island's latest acquisition. 

“GOLF NIGHT” CELEBRATION BOHEMIANS PRODUCING 
, ^ EDWARD LASKA’S COMEDY 
New York, July 8.—The entire cast of “The 

PasHlng tMiow” at the Winter Garden Theater 

will be the gue-ls at a dinner in honor of 
Hie executive committee of the I'nited States 

Gtilf Assia-Iation. to be given this week at the 
Inwood t’niinlry fluh. The evening entertain¬ 
ment will inebiite a dance to he held at the 

< liiMionse. .\lex Morrl-sm, prominent In the 
east of ShntM'rt's miisieal production, lolds H»- 

Hlle of trick golf cliamplon of America. He 
will enter In the National Open Championship 
of the InwiMMt golf tourney. 

Florence Darting, who appeared In “Tlie — 
Dancing Girl” and with A1 Jolson in “Bombo", FOLLIES GIRL tVINS 
Ih now general understudy for all the feminine YTHPAT CPTinT ATJCWT'P 
roles of the “The BeantIfnI and Damned'' scene VULzAl-j OL/HUlaAlvOnlx 
In “The Passing Show". Miss Darling is Well _ 

known In art and theatriciil circles. Now York, July 8.—Marie Dahm. “Follies” 

girl. last week wen a vocal scliolar-hip which 
provides for a tri|i lo Munich for the Munich 

epera sea-on in .\iigu-f and a vi-it to London 
and Paris. She hIII stsure Ica'e of absonre 

from “Tlu' Follio-” and sail on the l.ev-iafhan 
.Inly k’8. Mi-s Palim is a Bro-kljn girl, who 
has Is-cn tuliivatiiig lu-r voice during her spare 

time with the intention of entering grand 

New York, July 8.—The cast of “We’vo 
Got To Have Money”, Edward Laska's comedy, 

which will be offered by the Ikihemians, Inc., 
will contain Rolvcrt Ames, Vivian Tobin. J. D. 

Walsh. Manual Alexander. Charlotte Osgfsid. 
l.onise Segal. Will Hays and Harry Sothern, 

mpliew of E. n. Sothern. Rehearsals will 
liegin Monday. The Bohemians also have under 

<-onsideration a new revue starring Raymond 
Hitchcock. 

MISS MURRY IN CAR CRASH 

New York. July 7.—Belle Murry, who ap¬ 

peared in “Main Street” at the National Thea¬ 
ter, narrowly escaped serious injury this week 

in an automobile accident at Asbury Park. 
She was being driven home by the family 
chauffeur wlien another car crashed into 
Murry limousine. Miss Murry was cut hy glass 

and badly bruised. She is the daughter of 
Jules Murry, general booking manager for tho 
Shnljert Tlieatrical Company. 

COHAN GIVEN OVATION 

When “Little Nellie. Kelly” Is Pre 
sented in London 

loiidoo, July 7 (SiMclal Cable to nie Blll- 

T'li.—Last Monday “Little Nellie Kelly” 

- pre-eiited at Hie New Itxford Theater anil 

- most enthusia-thall.v received. George 

< olian Was dragg<-i| Irom a lio\ and given 

Cleat otalinn. 

'-oy Uoy-fon waa .i giHsI grotcsi|Uf- dancer, 

a |sHir ailiir and siicaks Lngllsli d''vastat- 

-Iv. Ualpli Wliitehead lakes Hie laurels of 

piece fur his Hllriictlve and rc-niiiseful 

SI'Hiiig of the p.irl of Jerry, tniicliiiig Hie 

u- cmolions with a surt ness ilescrvlng of 

■ r iiialerlsl. 

I ■ rc WHS much viiaclly and much high kicking 

' Hie plei-e. Not i.n niiiny dellls'rale legs 

*' *.. seen allugetlier In len years. It Is 

.'I old fashioned ram|i.igeoiis show pr->- 

d fur speed and magnllleentty mounted and 

' hsika like a 

‘YOURS MERRILY” DELAYED 

UNION MUSICIANS LET OUT “Yours Merril.v” John K. Rogers has been 
in Cincinnati for the past few weeks. He had 
planned lo return east ere ttiis, but his sister, 
who is "f* years old, had her spine injured in 

a fall and it was impossible for him to leavt 

her. He fears the injury may prove fa'a' 

Itliaca, N. Y.. July fi.—Hf Ihe three large 
llieiiters here the Lyceum Is the only one 

cvpeilcd III rotiHniie with nnioii nnisiciaiis. 

wtio demand an Increase of salary, effective 
.Scptemlier 1. The Ithaca Theater Company, 
wh.cli controls Ihe Strand and t’le-.eiu Hica- 
Gts. served notice lo the union musicians now 
ctn|i|o)c-| that their -cr'ices will ii.-t 1m- nccdi 'l 
after .Inly It. The nin'ioiaiis regard Hu- step 

.IS a liM koiil l>y Hie Ithaca Tlieafer Coiii|>iny 
^iil not a a strike on Hio pari i>f Hio union. 

GLASER BACK 
SIX PLAYS IN FOUR WEEKS IN CLEVELAND 

New Y'->rk. .Inly S \ IL Woods expects to 
luiMliice -iv pill's ill four weeks. Tlu-y are; 

“The toi-Ml ii|.| D,i\-". “The Next Corner'', 
•■’t'lie Whole Toivn’s Talking”. “The Jury 

Wotiian''. “Red Light .\nnle’* and “Ca-anova". 
It will be a revxtrd It b« auvcceda. 

Cleveland, IL. July H.—Vaugh.xD tlLiser will 
return here next week to play the lead In the 
Fay Courteney Company's production of A E 

Thoma-' “Charley’s .\unt”. Glaser appeared 
here several weeks ago in Drtnkwater’s ".\hra- 
bam LIdcoIu”. 

'nhur .1. Hammcrstcln's next musical colit¬ 
is at |ire«enl enllHed “Plulu Jana” and 

'•■’.v Hay It tba alar. 

Isuii'O Miildcuir. tiicmlicr o 
Company, Is spending a few 
bungalow lii tba CattktlU, 
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BALABAN & KATZ HOUSES TO " 
INCORPORATE ON NEW BASIS .."2-4: 

CompaDy, baa 
-' rivle ()|)ora ( 

Four Present Corporations To Be Merged and M'lisoD In ('hii 
• - 1 1 nient by Ilorh 

250,000 Shares Common Stock Issued—Stock i>r. *i.bnt or ti 
' I Dianaf^mcDt < 

To Be Listed on Chicago and New 
York Exchanges 

____ __ 1» last season b; 
poarod bore 

» IIICAGO. July 7.—Announcenunt was ma<le yesterday that Balaban & proat succosa. 
* Katz, owners of four tie luxe film palaces In Chicago, will Incorporate 

their four houst s as one, the properties at present h-’ing separately In- LEAVE 
rorporated, and th;it within a few days application to list the stock on both 
iho Chicago and New York stock exchanges will be made. .NVw York. 

With the theaters are al^o included - - acrecn ai 

WITH emOAGO COMPANY Passion Play of 1923 
Cbicago, July 7.—Frances Alda, onr of tbe wni* DllwYOln MpUf Yfll'l# 

foremost sopranos of the Metropolitan Opera lUI UUII(1IU| llWWI I Ul ll 
Company, baa tteen encaeed by the Chicago 
Civic 0|)era Company as a Kucst artist for "" 

appearances durinc the 10J3-’2t Civic Opera a^.|| wj q. j • •• 
season In ('hlcaito, according to an announce- Will tSC m 
men, by IlerlH-rt M. John«.n a.alatant to ^e Theater of CanisiUS College, 
pn*i*lilent of the ojM'r* ttnity. Tnc o » 

manaBcmen, of the opera company has said Running From July 16 
that other famous guest artists will also be 
engaged for the coming season, but their names tO. dept* 1 

have not yet been disclosed. It Is said that _ ____ 
Mme. Alda's contract Is similar to that signed 

last season by SIme. Ix>ulse Homer, who ap* Duffalo, N. T.. la to have an event of im¬ 

peared here In ".*tam«on and Dolllah" with portance this summer, namely the Passion 

great success. Play of KTJS. which opimlng on Monday eve- 

LEAVES SMALL ESTATE 

New York, July 8.—Macey Harlam, stage 

and screen actor, who died June 18, left an 
estate not exceeding 8.T.000 and no will, ao- 

ning, July 18, will run until September 1, 
with four evening performancea • week In the 

big open-air theater of Cantaius College, tho 

Jesuit college which In 1014 instituted the 
Passion Play with the plan of presenting It 
every three years. This plan has been followed. 

t)| As.s„ciat. d I'iiHt NatiuiMl I’iCturcs. mj,.poOM OPENED BY cording to the application for administration Pcrfocm.n^ In 1020 a moat .mbltlou. 
Inc., of Illinois; the Kducatlonul Film i UrisWiliLI UY ^ his brother, Morris PrcOuc^lon put on n the new ou,H.f.door then- 

Kxcltang*', of Illinois, and the Second MAY YOHE AND HUSBAND Ilarlsm. who with two brothers-ln law and ••!•** *■•!? fee ** en 

1-iim c„n„.an>-. imnoi.. _ ■ .... .f z.T 
Seventy-live pep cent t)f the jiicturos New York, July 8.—The former May Yohe PP’TOTN^ HUSBAND niergan, but much larger. This stage, with 
shown in the I'.olahnn A- K.itz houses and her hv-liand. Captain John Smuts, cousin XvXjJ V/ilv w xXUm nu central structure and side erectlont, oc- 

,ire supplied hy these t-xchange», which of General Jan Smuts, have oj>ened a tearoom - cuplet 15,136 square feet of spacer la 178 

Iso stlpplv other theaters in Illinois Marlow. N. II., on the highway to the New York, July 8.—Mme. Asta Peters Clark, feet wide, 86 feet deep and |>ermlta of an 
■ . , White Mountains. The inn Is called “The Swiss prima donna, who came to America to elaboration of scenery and enaembles moat 

Ilarlam. who with two brothers-in-law and 
seven brothers snd sisters survive. 

REJOINS HUSBAND 

ind adjacent St.it<-R. 
It is ri |miiiil ili:i, J-.o.Oist shares <.f <-omm n 

lllue Diamond’’ and Is designed ,o furnish mirry Wellington Clark, bridge builder, of unusual. For the 1023 produrtloa the BeT. 
autnmoliiltsts with Inncheon* and rest. Captain riierryvale, Kan., whom she later left, has J. Ahern, 8. J., president of the college. 

etiM-k will he issiii (1, .10,(1110 shares of whhh jj^mts will do most of the rooking and will rejoined her husband and will make another |i,s asaembled a cast much larger than that 
will 1)0 offi-ri'd to llie piildic at $.'<* a share hy 

!') 'al hriikerage lirm. The ri'iiiainiiig 2(^0.0()0 

hur-*s are to lni exrliaug<'d for liie stock of 

the four pn-i ii, i-orpnratliais, represented hy 

tlie four tlii-aters. Tile tla-aters are the Chl- 

gii, Tivoli, Uiviera and ('••ntral Park. It is 

re|.<.rtid that Ihi- basis of exrhanio of the stork 

f tie: iild 1 iiiiipanles will he as follows; t'lii- 

igo TTu'.iler. Iliiei- and om'-half shares of lew 

sliH'k for eiiili sliare now hidd; Tivoli Tleater, 

V aiel one-lialf sliares for one now held; 

i\o-ra Tleatir, twelve shares for (Uie now 

id. It is s.iiil the liasls of exehange for tie- 

toi k of tlie ( eiitral I’iiil; ITe atcr has not >et 

■1 n t,\ed. Tio- I'lUr ,hi u,< rs'. considi red ns a 

liolii, own tlio Ii-a.so on tlie llooscvelt Theater. 

|ier ited l>y T.-ilaliiil A: Katz. 

It IS lep i-ie.l iii.it the four theatirs are show- 

lug tain iig- at tie* rate of 81.2-'',tt.(i()0 tm the 

t-r* s-ot I ooiiiioii --t'lek and $1.7-i(t,CMSi of seven 

ei- ) eiit p’efen e.l stoek w liii h Is ,o he es- 

liHi lO il shun- for sliare. Tlie hnlance slu-et vif 

(he pair i-empaiees shows asf.els of more than 

.cp) .intl.iiiHi. ll is said tie- proeo<-ds of the stock 

sale vv 'I lie use 1 paitlv to pay off <iu,standing 

real esiule niortgages of alauit 82.0tsi,n0(.). 

DIVERSE OPINIONS ON 
BRITISH NAT’L THEATER 

Lrnilon, July 7 (Special Cable to The Dill- 
board).—In the House of Lords Wednesday 
I.ord Krsklne pleaded for government assist¬ 

ance In the estahlishment of a national theater 

at Stri,ford-on-.\von. Tie urged Its ednet- 
tinnal value and suggested that the Board of 

I'.ducatlon allocate C-T,ft00. 

specialize on South .African dishes 

CARNIVAL AT MANZANILLA 

Scene at a picturesque event itaged recently at ICanzantlla, Mexico. 

MME. KALICH TO EUROPE 

New York, Ju’v 7.—Dertha Eallch. accom- 

attempt at "love in a cottage". of 1020, which numlwred BOO. Eric Beton 

Snowdon, associated with Sir Beerbohm Tree, 
diatingulahed Bbakrapearean actor, haa gone to 

(NZANILLA Duffalo to direct the prodnetlon, acenea and 

_ _ _ _ settings for which have been especially de¬ 

signed for It by Sheldon K. Viele, of the 
Theater Guild, New York, while Philip Loeh, 
stage manager for the Guild, la acting In 

similar capacity for the Duffalo production. 
The stage crew la headed by the four men 
who have served thru a period of nearly ten 
years thru four productions of the Passion Play. 

.V complete new lighting system, including the 
famous Ltnnebach pnijector, has been installed 

for this aummer'a play and unnsual effects are 

being worked out. 

NATIONAL PLAYHOUSE 
ACTION IS DISMISSED 

stockholder Loses Action To Recover 
$1,000—Saddled With $118 Costs 

New York, July 7.—Justice George I>. Pierce, 
(if the supreme court this week dismissed the 
suit brought hy Prank M. Boothe against the 
National Playhouse Corporation, Gerard Bob- 
erts, AVIlllam Rleliert 8<-ott. Mortimer J. But¬ 
ler and Harry IT. Hevenor and saddled on 
Boothe $118.75, the costa of the proceeding. 

ecenUy at Manzanllla, Mexico. Boothe some time ago brought suit to re¬ 
cover $1,000, the value of stock In the play- 

' house corporation, alleged to have been sold to 

IN “THE ALARM CLOCK” ®“**' Ptoddart. which the latter claimed he 
ixixi Induced to purchase after listening to a 

" glowing proapertna of the future of the play- 

New York, July 7.—Marlon Coakley is the corporation unfolded to him by the de- 

IN “THE ALARM CLOCK” 

Lord Stiiart of Wortley supported the Bug- pcnl'd by her d.iu'.:hfer, I.llll.vn. will sail today latp^t acquisition to the cast of "The Alarm feudants. Including Hevenor, who plaintiff ae- 

gestlon. comparing Kngland with suh«idlipd the Adrii.tic for Kngland. She will clock", the new comedy hv Averv Ilopwood. •'t'*** Hevenor & Cothe, pro- 
ontlnental theaters. I.ord Wlllonghhy De September to apiiear In a new play Charles Frohman Company is to wottns *genta of the National Playhouse Oor- 

Broke as owner of a London theater favored *’5^ LuiiN .An^paehcr, who Is now in London. j,rpBont in the autumn. She will appear with Porntlon. 
the national theabr hut feared that financial Mme. Kalicli will confir witli Mr. An«p"-her McIUe In a special Among these assertlona, Boothe averred, 

help was unwarranted. E:irt Onslow, replying ™ 'lie vari.-ui details of (he play and during presenUflon hy the George Marshall *''•* ®oti«n picture theaters were to be 

for the p<ivernin<nt, said aid was imposslhle. “'■'J' -spital she will also i,pi„oo Theater In Washington. !•» various of the large citlea, with 
Archbishop York urged that if help is forth- ' isit (K-orge lb rnard Shaw, who adapted the CoaUIey was last seen In "Darnum Was »’'*“•' capital behind them, such ae 

roniing It sh.ntld he fur extending the dramatic P'*-V (•Pl’cared here. Right’’, when she retired from the cast to n*****' ‘'‘»“i|*«ny in Buffalo, N Y., 

inrrii-ulnm In the sciiools, which make excellent v/\v:i T> A T> wrTves A /x a T T xiTv undergo an operation. ***** Alexander Pautagei, head of Panta- 
plHjgvK.rs. JOE BARNES A CALLER g*! Clixult of vaudeville theaters and a mau 

(imvTTs Cn’TPlSBTKin CT’FWlPQt* high reputation in theatricals, would attend 
inrj difirrinu oxunxid to the management and bookings of the new 

Joe Barnes, )ip from I’liiladelphia. breezed _ corporation. 

Into the N<-w York fiirn-<-s of The Bllllioarl .ko— •*’* allegations. It was chargtxl by 
Tii]ty ft TTs* !ai ti. .IcitiL' ’IK \vi-!l a« ln» f>\t‘r ) OrK» July I* ft*!! h n^W RnOW w 
July u. Ill iioKinL .!« "*ii n( r -.511 1^, •‘'ri-a q* .wore found to be faUe and untrue. 

‘SEND FOR DR. O’GRADY” A 
FARCE WITH SLIGHT PLOT 

lAndon, July 7 (.‘Special C.ible to The Blll- 
lo;iid'.—George Dirinlngham’s farce, "S<-nd for 
p.eior O’Grady", presented at the Criterion 
W. dnesday. has slight plot, ilk mlnating 
bnni'Mons dialog and amusing rh.iracterizafIon. 

Claries Ilavvfrcy, deffe»t of liars and lovers. 

I I.T.va-d o'Grady to fierfectlon. Malre O’Neill 

!i<id Arthur Sinclair were com’letely con- 

JOE BARNES A CALLER 
‘THE STEPPING STONES” 

Joe Barnes, )ip from I’hiladelphia. breezed 
Into the Ni-w Y’ork fiirn-<-a of The Bllllioarl 
July C. lie is hi ,klng as wa ll as he ever 

did and declares that he is feeling Just as 
good as he looks. 

Tie U the same hustling showman that he 
always was and avers tlint he In^'-nds to 

remain so. 

HARRINGTON FOR RECORDS 

IT.initri-e Tlirringtiin. the diminutive colon-d 

New York. July R.-Kre.I tnone’a new show „‘ --egaYons. ,v wa. cnarg.-a o, 

thl. season will la. called -The Stepping }^, ^**»‘' •"'* 

Stones’’. Dorothy Stone, daughter of Fred, will f*™"*":* **'• 7'”’ StolU'M**. l»«»n»tliy 8toD«*, duughter of Krcd, will . ... 
make her debut In thi. pr.sluctlon. Ch.rle. . •“'* •" "‘‘n’"'""’. N*»'on«l Play- 
Dllllngham will produce It. U. II. Burnside «-‘'ns>ra*lon. thru its attorney. Chaa. H. 

will stage it an.I Anne Caldwell will provide V"*’’ ^ I 
the iHH.k, a. In former production., while «"**•*'-•••• ‘•■“•’P* ***-* it agreed to pay ^ 
J. r..me Kern will take the place of tho Ut« P""'*'-"** J"hn»on. a .alary of $tJ)0 

\ -M Ing In Irish i« aaant studies. Holman Clark <,„niodI;tn. who has b. en In sev< ral d ffen iit 

ns the Si-rupnloiis hen-peeked lyrd Rathconnell Broadway ahows and hilled as "The ve-t poi-ket 
>\i.s (b-Mehtful with his siihdiled irony. Mar- (.,]It|on of It.-rt Williams", has bi-en eontradotl 

Ivan Caryll in writing the mnair. 

KNIGHT ILL IN LONDON 

per week. 

CLARE EAMES SAILS 

New York, July 7.—flare Barnes, whoae »ud- 
-v:.s (bdiehtful with his B.ihdiied irony. Mar- ...Rtion of I!, rt Williams", has been eontru<8tf<l New York. July 7.—The I-amh.’ Club has den illness nrc^veiit.-d her appearing With 
,-.r. t Itannerman and Helen I’errers missed to the Itrueswl.-k n.onogr:,ph U. ,ord Co. for n-eelv.-d word that Percy Knight, well-known Madge Kennedy In the film version of "Dorothy 
file. Ml-s Dann-rman lacking technique a year. The c..miH-i.s:ilt..ii Is said to l>e three Ki.g ish (s,median. Is seriously 111 In T/mdon. of lladdon Hall" sailed for Entxtpe this week 

The play should have a run. • thousand dollar=- , year, with 2.'. |h r cent of He left for England «.veral month, ago fol- „be win .(lend the summer. Miss E.mes 

AUSTIN SEEKS DAMAGES 
the gross on h:s r<-<-onIs, whbb ate said to hi- lowing the death of hlA mother, and was to wsA aerompanled hi 
so mu’h like the ..riginal B’rt’s work ns to he have staged his pity. "Thin Ice’*, at the gfj the dramatist^ 
IndlsflngnlKliiiMe by .-xim rts. Tills s.-ts n new p.rlllsh eapital. Tho latter productloB haa 

high slaiid.ird for a N<-gro r<-<-ordlng .artist. teen Indefinitely |iOstponed. PT’nPPT!’ 

was aerompanled by her hnsband, Bldney How- 

high slaiid.ird for a nrdlng artist. 

London, July 7 (Special C-iblt* to Tlie P.ill- -- ■ - 
l.'-ardV—Fnderick .Vti.tln Is seeking d.images T>’t’s all rub wis.d. and moreover ^gorously 
ci;;-ir-t tlie ('i.dumlda Graphojdione Company and dnig<-ntly-. hut the fai-t Is that Nellie 
alb-ging liifring- inont of bis innsiral sc-tti: g of Roiell rosll.v seems to be getting ts-tter. .Slie 

GEORGE DANCE KNIGHTED 

ACTOR TO DIRECT 

D vl-i. II Court this 

iho]dione Company and dnig<-ntly-. hut the fai-t Is that Nellie London, Joly 7 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
musiral s,.tti: g of Rou-II r.-ally seems to be getting ts-tter. .Slie board).—George Dant’e, well-known manager 

'i M ('.’’imbiu company asserts *ha( ii.,ks b. M -r and -he says she fei-Is la-tter New York. July 7.—Moffat .lolinslon, now and autlior of several musical (;om(>dlet. has 
ll aw- by c.iy Were ii.-d In Cb.m sio Its i-j, :oT;ger at a time and even walks playing In "Tbe Devil's Disciple" at the Gar* Ix-en knighted. The lionor I* probably In 

i-k .\ttstln. who is alsiul lo-r room a hit. It begins to look ns rick Theater, will dlrei-t "Windows", the recognition of hia distinguished aervleea for 

bl it -r and -he says she fei-Is la-tter 

Its i-j, :oT;ger at a time and even walks 

\vi ll-kno'' n eiperatic baritone. . uig pas 

I'll- jodg.. The ease was adjourned. 

If sli« m'gbt botrf- to at least leave the hospital Tlieater Guild’s first pnMuetlon for next season, theatrical art by saving tlie Royal Victoria 
He will also play an Important nde Hall by bis gift of C20,000. 
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BURLESQUE 
SUPPLEMENTALS 

CAPITOL ENTERPRISES 
INVADE KANSAS TOWN THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

Oldest Movie in Ei Dorado Passes in 
Theater Merger 

Kn-ni- 17— 

8<'i-ne IS—Mr. Waciicr'H March.... 

..lack I’atton anil Kiitire Cnmpany 

T’nloas a number of radical chungfs 
are made in .short order, it is extremely 

I (Vint ill Ill'll on pasp II) 

K.MtL CAUHOLL’S 

‘•VANITIES OF 1923” 
Di alog sJtaged by AVm. Collier. Dances 

by Sammy l..ee. DeslgnH by U. 
lleid Macquire. Dreanes by 

Taul Arlington. Inc, 
Orchestra T’nder the Direction of 

William Daly 

I alaoe and (.cm tlipajcrs are to be merged, Daley’s Doings 
McconllnK to announs 4m<*nt made ypHttTday. ^ i. * i ^ ^ i 
rri.a* 1 ' 4 4 4 i 4u Topk Jui^ 7.—Kc! I>ulpy, producing man* 
The change takes place August 1 ami the (Jem, - ^ Irv..,., , « .. 

u Ill 1 Jt. *1 ^ m of “Daley a Drevitlos of lOJJ * and Scrib- 
oblcBt movie here, will be discontinued. The . „ , , ..t. . . 
VI T\,.u * # . 14 4 ncr A: Daley p “Running \\ lid', two Colum- 
LI Dorado, a theater of modern appointments, . ^ / 
«- i„ « I u * * 4V1 : b a Circuit abo^s for next season, has rom- 
iH in a building which few towns this size can , . 4 , 1. t • 
4 . 4 M, la I 4 11 1 Dieted arrangements whereby Jack Mason will 
beast, and will continue Its picture policy along • ^ 4,. 1. # ..t* 

. ,,_ 4* a, I. 1 1. 4 I produce the number* for “Brevltle* of 102^,'% 
greater line*. .\t the Palace, where stock, rep* * ,,, *•«.,, 4W v t :4w 

j . i Hilly K. Wells the book, with scene* by George 
ertolre and musical comedv have b4*en offered . ^ _ 1 j 1 . w x, 
, . u La M.aire and music and lyrics by Al W . Brown, 
in connection with films, leading road shows ,,,,, *?• tt* n j tt o'* ^ -ts 

, 114 1 4. 1 1 4 4 4.4 1 41. Billy K. Wells and Herman Tiinberg will 
also win l>e bofjked at freouent Intervals thru _ 44. w w ___ —•*1 ji-4i 

4 write the book, lynca and music, with additlon- 
the Hhul>erts and other agencies. The two , v ^ w »i «> a.n i nt.,.., 
, . . j .. 44. al numbers by Al BnAwn for •‘Running Wild . 
houses are to be operated under the same 

management, the parent body being the Capitol Baseball for Burlesquers 
Enterprises, Inc. I.iwsIIy the organization ju,y e._The chief topic of con- 

will he known as the El Di railo .Xmiisement on Columbia Corner this morning was 
( orpiiratlon, anil application has been maile for jjjp prnspectlTe baseball game between picked 
a Kansua charter. Tlie hoard of directors In- n,„p^ „f burlesquers and preparations are now 

dudes M. J. narrr, secretar.v of the Kansas ^einc made for Its exhibition on .TuIt 18 over 
(ity (Mo.) Oas Company, who has been operat- j^ong Island. The lineup for the burlesque 
ins the Palace and tl Dorado theaters anil p]nb )s I.ouie Franks, Barney Kelly, Frank 
will remain active In the operation of the new j^annlng, r>ave I.evitt, Frank Wesson, Fred 

corimratlon; Phil L. Ryan, general manager sears. Dick Zeisler, Dave Detuash and .Marty 
of the Capitol Enterprises, Inc., with home of- Wiggins, with Nat (Baron) Golden on the re- 
lices at Kansas City; M. R. Rowell and Jack gpfve bench. Their opponents will be actors, as 

Gross. ypt unnamed. 
The Capitol Enterprises, Inc., brought about 

tlie amalgamation^ It is capitalized at (1.000,- Olympic Stock Company 
iioo anil was formed mure than a year ago to Dave and Samm.v Kraus, who are conducting 
hold and operate theaters in and about Kansas burlesque stock at their Olympic Thegter oa 

City and thru the Middle West. It is beaded Uth street. New York City, are highly pleased 
by Samuel I.. Harding, who Is a large owner gt the business they are doing, for, altho the 

weather has been very hot, the attendance has 
been equal to that of midwinter. The show for 
the week of July 2 was “The Flashy Flappers*’, 
with Walter Brown as producer and principal 
comic and Billy Koud as pn>ducer of dancea 
and ensembles. Ray Paine Is doing straight 
tliruout the show and doing It with pep and 
personality. Eddie I.loyd U tho natty Jnvenile 
singing and dancing specialist when he isn’t 
doing characters. Charles and John Burke arc 

doing comedy. 
(Jrace Gondale, the pleasingly pinmp prima 

donna. Is all smiles and songs, maybe because 
she likes both, or becanan she is carrying a 
I'ontKict at some figure for next season. 

Gertrude I.a Vatta, with her bob-brunet hair 
•and prelty face, la an eyeful on form and she 
does Jazz it np every time she Is on the stage. 

Babe Almond may be tho least in size but 
far from being last, for the is here, there and 
everywhere and Just as cute as she Is talented 
and able, and her ambition to shine in Mollie 
Williams’ show next season on tho Columbia 

Circuit is being encouraged by Eddie Lloyd, 
who is giving “Babe" daily rehearsals in danc¬ 
ing. To see those two do their whirlwind Ila- 
waiian dancing specialty is to see something 
par excellence. 

Billy Koud's “riiorlster Number Leader” for 
the week was a little kewpie brunet who made 
us sit up and notice her vivaeionsness in lines 
and action and we commended Billy on her ad¬ 
vancement until he confided to us that Dolly 
Rand was a summer-run name of a little son- 

bret that will be seen on the Mutual Circuit 
next season under another name. 

Sol Fields’ Stock 
Sol Fields has made exceptionally good with 

his siimmer-run stock at the Irving Place 
Theater, on Irving Place off 14th street. New 
York, where be has been playing to good busi¬ 
ness for several weeks past. 

For the week of July 2 Sol pnsluced and 
staged “Oh Charlie" with a somewhat differimt 
setting and working off the bit, with Billy Wal¬ 
lace doing blackface comedy. George Carroll 

d'ling trump comic an^ Billy Cochran doing 

cliaracter straight. 
Hattie Beal, the dazzling blond soubret; Ethel 

De Veaux, the cute little briiiict soubret, and 
Gertrude .Avery, the viva- ions soubret, are ably 

assisted by Cecil and Ethel Ueid and as pretty 
and sprightly a chorus ns we have ever seen 

in hiirlesiiue. 
Asked as to what he tliuught of the “Choris¬ 

ter Number Leader" Sol said tliat lie had ad¬ 
vocated it for years, but did not ulwa.vs tliul 
the managetuent amenable to his lire of reason¬ 
ing, and since becoming a jirodiicing mau.iger 

on his own account be was working it out w.:li 
surprising results^ lie said he was conftdi n* 
that several of the choristers now In his l.e.ug 

Place stock company can fully qualif.v .as prin¬ 
cipals for next season, and Judged from what 

w.is seen of them tliey will in all probability 
do so with some of tiie circuit shows. 

Cutie and Bennie Working in Oppo¬ 
sition 

New York, June d.—Everyone in burlesque 
knows Etbel (Cutie) De Veaux and her biibby, 

Bennie Howard Platt, and that they usually 

(Continued on page 14) 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 45 

O\iTtur0, 
WITH CLEVELAND STOCKS 

The Ci‘iii|s>'er .Roy Glustl 
The Newlsirn .Gertrude La'iiimon 

Tlie Cohan lleme .Polly Lux 
The Winter Garden .Tlielma Di-I.i.rez 
Wliite's KeaiidalH .Ruth Hargraves 

Greeiiwli h Village Follies.Itulla Harkln* 

The Mush- Box .Edith Parker 

Ziegfeld Follies .Ibtty Fitch 

!*i'ini‘ 2—Musical Numlier— 
“Glrlt AVere Made for Dancing”. 
.Margaret Davies. Lucille Moore, 

Amy Frank and Some Girls 

j;,-pne .T—Baritone Solo.J. Frank Leslie 
Scene 1—.A Singing Lesson.Irene Ricardo, 

Harry Biirna and Cliarlet Senna 

Scene a—.A Suggestion af 1S."1— 

Sung by Dorothea Neville, accomiuinied by 

Carb na Diamond 
Scene •'—Insanities of 1023.Jimmy Duffy 

Sxne 7—The Sflvur Garden-— 
Two Musiciana Harry Burns A Charles Senna 

“The Bsutl Plays Home. Sweet Home’’... 
.Roy Glustl and Do-utbea Neville 

’‘Pretty Peggy”.Peggy Ho|ikins Joyce 

and Her Collegians 
Scvnc 8—Travesty. Jimmy Duffy. Harry Burns. 

Irene Ricardo, .Al Thomas and 

the Callahan Boya 

Scene 0—A’oeal Selections.J. Frank Leslie 

Scene 10—"Cretonne Girl". 
.lairi'lia Murks, Jack Patton and Girls 

Scene 11 Jis* Cisik. the niimorist (presenting 

a portion of his ‘‘One-Man Vaudeville Show"! 

Scene P2—Ballet Brute (conceived and arranged 
by Renoff) 

The Brute .Renoff 

Tho tiirl .Renovu 
The Slavea.Messrs. Wyatt, I.ashly and 

Corps de Ballet 

A-ene 13—Divertissement... .Margaret Edwards 
Scene 14—Finale of the Furs. 

Mirror mosaic created by .Alex ll.all. 

ACT II 

Scene 1—It Might Be t Beach— 
A B.illiM>n Vender.Harry Burns 
Another Italian .Charles Henna 
Musical Number—“Get in a Bathing Suit", 

Claire Elgin, Dorothy Knapp and 
Bathing GlrN 

Scene 2.Dorothea Neville 

S..-ne :i—Baritone Solo.J. Frank Leslie 
S.i-ne I—Insanities of 1023.Jimmy Duffy 

Fur Fashions.. Mr. Duffy, assisted by the 

Callahan Boya and the Dobutantea 

Scene 5—Tlie Cloak (By Paul Frank) 

Cast 
Count Bolini.Harry Burns 
Countess Bolini ......Peggy Ilupkins Joyce 
Wesley Brown .Joseph Cook 

Scene A.\1 Thomas 

Scene 7—IJttle Rainbows.Jm V Patton. 

|g)retta Marks, Margaiv't Davies 
and Ralnliow Girls 

I'anee hy Gertrude Lemmon. 

Si'enr K—Joe Cisik meets the Senator and drifts of 

baek to his elrens days. tile 
The Senator .Cliarlet .Alexander Th 

Niine!)—••Whoa Pagliarel".... Irene UlearJo 1 

and Copettes t,y 

Si-'ene 10—“A Girl la Like Suu'litne’’. Sll 

.Roy tliimtl and Flower Girls inf 
Adagio.Renoff and Renova a,.( 

Sienell—Baritone Solo .J. Frank Leslie tm 

Scene PJ—The Martinet—Lightning Club .\n 
Jugglers and Droppers 

Scene 13—The Alexanders, a-sisted and Ir.a 

annoyed hy Jiv* Cook rai 
Sisne II—ViM-al Selection.J. Fran), Leslie i>* 
S I no 13—••Klne Feathera"... Dorothea Neville 
Scene Ift—Jaasniania.lavretfa Marks, 

Margaret Davies, Claire Elgin, Sll 
.Al Tlioiiius and Fn'‘nibl» 

Cleveland, 0., July 7.—“Charley’s .Aunt" la 
proving that it can still draw the laughs here. 

It Is N'ing presented this week hy A'aughun 
Glaser (Amipuny at the Hanna, with Glaser 
playing the “aunf. 

Charles W’sidron Is playing Col. Sir FVancIs 
Che-ney, and Thomas Walsh the sputtering, 
nervous .sftephen Spettlgne. Fay Omrteney ap¬ 
pears as Ella Delahcy. 

Next week, “It Pays To Advertise''. 

The McLaiiglilln Payers, rclufori cd hy Carl¬ 
ton Brickert and Minna Gomhell. gave an ex- 
oeptionally cri'ditalde iierforman'O of Colian's 
“Till- Mi-anest Man In the AVorld" at the Ohio 
this week. The eomplete east Includes; Joseph 

Bweeney, Irene Parcel;, Carlton Brickert. Wal- 
lace I’ord. I.avinla Shannon. Elaine Davies, 
Brandon peters. Stanley Peyton. Frank Dae, 

Burke Clarke, Minna (iombcll, Edmund Roberts, 
Eugene Kane and Paul Vaide 

Next Week. .Minna Gomhell and Carlton 
Rrlckert in “Captain Applejack". 

OLD KENTUCKY HOME 

One of the attractive features of the Kentucky State Fair at Louisville. It^is 4 

reproduction of a typical “Old Kentucky Home" and attracta a great deal of attention 
from visitors to tho fair. 

FRENCH PRODUCER SUES 

HARRIS HAS “OUTSIDERS 

HAMMERSTEIN WINS 

NORWORTH TO STOCK V' W York, July 7.—.Arthur llauimerstelii's 
•■hii'u on the lease of the Ilepuhllc Theater 

sclistantlatcd by Jiistiee Francis B 
l'•^■h•nty In Appellate Division IV rl this 
W''k as against the appeal made hy Mrs. 

l.nina Swift Hanimer-teln. who i lalnied the 
I't": ' rty waa willed to her hy the late 1m- 
hr ;;rlii. To prevent Mrs. llaminer'lein's fiir- 

•1>'r appealing her ease a move to have her 

ibic iment stricken from I'Ourt rei-ord ws« a1«o 
'll ii'ssfiii. .\. II, AVoisls, who has the Re- 

hi.biic TIg'ater at present, hss sublet If to 
••l'■''r n. fisiley. Tlie latter. It Is iinder- 

‘h' 1. wilt renew the lease for a long term 
'•I yeiira on the ex|dratlon of AV.>od«’ lease 
"n May 1, 1024. 

MISCHAKOFF SOLOIST 
IN STADIUM CONCERTS 

FOR JEWISH COMPANY 
New York. July B.—Ml-cha Misehakoff. young 

Russian violinist reeently from Petrocrad, has 
been chosen from .'.oO eontestants for a pNce 
as soloist In the Stadium concerts of the 
I'bllharmonlc Drehestra thia year. 

Ne'w York, July 7.—Regina Zuckerberg, well- 

known prima donna, ban been engaged by Boris 
Thomasliefsky for his Jewish company at tlie 

Norn Bayea Theater. 
^aeik thru the la-lter List tn this Issue. There 

may ls> a letter advertised for you. 
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500 NEW AMUSEMENT VENTURES LAUNCHED 
First Half Year Showed 

Marked Activity in Expan* 

sion of Show Business 

TOTAL CAPITALIZATION FOR 
ALL STATES $208,000,000 

M ajor Portion of New Concerns 
Chartered in New York— 

February Big Month 

N EW YORK, July 7.—More than 500 
new amusement ventures were 
launehed in various States of the 

Union in the last six months, repre- 
eentinpT n total capitalization of al¬ 
most $20S,000,000. Delaware leads the 
list, with a totaj capitalization of 
S173,77.'),000, which represents almost 
three-fourths of the entire amount in 
all the States. Less than 15% of the 
total number of incorporations oc¬ 
curred in that State. 

Almost half of all the ventures were 
launched in the State of New York, 
which ranks second in respect to total 
amount of capitalization, with a total 
of $20,799,000. Other States in which 

charters were granted with more than 
a million doll.irs’ capitalization are 
New Jersey with $2,824,000 and Cali¬ 
fornia with $1,700,000. 

Most of the ventures were in¬ 
corporated under the laws of the State 
of New York, where 235 enterprises 
were granted charters. Delaware 
ranks next, with 72. States which rank 

Illinois. 28; 
New Jersey, 

of incorporations are: 
Ohio. 26; Missouri, 19; 
17, and Texas, 17. 

The nntiire of the enterprlKos and the num¬ 

ber of each type are aa intereKting as the total 
number of the ventures and their amount of 

capitalization. Most of the in<'orp<'rationf< were 
granted charters for the pun>ose of building 
or operating theaters. Tliere were 268 of 
these launched. The movies were next, with 

185. Then in order were parka, with 2T; mu¬ 
sical, 17; grand opera, 5, and dance halls. 3. 

There was one incorporation for each of tlie 
following fields; Camlvalg, boata, lecturea, ad- 

vertiB.ng and books. 

BUSINESS ACTIVITIES SINCE JANUARY 1 
/» the fnihu'itia table the ituwbcr of new aniuseineat ventures incor- 

Unrated since January 1 are arranqcd in alphabetical order according to 1 

States. The fable indteates, besides the vuwber of ventures chartered, the 

total amount of capitalization, and the classification of the enterprises. 

State Number Capitalization Class 

Alabama . 5 $129,000 3T-lM-ir. 

California . 4 1.700.000 1T-3M. 

Connecticut . o 155,000 IT-IM. 
Delaware . 72 173.775.000 2ST-37M-5-P-1MU-1C,. 

Dis. of Col. 1 200.000 T. 
Florida . 3 410,000 IM-IT-IB. 

Idaho . 1 5,000 T. 
Illinois . 28 544.300 19T-5M-3MU-1P. 

Indiana . 3 553,000 2T-1M. 
Iowa . 2 35,000 2T. 
Kentucky . 5 133.000 3T-1M-1P. 
Louisiana . 1 25.000 T. 
Maine . *» 260.000 IM-IT. 
Maryland . O 75,000 IT-IP. 
Massachusetts . 11 590,000 6T-5M. 
Michigan . 2 26 000 IM-lMu. 
Missouri . 19 1,231.500 9T-3M-6P-1MU. 
Minnesota .*. o 110,000 2M. 
Montana . i 60,000 T. 
Nebraska . 1 25.000 T. 
New Hampshire . 1 350.000 T. 
New’ Jersey . ’7 2.824.000 14T-3M. 
New York . 235 20,799,000 115T-102M-7MU-3G- 

3D-2P-lC-lA-lBk. 
North Carolina . 45.000 2X 
Ohio . 26 7R0.000 i7T-6M-2Mu-ir. 
Oklahoma . 11 •-’20,000 9T-1MU-1P. 
Pennsylvania . 1 15,000 M 
Rhode Island . 1 100.000 T. 
South Carolina . . 2 5.000 IT-IP. 
Soutli Dakota . 1 2.500 G. 
Tennessee . 4 99.000 3T-1P. 
Texas . . 17 375.000 10T-4M-3P. 
Virginia . 6 597.500 3T-2.M-1P. 
Washington . 5 245.000 2T-3M. 
Vest Virginia . 4 150.000 2T-2P. 
Visconsin . 8 516.000 7T-1M. 

NOTE—T. means Theater, M. Motion Picture, P. Park. Mu* I 
Musical. G. Grand Opera. D. Dance Halls, 
nival. A. Advertising. Bk. Books. 

3. Sbo-w Boat. C. Car- 

YEAR WERE $6,128.69 

$13,228.11 Better Of! Than 
Previous Year 

New York, July 7.—Altbo the Frlara’ Club 

operated at a losa during the fiaoal year ending 

.tpril 30, according to the financial statement 

Just iasued by Ralph Trier, treasurer, liwsea 
for that period were not nearly as heavy as for 

the year ending April 30. 1022. A period of 

increased prosperity la predicted by the treas* 

urer. whose report to the Board of Governors 

follows: 
‘■y<«ir treasurer’s report for the fiscal year 

ending April 30, 1923, speaks for Itself. It la 

an improvement over the foregoing year In ao 
far that there is a substantial decrease In losa 

in operations. This year the loss was $6,128.00, 

against $20,456.80 for the year ended April SO, 

1922. 

’Tt was the hope of your treasurer that a 

profit would have been shown, but, due to de- 

i-re.iaed receipts, loss of membership, etc., tbia 

could not be realized. 
“nurlng the past year we have paid to holders 

of certificates of iDdebtedneas $15,400, or 20 

per cent, leaving a balance due of $61,000, 

which must be paid by January 1, 1924. 

“With increased member-hip in sight, the 
National Assoelatlon of Friars, under the care, 

ful guidance of your Board of Oovernort, should 

hare a suc<-cssful year in contemplation." 

The balance abeet follows: 

ASSETS 
Plant and equipment— 

Land .$105.000 00 
Building . 284.373.20 
Furniture and equipment.$54.030.31 
Less reserve for deprecia¬ 

tion . 10.107 06 
- 48,833 25 

Golf equipment. 234.44 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware 

K 

February Leads 

In January the firms incorporated repre¬ 
sented a total capitalization of $27,00.8.000. 

There were 20 movie enterprises, 25 theatrical, 
1 park and 3 musical initiated. February saw 
the high-water maik for tlie Iialf year, with a 
total number of l<tO charters granted, repre¬ 
senting a capitalization of $15,081,000. Sixty- 
one of the ventures were theatiical, 34 movies, 

5 musical, 2 grand opera and 2 dance balls. 

In Ma-ch 103 enterprises were launched, with 

a capitalization aggregating $4.>,326.000. Movies 
were represented by JiO incorporations, the thea¬ 

ter by iO, parks 5 and music 1. 

April saw a failing off in the number of 
new business ventures, only 75 being In- 

angiirated, with a total vapitalizatiou of 
$58,646,300. Thirty-three were in the the¬ 

atrical field, 36 in the movies, 4 music and 2 

in grand opera. 

Ninety charters were granted in May, the 

total capitalization being $545,600. Twenty- 
one mevie tirms were begun, .53 theatrical, 9 
parks. 4 music, 1 carnival, 1 dunce ball and 1 
tsiokscller. 

I,ii-.t month 81 new ventures were lui-or- 

pci.iicd, with a capitalization of $36,668,000. 
Fifty of tlicM' were in the theatrical field, 24 

9 parks and 1 grand opera. 

000; construct and manage theaters, motion 
picture theaters, etc. F. A. Verdoo, 10J9 
Castleton avenue. West New Brighton. 

„ „ , „ . Case Fiotures Corp.. Yonkers, films, flft.tOi; I 
rnited.htates ^ktng Film Corimritton, Wil- K.pi.n. B. Cohen. (Attorney. M. Lesser, 366 

mington. $1,000,000; deal in talking pictures avenue ) 

and talking picture apparatus. City Conservatory for Music Culture. Man- 
Aothracite Amusements. Inc.. WUminron. $.-g).000: H. and B. Hershkowltz. I. 

$S.K).000; to conduct amusements. P, pu„,sen. (Attorney. R. Hillman. 21t7 4th 
American Motion Pictures O>rporatlon, 30.(KK) 

Total plant and equipment.$493,440.05 
Current assets— 

Cash In banks and In office. 11,120.7‘J 
Cash for retirement of certlflcatea. 487.37 
Notes receivable. 0,197.10 
Dues uncollected. 8.458.34 
Members' bouse accounts. 2.070.39 
Relief Fund (due from Relief Fund) 250.00 
Miscellaneous . 

Inventories— 
Restaurant .$1,018.47 
Beverages . 163.71 
Cigars .1,125.20 
Cards . 211,71 

85.48 

2,510.00 

Total current assete. 
Deferred charges— 

Insurance prepaid. 
Interest on notes payable... 
Entertainment accounts.... 

....$ 85.088.55 

706.20 
24.82 

2.020.01 

avenue.) 

Bernfe'.d’s Musical Bureau, Bronx. $10,000; 
A. Bernfeld. H. Ifaimovitz, J Ilirsch. (At¬ 
torney, 1. Dobtoczynskl, 116 Nassau street.) 

Plimmer Prcsluctions. Manhattan, produce 
plays, $50,000; W. J. Plimmer, Jr.; P. Nevlns. 

_ „ . - , . . ^ L Perllng. (Attorneys, Miller A Stein, 26 
Daylight Screen Co. of America, Dover, mo- street. Brooklyn ) 

tlon pictures, $100,000. (U. S. Corporation . 
Co) Dissolutions 

Hazelton Amusement Co., Wilmington, $50,- Essanesi Amusement Corp., Manhattan. 
000. (Corporation Trust Oo. of America.) 

shares preferred stoik, $100 etch; 30,000 com¬ 
mon, no par value; active capital, $3,000.n00. 
(Representative, W. H. Barr, Buffalo. N. Y.) 

Frank Lloyd Productions, Wilmington, mo¬ 
tion pictures, $10,000. (Corporation Trust Co. 
of America.) 

Total deferred charges.. .$ 8,658.58 

.$582,134.08 Total assets.. 
LIABILITIES 

Fixed liabilities— 
First mortgsge.$150,000.00 
Second mortgage bonds. 88,150.00 

Name Changes 
^ Iowa Assoi'iated First National Pictures of New 

The Iowa City .N'atatoriiim and Amusement York to Associated First National Picturei, 
Company, Iowa City, $10.00(1; to erect and New York. 

HURLBUT WRITES ANOTHER 

New York, .tuly 7—William Qurlbut. author 
of •■(In (he ^itairs''. in which Arnold Daly 
bad (I hri« f run. and "Lilies of the I leld' ba 
Just da bed off another p ay called "The Cun", 
.loscph E. Shea, who was to hsv., done the 

author's tarlier plsy. "rhivalry". when Irene 
Fenwick took Fren< h leave, will N'gin re 
bearsals on the iday with the crockery label 

late this month. 

maintain a swimming pool. E. G. Sebroeder, 
president; H. J. Williams, vice-president; 

Grover Krouth, sei-retary-tressiirer. 

Kentucky 
The Louisville (ipera Assoeiatlon, Louisville, 

$1,(XI0 K. K. Keynolds, Ralph Dunbar and 
I*. S. Durliam. 

* Massachusetts 
New England Yiddish Players* Company, 

Inc., Boston, $'J.5.0<ai; amiisenients. Max Ber¬ 

ger, Juli'is Natbaii-on. William Baxt, Barney 
Sheff and Joseph Bearsk. 

Globe Theater Company. Call River, $5<i.fK)0. 
motion pii-tius's. Tliomas Usri:r*'a»eK. Ida A. 

Hargreaves and Preston H. IKxid. 

Missouri 
l■■|neshril•er•Ansell Company, St. l.(njis. $7,- 

iifNl; general motion picture and smu'-em>Dt 

bu'iness. A. .V. Finesbrilier, L. K. Ansell and 

W. .\. Thimmig. 
The Mis-oiirl Vending Machine C'Mnpany. Ht. 

louis. 0"0; to deal in and with vending 
mi'-liines and noveltlei F. A. Newton, E. W. 

Snider and <i E. Thiele. 

New York 
West New Brighton Improvement and I'e. 

vclopmant Curporatloo. Port Blcbuaoad. tion.- 

Goldwyn Distributing Corporation of Texas, 
Dallas, Bled an amendment to Its charter, 
cbangiDg Its name to Goldwyn-Oi)siao|>olitan 
Distributing Oirporation of Texas. 

Total fixed IlablllUet.$248,150.00 
Current liabllitien— 

Notes payable (Commercial Trust 
Co.) . 7,5oaoo 

Loans payable (doe Friars’ Frolic 
spec, fund). 5,000.00 

Accounts payable. 80,523.55 
Interest on first and second mort¬ 

gages and certlflcatea of Indebt^- 
nesH . 4,851.18 

Taxes accrued. 8.401.73 
Wages accrued. 2,818.00 

Capital Increases 
Pantages Salt Lake Theater Company 

Seattle, Wash., frim $60fi,000 to $6'>0,00i). 

Pantages Memphis Amusement Comiwny 
Seattle, Wash., from $(i0(J,000 to $(>.Vi,il>Si 

Total current llabllltlea.$ 54,285.05 
Deferred liabilities- 

Certifli'atea of Indehtedpeaa. 61,000.00 
Surplus— 

Applied for retirement of certlfl- 
I'ltes of Indebtednesa. 487.87 

Unapplied surplus.167,611.07 

$168,098.04 

CRITIC TURNS ACTOR $582,184,08 

CRAIQ DENIES RUMOR 
.New York, July 7.—Rotiert C. Benchley. dra¬ 

matic critic for Life, and then again a regular 
actor, has been engaged for the next edition 
of "The .Mtisle Box Revue". Benrhiey will 
find out what it means to be viewed by fellow 

vrltlf's. He will appear in a sketrb with 
IVank Tlnuey. 

New York, July 8.—Gordon Craig denies the 
story that gained some credence In London 
and which bad It that he bad been offered 
$100,000 to go to America to produce plays 

for Arthur Hopklus. 

“THE VOW” FOR LONDON MEEHAN TO STAGE PLAY 

New York, July 7. —Paul Trent's latest plav, 
"The Vow", will he pr,diirf'd in Lmdon next 
season hy Arthur Hourcbler, noted Eogllsb 
actor sod producer 

New York. July 7.—John Meehan, general di 
rector for George M. Cohan, has retnmed from 
Roeton and is about to start operations on "Two 
Fellows and a Girl", which opens at the Van¬ 
derbilt Theater Angust 18. 

t 
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of TiiIt n to thr foiir*." of h-.» hy hp*dn of aini romatiro. love and war. seven- that the proportion of British films 
tiino of Ml.' i.irgos| motion pirtiirp torpont- teonth cotiiury conquebts and twenti- shown here is only one-eight of one 
tlons (It .t dinner ill tlip Uili-Carlton, New York. ... - „* * 
In honor of liob-rt MeN-r. president of ai-preci.ition It 13 a great per cent. 

Mie FlrM Nutionni Pictures Corponition. Picture—great because of its historical ^ .. .. .. 
who sailed the next day for Kiirope. accuracy; great because of its abun- T*’'' Hunchbsck of Notre Dame will have 

The speak To v.ii. .d .1 i-pirit ol^ co.op.ra- dart romance, intrigue and deep hU- “ ^oiintrv**'^pfnre 're* * 
Uon eppareiitty «iMi other .oncerns in „i iti intere-^t SCt forth With architec- f * hiKi***^ ^ 
n.lMd whi.h n.re not r.prcs.nt.d at the e,th- Inlerf.T, SCt lorth With archuec leased ,0 exhibitors. These showlngr. are ex- 

erlnx. th.' liir.-.ri of ohi h i. ie,-sihlv the (Jold- siniplicitv. and gre.it because of petd to nin for a long time, the Cmversai 

w.vn4-oeinop..iit..n PiMin'tive arh.n.e, From the remarkable acting of Kmil Jan- offlfes state. The world premiere will be at 

note sounded it was l.iken for cranted that the nings. One of Kurope s gre.itest .actors, the Astor Theater, New York, September 11. 

roneerns pre-.-nt were at least not bitter ene. The settings are alive and colorful, offe^a *tn oTh*ihuo« 

mlea and that In the futtire there might he con- without being unduly lavish or prc- ’ _ 
— ridtatlona among them. . j • 

Among the speakers were Adolph Zukor, presi- photography IS ex- Distribution of the Hodklnson prod- ENTER the special letter film expert dent of the Kamou* riayers-Lasky Corporation; There are few persons who in Canada will now be handled by 
reviewer. Marcus Loew, head of the Metro Corporation "’iH i^ot find an element of interest In Canadian Educational Films, Ltd This 

What Is the special letter expert ■“'J »'«’ "t *’'»■ *>"“5 "f Loew theaters: Mr. this picture. It is foreign made, by plan will not Interfere with the 
reviewer? ’^ho sin.e he quit the way; but a good picture is a good recently formed Hodklnson Picture 

Hist! . ^ _ making pictiires on his own a.'^countT’whlrh"are matter where ifs made. Corp.. Ltd., which was organized to 
In several instances he is a brand- m be releas'd thru First National. - handle the company’s sales in the 

new and clever fraud. At Mr. i.ieber’s right sat Mr. Zukor and on profitable hint might be taken front Dominion. Canadian Educational Films 
He is supposed to supply honest and ’’’* «"'<i'ryn. Next to Richard A. “Peter the Great", to nit, that history maintains offices at Toronto. Montreal, 

disinterested appraisals of new films g-nfrai manager of First National, offers a very desirable source far mov- gt. Johns. Winnipeg and Vancouver, 

to people outside of New York who hi"* siiTccii Mr. Liober referred to the Picture material. Since truth is a Hodklnson representative will be 
have despaired of getting unbiased twenty-six men who were the first in the motion his ory is a located in each of these exchanges. 
reports from trade papers and other picture induKtr.v, and added that the time had record of icliat has taken place - 
sources. was no longer to be upon tliis earth, zihy should moving pic- The New York American, quoting a trade 

fc'nr flftv Reventv-tive a hundred a ‘’"“''“‘•*•■<1 *»rc"t comers, hut jn the lobbies hire patrons be abused zeith so much paper, says that 454 feature films have been 
' , .... ^ ’ i, 1 ,i’i "t hotels. lie said that it was particularly drab, unreal, artificial and improbable announced for production next season. Aside 

hundred and fifty or two hunureu uoi- gratifying to him that Mr. t'^ildwyn w.a8 his clap-trap when the pages of history of- ** nothing but a wild 

Distribution of the Hodklnson prod- 

reviewer? 

Hist! 
In several instances he is a brand 

new iind clever fraud. 

hundred and fifty or two hundred dol¬ 
lars per year, payable quarterly In ad¬ 
vance, the special letter film expert 
re'Viewer agrees to write his client, in 
New England, in Dixie or in the West, 

daily, giving him the honest-to-gewd- 
ness dope on the new films hot from 
the projection rooms—advance info., 
even ahead of that of the dailies. 

Slick idea? 
You bet It is. At least three pro¬ 

ducers saw it early, grabbed it quick, 
and ire now working It hard. 

Does the circulation amount to 
much 

The answer is, the paid circulation 
does not amount to a hoot—but the 
forced circulation is around five thou¬ 
sand. 

Whaddaya mean, “forced” circula¬ 
tion? 

Forced circulation, dear children. Is 
special reviews sent out in the guise 
of sample copies—ostensibly to secure 
subscribers to the service, but in real¬ 
ity to advertise someone or some one 
group of producers' films and to damn 
with f.iint praise or openly pan those 
of all others. 

The special letter film expert pulls 
down from twelve to twenty thous;tnd 
dollars salary. The money he receives 
from subscribers to his service Is clear 
perq. and more than pays his several 
girl assistants—stenographers, mimeo- 
rraphers and mailers—and his office 
rent 

tfhek idea, it Is. and a very profit¬ 
able one; but not a great one—not 
If you believe that honesty Is a form 
of common sense. 

Flashbacks on Films 

fer a wealth of hiqhtv interesting, au- 
If announcements were not manufactured solely 

■ “ in the press agent's mind. 

I The latest Buster Keaton comedy, 
— •I I “Day Dreams”> is one of his funniest. 

s on tilms |j| The “day dreaming” is done by his 
sweetheart back home, and the con- 

- trast between her dreams of him and 

ur-Acevy miucc iD*f t i r -j c i.-! •» his actual adventures—which he am- 
“CASEY JONES, JR. -—Two reels of rapid-fire hilarity. 1 . , , . • t.. , 
“DAY DREAMS”—One of the funniest of Buster Keaton’s comedies. biguously reports in his letters— 

with a refreshing novelty in it. offers a good deal of novel and amus- 
“HELPFUL HOGAN”—A Charles Murray comedy, somewhat re- ing entertainmenL 

moved from the old Keystone type, but still Charles Murray. -. 
Raymond McKee and Kathlene Martyn inject good youthful The article on "Why Ton Don’t Get Better 

contrast. An average short comedy, with special appeal for Films”, by W. W. Hodkinson, which appeared 
Murray fans. some time ago in Collier’s, has been reprinted 

“HUMAN WRECKAGE”—Nearly everybody soon will have heard In pamphlet form and la being sent out by the 

about this picture and will want to see it. A picture that will VY. W. Hodklnson Corporation to those who 
secure the support of community organizations, meaning a make requests for copies. A number are also be- 
pretty safe bet for the exhibitor. Ing distributed among schoolteachers, college 

"MERRY-GO-ROUND”—A trumped-up and thrown-together affair, ) professors, clergymen and eWe officials thruout 

which will fool some because of its pretentiousness, but will **>6 country. 

generally prove a disappointment. Has m appealing heroine -- 
in Mary Philbin, and Norman Kerry shows up welL The West Coast is going to raise 

“McGuire of the mounted”—Typical Northwest Mounted Po- admission prices. Dave Bershon and 
lice picture. Five reels of action, with William Desmond sup- ( Harry G. Arthur, of West Coast Thea- 

, ters, who left New York last week for 
PETER THE GREAT —A great picture, starring the remarkable ,_...uii.. *4,0 

Emil Jannings. History, rorn^ance, love and war excellently horne, while very enthusiastic over the 
blended. Will interest and be enjoyed by all. outlook for next season, said the in- 

"SHOOTIN’ FOR LOVE”—Good Western love-comedy. Hoot Gibson creased cost of operating makes the 
and Laura La Plante in appealing roles.' Enjoyable entertain- raising of admissions inevitable. In 
ment for average audiences. ! fact, the Coast theaters have been in- 

“SIXTY CENTS AN HOUR ’—Walter Hiei^, charmingly supported creasing prices steadily for some time. 
by Jacqueline Logan, is a somewhat loose, but interesting and g, 1 . .. ..._.. x...... 
entertaining comedy, with popular appeal. ‘■®®'^ '* 

“THE IMMORTAL VOICE”—A one-reel Bray picture illustrating the i( O' this move. 
process of recording famous operatic voices. Instructive rather 11 —— 
than entertaining. The First Congregations! Church of Pierre. 

“WANDERING DAUGHTERS”—An entertaining exposition of the S. d.. recently inaugurated “sereen showings”, 
modern jazz-crazed girl. Will satisfy generally because of its using some of the latest features, with the re- 
oonventional ending. suit that It has been rt-awing audlenees num- 

“WHERE’S MY WANDERING BOY THIS EVENING?”—A whole- herlng as high as 4r.o persons, while the Bljoii, 

some and very funny Ben Turpin comedy. a local moving picture house, often falls to 
“WILD AND WICKED”—Charles Murray in a two-reel Western attract more, than a few dngen. The pastor of 

cowboy-and-lndian imbroglio, assisted principally by Raymond the church evidently has some good exploitation 

McKee and Kathlene Martyn. Fair comedy of its kind. ideas. 

five Mr. (kildw.vn. alw speaking enthiislsatlcaliy thcntic, adventurous and really human -The ’ Rip Tide”. -The Little Red School’, 

will regaling events and personages on which to base house”. “Man and Wife” and “The Streets of 
iods of oftlce with the (.oidwvn ^ storics for picturesP New York”. 

and said be had been the same sort of victim 

as Frankenstein. 

ndependent producers with worth- McKee and Kathlene Martyn, Fair comedy of its kind. ideas. 
while offerings will have a chance next - 
season. Famous Players 'will open its K_- — - -—i a handsome booklet has been received from 

doors to these companies in its two - . > ^^row, announcing eight new features, ‘tLost 
important Broadway houses, the Ri- —-- » City”, “Jaiiqiieline. or Blazing Bar- 

alto and Rivoli, for at least twenty-five Mr. Goldw.vn, also speaking enthusisatlcaliy thcntic, adventurous and really human .iriTe ’ RiD*'*^Tfd*e” ° ”'rhe°Lltfle"*°Re^ ^*hTOl’ 

weeks’ time. The Criterion also will regaling rlllLlTtinli" events and personages on which to base house”. “Man and Wife” and “The Streets of 

be open to independents for periods stories for picturesP New York”, 
of time Brt^d lie had rnon the same sort or Tictim ■* * ____ 

The decreased production of Famous ""tii^ metaphorical hand shaking was obviously I“ ‘hP efforts made to keep the jack Barrie, who recently finished work with 
Players, due in part to the policy of gratifying in a way to William Brandt, head Di mpscy-Cibbons fight films out of Chicago and George Arlisa in “The Green (roddess” and 

"fewer and better pictures”, is partly of the New York Motion rieture Theater Own- other points east of Montana. Bathe was able .'Xhe Adopted Father", Is to be featured in 
responsib'e for this mauA Clth.p th«a. or*’ Association, who adinonlsli.-d the hc ids •<> *>’ow the pictures taken at Slielby. Depart- gi, big productions by the Basil Enterprise Cor- 
t.e. eu X »L. the pr.MiHcing companies that they muat Justice agents were ported to watch poration at the Tltagraph studio for Vltagrapli 
ers thruout the country, owned or carefully that the pi, tores did not come Into release. The first picture will be “The. Rein- 

controlled by Famous Players, will be It informal dinner, at which Chicago in violation of the law which prohibits carnation”, by Ernest Duvalel, and photograph- 

similarly aKccted, and it is li’^cly that „„l.v twenty-seven nun were present. It was »he transporting of fight films from one State ing ,riu begin July L'., 

some independent productions will be more representative of the mot.ou picture in- another, but lathe seems to have gotten - 
released thru Famous. dustry than any dinner given for some time. seme way and the^ fight pletures were ^ story comes from Thomasvllle, Ga., to the 

WhilA ...-.I j a- A -I. 1 Raymond HiKliciM-k. who spoke Jm-ulariy, ad- shown In Chicago Inly H. The rights to film pffpct that K. H. Smith, one of the most pic- 
1 1 Oducers and distributors ,J„, gathering that he was bent on mak- elsewhere and the News turesque and interesting men in the exhibit- 

Vdll benefit most from this step, there „,g f„o reel e,>medies. Jules .Mastbaum. hea.l «»’" allowed to enter the grounds, j^g flpij the South, has sold out. Discussing 

also are many advantages in it for of an Imisirfant chnin of moving picture tlie- •’'It Blithe cumiT.iman got thru with the aid bis departure in his characteristic manner, he 

ll'e exhibitor. The encouragement of nters with headquarters In Bhiladelphia, was •' ‘•'"Ruise and managi d to snap some sceiU'S g,,yg (bp causes include high rentals, high tax- 

independent production will create sudher guest, and there were also pr.-o'nt '" fore he could lie stopped. gth.n gnd lack of patronage, and adds that he 

comoetition anri atimiiUta a filnkiae George and Charles Skouros, who eontnd most - has. within the ranks, been hehl up. knocked 

tluality of output as well as bring^out J" Altho the British picture industry is 7 Of ouvpux, as wen as uring oux EonUvllIe and Eddie Cnntor. xr • i. * a • '• censured, discussed and lied to, at and about. 
a Wider range of subjects. A letter was read from Will Hays regtetfing suffering because of American im- \\i,jpb ig enough to provoke any man to quit. 

George and Charles Skouros, who eontnd most 
of the theaters In St. I.oiils; Col. Fred Levy of 

Louisville and Eddie Cnntor. 
A letter was read from Will Hays regteffing 

his Inahlllly to b<> present. 

Among those Interested In the motion pic- 

Altho the British picture industry is 
suffering because of American im¬ 
portation, no embargo will be placed 
on films from this country, according 

bus, within the ranks, been hehl up, knocked 
down, bound, robbed, crossed, double-crossed, 

censured, discussed and lied to, at and about. 

W hich is enough to provoke any man to qnit. 

“Be Square” is the slogan that will be li:cidriilnll\i ‘I ■ 'rl M t A hi Among those Interested In the motion pic- on films from this country, according “Be bquare is the slogan that will be 
tt'i'* cc tore Industry It was predicted last night Ihiif ^ly g statement made by Viscount Wol- adopted to exploit the Porter-Hodklnson feature, 

S cure considerable Oj the ramous the future policy of those present was to be eneretarv nf the Bnarrl nf Trade “Michael O'Halloran”, soon to be released. This 
I lexers open time on Broadway. „„e of give and take. mer secretary ot the Board ot I rade, ^ pppppgp„,g the code of the Boy Scouts 

m the House of Commons last week. .w_u* .w a t.i w I ». 
___ j al A ftA A r au* * thouKht that ivill be readily taken in> 

It was said that 90 per cent of the communities everywhere, Uodkinson plans 

“Peter the Great*’, soon last wool; at pictures shown in England are Amcri- t*> utilize the many exploitation pOKibilittes it ,7“ 7" “Peter the Great”, soon l.Kst work at pictures shown in England are Amcri- to ,,71 

pMiifudin-HiB. urenrdtnx to the point Now York City, is a pio- can made, while the American cm- offers. 
'!• w of the nadi r, were made on the night lii’o that successfully blends history bargo on British films is so effective (Continued on page 54) 
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MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

GERMAN STRIKE OVER ALMOST 
AS SOON AS IT STARTED 

BRUCE BAIRNSFATHER 
WILL TOUR AMERICA 

New York, July 7.—Bruce Balm«f«tber. fa¬ 
mous for his play. “Tbe Better ’OV”. and 
creator of the character known aa ‘‘Old BIU*’, 
who was so popular durlnt; the war. Is to t>e- 

ftin an encaaement at the Palace Theater early 
In Se[if^ntier. and after a 13 weeks’ totir thru 
America will rlsit Australia, where he la also 

a favorite. 
The cartoonist, whoee funny picture* helped 

make the world smile dnrtna the tryina years 
of the late war, will sail for New York 
Auaust 1j on the steamship Ilomerir. He 
will brine with him from lemdon, where bta 
vaudeville, sketch, "Old Bill and Me". s,-ured 
an Instant sncceas, many new tricks and 

"'IXS humorous stories. It Is in his own "Old 

Me" that he will appear on the 
American- stage. He Intends to accompany bis 

sketch with a line of witty and ds-crlptlve 
talk and instantaneous drawinss and eart‘><>ns. 

New York. July 7.—A survey of the leading 
Industries of Greater New York made recently 
by the School of Businese Besearrb of New 
York Tnlverslty, with a view to establishing the 
most popular In each designated line, has re- 

.sulted in vaudeville being established as the 
most popular amusement. 

The survey was made by student-canvassers, 
who Interviewed hundreds of persons, presenting 

each with a questionnaire, which. In addition 
to the theater, included every form of com¬ 

mercial activity carried on within the city's 
limits. . 

As pertaining to the theater the questionnaire 
Included six (Kiints In answer to the question: 
"Which b your favorite place of amusementT" 
The items to be considered were; (1) Quality 
of show. (2) Price of admission. (3) Service. 

(41 Attitude of attaches. (5) Ixtratinn. (6) 
Comfort. These were regarded as the main 
points in explaining the popularity of a thea¬ 

ter. 

Out of 1,D2I answers to this theater ques¬ 
tionnaire, vaudeville was named by (185 persona 
as their favorite form of amusement. The New 

York Hippodrome, which In reality has been 

nothing more thin a gigantic variety perform¬ 

ance and might well be classed as Taudeville. 
received 212 votes. Motion picture booses and 
dramatic theaters received scattered votes. 

Response to this questionnaire may be re¬ 
garded as a fair average of what tho pobllc 
at large thinks the most popular form of 

amusement as all classes and walks of life 

were Interviewed by the student-canvassers. 

NF.W YORK, July 7.—The strike which for a moment threatened 
to upset the vaudeville industry thruout all of Germany 
settled almost as soon as it hc^^an, it was learned here today 

from Paul Tausig, Jr., of the Paul Taiisig Steamship Ticket Office, 
who has just returned from an extensive trip thru (iermany. 

Altho some little trouble was 
experienced outside of Berlin in 
regard to bringing about a settle¬ 
ment, said Mr. Tausig, neverthe¬ 
less an agreement was quickly 
reached in that city which suited 
both actors and managers. The 
performers in Berlin readily ac¬ 
quiesced to the arrangement 
'vhcrehy salaries would he com¬ 
mensurate with the fall of the 
mark and the rise in living costs. 
The managers now increase the 
admission charges to reimburse 
them for the increased expendi¬ 
tures in salaries, said Mr. Tausig. 

Eiirly Infcrnintlon iibout tlic strike wa» io the 
effect th«t ■ general walkout was being directed 
by Max Konorah, president of the International 
Artists’ I.iidge, wlilch crabrai-ed every vaude¬ 
ville theater in Cerniuny, including Berlin’s 

biggest balls, ibe Winlcrg-artcn, -the Scala and 
Admirals. 

The strike arose out of the bad economic 
con.litions existing In Germany as a result of 

the decline in the value of the German mark. 
Salaries have been Itased upon the fluctuation of 
the money market under the “tariff contract" 

imposed uiHin the managers when the mark 
bi'gan its dedine aud living costa l>egan to 
soar. 

Altho the managers claimed that they were 
nnalde to meet the demands as called for un¬ 
der tills ccnitrait due to tlie latest crash in 
the mark, they were finally prevailed iijion to 
meet the conditions proposed by the perform¬ 
ers. Th’.s averted what would have been a 
serious strike, tying up .sll Gorman vaudeville. 

FRANKLIN FIELD INJURED 

IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT STAGE TOO SMALL 

The Ideal Theatrical Trade Pap 
E. F. Albee pictures The Billboard and highly commends and 

indorses independent journalism such (U always has been its 
policy. I HAVE always contended that a vaudeville paper run 

strictly on independent lines, without fear or favor, 

bringing out the shortcomings of those in vaudeville 

without consideration as to their connection or posi¬ 

tion, commending the righteous and condemning the 

hypocrite;.playing fair with the artists and managers; 

a real paper with the news of vaudeville devoid of sen¬ 

sationalism without foundation—such a paper should 

have the support of the entire vaudeville profession; 

but when it deviates from these standards, it should be 

condemned in the same measure that the paper con¬ 

demns the manager and the artist under similar cir¬ 

cumstances. Working under these precepts. I wish it 

well and will lend my assistance toward such a paper*8 

success. E. F. ALBEE 

We flo not want to be less handsome than Mr. Albee. So we 
freely acknouleilge hereuith his sportsmanship. 

—Editors of The Billfpoard. 

STAMFORD TO REMAIN OPEN 

Stamford, Cotio., July 9.—The meDagement 
of the strand Theater here, which was to 
have closed ita seanua on July 7, has decided 
to continue Ita vaudeville policy for tbe re¬ 

mainder of tbe snmmer, and accordingly will 
play split-week bills booked by Fally Markus, 
of New York. 

HEINMAN SAILS FOR EUROPE 

New York, July 7.—Marcus Heinman. presi¬ 
dent of tbe Orpheum Circuit, aatled aboard 
tbe Leviathan yi-sterday for Europe. While 

there he will place the Orphenn CIrmit Hr 
mortal on the grave of Sarah Bernhardt and 

_ will also try to secure foreign material (or 
FRANCO-AMERICAN AGREEMENT presentation here. 

ACT CANCELS TIME 
MACK WINS LOEW TROPHY Boston. .1 ly 7.—Fmnklin G. Field, one of 

the Mi i-fer-ingt rs who i la.'ed Keith Time, and 
a mi in tier of tlie Wi tier Qiartrt, was seriously 
ln.1'jri-il lure this week wlien his machine 
Iilunvi-d over on emhanliinent. infli'flng injuries 
of II -erioiis n.-iture. wliloh will probably prove 
fatal. .\t the Forest Hills Hospital, where 
Field was taken, it was found tliat lie was 
suf.ering from concussion of the brain, a frac- 
tiind -111. a -ev.-re out on the ha<k of l.is 
Iliad, a g.-li in tile right leg_ I'oth ears 
n>a-ly -..-veT-.-d and liiteriia! injuries. 

F e d's mail.iiie is in Ileved to have skidded 
n- lie w.a- no-tor'ng to his home in IXoslindale. 

He w.vs s.hedii'ed to go on tour with the 
M. Ister-liigers tills month. 

New York, July 7.—Kafka and Stanley, who 
present a novelty act, have canceled twelve 
weeks of lya w Time, charging breach of cou- 
tract. The art, which risjiiires full stage 
in which to work, was signed liy one of the 
I.o<'W isM.'king agents for twelie weeks on I.oeW 
Time, in spite of tbe fact that he was aware 
of previous liookings which would make it im¬ 
possible for them to play the dates he l><K>ked. 

The first stand tbe act lisd for I>iew was 
Baltimore, where they reiiorted. They were 
refused full stage space and were unable to 
do their work, so they came b.srk to New 
York and canceled the entire toer. They 

rejiorted tliat the stage crew In Baltimore had 
refused to move scenery and proiierfles so as 
to enable them to use a full stage setting. 

I. R. 8AMUEL8 SAILING 

EMPRESS, DANBURY, CLOSES 
New York. July 7.—I. R. Samuels, in the 

family bonking department of the Keith rir- 
cnlt, has booked passage on the White Star 
liner Homeric,' which sails for England July 

28. He will be gone abont alx (geeka. 

Danimry, Conn., July 7.—The Empress The¬ 
ater, which has tn-en playing a combination 
jiollry all season, closed Its doors on July 6. 
Tbe house was to have continued running all 
summer, but a sudden change In policy waa 
derided ui>on. No plans for the future of tbe 
Iious<- have been made. Fally Markna, of New 
York, did tbe booking. 

New York. July 7.—David Warfield was ap¬ 

pointed a director of l/oew’s, Inc., recently ORPHEUM BECOMES STATE 
at a meeting of the board of directors to fill — 
the vacancy made by the death of Charles E. Sacramento. /Sllf , July 7.—The none The- 
Danfortli. Mr. Warfield baa been associated afer, which is the local home of l)ri>beum 
w.lh Man us ] <m-w since the early days when vaudeville, will undergo a change of name on BYBfLIA BGI’HAN, dancer, has been re- 

tile epeuit h'lasted but s«-veral small motion Septeml>er 2. F>om tliat day on It «lll be lalned at the Rirhmond Hotel, Richmond, Vn., 
plelure tliesters and is one of Mr. known as The State Theater. Tbe policy of where she was to have played one week, for an 

closest personal friends. tbe bouaa will remain nnebunged. Indefinite period. 

BROOKLYN MANAGER ARRESTED 

FOR SUNDAY VIOLATION DOLLY LEWIS ILL 
WARFIELD A LOEW DIRECTOR 

Asheville, N. C., July T. Dolly Lewis. Tuode- 
▼llle actress, Is an Inmate of the WInynh 
Ranitarinm here, where she la recuperating from 
an attack of tuberculosis. She wlU be con¬ 

fined here for about another year. 
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UNIFIED VAUDEVILLE SHOWS 
AFTER SUMMER BUSINESS 

With Six Revues Current Three More Are 
Headed Toward Broadway—Record for 

This Type of Attraction 

NEW ORPHEUM BOOKING 

New York. July 7.—Ix)u1bp Lovely openn for 
a tour of the Orphoum Circuit in Den Moines, 
la., on July 2'-', and Thomas J. Ityan and 
Company open for a tour of the same circuit 

at the Palace, Chicaeo, Ill , on July 29. Other 
Orpheiim hookinRs are: Carl Emmy's Pets, 

November 12, Palace, Chicago; ‘The Awk¬ 

ward Age”, September 9, Palace, Milwaukee; 
Itilly Arlington and Company, August 19, 
Palace, Chicago; The Arleys, November 11, 
Palace, Milwaukee; Lady Alice's Pets, Sep¬ 

tember 16, Omaha; Ben Hernie's Baud, July 1, 
Palace, Chicago; Bae Eleanor Ball and Brother, 

July 1, Palace,. Chicago; Rus'.ell Carr, Sep¬ 
tember 2, Orjiheum. St. Louis; Margie Coate, 

July 1, Palace, Clilcago; Harry Ot>nIey and 
Company, August 19, Wlnnl|ieg; Frank De Voe, 

Albee’s V.A.F. Check 
Goes to Charity Fund 

$5,000 Returned by British 
Union Transferred to Be¬ 

nevolent Order 

NrW YORK, July g.—What with Earle CarniH’.s “Vanities of 
finally under way at the Earle Carroll Theater, Will Mor- j^Ty''"^ m:c’.s;;;“Tml^^^^ 

risey’s “Newcomers” in the sticks, Jimmy Hussey and “The sakamida, September 16, Palace. Chicago; 

Fadiions t»f i9-’3” headed for the Lyceum and Ted Lewis’ revue *„ 
scheduled fur an early start, it looks as if Broadway was going to get ncapolis; Irving Fisher, August 12, San F'ran- 

its full share of unified vaudeville attractions this summer. 
All four of these revues—offi¬ 

cial classification—are sponsored 
by independent producers and 
depend almost entirely upon 
vaudeville artistes. I’rovidcd 
those in the course of prepara¬ 
tion reach their announced object- 

, ive, Broadway will have more at- 

Paul Decker and Company, July 2, Loa An- 

Dixle Four, August 20, nennepin, Min- 

»: Irving Fisher, 
cisco; Four Fayre Girls, January 20, Orpheum, 
Kansas City; Gua Fowler, July 22, Oakl.md; 

lian Lorraine, Lovey Lee, Joe Morton, J,*''' George Duo, October l, Winnipeg; Pepita 

Jane Taylor, James Coughlin, Cap- 
man and Capman, the Lomas Troupe 
and Nan Decker, 
on the dialog. 

•Bugs Baer will help 

N. V. A.’S NEW DOORMAN 

In England. This la the third legacy be baa 
fallen heir to. 

New Turk, July 7 —James O'Donnell la the 

- , . . new doorman at the .N. V. A., replacing Lcn 
tractions of this type playing m Wlngell, who left this week. Wlngell In- 

it-? theaters than at any other one »>•''•»•'> ■» ot fi.TO.WK) from a relative 

time in its history; that is, count¬ 
ing the revues now current. 

Becas.xe none of the producers of 
the al)ove-mcntioned attractions Is a 
member of the Troducing Managers’ 
Association, their casts are one hun¬ 
dred per cent Equity. This means that 
Equity, which recently decided to In¬ 
vestigate vaudeville with a view to 
unionizing it, has absorbed some of 
the two-a-day’s biggest headliners In 
the past few weeks. 

While the Ted Lewis and "Fashions” 
shows are financially set, there seems 

to be some question as to Morrisey’s 
backing. The latter has been unable 
to satisfy Equity as to his financial 
resi)onsibility. and members of the 

cast have been warned that they un¬ 
dertake the engagement at their own 
risk. Lewis Is said to have a sizable 
bank roll behind him, and It Is under¬ 
stood that Dan Frohman will sponsor 
the "Fashions" show if the latter 

should become financially embarrassed. 
Alexander Leftwitch. Its producer, has 
been associated with Frohman for 
some time as stage director. 

The Morrisey revue Is headed for 
Daly’s Sixty-Third Street Music Hall 
and the "Fashions" show will make its 
local bow July 16 at the Lyceum. No 
house has been announced yet for the 
Lewis revue. With the three new¬ 
comers safely established In local 
theaters, Broadway will have seven 
attractions playing that dei>end al¬ 
most entirely for their success upon 
vaudeville artistes. The success of 
these attractions during the two 
months preceding the opening of the 
new season should prove without per- 
adventsre the drawing qualities of 
untflefl vaudeville. 

Foremost In the Morrisey show, 
which opens its out-of-town prelim¬ 
inary tour at Atlantic City tod.ay, are 
Mlnta Durfee (Mrs. Uoscoe "Fatty" 
Arhucklc), Jack Richardson, Dave 
Millon, Mason Jind Shaw, Florence 
Ftone, Joan Granese and Charlie and 
Tito Flores. 

In "Farhions of 1924’ are Jimmy 
Hussey, Edith Taliaferro, Carlotta 
Monterey, Marie Nordstrom, Masters 
•'•lid Kraft, Florence Morrison, Ina 
Ha\ ward, Helen I-a Vonne and Arnold 
Haly, this being the latter’s first aj)- 
1“ araiK'e In this type of attraction in- 
'■ab ntally. The h»)t)k is by Harry R. 
Smith and tlie music by Ted Sny<ler. 
'lii.s being this well-known songsmith's 
hi t full-length score. 

The qVd Lewis ‘’Frolics’’, featuring 
T'd iiml his band, will open at the 
Sliijhort* Theater, Roston, August 4. 
Alter a four-week run In the Hub, the 
|i:«ce will be bruuglit to Now Vork. 

' I addition to I^owis and the band, the 
c.ist will include Julius Tannen. 1-11- 

Granados and Company, August 5, St. Paul; 
The Hartwells, September 23, State-Lake, 
Chicago; Ernest Hiatt, September 2, Engle¬ 
wood, (^Icago; Al Herman, August 26. Sioux 

City; Hymack, August 26, Kansas City; Harry 

Jolson, September 30, Palace, St. Paul; Jew¬ 
ell's Mannikins, July 1. .“^an Francisco; Three 
White Kuhns, August 19, Salt Lake; Kovacs 

and Goldner, September ,10. Palace, Cnilcago; 
I’aul Kirkland, August 21, Winnii)eg; Duel de 
Kerakjarto, August 5. San Francisco; Labr 
and Mercedes, September 16, Palace, Milwau¬ 

kee; M. E. G. Lime, August 26, Sioux City; 
McGood, LCnzin and Company, August 20, 

“IT SLIPPED INTO A HIT* 

DANCER'S RINGS STOLEN 

New York, Jul.v 9.—Margaret Davies, dancer, 
who appe-ars in ''Vanities of 1923", had two 
Valuable rings stolen from her purse during re¬ 
hearsals. The purse hung underneath her cos¬ 
tume and contained, besides, some money and 
a valuable pearl necklace, which wore not 
touched. 

DANCERS SAIL 

New York. July 7.—O'HauIon and Zambonl, 
American dancera, sailed this week for a four- 
week sla.v in London, after which they will re¬ 
turn to New York to resume their biwkinga 
under the direction of ItiH'hm and Richards. 

FONTAINE AT ATLANTIC CITY 

New York, Jul.v 9.—ENans Borrougha Fon- 
talue, I'.terpretatlve dancer, begins an engtige- 
nu-nt at El Cadia Gardens, .Vtlantic City, July 
12. She will remain tliere for an Indefinite 
|ierlt>d, 

"JAZZ BITS", NEW ACT 

Hennepin, Minneapolis; Minstrel Monarebs, 

August 19, Sioux City; Jean Middleton, Sep¬ 

tember 16. Davenport; Senator Murjihy, Au¬ 
gust 19. Hennepin. Minneapolis; Moran and 
Mack, November 11, Palace, Milwaukee; Harry 
Moore, September 2, Palace, Chicaeo; The 
Renios, January 6. Palace. Chicago; Pearl 

Regay and Lester Slieehan, July 1. State- 
Lake, Chicago; Harry Rose, July 1. San Fran¬ 
cisco; W. and R. Roberts, November 4. Pal¬ 

ace, Milwaukee; Willie Schenk aud Company, 
August 26. Sioux City; Biily Sharp's Revue, 
July S. Hennepin. Minneapolis; MacSovereign, 
October S, Winnli'eg; Katherine Sinclair, Oc¬ 
tober 2S, nennepin, Mlnneap*)Ils; Stanley and 
Rimes. August 12. State-I.ake, CTiicago; The 
Stanleys, August 26, Kansas City; Van Iloveu, 
August 26, Des Moines; Jos. K. Watson, Au¬ 

gust 26. Rockford; Wilson-Aiibrey Trio, No- 
veml'cr 19. Palace, Chicago; Zuhn and Dries, 
August 26, Madison; Cahill and Romaino, Min- 
neaiwlls; Rcssle Barrlsoale, September 9, Cedar 
Rapids; Thn-e Melvin Brothers, January 7, 

Wlnnl|ieg. 

PAUL GOUDRON 

BOOKER 

SOLE 

FOR LEVY TIME 

New York, Jul.v 7.—Daw»i>n and Olivier have 
produced a new act, callcil “Jazz Rita", In 
which the Fri'derieka Sisters, Harry Lewis and 
Harry Miller will al'|>*’nr. Oawson and Olivier 
wrote and staged the act themselves. Harry 

Itoabm la handling tbs bookings. 

Chicago. July 7.—Paul Goudron Is now solely 
In charge of tlie bookings for Bert Levy Time 

and no mon* bo«>kiug is being done in Detroit. 

DON.NEI.LY and TEIRNEY are doing their 

old two act again and opened last week at 
tba JeSeraon for g tour of Uw KnlUt Tims. 

London, July 7.—The $5.(K10 rheck with which 
E. P. Albee’s critics over here say he tried to 
buy his way Into the Variety Artistes’ Feder¬ 

ation, and which was returned by Albert Voyce, 

chairman of that organization, with the request 
tliat it be turned over to the Variety Artistes’ 

Benevolent F'und if Mr. Albee wished to demon¬ 
strate bis beniflcence to English artistes, has 
been received by the latter office. 

Mr. Voyce, In commenting upon Mr. Albce’s 
gift In the current Issue of The Performer 
(the official organ of the V. A F.), says; 

“In relation to the ?5.000 thus contributed, 
we feel it our duty to point out that the 
variety profession owes both R. H. Gillespie 
and Harry Marlowe (officials of V. A. B. F.) 

a debt of gratitude for taking so great a per¬ 
sonal interest in the matter, since both these 
gentlemen wrote Mr. Albee, supporting our 
suggestion that the check In question should 

(le made payable to the Variety Artistes' 
Benevolent F^ind and Institution. 

“It will be remembered that originally this 
check was made payable to the V. A. F., and 

we therefore returned it. suggesting that as 
-Mr. Albee desired the money allocated for the 
relief of artistes in distressed circumstances, 

the said check should be drawn In favor of 
the V. A. B. F. and 1. 

“In acknowledgment of our letter containing 
the foregoing suggestion, we received from Mr. 
Albee a few days ago the following reply; 

’’ ‘My Dear Voyce—Tours with check en¬ 

closed received I am aLo in receipt of a 
letter from Harry Marlowe of the Variety 
Artistes’ Benevolent Fund and Institution. 

’’ ‘Inasmuch as the amount realized for the 

Sick and Benefit Fund of our vaudeville people 
in this country was a very large one, we could 

very well spare some of it for our unfortunate 
members In England, and that was my object 

In sending the check. As per your suggestion, 

I have made the check out to the Variety 
Artistes’ Benevolent Fund aud Institution and 

forwarded same to Harry Marlowe. It matters 

little to wbat organization the check goes, as 

long as it reaches those in need, and I am 
sure your Interest is in that organization as 
well as in the Variety Artistes’ Federation, 

as I find yon are one of the hon. trustees. 
’’ ‘I sent you a cable this morning In refer¬ 

ence to the Armento Brothers, who seem to 
have been unable to secure bookings there. In 

order to relieve yon from taking care of these 
matters, perhaps I might suggest that the 
Variety Artistes’ Benevolent Fund might do 
so, and I will remit direct to them in the 
future, providing this is satisfactory to you. 

” ‘Thanks for your flue Interest In these 
matters. I don’t feel that any one can doubt 
your purpose or mine. , Your organization Is 
perfectly capable of taking care of itself, as 

Is the Keith Circuit, but we'want to go further 
than that. We want to take care of otliers, 
particularly the unfortunate ones; and w^ also 

want to create better conditions for our vaude¬ 

ville artistes. I should not like to be mis¬ 
understood in England, or for any one to think 
that I have any other puri>ose in mind. I feel 
that before many years the whole theatrical 
business will be Imbued with the same spirit 

and will put that spirit into practical (^ra¬ 
tion. With all good wishes, cordially .vours. 

’’ ’Signed) E. F ALBEE.’ 
"Now, at no time have we felt that we had 

any reason or right to question the purpose 

of Mr. Albee. All along we have recognized 
it to be out duty to further the noble cause 
of helping those who are unable to help them¬ 

selves, and In this regard at least we have 
found Mr. Albee to be a generous colleague, 
rolitlcally, our views may be at variance, but 
that is no reason why we should hesitate to 

co-operate with him or any other manager in 
an endeavor to brighten the lives of tho-e in 
misfortune. 

“And because we are firmly of that opinion? 
we replied to Mr. Albee’s last communication 
as follows; 

’’ ‘Dear Mr. Albee—We beg to acknowledge 

receipt of your favor dated the 6th Inst., and 

note with pleasure that you have forwarded 
the cheek for $5,000 to the Variety Artistes’ 
Benevolent Fund and Institution. We feel 
sure that the officers and committee of that 

deserving fund will greatly appreciate the kind 

consideration which prompted you to forward 
so generous a gift for the poor, aged and in¬ 

firm of our profession. Re the Armento Broth¬ 
ers, arrangements havo already been completed 

for the n'patriatlon of these artistes, tlie mat¬ 

ter having been dealt with Immediately on 
receipt of your cable. 

“ ‘Artlstea on this side have been greatly 

impressed by tbe benevolent manner In which 
you have aided both British and American 
artlstea in misfortune. Yours sincerely, 

" ’laignsd) ALBERT VOYOE’.” 
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VAUDEVILLE PLAYERS AT PLAY 
VACATION NOTES MANY ACTIVITIES PLANNED 

FOR LIGHTS CLUB SEASON 
tiREKN Hnd LAKKLL are aummcring at 

rip^Mntvillp, N. y. dance creation of Renoff and Renova. 
Tliere were others who m.ide in¬ 

dividual hits. Oertnide Lemmon, a riEI.KN RAYMOND is summerioa at Atlantir 
youthful dancer: J. Frank Leslie, whose t itj. 
attempted ballad singing for comedy 

in purposes never failed; Roy CJiusti, a 
delightful tenor: .lack Patton and 
Loretta Marks, and Ford and McNeill DOOI.ET and PALE.s bare joined the theat 
with some remarkably fast stepping, rical Bummer colony at Ereeport. L I. 

With the exception of Joe Cook, the ^MonRiT'eTTccd hi. annual hc.c 
showjs strangely lacking in comedy. ^ „ .s.ranac l.»ice. N. Y.. for th. 
neither Jimmy Duffy with his lollypop |„.ncflt of the Sarumc Pay NnrBery. 

sucking nor Harry Burns being class 
for a production of this sort. The 
hokum bits did not interest the audi¬ 
ence in the slightest, and some of them 
seem to have been lifted from others, CARR. Clifford and CARR will raratio. 
_ thin month with tlielr p.Trent» at Canandaigua, 

N. Y. They will get hack to work In August. 

Dinners, Boxing Bout and Other Features 
Prospect, in Addition to Regular Wednesday 

and Saturday Night Entertainments 

Rl’TIt noYT Is Tacatlonloc at her summer 
home in ProTldence, R. 1. 

New YORK, July 9.—The Lights Club, of Freeport, L. L, is embarking 
upon a season of many activities. 

This Wednesday evening the Ladies’ Club, composed of the wives of 
members, will conduct a spaghetti dinner and "wop” concert. The talent, as 
well as the food, will be Italian. A large crowd is expected as over 600 tickets 
have already been sold. 

The Spaghetti Dinner Committee is 
composed of Mesdames Morris Table- 
port, Martin Brail, Victor Moore. 
Henry Bergman, floorge Barry, Leo 
Carrillo, J. B. I.«aacs, Eddie Carr, 
tieorge Murphy, Leo Doherty, Lillie 
McConnell, Bill McShane and Tommy 
Dugan. 

Thin dinner, ef courKe, lb not to intcrfcr*' 

with the regular program of Wednesday a'i<l 
Saturday night entertainments. On tliosi' 

nights members of the eluh who are so in 

(lined entertain their friends on the stage 
with Impromptu skits and sketches. A large 

(rowd turns out for these hl-weekly affairs. 
On the 27th members of the Newsp iper 

I'luh of New York will be the guests of Lights. 

'I Ills day Is to be an outing for the New York 

rre-s. A ball game between new spaper m( n 

•mil actors will be the feature event of tlie 

day. Curt Rrall, manager of the performers' 
team, la already grooming hla men in prepara¬ 

tion. 
The Lights Is also planning an all-star Ivx 

Ing tournament for the benefit of the club. 

Itatie Herman and Archie Walker will meet 
the best men that can be found to oppose them 

Soldier Bartfield will alao fight the ablest man 

who (Bn be found to match him. Joe tSousa 

and Al Ketrbali will also fight the same night. 
In the meantime Babe Herman and Al Ketch- 

alt and others have set up their quarters In 
"The Pigs’’, as the log-walled, attractive base- 

ment of the club Is known. 

In the near future the Lights’ All-Star Vaude. 

vllle Company will start upon Its annual cruise 

around the Island. The talent will be of the 
best, and they will play at Hempstead, Far 

Rockaway and all the principal Tillages along 

the way. At the conclusion of the cruise, which 
will take about two weeks, a monster enter¬ 

tainment will be given In New York. 

At various times during the season big din¬ 

ners will be given In honor of some of the 
bigger theatrical men of New York. "Mr. 

Carrillo, with the assistance of the board, is 
endeavoring to make this the biggest year the 

Lights Club ever had." said George P. Murphy, 

ch.airman of the House Committee. 

Nearby the Lights Club Is the new and p-'pu- 
lar Plavlands .tmiisement Park. This is still 

in the process of <v,nstrnetIon, but the park Is 
already open anil attracting huge crowds. The 
most popular of attractions at the park Is the 
Playlands dance ball. Tliis is managed by 

btan Marks, member of the Lights Club. 
Red Elliot is still with the Lights. Other 

out-of-towners staying there are: Harold 

Parris, Carl Flemming. .lep'nie Wilson, Walter 

Keefe, .Tohnny Johnson. Lddie .tllen, Phil Me- 
Khane, Mr. and Mrs. Morris TiiliIe|)ort, Martin 

Brail, J. and E. Evedon and Benny Murphy. 

HARRY CORNELL, who is In charge of the 
vaudeville office of Chamberlin Brown, la on 

a two-week vacation. 

SPARKPLUG” MAKES HIS DEBUT 
CARMEN ERCELI.E. who recently ennrliided 

a long season, la vacationing at Ibckaway, 

I.ILLl.kN CONROY, having concluded her 
engagement at Murray's, Philadelphia. Is wav 

dewn cast, siiending the aiimmer with the folks 

in Maine. 

JOHNNY BYRON, who assists Mark I.ues- 
cher la editing the waste-paper basket edition 
of Keith Vaudeville News, ia hiking from New 
York to Indianapolis for his vacation. Maylte 

he'll ankle back. 

FRED and VILL.k ROVCE have proved quit* 
ns popular with the natives out Bear I-ake. 
Mich., way as they have with audiences all 
over the country this past season. The former 

have named a summer resort after them. 

RON.VI.D D.4LY, who recently closed a tour 
of the Orplieum Circuit at the Palace Theater, 
Chicago. Is breaking in horses—not a new 
act for him—at hla father's ranch in Okla- 

bema. 

HERBERT WILLIAMS, of WILLIAMS 
WOLFiS. ia putting the finishing 

' stone he to 
hla cottage Freeport, 
He is completing the Job without the aid of 

So popular has this comic rupplement character become that one of the newest noveltie* a spotlight, 
found on tbe Atlantic City (N. J.) Boardwalk ia the famous "Sparkplug" from Barney 
Google's stable. The ‘‘hoss" was introduced by Peggy, the continental dancer, and her 

friend, Carol Miller. —Photo, Keystone View Co. leglans”, did her first number, sup¬ 
posed to be straight, it occ.asloned a 
laugh. So did the subsequent travesty 
of the number by Irene Ricardo. Jimmy 
Duffy. Harry Burns, Al Thomas and 
the Callahan Boys. Both were good 

burlesque. 
- Especial mention should be made of 
and especial credit given to Dorothea 
Neville for her beautiful rendition of 
"The Last Rose of Summer’’, accom¬ 
panied by Carlena Diamond on the 
h.irp. This stopped the show, and the 
girls were forced to take a bow after 
the next scene had proceeded. Miss 
Neville threatened to duplicate the 
proceeding later when she fvtng "Fine 
Feathers”. Credit should be given to 
Joe Cook, who, with practically the 
burden of the show upon his shoulders, 
was one of the brighter high spots, and 
to "Ballet Brute”, a creation of Renoff 
and Renova, In which, iifter some ex¬ 
ceptional dancing. Renova was carried 
up a very high flight of steps, thrown 
over the lop, Renoff subsequently do¬ 
ing a very remarkable fall down the 
entire flight. 

Ag.iin we refer to the sumptuousness 
of the production, the electrical and 
other novel effeets. the wonderful furs, 
the glittering jewels, the shimmering 
satins, cloths of silver, hangings of 
wistarl.i, rainbow drapes, with girls 
dres.scd lo mateh. the scenery and 
»)tlHr theatrical adjuncts. But. as a 
wliole, the production, lacking In the 
illroctlon of a master hand, together 
with the poor handling of the stage. 
I he ahsonce of eonif'dy jimj talent with 
the exceptions named, and one or two 
rather "him-'' spot a, does not re;ich the 
standard nor make the grade that 
makes for a. sueessful commercial 
venliire oM i>r near Br«>a(lway. 

MARK HENRY. 

PLAYERS' BOAT CLUB notably the double answers of the 
HAS A BIG WEEK two who assisted Duffy in the very 

aptly-named "insanities". This bit 
has hern done in New York for some 
time by Frank F y. 

• The score is not melodious, nor arc 
anv of the numbers especially vhlstle- 
able with the exception of ''Prf*ty 
PeSTBy", which is strangely r-minis- 
cent of "Pink Pajamas’’. As for the 
plot — if one were intended — wo 
couldn’t discover Jf after the open¬ 
ing. when, subsequent to Carroll’s at¬ 
tempt to elevate music, the musicians 
in the pit coming up for air, Roy 
fliusti s.ing "The Birth of a New 
Revue". 

Of feminine pulchritude, that is f.i- 
cially speaking, there was little, altho 
the nude nether-limb display and par¬ 
tially-covered tors') views were not 

(ContiniiPd from page 9( lacking in symmetrical rotun(lity nor 

doubtful whether Earl Carroll's "Vani- artistic gracefulness. To pick individ- 
ties of 1923” will l ist for even a short u.ils in a m:itter of this kind Is but to 
run. A fortune must have been spent cfiiirt disaster. However, I»retta 
on scenery, costumes and furs, but Marks for face and Dorothy Kn.ipp, 
with few exceptions there Is little else with her most admirable figure, would 
to recommend this latest effort of Car- be my choice. 

There was some good dancing by 
The production has been built up to the ladies of the choru.s—SD.M E. But 

Peggy Hopkins Joyce, who can neither tlie lines, instead of straight, were 
,p sing, dance, act. speak lines nor wear rather pretzel formation, and the 
■<1 clothes gracefully. She is extremely spacing of tlie start and stop Inter- 
^ thin, lacking in beauty, and gives the miiient variety. The hoys of the 

impression that she is cold. hard, tin- <hr)ius. with the very effcmliiale make- 
relenting .-.nd out of place. If Miss tip and iiieely marcePd lialr. were 

s) Joyce has any qiialitications wliafso- terrible. Whoever staged M.e hiisinesH 
\v ever for the stage, they were luit in of the male chorus had hitle id.a „t 

evidence. the inatler .it hand. They Ihiim bed 
The three outstanding features of and were In each other's way, they 

th Eeal talent were the versatility anti could not dance nor did they display 
ro comedy of Joe Cook, who s.tved the any oilier ability. Wheti Peggy l(o|). 

show; tho beautiful vocalizing of kins Joyce, with her wu-hllletl "Pol. 

New York. July 9.—Last week tss the 
biggest from the point of social activity since 
tbp season 0|>ene(l at the Players' Boat Club 
at Fair Haven. N. J. The fore part of the 
week the nautical tlieapians entertained the 
National Vaudeville .Vitisti-s’ ball team and on 
Saturday night they had as their guest Dnlted 
f>fatps Senator Edward 1. Edwards, former 
governor of the State. 

The N. V. A. team during Its visit crossed 
bafH with the local nine, winning a hotly 
contested game by a score of two to one. 
More than l-V) memliers turned out to wel¬ 
come their distinguished guest Saturday night. 
The senator was Introduced by Tony Hunting, 
president. Mr. Edwards made a few pleasing 

remarks about tbe elub and wished it a 
feuccersful future. 

SONG TIEUP WITH FILM 



IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME 

A MATTER OF PREFERENCE 
—CUra Carroll told the cameraman that 

the much preferred the tub shown in the 

picture above the waves of Xahe Michi* 

ran in the hack^und. 2To sooner had the 

camera clicked than the other girls in the 

act changed her mind, 

—Photo by Underwood & Underwood, N. Y, 

OFF TO EUROPE-Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Kerr snapped aboard the S. S. 

Canopic last week when they sailed for 

European pleasure resorts, where they will 

show what they possess in the way of 

dance steps. 

—Photo, Keystone View Co. 

SITTIN’ PRETTY-The McCarthy 
6;sters, who are clever dancers from the 

‘ Musio Box Hfvue”, playing “Pickaback** 

and looking as tho they enjoyed having 

their pictures ‘•took’’. They go to Coney 

Island for their vacation. 

—Photo, Keystone View Co. 

CUPID USED A MASHIE-It h.' i 
its begjnning on the golf links. The next 

episode will be enacted before the altar. 

The principals: Clotilde GaUerini, of the 

Oallerinl Sisters, and Dr. Michael Cavalla, 

well-known Mew York M. D. The time: 

To be announced soon. —Photo by Davis. 

WHY FAIR HAVEN. N. J., IS POPULAR—M you ask us. we would say 
the answer may be found in the center of the above grroup in the person of Miss Lon 

Bascall. The others are. from left to right: Charlie Kelly, Sam Curtis, Scream Welch, 

Ted Evans and Ernie Otto. —Staff Photographer. 

“IN THE SPRING A YOUNG MAN’S FANCY”—Those immortal word; 
surely apply in this case. When George Roboy. well-known English actor, explored the 

wilds of Hempstead Heath. England, and came across Boryl Beresford. star of “You’d Be 
burpnsed’’—well, the inevitable happened. —Photo, Keystone View Co. 

HEN AT HOME —Thie is where Lon Hasuell. now appearing in "You’d Be 
’’ in London, resides when the season ende. Lon owns three pretty bungalows 
at FaU Haven, M. J, —Staff Photograpbar. 
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PERCENTAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT 

}^ds Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, Chicago 

(R^riewed Sunday MatinM, July 8) 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, July 8) 

The Pelaee opened today with the new bill 
ronipoaed mainly of aboWNtoppera and near abow 
atoi’pera. The Brown Slatera. necordlonlata de 
luxe, bad tbe flrat apot. Tbe firla are all¬ 
round artlata and llluatrate the poaalbliltlea of 
any Inatniment In the handa of experta. They 
got away atrong, and It looked for a tine at 
it they would tie thlnga np. Nine mtnatea, In 
one; an encore and three bowt. 

Barry Roye and Billie Maye, man and wom¬ 
an. are dancing wondera. They are atalated 
by Charlea Embler. Tlila It an act of Sery 
action, grace and beanty Eleren mlnutet, foil 
Btage; flee cnrtalna and four bowa. 

Milt CoUtna baa a cooaedy monolog and rat- 
tlea along with a lot of good material tklll- 
fnlly banded acroaa. Ten minntea, in one; 
three bowt and a abort curtain talk. 

Aunt Jemima, billed at the Famoua Pan¬ 
cake Lady and her ayncopated bakera, offered 
a aerlet of jata tonga and Inttrumental niim- 
bera. TTiere Itn’t mneb variety In tbia act, but 
It It good of Ita kind. Tbe audience at leatt 
tbongbt ao. Twelve minntea, full atage; two 
ancorea and fOor bowa. 

Bert Plttglbbon, In comedy mooolog and 
___. . aonge, got a big welcome and by tbe time be 

ict cioaed etrong, with a Florence Brady and airain Florence Brady. Where Miss Brady came Snithed bad all other butineea auapended in 

D minute*, full act; g<M)<l from we do not know, nor does the writer recall ever having reviewed her bla favor. He bat a ttyle all bla own, of 
b< fore, but we shall certainly give all the credit In the world to this young conree, and It taket all over tbe bonae. The 

. two men. who go from person, wlio In the deuce spot stopped the show decidedly and threatened to pianist, whom he referred to aa Brother Lew, 
a trombone, some K0...I stop It again. She was the biggest single hit on the bill, and shared honors piaya the xylophone amazingly, and B.rt play* 
with a bit ot »oft-hlii« with Vincent L(>!>ez from an applause standpoint. Without detracting any- bla piano accompaniment. Tiie latter'a hokum 
ilniitcB. one to four and thing from Vincent, he has a b.ind of ten pieces, scenery, effects, and. further- ia full of meat. Twelve minutes. In one: 
.8. more, is an established favorite at this theater. Miss Brady, single, alone, three encorea and four bowa. 

) ruen ni.d four girls la a unaided, put over a series of numbers in very superior fashion and the equal “Sarafan”, a epectacular Russian offering. 
■ one of the outstanding of any in the business. We have heard them all. from Artie Hall and May has singers of ability and several dancers, with 

Their work was prin- Irwin to Dolly Kay and Huth Koye, from “All Coons Look Alike To Me” to evpenslv# special drops and settings. Sevenl 
consisted of combination “Yes, We Have No Bananas”, but we shall certainly have to take our .hats of tbe women are extremely good looking. The 

, Buxophon.-s and violins, off to Florence. If there is any trick of the art of putting over a nipnber «ct started rather slowly and warmed up to 
‘ Morning”. “Why Should that she does not know, we’d like to know what it is. big things. A conple more male voices would 
a one of Sousa s marches The first half of the bill was very strong; Indeed, exceptionally well ar- •“ •dmirtbU balance to an esceUent 
ihers that piesM-d. Thir- ranged, full of snap and life. We thought perchance we were in for a treat, •<'*• At the close somebody let a enrtato down 
ee; two curtains and one a well-balanced bill of diversity and talent, but the second half petered out *•« «« 

woefully. Fleurette Joeffrie, a newcomer at the Palace, was badly placed, with spparent.y no serious injnry. Sixteen 
aerts, two blackface co- opening the second half, and was obviously nervous, and even Ethel Barry- «>> six bowt and enrtalaa. 
Ibiiity, held their audience more seemed far from herself, diffident and not up to her- usual sUndard. /‘““F 
le of patter. They closed Hawthorne and Cooke wasted a lot of time with undisguised hokum of the ' tta wb«^ 

Bygones Be Bygones”, silliest sort, and m my left the auditorium. Oakes and Delour. with a pretty 7 
1 one; two bows. net of dancing, suffered greatly from the spot and because of another dancing .*!. v- w*taity 

ten in an unusually strong act along Similar lines that preceded them. , cordlngly.^ Mostly comedy,".0i^J*of"It*oeSnWc 
•Its of strength. Bolding 1—Palace Orchestra. Overture very good, but missed on the second act , b,t pathos. The act is too long bst 
eth while the other two ^adly. nobody gets ‘tired of It. Stxteeii minutes. In 

‘ur ^c^ind others"tru 2-Pathe Nswi. Not especially Interesting. one; .nd curtains galore. 

an the audience. A good 3—Van Horn and Iner, who have been reviewed in these columns s^eral the"'bili'"with'ir'icI^"tc*off»H« 
d and capably bandied, times, gave a splendid exhibition of sl^itlng. and were a sensational hit in 
xge; one bow. the opening spot, especially with the closing feat, a swivel-neck spin, original exesUent Tea 

with this team. 
4—Florence Brady, with a number of songs. Including “Sleepy Hills of 

Tennessee”, “Oh* Gee. Oh Gosh, Oh Golly, Tm In Love”; “Oh. How He Lied”; 
“That Red-Head Man” and “Louisville Lou”, mopped. Space and time, as we » „ . 
are going to press, prohibits a detailed review of Miss Brady until a later By P. M. A. on Morrise^s Request for 
issue. We predict decided popularity and a future for this latest exponent ot Membership 
the syncopated popular style of song numbers. —— • 

6—Gretta Ardine, assisted by John Tyrell and Tom Mack, presented New York, July 9—Tbe rrodocing MaBegerS* 
the dancing act, entitled “The French Model”, which was shown at this thoa- Avnocistion took no action at Its meetinf today 
ter not a great ’while ago. It went over very strong and each member of the oi-on th# rcquiist made by win Morrisey, lude- 
act registered personally. pendent producer of “Tbs Newcomers**, for 

6— ^rafts and Haley, In a talking and singing act, were a decided hit. membership in that organlzatioo. sccordlng to 
The nonchalant comedy was productive of laugliter and the singing a punch. Ueorgs Nicoli, executive secretary. 
They concluded with “When Will the Sun Shine for Me’*, which was sold ad- “Tbs msoarers were too bo*y to consider Mor- 
mirably. The opening speech, “So this is the Palace,” is a nifty. rl*ey*i application this time,** he told Tbs BUI- 

7— Vincent Lopez duplicated his success of the preceding week, and was. If board, 
anything, an even bigger hit. Analytically considered. It is hard to determine Morrisey made appitratlon for membership 
any single reason for Vincent’s phenomenal repetition week after week .and in the P. M. A. Uxt week, in order to avoid 
Ills absolutely sure-fire hit-making proclivities. A combination of class. »he Equity shop reotmet for Independent ppo- 
ability, novelty, arrangements, playing, and, above all, Lopez is a clean-cut during manager* after aeveral prlnrlpals in hla 
chap, with a drawing-room elegance and manner. Perhaps the latter has a eompaoy who are members of tbs pstemsi Sa- 
lot to do with it. tlonal Vaudeville Artista’ Ataoeistlos rstnsed to 

8— Topics of the Day. Zero. ‘••s labor body. 
9— Fleurette Joeffrie, a young girl with a wonderful voice of the coloratura There was conaiderable spscslattoa on Broad- 

type. She sang Ardit’s “Se Seran Rose”, the bell song from Delibes’ “Lakme’’, today aa to where Morrlasy was going to 
"Comln* Thru the Rye”, and a Norwegian echo song. In the “Lakme” num- *■•••• oo*** seeded for admituncs to P. M. 
ber and the concluding echo song Miss .ItK-ffrle was at her besL The audience * • Inatmuch aa he waa nnable to satl»fy 
behaved very badly at first. Miss Joeffrie being the only act ever reviewed ®qnity offlciala regarding bis financial re*pontl- 
by the writer which failed to get some sort of a reception. All the more credit Hiities. In order to become a member of tbs 
to Miss Joeffrie, for she evidently did not have a friend in the house at the ^ Mon-isey wilt bar* to poet a bond of 
Inception. It’s more than safe to say that she had many after her first •"d pay the managerial organization an 
number. The voice is unusual in one of such tender years and its flexibility inhivtioo fee of 1.100. 
is renifirkable. Strictly as a vaudeville act, however, there is much to learn Morrl»ey abow opens tonight at AUantle 
in both getting on and off the stage, .and in the selection and routining of Tbs Acton’ Eqnlty Asaoclatton, bowever, 
numbers. Miss Joeffrie, when she has had more experience, will undoubtedly “» anion against bim at tbU time, 
be heard often in the future. »"• ‘‘k' draatic measures If Morrisey aeeks 

10— Ethel Barrymore, assisted by Edna Shannon, Harry Pllmmer and ** “• *“ 
James Kearney, presented Barrie’s ’Tw. lve-Pound Ix>ok”. Miss Barrymore manager. It was leaned at «qulty 
seemed nervous and upset and not nearly herself. She Jerked the lines out 
with an acf'leration of tempo, rushing tliru them in places in a manner There si* few Equity members amoog the 
foreign to her usual delivery. The writer still fails to understand why Sir Newcomers'*. Tbs chorus, 
Harry Sims should say: “Was It him?” and “Was anyone getting on better *• 1®® pet cent Eqslty. 
than me?” abow la annoanced aa coming Into Daly * 

11— Hawthorne and Cooke, with more nerve than anything else, tried hard Music Hall wltbis tbe next week or 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 9) 

PROGRAM 

I I Palace nrehotra 

4 I Elorenee Brady 

I Gretta Ardine 

'J I Fleurette Joeffrie 

0 I Kthel Barrymore 

1 I Hawthorne and Pooke 

llL’ I Oaks and Delour 

NO ACTION TAKEN 
Loew’s State, New York 

(Rariewed Monday Matinee, July 6) 

The Four Tllerons op<-n tbe abow and i<pe<-lal- 
1x0 in balanoing and acrobatics. The act opi'U* 

with an eneomble. two balancing on huge balls 

and pitohlug rings to the other two. This la 
plctunwiup, but iiot partirularly entertaining 

nor Kklllfiil. TUore follow other feat* of ball 
b.'ilaiK !iig. which Mion boi-omea moootononi. The 
act cIoKos with peri'll exlilbilinn. This was the 
iM-st bit of tlie act and drew, at lart, appre¬ 

ciative appiau^e. 
tVurnmn and Mink, who follow, are two 

unniipjr dresners and songmeri. who render ef- 
feet vely "Oh Gee. Oh tin'll. Oh Golly” and 

“Maryland ’. The piano aecompanlraent was 

cxeei'.ent. A pisno ki'Io. a ragtime vemton ot 

tlie "Parade ef the Wooden Siddler*’’, drew pro- 
h'liEid applause. Exeept for the momeuta In 

ti.eir eonilc song, when they seemed to ba 
reeitiiig rather tlian singing, they proved them- 
wives to be talented singers. 

I'r.irr and Mallen, nun, one of whom essayed 

a feminine role, talked for alm<«t tbe entire 

Ktay on the stage. Mueh of their talk waa old 

t-ti:l., bonie of it was cnide and anything but 
fii.iiiy, and sism the bromidie chatter of the 

t'.Mi iiieu lagan to liore. They ended with a 

Sen; that was neither tuneful nor comic. 

Dally Kay siD,;s with plenty of vim, and that's 
nil. 

.'1 Paymoi d entertained with; a monolog. Mtn b 
of i.is tail: was old and he depended too mis h 
f' ; ;aiiglis upon rnispninunriations of weak puns. 
He caused much laugliter with his Hue a'oout 
iMucariiatieiis, pleasuig the audience vrith tbe 

V nnnuiuiceiiicut that Nu;'0leon was reincarnated 

K III] I with ns DOW In cake form, as Bismarck 
Mis ill herring. 
F ‘ I'la-he* Prom Songland”, which cooclnderl 

the -1 Co. cin.'istcd of sougs by tix-o girls and 
^'ote i|,.n. 'the baritone wa* particularly good, 
lii'iead if interniitleiitly giving clastic Slid poi>- 
iii.ii- '.mg', devoti d till* fli-st half of the act to 
the si.-.ging of ojicratlc seleetlooi and the last 
ha f to the i>opnlar. “Sweetheart", the last 
Koia.'. brought the act much api i oi'e. 

PAUL BEKOV. 

SALE OF CLIPPER DENIED 

New York. Jnly 9.—A rumor to tbe effect 
that Walter Vaughn, editor of The New York 
Cllppi'r, bad Hold bl* pnbllratlna to HIme Bit 
verman, editor of Variety, which gained wide 
clrciilatloD np and dou 11 ItriMdway today, was 
denied ti absolntely untrue by Vaughn. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Cincinnati 

(BcTiowed Kooday Matinee, July 9) 

A fa>t and unKMitb-rimnina MU allKhlty b t- 
t,-r ll’an tb,* avirafe for this boiiw charartrr- 
lrr« ihr nim-nt wrt-k'a i-Dtcrtalnincnt. A larger 

tiun u-ual Monday afternoon au<]tcn>« waa In 

,tli n'lani'p. 
I’liturial iiMgram; “A Nbla*- In Newl>oro", 

lie. 111. dijr not a "blglKT and betti r". 
.\i>ti>r and Vlni-ent atart with a novel 

jiiFiiliiiK turn of the halanring order. Tlietr 
i.I.jei'ta are cleverly dUguleed and d>'sti-ruusly 
manll'ulatiHl by the two, man and woman. Tho 

ileir trlrka were neither tbrllllng n.ir aenoa* 
lional. the prtflnallty of their preaentatlon wsa 
^nRt< lent to euetain Intereet. Six mlniitex. in 

IbriY. 
Jean I.a rros^e xang the aimi'lext kind of 

xonk'x and earned deeid.-d aeelaiiii. Mias La 
I'r.i'.^e l.aa a ao|>raoo vulee of iintixnai <|i'.allt>. 
11. r program eonxlst.-d prineliially of folk aonga. 
Wanlrols. eould la* j;r<ally imi'riwed up-.n. I’ue 
tninutex. In one; three liowa. 

M.llrsth and Deeds laml.-d the laiikbler and 

app aiisv hit of the afternoon. Tho their c.iin- 
edj I' not of the highest and at times hoid'-rs 

ea the r>si|Oe, the audience demonstrated its 
appm\al, in no un.^ertaln manner. Une has an 
ei.ellent luas voice and the other an exception¬ 

ally high pitched tenor. They . an really sing 

when they are of a mind to but are too i<el- 
d'Su in.limsl that way. Thirteen minutes, in 
cm. iiimoToiis lews, two encores and ai«H*ch. 

Stanley and the Two WIImui Sisters are seen 

to advantage in what might be termed a 
miniature niualcal revue One of the aistera 
gatli.Ti'd most of the appiaua,, with clever 
imitations. All were guilty of slurring Worda 

of tbi'ir sooga, which eho.ild be avoided. St.vn- 
ley haa ability aa a comedian and the other 
Miss Wilson Is an accomplished voi-alist, aside 
fnm the defect mcntlom-d. Twenty miautei. 

In oDp and one-half, two and one and one-half; 
thrie liows. 

Mauri, e Go d.-n and two feminine assl^tanta 

pr>-'i'nt.d a aeriea of dancea In a moat intereat- 
Inc manner. These were airanged ao aa to 
sugr.'t varlons prominent movie star* In wide¬ 
ly popular B.-reen productiona In which they 
ithe stars) appeari'd. Golden aroused gri-at 

enthusiasm with a display of agility that waa 
truly marveloos. The entire act is presented 
in tasteful fashion and hat that mnrb annght 
for attrihnte, originality. Eleven minntea, full 
stage; three enrtatna. 

The comic half of Moore and Kendal ia, in 
the opinion of the writer, one of the very best 
(simedians to visit the Palace In m.iny m.s ns, 

llis G. rman-Kngllah dialect and bbind expres¬ 
sion b.id the audience roaring continuously. The 

atralthi slnea one or two numhera fairly well 

and holda up hla end of the ronveraation well. 

Thirteen niinutea. In one; foar bowa. 

'■Robeville”, a noisy musical and comedy of- 
frring, in which ten "Uiramf” are Been. Im- 
parted a bang-up finish to the afternoon's en¬ 

tertainment If nothing else. Some of the com¬ 
edy ia a bit off-color. Aa a brass band, they can 
make themseivca heard twice as far aa anoth-r 
similar organisation of twice the nnmlier of 
mnsirl.vna. A vo<-al <|nartet, led by an nnnanslly 
gift, d t. nor. held np the pn'ce.-dlngs for a time. 

Nineteen minntes, in three; two rnrtalns. 

KABL D. SCHMITZ. 

SAYS IT WAS SALTED 

New Tork, July •.—Alleging that the Rose 
11.11 Motion Picture Thcat. r at 472 fbs-ond 

avinne waa sold to him by the defendant on 
January 17 last under mlarepn-s.'nfatb'n, Henry 
G<iW-teln, of 2077 Vys,. avenii... the Itronv, 
aroused RnN-rt M. r.lnkoff. .11 years old, a 
th.-afrlcsl owner, of 1.M2 Thirty-ninth street, 
p.-eekiyn, of grand larceny In the \\ < «t Ride 
< r» yesterday. TtinkolT was hel.l In $3.000 
bail. 

<’.i)lili.teln told Magistrate Goodman tijat the 
<1. fetidanf had Informed him the theater’s re- 
tu'lpls ran np to $<I0 on week-<lays and $120 

on Saturdays. He paid Binkoff Ill.ralO for 
the thentcr, he said, hot found t)iat the re- 

ei'ipts were abont half of what had been told 
liim. 

Counsel for the defcoae raid that no d<HX-p- 
•ion had IsM-n practiced, but the falling off 
in recelpta was duo to the warmer weather. 

WANT SANTREY IN ENGLAND 

Tlrnry Rantrey, who arrived In 1a<ndon l;i«t 
R" k with his wits and hrother-lii-h. w, Anna 
•lid Harry Seymoni, ha« b<'en ofierid a two 

ye.irs’ contract for the apiiearance of hla 
Well known orchestra aid in I'ncland. stated 
Ib'v David Gross, of Orange, .N. .1 . during a 

t to The Billlioai'd igtiia*. Cinelnnatl, last 
S'l-k. If Rantfvy areepta the foreign offer 

tile engagement will not begin until tp-Jt, as 
be sill return In a few weeka to fill hookings 
«< Keith bouses In and araond New York. 
X''n.- of Hnnln-y's musicians a.-cumivanied him 

ihp .Atlantic. Raiiti-ev, who ha« r-ilsed 
uahle money t»T Hie N. V. Fund by 

"u.'n.-tlng dances In varlona eltlea, la a nativo 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Revlawed Monday Matinca, Jiffy 9) 

.kriey and Gllmon. Clmrmlng perch artistes In 
um.aring feats, ally one sufflclent for an entire 
act. Eight minutes, full stage. 

.Argo and Virginia. I Irely mel.MlieH on the 

harp aHmulit.d j d'slre for moie, but the lii 
triHliictlun of sciikiioiis dribble iu a song, titl.d 

"I I.lke It”, by the feminine parin.r, who was 

eorriipt without lieing cbatiuiug, aliiiiucd the 

aesthetic senses, and Ji I’y-like bill laotioiia and 
eli.ap music reigned. Twelve iniuutes, lu „tie. 

T'in Davis and Company in “.Mr. I'. nry 

Peek". A domestic wrangle over going out at 

night, with o.diiiary .iding. .i very bad pot and 
u v.ry gisal biuglai, ruuneen miiintea. Inte¬ 
rior; one l)ow. 

M. .ll.ury and Eltla. Pleasant intimacies, 

some old, some new. Interspersed with dr ary 
par.aly M.iigs, Plfucn minutes, full stage; three 

forctal bows. 

Harry Itai'pe waves the flag a little, eoramits 
tuns'. a| t.i ts on an luie--ciif violin, uneartlis an 
an.-ii'iit -I pliistl. aud .i.v . ..r tvv.. und slnaa 

als.ut Barney Gisigle. He prov.d be.vond •lUe*- 

lion of a doubt tli.it going into vaudevilie re- 
(|Ulrea not tlie slightest d.-gree of talent and 

Hint on y eoiirugc and an amiable <lis|MMiilb.n 
lire neeessary. lie Nlop|M>d the show and took 
an en.-ore. Eighteen minutes, in one. 

Geurgella Trio. Extrernly skiirt!l rifle shots. 

Novel and very Interesting Eight minutes, fe.ll 

stage; Ibrvsf well-deserved Imvhs. 

t'laytoii and I.wnn'e. tjiiaint i-epartee with 

mneh poshing one'anntlier .aljotit. Eleven min¬ 
ntes, In one; three bowa. 

•'Chey.nne Days”. lloiw Siiimiing, knife 

throwing and broncho riding, all on a pano¬ 
ramic stage with plcteres'ine nags lol in? In 
the background. Twelve mini’te*. fnll stage. 

ALLEN KYDJ: CENTER. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Conceit, July 8) 

Speed cb.aracterlr.. d fod.’y’s entertainment. 
The I-.ips te Trio, a group of Rns.sian dan.-era, 
one male and two elrls working full stage, set 
a fast pace with a pood offering. Plill and 

l ittle Bit, .1 p.air of d i.iinntive colored per¬ 
formers. a lioy and girl, maintained the pice 
with some singing ar..d "te-ring In one. Ks 
American AVI.irIvv Inds. .a group of young ath¬ 
letes, one of whom was a Javvan.'se, did all 

the roiillne familiar to such acts with a 
rest that only youth c.an provide. They were 

a clever lot of acisihals. either in single stants 

or In their halcrcing woik. 
Reeves and G.vles, a male violinist with a 

pirl singer, vv.-ce next. His rendition of 
••Tannlui.ser” was the hit of the act. which 

©is-ned wlHi the gill singing from the stage 
while the man ai'Peared In the pit with an 
eleetrle-llghted hnt.'H. After a series of Jokes 

based on the light he was Invited to the 
stage, vviioi-p the ti hk fld-lle was used. The 

girl did three nuir.lvcrs with' costume ch.inges 
for eaeh. 

Thomas and Frederick Sisterf, another dan¬ 
cing trio. Juvtilled til. s,.ot they oeciipi'd. The 
girl ixeciited a duet Jan.e cumber and the 
man jait over a si.n.; and a eorking go-.d 
a.roKatIc dauee siuele. Ti:e ‘‘Shuffle .\1 ng 
Fonr", .1 eolond <inart.-t, opi-if-d with a m<d- 
b'.v of Jars num‘« rs follow, d by a b.illad s do 

by Toner S' enks. The familiar ‘‘Way Down 
Yonder la the C-tu Field” and the quartet 
"yodel” completed their rov.flne. U la a pood 
offering that pleas. .1 greatly. ^ 

The .^v’atlon Glils, a pair of trapeze artistes, 
worked f'om s r.-v.dvlng fiiiiipment controllin.g 

a pair of mln-.ature electric-llglited aeroplanes. 
It wa* a great no' .dty. 

"Given", a Jewel film, com’det.d the bill. 
J. A. JACKSON. 

WHAT’S A FIRE WHEN A 
GOOD PICTURE IS ON? 

New York, July 9.—rollee bad to drive an 
audienc* of small boys from a down-town movie 
bouse yesterday when it ennght fire. The 
youngsters wore determined to see the end of 
the pletnre and had to he forcibly ousted when 
IHvIh-e and flremew entered the place and 
order.d everybody out. ' 

ELWIRT ELLIS MAKES HIT 

Grand Rapids, Mbh., July 7.—Elwlrt Ellia. 

danghler of Dire, tor John Ellia of the .ffock 
eomiMny now playing at the powers Theater, 

made the hit of her ear.-er as Doria in "Why 
M.'n I.eave Hivmc”. While onl.v nine years 
old the girl has already made a name for her¬ 
self In theatricals. Her foiir-yi>nr-o!d brotlicr, 
Jolin. Jr., also sltows promise of making a 
mark aa a Tli.-splan. Their mother ts profea- 

slonally known as Inea l.yman. 

t',.--'"' ' - _ - ... -g-r- 

of t'Inctnaatl. wher* his father ia a cantor. 
-Another l.roflier of Santrey's belongs to the 
niinlalry. lie ia Rev. Louis 1). Gross, of 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

STAGE LIFE 

What Actors Have To Pay—Storming 
NevAt York—Clear Diction as an 

Asset—Variety of Accents 
at a Greek Play 

By JOHN D. BARRY 

‘In Tbi! Ran Pranclseo Chll and Pi*t) 

FEoM an actor in New York l‘ve Just had 
a letter tliat tells a’Mut hla Joy at r.'aeh- 

Ing the end of a long four in siipi>ort of 
a woman star. He says that “tlie jumps have 

lie.-n exliaasting." He haa a th.-ory that the 
people res|K>n»ible for the igatkinga are laekin.g 
in Imagination. "If tln-v cou'd^ only feel as 
we felt .alsiut t!ie way they m.ide ns travel they 
might liave a little mercy. Nothing makes up 

for that kind of tiling, nothlug. And sf.me of 

our Jumps gi-t us into plaocs just in time to 
i-nable us to reach the tlpaiter and to make np. 
<>fti-n we‘d go at such a furious rat.* there 
were moni.-nts when I nsed to get scar.-d.” 

Tiiis pa-sage caus.d me some amusem.mt; 

"I'eople don’t appreciate how lucky they are 

not to have to travel. Oh, to stay at home, 

•lay .after da.T, year after year, that’s my idea 
of living.” 

More in the same vein. 
AA’hen we see actors entertaining its we don’t 

stop to think of the price they pay. And this 
aefer. rememlo-r, belongs among the sneeessful. 
He isn’t one of those sad piay.rs that liaAe to 
work against disappointment and failure and 
huml’iatinii. 

Stevenson felt 8 go-jd deal of sympathy for 

stage people, particularly for those luicertain 
of their appeal to the public, always close to 
disaster. A writer, he used to say, didn't hav«- 

to face pnhlic Ignominy In the flesh. But the 

actor! 
There’s a man with a goo<l .leal of talent 

who, for acme years now, has b.-cn just on the 
v»rge, as actors say, of "landing”. Indeed, 
moat people think he has landed an.l speak of 
him as a leader. He nsually appears in plays 
that are very serious, almost too serions to bo 
popular. He is enthusi.astieally prai-.-d hy the 
critics. lie gets an enerraous amount of eulo¬ 
gistic publicity. Yet hla audiences are usually 

.mail, 
I've been told by members of h1« company 

that he has great ecurage. Though he’s occa- 
X onally depre,M*d when business is particularly 

tad. he generally manages to keep cheerful. 
What seems to me most r.-iuarkable about him 
in the elronmstance« is that he’s liked by his 
.oinpany. But jH-rhaps it's ea.sier for a star 

to be likevl by his company when he’s unanccess- 

ful tlian when he’s suoeessfnl. Gnat success 

on tlie stage can l>e a hard te.^t of self-control 
and chara.fer. It’s a test that comparatively 

few players .-e.-m able to meet. 
This man. by the way, is to do a daring 

thing next autumn. He luas engaged a New 
York theater for the whole season and he’s 

.piunniug to play a repertory tliere of old plays 

and new plays. 
The rent alone will he a hundred tboosand 

dollars. 
I never go to see a play without wondering 

why all the actors, as j'art of their equipment, 
don't acquire clear diction. Here is something 
that can be learned. But I might just as rea¬ 
sonably womler why all writers don’t learn how 
to write, and all painters d.in't barn how to 

p.iint. and all sing.'rs don’t learn how to sing. 
The eiplrtn.atiin is, I suppv.se, tlmt they think 

they know already. 
Of course, there are oxcei.tlons here. Some 

artists lire always on the watch fer chances to 
improve. I know a painter who is eager to 
Icaru from other painters. I’rofesslnnai singers, 

I've been told. ev»'n after they reach p'aces of 
distinction, go back ac-iin and again to teachers 
for criticism. But 1 Iraaglue It's very ael.iom 
that a sm-cessful actor, one. for instance, in a 

(vv.sition of authority where he can tell other 
actors what to do. submits his diction to 

training. 
In all great succass there’s the danger of 

self-satisfaction. As L. R. saya: “Elephanta 

aren't the only animals that go mad with 

pride.” 
There’s B. F., for many years a pounlar lead¬ 

ing man. He haa sncceedcd very largely be¬ 
cause he Is good looking and because 
he has g.Hsl manners and bocau.se he’a 
generally likcvl. So far as I can discover fr. m 
Ills way of speaking on Hie stage, he has no 
sense of diction wliat-oevcr. He sAnrs words 

and he runs phrases together and he makes a 

lane part of what he has to say nnlntelHglble. 
Some months ago, wlien I had a talk with 

him. he astonlslied me by crltlclxlng other 

actors for their had diotion. 
I was tempted to say; "Don’t you know 

yonr own diction ia sadl.v in need of repair?” 
But what would have been gained? 

In the performance of a Greek play I saw 
leoeuHy I was diatracted by the variety of ac- 
v\nf8 and hy the hetra.val thru those accents 
of qt-aliHes that didn’t Ndong to the play. 
There was the easiial, fussy and pretentious 

way of s|>eaking. so modern and so amusing in 
such a Mttlng, approprlato ooij to a comedy 

MANAGERS FIGHT 

While Fatty Arbuckle and His Wife 
Greet Each Other at Railway 

Station 

Atlantic City, Jaly 9.—An exhibition of fisti¬ 

cuffs between 8. D. Berg, manager of Fatty 

Arbuckle, and Will Morrisey, producer of "Tiie 
Newcomers”, in the Reading Depot here yes¬ 

terday, took place when the bulky ex-star of the 
films broke bounds and greeted bis wife, Minta 

Diirfee, star of the Incoming attraction. Fatty 

is here to begin a week’s engagement tonight 

at I’alals Royal at a reported salary of $i!,<h)0 

for the week. The featured member of the 

Slorrlsey troupe, which opens at the same time 
at the Apollo, Is being billed as Mrs. Fatty 

Arbuckle. This in it.sdf has given, rise to a 

controversy between the two managements and 

threatened litigation. 
According to Berg, he t^nik precautions to 

keep B’atty under eover when he learned that 

his wife was coming to town as the star of 

Morrisey’s revue. Berg argued that people 

wouldn’t pay lo come and tee Fatty if he was 

allowed to run loose, and that he wasn't go'ng 

to give the rival outfit any free publicity any¬ 

how. It appears that Mr«. Fatty wired her 
husband that she was coming to town, and 

that she wanted liim to meet lier at the station 

nnd direct the orchestra at the Globe Theater 

premiere tonight. Despite Berg’s pains to 

keep Fatty out of the public’s eye at the time 

of bis wife’s arrival, the one-time film comedian 

es.'aptsl his special guard. 

According to Fatty, about train time he was 

det-oyed to n room In a Boardwalk hotel to talk 
over tome business matters with bis manager. 

He says the latter went out and locked the door 
on him. Fatty put hla bulk to the panel ami 

broke tbs door down, arriving at tbs station just 
in time to meet the Incoming trata bearing hN 

wife. Berg was also on hand. When Morrisey 

alighted Berg waa heard to demand: "W’liut 

are yon trying to do, take my man and g.-t 

publicity out of him?” When Morrlaey laughed 

at this Berg let fly with hla Rata. Morrisey 

responded jnst as energeticall/, and aoon they* 

were going to it hammer and teags, much to 

the amusement of tbonaanda 9t •aenrsionists. 

ratty paid no attention to thff bnttUng m.ma- 

gers and greeted hie wife aa aha had re¬ 

quested. 
'Were It not tor the fact that both om- 

batants bore obvious proof of thole encounter, 

one might size np the whom affair aa a press 

stunt. Maybe it waa at that. However, it 

waa hot stuff while It lasted. 

CENTRAL TICKET AGENCY PLAN 

To Be Voted on by Members of 
P. M. A. 

New York, July 9.—Continued opposition on 
the part of the Erlanger-Ziegfeld group to the 
plan sponsored by the Sbnberta for a central 
ticket agency as a means of cnrtiing the specula¬ 
tion evil was tabled I until Thursday of this 

week at today’s meeting of the Producing 
Managers’ Association. The opposing blAc 

contends that tlie adojition of the central ticket 
agency plan will give the ShiilH-rls npper hand, 
and it is douhtftii if they will reach an agree¬ 

ment on the issue at the next meeting. Thurs¬ 
day's meeting lias liuen specially called for the 

purpose of placing the matter before all mem¬ 

bers of the P. M. A. for a vote. 

of American society life today. One young 
man with a marked English accent kept sug¬ 

gesting that, to have a little fun, he bad put 
on a Greek costume and strolled in from Ox¬ 
ford. Another opened op vistas of intimate 

life In the Middle West. 
To get rid of a distinctive accent must be 

difflcclt. It nsually requires an acute ear, in¬ 

terest in listening to speech sounds and per¬ 
sistent effort. 

Some of the English actors who have been on 

onr stage for many seasons lose their English 
accent wlthont acquiring an accent of any 
other kind. Theirs ia likely to be go .1 

speech. 
Obviously tho best kind of speech has a^ 

accent at all. 
Some players are very sensitive about licing 

criticized for their apeecb. They impose obsta¬ 

cles to their own advancement, aa so many of 

us do, 
A popular cctresa onco went to an older a - 

tress, living in retirement and occasionally 
coaching, for help in the Interpretation of a 
part. Incidentally she was given a suggestion 
in regard to her speech. “Hh. I didn't come 

to yon for help in diction,’' she said, with 
just a bint of resentment. 

I once asked an actor if in the preparation 
of a play It wouldn’t b» possible for the 
manager to employ an expert in diction and 
to treat the company like a class in school. 

He was shocked. “No self-resiiectlng actor 
would stand lor it.” 
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work in the name show in Hnl«on, but they will 
not do It the week of July 9, tor Bennie U 

makinp romedy in the 01>mplc Stock, while 
rutle" is Bouhrettinf in Sol Tields’ stock 

atcund the corner In Irrink Place. 

Additional Engagements 
Scir'al of the lately oraanized companlea for 

the Mutual Circuit have their casta now com¬ 
plete. Tiz; 

DOCTOR TCNIPON pnOW—Burkham & 
Wayner, comic and aoubret; Bobby Ryan, 

rumic; Billy I^wir. atraicht; Ruth Hood. In¬ 
genue; Babe Quinn, aoubret; Jack Coyle, Ju- 

yenlle. 
••BOCND THE TOWN”. Ed Ryan Show— 

Billy Kelly, comic; Andy Martini, comic; Pau¬ 
line RuKsell, aoubret; Arnold Siatera, ingenue 
and aoubret; Jack Leonard, straight. Character 

man and aoubret to fill. ■ 
• STEP ALONG”, Morris A Bernard Show- 

Max Coleman, comic; Jules Howard, comic; 
W I>e Velde, straight; Charles Harris, Juve¬ 
nile; Ida Bernard, ingenue; Mina Bernard, aou¬ 
bret; Claire Stone, prim. 

“GEORGIA PEACHES”. Ed Rush Show- 
Lew Roae, comic; Colton and Darrow, chairactert; 
Billy “Bumps” Mack, comedian; Milton Cahn, 
Juvenile; Dotty Bennett, ingenue; aoubret to 
riL 

“SASSY BITS”, Joe Howard Show—Selig and 
Lee, comic and ingenue; Ida Roberts, aoubret; 
Marshall and Le Anae, comic and aoubret; Tom 
Falrelougb, straight; Joe Gerald, Juvenile. 

“BROADWAY BELLES”, Joe Oppenheimer 

Show—Hagan and Tolie, comic and aoubret; Art 
Mayfield, comic; Date Curtia, atraigbt. 

“MISS TENCS CO.”, E. L. Spiro Show— 

Billy Mike Ke'ly. comedian: Billy Grady, co¬ 
median; Jackie Addison, ingenue; Daisy Dean, 
soubret; straight and Juvenile short. ' 

"OH JOY”, Sam Raymond Show—Billy 
Spencer, comic; Anna Armstrong, prim.; I.arry 
Fram'ia, straight; Sue Milford, soubret; Elsie 
Raynor, Ingenue; Jules Jacobs, comic; Ilernie 

Clark, Juvenile. 
“RCNNIN" WILD”, Sam Kraus Show - 

Burke Brothers; Dan Evans, straight; Murry 
Green, comic; Emma Kohler, prim.: soubret 
and ingenue to fill. 

Picked Up in Philly 
At the BiJon last week, with a nifty, fast 

show, were dainty Rae L<'Anse, talented 
Florence Drake, graceful Bunny Dale, sure-fire 

comedians, Mickey Markwood and Billy Kelly, 

and sterling straight man. 1. Wm. I’itrer The 
way this bunch put over the show was marvel- 

I ous, backed by the splendid bouse cbOiVls of 

I beauties. Good business. 
Tlie Gayety also had a dandy gvvod show with 

live win', shapely Vera LaMar, pet te Babe 

Quinn, dignified artiste. Rene Vivian; Jack 
Hanscomb. a capital straight, and Lew Gordon 
and Gi.s Mctiuit-r, tli.- b g hit comedians. One 
wouM have to go some to surpass the talented 
and bhaiwly lions.- chorus. (i>M)d busloesa also. 

(Red) Marshall and Rae l.e.Vnse :!re booked 

to work the cal-.iret this week at Palace Royal 
and with these versatile artists a real treat la 

as.-ured. 
Theresa Arnold, after tieing away t--r some 

time with shows and tabloids, la ag.iin back 
in the Gayety chorus im.kiiig fine am! dandy. 

That rascal. Mi.key Markwood. full of pep 

and with a glad handshake bark stage, tells me 
be has not yet signed up fur the coming season. 

It does one good to go back of the drops and 
be well received like from Billy Kelly and I. 
Wm. Pltxer. The same goes for our pflma 

* donnas. Rae LeAnse, Florence Drake and Bunny 

Dale. 
Joe Wilton, onr well-known burlesd'ie man, 

who la one of Hie features of the "ril Kay (fbe 
It” show, rnnning at the Walnut Street House, 

Is scoring big with what he has but could 
easily be doing more and then some. 

Izzy Himt and Joe Hnnvard. m.inager<< of the 
Bijou. “Izzy” In hla strli>ed suit and J'.e in 

hla striped shirt, looked cail and '■omforlab e 
when they greeted ua with a welcome sra.le. 
Some live wires, tbese. 

The orehestraa at both the Gayety and Bl- 
J‘>u are putting on some fine aeleetiana between 
chows and it's bard to say Just which Is the 
l-e-t. ULLRICH. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS! 
The Oldest Reliable Engraving Company cater¬ 
ing to the malting of cuts for thoatrical uses. 
We specialiia in the malting of half tones on 
copper or zinc, zinc etchings, color work, oloc- 
trotypes. stereotypes, matts, for THEATRICAL 
and VAUDEVILLE advertising. Cuts for display 
cards, newspaper advertising, heralds. Write 
us stating the line of publicity you intend to 
use. We will advise you on the kind of cut to 
use. ’ We al'ow a special discount on all profes¬ 
sional orders. Send postage for our 1923 catalog 
of theatrical stock letterheads. 

The illustrations appearing in The Billboard are 
1^_made byus._ 

The Comedy Song Material 

You Have Been Looking For 

WANTED 

Producing Comedian 
Reg. U. S. Pat. Office 

LATEST SONG HIT 
With plenty srripta for stock 

Also prima donna, straight 
man, second comic, tou> 
brette and show girts. Pao* 
pie who know ua, write; 
don’t wire. 

A Great Melody and Every Line a Punch 

Plenty of Extra Comedy Choruses 

LYRIC THEATRE, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
M POT.HAMI'S, Mp-. ORCHESTRATIONS IN ALL KEYS READY 

CALL, WRiTE OR WIRE 

tv I ilerful folo smc. mareh nr one-ilep. Intenzely 
paiiiotie. Will put over any mualeal tbnw or act. 

Chicago, Illinois 
(Opposite Stats*t.«lce) 

Beautiful ealu-bailad and eireptlontlly long and fine 
for dinrb g. 

OrcheatraHoii*, I5c. None free. 

Mias Viola Tas<x)tt in charge professional department. 

Orchestra Leaders: Send 25c for Dance Orchestration, 
FLOYD P. KEENEY 

HUGO PLAYERS 
WANT 

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE WALTZ BALLAD. 

Lovely Waltz aod Fox-TTrit and Dwre Orchestra. 
1.000 PBOFE.'v'tlONAL COPIES AND OBiCHBe?TKATIONB FREE 

“BIGGEST HIT OUT” 
A'lrarta the rar of til who hear I* Being featured by one thousand orchestras w> are dally 
reoriving congratulations a this beautiful ballad. 

AT LIBERTY 
For Burlesque or 

Musical Show 
NORMAN HANLEY, Comedian 

Two years with “Town Scandals.” 
Addre.ss HOTEL MARION, Chiea{0, III 

-WANTED FOR- 

CHARLES K. CHAMPLIN CO 
C lever Repertoire People. 6 Modern Plays. State all and send photos. 

CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN, Red Bank, New Jersey WANTED A-1 MED. LECTURER 
with a I'lp •.implrtr iiiU ttai-k ut meil . to Join me 
louiliiz •mall towiia Ibru \Vl*.,ai.ln. Muat have fine 
rtiprara' re, £i>k1 talker aiul he a nioi:ey getter I 
will apllt VI 50 with right man on bualiieaa baala. 
1 have aome rapllal territory. State'a lli'rnae. flnr ed¬ 
ucation and Iota of eii'eilrtire. .\m all around per- 
f rrnrr. rla,av -Ire.aer Wflla- quick full partlculara. 
LLTTKTI ilMV \d<lie*a 

PAYE WII80N. Oaa. Del.. Maditoa. Wll 

AT LIBERTY 
Wanted 

Immediately 
MUTT and JEFF Man and Wife. Woman—A l rianlat, read and 

trauvptjbv. Man—Oix-rator, Stage Carp, or ran 
Manage Theatre. Both workera. Ih-alre 
"T-ob” hoiiar in small town, or will Dinsidrr 
buying “Tab” bouse if terms are right. 

F. O, WRIGHT, Mgr.. 
Liborty Theatre, - - Colurabua. Ohio. 

Hlnrltif and Ilan liit Mketeh Teama. Novellr and Hit¬ 
ler Te.m Prrfrt Flano I’ltyera. Call offer you a 
Imig artsiNi .Muit rhaiize for nrek-ttand Vauderllla. 
un-irr c-aiifas. fhiini Itcaiid i ew. AccornnKMlallniit 
g<K>d. I |av all after iolniiiz. ao name your salary 
III lltal IGlIv and M-N'tee, write u». Leroy D. 
Leaser, let me hear fmm you at once 
MENIvE MLoLKlI R COMI-nM.tNR. Wondmlf. W. Vs- 

(CENTRAL COMPANY) 

WANTS 
OUT ALL YEAR. FLORIDA NEXT WINTER. 
r-.irle in all line.-. Rea! husiUin: Aiei.i. Bnulr. 
drive Ford and poet. Small I'eiaeuiaii for Jill. 
G-i.irai Bustnesa Man aitli Sierialiy. Team, 
ni.n aid alfe. I’an* and Si-e-laltleii. Comedy 
Mualoal Tiam. <1 ulile P^rt-. M uMciai.t, all 
Iinra, for Niiv.lty Jazz Oichi»iia Tall Ci-meellan 
fur M'-!!. wlih Syr lapy, to pnatuic. Prefeience 
given people with t'lelr own •!••• !>. f!1ad to hear 
from re a'le re -pie all lli-ea. who appreciate 
goeal t:e.-meM. I.oi-; -ea—> ai-1 -ure rae-i ey. 
Add- -« KRNF^T I .XTIM'e ;K. re Hi!!' ard, 
t'lilri lUKaay Kv--lian?e Bid.- . SI le-ulF, Mo. 

30 or 10-fl. Middle Piece for 50-fL Round Top; 
•-•11 |ei;;tli» « to in-hl.h H!ue». 300 Chairs or 
lilt, lira for re»'rvrd aeats, about 350 feet of 10- 
ft. .Side Wall, with Side Poles- Will pay spot 
cash. tViie details. Will a< II or trade 13 length 
0-hl/h Blue.-, about 3U0 ft. 8-ft. Side Wall, with 

le Pole*, all ez ill-iit fImpc. WANT real 
Ciiarai-trr Woman, double rialio; two Chorus 
Girls, Specialty Team to diangc for week. Must 
in!ii tnirnrdiately. Me* tlon lowest sure salary. 
MANAGER CALII-ftRNTA RTOTK CO.. Tuple 
Cruk. Pe. week July 0; IVaynesburg, Pa., week 
July 16. 

FOR SHEARER BROS. TENT SHOW 
General BualiieaS Team with Spei-laltlra. Cbararim 
W'-man. Character Man. Rep People In zll lltirt an. 
nnt. W. W ALUEHHON. I.rflTerly, O.. week July 8. 

Mutt lie doe* ctiiitra-'lnr and willing to post Alto 
y-aiiig Gia-crtI Busiiieaa Woman to pity tome 
Leeiie. Alai Man for lletviea a«.d General Busl- 
neae Thoae with Kpedaltiet preferred. Btaie 
age. Iiel.-ht. wrl-hl and l-iweat salary 
ANDER90N-0UNN STOCK CO., Uwlaburi. Tank. SAXOPHONES—BAND INSTRUMENTS, 

rriieard, rebuilt CONN IBiirlhiitors. He 
used Inslriimerta. GUILD MUSIC CO.. I 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

MYSTIC THEATRE 
COSHOCTON, OHIO 

Week July 16-13 open for Taha. or Novelty Ada Or 
Vaudeville House In the county. Write nr wire. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon- 
dogucf. 50. ; New .lok? Book. I'V; 100 ntfTerent Com¬ 
ic ant litima'Ic Kerltatim*. -.*5. ; new Makeup Book. 
15-: nr ic’d il lor all. I-cltuli'j 1.50 PanvUes on 
pop'ilar t , Calai'g X. E. BLI-Xl. 3S18 
North Aic.. Milwaukee. WUcotialn. 

FRENCH HORN PLAYER 
Over flflewi yeera’ experience. Would like to heer 
of opportunity to locate in NorthwscL Khrlneri 
wrlie BOX U-56, cere Billboard. CIndnnatl. 

A $7.000 00 truck FOR $1,500.00. 
A ee.l truck t-T show iransportallnii Five-ton 
Pier e Xrrow. .Iu.-,t overhauled liy Pleree Arrow 
meclmilc-:, Readv to hit 'he road Can he Been In 
ClDcliuiatt. Addrese L. OUTMAN, Etlangar, Ky. 
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t THE FOUR DIAMONDS 

Ixdim'i'd Mondav oflcniooii, July 2, 
ai VaUn-c. Sew York. Style—Daiiciihi 
and siroiiKl. Seltinn—Sl'eeials in one 
and lltree. Time—Nineteen minutes. 

Xii. K.iiir Itiitniiitidh hMvp iiKlft-d a very <l«Trr 

I.fftrini: of rt.im inR and klngiiiR. which. wUh tho 
i,roh«ti<- finUh. pr<>T<d n uMiBafhmal riot In 
Ih,. Iiarclcvi spid on the ral.ace proRrim, and 

ififr >-"nic 'cry snappy atcpplnj; hy a younRutor 

in the act prcodlnR. 
The mm ojamK In inT€•rn•‘«^ and top hut with 

nn irilrodiiclory bpcclal numher. after which the 

pirl and two nifty looklnc ymitim make their 

jpp4*iniD< e. 
KolI*»«> ‘ RIu** Iloohifr Blufb** and armo danc- 

irR hy the male contlnBent, after which the 
Rlrl in apai he roetume dm-B "Mon nomnie” In 

Jf' th Kren( h and KnRilah. 

NEW TURNS and returns 
Reviewed By MARK HENRY 

i>l'»>d upon the man who "hridBed’’ and walked conceit While the forte orchestra to drown 
acrosa* the staRc while in that position. an explanation has been subtly used by 

The boy landed a wallop with some particii- Henry Clive when he used to do magic before 
larly snappy dancing an-l a saxophone solo, the lure of the magazine covers attracted him, 

"You'Ve tiot To See Mama Kvery Night, or this 1» the first time the writer has ever seen 
You Can't See Mama at All”, u^ed to con- tt employed to drown out a song by a 
elude the olTerlng. ventriloquial figure while the ventrilo<|uist was 

,\ nice turn as an opener for the big-t!me drinking a glass of wine, 
bilts which reglatered strongly, but winch The fore part of Smith's act consisted of 

could be Etill better were the plant business attempted singing, falls and attempted nipups. 
eliminated. The dancing was iargely of the eccentric order. 

- which was characteristic of all of Smith's work. 
In the "Happy Hottentot” number the dance 
with splits P'gistered, but Smith should elim- 

Rtl'iewcd Thursday afternoon, July Inate the "tih, my oiK^ratlon", remark. It 

Jliss Hrlre has her equal anywhere in the 5^ at Brnadnav Theater, New York. “Ot refined nor nice. The dr^ ssiiig could be 

world in the rendition of thlf particular number. Style Gymnastic. Setting   OllC and much improved. The patched trousers 

,,ut the girl in thi. act. next to Misa Brice. Time—Tight minutes. 

We'll admit that 

when she started we Instantly thought of Kan- 

Bie Brice. It Is extremely doubtful whether 

McLINN AND SULLY 

Sings It the best we have ever heard. Her In 
isrpretation 1» different, she sings It in faster 

tempo, but her French la egreptlonally good 
iDd she sold it in both languages to a go..,| 

hand in • theater where Miss Brlie has been 
heard times innumerable. 

The two boys in very natty rostumet. with a 
world of personality, then proceeded to "clean 
up”. They put acroaa "I'm tioin' To Hop Off 

I Train. Skip Down the Lane and Jump Into 
My Mammy's .krms” In a manner that would 

hire done credit to the most veteran artists. 
Tiis number absolutely atopiied the act and 
the l>o,\s were for'ed to return after the other 

male mcmticr cf the act had started his dance, 
"p r.ee, t) Uosh. O Golly. I'm in Love", sent 
the audience into a frenzy of enthusia-m again, 
the second number stopping the act and forcing 

the dance to be reatarted a second time. The 
leys have wonderful facial expressiveness in 

the spirit of the matter at band. The women 
so the lower floor were loath to let the S'-t 

(cnlinuc and the men lucked them up with ap- 
pla'ise of the spontaneous variety. 

It seemed as If nothing could follow this, but 
the girl ID a pretty costume of pink and silver 
snapped across a dawe that did not lower the 

tempo or tension a whit, and registered very 

solidly. 
The boys* reception upon their re-enlran<e 

was tiggcr than many another act receives at 

the finish. These two clean-cut youngsters 

proved another riot with "Runnin* Wild", ani 
a dance, the others joining them for tlie o n 
elusion and the four introducing s<’me aero- 

'hatlra including tumbling and throwarounds for 

the direct finish. 

and coat should be discarded. Hirthcrmore, 
, whatever is worn should look clean. The plan- 

Two men enter, one doing a mild souse . , selection to a fair hand. The 

They sing a number and do the old crlss-crosa ..popn,- hit done by Smith is funny and 

hat hiibines- after which a number of chaiiw are registered well. 

piled atop two tables, one of the team doing jp Tom Smith would have someone rearrange 

a handsfaiid on the perilous and shaky support bis act and get some better material, then 

afforded. dress up and add class to the offering, he 

The other member of the team does an under- could easily rise above the present position 
taker hit In costume and sings a part of Tostl’s and salary. Smith needs bandling. 
"Civid-by", rejveatlng the part sung In ragtime, - 

Including a couple of neckfalls. 
Act then goes to three, with a routine of 

tricks well-performed upon the triple horizontal 

FLASHES FROM SONGLAND 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, July 
bars and supports. These were productive of ot BroadzLoy Theater, Scw York, 
piaiiditory returns. Style—Singing. Setting — Sfecials in 

The opening lacks class and detracts from onc, two and three. Time—fourteen 
whst otherwise might be worked Into a much minutes. 
better act. The boys are both capable and jn one. a woman recited a prolog. after 

should present a straight gymnastic turn on which a song sheet was displayed, four other 
the bars and NOT attempt the comedy in one. members of the ait poking their heads thru 
The trick on the tables and chairs is not worth boles to sing a few bars each. In a garden 
the length of time taken up. Adding a couple gr-t the quintet of singers was I'Osed in period 
of other trirks. doing the entire act In three, costume- and rendered a serenade from "Blos- 
straight. and playing it np for class, will put 6om Time”. 
McLinn and Bully in line for better time. 

"BLONDE" "BRI'N'ETTE" 

Frances Miss 
WILLIAMS AND VANNESSI 

\ Study in Contrast 
^Vith Arthur Freed, Composer of Popular Songs 

and Jack Gifford 
Songs by .\rthur Freed 

Direction Fanchon and Marco 

voice, together with her other tnlen's, would 
he a most decided and valuable assec. If she 
is to remain in vaudeville, the writer will miss 

his guess if a good spot in the two-a-day 

houses is not hers before a great while. Either 

this or the hookers are asleep on the job. 
Before an old rose drop bordered with black, 

and with Paul Reese at the piano, over which 
there is a pianothrow, and upon whieh is an 

electritally illuminated bouquet of flowers, an 

opening is made of the introductory order. 
Reese in a footspot talks tlie initial number, 
following which Miss Orm-hee makes her ap 

pearance. When reviewed she was aftired in 

a beautiful cloak of siver brocade lined with 
cerise, ornamented with white fur and deco¬ 
rated with brilliants. She carried a similarly 

decorated swaggerstick and wore a heeoming 

hat of gold cloth decorated with rosebuds. Nifty 
red slippers encased dainf.v feet and disclosed 

well-turned ankles, altho whether “nude** 
strs'kings were worn or no stockings it was 

impossible from where the writer sat to deter¬ 

mine. The only point that might be Improved 
was tb# wearing of the hat so low that It 

shaded f^e eyes. 
“When Love Was Young”, as rendered, dis¬ 

closed some beautiful soprano tones that were 

true and clear as a bell. The bouse fans pun¬ 
ning at full speed made it impossible to ascer¬ 
tain whether the diction and enunciation were 
all they should have been, but it was hard to 

understand the words in spots. Reese joined in 
the singing with a clear, likable tenor. 

The second number. *'1 Don't Want To Be 
in Dixie for Dixie Isn't Dixie Any More”, was 

cleverly vocalized with artistic finesse, particu¬ 
larly in the second chorus in which Miss Orms- 

hee intoned a counter melody to Reese, and 
picked np the main theme at the conclusion, 

both harmonizing. Miss Ormsbee has very 
i<retty teeth, a most charming smile, dimples 
ai'd a very agreeable personality. 

Reese played the Habanera from Bizet’s 

Carmen while Miss Ormsbee changed. Upon her 

re-entrance she was seen in a low-cut Spanish 
costume of silver and black, with corded skirt, 
and wearing red earrings and a red bracelet. 

She displayed a very neat figure as a waltz 
very popular in France during the war w.is 
played upon a violin, the name of the com- 
Iiosition, if memory serves aright, being "La 

Reine Joyeuse”. It was played with fine 

bowing, spirit, grace, phrasing and an attack 
unusual in a woman. The smile at the eon- 

appeal. We also had from the tenor the 

inevitable "Sole Mia". As long as the writer 
can recall Italian tenors in vaudeville, and 
some baritones, the only solos ho ever re- 

Reiiezi'cd Monday afternoon, July 2, members having heard are the older "Oh, 

at Palace, Sew York. Style—Singing Marie", and "Sole Mia", if one would ever 

Mid* a bit of the most de«'ided proportions and dancing. Setting_Sl'ccials in one “i* something else he might make a hit 

b*srd at this houso in many a day. especially three. Time—Fifteen minuteS. •‘urpHse him. 
for an act of this kind, slopped the show ah»o- .... ... 

.\n admirably conceived and well-eseeuted of- i,oopskirts. each carrying a prop 

fering of song knd dan.-e In which a special piccaninny. All rendered an old Southern 
set. two pianists and two clever girls of the mcody. "Sleep. Kentucky Babe”, which was 
blond and brunette tyjie offer songs and dances pcpnia,. g number of years ago. The prop 

in superior fashion, pickaninnies were handed to one of the men. 
Frances Williams has a decided personality ^ho made a graceful exit center considering 

nnd full, rich contralto tones that are decidedly jjjp circumstances, 
p'easing as she sings *'I Cried Over You, Now 

It’s Y'our Turn To Cry Over Me”. In the 
-•-•ond chorus the tempo was doubled and a 
Jazz twist given to the lyric which sold it well. 
"Chleago’* was also sung in several different 

lately, and were forced to make a »p»-e<-h be- 
fort the real of the entertainment coiiM prt>- 
ceed. One of the l>e*t, cleanest and cleiere«l 
»are-fire knockouts of its kind In the world, 
tkit could make good in any iqtnt in an.r thea¬ 
ter IB the world. 

HARRY DELF 

Pe: lezicd Monday afternoon, July 2. 
ot Palace. Sew York. Style—Singing 
Olid dancing. Setting—One. Time— 
Twelve minutes. 

Birry Deif opens with ‘Tve Got Everything 
t Fellow Wants in Ufe'*. which he sold neatly. 

Followed some neat dancing which suffered be- 
eiBse of much dancing which bad preceded. Dcif 

then IVii'.'r.ite/l liy means of poses, explana¬ 

tions .ind risneing tlie meaning of the Egyptian 
djocev. who h was i-ouehed In a remedy vein. 

T' ' - a clever Idea hut seems to neerl b«’l- 
t»r working out with more punch lines for the 
f'lmsd;.. The writer has never seen the Idea 

employed h*'torr end believes It original wHb 

Itelf. When smo«''hcd up It will iK* a valuahle 
pcee of stage proiierty. 

Dclf erituiiiq, q his nffcr'ng with a rendition 

of tlie "Clvr Me .fn-l ii I.title Plate of Soup** 
i.'imtsr, wl-ieh has linn used by Juliet, and In 
rh'i'h various ■ har.icter- are Iniper-onaled. sU' h 

S' an old man. a micur tiov and others. Delf 
tu bes thru lilts nunil'i r loo fast and does not 
t* t as m'H h out of It as he could 

The Bet a . a wTiole In not up to the standard 
foiuirrlr set he flurry and he slioiild fix it 

hi. .'»ic,u a letter finish. 

PRED AND ANNA HENNING 

The "Sweetheart” number from ‘'Maytimr** 

and "I Want Wiiat I Want When I Want 
It" preceded "My Hero" from the "Chocolate 
Soldier”. 

The act has been well costumed and mounted, 
ways, the tough Impersonation N>ing well hut it drags wc>efully and is far from smooth. 

There were unnecessary waits between the 
various episodes, some of which were due to 

Followed a succession of solos and duets, al¬ 
so ensemble numbers emi'racing the classic and 
semi-rlassic. The tenor has a fairly good 

voice, and was beard to advantage in a selec¬ 
tion from La Boehme. in which he was later 
joined by the soprano, who-e tones are metallic 
and lacking in tonal rotundity and sympathetic hhowtnanship and finesse. 

A Spanish air that registered solidly fol¬ 

lowed. It was noted at this point that Miss 

Ormsbee has the fault of reaching for the 
change as she leaves the sfa.ge. This shoulil 

tie corrected. Reese then sang "Dig i Little 

Deeper”, which was the only number In an 
otherwise classy act that reacted to Its dis¬ 
advantage. The song is inclined to the "blue” 

Macushla” preceded the appearance of two should be replaced. 
In a gown >of silver cloth and carrying a 

red ostrich plume Miss Ormsbee sang “Where 
There’s a Will There’s a Way”, being Joincl 

by Reese for the direct conclusion. 
The act was away over the heads of the 

majority of those present and, altho the of¬ 
fering made a hit. it did not receive nearly 
the response that was merited. Miss Ormsbee 

added additional charm each time she look a 

bow. 

handled and making an individual hit. 
Miss Vaniiessl, an attractive brunette with 

SUNSHOWERS 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, July 2. 
at Palace. Sew York. Style—Musical 

considerable figure, which was displayed to faulty handling either by the stage crew or rCVUC. Setting — St<ccials ill One and 
lonslderahle advantage in the peacock nnmher. .„hoevrr was running the act. It is doubtful three. Time—Twelvc millutCS. 
danced entrancingly and won plaudits for the whether the voices, personalities, or general 
(leverness of the conception In wliieh the strut- which seem- to have been put on by 
ting of a i>e:iC'«k was -hewn in n worthy man- j|»{fanie Dorc. will cany the ai t very far 

nrr. The co-mme Itseif was a fine creation. f(,j. (he money necissary to ruakc the Tcnture 
Roth girls dani-e well. Mis- Williams doing comiiiercially successful. 

i.oine good liich kicks and an eccentric in-tett ’ _ 

COOPER AND LACEY 

Re.iewi'd Thursday afternoon, July 
at I''I'zv's .Imrricni: Theater. .\'ew 

York. Style—Singing nnd dancing. Set- 

dani-e a la Granville, that was the recipient of 

definite aerlaim. 
There were scieral clianges of ce-funies and 

.\rlhiir Freed and Jack Giffiird were highly 
i.atlsLaetory. Freed registered with a liillahy 

of hia own composition, wliich. however, had ilaq—(liu'. Time—\iiie minutes. 
a rather remlnl-ceni mcbvly. woman who open with "Darktown 

The entire effering i- one of da-s and dis- s.h"«;", whi.h they vo.alize and fol- 
llrctlon and very much ef the fwo-a-^lay ciliber. changes 

The girls’ allra.tbeness and ability wonld carry .....tiimr. each does -vdo dancing. Including 
any act. the I'pli.il lilond an<l liriinel affording w.altz clog, iiud the man tap dancing, including 
d good rontriiHf. 

TOM SMITH 
Rreiewed Thursdov afternoon, July 

.*>. at Broad7iOY Thrater. .Wa’ York. 
Style—('onicdv and dancing. Setting— f,’e w j /. t I > -T'vif—' onicdv and dancing. Getting 

d//vT;r V Timc-fonrlccn minute.^, 
s. , ,n rr Tom smith Is an EnRil-li ,s,mic. sans t 

‘ '^"d-lhree Tune—Twelve mm- r,..,,, n„keu,.. wh,. has one gr. 

jumps and splits. Both do a dance for the 
llni-h and "I'm Wild .\l'oiit Marry" is pla.'cd 
for Iv'w -. 

.Viiolher song would help and an improvement 
in the dre-sing woiibl lie advantageous. A 
fair opening turn for the smaller medium 
houses. 

the 

at 
idea, which, if devrloiwd and coupled with bc|. 
ter material In the fore part of his act. would 

- 'iiihs; after a i-ouple of trirks there Is .1 land him solidly on the big time. 

‘f ID the niidleiiee by a young plant fol- The business referred to is wisely used by 
• by the exebimation: “I can do that!’* s'mith at the eoni'lii-ion of his act and consists 

reis'ifed on snhseqnent Iricka and ala> of a ventrilisiulal Itave-ty bit in which the 
regulation "Tunimy” figure is used. When 

the llRure Is siipiuised to talk Smith with hia 
|| ‘fai'g Impetus. Finally the hoy plant Is In- teeth clenched visibly and puri>osely moves 

’^•'si on the atage and proves to be one of th" bis ilps. This Is a funny piece of hu»Iness. 

kt JiigRirra of the lot. Formsilons, back- The eoni-luslon wlierein a gla-s of wine is im- 
• nfi throws and other tricks with clubs and tdhed while the doll Is supposed to be sing 

"d ind Anna Henning start tlieir JugRiiug. 

•'I kt- es Anna. 

• Ills are jiiggbul, spun and given a las>m 

LAURA ORMSBEE 

Rcvic-wed Thursday afternaon, July 
S. at Biiuidnav I'iicaler, Sew )’ork. 
.S'lylc—.Singing and 'cioHn I'laying. Set¬ 
ting—.Sf'ecial in ane. Time—Ten min¬ 
utes. 

.\ very enjoyable ten minutes w.ss spent liy 

Introduced by Harry Delf who had preceded 
and who also works in this act. '■Sunshower.-." 
proved a well-mounted offering in whUh a num¬ 
ber ef chorus girls danced, spoke and sang. In 

addition to this there was dancing by Delf, 
some comedy and several toe dances and other 

terpsichorean activities. 
The Rirls were not pretty, clever nor shapely 

and their hare legs in one of the numbers, 

with no makeup, looked very ordinary anil in 

poor taste. 
Delf explained that be didn’t care about the 

act hut that the girls had to eat and while 
the audience would be probabl.v solicitous re¬ 
garding the lack of gastronomic activities ef 
members of the female sey. nevertlieles- ti'.c - 

paid for entertainment sans the sympalh.v ro..tr- 
and want entertainment with no alibis. 

Some of the girls tried to speak line- w.t 1 

the restiltanf effect of mere amateurs au'i ->■ * 

even the attack that hurlesque eliorus a 
evinqe when called by some "eomediun " t" c i- 

tribute to HIS specialty. 
Delf also remarked, referring to "Sun.-’i-.r 

ers" when it was a show, several times: . 

no wonder we only lasted a week and a h.-.i 

on Broadway." We agree. 

TOOMER AND DAY 

Rcvie^i'cd Thursday afternoon. July 
5. at Broadway Theater. S'ew York. 
Style—Comedy sketch. Setting—Interi- 

the writer in ri'viewing l.aiira Ormsbee. hut id three. TimC-~-Tweilty-one lllinutes. 

lnnk(.,| 
“ usiislly routined, are shown. The girl Ing—the orchestra and Newman. Smith's plan- 

I'tetly In a change of rosliinia us she Isl, pluylus forte the mran\;iblle—is a cicvsr 

which was pri'Klucfivc of considerable wonder¬ 
ment on his part as to the reason she was 
playing at this the.atcr at .ill. Ml ss Ormsbee 

assuredly does not belong, and should he fea¬ 
tured or st.irred in a musical production where 
her beauty, persouality, charm and magnificent 

Man and woman in a sketch of the style 
that was popular years ago. but lacking in 

vital efTeetlveness today and emphasized in 
this resp«*et hv the weak and quiet ending. 

Tlio piece ‘Tatching a Cold” is rather talky 

(Continuod on page 20> 
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Left—Shewing the large crowd outside the Cambell Funeral Parlors in ^'cw York on Fric'ay, June 29. who waited to get a glimpse of the casket 
of Bert Savoy, vaudeville comedian, who was killed by a bolt of lightning at Long Beach, L. I.. earlier in the week. Many stars of the stage and screen 
were present at the services. Center—Jay Brennan (with arms folded), va udeville partner of Bert Savoy, griefstricken and on the verge of collapse is 
shown as he was being led away after the services. Right—This photo shows the flower-laden casket being placed in the hearse. ’ 

Photos by Underwood &■ Underwood, New York. 

BROADWAY BOWS AS BERT SAVOY, COMEDIAN, IS LAID TO REST 

iisSP 

-Mr 

SELBIT DENIED INJUNCTION 

Court Refuses To Restrain Showing 
of “Sawing a Woman" Film 

Ixii.dim, July 7 (Si«i iii| CaMr to Tlio Ilill- 

l»ai<I(.—Ri;m'-<'11. In Ch.inriTy Court 
fri'lay, n-fum-d P. T. Piltifa applirnl'on for 

iin Irjnnrtion iiKalii't fjoldwyn Kllni' r(>tralii- 

li .T Hu m from aliowinc Hit- li'm. ‘'Sawiiu: a I.ady 

!■: Half". Si’lMt rln'iiird to liavp invoiitod 

Hip illiiaion In Itpppmtx-r. VM>K Goldwyns *8- 

nrtid that lloraip tioldm liad prtKUii'd it in 
Aiiiprlra many ypan* prior. It waa ata'cd 

diirinK thp trial that it was Itp'nc t^bown duriiif; 

Phariioira dynasty. 

Si-ltilt all< y'ps that Mr. and Mrs. Violet, 

foriiii r pmploypps, sold his sciTet to John A. . 

I'outta and that the latti-r told it t» Clar on i 
i'ilms. JiiHtire Uii-sp1I said that if Selhit ' 

li’d movid wth promptitude his in<linat;oii 

'.'■ul'J have bi-cn to pntoit him until 

ti al hy the interim injurii tion for whieli he 
a-I 'd. but. In hit view, Si lMt's eoiitltat had 
III en KO dilatory a* to d 'entitle him ta iuter- 
lie iin ry relief, helbit was aware of the run- 

tru' t Ix-tween the defendant company and the , 

Clarion Company, and he complained, but when ' 
be uat b dden ti> tine eed to U'-tion in May and 

the defi nilanta waited three days, and be did 
notliiuR, they pro'-eeded to eiiter^^into coutra< ts 

for *.>,000. The writ did not come until June 

21. 
Plaintiff mutt be left to entsbliiih bis claim 

to damages at tlie trial. 

MOTOR TO COAST 

Chicago. July 7.—Miners and Balcom are 
playing their way to the Coast, combining 
business with pleasure and making all of the 
Jumps by auto, with Cleo P.ali'om at the wheel. 

They left Chicago Thursday of last week for 
Janestllle, Wls.. where they played Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday for the CVestem Ttude- 
ville Managers' Association. The next stand 

was Freeport, Ill., where they were booked 
fur .luly 4 in the Dittman-Lindo Theater by 
the Carrell Agency. 

LaVALLE IN CHICAGO 

Clii. ago. July 5.—Louis La Valle, grand oiiera 
lMr:i'ini'. who managed a big musical act on 
Cl :tli, Orpb< :im and Pantages time for ser- 

« at ni'n'hs this year until the act closed for 

... arrived In Chicago this week. 
• '.r ..mi' wi-eks after the act closed Mr. La- 
VilU proilui ed musical comedy In Grand 
ICapiils, .'lich. Mrs. I.aValle, who was In ail- 
Inc health for some time and wlio spent the 
spring an.l part of the summer visiting friends 
in St. Paul, has Joined her husband In Chicago 
and is fully recovered. 

PAVLOWA TO TOUR AMERICA 

lamdon. July 7 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
boaisl).—Pavlowa, the famous dancer, will leave 

England In O-tolMT to tour America. She has 
boiielit and eiiuipped a Ikiic-c in Paris, where 

she feeds clothes and edurates twenty Bussiaa 

orphans. 

BREAK IN NEW ACT 

Chicago, July fl.—Beaty and Evelyn broke in 
a new act recently In tlie vicinity of Chicago, 
in which Joe Beaty docs an old-man character 
railed “the rliieken chaser”. They plan to 
go east shortly. 

WANTED FOR THE 
MOLLIE WILLIAMS SHOW 
.V good-looking Young Woman that can Sing Jazz Songs and play Parts; 

also a Singing and Dancing Juvenile. Can use a few more good-looking 

Chorus Girls (ponies and mediums). Highest salary paid. All costumes 

furnished. Including shoes and stockings. Sleepers paid for and fare paid 

to opening and closing points. Long season assured. In replying, give 

full particulars, HARRY WILLIAMS, 59 W. 65th Street, New York City. 

WANTED - For Peck’s Bad Boy Co. 
Kiiockihout Irish Comediai. who esn sk-.g and dance. Character Man, Oensrtl BustneM Man, smalll In- 
grnue witts food kinging noire. Ncvelty Acts, unioo Pianist, must arrange and transpose: Chorus Girls, 
must be young, sinsll and full of I'cp. Pbotoe will be retunird. t*ute all first letter, .show opei.t Au;;us| 
11. Addriss CHAS. W. BENNER, Owaer Peek's Bad Boy, Caaa| Wiachsiter, Okie. 

W ANTFH — J. c. O’BRIEN’S —^ 
»» <r\ll 1 LiU “““ Famous Georgia Minstrels 

Colored Comets. Tinmboi es and other Musicians. TtioM taat double Stage preferred. Tsam. man and 
wife: Single Comediai.t and any Novelty act suitable for a mlnWrel show. A show that always pays sal- 
ailvs. Show t>ow In Virginia. );at address all mall to 

J. C. O'BRIEN. 3IS West 44l)i St, Savansah. Geortla. 

TO PUNCH UP “PANAMA KID" 

New York. July 7.—Taylor Granville's "The 

Panama Kid" Is to 1)0 mode Into a full three- 
aet play. The piece, written by Granville and 

Edgar Allen Wolfe and played by Granville 
fur a numfier of years. Is to be staged by 

Bolo-rt Sterling. Harry Young and Martin 
Wells are sponsorlug the production, which will 

epe-n early in September. 

MOSCOW MOVIE REPEATS 

New York, July fl.—The Moscow Artists' 
Ensemble, which recently closed a twenty 

weeks' tour of the flrsl-elass motion picture 
hoiiees to the coast, reopens on July 22 for 
another tour of the same houses, under the 
control of Famous Players-Ijisky. Runia Sam¬ 
uels booked the ensemble, which will again 

feature Nina Sergeyeva. 

FOX MANAGER AT ASHEVILLE 

Asheville, N. July 2.—.\aron Ejssteln, 
formerly assistant manager of Fox's Ridge¬ 
wood Theater and for many years associated 
with the Fox Enterprises, is here recuperating 
from the effects of a nervous breakdown and 

is well on the road to recovery. 

SELBIT’S NEWEST 

liondon, July 7 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
htiiirdl.—P. T. Selbit will produce his now 

illusion. "The Human Pincushion", in America 

next fall. 

HEAT WAVE HURTS BUSINESS 

Lond<«, July 7 (Spci-ial Cable lo The Rill- 
board).—The heat wave bumped business badly, 

altho up to now business has benefited by 

summer s absence. 

PERFORMER WARNS ACTS 

TO WATCH BAGGAGE 

New York, July 7.—A timely warning to 
acts playing Canada to stand by their baggage 
until it is cleared is contained in a communi¬ 

cation Just received from lailla Selbini, of 
Selblnt and Nagle, postmarked Edmonton. The 
letter reads: 

"Dear Editor—Acts going into Canads or 
out, especially Into Wlnnii>eg. where the train Is 

often late, and the baggageman takes the keys 
fur the trunks in order to save time and 
often so as an act won't miss the matinee, 
should not keep money or valuables In their 
trunk, as 1 lost $6(t—three new twenty-dollar 

American hills—out of the top tray of my 
trunk recently. 

"Please let this be published in The Blll- 
Itoard for the protection of other acts tliat 
often carry hundreds of dollars and Jewelry 
in their trunks. The cust-jms officers are not 
responsible for any loss of valuables In trunks 

and if the actor has time he should stay with 
bis baggage until it Is cleared hy the cDstrtms 
officers. (Signed) lALLA SELBINI,’* 

ACT FILLED IN 

Chicago, July 6.—Ling and Long, who aro 
playing the L<>ew Time, had the week of July 

2 o:ien, owing to the closing of the Dayton 
bouse, and are tilling it in in Michigan for 
the Carrell .\geDcy. The height of the come¬ 
dian in the act is 0 feet, 3 inches. 

WOOLFOLK IN DAVENPORT 

Chicago, July fi.—Boyle Woolfolk. of the 
Association, went to Davenport, la., this week 
for the opening of the “Juvenile Follies", a 
specially arranged show to go with the pic¬ 
ture, "Penrod", at the Capitol Theater. Arren 

Kids. Stine Trio, Evelyn Sisters and Ros.sow 
Midgets are on the bill. 

PERFORMING ANIMALS BILL ^ 

Up for Another Hearing in House of 
Commons 

liondog, July 7 (8p«-cUI Cable to The Rill- 

board).—The performing animats bill comes 

before the House of Commons committee July 
It), and. tho Ih'Frece and O'Orady have tablcai 

extensive amendmenta, its prumotera are strain¬ 

ing every nerve lo get the committee stage 
completed Ijefore Parliament rltea about the 

sei-ond week In Augiut. and. If possible, to get 

the bill thru the third reading by then. 

It means Intensive work for the animal men 

to preserve their livelihood. 

GULLIVER MAKING SPLASH 

London, July 7 (Special Cable to The Bill 

hoard).—Charlei Gulliver is making a splash * 
the week of July 9 with the Morgan Dancer-. 

Ethel I,evey and Toro Douglas. It is assorted 

that during the next four weeks Gulliver has 
committed the Palladium to mammoth financial 
programs. "If this be the truth," aaya a well- 

known V. A. F. member, "and <Uine with In¬ 

tent, Gulliver has only himself to blame If 
loss results." 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Oonttniied from rage 19) 

and lacking in situations with little If any 
dramatic Import. It revolves about a ha¬ 
ranguing wife whose shrewish proelivitles m.^ni- 
fest themselves upon every possible occasion 
and have largely to do with solicitude regard 
ing the state of her husband's health. Reit¬ 

eration as to the care he should take of him¬ 
self. the various old-fashioned remedies 

employed and other old bits failed to get over 
for laughs other than those of the milder sort 

Placing a heater underneath a chair, upon 
which "hubby" with an air of resignation sat 

while an icebag was applied to bis bead, s 
blanket about his shoulders, his feet placed 
in a tub of supposedly hot water and a 
clinical thermometer In his mouth, was pro 

ductive of little excitement as far as the 
audience was concerned. Nor wss this ac¬ 
centuated when "wlfle'' caught the cold and 
started to sneexe. Nor when at the dlrei't 

conclusion friend husband started to pull off 
the stockings and shoes of hia well-meaning, 

but very annoying, better half. 
Both parts were very well played with a 

naturalness that was worthy of much better 

material. 

SAM AND JACK GOULD 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, July 
5, at Loew’s Atnerican Theater, Xezu 
York. Style—Setting — One. 
Time—Eight minutes. 

Sam and Jack Gould make their Initial ap¬ 
pearance In white fiannel trouaers, tuxedo costs 
and ill-fltting derby hats. Each carries s 
small bunch of artificial flowers. The opening 
number Is “I'm the Answer to a Malden's 

Prayer", which Is far from a new idea ss 
far as the lyric is concerned and Is lacking 
In punch values from the comedy angle. More 
could have been made of the number. 

One of the Goulds goes to the piano and 
several other numbers. Including "Miggie”. 

are rendered. For a coneliislon "I'm Napo¬ 
leon" is sung by one of the boys in a green 
s|>ot, the other, in a cap upon which there is 
a sign, “Keeper", re-enters and supposedly 
leads the Insane patient bark to the asylum. 

Ttie finish is the Ix-st part of the act. 
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rpnce Grattan Stock Company. In “The Sign 
Cost", which was written by BILLY MILLER, 
he is cast as a henpecked basband. The act 
is hooked in the Keith and Orpheum theaters. 

STAGE and CIRCUS VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
FOOTWEAR BERT LEVY, the cartoonist, has arrived In M.WACER IIARRY SI’ni'KI’M, of the 

LnKland. Princess Tiieater. Nashville. Tenn.. which 
closeil .Time TiO, announces that the regular 

LaRAY and TAYLOR are spending their vaudeville season will be reopened Labor Day. 
vacations with relatives In Pittsburg. Pa. During the dark perlml the house will be thoro- 

ly renovated and some Improvements made. 
n. B. HARINELLI. international booking _ 

agent, sails from England July 17. ANNE PIlITCnAnD, last season seen with 
—— "The Greenwich Village Follies”, has been 

Bl’LOFP and ELTON opened at Toronto, engaged by the Rhuberts for next season’s 
fan., June 3(1 for a tour of the Pantages winter Garden show. The booking was ar- 
Tlme. ranged by Irving Sherman, of the T. J. Ken- 

WINK and JE.tN DOWNING, who recently 
finished thirteen weeks in New England for 
B. F. Keith, are vacationing at Ocean View, 
Va., on Chesapeake Bay. They say they are 
catching fish in abundance and invite their 
professional asaociates to come and “see for 
themselves". Their address is 18 Middle 
street, Port.smonth, 

Mall Orders Filled 
Pramatiy. 

Mads to Order and In Stock. 
Ftshlojf for Street, Evening and .Sport Wear. 

RiniNO BOOTS, 
Ballet and Toe SUppera. Clogs. SaiidaU. etc. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

216 South Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO. 

J.AKE ROSENTHAL, manager of the Ma¬ 
jestic Theater, Dubuque, la., has returned from 
Beaver Dam, Wis., where he had charge of 
the staging of a ten-aet outdoor vaudeville 
program in connection with a Fourth of July 
program. The acts were booked thru the. Lew 
Rosenthal Amusement Co., of Dubuqne. The 
agency has become a leader In booking enter¬ 
tainers thru the Middle West and arranged 
programs for a dozen celebrations last week. 

LENN'IE and DALE. In a new comedy talking 
act. are showing on the Fox Time. The act 
is called "Th* Grocery Boy”. 

EDDIE HOK.XN, clog dancer, with "The 
Comebacks", and his family are enjoying a 
short vacation at .TIM BR.VDLEY'S cottage at 
Atlantic City. BR.XDI.EY Is also with "The 
Comebacks". The act is booked for the r. 
B. O. Time. 

^ ] Money 

uclVC ■ ^ ^ ^ J Worry 

Buy a 

TAYLOR XX 
Wardrobe Trunk at $75 

TAYLOR’S 
28 E. Randolph SL 211 W. 44lh S 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

RCSRELL aai PIERCE are playing four 
weeks for Fox before going to CTileago to open 
on a tour of the Middle West. 

OT.ENN ANDER.S began a tour of the Keith MARINELLI’S MISSION! 
Clrctilt this week at Xfos*’ Bro.adway, New 
York, In "I Know Women”, a skit by HOW- London. July 7 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
ABD EMMETT ROtlERS. Others In the cast board).—H. B. Marinelll has sent the following 

cable to Reeve* and Lamport; 
"If managers and artistes collaborate and 

accept my views and principle* a* foundation 
share* be in town and on my return be most 
happy accepting any kind of part, both with 
me to play and fulfill same unbiased in opinion 
or Judgment, with all energy and experience 
finding ways uplifting standard of variety.— 
Marinelll." 

“Marinelll certainly thinks he has a mission,” 
was the comment of a prominent English 
vaudeville official. Continuing, he said: "Mari¬ 
nelll 'may have his own views. So also have 
the officials of the Variety Artiste*’ Federation, 
and they cemtainly will not allow Marinelll 
or any other foreigner or Britisher to unduly 
Interfere with British vaudeville conditions.” 

r. S. PT'TN.XM, veteran In the show world, 
and MRS. ZELLA HENNEM.XNN, an accom¬ 
plished musician and singer, have teamed and 
are playing vaudeville theater* In and around 
Omaha, Neb. They are billed as PCTNAM and 
ZEI.D.X. .They are having a new act written 
and expect to be seen on a large circuit In the 
near futnn'. 

ers TH.M.EROS Is spending a few week* 
at Diamond I-ak* Area, in Illinois, before open- 
ing his fair dates. 

HELEN ROBINSON and JACK MoCABE have 
opened office* In New York, where they will act 
as managers and art'afes* representatives. 

"Laces and Ladles’’, with SHORTY Mc.AL- 
LISTER. GEORGE COLLCM, HARRY SHIP- 
LEY. FRED ROUNDS, PAULINE SHIPLEY. 
MARY FERRY, MAE CONLEE. BEATRICE 
IIOVAN, MABEL KAYNE, VIVIAN PERRY 
and OTIS VOLPE in the cast, is touring the 
Poll Time. They scored a hit a short time ago 
at the Capitol, Hartford. 

_ I London, July 7 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
WILLIAM E. GLADSTONE, who is playing boanl).—Five thousand dollars’ damages was 

vaudeville with BILLY MILLER and MAR- awarded a woman against Margate's Dreamland 
OUERITE JOHNSON in the sketch, “The Sign Park for injuries sustained in a side-show 
Post”, appeared in his home town, Utica, called Luna’s Ball. While the woman was 
N. Y., the first half of last week at the seated on a huge inflated ball, the ball was 
Gaiety Theater. Mr. GI.,.XDSTONE got his start deflated and plaintiff was drawn onto a re¬ 
in theatricals over twenty years ago at the volving aireushion, with the result that she 

JOSEPH E. LYNCH 1. booking the "Break- '‘“J*^***** ‘““r “«k. 
ers”. Far Rockaway, N. Y.. and the "Oppor- — 
tunity Nights” at Morrison’s Theater, Far 

I CAnfOAfiAttAl OfAnrA nAtinmiv Paa PaIa OIii«Iia I 

THE DOLLY SISTERS are making quit a hit 
1- the leading feature of the new summer re- 
Tpu at the Ambatsadours In the Champs Ely- 
sfcs, Paris. 

Manufacturer and Re¬ 
tailer of 

SHORT VAMP 
FOOTWEAR 

Mall Orders Promptly 
Pilled. 

ITrit* for Illustrated 
Catalog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

TOE DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

A Specialty 
carried in stock 

and to order. 

WOMAN GETS DAMAGES 

FOR PARK ACCIDENT 
LEFELL U showing bts "Shooting Thru a 

Woman” act much to the myttifleation of 
British andiences. He was teen here last on 
the Loew Time. 

ARTHUR BRILLIANT, vaudeville author and 
motion picture scenariotst, left New York City 
last week for a two weeks’ vacation in the 
Adirondack Mountains. 

PAT ROONEY closed bis season last week 
at Brighton Beach, N. Y. He will lay off for 
six weeks, then start rehearsals on hla new 
revue for next season. 

Specializing in Acrobatic Instruc¬ 
tion for Stage Dancing, Split Kicks, 
Cart Wheels. Back Bends, etc., 

STRETCHING. 

20 Years An Acrobatic Instructor 
249 West 48th St., New York City, 

Bet. B’way A 8th Av*. Phss*, Biyut WSS. 

SOME OF MY PUPILS WITH THE 

AL JOLSON’S BOMBO 
SHOW AT THE WINTER GARDEN ARE-< 

Ann Maion, Marie Martin. 
Amy Rivers. Opal Skinner, 
Bobby Grant. Queenie Quiener, 
Helen Bleasom. Yen Hyde. 
Gene Weber. June Oeree. 

F. W. NA.CK, 
6 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, 111. 

Write for Catalogue 

The small-time booking agents complain that 
mnny small-time act* do NOT i»y their cm- 
m sslonn. We often wonder how they live on 
prcraillng Mlariei. 

Manager William Heckman, of the Orpheum 
Thcetcr, Reading, Pa., ban gone to Richmond, 
Vn.. to take charge of the Lyric, a Wllmer 
A Vincent bonne. 

AT LIBERTY After Sept.3d 
DON KIRKHAM (Himself) snd His Orchcstffl 

Acts going East, West, North or South. 
Two weeks in Cincinnati, Write, wlra 
or phone Canal 3555-L. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr., 
Heuck’s Theatre, Cincinnati, O. 

BROWNE and ELAINE will play two weeks 
for the Igicw Circuit In the Sooth, closing 
the week Of July Id to spend their vacation In 
Louisville, Ky. 

WtiTER (SHORTY) BIGELOW, formerly of 
rt'l; ' BIGEI.OW and KING, Is doing a new 
ti. f with GEORGE FIT/., called "The Til I.o 
Tnins”. HENRY PEYSER is sponsor of the 

Short l^a/np Novelty €■ Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
mail a .2 catalog 

ORDESS A15IOn5^ 

^ 17 N.STATE ST. CHICAGO yi 

Wir.LIF, SINTT.AIR, of the DANCING SIN- 
' I and GEORGE BURGGR.XF, late of 

Tin- Greenwich Vlll.igp Follies’’, are vaciitlon- 
Ini: nt ;*w;in Ijike, where they are preparing 
« t" \v dance act for next sca-on. 

THE LATEST NOVELTY 

MIDGET NAME CARDS. 50c per Book 
Each book contains 50 perfect little name cards, size l*4x=>4. 
Tlaced in genuine leather case. Your choice of black, tan, 

tSH green or red. The .smallest perfect name card made. Name 
W] in Old English type. Price, complete, 50c. 

Send stamps, coin or money order. We guarantee to 
please you or refund your money. AtlKNTS WANTED. 

MIDGET CARD SHOP. 12 S. Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa. 

EI.IZABFTIl BRICE closci a xeason of thlrty- 
tlM- nei-ks ln«t week at the Riveraldc Theater, 
'<• « York. LEO MINTON, her pianist, ha* boon 
''i;li lier for two yenra and will resume his 
diitli's (n the fall. 

Prefer one that can sing Tenor in Quartette ami 
ble stage. State age. salary and full narliiulats. 
Write or wire. IIF:\I>KR.sON COMEDY CO.. Fiieii 
Valley, Minn., week .luly 11. 

LH.I.T.XN WALKER. MAURICE COSTELLO 
ttnd I.OI'ISE DIT I’ltK have been booked for a 

•tir of personal aiipearnncea, opening In Pltls- 
I'1 L' Hiis week, under the dlreetlon of XV. F, 
hEI.l.EY. Fairbank] Twins 

Nat N.tzzaro. Jr. 
Hysa* ^ Dickson 
Trade Twins 
Murid Stryker 
Florence Waltan 
Etta Pillard 
Paarl Resay 
Ooit,ald Kerr 
M.tyme Gchrue 
Grace Moere 
Ray Doolrv 
The Meyako* 
Edith Claaeer 
Matt Kiddies 
Rita Owin 
Gut Shy 
And Olhert 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 

Itls.-eKLL (Z.X) XVILLISON. vaudevillian. 
will! P'oently cloned with a miinicnl nhow down 

Ik at hie home In CumlHTland, Md., for 
tile -imitni r. lie will resiiiue trouplng In 
■XuL'i,.-i; and Is r«iw working on a new act. 

Week stamla Man with PiiXure Machine and up- 
t» date Filtna. Medleii e aliuw'. XVe i>ay all after 
lointng. State all. Name lowest. 
II, .X. SW.XFFOlU), Mct. Tent .Show. BrUtoI, N. H. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 
CARL NIESSE 

4212 East Washington.' 
INDIANAPOLIS. - IND. 

New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Fermrrly Danrirg Matter for Ziegtetd Fellirt. Chat. 
Dillimih.iin. Lee A J. J. Shiihert. Geonir M Cehan. 
Flo Jienteld. John Curt, and Cagilel Theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57lh St. 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIFICLE 

'HVI.’I.lltS rK'VKETriFaRT) SEVILLE, 
• I llie MULNOT'I F Di t*. I* hreaking In n 

• i'* H< f. lie I- Well known In the eireii- 

■I Ml. partier in "l.OVIK” I'HII.MI’S 
I. il i.)K'ii on Ihc United Time In New 

> r iiy’ ia>mc limn after August 0. 

ACROBAT WANTED FOR STANDARD ACT 
•Idrets £1. M. DALY. 1 HAYUford Pltce, Roxbury 19* 
loston. MASftAcbusetU. 



MELODY MART STAGE DANCING SMILING” BILLIE CORTHAY arr tlnir and mxnrv and at tlir aamt timr 
aia. Sta.-'>' Dai.rlna, all al>lra, sii' li 

■ s 'I Sh I. W.i.i.' I'llww, IJui'k ami 
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The Ileartt Music Publishers. I.td.. of X«w 
York. WinnipeR and Toronto. Canada, have 
made rapid stridea In the first two years of 

their existence and today they tirrupy an en- 
siahle and prominent position in music puh 
Its ,inc circles. The chief cause of the com¬ 
pany s remarkable rise Is the fa't that if re¬ 

lies upon business-like metlu'dh rather than the 

spectacular type of doloR thinc'- 

The company reports splendid financial prop- 
resB. In its two years of existence the follow- 
InR disbursements to stockholders are reporteil: 

In June. 1022, a 2fi per cent cash dividend; 
in January, 1023, a 2.'i per cent cash 
and 2.1 per cent sto'k dividend and on 
March 21, 1923. a special stock dividend of 20 
per cent was declared in addition to the regu¬ 
lar 15 per cent aemi-anniial dividend payable 

July 10. 1923. 
The firm’s main office is in WinnipcB, but 

complete stiffa also are maintained In Toronto 
and New Y'ork to aff- rd a maximum of efficiency 
with the least trouble to dealers and performers. 
The songs are printed both in the I'nitcd States 
and) In Canada. European representatives of 

the firm are B. Feldman and Company, London, 
who publish every number of the Hearst eata- 

log. 
The men heading the company have been con¬ 

nected with the music business in various ca¬ 
pacities for over twenty years. There are seven 
men comprislnir the directorate. The active 
managing is done by Joe Hearst and John An¬ 
derson with several assistants. 

The Hearst Company, which has produced 
•'Wonderful Child" and "She’s Got Another 

Itaddy". both successful sellers, is now working 
on •■Just a Lullaby’’, "If I Had You’*, "I’m 
I/onely’’, ’'Ppaln”, "When She Talks About 
Seeing Father’’, ’’Glnny”, "Mother, My Own”, 

and othera. 

and his 

California Movieland Syncopaters—“The Orchestra That Knows' 
Says It’s A Real Universal Hit 

Our I 
cs Be > (■ Guarantee 
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HARVEY THOMAS 
S9 C. Van Burtn St. (3d Flaar), Chiciie. III. 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
One Different 

Number of the Season 
(Girl Version) 

Orctiestrations 2Sc Eacti 
Professional Copies to Recognised Performers Only. 

WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

CLEVER 
LYRICS 

Whits and Colorrd Pfrfermeri fer two Platform 
bhost. MedIcIt.s Performers In all llnea. Prrfer- 
rn e to those I'layli-f sirine Instrummta. I/mg set- 
aon. Salary weekly. Heat treatnisai, ALVIN MITlt 
Ct». Ib'x i:7. Johnson City. Tetinevsee. 2434 So. Wabash Ave. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

ORIGINAL 3-LINE VOCAL PIANO COPY. SIO.M. 
From your melody (or rouih lead sheet). 

ALFRED DALBY 
(Arranger Irving Berlis’i Music Box Revjtt). 

Suita 310 Strand Theatre Building. New Ysrk City. 

OVER 150,000 COPIES SOLD 

LOEWS HEADLINERS 

New York. July T.—Holly Ksy and Non 
nette, bo*h of whom have been Keith head- 
linera for a cons.derahle time, have heen 

signed to appear for ai>erlal engagements on 
the Loew Time. Polly Kay opens at the State 
Monday and Nonnefte will play there the 

week of July 16. Jack Mills, president of Jack Mills, Inc.. Is 
not overlooking any eights in Europe. The last 

letter received from him by New York head¬ 
quarters states: "Spent the weekend In Vienna 
and you can put It down for me as a real live 
place that’s just as cosmopolitan, in its own 
way. as is Gotham-on-the-I. M. T. Talk about 
music lovers—folks here are virtually slaves 
to music in all forms. Posptte the fact that 
many of the great masten, spent their lives 
here, there is no antagontsm •’irected against 
jsxx. Juat a little while ago. a bewhiskered 
Hungarian band obliged me by playing ‘Fare¬ 
well Blues’. Well, anyway, they say Hun¬ 

garians are good cooks.” 

TIDWELL DN VACATIDN 

Waltz Ballad 

ALL RECORDSandPLAYER ROLLS 
Chicago, July «.—B< n Tidwell, who hts ha I 

charge of the Michigan liooks in the Carrell 

Agency for several years, is taking his annual 
month’s vacation at h's old home In Fort 

Smith, Ark. Before starting for the Stoiith- 
west he made a brief in<-p<>ctlon tour of the 
Michigan houses bockml by his agency. Band, 25c. Small Orch., 25c. Full Orch, 35c. 

Professional copies to recognized talent. 

1. KOAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich 
STRAND. WASHINGTDN, CLDSES 

Negotiatlooa were closed by the Sam Fox 
Fublishlng Company by cable with Me^sr8. 
Enoi'h db Company of Pails for the Americun 
rights to the sensational Parisian success, "Lea 
Nulta da Bols” ("Nights in the Woods"). 
When Sam Fox was in Paris a few weeks ago 
and aaw the tremendous popularity of the num¬ 
ber, he set out to acquire the American rights. 
After an Interchange ^of several cables back and 
forth the deal was finally closed. Not only 
is "Les Nulta du Bols" the big hit of Paris, 
but it is also very popular in all the European 
capitals^ This song was first introduced in the 
"Folles Bergere", Paris, and received an ova¬ 
tion at every pei-formance, taking many encores, 
and its popularity soon spread to the cafes and 
restaurants. The melody la contagious and 

typically Parisian, and It is the judgment of 
the Fox Comi>any staff and other music authori¬ 
ties that Fox has picked a winner. 

liondoo, July 7 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Sutcliffe Family aaila on the 

Baxonia July 20. under contract to the Rob'n- 
son Attractions, Chicago, for a ten weeks’ tour 
of fairs in the I'nitcd States. 

artists, have joined hands and opiened a studio You Want Any Codfish? (We Only Got Mack'rel 

In New York. They are well known in the Today)” over the week end. . . . Nat Bern- 
music business. stein, orchestra manager for Jack Milla, 

■- Inc., is making an automobile tonr of the 
Irving Mills and Jimmy McHugh covered At- Catskill Mountain resorts, supplying lead- 

lantlc City with plenty of material on "Heyl ers en route with all the latest material. 

WALKER IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, July 6.—Carl Walker, manager of 
the Pantages Theater, Los Angeles, was a 

Chicago visitor this week, en route to Wash¬ 
ington, D. C., to visit bis mother. 

MAP SHOWING DISTRIBUTION OF MOTION PICTURE THEATERS IN THE UNITED STATES, 

Gus Kondas, of the Kondas Music Publishing 
Co., of Cleveland and .\shtabula, O., was in 
New York for a few days last week, opening 
an office at 220 West t2nd street, with Lee 
Tunu r in charge. Another purpose of Kondas’ 
visit was to introduce his new fox-trot, "Island 
Nights", and before leaving he succeeded in 
lining up several well-known orchestras, two 

or three mechanical companies ard most of the 
Jobbers. 

WASH MONT. 

Frank Harding, pioneer music publisher, an¬ 
nounces that to meet an insistent demand he 
has pn'pared a new special edition of Edward 
Harrigan’s first song, “Muldoon, the Solid Man". 
Harding first published this song in 1876. 

i," IDA HO ! 

PENM. C Fred Fisher always manages to gvt a hit 
when he needs one, and having just finished 
putting over "That Redhead Gal”, he has 
stepped out with a new one called "You Wanted 

Someon,’ to Play With and I Wanted Someone 
to Ixjvc”. 

OHIO 

i UTAH.1 V COL. 

Max Kortlander, recording manager for the 
Q. U. S. Roll Company, has just placed one of 
his spare-moment inspirations with a New 
York p'rtilisher. It is called "Gee, I’ll Miss 
You When Y’ou -Are Gone”. 

OKLA 

I ONE TH£flTft£ 
ERCH2500- 

',£000IRHRBITRNTS “H'y: You Want Any Codfish? (We Only 
Got Mack'rel Today I" will be the comedy leader 
in the Jack Mills catalog for the remainder of 
the summer^ t'ltouts, huge lllhns and other 
id n ivelfies will be used In the attempt ti> 
put this numlM-r over for a 100 per cent plug. 

I OR£ THERTPe 
POP £PCR £000- 

'6000 /Af^P3///9/vrs 

\ o^e Th C/fTPs 
rORE^CR /o ooo- S.vdney I.eff and P.vdcrcwskl, the latt-i 

familiarly known as "Paddy", both title coyer */£000 //vmaf^NTS. 
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LAST HALF REVIEWS liorinK. Tlip >lHn>'.ne ix mrrtiorrp xavp fnr flip 
‘Indi.i ItulitxT <;irr dHtiio in wliiih a xprichtly 

mias (Itipx MitiH' M'-roIxitiix ami rpvcalx hprxplf 

fiK an ahlo ronfrirtionist. It Is hard to iindor- 
. land. ho\vpv<T. n liy she slioiild wear a hlai-k 
i-osfiiniP HSain^t tlir hltip drop; thp colors do not 

liarmoiiizp. The man entertains with some 
anripDt joke' and h's than mediocre dancinij 

while tlip irirls clianae. The cirls then do the 
• ialiya Dexlys kissing song, which 1« the lie't 

thing they do. Tlie art ends with a buck and 

wing dance by the entire company. 

Van and Vernon, “’a stew and a |iearh'’. de¬ 
pend a lot upon old 'tuff. The girl's liveliness 

and engaging smile help the act materially. 

Such stuff as literally laughing up his sleeve 
and characterizing the girl’s higli notes as the 
‘■six o'clfM-k whistle" are as chtap as they are 
old. The talk about liquor and tKcitlegging 
proved a Imre. The girl's singing was too fre¬ 

quently Interrupted by interference from the 

man, who persisted in disarranging her tie and 

hat. 

Dixon. Lynch and Cinns are three rubes with 

all the conventional garb. Tliere was some vio¬ 

lin playing and jigging which could be im¬ 
proved upon. The jigger’s sudden entrances 
and PxltH were amusing and surprising. The 

act moves slowly at times and should be kept 
going. There was some good head-spinning by 
one of the •’rubes’’, which was well received. 

The act ended with a baseball scene. One 
pitched, one was catcher and the third umpired. 
Altho no ball was used the illusion was created 
that they were really tossing a hall so resound¬ 
ing and realistic were the smacks os thp "hair’ 
w ; -nppe'cd to reach the glove. It was a 

t f'.- ; illusi"” an.; \>4e well done. 
BLNOV. 

the old afterpieces that they used to put on 
at CarncrosK A: Dixey’s in Thiladelphia, when 
I'r.ink Dumont was running tlie house. It is 
slow for up-to-date vaudeville and has not ad¬ 

vanced with the times. The woman plays .a 
trombone with good tonal effect and the three 
use "Who (’ares’’ for a finale; as far as the 

audience was concerned we i-ouldn't ascertain. 

MARK HENRY. 

eliminate the attempts at being funny, and 

the muggiug, they would get much more out 
of their act than they da. They went over 

nii-ely, taking an encore. j 

Joe Towle, the careless comedian, followed 

tliem. ’I’owle was at a disadvantage here. He 

works entirely too fast for this type of audi¬ 

ence, and, as a result, was always two or 

tliree jumps aliead of them. He ad 1 bs too 

ficely for tiiem to follow with ease. Kor this 

type of hoiiae he needs a set routine of gag 

material to be slammed across one at a time. 

However, Joe Is still tlie same clever Imy ho 
always was, and be got by well enough. 

Penman and Lillian have the makings of a 

good novelty act, for tltey do a number ef 

things well. A good little closing act that 

could be much improved however. The man 
spo'la a perfect appearance by the trousers he 

wears. The team did very well in tlie last 

spot. ESS KAY. 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, July S) 

Lillian Shaw accomplished a noteworthy feat 

nn this liiat-half Mil at the Fifth Avenue. In 
spite of warm weather, a small summer audi¬ 
ence and a late isi'ltlon on a rather long 
drjwn-out progr.iin. she stoiqwd the ahow «-oId 
with four chaiactcr Imp* rsonatlons. There 

sere other gmsl a. ts on tlie bill, but with the 
exception cf Harry Holman’s familiar ’’Hard- 
roiled Hampton’* none contained the high en¬ 
tertainment talue of .Miss Shaw’s offering. 

Jeanette and Harry Shields initiated the pro¬ 

ceedings with some not too strenuous dancing. 
B,dh po'iesa a supple grace and unusual kick¬ 
ing ahillty. Jeanette also did a good Imitation 

of Pivlowa’i ’’Dying Swan’’ dance. 
With the assistance of a young lady, Charles 

B. Liwior, author of the famous song. "The 
gidewalks of .New York’’, who la now totally 

blind, put a<ross a little skit with plenty of 
intrinsic merit in it. A drop scene of old 

I'nion Square la used, showing Keith's Cnion 
Square Theater, where Lawlor first aang "The 
>1dewalk' of New York" and ’’Cpper Ten and 
Lcaer nee", which are repeated to this act 

and elicit a sincere and hearty response. 
Harry Holman and Company, with the popu¬ 

larly known and always enjoyable "Hard-Boiled 

Humpton" sketch, made at big a bit aa on 

the many former oe'ctalona that this act baa 

appeared here. 
sampsel Leonhard and Company, a couple 

augmented by an accompanist, went thro a 
rootine of singing, dancing and talking which 
war for the mo't part negative as enterlaln- 
Benf. They lacked material suitable to their 
partlenlar style, and there was no punch In 
their delivery. not greatly desired encore 

didn’t help much. 
Cliff Naxarro and Jack Hassao and Or< hesira 

got away with conaiderible extra time that 
certaln'y wasn't due them on the merlta of 
their act. The Iwod la not above the ordinary 

and the vocal out|>ouringa of Naxarro were 
hardly on a musbal plane, tho hit dancing was 
hett«r. >1111 they tcok advantage of the 
friendly element in the bouse and ran into sev¬ 

eral extra numbers. 
The cbaraeterlxatiooa with which Lillian Shaw 

stopped the show fairly and squarely comprised 
an Itaiian signora, an East Side vamp, a Jewish 
bride and a Jewish mother. In each one she 

bro ght cut barrels of laughs.* A few sug¬ 

gestive I'ine* were detected. These could be 
eliminated without detracting from the e(- 
feitlvenesi of the act. -Is a character come¬ 
dienne Miss 8baw la a real artist. 

Degnon and Clifton wound up with a very 
different kind of acrobatic novelty, camouflaged 
With the s<vcial atmoepberc of a drawing room. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

V. A. F. RESENTS WEE 
GEORGIE WOOD’S CHARGES 

Ixindon, July 7 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Despite the fact that Wee fSeorgie 

Wixid unreservedly withdrew hi' allegations 

against theatrical Immorality, the Variety 

Artistes’ F'ederation committee passed the fol¬ 

lowing resolution July 5: 

"That thp Executive Commiltec of the Variety 

Artistes’ Federation strongly resents and re¬ 

pudiates the unfounded statements made by 

Wee tjeorgie Wood about appalling immorality 

of stage women and regrets that any member of 
the Variety Artistes’ Federation should have 

so carelessly insulted the women of the the¬ 
atrical and vaudeville prof'-Mion.’’ 

As some slight amends Wood fined himself 
S'."* towards show charities. 

Keeney’s Theater, Brook 
lyn, New York 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening, July 5) Look thru the Hotel Directory In this issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you w.int may be 
listed. Greenlee and Drayton, who began the. show, 

are two colored singers whose dancing Is more 

appreciated than their singing. They dress 
well iiUTe for their watch chain', wliich a-c 
1 wrciin'plcc 'cs. Their hr-t •ri; eI’ .. 

Bhelk of .Vliiliam’’. which I' cv ■ t ' i. ; 
Slime difficult slipping. 'Ihc 'logit .• co.ii 1 I 

'much iuil'rovtsl, 8' one ;;i>t th" inipre' .on tj,. 
the kors'fers must lie suffering frem isihl .i 
harsh and gruff were flieir vo* es. "I.oiil-vli,c ^ 

Lou" was rendcrid no belicr than *lie "S!-. i'-." 

fciiDg. The Irji-ctiin cf .!• wsli cxclaiu.itien’ 
whli'h no one isiuld uudccstaiid wi - ill-sdvi.c<l .\ psir .issortmcnt of b<>!.iim, the last half 
The act ended with a dan.-e in which the two w.tb little exception, and tiresome in the ex- 
men k**pt surpriMn^iy well logethrr tieior w.rh nanght to reli^'ve the Mibnormal at- 

**Kileen**» the next art, *1rp#^nds f*T its plot ni**'phere and fommon banality of one of the 
uiv>n a htralned i^ituaiion in whi-Ji a Ftablf****)v ifts that finds it supposedly edifying to trot 

.\merican *. oe^v s 
(Rov:c-*cJ Thursday alternoon, July 5.) 

J&dwlg 

SONG WHISTLE 

BARNEY BARNARD’S ORCHESTRA 

This is the whistle you 
hear on Brunswick and 
Victor Records. 

Easy to play. Up is a 
high tone. Down is a 
low tone. Anyone can 
easily learn to play with 
piano or phonograph. 

Reduced tfO nn Fox’s City, New York 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, July 5) 

. •2- -a-.-i 0 ^^str.-i pic- 
;cs cf radio coucerti for The Detroit News, 

V’.*ni-g greet 
tured bhove. Rr.eutly it ba 
Detroit. M.cb 

SEND FOR IT 

If your music dealer can not 
supply you write us direct a skunk 

Drum Makers lo the Professu. n 
1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, Ikl. 

Short Tamp for Stage and Street, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mall Onlert Filled Preiaatly. 

Send for Price List. 

Chicago Theatrical Shoe Co. 
k 339 South VWa bash Ave., Chicago 

IMPORTED COSTUMES NEW STOCK 
Hand-falntnl I-ampsh-ule Costumes and Tolonlal 
Presses, Turkish. Pierrot. Sheik. Italian Girl. .Mus- 
ke'eer. Devil's, heavy cambric, $3.00 each "Domes- 
ti ■■ Pierrot. Jester, Russian, Negro. Dude, sateen. 
$3 00. ItidiiW, large khikl. (elt trimmed headdress, 
i-oat. trousers, leather beaded moecasiiis. complete. 
$10.00. 

STANLEY, 306 West 22d St.. New York. 

SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 
Written to order Tertna reason¬ 

able. (Establisheil) 
EDDIE HAYDEN O'CONNOR. 

1331 Broadway, New York. 

['1|CCC WON THE SINGERS’ TEST. 
LIU COO iq.AY IT ON Q. R. S ROLL 
lOO Sung Copies aent C. O, D. (or $5.00. 
HALCYON PUB. CO.. Indianapolis. Ind. 

WANTED—Sketch Team, one fake Piano; Blackface 
s A- D. Comedian. Novelty Performer experienced 
Platform Medicine People. City Show. Join on wire. 
Salary sure. Tickets to those 1 know only. Must 
make good. For No. "J Show. S. F. DEWEY. Mid¬ 
dletown, New ’ifotk. 
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i Tranquil Interview If ith 

a ISonchalant Thespian 

navlnfr urm LpsIIp Howard in spTpral plari 
We thought bim about the eaulesf ttoinR, most 
nnorbalant, moat wbimalral juvpnUp wp had 

pTpr »ppn. Wp IlkPd psiippially thp uupxppctPd 
varlatloua in bli liquid voirp and tbp funny 

quirk in pach cornpr of hia amiling moiiih. 
••Hp may bo Jnat tbp oppoalte," auRgoatpd a 
lipaaimlat. •‘All right," said wp, "wp’U intpr- 
Tipw bim and pcp." 

Aitbo wp aurprinod Mr. Howard he didn’t 
bat an p.rplaab. Hp mprply said, "But I bare 
no pbotograph." with an air of finalit.v that 
►aid plainly. "Tbat apttlpa tbp Intcnipw ques¬ 
tion.” 

"Well, WE barp a photograph,” said wc. 
rpaasurlngly. 

"1 aay," said Mr. Howard, blandly, "why 
don't yon Intprvlow Mr. Maude?" 

"But Mr. Maude isn't Mr, Howard,’* we 
replied. 

The .voting Englishman, who plays the Juve¬ 
nile In "Aren’t We All?" with Mr. Maude, 

looked a bit nettled and felt for a match. 

"You don’t happen to bave a match about 
you?” he asked, and then answered the ques¬ 
tion by going in search of a match. Perhaps 
he thought we'd learp while be was gone, but 
we didn't. 

After quite a time he returned, match in 
hand, lighted a cigarette and contemplated ns 
amusedly from behind hom-rlmmed siipcs that 

made him look like a blond duplicate of Harold 
Lloyd or Henry Hull In "The Cat and the 
Canary”. Judging from his expression, we 
were a stray eccentric who merely thought she 
was interviewing people. Finally be said. 
••You’ve selected a very uninteresting sub¬ 
ject.” 

"That remains to be seen." said we. In an 

endeavor to be disconcerting. But Mr. Howard 
wasn't a bit disconcerted. He just went on 
smoking and waited for ua to talk. 

"Why don't TOC talk?" we asked. 
"About what?” 

■'.\bout .vourself—about how you came to go 
on the stage." 

•Well,” with a valiant effort, *'?)efore the 

war I was a bank clerk who hei-ame inter¬ 
ested In amateur theatricals. After the war 
I was no longer a bank clerk and became 
interested in professional theatriiala. I made 
my first appearance on the professional stage 
in a Pinero play, ’The Freaks’. After playing 
in I/ondon about three year* 1 came to Amer¬ 
ica—in 1020—and played in ’Just Suppose’. 

Then returned y> London, but was lured back 
to .\meriia again, under contract with George 
Tjier. Been here ever since.” 

"In what plays?" 

"Well, in "The Wren’, ’Tlanger*, "rhe Truth 
.\bout Blayds’, with Marie Temiiest In 'A Ser¬ 
pent’s Tooth’, and with Margalo Gillmore in 
'The Romantic Age’. Other plays were 'Tiie 
Lady CrUtilinda* and ’Anything Might Tlap- 
l>en’.’’ 

Mr. Howard seemed to think the fact that 
he had appeared in four successlTe failures 
this season was a notable record of non- 
aeliievement, but we admonished him not to 
Is- so vain aliout it, as McKay Morris held 
the record with twjge as many. 

The Interviewer then referred to the de¬ 
lightful whimsicality of Mr. Howard’s acting. 
That young gentleman stated that It wasn't 
delightful at all; that the whimsy was some¬ 
times a drawback. rsr>erially if It is an in¬ 
tegral part of one’s individuality and m si 

FARCE ’ COMEDY • TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(COMMrMC.\TI0XS TO TIRE BIU.BOABD H9S BROADWAY. KEW YORK N. Y » 

While it ia on your mind and have a try fof 

the glOO prize. 

Rules of Contest 
The rules under which the contest will bo 

conducted are as follows; 
Send in the names of ten active 

American actresses in the ‘'legitimste" 

field who, in your opinion, are the 

greatest now living. 

Arrange these names according to 

the order of their greatness, putting 
the greatest first, the next greatest 

second, and so on to the tenth. 
Use the ballot on this page, which 

will be duplicated each week; or, if you 

do not care to cut your paper, use a 
separate sheet. 

Write or print all names legibly and 

he iure to include your own name, ad- 

dress and "line of work’’. 

MORE NAMES ADDED 
In Contest To Select Greatest American Actresses 

—Ethel Barrymore Still Leads, With J ane Cowl 
and Julia Marlowe Tie for Second Place 

calculated frem the votes already cast is as 
follows, the tied names being arranged alpha¬ 
bet Irally: 

Ethel Barrymore 
Jane Cowl 

Julia Marlowe 

Maude Adams 

Keen interest is being shown In The Bill- 
hosrd eontest to determine who the theatrii-al 

profession tli nks tlie li-n greatest living Amer- 
Ictn actresses. A last-minute tabulation of 
votes <-oniing tiiru tlie mails plsces Ethel 

Barrymore in the lead, with Jane Cowl and 
Julia .Marlowe lie for second honors, while 

Maude Ailains and Mrs. Flske are evened off 

for third position. 

Votes Revise List 
While Miss Barrymore still retains the lead, 

it does not mean tliat ^-lie will nei-essarily eon- 

tliiue to hold that position. As the <-ontest 
progreases .-t g-s-d many ballots ore sent in 
by tlie admirers of any purtieular actress, wlileli 

results in isuist.-int revision of the list of 
noniinalions. It is necessary that all ballots 

Ik- registered with the Contest Editor on or 

bcfoie August 31. 1023. 

More Nominations 
Kini e the last issue of Tlie Billboard <-ontest 

was (iriutcd there have iH-i-n ten more names 

placed In iioniination for selei-tion of the ten 
greatest Ainerienn aelresses. They are; 

Bates, Blanche 

Carlisle, Alexandra 

Claire, Ina 
Ccrncll, Katharine 
Frederick, Pauline 

MacKcllar, Helen 
Shaw, Mary 

Ware, Helen 
Westley, Helen 

Whiffen, Mrs. Thomas 

Altogctlicr there are now fifty.six names in 

nomination, luit the choice of tlie ten on any ballot 
docs not neees.iurily liave to include any of 
the e named pn-viously. These names will 1m- 

printed from time to time more ns aids to 

mciiiory than for any oilier purpose. 

Present Order of Choice 
At till- wriliiiK the order of greatness as 

LESLIE HOWARD 

CONTEST EDITOR, 
The Billboard, 

1493 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y.; 

I consider the following ten liv¬ 
ing act: esses the greatest in Amer¬ 
ica p .d have arranged them in the 
ord«r of their greatness: 

Playing with Cyril Maude in the comedy of "thistledown delicacy", “Aren’t 1 
Gaiety Theater. New York. This young EngUsh actor possesses the rare gift 
a quality that lends distinction to his personality and acting. 

—Photo: White Stndio, 

Minnie Maddem Fitke 

Margaret Anglin 

Lauretta Taylor 

Lenore Ulhc 

Pauline Lord 

Nance O'Neill 

Jane Cowl and Julia Marlowe are tied for 

sei-ond place; Maude Adams and Mrs Fiske 

for third. 

Contest Open to All 

This voting contest is op<-n ta all r»-aders of 

Tile liilllMiard. You need only liW out tlie ballot 
printi-d on this page witli the names of the 
ten living American aetresses you ismsider the 

greatest, arranged In the order of tlicir great¬ 

ness. ns you see it. Tlicii send tin- lailot to 
tlie t'oiitcst Kditor. The Billlsiard, 14113 Bp-ud- 

way. New York, N. V. You an- tlien in lliie 

for tlie flOO prize wliicli will lie given to the 

writer of the list wliich most nearly approaelies 

that made up from the voting of all. 

Rend the rules carefully. Ibui’t wait until 

the la t iiiiniite to send 111 your ballot. Send it 

in now while ilie i-ontest is at an Interesting 

p. int. for your ballot may swing tlie voting 
to your favorite actress. Your ballot is Just 

us valuable now as at any biter time as a 

prespcctlve prize-winner, so send it in today 

Pfrmanert Address 

Line of Work 
Daniel Froliman. president of tlie Actors’ 

Fund of .America, arrived in lam Aiigelea. 
t'alif., tills week, to superintend tla- Actors’ 
Fund Day event, which will be staged tliere 

as a part In the Monroe Doctrlne’a Expi-dition. 

Doris Keane, according lo cable advices. 
Seriously III In a Isindon hospital, wliere 

was operated upon several weeks ago. Slie 
last seen here In "rzarlnn’’ at the Em] 

Theater. New York. 

Date . 
1 Please print or write all names legibly) 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
WIIIlKtn A. Rnidr tan accepted for produc- 

AMERICAN GUIGNOL ORGANIZED 

New York, July 4.—The votnte for the thriller 

type of play has apparently come bark. Follow* 

iny the annoanrenient that the Selwyns have ar- 
ti(.n next aeaKon a new play, called • fto Thla bring over the Grand Unlgnol pUyan 

Is New York*, by Alfred HedRes. It la said j^elr repertoire of hair-raisers, a similar or* 

to he Id twcnty-tlTe scenes. ganlxatlon known as the Rartblnes Company is 

..... . .. ... , m brln* fnrmud here which plana to present a 
John MacMahon. dramatic editor Tb«“New ,.,„e .,a«p .dsptatlons of Kdgar AUan Poe*s 

York American, sailed for fcnrope alnard the The Mil «:iii .k..,,. 
I.cvlatban last week. Nathan Iliirkan, promi¬ 

nent theatrical lawyer, is also a passenger. 

Kred McKay, manager of the Empire Thea¬ 

ter, New York, rettirned to New York this 

week from rrovlncetown. Mats., where he has 

been resting for a month following a break¬ 

down. 

stories. The Brst hill will be offered shortly 

after the New Year, and will include dramatic 

versions of "The Telltale Heart" and "The 
Mnrdera of the Rue Morgue'*. 

OFFER UNNAMED PLAY 

VACATION NEEDS 
Among the essential needs of the vacation is the Item of readinp: 

material. One looks around and finds it hard to choo.so the hook 
or paper that will prove most helpful and at the same time 

most enjoyable. You cannot read all the papers and maK.izines, so 
why not continue, even on your vacation, to read THE TAI’ER that 
embraces all the good reading? 

been resting for a month following a break- Chicago, July The Broadway Players offer 

down. a new play m the Powers Theater, Grand Hap- 

Ida, .Mich., which haa no name. William H. 

Emanuel Rclcher, noted German director, will Wright wrote the play, bnt couldn't think up 
return to this conntry from Berlin In the fall to a title that suited him, therefore suggested that 
offer a repertoire of the less exploited dramas, the production be shown without a name. 

The Billboard 

among them some of the works of Frank 

Wedekind. One of these, "Eregelst", has 

been done into English under the title of 

••Earth Spirit". 

“STEVE” TO LEAVE 

-I, snirit" Chicago, July Eugene O’Brien and 
^ ’ _____ "Steve", after twelve successfiil weeks at the 

' Princess Theater, will close this week and go 
Eugene Walter, author of "The Easiest Way** on the road, altho It Is the off season. George 

and other Broadway snecessea, has written a jj. Gatts, the producer, Is well satisfied with 
new play, entitled "Tlie Tenth Man**, aaid to play'e run here. 

(Continued on page 45) 
MRS. FI8KE IN NEW PLAY 

EDGAR SELWYN GOES ABROAD * - 
' —New York. July 7.—David Belasoo will pre- 

New York, July 8.—Edgar 8elwyn will sail sent Mrs. Fiske as bis tint offering of the 

for Europe this week primarily for purpose of coming season in a new play by St. John 

locking over the successes now current In Ervlne, entitled "Mary Quite Contrary”, on 
Ixndon. While In the latter city he will August 27 In .Asbury Park, N. J. It will be 
make .urrangements for the prodnetion of his brought here abont the middle of September, 

comedy, "Anything Might Happen”, seen hern — — ^ ... . 

Meets this need. For seventy-five cent.s The Billboard will bo delivered 
to your address during your vacation, even tho it lasts until October 
1. Use the attached blank and send your order today. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

1493 Broadway. 
New York City: 

Enclosed find 7.t cents. Send me The Billboard to the follow¬ 
ing address until October 1, 19‘23: 

City or P. O. 

Hotel or Street No.State. 

Signature. 

Keep in touch. Thirty minutes a week will enable you to do so 
if you take The Billboard. 

lift winter. The Selwyns have contracted for HEDWIGA REICH ER ON COAST 
the American rlghtu of Somerset Maugham's - 
pUy, •‘The earners Back", also "Success", New York, July 7.—Hedwiga Belcher, dangh- 
by A. A. Milne; "At Mrs. Beams* ** and "The ter of Emanuel Belcher, noted German actor, this 

B.tttllng Butler", a muslral comedy now cur- week enacted the role of I’ortU In the first 

rent at the British rapital. 

TWO COMPANIES OF “OLD SOAK” 

New York. July 8.—Arthur Hopkins will 

have two companies of "The Old Soak" on 
tour next season. The original cast, headed 

by Harry Beresford, will take in all of the 
ptinclpsl cities, while a second ronipany. with 
Tom Wise in the lead, will play the Coast and 

all points south. Wise at present is appearing 
in a series of stock engagements as a visiting 
star. The Utter, ineidentally, is the author 

ot "1 Rememl>er", a liook, as yet nnpublished, 
describing the actor's experience of forty years 

upon the .American Stage. 

AUTHOR TAKES HOME IN MALBA 

Near York. July 7.—Wilson CoIIlson. the author 
and playwright, has recently purchastHl a preten¬ 
tious ColoDlal residence at Mall«-on-the-S<>iiDd. 
Long Island, where he intends to establish 

an all-year-round home. Bis estate adjoins 
that of Charles A. Tlmewall and la direetly 
opposite the home of General Frank T. Hines, 

chief of the Veterans* Bureau. 

ACTRESS HURT IN FALL 

performance ever given of "The Merchant of 

BRAYTON’S PLAY OF YOUTH 

New York, July 8.—Jude Brayton, author of 

"Ain't It the Truth**, a war-time travesty. 

LONG RUN dramatic PLAY RECORDS 
Jfuibar oeaaacatiTU parfomiancas up to aai including Saturday, July 7. 

IN NEW YORK 
Able't lilah Bose... . Republic.May 22.4S0 
Aren’t We All.-Cyril Maude..r,l. 
DevH’i Disciple. The... ..^•'5* . 

•iT Bound.........I'.'-f’- . 
Merton of the Movies... ..Nov. 1.3.-(7 
Not So Fist.Taylor Holmes.1;; • • ..j! ‘ 
.. Jeanne Eagels.Maxine Elliott s.. Nov. 7.281 

Seventh Heaven.. .Booth.Oct. 20.307 
•So This Is London... .Hudson.Aug. oO ,5... 
Sunup. ..Provtneetown.May 24.45 
Ton and 1.H. B. Warner.Belmont Feb. 10.158 

HARRY E. DIXON TO PUT 
OUT HIS NEW SHOW SOON 

Chlc.ugo, .Inly *3—Harry E. Dixon, well-known 
Chicago indoor and outdoor sho-vmun, who is 
new in Detroit, will shertly begin itre|)ara- 
tions to organize his new show whleh will open 
early in the fall. Mr. Di.xon has ended :i long 

season as manager and hooker for sevenil nov¬ 
elty jittractions, idayiiig picture theaters as 
added features. 

Mr. Dixen plans to eomhitie all of the at- 
traefions into a big legitimate sliow with a 

hand. There will he fifteen jieople with two 
men ahead. Special paper, iielv and elal'orate 

settings and a brand new idea In presentation 
and performance is promised. Mystie Karma 
and liis mental offering will be one of tlie fea¬ 

tures. and he will also stage and direct the 
new show. 

TITLES TO CHANGE 

•(Hosed July 7. 

IN CHICAGO 
rbatna.O P. Heggic.Pliybonte.:...May 20 
Dangerons People.William Courtenay Cort.July 1 
Steve. Eugene O'Brien.... Princesi..\pr. 8 
Op tte Ladder. ■ - ■ .Central.Mar. 2*. 

New York. July 4.—I.neille lai Verne, who _ 
plays the Widow Tagle In "Sun Up'*, was )' 

painfully injured this week due to having fallen * 
Into a stage trap at the F’rovlncetown Theater. Venice' 
In spite of her bruises Miss Im Verne is ap- t'allf. 
I>earing at every performanoe. used s 

Venice” at the Greek Theater In Berkeley, 
ralif. This famous theater heretofore has been 

used solely for Greek classics. 

A PRIZE OF $100! 
THK BTT.LBOARD announces a little theater article contest, to be 

conducted from now until November 28, on which date the Judges 
will meet and vote for the prize-winning article. 

RULES OF CONTEST 
The contest Is confined solely to little theater groups. Contribu- 

tlon.s by priift'sHionnl aetttrs will not be considered. 
The subjects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater 

from the standpoint of problems overcome—Stage Lighting. Costum¬ 
ing and Scenery. Only one of these subjects should be chosen, to be 
treated from the standpoint of actu:il practice. Please do not theorize. 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of douhle- 
spaced typewriting. 

I>o not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judged 
by its helpfulness anti not by rhetorical flourishes. 

The object behiinl the contest Is to secure information of con- 
struetive vjilue to little theaters, which will be printed In booklet 
form, to bt‘ distrihntetl gratis to little theaters requesting same. We 
have received many requests for books on the little theater, written 
from the standpoint of actual tvnictice. Why not let the little theater 
pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valuable experi¬ 
ences? 

Every article submitted will be published in The Billboard in order 
of Its receipt. 

The names of the Judges, all prominent in the world of the big 
and little theaters, appear In the Little Theater Department of this 
issue 

Who are the Little Tlieater pioneers who are going to write the 
hoo'” ? 

.'.'.’.’.'.'Empire. V.".".Apr." 9.'.'w.'.'l05 ' Chicago, July 3.—When Donalil Brian, now 
at the Cort in "Bolling Home”, appears in 
New York in the same play, it will l»e a mn- 

aieal instead of a dramatic production. Gltz 
Bice has been in Chicago rccent'y thinking out 

?.Pliybonte.:...May 20. 63 plans for the remaking of tlic show. When 
rtenay Cort.July 1. 9 ‘ Pj-iatol Glass”, which had a short run this 

Crnmu'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.’.’.Mw.’ Bla. k-^tone. N sen m New York, 
the title will hu changed to "Twcedles" and 
Gregory Kelly and Biith Gordon will he oo- 

r starred. "Light Wines and Beer", which had 
quite a good tain In Chicago, will have a new 

presented at the Manhattan Opera House more name on its New Aork appearanee, *‘The Good 

than a year ago. has written a “psyehologioal Did Pays", 

romance of youth”, entitled "The Dnml>eir*. inieu 
It will be done in the fall by tlie Paul Blau- “THE IRISH JEW” COMING 
for Productions, whose headquarters are at - 

l.MO Broadway. The business of casting will New York. July 4.—John MacDonangh's play, 

take place within a fortnight. ‘‘The Irish Jew”, which has met with marked 

i-.ni nmadway. Tiie nnsmess oi casting win New York. July 4.—John MacDonangh's play, 

take place within a fortnight. ‘‘The Irish Jew”, which has met with marked 

success in Ireland, will he produced here next 
GEST ENGAGES LADY COOPER season hy the Premier I’r.Mluctions, Inc. M. 

- D. Waxman. an .American a<'tnr. who originated 
Paris. July 8.—Morris Gest, at present in the title role when It was first produced in 

Euroiie in search of material for several of Dublin In 1921. will appear in the same part 
his produetions, has engaged Lady Diana here. This will make his first appearance siiire 
Cooi>er, also known as Lady Diana Manners, jjp ]pft this conntry twenty-two years ago. 
for the leading feminine role in "The Miracle”, 

which he will present in New York next sea- 
son. Max Reinhardt, noted German director. , 
will stage the play. It was thought Ida nrQmjlfjp I ft 
Rnhensteln, Freneh actress, would be in line UlUlllUlIU Mil 

for the leading part, hut the American pro- 

dmer finally decided in favor of the titled pi ITADCTU MAPIf ACTIN’O 
English woman. - The Miracle” ran for an EXlZ-ADC-in 

0«ly .Amtrican pupil of 
entire year when it was presented in London Madame Sarah Bernhardt. TRENCH 
in 1910. Private Instnii-tton m naavA 

Dramatic Art 
ELIZABETH MACK 

0« ly .Amrrican pupil of 
Madame Sarah Bernhardt. 

Private instnii-tton m 
SPEOI-AL Sl'MMBn COT'K-SE-S 

Acmro 
VOICE 

TRENCH 

DRA.MA 

SCHILDKRAUT IN JEWISH PLAYS 

New Y’ork, July 7.—Rudolph Schiidkmnt will 
appear next season in a aeries of Jewish pl.iys 

at the Nora Bayes Theater, under the manage¬ 

ment of Boris Tliomasliefsky. Sehiidkraut was 

seen last in "The God of Vengeanoe", wliieli 

was forced to close thru the action of the 

court. 

MOPKINS HAS O’NEILL PLAY 

New York, July 7.—Arthur Hopkins seems to 
have cornered Eugene O’NelH’s output of plays. 

This time It la "The Konntaln". which will 
be presented on Broadway In the fall. O'NelH's 
".Anna Christie" will s<on dose its Isindon 
engagement when Pauline I>ird will return to 

this country to play her tragic role in pictures. 

Studie. 15 W. tZth St.. N. Y. C PLATTORM ART 

Alberti School of Expression 
AND DRAMATIC ART. 

.Many pupils in leadinz New York productlona. 
SUMMER CUA<W FX>R MOA'INO PICTURES. 

Cartiegie Hall. New York City. 

EDA HEINEMANN 
Sponsored by Mrs. Patrick Cunpbell, Zona Oale, 

Stuart AA’alker. nwrrs 
SUMMER COURSES In ACTING and VOICE 
TECHNIQUE. Metropelitan Opera House Stu¬ 
dies. Suite 21. Penn. 2634. 

N. Y. School of Expression 
July 5 to August 9. Soeaking Voice, DietiOfi, 

Drama. Pantomime. Voice Defects Cured 
332 West 56th Street. New York. 

CatalOf. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY. Pm. 



CINCY LOOKS GOOD TO THEM DIXON STOCK AT CEDAR RAPIDS VIOLA SAVOY 

A Dramatic Stock Baby Actress in 
1902 and an Eccentric Ingenue 

Comedienne in 1922 

Never Better in Dixie’s History, 
Says Walter S. Baldwin, Re¬ 

garded as Dean of Dramatic 
Stock Managers the Ke«»on of Her next apix-arsnoe n-as 

in Ilf' lull}- rule In riill HuiiI'h •'liuvii I'v tin* 

Sea" roiui'any, en tour, the aeaaon of imi-lltot, 

alon^ with her aunt. Kliubeth Kincutun, who 
•“iia ■(•■<1 the initeune role, 

I'nder the teaching of her aunt *he became 
BuHicli-nfy talented and able to warrant her en- 

g.agcmcnt with Eleanor UobKon in “The CItl 
Who Iia* Everything”, In the feminine child 
par? oppoHlte Donald Gallagher. 

I.aler she enacted the child part In “The 
Vuliinleer Organist" along with her mutl.i. 
I.otta Savoy, who enacted the character role, 

and Ilorenee Malone the stellar role. The 
fo luwirg sciiPon sht was the chief support of 
M'illiam Karnnm In “The I.ittlest Itels-l”, in 

whi' h her mother enacted chara -ter r.iie*. She 
also played tha child part of .^l^‘enie for Thcmi* 
Jefferson in “Kip Van Winkle”. Her sue.. 

in the foregoing production* attracted the at- 
tent on of Irene Fenwick, who at that time 

was about to play the leading part in the fea¬ 
ture film “The Spendthrift”. Miss FenwleU 

selected Viola Savoy beoaiuo of her youth, 

beauty and girlish w!n»omenes* for the Ingenue 

roe. In which she distinguished herself on the 
s-recn and afterward* went to the Kamo Stu¬ 
dios. appearing In numerous feature film*, ther?"- 
by coming to the notice of James Voung, who 

at that time was producing Independently and 

who accepted her for the principal part In “.\I- 
Ice In Wonderland”. 

Mis* .'-avoy baa since appeared with eeveml 
dramatic stock companies as Ingenue, like¬ 

wise In vaudeville as dancing Ingennc and ec¬ 
centric comedienne with »nch act* as Xlme. 

Constantine. “Greenwich Villager*”. Welver & 
Frledlander’s “Laughs snd Ladies”, a Shnbert 
unit, and Frledlander’s “Whirl O'Whirl”. now 
playing Fantages Time. 

Mlsa Savoy has made several extensive tour*. 
Including four trip* to the I’aclflc Coast, she 

Is tiring of constant travel and. on her return 
to New York, will come under the direct man¬ 

agement of her aunt. Elizabeth Kingston, who la 
preparing to feituru her In an ec.-entric come¬ 
dienne role In a production of her own on the 
Equitable I>egltlmate Th.-ster Circuit, or, on 
the advice of Paul Scott, make of her a travel¬ 

ing star for various dramstic stock production* 
calling for an Ingenue eccentric comedienne, for 
which her Individual talent and ahllliy for mlm- 

•ery fnPy qnallfiee her to handle such dlfflcult, 
role*. 

New York. July 7.—For more yean- than he 
care* to acknowledge Walter S. Baldwin has 
been sffeeflonately called the Dean of Dramatic 

Stock Man.agerK by numerous actors aud actresses 
who were nieinbi-rs of his many stock and reis-r- 
loire companies. 

For thirty years Mr. Baldwin has made ills 
headquarters In .\tianta, Ga In ISitO lie man¬ 
aged the Grand Opi ra House Stock Company in 
Atlanta. William Farnum was the leading man. 

I.ater Mr. Baldwin eotidiuted dramatic stiick 
companies In Buffalo, N. V.; Montreal. Can . 
and other cities in the United States and Can¬ 
ada. 

present he is a representative of the 
Southern Enterprises, Inc., likewise the Saenger 
Amnsement Company, which control* many thca 
fers thru the South and is negotiating for an 

extension of If* circuits which will require 

VIOLA SAVOY 

Made her debut in dramatic stock a,s a baby in “Sky Farms”, with John Craig, at the 
Castle Square Theater, Boston, Mass., 1902; now with “Whirl of the World”, In vaudeville. 
Returns to dramatio stock at a featured eccentric ingenue comedienne next season under 
the personal direction of Elizabeth Kingston. —Photo by Davies, Portland, Ore. 

PAULINE MacLEAN PLAYERS 

Akron, 0.. Jnly d.—if the rnh’le is the best 
Judge, then “The Meanest Man in the World”, 
as presented by the Pauline MacT.ean Flavers 

at the Colonial Theater this week, will be the 
t<-ason’s best offering It Is no exsggersfton 

*sy thst the play was extraordinarily 
enacted. U Is thoroly human and Edward 
Clarke Lllley establishes himself herein and 

ALL-STAR STOCK IN BIRMINGHAM 

WOOD PLAYERS IN LANCASTER under the management of P. Owens, mana¬ 

ger of the Grand Theater In Ottumwa. 

Lancaster, Pa.. July 3.—Pl.aygoers here turned “Whltey” Jloltman is business manager. The fo 
out strong for the opening of the Wood Players Company carries Its own Jazz orchestra and 
at the Fulton Oiicra House in “Up the Ladder”, q'lartet and vaudeville specialties. 

Elmer Thompson, of the Edward Small office, 

was down for the opening and said he had POLI PLAYERS IN HARTFORD 
seldom seen a sfo<’k company gt f over so 
strongly. 

Begular raemticrs of the company are: lone 
Brl'flit, leading woman; William Williams, 

leading man; Franeesea Ifotoll, second woman; 
Dolores tlraves and Dorotliy Hall, ingenue-; 

Edna Bern, cliariicters; I.onis Kracke, Juvenile; 
Borden Harriman, general biis'ness; Ernest 

Woodward, heave-; Franklyn Miinnell, char¬ 

acter-; Tom William-, •■omedian; llayra-'nd 
Capp. director; Samuel Small Uii-sel. stage 

manager; George V. Fi-lier. S'-er.i- ar?i-t. 

There Is a smartness to the company seldom 
seen In stock. Mr. Wood has taken the Fulton 

for all winter. 

Birmingham. Ala., July 7.—An all-star stock 

company opened at the Lyric Theater June 18. 
The opening bill was “Why Men Leave Home”, 
with John Glynn McFarlane portraying his 

original part. The company Is controlled by 
the Interstate .Amusement Company, which has 

a circuit of theaters in the Southwest. 
George D. Watters is managing director of 

the company and Walter B. Gilbert stage- 
the productions. The i-ompany consists of 

Hazel Corinne, leading lady; John G. McFar¬ 
lane, leading man; Eilitli Speare. setxind woman; 

Raymond Bramley, second man; Arthur Byron, 
comedian; Hazel Reading, ingenue; Slierold 

Page, Juvenile: Helen Travers, character*-; 
FrankI n Gi-orge. eliarai-ters; Melba Palmer, 

fifth woman, and Uiwrence Keating, assistant 
din-i tor. William line- i- -< enio artist. 

Pla.vs -elected for priHliietlon in the near 
fii'nrc include “Wi-leome Stranger”, “Blue¬ 
beard's Eigli’h Wife', “Six-Cylinder Love”, 
“The Bad Man". “Tlie Meanest Man in the 

World". “Tlie Cold Diggers". “The Bird of 
Paradise”. “The G rl in the Limousine" and 
“F.a-t Is We-l”. 

TIu opening week with “Why Men Leave 
Horn*'' w.-i- tiraetii-ally capacity, with a seating 
seei.irniodiilii.r l.iro Walti r Crosl-ie i- mana¬ 
ger of fh4. lic>ii-e and states that Birmingham 

is all stirred up over the cxcellrn-e of lii- 
company and the high standard of product uii. 

•e. “It I- the Law” la the '"‘"’'O"- 

1. Will'am E. Blake, as Wood- The plccp I* elahoratcly staged and lighting 
vy role. Is at bis beat, and effects are the heat .vet. Business contiuties 
on, Arthur Howard and the 
are decidedly good. 

has recovered from his recent BURUS-KASPER PLAYERS 
Ived a royal welcome on bU _ 

Youngstown, O.. July 3.—The first stock 

Love Test", a rural 
r In some respects to 

'end Monday night at 
er by the Burns-Kasper 

o|H-nlng of their s<'c<ind 

ALHAMBRA PLAYERS CLOSING 

BONSTELLE’S $500 PRIZE 

New York, July 7.—Jessie Boostelle, the 
progressive promoter of dramatic stock, not 
en’v develop- Mie dormant talent of player-, 
hilt c ves an in'-eiitiie to aspiring playwrights 

to fiiri'i-li I—r w '?h in w play-, for -he is now 
on rii.g .1 V.Msi piizi- ill s'lidents of various 
colleges for tlie b«‘»l written play. 



Sterrftt. As a director he has come up to 

the standard set by Walter Baldwin. 
Next week “Scandal” will he offered and 

House Manager Greenbladt is preparing for a 

record attendance. 

nicely. Alice Baker, who is playing her fare- seasons. lie tilled an engagement there last 

well role, the character Irish mother, came in summer, doing comedy roles Tory auccessfiilly. 

tor her share of the applause. Miss Baker Mr. Kisher played with a stock company in 

has made a record here, opening with the ritlsDeld, Mass. 
Korsyth Players sixty-eight weeks ago and 

playing continuonsly since then in all sorts of 

characters with an understandiO); that marks 
her as one of the leading character women 

in stock today. Others in the cast gave valti- 

j„k Mi-Clelland. who recently closed a ■ble support. The three Interiors were well 

rreyear engagement with the Permanent done. 

,ver' of Winnipeg, has been added to the 
of the Ilaxele Burgess Players at West 

ggikm. N. where Jack's tenor slnflDg 
rtlvated the audience, and the same ta ap- 

IcsMe to the “Ketow Four” and an aug- 
nted chorus for the presentation of “Some- 

PERSONALITIES 
Here and There LYTLE PLAYERS MAKING HIT 

MAY DESMOND PLAYERS CLOSE 

Ran Antonio, Tex.. .Tnly 6.—The Lytle Play¬ 

ers open* ■iff ih "Baby Mine", condensed to 

twenty-five minutes* running time, as the 

main feature at the new Princess Theater here 

and drew an enormous business and excellent 

notices frr'm the papers. 

Joyce Booth, one of the youngest and mo-t 

popular leading ladies, scored a marked success, 

while the work of Dorothy Gale drew favorable 

K'mment, as did that of Maurice Penfold and 

the cvcr-dependable Percy Barbat. Oflier 

capable parts were performed by Bentley 

Wallai-e and Jack Robertson, the pniduction 

being presented and supervised by Andy Wright. 

The Lytle Players consist in the main of 

the most popular members of the Ldna Park 

Players, who played at the Royal under the 

same management all season, but whose busi¬ 

ness took a decided slump when the Lytle 

Players were organized, calling for the stop- 
i lause to be called by the management. While 

the Iiklnu Park Players were a fair success 

during the main part of the season, when they 

had all these capable people in their company. 

Philadelphia, July 5.—“Getting Gertie's 

Garter” is the offering of May Desrnon*! and 

her players at the Cross Keys Theater. West 

Philadelphia, this week. Miss De'^mond, in the 

role of wife, and Mr. Fielder, in llie rol" of 

husband, bnmor their lines and action suf¬ 

ficiently to please a critical audience. Next 
week they will present ‘'St. Klmo”, and witk 

that play close their summer season for a 
much-needed rest prior to the opening of the 

regular season at the Desmond Theater in 
the Kensington district of Philadelphia. 

PROCTOR PLAYERS IN “BAD MAN 

Troy, N. r., July 4 —The Bad Man” is be¬ 

ing presented by the Proctor Players this 
week. Russell Hicks has another great opi>or- 
tunlty for the display of acting talent. He 

has more than six feet of fine young Amen<'an 
manh(i*4 and a deep, lNx>ming masculine voiie 

to give the role. The Billboard correspondent 
saw John Glynn MacFariane, principal of the 
Proctor Players In Albany, give in this role 

one of the finest characterizations it has ever 
been bis privilege to witness. Ruth Rickaby, 

playing Lucia, may be termed the heroine of 
the piece. The character Is rather a nega¬ 
tive one. However, Miss Riekaby depicts the 

harassed girl convincingly and looks so ap¬ 
pealingly attractive that most any man would 

lay bia heart at her feet. The juvenile hero, 
Gilbert Jones; bis grouchy invalid uncle, the 

it Is about as easy to keep Corse Payton 
out of Brooklyn ss It is to keep booze out of 
Minhatian. Corse will try out •‘Bought and 
Paid For" with a competent cast In conjunc¬ 
tion with movies at the Premier Theater, 
Brooklyn, opening July 9. and go from there 
to the Aead. my of Music. Brooklyn, August 6, 

PIRATED FROM PROGRAMS 

Wat.son C. Cady, stage manager of the Day- 
ton Players at Uurtig & Rcamon’s Victory 
Theater, Dayton, 0., thinks sufficiently well 

of the contest of America's ten greatest ac¬ 
tresses now being conducted by The Billboard 

that he gave up his entire page in the Vic¬ 
tory's house program to a discussion of the 
contest. 

iioilo Lloyd, actor-manager, who recently 
opened a summer stock season at the Elitch’s 
Gardens, Denver, Col., is outspoken in bis 
admiration for the younger generation of 
America's ten greatest actresses, for accord¬ 
ing to his selection they should be, viz.: 
1. Lucille Watson; J, Panline Lord; 3, Phyllis 

Povah; 4, Helen Menken; o, Lenore Ulric; 
0, Eva Le Gallienne: 7. Fay Bainter: B. Ade¬ 

laide Hibbard; 0, Florence Moore; 10, Marie 
Bruce. 

A great illustration of Dayton talent was 
offered during the past week. Coralinn Walde 
suffered from an attack of ptomaine poison¬ 
ing. I'riday forenoon it became known that 

the popular ingenue could not be at the mati¬ 
nee. At noon Irma Burkhardt, one of .Miss 
.•stivers’ students, was called In. The part 
was given her after the Thursday night show. 
She was told to study it in case her servi. p. 

were required. They were. The young lady 
had just one rehearsal with the company amt. 

needless to say, she played her role to tlio 
satisfaction of the management, the stage 
director aud the audience. In fact, she was 
so surprisingly clever that Miss Waide, who 

bad recuperated the next day, was permitted 

to take the rest the physician wanted her to 
have and Miss Burkhardt finished the week 
with flying colors. 

Patrons of the Dayton Players are request¬ 

ing the presentation of “Heartease*, and 
what the patrons want they usually get. 

Leon Berg is not only a corking good house 

manager, .according to Dick Kurtz, of the 
Hiirtig & Seamon office in New York City, 

who knows how Leon manages the house at 
Payton, but according to the Dayton Players’ 
program he is a composer of music and has 

furnished the music for “Heart-Breaker” to 
the lyric* of Nelson J I'onarow for the pres¬ 

entation of “Very Good Eddie” with an aug¬ 
mented chorus. 

“Aisle ?eat Right” Is the pen name of an 
interesting writer for the Dayton Players’ pro¬ 
gram and herein is something really worth 
while, reprint viz.: 

“What is it in the actor and actress that 
makes them keep up tho they may be dying? 
It is that indescribable something which made 

one of the little stock actresses which we 
should be proud to call ours stay on the stage 

when she was too ill to hold her head up. 
‘’She did this little deed so cleverly that 

not even the closest observer knew that she 

was having a hard fight to keep before her 

audience. 
“One of the greatest actors of modern times 

died in harness, and that was the late Frank 

Bacon. He was ill, but stayed on the stage, 

and died with bis lines on his lips.” 

COMMENT 

There are at present many unheralded actors 
and actresses doing likewise and there are 
numerous others who would be williug to do 

likewise, and one of them is Dorothy Antcl. 
How many of you know her, and what has 
become of her'r We are going to tell all 

about Dorothy Antel in a coming issue, and 

(Continued on page m) 

ffcllla Frank, who Is probably best known 

for her work on the road In the Helen Mac- 
helUr psrt as the little Frencii-Canadlan 
heroiae in “Tlie Rtorm ”. has recently left the 
M'Gsrry Majestic Players at Buffalo. N. Y., 

to :ine;it an engagement with the Lyceum 
rityers. Alfred E. Aaron’a Stock Company in 
R.,h(-ier. N. Y. Miss Frank's first appetr- 

in f in Ris hester was In the underworld crook 

iirt in ‘ The Exciters". 

EDWARD HARFORD 

Brink Ambroa, scenic artist at the Palace 
Tiesier, Hartford. Conn., where the Poll 
riiy.rs hold forth, has a grievance agalnat 

Volstead. Prior to prohibition Frank utllixed 
stale heer as a size on new muslin before 

doing the painting. Now be is forced to use 
glur, and Frank prefer* the odor of l>eer, n 

Ihiie 

Arthur J. Casey, manager of the Orpbeum 
r.*.<er> at Duluth. Minn., tent an R. O. S. 
to w-iliam !I. Dimock at hi* summer home. 
Har* h Port. Cape Cod. Masa., to entrain 
for t'ul th to direct the Orplieum Players for 

lb* lilanee of the season there. Next season 
Mr. D'.tn's k will again direct the New Bed- 
fetd Player* at New Bedford, Maas., for 
Cs-ey i Hayden. 

'Ihe Lewis-Olga Worth Company was forced 
tr loss two nights at Dallas. Tex., due to 

the death of Mr. Lewis’ mother, wboae obitu¬ 

ary notice appeared in the last Issue. Mr. 
Lewis and Mias Worth attended the funeral 
at SI. Loul*. 

Leonard Wood. Jr. directing manager of 
the Wood Plsyera, presenting recent releases 
ef dramatic stock if Fall River, Mats., and 
Lancaster. Ps.. it after talent and brains c-m- 

hited He fsket collegians and gives them 

imple opportunity to become actors in bis 
fomraniea. Wtllism A. Wllllsm. Harvard 
'It'. Is one of bis recent recruits for bis Lan- 
ca-fer company. 

A man olio liia made a caj^cful study of plays and players which has er.ableii 
for himself an enviable reputation as director of plays at Keeney’s Bay rI 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

to make 
Theater. 

they were never the sensation that the Lytle 

Players are. 

The Famous Players’ contract with Mr. 
Wright calls for playing at the New Princess 

to Labor Day, after which they are booked 

into one of the Famous Players’ the.ifers in 

DalJas, from where they take up a sixty-week 

route In that organization’s theaters thriioiit 

tho conn'ry. 
.\ndy Wright, originator and producer of the 

Lytle Players, heads the exploitation depart¬ 
ment of Famous Players in this Territory, but 

is giving lip tliat work to take ou the easting 

and producing of similar players for the Famou.s 

Players' interests. 

Manager Leonard Wood*. Jr . set about to nnscnipuloii* Pell, the grasping mi*er. his 
• scerisin what they preferred. He la now oharmlng daughter, the cowboy in love with 

preparing to give them a series of real old- slovenly Mexican servant, the ban- 
time Dielodrsmatlc thrillers. dit’s Moodtliirsty assistants and the American 

posse are all present in the persons of the 

FORSYTH PLAYERS IN ATLANTA other Proctor Players The Texas-Mexican 
Ixtrder atmosphere Is convincingly sustained. 

Mr. Hicks is bolding a short reception on 
the stage at the close of each performance 

and many ladies, young and old. get an added 
thrill In meeting him. Actors do not usually 
rell-h the rc'-eptlon idea, but It often proves 
a gissl business getter in stock, where the 

l*ersi>nat equation element counts so strongly. 

oiianra, i,a.. July 3. — Phe atarring system 

which b.is been the polli-y of the Southern 
Enlerpri-es, im-.. at tb“ Forsyfli 1'heaier for 
•he past few months was discontinued with 

the closing of B*'lle Bennett's engagement last 
t'aturday. [f pui,i|,. opinion is to Is* used as 

■ criterion, tli* demo.-ratlc system of giving 

each mduldiial member of the l•’orsylb Play¬ 
er- the cri'dit that Is due them for the box- 
oitiie returns I* the most isipiilar, Prol'ahly 

no more royal reception was ever given the 
»o I ailed -tar than was ao onted t iara Joel, 

leading lady, upon her return to Ibis ts>mpiny 
•ifler a year’s at>senee, oiienlng In “t'otnmon 

' 1*.'^ . .Ml of her CO work*.s seemed to bo 
nfii-ed «|ih the idi'S of making her liome- 

'oniiiig wiek. as .Manager I'nivo disignoted 
I' 11 gala occasion 

• lar.i Joel plays the Ellen Neal part, in 
nil'll she won Siic-ess in New YorV en.l on 

SONNY BOY” IN UTICA 

SAENGER PLAYERS 
nica, N. Y.. July 4.—.\t tho Majestic Thea¬ 

ter ihls week the players are offering “Sonny 

Boy”, the comedy-drama with soug*. which has 

never before been presented locally. Carl 

Blythe and Percy Bollinger, who Iiavo been 
In the cast of the Majestic Players, opened 

Slonday with Ihe stm-k vsimpany Nathan Kob- 

bltis instuUed at the .\vou Theater, Watertown. 

Several member* of Ihe local company went 

there last year also. Mr. Blythe earae liere 

the se.-ond week of the pre-ent neason. lie 
had Ju-I closed an engagement with the stock 

loiiipaiiy at tlie Strand Theater, Newark. N. J., 

w liere Direi-lor Harry Horne and Stage Mana¬ 

ger K* r«ln Wilklns>ui. of the Majest e Players. 
Iiad also ts-en appearing. Cast for tho nu>sl 

part in heavy roles. Harry Fisher, wlio also 

opened this week with the Watertown com- 

p.i(i., was a favorite among patrons of the 

Poll Players iu Spriugfield, Mass., for several 

WANTED 
Juvenile Leading Man 

New Orleans, July 6.—“My Lady Friends" 
is the play this week at the St. Charles The¬ 
ater. Kaihryu Givney. as Catberiiie Smith, 
deserves credit for her work. Leona Powers 
made an excellent Eva Johns. Miss Power- is 
to take a much-need<'d r»‘st at the end of this 
engagement and will be supplemented by Belle 
Bennett, who arrived here yesterday and re¬ 
ceived a hearty welcome from the i-orapany. 
Ethel Hamrick as Hilda was ail that could 
I'e desired. Lora Rogers as Lneiile Early 
made one of the hits of her engagement. Leo 

Lindhanlt left nothing tindone as Edward 
Earl.v Fo-ter Williams added to hjs many 
friends by his part as James Smith. Others 

in the bill are Orris Holland as Tom Trainor, 
Virginia Richmond as Norali, Grace Denning 
as Gwendolyn ar.d Shirley Grey as Julia. . . 

“My Lady Friends’* was staged by Lee Pei»*>lvania. 

Pmnanent Stock. One bill a week. 
E.islern city. Must be tall, good- 
looking, A-1 wardrobe and study. One 
with singing voice preferred. State 
lowest salary. All photos returned. 

BOX 292, Lynn, Mass. 
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HOUSE 

Bor'* Comitanr iM-arinc hia name, accimipaiiicd 
hr hla wife. Tiaitcd the home ofBce of The Blll- 
iHiard in Clnrinnatl last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ih'nner remained In the Queen Cltr for aeveral 

d«r». leaving for Newark. O.. Rundar, Juir 8. 
Mr. Benner'a aliuw la aehediiled to open Ita lea- 
Hon at Newark Aiiguat 11. Joaeph Derlta will 

appear In the title role of the play. He baa 

lH>en with Mr. Benner'a show the past aeveral 

BOAT.SHOWS • "TOK’SHOWS /AND TENT VAUDEVILLE Lincoln, Ill., la getting to be qnlte a tent 
show town. It baa had three auch attraotlona 

KEIL’S COMEDIANS 
CAOeUTIN "TWISTER” 

(rOMMfNlCATlONS TO OtTl CIXCIN’N.tTl OFTlCES) ‘ thua far thla aeaaon, the Caliban Dramatic Com- 
panr, the RoluTtaon I'larera and the Chea 

announcea that the ahow la arhediiled to open valued at $14,000, waa protected hr only $2,h00 Daria Big R<rue Stowa. All the ahowa ap- 

its 1023 aeaaon at Mt. Clemena, Mi.h., Aucuat Inaurance. ^ '‘'J . IT 
•>. Deaerlhing the attraction for the 10‘23 '24 
aeaaon in a letter to a BilII>oard repreaenta- Mra. Billy Bryant, of the Bryant Showboat. 

tlve Mr. Rlth aaid: "In all pointa thr ahow recently apent aeveral daya In Cincinnati vlalt* 
will he one of the moat complete and np-to- ing friends and then went to her home in 

peared on the M. Rcinluirdt lots located on the 
public a<|uare. The •Darla Shows played Lin¬ 

coln the last week in June and then Journeyed 
to Pekin, Ill., for the week of July 2. 

date organizations of Ita kind on tour. It will Northern Indiana to visit her mother, 
be bigger and belter than ever. A flrat-claaa -- 
combination of muairiana will be carried. Kea- The Seven Cairns Brothers Stock 

orthern Indiana to vlalt her mother. The Pelham Stock Company closed a most 
__ anccessful engagement at Newton Falls, O., 

The Seven Cairns Brothers* Stock Company Saturday night, June .30. offering change of 

^ . p • r 11 ; 14* L, WSs-td tured with the attraction this aeaaon will l>e I* playing Central Wiaeonain to good business play nightly. The company was one of the 
k-enier roie raws in nign Wina Bamum. who. by the way. has ben with and giving very cnditable performaneea The best to appear there in recent years and pat- 

at Bowling Green, Mo., and 
Barely Misses Show 

Owner 

the show for a niimlter of seasons past. Mr. 
Barniim will portray the character of 'Marks’.'• 

At the present time Mr. Kith is enjoying a 

much-needed vacation at Nunda, N. Y., after a 
bard season's work. 

show played .Neillavllie. Wls., last week and ronage was gtsHl despite inclement weather 

is showing at Stratford this week. ezi*erlenred in midweek. Last week the com¬ 

pany played Mantua, O. 

Leslie E. Kell's Comedians were caught In _ 

the path of a twlater at Be.wllng Oreen, Mo., on on June 23 the George Wlntz •‘Sh\iffle Along" 
July 3. Consideralde damage waa done to the eompany began a two-week engagement at the 
big top. ' A near tragedy oeeurred when a Ocdumbla Theater in Mn Francisco. The half- 

uch-needed vacatbm at Nunda. N. Y.. after a , The Dubinsky Br<« * Stock Company, on tlm .. 
ird season’s work. **** City. Cl.irk’s "rpcle Tom s Cabin Company is 

Mo., late last month, visited the State Prison playing In Western Pennsylvania to good 

FRISCO LIKES “SHUFFLE" there and put on a creditable performance huainess. Walter Mathewa and wife hava 
_ for the inmatea, which was greatly enjoyed joined the show again after having been eom- 

On June 23 the George Wlntz •‘Sh\iffle Along" "dJ appreciated. pelled to lay ©If because of two weeks of 
nipany began a two-week engagement at the - sickness. J M. Pole snd wife and daughter 
ilumbia Theater in S;in Francisco. The half- During the second act of the performance of are no longer connected with the Clark eom- 

FRISCO LIKES “SHUFFLE" 

center pole snapped in two, due to the great column reviews published in four daily pa|<ers the Dubinsky Stock Company at Boonvllle, Mo., pany. Manager Clark la now peraonally at- 
presHure causi-d by the high wind, and toppled of the city are very complete testimonials that one night last week a small aection of the tending to the affairs of bis organization. 
over. Just missing Mr. Kell. The tent was tjj,. ■^y 

raised again for the night show, but many 71)0 

airholes” were noticeable. seems 
The company is reported to have enjoyed one lights, 

of Its best seven-day periods of the season at The 
Mexico, Mo., the last wo«-k In June, when 
capacity audiences were In attendance each ’ 
night. Mr. Kell reisirts that the license at 
Mexico was $:ittO for the week, $210 going to i 
the city and $!K> to the county. i 

The opening liill at Mexico waa “The Girl * 
Who fame Back", which afforded several niem- 
hers of the company a eham-e to display their 
ability to the best advantage. "Mr. Kell,” 

says The Mexico Intelligencer, "is a comedian i 
wlio gels his laughs without the use of smut 
or swearing. Carl Park, a violin soloist, ren¬ 
dered two niimlM'rs in a ph-asing manner. Clay 
Sterns, a dancer, is tliere with two wieked i 

feet and set the audienee howling for more.” 

the Western metropolis liked the show. seats became overweighted and collapsed. 

The Bulletin says; “Peppy? 'Shuffle Along* slight Injury to the ankle of one woman waa 

seems about the peppiest thing l)ehind the foot- the only casualty. 

The Duncan Sisters, vaudeville stars, reviewed 

OVERACTING AND UNDERACTING 

Ight Injury to the ankle of one woman waa The nils Morgan Company, No. 2, now In 
e only casualty. lt» sixth week of the summer tour. It finding 

■ basinets promising in Iowa, according to a 

Andy I.ightfoot and Myrtle Adell closed a member of the cast. A report that reached 
the Chicago office of The Billboard that the 

jjjj closed was an error. The or¬ 

ganization bag played continuously for fifty- Iflve weeks, not taking a layoff between the 
winter and summer tours. The company la 

(JOTONETMAN, in The Freeman) IN THE whole range of the actor’s art It would be difficult, I auppoae. to dis¬ 
cover two conceptions of technique that are more completely at variance than 

H. SADLER’S TENT THEATER CO. 

riarley Sadler’s Tent Theater Company (for¬ 
merly Brunk's Comedians) is approaching fa¬ 
miliar territory in Texas, where it will be 
seen during the fall season. Quite a numlter of 
changes in the personnel of the company are 

scheduled to take jilaee shortly. 
A. C. Heffner will leave the show to manage 

Mr. Riidler's one-iilght-stand company, which 

will be moved in a tlrst^-lass railroad car and 
exhibited under a line new top. This organi¬ 
zation will carry a ten-piece liand and a slx- 
piere orchestra in addition to the acting east. 
Thomas Knock, of the Tent Theater Company, 
will also join Ihe onenighters to handle conces- 
slofis. Carl Thomas will take out a repertoire 
company, pla.ving week stands and op<Tating 
under the title of the Carl Thomas Players. 
Charlie Myers will go out with the O. Bert 
Davis Players. Mr. Sadler has formed a part¬ 

nership with Mr. Davis, and Mr. M.vers will 
look after the former’s interest on that show. 

Bunny" Ellis will go to Sweetwater, Tex., 
where Mr. Sadler haa headquarters for all of 
hia eompanles. lie will manage the Lone Star 
Theater at Sweetwater, which Mr. Sadler hat 
leased for ten years. Mr. Sadler Is planning 
on erecting a wareliouse at Sweetwater, where 
he will store some of his equiiiment and where 

those which d'.miuale Ihe American moving picture on the one hand and the 
Moscow Art Theater on the other. A catalog of the points of difference would 
extend to great length, and would, of course, include some mention of that reckless 
American individualism which contrasts so unfavorably with the choral harmony of 
the Russian players’ work. Much more important, however, is the difference be¬ 
tween the picture makers' notion of acting as EXPRESSION and the Russians’ con¬ 
ception of acting as EXPERIENCE. The meml>era of SUnislavsky'a gpmpany are 
celebrated for their reticent "underacting”; with them the inner experience of the 
actor is nil important, and the action itself, packed as It is with meaning, can give 
no more than an impressive intimation of the reality that ilea bebnd It. On the other 
band, our artists of the cinema have regularly given their first thoughts to ex¬ 
ternals, and, as a result of their attempt to express more than they feel, their 
acting is vapid and empty of content. The fact ia that in tbe'.r eagernesi to make 
themsc-lves understood they have forgotten that it is important to have something 

to say. 
Now it m.iy be said, in objection, that because of the qualitative limitation* 

Imposed by his medium the man wlio plays before the camera is obliged to overact 
in order to reach bis audience; but it it to this point, precisely, that I have in¬ 
tended from the beginning to address myself. A few daya ago 1 attended a pr.vate 
showing of a moving picture based on Tolstoy's story, "Polikusbka". The pea^ant 
hero of the tale ia described by Tolstoy in the following terms; "Polikushka'a 
face was pale, his lower Jaw was trembling, and in bis eyes there was that tearful 
and submissive and deeply wretched expression which it found only in food, weak 
and guilty persons.” Being entrusted by bis mistress with a sum of money, this 
gu<id, weak and guilty person straightens up for a momeut under the reiponsibihty; 
but In that moment he loses the money, and then returns home and bangs himself. 
'tIic story Is fold In the simplest and most reticent language, and the same sim¬ 
plicity restraint characterizes ita interpretation for the camera by u company 
of Ri."^B actors which includes Ivan Moskvin and several other members of the 
Moscow ^t Theater. The play, as it Is thus presented. Is a profound and moving 
tragedy, and one has only to see It in order to be convinced that the art of the 
cinema has nothing to lose by the abandonment of the barnstormer's technique. 

Charles E. McBride writes that be is now 
with Parento's World of Wonders, en ronte 
thru the villages and towns of Penasylvanla, 
playing week stands. Mr. McBride says the 
ahow la made up of some very good vandeville 
acts and a few real circus performers. The 

aggregation moves on four motor trucks and 
has a personnel of twelve. Mr. McBride la 
general foreman of the outfit. He reports hual- 

nesa first rate. 

Ernest A. Harrington, of Harrington's Mo¬ 
torized Show, Informs that be Is retiring from 

active participation in the entertainment busi¬ 

ness after forty auccesslve seasons. Mr. Har¬ 

rington la reputed to be one of the most anc- 
ressfnl and best known managers in the Sontb- 

west. He waa among the first to Introdnce 

repertoire performances under canvas. Tbia 

was thirty or more years ago. Mr. UarriogtoD 

la new engaged in the manufacture of "New 
Tune" calliopes. He is establishing a new 

factory at Los Angeles, Calif., Id which city 

be will make hit borne. 

The Newport 8to<-k Company, touring Ken¬ 

tucky, now In Ita thirteenth week, is reported 

to be enjoying good patronage. The show waa 
Tlalted by a disinterested party at Greenville, 

Ky.. who sent in the report that despite the 
p<H>r location, the tent having l>een located a 

mile from the business center of the town, the 

performances there were witnessed by capacity 
audiences. "Those deaervlilK of special men¬ 

tion.” wrltea our informant, "are Jesa Myera, 

the comedian, who Is In a class by himself 
when It comes to 'Toby* comedy; I,ewls Backer, 

the leading man, and Rob O-wuld, who brought 
he Intends having niueh of the scenery for hia the show for The Examiner. They admit hav- six months- engagement with the Maylun Play- down the bouse with liis ex<-elleDt basa solo*, 
various companies puiuted. Ing seen the New York show and. after stating ers in San Jose, Calif., June 30, and are motor- The women In the cast, whooe names could 

The present lineup of Mr. Sadler's Tent Tliea- that the house was crowded even as it had ing to WiB<-onsin via the Lincoln Highway. In not be obtained, were all good. The ahow has 
ter Company is as follows; Harley, Billie and been in New York, said that the performance Wisi-onsln they will join the John Winninger a good reputation thru Kentucky and Tennea- 

C.loria Sadler. Marve, Rose and Bill Land- pleased them better. Ineidentally, the sisters I’laycr* for the coming season. Their address see. and the natives look forward to Ita com- 
raum, Pete, Tommie, Buster and Holman La- tell of their Intention to stage a musical o<imedy will again be care of The Billboard, Cbicagu. iQg from year to year *’ 
velle, .4. C. Faye and I-ouis Heffner, Carl version of “fnile Tom's Cabin" 

Thomas and wife, Ralph Smith and wife, Ethel; The Call and Post says: "It begin* with a Loren Sterling, well known In refiertolre TheSlawson Players bad their first week with- 
it. K. and Russell Snow, Ralph Baker. "Speck" vvhoop, proceeds with a bullalialoo and ends circles, ia again with the J. B. Kotnour Players, out rain at Hamilton, Kan. Jnne II to Id. SI* 

Lawr*-nce, Charlie Myers, '-Bunny" Ellis, Doro- with a bang." doing princl|ial comedy and apecialtlea. Mr. nights were lost on Longtoa Kan. where the 
thy Dawn, Harry Holbrook, Bernie Massengale, The Chronicle says; "They are well costumed .‘‘terllng haa been asnoclated with Mr. Rotnour show remained for two weeks* but g<>od bualne«* thy Dawn, Harry Holbrook, Bernie Massengale, The Chronicle says; "They are well costumed .‘berllng haa been associated with Mr. Rotnoui 
Asa Blankenship and Mike Blesslngton, who well trained and their natural gift for for many seasons and is a favorite In the ter' 
Joined the show a short time ago. syncopated rhythm carries them far.” rltory (Mid-West) played by this popular at 

Mr. Sadler has a quartet of clever canines on So that will set at rest all srteciilatlon as to traction. 
Joined the show a short time ago. syncopated rhythm carries them far. 

Mr. Sadler has a quartet of clever canines on So that will set at rest all sfieciil 
his show, around whieh he is contemplating bow the road show is getting along 
framing a ileg and pony circus. 

•-Ttie tax lilll which was passed in Texas TYRRELL OUT OF HOSPITAL 
and wliieh tiei-onie* effective In about ninety , 
days." sa.vs Mr. S.dler. In a communication to Chicago. July .—Phd Tyrrell. Ikk. 

lor many geasona ana a ravorite in ine ter- wan enjoyed when the weather p^-rraltted a 
rltory (Mid-West) played by this popular at- performance. Stakes were pulled up In a "lake" 

tli«* eJitvir of thiK il4*i»artment, a projiosition ** 
wlii.'h at pr-'^ent I have not bo-n able to operatio 

figure .-lit. But I fe<-l sure that w-hen the in- 
justii-e of tile Mil becomes tlioroly known some 
provi'ioti will be made to take care of the Chicago 

travel ng dratuatic tint show.” . 

Cbieago. Julv 7.—Phil Tyrrell. iKKiking agent, 
'‘.r, 1* out of a hospital where he underwent an Company at Buneeton. the Waahaw The first change In the ca*t of the ahow aln.-e 
this .1. par rant. I a p opi-ratlon for api«*ndloltls. He will resume ''■medy Company at Palmyra, the Mona Leo Its opi-nlng .Novemla-r .30 ItK.k place at Moline. 

i'.,t 1 f ...t iiru fbiif w-ben the In I'l* w-ork as Iiooker for Ihe picture department Pl»y'-rs at ( hilllcothe, the Kells Comedians at Kan., when la-Uoy H. Balh-y replaced M. A. 

.'lilt I!''onies fborolr known some Agency, with headquarters In Mexico and Ixtulslana. Fowler. The company Is headed by Mary Jane 

Recent engagements of stock companies un¬ 
der tents in Missouri towns were aa (ollows; 
Diihinksy Ktoek Company at Marshall, the Prln- 

at Moline, Kan., while in Virgil, Kan., an oil 
town, a small “twister** visited the show and 

it required all hands to keep the top on the 
lot. Hamilton, another oil town, saw the 
tent put back In slia[ie after the storm at Virgil. 

exico and Ixmisiana. Fowler. The company Is headed by Mary Jane 
■ - - Shirley. The others Include Miss Blllle Berch. 

Captain Ralph Emerson, skipper of the good 3’y Owens, Mrs. D. G. Britton, I-eltoy H. Usi- 

KIBBLE’S “TOM’* SHOW 
REP. TATTLES ship "Goldeis Rod”, was a visitor at the ley, James A. MIIIIs, In the box-otllee; D. G. 

Chicago office of The Billboard on July 5. Britton, Charles A. RIawaon and James Me- 

Will Make Season’s Debut at Mt. 
Clemens, Mich., August 6 

- The show boat was tied up at Depew, Ill., on Bride. The last two named are manager and 
Fire pra.-tloally destroyed the handsome home the 5th. and the company gave a performance business nisnsger respectively. While In Mo- 

nf .1. IKiiig Morgan at Savanna. III.. last wei-k. there that night. Mr. Emerson was in Chicago line Rosa DeVoll and wife, Cohum and Pearson 
Mr. .^Iorgan wss with his company in low.s attending to some matters in connection with and Jack Johnson, of the Jack Johnson Players, 

City, la., at the time of the fire and went to the show. drove over from Howard, Kan. Mr. and Mrs 
.loseph Rith. the po[)ii1ar manager of William Savanna immediately tipon receipt of a tele- 

H. Kibble's ''Cncle Tom's Cabin" Company, gram apprising him of his losa. The property. 

e show. drove over from Howard, Kan. Mr. and Urs 
- DeVoll and James McRrIde were on Ihe Art 

Charles W. Benner, owner of the “Peck's Bad Lewis Show together years ago. 
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For Sale Quick 

NEWTON & LIVINGSTON'S 
CANVAS 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN GO. 
complete, with a 70-foot car. Opening 
bouae Bcaaon soon. Route: Delphoe,0., 

July 9; Van Wert, 10; Cclina, 11. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all the sami wordinf and color ^ QQ QOO fOP 

J. T. SHKNErs^amoi Pa. 
Uniol Label 
it raqantad 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. 0. la.OM far M.M. 20.000 far 17.10. W.OOO far 110.00. 

MAKE-UP 
SJEIN'S LOCKWOOD’S 
MINER’S LEICHNER’S 

MONROE HOPKINS PLAYERS 
— ’ - WANT ■ 

We oiny tie Urreit rompleu of MAKE-UP 
Meet of New lOrK. 

ORDBRf*. OB COMB l.N kEVD U9 TOfR MAIL - he..>u jj, KANSAa CITV. 

GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
Ciraty Theatra Buiidiao. i«li a"d Wyandafta *ft.. 

KANSAS CIT^ 

Man and Woman for Juveniles and General Business. Versatility, good 
looks, good wardrobe and above the average ability are essential. 
Also want Property Man. Dick Sherwood, write. Wynona, Okla., 
week July 9th; Hominy, week July 16th. MONROE HOPKINS, Mgr. 

W. E. FARR 
WANTS 

For Leon Bostwick Players 
UNDER CANVAS 

MO. 

WANTED, A-1 SKETCH TEAM 
Change for week. One must play 
Piano. Also Novelty Performer. Ac¬ 
count of accident. State salary. 1 
pay tran.sportatlon after Joining, 
vear around. 

MGR. JACK’S COMEDY PLAYERS, 
Bigler. Pa. Clearfield County, 

WANTED FOR TOBY WILSON SHOW 
Lradlnic M»n, TnKmoa Lridlng Womin: both must hare rood slngln* rolcrs. Itravy Man and Character 
Woman; slnslng voirrt ptrferred but not essential. I'nlon Piano PKyer. Rehearsals July 2S. Tell ercry- 

Work thinr Or»t letter. Photo If possible. Also want Oeneral Busineas People with Spci’laltles for tent shows. 
Youiif Prims Donna aiid .\-l Koubretfe. Craeker-Jack Chorus Producer for Musical Stock. People all lines at 
Uberty write, firing full details first letter. 

ED. P. PEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Gladstone Hotel Bldg., Kansas City. Me. 

Full acting company. Especially Land¬ 
ing Team, Character Team, Gei^r.il 
Business. Ingenue and Vaut'Jvilie 
Team. All with Specialties. Equity. 
Also Four-Piece Orchestra, with Piano 
Leader; popular library. Also to play 
Una-Fon. Friends, write. 

Wire, Fulton, Ky. 

IT Ilian-LIIDIU MIS 

LARRY CONOVER 
WANTED FOR BVD HAWKINS COMEDIANS 

for Stock, Hep. or Viuderllle. Appearance, ability, 
good study and wardrobe. A-1 Violin Solo. Stagli c 

and Talking Specialties. Age, >(: height, 3 ft.. 7; 
weight. ISO. Noss-Bijulty. Can Join any recofiilaed 

comraiiy at once. Addreaa Sawoy Hotel. geToland. O. 

People In all lines fof Tent Rep. Those doing Specialties or doubling Orches- 
tr.a given preference. Director with 5-3 and 4-3 cast Low Comedy Bills. 
Piano Player; must read and transpo.se. Equity. Kansas City base. Re- 
hear.sals, July 23. Will buy good Toby bills. Write BUD HAWKINS, week 
July 8; Sullivan, Mo.; week July 16, St. Charles, Mo. 

WANTED 
Blackface Comedian 

WANTED—J. J. n01J4K.S’ COirBDI AXS—Skrtch 
Tram doing Plnglra asd pouhloa. and Mualcal Team. 
TromtKWie. Vlollnlaf and Clarlnellat and Plano, for 
a real jaxt orchestra. Those doubling brsas glren 
preTtrence. Plsno Plsjer to double Calliope-In Band, 
Nctelty Mai. .til muat change fdlen. Thl« Is a resl 
show. Xerer closea. Good treatment. Salary any 
time. Xo tirkru unless I know you. Just #nt stung 
four times. If I know you, tickets O. K. Tell all 
In first and state aalary. 1 rwy all you are worth. 
Must be In position to Join at one*. The best 
r-juliped Iw t theatrs In State. Tou don’t dresa In 
the mud here. J. II. IlOLMES, week of July 9 to 15. 
Karly. la.; then Hoekwell City. 'Tramps ar.d desd- 
heads sare your atamps. Muat look right on and 
eff here. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLZX R. OXKTEK 

Th»n», OUva 1711 

E04I Sadiway Sack. Bldg. Olive Street, 
Between Bixtk and Seventh 

^KEXNAN, JACK, concessionaire. 
|■^•mpIalnant. T m Mageras, 

Care Great White Way Shows. 

with pood Speclalilea. ore who knows and 
can work acts, or gr.,id. rersattle Sketch 
Team. This Is a real week-stand Vaude-llle 
Show, with Band ainl Orchestra. I pay all 
except room rent, .show Is motorized. Wire 
or write, with lowest, full particulars. 

hrnXR, I>OC, canvasmaii. 
Complatnsnt, H. B. I'oole, 

Care Poole Showe. 

WILLIAM TODD SHOW 
Mount Airy. N. C., weok July 9. 

.'^t. IjOuIs. July 0.—Cady, Teasdale and Ifealy, 

popular St. Loots ■Ingers, are appearinc In a 

Prolog at the MIsaonri Tbeatfr and ate featur¬ 

ing a new tune, “Anaabelle”. 

CGLOnoVK, W.\I.T. Medicine Pitchman and 
Concession Agent. 

Complainant, C. A. Vittum, 
Care Tbe Billboard. 

AT LIBERTY 
Team for Tent 

Mildred Soils, St. Louts entertainer, baa 

deserted her home town and gone to Chicago, 

where It la eald abe wUl continue her theatrical 

careev. 

GROHS, D., concession salesman. 
Complainant, C. Price, 

Manager Cincinnati Doll Co.. 
1014-1016 Central Ave., Cincinnati. 

LEADING MAN AND WOMAN 
WITH SPECIALTY 

Man for Novelty or Musical Act. Tent 

Rep. Long engagement. Six bills. 

COOKE PLAYERS, - Blue Ridge, Ga. 

Rep. 
IngerUf, Jnrenllrs, Light atvl "Tohy Comrdlw. Six 
Fratutrs, ilouble Singing. Talking. Dancing Aria 
B' Ih young. All essentials Wirdmbe. Salary your 
limit A.kirrsa LA TELLES. Wire care Wefitra Us. 
lea; Mali, Gctertl Delivery, Toltda. Olila. 

Jack Bell, Jr., formerly of Bell and Van, 

bds reorganised and strengthened his act. 

Maxine Laey baa been engaged as aeeompanlat 

and be will open on Jnnior Orphenm Tim* at 

the Majestic Theater, Chicago, Augnst 1. 

KooKiitnonrER. mabtix n. ror cook, 
II.), Manager Bush Bluey Show. 

Complainant, P. .M. Nigro. 
Manager Great White Way Shows. 

M. WANTED FOR BILL BESS COMEDIANS 

Wanted Working Men 
Work of wrecking the old bnlldlng on tbe 

site of the new Ixjew Theater, 8fb and Wash¬ 

ington, U almoet finished and the new theater 

la to bt started noon. 

KKEVES, BILLY, AXD WIFE. 
Musicians and actors. 

> Complainant, J. W. Slchts, 
Manager Sights’ Comedians, 

LaMarpe, III. 

UNDER C/VNVAS 
General Business People, witii strong 
Specialties. Young Man for Leads; 
must have wardrobe. If you can’t 
study, don't answer. Join on wire. 
State everything. Address 
BILL THEBUS. - Brevard, N. C. 

Experlt'nced Rep. Show Stage Mana¬ 
ger. Tickets to those I know Long, 
sure season. 
J. G. OBRIEN STOCK COMPANY, 

McKensie, Tenn., weak July 9th. 

HOPEN BROS. (Cireus). 
Complainant. Gllver B. Warren, 

of Warren’s Xovelty Gymnasti. 
Care of The Billboard, 

Cincinnati, 0. 

PARTNER WANTED 

TERRY’S UNaE TOM’S 
CABIN COMPANY WANTS 

"Die Pledermons’*, the beariest of the operaa 

presented at the Municipal Theater tbta sum¬ 

mer, was a hox-offlea aaccess only second to 

"The Prince of Pllsen", which held the record 

of $.”.",000 on the week. 

STONE, "RCBE'’. circus performer. 
Complalnaut, Henry J. I'ollie, 

Manager jCeiiimnn & Pollie Shows, 
Care of The Billboard. 

NEW HACKET & DELMAR REVUE 

Capable Showman, Business Manager 
preferred. Investment required. Es¬ 
tablished one-nighter. Scenic produc- 
tion; outfit new. For particulars, ad¬ 
dress PARTNER, care C. W. Duchemin, 
202 Fair Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Earnest Latlroore, owner of two "Mutt and 

Jeff’’ shows, was In town this week and a 

BiIltK<ard caller. lie had Just left his West- 

Mb hlgs 

TiomtifSf. to wn Tlckrls, Clarinet for B. A O.. also . t , ,.i 
Unr.l Tubs. Tn-mUs, and Comet. AtVIrrea cempany In Nebraska and was on his way 

I>I« MIY * TF.BHY. Mtiisaerg, Terry's I’ncle Tom’s to visit tbe Central company iilaylng In tbe 
tiblii Co. Hrmus. Priilsy, July 12; BIf Haplde, It; 
N^sygo. Id; While Cloud, if; Heed City, IN; all ^^N^ks. Each show moves In six motor trucks 

and has a personnel of twenty-five people. One- 

night stands are made. Mr. I.attmorp states 

that the anfomohlle 1« much superior to the 

railroad for shows of hla typo and that busi¬ 

ness Is pteellent. .An Eastern company oper¬ 

ating In Virginia will open soon. 

New York, July 7.—Jeannette Ilackct and 
Harry Delmar, who have been prestnting a 
eerlea of novelty acts In vaudeville, rlosed 

their season last week, and are now prepar¬ 
ing a new revue entitled "Panee M.idness", 

which will be their third annual dance revne. 

They will have a large supporting company. 

FOR SALE 
HARRINGTON’S MOTORIZED SHOW 

This Is the Ilght-Mt and best equipprti motorized 
show ever built. Not Juv.k. One-third Invoice price. 
Must sell at orce. Cash only. .tddress E, A. 
HAHRIXGTOX, care Newman HuteL Oklahoma City, 
llklalioma. 

AT LIBERTY 

WILL B. MORSE 
Anything ra»l. 

MARGORE SHREWSBURY 
l*s<l, nil Seci-nd Business .tiso .areelalllea. Youth, 
experlenre, wardr'di* and ability. Oo anywhere. 4#1 
Jjid 3'.dh Si.. Loa Aiiaelea. California. 

LLOYD AND^^DE SAILING JOM PEOPLE WANTED 
FOR 

Palmer’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co. 
COMPLAINT LIST 

VVArgXED 
USEFUL PEOPLE FOR UNCLE TOM’S CABIN 

l-iily, Tepsy. State If you do Specltil- 
ti«8. Name lowest quick. I pay all. 
Stop at hotels. 
THOMAS L. FINN. HoOtIck Fallt, N. Y. 

WANTED- To Join qui.-k. Artnri for small three-day 
lent rep. ilmw. Cnmedlati to do Spri tables and loit 
1 11 aflrrplerrs; t<Hs| silent Art tbat .all Hay parts. 
P'.'Ple III all lines virile, stale salar}'. 1 pay alL 
Addles, M(JR STRBI.IXG HKAMATIC CO., General 
Uellvery, Franklin, Pennsylvania. 

\A/ANTrn at ONCC-Blarktaiv Comedian. 
’ tor wr.k stand tent ahovr; Sketch 
yam. Plann Player, Mill Allen and (luMle An- 
iitens, ran list- mu State salary 
_MANsFIKI.H fOMKPY CO.. Sligo. Pa. 

WANTED QUICK 

The Billboard receive! many com- 
plaints from manager* and 
against performer* and others, 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

Sfw York, July 7.—Lloyd and Goo<le sail 

late this month for England, where they will 

play ten weeks on the Mooa Tour before re¬ 
turning to this country to begin on a long¬ 

term contract for the Keith Circuit. Harry 
Kitzaerald, who handles the bookings of the 

t.am, has routed them for three years of 

others consecutive playing. 

** LIABILITIES $360,000 

Man for Phlneaj and I,egrfe. Man for Harris, d"U- 
I le Tom. \V man for Ell/a to double Ophelia. Play 
balls and stop at hotels. Xo band. Stake your 
.-alary low. .Vddre.sa \VM. BiLVP, North Bay, 0;;t., 
Canada. 

FOR SALE—Complete Tent Show Outfit 

Igmdoo, July 7 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
hoard).—The bankruptcy of Albert DcCourville 

shows liabilities of over $36il,qi>) and no avail¬ 

able assets. 

50x70 Bale King Top, 9-ft. tVall. 7 tiers of Blues, 
7 high; 118 Folding Ch.ilrs. Sfa.;e. .s.-enery. I.l.hts, 
Marquee. Stake Puller. I’laiiil. <: lol c<uidltinn. I'ssd 
15 weeks. Pri. s $600. Stored ii. Shelby, Ohio. 
HENRY XlnsFnt. 3235 E 'JOth St.. Cleveland. O. 

General Business Mmi and al«> i^aractee Man, for 
Ijramit^ Tieit Hhow. MACK-MI'RIUY OO.. Wlu- 
bume, Clearfield Co., Peviiiigrlvtnla. 

AXnORFK. "BT’I.I.’’. wrestler 
0>in|>lainant, Tom Mageras. 

Care Great White AA'ay Hhowt. 

PIRATED FROM PROGRAMS 
tContInued from page 27) 

it will prove a revelation of what an actress 

can do even tho she 1* an invalid for life. 
Wlicn you read the story of Dorothy Antel, 

working under ditflculties ui>OB the stage will 
beiome a pleasure to you who have at least 

the full use of your limbs. 

Heading the programs of some theaters is 

like reading a newspaper from oar home town, 
which probably accounts for us pirating inter¬ 

esting items from programs; therefore if your 

Wanted, Pianist for Rep. Show 
.Slate salary. Join n. wire. W.AXTEll—A Team for 
Hep. Do Rptvialtles. .Siate all. WALTER RUSS, 
care Walter Boss Dramatic Co., Fairfield. Illinuis. 

WANTED—Sketch Team. Sin,:le laidy, SInzIe AH 
.Around Comedian. Salary every night. St-de If you 
play Plano. Xo tb-keta over $5.00. Juliet Winter, 
answer. I.KOX V. LONSDALli M. D., .Mark Cen¬ 
ter, I)efl,ar.ce County, t)h;o. Prepay your telegrams. 
I pay mine. 

theater Is publishing a house organ that has 

something personal in it. mall it on to us 
tbat we may reprint some of tbe newsy items. 



ENDEAVOR. IN GR.ANO OPERA, SYMPHONY" 

SIXTH SEASON 

Amonp the new arqu!''ition> to the San Carlo 

tir.-ind Opera Conipiiny to he presented by For¬ 
tune Gallo when lie opens the seventh annual 

New York season at the Century Theater Mon¬ 
day, f»eptenil»er 17, ia Anna noselle, the young 
dramatie soprano, late of the Metropolitan Op¬ 
era Company, Miss Roselle has been winning 

high favor on tour as aoloist with the Minneap¬ 
olis Symphony Orchestra, and during her en- 
gag4ment at the .Century will be heard In sev- 
eral of the roles which made her a favorite with 
the Metropolitan forces. In addition to ap¬ 

pearing with the San Carlo Company during the 
New Y’ork engagement Mr. Gallo will also pre¬ 
sent her In other Important Eastern cities. In- 
chiding Boston. Philadelphia and Rochester. 
During the company’s appearance in the last- 

named city it will play an extended engage¬ 
ment at the new Eastman Theater 

Los .Angeles will produce “The YTayfarcr’’. 
the pageant now famous thruout America, in 
September. The announcement states the 

pageant will be presented with a magnificent 
setting and gorgeous costumes at Coliseum Ex¬ 
position Park from September 8 to K* and 
that sexen thousand Los Angeles people will 

appear In the cast. There will be a huge stage 
specially built for the pageant and the chorus 
will number 4.000. The plans are to organize 
this chorus from the musical organizations of 

the city of Los Angeles and adjacent cities. The 
entire production will be under the management 
of a group of prominent Los .Angeles men and 
women and the proceeds will be devoted to the 
Community Development Association which 

built the Coliseum and to the T’liivcrstty of 

California. 

al the Stadium, the wonderful stone amplii- 
tl ater of the City College, at 138th street 
imd Amsterdam avenue. The recent com¬ 
pletion of a new orchestral stand (with effec¬ 
tive sound reflectors), a considerable distance 

from the permanent stone steps of the t*tadlura 

proper, has allowed the addition of about 2..'>0(> 
field seats, many of them surrounding tables. 
The entire seating capacity was occupied last 
night before the beginning time, for fully 
12.000 or more were in attendance and remained 

until the close. 

This year, as before, the orchestra is com 
posed of players in the New Y’ork Phllhar 

monlc of the regular Indoor organization, hut 
has Iteen increased fully twenty per cent in 
the string sections. There were 106 player- 

last night, directed by Wlilem von Hoogstraten 
who will lead them for the entire season of 
forty-two concerts between this date and 

August IS. 

Arthur .Tndson. manager, and Cromwell 
Chllde, publicity director, have worked un¬ 
tiringly for the success of these outdoor feasts, 
as evidenced last night by the splendid seating 
arrangements, the decorations and lighting 
effects, obliging ushers and the tremendous 
ovations accorded by the vast audience to or¬ 
chestra and leader. Most comprehensive bro,nd 
casting arrangements have been made, in¬ 

cluding announcements of proposed program* 
at 6 p.m. and later during performance, where 
by these concerts may be enjoyed by counties* 
thousands miles away in all directions. The 
entire series of programs this year will bi- 
devoted solely to the greater music of the 
world rather than to the lighter or so-called 
eemi-popular music. Strange to say. even in 
this relaxing summer period this better class of 
music is really preferred by New'Y’ork “stay 
at-homes” and the visitors here for entertain¬ 

ment, particularly when so well rendered by an 
orchestra of our Phllbsrmonic standards. 

Last night’s offe'ings were .an excellent be 
ginning and the spontaneous reception by the 
audience augurs well for a most successful 
season. A great favorite here, Tschalkovsky’s 
Fifth Symphonv in E Minor, held the honor 

position of number one after, of course, a 
stirring “Star-Spangled Banner” with audience 

at attention. Then followed “Don Juan”. 
Richard Strauss’ Tone Poc-m; flandel’s “Lar- 

I go” and the “Prelude” to “Die Melstersingers” 
of Wagner. Despite the vociferous applause 
no encores were given, nor was there any solo¬ 
ist last night. Thi-re will be soloists appear¬ 
ing. iKiwever. the first, Mme. Elly Ney. tiianist. 

PARTIAL PLANS 

Announced by New York Oratorp 
Society for 1923-’24 Season 

The 1923.’24 season marks the fiftieth In th" 
history of the New Y’ork Oratorio Soeiefy since 

its start in 187.3 under Leopold Damroseh, and 
some of the plana have already heen an¬ 
nounced by the society for the coming year. 
-As before, the rhorua will he directed by .AU>ert 
Stoessel, and the first performance will be 

Mimdelsaohn'a ”EIlJah”, given in response to 
a large public demand. This ia announr<-d for 
November 21 in Carnegie Dali There will be 
the nsual two performances of "The Messiah", 
and the season will be brought to a close on 

April 9 with Beethoven’s "MIssa Solemnls in 
D”. a Mass seldom performed during the past 
fifteen years. 

TSCHAIKOVSKY-WAGNER TWO NEW FEATURES NORTH SHORE FESTIVAL 

Offers $1,000 Composers’ Prize Program Feature of Goldman’s Con 
certs This Week 

To Be Added to First Concert by So' 
ciety of the Friends of Music 

The Chicago North Shore Festival Associa¬ 
tion has announced a contest open to the com¬ 
posers of the Cnited States for the best work 
for orrhestra. The prize offered is and 

the wining composition will he played at the 
final conrert of the 1924 North Shore Festival 
tinder the direction of the condiietor of the fes- 
tival association. All contestants must be 

Ameriean by birth or a naturalized citizen, also 
each ••ontestant must submit the score of his 
composition on or before January 1, 1921, and 
no i-ompositionH will be eligible after that date. 

C< mi>ositions should he sent Insured to Carl I). 
Kinsey, business manager, fi2t K. Mb-higan 
avenue, Clitcagn, 111., and he should also be 
addressed if further particulars are desired 
for the details of the <'omp<tition. 

For the first subscription concert to be given 
this season in New Y’ork by the Society of the 
Friends of Music, on November 4. there will 
be two more cantatas by Bach whirh have heen 
added to the repertoire of the society. These 
are No. If), "Meine Seel’ erhebt”, for eoprano, 
tenor, bass and chorus, and No. .'>2. ’’Falsche 

YVelt ’, for soprano and chorus. For the second 
coni'ert. on Novcmh*-r 2.">. Korneold’s incldf-ntiil 
music to "Much .Ado About Nothing” will be 
the notelty. Beellioven’s ’’Choral Fantasy” Is 

scheiliiled for tlie third concert on December 16. 
and on the .30th of the month .Mendelssolin’a 
■’Seotcli” sjmph'itiy will he played. I’he dates 
for the remaining concerts for the season are 
January 13 and 27. February 10 and 21. 
and the ninth and tenth concerts will be given 
in March on the 9tli anil 2:id. 

FAVORITES TO BE HEARD 

Thru Healy Bookings in San Francisco 

fioni*erl Manager Frank YV. Ilealy has an- 

' well-known and favored artists for 
■AGO BAND Han Francisco during the coming season The 

first l■on^e^t will be given by Mme. Fraiires 
iiim Weil ism- Alda, soprano, assisted by Lionel Tertla, vio- 

seaKoii of mini- llnl«l. This event is soheiliilcd for nctolier Wt 
ler in Chlcagn. Charles llackett, American tenor, will sing at 
Illy and .August the .Auditorium on Sunday afternoon. Niivemhc • 
lesilsy night a II. and* on March 2 Manager Mealy will present 
[’ark and then John McCormack. For the final program In the 
. in parks and series Rosa I’oii .-lie will In- heard Wednesd.iy 
es till, general evening, .Aiirll ’2. 
erpts, stirring ■ 
generous with Annoimcemenl has Is-en made that DePach- 
everv concert, niann, at present at the Italian RIvlerii. will 
the tiiiililer of leave for America the end of August for lila 

farewell lour. 

I I 



CONCERT AND OPERA thiis TCpfk, the program opening with selections Metropolitan Opera Company this coming sea 
from the Magic Fire music from Wagner's son, is this summer appearing in many im 
"Valkyrie", "Wotan's FareweU" and "Ride portant roles with the Ravinla Opera Comi>j)n,v 
of the Valkyries", played hy the orchei-tra in Chicago, 
and conducted by Erno Rapee. Mme. Elsa 
ftralia i; soloist, sineing "Dich Theiire H.alle” 
from "Tannhauser". There is an artistic h.il- 
let number, arranged by Mile. Oarabarelli, 
"Whispering Flowers", I'y Von Blon, and In¬ 
terpreted hy her and the b.illet corps. Another 
interesting and no'r| fe;itiire i« r ntitled "In 
the Fapitol Broade.ssting f»tud’o", in whli h 
is presented some of the artists who have he- 
• ome well known thru s'ation WE.\K, of the 
.Am'rhan Telephone and Telegr.sph Company, 
wl.ieh hroadea.-l.. the pertnrm.snees from the 
f.ipitol and from the ('ap to! Studio every Pun- 
dav evening. In this ni niter are the fapitol 
Mixed Quartet. Evelyn riirhert. Ionise Seheer- 
er, I’atriek Keller. Ray foffy, Bouglas Stan- 
bury. William Roliyn and Betsy Syn--. 

.\mnng the aftraetlons to he presented this 
month at the Missouri Theater. St. I.oui', is 
the appearance of the famous Royal Marlmh.a 
Band. The band will he assisted by Wendell 
Fury, master of the accordion, and Senorita 
Elena Camacho, lyric soprano. 

Vietor Schertzinger. who Is directing Jackie 
fooc'in in "I.ong I.ivc the King", is also a 
eompo.ser of note and has written orlgin.sl music 
which la being used as accompaniment to the 
nefing, and this same music will serve as the 
s ore for the picture when presented in the 
various theaters In the fall. Mr. Schertzinger 
also wrote the score for "Rohln Flood". 

With the holding over of the feature film 
this week at the New York Uivoll Theater, 
the entire musical program remains intact. 
A charming number, “Impression Viennolse", 
presenting melodies of the land of the waltz, 
received great applause last week with solo 
numbers by Alexis Adamov. tenor; Gretchen 
Villa, Paul Oscard, Florence Davidson and 
Lottie Fields. 

Bernard Ferguson, baritone, who has been 
singing at the Chicago Theater, Chicago, was 
soloist at the Capitol Theater, St. Paul, re- 
centl.v. During the same week Arthur Koerner 
gave a noonday organ recital of selections from 
•■Tbe Bohemian Girl”. 

Extensive alterations are to be made In the 
stage proper of the Sheridan Thester. in Green¬ 
wich Village, New York City, and an elaborate 
minor stage will be built upon the big stage 
In order that Managing Dirertor Edwin T. 
Emery will be able to carry out his idea of 
presenting in conjunctio'a with the fea*'--,, 
films a series of dramatic and pantomiin.o 

VinrrMo Celll. « dancer, of t hleago r*. ent- 
IT SIS f’cn praise for his dancing at 
ty pc-sla Theater In Milan. Italy. 

por thy Maynaial Is rapidly winning many 
friends among the aiidlen.es whi h attend the 
gt. U'uls Municipal Opera Company's leifurm 

'"waller .‘!cott. senior vice-president of Butler 
Brothers of Sew York, has establish'd a fund 
thm which SIX young women pianists will be 
riven slz months advanced study In Paris 
jlr Srott has founded what Is to be known 

the Walter Scott Foundation, to which h*- 
has siven a substantial sum of money which 

(fontinued on page 119) 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Mr. Petri announces that ho will continue to 
teach privately through the aummer moaitha with¬ 
out interruption. Studio. 1425 Broadway, New 
York. Phone. Pennsylvania 2528. 

Cainien Ferraro Artistic Director 
Natioral Grand Opera Aes'n Reorganiiing. 
Promising voices accepted at reduced rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425' Broadway, New York City. 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

linn aJAiviEs T. 
y I* V TEACHER OF SINGING. 
1 1111 Phonograph Kecurdlfig Device 
1 U V Caed. Appointment hy Phone. 
End Avenue. NE'M YORK. 
Teieplione. Hlveraldo 6753. 

TBACnEK or 
sinqi.no 

137 MadlaooAv., 
N. V. City WALTER PONTIUS 

Thia execUent American tenor is now 
well on toward hii two hundredth con- 
lecutire week with Balaban & Katz, and 
hat most effectiyely aunf a wide range of 
aeloctioni in the major film palacea of this 
firm. Mr. Pontins was educated in New 
Tork and Europe, and hit first renture in 
opera was made in "The Damnation of 
Faust", with Julia Henrich and Henri 
Scott, the latter two then being members 
of the Metropolitan Grand Opora Company. 
Mr, Pontius hai built up a strong following 
in Chicago. He first began the study of 
Toice wh.Ie working as a railroad clerk 
With the PennsylTauia System. 

ELLuA 
VOCAL 
INSTRUCTOR 
AND COACH 

Rlvartida 8041. 
and Lea West, end the prinripal number* pre- 
aealed were Deem* Taylor's "The Highway¬ 
man'. Oaydn'a "Creallon'' and "Htawatba'a 
Wedding Fetat" by Colerldgc-Taylor. 

The Detroit I-eagne of Male Cboruae* is 
i:-ing mnalc effectiyely a* a citizeneblp medium 
r d demonatrited result* obtained at a concert 

rn under the an-pices of the Department of 
Ile.'reatlon beaded by C. E. Brewer, enperin- 
I'ad-nt of recreation. After a number by the 
ivirnit Philharmonic Or'botra ‘"The Star- 
Spang ed Banner" wa* *nng hy tbc c ^mhlnei 
ibnru>e» under the dirc'-tion of Charle- Fred¬ 
erick Mor»e. Then followel offering* by Rua- 
alan. Panieh. roI!«h and F!nn;»h rhornne* to- 
frttier with an Italian *oIo numler and nclec- 
tlons hy a P<'Il'-h or hekira. The cboruaca again 
united In "Ilnmc, Sweet Home", a* a moral 
fnale. 

In Monroe, Mirh., there wa* recently pro. 
eenfed a eoneert by ''Monroe'* Own Comm inity 
rhoru*" under the aiispicee of Community 
Service and the Recreat'on .kt-HOeiafion. The 
cho-ua wa* condU'ted by JoM'ph .Satnton. di- 
tei'ior of the Toled<> 0!>era A>*o<'iatlon, and 
the a'-alsting arllat* were menil>ers of that 
Arganization. Including Juliu* Blair, Elbe yn 
Lewia, Mra. R. A. Kreitier and .Mr*. II .1. 
Fiieiman. In addition to the mvIo and rberxl 
number* there wa* community tinging led ly 
Pr J. J. Slffer. 

Vnder the direction of the Edipatlonal and 
Recreational Community Afeociatloa. Mr*. F 

H*< ker. prealdent. Galveeton, Tex., wa* 
gifen a demonatratton of the effect of mu*le 
«■ comaionity life thru a "Muaie Week" held 
la that rlty recently. Ooncert* were given 
every day In scbocl*. in the rburche* and in 
■ be park*. 

■Rip Van Winkle", a r*Ecant written by W. 
L. Rirhmcnd. will be presented onder hi* dl- 
rertlon at Shepheid Spring*. Wash., on the 
evening* of July 2R and 29. There Is a 
natural amphitheater with three terra<'e« im¬ 
mediately adjoining the large hotel and If 1* 
here tli.it the pageant will be produced amid 
heautlful natural »nrro-nding*. "Rip Van 
B inkle" will he played by a ca«l clioecn from 
reeldent* ef the vicinity of Shepherd Spring* 
and iming them will !.■• »ever«l oldtlmei* who 
• re eager to take part In the performance. 
The proi-eed* of the two performance* will be 
given to the \merlcan Legion, t' e memt'er* of 
whi'h ire actively engag'd In helping to pro¬ 
mote Intere-t in the event*. 

T.ie Geneva Township Building at Como, 
B'.. . nli'ch wa* erected in 1917 with town¬ 
ship fund* at a ro*t of gS.POO, hi* pm.ven of 

inklinFitz Simons or^torIo ^bar° 
ITONE. 

TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 
ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

West I22d Street NEW YORK. 

IIIIC VnOlUCVA Vot’Al Inatruetlsn; Cm- 
IfllTlt. IlUoiriolin Vaudeville. 

Musical Comedy: Devel¬ 
opment High Times (Head Volcel; Be! Cento 
Many students prominent before the public. 
244 Lenox Avenue, NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

the utmo*t importance in pron'jting com¬ 
munity intere*t*. It i* the meeting p a'-e for 
a large number of the farm‘'rs' organizations: 
Hien. t«». It* stage, which is at the si.'e of 
the auditorium, making it po*KlMc for the 
a'ldieo'C to hear and see all that is g >inc on, 
Ii.x8 made possible the presentation of many 
intere*ting. entertaining and education.ul pro¬ 
gram*. 

-Are you making plans for a community ob¬ 
servance of I-ahor Day? t>f n.irvest-T’me 
t'elebrat.'on? It isn’t a bit too soon to com- 
nien'> planning your program. T'Wir committee 
sli'vuld include lepresentatlves from all the 
civic organizations, the Boy Sconts. Girl Scouts, 
Wfvmen'a Clubs. Music Clubs. Ik a I park man¬ 
ager*. community music directors. Commnnity 
S' rv I'-e, In* .. Vew York I'.ty, has a list of 
pageant* suitable for I.al'or Day. Harvest-Time 
< e.ehrations. or the cone rt ed tor will gladly 
suggest several pageant* and musi'-al plays. If 
you have begun your preparations let the con¬ 
cert editor have information as to your plan*, 
a* they may be helpful to other community 
organizations. 

.New Tork City will again have rommun.fy 
singing on a large S'ale. The sings will I'C 
given under the direction of Harry Barnhart, 
conductor of the New Tork Community Chorus, 
and will be held on the Central Bark Mall 
every Thursday evening for ten weeks with 
the first one given July and the last W'c 
S'-beduled for September 6 Last year from 
I'. 'TfVv to 29.000 took part In each sing and 
It is expected that the audiences will exceed 
that nnml'er th‘i summer. .As in previous *ea- 
i"ii» each conci.t close* with chorus singing 
by the children present. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

IAIm Operatio AMing). 
Facts. Voice Misterr, Art 

545 W. tilth. NEW YORK. 
Cithtdral 8149. 

Plan* School. 
Carnigl* Hall. 

New Yofli. 
Bo-altt for 
Cvnc-ert Play- 
orx Avoumpaii- 
l»t». Teacher* 

Summer Study 'Mid the Mountain*, with 

ANNA E. ZIEGLER 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

Teacher of LAVRETTE T.AYLOR. Write to 
ZIEGLER INSTITUTE 1425 Broadway. N. Y. ters there is an organ studio on the sixth 

floor of the theater building which has Its 
own projection room, screen and organ. .After 
a preliminary grounding of the fundament.uls 
and theory the pupil gets the actual practice 
sfated 

Evalyn Crawford 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 
Conch and Accompanitt. 

150 West 78'h Street, NEW YORK C 
Telephone, Endicott 1408. 

at the organ with a picture on the I 
screen before him. The org.nnista of the East- I 
man Theater act as Insttuctors for the clnss. 

There Is a "Jazz 'Week" progrom Iw'lne pro- * 
sented at Hugo Rlescnfeld's Rialto Theater, • 

and In nd'lltion to the riasslcal ^ 
'. which has become famous on tho | 

there aro several f 

New York, i 
Jazz N’umbcr, 
Rialto weekly pn'grams, 
stage novelties. 

.Another singer who first achieved notice in 
the world of music thru engagements In mo¬ 
tion picture theaters is Anna Roselle. Miss 
Ro«ellp. S'vprano. was for some time one of the 
soloists at the Rialto and Rlvoll theaters, un¬ 
der the direction of Hugo Rtesenfeld. and her 
work was so excellent that It led to an en- 
K.ngement a* a member of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company. Th;* eominK season Miss 
Roselle will bo one of the prineipal singer* 
with the San Carlo Opera Company during 
their stay at the Century Theater. New York 
City, also at a number of the cities to he 
visited by Fortune Gallo's noted organization. 

Vincente Ballester, baritone, well known as 
a soloist in the motion picture theaters of New 
York City and who is to he a member of the 

^ has no s<iuil among ir.strurtnrs 9. America Aak 
_ any profASslonal." T'Vno produrUnr, and stag* 
E technic. Artist pupils: Vlnle Daly. Betty Wheeler. 
. Rutv Norton, Ralph Erro’.le. Dor-^hy Phirley. 
L Lenore Lir.h'ff. Auditions gratis Hotel W**d- 

ward. New Ytrk City. Circle 2000. 

INTERNATIONAL BARITONE. 
VOCAL INSTRUCTION 

Orvelapment and Control ot Tonal Beauty. 
COACHING IN ROLES AND REPERTOIRE. 

Authentic French and SlUinish Diction. 
PANTOMIMICAL AND PLASTIC EXPRESSION. 

SPECIAL TERMS TO EQUITY MEMBERS. 
STUDIOS: ms Carnegie Hall, New York City 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

There are several outstanding feature* on 
the musical program at the New Y'ork Capitol Dancing Artists’ Directory 

Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 
Private and Claaa Instruction 

BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 
Dances Composed for Profotalonais. 

Vaudevlila Acts Arra.iged. 
233 W. 72d St.. New York. Endio*tt 4188 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA 80PRAN0. 

Preeenls 
, ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO., 
Concertp. Moving Pictures, Fostivalt. 

Wl^Cirnegla Hall, NEW VOUK. 

HAVE YOU BOOKED FOR THE SEASON OF 1923-4? 

New York’s two moat prximinent and most beautiful theatres are now 
available for Concerts, Lectures and Meetings, Sunday Afternoons and 
Evenings and days that do not conflict with regular performances. 

B BERNAROI. M. B.. 
Formerly Ballot Msater Brealau Theatre. 

Solo Danseur Grand Opora. Parlt. Munich. 
124 W. 75th St.. New Yarfc EndiMtt 5514. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballet. Toe. Oriental. Seanish, ate. 

Act* arranged and managed. Dancer* placed. 

frank t. molony 
VOCAL STUDIOS 

'"*1. ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
Street Now York. 

attau Mala an't Cobunhla Mlzrd Quaitoitao 
for all orravtona. At 7th Avenue. 

Diagonally Opposite Carnegie Hall, 

SEATING CAPACITY. 1780. 

I St.. Central Park Welt. 
Near Calumbu* CIrcla. FLORENCE DOUGHTY ’ert."! 

in Ballet and Ballroom. Walking. Poiia and 
Body CMtrol., Studio to sublet. 253 Madiion 
Av*., New Ye^ Telephone, Vanderbilt 6723. 

SEATING capacity; 2970. 
•Uk-^O CONCERT and ORATORIO BAI 

I West I22nd St.. . * 
Phene; Marningalda 4157. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Teaehe* All Kinds of Dances. Seanish Tango 

aed Cvtanet*. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

637 M.'.di*on Ave.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2166. 
Apply to JULES MURRY, 223 West 44th St., N. Y 

Phoflo. Bryant 5320. 

..^ncertii instruction 
•TYa^U.g Children a tSpertalt; 

tWh 81., N. V. Aat. A PhaM. i 

ft 
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Iha", in thp carlr fall In atKoclatlon with J. 

J. SlllllMTt. 

P.E.VUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRV 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE, 

tCOMMI'N'ICATlOXS -TO OTH NTVV YOIIK omCESl 

WINTER GARDEN GIRLS 
TO GET XMAS BONUS 

DANCER TO MANAGE THEATER 

Members 
Chorus 

10% 

of “Passing Show’ 
Will Receive 1 to 
of Total Salary 

New York. July 7.—Tlip Sliiibcrts have in- 

atitutril a bonus iilan at tin- Wjnti-r Cardon by 
thp trrms of »buh nu-nibiTS of tho ohoni* of 
ihP -'I’aiiKli'if Show of ' win n-relve at 
t'lirltitiiiHs inns r.iiiiriiiK from one to fen per 
eent of their tol.il salaries for the run of the 
|ir(Mliietion to that date, it is announeed. 

Sis'elal sipnlfleanee Is attaebed to this 
selieme by Sijfne oli'-ervers In view of the faet 
that the chorus numbers sixty pirls, of whonr 
blit eb•^en an- said to Ik- memiHTS of the 
('horns Kqnity, The latter orftanizatiun is said 
to have been a -'thorn in the side” of the SIiu- 
berts e\er sinee it' inee|>tiOD. 

AeeordiiiK to the jilan outlined by the Slni- 
berts the iHitill' will be distributed on n pro 
rata basis, aciordinp to the nunil*er of scenes 
in which each girl appears_ This would mean 
that a gin who appears in sixteen scenes will 

receive twice as much as a girl who takes part 
In eight. 

Sixty girls, most of whom have never been 
on the stage bi-fore, will be affected by the 
plan. .\s there are twenty-* ight scenes In the 
Iirodiiction, in eighteen of whi<h girls app<‘ar. 
It is obvious that the Christmas bonus will 
amount to a considerable sum, says the Shu- 

^ In ns' announcement. 
The Wiuberts plan to extend the bonus sys¬ 

tem to other of their musical shows. 

“RAISIN’ CAIN” 

New York, July 7.—Charles -Vdler, dancer 
with -'Helen of Troy, New York", at the Sel- 
wyn, has purchasi-d the Amphion Theater In 
llrooklyn. lie and his father will make this 
old playhouse a home of Yiddish drama. The 
firm name will bt* known as the Earle Amuse¬ 
ment Comiiany, with the younger Adler, who 
will retire from -‘Helen of Troy, New York”, 

after its run here, at the managerial end of 
the business. 

TWO PREMIERES FOR WOODS 

New York, July 7.—A. H. 'Woods will have 
two premieres on the night of September 3. Mar¬ 
jorie Ilambuau will be presented in "The Itoad 
Together”, by Clayton Hamilton, while -'Top 
Hole", a iiuw musbal comedy, will be tried out 
in .\sliury Park. "<bs>d Old Days” is Isxiked 
for the latter pUce for the week of Ju'y 30, 

with Charles Wiunlnger, George Bickle and Ma- 
thihle Cottrelly playing the prineipal parts. 

\V<«)d« also plans to present Martin" Brown’s 

‘‘The Cobra" in the fall. 

JEAN VERNON JOINS WAKEFIELD 

“LOUIS XIV” UNDER WAY 

New York, July 8.—Jesscl and LcMalrc, bar¬ 
ing launched their musli-al revue, "Helen of 
Troy, N. Y.”, at the 8elwjn Theater, are 
planning to offer another musical comedy called 

"I-ouis XIV. In which Jc'sel will have the 
leading rtile. He is at present apissring in 
the "Vassing Show of 1923" at the Winter 
CardeL. Louis Silvers is doing the .American 

edaptatlon from a muslcal^plece now running 

in Vienna. 

WILDE S COMEDY TO MUSIC 

New York, July 7.—Oscar Wilde's brilliant 
English comedy, "‘Tlie Importance of Being 
Earnest”, will be seen on Broadway as a 
musical play, and in the event of its presenta¬ 
tion the oft-repeated “The l>ook is hoisdessly 
impossible” should be conspicuous by Its al^ 
st-noe. Robert Ib>od Bowers and Francis De 
Witt are said to be working on the score and 

lyrics of their musieal piece. 

AL JOLSON TO PRODUCE 

".'(o This Is I.ondon”. at the Hudson, and 
"Mtlle Nellie Kelly”, at the Liberty, will be 

lii.luded among the New York closings for this 
week. Tiiese Iwo Cohan pnslui'tions are making 

ri-ei>ril rniik In London, the former rounding out 
ils first .f<-ar, w'lille the utlier is now In its 
eiglith monlli. "The llis^ of Rosie U'Rellly" ig 

stilt bolding forth at the Tremont Theater in 
Boston and will be transferred to a New York 

bouse some time in October. 

A three-cornered s<iual>t>le is about to be 
staged as to the exact status of Ann Penning¬ 
ton. The nimble dancer la nowr attached to 
Ziegfeld's "Follies" at th» New Amsterdam 
Theater. New York. John Murray Andersmi 
says he has "Penny" under eontraet to go on 
tour with "Jack and Jill” and to complete the 
triangle George White elaima he bat a rail for 

her ap|)enranee in n new musical comedy fea¬ 
turing Gallagher and Khean, also with the "Fol¬ 
lies”. Alas, |K»or Ann. 

ALBAN AND MORGAN GO TO 
PALACE THEATER, MINNEAPOLIS 

(Tiieago, July 5 —Theophilus Alban and Beba 

Morgan, known in film houses and vaudeville 
as "The Welsh Duo", have Joined Frank L. 
Wakefield's Winter Garden Revue at the Pal¬ 
ace Theater, Minneaiwlls, having opened there 

Saturday. June 30. "The W’elsh Duo” was a 
prominent feature of the Jazz festival at the 
Stratford Theater, (^leago, week of June 17, 
a show which had Jack Norworth at Its fea¬ 

ture. 

MADDERUS IN HOSPITAL 

Chli-ago, July C.—Jean Vernon, who was with 
Frankie Kelcey in ".V Brazilian Ileiress” the 

past season, has Joined Frank L. Wakefleld’a 

"WiiitiT Garden Revue” in the Palace Theater, 
Minneapolis, for a special four weeks’ engage¬ 
ment. 

New York, July 7.—The Sbuliert offices h.ive 

received a cable from A1 Jolson in Paris that 
he haa pnrebased tbe .\meriean lights to a 

French comedy. This will make his second ven¬ 
ture as an independent producer. He also ac¬ 

quired a sketch which the Shuberts will intro¬ 
duce at a later date in “Tbe Passing Show” at 

the Winter Garden Theater. 

Otean, N C., July 7.—Paul 3Iadderas, who 
appeared with Will Morrlsey in his "Overseas 

Revoe”. and who recently h.is been doing 
stunt work for Fox pictures, fs at the gov¬ 
ernment hospital here convalescing. Mad- 

derus while working on a picture missed a 
stunt Jump and fell into the water. As a 

re-nlt of exposure be contracted a severe Ill¬ 
ness, from which be is rapidly recovering. 

“APPLESAUCE” AT PEKIN 

Nat Nazarro has renamed bis ‘‘Hot Chops” 

Khow "Raisin* Cane". .tfter a two weeks’ 
period of revision and rehearsal tbe show 
0[)ened a two weeks" engagement at the La- 

^ fayetfe Theater. New York, on July 0. Buck 
and Bubbles, the pair of i-olored lioys «bo 
worked with Nararro on tbe Ke.th I'ir uit for 
the past four years, are starring the show. 
Fam Bussell and George McCIennou. Demos 
Jones, Ruby Mason. Toney fireen and Jean 
Ftarr, a Chicago society bl:es singer, are 
the featured ones of the dozen principals. There 

is a chorus of eighteen. 
Joe Trent wrote the liook and lyrics, Jules 

Laster and Earl Gray the music. Tlie former 
is roiisieal director of the show. Frank Mont¬ 

gomery staged the nnmljers. 

LONDON THEATER RENTAL HIGH 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of conaecutivo performances np to and including Baturday, July 7. 

IN NEW YORK 
.tdrienne. 
•Go-Go. - 
Helen of Troy, New York...- 
•Littlp Nellie Kelly......- 
Music Box Revue.- 
Passing Show of 1933. The_- 
Feandals, George White’s.- 
Vanities of 1933. "The.- 
Wildflower.- 
Ziegfeld Follies.- 

•Closed July T. 

.Geo. M. Cohan.. . May 2fl.. ... 48 
.-Apollo. , Mar. 12.. ...13« 

. Liberty. . Nov. 13.. 
... 

•. 
.Music Box. .Get. 2 .3.. 
.Winter Garden.. . lune 14.. 
.Globe. . Tune IS.. ... 24 
.Earl Carroll...., . .Tuly .1.. ... 4 
-Casino. .FVb. 7.. ..v'37t 
■ New Amsterdam. . June ...4<i3 

IN CHICAGO 
Blossom Time. 
Dancing Girl. The... 
Passing Show, The. 

....Great Northern... Mar. 11. 

.. .Colonial.Tune 10. 
.Howard Bros.Apollo.May 6. 

.1.13 

. 30 
. 81 

Musical Comedy Notes 

Special 
Announcement 

DO YOU CARRY 
MASKS 

GREASE PAINTS 
TIGHTS 

HAIR GOODS 
WIGS 

COSTUMES 
SHOES 

New York, July 7.—A1 Davis haa produced 

a new revue which ia now running at tbe Pekin 

under the title of ’‘Applesauce". The show 
haa a large east of principals and eight chorus 

girls. Among the principals are; Helene Hellar, 

Pep Reilly, Babe Wheeling, Toots Donley, 

Juanita and Dolorea. 

New York, July 7.—Theater rentals in Lon- 
d"n are far in excess of prices demanded in 
this country, according to .\rthur Hammerstein, 
hence his reason for abandoning his original 
plan to present Edith Day there in "Wilcl- 
flower". X prc.niinent English producer has 
Isiiiglit tlie riglits to the musieal comedy. Ham- 
norsliin is expeited to return from Europe 
ni'Xt week, when he will begin casting for 
••I'lain Jane”, a new musical comedy. Mar..- 
Hay and Hal Skelly have been engag>-d to pl.-iy 

tbe leading parts. 

ACTOR’S ESTATE DIVIDED 

New York. July 8.—Leo Frankel, last M-en 
in Lew Fielils" "Snapshots of i;C3” siveral 
s.-as.ins ago, left an estate not exceeding S.'^OO, 
vliiih goes to his mother. Roza Frankel. now 
residing in Bus.-Ia. He died at Bellevue Hos¬ 
pital May 28 last. In addition to his inoflier 

be is siir> ived by a cousin, Sol Frankel, who 
Is apisiinted as administrator of the actor’s 
propertt. 

‘THE FAST SET” TRIED OUT 

Ni w York. July a. Messrs. Hurtig and S'a- 
mi'ii, prodms rs of "Just Married", will laiim h 
till :r fir-t musical vntnre, "Tlie Fast Set", 
in Newark lliis week by way of a tr.\oiit. If 
till' lotiu'dy merits further pnslnrtlon, the 
pri'diicers will arrange for a Broadway hearing 
ill till- fall. 

POWELL COMPANY IN DETROIT 

riiieagn, Jiil.v S.—Ha’iton Powell’s musieal 
I'Onud.v eompaiiy, wlioli lias Ison playiiia the 
Butterfield l ime in Mii higan. following Hie 
I'lo'ing of Hie one iiiglil stand -easoii. will 

open in the 1-alaec Th'ater, Detroit, tomorrow. 

When'news of Fred Stone's spiritual awaken¬ 
ing reached Australia, the story had it that 
he had turned Christian Scientist. 

Sidney Nelson, who won the beauty prize in 
a contest held at Atlantic City last summer, 
has Joined the east of “The Passing- Show” at 

the Winter Garden Theater, New York. 

Mildred Klaw is the latest acquisition to the 
east of George White’s "Scandals” at the Globe 
Tlieater, New York. Miss Klaw was formerly 

a telephone operator of Astoria, L. I. 

James B. Carson will be seen In the support 
of Mitzi H.ijos next 8e.vson in Henry W. 
Kavage's musical production of "Minnie and 

Me". 

Marcnerlta Sylva. tlie operatic prima donna, 
has sailed for Paris, where she will confer with 
An'Ire Picard, author of "Kiki", relative to 
II 'omedy esi»-elall.v written for her. In which 
siie will l>e presented In this country next year. 

Bita Bell, who sang the prima donna role 
in "The Gingham tiirl", is thought to be slated 
for "My Lady Friends”, a musieal i-omedy by 
HI to Harhaeh and Vini-ent Yoiimans. The east 

also ineliiih'S tieorgla O’Uamey, Anna Wlaaton 
and Skeets tJallagher. 

Ed Wynn has issued a call for rehearsals of 

Hie chorus i onliiigeiit of -'The perfect Fool”, 
he;:inning Jiil.v lb at the Kniekerbfsker The¬ 
ater. New Turk. W.tnn will tour the country 
in this iiiusieal comedy for the third si-ason. 
nith Hie opening dale on nr alioiit L.nhor Day. 

George Jessi'l, app<‘uring in "The Passing 

Show", is working upon a new sketeli to be 

introduced in the Winter Garden revue at a 
later date. Jessel Is one of several persons 
Interested In "Helen of Troy, New York”, at 
the Selwyn. 

Seymour Brown, who wrote the book of “Ad¬ 
rienne”, at the George M. Coliin Theater, New 
York, is tbe author of another musieal play 
railed "A Matter of Taste”, whiah may or may 
not bo served some time during the forthcoming 
season. 

Helen Macdonald, an English actress, lias 
been placed under contract to appear under 
Charles B. Dillingham’s direetlon. Miss .Mac¬ 
donald will arrive in this country next season 
when she will have enneliided her London musi¬ 
cal sueeesa of “The Cabaret Girl". 

The team of Morrison and Flanagan, who con¬ 
tribute much of the humor In "The Passing 
Sliow" at the Winter Garden Theater, .New 
York, will be featured by the Hhulierts next 
se,ason in a g<ilf comedy. William Birdie and 
Al White are the latest additions to the Winter 
Garden show. 

"Little Jessie James" will be pn'sented for 

tlie prst time in Long Branch, N. J., July Itt, 
17 and 18, with the last half Hated for Asliury 
Park. L. Lawrence Weber and William It. 
Friedlander, who are the prodm-era, will then 
move the show into New York at the I.aingtierc 
Theat'T for Hie summer. 

James Barton will resume with "Dew Drop 
Inn” at the Aslor Theater about the fir-t week 
in .\iigii“t. The shiilierts wlHidrew their pro- 
diii tlon after a brief engagement at that house. 
Kdgard J. MaeGivgor is to stage tlie mnsical 

version of Edward Ptple’s play, "Friend Mar- 

Dealers’ Catalog Now Ready 
Send for it today 

New complete line 

WAAS & SON 
Costumers to the Nation 

226 N. 8th St, Philadelphia. Pa. 

WANTED 
Performers, Singers, Dancers and 

Specialty People 
All lines. Character Man who can 
Sing Bass in Quartette, Top Tenor. 
A-1 Dancing Blackface Comedian. 
Dancing Team, Principal Women 
anil Chorus (lirls. Fifty-two weeks 
a year for Braves Bros.* new show. 
Opens niiddie of August. Address 

BILLY GRAVES, 
Myers Lake Park, Canton, Ohio. 

WANTED 
TEN CHORUS GIRLS 

nieni leading iiumhrrt ami doing speelaltirs pre- 
ferreil. No time to write, wire night letter, atatltiz 
all. Top salary Ileal trealmetil. Addrrw all mall 
to SKIMMKH KI'I/I.MAN, week of July !l. Iroiitoii. 
o , week of July 16. A-hlaial Ky. (’ire (leiiersl 
llrllrery. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH. 
Hfrrlal Katrn Uf thp Pn^fcnalni). 

BEN F. CLINES. 

I 
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HOMER NEER, Gen. Booking Mgr, (Established 1905) 

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. new regent theatre bldg (Main Office) 

This office offers you the very b<st in Tabloid Musical Comedy Shows, together with firsi-cl.iss service. Whether you want a different Sho%v 
each week in the se.ison or Just one, wln-thi-r you want a l.irge show or a small one, we are prepared to furnish same. We have under contract 
si.xty-flve Attractions that will work for this office exclusively. Have laid particular .stress upon the fact to have engaged owners and producers 
that are thoroughly familiar with what is wanted in Miniature Musical Comedies. If you are interested in playing any of these Attractions the 
coming season, write, wire, phone or call at our different offices. A beautiful Illustrated Catalog will be mailed on request. 

SHOW OWNERS—If Interested In booking your Attractions for an entire season, with reasonable Jumps and no uncertainties, write this 
office and advise where our Kepresentatives can see your Show. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY BUFFALO, N, Y. DETROIT, MICH. CHICAGO, ILL. 
301 Putnan Bulldln,. 509 Lafayette Bultdlni. Calunbla ThMtr* Building. 904 Delaware Building. 

J. W. TODD. BepresenUUTB. JEN® JGHOB, Bepre entallTe. BILLY DIAMOND. Bepresentatlre. 

AFFILIATIONS: V. C. M. Circuit. 801 Flat Iron Building, ATLANTA, GA. 

in all lines. Stock date, Casper, 

Wyo. Chorus Girls that can 

lead numbers and new singing 

harmony given preference. Wire 

W. L. PARISH, 

Columbia Theatre, Casper, Wyo. 

(Communloallona to <mr Clnrtnnau 0««. ) Wiillam Wei, h. Hugo Fredrick! 

Sam Orton, Sydney Hamilton. I.<)uisp Willis, 
ding the summer that the show is dressed good and, above all, Carolyn Howard, Smith and MrGarry, Charles 
!n-law, Devoy and offers, good, clean comedy and specialties. The Mahoney and Mrs. Harvey Orr; chorus, Kitty 
h. attraction, known as “The Century Girls”, la Swanson, Edna Seward, Margie Keller, Helen 

sed his show for rlay'-DK eight weeks in Keith booked bouses, Maday, Marion Che.ss, Izetta Martin, Irene 

on In the rustics. Ihe contracts being handl d from Chieaao. Grabs, Hilda Lepp, Elaine Bobbins, Billie 
Kiy? This week’s encagement Is at tlie Murray Jones. Clara Welch and Josephine Lewis, 

with the Danny Theater In Richmond. Ind. * While playing In Danville Orr put In Earl 

. Is spending his contributes In his J'"* 
amazoo, Mleh , fashion from LaVoye. Wy.. attraction. There ^ere about 

> manager of girl thlrty-five «“<! i* some show. 

have two tabs, on eom,.anr, a ‘pnrty fair little opery’. U out T v 
will work in the twentieth week and still going “11 1“ Pennsylvania and New 

wop characters. *trong. We eipect to flnish the summer here. 
comic. Is .pjjj, Includes Bud Brownie and wife. Mr. Orr says he will have two eightoen- 

Vera I'ranks, Just Joined (Bud for comedy and People shows playing the Sun 'Clme the coming 
the quartet and Miss ITanks for general husi. season and will also have hla own musical 
ness): Glen iLCord and wife. Harry Cordray comedy company of twenty-flve people playing 

and wife, Remy Seymour, Bud Ayerill and Eastern bookings, and In addition will have 
wife, Florence Lagoaie, Helen McGrath and ®nt a one-nlght-stand production entifl.fl “Fhe 
Carol Cameron, with Dick Oossman at the Took a Chance”. Looks like a busy season 
piano. On this desert, fifty miles from a for the Orr attractions, 

railroad. It la more than h'd during the day. VISIONS FROM VIN 
Fortunately we hive no matinees. The nights, 
however are cool.” Conditions in Detroit among the professionals 

are probably on a par with Philadelphia, which 
ANOTHER BOOST for the Nina Doris Hinton has always been known as “The Capital of 

‘■Fun for You” Show comes In a letter signed the Home Guards". The metroi'Olls of the 
“J. J. Murry, Manager of the AIrdome The- Wolverine State is going I’hilly a close second, 
ater, Madison, Kan.," and bearing date of From a dramatic standiKiint Detroit Is im- 

June 27. The writer states that the company proving, as it was not many months ago that 
played that house June 23 to 27 and, despite stock was almost a dead issue, whereas today 

opposition by a carnival, did turn-away busi- we have in our midst three permanent atock 

ness, because the hills were dean and the companies, each of which is high class and 

BILLY Gee, who closed 
Lund Show two weeks ago 

vacation at M’est Lake, Kal 
W. J. KILLIN, heretofori 

acts. Informs that he will 

Ibe road next season and 
bills doing blackface and “ 

GEOUGE FI.oriM. well 

producing at Decatur, Ala., 
J.iin.d the Tom Meredith (Company. May Al¬ 
len and Mary Gray have Joined the same com- 

I’apy. 
JACK W.ILD recentlr closed his stock at 

Cedar Rapids. U.. and is visiting in Chicago. 
He will probably leave for the East shortly 

to complete arrangements for his show for 

Ibe coming season. 
CHICK tVILLIAMS. i>opular blues singer, 

recently terminated a long engagement at the 
Jay Theater in Staackover, Ark., and Joined 

the Harry Fieldman Company at the Happy- 

land Theater in the same town. 
TOM Ml'RRAY, late of S-ymour, Murray 

and Seymour, with Collier’s “Flapper llevoe” 
last aeasoD, is sixty dollars richer as the 

result of a story contest about Oh Henry 

randy. Tom copped fi). rfb prize. 
L. n. (LARRY) HYATT, of the Hjatt 

Booking Exchange. Inc., has left his olBi-e for 

a two weeks’ visit to houses ou his No. 1 

Wheel. There will be ten sliowa and ten 

houses, each bouse playing every attraction 

four weeks 

SAM WESTON and bia Melody Girls, now 
pliylng sto<'k at the Bijou Theater, Wausau, 

Wis., are enjoying a pleasant summer engage¬ 
ment. Recently a birtliday party was ten¬ 
dered the company by Sum. A great feast 

was featured. Sam will take to the road this 

fall, a route over the Hyatt Clnnlt n w tx'ing 
arranged. 

THE TEAM OF ACKERMAN AND .VKKU- 
MAN. writes Harry .\rkerman. Is playing at 

Waldameer Beach Park. Erie. Pa., prior to a 
Vacation of a few weeks and a visit to their 

home. Wlien Ihe regular season starts, saya 
.t'kerman. he will offer a ten-people tabloid 
show, to lie known as Shay A .Vekerman's 

’ Hlick-Eyed Susan Glrla”, on the Sun Time, 
with •'Happy” Fryer and the International 
(Jiiirtet as features. 

Bob INGERSOL, Irish comic. Is reported to 
have Joined the Olympic Tlicatcr forces in 
t'eittle. Wash., where, it la said, he has long 

Comedians with Specialties. Must 
understand Harmony and be good 
Dancers. Only those with good 
reputation needed. Comedians 
known to me wire. Join at once. 
State salary'. Pay own wires. Good 
Specialty People and Chorus Girls 
also needed. Week 9th, Keith’s 
Murray Theatre, Richmond, Ind.; 
week 16th, Keith’s Strand, Kokomo, 
I nd. 

AT LIBERTY 

The Four Newmans 
Muilcal Tab., Stock. Vaudeville. All-round, sober, 
reliable people. ART—.Straights, Comedy, some Char¬ 
acters. EVBEYTC—ingenue Prim., Parts, Chorus, PU 
ai.o Player. UEORGE ai d Nt^ItEENB—Juvenile Stpe- 
elalty Team, str.iiig enough to feature. George does 
bits and small scrlM parts. Single. Double and Trio 
Specialties. Consider a« vthing that pays. Joint en¬ 
gagement only. -kKT XEtV’AIAN. care Billboaid Pub. 
Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
PEOPLE 

in all linos for small cast. Stocks, 
Tabs. Have fine houses. Can furnish 
you a year’s work if you can deliver 
the goofls. Address TOL TEETER, 
Hippodrome Theatre, Dallas, Texas. 

Harry Bernard, Paul Ryan, Charlie 
Renter, wire quick. Chorus Girls that 
lead Numbers, $30.00. Stock and real 
money here. Wire 

HARRY CORDRAY, 
Lavoye, Wyo., care of Theatre. 

Wanted Sketch Team 
Novelty Mai.. Singing and Dancing Comedian that 
can put on a -ts and niake them go. Piano Player that 
reads and (akis. good Sister Team. For my No. 3 
Show. .Ail white people. Name the salary that you 
viant. do what you say you ran and don't spend the 
tic ket nna ey to go on to some oUier show. This Is 
a molotired platform sliow. People who can drive 
a truck given preference. DR. H.AHRY B.ART, care 
Hart's Big Fun Show. Hollsoppie, Somerset Co.. Pa. 

Dlf’'XDM>C DHEAM doll VODVILRBVl E. 
r\ I w I vlw 9 o-,(|, successful week. Oi.e of the 
best little Miisl.-al Comedy Shows <ai the road. Tour- 
|i g Kentucky. Koute; Tabloid Route List. 

AT LIBERTY 
irisiuudib mubiidi uuiiiGuy uu. Blackface Coro^ian. 'change str'vig for week. 

. „ , drees 4.\rK GEU.VNI). lOS N. Broad St., Middletown, 
Man. two General Btisinesa Men, Ingenue Prime or Blues Singer, Ohio. 

mist; must arrange aioi transpose. .All people must be youi.g. with 
Mall photos; same returned. Stale just what >ou ewn and will vio. 

ihaar opens in AugtLst, Ail weekt stands. Address 

CHAS. W. BENNER. Canal Winchester. Ohio. 

WANTED Deo. Hiimngnd's Liberty Minstrels 

ATI IRPDXV M'Jsloal Director. .Arrange, 
rw a X.<1LSI-,IX 1 1 transpose, ete. Wife Cliorus 
and double Banjo Spe'-laltlie. BOX 1)51. care BIII- 
Ixiard. ClnelnnaU, Uhio. 
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BURLESQUE TO 
BIGGER 

BE 
AND BETTER 

ucc<>rta:n city tnd M-reral sbow* pliyine 'ha* 
»ity lo** mon»y wefkiy until th*" d^rl'ion 

i» wich**!! to drop th<! city, thofc »hOT» will 
cot itiDd the losa alone, but In pro rata with 
ecery abow on the circuit, thereby maLIni; every 
► how cn the rirenit re«p<.n«:ble for tbelr pro 

rata lo*-» cm the experiment. 

Than Ever Before—Co-Operation of Columbia 
Amusement Company and Columbia 

Circuit Producers Confirmed 
Recent Conferences 

Barney tlerard and tle-orge Iiresxllinuee, of 

by 

New York, July d.—.'ieveral weeka aco the 
Columbia dmuaemect (ompacy, cc>ctn>ll!o; 
tbeatera on the Columb a Cirruit. aent > ut a 
nil reejueetlng the fran--hi»e boldine preducinj 
■unager* of ahowa for that cir ult to meet in 
nufeyenee In the executive off'-ea of the Co¬ 
lumbia Amuaement Company for the puriKee of 
allac'j>t.oc and debating on the cooliti'-oo that 
confront them for the fortbeoming aea<<io. a- 
ft ia tbe laat aeaarjn for the franebieea now 
he'd by operator* on the circuit. 

A« a reeult of the Srat corference it wi- 
4ec;d*d that the *h'w». in many ina'ance., u-' 
aeaaon were mt up t© tbe itanlard »et by the 

csecutivea of the Columbia C.rruit and that 
they were fully juatlfled in ordering one or 
more of the ab^wa off the circuit, and in other 
fcataU'-ea laying off abowa until they could l>» 
teconatructed and recrganixed to m»et the r» 
Cnirementa of the circuit. 

The weaknea* of aome of the abowa had a 
de-'idedly detrimental effect on the patronage 
of the Tetter abowa that followed, ao much 
ao that aome of them with able agenta in 
adtance and a full line of advertiaing mattee 
did not Tegtn to do bnaineaa until the latter 

part of tbe week. 
To overcome tbia condition with th» openini: 

of tbe forthcoming aeaaon it waa derided on 
that tbe producera tbemaelvea ahould take the 
fnitiative in deviamg wayt and mean- to better 
knrleaque on tbe Columbia Circuit. Thia 'be.v 

are preparing to do thru their recently or 
Canixed Columbia Circuit Producera. Inc., an 
ataociatioD now being incorporated for tha* 
porpciae. 

In recent iaauea we have fully covered the 
■ppoistmentt of committee* of the Columbii 
Amuaemenr Company, likawiae tbe Columbia 
Clrruit Producera. and their diacasaion an! 
debatea on percentagea to abowa from the 
♦arioue boueea on the circuit and the fact that 

. koth committee* bad reached an amicable ur. 
4 4eraranding and agreement whereby *he alrw- 
'j and bou*ea would play on a aliding achedule. 

' and as there are ao many house* playing dlf 
" ferent percentagea it i« not deemed ad-isab1r 

by the committee* to give out the individual 
^rcentage of the various house*, a* both com 
■iltteea feel that this !* a eirictly business 
arrangement that concerns no one but the 
Colombia Amusement Company jr.d *he theater- 
that they book and the Columbia Circuit rr>>- 
ducer* who play the houses, therefore there are 

.no authentic figures on i*er~entjge* obtainable 

The matter of percentages being thus set 

lied the next disetission had to do with the 
abowa to l>e produced and presented next sea¬ 
son. and tbe Columbia .Vmusement Company 
made It plain to the present pnducers holding 
franebiaes that it was the last year for opera¬ 
tion on those franebisea and it depended 
entirely on the sbowa produced and presented 
*ext season liow many of the present franchises 
will be renewed on the circuit for the next 

five years, therefore the committees represent¬ 
ing the Columbia Circuit Producer* have pa-scj 

the ultlmitiim along to the producers, who have 
^iven tliem evei.r assurance that their in¬ 
dividual show* will be bigger and better tlian 
ever tefi^re thru the co-operation that they 
••ill g.'e to each ctucr, 1. e., whereas In the |,i*st in'.ividual producer* on the circuit have 
fled wi’h each other for supremacy and gloated 
ahen 'l.ey attained it. there will be a reversal 

|>f form for next season, for each and ever.v 
ir'slu rr -n tlie circuit, while doing his b«'st 

I'o mike >..^ ovn show bigger and i<etter th.in 
ever taf -e on !•> opening and by personal 

■•uperv;*.. n en tc ur. will t-o-operate with his 
*-oiupet;’ir- to make »helr shows bigger and 

■petter thin ever f.pr ti.e better prote.-tion of 

«e and all alike among tbe Columbia Circuit 
,*rod!jcer*. ‘ 

I To do this the two committee.- will appoint 
^Bsor-. who wilt r<vi.>xv all shows en tour 

and then report to their respective associations 

and then •■o-operate to remedy the deSrieBcles 
in tbe weaker shows by a committee represent¬ 
ing tbe Cclumb'a Circuit Prodoeer* going to 

the rewue of the weak show and re'on-fruct.ng 

tl;e Columbia Ctr'-iiit Producers, hae la>en 
appointed to handle the jejollrg arrangem<nts 

and the censoring of shows for tho Coliimh a 
and ilie j-ensoring of sliows in tlie lnter< sta 

of tbe Columbia Circuit Producers, Ine. 

Tbe official censora of l>oth the C. .\. C. and 
tbe C. C. P. will give e‘p<cial attention to the 
lines and action of tbe actor*, and where they 
find anything whatsoever of a suggestive nature 
bordering on Indecency that will tend to keep 
women and children from attending the ahosrs, 
they will be warned to eliminate it on penalty 

of being discharged without notice, and In the 
event of a protest against fuch discharge tbe 

BETTY DELMONTE 

One of tha youngest, prettiest and most talented and able sing.ng and dancing infcnuea 
in burlesque, late of the "Jimmie Cooper Bea-aty Eetrae", and next season with "Jack Reid i 
Record Bmakers*', on the Columbia Circuit, 

and reorganizing it until it meets the require¬ 
ment* of both the Columbia .\musement Com- 
p.m.v and the Columbia Cirenit Pnsitieers and 
in this way forestalling any caneellation of 
fran'diise. 

.\notlier amicable arrangement 1* the railroad- 
pfol improvement, win reby all shows will lie 

furnished transportation to their ooening an'l 
• losing point for the official oja-ning and • losing 

dates of the season, inilepend'-n* of any pre¬ 
liminary weeks prior to the offi- ial opening or 
any extra weeks sulisei|ueut to the official 
closing date, wlierever it may be. For in¬ 
stance, if a ehow is routetl to open in Clii- 

cago it will be furnished transportation to that 
point even tho it should decide to gamble and 

o|ien east of Chieago or west of Chieago, and 
wliat applies to the opening likewise applies 
to the closing. 

Another improvement ia the decision of the 
Columtiia Circuit I’ro<lucers to pool the lobses 
of shows tr.'iiig out uncertain stands; that Is, 
if the CoIiim)'ia .Vmusiment Compan.v, for the 
reasfin of breaking I<ing railr^wd Jumps or to 
till in time that would otherwise meau a 
la.voff for tbe show*, decide* to try out an 

matter will lie railed to the attention of legal 
authorities for further penalizing. 

It has been derided to leave the mutter of 
salaries to the individual priidueinc managers, 
but there will be a deciil.d stand taken to 

prevent one manager outbidding anotlier in 
taking actors or netressc* from shows that 

they have been con'raeted for, this nut ii. c 
sarily to mean tliat primlpals cannot go fr.on 
one show to another on the eircull. Imt it <1 cs 
mean that it must he hy miitoal •■onscQt and 
not by downright robbery of ser\ li es uiidi r 
contract. 

The chorus girl situation ha* not hecn t.ik n 
up as yet, but it is generally tindcrstimd tli i 
the choristers are to gel $.Tn p,.r w.ck. and In 

some instances a lonus for staring wnli sii-o\s 

from the opening to eln«!ng of season, luit it 
ia UDderstod and agreed that the • fiv liy nlglii • 

who made up the so called ••Suliway Clrunf 
last season will not be tolerated. 

The chorus girl Icading numiH-r plan of .n- 
couraging choristers to fit themseiv.s for tlie 

role of principals has not been acted ii|Min 
a* yet by the C. C. P.. but It has the end.ir e 
meni of many individual pro.iiH-ini; nisnigcr*. 

BETTY DELMONTE 

Leaves “Jimmie Cooper’s Beau' 
ty Revue” for Jack Reid’s 

“Record Breakers” 

Several of the most successful burlesque com- 
h-* of today owe their stu i-esa to their early 
training in "meduine showi". 

Hut we have only found one among the 

fiminines who lioasis of that distlnethin, and 
the is Hetty IK-Imonle, who takes great delight 
ill narrating her experience*, at a rbild, tour¬ 

ing in medicine shows condwted by her father. 
Dr. tirave#, of Wheeling, W. Va 

Dr. (irarrs' medirine waa always manufac¬ 

tured from the formula of a reputable phytl- 
eian, who for many ycari waa famous in the 
South for bia remarkable oiiret of the ailment* 
of mankind, and Dr. Craves’ medicine com- 
plied with all the requirementa of the drug 
and food law. 

.\s a small child Betty accomi>anied her par¬ 
ent* on their tour* of Southern towns, and 
many are the interesting stories *he tell* of 
their mode of traveling, tine in part relate- 

to a sfnall town in tbe South that was seld- m 
visited l>y a show of any kind, and for this 
reason It was Impossible to secure hotel aeenm- 

mndation. and the little lompany was for<-ed to 
*I>end the night under cover of a limekiln as 
a place of refuge from the cold, with the re¬ 

sult that In the morning when they faced etch 

other they loked like white fared, white-rotied 

circus clown* more th.in they did medicine show 
performers. 

With all the ineonveniece* and discomfort* of 

traveling her education was never neglected, 
and it the age of 16 she was further advanced 

in book learning, taught her by Dr. Grave*, 
than many other girls of tbe *ame age who had 
the benefits of an ac.sdemlo training. 

Tlie epen-alr life led hy this girl, supple¬ 
mented by the physical exercise* directed by 
one versed in the requirement* of health and 
liody, made of her a girl slender and sym¬ 
metrical in form, set off to good advantage by 
a pretty face and an abundance of auburn 

hair, sparkling eye*, an ever-smiling counte¬ 
nance, and a singing voire of purity that can 
only be acquired by a life in the open. 

Possessed of all these aceomplisbmenta It was 
only logical fhst Betty should aspire to a 
stage career, and on making her deslrva known 
to her parents they not only consented, but 
aid*d her in her desire with the tuition of 

a competent tearher in vocalism and dancing 
that later enabled her to aecure an engagement 
with "Maek Senneff* Bathing Girl*’’, thence 
a* a vocalist in Phlladelphta'a leading cabarets, 
where she was discovered by Jimmie Cooiier, 
who engaced her as an Ingenue for hi* Po- 
liimhia Burlesque Circuit show, where, under 
his giiid.inee. she hecime one of the most per- 
sonall.v attractive and aceiiinpli«h«*d singing and 
dancing ingenue* In hurb’sque. 

Since the closing of the ' Jimmie Co'vper 
Beauty Beviie" Company's summer run at the 

t asino Tiieater, Bo-ton, Ma**., several weeks 
ago owing to tlie sudden lllne** of Mr. Cooper, 
Miss Belmonte ha* Is-en taking much needed 
recreation at a seaside resort. 

Having liad tlie same ca-t and chorus during 

the past two season* Mr. Cno|>er det Ided on a 
radtcal ehange for next season, with an entire 
new cast and chorus. tVn the personal reccni- 
mendation of Mr. Cooper and other* who have 
watch.'d the progress nf mi«, Helminte In the 

■'Pie.iiify Keviii'", .lai k Held ha* purchased her 
release of contract to Mr. Cooi>er, an<l next 

season Miss I'clni nfe will ap|M-ar a* singing 

*nil darning ingenue In 'Mack Held'* K.coid 
Breakers'' on tlie Columbia I'lrriiit. 

Htiring our ll|l^•rvlevv with Mis* Delmonte ste- 
Slid thill ••Burles.ine I* a fertile fi.-M for th- 

g'rl of talent and nhlllfy. willing to learn and 
vvor* loT vvay from rhorl-ter to prlm'lpil, and 
the morals of hiirli-sque are on a par with the 
theatrical tif Broadw.iy,*' 

who have assun-d The BtllNiard that they will 

pul it into effect after the opening of the 
s< a-oo. 

I tid.r the iM-rsonal direction of Waller K. 
Hill, the .VevvH Bureau of the t'oliimlila Clrruit 
has proven It* worth by Ihe Increaseil puhllrity 
given In Die ilally and Sunday newspajuT- la»t 

to liiirli‘*M|iii«. 

The nilllMtard haa given lla co-operation to 

(Continued on page ll.li 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 .Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

S\I>NKY. .lime 0 —Kate Howard returna from 

\.w Zealand i.horlI.v. after a fairly aiie- 

..S'ful eeasoo. The Dominion people are 

r .w .rtueated above the ordinary ‘'atoik” melo- i 

ttnnii. nccordlnir to thla popular manairereaa, 

hilt were very keen on " 'I’oaaiim Paddock”, 
nh.ih. It the time of wrltlny. waa enjoying 

in extended aeaiion. Mlaa Uoward xvta «r- 
Mrtine to have the premiere of her new 

Ameri'.in comedy-drama. “The Limit”, in 

Aik kland 
t) imnnell 4 Ray have now been keeping 

f.iiih with the public of New South Wales 

and <jtiern>land to such an extent that at 

f r:ii tieally every show date of consequence the 
|i,.,,p|e liiok forward to the coming of their 

pan'omime and musical comedy tompany with 

IS much Interest as they do the show Itself 

Aitilla. described as an “amasing necro¬ 

mancer". Is appearing In Perth In conjunction 

with the p'l-tiire theaters. The newcomer to 

th s country Is a showman with over a quarter 

of a (ontury e experience behind^ blm In 

Aimrica and the Orient. 
John Wren Is said to have purchased the Ore- 

morne Theater, Brisbane, and will run the very 

he-i of shows beginning June IS. The Hiim- 

phrey BIshop Comiiany will go out on a tour of 

North Uneenskind. 
"Mr. (lallagher—Mr. fihean” has certainly 

eiaght on as a big song hit In this country 
Bert Temerry. the big man In the Australian 

rimlvals. Is back from a holiday spent in 

Brlshine and the Northern rivers. Prior to 

the vacation this astute showman had been 

si.fferlng from a slight breakdown, due to a 

very Strenuous season at the Royal Show, 

Sydney. 
Msiid Ilyland. trainer of the trick pony, ”I.<a 

Petite Cheval”, Is selling her clever animal 

and will return to her home In West Aus¬ 

tralia. 
Wirih’s Circus played four nights at New¬ 

castle iN. 8. W.) recently to very Wg busi¬ 

ness. despite the very bad times. 

May and Phil Wirth will come back here 

about next October If present plans do not 

miscarry. 

Hugh J. Ward, accompanied by Henry E. 
White, architect, returned to Sydney recently. 

He came to confer with Sir Benjamin Fuller 

and John Fuller with regard to the building of 
St James' Theater, which will be put in hand 

immediately. Having the experience of re¬ 

modeling two theaters in Melbourne, Mr 

While's knowledge of our requirements will 

stand him in good stead Melbourne playgoers 

received a surprise when they saw the new 

P»lac-e Theater, recognising at once that It 

rivaled the Prlmess. Mr Ward remained In 

Sydney until Wednesday and Is now In Mel- 

heiirne. where he will supervise the prodttctlon 

ef ■ Tangerine", the next big American musical 

succe-s due for presentation In that city. 

Cables received from Ixwidon week before 
last announce a permanent merger of booking 

interests between the African Theaters. Ltd . 

rootmlllng all high-class theaters in South 
Africa, and the Musgrove Theatres Pty., con- 

tolling the Tivoli Circuit In Australia. The 

merger, coupled with existing arrangements 

with londoD and the linking up with America, 
negotiated by Harry (?. Musgrove on his recent 

visit to New York, means that the “roond- 

ihe-world" tonr for vaudeville artistes has 

passed its exjiertmeDtal stage and becomes 
•rtual fart. 

In reply to W. H. Palmer, oflleial aaslgnee, 

Henry Alexander Bishaw stated In the Bank¬ 
ruptcy (Vinrt that be was a native of Hono¬ 

lulu and came to Anstralla In HIT under a 

••elve months' contract with J. O. William¬ 

son. Lid. Ho performed w.lth Mnnel Starr 

in "The B'rd of Paradise”, his salary being 

.a wei-k. When the contract expired he 
■■omnunci.q giving lesnona on the ukulele in 

b“ nil. In King street. 8.vdney, and during the 
(let few yp«r» ho made frt>m G 1.700 to 

tjiiiio I year, (Jradually the popularity of 

till, ukulele began to fall, and he spent large 

Slims in advertising In newspapers, roiigaxinea 

•M on the screen at theaters The falling off 

in Hie impiilarlty of the inalrument resulted In 
ill' bankruptcy. 

The Trees, in their mental telepathy net,, 

«lll ojmn at the i*rlnce of Wales (Adelaide) 
shortly. 

l-c M.irlino and Miss Teddy Sherry are now 

sn n.iitc to England after a moat anreeaaful 
•‘"r IK this .-ountry, 

!'■ I' lnc. the remarkable eqiilllbriat, terml- 

''"•'1 . extended Fuller engagement recently 
•ii'l « I pri.liahly arrange to play some of 
the I. ..r ,1,11 picture theaters with bis act. 

*' Iiirrle. English magician. Is still totir- 
iBr !■ iiiintry towns «f N. H. W. 

i*‘- i.iwta Henry, who was out In advance 
"f I .ii n Adiima and Itdlva'a Heals, has 

^tuim.l ti> Sydney, lie Joins the combination 
•or It. „ xi lour. 

''Ill Kill I'sivlB, the Aiiatrallan comedian who 

0* • bci u throad for fourteen yaara, baa Just 

signed a contract with the Fullers and opens 
with them today. 

Byrom Baumherg. who was with the Nikola 

Show, will go out in advance of the Bwasticka 

Company, which played the Melba Theater re¬ 
cently. 

Preston and Perrin, well-known simultaneous 

dancers, have dissolved partnership, owing to 

the former deciding to go into commercial 
business. 

Dr. Paul. American mentalist, had the fol¬ 
lowing advertiiwment In a recent copy of a 

Perth (W. A.) paper: "Mr Paul, American 
berbotanlco: advice and treatment free; abso¬ 

lutely no charge of any kind Addre.-s. i.’OT 
Adelaide Terraoe, Perth, for rjfl days only.” 

The Doe recently gave out he is leaving for 
South Africa shortly. 

Dsvid IViole, English ventrllooqiiiKt. left for 

Meibotime Tivoli June 1, where he opened the 
following day. 

Playgoers thruout Australasia will readily 

sympathize with Stanley McKay In the disaster 

which befell his theater a few days ago, when 
the punt plying between Chatsworth Island 

and the mainland sank with his moving theater 

oiitUt aboard. As the outfit was valued at 
G2.000, the loss must be considerable. Mr. 

MeKay Immediately left for the scene of the 

accident, and by the time he arrived the out¬ 

fit and lorry had been rescued after an im¬ 
mersion of eighteen honrs. 

SAm Blair, representative for Douglas Fair¬ 

banks, arrived In New Zealand from America 

by the R. M. 8. Maunganni this month. Mr. 

Blair It on business connected with United 
Artists, Ltd. 

Kmelie Pollnl Company is now playing New 

Zealand. 
Laszle Schwartz, Hungarian Tkilinist, and his 

concert party are doing nicely on tbeir New 
Zealand tour. 

The Westminster Glee Singers are at present 

touring the West Coast of New Zealand and 
the returns are good. 

Capital Produetlons. Ltd., has recently been 

registered In Sydney with a capital of £2.500. 

with tbe object of exhibiting a film known as 
the “Queen of Sheba”, and to undertake to 

carry on tbe business of cinematography, the¬ 

atrical and musical proprietors and caterers 

for public entertainments, etc. The first di¬ 

rectors are listed as George Barnes, R. B. K. 

Wood and T. J. Dempsey. 

A. J. Beszant, man.aging director of the 
Western Suburbs Cinema, has bad plans pre¬ 

pared for the construction of two additional 
theaters to tbe circuit, while another bouse is 

now being built. In addition to this It is 
anticipated that negotiations for tbe purchase 

of another theater will be completed within a 

few daya. 

The Fox Film Corporation supplied a regular 

service of pictures to the A. U. S. N. Com¬ 
pany for sireenlng on the S. S. Kanowna on a 

recent voyage to Townsville and Cairns. Queens¬ 

land's Governor, Nathan, was a passenger. 

Moreover, he was a delighted spectator of the 
various screenings. 

Beaumont Smith Is starting on a new pro¬ 

duction this week. The whole o( the picture 
will be made in and around Sydney and will be 

pure comedy from beginning to end The work¬ 

ing title is “The Townies”, and shows the re¬ 
turn to the screen of the famous Hayseed 

Family. Among the cast already chosen are 

George fMwards (Pa Townie) and J. P. O’Neill 
(Dad Hayseed). 

H. E. Ross-Soden, of Exhibitors' Alliance, 
Melhoume. has returned from the West, where 

he has been busily engaged on business in 

connection with his firm. Ross states that 

things generally in the film world over there 
are A-1. 

John Rnel, manager of the Melha and Britan¬ 

nia theaters. Is leaving for America soon. He 

originally came to this country with J. D. 

Williams and has been in charge of the above 

theaters ever since they were built. As a mark 

of the esteem In which he Is held the staffs of 
the theaters concerned, representatives of Union 

Theaters and personal friends of Mr. Ruel 

assembled in the foyer of the P.ritannia on the 
evening of the 14th instant to make a small 
preM'ntation. The foyer was tastefull.v dwo- 
rated with American and British flags and a 

large number sat down to the supper. 

Captain A. E. Barnett, special representative 
for the Ideal Films. Ltd., London, arrived in 

Sydney yesterday. He has visited Adelaide 
and Melbourne en route, staying but a brief 
while in the other centers. Captain Barnett 

brings with him a number of recent English 
productions, all of which, be informs us, are 
of high caliber. 

The following company has been registered 

in Sydney: James Charles Bendrodt. Ltd., 
capital CIO.POD. To take over a lease of a 
ball at the Agricultural Show Ground. Moore 

Park, and to carry on the business generally 
of dancing ball, theatrical and music ball 
proprietors, caterers for public entertainmente, 
balls, dances, etc. First directors. A. C. Gil¬ 

lespie and J. C. Bendrodt. The latter Is an 

American. 
Mr. Keats, who was accompanist to Nella 

Webb during her Australian tour some years 
ago. is now pianist-conductor at Farmer’s. 

Sydney, where his excellent work Is greatly 

admired. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continned from iiage 33) 

Burch. Rost-ie Morton, Jesse Buttons and 

DelliP White. 
THELMA FRALEY, blues singer, visited Chi¬ 

cago recently, attended to some business and re¬ 

turned to Birmingham. Ala. 
BHBRV B.tKKER. well-known producer and 

comedian, recently was railed to his home In 
Pocahontas. Va., by the sickness of his father. 

ARLINE ARLYSS, soubret with the State- 
Congress Players at the State Congress Theater, 

ARTHUR HIGGINS’ 

FOLLY-TOWN MAIDS 
(SECOND YEAR—STILL GOING) 

— WANTS — 
Soubrette, straight man, real Jew comic and chorus 

girls- Perm, stock. State all first letter. 

CENTRAL THEATRE, DANVILLE, ILL. 

MARSHALL WALKER 
WARNING 

Tb anyone nahig my malerlil. will he prosecuted to the Mil extent of tte law. 

-^BILLS- 
Ain nrvii uiMgFLF MUD AND 8AND NANCY STEPS OUT, UNDRESSED CHICKEN. 
NEST?N0 TIME TIME SAILOR MAN. ORIENTAL ROSE. CANNIBAL LAND. 
BUDoVlA. long WaU TO GEORGIA Hy Heath’s BOY. 

-—NUMBERS— -- 

t^YVarrA ®VJiG®.T°BrUEr® ^”o"o"G"GO*N^\FT“E"R’'*wg."LE''® 
NESTING TIME | GOT THE RIGHT PAPA. BUT I’D LIKE TO BE A SWEET 
WMO raLLR YOU SWEET HE’S GOT the WRONG IDEA. MAMA TO YOU. 

MAMA NOWT ^ UNCLE BUO. HOPPY POPPY BLUES. 

vi»T»_Thf. .hove nuterltl Is priHi'le.! in every way and never hi.s ben •**J*®*^*^*- 
WALKER. WrIUr ot ' Pray lor the LlAhtx ^ Go ’ "S®"'****^* 
Dom M« Wren,”. ,10. Permaaeat addr,»i. 205 N. Pierce St., Aaiartlla. Texas. 

LOW DOWN JAZZ HOUND 
MY MAN IS MEAN. 
NESTING TIME. 
WHO CALLS YOU SWEET 

MAMA NOW? 

mmm M Dancing Soubrette, Ingenue, Good Talking and Sing- 

I tn ing Straight Man, Comedians and A-1 Good-Looking 

WW mm I m I k Mm Chorus Girls 
For small Musii-.ql Show, to opon about Aufirust 1st In East. Rlsht salarios 
to riKht I’prrormors. Fhorus Oirls. S’J.'y 00 a week. Rvorythinp furni.shed. Send 
photos Address HUGHY SCHUBERT, Room 712, 701 7th Ave., New York. 

LOWEST PRICES ON 
DATES, HERALDS 

BLOCK WORK 
AND BANNERS 

The Donaldson Litho. Go. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O. 

For Sale-Two llsbestos Curtains 
Border LichU. Stage Braces, etc. 

J. G. CONDERMAN. 
924 Belmont Avenue, Chicaao. 

Lakeview 7848. 

BUYS COMPLETE COURSE] Inciudlr.* 40 
Clever 8tia u far Prefeuionalt only. Samples, 
15c MODERN CARTOON SERVICE. Dept. 
G, 296 Bergen St.. Braoklyn. N. Y. 

Chicago, will take a much-needed rest after 

thirty-three weeks’ work at that house. She 
will sojourn at .\tiantic City for four weeks. 
What will the wild waves say to Arline? 

ETNA MOORK. blues singer and ingenue, 

recently closed with a musical stock at Mil¬ 
waukee. Wls., and Is resting with her folks 

in Chicago. Etna has lately mastered tbe 
saxophone. 

O. R. ROSS, xvho made friends with scores 
of showfolk during his management of tbe 

Third Avenue Hotel in Rome, Ga., is now in 
charge of a Piggly Wiggly store in Dublin, 
Ga.. and, writes Art La Marr, continues as 
great a friend of professionals as ever. 

MAE FRANCIES, a member of the ehorus of 
Miss Bert Humphries’ “Daneing Buddies” for 
the past year, closed with the show at tbe 

Majestic Theater, Asheville, N. C., June .’M). 

and visited The Billboard in Cincinnati several 
days later while en route to Ulttsburg, Pa., 
where she will spend a vacation. 

A LETTER FROJI SCOTTY M’KAY, under 
date of June 20. states: “I have arranged for 
a visit this summer to Glasgow, Scotland. It 

will be my first visit there since childhood 

and I look forward to a nice vacation I will 
be accompanied by my mother and my golf 
clubs. My mother will remain there to look 
after her property.” At the time of writing 

Scotty was a member of the California Quartet, 
which was featured with the Al and l^ie 
Bridge Company, playing at tbe Orpbeum Thea¬ 

ter in Wichita, Kan. 

PETE PATE and his “Syncopated Steppers” 

have returned to Houston. Tex., for their third 
summer season. The company, states Pate, 

recently terminated a return engagement of 
nine months and two weeks at tbe Lyceum 
Theater, Memphis. Tenn., where in two years 
it presented 12.5 bills. In Jumping to Houston 
the Pate organization stopped over for three 

weeks with Billy Wehle at the Manhattan 

Theater in El Dorado. Ark., and put in a 
week for Art Higgins In Smackover, Ark., 

where a house record was registered. During 
the stay in El Dorado, ears Pate, a sort of 
actors’ carnival was celebrated. Several of 
Wehle's shows came into town and another 
company was holding forth at the Rex Theater. 
The Pate troupe, while playing at the Man¬ 

hattan Theater in El Dorado, organized a base¬ 
ball team that competed with a nine from 
the Rex Theater. The outcome of the contest 
was a disappointment to the many fans, nar¬ 
rates Pate, as the grease-paint members 

staged a game that was more closely contested 

and less comical than was anticipated. Pate 
reports that his number two show is still going 

strong under the management of Walter 
Wright, formerly a featured member of the 
number one company. Jack C. Bell continnes 
as specialty artiste with tbe second (4mp.tny. 

which, it Is said, managers are loudly praising. 
Eva La Monte, Chuck Hoback and Noel and 

Wolf are recent additions to tbe number one 

company. 

“HARRY (IKE) EVANS, tbe popular come¬ 

dian. who has been playing at the Strand Thea¬ 
ter here for the past four weeks with his 
Rainbow Company, will close his engagement 

at that theater tonight and take a long-needed 

rest at his summer home on the shores of 
Splritwood Lake,” says The Aberdeen (S. D.) 
Journal of June 27. The newspaper continues: 

“During his vacation Mr. Evans will prepare 

new bills that will be suitable for a cast of 
twenty i>eople. This new Rainbow Girls’ Mu¬ 

sical Comedy Company will take to the road 
September 2 under the management of Charles 

W. Gates and will make two-week stands 

only in the larger cities. With Mr. Evans’ 
hack-stsge knowledge and Mr. Oates’ experience 

as a manager this combination should prove 

a winner.” * 
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John Gmcrson, President. - ^ " Gthcl BamjmorGyicc'Prcsidcnt. 

Paul nCumcr, Counsel. Frank GillmorG, executive SccCrcas. Grant 8teuiart,ii«c.s«c 
LOS ANGELES 115W 47th St. NEW YORK TcLBryant 2141-2 KAN^AS^CITY 

6412 Hollywood Boulvd. CHICAGO OFFICE ^CAPITOL BldlJ. Gaygly Theatre Bldg. 

An Equity Epic “Thp wptther was exopptlonally, warm and “In other worts, to contrast the former tion to different points. Ennlty made op the 
onythinir but rlgnt for buslneis, conplej with ‘closing' of 'stranded' companies back In the dtfferenee by adranelng transportation for two 
tbn fact that Uookford Is near aevfral lak^a 'dark affea', where the artInU could IcsTe their members mho had Joined the rompanr 1ur>nK 

and retort! and the majo-ity of tbs cltls'-na trunks as security for bills and get back to the last week of wliat, we gather, were im- 
These are busy days for our repreaeotatlves. 

We think that the cases that we give - --—. -. - - - . - 
apace to below should be concIuslTe prwif spend the week-jod away f.-om the city. While their theatrical center or home the beat way possible coiiomons. 

to any member of the profession who may the attendance was r''h?r light on that ac- possible without any means, here was an ex- Qavid Belasco Enters Motion Pictures 
question what the assorlatlon does. For ex- count (It is quite difflcult for aay show to eellent Illustration of the protection E»iulty David Belasco, the famous tbeatrlral 
ample, the memliers vt the Ooodwln-OIml Play- compete with the call ot nature on a warm affords its members. For example one artUt pprsonally direct the production 
era at the I’slace Theater In lUxkford, III.. Sunday), nevertheless, thru the fact that all realised IRl.lO, another $74 In one day's time, niotlon pictures Ix-glnnlng July Orit. Ula 
might hare experienced much nnpleasantneas If the artists bad sold tlcketa to their friends that seemed absolutely Impossible to secure. relative to the Industry Is; 

our Chicago offlee had not been able to rush and your representative had disposed of almist Either of these amounts would pay Equity dues stories, I think, will change; even now 
a repreaentatlve there to protect their intereats. one hundred at the various lodges and from the for over four years, that la, the amounts they changing. Audiences today are moie 
We qoote from the report received as sent in automobile park.-d on the main street, almost received thru Equity's efforts In one day. analytical. Therefore, they teek logic buck 
by ttepresentatlve Hanlon; thketa were aold, altho leas than four “That it why It la so hard for the repie- emotlona. The trend of the new plays. 

“Was ruahed down here to endeavor to ad- hundred attended the two performances. aentatlve to refrain from blUng tbs center pile photoplays, will be to represent normal bnuiii 
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Just the affairs ot the (loodwin-OIml Players 
at the Palace Theater. This company opened 
here several weeks after the Clyde Waddell 
Players were eatabltshed here at another honae, 
and between this opposition and onuaual warm 
weather the (loodwln-Olmi Players srere nnablo 

to weather the storm. 
“When we arrived we found that the com¬ 

pany was fT92 in arrears, or rather would be 
in arreers to that amount on the coming Sat- 
Drtay, when the two weeks' i>ostod notice 
terminated. Wc telephoned Mr. Dare suggest¬ 
ing that he try to arrange with the Orpbeum 
Circuit in Chicago to aecnre a better per- 
cfotage for the remainder of the week, the 
company playing on n fifty-fifty basli, Mr. 
IMre quite miraculously made arrangemetlls 
with the Orpbeum offices whereby the theater 
was turni'd over to the artists for Sunday. 

“Following were the total receipts: 
Bereipts for matinee .$ S2.10 

Kecelpts for night . 2f'3.r.O 
Beceiptf secured from man.vger for per¬ 

centage of Saturday receipts . ST.OH 

In half on some of these tent shows that wo 

visit wherein the 'one out of a hundred' short¬ 
sighted artists foolishly ask ‘What good la 

Equity r 
THE MORA^-EQCITY! 

‘Just such achievements as the above case 

Ix-ings as they are, whose actions spring tram 

their characters, rather than from tha old Ides 
of serving the plot." 

Celluloid Histories 
President Harding, at the snggeatlon of Mr. 

Total receipts .1109.55 should not only make every actor prjuJ to be- Hays, will provide a vault In the White House 
long to such an orgunixation as Equity, but fur copies of historical films. The Inanguratlim 
should be sufficient reason for any actor to of President McKinley In 1897, the earliest 
desire membership in an organisation that ac- example of the Industry, with enbaequent In- 

Less hills: 
For 5.000 hand-bills..$ 8.25 
For newspaper ad... 
For newspaper ad... 
For newspaper ad... 

, 2.25 
. 2.25 

2.20 

14.95.14.95 

Balance divided pro rata to artists....$394 00 
teas $8 paid to local 
actor for part played. Tbia was not only a fine thing for the artists. 

complisbes tbinga for the actor, regardleta ot 
whether the abort-algbted artista ever need av- 
alstance or not. 

“This company, which on Saturday qlgbt 
had over a week and a half talarics coming to 
them, left on Monday after Collecting within 
one dollar of halt of the amounts due them. 

auguratlon acenes; the landing of American 

troops In France, the burial of the Unknown 
Soldier and ecenes at the Arms Conference will 
be included in the fllma, which are to be pre- 
■orved on a special quality of eellnlold ftr- 
nltbed by the Eastman Kodak Company. 

ARTISTS GET SALARIES 

“In settling up the affairs of the company on TFjSTIMOKIAL farewell 

“Everyone generously donated their services 
from fbe front of the house to the rear, with 
the single exception of Mr. Damon, the house ^ ..... 
manager, who could not be anno.ved with what 
he termed a ‘benefit*. Howevar, the treasurer. 

ita doting night (Saturday), It was discovered 
that the maoagemeut was In debt to the bouse 
management to the extent of $5.92 as there 

doormen, nshers, stage bands, mnslclana etc., 
all donated their services for the day. From 
early morning nntil late at night we had the 
busiest three da.va we have ever experienced. 

“We called upon three newapapera and se¬ 
cured considerable publicity, coupled witb 

the week to pay all the current bills nod royaiiy 
and so forth. However, after a heated argu¬ 
ment with the manager, we succeeded in hav¬ 
ing him eliminate several billa that should have 
been paid the week previous t> the closing 
week. Therefore the fifty-fifty epllt on profits, 
after elUuluttiDg all but current week bills. 

“Prince of Pilaen” Heard by 57,000 in 
St. Louie 

All records In the long history of Got Luder's 
“The Prince of Pllsea'', as well as all lecords 
of the St. Louia Municipal Theater, were 
broken by the seat sale of more than thirty- 

Chorus Sends Short a Case for Letters thousand dollars. That is, seven thousand 

Hassard Short, who petnmod from London “otc G>an the largest seat aale ever 

but also for the manager, for It reduced his 
indebtedness to the artists by one-flalf and will 

enable him to pay off bla Inlcbtcdness In half 
the time." 

three weeks ago, after staging the “Music Box 
Revue" at the Palace, received a few days 
ago a handsome letter rase, the gift of the 
English chorus of the production. 

Ship Sinks—But Crew Saved 

recorded for one week la the history ot the 
Municipal Opera Co. The next largeat wjs 
twenty-eight thousand doUan wbea "Mist 
Springtime" was offered last yaar. 

From Tuesday until the cloae of the we^k 
with Sunday's performance there was not 

The Celeste Comedy Co., a tent ihow. stranded vacant teat In the theater, and crowds which 
$2 25 ad. in each paper. We alio had .5.(KiO '^hlch amount we secured to add on the fhores of Crestline. O.. a week ago after were unable to get in lined the fences anrroun.l- 
hand-bllla printed, which we distributed with Sunday ircelpts for the artiats. weathering a stormy season of aeveral weeks, mg. Altogether fifty-seven thousand person, 
the aseiatanee of the male members of the com- performances on Sunday produced It was in arrears, we understand, for s.ilvr!c8 heard “The Prince of Pllien" during the week, 
pany broadcast thruout the city. We a<rured P” •* la^e as the entire week't nnd friction in the company brought notarle'y Of that numtn-r there were at least twelve 
the loan of two automobilea and had th.-m •• artUto, instead of having that hurt buslnesa. thousand each night in the free-seat aection. 
decked out with bannert announcing a gala without a cent of Our representative m.-ide an arrangement with “Thla Ii a 100 per cent Equity company and 
fan well performance oa Sunday. We were and having to wire for transportation the management whereby the playc-s look over if thla kind of entertainment aatlaflea so many 

careful to conduct the affair as a ‘Teetimonial , “** ^‘P“ during the U.t of the population in St. Louis would It not 
dollar leas than bait of the total amount due week. These receipts netted tbem almost be a good Idea 

enough to pay hotel billi and their transporta- 
Farewell Performance' to ‘give the people of 
Rot’kfnrd an opportunity to aay goodby' to 

their favorites of the company. Aa it did not 
appear aa a 'benefit' performance, there was 
DO humiliation for the artista in any muuuer, 
for, with the exception of a few close friends 
of the artists, no one in town knew that salaries 
were behind and tliat these two Sunday per¬ 
formances were being given to enable the artista 
to aecnre some of their back salary. (Sunday 
performances are legal and customary In Rock¬ 
ford. Ill.) 

“Besides passing out hand-bills all over town 
and selling tickets fmm an automobile that 

waa 'bannered' completely, and securing col¬ 
umns of publicity from the three newspapers 
and two lo.'al magazines, we also called U|>un 
the seen tary of the Central Trades Union, Mr. 
Johnson, who, needless to say, offered us every 

possible assistance and arranged for us to ad¬ 
dress several labor meetings and to meet the 
secretary of every labor union in the city—and 
there were eighteen. These secretaries agreed 
unanimously to get in touch with every mem¬ 
ber of their locals. 

LODGES AID ACTORS 

them. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Prssidant. DOROTHY BRYANT. Exacutlve Baerstary. 

would also appreciate an intelligent attitude on 
the part of those new merol<ers. A fifte^-n- 
minutp conversation on their part with any 

SIXTEEN new members joined the Chorus 
Equity in the pa-t week. 

We are bolding checks in settlement of 

claimt for Royal 8. Trott. Charles Murray oidtlmer would convince tbem 
Blackwood, Margaret Royce Gdlignon and Ann 
Smith. Tbia la in settlement of claims against 
the “Aphrodite" Comi>any, We have had the 
checks for almost a year and are anxious to 
close the books in the ca«e. .\ny memte-r 

knowing the address of any of tliese people 
will please notify the office. 

Following is an excerpt from a letter Just 
received from one of our members; “I certain¬ 
ly am grateful to Equity. If It wasn't for 

you we girls would not be getting the salary 
we are getting today." This it from a mem¬ 
ber working in a comitany now tonring the 

West and playing Sunday performancea, that 

bers told ua recently that she was working 
In a company owned by a very iiruminent 

New York manager about two years liefore 
the strike. She waa with a traveling company. 
New York waa having a State election which 
did not affect any other part ot the country 

when her company waa pUylng New York. James C. Broadley. ('oral Cba^pple, Mrs 
T’.ie company was paid half salary that week nine Dunn, Adele Jeanne 
BECAUSE IT WAS ELECTION WEEK IN 
NEW YORK. 

Members are reminded that, In signing con¬ 

fer other dtiea, particularly 
New Turk, Chicago and Doaton, to organize 

the tame kind of companies where the public, 
during the dimmer, can enjoy good mualc and 
witness creditable productlonsT 

New Candidates 
Regular Memlwra—«>am Broughtoo Neil 

Evans, Doris Uutgera, Ana Lewenwrith. Frank 
Lyon, Juaepb Munahao, Uortease Ragland, 
Joseph W. Smiley. 

Members Without Tote (Junior Members)— 
Alonso A. Adam., I'aullne Cushman, Ethel 

Before the strike it waa customary to pay 
half aalaries elettlon week. One of our mem- E. McKinney, Alfred Mack. MarceUa Beburi, 

Betty 8ala, Charles 8i>mervUle. 

Chicago OfHoo 
Regular Members—Anna Pearl Cogswell, 

Helen Hughea. Bonnie Male. Julia B. 8baw, 
Nell Norman Trousdale, Marguerite A. Young 

Jlembera Without Vote (Junior Memb.ra) — 

lair- 

"We also got In touch with the officers of the ••• I'"’** f®*" ““ performan.e every tracts two months prior to the opening dale. 

Kansas City Office 
ILgulsr MemlHra—Chas. B. Frits«b, Flo}d 

B. White, Edna Mae White. 

Elks' Ixidge, Moose Lodge, the Owls, the Eagles, 
the Oddfellows, three Masonic Lodges, the 
Woman's Ixiague, four women's clubs, tbe 
Knights ot Coliimhus. and even bad an an¬ 
nouncement made fpim tbe pulpit of one of 
the Catholic chnrclioe thru the arrangements of 
<iur excellent member, Mr. Ed Ruaseil. We 
painted signs for tlie call boards of tbe Elks’ 
Home, the Moose Home and three Maaonk 
lodge halls. Everyone seemed to enter the tor their own good and for the 
gala spirit of the occasion; for example, several S®®** ot tbe aaaocUtlon as a whole, but we 

acts playing out at one of the amusement parks 
offer) d to do their turns to augment the bill for 
tbe occasion. 

"We accept(>d the offer of several. Including 
•Bud' Duncan, the movie star of 'Ham A Bud’ 
fame. So those who were fortunate enough to 
witness the two p<‘rfonnaDcea certainly re¬ 
ceived their money’s worth In a eomhlnation 
of drama (‘Buddloa’) and four vaudeville acta, 
not including aeveral impromptu acta by the 
members of the ttoca company. 

week. She was in tbe profession prior to the 
strike and realizes tbe advantages of organiza¬ 
tion even if the does not have to come to 

Equity once a week witb a claim. It la in¬ 
teresting to note that tbe only chorus people 
we have ever beard questioaing tbe advantages 
of organization are thoa« who are practically during the first ten days 

amateiire and who know nothing of pre-war the production. 
cODditiona. We are anxions to take In new Do Foo l»old a card paid to November 1, 

1923? DOROTHY BRYANT, 

Eseontlve Seoretarj. 

the manager cannot let tlu'm out without 
paying two weeks' salary (that Is prior to 
the opening) and the chorus member cannot 
leave during rehearsals withmit paying two 
weeks' salary Remember this and do not sign 
two contracts tblnklng that you cab got oat 

If yon don't Bko 

$^.75 
« Rao.tiO OO 

Black. White, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
VicI Kid. 
Round ar 

PalutadiToa 

SHORrMktpfHOtS. 
Fm stage street 

22S W. 42<l SI.. N. V. 
CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE SHOES 

$4-75 
KRee.|S.W 

BOX TOE 
HANDMADE, 

' KID or SATIN 
Add ISe 1e Mall 

Ordtra. 

Catalaf B Fra# 

^FREE 
10 Days Wear 

^OPULAR APHIKMMTI RINO 

|£KI. rtntf. Nllcvl vuffir- I 

WMuif rimI FRUUncf with Ar* MM afArkld* | 

umi caMraai. tin tqmv. a t. c. 

DANCING 
SUCCESS OR KO PAY 

Waltr. Ttse-Stae. Fax-Tret. Oae- 
Slsa Ouaraataad te All. 
STAGE DANCING 

Burt. Ji|, Ckcntt. Skin. Tairktr 
Wwli. Eta, Tautht Sulskly 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Aaiarlra’t Graataat Taacktr, 

866 cau Street. Chiceoe, III. 
Manp for reply, etc. 
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The Sound of EE Tub "*6 In “8(*o” t* oh1Ii'<1 a olosa tow<’1. 

With tbc tip of fix’ touclilnif «li** 
lower ti-etli ilie toiit-'ne rld^e l»a. k of the 

tip 1« raided to a lilRh i>o«lflon olow to the 
•nina of the tpiior teeth. mukliiR a narrow 
pt-iice for the vowi 1 mold. The mimelea of 
til. lonpue arc wniewl.at teiiae In fonninp the 

r lee for thin mmidiI. The Knitlihli ee aoiind U 
1, i,_j In duration, whieh makea It dHHeiilt for 
t "ipnera who are acen-itomed only to a abort 
re wound na In French. The ee-aoand of, con* 
(.rental lanpuaaea la ip-nally ahort, It la also 

u mi what closer In formation than tbc Engllah 

^0' nd. 
There are varlona aielllnpa for Enitllsh *00. 

rhoie la ‘'e” In ••me", ‘ ee’’ In ‘•aee^’, ••ea” 
in ••each”, ’•le" In ••fleW, and "I* In ‘‘ma- 
ihiiie^'. There are ereeptlon.'il apelllnita auch 

aa ••ey” In '•key'^, ••ay" IQ ••quay”, and "eo’* 

in ••la-pple^’. 
The followtnp Hat of words, with the ee- 

-onnd as a general rule In the atreaaert eylUhle, 

lorm a convenient group for study. 

Key 
Onr Imrrotlaed scheme of representing sounds 

mnat be kept In mind In order to Insure a 
correct understanding of aynbola nsed, 

•• •• uatially reiTeaenta spelling. 
( ) naually represents eouiida. 

(•) Stress mark, it precedes tbc stressed 

ayllable. 
(a) -a In ••at" 
(ab) -a In ••father" 
(an), diphthong, like -oo in ‘•ouF^ (in-o). 
(aw) short ois-n-o in ‘•on^^. 
(aw:) hmg oiien-o In ‘‘latv^^. 
(ng) one sound as In ••sRig^*, 

(0) -o In “go'’. 
ttb), TOlceleas as In ‘•tbln^^, 
(th*), voiced aa In ••thine”, 
(n) In stressed syllables like -n la ‘•tip^^ 
(n) In unstressed syllables like oi'scurt -e as 

In" ••wster'^ (’waw-tn). 
(sb) at In ‘tsblne^^ 
(zb) aa In ••aanrs'* (•a-abo). 

List of Words 
adhesloot (ad-’bee-zhnz). In quicker speech 

(nd-'hee-ahna) 
atbelt (aw:I-*bee-lt) 

alleviate (o-^lee-rl-elt) 
amonsMe (n-^mee-no-U) 
antique (an-’leek) * 
appreciate (n-^pree-sbl-elt) 
appreciative (n-'pree-shl-n-tlv) 
artiste (ah-*teest) 
antonoblle (awz-tn-mo-'beel) nr ('aw:-tu-mo- 

lieel) 

Stresa on the third syllable Is also be.ird, 
etperially In rural spee. h. 

been (been) la especially Itrltlsb, but it has 
influenced Aneilcan usage, (bin) is uaiial in 
America. 

bellev# (bl-^leev), not (bn-) 

beueath (bi-'neetb) Tbs Drittsh pref. r (tb). 
In America we n«e both (th) and (th*) 

tieaeecb (bl-^seetsh) 

boIsbeTikl (hawl sba-^vee-kee) 

rap-t-pie (ka pn-’pec) 
caprice (kn-'precs) 

ca sino (kn-^see-no) 
cathedral (kn-^thcw-dml), (tb) 
cbtssit (sba-^kee) 

Kobert Palfrey Utter. Th. I)., makes the fol¬ 
lowing comment on '‘chnssls^*: The word orlg- 
innlly meant frame, and gives us the word 
sash, as applied to windows. Then It was 
applied to the frame and ntnnlne gear of guns 

ns a technical term and pronounced Cshah-see). 
With Its new ptipnlaiity It has gore ha.-k to 

something like Its earlier .tngllrlied s<vmd: It 
t^ccurs In tbc form ebasaea In the aeventeenth 
century. 

Cabel-sis) and ('sbab-slsl are Ancllclzcil 

pronuDclatlona given by Utter. t'sba-s a) is 

also beard. 

rbeeklnne (’tsheeV-bon) 
chemise (shl-^meet) 
(benllle (shn-‘neel) 

rleaniy Ckteen ll) as an adxerb. Hr swept 
the floors (•fcle«n-ll). 

clique (kleek) 

eomedian (kii-^meeil yiin") 
consignee ikswn sl-"nee( or (kann-'-al •me) 
eooTenlenee (ktin-^veen yun-) 

erealiire ('kree-t«hu) 
rredenee ('kr<e-dun*-) 
risrlns (tah •ree nu) 
del*rl8 (de-^hre*-) pn-ferred In U. 8 ( de-l.ree) 

preferred In England, 
decease (dl-'see^) 

deep-seated ('drep-*a«'e-tld) 
di-fi-at (dl-'feet) 
d.gree (dl-^gree) 

detail Cdeo-tcll), as a noun; (dee-'tell, as a 
verb. 

easily Cee-zi-ll) 
elTete (e-'feet) 

eltiMT (•ee-thii) or ('nl tliu), (Ih*) In Imih. 
eutreated (in-'tree-tid), (*-n-’tree-lld) tiy some. 
ei-te«ni (Is-^teem), come pr*‘fer (*-s.’t*-«-ni) 
e\<-nlng Cet'T nlng), olo«e of day; (’ee-vu- 

nlng), to level. 

< vH (•ee-vl), often (•ee-Tll) or Ccc-vul) In 
<1* Ills rate tiK*eeh. 

Iialiires ('fee-lshuz) 
fecund Cfee-kiind) 
fc rin** (•fi>e-lnln) 

fetish (’fee-tlsh) 
ttnle (*dgh<>i>-iil) 

wUDli ('dzhM-nl-al) 

l omea be- 

Cont/ucfedfy^/lNDSOR P. DAGGETT 

genius (’dzboe-nl-ns) or (•dshcen-yns) 

guarantee (ga-rnn-’tec) 
hymeneal (bai-me-'nee-nl) 
Immediate '(1-^meed-yut) 

Some I!r.tl>-b actors say (l-•meed-^hnt), but 
tills la not the Iw-st u-age and should not be 
eopled by .tnierieans. -Ine (-ei-n) 

The terminal ending •‘-Ine’’ Las vartoni pro¬ 
nunciations. It is pronounia-d (-een) In a nuo- 

her of words from tlie French. See machine, 
intrigue (In-’treeg), sometimes Cln-treeg) 

The Is-st usage Is In favor of the Mme pro¬ 

nunciation for both the noun and verb, 
iuvcigle (In-^vee-gl) 
lenient Clee-nl-unt) 

lethal Clee-tbiil) or ('lee-tbl), (tb) 
lever (’lee-ro* or (’le-vu) 

in these connected words where it 

tween two vowels, 
treatise Ctree-tls) 
valise (vnl-’Iees) in the U. S. The British 

say (vu-^leez and (vu-’lees). 

we (wee). Strong Form pronunriatlon. nsed 
only when the word Is stiN-ssed. (wl). Weak 
Form, la used when word Is unstressed. 

Roy Atwell, the comic ‘•elBeieney maii^' in 
‘‘Helen of Troy", docs not overwork close-ee 

in musical comedy songs. One of bis song 

couplets runs something like this: 

prefix (•pree-fiks), noun (pree>‘flk8), verb. “And yon will see 
prestige (pres-'teezh) Or (’pres-tldzb) A sample of effl.-iency.^’ 
quay (kee) Instead of distorting his English by making 

quinine (kwl-’neen), preferred in England,and ‘‘efllleleney’^ into (i-li-shun-'see)—the usual 
etnnt in aiusleal comedy—Mr. Atwell gives a 
normal pronunciation to the word, giving the 

used in U. S. ('kwai-nalD), usual in U. 
reason (‘ree-zn) 

recitative (re-si-tii-’teey), a mnaical term, 
regime (re-‘xheero) 
regress (’ree-gres) 

routine (roo-’teen) 

last syylable the -1 in “It” (i-'U-shiin-si). This 

rhyme was not an ee-ee rhyme, but it met all 
reiinlrements and was much more pleasing tlian 
a repetition of the close ee*sound in a position 

scenic (’see-nik) or (’se-nlk), the former where It was out of place. Stella Hoban in 

Is the usual Britlsii, the latter is often pre- the same song clung to musical comedy fashion 

ferred in America. 
seamstress (•seym-strls) in the U. S.; the 

British prefer (’sem-stris) 

seasick (’see-slk) 
season Csee-zn) 

NO NAMES 

N AMES are conrenlent. Long before Adam fell asleep to hare his t'h re¬ 
moved, he took a human Interest In hia fellow creatures: "And Adam gave 

names to all cattle, and to the fowl of the air and to every beast of the 
field." That was a step In ciTiltzntioo, for from that time we hare been able to 
tell a Jackaas from a lizard. In the wisdom of the mystics, names are ribrationa 
and they affect a man’s destiny. Whether this is sclenttflc reasoning or not, names 
bare auch manifold aaaociationa that they are personal and sacred. In a very 
priiefloal sense we vibrate to names, atud If we have any regard for the harmonies 
of life, we choose to bare names for all things, for animals and for human beings. 
Unless we know a man's name he does not exist In our world. He la Just a speck 
In the field. When a man has "made a name'^ lor himself. It la an insult to hia 
worth and an acknowledgment of onr stupidity not to be able to pronounce bia 
name with some semblance of onderstanding. Deburan voiced a nnlversal Instinct 
In the human race that bucame rooted from the day that Adam named the am- 
mala, when be aald to bis aon: 

* "Bnt yon don^t go dragging my name In the dust. 

My name! 

Why, what Is that, I should like to know 

Bat another self, a second Deburan." 

With these lovely sentiments rolling In my head I took wing to the alrth floor 
of Keith's Theater to enter the sacred precinett of beadiiuartert. Here, said I to 
myself, will I leant names. The inner oini-e will be a abrine where the names of 
vaudevUle aetora will flourish like a tree planted by the rivers of water. The outer 
welcome was reassuring. The Chief Steward of the Entry looked at my card with 
thanksgiving. "'The Billboard. Enter. .\11 newspaper men are welcome here.*’ 
Then, the Steward of the Entry consulted with himself to select for my convenience 
the chief lexicographer of the temple. Six pages led me thru a corridor and I 
was asked to alt. The chief lexicographer Is a busy man. I waited two hour# until 
lie had flnbhed bis morning smoke. At last 1 kneeled at the foot of the throne. 

"I want names," I said. 
“Whose nameaU* 
"Artists' names, foreign names, names hard to pronounce." 
"My foot!" exclaimed the chief lexU-ograpber. "Who sent yon to met Do yon 

think I'm a Webster's Dictiooaryt What in the name of the Greek alphabet do 
you suppose I know about Ilemmashib.msky? You call that a hard name, 1 call it 
funny. Ilemmasbibansky may be a Zanzibar violinist, bet we Just call him ‘the 
feller that plays the fiddle’. We di'n't bother with fnnny names. We take any 
kind of a shot at ‘Hemuiashlbansky’, but ‘the feller that plays the fiddle’ is the 
standard pronunciation." 

The chief lexU-ograpber by this time had tumbled to my errand, and he tbongbt 
it a headline Joke. He gatliered around li'm other chiefs of hcadqnarterB to point 
out the man who waa rollerting ‘funny names'. To exenae himself gracefully, be 
turned me over to lexicographer No. 2. who explaint'd to me that the headquarters 
office was Interested only In ‘bockings’, not in names. Lexicographer No. 2, to 
excuse himi-elf, gracefully referred me to lexicographer No. S. who was out. 

Having discovered at the sacred desk of the inner shrine that headquarters 
deals only with "fellera who play the fiddle”, 1 backed out of my pew, bowed my 
way as I pii-sed the Chief Steward of the Entry, descended to the street, shook 
the dust of angel's wings from my garments and suffocated my disappointment In 
the summer air on Broadway. 

"The feller that plays the fiddle” strung thm mv mind, but the interview had 
n stimulating effe<'t. 1 had a new resjteet for my ancestor, called Adam, who “gave 
names to all cattle, and to the fowl of the air, and to every beast of the field." 

I missed my gnrss in going to Keith's head>|uarters for information. It is a 
iHMiking olfii-e that does business on paper. The chief lexlrographers have less pei^ 
sonal contact with the artists of the eirenit than I had supposed. But, even so, 
businesa Is business, and there ts a time-honored courtesy in knowing names. The 
lawyer knows the name of hia client, the merch.ant knows the name of his patron, 
the hostess knows the name of her guests, and the green grocer kuows the namt-a 
of his vegetables. 

machine (mti-'sheen) 
magazioe (ma-gu-'zeen) 
marine iinu-'reen) 

m*'(l(eval ( nu-e-dl-'ce-vl) or (me-dl-'ce-vl), the 
British pr< for the latter, 

modiste (mo-‘deest) 
obeilleiu’e (o-’beed-yuns) 
obi’-e (o-'h«-cs) 

people ('|>ee-pl) 

pbliiancy ('p«'c-kun-Bl) 
pbliinnt epee-kunt) 
pique (peck) 

ixilice (pu-’lecs), more rarefnl (po-'Ieea) 
pre- (pri-e) 

When this prefix Is stressed and Its meaning 
u-i-d with Its original fori-e. the pronunciation 
Is (pn'c-). 

pn-amMo (’pr*'e-am-hl) In tho D. S. (pree- 
'niii-bl) In British usage 

prei-oden*‘e (pree-'seo-diins) or (pree-'see-dns). 
Oo-astoiinily (‘pre si duns) 

and sang 
"For there will he 
Nothing like (l-’fi-shun-’see)." 

(^ose-ee pronunciations of final endings in 
“•ty", "-ly” and “-cy” Is not educated speech, 
and they have a very doubtful place In edneated 

singing. 
Helen Ford Is always welcome on Broadway. 

She has a spiritual animation, gentleness of 
heart, a pleasing voice, rhythmical arms and 
bands and a flickering pathos In quiet moments 
that never iH-comes studied and put on. There 
is a warm radiance of womanliood In h*T iwr- 
son that makes the audience imagine that they 
are all her guests at the theater Her singing 
voice reflects these good qualities of her ier- 

sonaitty and her voice has considerable fallness 
of tone. In speech. Miss Ford bos the slight 
suggestion of a lisp, but it is not an affected 
or a baby-talk list. It Just gives another tench 

of nature to her wholesome simplicity, Queenie 
Smith comes In for quite a lion's shan- of this 
play, and her part appears to be built up a lit¬ 
tle more than Miss Ford's, but that makes no 

difference. Miss Ford's light Is not dimmed 
by the accident of brilliant personalities about 

her. The ah-sonnd in some of Miss Ford's 
words is a little "dark”, as In the word "out¬ 
side” (-said). The first clement of the diph¬ 
thong (si) is made too far liark on the tongue, 
whereas in rarefui speech this sound is a 
clearer vowel In a m<Te forward i>o8itlon. Miss 
Ford's speech as a whole is free from dialect. 

Queenie Smith is ueserringly popular. As 
8lng<T, dancer and actress she is equally 
versatile and entertaining, and she is amnsingly 
individual. 

The dialog in "Helen of Troy” is marked with 

lightness of touch and originality and a delicacy 

of suggestion tliat is lively and refreshing. The 
stags settings and stage pictures are clean and 
neat. The comedy ia more nearly a play thaa 
a hodgei-odce. 

The “Hard Words” Box WiU 

Be Found on Page 41 

i 
seaward (’see-wnd) 
seigiieury ('seen-yu-ri) 

s*'lgnlor (’seen-yn), English. 
sen>ne (sl-’reen) 
signor (‘M-en-yaw:>, Italian 
stevedor ('stee-vl-daw:) 

subpoena (sub-’i>ee-nu) 
suite (sweet) 
sweetened ('sweet-nd), -t unaspirated 
tambourine (tani-bu-'reen) 
tea-tray Ctee-trcl) 
technique (tek-'neek) 

tedious (’tec-dl-ns) or Ctrcd-yiis) 

tedium Cfe-dl-nm) 
tetrach Ctee-trahk) 

the (thee). Strong Form of the article, nsed 

only when the article is stres-sed. (thn) i; 
tho Weak Form used before words beginning 
with a con-ionant. (thi) is used t>efore words 
beginning with a vowel, "the book’’ (thu 
hook), "the image” (thi i-midzh). Strong 

lireei-ilenf Cpre-sl-dnut), noun (pre-'see-dunt). Form, "did you say the or and” (did ydo sel 
■dj. ‘thee aw;r-’and). Note: Tha -r la carried over 

Twenty-Six Thousanil Too Many 
At this Terr moment this city holds 

TWEN~rY-SIX TlH)r.=:.4NT> actlTa 
cases of Tutcrculosls, of which ap¬ 
proximately OT'.c-hslf are NOT undw 
me>ll--al caia _ 

Thousands of cmi-DREN are un- 
der-t.ourlshed and are lo daily con¬ 
tact with this needless scourge. 

The big. plain fact ii that Tuber¬ 
culosis is a social dlsraje and that, 
strictly speakbig. it should not ex¬ 
ist at alL It moans simply the pres¬ 
ence In this or a:-y other community 
of bid housing, poor or Ifisiifflolent 

foo<l. lack of fresh sir, overwork u d too little rest. 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
FIGHT MUST-BE KEPT UP! 

If von have s cough or s cold that "hangs ob"’, asa 
your do.-tor. Hare a thorough medical riaminaUco 
o:.ce a year. 

For the good of New York, we thall be glad to give 
helpful Inf.-rmatioo, without charge, to all who may 
Inquire of us. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—The light against Tulrerculosls 
is organised in all the Urge otUes of this country and 
Oanads. also In many of the smaller ones. If you 
tre t<<o far distant from New York to consult us eis- 
Ity. we suggest that you make Inquiry of some Antl- 
Tubeeculosls organisation in whaterer city you may 
be (using the locai Telephone Book or City Directory 
to get street and number), and you will ur.doubtedv 
be able to get proper Information, eitual to our own, 
without delay or dlfBoulty. 

New York Tiibercuiosis Association 
_ 10 East 39th Street._ 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER SPECIALS. 

»M 4x12 To-Nighters ...$ 7.50 
IM 14x22 ('ards. 6-ply, dated .25.00 

lOM .'x24 Heralds ... 50 00 
loVf 6x9 Dodgers . 12.50 
lOM 4x7 Card Heralds . 12.50 

Write for complete list Cash with order. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Established 1875. 

_LOCANSPORT, INDIANA._ 

WAMTEO XO EOCAXB 
Bb CLARINET. 

.\ra 30 yesri old, American, wltli wife. Prefer some 
town f.orth of the Ohio River. Can teach on tmnd 
Instruments. Also take charge of band If neeeesary. 
.km member of A. F. of If. I can derk. trim win- 
duns aiul write cards, .\ddrees J. D. DENNEY, care 
Blllboetd, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

When writint to odvsrtisers mestloo The Blllboord. 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

Mollie Williams Creates 

yetv Stage Costume 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

To Our Readers 
The terrices of The Shopper are free to 

our readen, no dUoounts beins exacted from 
our patrons or tho merchant. 

All communications should he addressed to 
Elita Miller Lenz, care The Billboard, 1493 
Broadway, New York. 

Please do not make remittances in the form 
of checks. The merchants will not accept 
them. Money orders are always acceptable. 

A stamp should accompany letters to which 
replies are desired. 

Helen Menken’s Vacation 
So many of cur readers, especially the women, 

are interested in Helen Menken that we decided 
to ask that yoiins star to tell us where she 
spent her happiest vacation, even tho she 
IS NOW in “Seventh Heaven’* at the Booth 

Theater, New York. 
“In Denver. Col.,’’ replied Miss Menken. 

“The time was June to September, 1922. I 
was playine In stock at Elltch's Gardens—a 
heavenly spot. We rehearsed out of doors— 
fragrant flowers everywhere and blue skies 
overhead. I might add. tho, that playing at 
the Booth all summer In "Seventh Heaven' is 
what I call a heavenly summer, too!” 

Hilda Spong in London 
Hilda Spong is at present enjoying a vacation 

in England, visiting her parents. She is ex¬ 

pected back in about a week and will spend 

Ida Fontaine—Our letter sent to you at Mid- 
Alesboro. Ky., has been returned to us marked 
•’uncIaiTned”. In this letter we advised you 
that a package sent you had been returned for 
the same reason. Will you please forward 
your present address to The Shopper? 

Rhinestones, beautifni rhinestones that scin¬ 
tillate with genuine diamond brilliancy, are of¬ 
fered by mall by a firm sending out samples, 
as follows: 

12 per 100 for No. 30 .Vs car,it 
$3 per 100 for No. 30 .3 carat 
f4 per 100 for No 40 .f> car.it 

Special prices on thousand lots—$10 per 
I.OOti for No. 20. $27.50 per l.OOO for No. .30. 
and $37..50 for No. 40. 

Slippers covered entirely with rhinestones for 

$3,5. Girdles with rhinestone strands (fringe 
etfe.-t) for dancers, $35 up. made to order. 

• he rhinestones being set on your own fabric. 
Swagger cane, with rhinestone handle, $10; 
(■rices ' quoted on special rhinestone designs. 
Ithinestone staff. $35. The Shopper will he 

glad to order a quantity of rhinestones for 
you or to refer your inquiry to the rhinestone 
s|(ecialista mentioned. 

Don’t forget to send for the Dolly Gray 
catalog of unique sports costume, semi-m.ide, 
ready to cut out and embroider. Made of 
linen or Jersey, with supply of wool for em¬ 

broidering, $7 50. An interesting and varied 
line. 

Other catalogs pertain to afternoon frock*, 
evening dresses, hosiery, bathing suits and 
sweaters, wraps and negligees. Also illnstrated 
booklet* of underwear, brassiere, etc. 

MOLLIE WILLIAMS 
Cigarets for the connoisseur, made of real 

Turkish tobacco of choicest blend, with or 
without Individual monogram. $25 for 1.000, 
$12.50 for .500. or sample box of lOO for $2.75. 
Quality cigarets for the price of the cheap 
grades! Tell the menfolk about them. 

Only woman burlesque producer, who con¬ 
ceived the idea of the Compromise Costume 
illustrated by Edna Merrill. This charm¬ 
ing stage evening gown is of almond 
green Canton crepe. The underskirt is a 
square of cream georgette falling in angular 
folds and bordered with copper satin ribbon. 
The georgette is repeated in the diminutive 
sleeves, copper satin ribbon banding the 
sleeves and waist line. A copper-toned 
picot finishes the neck line. Amber-colored 
hose and slippers complete the costume. 

A costumer has a lot of soubret and other 
costumes designed for Broadway show* which 

he is offering at prices ranging from $15 up. 
A letter to The Shopper, stating the type and 
color of costume you wish to know about will 
bring particulars. Some of the costumes in this 
lot are in sets for chorus. 

THE VANITY BOX 
There 1» one sure way to reduce symmetrical¬ 

ly and that is the gymnastic method of danc¬ 
ing. A master sfiecializing in this method says 
that -it is never too late to learn reducing 
steps. His name on request. 

Every actress has at some time or other luster, smooth as bridal satin, and that will this tr 
played a scene In which the action demanded not leave marks on the hero's dinner coat, and veal* i 
that she “kiss and make up.” But it is a rare a remarkably superior mascara that Is easy to length 
part which doesn't require her to reverse tho apply that won't stiffen the eyelashes and that withoii 

process—to make up and then kiss. won't run even In your most emotional mo- sary ti 
The delight of the audience when she leaves ments. catercc 

a crimson imprint on the hero's face is tin- -Ml of these things are pivpared by an in- skirt, 
bounded. When lie places his cheek tenderly ternationally famous beauty specialist who in for c< 
against hers, leaving both their faces sme.ired the last twenty-five year* ha* numbered some heavy 
at the close of the embrace, the spectators tit- of the greatest star* here and abroad among be ver 

ter with glee. her clientele. She will take pleasure In writing should 
And all players, these warm nights, aro you full particulars atiout these preparations, are tb 

struggling against b«-ads of perspiration on Address her. Makeup Rpeclallst, care The able I 
face and neck that threaten the carefully ar- Shopper. 
ranged complexion. We sometimes wonder if 
“summer run” isn't as descriptive to their faces 

us their performance. 

The remedy for all these little diffii’iilties 

Is twofold—first, a good foundation; sei'ond, 
cosmetics that won't rub off. There are many 
player* who dislike a gn’ase-paint foundation. 
Kor them we have found a base which will 
I <s»l and whiten the skin and instantly produce 
tlie " mat” effect that Is so much desired. It 
ensure* remarkalile adhesion of powder. 

Then, for the makeup that, like the famous 
smile, won't come off, we know of a cream 
rouge for lips and cheeks In luscious fruit 
kbadea, a whitener that imparts a creamy 

In a special article written for The New 
York World Florenz Ziegfeld recommends danc¬ 
ing to beautify the body. Dancing reduce* the 
ton-stout figure and round* out the too-thin 
figure because it tends to make the body normal. 

Are you a chafing dish ex(iert? If you arc 
J you certainly should try a Cheshire Cheese 

Welsh Babbit. It comes prepared for placing 
•e in the chafing dish and 1* prepared in a few 
A minutes. Cheshire Welsh Rabbit is more than 
^ a ranbit. possessing a piquancy that will 
* delight you and your guests. It I* a great 

'* favorite along the Rialto. Three package* for 
' fifty I cuts, plus five cents for postage. 

A decided novelty is a metal box of mosaic 
dcs.gn and mior scheme that is lu-ing used 
as a innkc-up ts.x by ultra smart women. In 
the l.d i- a humidor or pcrfiimidor with hlot- 

*' ter upon whiih one sprinkles a few drops of 
.’ a favorite [icrfume to make fragrant the 

hankies, paisrs. etc . inside the box .4 woman 
.) who po-scsses one of these tove- calls it her 

endless-use box which she keeiis on her dressing 

(Continued on page 45) 

Beautiful eye* are greatly enhanced by long, 
sweeping la*hea. In fact, luxuriant lashea 
keep the face young. Scanty eyelashes may be 

encouraged to grow by the application of a 

(Continued on page 39) 
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J.GMSSBER6S 
gs T T5sUb!l»h'd 1902. 

I KI 11% I Einbrac« 
A HIghejt Qualititt 

^ Assuring 
^ Yk. '*k 11 Lasting 

9^ Satisfaction. 

SHO^ 
Theatrical and Street 

ter Suede, with ^ 1 
Kid Trimming to In I II 
match. Also «{/A V 
Broum Satin with Suede Trimming to match. 

Other models in cross or plain strap effects In 
all leathers. 

Sires I to 10, A to EE. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. 1 Both between 30th 
egg £<• a.t a ) And 3ia Streets. 511 Sixth Ave. j ^ew york. 

J0% Discount to Theatrical People. 

^elm f 9 
World Famous Beauty /'//> ft 

Specialist Recommends 

for Professional Use, the Following 

Valaze Preparations: 

Valaze Theatrical Cream 
erolred by Madame Rubinstein at the re¬ 
quest of the mat>y staKe ai.d Siteeti stars who 
u.se her other preparations. A c'eanslng and 
massage rreaiu that remores all traces of 
makeup and soothes and softens the QQ 

Valaze Liquidine 
K refreshing astringent lotion which produces 
a clear mat fini.-h and ai-ts as an excellent 
maka-up four.datha. for oily skina Remnres 
shine and xefljies the inarsened texture. 
luTlodges itnrurlties and whitens do f\A 
the skin . :pA.UU 

HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
46 West S7th Street. NEW YORK. 

126 Rue F brg. St. Honore. PARIS. 

24 Grafton St. W. LONDON. 

CURLINE 
all of U5 are ble.'iod 

with naturally cur- ^ 
Iv h.ilr. ‘•CUR. 
LINE", a liquid 
rreparation applied 
to the hair, will 
create a SEMI. 
PERMANENT 
WAVE laiiting 
from two to three 
weeks. 
CURLINE Is used 
by fhousai.ds of 
thsatil.'al folks. 

$1 A BOTTLE._ 
Madam Marie Shields. 162 W. 48th St.. N. Y. City I 

Who carry their Charles II period costumes with 
regal grace. They are I.aiireftc Tavlor, center; 

Lynn Fontanne at the left and Ilclcnka .\d:ini- 
owska, at the right, all of the cast of “Sweet 
Nell of Old Pniry", at the l-Mh Street Thea¬ 
ter, New York. The costumes worn by Miss 

Fontanne and Miss .\damowska were designed 
by Bayer & Schumacher, theafrie.sl costumers. 

Perhaps the mo't stunning of tbesc gowns la 
that worn by Miss Fontanne. as I.od.v t'asfle- 

malne. it Is developed from gold brocaded 

metal elolh. lonetl in with wonderful shades of 

lose, blue and red. The tichf-lilting poinled 
bodice is trimmed with heavy antique gold 

lace, falling away from the shoulders anil 
caught up in tlie center front with a jeweled 
ornament. tin.v fold of Inn voile lemls soft¬ 

ness to the neck line. The lower end of the 

waist has n ruiRe of metal cloth two and one- 

lialf Inches wide at the side that diminishes In 

width at the center front and hack. The sleeves, 

very full and slashed tc show an underslcc\e of 

•oft fan voile, are finished with a graceful 

rulfie of antique gold laee'and pearls. The 

akirt la of brocaded metal cloth, its generous 

train falling in soft folds over an underskirt 
of changeable green chiffon taffeta. The col¬ 
ors and linos of this costume arc very be* 
coming to a statel.v brnnet. 

The costume worn by Miss .\damowska was 

designed especially for a l)lond beauty. The 
material Is jade green anil silver brocade, the 
tight-fitting bislicc trimmed with soft cream 

lace and jade jewels. I.ike Miss Fontanne’s 
gown a tiny edging of llesh voile finishes the 

neck line. The full sleeves are made of soft, 
flesh-toned voile with a draped oversleeve of 
jade and silver hroeade. turned hack to show a 

facing of gold-colored satin brocade, caught 
with jade jewels. Painty ruffles of cream lace 
form a graceful finish. 

The skirt is of green and silver larocade, the 
long, sweeping tr.iin being draped over an un- 
ilerskirt of gold-colored satin brocade. 

Some day YOl' m.iy be called upon to cos¬ 

tume yourself a- a charmer of the t’harlos 

II period, so it will he a gixid idea to cut out 
this page and paste It in your scrapbook 
for future reference. 

The startlingly beautiful bats were described 
iu a previous issue of The Billboird. 

Tears of the Forest 
OUR LATEST CREATION 

A wonderful liquid preparation. Vegetable com¬ 
pound. surpa.ssiiig all beauty preparation-., as astrliig- 
ent, skin food, healing, cleai.sing airfl aiittsepil •. 
Takes the place of night creams and Is unequaled (nr 
powder ba.se. Prevents and heals stiiihiiri;. Illgiily 
recommendesl for the offensive olor of the bo ly Win 
not clog the pores i.or cause blackheads or acne It 
is non-grvasy and positively will laK grow hair. Pos¬ 
sesses ail the sweetness of the flower- o: tne loo ■ 
Price, $1.50 per Bottle, parcel poet prepaid. 

YOUTH AMI LABORATORIES 
30 East 20tb Street, Dept. F. NEW YORK ClTY^ 

STAGE CAREER AGENCYW 
Pirs.inal management. Enga.^(mint.s all braneh^J 
Beginners coached and placial. Sive time and mone^ 
of school. I493 Broadway. New York. Room 423. 

REAL HAIR. Imported. All Charaeters 
SI 25 Earh and Up Irish, Dutch. Ht- 
brew. Silly Kid, Camedian. Cataiog free. 

G. KLIPPERT 
Cooper Sgu.are, Ntw York. 

Whtn writing to advgrtlMra mention Tha Billboard. 

SHOPPING TIPS 

Fishlona for Men", showing a line of smart 
• n arel, priced at $2.5, in the pubject of a 

t" oklct that in your* for the asking. A $25 
1 e- do in ataown In thia book. 

I igaretien for the connoinseiir, made of real 
Tirkish lobiii'co. of choicest blend, with or 
"ithoiit iiidividiiul monogram. $25 for 1.000; 
$12 '•O for .'aiO tg- sample box of 100 for $2.75. 

MANSTYLES 
('lathes Make the External 

Man anti Often fllinch 

the Knfiagement 

■ latent new* in tlie realm of Manfctjlc- i* 

.t the nilk top hat lia* returned to Paris 
1 r the flrnt time nlnee the war. It was neen 

.it a recent Sunday affair at the (Irand I’rlx, 
d IS said to be the first iippearanee of thia 

iken affair since pre-war d.i.VK, except at the 
l-.i'iish Emliassy. It *eeras to he the general 
opinion of men'a fanhtonn experts, however, 

tint the silk top hat. like the stiff collar, will 

t.\cr enjoy a revival of popular favor. 
\\ ii.atevet they are wearing in the way of 

i sdgear at the Grand Prii. or how they wear 
r i> no concern to New York, where the con- 

,<ntional white straw hat with black hand !a 
ti'c popular hat of the hour. It tops the 
domes of the high and low hrnws. at smart 
fliili-. hotels, theaters, restaurant*, on tlie 

.V enue and on Broadway, and at the lean 
smart na.v* and byways, east and west of f.io 

.\ venue. 
The i-omfortahle hat of the present day 

Mom* to have revived mao'a primitive love for 
••ca-y" headgear, horn in the prehistoric days 
lor nights) when the young lieau ventured forth 
from hln cave, earrylng Implement* of courtship, 
with a cap of fur or wool, perbapa trimmed 
with a feather plucked from a wild goose, set 
i.on< halantly u|>on unkempt hair. 

I nkempt hair? That is one prehistoric hiiliit 

•' t doi-sD't concern the man of today? IT.a 
li ir must he well groomed and brnshed Imck 
sni'«'thly from the forehead, whether he Ise 
young or old, and he use* a pomade to keep 

it ‘ pul". 
.Lnother mean* of keeping refraetory hair In 

pic e i» a net cap called a liair trnIn'T It 
b-s the head like a bathing cap and la ad- 
j’.sted by mean* of a strap and buckle. It 
miy he worn while dreaning. bathing, swim¬ 
ming. autonioblllng and sleeping. The price la 
rsi cents, and It may he ordered thru The 

We overheard an actor commenting on wom¬ 
en'* sleeves. • Titdav they wear none, and not 
- long since they wore wide, long bat wings. 

Women's sleeves are like the feminine dia|<o- 
: Von—rhangeahle as the wind." 

■ Xnd man's sleeves?" we Inquired sarcas. 
ill sily. 

' Oh, man's sleeves have always been the 

s.ime and ever will lie. They are indicative of 
1.1* steadfast soul" replied said actor, flleking 
the a*hes from a eigaret. 

•'Not so fast. Milord." said we. opening a 
1oo’» of fashion history, from which we read 
lira the following excerpt descriptl-e of the 

mule slegves of the sixteenth century: 
“The sleeve* were full in the upper p.irt. 

t ghtening to the wrist, sometime* ojwn up to 
the ellsiw and laced, or they were pleated into 
a full round shape at the shoulder. Buffs and 

slashings increased in these designs snd hy 
I’i'Jti we find the sleeves ranstly divided into 
piiffcii and slashed forms, which grew to fan- 
la*lir proportions." 

•'But you mustn't believe everything you 

re.id." commented Mr. .\cfor, moving to the 

A high-gradf cigarette for the price of the 
•'just average" blend. 

Rhinestone-covered Indian clubs for the Jug¬ 

gler, rhlnestone-eovered ball* and what-nots. 
Quotations on application to The Shopper. 

Samples of fabric* for costumes or bangings 
will be sent to those specifying the type of 
fabric preferred, as well as the color «cbeme. 

Would you like a catalog of men's bathing 
kults? 

We also have on hand a catalog of sporting 
goods accessories. 5’ours for the asking. 
Gratis. 

nave you tried Long .Acre Theatrical Cold 
f'ream? It Is not only unusually fine in quality 
hut it Is unusually low in price. Send for a 
.'lO-cent box. 

Whatever you desire in toiletries write The 

Shopper, especially if you are unable to pur¬ 
chase It “just anywhere". 

THE VANITY BOX 
(Continued from page 3$) 

rich ointment, tipped on the edge of the lids 
twice a day. A preparation of tested purity, 
made liy a beauty specialist long established on 
Fifth avenue. $2 a pot. 

riugg'Me is the name of a face powder. Its 
name I* indicative of it* clinging quality. 
Willie in shade It resembles the Interior of a 
lusa'louh peach. Made hy a pretty little chemist 
who fake* great pride In it* purity and fra¬ 
grance. The price is $1. and the shade Is be¬ 
coming to every complexion. In warm weather, 
when one jiowders frequently, rare should he 

taken to Insure onself of a powder that 1* ab¬ 
solutely pure, as is Hiigg'Me. 

Martha Matilda Harper ba* a very wonderful 
remedy for dandruff and falling hair. This 
preparation forms the basis of the famous Har¬ 
per system of treating the hair, which Is ex¬ 
plained in booklet form by Mme. Harper, who 
win send you the book, together with a spe. lal 
traveler's size of Mascaro Tonlque, for twenty- 
five cent*. Order thru The Shopper. 

Conceal freckles and other defects with a 

liquid wliifener that i* a great favorite with 

Billie Burke, and which i« now being sold to 
the profession liy Hilda Spong and Ada Sinclair, 
lioth actresses. May hp had in white, cream or 

flesh for $2 a liottle. Spreads iiniforml.v and 
1* of .g velvety texture. Effective for stage 
makeup. 

If you are looking for something new in 
perfume wh.v not try Salome': It is gay, 
piquant and as refreshing as a pink. Just the 

fragrance for warm, enervating days. $1 a bot¬ 
tle. Order thru The .Shopper. 

Llewellyn’s mouth wa.-h costs but .l.'i rents a 
bottle at your druggists. It is refreshing, 

cleansing and healing, pos*e**ing the agreeable 
fragrance of rose and myrrh Mended. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from page 3S) 

Is a rhild's, and also shake their heads dubi¬ 

ously at the announcement that a kiddy is 
singing when the.v hear Emily Boyle'* well- 
trained lyric soprano. Both .voungster* are 

curly-headed hlond* with saucer-sized blue eyes 
—bahy-slare eyes, if you plea*e. But not¬ 

withstanding what the.v say about blonds these 
diminutive towheads are clever! 

Mollie Williams Again 
Just ai we were about to send Mollie TVil- 

llams’ photo to the press room a young man. a 
writer of reputation. Iiappened along and saw 
it. Gazing at the picture he said: “Tliat plioto 

cf Mollie M'illiam.s remind* me that one year, 
the day before I'hrlstmas, I was broke In a 
strange city, willi ju'f forly.flve cents in riv 

pocket and no home. 1 spent twenty-five rents 

of it for 4 gallery seat to see the Mollie 'Wil¬ 
liams show—it was a matinee—figuring that it 

would be nice and warm in the theater and 
that 1 was to forget my troubles for the after¬ 

noon at least. I came out of the theater 
whistling Mollie Williams’ song hit, “Wait Till 
I Get You .Mone”, bought an evening paiier 
and scanned the want ads. Saw one for an 
elevator runner in a hotel, applied for the 
job and got it. On Christmas eve I had a 
home and a job. and on Christmas day an 
hone't-to-goodness turkey dinner, which 1 ate 
with memories of Mollie Williams. So long, 
give my regards to Mollie Williams;" 

Three Beautiful Women 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

V for The Boudoir 

^/7 R(Hfue^f^ 

\ STEIN COSMETIC CO/ 
I 4-30 BROOMC / 
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Holds the centre 
1^ of the Stage 
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Tke Portal Plajbooae PUjer* ol Micnrtpoll* 
m«iiUy pnrMU>4 AndrryeT * • To* B«^ 
Laofh’*, ooorrrtrd Into t pl(T bj D,aa Jecwn 
Tbe piece vai ao ■ucr«'»,fia ti.at 'Jte pla; va, 
repeated bj popular reqoeat. 

▲rtbv Maltlaod Lai bees eiiai;»d at coach 
for tbe Le 1‘rtlt Tbeatir do Vlcux Carre. New 
Oficaoa. and will take bii official poeition in 

September. Ifr. Maitland will hare fall charre 
of tbe affair*, aocb aa aelectiag tbe' plarert. 

eartlaf tbe ebararters. etc. 

Tbe weekl7 loncbeoD daj of tbe Tnlia (Ok.) 
Little Theater Plaferi bai been cbas;.'ed from 
Wedbeadax to Kndaj at tbe Boatoo Inc. Telia. 
Tbe aiUDmer aebedule of thie ifToop Indoder as 

erening of plaj-readi&x on alternate TueedaT* 
at tbe borne of Mr. and Mra. Pari Ib-ed. 1440 
Bontb Dearer arenne. It 1e repored that tbe 
Board of Directrwa baa decided to repeat at 
toterraU tbit rummer exme of the plaxt flren 

dnriaf tbe aeaitoi] Jurt patt. 

Arnca Ppttercr. Snrtruetor of dranretlc* at 
the New York State College for Teacbera in 
Albanx, K. T. hat been encaped for tbe ruin* 
mer bj Dr. Melril D* wej to jrfodu'e amateur 
pla/a In tbe ntw theater of the laike Piind 
t'lTib and to fire a aerie* rtt readicaa and talka 
oa modem drama. M.'» Fut'erer Is one of 
the fineat readerr In the country. She made 
a special atud.T r»f Barrie and W-lde, whose 

r playa abc Interprets shjx rbl.r. 

The rnlrerrlty Tlxtter of tbe rnlrerrlfy of 
Iowa. Iowa City. la., prornti-d two play* re¬ 
cently. TTiey were '•Wappln* a Wharf", a 
frlabtful comedy of pirate*, by Chari*-* S. 
Brooks, June i.’b, and tbe other wa* "Tbe Anat- 
aans", a farcical romance In three a-t*. by 

Pinero. Jnly 6. Both plays were enacted by 
the Ont-o'-Door Player* on tbe out-of-door 
stage in tbe Conrt of tbe Quadrangle. "Much 
Ado About Notbing". by Shakespeare, will be 
the neat offering of tbe Out-of-Door Piayera. 

taking place Joly 20. 

William E. Slater, boaln'aa manager of the 
Kl't Howit*>-r. tbe yi-ar-Us'k of tbe United 

I Stater Military A'-ademy. We»t Point, N. T., 
I advlnea aa follow* In r<'spon*e to our letter of 
I laouiry regarding tbe actlrlty of tbe West 
I Po nt Dramatle s<K'iety: 

‘■Our activli.e* are limited here by tbe prees 
^ of our aewdemie and military duties. We pro¬ 

duce bat one play ea b year. Bare no nn- 
ntng capital. o»e the acoal tyT>e of college 

y rtage, and oar only problem Is that of g^tt.ng 
time to imt on tbU one play each year." 

The Blrera'.de Player* of Greenwich. Conn., 
one of tbe competing- rr-n;>» in the recent 
Uttle Theater* To .rnament at the Nora Baye* 
Theater, New York, have de;artfd f:f>m tbe 
■(■ok«n drama to ‘give an outdoor prugiwm of 
mosic. pantomime and dance. Thi* latter pro¬ 

gram was given out of door* at tb<- estate of 
Mr*. Valeria I>in«eloth. ■'Wallhair', River¬ 

side. Coon., Saturday evening, Jnly 7. Tbe 
proceed* fr**m tbe entertainment w;l] form tbe 
nocleos of a fond to e*tabl!*b a community 
playbonee. Many person* prominent in society 
made np tlie ca»t of “The I»le of tbe Rose", 

the mnaical play prevented. 

Tbe flrtt meeilrg of tbe Community Drama 
League of Minoeapolls, Minn., met at tbe 
borne of Mr*. W. W. Smith Monday evening, 
Jane 11. This wit tbe first meeting of thi* 
Uttle tbe*t»r gro:p and tbe following oHcera 
were elected: Olga Baker. pre»ideot; Cbarlea 
Dovi*. rlce.pTeiident: Olllvene Hanten, te -pe- 

tary, and ly*ul*e <J<>re. treasurer. The ohje-'t 
of this gronp 1* to follow tbe plan of tbe 
Uttle theater movement alrcaily proven aue- 
eoaafnl tbroont the Totted States It wat 
decided to produce “Op-o’-me Thumb” a* tbe 
first offering. Rehear-*!* have already been 
Oinrted. altho no deficite date of produrtloa 

ba* been annoonetd 

Tbe featcre stunt at an entertainment fol¬ 
lowing tbe annual senior class sapper in the 
gymnasium of Smith College, Northampton, 
Mass.. Tuesday evening, June 19. was a parody 
on aenlor dramatics by the class cf 1922. The 
perudy was In accordance with tradition at the 
innltotioo. It was written by Clarice R. Young. 
•28. of Kenwofsl, N. Y. Those elaasmatet who 

took the leaiicg parts were: Lola E. Brown 
of Lewiston. N. Y., as “Ecco"; Jean Whiting, 
of Brooklyn, a* "Losenget, Duke of Spaghetti”; 
Jane Dinsmore, of Cincinnati, O., as "Mist 

Loaengei"; Helen Dan* Smith, of Charleston, 
W. Va.. as "E-ldiforo"; Emily W. Fureaman 
and Dorothy S. Foresman, <5f Kenilworth, III., 
and EIiaatMtb S. Stedman, of Cliogo. as the 

three "Bnrle*<)oa*". At the aenior clans sup¬ 
per each toa«t had as Its title an appropriate 
line Irani Andrelev'a "Black Maskers”, wbkb 
va* given ibis year iiy aenior dramatic*. 

Tbe Genera! Electric Company, haring blazed 
the way fitr tbe r-gular presentation of theatri¬ 
cal productions over tbe radio by organising a 
gronp. of amateur the*p!ana known as the WGY 
Player*, at Its ftmocs broad, asting station In 
Bcbecectady, N. T., It taking another step 
forward by opening a dramatic s'h.rii for ll>e 
training and recruiting of talent. TTie school 
srlU be under the direction of Edward H. Smith, 
who has had charge of the productions pre- 

/ 

(CUMMl’NICATK'N? TO Ol'B NEW TO&E OITJCE?.) 

tented by the WGY Players dnring tbe past 
season. It la believed that among the 21 OOO 

tmployeei of tt* G. E. at the Schenectady plant 
there are a cumber who bare stage talent and 
It will be tbe aim of tbe dramatle school to 
bring this out. Ihiring tbe snnrmer months 
or.*-act play jc-'gram* will be pres* nted In 
which tbe atudents at the a'hrKd will take 
part. At tbe end of tbe sumiber tbe most 
pnimlsing actors and actresses will be chosen 

to "appear" with tbe WGY Players. 

The WGY Player* (broadcasting regular the¬ 
atrical prodnetions from tbe Genfral Eicetrx 
Ciimpany radio station at R'-benectady. N. V.) 

C-.ve "It Pays To Advertise" for their final 
I.*rfonnaace of tlie aeas'.n Friday evenmg. June 
21*. The "large and appn-ciatlre aodiente" to 
which the critics so fr*-qnently refer in their 
review of a regular production on the stage 
was on hand for tbe "radio show", but it wat 
able to hear only. After the performance Fri¬ 
day night, each memb<T of tbe "Little Ti.e- 

ater Radio Company" spoke a few ■words of 

on from California to auperrlae thi* yeafs 
Passion Play. He aays the'prodnetion w;Il have 
a derided Oriental toneb as to costumes. In 
keeping with tbe dignity and b*uut.i of the 
prodnetioB is tbe mnsic. John Lund hat com¬ 
pleted a new score, in the playing of wuirh be 
will direct hi* orchestra. Tbe opeclhc i" -f'.rm- 
ance w-U be given \l:.nday n.ght. July Itl, and 

it will be continued until Sc,.u-mUr 1, pre¬ 

sented evenings only. 

The Hlgbtstown Players, Higbtstown. N. J.. 
recently closed their season wiib an outd or 
frolic at CMrnegie Lake, ITinretun, N. J. Tiic 
picnic, it is said, wa* btld a* a sendoS for 
G W. Marqoe Maier, who dejiarK-d on a coun¬ 
try-wide tour of little theater grouj.* several 
weeks ago. Mr. Maier informs The B lH-ard 
that on bit tour of little tb*'aters be ba* tbui 
far visited and talked to tbe Portal Players 
and tbe SCliidio Piaysr*. Minneajioll* M nn., 
also attending a rehearsal of "The Green 
Cockatoo" hy the former gronp. He wi« also 
a g'.est of the Trenton Players’ Guild wtien it 

York'* most norcl little theater, tbe Triangle, 
located in tbe beert of Greenwich Village. 
Miss Kirkwood was formerly art director of 
lictorial Review and resigned fr'jm that coo- 

DertloD because of tbe d*-inatMl* made on her 
ly tbe Triangle. She not only directs, but 
designs the ecenery and costumes At present 
she 1* earning out some intensely Interesting 
experiments wjtb mobile ligbta. 

Gordon Whyte, dramatic critic of The Bill¬ 

board. who needs no introduction. 
Tbe name of tbe fourth judge la to be an- 

nounced later. 

W. TEINMOUTH SHORE'S THEATER 
TO MT mind th* thratf-r i* mainly ■ plt'^ wherp I ran make my eacape fr^ 

rral life, from every-day th'nir** and d'kiepa. Life during the day la doll and 
drab enough; why go to the theater f(*r a repetition of what we have heard, 

aeen and done during our work hour*-! I recall a play by Pinero tome years ago in 
which was set on tbe stage a gr.*up of nirrow-mlniled, *or*1l<*-hr*lned suburbanites. 
I knew them *11 only too well, and wa« vastly bor*-d hy having their society forced 
upon me when I had gone out to he enteria ned. Occasionally let me have a d-ama. 
even a tragedy, th»t dige deep down Info hurons nature; hut as a rule in the p'.ay- 
hon-e I want to laugh ani rejoice, f*ir I ask for light and col.ir. for fun and for 
gay music, most of which goo*ily go<d* tbe Highbrow, and all of which the Puritan, 
would deny me. A plague on both their bouses. 

The theater 1* a place for recreation. What is recreat.on? It it recreation. 
After th* day'* dull toil and tbe ce*M-le-s ra- ket of life I want. I ne«d to be re¬ 
created, to be refreshed, diverted, to renew my strength of mind, my elasticity, by 
change. Variety of Oi-<up*tion Is es*,ntlal to mental health. I de»'re to be taken 
out of myself, away fr**m myself; I don't ■want to be faced With problems which I 
have bad to solve for myself or for other*. 1 pick out the theater* and tbe piece* 
which will provide me with th;* recreation. Lei other* go elsewhere If they will. 
•Tlie theater ha* -always been a place of recreation from the day* of Actor-Manager 
William 8h*ke-pe*re to Uiose of Hopkins and B>-Useo. of B*‘erbohm Tree and George 
Gro—m th. So will It be as long at men and women love Joy; may that he f.ir ever 
and f-T ever. I take my pleasures gladly; so do all wise folk. Wlio ha* any right 
to any me 'Nay" if I go to tbe theater to aee pretty girls and pretty dresses, to 
langb coosomedly at the fnnniments of tbe comedians, tap my toe and nod my 
noodle in time to tonefal, rateby mosic. forgetting tbe gray streets and strenuous 
office* of business hours? Mr*. Craigle (John Oliver Hobbes) once told me that ah* 
held revue to be almost tbe highest fonn of dramitlc art; a happy combine of 
mnsic. beautiful women and lovely garment*, fine acenery, with poetry and wit. Un¬ 
fortunately, tbe poetry and tbe wit are oaually conspicuously absent. Oh, why did 
Bernard 8baw refute to write a revue? 

If I am in a frisky mood, why abould I not laugh at a farce, and what matter 
bow far removed from real life it be so long at it does amuse me? The world 
shown to ns beh'nd tbe footlights 1* mike-believe; let It go at that; and If we arc 
entertained, recreated, let ua be thankful. The Higbbruw can go elsewhere, and I 
ask him not to pour backets of ice water down tbe neck* of those who innocently, 
if sr*mewbat nnintellectually, disport tbcmaelves. Now and then I am a bit of a 
Highbrow myself, but not often. In aerloos drama tbe people do all aorta of things 
we never do in real life: wbat's the odds, so long at we are amused by their antloa? 
One toocb of human nature makes the crudest, rudest melodrama bit oar hearts; 
we revel in the sweet aimplicity of tbe heroine and the beruict of the hero; we shud¬ 
der at tbe Tile villain and at tbe aeductlve, indlacreetly clad vamp; and we are 
uplifted liccauae all end* welL virtue Is rewarded and wedding bell* rejoice oar 
tender hearts. Wc are most of n*. I am glad to think, children of a larger growtb; 
sra delight la tbe felry tele* that tbe theater preeenta to as... 

KEW YORK TIMES. 

farewell to the audience. The company closing 
was practically tbe same aa when It was organ- 

lz*-d by Edward H. Smith. One of lU num¬ 
ber, Jamci 8. B. Mnlarkey. of Amsterdam, died 
during the conrse of the teason. Edward E. 
Pt. Louis Joined tbe Player* In December and 
Ruth Rchllling, of Troy, had been acting with 
th*-m for several month*. B<i*«ni#ry St. Louis 
took several child parts. Others in tbe ci‘-l 
were Frank Oliver, Courtland Hopkina, Viol* 
Karwowsk* Margaret V. Smith. Rea I’bibbs, 

Burton Anthony, J. J- Mac Donald, John Lof- 

tta and Herman Scbulman. 

Tbe B-jffalo Passion Play of 1923 1* absolutely 
a new pri.iducti*>n. Father Abern of Catlnua 
College emphasize* strongly. The dramatic 

version of tlTe life of Christ 1*. of coorse, the 
same, but new scenery and coi-tume* will be 
used. The In-tallatlon, at big expense, of an 
Intricate lighting system will make iwiailble 
the production of scenic effect* never before 
achieved in Buffalo. Just a* a New York tne- 
ces* la develop<-d, starting with the de<!gn* 
and the rntdela, so the stage setting for the 
Passion Play are being built. This task ha* 
be*-n entrusted to Sheldon K. Vlele, one of the 
younger gr-mp of men identified with New YTk 
produition* eharaetcrlied by Irdividu.vitty and 
novelty. Mr. V'ele, who wa* born in Buffalo 

and wa* rradiiat*d from Yale, has been ren- 
neeted with the Theater Gnild. Eric Sefon 
Snowdon, ■well-knotcn director, hat been brought 

closed its aeason with an offering of four 
splendid oae-act plays. Mr. Maier is bound 
westward after rneountering torrid beat in 

Chicago and typical Western tornadoes at 
Omaha. 

Speaking of conservatism in tlie offerings 
chosen by little theater groups, be contrasts the 
advantages enjoyed by certain groups in that 
they have audiences not too c<n»*'rtatlve. 
where*-, be state*, the Hightstonn Players 

meet a most conservative audience "and mu«t 
watch every step in order not to tiring pulpit 
denuneiation down upon their head* f r de- 
Xiatting from old-style plays". He adds; "I 
verily believe that if a line mentioned nethi-r 
extreroilfies as lower limbs there would te a 

near riot of aiiopicxy cases among tbe andl- 
enec.” 

Tbe names of tbe Judges in tbe Little The¬ 

ater -krtiele Contest are aa foUows. with one 
more to l>e named: 

Walter Uartnig, chairman of tbe Uttle The¬ 
ater Service of the New York Drama I eacu* 
and also a member of tbe Board of D r-rtura 
of tbe league 

We eon«l<ler otirnclve* very fortnnat,- In hav¬ 
ing Mr. Hartwlg a- a judge, a* he 1* in d.illy 
touch with the little theat* r mon ment and 
wa* general manager of the little theater lunr- 
nameat held recently in New York under tbe 
anspieea of tho New York Drama League 

Mis* Kathleen Kirkwood, director of New 

Tbe new pn>gr*m of the Triangle Theater, 

Seventh avenue, between BlsTeotb and Perry 
streets. New York, announces its new pro¬ 

gram "Noab. Jonah an’ Cap’n John tiknitb". 
by Don Mari|uis; “(Xilumblne", by CoHn (dem¬ 
ents; "Serambled Eggs”, by Lawton Mackall, 
and "The Monkey's Paw", by Jacobs. 

Rnth Valentine, one of the talented young 

women whom Mis* Kirkwood la presenting at 
the Triangle In tbls^blli, has at least on* 
thing in c«mm>m with many of Broadway’s 
leading lights—-he commutes from Olen Cure, 

Long Island, every day. Marion Clilanell, an¬ 
other leading player, I* an English girl who 
haa never apiteared In America before exiept 
at benefits. It. la eaid that after her arrival 
here, in an eff. rt nut to be awamped by New 

York, she aciepted a (Misitlon with the New 
York office of The Uuidoo Times, where sbe Is 
busily engaged when not apitearing at tbe 
Triangle. Several authors and men well versed 

in tbe theater have urgi-d Mias Cblsnell to 
accept a profe-Kional engagement, bat, to quote 
Mia* Cblsnell, -be "prefer* to break Into New 
York's tbeatriral firmament thru its only ex¬ 

perimental theater, the Triangle." 

At the annnal meeting of tbe Pasadena 
rrMllf.) (jommunity Playhoose Association 

three new memlx-rs of the governing board 
were elected. They are Mra. Philip Scbnyler 
Doane, Eleanor RIsaell and Capt. Paul Peri- 
gord. Board members holding over are Mrs 
F. H. Sellers, Q. A. Mortimer, Mrs Boliert 

A. Millikan, Iioulse Crawford, C. 0. Clarke. 
L. M. Jones, E. F. Qillette and J. W. Morin. 

The board baa already organised for the 
season of 1923-'24, selecting Captain Perigord 
for president, Mrs. Millikan for Tloe-president, 

Mr. Qillette for secretary and Mr Jones for 
trea*urer. As Captain Perigord is abroad nntil 
September, Mrs. .Millikan will be in charge of 

Community Playhouse- actiTlttes nntil then. 
This will be tbe organisation’s seventh season. 

The report of C. E. Prickett, bnalnets man¬ 

ager of the asiOi'iatlon, indicated that 4<!.7M) 
persons had attended tbe twenty-two produc¬ 
tions made during the ftast eleven months. 
There were 194 iierformances. Receipts frem 
all sources amounted to $4.1,9.''>8 and the dis- 

bursementa were 144,728. The membership 
totaled 1,737—active, sustaining and patron 
mer-oors. 

In hia report Gllmor Brown, director- of tbe 
Community Playhouse, said that ita outstand¬ 
ing fet ire was generally regarded to be tbe 

audiences, which seem to be more In the nature 
of a big family than merely attendant* at tbe 
play. Mr. Brown emphasized tbe imlnt that 
less and less are participants inclined to t.ake 
part for the puriM>s<> of merely "showing off", 
as Is so often the case In amatenr productions. 
But DOW they play because "the play’s the 
thing”, 

Tbe retiring president, J. W. Morin. In hla 

address stressed tbe social asiH-rt of tflio Pa-a- 
I dena Community Playhouae work. He declared 
I that tbe plays that are put on are mu<h in 

the nature of by-pr>/dnrt*, the chief |)uri>ose 

being to get the fteople together to cr'Vte 
something worth while In loving creation Mr. 
.Morin acmroed up tbe Ideals of the Community 
ri.iyhouse by defining If a* "a civic Institution 

[ whose fundamental pur(ioee is the development 
of the normal, artistic and cnltured values 

which may be derived out of the aortal and 
rcrrcatlonal contacta of the people." 

A Bernard Shaw play, with the star of ita 
Ixindon production api<earing In a cast com- 
poeed otberwiee of college students of the 
drama, la a stage novelty of the heated term 
to he offered New Yorkers The play la "You 
Never Can Tell", a farce whoso leading char¬ 
acter is a philosophical waiter. 

In various productions at "Yon Never (Mn 
Tell" at tbe Court Theater In London the 

role of the waiter, plaj-cd by I/mis 4'alvert. 
who wa* tbe irermmal choice of Mr. Shaw for 
tbe part, reieived the unanlmoiia and un¬ 
stinted [(raise of the critic*. Mr. Calverr ap¬ 
peared in the role In 1005 and again fifteen 

year* later, but New York's drat o|>|(ortunity 
to see him, aa one Ixtndnn crttle said, "in one 
of tboae rreatlona which do not fade from 
memory", will eome thla week when "You 
.Never Can Tell" will be put on for thri-e iwr- 
fomianees, July I'J, 1.3 and 14. at the College 

Playhouse at tbe Washington Square Osnter of 
New York University. 

The other parts will be taken by member* 

of the tVashIngtoD Siiuare College Players, an 
organization enmiKt-cd of members of the 
clasM-a In dramatle art at the nnivrraity con- 
du'ted by Randolph Somerville. 

The Washington 8quare College Players have 

teen earnest student* of the dr.vma for four 
year* and have staged more than thirty-five 

plays, for whieh tbey bav* built their owa 
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t-ccm-ry and dpslfinod and mndp their own oon- 
nil n« a part of n college coiirae cm- 

Iraclng a study of the atape In all Its form* 
Members of tlie professional atape, Ineliidln? 
Mr. Calrert, Dudley nippes, Sheldon K. VIele 

and Norman Rel-Geddp«, have constituted a 
committee which acted In an advisory capacity 

to the young players. Mr. Calvert, for two 
years director of the New Theater In New 

York and known for many years In England 

as an aefor and pisnlucer of Shakespearean and 
contemporary plays, was so impressed hy the 

enthusiasm and work of Mr. Somerville's pupils 
that he S'lpgested to them that their merits 
Justified their attempting a Shaw play, prefer- 

ahly "You Never Can Tell". He offeri'd, not 
only to ap|>ear In hIs famous part of the 
waiter, hut to direct the rehearsals. Tlieso 

rehearsals have now been in progress for four 

weeks and Mr. Culvert says he Is more tlian 
pleased with tlie p^)press of the young players. 

Tlie part of Dolly, one of the Irreiiresslhle 

twins, is to tie played by Mr Calvert's daugh¬ 
ter. Patricia, who plans a stage career In 
imitlnllen. not only of her father, hut of her 
paternal grandimrents, both of whom were 

long famous on the English stage. The other 
twin will he P.erkeley Irvine, and the difficult 
role of the ley and disdalnfnl Gloria has been 
a.lotted to .\nne Mitehell, a Kansas girl. 
Valentine, the Impecunious and romantic den¬ 

tist whosp ardent wooing finally melts Olorla’s 

piaelal heart, will he played hy Tom Moore; 
.Mrs. Ciandon, who writes hints for mothers 

wliich lier own ehildrcn hurl at her head, by 
Marion llrewster; Mr. Orampton, the father, 
by Itlihard Ceough; Mr. Rohiin. the lawyer, by 
William Farrel, and Finch McComas, the fam¬ 

ily solii-itor, by Riidiard liBrnbert. 

Word comes from St. Danl, Minn., that the 

St. Paul riayera. which presented "Cappy 
Ricks" last year, have begun their annual 
Stale tour. Their present vehicle hears the 
name of "SunlH'.ams", a musbal vaudeville 

revue which had Its pn^mlere at the Grove 

ravilion. St. Paul, Priday evening, June 'JI. 
The memteers of the east are all residents of 

Pt. Paul, the featured players ludnp F.orence 
I'nniian, A1 Steffen. Jack Shourt. Dernlce Tier¬ 

ney, Iterolhy Driscoll, Joseph Moore and Wini¬ 
fred Sl."kwell; while tlie lesser lights are 
Rose Spellman, Ruth Kossaek, Pauline I>Duc. 
Charlotte Planchard, Thaddeua Clancy, Harry 
Pnderw.cxl and Jane Spink. 

The play Is in three acts and twelve episodes 

and Is directed hy William I>. llay, assisted 
hy Philip Potts and Dorothy Potts. The play 

Is hciiig conducted under tlie ansplees of tho 
Knights of Columbus 

The fifth eommeneemect perfonnanee at the 
Fniversity of North Carolina, (ffiaiiel 11.II. 
N. C , consisted of a program of three one-aet 
Idays, presented hy the Carolina Playmakers, 
Prof. Frederiek TI. Koch directing. The p«'r- 
formance tisik plae,. in the PI.iyhou«e Tuesday 

evening. Jane 12. and the program was as 
follows: 

".tOATll.V" 
A Romance of the Old ftonth 

Hy Jane Toy 
The tffiaraeters 

Colonel Joseph Peitiway, C. S. A. 
.C.eorge V. Denny 

.'Ilss Molly Peitiway, bis sjiinstcr sister.... 
...Jane Toy 

.\m:il.el ] ^ . f Katherine Datts 
Angela iuilonol Pettlway a J yf,ry Traill Tdlott 
Agatha ) Dacghtem | Nancy Battle 
Major Benjamin Baity, C. S. .\..Robert Piekens 
latrtav .Merrlmon. an eligible young man.. 
. j*T.<.D<er Murphy 

Shtdrack, ♦he negro hntler.Hoyt Boone 
S.< n*.—Th,. |>arl(>r of the IVttlway homo, 

IIlll.Vs.ro. N. C. 
Time—.Aftern.ion. May. IsflT. 

OLD FNdl.lSlT FOLK SONGS 
Chiefly Ellrahelhan 

riey no; NoNmJj- at Ilome. 
Of All the Birds. 
We Be Scldiers Three 
I Cannot Eat Huf l.ltlle Meat 

—From Gammer Giirtou's Needle. 
Down .Among the Dead Men, 
l liree Merry Men. 

The Singer*—H. K. .Anderson. T. 11. Tl.imll- 
lon. E. S. I.tiiil-ay. 

Tills grorp (if Miiigs In Selected and arranged 
by l.dwin S. Lind-ay. whi» Is a candidate for 
tlie degree of Doctor of Philosophy in English 
Ibis s.ar. IDh H|>erlBl liilcreHt has heen in 
to.' field of Pbziilictlian music, iMid the siilijcct 
ef his dissertation is ' The Music of the Songs 
in the Ellr.ahethan Drama". 

"MAMMA" 
A Comedy of .Modern Manners 

By ilriicst 'Tls'mpson 
The CImriictcrs 

'Irs. P.riirlon. newly rich.... Kit ly l.-e Krazler 
Mr. BriiMoii. lier hiisliaiid... .Cliarlcs tlobl, Jr. 
• bbn.i. ihclr diiightcr.Sue Byrd Thompson 
l!o‘s rt Baker, a university student. 
. Silencer Morphy 

.\lls-rl Carr, Itoliert'a friend.Iloyl Boone 
s,eii(>—Pile BriiMon llxdng-roi'tii In a city of 

N.rih (Sarollna 
I'liiie- .\n early evening in Janunry, liUj. 

It Is Interesting to note that the Cnrolln.a 
I'larniakers have appeared before more than 
I. iNSi people In their liljll pilgrlmagi* thru tlie 
i amlinas. TwcnI.v-two towns and eities have 
b.. n liieluded in their Itinerary—eommiinltiea 

varying in population front two to sIxVy tliou- 
'and. 

Kallierine Brook, who played the part of the 

>11 "'oiiiiry's wife lit "Ituin", haa ri'tiirniul to 

U»- e.iiintry from a trip .ibroad. Slie will re- 

4.,,u the company iit the Miixine KlHotl Thea- 
• '■I, Ni w York. 

Berlin, .lune 1.1.—,\s reg.urds visa niles for 

Americans who visit Germany, the Ameri¬ 
can (.'hamher of Commerce in Berlin, 

Erledrleh Strasse .M*, has i.lneed the following 
new regulations at our disposal for piihileation: 
Notwithstanding the neiessity of controlling 

tind limiting the nunib<‘r of foreigiier.s entering 
nnd locating in this eountr.v tlte German gov¬ 
ernment Is not placing any diffleulties In tho 
wa.v of Amerieim eitir.ens who wish to enter 

nnd have gissl reasons for locating in Germany. 
In view .of misleading press n-prorts in tho 
t'nited Btafes to the effect that Americans 
were not welcome and could not secure a visa 

to enter Germany, the President of the Chamber 
appointed a committee to confer with the 
propMT authorities of tlie government which 

brought out the following facts: (1) American 
theatrical people or business nren with propier 
credentials, also tmirists, students, visitors to 

German bathing resorts will have no difficulty 
In securing a visa at any German Consulate 
In the United States or elsewhere. (2) .\merl- 

<ans are welcome in Germany and no difficulties 
whatever are placed in their way. (.1) To 
assist those .Americans who desire to remain 

in Berlin and those whose permits have ex¬ 

pired the American ChamlH>r of Commerce here 
offers its services. 

Uiiilolph Kommer, who negotiated Professor 

BeinhanU's dealings with Morris Gest and 
brought them to a suceessful conclusion, has re¬ 
turned from New Y’ork and ia here at the Ad- 

lon, awaiting Morris Gest. They will both go 
to Salzburg to confer with Max Reinhardt. A 
strange rei>ort fmm the management of the 
Salzburg festiv.al plays has just reached Berlin 
to the . ffei t that this season no performances 
and no concerts will take place. The reason 
given Is that tho local hotels and merchants 
are ehargiiig sueh exorbitant prices that peo¬ 
ple will stay away. Private information from 
Hugt> von Hofmannsthal, author of "The Mir¬ 
acle" nnd "The World Theater", s.xys that the 
more direct cause of the Interruption of tho 
festivals Is the Incessant .antl-semitic propa¬ 
ganda against .Max Reinhardt In Salzburg. 

Edmund Reinhardt will have his own theater 
in Berlin hy the time his brother opt-ns with 
Morris <I(»' a new hulbling on Kiirfiirsten- 
d.iiiim at riilnnd SIni'se. now in course of 

erection. It adjoins the Kiirfurstendamm The¬ 
ater and was first destined as a movie palace. 

Sigiid Onegin, jnst ha< k from America, will 
be one of the stars at the forthcoming Munich 
festival pla.vs during August nnd Sepfemher at 
the Prinzregenteo. Resldenz and National. There 

will he performances of AA'agnerisn operas and 

of the following; “Palestrina". "F.leelra", 
".Salome". ".Ariadne", "Rosonkavalier". Mme. 
Onegin returns late in .September to America. 

Another ro.\alist play here at the Konimand- 
anten, "Taiiroggen". di-aling with the Prus¬ 
sian general York and his officers during tho 
Xiilioleoiile peri.Kl pneeding the wars of liber- 

iitioii, has proved a big siieeess, 
.A Iti'lattd w.ir drama at the Steglitz Sihlos.s- 

park, "Dreiklaiig des Krleges". hy the eminent 
writer. Waller Bloem. has lioeu accorded a 

very friendly reception. 

The Stale Oiieni, Max von Sehilliiigs, general 

niU'le direct.ir. h.is not .vet found a sueeessor 
to Leo Bleeli. wh.i went to the German Oiwra 
House. The unumgement of Clemen* Kruuta 

from the Vienna State Opera has not been con¬ 
firmed, while Otto Klemperer from the Cologne 
Opera notise, one of the greatest musicians in 
tho country, declines unless authoritative power 
is given him, which would mean the abdica¬ 
tion of Sehilling.s and Stiedry. The Czech Zem- 
Ilnsky from Prague will probably be appointed. 

New plays last week: "Tugendprinzossin”, 
operetll, Dentsehes Kunstler; "Causa Kaiser'*, 
farce, Komodlenhaus; (the president of the 

German Actors’ Association, Riekelt, appears 
in tills play in a small role). Both plays t.vpl- 
cal summer prodnotions_ 

Richard Strauss, now in South America, has 

a new opera, “Intermezzo", which will be pro¬ 
duced for the first time after his return. 

Vienna star salaries: Richard Strauss, as 

general director of the State Ojiera, 20.000.<KK) 
kronen per month; Mme. Wildhrtinn, .fl.OOO.niK) 
kronen per evening; Vera Schwarz, .AT.OOO.inh) 
kronen for 10 appi'aranees; Paulsen, director 

Burg Theater, 13,710,.-)00 kronen per month. 

Berlin's lato.st sen.sation Is tho Circus Busch, 
where the “Festival Community of Gravenort, 
Silesia", Is producing passion pla.vs after the 
Oherammergaii style. Forgotten are the twenty- 

four 8*>-caIled operettas now running in this 
city, and forgotten is the circus atmosphere 
of the locality In contrast to the open-air sur¬ 
roundings of the original production in Oberam- 
mergau, with simple peasants in place of actors 
as bore; It Is a most wonderful performance 
and loudly praised by the entire Berlin press. 

"Musicians against ntusleians" is the war 
cry in Berlin. The Musicians' Union is 
against the employment of civil servants In 
the orchestras of the fonner military bands, 
and inconsequence, as no settlement could be 
effected, several bands, among them the fa¬ 
mous guard regiments' bands of Przywarsky and 
Knoeh. are laying off. Berlin's most famous 
military band is Becker's. Becker, in pre-war 
days, conductor of the Kaiser Franz Guards’ 
l>and. has long been proclaimed by Americans 

as the German Sousa. 
The Rlogoku Famil.v of Japenese acrobats 

has been booked hy several German vaudeville 
managers at forty minimtinr salaries (the mini- 
niiini figure is at present 300.tkXt marks), thus 
marking the re-entranee of a big Japanese 

troupe Into German.v since the war. 
Manager Griiss of the Deutsches, Munich, h.ts 

booked two English vaudeville acts for the cur¬ 

rent month, but failed to obtain the necessary 
vises. 

t'irciia Norb.’ck in Christiana, Norway, has 

eighteen acts on the bill, of which twelve are 

Gentians. 
.A new circus has been oja-ntHi in Constanti- 

r.oide, the Colosseum, by M. N. Sloliin. Kiissian 
trick rider, the majority of the acts living 
German. 

•A Fitzmaurice production, featuring Mae 
Murray. "Die taiizeiide Maske" being the local 
title, is, next to tho Goldw.vn film "Die t<dle 
I’rincessin", the screen success of the week. 
"Fatty at the Sanatorium" and "Ch.iplin as 

Emigrant" a''(* most welcome additions. 

In disposing of the Engl’sh rights to "Tlie 

l.ast Warning". Mindlin A Goldreyer will wit- 
iK'-s the opening performance of Thomas E. 

Fallon's mystery play when It is pp'diieed in 

lAiudon at the rriucess Theater. 

HARD WORDS 
“ABASBANELL, LINA’’, actress and prima donna, (u-bah-hu-’nel) ('lee-nu). 

There is a secondary stress on (hah), the sersmd syllable of the family name. 
"ALBEF", Edward F., head of the Keith Circuit, ('aw;l-h’). 
“ASTAIRE", Fred and Aiicle, musical comedy artists, (es-'tere), (-ere) as In 

“there". ".Adele" is (ll-'del). 
"BOURCHIER’’, Arthur, L"ndon protiucer, (-baut-shu), with (au) like -ou in 

“out'* (ant). 
“BYRNE", Francis, American actor.' The late Francis Byrne pronounced his 

namo to rhyme with "burn". 
“CHOTHERS", Rachel, AmerVan playwright, ('kru-thuz), the first -u (kru) 

as in "nil", tl'.e second -u (thuz) like obseitre-e, the -th voici'd ns in “thus". 
“BULLZELL", raul, new executive s’ecretary of the Associated Actors and 

Artists of America, (dtirzel), with -u (dul) as in "up". 
“DB MAURIER", S r Gerald, English actor and manager, son of the late 

George Dii Maurier, the famous artist of “Punch'*, and the author of “Trilby", 
(dyoo-'maw:-ri-el), with (dyoo) like “dew” said quickly. 

"LESLIE", Leslie Howard, English actor, pronounces his Christian name accord¬ 
ing to Br tish usage, Clez-li) with a z-sotind instead of an s-sound. 

"LIVESY". Sam, English actor, (liv-zi). 
‘ 3LARGAL0", Margalo Gillmore, American actress, pronounces her Christian 

name (’mah-gu-ln). 
"Sl.IGAPORE”, seaport eity on Singapore Island to the South of the Malay 

peninsular (sing-gu-’paw:) with a secondary stress on the first sylLable. The last 
syllable, in American usage, is better represented by (-paw-u), like -o in “on'* 
followed by obsoure-e, the same as we pronounce the word "pore”. 

NOTE: The (aw:) with two dots after it represents the long open-o sound 
of "law" (law:). The Hard Words follows the scheme of marking used in The 
Spoken Word department of The Billboard. The (aw) without dots, represents the 
short open-o in "on". i 

Then and Now 

in the Theater 
By IdBS. THOKAS WHIFEEN 

(In The Drama) MT friends ask me sometimes why I do not 

retire from the stage. Those of them 
who know me w< II should know better 

than to ask. The principal reason Is that I 

don't intend to. I suppose seventy-eight might 
reasonably be termed "getting along in years,'' 
but as long as I have no desire to play 

debutante roles and happy in playing such parts 
as Grammy Liibee in ‘.Steve" I shall continue^ 

in the profession which has been and is my 
life work. 

I was much amusi'd rncently when someone 

wrote of me ".Mr.s. AA’hiffen'a spare time la 
spent tin attending Innrheons and teas.” This 
was, no doulit, intended as a pretty eompllment, 

hut after reading tlie item I was surprised that 
it did not further state that my chief ri'ereatinn 
was ntfemling all-night siiiqier parties after 
the theater. As a matter of fact, m.v life la 

loo full to contain any “spare time". .As those 

of you who know the profession of tlie theater, 
the actor’s morning meal ia .a combination of 
breakfast and luncheon as li" cannot rise early 

since bis "offlee” clo,ses at midnight. This 
mid day necessity Is as far removed from a 

social function as is the farmer's four o’cloi'k- 
in-the-morning breakfast, and a cup of tea 

■with a friend can hardly l>e classed as an Item 

wortny of the society column in the news¬ 
papers. 

There have been many rhanges in the policies 
and general workings of the theater In Ameri¬ 
ca during the fifty-four years that have passed 
since I first came here from England. Some 
of the changes show the Improvement of the 
present-day conditions over those of the earlier 
years, while tliere are enstoms that I am 

sorry we have lost. One of ihi'se latter is the 
camaraderie of the old Green Ibsmi. The Green 
Room means little, if snything, to the younger 
generations, hut it was liere that the pla.vera 

used to foregathir for soeisl disoourso. At the 
old Lyceum Theater in New York, under the 
direction of Daniel Frnhman, we worked ns a 
fairly large and happy family, with the Green 

Room taking the place of the family dinner as 
a sort of clearinghousp for the discussion of 

opinions, erltleism of one another, ideals and 
ideas, and hopes for the future. 

In the days of the old Lyceum our company 
included many players who In later years be¬ 
came well known thruout the country: Georgia 

Cayvan whose ^»me is now only a n’?mory, 
Henrietta Crosman, May Robson, Effie Shannon. 
Mary Mannering, Julie Opp, Hilda Spong, W. 
J. I.eMoyne, Herbert Keloey, Charles Walcot, 
Edward J. ?>Iorgan. Henry Miller William 
Faversham and James K. Hackett. Many of 

these were not of the original stock company 
of which David Belasco, then little known 

In the theater, was stage manager, but were, 
as he was, “in the making”. 

Turning to the days before those spent at 
the Lyceum Theater, there come to my mind 
conditions that to the modern young or middle- 

aged person will seem incredible. When I 
first came to America there were for foot¬ 
lights in the small-town theaters only kerosene 

Ismps, each with a dark serCen or shade to 
protect the eyes of the audience from the 
"brillianee" of the glare. These lamps were 
a constant source of danger to the players, 
especially when diaphanous costumes were worn. 
I knew of one case where a girl's flimsy skirts 
beeamo ignited from these lamps and she was 
burned to death. After the kerosene lamps 
came gas light snd we felt that we had 
achieved something that was a vast improve¬ 
ment. Even the earlier days of electric lighting 
seem lost in the present-day “flootl" and 
borders and what-not. Sometimes I feel that 

we have lost an illusion in our later-day llglit- 
ing and in our hoxed-in scenes. But I am not 
o<implaining since one must live in the present 
and only liefore a comfortable open fire at 
teatime have the privilege of being reminiscent. 

The hotels and the traveling ac-ommodatlons 
of the early days are ix'ally pleasant only in 
retrospect. When I first went from New York 
to the Western Coast there were no such tilings 

as dining ears on the trains; the traveler was 
allowed twenty minutes or so at railway station 
lunch room in which to satisfy his appetite. 
-As to the hotels, in one of my early (Xjntraets 
there was a stipulation that if my room and 

meals at the Is’st hotel in the eity exceeded 
one dollar and a half a day the manager of the 
company was to reimburse me for the excess, 

which he always did. There were no suites or 
rooms with private hath in those days; there 
was only the puldie hath to which, if one 
hided his time, he might have access. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases! 
DIBIXT to you at wholesale price*. Save halt on 
yrsir luggage billa. Giiarantifst gor«i«. equal to any 
and better than a whole lot. Rebuilt Wanira>« 
Tru'il.s a jpceialty. Send for catalcgue. 

REOINGTON CO., Scranton, Pa. 
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With the 

Stage Employees 
Lenox Little Theatre Activities 

and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

DAGGETT A. SCOTT, Managers 

Repertory Theatre, Understudy Workshop, School of Stage Methods 

Personals ard ether Hems of interest 
to Carpenters, Eleetrieians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters. Fly Men and 

Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A brilliant company of players and a iv'hool wi*h the personal tourh. ArfL*tp in¬ 
terested in Broadway openina should apply. Fall production. Send for particular*. 

-ADORES- 

SLAnss I —I ■ ■ m ll»i I t* Sue* Tt.- 
bWt«*« smA ZAitor. Tb» WC.- 
WMr«. Oac.&aBtt. Ofci* 

ASHNtEAD ELDRIDGE SCOTT.Casting Director 
Lenoi Theatre, 52 E. 78th St., New York 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT .School Director 
Studio, 202 W. 74th St., New York 

Ah* cf l^sl ri>/e Xo. T44* K'- 

It4 . siKl J»=*s Mryoo. of Lcx-tl !4h, 
tacaMpr.", Ct.'ss'i co it* •Totjr-h 
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tr*si*y Tr*>c3», irb<>. r-.b:!»b*B 
H.cta'*. a ctrazrc* t* tb* pr»j><-t.nD- 
lat, has iT'Y*,; t;« fr-ta Eai4, Ok., to 
0*«Yer C4l.. >£4 li oc.w :orat*4 at Booiaa 302- 

3tB. 210e Bro*4var. 

sr-.m* )*t4*ri ao4 aoslcians bar* furpa»«*4 

was 4ea4. Now 1 in**» Gab* Boon* In 

fh* flesh with Col* Bro»h*ri’ Circus, a robust 
msn In th* b*st of b*altb anfl atlll plarlnt 
orD*t aD4 stlogloK tb* high ones at the ag* 

of r,’.. 
<>sbe Boon* Is th* rounc*tt old man I 

*T*r met. nis bair Is tinged with grar. bu* 
his cheeks ire pink and bis step Is as tight 
and tprlngy is thst of a joutb H» plsyi with 
ti.e uroe Terre and rlfc,, as be did forty years 
ago, when I met him at Tbompson's Variety 

Theater in DaiUs. Tex. He was then playing 
coniet In hind and aeeond fiddle In orehestrs 
That was the fen-pleee band I wrote about 

••>m* years ago as blorklng the streets and 

sidewalks with listener* each night with tbeir 
eon^ert*. Where Is th* t*n-plere band tloinr 
th* same thing today? They played standard 

orerturea In those days—ten years before rag 
fim* w-ai introdured and nearly thirty-fir* 

years before Jixx. 
In response to my urgent request Gabe 

has promised to send his pieture to this de¬ 
partment of The Bilibcard as aooe as be ran 

hare tome ttken. lie still has his little farm 
in Northeittern I»olslana. to which he experts 

to retire after this teason. This is his fare¬ 
well tour—If be doesn't change his mind H* 

says the present engagement is one of the 
most pleasant of bU long career and atttes 
• hat Elmer Jones, manager of Cole Brothers* 
Shows, Is a prince of good fellows and makes 

it rery agreeable for the mnslrlana and all 

others on the show. 
Gabe alto informed that Charley Rwan, 

fleeg a mark for steady aerrlre on one Job ten-piece band In Dal- 
and the Muse Inrltea them to anbmlt word of ,, trouplng somewhere 
tbeir engagements. 

The ball rfse be’ween th* boys repreaeat- 
Ing Local No, 3. Ch.-ago, and Windy City 

wsboys, a-cording to the latest repert 
tamable, was •'not sc, gocel**. * When darknesa 
came open the d.amend the ••nernlea*’ had 

thirty-aeren (871 rsna. while the stage heya 
had act been to bat 

By the MUM 

fCommxnlcatloaa to Olae.anati OfEce) 

Ona of Meyer Darla* orchestrat it putting in 

the summer season at the Deer Pirk Ootel, 

Deer Park. Md. 

When Sid Grauman. owner of aerertl lead¬ 
ing cinema theaters in Los Angelea, recently 

returned there from a trip acrota the cc.nntry 
be was greeted by a brass band. The mu- 
aiciana were membera of hit theater orchestras. ^ _ _ _ 

Grauman*! first announcement wti that be bad of "siY>rt”got hl^ Into serious trouble many 

It will be remembered that Gabe had a 
bobby for clipping men’s whiskers and keeping 

them at BOurenir*. At one time he bad a 
large collection which he exhibited to friends. 
Sometimes, instead of clipping off a bunch of 

rrhiskers. he would paint them with green 

paint, ne told me In Erirk that tbit form 

_____ engaged the original Six Brown Brothers, led 

George Goffrtfc’a Orchestra, numbering .1* “ ‘‘‘• 
pisceex, la being featured for the third anc- 

The eerenth annual conrentlon of the Bixtk „ independent chautaociuaa In 

Metropolitan Theater. 

Dictr.ct of the International Alliance will be 

held at Little Eoc-k. Ark.. July Ifi. according 
to adTitea from Recretary C, M. Fox. The 
rocrenticn. Mr. Fox la quoted at hiring said, 
pretr,.**-* fe he one of th* beat erer held by the 

' dwtn>-t Sereral off eers of th» parent body 
are expected to attend the mee’mg. 

time* and for that reason be diacoatinned the 
practice. Once he had to awim the Tennessee 
Rirer In Alabama to escape the wrath of a 
bather, whose whitkera be had shorn, and bit 

the Middle West. About thirty rlolin player*. Jig and clog shooting at him while he was In 
dacrer*. singers and story teller* took part in water. He escaped unhurt that time, but 
the old-time fiddlers* contest held recently at ,,w,y, lucky. One day be exited 

the fair gr'-.nr.d* in Fairmont. Minn. A* a ^ theater In Dallat carrying hi* belong- 
Heinie'a Bc-yal Orchestra, of Mutcatine. 1*.. 

wii to be fettered in an hour's pregrsm to be , . _ .... ... -- - -- - ■ - 
broadcasted fr^m the mdio station In I)** r *Ted these old Iq^ In a bundle under hi* left arm and drop 

- ftr-w.-v * -'gMAiralk. of \sw Vnrlr**. _ .__ 
Moices July 10. 

Homer F. Lee. leader of the band on Miller 
Br”-* * Clrcu*. adrlses that all of his player- From Tb* Albany (X. T.) Timea-ralen, 

fbe passing of one of tb* beat tad most pop- ar* less than twenty year* of ag* and all good 
pv nlar stag* hands of bis dsy: * musicians. He classes it at the youngest 

S' *'J4*n J. Carlin It dead and In hit passing circus band In the wcrld. 
the shades of Comedy and Tragedy that borer - ■ - 

r around tb* theater must hear* a figh of ior- The Filrbanka-Mors* Band, directed by F. 
row. K. Tho*ak. inaugurated Its summer concert 

*'For forty year* 'Jake* Carlin—as he wit season at Horace White Park. Beloit. Wi*.. 

I 'f popularly known—ep.t< mixed the theatrical Is-f week. Ssoiolsts for 'he Initial program 
'■ arorld for Albany—for for’y year* he was were R.->bert Dailey, barl’one and rocallst. and 

k, trtend and rempanlon of start that shone upon E. Rpanle, piccolo. 
the stage and of starlets that limply twinkled - 

I In the rays of borrowed light—for forty year* The municipal bands of Fort D'-.dge. Dun- 
from behind the aceoe* he helped make the combe, Dayton and tiosrTle. Is . are alternating 

"Tbe Bowery”. ‘ Sidewtlkt of New York 

•■fsweet Rosie O'Grady''. ‘‘Daisy Bell”, “Com- 
rsdes'*, ‘Little .Annie Rooney”, “She May 

Hare Seen Better Days'*. •'The Band Played n* was nerer married.” 
On'* and "After the Bill”. 

ping socks and collars at erery few atepa. 

The next time Gabe was heard from be was 
in South America, where he remained for 

Keith Chambers, saxopboniat, formerly with 
Earl Fuller's Orchestra, is featured with •‘Rain- 
bo” Casque and his band during an Indefinite 

engagement at the Bungalow, Green Bay, Wit. 
Edith Greenwood, daie'er and blues singer, is 

an added attraction with the orchestra for a 
limlte^i period Laundrie's Realart Synoopators. 

a slx-piece combination, it bolding forth at 
Jllot'a Dance rirlllon at Bruasels, a town near 

Green Bay. 

OUR FIRST CUSTOMER 
IS STILL WITH US 

the Hawkey* Fair Grounds, Fort Dodge. 

abow th* thing* with those who respond*! to for a series of concerts being giren this sum- 
^ tbe bbtrloDlc appeal. And tb'ugh ‘Jake* Car- ir.er on Tuesday and Thursday nights in con- 

Ub played behind tbe acenes. bad he been ao nection with the amusement park operated at 
Minded before th* footligbta he could hare 
made many a noted actor lock to bis laurels. 
A aatural wit. a lover of patbo* and humor, a 
■uc with d-’-uMe risy-n who saw the blending 
of cewnedy and trag'-dy in everyday life, and 
arbo laughed with comedy and wept with trag- 

Jasper Tompkins, who report* big things for 

his Blue Melody Buddie* In the Southwest, 
says the orchestra cempriset John Stout, piano; 
E. Tim Kelly, clarinet and sax.; “Cap” Mer- 

•dy—‘Jake* Carlin was in bis native element si,an. banjo; Leeres Akridge. sax.; “Shocky” 
In th* theater Just ai much ai a bird U at Wilcox, trumpet; ‘ Buddy" Seaton, drums. 
bran* In a tree or a trout in the brocA. Eecep. 
tire to the surround.eg a’njcrspbere, quick to 
register circumambient mcYjds, and facile in 

The lineup of tbe Royal American Shows* 
Band is given as: AI Harris, cornet-leader; 

mimicry—'Jake* Carlin absorbed the wit and 4;eorge Bond and Joe Meyer*, cornet*; A. Ben- 

Tte Yellowstone Orchestra, which won it* 
name when playing at tbe Canyon Hotel in 
Yellowstone Xatic-nal Park, it entertaining 

musically and furnishing dance accompaniment 
during the summer for patron* of the Tarern 
Dance Pari'ion. Tulsa, Ok. The personnel; 

Dale Pearce, cornet; Carl Frederick, banjo; 
R. G. Vogt, drums and sax.; Fred Eckert, 
trombone, and A. E. Guyer, clarinet. The Deep 
R.ver Orchestra, nndec direction of Willard 
Robinson, la at tbe Sunset Dance Pavilion in 
tbe tame tnrm. 

A* we look bock ore; iiirte years of bastnest 
as Potter Prlntcrt on* of the most grattfyicg 
things to obtrrre U th* (act that our first 
cuttemrr la stlU with us. ordertr.g posters 
every week. In fact, while «e hare ooca- 
aldr.al order* from yaowmec who hart never 
come bock, th* bulk of our butlneta today la 
SI repeat orders from rus’omert who hte* 
beer, with us from six mootht to three ytars 
Tbit means they ar* tatlsSed. And we can 
tatlify you, too. irend ui a trial order and 
stack It up. for pxdi and aerrice, atalntt 
what you hare beec getting. We ll abid* by 
your judgment. 

HERALD POSTER COMPANY, 
CaMiasrilla. - • • llllaaia. 

Pnatart *f Paatar* of Emry tlx*. 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 18 

nil, trombone; Wm. Davit, baritone; Jack 

Kearns. Sousapbone; “Dad" Kearns, peck born. 

The Blue Star Orchestra, lately of Rapid 
t'.fy. la., has been reorganiied at Lead. S. D.. 
with “Banjo" Pete twanging the banjo: 
‘ Speed” Roy. on drum*; C. Fiddler, trombone; 
Ram Argincar, piano; Wilbur Wilcox, sax.; 
Arthur Soars, sax. and cornet, and J. Gregg, 

violin and comet. 

the humor, the laughter and tbe tears, the 
mosic, tbe lights, tbe shadows, the sparkling 

Best of the theater and made it part of bis per- ,nj Harry Bam. drums, 
aoiulity, part of hi* everyday life. That was 
why be was such a delightful companion! That 
was why be could make bit social circle laugh 
or cry as tbe mood was on him! That w.-ia why 
Carlin was always at welcome a guest in a 
•orial hour at tbe flowers in sprhig. 

“ ‘All the world'* a stage 

And all the men and women merely 

player*’, 
Rhakespeare says, and Carlin lived tbe dictum. 
He played his part, he filled his hour and every¬ 
where along hit path he eschewed sorrow and 
sra’tcred posiei of laughter, festoons of Joy 
and merriment. ‘Jake* Carlin was a unique 
character, and an unusual combination. When 
be was bora the genius of -Acquisitiveness did 
not stand at bis cradle—but the spirits of 
La'.gliter and Humor and Happiness were there 
—and they are wTth all the gold in the world. 
In bis f.imo'is '.Studies in Scarlet', 'Studlet 

in I’g.k’ and 'Studies in Lavender', Jerome 
K. J< romo wrote into his page-, of the London 
St:.go «urh lovible and kaleidoscopic and the¬ 
atre *l (hars'tera a« Jake' Carlin with all 
their »insoIllene^* of whild-like simplicity— 
ill their fetching qualities that found a laugh 
e e\erythir.g and never minded 'he thorn, as 

im g a* they get the ro-.# Would that we bad 
A*:, pen of Je.-ome K. Jerome to do Ju*tl<-e to 
the likable qualities, the magnetic charac- 
terlstlo* of d>*r Old 'Jake* Carlinl .And could 
we follow him to the other world, we are 
sure we would see him make even the -Angela 

.augh at th* peccadilloet of men." 

The Lake City (It.) Concert Band was 
awarded first prixe with RS per cent to it* 
cre-Ilt in a band contest recently staged in 
that town. Tbe combination has been in 
existence for four months and ta directed by 
E. W. Brooks. The Holstein (la.) Band was 
given secood place with a marking of 76 

per cent. 

The Chamber of Commerce, of Columbus. 
Miss.. I* sponsoring a movement for the or- 

ginixation of a seventy five-piece hand that 

Eldon C. Jones writea: “My commanlcatlon 
appearing in tbe June 30 ii ue stated I trouped 
for twelve years with my wife, formerly 
known at Estbelle Bush, prime donna. It 
should have read that during the laat twelve 
year* of my trouplng I was with the Harrison 

Theater Company, where I had tbe band and 
my mife was a former leading woman. Natu¬ 
rally I feel flattered at tbe thought which 

caused me to appear as such a youngster, but 
at the same tune I believe I can see tbe 

grin on the facet of some of my old side kicks 
of twenty and more year* ago on the Campbell 

Bros.’ Show* and other clrcusea and one- 

nighters should the Impression go uncorrected. 
I plead guilty to over twenty-six years of 
trooping and the lure of the white top.v and 
the 'opery halls* it still hard to resist.” 
Jones, now director of the Ad Club Band at 
Neosho. Mo., conclude* with a query on the 
whereabouts of Cleve and Earl Payton. Wll- 
Ham (Ping Pong) Pangborn. Gabe Boone, Fred 
Hatfield and “other oldtimera”. 

The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal aatisfactioa. Contents In- 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acta for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies. 
300 single gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc. Rend ymir 
dollar to L. J. K. KEIL. Business Xaaa. 
ger of MADISON'S BUDGET. lOSS Third 
Ave.. Mew York. 

“The original Gabe Boone, 'the second fid- 
will operate on a circuit hasli. the other towns qip, of Kentucky*, it atill tUve," write* O. A. 
being Tupelo, West Point, Aberdeen and 
Corinth. Miss. Dudley McCosh it promoting 
the idea for a music house in Chicago. Prof. 

McIntosh, former director of a Kilties* Band, 

will break in the new band. 

Peterson. “I saw him June 2'J at Erirk. Ok., 
for the first time in forty years. Some years 
ago quite a controversy arose as to whether 
Gabe was dead or alive. .An oldtimer named 
Lesteine wrote In from Cordell. Ok., saying 
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William Heeg. violin-director of the orchestra 
of the Palace Theater. Cincinnati, has been 
on tlie job dally, Sundays and bolidaya In¬ 
cluded, since the house opened more than three 
years ago. While quite a record. It it believed 

that the original Cat-e Boone was dead and VAUDEVILLE. HInth g and nsmHnx, Cabaret AcU 
that the one then trouplng was a son of the r**«lnt throuih 43 Paso ami who would a<v^l a abort 

original 
that the original Gabe Boone was still living. Jusrri, Mrxien. 

I met Lesteine two rears 

/-••i v.ii K.-i. —i.k _ c.:.ateniciil mi >. iir *l<ii>ovrr prlvllrcr. should eommu- 
Carl bell cam* back with ao answer nlctte with KM.ANK WAI.TF.HRTItlS, Oatl* Cafe. 

Thl* left a doubt. . _ .. e, . ^ 

ago and be isaured me that tbe original Gabe *" ‘"'•'Thr*BIRlIiVrd!^ *** 

r 

A 



C. Nick Stark, Former Actor, 
Detroit’s New Deputy Sheriff 

GET A TYMPANI TONE 
FROM YOUR BASS DRUM 

C ■^IrK STARK, nowf-pappr writpr. artor, rarpfiil to sldpstep saloons and stick to stago 
p.ihtiPian and some time powhov. tiaa liquor. 

* ( r^skPD IhP footlights and re-entprod Up was also the last Valentine in Mor- 

(!*•■ t f. poising drama. Life. rison'a famous ’'Faust”, Rosabel, daughter of 
• After all." wrote his pbllosophleal friend, the great Mephlsto, starring as Marguertte. 

Olivrr J. White, writer of subtle dram.itic Tho the immoral drama has always been 

► ketihes. "life is greater than the theater; touted as highly moral, he sometimes regarded 
H' why not make Detroit a theatrieal back- Is ns a rather "shocking’* play. He carries 
ground instead of casting your e.ves toward a strawberry mark on his left lower limb and 

brfuidway. Your love for the theater Is a soul a slight scar over his left eye, inflicted by 
ni"Vimcnt, a spiritual desire to express your- "Miss” Faust's rapier in the spectacular duel, 

s. If thru the medium of character Impersona- After Valentine's powerful denunciation speech 
t<in: and if you could connect yourself with and subaeciuent death Miss Morrison always 

one of the little theater movements in that brought her brother back from death to share 

citv of pleasant memories you would be mani- a curtain call. 
f>st:ng that inner urge and at the same time The profession of acting has taken this player 

N- close enough to home base to occaslonall.y to many corners of the world. Bermuda is his 

sit iloivn on the players' bench and refresh fairyland and Arizona is his wonderland. 
TourM If with—w ater.” Senator Henry Fountain Ashiirst, now serving 

Mr. Stark has taken the advice of his his third sentence in the upper house of 

fr.tnd and on June 1. with gavel in hand and Congress, is his wonder man. With voice and 

an ornate badge attached to his coat lapel, pen. while he was Snake Editor of The Skylight 

a badge of much more luster than the property City Kicker, he was largely responsible for 
tin affairs, he <alled the assemblage to order In sending the cowboy statesman to the Arizona 
(ircult Court Judge Clyde I. Webster’s throne legislature when he was only 21 years old. 

of law in a voice that could be heard and being the youngest man ever elected to any 

diction that i-ould he understood by every law-making body. .\s a reward be obtained for 
P>-r>on. be says, with the exception of the Mr. Rtark a position as embalming and en- 
manHgers and agents of the type foundries on grossing clerk and the Detroiter took great de- 

the ilreat Fright Way light In coining the expressions of the eminent 
While he was an ink-daubed printer’s devil word milliners. When the session was over 

on The I>etroit Free Tress Nick absorbed the the senator tried to persuade his friend to 

S'ting germ thru his custom of delivering become his running mate, but the latter ran 
proffs of his material to (leorge T iloodale, away with a wayside dramatic company, which 

the Isloved dean of dramatic critics, wh-ste stranded at Tombstone, said to be rather a 
picture adorns the first page of the player's dead town now. tho The Tombstone Epitaph 

interesting old scrapbook. While In the august still occasionally publisi^s gun plays and 
prewni-e of Mr. tloodgle. he would assume a obituaries. Periodically the senator Invites his 

reverential posture before portraits of Booth, biographer to Washington, and in the Senate 
Barrett. McCullough and other great ones of restaurant he has been able to revel in Lynn- 

the pist and recite ‘’The Other One Was haven oysters and deep-dish pies and thus 

Booth". recuperate from the famine of one-night stands. 
Mr. Stark cherished engagements with the When he sat in the Senate gallery about a 

lamented Louis James, whom be Idealized as year ago Nick heard not a word of senatorial 

the "noblest Roman of them all.” When he eloquence. He heard instead the moaning of 
led the Roman mob in "Vlrginius". Mr. Ooodale the Coconino pines, the plaintive note of the 

recorded: "He acted a small part with goo,l Sonora pigeon and the wailing cry of the 

Judgment and disclosed a voice that many an co.vote; and he saw the picturesque statesman 
eminent tragedian might excusably covet.” astride his ftcry broncho, skirting the rim of 
Eddie iluest. .Tohn Barr and other newspaper the Grand Canyon, recognized as Nature’s 
asso.i:ites hel;>ed to howl down Applus Claudius masterpiece, that grim, chaotic underworld an 

(played by J. .\rthur Young, accomplished Inferno, bathi-d in soft, celestial fires, in which 
character actor of the happy stock family at his father, a gaunt old prospector, found a 

the Majestic Theaterl. Their salary was four beautiful sepulcher. 

bits (or the night, and the ghost walked, for During the Spanlsb-American War Nick is- 
Nick was the paymaster; with Guy Dates Post sued a daily eilition of The Williams News on 

in "Omar, the Tentmaker". He was the last a Washington hand press. When the Rough 
Cideroiisse in Jamgs O’NelH’a famous pro- Riders’ special screamed its way into Williams 
duction, "The Count of Monte Crlsto”. one wild night Stark and the other Horace 

Caderoiisse was a besotted, drunken innkeeper Greeley rushed to the train and in a corner 
and five men who had played the part with of the smoking car they found gallant Capt. 
Mr. O'Neill within twenty-five years had died (Buckyl O’Neill smoking a brown-paper cigar- 
from alcoholism. Just before the Detroiter et, while at his feet reposed a box. inclosing 

went on for the part in Toronto a wire was a baby mountain lion. "Bucky". war mascot, 

rece ved 'hat his immediate predeceswyr had "Come on. Nick, drop everything.” he 
p.issed away. Mr. istark writes that he was pleaded. "Life ia only a gamble.” Dashing 

WILSON 
TYMPANI ROD BASS DRUM 
FAST TENSIONING DISTINCTIVE 

The WILSON Tympani Bass Drum is the latest and newest in bass 
drum construction. The large “tymp” handles make tensioning easy 
and fast. The heavy rods make center supports unnecessary and the 
hig cast-brass hooks hold the drum steady on the floor. For appearance 
and class—have you ever seen a better looking drum? The flnished 
article is a masterpiece. The rods and hooks can be secured separately, 
thereby enabling you to transform your old drum into a new 1923 model. 

Send For New 96 Page Catalog 

WILSON BROS. IVIFG. COMPANY 
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life were when he marched in the Equity 

strike parade and when New York turned out 
en masse in honor of the hero of the strike, 

Frank Bacon. On both occasions he marched 
with J. Arthur Young. 

Nick is al.so devoted to the Y. M. C. A. 
Sheriff George A. Walters, Nick’s chief, 

doesn’t need two guns. Personality, kindness 
and sympathy are his weapons. Detroit’s new 
deputy sheriff is laying for the managers who 

gave him I. O. t*. souvenirs. When he cap¬ 
tures them he says he will have their pictures 

printed in The Billboard. 
Incidentally, he will try to persuade Henry 

Ford to build a community theater. Of course, 

there will be a minimum salary, hut the ghost 
will walk regularly. There will be no high¬ 
brow plays. Mr. Ford prefers plain plays 
for plain people, interpreted by professional 

players and not by elociitionist.s, auctioneers 
and society folk who don’t need money. 
They’ll all have to belong to the union, too— 
tho. if more employers were like Henry, says 

Nick, there would he no necessity for unions. 

up San Juan Hill a Mauser bullet pierced 
the noble heart of the hrave Rough Rider. 

There was a triumphant note in the huskiness 
of his voice as he gasped: 

"Who wouldn’t die (or another star in the 
flag ?’’ 

It was the breed of such men as O’Neill 
and his incomparable scenic surroundings that 
caused an enduring love for .Arizona on the 
part of the Detroiter—but always there was 

the call of the theater. And always there 

has h*'en the cr.v for types and for n-piitation. 
.A Bcrtillon system as rigid as the pi'>lice form, 
adenoids and an English accent seem to have 

the call. Mr. Stark’s contact with and ob¬ 

servation of all manner of men. as one of the 
oldest indoor police reporters in the world, 
and as politician were of incalculable value 
to him as an actor, he says. .Aldrich Baxter, 

one of Detroit’s foremost criminal lawyers, 
■-ays actors should study from life. Ha avers 
his experience gave him poise and often, when 
he is defending a murderer, he can imagine 

him'-elf back in a thriller like "New Y’ork Dav 

By Pay”. 

Spe.iking of stiulying characters from real 

life Nick says he made a decided hit in on- 
of his two Broadway failures as a Barhary 

(’ca-t bartender in ’'Tlie Poppy God”, whi-'h 
sank into a soiinii. dreamless -leep after a two 
weeks’ run. "He must have made a long an-l 
intimate stinly of (lie old-fashioned barkeep.’’ 

wrote one of the deep dish critics. "Women 

wept and strong men wi nt out ts-tween the 
acts anti came back chewing cloves.” 

N’otl.ing pleases Mr. Stark more than to 

see di-crving talent rccogni/ed. While playing 
Z-ubaton'. the lirutal Uusslan otlicial, who 
semis tlie persecuted girl to Siberia, in "The 
Yellow Ticket’’ in a remote theater in Brook¬ 
lyn. llic work of Ktv'c .Mary King was so 
api'eiiling amt impressive th.it the actor’s 
veneer of briitalijv w.is shaken by his real 
emolKins. He ciughi Miss King in a smashing 
hit in "The Ti>ri h Be:irer«’’ in Detroit the past 

■ciison and si-nt her a ci>tigratulatory note. 
Mr Shark’s brother. George W., ia dire- tor 

of art- on The Detrt'it N’l wa. ami .Anne I'.imp- 
bell. ianiou' as "The News P<n-t”, is George’s 
wift. .Among Nick's nlcalizations are Eihlie 
tinest. who once sent him money, thus saving 

I;:in a walk from ttshkosh to Kankakee, and 
t apt. ftheba Craw ford, the Salvation Nell, who 
e nverted all the headliners and hoofers on 
Tiiipan .Alley, but was obliged to give up the 
managers and agents in despair. Mr. Stark 
pri.Tes his membership in the .-Actors’ Equity 
•A-sih lation. l .irly in life he was a menilier 
of Detroit T,i pographical Tnion. No. IS. and 
he has always reali/.ed the value of organiza 

tion. Two of the proudest occasions of h’J 

C. NICK STARK 

BOBBY DAVIS 

Comodian-specialist. cng.iged for the Gus 
Hill-George Evans Honey Boy Minstrels, 
now appearing on tho Loew CircuT. Now “playinB' lbs rolo ot ‘‘Cop” In kaI life, etatioood at Dotruit, Micb. 
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,, . ^. 
/ Obviou/ reaxoTv \ ■ 

3e BpieP.-^ 
3e aj" (^oc/pfeouj' aJ'^ou ean. 

But ^ 3PJeF^ 

enlor/e t^e Vjew;? iOPEN-lETim .V 0ippe//ed in thij' % 
^ departments nop 

■ take exception 
«iV;tothemeitheni 

Voltaire ' > 
^idto 

jw HelectiUj:.- V, 

f I Di J’aqpee witK t 
t eveP3m\inqyouj’<wl‘ 

V jTP,but will defend i 
^ to the dcatKr* 

If^ouareaTnembePoFfhePpoFeJir/ony 
^ou can tTayyouPsajbepe 

of <'hn<vlatpa. Falher waa mad, aa I wouldn't 

cat m; fi-pd aftt-rwarda. hut what could you 
pKlM-rt the poor mun to do? I (ueaa be got 
Jcaloiia! You know yourself I make a hit with 
the ladies. 

Well, dear friend, mother aaya I have to 
draw to a rioae aa you will be tired of reading 
this scrawl and she says please excuse mis- 
takes. Father and mother send their regards 
With best wishes and hoping you are in the 

pink. Your true friend, 

(Signed) MADISON, 

Denies Closing of His TItcater 
lllarkwell. Ole., June .TO, las."). 

Editor The BilllHtard—I noticed ,'in item in 
your publication stating that my Palai'e Thea¬ 
ter has ia-en closed. I wish you would cor¬ 

rect this as the theater is not closed and never 
has been. 

I never admitted to anyone that I had an 
Immoral show or that the oil fields demanded 
such a show. Those who have pla.ved tab. 
anows In my bouse know that I demand clean 
shows. 

The report was an endeavor to hurt my 
house by report .ng it closed and alleging 
that I had an immoral show. 

(Signed) N. 1J7. WOLTZ, 

Manager Palace Theater. 

“Al” Gerrard’s Marriage 
Milwaukee, Wis., July 3, 192.3. 

Editor The Itillhoard—To correrd a rumor 
that has Ipcen circulating regarding my recent 
marriage, I wish you would please mention In 
.vour odumns the following report relative to 
same: I was married on June 11 at ItufTalo, 

N. Y., while beadliniug at Shea’s Theater. T]ie 
.vuiing lady ih question was Ilelen Borden, who 

played with me In Geo. M. Coban's "Mary” 
at the Knickerbocker, New York, and other 
protluctinns. She is not appearing in my act. 
We were married by Judge Standart at the 
Supreme Court before the matinee. Eddie 

Moran, my pianist, was best man. 
We are lKM>k<‘d for a tour of the Orpheum 

Circuit, oiK'ning next week at St. Paul. The 
rumor linking my name with Miss Mlllership 
tas the bride) has made it rather embarrassing 
ami I would greatly appreciate this annonnee- 
meut in your pn|H>r. 

(Signed) "Ar” OERRARD, 
Of Millerahip and Gerrard. ' 

least Important part of the roster of the per¬ 
formance, but what little there is is not going 
to he in the basement. 

Five million dollara is to be the cost of this 
little enlenirlse, two hundred of which will 
iindoulitedly he spent for the dressing rooms, 

where performers spend most of their day 

while working. 
I may also assure my fellow workers that 

the rooms will be in the alley-way at the rear 

of the structure. 
Ma.vor Hempy Moore assures the natives of 

Philly there are to he nothing but clean pic- 
turea exhibited—“Strength without brutality, 
fun without vulgarity." In this case let ua 
hope the Elrae will not see any bare-legged 
girl acts. And may it be successful In its 

capacity of bringing Joy to the world. 

(Signed) EDITH HELENA. 

“Brand the Dirty Trickster With 
the Hot Irons of Disgrace” 

Westboro, Mass., June 29, 1923. • 
Editor ‘'Billylmy’’—Perusing your columns 

from time to time, I find much food for 
thought. What I most admire altout The 
Billboard is its broad scope from a news 

standpoint. This, together with ita fearless- 
neas In any crusade, makes it the showman’s 

friend. 
In your current issuc'a editorial column I 

note yon are again after the unclean amuse¬ 
ment purveyor. As a pnslueer. glolu* trotter 
and raconteur I am with .voii heart and soul. 

Let every real red-blooded showman brand 
the dirty triekatcr with the hot iron of dis¬ 
grace. 

1 liave beard It voiced time and time again 

that owners of smut shows only tolerate them 
liecause the public cries for such form of en¬ 
tertainment. In answer to that statement, I 
Bay If vice la to be exploited at so much per 
throw let us at least have it gilded. 

Sometimes, as I suck aw.ay at my Juicy pipe, 

I indulge In reveries of the past. It la pleas¬ 
ant for me to conjure up memories of Tony 
Pastor, Gus Williams, John T. Kelly, Billy 

Diamond. "The Four Cohans", Harry Sefton, 
Billy Rice, Joe N'orcrosa, Lew Benedict, Severns 
Schaeffer, Prof. Herrmann and Kellar, the 
Belmont Rlstera, the National Trio, "The 

World Comedy Four", Coogan, Rand and Tafe, 
the Higgins Brothers, Russell Brothers, Damra 
Brothers. Lew Docksfader, Barney Eagtn, Joe 
Body, Maekie and Walker. All the above, in 
my heyday, were variety p*‘rformer8. Never, 
in my recollection, did any of them resort to 
smut. 

About the time the aforesaid were In the 
limelight anch melodramas aa “Stiadows of a 
Great City”, "Lights o’ London”, "Youth”, 
"Soudan", "The Fatal Card’’ and "Acros# the 
Continent” were popular. Sandwiched in be¬ 
tween we had for aerobatic thrillers “The 
Span of Life”, "Eight Bells”, "I.e Voyage en 
Suisse”, "Vaeaters” and many more. 

Musical comedy shows did not require a big 
bevy of leg-kicking girls or a huge carload 
of trunks and acenery. Take, for example, 

"The Datrler”. The show, manager^ and ad¬ 

vance totaled Just one short of a dozen. Still 

Bragg's Opinion of the “Pres* Repre¬ 
sentatives” 

^ New York, N. Y.. July 2. 1923. 

My Dear Nelse—I have been very much In- 

Wllllam Harkins produced "Tlie Fire P.atroI’* terested in the organization of pn-aa and ad- 

and "The Midnight Alarm”. fof TToitf, and have seen 
Following a auocesaful series of Shake- ll>e various organizations go by the b<«rd for 

spearean plava doubtless gave Corse Payton hla li««k of active Inten-st after they were ap- 
Idea of the 10-20,30 n'pertolre nanpany. Bald- parently established uiKin • atable basla. there- 

wln and Jamea It. Waite followed in the wake I-”? I w* one of the first to welcome the idea 
of Payton and took in hale, of money. of an entirely new organUatlon under the pn,. 

The Rentt-^aDtley Combination offered the tntdi-m of Well* liawkn, but on makliif* In- 
drat modern, clean biirleaqiie. Ita portrayers QUiriea aa to whom- names appeared on the 

were soon Imitated bv M. B. Leavitt with bit roster found that many of the old rank and 
"Spider and the Fly’’ Company. «!•’ 'rlth whom 1 have trooped In aea.ens gone 

I conid go on at great length, but 1 realize ‘’F d® not appear and It has aet me to thinking 
type-setting rosts monov, so will shut up shop rrhy they do not take the Interest that they 
for todav Bliould and tx-come memlwra in good atanding. 

My point la this: Too many fakers dolled )Mth this thought In mind and the desire to 

up in swell togs get away with theatrical )'eoome a meml.er of the Press Representatives 
murder nowadavs. The stage ia clean enough. • consulted one of the prime movers in tlie 

The wrong Is with the players, or at least Pfsa represenlativea’ organization and was In- 
wlth aome of them. When our physical system lonued that as I was a producing manager of 

becomea rotten Inside we take a laxative. shows at present I was not ellgllile to 
What la needed now la a strong purgative to merabenihip, altho the aforesaid member kn. w 

brace things up. ■* • lew weeks ago 
Now that you have tackled the Job, keep It that I waa doing advance work for Ilartig & 

up until the theater, tented arena and car¬ 

nival can show a dean hill of health. 
Merrily yoiir«. 

(Signed) R. R. SIMMONDS. 

Address Bonnie View Cottage, 

P. O. Box ‘204. • 
sterling Junction, Mass. 

At the Laying of the Corner- 
Stone of the Elrae Theater 

Philadelphia, Pa., June 28. 1023. 
Editor The Billboard—I have Just returned 

from the ceremonies of the laying of the 

cornerstone for the new Elrae Theater, which 
ia going up with lightning rapidity at Elev¬ 
enth and Market strt*et§. 

I sat next to a clergyman, who heard the 
speeches by the Mayor of Philadelphia and 
invitt'd political leaders of the town, as well 

as the Lieutenant-Governor of Pennsylvania, 
the latter not very good at speech-making, 
but a good seconder of the motion that theaters 
were needed as much, even more than churches, 
end the Stanley Company was to he highly 
commended as the promoter of the institutions 
which are springing up like mushrooms all 
over "our grand and glorious country”. 

The clergyman began to wonder why he 
was there, I guess, hut he smiled at the thought 
that theaters were more important than 
churches—for maybe they are. At least one 

is led to lielieve this, aa one can nearly 
always get hacking for a theater when a 
church has a hard time getting even enough 

to dig the foundation. 

Helena Marsh, a contralto of renown, led 
the tinging of “America” and received a 
gorgeous bouquet of posies for her effort. M.ay-vlts sponsors. Cosgrove A Grant, piloted It 

Seamon's "Give and Take” show In this city. 
It now strikes me that the organisation U in¬ 

tended for the benefit of a few who are cliqued 

together to protect each other In holding down 

o(Bee Jobs and keeping the rank and file of 

working agents out of an engagement by keep¬ 
ing them from getting any nean-r the prudie ing 
managers than many of those self-termed press 
representatives get to a billroum, taek hammer 

“Pony” Corresponds with “Feminine or a scat at a typewriter in a newsiaip.r 
Frills” office. I will grint that some of them e.ta 

Philadelphia, Pa.. June 14. 1923. "“at do they write, and who piib- 

Mv Dear Friend Miss Lonz-You must please they write? >or the most part 

forgive me not answering your letter ere this, ■"« character, 
hut I have not been well and father got ‘ Bo'ncrgea Blitzen . They write, write and 

worried and took me to a hospital to tee what “t”* “>« “ » 
was wrong. On account of them not speaking “> «“ a application for 
my language I was not able to explain, hut rtnployment by the firm that employ, them to 

anyway It was only a cold which had settled PobHrltF for the firm s attractions, that 

in my head and made me totally deaf for two “>* » •Pl-l‘«“on ia on file for fu- 
weeks. Gee. how worried mother and father tore conslderati.m, and that is the last he hear, 

got. but glad to say I am In the pink now. Of “ of the clique In a apirlt of hrag- 
Havo had a haircut all over and far lie It for Sadoclo tell, hla fellow aasoslatea how he shut 

me to brag, but I am handsome now and with an>irlug agent who bad the nerve to 

the thick hair ent off feel full of pep. »>““ 1“ o» **er*‘'> Stonai that bc-Iongs to the 

T expert you have heard about the Broad ^cw. 
street baggage room here being destroyed by Another thing that .trike., me as being queer 

fire. I have not ta-en able to find out whether "“y- all the demand, they proposed 
any animals got caught in It. I do hope not. managers, they should make a 

I am glad my folks never leave me. A friend 
of mother’s by the name of Ruth Davla, who 
was reviewed In your paper a few weeks ago 
lost everything and mother says It’s very esd 

nition as business associates and lift them from 
their former position of employeea, and if it 
is their object to become associates of produc- 

as she lost her husband two' year, ago and ’“f antagonistic to 
the applications of agents who are at times 
managers of ronipunies? 

It strikes me that the Press Representatives 
are nothing more than a small bunch of old- 
timers who have outlived their usefulness as 

lias two little -girls to sup)>ort and she is a 

cican-living, hard-working girl. Mother says 
she was sorry to read the report on her in 
The Billboard as we have worked several timea 
on the bill with her and she stopped the show, . , . . .. , 
but I guess It’a a case like mine, altho father J"*** 
says he can «ee himself now that our act w.a pr.ro ttureati 
putrid When we gave a showing In New York. ^ Produ"" 'nd keeping the real 
hut the act ha. been rewritten and 1. much working agent from getting near the p^ 

ppler. Mr. S.blo.ky says we have a great ** 
and that I am a wonderful pony. We organization. 

sna 

act and that I am a wondi-rful pony 
work the Globe here week of June 2-'5. so I hope 

I have been working agent In advance of 

weger.teady‘wmit." Fa‘th;r''ge'ta'<ii,;^urage^^^ •“"w. and when the oc- 

but I told him, “Never mind, dad, things are 
casion demanded I could Jump back and count 

be she received other remuneration—I didn't 

ask her. 
No, E. F. Albee was not present. Mr 

Wegefarth bad the Job wished on him. He 
and Harry Jordan evidently represented the 
president of the managers’ aasoclation. 

All the employees of the Stanley Company 

Joined the throng and enjoyed the pink—no 
yellow—lemonade passed freely among the 

guests. 
Movie men bhKked the view of most of us 

and It was evident that klrs. Mastbaum, mother 
of Julea, president of the Stanley Company, 
felt herself the star of the day, because ahe 
seemed more than anxious to get into the films 

for the paix-rs. 
Alte Sablosky had an extra curl In bit mus¬ 

tache for the oceasion and bia teeth glistened 
as he smiled at everylxxly. Other Sabloskys 

were there and so was everybody that was 
anybody in Ilillly—that’s why 1 was there. 

The hiitIdinK promises to be the usually mas- 
ksive structure of stores and offices and the 

lappolntments of the theater are to be the best 
ever for the public. 

The dressing rooms, dear brothers and sisters 
of our beloved profession, will NOT be in 
the cellar, no I was lnform<-d by a busy in¬ 

dividual, who had the getup of a King Tut 
tomb explorer. No, sir. there Isn’t a heck of 
a lot of spare left for the accommodation of the 

from coast to roast and came back home with 
a trunkful of greenbacks. 

Charlie Hoyt, a newspaper man, saw an op¬ 
portunity to stage comedy with a tou<-h of 
pathos. Thus "A Temperance Town”, ‘•Milk 

Wlilte Flag’’, etc., were born. The playwright 
and producer brought to the attention of .\mer- 

Iran sbowgoers Cargllne MIskel Hoyt, a most 
beautiful woman. 

Early In his career Denman Thompson pla.ved 

the old Howard in Boston. He was a variety 

performer then. Beacon Hillera were shocked 
at Den l)eeaiise he expectorated on the stage. 
The Boston Record even roasted Tlmmpson. 
About this time- George W. Ryer saw the 

public was for clean rural comedy. "The 
ttid Homestead” resulted. It made both R.ver 
and Thompson rich. Ofttimes Will Cressy, 
of Cressy and Dane, pla.ved the role of rndc 

Josh and applause was showered upon him, 
the audience mistaking him for Whlteomb. 

Richard Golden, In "til’ Jed Pronty” and 
“Alvin Joslln”, happened along soon after 

and reap<‘d a harvest. 
As time iirocressed Ed E. Rice staged 

“Ev.angellne”. Henry E. Dlxey, formerly a 

rl'ihon clerk, Jumped Into fame over night. 
Later he became a matinee Idol In "Adonis". 

Lincoln J. Carter gave the amusement seekers 
an exciting evening with "The Limited Mail” 
and others of a similar nature. 

bound to change,” and the act not going over 
in New York only ahowed him where It waa J 
weak and be rectified It. I am going to ask the organization Of the Prea. Bep- 

your represenUtIve here to see the act again J wonder why. Maybe yon ran 

as when we played the Alhambra the audience *5'* “* ‘'’™ > •« C«fideut 
that you are not telling all yun know In your 
Press and Advam-e Agents’ column, and some of 
ua regular agents are wondering when you 
are going to rut loose and come out In the 

consisted of Itallana and they couldn’t under¬ 
stand the talk. 

.\l>e Bablosky’a secretary got married tislay. 
His name is Louis Neren. I’mir fellow; he 

ha* taken a chance. They left tonight for T" ,1. J 
Atlantic City. 

My birthday was this month—June 4, age 29. 

I am going backward from now on and don’t 
see why I shouldn’t aa mother says ahe ia 
going, too. 

Ray, the paper made a mistake. My dear 
eon, whom 1 have not seen for ten years and 
wlK) was in Chicago the last time we heard, 
was born on the Royal Blue Limited and named 
Royal Blue. When we left for Anstralla we 
left him with friends. Yes, he used to !«• 

on the stsgi—I taught him to do the wrestling. 

He takes after bis mother, tho, for looks. 
Rmiller than I but lie has not got my profile, 

workings of the Press Representatives. 

(Signed) CHAS. BRAGG. 

Have you looked thru the I-etter List? 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
which detracts from his beauty. We shall get Heralds, Tonigliters, Dodgers, Tcck and 
him when we go that way and he will have 
to work for me. 

Went to visit Mr. Jordan a few days ago. 
Guess you know him—the manager of Keith’s 
Tiieater here. I played for him in 1900 when 
dad had the hlg aet. He sure waa glad to see 
me and left standing orders with the, elevator 
man that I must ride when I go there ngaln. 
Ohl the girls—they gave me a one-pound Ikix 

Window Cards, Half - Shasta, Ona- 
Sheets, Thrse-Sheets, Cloth Bannsrs, 
Card Heralds, Lstterhsads, Envsiopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Mads to Ordor. Union 
label. Send for pries list or writs, 
stating your requirsmonts, for an aa- 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 
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NEW CHICAGO PLAYS 
noss, if necessary. Time of action, 1 
hour, 80 minutes. 

LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

COMMENT 
All reviewers adjudge adversely 

the excess of words and scanty 
action limited by the plot, but 
praise heartily the acting and un¬ 
usual story. For instance in The 
Daily News: “It is well acted, 
Courtenay and Parsons and Miss 

Hammond are expert players, 
Virginia Howard a beauty and de¬ 
light, and Watkins convincing. 
Story unusual, suited to summer.’' 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continupd from rsRe 25) 

l)p founded on one of W. Somorfiet MaiiRhnm’B 
short Btorirs. 

CORT THEATER 

Bepinning Sunday Evening. July 1, 
1923 

H. H. FRAZEE Presents 

WILLIAM COURTENAY 
IN 

“DANGEROUS PEOPLE” 
A TM.ay in Throe Acta 

By Oliver White 

Staged Under the Direction of O. P. 
Hcggie 

THE CAST 
.Vlrrinln Tlsramond 
.Kranrps Howard 

jVivld .G<-orep l’ar«onB 
Tfu lair .Piorro Witkin 

.William Courtenay 

A July 1st opening to capacity busi¬ 
ness was .accompli.shed by William - 
Ciairtenav and associate players, fol- So well is ‘‘Sun Tp” proBresslni; in Its tiny 
lowing DenaM Brian’s departure from Gaartora at the ProTlnrotown Theater, Now 

, _ York, that necotlaHonH are nniler way for the 
the s.imc te. e . removal of Lnln Volmer's mountuiu play to 

O. I’, lleggie staged the new play „„ up.t„wn house. 
and did a.« effeetive a bit of stage _ 

management as he did in his other Leopodlno Constantin, well-known German 

loop favorite. “Cliains’’. The story h.as actress, will be seen at the end of the rominir 

to do with the artistie-tempered bank season in “ClarNsa’s Half Heart”. She made 

cashier, who has a shack up in the her first appearance In this country in Mar 

Catskills into which his spare change 
has boon poured for some years back. 
His wife likes steam heat and luxury 
and craves excitement, even ye.arning 
for a triangle affair in which her hus¬ 
band might he involved in order to 
get a further thrill out of life. 

Into their domicile comes a de¬ 
tective, with crisp words and snarling 
ways, and announces the theft of 
$63,000 from the h.ink vaults, and sug¬ 
gesting the etilpahility of the quiet- 
mannered husband. He leaves with 
ominous manner, and is succeeded by 
a ChesterfieMian crook, our own 
Courtenay, who calmly deposits the 
$63,000 with tlio cashier to be returned 
to the b.'.nk, extracts a receipt for 
the amount, and de|>arts. A ravishing 
miss, who has just turned Mrs., mingles 

in the conversation of the first act, and 
Is Incidentally invited to spend her 
honeymoon in the mountain shack. 

The second act opens with the crook 
and his bride, the miss of the first act, 

arriving at the mountain shack, close- 

Holnhardt’a Kcnsatlonal production 

urum”. 

Tbe Rciwyn* announce the eominc to this 

country of the Grand Gnifmol Players on 
January 1. In their reperb>ire of thrillera, to 

be pre-ented at the I)rc«den Theater, they will 

Inelnde n aeries of plays adapted from Edgar 

Allan Poe’s stories. 

A new ‘‘Potash and Perlmntter” company 
has jnst been completed by Mantagne Glass and 

Jnles Eckert Goodman, and It Is believed that 
Ilamey Remard, long Identified with various 

editions written by these two anthers, will ap¬ 

pear In the role he originally created. 

Harry C. Brown will close with the “The 
Fool” at the Times Square Theater, New York, 

on July l-l. He will be aucceeded by Charles 
Waldron, who api)eared here the early port of 

the season with Pauline Frederick in “The 

Guilty One”. 

NOW-EVERY HIGHWAY’S 
YOUR RAILROAD 

The Wayne Touring Home is your 
own private Pullman. You sleep 
in it—eat in it—live in it. You’re 
always at home wherever you go. 

Your h'ltcl bills, raih-nad fares, freight and f.\prcss charges 
cost SO outs of each hard-ean ed dollar. You wisto a jot o' 
good time, too—always waiting f t trains—uiu-icklng and 
packing ynair rtiulpraent for shipment—and hiu.ting arm* d 
for dtaymen u.d eipre».smfn to haul your "stuff”. 

No need of all that rxprnso and bothrr!. Your Wavi 
Touring Home will save your time and sO'li of pvirv cvp<" - 
dollar. You’ve got your home alwnys with you. right on the 
"grounds”. When you’re ready to "ptill stakes’’ just ttws P 
your equipment and GO! You’ll he flrst at the next pla -t' 

P.est up on Sunday! rvm’t get a headidlie In some stuffy 
hoteL Ciet cut In the com.try in the clear, fresh air; flsli. 
hunt. pl'Tilc; enjoy the healthful rtiangc. You ran. now. 

WAYNE TOURING HOMES 
fit ary ciia.s«!s. Pick your own. Equipped for two four 
or »|T i>er.sons: five lengths—nitie to nineteen feet; In’ three 
heights; reacly for delivery N<‘W. r-.e,-e Homes arc sold 
fully e-TUlpped from the factory—or you can u» your own 
home ihitigi. 

>rake Tour Jumps from place to place in your Wayv^e 
Totirirg Home. It’s ideal for your buslnf<5—you need it. 
Travel (p*hkly—gave money—have ail the home eemfon.s. 

When your season's orer. strike out for Florida or Cali- 
f- nila, ’K.ers's no cost going, there, coming, except ' grub 
ar.d C3g”. 

Wrl’.o ‘■■'f OUB- big 32-page Catalog. Fully llhistrated Is 
colors. l)ei*. F. Postpaid. No charge. Don't put U 
nr. W:Ite n'wt 

21 PATENTS PENDING 

— y, ‘i 

An Additienal. Outside Foldini 
Weather-Prool Bed. S5, 

Spacious Seating Arrangement. Sm 
Clearly from Any Seat. 

Long, Roemy Dining Tab.e 
Service Inside or Out. 

RICHMOND, 
THE WAYNE WORKS 

INDIANA 

Charles B. Cochran announces the coming to 

thin country of Du<e, in GallantI Scottl's drama. 

‘’The Vow”. Tile famous Italian actress will 
make her appearance in New York in the 

fall, following her lemdon engagement nnder 

rochran’n direction. Duse’s second offering will 

ly fplloweil by the cashier ami wife, the Ibsen’s "Ghosts”, 

cashier still in possession of the 
“The Golden Fleece”, by Thomas W. Broad- 

hurst. will N* the starring vehicle for Blanche 

Bates next season. The play is based on the 
story of the Mede.i. and at present Is b*dng 

enacted on the r-siat, with MKs Bates, Henry 

M Her and Bobert Warwick playing the prln- 

clpil roles. 

possession 
$63,000, which he hides in the cellar. 
The crook detects him In the act. and 
a brittle of wits follows, aceeler.ated by 
the arrival of the detective and his re¬ 
covery of the loot. In a moment of 
infatuation with the cashier's wife he 
Fives her the oholee of dishonorable 

flight with him and Immunltv for her noT rV™ 
, , • non In A ut.modr by Rov riemon*. rallM 
husband, or penal stripes for the man. H.vn"..presumably under Georg.- M. 
She chooses the former altern.qtive, r.-han's management. For several seasons 

hiding the detective in the kitchen till Overman has been touring lo “Just Married”, 

morning. His presence is discovered ''hb Vivian Martin. 

in the third act. and a surpri.s<- finish 
discloses that, aside from the cashier 
and his wife, none of the ii.’irtieipants 
has a siioth-ss ji.-ist or is blameless In 
the present turmoil. Poetic Justice Is 
evolvf d, .'ind all ends well. 

A happily cast play, with players 
anti roles better suited tlian in tlu? case 
of "The Voice”, Courten.ay’s recent 
vehlele. which the news critics here 

condemned. Virpini-a Hammond ns 
the strikingly attractive cashier’s 
wife, iind Frances Howard as the In¬ 
nocently shrewd wife ‘‘forty-eight 
hours old”, make uj) tljc feminine por¬ 
tion of the east. fJeorge Parsons is a 

p. rfect cashier husband, and Courtenay 
ii^ at home :is the crook trying to go 
fitraiKht. I’lerre Watkln does the 
rajciclous defeftive in snappy stylo, 
and. considering tli«t tlie show opened 

at the Cort without previous perform- 
ar.c.. anywhere, a most creditable per¬ 
formance resulted. 

’’Ilangert'iis l*eopI<-” Is a small-cast 
sl;ow’. g'Mid enough to please full 
hou.s, s on hot summer nigiits. and 
With a grtiup of players who run hold 

on and pull thru with limited busl- 

‘Ta-anova”. in which A, IT. Woods will 

star l/'wcll Sherman. P scheduled to open in 
Ixmg Itrau'-h on August 13. and the week fol¬ 

lowing at the Selwyn Theater, New York. 
Katherine rorneU, recently seen in ’’The En¬ 

chant! <1 Fottsge”, has been engaged to play 

opiMiaite Sherman. 

N-.w that the Bnsslan vogue has run Its 

course, Morris Ge-t is serloutly thinking of 

<|olng "Tlie Miracle", with Max Keinhardt, 

noti-d German pr.slncer and dlrei-tor. This 
sjM-ctaruIsr prortnctlon In all probability will 
be staged next fall at the Century Theater, 

New York. 

Andre Picard’s play, "KikB', is shortly to 

be done In liondon, with Gladys Cooper, an 
Engll-h star, playing the role in which Lenore 

iririe was w-en In New York for two years, 

It.'lascn will send Miss Clrlc on a tour of the 

prlnciiial i-itles in the autumn. “The Fakers’’, 

Mux Man-In's mystery pity, will be produi-ed 

miller Ileiasco’s management In the fall, with 

Flora Shellii-ld In the leading role. 

Charles C. Wanamaker will make his en- 

trau'-e aa a Broadway produeer next fall, with 
"Thumbs Down", a melodrama, by Myron C. 

K.ig.m. Tin- play is now in the eour<e of re- 

h.'iirsals, under tlie ilin-etion of Priestly Mor- 

rlKoo, who la being assisted by the author. 

The cast compri.ses Sue MacManaray, Howard 

Lang, n. Dudley Hawley and Barry Minti-m. 

The ‘Theater Guild of Philadelphia is about 
to present a new play by William Gillette, en¬ 
titled "W'nnie O'Wynn and the Wolves", based 

on a Jitory by Bertram Atki-y. In ail prob¬ 
ability Mr. Gillette will make bis appearance 

on Broadway next season in this comedy of 

peers and parasites under the management of 

Charles Frobman, Inc. 

THE SHOPPER 

(Continued from page 3S) 

table to hide from view cosmetics, hair brush 
• nd comb and other oilds and ends. When she 
motors she carries the hox with her, as It 

is nsefni and lends a delightful color scheme. 
The price of the box Is ?2, postage preiald. A 

splendid gift box or reeeptacle for letters, writ¬ 

ing paper, p^-n. et» 

Smart Jersey bathing suits in the popular 

California style made of pure wool in black, 
navy. Kelly, Jo«-key marton. purple, brown and 
cardinal, g.3.05. The famous Fain make. Order 
thru The Shopper, making ample allowance for stage dancing ami putting her thru the paces 

being learnv-d by the oiher chorus girls of the 
company. On the opening night .Ml«s Corbett 
took her place in the ehoru« and dani-ed so 

well that the mannger dliln't know there was 

a newcomer In lim-. .\fter five year-! of hard 

wiTk Ella Corbeft Is a hea ll-n<r with Mollie 
Williams’ company. Miss Williams, who went 

inio the chorus at Hi and was a star at It, 

gra-luati-il from stardom to manager and from 

manager to prmlneer and fr'-m produeer to 
owner, iKiints to several other proteges as further 
prf>of of the value of hard work without lapsing 
Into the party or late-snpper habit They are 
Kusm-'I Wales, Keith headliner: Teddy Me- 

N.-imara, of the "Glory” Compan". and Jean 
jiteele. the doll-girl In the Winter flarden show. 

“Many girls write me for advice.” said Miss 

Williams, "and I always make It a point to 

personally answer every letter I tell them 

that what a woman needs most to make a suc¬ 

cess of the stage Is confidence and the deter- 

that she could dye fabrics in a most unusi’nl 
shade of green by steeping them over night 

in a solution of spinach water. There Is a 
softness In vegetable colors unattainable with 
chemical dyes, avers Miss Williams. 

Giir conversation was ended by the appear¬ 
ance of a strikingly tieaiififtil girl with red 
hair and brown eyes, who was introduced as 
Ella Corbett. Miss Williams’ ingenue for her 

coming show. It wiil l>e r^-membered that this 
girl went Into the Davi- Marion Show as a 

“Chorine”, and lefori- tlie show closed was 

playing three different roles. Miss Corbett, 
according to Mollie Williams, is a shining ex¬ 
ample of what Industry ami persevernn'-c will do 

for a chorus girl. Elia wan'ed to go on the 
stage and was referr'-d to Mollie Williams, 
because "she always gives a girl a chance.” 
Miss Williams was away from the show when 

Miss Corbett applied for work, so the new 

applicant was trlfsl out by the mannger. who 
quickly disposed of her as Impossible. 8he 

left the thiater, pausing at th<- stage door to 

indulge in a gf>od cry. .\Iong came Mollie Wil¬ 

liams. who Inoiilred the raii«c of her distress. 

Learning the reason for Mi-s Corbett's tears 
Mollie Williams took the little ri-d headed girl 

under her wing, seeretly giving her lessons In 

sixe, as jersey clings, you know. 

Flecvelcss, purs wool golf Jacket, $.3.95. In 

plain and two-tone color effects. Sizes 36 to -H. 

Fnll-fasbioned sheer hose (chiffon), silk, with 

lislp top and silk foot. $2 per pair. 
Silk hose, fnilfashioned, all-over silk. $2.93. 
Pure thread silk chiffon hose, with garter 

top. heel ard toe of lisle. $1,25 per pair. 
The above come directly from the mill to 

yon, giving you the benefit of the amnmt saved 
by eliminating the middleman TTiis firm also 
specializes in a depend.atde 11 siik hose. The 

latter, however, la not obtainable In gold or 

silver tones. 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

(Continued from i>age .38) 

shawl over one hunilred years old that had In- minatton to take the work seriously; to work 
frigtied her interest and which she later had and then some.” 

ma,le Into a ^at. trimmed -Bu, ,„>t many women have within them 
In studying this shawl she had discovered no ^ producer.” we ventured, 

than nlno of bine, f.pon iptmtnff 
that our ancesto-s had u«ed vegetables -for “We were all born alike. Mentally women 
dye she mat'-hed up the shades In the Paisley are no different than men. except that perhaps 

shawl with garden vegetables and hi-gan a they have not quite to much confidence In 

series of experiments In colors. She discovered tbemselvea.” 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate” 

By *'COCKAIGNE” 

Playing to the Death 

LoDdoii, June 22.—Tet soother example of 
the bemism of the theater waa given by Wil¬ 
liam Rokeby (In private life William Powdee- 
well), who was appearing rerently in a mmedy 
role Id “The Week End” at the Palaee Pier edy I claim no ab«nlutinn for m.v rnthuKiaxm. 

neRR yet with honeRt pwignanry that ra.wd 
the common words to the sicnitlraore of poetry. 
One recalled I.orenxo's love talk in the htar- 
Ilt, florer-Rcented Venetian garden. 

And when an actor ran do anything of this 

sort for me In an attenu.vted middle-rlaRR com- 

Theater, Brighton. 
Before the curtain rove Rokeby, who was iwl 

yearn of age, told the manager that he was suf¬ 
fering intense pain, but he gallantly pl.iyed 
thru the show on Friday night, winning the 
amuaed applause of the audience. Half an 
hour after the end of the show he was dis¬ 

covered on the pier near the stage door, fac« 
downward, dead. 

Your Folk 

Beggy O'Neill will probably star in '‘Z.tnder 
the Great”, the ^glish rights of which have 
been acquired by tiilbert Miller, who hopes 

soon to house it in town. 
Charles Cherry returned to his native land 

after a long and succeasful stay with you 
and will play lead In A. A. Milne's "Success”, 
due shortly at The Ilaymarket. Moyna Margin 
win also be in the cast and Norma McKinnel 
produces for Frederick Harrison. 

The Astaires have taken a flat In Park Lane, 
In which their mother has Joined them, I bear. 
And Tom Pmiglas, late of “Merton of the 
Morles”, now contemplating vaudeville work 
on this side, has also settled in that St. Ger¬ 

main or Fifth Avenue of our metropolis. 

Cromwell No Puritan 
Louis Nethersole, who runs the prehs work 

for Henry AInley amongst others, has sent 
me a number of quotations from Drinkwater's 
“Oliver Cromwell'’, which Is holding on at 

Ills Majesty's at present. “Send this to Ameri¬ 

ca.” is the Initialed instruction from the 
cheery L. N. Among others are the following: 

• “I n'spc' t not such ill reasons as would keep 
all wine out of the country lest men should be 

I drunk.” “I'm all for singing and dancing. 
I The Lord is one to sing and dance. I'll be 

bound.” 

So Drinkwater's Cromwell is not only n 
ro.valist regicide (c. f. Play passim.), but 

' an anti Pussyfoot Puritan into the bargain! 

Art in the Park 
I Lately I wrote that the Office of Works had 
I vetoed performances by the League of Arts in 

I ll.vde Park. The difficulties have now been 
cleared up and on the last two Saturdays of 

I June and all four of July the League will give 
y ptTfnimances as In previous years. There will 
I be matinees and evening shows of traditional 
I English music (June 23 ; a pageant of national, 
I classic snd mime dsneing by the Mayfair 
I School of Dancing (June 30); scenes from “The 

I Tempest", with Purcell, Arne and Sullivan 
I music (June 7), and Percy Scboles’ adaptation 
I of “A Midsummer Night's Dream" entitled 
I "Fools and Fairies”, with Martin Shaw's music 
, (July 21). 

^ The shows are free, programs (at two shll- 
f lings in the enclosure and threepence outside 
j the enclosure) being sold to cover the costs, 
f All artists, organizers and helpers give their 
^ services. 

I J. H. Robei’ts’ Succesi 

h It is not without encouraging significance that, 
t altho those great artists, Duse and Guitry 
t pere, have very naturally absorbed a great 
n deal of the attention of the critics lately, an 
t English actor has also borne off the laurels 
n of their commend-ition. 

a To J. H. Roberts has fallen in the past a 
S' deal of excellent character work, usually of 
s the unobfruRive kind. By this I do not mean 
a that Roberts has, been a “small-part” actor, 
o hut he has undertaken the roles of discreet 
C serving men or personalities In the minor key. 

To these he has brought a Just sense of char¬ 
acterization, a skillful management of voice and 
gesture and a vein of quiet, sometimes almost 
of timid, humor which have often distinguished 

S his performances so much as to leave one re- 
E grcttlng that his rolleagues with more showy 
w p-arts had not equal skill in manipulation. 
SI With his masterly portrayal of the country 
a vicar in John Hastings Turner’s "The Lilies 
el of the Fiei.j", Roberts has Justified previous 

h- gi-d opinions. His is the performance par 
n 1 xiclicnce of this rather thin play and what 
L siu ^■<•sB the play has will, in a large measure, 
— 1>* due to him. It is indeed a piece of typically 
ll linglish pl.ijing, but It Is in the very best tra- 
Ir d.i "n of the English comedy stage. 
K The excellence of this performance, as in the 

'• iniiMirt.int roles wliiih I have seen this 
SI .id.nir.ilile c.iniedijn sustain, is that while he 
*• is a- I’liing imffectivality he never liecomes 

ffr. t \e. never loses tone or pit'll. He is 
I a-T.in.isti - of sentiment, but he never al- 

ievv . 'Ill- S' nlimeiil to degi'm-rafe into sentl- 
1 m‘'n'ali;.v. In one long speech in the “Lilies 

of the Field'' hi* explains to his wife how he 
has wooi'd her all the twnt.v-od'l years of 
their marrii'd life. The words are trite, the 
temptation to gush or tremolo would have over- 
coine nine out of ten of our West End players. 
Roberts gave the speech with a gracious llgbt- 

At Carnival 
Another player who has struck home lately 

Is Mary Glynne, who with Phyllis Nellson- 
Terry is appiaring in Matheson Lang's revival 
of hla former success. “Csmival", at the New 
Theater. Miss GIjnne's emotional equipment 
shows a distinct development. Her touch i* 
surer and there is a notable deepening of her 
sympathy which bodes well for her future as 
an emotional actress, 

Lang, far and away the most accomplished 
and affecting of our actors, is of course wasting 
his unexcelled gifts of personality and tech¬ 
nique in this play. In his choice of plays he 
is obviously playing for safety and as I believe 
be is his own hacker one cannot blame him 

altogether. But one can pray for such suc- 
eesses with the tosh as will make it possible 
for him to show us how real parts should be 
Interpreted. He has moments in "Carnival” 
which would make t^hakespeare envy B. C. M. 
Hardinge or Porter Emerson Browne their ex¬ 
ponent, TTnfortiinately for Lang and the Lon¬ 
don public, these authors do not fill Shake- 

apeare'a seven-league booti. And In lack of 
writers of first-class romantic plays this first- 

B.ick”, after which it will be seen on your 
side, 

Constance Collier, after a severe illness, hopes 
to return shortly from Strssbiirg whiTe she 
has been undergoing the insulin treatment with 

greatly beneficial results. 
I hear that Doris Keane Is recovering slo.viy 

but surely from the very serious opirafinn 
which she underwent laiely in London. 

tieorge Arliss will return here soon to re- 
he.vrse “The Green Goddess'* and George M. 
Cohan is due almost immediately to produce 

•'Liffle Nelly Kelly". 
Despite the fortnight's grace afforded by the 

generosity of Samuel Greenless, “Ned Kean” 
has failed to draw and so ended on Saturday. 

Taylor Piatt and Winifred Eaton have done 
so well with "The Beggar's Opera” in the 

provinces that they are sending out a third 

company. 
“Battling Butler" leaves the AdelphI 'for a 

tour Saturday. 
When Grfissnrlth & Malone In duo course 

produce James Elroy Flecker'a ’•Hassan" at 
ills Majesty's I hear that Michael Fokiue is 

to be responsible for the dances. 
Monkton Hoffe’s “The Little Dsmorel” is to 

be turned into a musical show, Reginald Arkell 
doing the book, Robert Cox the musle. Haw- 
trey will produce when In the autumn it is done 
in the West End. 

On Friday, June R. the anniversary night of 
the premiere of “The Merry Widow” in 1907, 
Kate Welch, who with Geo. Graves was an 

original member of the cast, presented Evelyn 
Laye with a spade charm “to dig deep into the 
hearts of the British public.” 

Arthur Bouri'hier, after opening Bartholo¬ 
mew's Fair, left for a Continental holiday with 
bis wife, Kyrle Bellew. He will return to 

tour the provinces for five months with ’Treas¬ 
ure Island”. 

Reanden has issued an apology for the 

When Eddie Leaby quit the show bustnc'^s 
and started raising eblokens on Long Island? 
When Jack Scraps called for help In Qlovers- 

ville. N. Y.7 

Bert Melburn. who appeared with the late 
George Evans' Show some seasons back, recently 

added to his real estate holdings in Cincinnati 
thru the purchase of a nifty residence in the 

Eiiliurban district. For the past seven years 
Mr. and Mrs. Melburn presented the “On the 
Sleeping I’orch” act, tbelr last tonr being In 

Shubert vaudeville. Bert rontemplates a new 
act for the 1923-’24 season. 

class romantic actor gives us the second-best— 
which touches perilously on the first-worst— opening the Playhoi and promises 

“Mollnnov 
thing. 

The Drama League Duds 

Melloney Holfspur'’, Masefield's fantas,v, at 

an early date for a minimum of six perform- 

The British Drama League, whlcVaeeks to "“"•’s*"*’ 
It; The rest of the first series will be given 
In the autumn, 

I hear that Jeane Eagels is expected, after 
the end of the run of “Rain'' in New York, 

link up the activities of various societies tbru- 
out the country with a view to correlating end 

developing the enthusiasm and achievement of 
playgoers and amateur clubs In order to ere- 

((Jommnnicatlons to Our Cincinnati Office) 

Congratulations are in order for “Black- 

Face” Eddie Ross. Dr. Stork palled at the 

Ross residence, Orlando. Fla., June 24. and 
left a bouncing baby boy. 

“Happy” Golden, well-known black-face 
comedian and Impersonator of colored char¬ 
acters, is vacationing in and around Cim’innati, 
his home town. He has been in vaudeville for 
Tom rowell since 1910. 

“Happy” Lawson, blues singer, formerly with 
Ijisses White’s Minstrels, has been seen min¬ 

gling with song pliiggers In Cinrinnati of late. 
He recently visited his folks In Chattanooga, 
Tenn., for a short while. 

ate an audience for the best drama, has made J” Thompson in the piece 
no sort of contribution to its avowed policy, by under Cochran s management, 

the production which I reviewed in my cabled 
notes lately. It would not be difflrult to find 
worse plays than the two selected for the mat¬ 
inee in aid of the Library Fund. But it would 
have been very easy to have found many better 
ones. 

“Father Noth", by tieoffrey, showed us the 
hold of the ark wh'Te human passions are, as 
was only to be expei ted. pretty much the same 

as they are in a Port Said gambling den or the 
Boston First Church. And Noah had built the 
ark with a hung In the bottom, a sort of sea¬ 
cock. so insecurely fastened that he yelled 
when his first grandson went near it. Evidently 
the earliest knonn boatbuiider was in a state 
of philosophic doubt that bordered on idiocy, 
or why did he put a sea-coek in a hold wh;fh 
had no walertU.ht bulkheads? Geoffrey Whit¬ 
worth, the author who, by the way, is also 
secretary of the Drama League and organizer 
of this matinee, did not reveal the old seas 
farer's motives^ And the piece, which had no 
particular dramatic action, revealed nothing 
much. 

But W. J. Turner’s play, “The Man Who 

Ate the Popomac", was Indeed a revelation. It 
showed very clearly that there Is no kind of 
vulgarity to compare with that of the aesthetic 
vulgarian. Turner boasted In the preface to the 

published edition of the play (Publishers: The 
British Drama League) that the play was not 
built in accordance with the usoal praetlee of 
dramatists. It was not until I saw it in the 
theater that I realized how far removed from 
drama it was. But its wretched oonstruetion, 
its futile pseudo-profundity and its senseless 
whittling away of good notions were nothing 
to the high brow vulgarity. 

Non-commercial dramatic institutions here 
are notoriously disappointing. We have nothing 
like your D. L. or tJuild. But Drama League’e 
choice of plays has wiped out the respect that 
many of us had for the organization which was 
to a groat extent responsible for showing us 
the finest exhibition of theatrical art ever seen 
here. But that exhibition owed Its genesis in 
large measure to an artist and a man of the 
theater, to wit, to Gordon Craig. 

Brevities 
Frank Curzon will produce Bomerset Maug¬ 

ham's latest play, a farce, “The Camel's 

Neal Abel, now resting at his home in Chi 

rago, has signed to work In a series of pic¬ 
tures based on humorous stories about color'd 

folk from the pen of Octavus Roy Cohen, a 
featured writer of The Saturday Evening Post 
and other prominent magazines. The filming 
will he done in Birmingham. Ala., the home of 

Cohen. Abel, whose new contract covers a 
period of three years, has been appearing as 
a single on leading vaudeville circuits during 
late seasons and his dialert and knowledge of 

sliowmansbip is of a degree that be did not 
have to employ coloring of hands or f.ire to 

complete bis illusions. Neal's Negro talk will 
count for naught on the screen, but he will 
be afforded additional opportunities to prove 

his ability in colored characterizations thru 
the use of .makeup and actions, departments in 

which he also It an adept, and his many friends 
in minstrelsy may look for Abel to achieve 
even greater soccesa thro the silver sheet than 

he has enjoyed behind the footlights. 

Writes a member of John R. Van Arnam'a 

Minstrels: “We recently ended our first two 

weeks of oue-nlghters since the close of the 

vaudeville season and, considering the hot 
weather, business has been very good. The 
show it the same as when presented in vaude- 

ville. except that Kelfer and Scott, the 
‘Dancing Masters’, have departed for their 

home for the summer. They will rejoin in 
the fail for the vaudeville season. New ar¬ 

rivals are Bert Eutbrle, with bts clever 

accordion act; Louie Tracy and Jimmy Johnsoo, 
from the Lasses White Show, and Williard 

Weber, who is back trooping after an illness 

of nearly two years. Grant Allmore. who did 
the advance work last season, is bark and as 

full of pep as ever. 
"While the show played Syracuse aeveral 

memhera had their wives visit them—Mrs. 
Morris, Mrs. Si'rapa, Mrs. Eilmore and Mrs. 
Lewis. No doubt many will be surprised to 

know that Eddie Bolton is the father of four 

children, oho live with their mother In Syra¬ 

cuse. Before her marriage Mrs. Bolton was 

Margie Gibbs, of the Gibbs family Of show- 
folk. Eddie’s wife and children were visitors 
during the show's fifth week of ooe-nighters. 

“The crew on the car is the same as when 
the show flrat opened. Sid Page Is chef. 
“Shoriy” Halstead assistant and Charlie Rully 
porter. During our date In Sidney. N. Y., we 
met Erlan Wlleox with bis show, “The Storm", 
nis wife, Blanche Pickert, is featured. The 
company Is fine. Wilcox is traveling by auto. 

The special scenic effects, particnlarly the 

storm scene, are making a great hit in the 
small towns.” 

Billy Doss, in recent seasons with Tom P'>w- 
ell, Chicago producer, and who has lately been 
doing a single over the Junior Orpheum and 

Association times, has been contracted to offer 
his single with Lasses White the coming 
season. 

WANTED FOR J. A. COBURN’S MINSTRELS 
Rehearsals August in Ohio as Usual 

Ml'SICAL. ACT. NOV’KLTY ACT. Straight or Comedy. 
OHCHPiSTRA LEADER (prefer Arranger). Any double. 
MUSICIANS. Trombone, Cornet. Clarinet for B. & O. Same double String 

or Stage. FLUTE. CELLO. 
SINGERS, DANCERS, double Band. People all lines for disappointments 

or change's. 
CRFIW. One position open. Preference Band. Stage. 
I PAY RAILROAD, BOARD. LODGING. State all. salary, first. 
ADDRESS HOTEL GIBSON, Cincinnati. O., July 12th to 20th. After that 

URBANA, OHIO, General Delivery. 
J. A. COBURN, Sole Owner and Manager. 

Abe Freeman correets that Frank 8. Reed, 
of Lewiston, Me., will manage bia all-whito 
female minstrel show and not Frank S. Freed 
as was staf'-d in these columns two weeks ago. 
Aiie advises that he will labi'l his attraction 
‘ The Fashion-Plate Ladiea’ Minstrels”. 

.K few do you remembers: When Art Craw¬ 
ford met Hi Tom Ward in Warrenshnrg, N. Y'.7 
Wlien Jim Cullen and Hugh Morton slept to¬ 
gether in an upper berth in Maryland? When 
“Biiek'' Leahy and Charlie Morris got lost in 
Richester, N. IL? When Joe Scott missed 
psrade in New Orleans? When Harry Breen 

forgot to collect his salary Isst season out in 
Miehigan? When Olin Landlek sold papers In 
Bath, Me.? When Ray Dion and Joe Whlfher- 

stlne stayed at the same hotel in McKeesport, 
Pa.? When Henry Basai played Newton, N. J.7 

That the new Lasses White Minstrel Show 
will be bigger and better than its three prede¬ 

cessors Is Indlcsted by the roster snd plans Just 
snnoiinced by White from his home In Dnllss, 
Tex. The comedisns laclude White. Billy Doss. 

“Skeet’* Mayo, “Zip” Lee and Bobby Burns, 
with Maxwell Gordon and Grover Si'bepp as 
interlocutors. The business stsff comprises W. 

T. Spaeth, general manager, A1 Lancaster, sec¬ 
retary; Grant Luce, advance representative, 
and Tommy Fink, advance agent. The band, 
to numlier twenty-two pieces, will be directed 
by Ernest Hatley, who also will have charge 
of the orchestra. Jack Lee is stage manager, 
Ralph Tebbetf electrician, Neal Johnson props, 

and BUI Lang fl.vman. George Milner will be 
female impersonator. 

The afterpiece, recently finished, was written 
by White himself and those who have read the 
manuscript declare It to be very, very funny. 
The description reads: *’A real act with a 
real plot and genuine Negro humor from start 
to finish.” 

This year, for the first time. White’s show 
will not rehearse in Cincinnati. Sprlngfli'ld. 

O., where the company will play the first d.ste 
August 16, baa been selected as the breiklng-in 
point. M'-mbers will report at the Fairbanks 
Theater, that city, August 1. 

The singers are: Frank Long, Jimmie Mc¬ 
Donald, Sam Dcatherage, Herbert Schulze. 
Norman Brown, Morris Nelson, Sam Puckett. 
Lawrence Hail and W. C. Perkins. Jack Hayes 
is dsneing master, the steppers Inrludlng Chet 
Wilson, Harold Williams, Tom McCormack, 
Eddie Glrton, Burch Arkett, Charles McFeely 
snd Lester Mann. Those who will serve under 
the hitOD of Hatley are: Andrew Granger. 
L«‘on Daughters, Jim Carroll, W. W. Swlhart, 

Bill Yago, Ted Klinefelter, Francis Muto, Rob¬ 
ert Carlton. Guy Welker and F. W. Bauer. 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE—250 End-men ■ Jokej. 20 
Set g* 9 complets ifketchet, 8 klonologuM, 4 Stump 
Sl>eeehea, beside* Complete Instruction* on Stags and 
I’r'ifrim Arratigrmenu. Rehetrial* and “Makeup” 
from beginning to end. Prliv. lOc. THE IDEAL MAIL 
ORDER CO.. 3910 W. Huron St.. Chlcaao. ^ 
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HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

By NEISE 

Hotel Managers’ Food for Thought 
tlicre .iro f<‘w. II any. hotel owner* or 

Ir;?!.'- "f hotols. npartment* or boardln* houae* 

to hi' ^int: In ilii'ternmeDt «» to let $10,020 
1,0 Ml*', for Iho reiiNon that there 1* alway* 
io<*n for Hk inveRfment alona eommerclal 

1 ros. or ID the event that the owner la not 

willine lo ^^H•(•ulatp there are bank* willing to 
pay 2 10 1 per cent Interest and Raving fund* 
IS hinh l>er <ont, and 5 per cent interest 

on $lh.'.0> ammintii to $13fi.50 In thirteen 

w*'el>>- 
(live th*' foresoing paragraph your careful 

eoD‘f*l'r.ii'on and then figure It out tor your- 
fpK ih.at a $1 fata day room vacant for thirteen 
weeks ni*.in* the lo*s of SIM-.V), which la the 
e,]ulvaleiit of r, per cent on $10,920 lying In 

the Ravim: fund 
You ui.i.v not have $10,920 to bring you 

$13(;..VI intere-t In thirteen week*, but many 

of you have a $I rir*-a<l.i.v room that can bring 
you in that amount of money, and yet It doe* 
net, tor 'he rea>.on that prospeellve giieF.t* 

know ni'thing of you, your hotel or the vacant 

room. 
Your hotel, apartment or Itoardlng house rep¬ 

resented In The llilllioard Hotel nirei'tory will 
keep that room and many other room* filled 
eoBstantly at a cost of $9..'iO for thirteen 

Issues, “There i» much food for thought" in 

commending u* for our *erv|ce, we know for 

a positive fact that The Billboard Hotel Di¬ 

rectory 1h consulted daily by actorfolk who 
patronize the hotel* adverti*ed therein and that 
the ad* are bringing the desired results to the 

advertiHlng hotels, therefore It I* up to the 

manager* of those hotel* to keep tab on their 

ad* and renew them prior to their expiration, 
otherwiHe they are liable to run out and stay 

out until some actorfolk make a holler be¬ 

cause they are out instead of tieing listed. 
As editor of thl* column we welcome per¬ 

sonal items of what is lieing done by the 
management to make their hotels attractive, 

convenient and comfortable for actorfolk guest*, 

likewise the sayings and doings of actorfolk 

while guests. We have been forced to elim¬ 
inate the reglatrations due to lack of space. 

NELSE. 

NEW BOOKS 
On the Theater. Music and Drama 

NEW NAMES FOR Ol.D—A safety first play 

In one act by Alice V. Carey. 17 pages. S. 
French. New Y’ork City. Taper, 30 rents. 

ONE-ACT TLAYS FOR SECONDARY 
SCHOOI-S—By Jame* Plalstid Webber and Han¬ 
son Hart Webster, ed*. 30S page*. Houghton- 

MilHin Co., Boston, •Maes. $1.40. 
Includes "The Boy Comes Honre", by 

A. A. Milne; "Followers", by Harold 
Brighousp; "A Night of the Trojan 
War", by .lohn Dnnkwater; "The Ris¬ 
ing of the Moon", by Lady Ciregory, 
etc. 

PEER GY’NT—A dramatic poem by Henrik 

THE CRITIC IN HANDCUFFS 
WRITERS In this country go about their work with a necessary reverence tor 

our law of libel. The machinery of care-made law may be easily applied to 
castigation, and there have been fearsome instance* where an artist critic:z>'d 

ha* seen the p<'ison of malice In what the critic imagined to be only playful froth. 
But the eritic In this country l» apparently batting <m a very easy pitch compared 
with that of bis German colleague. For In Berlin, according to The Observer'* 
I'orrespond, nt. it h*» been l«id down that "where a bo<iy is attacked the right of 
the Indiv.diial to plead in the name of the community must be recognized, to avoid 
the danger of misleading generalizations corrupting the public mind." The British 
writer .with rage to vent may always generalize about the gins of a class or a 
«Mn"'ratii>n. but in Germany he may not even have this relief. For the doctrine of 
(H.rporate piTscnality, -o popular once In German political theory. Is now given the 
form d.ible p-«. r of legal enforcement. The body whose immunity from violenf 
crilici-m nils upheld in this case wa* the Pru-sian military caste. A general of the 
Prussian army considered that a lending article in a bocialist newspaper in»iiltc.l 
the army and therefore Insulted him by implication. He brought a libel action and 
won if, and the effect on flip scope of the German Journalist must be serious. There 
is no doubt iliat the British law tliat bodies and classes of people cannot be libeled 
does admit the "niisle.ading generalizations" which German law seeks to avoid. At 
times of industrial dispute wild statements about "the workers” or "the capitali.-ts” 
are flung aliom in the press of both sides, and these serve no purpose except to 
keep the discussion of the issue on the low and acrimonious level where truth and 
Justice find it difficult to breathe. But the Berlin remedy, which would encourage 
any vork>r or capitalist lo start serving writs for libel, seems worse than the 
disease. For If the do, trine of corporate personality 1* pressed far and hard it will 
m.ike any vigorous crltli'lsm, whether in art. ethics or politics, impossible. People 
with an appilile for damage* could always find their own selves assailed in some 
generalizalion. and there stem* to be no good reason why a hundred other Prussian 
generals sliould not put their lawyers on the track «if this unfortunate Si*'lal‘st 
editor. Of course. Journalist* might claim their siiare ,if the spoils by waiting for 
some rash person to denounce the folly and knavishness of authors and critics and 
then pi'iiDcing upon him in turn. But In a community which allows this kind of 
thing public discussion will become Impossible. Our British freedom of comment 
is none too wide, and we certainly would not have it narrowed on tbe German model. 
The critic who is virtually handcuffed before he take* up his pen Is no social asset. 
Better the risk of the misleading generalisatloo than safety on terms of a repressed 
(Hence. —MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 
13 « « « « « « ” . 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th St. Bryant ntm 
ARISTO HOTEL ..101 West 44th St. Bryant ilnZ-S 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-I4S Wtet 49th St. Bryant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL . 264-260 W. 46th St. (Offp. N. V. A.).Bryant 0393-0394 
SRAND HOTEL . Broadway and 3let St Lenra^rr 4llin 
HOTEL CHARLES .S. E. Cor. Lexington Ave. and 124th St... .Harlem 1655 
MOTEL NORMANDIE . 38th St. end Broadway .Fit* Roy hit’ 
HOTEL 40YCE .•..31 W. 7l»t St .Endicott 9786 
HUDSON motel . 102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7728 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave and 38th St.FItr Roy 6463 
QUIRICO'S HOTEL .620 Eighth Av#., Entrano* on 40th 8t.Bryant 1092 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 46th St.Bryant 3363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776 80 Eighth Art.Bryant 0554 
HILOONA COURT .341 West 45th St.Longacre 3560 
LANSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.). Cirrle 1114-5-8 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 5lit St.Circle 6040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W 50th St. .  Cirri* 2097 
243 W. 54TH STREET.Reoms with Kitchenettes.Single t Dtuble. $6 to $15.Circle 4845 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEI_Howard and Franklin St*._Rates: $7 per Week, Single; tIO and $14 Otublo 

BOSTON, MASS. 
hotel ALPHIN (Formerly New Tremont)33l Tramont St. Profeeelonal Rataa 
HOTEL EDWARDS . Bowdvln St., nenr State Houia (I minute frem Scolley Sguar*) 
hotel MAiESTIC.Spoo. TheaL Ratea... $ Bowdoln Souero.Hay 2751 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL CA5TLEW00D .4870 Sheridan Rd. 50 Private Baths.Phone, Edge. 8020 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N, Drarbern St . .... Phone, Dearborn 2430 
REVERE HOUSE .417 N. Clark St . Randolph 0330 

CINCINNATI, 0. 
NEW RAND HOTIL....W. Sth Bt.Main 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
MOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Avo . Rooms. Suites. Heusrkeeplng Apts. 
HOTEL SAVOY .. Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Square 

COLUMBUS, O 
LAZELLE HOTEL.Rooms and Apartments with Bath.Citizen 8762; Bell. Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore St. near Thoatre* . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new managemen,'.) The.atrlral mtee .Cadillac 6510 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford ard Bagley . Theatrical Pate*.Cherry 3510 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Beet in Michigan 

JOPLIN. MO, 
HOTEL CONNOR .European Plan. Moderate prices .. J. W. Howell. Mgr. 

I KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE ... ‘'•reef c rs f om Union Station Rates: $1.00 no 
HOTEL OAKLEY_Sth and Oak. Block from Postolllce Thoroughly Modern ...Theatriral Rat-s 
MECCA HOTEL .Halt Block triim Orpheum and Gaycty Theatre*.Prof. Rates 

LYNN. MASS. 
HOTEL GRIFFEN .94 Willow St., next Post Offleo .Spooial Rates. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL . . Sth and Court Plaoo .ProfePPional Retao 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Want* the Show People.Popular Pricet 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th & Dodge. Thoatrlool Rateo 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER . A Bed and a Bath for a Dollar without a Hollar 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Rates.326-26 Penn Ave.Bell. Court 9096 

ST, LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL .Grand and Olive. Special Theatrical Ratae ... Lindell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL. ..12th and Morgan. 2 Btks. N. at Washington....Special Theatrical Rates 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX .6th >nd Market Sts.Oliva 530S 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL. .Caters t* Theat. People..European Plan. .All Rooms with Bath..Qpod Ftod 

STREATOR, ILL, 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Modern. Theatrioal Ratpp 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Topeka Ave.. . .Everything for the ooitvenienoo of tha Prafeaeion 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall .Prpfesoional Rat** 

this romparison of ini'orn* from interest on 

$10,920 in a saving fund and the income from 
one room in jour house for thirteen weeks 
thru an ad in The Rillboard Hotel Plreetory. 
8<i go to it and figure it out for .voiirself. 

We have rereived numeruun eomplaint* from 

some of our advertiser* a* to why we do not 
notify them that their ad 1* about to expire, 

and a* lark of time will not permit n personal 
letter of r, ply to each of them we are herein 

makin:: an r\|ilnniitinn eovering the situation. 
.\s llie editor of this department, along with 

other dep.irinient*. we have no time to solielt 
ads; (iirtliermore, tlie returns from the dl- 
reeiiiry ilo not warrant us in having our ad- 

verti-iiiK solieitor* go after this advertising, for 
the na-oii dial at the prevailing rale*, with 

the less ef spare given up to the Kiitihead* for 

eaeh city, it tiring* the aetiial Inoome from ad* 
•'own to almost half the Ineonie derived from 

other adverili-ing in The Rilllioard. 

A* an adianee agent for many year* en tour 
we Were eonfronted with the lark of hotel* for 

the aeiyimniodation of the eompaule* that we 

represented and we decided that If we e\er 
ki't ii.'o a jiOKitioii to estalillsh a directory of 
retil llieatrleal hotel* we would do ko. and on 

•'""iiiing an attache of The nilllxiard one of 
•hi firt-t things we did wn« to request the 

privilege of putting our plan Info effect, not 
imieli for revenue from the ad*, but as a 

I'ter of real horviee to our reader*, tii order 

in*tehd of lugging heavy grip* around 
G'-ni lintel to hotel Keeking ai'enmmrMlatlon* 
'hey eiiiiirt eonKiilt the hotel directory and on 

'he.r arrival in town phone Inquiries as to 

'Cdinimodatlon*. 

From the DumeroD* letter* we have received 

Ibsen. Translated by William and Charles 
Archer with Introduction by William .Archer; 

Theater Guild edition and a preface explaining 
the Theater (4uild version based on this trans¬ 
lation, with S ninstrafions from photographs 

of the production. .917 pages. Chas. Schrib- 
ner'* Sons. New Y'ork City. $2. 

n.AYS —Ity Jacinto Itenavente. Third series 
translated from the Spanish with an introduc¬ 

tion by John (Jniiv'ff rnderhill; authorized 
edition. 219 pages. Chas. Scribner’s Sons, New 
York City. $2.'.0. 

Includes "The rrinee Who Learned 
Ever.! thing Out of lliKiks". “Siitiirday 
Night", "In The Clouds", "The Tnith". 

n.AYS—Ity Martinez G. Sierra. In 2 vol- 

ttme*. 241 and 297 pages. E. P. Dutton & 

(Jo., New York City. S«'t $7. 

Inrludes "The Cradle Song", "Love 
Magic". "The Two Shepherds”, "The 
Koiiiaiitle Young l.ady", etc. 

POMTIAX—A drama by Edgar Allan Poe. 
First edition by Thenias (iHive Mahlioft from 

the original manii-erlpt. No paging. Edgar 
Allan Poe Shrine. Ilielimnnd V:i. 

POI.I.Y WITH A PAST AND ADAM AND 
KV.\—Two comedies by George Middleton and 

Guy Dolton. 272 pages. Henry Holt & Co., 

New York City. $1.7.'i. 

Two Ihree-aet comedies, satires of 
Anierl.'an life, produced respK'tlvely at 
the Ililaseo Theater and the l/>ngaeie 
Theater In .New York. 

KEPPTATION (3K CHRlSTOPIIKlt MAIl- 

LGWE. THE—Dy Charles Krederlek Tucker 
Itrooke. Connectleiit .\eademy of Arts and 

SelBnee. New Haven. Conn. Paper. SO rent*. 
UUS8IAN OPERA, THE—By Rosa Harriet 

Newmaroh. 40" pages. E. P. Dutton & (Jo., 
New York City. .Vi. 

A study of the development of the 
national opera in Russia, covering a 
period from the early Slavic mn.sic to 
tbe opera of recent years: inelndes 
Giinka. Serov. Korodin, Rimsky-Korsa- 
kov, etc. 

RUSSIAN PLAYERS IN AMERICA. THE— 
Dy Oliver .M. Sayler. Etched text and pictures. 

47 pages. Bernhardt Wall. New Y'ork City. 

$o0. 
STT'DY OF .SHAKESPEARE’S VERSIFICA¬ 

TION, A—By .Matthew Albert Bayfield. With 
an inquiry into the frnstwortljiiies- of the 

early text*. .\n examination of the I'llti 
folio of Ben .lonson's works, and apiiendices, 

including a revised text of Antony and Cleo¬ 

patra. ,".2t p.iges. Macmillan Company, New 

York City. $7. 
TEX MINUTES BY THE CLOCK AND 

THREE OTHER PLAYS FOR OUTDOOR AND 
INDOOR PRODUCTION—By Alice Cushing 

Iknaldson Riley. With an iiifrod. and general 

note* on priHliiefion by Cora Mel Patten. 211 
pages. George II Doran Co., New York City. 

$I..'i0. 
Four plays for children. 

THREE TO MAKE READY: HIU.TOP. 
MUFFINS. THE PIG PRINCE-riir.'e plays 

for yotnig people by IaiuIsc A.vres Garnett. With 
an introd. by Theodore B. Hinckley and gen- 

ei.il notes on proituction by Cora Mel Patten: 
11. by Christopher Rule. 194 lages George 
H. Doran (Nv. New York City. $1 .Mi 

1 11 LY OE BLOOMSBURY’—.\ play by Ian 

Hay. 90 pages. S. li)rencb. New York City. 

Pape*, 73 cents. 

TOO MUCH -MONEY—A play for seven boys 
by E. M. Fothenngham. '2Tt pages. S. French, 
New Y'ork City. Paper, .'!0 cent*. 

TRYSTINC PLACE. THE—A farce in oue act 
by Booth Tarkingfon. 51 pages. Stewarl-Kldd 
Ompany. Cincinnati, O. Paper. .50 cents. 

TORCHBE.YRERS. THE—A satirical comedy 
in three acts by George Kelly. I*refaee by 

Kenneth Maegowan. 219 p-age*. American 
Library Service. New York City. $2 Irt. 

WAGNER, RICHARD—ms LIFE AND HIS 
r>R.\M.\S—By William James Henderson. A 
biographical study of the m.in and an explana¬ 
tion of his work; 2nd ed. rev. .504 pages. S. 

P. Putnam'.* Son*. New York City. $5.50. 
.(Iterations made to bring the story 

of Wagner's life into conformity with 
the latest information including tliat 
found in the extensive autobiography. 

T.M.dtD—A tragedy of the fantastic by 
John Martin. 54 pages. Stewart-Kidd (Jom- 

pany. Cineinnati, O. Paper, 50 cents. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. 3l(t Street. 778-80 Eighth Ave.. 
Tel., Circle 6040. New Yodi City. Tel.. Bryant 0554. 

High - claas elevator | Fiimished anar'.menta. 
apartment*. Beautifully I All tmprovementa. Strlet- 
furnished I It theatrical. 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. ProprietM’. 

WANTED 
.(11 proftswlona) pe<.ple to know that the 
REVERE HOUSE. Chicago. Ill, Us tow under 
the personal management of MR. MAYER, who 
will be clad to greet old friends end patrCB*. 
Clean room* at reasonable rates assured. 

» 
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prnportlona. which may be detenninrd by et- 
|i<-rimrntatlon. A little of the VENICE tur¬ 
pentine (not ordinary), which may be purehaKed 
in a drug etore, la all that la required. 

Great Karcis Views 
on Mindreading 

Small brasa awlvela, auch aa may be obtained 
where fishing tackle la sold, will keep lines 
from twisting and tangling. A word to the 
wise magician la auffleient. 

IF LONDON can support a permanent home of mystery, why can't New York? 
It is more than safe to predict that If a small theater, managed along the same 
general plan as the one in the British capital, were to Ih' devoted to magic In 

New York, the largest city in the world, the venture would be not on^ an artistic 
anccesa, but a commercial one as well. 

New York’s enormous floating population, which is far greater than In the days 
of the Eden Musee, a auccess in Its time, would certainly compensate the expendi¬ 
ture, and It seems strange that no venture by those who build and manage theaters 
has been made along the line suggested. 

Furthermore, we have In these I’nlted States a number of wealthy magicians and 
other moneyed men vitally Interested In the fascinating art of conjuring—men W 
whom it is not a commercial proposition at all, but a hobby; men who will spend 
any amount to satisfy a whim, or even to learn a secret which they will never use. 
Whnt could be more fitting as a notable contribution to a really fine art than the 
founding of such a theater? • 

If these few lines are productive of an Inspiration toward the completion of 
such an enterprise, more real good will have been done for magic and magicians in 
America than thru any other contributing factor. |IASK HENRY. 

‘‘MIndis adIng. Crystal Gazing, ThO’iglit Trans¬ 
ference. Mental Telepathy, Cialrvoyame. call 
It what you please, is a branch of the art of 

iiiystifit atlon that 
t- •• may react to tre- 

I |1 llielldous good or 1)0 

f **"“ cause of much 
^ sorrow and despair," 

remarked the Great 
I Kara wlien asked 

' used to advantage, 

has been 

specific In¬ 
stances Seottdale, 

I’a., of 1,.'00 inhabitants and Dnlontow of 18,- 
800 inhabitants were until lately Impossible 

to play, due to the fact that some one had 
'burnt' both towns badly. The managers of 
the theaters and the town authorities were 
afraid to let a mlndreader come in. Mind- 
rending will rei>eat In any town within a year, 
but only under condition that a i>erformer 
works CLEAN and. of course, leaves the town 
CLEAN—I don't mean clean the townl 

"It has been my desire for a long time to 
form an association of mlndreaders to be 
afllliated with the Society of -American Magi¬ 
cians. Naturally the main objects will be to 
prevent exposea thru any medium whatsoever, 
to prevent any one from prcf^'ntlng an act In 
a manner to bring discredit upon mindreading 
and those who WILL present it In a clean and 
legitimate manner, and to endeavor to make 
satisfactory arrangements with all the members 
as to tile territory each will pl.vy. If a 

number of miiidreadera follow each other in 
the same territory each ‘knows* after awhile 
there will, thru discrepancies, be a depression 
in that territory until a new generation starts 
to grow up. But if on the other hand every¬ 
one lays out his territory and stays in It 
then It w-ill be but a short time before each 
is king in bis own territory, whii'b will have 
the effect of lifting the standard of the 
mind-reading business. 

"In the proposed organization the members 
should each be investigated as to whetlier he 
or she can qualify, and in the event that aay 
who are made members afterward by any 
means bring discredit upon the legitimate 
piwaentation of a mind-reading act as an en¬ 
tertainment they shall be penalized and 
suspended. 

"Mindrcading has been brought Into such 
discredit lately by the impecunious, irrational 
and unintelligent, who take advantage of the 
unsophisticated and ignorant to mulct them 
for all they possess, that It is high time some 
steps were taken to protect those whose prin¬ 

ciples are above the common-crook stage." 

You may have the best act In the world, 
but if no one knows about It, what's the use? 

Keep the world advised and don’t forget that 
the carefully worded follow-up letter Is an 
advantageous adjunct to your other adver¬ 

tising. The small ad consistently employed is 
much better than the erratic use of a larger 

one. 

NEWS AND VIEWS 

McDonald birch was recently tendered a 
banquet by the PORTLAND MAGICAL SO¬ 
CIETY, many members of which attendi d 
BIRCH'S show before the dinner. ERVIN J. 
LDDEMAN, secretary of the organization, 

writes: "BIRCH gives a bright and snappy 
performance that sets a new mark in the line 
of a one-man magical demonstration. lie holds 
the attention of the audience every minute 
and among the youngsters he is a riot. The 

strait-jacket setting is beautiful and BIRCH fits into every- 
of the In- thing perfectly. Old tricks become new in 

to be aban- his bands, dime tricks become illusions and. 

ROCHESTER MAGI HOLD 

FIRST ANNUAL SHOW 

The Bochester Society of Magicians held Its 
first annual show and dance June 28 In the 
auditorium of the Rochester Business Institute, 
which was, according to all reiiorts, a decided 
success, both artistically and financially. 

Erwin Rloane gave initial Impetus to the 
entertainment with the production of a bouquet 
of flowers, a flower pot and a large fishbowl 
from the same shawl. The dove-catching trick, 
with which he closed, was executed witfc 
bonsiderabic finesse and his humorous patter 

put him over solidly. 
"Silent" Ledden.ithe deaf and dumb ma¬ 

gician. presented the "Vampire" Illusion, which 
went over with a bang, and did a beautiful 
silk and water effect, concluding with nn 
original duck production that left them ail 
guessing. Large ducks from pans that ap¬ 
peared no larger than soup plates caused Con¬ 
siderable comment among those present. 

Francis Bott, in a magnificent setting of 

black and gold with elaborate apparatus and 
natty costume of white flannels, blue coat and 
rod sash, did silk and flower effects, preceding 
Burk Hart, who extricated himself from ropes, 
handcuffs and strait-Jacket. 

Princess Olgl. the world's youngest girl es¬ 
cape artist, presented by “Colonel" Goss, made 
a hit with escapes from padlocks, shackles 
and brought down the house when she stepped 
unharmed from a parking case thru which 
army sabers had been thrust. "Magical Max" 

HINTS & SI GGESTIONS 

Unless your work Is confined to clubs and 
private entertainments, keep well In mind that 
In vaudeville yon are not working to Just a 
few rews in front. Small objects are not easily 

seen further back In the bouse nor from the 
balcony and gallery. 

The Great Blackstone 
Permanent Addreei, Fex Lake, Wit. 

The Greatest Magician the World Has Ever Known. 

GUS FOWLER 
An excellent adhesive is made by mixing 

beeswax with VENICE turpentine in the proper 

Past Supreme Master Manipulator aad ORIGINATOR 
OF THE INVISO. 

THE GREAT HOIVfO 
Under the direction of W. K. Myers, will entertain 
thousands with his Maglo Classics during the Gbrlna 
Circus, July 17, 18 end 19. at I’trsoiis. Kansas. 

NEW HOROSCOPE 
In 12 colors. Samples. 10 cents. 1.240. 85.00. Fait 
Orom.d Workeia. here ia ynur chance. Addrrst 
_J. ZANCIO, Aabury Part. New Jersey. 

Free Catalogue This is the devereat of all ooln tricks. Rome of the 
maglctans we supply sell them for $10.00 eaefc. Price, 
81.00 Each; Daren, $11.00. (Write for our free 
Mafic Catalog.) 

8. 8. ADAMS CO.. Asbury Park, New Jersey. 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature -Acta In Mii d Reading and 
Spiritualism. Large stock. Beat qual- 
ity. Prompt shipmrs.ta. I,arge Illus¬ 
trated Proirsslonal Catalog, 20c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dearborn St., CHICAGO, lUi. HEANEY large catalog free 

MAGIC C9 
Headquarters for 

Wholesale—Retail. 
2.ln., $2.50; 3-In.. $4.00; 

4-In., 80.00; S-ln.. $12.00, 
lUacoui t In quantities. 
Genubie Imported. 

Perfect 
All sizes. Immediate 

delivery. 
Metal Stand. $1.00. 

$1.00 cash, balaiice C. O. D. 

ALI BABA 
I Box 55. 
' 116th St Sta., New York. 

'W We are the tieidquarters 
m for Handcuffs, l^g Irons, 

Mall Bags, Rttalt-Jacketi. 
Milk Cans, ai.d. In fact, 

evenUung in the Escape Une. Prompt shlpmenta. 
160-page Professional Catahxue. 10c. 
OAKS MAGICAL. CO., 

DEPT. 546. - - OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Sensational Escapes of all kinds. Hand¬ 
cuffs, Strait*Jackets, Crystal Gazing Acts 
and Supplies. Latest Jokes and Novelties 
fully illustrated in our new catalog. 

IT’S FREE-WRITE US. 

HEANEY MAGIC 00., 

B.LGIIBERT CO.. «•.VS: 
0522. New Catalog No. 33 and May-June Lift 
both ready. Magic, Punch. Vent Figures, 

iCryzUla, Bag Pictures, etc.. 15 cents. 

Ofli lal Rules for Card Gamrs. 300 games, 20c. Book 
of t'lrd Tricks, for the Amateur and Pnofesaional. lOc. 
I ards for Trioka and Tricks with Cards. Vine's 
Majlc Tricks, for the Pocket Parlor and Stage. Cat- 
alrg free. 

D. D. VINE & CO., Swanton, Ohio 
KOVA-WAH-WAH Buy from the Jlanufaidurers. Lowest prices, 

gains in I'.-.ed Apparatus. LIST FREE. 
R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

957-959 Sixth Avenue, New York, 

JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL. 
Our Ida Catalog of Ul'ALITT MAGIC 

GDK't FHKK with iverv order 
THAYER MANUFACTURINO CO.. 

334 South San Pedro Street. 
Lot Angolea. Callt. 

* ' The flidest Maoictl Supply House In America. 
VentTlIoquIst and Pruic), and .ludy Ktir.ires. K'inest 
Gazing <'r>>U1s. SIM W. 34th Street New York City. 
Professional Catslof, 25o. 



to organizod press representatives’ organization, 

beaded by Wells Hawks. 
We attended a meeting of this organization 

some time ago. and from what was said !)>• sev¬ 
eral of the talkers during the meeting' wo were 
under tlie imiiression that it was to l)e an 
organization of New York City theatrieal press 

^ representatives only, and the intent and purpose 

of the organization was the listing of nunvr- 
’ ous seekers of free passes for sliows in tliis 

city and the weeding out of those who were 

not entitled to passes. We have since learned 

that the piibUelty given this movement led 
some of the press representatives of shows eii 

tour to sit up and take notice, ami talk: and 
the talk on the newly organized press rejire- 
sentatives’ organization led some of the agents 
en tour to advocate the re-establishing of the 
general agents’ organization which for some 

time past has been somewhat dormant as it 

relates to agents in general. 
With renewed Interest in the general agents’ 

organization the press representatives' pro¬ 

moters called for a closed meeting in a parlor 
of the Claridge Hotel and the addresses made 

■without a de- by those most vitally interested In the new 
organization led us to believe that the intent 
and purpose of the press representatives was 
to read the riot act to the producing manng»*rs 

and give them to understand that in the future 
the press representatives were to receive a 

they’re all on their written contract for consecutive work during 
the run of the play, be it en tour or loeatoil 

will he beat a re- for a run in the larger cities, and that the 
press representatives were to be treated as 
business associates and not as emplo.vees, and 

in order to enforce their demands that it would 
be advisable to appoint a committee to wait on 

tight the priMlueing managers. 
Seeking further information in the Interests 

of press and advance agents, we found that 
the ban had been jilaced on all publicity, as 

the elBoials of the new organization did not 
deem it advisable at the present time to make 
public announcemout of their intent and pur¬ 

poses; therefore we are in the dark as to who 
_ they are, what they are and where they are, 

g a hit playing 8* if relates to and affects press and advance 

around his homo agents in general. 
nted with a flne It Wells Hawks and bis associates have the 
itomobile by his interests of press and advance agents in 
lillionaire. general at heart, and desire to make known 

the Intent and purpose of their new organiza- 

/ ISLAND tion, likewise who they are, what they are, 
and where they are, this column is open to 

riy did an Illusion “"‘1 ‘f ‘"■r 
sent appearing at based upon information and belief the 
'__ organization is worthy of the support of The 

^and the Crystal ®***board It will be given that support in 

Crane does hand- Publicity that will reach 

manipulations, at “*‘'°** 

Circuit and is playing thru iiklahoma and neapolis, :U; leaving the latter August 1, 
Texas, liaker is giving a wliule evening's arrive hack in Winnipeg August 2. We hojv 

entertainment with magir anc) venlril(K|uism, at IflNTUS pays us a call during the five days 

wliieh he is a past master, and has a niirnlier he is in New York. 

of new m>siery effects of his own invention - 

that are causing (sin-iii.raiile comment. Among tiie replies received 

_ _ _ Clinton I’urgess, of the N. C. ■ 
_ . .... attend t 

annual convention July 18. li>, 

CUVETTE. ‘’The Man in I’.lack’ 

"My dear Mr. Ilurgess, your let 

To tell you tlie truth, I really 
Wliile magicians are slick and o 

.V iiart of tills letter you’re apt 

I'm leaving the town on the 

dinner 
Or I'd be sitting there ■with a Magical sinner. 
Magic, C.od know*, is a gentleman’s cult. 

Or why should deception have such a result? 

Nothing in this hand and nothing in that. 
And then a large pumpkin Is pulled from a 

hat! 
This is sdueezod up, a vani.sh Is made. 
And then on the table a new egg is laid. 

To show things are straight, 

eeptlon, 
.\ hen from the air now holds a reception. 
Some magician objects to the age of the fowl. 

She’s changed to a chicken without even a 

scowl. 
Now hell has broke loose, 

feet: 
The magns Is frightened; 

JACK treat? 
e saw Klance at the bird, she’s quick multiplied, 

f> deck -^nd all of tli# magi are then satisfied. 
! The Trusting the feedbags are buckled up right. 

Tlien -'n<l all of H*® boles are pliigg.d very 
c.xrds To hold the good liquid, so hard to obtain, 

of the From which I'm Messed it’s hard to abstain, 
r ma- Will close this epistle and vanish from view. 

ill, the spectators are my 

■ere as careful ns Kc- 
e.vposor would l>e iin- 

• I' ill performera w 

PONAI-D aiRCH the 

STFPHEir JONA, a clever card ma: 

i/pl:.>:iig Riverside I’urk, t^pringfudd, 

mystic JONES, of Hartford. Conn. 

Inc Ill'- picture,- to In' magic act. 

GEORGE STOCK, at his home, entertained 
DOCTOR 'WILSON while tlie editor ttie The 

Spliinx was in Cliicinnafi recently. Tlicre was 

albo u Hutch luncheon given at the I.evassor 

Homestead in Covington and a sliow hy tlie 

mi'iiiisTS of tlie S. A. M. ASSEMBLY, of Cin¬ 

cinnati. and the CINCINNATI MAGICIANS’ 
CLUB. Tlie doctor was tli*- ri cipient of a Hisid 
of te’.'gruui" from all parts of tlie world 

.lime the unniver-arj of the d.ny of his 

birth. 

r K. SCHIELDGE, ef Hartford, 

,11 add an old fnstiioned I’uneh and 
,1V to Ills i;<.xt sen'ioii’s efi't ring. 

GE reports l.ssl scu'on ns tlie most 

pc li.is ever l;ad. 

'EKE, who resides at SpvIngflelJ, 

niagle ia far fr. ni dead as far 

cerned. for lie ’’cleaned up” last 
1 preparing several new effects for 

son's act. 

FRANK L. WAGAR. of Sal. m. Ore., a mem- 

Mr of the PORTLAND SOCIFTY OF MA- 
OICIANS and tlic S. A. M., has invented a 

new duck vanish, entitled "Java Wah 'Wah”, 

in which flirec-ply veneer is used for the 
oonstrnction thruoiit. Reports credit each and 
every i>lece of the table and i>ox being .tin- 
tiilstakoMy shown. \Ve certainly would like 

to see the triek, so if you’re this way, Frank, 

don't forget to tiring the ducks! 

FRANCIS MARTINKA. the rctlret! dealer 

n.l illusion liiiilder, and -Madam Martinka, 
Is wife, were the subjects of quite a lengtliy 

rtic’.e in The New York Morning Telegraph, 
sue of July 1. The article, by Ashby Deer- 

;g, is liigl.ly interesting. 

harry and FRANCIS USHER, inindreaders, 

ho plave.l seven seasons at Coney Island, are 
, ,V »rr-9r:ng at Venice IMer, Venice. Calif. 
' , r v 'M play the Oklahoma and Texas fairs 

I jM.n ns has lieen the^r custom In the 

GUY McKFOWN. LESLIE GUEST. STEW. 

ART JUDAH. GEORGE STOCK. URBAN 

BRICHLER. JOSEPH SCHRECK. JOHN 
BRAUN. RICHARD MELING and CARL LOH- 
KEY wore those who entertained Doctor Wil-on 

at Cincinnati recently with the latest novelties 

In «K'!sht-of-band. 

POWELL, who is appearing with MYSTIC 
CLAYTON thru New EnglaiHl. Is pi rformlng 

the ‘'Shooting Thru a Woman” trick, ■which 
1- featured in the newspaper advertising. Con- 
si.icrable publicity is being obtained thru the 

k.'al challonge idea. 

DERMOTTI writes: "I consider BLACK- 

STONE the greatest magician living today.” 

DERMOTTI. who lately returned from South 
.tmerica. Is on his way to Canada with thlrty- 

T pie.es of baggage. He is featuring "Tbe 
I’.xradox of Egypt” and has a new illusion in 

oriparation for next season, entitled "Mori- 

HUGO, the magician, is reported to be 
traveling thru China. Many will recall VTC 
HUGO aa being expert with cards years ago 

wh-n he appiared in museums. 
McNALLY’S 11^ O 
BULLETIN no. 0 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT- 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

21 Screaming Monologues. 
12 Roaring Acts for Two Males. 
11 Original Arts for Male end Female. 
39 Sure-Fire Parodies. 
Great Ventriloguist Act. 
A Roof-Lifting Female Act. 
A Rattling Quartette Art. 
S-Chararter Comedy Sketch. 
9-Character Tabloid Comedy and Burlesque. 
12 Corking Minstrel First-Parts. 
A Grand Minstrel Finale. 
Hundreds of Sidewalk Conversations ter Two 

Males and Male and Female. 
Remember, tbe price of McNAULY’S BCL- 

LCTIN No. 8 is only d.e dollar per copy, or 
will sw.d you Bulletins N<is. 7 and 8 for 
tl.50; with money-back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
8I East I25th Street NEW YORK- 

ARMSTRONG, "‘nic Man of Mystery”. 
> a vi-tt ii;a>n his arrival In New York, 

preparing a new net for next season. 

Con</uctecfALFftED NELSON 
(COMMTNlCA’nONS TO OVR NMW YORK OFTICTR) 

SUDGFN. who formerly did Chinese magic 

in va III. Tille. is now located at Washington. 

Pa., whire he i» manufacturing Illusions. 

ZTSKA Is making a hit on the r.intacea Clr- 

c'li* with his clever manipulations of the 
< • ■rings and tlie time-honored eggbag. 
ZISKA 'njects consideratile comedy In bis work. 

Pelwyn are that they are hnngry for real big musical 

shows. 
Charles Hunt will again manage a 

attraction. 

Grant I.noe leaves town next week to ad' 

van-'o *'I-issIi4** \Vliiti*'s Minstrels, 
Harry Yost, who intriwlund the toy “pig” 

In the United Cigar Stores in New York and 
who stood to win a bag of money, was shocked 
when the crnelty to .animals society protested 
to the city otflcials, with the result that the 
"live pigs” were removi'd fmm the stores. To 
enlighten those not familiar with the toy: 
Catch a house fly and place it in the body of 
the pig and a combination of strings in the " 
interior of the toy caused the pig’s eyes, ears ^ 

and nose to wiggle. Of bourse, the fly in try- 
ing to escape caused the pig's netivifies. Poor 

Harry! Moral: Swat the fly. but do not torture 

lieen routed fur tweqt.r-fwo 

Rcdpnth-Horner Chautauqua ,1 is piloting the Bernarr Mac- 
Bureau iHHik selling campaign 

State. 

“Klbd Word” George Degr.on, always there 

with his cncviraging :smile, nicely placed for 

the coming si a- n. 

in and out of Broadway to the 
Idie I.fster, Howard liile, Walter 
George Kilcy, Charles E.agle. 

•Tu.st closing: two years’ Vaude- « 
ville and Picture engaRement. « 
t*P-to-date library of the best 
music written. w 

Mr. Theatre Manager: If you « 
are in need of better music, get si 
busy. I understand my business sj 
and have the neces.sary ability it 
to put your show over; also 
prologues. References for ten 
years previous as to ability and « 
ebarueter. Will accept reliable 
engagement anywhere. Write 
full particulars. X* 

“ORCHESTRA LEADER.” v 
Box D-55, care Billboard, t 

Cincinnati, Ohio. ^ 

.Tack Nedrow is proprietor and manager ef 

string of billposting plants thruoiit Ohio. One Many 
'y who slaved and saved. Next. Nelson—Just a few lines from 

.T neweomer in your eoliimns, as this is my 

first communication, and for the time being it’s 

onl.v for a little Information. 
1 would appreciate a little information in 

regard to the newly formed ITess Representa¬ 
tives’ .\ssoclatlon. its alms, etc. I have been 
handling press work for the past three years, 
lM»th "back” with and “ahead” of rariotis at¬ 
tractions—motion pictnre exploitation, etc., ami 

am at present general press representative of the 

Cir- I’cst show in .America—the Zeldman & Polllc 
Eximsition and Circus. 

Thanking you for any information that you 

may be able to give me and with kindest per¬ 

sonal regards to yourself and The Billliotird 

staff I beg to remain. 
Very tnily yours. 

BEN H. VOORHEIS, 
.. .... .. „ -r /. » / General Frees Representative. 
Howard lloliey is on the 1 acific (oast paving ^ 

the way for ’ The Fool” and the eompiny will i-avmpvt 
follow shortly. Heard that H.irry Peiinypaeker 
had left for the same territory and was headed The foregoing is only one of the many In¬ 

fer l!ie City of .Angels. qiiirlos that we have received from press 
.Also hear that Kd Winn (llie perfeet fooil agents now en tiwir who desire to know some- 

wus g<ilug to m.ike the Coast trip and reports tiling ol the intent and purpose of the newly 

I eonvaleseing at Lebanon 

and he goes .ahead of the 

dy "Sue Dear”. 

George Roberts i 
Springs. New* A'ork, 

briglit musloal conv 

es Francis Park states that he has re- 

many letters eommenting on his recent 

which appeared In The Billboard. 

FranI? Gunn is all set for next season, but 
wlieiher it is C-eo. M. Gatt’s attractions or 
Nell O’Brien Mlnstn'ls at this writing Frank 

hasn't dTided. ACCORDIONS 
v\\\m Accordion 
Wax in the World feys’w »..'v' 

■> Send 25 cents for illui- 
trkted catalog and prices. 

AUGUSTO lORIO & SONS 
Prince 8t., NEW YORK 

martini SZENY, a Mexican "bond- 

bv:ik r'’, who has been aitonishing the 

•■d ns of Berlin as the "Cowboy Wonder” 
whom no chains can confine. 

—Photo: Wide World Photos, 
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OUR FAIRS JOHNNIE LEE LONG'S “SHU SHI 
SHU" COMPANY 

Some News and Some Needs 
(Frolic Theater, Betiemcr, Ala., June SO) 

Thif, Ih a rompany nf ten people, carrying 
their own speeial drops and electrical eflecle 
1 he show opens with a faet song numh<r fea¬ 
turing a lively bunch of chorus girls that started 

tilings off with a hang. Then .Tohn Ix>ng. the 
owner and principal comrdi.nn. followed with a 
little talk and got away with “The World Is 
Round. But It’s Crooked Just the Same ", which 
got good applause, altho more expression on 

the part of I»ng would add greatly to this 
number and he will justify himself by an 

improTement in this direction. 
The chorus before a purple drop drew hands 

and “Happy" Winhush", the mimic, followed 
with his trombone imitatirn that made them 
like It. This lad was neatly attired and has 
all of the appearance of an artiste and is a 
yery stylish gent under cc.rk. A chorus num¬ 
ber followed. This was fair and the last act 
was introduced—"Shu .'-hi Shu", a rearrange¬ 
ment of "The Masqiiirade Ball"—which was 

well staged, having something to do with two 
hen-pecked husbands in a frameup to have a 
big time for one night, but were overtaken by 
their wivea at a cabaret thru a note sent by 

one of the gentlemen that was dellvert-d to 
the wrong hands. 

The show as a whole was good, but “nappy** 
Winbush should be given greater opportunity 
In the closing hit. He sits silent almost all 
thru the entire last act. The two are co- 
Tictims and the comedy should be divided In 
that manner. The show lasted for fifty-nine 
minutes and was a big drawing card for the 

enUre week. BILLY CHAMBERS. 

surrounding each individual fair. The Summer 

Special number of The Billboard. Is-ued June 
30 of this year, contained the dates of no less 
than twenty-nine colored fairs, practically jO 

per cent of the total of slightly more than 
sixty such race organizations whose existence 
Is known to the National Association of Colored 

Fairs, which organization is largely responsible 
for the progressive tendencies that are so evi- 
dent this year. 

In some small measure our fairs have learned 
also the value of advertising their dates and 
their requirements. The publicity phase bis 1 

not. however, been more than scratched by the 
different fairs, and until the responsible officials 
realize that they must advertise liberally and 

intelligently, first for entertainment in the 
form of exhibits and attractions, then for 
patronage, their respective fairs will not 

achieve the maximum of usefulness and profit. 
The national association meeting, set for 

Washington's Birthday each year. Is going to 
prove a real instrument for Improving the 
character and the size of colored fairs. The 
early announcement of dates will operate to 

attract better shows and more exhibits. 

A direct outcome of the first meeting, at 
which the H. I). Collins office was represented, 
has been the offering within the past week of 
a pair of Negro aeroplane pilots, one a para¬ 
chute Jumper, as a free attraction. These two 

men. .Messrs. Julian and MeVey. have been 
flying in the vicinity of New York and on 

June 29 they with their manager. Peter Jones, 

owner of the plane, contracted with the Cbllins 
office for our fairs 

The Dudley owned and booked Jones.JenkIns 
Carnival Company, organized primarily for the 
.Negro fairs, is a bona fide project that is func¬ 

tioning precisely as Mr. Jenkins promised the 
national association that it would. 

Word has come from a number of colored 
concessionaires that they have made special 
preparation for presenting nice merchandise 
and pleating games. Incidentally, the Page 

is in receipt of a number of letters from the 
"l<oys" thanking The Billboard for helping 
them obtain a more even break In the business. 

Then. too. we have been receiving a lot of 
commendation for some of our fellows. A 

typical letter comes from the publicity director 
of the Fairfax Fair. In which we find the 
following: “I can say that Thomas Mason, 
of Front Royal, is a concessionaire to be proud 
of for the clean and m.-inly manner in which 
he meets bis obligations and the attractive 
stock he carries " The same writer. Henry 

Hartman, of Rockville, .Md.. says: “If any 
of the boys write me I shall be pleased to give 

them a list of the good spots in the Western 
Virginia division of colored fairs and horse 
shows of which I am the vice-president.” 

Six of these shows and fairs, with dates 

ranging from July 22 to about September 20. 
together with some celebrations that range from 
one to three days, most of them being twoday 

celebrations, need small portable rides, prefer 
ably merry-go-rounds. The short stay makes 

these dates unprofitable for carnival organiza¬ 

tions and the ride operators who have equip¬ 
ment that ran be erected and dismantled with 
celerity will be In lurk to get on these grounds 

They are candid in stating that they prefer to 
> have rides owned or operated by Negroes. This 

la not absolutely Imperative, however. 

The Fairfax Fair, with dates October Id 
I and 11. at Providence Heights, near Falls 
j Church, Va.. has already distributed the year’s 
^ catalog—Its ninth—.ind its .-omprehensiveness 

is a credit to the otti<'ials res|ionslli|e. 

j Those interested will find the colored fair 
dates In the regular list puldished In the Issue 

^ djti-d for the last week of each month Fairs 
^ not there will do well to send their dales 

ir.mptly. 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND N>L»SICIAN OFAMERICA.* 

(COMMrNlC.VTIONS T<> Ot R .NEW YORK OFFICESl 

NEW YORK NEWS AND GOSSIP Sduth. have come into New Tori. Their 
—___ first opening was at the Lincoln. Russell and 

Janette Taylor, of Seymour and Janette, ar- .McClennon was the other colored act on the 

rived in New York on June 2'.t for a two-week bill. 
stay, during which she is going to do some Due to the absence of so man.v of the two 

recording for the Victor Phonograph Co. She hundred members from the city, the annual 
canceled some unfinished time in the Balaban meeting of the Dressing Ruom Club was poft- 
& Katz houses in Chicago to make the trip poned from Sunday, July 1, to the next Sun- 

Her partner, Mr. Seymour, is visiting his day. 
mother In the ."outh in the meantime. It is reported that Miller and Lyles will bc- 

.Ynotber arrival was Anits Bush, who swears gin rehearsals of their show on July 16. While 
that she is going to regain twenty pounds no definite information as to the ownership and 

while boarding with mother in the Harlem management has is yet been made puhlle, 
home this summer. many of the former members of the “Shuffle 

Bobby Bramlett. who closed with ’ Follow .Mong’’ are known to be contracted to the 

Me”, and DoDo Green, who finished with the show that the team heads. 
"I.iza" company, have joined hands and will Wells and Wells. AIpbonso Claybrooks and 
have a vaudeville offering. Otis Benson arrived in New York, July 1, from 

Georgette Harvey, the singer, is about again Newmarket. Ontario, where the Rockwell 
after a three-week confinement with peritonitis. "Sunny South" company closed a day previous. 
She looks none the worse for it. Neither fires nor floods could make Manager 

The Silvertone Quartet begins an eight-week Walter J. Nelson misa one payday. ‘‘Ho paid 
contract for the Loew offices July 16. The to the minute," say the boys. 
engagements arc all for New York theaters.- 
Bert Jonas is booking the act. .Toe Sheftell's Revue opened for the Wlrth 

W. Astor Morgan has a brand-new singing office at Rivervlew Park In Atlantic City, N. 

club of three women and two men with a pro- J., July ’2. 

THEY BECAME SHRINERS 

OWNERS AND CO-STARS 
Charles Gilpin, the dramatic star, with Wil¬ 

liam E. Elkina, vice-president of the Clef 
Club and director of the Folklore Choral So¬ 
ciety, were the first two members of a chain 
gang of thirty-five candidates for admission to 
membership to >ffdina Temple of Shriners who 

were paraded thru the streets of upper New 
York by the Arab patrol and band of the or¬ 
ganization as a preliminary to the’secret Initia¬ 
tion on June 2R. About 200 Nobles accompanied 
them on their weary travel thru the crowds that 
Were attracted by the unusual scene. 

Morris H. Minton, John I.,. (Junk) Edwards, 
Jerome (Korney) Jones and FYed Bryant, the 
composer, were the other professionals of the 

group. Another in whom the profession h.i* an 
interest was Arthur Schomberg. president of 
the Negro Academy, the organization that is 
the recognized authority on the literature of 
the race 

The Nobles made a day of delight of the 
occasion. Charles Thorpe, manager of musical 
headquarters, was the chairman of the commit¬ 
tee in charge of the affair that included a 
luncheon at Happy Rone’s Club and a reieption 
at Ne Star Casino. Gilpin and bis ass-K-iates 
on the chain don’t enthuse much over their 
portion of the menu served. 

A feature of the parade was the Shrine 
Band headed by Prof. Eugene MIkells and in¬ 

cluding twenty-six of the leading professional 
musicians of the race. Even the cymbals were 

in the hands of an orchestra director. Willia 
Sweatnam led the reed section. Happy Rone, 
himself the director of a famous orchestra, was 
a member, and all the eornetists were band 
leaders of distinction. Winfred P. Carr, the 
husband of Madge Carr, the little dramatic 
artist, is secretary for the hand, and Chas. 
Thorpe is managing director. 

The day’s festivities created ronsiderable ex- 
citement in the colored district of the city, for 
U was novel and well executed. 

Andrew S. Bishop and Cleo Desmond, pictured above, are owners and co-stars of the 
first colored dramatic company to invade Southern territory. Their Lafayette FUyera are 
playing repeat engagements in seven bouses of the Theater Owners’ Booking Association. 
Their venture will in all probability make a great obange in Negro theater affaira. 

gram of folk songs for Chautauqua and concert 
work. They have made tests for the Victor 

people, BO we may expert to hear of them 
recording soon. 

The “Liza” show was atta<hrd In Boston on Southern theaters. A number of nice things 
the closing date. Mareo Pink.ird is reiwted were mentioned about sf>me of the managers, 
as being rt.ponslble for h.’iving the properties Then there were some stories told that do 
held. The people are sH In New York. Rumor not reflect credit upon the persons mentioned, 
says the company will be revived for autumn One instance was mtntioned where a show 

opening. bad f.Y0 deducted for the absence of a chorus 
a group of girl from the cast, when the prevailing (iric* 

"Liza" show open at for the girls is $20 a week. Another Instance 

Advance announcement where a girl was sick, her salary was dediioti-d 
; came from Manager Snyder and $9 more for the fare that hid been ad- 

A similar group under the vanced, notwithstindlng the entire transporta- 
. Quintsrd Miller, was ad- tlon bill of $110 had been deducted from fh« 

to have headlined the bill at the week’s pay to the show owner, and that amouni 
but for B<-me included the girl’s fare, 

contract, which was Another case was mentioned where, due !< 
for the week of July 2. was not fulfilled The the failure of a local transfer <omi>any to'de 
Tribune and other Philadelphia pap<rs earned liver ail the baggage in time for matinee, tw< 

beloved display ads for the attraction. girls* wardrobe was missing. The managemen 
How Tome” dosed at the Tjifayette July 7 declined to permit them to work for tha 

shall after a five-week run. to open on the 9ih at performance. After the show he announced tha 

Newark for a week, with an sin-e they had not pirtl<l['aied In the openini 
Fifteen weeks of the winter show they would not be iK-rmitted to worl 

season baa already been booked for the show, during the week, and the salaries were de 

ly divided between the ducted from the pay of the lompany. 

of the bigger cities. Yet another experience involved a sick gir 
Raker are back in the me- who missed two (>crformanccs and was obllgei 

absence spent in the to take a rut of $n when the pro rata earn 
Asiatir cities. Ings for two shows is only $3 33. 

at Riverside One manager canceled the show, a stand-ur 
Ask the gang one, late in the week in order that he migh 

THINGS THAT HURT 

LISTEN, DEACONS 

has received a most interesting letter from On July 9 Irving Miller with 
.lose Henry Sherwood of St. Paul. Minn. Mr. former members of his 

Sherwood is president of the International Con- the Lincoln Theater, 
ferrnic of Knights Templars, and as a tribute of the engagement 
to his high office was made an honorary member of the theater, 
of the Deacons’ Club. His letter acknowl> dging pr>ducer’8 brother, 
receipt of the certificate is herewith given in verti'Cd 
part. It is one of the finest expressions of Standard Theater. Philadelphia, 
regard that has ever been aeoorded the per- unexplained reason the 
formers of our group, and the Deacons are cer¬ 
tain to appreciate it. The letter; 

"You will please convey to the 
brethren responsible for this act of courtesy 
and honor my sincere appreciation. I 

cheri'h this memliership and trust that I may STiubr-rt'a in 
be of service to the fraters who travel this option on another. 

^vay. What tht y may be able to do for me I 

Rnow not None of i:s can see what the fu- The time is about equall; 
P^iire may have in store, but to me the most white and colored theateri 

inii-i-rtant *h.ng is what can I do for the very Billy and Kate 
lovable. dc|;L-l tful and altogether splendid ebaps tropolls after a long 
whose way le.ids them thru my city. Any art Pacific islands and in 
of coiirte-y which fate may present to me Toots Dayls has a hall game 
w-lli he gladly performed if within my power. Park. Sure he gets the money. 
Please notify the c.mg to look me np whether around the Toiiraine Restaurant, 
they are 'n trouble or merely lonely, roiirteoiis- Sarah Martin, the blues singer 

ly yours, the Belmont Hotel In .ktlantie 
(Signed) DEACON’ J. H. SHERWOOD.’* summer. She is being featured ii 

Omiment—None is needed for a letter as campaign of adyetilsing by a mi 
otraight from the heart as that. Ita one of eompany. 

the biggest adrances for the performer that Williams .und Brown, the tea 
has com* to rase in recent ycara.—THE PAGE, tered a hundred per cent in tha 

MOTION PICTURE NEWS 
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 

(Fiolic The»t«. Binninglum, Ala., June 20) 

A f<.ur.Mt viui.l.-vllle bill tliU week, what 
tbf piiioii' and one that la above the 
N.tiic'. "'as off'Ted. Jarkkon and Jaekkoo, 

Kiin Oreeiie and Balljr, and “Babj’* 
Mark and tiam Hoblnkon. with JackMn and 
j„k ciu and «;ri«ne and Bally rivals for star 
bi DOrs. Ik the procram. 

.la.kH.n and Ja<ka<>n presented the same act 
that tiny did before, with the same satisfactory 
fiTeii. provinK that this audience does enjoy 
this kind of an act. It has been reviewed 
hrre before. 

S.iin Pavls, neatly attired eentleman. with¬ 
out cork. oiMiicd on half stage with “Crying 
Out Ixiiid then into a clean line of talk that 
(..(•k hifc house by storm, and closed with “The 
Bight Itoad Is the Great Road After All'*, scor¬ 
ing h.jvily with hU audience. 

file, ne and Rally, a man and woman, opened 
half stage, both under cork, with a clean line 
of Negro comedy, and stored in applause as 
nell as the opening act. 

"B.ilty" Mark and Sam Robinson, another 
man and woman, op»'ned in the deuce spot and 
got away with some very clean stuff. This 
young couple will be among the big ones in the 
ii.ar future and will be In demand If they 
.-. nt niie their present speed. 

As a wtiole this was a ninety-flve per cent 
bill and a credit to any vaudeville house on 
the eir. uit ;I kept together. 

BILLY CHAMBERS. 

SOME CONCERT NEWS 

The Harry Waters Band has been engaged 
by the city of Pittsbnrg, Pa., for a series of 
summer concerts in the public parks. The tlrst 
of the sppesrances was at Central Park, where 
sixteen artistf were Used In a well-varied 
prugram 

Mame W. Lowe, a singer; Owen Terry, violla- 
Isl, and Estelle Roborts, uccompanlat, appeared 
at the Lincoln Auditorium in San Diego, CBllf., 
June 14, where they made a most favorable 
imptession. Xbc trio axe booked for an early 
date at Symphony Hall in Los Angeles. 

The Texas CVllego Concert Company marked 
the (lose of the school year by making a tour 
thru the fullowlng cities of the ^ate: Dallas, 
lieaiimont. Port .\rtbur, Sllsbee. Jasper, Pine- 
land. Rrowuell. Kilgore and Tyler. 

The Mu Ni Lit Club of Norfolk, Va., is pre¬ 
senting monthly programs with both local and 
tr.iveling .irti-ts. The organization is doing a 
gr. at work In the musical education of the 
I t opic of the cauniunity. 

The finodmun Con.crt Company reports ex- 
.client sue..— thru .New England. Five artists 
make up the ex.cll.ut little group. They are 
pla.ving tu almo't exclusively white audiences. 

.Some li'ely times are promised at the an¬ 
nual meeting of the .National Ass.«lat:on of 
Colored .Musicians In Clileago. If rumors that 
are afloat mean anything. In the absence of 
authentic news from the om.ials. who as a 
matter of duty -hou d releas.' the Inf.Traatloa. 
these rumors must be accorded some credence. 

“SILAS GREEN” SHOW REVAMPED 

The loud cry for news of the “Silas Green 
Iroffl New tlrleans" sliow published in a rei^ent 
It-iif drew a very prompt response from our 
friend and correspomlent, Mrs. Lawrence 
I'ooker, alias “Rrldgcf. She sent a lot of 
o.«> of rehearsals, restaging, new people, etc. 
b'u folks here it is. 

The show is way up in the mountain towns 
of Beat \ irginia and a lot ..f now people are 
with It. Eddie Phillips and his wife, rc- 
sp(<tl..-ly a cornet 1st and a dan.^er, are now 
^nh tbo rc»inp;inj'. • 

The female lineup It a thing of beauty, ac- 
‘■■rdlrg to • Rrldget". The girls are Blllee 
•Iron. Kath.rine Patterson, May P-pe, Mildred 

Evelyn White. Laura nilliips, Alma 
Na.lsby, t.a Kpton and, of course, the lady 
herself. Henrietta Collier, the hand'ome little 
daughter of the owner, dispenses the tickets 
and ineidentally contributes considerable to the 
•» iuly standaid of the company. 

The male contingent on tbo stage Includes 
«irren (Stiifly) Thome, Bill Jones. Edgar 
*»ly. W. M. Penny. Ted Pope. Johnnie Cos- 
nell .Stark o dollars). Slim Gorman and Ford 
"Iggens. who plays the title part. 

Rob Russell wrote a new version for the 
a ow that was gl\en Its tlrst presentation at 
e-st.r, . \a., late in June with very satis- 
• lory results. It Is reported as being fa«l 

•nd full of g(s>d comedy situations .\n even 
‘.Ten eb.inges of costumes are pro\ Id. d for 

•he girls and the laiys have one more tb.m 
• hat. 

Lawrence Rooker, musical director, deolarea 
• • he has the lM>st band of his long career. 

l^uD Pettlford. Edgar Ealy. .Tames Hiidson. 
'' Tren Thom-, Fr.ink Hopkins. James Giles. 
" M. Penny. J. R. .!«, kson. E.MIe Billups. 
"sHet Hobbs, Walter Dukey and Ford Wlggens 

■ up the group of which I-awrence la so 
'"u.l Sara Cohen is making the annuiince- 

neuts for Mr ^ Puggsley la 
'" fh,. advADt'e nork, 

Arid ' Kridurt" with tbo iDformntioD 
‘‘t '111* ig j womiD of few wordi. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

A letter from Wm. S. G.x)dmaD advis.us 
that be has resigned from the Lucky Roy 
Minstrels and Joined the Dixie Minstrels 
writb the K, G. liark.Mit Jsliows, for whom 
he wantH some performers. In the letter 
he asks If the Page smokes, “or what 
habit have you)’’ and reiK'afs the request, 
itibibtlDg upon an answer on the Page. 
Well, here It la: We have a few of them. 
One is to accept no pay or presents for 
newa matter—and we are always glad to 
get It. The other habit Is that of exiiect- 
Ing advertising for people to be sent to 
the advertising department with .beck or 
postofOce order to cover its cost. L.-fb hear 
from you often. William. 

AMONG THE FOLKS o^nstrels 
So successful has been the X. w Orleans min- 

—, strels staged by Ed Tolliver for Rlaekie Daly 
. bride Is a Hampton graduate who has been at Coney Lsland, New York, that the pleased 

teaching io the O'Kelly School at Method for owner called to inform u- that lie hi.s coin- 
the past four years. missioned Mr. Tolliver t'. assemble a complete 

show for a eoast-to-coasf tour to begin at the 
E. Ward, the ^tage manager of the Orpheiitn close of the sra.-on at the f.imous metropolitan 

Theater, K'ault Ste. Marie, Ont., writes; resort. 
"Lemon and Thompson. ‘The KooKoo Kids', with Ethel William- as miisual director Ed 
have made the biggest vaudeville fait made has put up a show that h.t- fast, hard-working 
here in years by a vaudeville act. I went and willing workers, a.eonling to Mr. D.ily. 
down to their dressing room to compliment Working conditions h.ave been made as pleasant 
them, beiause they deserved It. I am writing as possible for the bunch. Among other pleas- 
Jou voluntarily and with great pleasure be- inj- features is the re-idciec provided for the 
cause 1 wish them success.” people on the Island, eliminating the long after 

the show ride to hone- in the city. Mrs. 
Manassas Si hool, the Virginia institution Mitchell, a former tniiiihr. who can cook so 

that has practically been supported for the ».ell as to he regarded as an artist, is han- 
past two years with contribut!on.s collected .Ring the cninmi.—ary. 11. r infant son Is the 
thru the theaters and profe-sional lunetits, has little mascot, heloved by the whole company. 

■Miss “Johnnie” (Jill.'tle 1- a big feat ire with 
le show. Recently an opixisltion .ittraction set 

■■ ■ - I’een relinquished by Its trustees to the Bapti-t .Miss “Johnnie” Gill.Mle 1- a big feat ire with 
A. W. McCall la the owner and manager of churches of Washington and vicinity. Here- the show. Recentl.v an opimsltion .ittraction set 

the theater catering to our group in Monroe, “fter it will be a denominational sthooL but up a mechanical doll on the ballyhoo and 
N. C. ** always be a credit to the showfolks Johnnie, provided with a white doll costume. 

- that they carried an educational Institution went out front and by duplicating the move- 
“Low-Down” Johnson and his wife Inform us thru a very critical period when It otherwise mints of the automaton literally robbed the 

that they are with the Rabbit-Foot Min-trcls. might have been lost to the race. opposition stunt of all value. 

The show is playing along the Gulf Coast. - Happy Kimball, who opened as ,i prineipal, 
„ . - ,. _ W. C. Stone, a white boy, known to the pro- has n-tlred from the show and the biird-n of 
Ramsalt writes from Clearfl^d, Pa., that fission aa Happy Eddie Myers, who has been the comedy l.s now in the hands ..f Ra-tus 

is doing nicely 'with the Dotiyns hbows. the Gloth Greater Shows and other at- King, and the owner says that Ra-tus is de- be is doing nicely with the Dotiyns Shows. 

He has been wintering in Boston, where he tractions employing colored performers, wr.tcs liv. ring to the complete satisfaction of both 
bad a severe spell of Illness early in the year, from Jefferson, Mo., where he is under a two- owner and audience. 
Frank la a good musician and a nice man. too. sentence, to ask that Joe Dokes, of Little- 

vTTii.,.- .-.mr .S. 1“'’“ Kid Keliy and wife. One-Legged NEW YORK CABARETS Woods Wilson and his orchestra and the , , ..c. , „ i, .# .. .-.t . . ^ 
James Bratton Cadet Girl, were the featured „ "“n and Charles And.r- 
attractlon. for the Egyptiau Temple Nobles T V. h ’ . . t* L” . ... ov-i_“I t.. • r. .t- has worked, write to h;m Incidentally he of the Mystic Shrine in Los Angeles on the 
Fourth of July. 

“Ramblin' Round'* is the name of a new responstoie. prototypes. Happy Rone - has for more than 

production that opened recently at the Grand rat an/i c-re “ Z"’"’ . 
Theater in Chicago. Emmet Anthony. Ollie SOME PLAYS AND PLAYLETS Two recent add tmm; are the Golden Gate 
Powers and Blanche Calloway are the featured - Club, operat.d b.y an ex-performer. Earl Dan.er. 
people. response to frequent inquiries from schools, 4i>-4S 1! .th -tr. i t, and the new insti- 

_ dramatic classes, clubs and even from profes- l’d:on of r.ri),idw.> .Ii.ne-; at l-!)th stre> t anil 
Slim'* Mason, with bis vaudevillians, will *0“® distinctly colored acts avenue. II,.fi ..:y. r floor show-, a band 
nish the show for the Allied Printers' and “>e Page -ought out Frank Wil-on. and soloists, as do Uappy and the others, 
vspaper Workers' A-soilatlon of Louisville ‘•‘‘ea ^rom time to time appearing with The newe-t one to b .l for favor is the Con- 

....-■..•I... -It.. ........I Mrs. Wolter's students in little race dramas, biea Inn, next .lo«jr to the Lafayette riuater. 

son, tne yodier, as well as others with whom Harlem has a number of the finest equipped 
he has worked, write to b:m Incidentally he places of entertainment in the country. A 
mentions that he knows Boyd Harris and that number of recently opened places have been 
Boyd Is an unfortunate victim of circumstances as elaljorately furni-hed as are the Broadway 
for which he was not responsible. prototypes. Happy Rone - has for more than 

SOME PLAYS AND PLAYLETS 

furnish the show for the Allied Printers' and p.ays. the Page -ought out Frank Wil-on, 
Newspaper Workers' Association of Louisville from time to time appearing with 
when the organization gives its annual picnic bolters students in little race dramas, 
at Lion Gardens, near that city, on Jaly 20. Ge has made other appearances, several of He has made other appearances, several of "here Ilariu-r and lU.inks have put on the 

them profession.!!, and out of Ills experienee tevue and M illis Swealnain him In-'aHed his 
Charles G. Kilpatrick, a former showman, on the stage and the wealth of his creative oioliestra. Kid Or ffen is the manager of the 

now in the insurance business In the Bonkery genius he has evolved a number of plays that u, w p ace fur the Immeri.uan brothers. 
Building, Chicago, la making a special effort are capable for all the purposes these folks 
to Interest the colored performer in the com- could desire. THEATER OWNER LOSES PIN 
panlea be represents. He la commended to His list includes “Pa Williams' Gal”, a one- ” 
them for the safety of their own futures. act playlet requiring three males and two Macon, Ga.—Charged with having found a dia- 

—T- ■■ females, that he has written especially for niond pin, valued at the property of C. 
Earl Pinkerton, once a member of the Richard B. Harrison. Mr. Harrison “tried it h. Dcugla-s. Negro, and refusing to diia-lose 

panlea be represents. He Is commended to 
them for the safety of their own futures. 

Earl Pinkerton, once a member of the 

THEATER OWNER LOSES PIN 

Macon, Ga.—Charged with having found a dia- 

“Broadway Rastua*’ company, has been ap- on the dog" in Jamaica, Long Island, recently vhat disiio-al h,- had m.ide of it, Joe Hall, 
pointed manager of the Lincoln Theater, a and will in all probability present the skit in young Negro, was arr.-tid at his biamling 
picture bouse in Nashville. Tenn. The house vaudeville this season. If so, it wdl be re- house on Walnut street last night l‘y De¬ 
is owned by the Bijou Amusement Co., of strlcted. 
which Milton B. Starr Is the president. 'The Heartbreakers 

- one act, requires two 
The Acme Enterprises is the name of a con- “Heredity and E 

cern that has reassembled the stranded “Plan- drama of the same U 
tation Days" people in Indianapolis and has females, 
sent them with some others out from that “Confidence" an ] 
city as the "Plantation Jubilee" show. Smith one woman. 

“The Heartbreakers", a 25-minute drama in 
one act, requires two men and two women. 

ti the Steven.-, charg. .1 with larceny. 
It is .-aid that Ii'.iigla— lo-t the pin earlier 

this week and that llill hud been seen with it 
“Heredity and Environment'*, a comedy in his po—c—ion se\,ra! tim.s. The young 

drama of the same length, for three males and Negro denies knowing anything whatever alout 
two females. the pin. 

“Confidence", an IS-minute drama for two 

and De Forrest are named as featured people. 

Included In the memhership of the Asbury , _ 
_ . * , . « j TU a parlor or living room 
Park CV» ored Board of Trade we find the , 

“Friendship", a 20-miDute dramatic playlet 
for two and two. All the foregoing occur in 

. „ . T . 1 r. T. Genes Way", in two forms, either as a 
following professionals: Osear P. Burns, scenic - ^ , , • ,.* j .u 

.. T T TT. T. ' St . Ts four-act dramatic play for eight men and three 
artist: J. W. Harris, manager Marrow s Dane- . i » -tu . a 
ing Academy, and Lorenz, the sand artist. 
The organization, of which Paul Prayer Is the 
executive secretary, has issued a very interest¬ 
ing and uesful folder. 

women, or in musieal form with six men and 
tlrce women with a chorus. 

"A Train North", a 2S-minute tragedy based 
on the migration, for three males and two 
females. 

Two one-act musical comedy tabloids that 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $l per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always permissible 
.Xdlrest Manager, Classified Ada. 25 Opera 
Place. Cincinnati, stating that the copy Is 
for J.VCKSOX'tJ PAGE LIST. 

Our famous blues singers se.m to have con- musical comeay lao.oias mat 
centrated on Allierta Hunter and Lovie Aus- r'‘“ ^ half-h.>ur plus the time for the 
fin's “Downhearted Blues", recently released 
by tbe Jack .Mills Company, .\lbcrta herself 
has r«‘cordcd it for the Paramount records. 

interpolated song numbers, both unnamed. 
These con-titute the catalog of offerings t'y 

a colored man whe^ knows stagecraft and the 
Edith Taylor has put it on for the Okeh people Psychology of the race. This story is not an 
and Bessie Smith for the Columbia. advertisement and Mr. Wilson will be its most 

surprised reader. 
J. S. Welsh, former manager of the Star 

Theater, Shreveport, La., is in Kansas City, BESSIE AND CO. BROADCAST 
where he U exploiting the Ixmisiana Jazz _ 
Orchestra. He sent The Billboard an interest- „ , „ -.u .u . u- . ui 

. .. u . . . J . . 1.1 u.- „ Bessie Smith, the Columbia record blues log letter, but neglected to provide bis present u • • .u c- .u . u ■ 
* '_ .... 1 .u u _i.u •'inger. who is touring the South at the h. ad 

addres*. He expects to pl.ice the band with , . „ % .. i... „ 

Bessie Smith, the Columbia record blues 

greatly api>rcciatcd. 

. „ of a company, appeared with her who.e troupe 
^ _ on June 26 at the W SB radio station In At- 

Antta Bush has rlo-cd her company for the I*°ta, Ga., and from there broadcasted an eve- 
season and returned to New York. The show program. Cliarles Anderson, the yodeler, 
clii-ed in Washington, where George Alexander. •*•>•* R®** \\ bite s Syncopators. an orchestra, 
her co-star, remained to entertain at Roy G‘'orge Alien, Mary Jackson and J. C. Davis. 
Gardner's cabart. The little lady was a "ho comprise the Melody Three, and Eddie 
prompt caller uism the Page and the visit was Hayward and Ining Thomas. Pianists w.-re 
greatly apiTfciated. participants in the bill. The Atlanta Journal 

_ devot.'d ten inches to the story. 
r....!,.™ V t' —m Bes-le Smith's Revue was playing th.. week The colori'd Elks of Durham. N. C., will ..o... ...... j 

. 1.1- n at the .Nl Theater and on Friday night pr.i- stage a big carnival early In .'-eptemfier. R. , , .. , , f .. 
.. T 1 I—.- ........T.i s.nte.l a midnight performance for white McCants .\ndrews is chairman of the general v . 
.ommlttee. Tbe Page knows .\ttoniey .\n- P‘'‘'P <*■ 
drews well and you can bet that anything he r-i esm es * » 
promotes simply must be a siic’e-s. He is ABOUT THE FLORIDAS 
the legal authority for the profession In his - 
Slate, besides being a lot of other Imp.'ftant Odell Rawlinson writes fP'm Sallshury. N. C., 
things. to -ay that the "Florida Blossoms" play.d the 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
I Clearing House far Musical Combinationt. 
I DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 
! N. Y. Age Bldg., 230 W. 133th St., New York. 

Bes-le Smith's Revue was playing Ih.. week 
at the "SI" Theater and on Friday night pr.‘- 
-ented a midnight performance for white 

ABOUT THE FLORIDAS 

BILLY CUMBY 
Next si'isnn with Jack Hold's ■Heord Break- 

Permjner.t, 5 West 129th St.. New York. 
Harirm 1572. 

Airship and Fobbles Variety Dancers 
Now pla;.liig thru Niw Endai d. Address 

RASTUS AIRSHIP. 
Permanent. 535 Twelfth Street Louisville. Ky. 

JEFF SMITH 
Melodies Arranged as a Piano Solo, or for Or¬ 

chestra .and Band. 
2025 Willis Avenue. OMAHA. NEB. State, besides being a lot of other Imp.'ftant O.lell Rawlinson writes fP'm Sall-hury. N. C.. j VYillis Avenue OMAHA. NEB I 

things. to -ay that the "Florida Blos-oms" play.d the | ’ ^ i 
- town to a tumaway business the last of June. t - 1.~ 

The annonneement of the marriage of Mar- Odell -ays the show is a goisl one. It is clean. « _ j BS 
garet Kdllb Bell, of Bayonne. X. J. to B. rry They h.ivo a good band and gave a perform- HavQ illlfl Kvial H A (VAFO 
O'Kelly, of MethiKl. N. I'., has Ju-t ...me to acce sulficiently Interesting to prompt twenty nvl.0 QIIU IflHISll Wvl V 
our notice. Tile groian. who is the wealthle-t people to motor to Highpolnt. the next stand. <.on,n,u!.lcate with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
.olored man In the St.ite of .North rarolin.1. to see it again, which is some tribute to any ASSOCIATION for all niatt.rs theatrlcaL Offlceai 
la the president of the Negro State Fair. Hls show. 412 Volunucr Building, CUaitanooga. Tennessee. 
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Du. ALBKRT FITCH. profoss»)r of 
Biblical Literature at Amherst, 
and a tirm friend of Dr. Mcikle- 

john, its late head, says: “Wall St net 

29TH YEAR P A. AUSTIN declares that a new, r\l^- ALBERT FITCH. profoss«)r of 
/jp/* r • large and important factor Biblical Literature at Amherst, 

^ r)6 ^ among theatergoers has ap- and a tirm friend of Dr. Mcikle- 

■ »! I I reared—The Tired Business Woman. John, its late head, says: “Wall Stn ct 
I J I I ^ vj cl I V 1 avers that she is a new and <lis- makes Broadway. Men must go from 

The largest circulation of any theatrical paper personality to whose opinions one extreme to another and so rush 
In the world. and predilection managers, play- from feverish money making to hectic 

PiihiiKhcii oTcry week wnghts, producers and actors must money spending.” 
By The Billboard Publishing Company, bow. The new edition of the “Follii s” 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, What he ixiints out is distinctly true »lid $37,000 gross on its tlrst week. 
In itB own plant at Of New York and. to a certain but ^^hich, incirlentally, was the hottest 

THE ini.i.ito.Mtii iii’iLDiNG, Icsscr extent, of Chicago. New York has experienced in thirty 

opera n.ieo, j, « . gocs to the theater at night years, 
iminnafi. {’.•,1,,^,, Caniii .Vis.'i.* ’ ‘ Without a male escort, and even with- Unfortunately for the analogy. 
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QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
. ..... . t . . 1 . ™ . . 1. . '*• •'*.—D> J<J*‘ .Sehemk prouoniiccH his 

and predilection managers, play- from feverish money making to hectic siHihd with a “k”, i. e.. 
wnghts, producers and actors must money spending.” ' Skeiu k”. (”) UuH Van is uiurriod. 
bow. The new edition of the “Folli's” - 

What he ixiints out is distinctly true »lid $37,000 gross on its tlrst week, i. n.—Th*' oriKixai .v>'« I'otash and Mawru-.s 
of New York and. to a certain but ^^hich, inciilentally, was the hottest i • riitiiiiu'r ciiarai-ter* were ixirtrayod by Uar- 

... ... 1 I. .. 1 !„ '"y ilt'i'uard and .Vlexaiidcr Carr. 

I. H.—The orlKinal .Via; Potash and Mawrusa 

lesser extent, of Chicago. New York has experienced in thirty 

She goes to the theater at night years, 
without a male escort, and even with- Unfortunately analogy. 

( able and Tok'Bruph .tddro 
ciunati. 

■Billyboy”, Cin- out a wom.in companion, and thinks however. Wall Street was 
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Editorial Comment 
Mr. JOHNSON did excellent work 

in the way of fighting hostile 
legislation. There is no gain¬ 

saying tliat fact. 
Moreover, his friends—iind he boitsts 

many stout ones—declare that he 
wtiuld have done much better at the 
dr.veleaning had he been better ad¬ 
vised. 

I'ersonally, we think he had as much 
good sound advice as he had of the 
other kind—and made an unfortunate 
choice. 

nothing of it. doldrums that particular week. 

t?he gocs to it for relaxation and - 
diversion. Irene Franklin last week announced 

She does not care for sexploitation, that she was abandoning vaudeville 
b< flroom farces nor risque music.il for the concert stage, that William 

W. W.—Krllxl !Xi-li<‘iT lirBl npiM'ari'd in .tmor- 
Iia lit tho .Mt'tropulilan Oimtii IIoubc in New 

York in “Kidi'lio”. This was In-furf she turned 

tu light opera. 

M. E. J.—n. C. Miidge resigned as preBi- 

dent of the White Buts February 7, ISklR, and 
Ill-urge W. Monroe, then viee-preBident, sue- 
elided him. 

comedy, featuring female nudity. Morris would direct her in the new 
And she shops for her entertain- held, and that she did not expect to 

im iit. She knows the value of a dol¬ 
lar and wants her money’s worth. 

May her tribe increase. 

held and that she did not expect to E.-Re,virds toil us that a festival was 
_given at Newlniivilli-, Mbbs., by Houghton. 

make any money for three >e,i s— ^ Company, pui.iishirs. eeiehrailng the 

which niiKht have been constiuc^l us aiiniver>ary of Ilnrrirt H(’*‘uher Stnwp, 

May her tribe increase. a refleclion on William if it were not unrty-tive yean after 

- for the fact that we all know that ho • fnele Tom'* Cabin". 
13 ADM.WATl”, recently produced is not that kind of an agent. “ series given iiy ti 

r at the Opera. Baris, is an effort - ‘'.uh*,lLd.''‘‘“‘’’“‘“'"‘‘ 
to revive the opera-ballet of Business in the commercial world ‘ _ 

tho seventeenth and eighteenth c« n- continues very active and bulks large- K_The pleasant 

lliirty-tive yean after tin- piihlieation of 
••fnele Tom'a Callin''. Tills festival was one 

of a series given liy tin- 'ame tirm to several 

of the distinguished authors whose works they 

pulilished. 

VAUDEVILLE LOSES 
But Does Irene Franklin Gain? 

IRKNE franklin has bidden good-by to vaudeville and entered 
the concert field. 

We wonder why! 
If she is trying to escape from a badly graft-eaten environment, 

she is plunging out of the skillet and into the fire. The concert field 
is alive with grafters, and their commissions begin where those of 
the most ruthless vaudeville agents leave off, ranging therefrom up¬ 
ward to 75% and even higher. 

On the other hand, if Miss Franklin considers that her gifts and 
talents are of a higher order than vaudeville demands, and will 
meet with a truer appreciation in the concert field and gain for her¬ 
self a greater distinction as an artist, she may be building on much 
sounder ground, but. even so, not sound enough—little better than 
quicksand if the facts be known. 

The concert field is the asylum of the technically proficient and 
the refuge of the technically sophisticated, as well as the chosen and 
accepted meeting ground of the greater artists. 

it is by no means a heaven peopled only by the blest. 
Neither are its judgments any more fairly or intelligently ar¬ 

rived at, nor its credentials, diplomas, medals and honors much more 
valuable than those to be won in other fields. 

The final test of the great artist lies with the great music-loving 
public at large. In it the plain man predominates, and his unspoiled 
simplicity must be reckoned with. Ineptitude is there, too; but not 
in greater ratio than in the concert field, and snobbery, pretense, 
pull, affectation, moneychanging and nepotism that figure so largely 
in the art analysis of the latter domain will each be marked only 
“a trace” on the chart of the former. 

Vaudeville audiences are a slice of the great public. 
The trouble is with the artists. 
They imagine they have to sing or play down to it. 
In attempting to, they resort to the crude childishness of jazz, 

they confuse simplicity with the banal and proffer only the trite, 
meaningless and commonplace—in a word, they select kindergarten 
stuff and then interpret or render it with all the lack of inspiration 
it induces. 

Whenever vaudeville gets one of its rare opiiortunities, it never 
fails to demonstrate its appreciation of good music. 

Give vaudeville a chance. 

turies, when it flourished greatly in 

France. 
ly. There are no new signs that 
point to any important slowing up in 

The opera-ballet differs from tho the future. Even the expected and 
regular opera in that the dancing entirely normal summer curtailment 
plays as great a part in the interpre- was late setting in. and is still much 
taiion as the singing—is, in fact, an slighter than usual. 
integral part of the action. Showmen may do well to look into 

It has long lain in disuse, and the that region comprising Eastern Okla- 
experiment with “Padmavati” is most homa and Missouri, recently devastated 
intere.sting, but is not likely to create by floods, before entering it. Tho 

.1. K.—The pli-ai-ant fitle of “The Cut- 
Throat of tho Movii-*'’ lH>Ioiit;K to Walii-r Ixini; 
tM-iaiiBC of the villainoiiH |iiirtB in which he 
haB lioon cast. I.ike nn.»-t villains ho haa 
imiil the ticnalt.T when virtiu- finally trluinphod. 
Hi- hua iHcn clmWi'il. .IrioMU'il BlaliiM-.l, Inirli'-I 
fr-'iu clilTa. shut and hiine by heroic heroes, 

vhu got the usual reward in the tlujl tadi-out. 

in Great Britain failed. The sumo 
fate will overtake similar attempts 
here. The war debt has not b«>en suf¬ 
ficiently reduced yet to warrant t.ix 
reduction, but efforts to secure same 
should not be relaxed or abated on 

that account. 

Last week the authorities at Coney 
Island closed fifty-four “games of 
ch.ince” because, as the police suc¬ 
cinctly put it, “the I lenient of chance 
had been eliminated.” 

Henceforth at Coney Island it will 
be “No chance, no games of chance,” 

or possibly '‘No chance for chanceless 

games of chance.” 

Commissioner Johnson is nothing if 
not fluent. He uses words prodigally, 
uses them in showers and cloudbursts. 
Fluency with him amounts almost to 

And now the Composers’ Society is 
to have a czar. We wonder how long 
he will last. 

On July -1 ••The Old Kentucky 
House”, near Banlstown. Ky., where 
Stephen Collins Fostwr wrote the song 
known all over the world by the name 
of "My old Kentucky Home", was 
flttingly dedicated as a memorial. In 
time it will become a national monu¬ 
ment. 

Tlie sinutshoiitcrs are getting bolder 
and holder in vaudeville and their 
number is increasing. 

Grifting and dirty girl shows are 
merely matters of ignorance—simply 
tlmt and nothing else. The outdoor 
world is suffering from an overplus of 
ignoramuses. 

F THERE is anything in that stuff 
, that trickled into the daily press 

by floods, before entering it. Tho Headline—Can Movies Be Lifted by 

show business always suffers in the f^'^nf^rence? The answer is—"No, but 
wake of floods. ^*>0 rentals can." 

Just at present we have paragraphers 
concerning experiments conducted spectacle in the carnival world. Every- country are ringing the changes on SINCE Mr. Alhce put his shoulder at the Government air station at Pen- one in the business agrees that it has Margaret Anglin's “actors-bricklayers” 

to the .\ctors’ Fund wheel the sacola, and which has it that radio degenerated sadly as a whole. At outburst. 

wiigon has not only moved, but operators can be trained in code- least 90 per cent, and very likely more, Here is a sample from The Detroit 
f.iirly jumped ahead. Contributions reading while they sleep, it means that of the people engaged in it agree tliat Nows reprinted in “Life”: 
have rolled in. the days ahead are going to be pretty the only way out is up. Bedouins are “Margaret Anglin ojiposes an Actors’ 

His is certainly a forceful person- soft for actors—especially slow-studies. consequently them.selves up from the Union. ‘Actors,’she says,’are not brick- 

ality. He gets things done—and in To learn one’s lines while one depths. But, tho it is themselves tliat layers.’ That’s right. One seldom hears 
short order. His interest is a very, sleeps—without conscious effort! lead, they follow slowly and most re- nn aetor calling for more bricks.” 

very valuable as.set to the Fund. O joy! luctantly. With union bricklayers getting $12 
Inciilent.-.lly, the man who more than It w.ll be prudent, however, to re- - a day and thus enabled to patronize 

all others deserves credit for enlisting strain ourselves—to bide a wee—until Attempts to compass the repeal or first-class iirodiictions well, it was 
that interest is Sam A. Scribner. we really know more about it reduction of the entertainment tax an unfoi4unate remark. 

sleeps—without conscious effort! 

O joy! 
It w.ll be prudent, however, to rc- 

all others deserves credit for enlisting strain ourselves—to bide a wee—until 

i 

that interest is Sam A. Scribner. we really know more about iL 
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SCENERY AND THE ACTOR 
ASHMCAD ELDRIDGE SCOTT 

I\ rni SKNTING a play to the public It has and no one will ever believe that it Is foliace. 
alwM's |V,cn toiind desirable to add lertaln It is a convention. In fact, it mipht be <all<d 
u-iial aids to the actor's sjieech and ircsturc. a symbol. Some one is trying to ai'c the Im- 

\l nrst Ihoe took the form of f rnitiirc or pressjon of foliaec, so this "rcHlistic" set is 

Preserve your Art 

ri'iMTlics tlial he was actually required to use. really much more, an impressionl'tic set. If 
l iter they btpan to take tlie form of crude this is true, what is it that we call •'im- 

umbols indieatinB locality. pressionlstic”? Here the Ideas of the averase 
The miiaclo plays made use of a painted man are a little more vacue. 1 think, how- 

detlce ealled ‘•Ilellmouth". The Elizabethan ever, that be would proliably visualize the 
staze used plaiards announciris the scene and latter as a bare and sket'hy affair, so aim- 

it is belicM'd that painted buekj:rounds werO plltied as to appear imveity-'trieken. There is 

used at tills time. Court paceants of the same some reason for this attit ide. Many so-called 
period u-ed e.alKirate baikKrounds. and as Im- impressionistic syts are cold and without feel- 

proved (onditions allowed them to do ao pro- InB- Many poorly equipped per-ons have rushed 
ff—ional players t<sik up the custom. to thrust their Ideas upon the stage since the 

lie-is'ct and admiration for tlie theater has first success of the pioneer designers and for 

kept I'ace with public enllphtenment, the art their sins the whole new movement suffers 
of the actor has gained polish and subtlety It is always so. Before long-evi-tent faults 

with the passing years, but why stage decora* in any field can be overcome the pendulum 
ticn 'hould havi' been allowed to fall l>ehlnd must swing to the other extreme and some- 

records 

Increase your 
income 

jrih of events is bard to understand. times the remedy seems worse than tlie dis- 

Tbe mo't neg.eeted branch of theatrical ease. Before hastily criticizing the new meth- 

presentation has lieen the bai kgroiinds or ods, however, let us rememiier that the older 

scenery. school has improved little, if any, in all the 

So bitter has lieen the oppiosltion to any years s'nce Shakespeare and his contemporary 
change in the mode of stage settings that I designer,, Inigo Jones When modern thought 
find myself at this point very dltBdent. 1 has had a like time to mellow, we may ap- 
know from ex|ieri« n. e that the mere mention pp«ach perfection. 
of so inoffensive a term as "simplified ss-tting" There is another form of expressionism tliat 
will bring forth smiles in certain quarters, has stood the test of discriminating criticism, 

superior smiles that seem to be accompanied In discussing if we can, fortunately, go out- 
by a tapping of the brow. I also know, bow* side of the theater and Its scenic controversy 

ever, tlist when .Mr. Fulton sailed his first altogether. Years ago lands, ajie painters be- 

(teamboat down the Hudson there were thoae gan to break away from academic traditions, 

who lined the banks to give this forerunner of They found that an effort to make things ex- 
fod.^’s Leviathan the irrevo<-alde "raspt.erry". actly like nature resulted in a cramped and 

Let me. therefore, gather my courage and fussy style that was not only tedious to the 

say at cnee that before the coming of the de* eye, but did not after all look the thing they 
signer to our «tage i iwrsonally bad never aeen had tried to paint. They tw-gan to put more 
a set of SCI nery 'hut was not In some degree personal vision into their work. They began 
incongruous and absurd. to eliminate non-essentials. They b«'gan to be 

I had seen a 1 kinds of produ' tlons, aeen selective. There is the whole secret. Intelli* 

the greatest arti-ts of my time, seen mediocre gent selection—that ia real impressionism, 
players, seen even some whom I a ppose were The whole aim of acenery is to furnish the 
pretty bad. but never did the settings reach actor with surroundings that will aid him In 

as high a level as did the acting. creating for a time the illusion of place, time 
How, tlicn. you say. have we staggered along and circumstance, or a combination of these 

all these years? Actors have made their points which may be called "mood". No modern .an 
and satisfied their audiences. They "got it do more. No standpatter should be allowed to 
over", didn't they? Doesn't that prove that do less. If we clutter up the stage with a 

^ ^ Ideal gifts 
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"The Difference U in the Tone" 

tcenery if, iftcr all. uoimiiortaiit ? great deal of useless paraphernalia we distract 
all. Actors have accomplished their effects in the attention of the audien.-e from the things 
spite of, not with the help of. their back* that really matter. Let us have significant 
ground. Because a man can awim with hla simplicity in*tead of tawdry chaos. did not appear to do sov It means that the 
feet tied dots not prove that it la a fO"d w.iy Symbolism is standardized impressionism. We whole set was obviously painted and unreal, 

to crofi the channel. are accustomed to connect certain signs or Furthermore, the orange light in the interior 
Oddly enough, when a small group of men objects with definite subjects or lines of shtiwed thru the joining of the flats and 

did arrive to rem.dy conditiona, when broadly thcuglit. The cro-s, for example. Is perhapa twinkled prettily, as those inside walked hy. 
trained artists d.d turn their attention to the the world's greatest symbol. If you enter any I have never been In Russia nor have I seen 
stage, chief among tlie doubters was found the room and find a crucifix on the wall you gather the Kremlin, but I do know that nature's laws 
actor. He Mcnud to l.elieve that tlie im- at lea-t one thing about the owner of the room of light and shade are the same there as in 

actor stands out in greater relief than ever 
before since the days of a bare Elizabeilian 
iiisc. 

This, then, was the world's greatest example 

five seconds. 

Perhaps it appears that wa seek to make 
mountains out of molehills. It may he argued 

actor. He Mcnud to l.elieve that tlie im- at lea-t one thing about the owner of the room of light and shade are the game there as in 
provement of s • nery would fend to diminish instantly. Its meaning is univers.illy under- cur own North America and that the Kremlin 
his own Importance. Of course, nothing ia stind. In like manner other well-known sym- hasn't vertical craiks in it. 

further fn m the tr ith. Good scenery Is the bols call to mind other definite characterlstlca. This, then, was the world's greatest example 
actor's silent partner. It does in Its way Insofar aa they are understood, symtiols are of realism, self-styled. I understand that the 

what be seeks to do in his—create a definite extremely valuable aids to the scenic designer Moscow players have been presenting their 
mood in the auditnce. It makes him part of in establishing, not only locale, but mood. One repertoire for twenty-five years. Our own Mr. 
the picture, the whole of which the audience trouble with symbolism has been that this r.cla'.o would have scrapped that set in twenty- 
can accept as genuine. The actor w.ll always factor of general recognition has not been suf- five seconds. 

be the most imiH.itunt part of the stage pic* fi, icntly considered. Perhaps it appears that wa seek to make 

fure. He lias life and movement, he baa 'V\'hen Robert Edmond Jones offered "M,sc* mountains out of molehills. It may he argued 
speech. Set him liefore a make-l>elieve scene h, th'' in the symbolic manner, not one of the that when ail is said and done the audience 
and he immediately emphasizes the false per* huge forms or symbols used was recognized as does not know nor care much about technical 
spective if it exists, the shadow cast by hla standing for the thipcs he intended them to matters. 1 can not agree entirely. They do 

all too solid flesh instantly exiiosea the badly stand for. Pages were written explaining Just not, nur is it their function to understand the 
painted or wrongly placed artificial sh.iilow what he meant, hut no two commentators inner workings of stagccr.ift, but the effect of 
behind it. The intelligent designer knows that agreed because they knew no better tlian the those technical details docs make its imprea* 
in the final analysis the actor tells the story rest what he meant. Certain lines and masses sion. There are, for example, three doors in 

and that to overshadow him would bo to sub- can give impressions, even tho the spectator ia ., set. No one notiee.s them particularly, prob* 
stllute a picture for the play. Any one who not familiar with them in advance, but Mr. ably not one in the audience could descrilK* 
has seen gis>d modern work knows that the Jones, with all due respect, did not in this tlie doorknobs. Take off one set of doorknobs 
actor stands out in greater relief than ever case make them do sci. and ring ui>—can any one honestly believe that 

before since the days of a bare Elizabethan Some day, pc-rliaps. a sort of scenic short* the omission will pass unnoticed? -\sk some 

* ***' hand may be perfected and people educated to continuity writer in the movies why they are 
ai'cept beautiful abstraction as readily as they ,.0 particular about trifles, .tudiences do know, BnFORK we can really discuss the modern "“w accept plain bad painting under the guise The principles of good stagecraft can be ap- 

iiieili.ids. it la necessary that wo give realism. But we must proceed sanely. Some |iiicd anywhere—under canvas or on Broadwuy, 

iroiMT value to certain terms now used •'cfnea do not call for abstraction and in the there is a right way and a wrong way. Good 
loosely. What, for example, is "realism", simplest of settings there Is room for improve* scenery costs no more than bad scenery. In 

"expressionism ' and "symlmllsm"? Let US ment. First, let ua do away with the stupid the little theaters there has been some excel* 
consider "realism" first, and for puriM>so of b"® Ill-placed properties. Let us cease our lent work, chiefly because of the very limitu* 

iind ring ui>—can any one honestly believe that 
the omission will pass unnoticed? .\sk some 
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cxplaiiatinn wicct a given mme_a wixid, per- efforts to |>crsuadp the long-suJcring public tions that were set upon them. One reason 
haps. It Ik safe to say that the average man ’bat two potted palms from a near-by cafe that the art of primitive peoples still has 80 

in or out of the theater would hold that such make a garden beyond the dixir. Lot us teach niuch charm for us i< that they wore forced ^ 
■ scene, when coiiiiKe-ed of a I'ack diop with b'tfi proiverty men that lithographed fruit and to be natural ami direct by limitation of ma- 
Iierspective of tries and foliage massed at the •’"b picture* do not belong in English drawing terial. A favorite trick of Joseph I'rban can *bcm can be used not only to obtain softer and 
sides with wood wing* and topix'd by a foliage nioms. Let's atop kidding ourselves that sun- be reduced to its underlying principle and used Rtor® be.iutiful effects; they ran be used to 
tsTder, la a realistic set. Well, that I* what rises are always ruby red and that daylight is anywhere. Mr. Url'an likes an expan-ie of blue B^'e a better ‘‘flush" where that Is desired. 

we have been taught to accept, but wlmt right golden amber. against which he sets a figure brilliantly I recently saw some Oriental costumes made, 

b*« it to lie called "real"? fertainly the lighted in the complimentary color, which is ** it happens, In Greece. They were not only 

hiindsoniely s<slio|>cd edge* of tin- flat wings ^^(1 IIKTI'IIN to realism, the Moscow Art orange. I saw one of his sets that amounted good looking, but they had high visibility. 
'In not srtiislly look like loaves. Certainly J Tlieater came to Us heralded as the to just that. Blue sky, rich and deep, and You could see and gas]) at them across a race 

Ibe -hail.ivv of the liorder strewn across with world's greatest realistic theater. I went, against it the figure of .3 dancer i>oiscd on the track. They xvoulil outshine the most freezied 

siiisisedly distant landsi aiie finds no parallel all a-fluttcr, to si’c wlmt these old world art- , dge of a liu.ge Jar She was liglilcd by strong and gaudy of ou' Chit ago imitations. The 
in nature, oiid most certainly no one ever aaw ists, wiio rehearsed two years on one play, aml>er from within th.' ves*el. Tlie audience Oriental has an instim t for color, 
a tree grow iiic «*, imrdi r docs. No. would do. I'crlmps I am ovcrcritical, but to roared approval at the rise of the curtain, yet Step out of the theater and mark the advance' 

• he liorder is there for juat one thing not to me the excellent acting did not entiicly olT-et there was nothing there but a graceful line in conimenial art. Note how lieautifully they 

4 Tlieater rame to Us heralded as the to just that, 

world's greatest realistic theater. I went, against it the 

ail a-flutter, to s'’e wlmt these old world art- , dge of a liu.: 

to just that. Blue sky, rii h and deep, and You could see and gasp at them across a race 

against it the figure of .3 dancer loiscd on the track. They would outshine the most frenzied 

i dge of a huge Jar She was liglilcd by strong and gaudy of ou' {'hit ago imitations. The 
amlier from within th.' ves*cl. Tlie audience Orieiifal has an instim t for color. 

beautify, not to aid .Illusion, hut to conceal ttie fact that the scenery was faky—llie out- and complimcnt.iry color. These compliments arc painting soap advertisements nowadays, 

f'l"'* and Ihc grid. Some one haa painted it. side of the Kremlin was painted in liiigc lilocks which go in pairs—red and green. Hue and Gru*p the fact that stivres in towns all over 
•o tie sure, with masses of blue and gn'on. of stone, the light c.imi' from one d rectioii and orange, violet and yellow—are not so called Hic land are drc'ssing their windows in better 

••'ome one has cri.n paliist.ikingly rut pieces out Hie shadows were painted in aiiotiicr. This bcausp some whiskered pedagog decreed it. ta-te than most of our stages an 

"f It and Idled in the holea thus made with dm-s not mean timt there was iiicridy a tei h- T'liey are really compliuient.-i that is. llie wonder whether taste can not 

••slinet. but still it reniaina painted cloth_it nlcal fault. It means that the slones and carv- pre-eme of one makes the other more effective dollars .and cents in the tlieater— 
not foliage. It doca not look Ilk* foliage Inga that were mount to stand out in rellof aud pleasing to any eye. A knowledge of known to pay in commercial life. 

side of the Kremlin was painted in liiigc blocks wTiicIi go in pairs—red anil green. Hue and Gru*p the fact that stores in towns all over 

of stoiie. the liglil c.imc from one d rectioii and orange, violet and yellow—are not so called Hic land are drc'ssing their windows in better 

llie shadows were painted in anot'uer. This becausp some whiskered pedagog decreed it. ta-le than most of our stages are dressed. Is: 

dix-s not mean tImt there was merely a tei h- T'liey are really compliuient.-i that is. the wonder whether taste can not pay—pay in 

nlcal fault. It means that the slones and carv- pre*encp of one makes the cither more effei-tive dollars .and cents in the tlieater—Just as it is 
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been for ye«r») anticipatinf the picture bu»i- HUhmerK*'<1 in Kveryon»-’s, and it, in /() cm^lov SOtue of^thf ncheSt Potetlliall- 
nekt to drop right out of aight. He doean't mm, has become what is. to all intents tics of Inc screen. 
exactly know juat why he ahould feel this purjioses, a motion jiieture trado ~~~ 
way about it. MoreoTor, he may not aee that j. |g motion picture changing the 

auch a atate of will happen, but he ^ d.-vote soitic little spat e to habits of the people? A prominent 
ranaot cct TaQ 01 tall ODlOlliOn. .. . . _i a.i a. ^a. 

• Thua It ia that, altho he imaginea thinga the legitimate, to vauileville and to writer recently declared that it was 
and knowa they are not likely to paaa, he (lie outdoor world, but it is not bllilil- doing SO rapidly. 
w-aita for the inevitable, hoping that it will not those tlelds. Possibly its titio He seemed to think that they in- 

ippr. Is the motion picture changing the 

It does devote some little space to habits of the people? A prominent 

He seemed to think that they in- 
eventuate, but fearing that it may. will enable it to hold them wdh itio dulged less in sports. 

and Rcviptrs 

• This ia the pokition taken up today by some it aeeonls them, but the 
of those country exhibitor, who have just let Rives the .Xmeri- 
the business run itself. They seem surprised , , . , . ' , » i ... i 
to find, season after season, that they are ea n beholder is that movies have stt .1- 

still screening pictures. There must be some- lowed all other classes of entertain- 
thing wrong. How is it that they did not ment in the antipodes. 

have to close down long ago! Why do the _ 
people still find enough interest in the movies 
to support him and his show! The annual convention of the Motion 

We have not heard that baseball had 

fewer adherents, golf less devotees, 
tennis fewer lovers. 

The automobile seems to be carry¬ 
ing at least as many people as of yore 
into the open of the countryside and 
to the parks and beaches. 

(Continu.d fmiu pap,. Ill antipodes. ing at least as many people as of yore 

mw/^nvit T-k A TkwTviTN TkTkm A vT TPT> c! have to close down long .got Why do the into the open of the countryside and 
UAKnfiU KJIilAilaJhTtO interest in the movie* ; to the parks and beaches. 
_ to support him end his show! The annual convention of the Motion 

When in doubt, jump on the ex- ‘ The answer is provided in one of the pre- Picture Theater Owners of Eastern 
hibitor When ii< w.s i.s .sr irce hector paragraph* of this article. Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey “McGuire of the Mounted", viewed 

r-viohito,. M int to Iii ike • The picture, have been improving ever since Delaware will be held in Atlantic I.ist week at the Universal projection 

^hlt w r ‘r'" ‘ City August 6. 7 and 8. President H. room. New York, is another of those 
a nit with tiH* piofnio«r> .inn nihinu ^ century aro. Each year aee» something . / , , * .. n u •* /-v# .* 
utors iwlio Rive out Jill the advertis- better. IncidentaUy. it shows us some very Schad, of Reading, Pa., will preside. , . . Of the .lountcd mellers . 

ding paragraph, of this article. Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey “McGuire of the Mounted", viewed 
• The picture, have been improving ever since Delaware will be held in Atlantic List week at the Universal projection 

5 InR), lecture the exhibitor. 
^ fl. For lol all tile li'ud'- i>a For lo: all tile trad* jiaper Ret.s out 

of the poor rofailer is the price of a 
subscription—a vify ft'W duc.its an¬ 

nually. 

•’i-r.'- ann nisirin- century ago. Each year aeet something / » r,' j- n ■■■ •< *1... 
all the advertis- better. IncidenUUy. it shows us some very Schad, of Reading, Pa., will preside. ... Of the .lountcd mellers . 
ikitor. inferior subjects; hut, taking the Uw of aver- This will be a very important session. There is plenty of Noithwest atmos- 
. paper Rets out ages, if accepted in a Uberal tense, it will be as matters associated with national phere and action In it. and the star, 
s the price of a picture programs are today in- legislation in conjunction with the pro- William Desmond, is favorably comple- 
few duc.its an- superior to any previou. year; and a» of the Motion Picture Theater mented by the winsome Louise Lor- 

It goes on. Owners of America to effect the re- raine. The picture will be enjoyed 

m Fvervone s an ”* ““ peal of the admission and seat taxes w herever this type of story is popular. The followiiiR is from Kveryone's, an we started: 

Australian movie weekly: How many of you exhibitor* are going to '^•11 considered, and committees 
"The coming winter season will again mean lot the old order, of things prevailt How many representing the territory in which 

that numberk rf country showmen must close of you will be afraid to spend a little money this organization operates will be 

Motion Picture Theater Owners are requested to fill out this questionnaire and mail it to Sydney S. Cohen, 
care M, P. T. O. A., 132-136 West 43d street, New York; 

D<-ar Kxhibitor: 
rirase answer Ihe followlnp questions and mail Immediately to the office of the Motion Picture Theater 

'Owners of America. 132-136 West 43d street. New Y'ork City, N. Y.: 

Do vou want the Admission and Seat Tax removed at the coming session of Congress?. 

If so, insert here name of your Congressman.‘. 

Are vou interested in information which will save you a substantial amount of money on your insurance 

4. Are you rceciving yriur films now by Parcel Post or by Express?. 

a. AveraRC amount paid for Parcel Post per week. 

b. Average amount paid for Express per week. 

(NOTE: This information Is necessary for the purpose of compiling statistics with a view toward 
olilaining a decrease in rates.) 

Wliat is your weekly cost of Advertising Accessories, such as photographs, posters, cuts, etc ? $. 

Are you interested in receiving reviews of motion pictures? . 

Are you interested in receiving confidential information regarding pictures and are you willing to give such 

information for the benefit of other theater owners?.1. 

Do you desire to be furnished with non-taxable music by the Music Department of the Motion Picture 
ThoiitiT Owners of America without cost, and will you acknowledge receipt of s.ime to the Publisher 
thereof?.. 

9. THIS WILL .ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF MT ME.MBERSHIP CARD. 

10. Theater . .Seating Capacity. 

Mailitig Address. 

< City . State . 

f Tiate. Signed. 

If Representing More Than One Theater, Write for Another Form. 

SYDNEY S. COHEN, 132-136 West 43d Street. New York. 

This matter of a thousand a week for 
Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., and the sound¬ 
ing of trumpets and beating of drums 
that have accompanied its proclamation, 
is a wretched blunder. 

Everyone concerned in it ought to be 
placed under observation by alienists. 

The incident certainly has made the 
judicious grieve. 

Alas, it has made quite a few exhib¬ 
itors rage. 

James Young’s production of “Wan¬ 
dering Daughters’, viewed last week 
at the Strand. New York, is an Inter¬ 
esting treatment of the modern jazz- 
crazed girl versus her old-fashioned 
parents. No attempt Is made to 
preach a doctrine or teach a moral. 
The heroine is simply put thru her 
routine of modern abandonment and 
hectic pleasure-seeking, then thrown 
into a snag which makes her re.ilize 
the folly of her ways, and finally it is 
brought about that she marries her 
sane and constant girlhood sweetheart. 
Which is as it should be in the movies. 
Marguerite de la Motte, Marjorie D.iw, 
Noah Beery and Allen Forrest are 
among the more notable In the ca.k;!. 
The picture was adapted from a story 
by Dana Burnet and is released by 
First National. 

On the same program was Ben Tur¬ 
pin in a Pathe comedy, “ll'here's ,Uy 
II andering Boy This EveningP" The 
answer is: out on a naive and innocent 
escapade with a city 7'amp boarder, .-f 

I really laughable Turpin comedy. 

much-heralded and long-ex- 
T'ato. Signed. jj ported Unlv'crsal Super-Jewel produc- 

If Representing More Than One Theater, Write for Another Form. j lie’ll. "Merry-Go-Round”, witnessed last 
M week at its world premiere at the 

SYDNEY S. COHEN, 132-136 West 43d Street. New York. - Rivoll, New York City, does two thing.s. 

|j{ . J It brings out Mary Phllbln and it 
* ~~j:.!. pmves that a lavish expenditure of 
* ______. money, effort and time does not of it- 

o down their thows until the colder months have to improve your show and to allow your patron* named to co-operate with the national make a gre.it picture. Miss Phil- 
C paxied. Already keveral exhibitors have sig- the privilege of witnoasing your screening* under organization. ” spite of OVerdirectlOn in her 
» oified their intention of makir.g extensive altera- congenial oonditionst lot us hope that there _ rolc, shows unusual screen possibilities 

tioni and additions in preparation of better will be a few. **e' «. r ♦ u >» i, promises to make a rapid ascent 
business to come, and to these gentlemen wo "As wo said before: The picture* are here oixty Cents an Hour will not please to popularity. Norman Kerry al.so 
wish every succcii. to atay, for there U nothing within light that generally, if at all. When viewed at «t.inds out favorably In fact the 

8 "The question is: How many theater pro- ia going to displace them in point of popularity, the Capitol Theater, Cincinnati, last castinir Is nil o n,, a tj ’» 
* prietors are there—men of independent means— So, Mr. Showman, just hear this little fact in week it arou.sed but little enthusiasm r>i„t,,r u , r n . U 
n ___ ♦„ !.♦ th.i. .w.ir. .... _ .... . plcturc. US a whoIc. represents A mouu- " who are still prepared to let their affairi go mind:" In the audience. This picture, fra- min nf’w 
*• on in the same way year after year? Not - tiirinp' tVilter Itioro nr,,i .. ii of Waste. It may be exploited tO 

** too many, wo hope. But there are quite i' uL M ,4 P t u r t • " v ii i" i • / ' * draw big crowds into the theaters, but 
enough. . The heith-Moss and Proctor houses, Logan ts wofully lacking in punch, it will send them awav disturbed puz- 

I "There can be no queat.on about the future ^bout .\ cw York, passed up the and the subtitles, meant to be clever 5,,^., and Unconvinced'. Which Is bad 
- of the movies, despite the many articles on Famous Players proffer and thetr pic- and snappy, are atrocious, fliers f.'illed business The tmohie wits rho nietnr, 

what is happening to them. The picture show tures will be seen tti the I.oew theaters to do jinything really funny, but he iq ,1,, ♦' o ,• ui*. 
r la still tha iadisper.sablo factor in the enter- next season. cannot be blamed. The fault lies with .1, 1. *1 1 much highly 

Uinment field, and so long as new subject, and - the producers for considorine sueh s P'*'^*’* '*- '"‘’•‘“'•7 ‘‘"d abruptly 

,J new faces can be introduced, then so long will They are going to reduce the sal- vehicle. Too bad. after a picture like There undoubtedly 

„ the interest continue actresses at Los "Mr. Billings Spends Ills Dime" ■*, 5 
„ Can anybody, in his sane senses, anticipate . , radically and bv wholesale ' Klamorous background Of the story Will 
,1 anything ’iktly to oust the movie* in point of Angeles, radically ana Dy wnoiesaie- - offset its Rtrnr-iiir-ii 1 « ai.4rk 
. popularity! Can it bo imagined, for one The Motion Picture Producers and Dis- i * f t ? 
* moment, that there is a new discovery liable tributors’Association has declared that Thos. JI. Dickinson says: "The rule . wont bother to ask what 

^ to oome along within the next decade to usurp the players’ stipends are greatly in- today in the motion picture theater ® ** about so long as the ending 
^ the position of the motion picture! We don't fiated and must come down. sccms to be that nothing shall get Ihe formula. But—well, let's 
ti thi-.k there is; a d wo imagine that the great _ light at all unless it appeals to the mil- Impc Mr. Laemmle has better luck 
t, majority of the public is with us in this opinion. lion. Pictures which would charm and •'*biong the scenarios he gets In that 
W - But—and we are v ry sorry to say it— Martin Brennan’s paper. Variety and instruct the hundred thousand must die Scliolarship Competition he has been 
SI there i» still the possim st who is (and ha* Show IVorld, is now almost completely in darkness unseen. .Such a Policy fails comluctlng. 
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It ,S Cii/v fair la add that “Merrj-Go- 
F.'iird" teas (jiven a pretty hiah rating 
tx newspapers in general. 

With the press of the entire country 
It columns of sp.ice—civic 

ImxIios, public Institutions and other 
(.iB 'iiizatlons endorsing it highly—and 

the K. R. O, publicity staff taking full 
M.lvantiige of the situation, “Human 
Wreckage’' ought to be a pretty safe 
1>, t for any exhibitor. This powerful 
txposc and denunciation of the drug 
,\il tflis its story in a simple, but 
tll(( ti\e, way, with little of the undue 
exaggeration and sensationalism that 

generally surround such subjects when 
presented on screen and stage. The 
story, however, contains plenty of 
thrills, also some good comedy and 
pathos. Mrs. Wallace Reid, James 
Kirkwiiod, Bessie Love and George 
Back.ithorne give performances that 
will make deep impressions. 

Nral nniafon. formerly with the Oem The«- 

t.r, Shrrman, Tex., hai been added to the 

ratamoiint offlre at Dallaa aa trareler. 

The City Counril of IloIdenTlIle, Ok., patted 
an ordinance last month prohibiting moving 

P. tiire theatert or any other kind of amnae- 

menta or thowt from operating there on Sun- 

(l-iy. 

The Grand Theater, Morgantown, W. Va., 

haa been closed and will not reopen for two 

months, to permit repairs and Improremcnta. 
The theater will be reopened L4ibor Pay. 

Manager W. R. Evans expects to book mnsical 

revoes and in addition handle pirtnrea. 

St.nfford't Theater. Niles, O., has been closed 

for the summer. Mr. Stafford has made ar¬ 
rangements for the remodeling of the bouse, 

shicb will reopen the first week In September. 

.\ce Berry has been appointed general mana¬ 

ger of the rircle Theater. Indianapolis, Ind., 

►u.eeeding Ralph W. Llcber, who resigned. 
There will he no changes In policy at a re^iilt 

of the appointment of Mr. Berry. 

William r. TVarnford. proprietor of the Oem 

Theater. Lawrenceburg, Ind.. reported to the 
pollee that a eneak thief entered his office In 

the rear of the theater re.-ently, took $213.55 

from his .-afe and diea|<|>earrd. 

Theatergoers, and partlrularly motion p'eture 
fans. In the tri-eities (Davenport, la., and 

Roi k Island and Moline, III. I are anxiously 

awaiting the showing of •‘The Brass Bottle’’, 

hooked for the Carden Tlieater, Davenport, 

the week of July 22, because It will give them 

the r first view of Ilasel Keener, a Bettendorf 

ila.) girl, ID a leading role. 

The Southland Film Co., Inc., with offices 

In the niiDtley-Stockton-nill Building, Greena- 
horo, N. C., an organisation for the produotlon 

of educational motion pictures, recently oom- 
rleted a Him depicting the physical culture 

hranch of public schools. W. (Tom May) Van 

ITanrke direc(cd the production and J. Hamp- 

>'n I.lvIngstoD and Willi.im A. Roberta filmed 

It. Officers of the firm are: Mr. Van Plancke, 

president and director; M. 8. Van Plancke, 

vi.e president, and B. W. Culw. aecretary- 

treisurer and general manager. 

The Grand Theater, Sheridan, Wy., which 

has been operated by S. D Welton for the p.i-t 

nine months, haa been purchased by the 8herl- 

dsn Theater Co. The Sheridan Company now 
controls (hree theaters in that city—the Or- 

pheiim. where First National, Paramount and 

Metro pirtures are shown; the Grand. Fox. 

helect and Vltagraph productions, and the Gera, 
I nlversal and acennd-run Nationala and Metros. 

Tom Kerby, Troy Wade and Rolle Shannon are 
■nanaging the three houaes. 

The Strand Theater. Denver, Col., George K. 
R I n-con, manager. Is rinsed for a abort time, 

during which It will be entirely renovated and 
r*de(onitcd. 

Cotitrolling interest In the Liberty and Rialto 
'Iciiicrs Ceiitr.illa, Wash, haa been pur- 

'lii-ed l.y a group of bu-lneas men of that city 

headed I7 E. T. Rohlnatm and A. F. Cormier. 

he Huh City Theater Co. formerly owned the 
h'llisi 8. 

The Yakima Valley Theateri. Inc., la plan- 
h ng to improve thw Majestic and Kmpire tbea- 

hrs, YaWima, Wash . to the extent of $a7.l»t). 

i» M.ijestic, cloKrd for several months, is 
►eliednlcd to reopen September 1. The Kin- 

I' re will be remodeled for commercial pur- 
Posca. 

Tnriiie Pride", recently completed Joseph 

_ ■ .S. li..nrk pnaluctloo. atarrlng Nornin Tal- 
'ge. will be released under the title of the 

W/ffl 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
J/j Ten Thousand, - - - 5,00 

Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
0^ Fifty Thousand, - - _ 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Your own .Special Tlcke*. ai,y color, a -cur.itely numbered, every ro'I guar¬ 
anteed. Coupon Tickets for Prize Drawings. S.HOO, JS.bO. Prompt ship¬ 
ments. Cash with order. Get f.ie samples. Send diagram fur Reserved 
Seat Cotip.in Tickets, i-tate l>ow inai.y setj desired, serial o- dated. All 
tickets must conform to Oovemiaent rexulatlons and bear established pric# 
cf admission and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

MOTSCO 
AUTO GENERATOR 

Operate, on anv Automobile or Truck. Produces 
Ele' tri' lty for Motion Picture Machines and The.itre 
Illuminati on. 

Gives the most aai1<if.tc*nry results for lighting 
Tents. Alrdomes. Parks, churches. lyidges or Homis. 
Weight, tt poiirds. Prl. e. lomrlete and ready to 
ntn, $165.00. Full details uptn request. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
Dept. 39. 724 S«. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

story from which It was adapted, “Ashes cf tion for its new quarters. When remodeled the 

Vengeance”, by IT. B. Somerville. Orphenm will have a seating capacity of l.TiOO. 

A1 and Ray Rockett, of the Rocket Lincoln 

Film Co., who are working on a photoplay of 

the life of Abraham Lincoln, announce that 
they will henceforth look exclusively to his¬ 

tory to supply their screen stories. The Lin¬ 

coln film Is taking shape rapidly and Us re¬ 
lease la forecast for early fall. 

Messrs. J W. Gress and E. E. Biennemann 

have purch.ised the Colonial Theater, La Salle, 
III., from George Dorman. 

Tyrone Power is now on the Co.i6t, w'oere 
he will appear In the Tod Browning prodnetion, 
•’The Day of Faith”, which will be made at 

Goldwyn Studios in Culver City, Calif. 

John Faller has purchased the Castle Thea¬ 
ter, Wheeling. W. Va., and will spend fievenl 

thousand dollars to improve it. 

Manager Jack Tiller, of the Temple Tlieater, 
McCook. Neb., announces that he has leased 

the Electric Theater. McCook, from W. T. 

Newbold. of Norton, K.an. 

Sixty thousand dollars will be spent by W. M. 

Smith in remodeling the Orpheum Theater, 

Tulsa, Ok., and when the work is completed 
the theater will bp knonn as the Rialto. The 

present Rialto Theater, which Mr. Smith also 

owns, has be«‘n leased to the Producers’ Na¬ 

tional Bank and will be used by that Institu- 

The Strand Theater, Cedar Rapids. la., after 

having been closed for a short time, during 

which improvements were made, was reopened 

July I. 

.Tames R. Grainger, general sales manager 

for Goldwyn-Cosmopolitan, just back in New 
York City from a thiity ila.\'i' ton: of tlie 

trade zones of the I'nited states, predii t» 

the coming season will be the ino-.i prosperous 

In all the history of mi'tion pictures. He bases 
hlB statement on the fai-t that every important 

exhibitor in the country has not only expre-Mil 

optimism, hut aleo on the number of contracts 

that have already been signed for early fall 

showing. 

Anton Novak, a Tlung.irian artist, has opened 

a studio in Hollywood, where he will make 
short reels especially de-igned for ehildrcp. 
They will be serai-educational In nature, and 

Nov.ik will use a new invention in photogr.aphy 

which he ilaira.s makes dolls seem to fly. 

The Christie organization has four comedies 

on its summer release schedule. They are; 

••Winter Il.is Come", starring Dorothy Devore; 

Jimmie Adams, in ‘‘Roll Along”; Bobbby Ver¬ 

non, in ‘'Plumb Crazy”, and Neal Bums, in 

’"Back to the Woods’’. 

In commenting on pictures that appeal most 
to the public. Judge Joseph Sabath, of Chicago, 

said that “the best entertainment Is that which 

CODE OF ETHICS 
Of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America 

(Adopted at Recent National Convention) 

FIRST: To build ever upon the firm found.-ition of honor .nnd 
Integrity, even when a different course might offer greater monetary 
profit. 

SECOND: To recognize my duty as a moldcr of public opinion 
and an educator of youthful minds by refusing to show upon my 
screen any picture that might have an unpatriotic, unwholesome or 
Immoral effect upon the life or mind of any auditor. 

THIRD: To give full co-operation with City, St.ate and National 
Governments, and to all rriovements that will tend to raise t!ie 
standards of morality and .“society and the Ideals of the human race. 

FDURTH: To so conduct my business as to reflect honor upon 
my Industry to the end that the Motion Ticture Theater may take 
Its rightful place as a real and valued asset to the community in 
which I reside. 

FIFTH: To honc.stly advorti.se all attractions with no effort to 
overpraise or niisreprt'scnt thi'in for the sake of monetary gain. 

SIXTH: To deal fairly and honorably with my fellow man. 
whether he be one whom I am sorx’ing or one serving me. 

SEVENTH: To use the full power of my sereen to lurther the 
cause of education, helpful science and all religions, in order that 
the world may he a better place in which to live because of my work. 

EIGHTH: To he loyal to my patrons, honorable with my com¬ 
petitor and just to my employees 

NINTH: To seek only such profit as is just and not attained at 
the sacrifice of truth, honor or manhood. 

TENTH: To deliver to all with whom 1 deal the highest quality 
of .service, resolving all doubts against myself, and reinemViering at 
all times that any dishonest or dishonorable act of mine will retlect 
upon everyone engaged in the great industry of which 1 am but a 
small part. 

restores, thru its high spirits, the h vpl lio.iib q 
sanity .md good nature of a public.” He cited 

“Main Street” as soicli a picture. 

Word (omos from IIoll,vvv<z),] (b.it Roster 

Keaton has laiinihcd an aitmk on fake moving 

P . tore si bools «hi< h lii c. c the giiliiblc public on 

the pretext <if m ■ nriiig < riti.v to the screen for 

tliO'O who t.vkc tlio coiir.so- in pintominie, ma'se- 

iip and so forti'. following oii (he heels of 

tliis me:S,igc iiiiiitln r from the 6.ame 
plaop to Hie rlTc't th.it Rowland V. Lee is 

iiloiit to start a mIloI for players in Holly¬ 
wood. 

The United Studios on the Wc-t Coast, estab¬ 

lished as tlie hgine of the iiuh pi ndent piodin-er. 
are m.iking txtensive alterations ami enlarge¬ 

ments and will soon house tlie aetivitie. of 

ninety per cent of sin h ppidiieers in Hollywood. 

A cablegram from Hiirton Holmes says tiat 
lie and his camei.im.in. W. O. IPiin te. ha\e 

eompleted n mo*or and airplane trip fnm 

.Monte Carlo to Algiers. They arc now on their 

way to Palermo ia Sicily, with Budapest as the 
next objective. 

J. D. William-, back in New Y'ork from the 

Coast, deeiiires that the big pictures for the 

rom'ng year will give many exhibitors a chance 

to more tlian break even next season. He state* 

the avHiage exhibiter has twenty-six bad weeks 

out of fifty-two, hot with the type of pi' t’ue 
Rcliediiled for next year there will be a greater 

jppzrtiinity to make money. Exhibitor.-: rarel.v 

lose money on big pirtures, he say-, but they 

go into the red with the little ones. Among 

the oiistanding productions of tlie coming season 

.Mr. Williams names Norma Talmadge's “Ashes 

of Vengeance”, Chaplin's “Imniorfal Women”, 

starring Edna Purviance, and the new Fair¬ 
banks picture, 

Metro plans to make ••Scararaoiiche” the most 
widely advertised film ever iire-ented to the 

public. The word *'Searnmouehe” In large red 

letters is on every letterheail and envelope now 

going out from the Metro otli-es. It is als^t 

on every press Liok, newspaper clip sheet and 

on scores of novelties that are being distributi d. 
‘■.Siaraniom lic” is a -tory of the French Revo¬ 

lution, wr'tten by Rafael SabatinI and Adapted 

by Willis r.oldbe. k. Alice Terry. Ramon Na¬ 

varro and Lew is Stone In ad the enormous cast, 

thirty of whom are principals. Ilex Ingram 

Is directing. .May the i>ro(liietion live up to Its 
advertising. 

Twenty-five of the Par.imount-Mack Sennett 
twtsreel comedies will be reissued on regular 

SI licdule during the <-eming season, according 

to an announcement by S. It. Kent, general 

manager of distribution. The tir-t will be 
r*‘Ieased August 5, and one evi-ry two week* 

thereafter. This action ha- been prompted by 

the seiircity of short -iibjerts. The comedies 

seleeted will include nio-t of tlie old Sennett 
favorites, many ef whom have since m.ide 
names for themselves. 

D. W. Griflith has delinitely .abandoned the 

Jolson picture. It was reported that Eddie 

(Oontinued on page GT) 

MOTION PICTURE 
IL CAMERAS 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameras from SSO.OO up. 

wm.ucr Valncs: Williamsons at $75.00, Prest- 

wich Cameras at $100.00, Universal* at $160.00, 
Pathes at $250.00, etc. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wire. New C.imcra and Projector 

List, Supplies, Usitl Camcr.as. LLst sent free. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearborn and Washington, Chicago, III. 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
earning *35 TO *125 A WEEK 

T'.rto to SIX mer.th.V course. 
,9k Mot on Picture. Cemmercial, Por- 

'/traiture. i’-a-tieal Irislruitlon. 
WK’J, Mi'l-rn equipment. A-:k for 
ovvit /I/f^ Catalog No 54. 

N, Y, INSTITUTE of PHOTDGRAPHY 
.NEW YORK. CHICAGO. BROOKLY'N. 

141 \V. 36th ,<41. 630 S. Wabas.i Are.. 505 State St. 

^mail Capital Starts You 
Bk on our easy payment plan. Begin 

now and get your share. We ell 
W^^^nverything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37 B3SS. 0*araorot,,.Chlo^ 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES 
Powers—Simplex—Motiogriph. 

VVofiderful Harvalrs. tVe seil .vor.vthlng for 
‘ Tlio Movle.V. MON’AKiTt THBATKE SUPPLY 
CO.. 22a Unlmi .Are.. Memphis. Tem.essee. 
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LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 
FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

spirit for any r<>mnitinitT No wonrtor thp Chau- 
taiiqii.i is a at K'an«vlll(> 

I tliil l•^l•ry I liaiita’ii|iia huri-au In 
Aimrii-.i i- lijiiiK I'l five rt-.il •.crvlie to thi- 
laiinmiinity. I tin- Miit al Kwoll Iliirpau 
has rathiT piUpsi d It'i'lf In t'lO p\r* IIpnce of 

ItH program and tlip Miii-crlty of Its work. 

What the Chautauqua 

Brought to Evansville 

The Billboard Man Visits the 

Mutual-Ewell Chautauqua 

in Wisconsin 

FIVE PLATFORM PIONEERS 

At onp looks over a gipat Chautauqua aiidi- 
pm-p as the -.vrit-r lid la-t w<-*k at INanivd c. 

,3 WiK , thi- thm:;:!.! >tr.l.i - .m.u with irn at fot'C 
( that In more than uilii-i town' d'lriir-' 
( thp miintt'i'r month- utlnr aud:< n'‘'i-—Jii-t a- 
U laritp and Just a- <a;<r—arc .njiiyiii.; tlip same 
1 or other ■■Ju't iro-al’ jiroirrain.-. and tllP 

' magnit do of the chantaiiqua a- an American 
InKtitution IS imiirc-'i d uiim you a' never 
be fore. 

The peoplp of livan-ville arc ihaiitauqca 
bo.1- ti-rs. They exjiei ted a tine time and they 
Were not di-s; j ointi d The ^ery fir-t pnigrani 
put them in tune whim .feannette Klim;, tlie 

" ni mo ai tn --", the ‘ -tie k ■ omiiany <if one”, 
gate that iniompar..''le patrintie comedi. 'Tiie 

Coiiairy rou-in'. Mi-- Khi.n' ha- given the 
play na re than imt time- and lu-r pre>enfation 
I- that Ilf a true arti't. laitke - Orche'tral 
Knti riainer' give a tiiu-ii <1 Imi kgronnd for the 
program wliiili make- every livtcner on tleit 

Uret niaht an enth -ia<it. 
The I bautauqiia. iimre than almost any other 

institution, niu-t iiitere-t every element in a 
commun.ty, hence the ".Vrti-t Day”. I mis-ed 
the tir-t two days at Kvansville. hut tliose 
who Were mnsii-ally inellned were still talking 
of the Joint reiital of Ida DivinolT. Uussian 
violini-t. and I'aiil Held, tenor, r.rnc-t rowed 
In his leeture. ‘‘Tli,. New (Tialleiige”, had set 
the [leiople thinking. Mr. Powell Is on debatulde 
gro nd and m my will disagree with him. Itiit 
he ex]ir""e. h's eonvictions fon efiiliy and hi- 

lecture, i;k'- liis s hj.iet, is a “i hallenge ’ t > 
tlie tliiii|ehttul i«‘ople of each community. 

.<irange that the ••ehallenge" of Powcdl h-i- 

an answer on the third day when Mrs. Xichnla'. 
who has spent eight years in. China, tells the 
jipople of the great business opiiortunitles in 

that great land of yesterda.r, China. Her 
rlvid word pictures of life in the East, her 

■iatinii of Chinese <-h.itaifer and her pleas 

Mutual-Ewell chautauqiui tent at Eyansville. Wii. 

appre 

for Infern.iliiinal understandinj 
good. 

‘‘Rii-Cylinder 
night of the ebautauipia, 

1 play. 

love”, given on the third 
is an !d>al cbautauqtia 

It Is till, d w ith tlie spirit of fun and 
yet brings one of the liest lessons of thrift 

and riglit living ever given from the stage. 
A doren m rmoiis might not !«? aMe to bring 
real.y greater messages. And then the (smi- 
pany—a Jitsidui t of the I-vee'.im .Vrts Coaseria- 
tory—U a delight. The play was not given 

any letter right lure in Ch.i-ago with every 
stage aiii'snry tlnm Iiy tliese young artists 

of the eliaiitaiiq la platfurm. What an ex- 
IH-rieni'p it is for tliese young i>oople. Tlie 
ti uring f om city to city in their autos, the 

|lure of th(. great outdoors, tlie fasiination of 
jthe gnat tent am.itig the tiee- and then the 

CHANCELLOR GEO. H. BRADFORD 

CHAUTAUQUA LIFE' 

MRS. EDGAR FIELDS 

who is in charge of tlie clilidren’s work, wero 
lioth present. 

Thp ppoplp of K'ansvlllp arp elia itauqua ih'o- 

pip. It is a wonderful town with a iM-autifiil 

park whii-h tliey give fr'-ely for ■ liiiutaitqiia 

Uses. in Kvansvillp tlierp is a faelory willi 
many woikers, every one of wliom i- an 
eiitliiisiastic tioo-ter for tlie faitoi.v, town aiid 

■ hailtauqiia. Tliese worker- are all -lie klioldin 
in thp ImsinPss for wlilili llu-y work In 

talking to onp gpiilli man tliere, wlio li id iliarge 
of the park, lie said; "I liave workul lor tlds 
faelory for over fort.y years. I !ia\<i -ent 
tliree Iki.vh thru tlie uni\cr-ity and now I liaie 
plenty for old age.” That is u wuud<irfiil of tho ‘ Six-Cylindar I,ova” Company. Hoad homo of Mr, and Mis, W, B. Dow 
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ont flicif, or Just how lio did liappon to bo 

doinu tlip honor'. Tlio very noxt niitht I sat 

in tho RooKovolt Tlioator, watohing the notables 

on the dock of the Ivoviathan, and Harry Hai- 

rison walked onto the screen as big as life and 

bigger. 

Ward W.iicrs Is not boss at homo any more 

Sines* a line n> w boy arrived on June ft. 

The Elli'on WhllP Sixes recontracted thirty- 

llitfo cen-e. ntlve towns. This Is ss Interesting 

a? the pumpkin contest In tho home-town paper. 

lUmpion, la . reports Its Chautauqua this 

seas.«i a> the b<*st In Its sixteen years of 

Chautauqua h s'ory. 

The Winnebago (Minn.) Enterprise says: 

“(iov. George A. Carl-on. of Colorado, gave the 

best spee* h up*>n tho situation between capital 

and lab<ir we have ever heard. Tho Chau¬ 

tauqua certainly furn'-lies a lot of varierl and 

interesting entertainment at a very low cost 

and la worth while ftom every viewpoint.” 

The .tustin (Minn ) Chautauqua has added to 

Its clrcu t program by placing the Austin Male 

Quartet ui>on its hrst day. 

The Ch" sgo Symphony Or* ho-tra will be one 

of the (latcres of the Illuom'ngton (Ill.) Chau¬ 

tauqua. 

The Manchester (la.) I>emo< rat reports that 

the 192Z Chautauqua was “without doubt tho 
most succosi.ful held here in all tho years that 

tho Kedpath System has la-en in Manchester.” 
The committee donated its surplus to tho 

hsal Health Committee. The agroemont for 

next season was signed three days before the 

close of the chiutau<|ua 

Mr Alburn. III., has arranged for a kx-al 

lrdep.*iideiit chautauqua, having tecured the 

talent fr- m Springfield, Pci-atur and other sur¬ 

rounding p ints. 

Liivcrnr. Minn., is putting on its seven- 

eenth annual chautauqua this seasoo, and dur- 

ng that entire seventeen years it has b<en 

indcr clnuit management. 

The field workers -f the White & Brown 

Chautauquas held a < on vent ion at Waseca, 
Minn., during the week of June lO. There were 

aliout forty worker* pre-ent, all of whom are 

encaged on the Northern Circuit of that bureau. 

The first date of the cir' nit wa» at Bloom ng- 

t-'n. Wis., on June l.j. ard they will continue 

for twelve weeks. 

Work has started on the open-air stad'um at 
Brnton. TeX.. which wjll seat seveni thousund 

people, and which is Intended for use of sum¬ 

mer lyerqini numbers, band com-erts and oth* r 

ectertaiemenis. 

The “Home Chaut.iuqua”, which was men¬ 

tioned last w eek In The Billboard a.s bt ing tried 

in several Minnesota communilie*. seems to 
have been a eoniplete siicee-s financially at 

least, and the pajicrs spt-ak h ghly of the 

•inalltr of the pi .griras as well. .Vt La Suenr 

the pro<eeds were g.ven to the Ccmniirelal 

Club Bind. 

Tbe Beaver (Ps.) Chantauqna reports that 

the Ifcjll cl.aatuiajiia was the most suis-e—ful 

of any ever held there. More than one hun¬ 
dred and twenty-five eltiiens signed tbe agree¬ 

ment for a {irogram for lf)k'4. 

Miss Jeannette Kllng will devote some time 

Bert winter to the “movies’* In ^'ew York. 
Th a season she Is on tbe o(>entng day of the 
Mutnil Ewrll Cluintauqnas—a dlfiti ult position — 

which she I- filling with espec ial crcsllt. 

The “Evening Star” cbantaiiqu.is, of the 
Redputh-Tawter f-'mpany, pul on night pro¬ 

grams only, as follow.'; Klrst night, J.tck-on 

Jubilee Company; second night. Merry Makers’ 

Quartet; th rd night. “Her Temporary Hus- 
b.ind”; fourth night. The I> xie l>uo and Prank 

Hollet, .Arctic lecturer; hft.h night. Imperial 

Kntertainera. 

Marian. la., sold nearly AOO seaaon thkets 
for before the |>rogiam eiosed this year, an 

increase of a!mo-t log) over the record of thU 

year. ITetty g,*al proof that the people we.e 
aatished. 

Tbe many friends of R. E. Morn'ngstsr w.ll 

be pleasi-d to learn that Mrs. Momlngstar has 

been able to return to her Itome In Bowling 

Green. Ky., after her serious operation in 
Louisville. 

We note exceptlon.ally favor.ible n>'W'paper 

comment from all along the line in regard to 
the Timple Opera Mingera. who are upon the 

btandaid Circuit tht* season. This is a mixed 
quartet, giving operatic niinbers in costume. 

This company is a project of the Lyeeum Ar’-s 

Con-ervitory, and is made up of m.Aure 

singers. 

The Illbaon-White Newa-I.efter Is Is-a'ti-ig 

beesu«e P< laluma. Cal f., aigned their eonlr.o t 
for Ilf.'I Nf.qe tbe program wta d<'llvere<l for 

tliii*ye.ir. Tli.it's nothing. Over here In (»<mI a 

country L'ar algns them up for three years in 
advao't 

Van O. Browne, of the Browne Trk*, who is 

on tbe Ueil|iath chuiilaiatiias. writes: ’ I.i t 
Iriday, June at IVownefs Grove III . I 

celebrated nijr l.taioth town I have played n 

lyeenm and ■ haiitainiua sim-e my diwhatge fn>m 
the army. .\m piund of Ihi- r**<i*rd.” 

The Reporter, of Page, Xeb., says: “On last 

Monday evening there closed what was un¬ 

doubtedly the Ive-t chautauqua that Page has 

ever had. The entertainments were put on by 

the Standard Chautau<iua System, of Lincoln, 
tinder the immediate supervision of Prof. W. 

P. Heyvvood, of Telluride, Col. ”1110 local com¬ 

mittee sold enough tickets to go away beyond 

the guarantee.” 

Charles City. la., sold several hundred nin:e 

season ticket- than re<iuired by the guarantee. 

“It goes without saying.” says The Intel¬ 

ligencer of that city, “that the chautauqua is 

a success.” On the opening night an audience 

was present to witness ’’Robin Hood”. “.\11 

this is very gratifying,” says the paper, “h'lt 

the real point is the fact that the attraction.s 

this year are better than ever.” 

The Rocky Mountain Warblers write that 

they are out thi.s .summer for the .\;i-.Vnierican 
(.immunity chautauquas. the headquarters of 

which are at Pes-itiim, 111. This company pre¬ 

sents a male quartet feature, together w.th 
tornef, orchestra b«-Ils. xylophone, harmono- 

phone and a number of other novelties. Poliow¬ 

ing their chautauqua engagagements they will 

have twenty-five weeks in the East. 

Hon. Prank P. Sadler, who has been lecturing 

for the Independent Co-Operative Chautauquas 

for several seasons, met with a somewhat seri¬ 

ous automobile accident la-t week In Chicago 
near Mth street. One wheel came off from his 

machine and the anto ran into a street car. 

The machine was badly sma-hed and tbe Judge 
re eived a good many flesh wounds. He hoiies to be 

able to take care of his usual lecture si'bedule 

this summer, however. 

recent letter frsm Charles I. Reid to the 
writer says; ’'I notice you were cfficiai pho- 

t<.?rspher with the expedition in Siberia. I 

was chief signal officer with the expedition to 

Arcb.\ngel, Kus.-ia, and hud charge of the 
pli-.tccraphlc uilt there.” While friend Reid 

was In Archacgel the writer was just a<T0's 

the White a, at Munrmausk, and near enough 

to the north pole that the sun forgot to set. 

One of the boys with me at Monrmaask I met 

a year later thousands of miles away at 

Vladivostok. It is a small world after all. 

Keith Vawter. of the Redpath-Vawter chan- 
tiis|uss, tla.m- that bis program this year is 

the h ghest paid chautauqua program in the 

I'nlted States. S' cording to the statement made 

in The Owatonna i.Minn.) People’s Press. That 

is a gvHKi, strung statement, and we might 

stage a debate on that question at the next 

1. L. C. .\. cxjnventlon. Who will enter into 

llie list with Keith on th's to|)ic? 

Pr. Stanley L. Krebs will lecture this sum¬ 

mer for the Independent Co-Operative Chau¬ 

tauquas. We note from The Little Falls (M nn.) 

Herald that he will speak In that city on 

’Tonstriietive Optimi-m’’ and ’’The Psycholog.v 

of Business’’. It Is nearly twenty-five year.s 

ago since the writer first heard Krebs give one 

of his great lectures at Sterling, HI. He has 

been at It ever since. His mcs.-ages have 

changed a trifle, hut his power of expression 

has increased and his utterances are even still 

more freighted with mental nnggets than be¬ 

fore. 

Tlie Mut'ial-Moigan Bureau met wltli a slight 
loss last wck n Central Illinois when llie 

truck which 's Used in tran‘is>rllng the »c i-nery 
for the llipiiness” company caught fire and 

burned. I.iiikily no one was hurl and al! of 

the baggage and seenery was savcq] and no 
delay was oeeasloued. 

Jane W.ilton. of W.iyc ross. Ga.. who Is out 

this Slimmer with one of the Midland I'liaii- 

t.iiHpia compani*—, vvas married cvn the eveni'ig 

of June 3 to Chas. Hazen Hewitt, of P er. o- 

ton, Ind. The wedding tcavk place in Ch. iago 

at the home of Mrs. M.iriha E. .\bt. who js 

one of the (oiemo-t woman lecturer* on the 

pl.ctfcirm. and the ceremony was read by Dr. 

N'elscvn Trimble, »cf the Midland Ch.iutauc|uas. 

FREE 
Book 

The Mutual Ewell Chautauquas are now nt 

Iionie on the nlneieenth floor at 31) .North Mic h- 
Igan avenue, Chicago. It will be eonie lime 

bi'Iore they are fully settic'd, as the building 

Is still Working on tin* five acldltlonal stories. 

Tbe ofllc e- ale ide.csanlly located on the south 
and will make desirable quarters. 

It is getting so you are liable to bump into 

some one .voir kiiccw mo-t anywhere. I.a-t 

Monday night 1 vv.i- sitting in Orche-tra 

H.xII. watching the movies, and who shouI<1 

come on the screc-n hut riiy c>lcl friend, John 

Wc-sloy Hill. He w.is unhooking the ch.iin 

wilt, h opened Yellow'lone Park for the sum¬ 

mer. I’m w.,nc|c*ring whether John h.is h. cor 

apisiililed to prea, li anti-so« ialisiii to the b-ar* 

Bratnerd, Minn., will imid Its chsiilauqtia 

this seah.>n In the New I’ark Theater Instead 

of In II lent. The Idea is growing among 

chantRiicina c ccmmltteemen tliat perhap- an- 

dilorlums alix-ady in ii'o or fair gioimds which 
ought to lie In use iiilglii aave a large amciiint 

of the overhead expense of the chautaucpia. 

Ihe most ixqiniar cllptilng In the whole realm 
'•t the c lipping. Hc rvicc* JiiHt neew ih Mns cem : 

•'Ir Blank, icf the Blank Chaiilauqnas, iiic-t 

« Ih the c hautauqua committee last night and 
’ Hired IIS that Hie progiam for the chaulanc|iiii 

•Ills Miiiiroer la by far tbe beat they have ever 
•vnt out.” 

John B. Rogers Producing Company, Fostoria, Ohio 
Largest Prociucers of Amateur Theatricals in America. 

2,000 reiforniaiicos I-ist Ye;ir. 
Suninior Scliool of I’lay DiroctinR. Danciiip ami .411 Stape Arts. 
ADVANCED COURSE JULY 23-AUGUST 4 (INCLUSIVE). 
Tuition, $40.00. whii-li covors till ilopafiuioiits. 
This will bo your l.ist oppoi’tiiuity to enroll. Semi for tipplica- 

tion todax. 
COMPETENT STUDENTS PLACED IN POSITIONS. 

UHKKUl'.NCKS; lliimlroii.s of tirpanizations throuphout the United 
Stiitc's. tho First N’.itional r..ink. Union National Bank, Rotary and 
ENohanpo C'liih.s of Fosttnia 

.\ciilri**s all ooninninio.itions to Uopartment M, 
JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO., • • Fostoria, Ohio. 

^Anyone 
Can Learn 

Containing complete story of 
the origin and history of that 
wonderful Instrument—the 

to Play 

This book tell-s you when to use 
Saxophone—singly, in quartettes in ' 
sexteites or In regular band; limv to 
play from cello parts In orcheair.i at: I 
many otlier trie gs you would like to 
know. 

The Btie'cher .Saxophone Is the easiest 
of all wind Instruinei.ts to pia' With 
the aid of the first thr e le.—cjns. wtii -h 
ire sent without charge, the scale can he mastered 
In an hour; in a few week* you can be piavlna 
l-^ular music. The S. xoi h.u e i.s the mo-t pop¬ 
ular Instrument for Home Biitertaic ment Church 
Lodge or SchooU or for Orclie.stra Dain^ Music' 

M Buescher-Grand 

TRUMPET 
Eepe’ially easy to blow, with an imprived bore 

and new proportions W th the mute in It blowj 
so softly and sweetly that -it will not annoy any¬ 
one A splend d home Instrument. 
Ftlgv to imv “'•' B'lescher Saxo. 

lu yaj ph.ne. Cornet, Trumpet. Trombone 
ar on er Instrument 6 da;.s In your own home If 
satisfied. Pay for It by easy p.iyinents. Mivition’ln. 
strument Interested in when sen,II* g for Free Book. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers of Everything in Band and Orchestra 

Instruments. 
1292 Buescher Block. Elkhart, Ind. 

Humorous Lecture Entertainments 
59 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES 

FEDERATED BUREAUS 

on 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
The Lincoln (III.) Star speaks of the ch.iu- 

taiuiuu influence as follows: “The American 

c, mmunity at its best! That is the product 

of chautauqua. .V prtxliiot recognized by no 

le— an authority than our nation’s president. 

And the road to it is service—voIimtiii.v, in- 

►pirational, un'oltish -ervee. .knd that s.ime 

appeul—for men to serve their es'miniiiiities 
without promis** of mater’al profit—voiced by 

• hiiutaiiiiua workers reveals the individual 
American community to it-elf at its best. The 

teaching of hi-tory and of experience is t,>o 

plain to be mi'understood; Ihe foundation tii>on 

which to build great institutions is not one 

cf promised advantages, but one of un-elll-h 

servit-e voluntarily pledged for tbe common 

good.” 

Fersiililsf the Lyceum. ChautauMa aad Haaic 
- Talaat Plalfarm Ptaala with the Muate at 

WATERSON, RERUN A SNYDER CO. 
Mutle Publithart. 

• I Waat Raadalah 8t.. CHICA60. ILL. 

F. L. Perry, of the Olde New England Choir 
Company of Boston, writes that they are the 

se,ond-«1a.v attraction on the Cinuit of Rad- 

clilTe chautauquas this summer. They have 
already tilled over I'M dale- since starting in 

Pi. rida last February, and Capin-l, of the R.ol- 

1 

Correspondence Course 
for Lecturers and Speakers. 

Thirty years of p’atform experience Is hack of thlt 
c, ur-e. Exeiy student Is given individual attention. 
Lea,lerjhli>—speech ar.d lecture pr, paration—thought 
or.ar.lr.atioo—rersonal premetlon—suggest tho field 
covered. A goodly number of Chautauqua lecturers, 
as well as ministers end business men. are taking 
this course. Edward Amherst Ott, t'.io author of tho 
course, personally supervises this school and directs 
all criticism of lessons. 

THE SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM 
ARTS. 

Ithaca Conservatory, Ithaca. N. Y. 

WILLIAM » ■ »» ■ 
STERLING 1. 1 
U dolnc for Dickens In Amerloa what Bransby WIL 
Barns has done for the novelist In Englm.d. 

—The Bl 'kerslan MsTS-ii e. I.on,1.in Bi;glind 
A Humorous Entertainment ot the Highest Literary 

Value. 
Persinal address, 8315 Yale Avenue, Chicago, lit. 

clifTp Bureau, say* they have not received a 

single adver*e report. Tliey will run until 

November, and will have le-* than two weeks' 

Taeatlon before start.ng Ihe r lyeeum si’ason 

with the I'nlversity of \Vis,onsin and Min¬ 

nesota, the Royal Lyeenm Bureau, of Syrncu-e, 

N. Y., and the .Alien Lyeenm Bureau, of Lima, 

O. The new cir ular of fin* eompany. which 

has just been issued by the Wm. King Service, 

of Chicago, is a very attractive one. The com¬ 
pany Is .atm avaihable for engagement* during 

the summer season of 1024 and for the follow¬ 

ing winter. 

W. L. Harding, former Governor of Iowa, 

writes: “Sure, I read The Billboard, and I re¬ 

member with pleasure our relations last sum¬ 

mer. I am on the Rcdpath-Columbus Circuit 

in Ohio. West Virginia and Kentucky. Am on | 

the sixth day. Crowds are fine, and so far 

every town has retvsiked. Clement’s Marion¬ 

ettes are making very gocnl both with tho I 

children and the grownups. Josepli Baldi, with F 

his accordion, is a wonder in liis preludes. Ho 

is a youngster—only nineteen—but he puts hlo 

programs over in wonderful shape. You know , 

iu the winter I do independent work, mixlnc 

teachers' meetings, conventions and the like in 
with my law bii'iness. Chautauqua is a real 
rducatioual inst'tntion. Any community is A 

(Continued on page 38) 

I 
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OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Only High-clast Plays 

in Five Days. 

II.IS put on 41 plays In one town. Has 
Kivi'n over 10,000 people individual 

Care The Billboardi CHICAGO. 

Prifduced by Home People HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
BarrliKtar. Adimi. Inc 

Hnm» 0<Bc», ro«‘.!>r1». Ofclo 

f I , , j _ L ■ __imi ■ ^ tlon as to whether you are Krowinc or siandini; lUC H JS B tW 
still. You are on the ireailmill o( life, ami UI-IVl ABAmALlI 

-^ ■*• - ‘r ^ when you stand still you Co downnard I* 1* ^ 

r , „ ■*. * I* Jt not suttieient to do our little stunt and feel Producing Only High-class Plays 
^ Musical Comedy — Pafieantry — minstreis ^ satisned. i sa« a tent !«>>■ tu younc oiieKe j„ p,ve Days. 
y _ W- student) reading a eliea)! story iii.iK.iaine .Ml put on 41 plaVS 111 OnP tOwn. Has 

A wwrxnmw^ l\¥\/^r\IT/^T*I/\M \\ "> aH let do,M, on... h, a «htle \M.en mdlvidUal 

/HOME PRODUCTIONj\ zrs.^ 
\ n I li t"s)ks. and all ten w.iuld not weish as muih 

l\ Produced by Home People II „r taWe up a* mu.h na.m as the inattixme. and UAMP TAI PUT DDAniirPOt 
^ ^ would ...wt .«ily tlve .-.•Uts . a. h. 1 am reO-rriiiB nUlflt I MbkH I rilvUUvCII# 

-7/ *"'* '‘“''l' "'*"-’"""’' Harrlnxtcr. Adam., 
\\'//> ^ ^ if 1«. ..litained in mo-t .lepartni.-nt ston-s. There — 

~ ar.. other seri»*s of Kr.’at IsM.ks altu..st a- small 

and handy. Why not i;o .ml this summ.r with )i,.r encicements. Miss Sanlns was ai] UB- 
EiRhth-trrade pupils of the Frankfort, S. T., K. hool presented ‘‘The (binese Lantern'*, a ^ rteti’miinallon to ...im.. ha. k liiKe. r and tsdler fortunate vl. tim In a trolley .'tr acldent in 

ebools pres..nted “Pilprim's Life” FYiday eve- three-aet play by Lawrence Ilousman, in the .,i,j,jj, ally and mentally? *5o ciulpiusl with some York when two ears .ttllid.'d. She hap- 

ilns, .lune oj. auditorium of the institution Saturday and lH„,ks and use them. For unless you do jK-ned to In; ridinc in one of the cars, on her 

evpnlngs, June 23 au<llence», are soon Koins to pa^p. .vnu to her htudlo at Stelnwaj Hall. Th** 
Arthur L Fanhliaw, i.Ia>wri^ht. ha« ^old formiiD<*eH were (‘ordially re.oivrd by the press and you and your little stunt will youni: Udy was pirked up un<*oaik*loufc after 

be riKhtk to hirt Aiuerl'-an pla>, **Ihe and public, the latter made up of ft»nd par- into'the discard. colllhion and In the hoapltal later found 
^11 of the World", to 11. ITiil Pun.an, i.ro- .'nis. relatives, friends and alumni. The si-enea _ suffering from spinal and other Internal 

mer. This Is an . lahor.it.. production and of the pie.e are laid In a Chinese studio at ^ , horua Injuries that may keep her from .x»n< ertlilnr 

Ir. Duncan will civ., it und.r the auspic..8 of morninjr. after sunset and l^fore dawn three country of endorsement of the for quite is.me time. Altho sufferinR intenae 
imerl.an I.eKl.m posts ihruout Texas. hoii^rs later. Many-hued coti'^mfs and spe.lal j »u.-,-ess. Yet pain, the young pianiste la .oneerned chiefly 

-- lightins ene. ta made the produotlon especially ' ^ex. ..ption or life viith the fact that she can not keep her en- 

The Kilt. ‘ wouldTU easy The Cokato ,Mlnn.) En- R.gement. thl. summer. 

Vami.’^r'iliTr'r^.rings^ N.'V. Fridar^ve- ^f«quoketa. la., la putting on a rather am- terprise has this little disconhint note: ‘The ^eGRO HISTORICAL PAGEANT NEGRO HISTORICAL PAGEANT r*fnn At ilurn >. i-. r rinny f'lr- —^-- —* -- «.~ —._— • .... a i^tvjnv/ n lo i vr\ i i 
rama, ^ Irene fiHlous produotlon In tlie near future. Their A. me Chautauqua clos.-d a four-day engagement 

Ua. Marlon* M m-on "I'xel Morey. Mrs. Clyde P'*"* for the production of “Pinafore” are here Friday evening. While the talent waa txjlored people of Rockford. Ill., pre¬ 
lower Oladvs Van n.>w.rker Fliralu-th Myers. complete. It is said that this will be aaid to be above tbe av.rage, tlie po'ceeds did gpnt,.<i ,i,p hlst.Tl.al pageant entitled “The 

tobert lanslng an.l llrlgham Atchmson. PlKUr** ot ftf kind ever conducted not meet the amount of the guarantee, and the Mu-Ktone of a Ra.e” re.-ently at the outdoor 
_^ in Maquoketa. Atiout irg) persons will take fifty signers had to come aoroas to the tone of theater of tbe Keith .'tobool. The pageant waa 

•‘Cranberry Corn, r-'’ was pre-entc d by the P*''*- I* Presented In the beautiful $3 50 each. It does seem that ehaut4iuqua days „,p Booker T. Washington Com- 
oung m-oi.Ie of the tlnntsTlile (Ill.) Melb- natural amphitheater on the banks of the are over.” The Platform editor of The Rill- munlty Center. A Ro.kford daily mentions 
dist Chur. h in the . hur. h parlors June 2f) and Maquoketa River, near Camp Blackhawk. board does not doubt that Cokato la a g.od the event as follows; 
■as a delight to the townfolk. There were There is room to seat several thousand persons, town, filled with Bne people and with Its full “The story of the pageant depicta the history 
welve chara.-ters in the foiir-aet play and all The event Is simnsored by the Maquoketa Music .bare of culture, edueati.m and business spirit, of the Negro rac-e from the beginning to the 
f them gave a .r.'ditalile i>erformance. Char- “"d Dramatic Company and the east Includes ],g business men are not pikers. They are present time. The first episode deala with the 

•tte Van (trmer 1 owell Cromwell and Daw- tnusloal talent In that section The billing to spend their money in a good cause, native life of the .Negro in Africa. Other 

m Sikes had leading roles. 2!:!!. ZZ ^ merely the wrong use of a word and a episodes tell of the taking of slavea. selling 
_ g;{riO,<¥i0 dam Is now being constructed Just niismanaged idea that has set this good editor them in bondage, their days of toll in the 

Annette Wood, Decatur, has been selected •"'■uw that point, will light the roadway and wrong channel. There is not a buslnesa cotton fields, their freedom, their leaders who 

) take charge of the I’nlversity of Ulinois **>0 amphitheater. This company will also as- Cokato who would flinch for a moment hav, uplifted them, their work aa soldiera in 
,mmer s.-lusd dramatic activities and is -i>» in ‘he entertainment of guests from a „ flaying $3..V) for two tickets f<ir a good show the World War. and their religion.” 

Iready assembling a cast for tlie first pro- 

uctiou, "To the laidies", scheduled for July 
t. Fourteen parts art- to tic assl-giicd. Mlss 
,'ood was a mcmlicr of the Mssk and Bautde, 

NEWS NOTES 
(Continued from page 57) 

in MiimeaiHilis, to say nothing of the expense FOUR BOOKS OF TRAVEL 
•if the trip. Neither would he hesitate at $30 _ 

or $.■><) to put over a eeleliration for his home We have recently rei-elved four hooka of 
town. It is not the paying fil.rsi which hurt travel which should be of particular interest 

raduated in ’1!2, and was luomlncnt in campus place tn which to live after they have the editor or the business men. It was that to the jw-ople of the platform. They are of 
.■tivlties during her i-ollegiate years. Chautauqua. It Is a better place in little word "guarantee ’ and the idea of "defi- Interest because the first one Is by a well- 

whb'h to do business and a better place In cif—two most pernicious words in platform known lecturer and thia book comes to many 
The minstrel slmw. ‘ King Tiif. was given ,hl!dren. Chautauqua takes little vo..ahtilary. Cokato had no "deficit" for the of us like the letters of an old-time friend, 
t Beaver Dam. Wls.. under the auspices ol from a place, but It leaves much that Chautauqua. .\ few of its g-sid citizens in- The other thre, are of special interest because 
je American Isgion on .lime 4 and The j,,, j^e year. It furnishes vested fiL.-id for the good of the r-ommiinl- every summer more and more of our plat- 

rera house was crowded for eacli session and .,n,„spnient. but the fun it for a purpose. It ty, and would gladly do it again to get g<s)d lormists are Tlsliing Euroiie and the hooka will 

points the way to Iretter things.” ; any were unable to gam admi-sion slie tretter things.” things for their town. It Is the Idc.i of *“ Planning such trips. 
anes. a Bcair-r Dam ls*y, vrtio has bad <*on- ‘’failure” that hurts. l.e( these same men say: Camel and ( ar to the I’eaecs'k Throne”, 

1 deratile <‘X|M-ricnc,‘ in the theatrical business, Paul “Sunshine” Dietrick and the ‘‘Sweet- “We are going to bring something gissl to ‘'J* I-* Alexander Powell (The Century Ormpany. 
I aged the production. During the following hearts Ol>era Company” gave the Sunda.v pro- Cokato. It will probabl.v cost ns something, Hfth avenue. New Y’ork. Price $3,). la 

I eek the play was given with the same cast gyam June g4 at Rig Stone Lake, S. D. This but if is worth it. The chautaiiqua is the only “*** story of a most adventurous journey from 
WaupUD. is one of those old ehautauquas, and s<ime of cultural institution which will c\en partly pay Mediterranean to the ( aspian ses by motor 

I the talent in those bygone days have written ifs own way. Cokato cann-d afford to m-sS ***" **1*^ eamel. Those who bare heard Powell a 
• The lower school of the (liens Falls (N. T.) names In the dressing room of the i,_ .0,1 ar, willing to invest,” fascinating lecture* of travel will he prepared 
1 cademy gave interested patrons ‘a most de- n,„|it„rium. Bob C.losup had been platform ‘‘t svpect a treat and will not be dlsai'pointed. 

f ghtfiil treat” tqiioling from a lo. al pai>er) s,„„.nutendent for six seasons. Bob Morning- ANNUAL CONVENTION “ '* mor** than a book of travel. 
1 ben apiiroximately thirty-flie pupils presented j^j-, Crane had 11*07 _ ‘of Powell ha* Incorporated In It a review 

ANNUAL CONVENTION 

fascinating lecture* of travel will he prepared 

to expect a treat and will not be dlsai'pointed. 
But it I* something more than a book of travel, 
for Powell ha* incorporated In It a review 

1 ;e oiuretta. "The w-Kidiand Prim ess . Frl- .„ri„p„ ^is name. Strickland oiiiiland Qf the Associated Producers of Ama- pro'-lotn* o‘ ‘hit 
t ly evening. June TJ. Every child m tbe cast „,p^ jgj- jjppp , „h„rt , Theatricals 
t Id "admiiahle work". The pr.Kluction was random from among the name* neavritais ^ knowledge and a new appreciation of the Near 

I pVii-^tlrbe^'wlllr aTde! whuVnuz^rs’ M.TheW. '' Ad- ‘"^-LdoVtn's^'en ‘ Day."r by Arthur Milton 

I m,, Ai-«o (Ml.) ,o,.t™r, »iK> .i.p-,r-d o.t I'';;'"’,";'.,,!;"?!!? ^.zt, “I'l'-.i‘-''' ■“ 15. "‘,,”',",,"..1??. 

land which will enrich the reader with a new 

knowli-dge and a new appreciation of the Near 
East. It is rli'hly Illustrated. 

“London In Seven Days”, by Arthur Milton 

. Uo‘-‘— y^rU Ch AnderLn’s guln^ r.\e';7"?;:ltrL;s\trs‘* 

i Ue Aledo tn. ) ai;:;;;;:7rs who appeared last ter^^ llX ^^^Com^an" -v-rnUon'win'r^hlro ’.Jrgusri,: tJur:N^arm^^'^^Merf"flnr^ 

X hk in a ?our-«. t play. ‘ The Man From Sing- ^pl7;7„7-Warw ck Oua^^ 7''" ‘ ■’'> •»’««“ “>•* *'>»«“» 
V U”. under the a spi.e* of the American ' " wrlTr •‘>‘>‘>““■0“ • “ I*- ‘"-t of time, we realize that tbe book 1. a real 
« Tglon. played four surrounding town* the h7t J^ld^ r^ Invnas.d attendance „i„p ,„p pr„,p,,.„ve trateler who 
* Ibt urfk in July «n(! rpp4‘at(*rt their home ”‘*™*"* ° ti ** k hi r n'nmiir it hMv« t^euiyon and that it will be a \erj* im;K>i- munt do intenaive alchtaeelns. Mr. Milton 

h Lmph. They appeared In Viola. Seaton. New “ ,7.... ... Of rel.tlvea 
indsor and Mathervllle under auspice* of made an intere.tlng ll»t to have aeen the names The variou* committees are now being formed who are being shown laindon. and he U eager 
rent-tca. her and American Legion organiza- «'> appeared on thia one Chautauqua for the work of the convention and every pro- ,bp„ 

ms. Richard Krantz dire.ted the produe- re«rt^ ducer and director is urged to he in attend- po.slbly be crowded into 

>n. in whhh Marie Perrin had a leading twenty-flye hundred • prnket volume one might well carry thia 

p.ople in the United States traveling from place RUSSIAN PIANISTE “’-'•e tours day by day 
to place as lecturers, musicians, entertainers, RAni V iKiiiiDcrN **'*" ”*** Lond<in town. 

The M irphy-Auhrey Producing Company, dire, tors, juvenile workers, tent men and m.ina- PMULY ItNJUKtLZ ‘As It I* in England”, by Albert B. Os- 

-c., has oi« iu d ..th. es at IP*) Br..adway. helping to make the great Chautauqua Sophie Sanlna. a young Russian pianiste. who T”'”'' < R‘»‘*‘‘''t M. M. Bride & <^-. 7 W. l«tb 

-w Yoik. anil will produce home-talent plays, njovement a success. Y’ou who are reading thia had a very successful American debut tn New ‘ York.l. give* just the England 

instrels. jcigeants. et.. Some of the pro- of them. The great danger to York last seaMin and who has been tiooked ’^'’"*** ■'* “* kave 
ctlon* that netted large returns to the local j-hautauqua movement is not one of dollars for a numlier of the large i-baiita'iqiia* and e <'l'Portunity to enjoy. Mr. Osborne take* 
ganizatlons la-t seanm in -liide the high cent*—It la one of growth. It la a quea- summer asM-mWies, baa been forced to can<el ““ Into the highway* and byways and we get 
bool at Salamania. N. Y'.; Knights of Co- ‘ne real throb of English life. We wander 

mbiis. Piinxsiitawney. Pa.; Elk Count.r Amer- < 

j, in Legion iirder of Moo-e, Perry, N. T.. 
r d several others. Thl* .•ompany has M'cured 

e i-ontract for the historical iiageant. ‘‘('o- 
ml'ii*”, to lx* i>r<--ent(-d on roliimbus Day 
‘ p nxsutawney. pa., under the auspices of 

p e Sons of Italy. 

„ Lloyd M. r.ulM'. of Harrington .\ilams. Ini' . 
Vei led "The Kiwanl- M'listrel Frolic " in the 

_ 'gh School -Viiditiirliini al Bedford, Ind., June 
], I and JJ. It WM' till- griate-t sui.-ss of the 
I, Hid lii-dl'ord h.is kiii.vvn. The gross receipts 
jj Sre $.'! :.’f*i. of which the B<-dford Kiwani* 
,,, Xlb received S-.iS*i. T'.'.e or.t.ie share of the 
g lb was d'lnati.l to the Di.nn M.-moria’ Hos- 
,1 til. The l!idl<rd pa'ur .-:iys; "The 'rzollo’ 

IK n-licar-cil. -tagi-i! and eipiip|ied by the 
‘ arnn-.'ton .\dams 1‘inlu tion Co., Inc., under 

s ^ S' d.ii-i lion of 'l’.':il’ I’.'illls. and the succea* 
^ -hlev.-il i- lict evidi-n. e of (he ijiialificatiim* 

,1 • this youtlilii. iliri-c i.r." Mr. Adams w. nt 
j, vvn h’ni'clf to see the pr.atiiction. 

w 
As their final contrit iition to the dramatic 

g story of the '■ hihil. lucmlH-r.- of the gradu- 
ing vlass of the .'rchciicct.idy (N. Y'.) High 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

iJAGK WEBER’S BLACKFACE “MAKE-UP" 
NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can. 

postpaid in U. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costnmes—all desrrip- 
tlons. Amateur Shoves and Minstrels our specialty. 

Send for our r:rw Prl<e Liit 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 North Franklin. Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

rffnMi n'li (New .Vdd'rsai Phone. State 6780. 

COSTUMES AT REDUCED RATES 
JULY 1 lo OCTOBER 1 

PagranU. CarnitaU and Maviufradrs. arnd for 4’atalfu'ii»‘w A and H. 
MUiatrcl &nd Muaittl Show CVj^tumr-. Suiipllrtf. I ightiiis LJTcCw ( dt^locuo C'. 
OI R nZK SERVICE DEPAKTML’NT WIIaL REIJ' YOr AHUAN(;E. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
46-52 Main Stre«t, HAVERHILL, MASS. 

u* into the highway* and bywaya and we get 
the real tbrtth of Engllnb life. We wander 

thru Cornwall and intu tiny village*, where 
life flow* on much a* it did one hundred yearn 

ago. There in a cba|iler given over to the 
cantles and another to the abhey*. one to the 

sh.tkenpeare country, another lo Oxford and 

Cambridge. Altogether It la a beautifully 

written and heaulifully lllUKtrated volume 
whli-h will he prized in any library and to 
whli’h one will eome again and again when 
the wanderliiHt ereep* Into the heart. 

"Finding the Worth While • In Europe”, an¬ 
other volume by O*l>orne l*aroe puhlUher 
alHirc), In JukI an delightful In every way Sa 
the KoglUh braik. It I* well lllUhlraled and 
take* one with faHi-inatlng dirertne** thru the 

heart of England, Ireland, Si'Otland. Into 
Holland and Belgium. It doen not dwell on 
ruined France, hut given fanelnating gllmp*en 

of French i-ountry life and then Into Oermany. 
It IntroduieN one to the new state* of Kur<>|>e. 

then wand'-r* over Into Hwltzrrland and Italy. 
Spain and Portugal finieh Southern Europe, an<l 
the traveler end* bia lour In Norway, Sweden 
and Denmark. There are very few hook* 
with a* much of the lure of travel or with *• 
niu'h genuine Information presented In aucb at¬ 
tractive furui. 
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accordion maker 
R CiiiDtl it Bn.» . 71 ad ■v».. N. V. O. 

advertising celluloid but- 

tons for dolls 
rbili Bidfc Oo.. »C! Market. Pblli.. Pa. 

advertising novelties 
. I, I ^..n sal s -'ihI nilln<l*ll'hia. I’.i 

K?lhKr No»- f'® - I'*® 
advertising pencils 

j! Mu-ial it fo.. taa E Walnut at.. yoDk<r..N Y. 

advertising songs 
Kov L Hunch, a07 E. North, lLdiuiia|iolla. Ind. 

advertising whistles 
Adver I-rodufta Co . 2:0 «t Eoula. 8t. Louia, ^ 

aerial advertising P 
Aerial Adv. Co., 1 !«•'• Hroadway, >>w York, j 

AFRICAN DIPS x 
Cooley MfK. Co., .'silt N Weatern are., Chicago. ^ 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
c V .Vorria l'i2 Klohr are., ItuRalo, N. Y. ( 

ALLIGATORS \ 
Alligator Farm. We^t 1‘alni lieacb, Fla. ^ 
i'o*',*a ^oo, 1 oe oa, h la. _ 
Fb.rlda .Alligator Farm. JackaonTllIe. Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES = 
Elcetrone .\uto Mu-le Co., 217 . 4*>tb. N, Y. 
Tangier Mfg. Co.. Muk atlne. la 

aluminum cooking UTENSILS 
Amer AImn Ware Co . ;!71 Jellllt. Neuark, .N J. 
i .rniTil A Ha/aar Co . -'8 E \ C. 
rarnlral A Ha/aar Supply Co.. l.*2 5th. N T. C. 
Illinois l*nr«* Aluminum Co., Lc*raont, 111, I 
l>. 'r«. ilon .Alum .'Ifg. Ci> . I.emcuit. III. 
iM.ulhem Aluminum Co., .MS 91* , 

leana I.a Warehouaea; ISu Whitehall. At- • 
lanta! <5a ; 2122 Are E. Oalreat-m. Tex.; lOU 
Mr,. Oak. Itallaa. Tex. ( 

Sunllte Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee. Wlamnaln. { 

aluminum featherweight , 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS j 
Amelia Grain. M9 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 

aluminum ware 
Direct salea A Serelce Oo., 24 26 Weat Waah- 

ington at , Chicago, III. 
Sterling tluminiim Co . Erie, Pa. ] 
Western Merchandiae Co.. .Abilene, Ranaaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amute Derioe Co., m E. Court at.. Cin'tl. O. 
luyton Fun Honae « R. D Mfg. Co , Dayton, O. > 
if C Evana A Co., 1.52S W Adama. Chicago. 
Miller A H:iker <5 C. Term Bldg , N. Y. O. 

C. W. Parker. I.earenworth Kan. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartela. 4." Cortland at.. New York CItT. 
Henry Huttela, 72 CoitLind at.. N. Y. C. ' 
HlrlCe Snake Farm. Rox 27.5. Hrowna^llle, Tex. I 
Fl’infa Porcupine Farm. North Waterfoid, Me. ' 
Max Geialer Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq.. .N. Y. C. i 
Greater St. I, P. 8 Co., llOtt Market. St. I.ools. i 
loula Rube, 3.M Rowery. New York Ofy. i 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Cipt Geo M .McGntre. Santa HurPara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 

Aquarium Stock (>>.. 174 Chamtiera at.. N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 

Botanical Decorating Co.. 208 Adama, Chhago. 
Brandau Co, 439 8. Irring are.. Chicago, Ill. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 8ig Spring Garden. Phila., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Lt'on A Berezniak, 7 W. Madiaon. Chicago. 
C. C. Taylor, State-Imke Bldg.. Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS 
N. T. Modcal Inat. Wka . N. Tonawanda, N. x. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Creaaler. .V"6 Main. Cincinnati, 0. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 

Jaa Bell Co., 34HR Green, Newark, V J. 
Pair Trading Co.. Inc., 807 6th are., N T O 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 

I Ktiua. 1:I4 Clinton at . New York City. 
Wm. I.ehmlicrg ft Son,. 138 N. 10th. Phlla., Pa. 
I’bi:idcl|.|iia liadse (Nr , PI2 Market, Phila , Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cimmall Badge Co. ;trt;t Waahlngton, Beaton, 
flndgea Badge t’o , 161 Milk at.. Boston. Maaa. 
I'hlladeliihia Badge t o . PI2 Market, Phlla , Pa 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 

N. StaiTor.i Co, !>fl Fulton at, N. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 

Mint Qiim Co . Inc . 27 Rleecker at.. N. Y. O. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 

S.rcamore .Nor. co.. 1326 Sycamore. Cin'tl, O. 

BALLOON JOBBERS 

F.lcel. Balloon Co., 2621 Wabash ore., K. C.,Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighta) 

Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1638 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Thompson Broa Balloon Co.. Aurora, 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Baatlan Blessing CM . pj.i \V Austin are.. ChfO. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultless Rublier Co.. Ashland, Ohio. 
• . Niurltr Co., 2.V* Howpry, N<*w York. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 

A.Ivanif Whip ft Novelty Co.. Weatfteld, Maaa. 
labrlrlua Merc. Co.. 1«23 Waab. are..St. Loola. 
1.. „l.e .\o». t o., IJtttt Farnaui st . ttmaba. .Neh 
1.. .Ml«rK Jewelry (M.. 8tB Wyan<h>tte, K.C..Mo. 
b <1 Mill. 423 Delaware at.. Kan-aa City, Mo. 
Mtd.i .V Graham. 78.187 Ml-aloii, San Fran 
.I'wmsn Mfg Co.. 128ft W. ftth, Cleretand. O. 
' •iii Aiiier IK.II A Nov. Co , lU-'. M «a>.K C .Mo. 
iniir Bros . llroadwiiy. New York 

‘‘•'ca Co.. Rm. 218. McDermott Bldg., 
!'-atlIe. Wash. 

T PI. Novelty To . Tippecanoe rite. O. 
" D Tammen Co., nenver. Colorado. 

band INSTRUMENTS 

Nuja .Mfg, Oo., 11th ft Mulberry, Harriahurg, Pt. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex- 
eaeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will publiah the list of .Amerlr.'tn Federa¬ 
tion of Muaiclana. Cluha, Aasiwiations. etc.. 
Dramatic Fhlitora. Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Prodtirera in the List Number issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address ig too long to insert In 
one line there will b.. a < harge of 8ft.Oil made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21 flO 
u year. The ISilIboard and two-line name and 
address, under one heading, $24.0G a year. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. B- Matbey, 62 Sudbury st., Boston, 14, Msss. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christmin. 4R27 Indep. ave Kan fTty. Mo. 
N. T. Moklcal Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BANNERS 
Cin'tl Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cin'ti, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
O. Greenbsum ft Son. 105 Lewis st., N. Y. C. 
Greenbaum ft Son, 8., 318 Kivington St., N. Y. 
Marnbi’Ut Bn»ket Co., hit. Progress. Pittsburg. 
Dealre Mambout, 1727 N. Front, Phila., Pa 
Marnhout Basket ft Importing Corp., 1212-14-lG 

Mudison are., N. S. Pittsburg. Pa. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Hazaar, Sun Francisco. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co., 34 36 Green. Newark. N J. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Karr ft Auerbach, 415 Market st., Phila., Pa. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. CM., 410 S. High, Columhiis, O. 
H. B. Novelty Co.. 3<»8 Tifli st.. Sioux City. la. 
Jamea Bell Co.. .31 .'tH Green, Newark. N. .t. 
Besfyet Fair ft Cam. Sup. Co., 7S4 Broad, 

Newark, N. J. 
Cole Toy ft Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. st., 

I,os Angeles. Calif. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 45 W. 17th st., N Y. 
Midway Nov Co.. 3ft2-i>4 W. 8, K. C.. Mo. . 
T. H. Shiinley. 4.'i2 Broad. Providence, R. I. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York City. 
t\ Sehwarz & Co.. 404 W lialtimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. Bi>z 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C lllions ft Sons. Coney Island. New York. 
C. W. Parker, L< avenwortb. Kan. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

IT HELPS YOU TO BUY— 
BUT, BETTER, IT SELLS FOR YOU 
Your b^.<»t prospect is the man who turns to this Directory when 

he wants to buy a certain line of goods. It contains a list of 
Manufacturers, Jobbers and Wholesalers of necessities, luxuries 

and useful goods that are in demand in the show world. 
The clientele use it to get information of firms that can supply 

them—but, above all. they use it as their buying guide day after day. 
The only copy inserted is name and address under a proper 

heading. If you like it fill out coupon. 

Tin: BILLBOARD PT B. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and addre^B can be set In one line under (name hend'ng) 

. Insert It 52 times in 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it cannot be set in one line, write me 
about rate. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
A. Koss. 2012 N. Halsted at.. Chicago. 
I. A F Notion Co. ;fJ7 M.irkct st . I’h la . Pa. 
Priidiicts of .tmcrican Industries. Inc., 17 E. 

3.id st.. New York City. 
Bachman Nov. Co.. 16 E. 18th st.. N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Bachman Nov. Co., 16 K. 18tb st., N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mission Factory K.. 51ft N. Halsted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 tV. 37th. New York City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engmved) 

T, H. Roblllard Co.. 134 Davis. N Bed ford. Mass. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, d.'i Cortland st.. New York City. 
Max tielsler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper sq. N. V. City, 
Greater 8t. 1., P. 8 Co.. llitO M.vrket. 8t. Louis. 
Pan-American Bird Co., I,aredo. Texas. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nat’l Pet Shops, O'lve. St. Louis, Mo. 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 iMrtlandt st., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
O. O. McCarthy ft Co.. Williamsport, Pa. 
Uriental Nov. Co., 28 opera Plave, Ciacinnatl. O. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Ohgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calrinm Light Co., 516 Elm at.. St. Louis. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., MuM'atinc. la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., Oliicago, III 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Rivhester, N Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Exchange, cor Sixth and Tine, Phlla., Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 53ft St. Claire, Chicago. 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
Kohler-Llehlch Co., 3553 Lincoln ave., Chi., Ill. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co..817 Sacramento. San Francisco. 
Brown A Williams. 1.111 8th ave .Seattle. Wash. 
A. Kost, 2012 N. Halsted at , Chicago. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place. I' neinnati, O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 2ftO E Water. Milwaukee, Wis. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett ft Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edvv. Van Wyck. 264.1 Colerain. Cin’ti. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co., Kan«a< City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 401 E. Marshall. Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine »t. St Louis. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co . oiv.t s. Dearborn. Chicago. 
The Ilance Mfg Co.. Westerville, Ohio. 
Tu-Chu Co . 300 Chatiiellor ave.. Newark. N. J. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Collins ft Co.. Hartford Bldg., Chicago. HI. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub Co., Elmw-,si(j Place. Cincinnati. O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Kindel & Graham, 7S5-87 Mission. San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstowa Decorating t llageiKtuwu, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Brook.y-Mahicti, H;i7 Bruudway New York City. 
Cliieago Costume Wks., lit; N. Franklin, Chicago 
ILirreisoii Costume Co,, 'JIO .Main, K. (Mty. Mo. I 
Kampniann Costu. Wks., S. High Columbus. O. ^ 
K. .M' nil.iy Costume Co , Ine., 117 K. 34tli..N'.Y.C. 
I’iehier i o-tunie Co., ."ill .'iij eve., N \ City 
Stanley Costume Co., .30fi W. 22d, New Y'ork. 
A. W. Tam-. .';18 \V luih t . .N. « \ ork City. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 

Chicago Costume Wks., 110 N. Franklin, Chicago 
lI'Kiker-lloU’e Costunii* Co.. ILiverhill, Mass. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakina Co . IftTil llii.-li ,t . Si.r.ngfleld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 

BALLS 
Crystal Gazing Co., .;eo .sta 1!., K. O , Mo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll .V .■siatoar.v Works, 1302 

Gratiot ave . D- tr. if, M . li. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic Cushion Co., Room 30o Coma Bldg., 

443 So. Dearborn st., Chiiago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., Norri-town. Pa. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon. I'.ii N. Will- .-.f., Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co., .31 .30 Gre. ii. N.-wark. V J. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 3<>7 0th ave., N. Y. O- 
IxiDdel ft Graham, 7.85 87 .Mi-siun, 8aii Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. 101 Eldridge st.. N. Y. C. 
Am. r. Doll ft Nov. Co.. PtW.Frisco, Oklt. City. 
Arunee Doll Co., 417 L,afayette st.. New York. 
Brown ft Williams, 1514 8th ave . .Seattle, Wash 
Capitol City iKiIl Co., 125 W. Keno, Okla¬ 

homa City. Dk. 
Carnival ft Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 5th. N. Y. C. 
Charle.s Doll Mfg. C'.rp.. Iftil Greene st.. N Y. 0. 
Columbia Doll ft T -y Co . liie . 41 Lispenard.NY 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 221si . Main. Dallas, Tex. 
Da Pr.Tto Bros. Doll C<>., 3474 Rivard, D. trolt. 
Eagle Doll ft Toy Co ,tl74 Wooster St., N, Y C. 
Evree Day Mfg. Co.,.2211 W .Ma.lison, Chicago. 
Jack Gleasou Doll Co., 1ft W. Frl-eo. Okl.a. City. 
Ill. Art Sfatn iry ('■> . 11.31 W Grand, t hieago. 
Karr & .\uerbaeh. 415 Marki st.. Phila., Pt. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., ;1716 tiratiot ave., Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 Li.spenard St., N.Y. 
Tdonkey Doll .Mfg. Co . IS N l ee st.. Okla. City 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califtrnia Dolls. Tinsel Dresses, Plumes, etc. 

PACINI ft BERM. 1424 W. Grand Ave., Chicago. 

PhtH-ni.y Doll CV).. 13l.3i; .Spring st.. N. Y. C. 
Rei-man, Barri'O ft- Co., 121 Greene st., N.Y.C. 
Silver l>dl ft Toy Co., !i Bond st., N. Y. C. 
U. S. Doll Co.. 31 Full n -t., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson ft: Co . 825 Sunset Bivd ,Ix)s Angeles 
Edwards Novelty Co., Oi-ean Park. Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat. 3ftO E. 4th st., N. Y. O. 
Phoenix DOl Co., i:5l-3i> Spring. N. Y. City. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES I Rosen & .laeoby, r.i5 Chry-tie st., N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co., Oiean Park, Calif. 
K.nilel ft. tiraliam. 7.s5-87 Mission, ban Francisco , IThe Home tf the California Curl Doll Lamo. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY t 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St. Kansas City. Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
. Phoenix Doll Co , l.li .36 spring. New York City. 

, DOLL VEILINGS 
* Phoenix Doll Co . I31 36 spring. New York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine, SI l.eiiis. .Mo. 

> DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Spee. Co . 217 Isth, Rock Island. III. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers’ Su|iply Co . 218 N. May. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3126 .Market st .Phili .Pa 
I.ndwig ft I.udwig. 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

• ! ineoln vt.. Chicago. Dl. 
Goo. btone & bon, 5 Elm st., Boston, Muss. 
Wi'-oii Bies Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May st.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Smith-He-'ht Co., IndianaiHilis, Ind. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gershon Kleetrie Co '.siT C loth. K C . Mo. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON- 

'• CESSIONAIRES 
Tornado Electro* Co,. Its Gro'-ne st.. N. Y. C. 

h ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas, .Newton. ::31 W. Uth st.. .N. Y City. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. Dochn rhl. 2o11 t;ri\e -t . Br oklyn, N. Y. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
De.ssatier. F ft Co., .\ilams ft .Market st.. CTigO. 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred C. Kautz ft Co.. 2ist3 W. I.ake. Chicago. 

I. FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
>. D. O. Colson Oo.. Colson Bldg., Paris, III. 

The Fair i’ul.i -lung II . Norwalk. Ohio. 

, FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandau Flower Co., 4?.'.> bo. Irving. Chicago, 
DeWitt Sisters, E. Prairie. Battle Creek, Mich. 

FELT RUGS 

Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Everett, 49, Mast. 

FILMS 

(Manufaeturers. De.alert in and Reatal Bureau!) 
Peerless Film Laboratories, Oak Park, III. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 7.39 III. Est., Trust 

Bldg., I'htU. 
Ameriesn ItHliHn Fireworks Co., Dunb.'ir. I’a. 
Barnahs Fireworks to.. New Ilo<hene, N. Y. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin -Mfg. Co., Miineie, Ind. 
C. F. F.ekliHit ('o., dl.'t Nation.tl, Milwaukee. 
C. C. McCarthy & Co.. Williamsport. Pa. 

LAWYERS 
lieon A. nerezniak, 7 W Madibon, Chicago. 
F. I.. Boyd, 17 N. Lasalle st.. Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
.\>;U.irMiiii .■'lin k ( ■> . 171 ( li iiiilM r' st , N. Y'. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 

PAINTS 
I'helan-Faust raint Ml^. Co., St. I»iils. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Adrertibinc .\o\eli.v Co., sta. I'. 11a liioore. M'l. 
I'he Beistle Co.. '.M Hurd, ^liip ens or;;. I’li 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking thip Co., lie-., j.o W CMli. 

Y. C. 
PARACHUTES 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
S8l-58i-5SS South Hifh Street. Columbus. Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That Cairies in Tninlra) 

.M. B. Denii.v. DsHt Cherry. S. K.. (irand Itanids. 
1 mil Neigh, k. W.Hell.iwn a\e.. Chi'ago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 

Byrnes Dihiil:.> Fireworks Co., l‘J7 N. Dear- ,l. Kr.ankel. JJI .North Wells st.. Chicago, Ill. Thompson Bne..' Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 
Northwestern It.-ill.sin Co., Dk't.'i Fiillcrlon. Chgo. Amelin Crum. Ml> Spriiii; tinid.-n st.. 

horn *»t., ('hiratco. I.ittic Wonder I.ijcht Oo., Terre Haute, Ind. PARASOLS 
llookcr-llowe ('o., Hiiv«>rhllt. Maas. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
CohmibiiR Iin,.. ri,.l Fireworks Co . .Ton. Carrs- Wrixham Bight Co.. II. I.-!. .V.(» W CJnd. N T.C. Frankford Mfg Co !hm; Fill.ert st.. Ph la . I' l Ala.ldin .Seenie Co.. HU) Wash bt . Ihs-ton. 

V.. lo mgr >'•<-: St ( loir live., C.ilumbus, O. Win.lliorst Supply, 14.(1 Chestnut. }«. Ixtuis. Kindel & Graham. 7.N-,-F7 Mission. San Fran. i,.... |j,h|, >3.idi..». U'nJ ►( & B «a.i. N. V o. 

Fatrloliis .Mere. Co., isiw Wash '’a'v^.'st. Louis. . magic books peanut ROASTERS TOh^'l^-en'e" stnd'o^,’itJI ^ 
(;ordon F'.reworks Co., list .\ stole si., Cliieugo. Adams Press. •Jlii Broudw.i'. New York City. Ilnlmmh A Hoke Mfg. Co., '.ili; Van lliiren. ■r,,,,i,iev A Vollaiid Siumi • ('o. *37 ilCas, St laiiiis 
IliidHon Fir'i%"ik'. .Mfg <•>. II il on. dio MAGIC GOODS Indianapolis. Ind. r\ a nr-n ’ r\ a L ^ MAGIC GOODS 
Illinois Firew'.rkH Iiispla.\ Co.. Ihinrille, III. Chicago Magic t'o.. ltd .s liesil'ern -t . Chie'eo 
International Finwoiks Co.. .Main (hlier .Jr Sq. j>. I'ri.inan, Winds or Clifton Hot. I/ohhy. Ch 

Bldg . .Siimnilt Ave S'atii n. Jersey Cit.T. N. ivtrie Lew is Mfg Co.. New li nen. nn. 
r-. New York City. 
«. D<'brli"rn. Chgo. MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 

S. S. .Adams. .\shui.v Park. N. .1. 

Kingery .Mfg. Co., 490 E. Pearl. Cincinn.atl. 0. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co.. 174 I/«ngfellow, Pro'i.. I! 1. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Glolie Printing Co.. 19 N. 3th st.. Phlla.. Pt. 

SERIAL PAPER 

PADDLES 
J.; Br. Offlee 19 Park Place. New York City. ssacm/cs oi av/ikics WOKKtK& AAUIII SERIAL PAPER 

Mberiv Fireworks Co., tin s. Debrlern. Chgo. MAGIC PLAYING CARDS X. E Pearl Co.. 174 I/.ngfellow, Pro»i. I. 1. x|:|ll|| MIIH S PAr^DI TC 
-L- s. S. Adams. Ashuiy Park. X .1 PENNANTS AND PILLOWS W rMUULEb 

'LIBERTY FIREWORKS HO. ,<r:- Amerie.n Pennant Co., (id Hanover .t . Bo-fnn. 39 W 8th St.. New Vark. Phone: Stuyvexant 1542. 
hihitics Drvl.fi < .mill . u. - ', Mlir'- Toi.-iie* MAIL ADDRESS Greenwald Bros., 92 Grt'ene st.. New York City. 

.Pnlored Fhe siwrklrrs. ritis IV . I.'ns. rsekeis BaL . (Office Service) PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- o' Ti' S' 
1 loot.i. rlr. 440 So. Drsrborn Si.. Chirsgo. III. Shumway. 2M«i N. 2S. Philadelphia. Pa. TrtMgC Mii.th *Jpoati, O. 

Martin's Fireworks, F'ort Do.lg 
Masten <t WeCs F,reworks M 
Newton Flrew'Wks Co . 2."> N D 

“ MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
F.re'works"'Mfg 'co,. Boston. Amor. MaralKiu t o. ii7 oth Ave N. Y. City. 
Co . 2.'. N Dearborn. Chicago. «^»l"'nhta Marabou (o.. .,9 K. l-’th. N. O. 

OHIO DISPLAY FIREWORKS CO. 
MARABOU and OSTRICH 

Dirci'i Knirn Minut*rtar«T, 

TONES 
Central Engraving Co., 137 \V 4th. Cine nnatl 
Bepro Engraving Co., .'ith and Elm. Cm. innati 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
A ». wv , , .1 Til T DickmaR Co. 245 S. Main. L04 Angalts, Cal 
0. F. Galrini;. 128 N. LasSallo. Chirai^o. III. 

Make the It.-v Al«ay- Ini. \ vtsy.s will. 
• DISPLAYS. ILLUMINATIONS. 
780 Hippodrome Annex. Cleveland. Ohit. 

3 Grent Jones SI...New Ydrtc. Motion Picture Products. 323s \v llarriMin Chi. 
“The House of M.'.rabou and Ostrich.” Tom Phlllipe Slide Co., 232 W (intar.o. Chicago. Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS _ , •Send for ('taloc 
Photo Craft Shop, l.';22 (Ith ave., Moline. III. 

S, . . . e- SHOW AND POSTER PRIN 
Muir Art Co., 116 \V. llliDoU, (hicafro. AKirY i 
Weatern Art L* ath*>r l o . Ih nvi r, Colorado. „ _ * ■. i ^ ^ ” tk ' 

E. W- A.l**n A C<»., Ala A: ri>rMythP. 
PILLOW TOP FILLERS DuIIaa SImhv Print i Hoht Wilmansl, Hi 

Peoria Bedding Supplj Oo.. Peoria, 111. The Hmm-uan (*« . i'ln« innati, o 

’’°^‘^(7d®?‘i5.L';h®r" "JORDAN SHOWTrI 
A. Rosenthal & Son. bcel Wa-h . Boston. Mass. OllUTT 1 I\1 

neM-irtibie. nnnAt rfu n \ 229 Institute Place, CHICJ POPPING CORN (The Grain) Type aiJ li crivej d’oster.. Etc. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Scballer, la. 

-- ---Planet. Chatham. Ont.. Can. 
JOHN B. MORTENSON A CO. V1 'gle.v l ltno tv. Kan as city. Mo. 

60 E. S.. Water. Chicago. SHOW BANNERS 

^Obio Display Fireworks Co., 7'i(i Hippodrome 
Annex. I l''\< l.ii.d. iildo. 

iPain'a .Mann.ill.in B'li t ireworka, 18 Pk. PI., N. 
I' T.; Ill W .Mm.roe st., Chicago. 
Pan-Amerlean Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
Potti Fireworks Display Co , i'ranklin i'ark. III. 
Seheneetarty Fir< works ("o., Selieni-eiady, Y. 
Thearle-Diiilield I'iieworks Co.. .'HI S. State, 
I Chicago, M. 

—MASKS 
10 Hippodrome Newark Mask Co.. Irvington. N. J. 

18 Pk PI.. N, MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
'* ’ Amogen Chemical Co., .s^an Antonio, Tex. 

' Dodge la. Becker Chemical Co.. 23.-i Main st., Cln'ti, 0. 

•■iend for ('talor 
C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Av».. Chirage. 

Fireworks Displav Co i'ranklin I'ark, III. * el Ton Sa Item, Co., 1011 Central ave., CIn., O. 
etartv Fir. works'Co . Selien.miady, N. Y. I?** Vore Mfg. Co.. I*-.*. E. Naghten. Columbus, O. 
• Diiili.d.l Fireworks Co.. .lO S. State, B'm.-dy Jersey ( ity. N. J. 

■ ■ The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, ^ 
.rnexi-ell.'d Mfg Co , 22 Park Pi fitv. llie guaker Herb Co., Cinemiiatl. il 
Vitale Fir. works Mfg. ”co.. New C*stlp. Pal Thornt-er I..alioratory, ( Atthage, Illinois. 
'Welgnnd Fireworks Co. Office and Factory, Mashaw Indian M.*d., 329 N. Brighton, K.C..Mo 

I Franklin Park IB MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
FITTED LEATHER CASES ('• Parker. Leavenworth. Kan 

jayvee Leather Spec ( o.. 371 Canal st.. N.Y.C. MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. .\:ien A Co.. .Ma A Forsythe. Atlanta. 
Dallas Show Print i Hoht Wilmnnsl, Dallas.Tci. 
The Hennegan Co . Fin. innati, O 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type 41 d li fTireJ d’ostcrt. Etc. 

Chicago Canvas A Flag Co., 127 N. Dearborn.Ch. Mexican Diamond Inipt (\i .D s.i.a-Crueea.X.M 

__MINIATURE RAILROADS 

Yi>ur best liet for PK.L.N'FTS 
variftir.s. Loweet i ri. > 

fHE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. engney Bros , JU.'. Ogden av.-.. J. is.y City. .\.J. 

Manigacturers st Flags and Decorations tor All MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS ‘ Manutacturers st Flags and Decorations (or All 
Occasions. 

(SIS South Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. IL CHICAGO ILL Bldk Chert, 3J1 YV. 139th i-t., N**w York. 

■■ -^ MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
C. E. Lindh, Inc . .'•12 N Utli, I'hiliidelphin, Pa. Jladio Mint Co . D'n">2 Central 
O. O. Stanabiiry Co., 413 Commeree st., Philt. niA-riiDC eiii 

r-l Ann AA,n rA n n n rA a -ni n a, n MOVING PICTURE SUI 
FLAGS AND DECORATIONS ACCESSORIt 

(ohn C. Dettra A Co., lilt .. Oaks. Pa. .Movie Supplv Co.. .'>44 So. W« 
, FLAGS AND FESTOONING -stebbins I'l.'tine supply c-... : 

\nnin & Co., 99 Fulton st . New York Cit.v. MUSIC COMPOSED & 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co . Seh.iller. |. wa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
noleomb A Hoke .Mfg. Co., 910 Yun itiiren St., 

Indian:i|ioIis, Ind. 

cage. SHOW BANNERS 
1 PHIY OKX. All Gold .'b al Banner Co., lio .\'.M. IXiUisriHc.Ky. 
!i-t '.uality. y J Hayden A fHi . In.-., lin; B'd’y, Broeklyn 

opping signs, paraffined CARDBOARD 
r p wa Harrlnon Co., I’nion City. Ind. 

iines silverware 
I Yun Hiiren St., „ 

Continental .Mfc. Co., 6th ave., ??. Y. 
Radio Mint ('o., 1<m')2 ('«*ntral av«*., Cin’ti, 0. Kinffprv * Co 4'*0 F* Pear) Cincinnati O Trading Co-e Inc., 3ii'7 6th ate., N. Ye 0- 

MOVING picture SUPPLHES AND Long liaklnn Co..’l97‘(l nigh st.' Springfield; O. Kar” A*'Auerba!'h'‘Tl3 ^M^rk^t‘^at*^^ 

accessories ‘D^n Mom;* in 
XfnriA Unnnlv rn Wuhach PhipaPA. >Orth NluC LX>., 1.>0G rllth aVC., Uca MOinCS. III. * IT/hce ‘VklO V 

Peerless .Sales Co., 411 Highland. Houston. Tcx. Kntthf r ’ *'**v*^‘ 
Pratt .Machine Co . 2 Bissell st.. Jol.et, 111. Cutlery lo.. Ji.s Gtb ave.. N. Y. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine st.. St. Louis, Mo. SLIDES 

Art Slide Studio. 3J Niagara st , Buffalo, N. T. 

John C. Dettra A Co., in. .. Oaks. Pa. Movie Supply Co.. .'•44 So. Wabash. Chicago. r .V,: '^ 
FLAGS AND FESTOONING -Stebbins Pi. tme supply Co.. Kansa- City. Mo. ci 2 

Ynnin & Co.. 99 Fulton st . New York Cit.v. MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine st.. St. Louis, Mo. 
*'abriciU8 Merc. Co., Ib'JS Waali. ave., St. Ixiuis. Chas. I.. I.a'wi-, 4-“9 iticlimond -t., i ineiunatl.O. POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS 

FLOAT BUILDERS MUSIC PRINTING Wright Popeorn Co., 335 »>th st., sian Francisco, 
lillard A Merritield, Js'ji \\r Mb Coney Island, Rayner. Dalheim A Co., 20.">4 W. Lake, Chicago. dfidtARI P RICATIMC RIIMICR IIIM. 

, N. V. Telephone. C ney Island 2;:12. Stark. W P . :><i4a Ijielede ave.. St. LoiiU.Mo. nEo Va wSac 
’LOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU The (»(« /immerman A Son Co.. Ino., Cin., O OtR CANVAS 

• Laron Micbil, 1.3 W jstli -t.. Nt w York. 

' ■ FOOT REMEDIES 
'ater’i Manufartnrlng Co , Ridgewood, N. J. 

J FOUNTAIN PENS 
, tandard Pen Co . I'eansville. Iial 

Chas. I.. 1.4‘WI-. IJU lliciimona 't., 1 ineinnati.u. POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS Slide Studio, .c Niagara st . Riiffalo. N. ' 
MUSIC PRINTING Wright popeorn Co.. 3.-.5 I'.th st.. .--an Franclwo. ^ Wabask. Cklcafo. 

Rayner. Dalheim A Co., 20.'>4 W. Lake. Chicago. PORTARI F RKATINO RINKR UN. SLOT MACHINES 
Stark. W P . :>«i4a Ijielede ave.. St. Loiiis.Mo. npQ r A wv/Ac Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co.. 542 \ 
The (Jtto /immerman A Son Co., Ino., Cin., O uciN laMrvVMo Jackson Blvd . Chicago 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES c“i%e^aVe.%rnsui%“^^^^^ SLUM GIVEAWAY 
K. H. Majlanl. 34 Willoughby, Brooklyn. N.Y. pnCTrAR'nC Bayless Bros jy to.. 7(i4 W. Main. Loulivill 

MUSICAL GLASSES Gross A- Onard Co. ^3 E ufh st . N. T. 0. ck.?:; ™ 
A. Braunelss. 9512 109th st., RichmondHill.N.Y. lyioto & Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B'way.N.Y.C. „ _ SNAKE DEALERS 

MUSICAL HARPS 

Automatic Coin -Marhine Supply Co., 542 W. 
Jackson Blvd , Chicago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylcss Bros, jy I’o.. 704 W. Main. Loulavillo. 
Premium Nov. Co.. Box SiJ, Providence, R. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

! *UR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS Lindeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie ave., Chicago. 

Williamsburg Post Card Co.. 25 Delaney.N.Y.C. O. Learn i o.. 300 Dolorsa. ban .Lntonio. 

* varun Michel, 13 W. 3Sth st.. New York. 
PREMIUMS SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 

GAMES 
liamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta. Ohio. 
•I. C. Evans A Co.. 132S W, Adams. Chicago. 

^ GASOLINE BURNERS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Crawford Kutan Co.. 1013 Grand. K. C., Mo. 

Crane & Co., 42 East 11th st.. New York City. <^'>u'utiiu l.almralorms. is c„i iigt- . Brooklyn. 
imm ^ ^ ^ ^ IW II DB IK)ll*» lO-. 1 III) la D1 (K)! Il, lOd. 

CARL FISCHER, Ueadquarters 
for Every- 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway. New York. 

PROPERTIES 

Imlianaiiolib taoap Co., Inilianat<oli8, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rossiter Music (V., :;.;i W Ma.liaon. Chi'go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
J. A. % irtiT. 4tNi K. Msr^heill* llii'hnK^nd, Vi. 'thti-fr.ln Chinso C^oituinp Wks 116 N Fr&nlclm Cbio a • 
,^Ib«t Mfg. Co . 1317 Pine st., St Ixiiils. Mo. -'fus'e- "> t iicago 108 n^^^^ . ranitlin. engo. Arthur ll. .UiH rtisJV.^ 7 Fulton. Br klyn. N.Y. 
Jpaxham I.lght Co., 3744 W 42nd at.. X. V. C 

jGASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
I AND MANTLES 
taxham Light ( o.. B. 13, 3.30 \V 42nd st.,N.Y 
I rti AQc Ri rk\A/PD<e TiiniNr^ ANrt 

46-54 Ctaprr Sauarc. New York 

Jenkins Mu-lc Co.. 1(413 Walnut, Kan. City.Mo. Peerlesa Sales Co.. 1160 E iSth st., Chicago. 
Kohlei-Liebieh Co.. :!.353 Lincoln ave., Chi., Ill. 

axham Light ( .. . B. 13. .3,-41 W 42nd st..N.Y. •"'e-. Boston. Masa. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
Dctrt Fifth .V\e .Notion (o.. stij ,,th. I'litslnirg, Pa. 

NOVELTIES 
Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte.K C..Mo 

1 GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND v v . , y , -.s J I ROD Fifth .V\e Notion ( o.. stij ,.th 

I imble (II.1RS Co., Vineland. N. J.; Chicago, NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
t III ; New York, X Y THREADING NEEDLES 
t BLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
r ancaster Glass ( o.. I.an. aster, Oh.o. York. 

* GOLD LEAF NictiQP maicprq 
t :..tinga A Co . s,7 Filbt rt I'hiladelphia. Pa. ^he 5>eisa Mfg Co. T^^iedo^ O 

® GREASE PAINTS. ETG. kifny/pi xv miiqicai inic 
« fMakeiin Boxei, Cold Creams, etc.) ^ /r ' 7 “ 
a jjuder Br s . In. . 113 W 4sth st.. N Y. 0. bonophone Co.. ..4b', Wythe ave 

; 4AMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 

o ,ibo. MO. ro.°o.?"h,,.®s. M.. ’T-';" """" 
f HAIR FRAMES, ETC. Newman Mfg. Co.. 1289 W. 9t 

» . Bcheanblum. (7 W 4'Jnd New York. ’t”'"J ",,' 
......psa.i W ofld M«-oni( Nov. lo.. 3 Vl 
MINDLJ BOOKS *Ticrc AKir^ q/ 

"‘■™;se cream'coneV"- " 
jeo Fone Co. 48" N Front. Memphis. Tenn. _ 

" CREAM CONES AND WAFERS , ,E CREAM CONES ANU WA(-EKS ORGANS AND CARDBO 
<• '* V-"' B B Nirgan Co . 140 Water 
,, 'lumbia (Nine Co.. 61 Palm, .Newark, N. J. nnn... 
" vnso'.i.lated Waf.r Co.. 2"22 Shields ave , Chi. ORGANS AND ORCHI 
“ MCE CREAM CONE MACHINERY ^I'i'^nViier.'k.'’“ 
_ Ingery Mfc Co.. 4'JO K. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. Tonawand.t Muaie Inst. Wk«., 

li JDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
Il ■. n Bar*, n. (lord .n. Neb ORGAN AND ORCHES 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co . 34 E. 9th N. Y. C. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 

Chicago Costiiiii. Wks., iii; x I'ranklin, Chi. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago O.iitiime wks.. nc, x, Franklin, Chi. 
Hooker-llowe Cii»tumo Co.. Haverhill, Masa. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Laudin Prig Co.. 27"8 B. lm..nt .ic. , Chicago. •’“T* •Vf8'. Co.. 2'23 2:« W. Erie 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS, 

The Littlejohn*. 226 \V 46th at.. NcwYorkCity. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS *;'• 
c'a •x«*A n'triwft M V Ti^^kot ' 0., 10 iiAmf y st , otiiMh^. 1. 

sonophone Co., ..4(. , Wythe ave. R klyn. N.Y. xrimount Pres*. 11.3 Albany st . Ib.ston. .Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. AIIm Mim iv . 7 Fiilt..n, Br'kiyn. N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederiek llohllng. .3.3il 11th ave., N. Y. C. 
Display .stag. I.ight i o., ;i3i \v 4lih, N. Y. C. 
t'hia. Newton. iUl W 18th Kt.. N. Y. City, 
I'niversal Eleetri.- Stage I.iglitiiig C..,. kliegl 

Bros . .321 \V .'41(11 st . N. w Yoik. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
oldstein. 7 Duke street. Aldgate, Lon- Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44.’.8 W. Lake, Chl’gO. Old Showman s. 1227 W Coll. ge a»c.. I’hila. 

don. i: . C . 3. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 1289 W. 9th. Cleveland, O. 
Sehmelzers. 121i; Grand .We., K ('., .Mo. 
World Mayonie Nov. Co.. 3 Park Row. N. Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 

The Samuel Win-low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 
cester. Ma«s. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accossoriea) 

Hiss Stamp Co . .3.3 K. Gav st., Cohimhus, O. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber, .3«i Market st.. I'hiladelphia, Pa. 
E. V. Norris, pej Flohr av*.., BnfTalo, N. Y. 
Singer l!r.>s , ,33.; liron.lway. New York. 

Toy World Novelty Co.. 32 Cnion Sq., N. Y. O. Will T. Cr. ssler, .'s36 .Ma.n, Cincinnati, O. 

OPERA HOSE 
(Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N Franklin, Chic’o 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1.117 Pine, st r.ouis. Mo. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co., Ine., .307 r.th ave., N. T. O. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner. I’rof ('has.. 2ii8 B»werv. New York. 
Percy WnterM. li..,ii llan.lolih. |l.■|r<.ll, Mich. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC Inwn Nov. To.. r»lH Mullin BUtc I'lflnr 
B A. B. siirgan Co . 340 Water 't . New York Klndet & Graham. 78,3-87 Mission, San Fran' 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS '_____ _ „- 

Hecht. Cohen A Co.. ‘JOI W .Madison, chiengo. Prof. L. T. Seott. 719 1st st New Orleans IJI. 
J. W. Hoodwin Co., 2949 Van Biiren. Cliirago. 'XCKixe 
Iowa Nov. Co., 318 Miillin Bldg, ('..lar lt.i|iids. ItriTO, 

Johann— .S. Gebharilt Co.. Taeony, Phlla., Pa. 
Mai Heller. K. F. 14.. Macedonia, Ohio. 
1'onawand.i Musie Inst, wk*., No-th Tonawan- 

Kindel & Graham, 78,3-87 Mission, Ran Fran. American Awn. A Tent 236 State, Boston. 
-;--American Tent Awn. Co., .MinneaiMilis, Minn 

JDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
. n Batten. Gordon. Neb ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

K JSURANCE (Accident and Health) , PAIR SHOPS 
, . ^ ...... A. Christman. 4i;27 Indep ave,, K. C.. Mo. 
Is Anona Cmiim iis. Box .1. Montehi llo. Cal. h. Dii. him, 2124 tJrav'es. St. Isoiia, Mo. 

IIPAEI CO. 

Ipatii.k'-, III 
ich. .1 I- 

i:.M..,ery Bldg., Chi.'agO. 
r n ll'elg.. Peoria 111. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 

INSURANCE (Life) 11. Frame ".'ill K U.ivenswof>d ave .Chb egn.Hl 
Uitii.k-, In i:.H..,ery Bldg., Chi.ago. O RIE NT A L OCCU LT M E RC H A N 01S E 
■h. .1 l-e.r n ll'elg.. Peoria 111. Soiietv of Tran ..•••ndent S. ien.-e. 177 N. State 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS WHEELS 
F. Sargent ( o., 1.38 I. .bith st.. N. Y., N. T. jj Pvans Jy Co,. 1328 W .Idams. Chicago 

JEWELRY Wm Gri'-nger. .302 Ka-t -t.. Baltlmort. Md 
r, row I. . »- »• i. Jas. I.ew 417 I.afavette kt., N. Y. O. 

gcr Bros.. PAINTINGS. MIJPAL. PORTRAIT 
^'NIVES and lobby posters 

Oriental Nov. l\>.. 28 (i[4>ra pi., Cineinnati. O. 
Panliie .Nov. Co., 26 N 1.3 st.. Ulehmond, Va. 
S nger Bri*., .3.36 Itroadway New York 
Three Star Novelty Co., 1.39 Norfolk. N. 3’. 0. 

• handise saxophones and banjos 
177 N. state Geo. Stone A Son. .3 Kim st., Bokfon. M:i- 

« SCENERY 

tl JEWELRY 
" 'sger Bros.. .3.36 I’.r'.ndway, New York 

" KNIVES 

ERNEST W. MAU6HLIN, Scenery 

18P8X’I IIISTS IN Anehor Supply Co, Water st . Kvaiisvil'le, Ind. 
The Beverly t o.. '220 W -Main st .la.iiisville Ky. 
Krnekt I'liiindler, 232 Pearl st.. Ni-w York. 

ou‘i*i Dani- ls. Inc . C, K , in Smith st,. N Y. C 
PHILADELPHIA. Hayton Awn A Ter»t Co , 1(1.3 K. 2il. Dayton, O 

Iiiiwni." I'.rok i;|ii s San Pedro law .tngeles. 
. I"'’''"’**'. O. Foster Mfg Co.. 329 Magazine. New (Irleana. 
(.. Ulehmond, Va. Fulton Bag A Cot MIIN. P. kivn. M miioIIk. DbI- 
r,*'?',.’„ _ hiM, Tev,; Atliinla. SI laiiiik. New Grleans. 
Norrolk. N. 1. J. C. Gosh Coiiipanv. Ib-troit, Mieliigan. 

D banjos llenrli l.iiebbert Mfg Co. .326 Howard st.. San 
E'rane s. i., Calif 

., B-.kfon. Ma-s. Oro T. Ili.vi ( o . 52 S Market st..Boston,Mass. 
Y c K l.iinlh, Ine., .312 N '.Ith, Phil idelphia. Pa. 

M Magie A ,'4on. 1.38 Fiiltnn st . N. V. City. 
- - J. J Mntth'ws. 2331 K. Lehigh ave.. Phlla. 

IN SrpnPrU Mcker*..n lent. Awning A Cover Co.. 173 
-111, OUCIICIJ -ttate kt , Bokton. .Masa. 

Cht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madison. Chirago. M. B. Denny, past Cherry, Grand liapidE, Mich. New York Studio*. 328 W. 30th. N. 1'. C 

Most mc.Irm and flneu equipped studio ip Amerlci Ponea Tent A Awning Co. 228 N Market at.. 
YORK . . PENNSYLVANIA. Wiehita. Kankas. 

■ a. smith a son. 12.39 nidge are.. PhlU. 
Talbot .Mfg (-0., 1317 Pine et , 81. IrOUi*. UO. 

4 
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TENTS TO RENT 
The neverlT Cn., 2-0 W. Main i>t., L<iiii»Tlllp,Ky. 

4 13H Pulton et., N. tit^. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

An'-ell Ticket t o.. 7.30-740 N. Kranklin st., Chco. 
Trim-'iint I'ti-'*, 115 Alhauy at . Ho^ton. .Maa.«. 

theatrical COSTUME SUPPLIES 
( hi. ICO (•"■slum.- Wk'.. llfi N Kranklin.( In. nco. 
I. ar.ana Ih.atri.al Knip.. 112 W lltli N.YC. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR- 

PAULINS 
rrncat Chan.llcr. 2.V2 IVarl at.. New Tork City. 
Cbaa. A. Sali'bury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Bcrczniak. 7 W. Madiaon, Chicno. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. II. Zellera, Hcrnharts, I’a. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
ArscII Ticket Co.. 7:iO .V. Kranklin. ChlciRO. 
Klh.itt To k. t Co.. 101 Varick et.. N. Y. City. 
Trmiount ITcri-. 115 .tlliany ^t., B.n.ton, Masi. 

at liberty 
_-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
advert ISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

3e WORD. CASH (First Lino Largo Bla.-k Type) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Is WORD. CASH_(Smelf_T>pe)_(^No Ad_Leea Than 2ie) 

AT LIBLRTY W.irlin r .Vceiil. Pori, nll.lcat. etc. 
Esr iliii.e with all kli..ls hou«e . r tr t ■•liows. 

Will RO a iys'^ie CKOUCE ClI.tXDLElt. 241(> 4:h 
ei.. Cl.estci, I’ri.nrylTaiila. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Lar->e Bla k Type) 
2c WORD. CaSH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

It WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lett Than 25c) 
Figure at One Rato Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 Band Director. Instructor. 
T'Oilnr of .ill Itra-.^. Uoni. Striiijr In'lrn- 

nirnt'. I’liii fiT tir^t-ila—« ••ncacomi’iil. 
PROF. S . ivi; rt n llnr .\vr.. Knoavl'lc. IViin 

At Liberty After July 5—Roy 
Pr.iiRi'r'K (>riTi.‘»tra. .V rcd-liof comlilnatlon. 

con«i«linc «f piano, banjo, violin, eax. and 
drum'. Will p.. an.vwhore. Student*, tuxodo*. 
vniinc i.nt and no Immuits. MGS. ROY 
SRAEGIR. KdRiTlon, Wisi-on-in. 

At Liberty Sept. 1—Fast Dance 
Ori li. «ira. m\ p:o. i * or more, for wint.T 

fngaccni. lit. .\11 arli't*. Yoiinc. e.dior. ro- 
liahlc. ITiinn. Tnxe.lio.. .\11 doiildc. Some 
►inuinR. Now pla.vint Minimcr n-'orti. in Wis- 
coti'in and MUliiRan. Can fnrni-li idontT of 
rcf.rin.c. Write WOODIES HARMONY WON- 
DERS. MiniM'i|iiH. WiMon-in. 

‘ ‘ Dance Orchestra ’ ’—Barney 
Harnard and Hi* Hand availalde for hotel or 

rc'orl. KIrIiI niiinii'ian*: gentlemen. Niulit. 
S'r.k 'taiiil*. S.'a*iin .•i.ntra.l pn-ferred. Itef- 
cn n. I * lo work alnin.liint. incliidiiiR rndio 
l.ro id. a'tliiR. .X.Idri K* BARNEY BARNARD, 
Jat kM>n. 

Red-Hot Jazz Band—Theatre, 
Hotel and H.inee eiiRaRoment*. (IrRanized 

two ,Mnr*. Ted I.ewl* loiiiliiuntion. Six fea¬ 
ture men, 1 ni.in, TuxihIoh. Hu'.* ('xe.dleni 
reterene..* and writeup*. Wire W. H. MILLER, 
.act liwiRlit HIiIr., Jaekson, .Miihican. 

AT liberty Snillli", Novelty Vo<tl I)«ii.-r ()r<lir!i- 
*ta. trsiuiinR (hr Smith Sisters, two laily jaz/ers. 

leMi”' ^('"’boiie. di ulile Violin: Cotiirl. I>rum*, Sax, 
'M l add utra iiinrii, or TroniU’iie. Conict, l>riims 
will S lept IX cuRinuv.t with come other rooiI dame 

**'•’ tetireiuf. MaiiaRrrs In Indiana 
ami tlhlo insviir. Wilte 227 Lake -Me.. Elyria, O. 

TIGHTS 
.\rilnir H. .Mbertii- (Vi.. 7 I nllon. Itr’klvn. N Y. 
( liie.iRo Costiiiiie WkK , 111! N Kranklin.Chicagi,. 
Ilaziaii'a llicatrical Emp.. 112 W. Illh, .\ Y.C 
A. \V. Taras, 318 W. Hith st., N. Y. C. 

TIN M''RNS 
.lohn J. Keller, (Lit S. ;;d. Columbus. O. 

TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

The Inlaid Co., Ine.. In'.s Itniad rt., rrov.,U.I. 

TOYS 
Dayton Tor & Spec. Cn., li'i:. K. ."ith, Dayton. •). 
Kuhricitia Mere. Co., IS23 Wash, ave., St. Louis. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
II. Bayersdorlei .X c., iijo .\r. h, i’hila.. l*a. 

TRUNKS 
(Professional and Wardrobe) 

Hooks’ n. & .M. AReney. 'till .Mam. K. C.. Mo. 
.Newton Trunk Co.. 12."i Dim .-1., t ortlai.d, N. Y. 
(ieo. K. Itoiire, IKt Him rt., Cortland. N. Y. 
Wilk.na Sandow Trunk Mfi: ( .. , Dallas, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. BriRht. l’rer|M-et llIdR.. Cleveland. O. 
Damon-('hapraan Co., 2;;) .M.;i. ltoehe*ter. N.Y'. 
I'rrey Mfg Co.. Inc.. lin Chiireh rt.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile t.‘o.. 1221 E. Illtb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
riammond TjTiewriter Corp., old E. COtb. N. Y. 

UMBRELLAS 
Krankford Mfg. t o.. !»ih; K Ilieit st.. I’hiia.. I’a. 
Iruacsohn I nibrella Co., Ill Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb 4 Novelty Co., Orrville, (). 
Cnbreukable Comb Co., Inc.. 122 5th avc., N. Y. 

I UNIFORMS 
Brooks Tniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
( in ti Kegalia Co.. Textile Bldg.. Cin't., •>. 
Ceo. Evans & Co., 1.32 N. 5th St., rhiladciphia. 
Kechheiiner Bros.' iTi., Cincinnati, oln. 
The Henderson-.\m s Co., t.ilaniazoo. Ma n 
D. Klein 4 Bros., 71!l .\rrh st., I’hiliidelpliia. 
Be .Moulin Bro*. ,X Co,, Di;[it. 10. Creenville, Ill. 
li. I.oforte. 215 Brand rt.. New ) ork C tv 
U. W. Stccklcy 4 Co., SIO Walnut st.. riiila. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray st.. Ne'V York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
CaiCe Bror. Co., i;21<) 2nd l!lvd.. Detroit, Mich. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack & .Son. 7o2 W Harrison st.,Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder & Sons. 111 W. 42d st., N. Y. 

i WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 1‘ine, St. Louis, Mo. 

H CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEMTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDE.SS. 

WE DO NCT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACC01Vlr»AIVY XHE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

First Line Attractive First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line in Small First Line 

Tvne. Ad. Tvne. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. 

Acts, Sengs aid Parodies. 4c 6c Magical Aggaratus . 4c 6c 
Agents and Solicitors Wanted 5e 7c M scellancous for Sale..... 5c 7c 
Animals. B rds and Pets. 4c 6c Mesiral Instruments (Second- 
Attractions Wanted ... 5*5 Tc Hand) . 4c 6c 

I Books . .   4'! 6' Partners Wanted for Acts (No 
I Boarding Houses (Thiatncal: 3c 5c Investment) . 3o 5e 

Business Oggortunities . 4e kc Personal . 4c 6c 
Cartoons   3c 5c Priyi.egcs tor Sale . 4o 6c 
Cone ssions Wanted . 5c 7o Infcrmatioi Wanted 3c 5o 
Costumes   3c 5c Sdocla (Dramatic. Musical and 
Exchange or Swag 3c 5'! DanriSwi) 2s 4c 
For Rent or Lease Prooertv . 5o 7c Show Property For Sale. 4c 6c 
For S.-IO Ads (N w Goods). 5c 7c Srnos lor Sale . S: 5c 
For Sale (Second-Hand) . 4c 6c Th aters for Sale. 5c 7c 
Formulas 4c 6c Theatrical - Printing . 4c 6c 
Furnished Rooms . Ic 3c Tygewrittrs   3o 5c 
Hotels (Theatrical) .  3r 5c Wanted Partner (Cagital Invest- 
Helg Wanted . 4e 6c ment) . 4o 6o 
Hrig Wanted—Muiicians . 4c 6c Wanted To Buy . 3c 5c 
Initructiong and Plant . 4r 6e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Line Attractive First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line in Small First Line 

Type. Ad. Tvee. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. 

Calcium Lights . 5c 7c Moving Picture Arcessorieg for 
Films for Sale (Se-ond-Hand).. 5e 7c Sale (Scrond-Hand) . 5c 7c 
Films lor Sale (New). #0 8c Theaters far S.(le . 5c 7c 
Ftr Rent. Lease or Sale Prog- _ Wanted To Buy . 3c So 

erty . 
AT liberty CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. I Per Word. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Type). Ic At Liberty (First Lino in Large Type)_ 3o 
At Liberty (Display First Line and Name . „ .... 

in Black Type) . 2e ' Count all words in copy at above rate. 

Advertiserrents sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
Wc rosf'rvo the right to re'.iect any ailvorti-uMDont atul rcvi.-ic copy. ‘ Till for¬ 

bid" orders arc without time limit and subject to change in r ite without notice. 

4C 6c 1 Magical Apparatus . 4c 6c 
5c 7c 1 M scellancous for Sale...... 5c 7c 
4c St Ml siral Instruments (Second* 
5e 7c Hand) . 4c 6c 
4-j 6' Partners Wanted for Acts (No 
3c 5c Investment) . 38 5e 
4e Personal . 4c 6c 
3c 5c Priyi.egcs tor Sale . 4e 6c 
5o 7c Infcrmalion Wanted 3c 3c 
3c Sc Schocia (Dramatic. Musical and 
3c 5^ Danr.i>r) 2s 4c 
5c 7c Show Property For Sale . 4c 6c 
5c 7c Senas for Sale . 3: 5c 
4c 6c Th aters for Sile. Sc 7c 
4c 6c Theatrical - Printing . 4c 6c 
Ic 3c 1 Typewriters . 3a 5c 
3- 5c Wanted Partner (Caoital Invest* 
4e 6c 1 ment) . 4o Bo 
4c 6c Wanted To Buy . 3c 5c 
4c 6e 

Moving Picture Accessorieg for 
Sale (Scrond-Hand) . 

Theaters (gr S.(le . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Tvee. Ad. ' 
Per Word. Per Word. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
le WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 256. 
_»• G"e R»»e Only—See Note Below._ 

AA BILLPOSTER WANTS YEAR-ROUND 
lull. I.i .M'Hr*' I'XpnrU’iirn. Mnrrii'il. Drive 

rniTv®"'!’ "'rile or win-. BILL- 
ZUSTLR, 314 Ki>*NUlb .'*t., t'oliimbiiH. Ohio. 
_ July 14 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Ic WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

_E'gure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below._ 

AT LIBERTY—BOSS CANVASMAN. STATE 

BOB BURNS, la-n. I)i|.. Itiwkfnril. lllinoi*. x 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
'S’"*" Typo) (No Ad Le»Tha-x25c) 

^iftirv Kt Onf Ratf) Onlv~S«i«) Noti* 6^'ow. 

At Liberty—I Wish To Return 
III till- li-gltiniHti- Miggp efti-r 1) vi-nr*. I’Ihv I 

I luirn. l.-r*. ,|,.|ivi-r tli.- goiHl* .Iii*t iml 
In mv linmi- town 

I ' .ylil. .1 ft., (t In ; w,.t8i,( I-., II,. . ncr. 3ii 
|b il. . oin,,|,.ginn. RAYMOND C BROWN, 2718 
1.0111*1 st., st. JoHi'ph, MiHhoiirl. i 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type' 
It WORD. CASH (Small type) (No Ad Leaa Than 2Sc) 

Figurp at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Fat Man and Midget Lady De¬ 
sire 11 im*ifion at nmi' with relinble niaiiii 

iri-r IT roinpany. 'rirket*. .Xililress BLANCHE 
MEYERS, van* Krccil's Ex. Show, Maiu-hostcr. 
loss a. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3« WORD, CASH (.First Ling Largo Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Leaa Than 250 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Projectionist—Thirteen Years. 
iiIM-rnli- anil niuiir nil in.ik.-* .Sti-Hily, n- 

liiibli*. iiiiirrii’il. Wife, tiik*-t s.-lli-r, ii'Iier nr 
M-Iii-f opiT.iliT. Kt'iir yi'.'ir.- .Vm ili*abli*il sol 
ilii-r. Ki-n-nll.' lini'lu'il linvt. i-li-itriral tniin 
ing. No lioii'i- t'M) 'iiiiill or liirgi-. I.i-i at*- onh 
.'■tato all lir*t. Neoil iKi*ilion li.nlly. G. H 
SUMMITT, Hox 2i!'.t. Miinon, Imliuna. 

MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR — MARRIED 
ri-liiibl.' It. fi-ri-ni i- I '-n-z • xp. ri.-nn-. H. 

L. WOODWARD 'l.-lroi.oli*, Ilhn. i* 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Laroe Blai-Jt Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 Cellist—Experienced in All 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co.. IhTfi High, Springfield, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Frrch A- Co., Maple Sh.ule, N. .1. 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬ 
UM USERS 

A. II. r.llMs Co., Ill■•.. lii.'is r.roitil Rt.,rrov..R.I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Crcssler, 536 .M.iin, L'lncinnati, 0. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. lUi N. Kranklin.! hirago. 
.\lex. .Marks, 6(i2 It 8lh ave., at 42i| st. N. Y. 
K. W. .Nil, k. r.i.ini .30*. 6 W. U:iinluliih. ( h ciizo 
It. Shiiidhelm Son. 111!) W 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zniider Bros.. In.-., li;; W. 4''th st.. N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Krauclsco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
.Tuergens .letvcliy Co., 235 Edily. rrovidencc.R I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street, 28 Brook st., Hartford, Conn. 

At Liberty—A-1 Bass Player. 
Kiglit years’ experience; tin. leiir* of troup. 

ing. Wire nr write. GENE DORAN, tJreen- 
tield, Tennessee. julyl4 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Violin- 
ist. fakps, tran'-poM*, improvise. 

22. I'nion. ran go :in.v\vh»‘rp. State top 
prit-e juh! full ]»artiriilars in ^ir^t letter. JACK 
HOFFMAN, 1112 I(t*rklfy Av**., Vonng''to\vn, O. 

At Liberty—A-1 Experienced 
riano-.Aieordionist. Tell all in tirst. 3044 

Mount Klliiitt. Detroit. 

At Liberty—A-1 Fast Dance 
\iolinist. (f«K>d l**ad»*r. Can hold even tempo.i 

Not marri*Ml. .Memht'r of A. K. of M. Ad- 
dr* VIOLINIST, vare The Hillboard, Kansas 
r ty, >Jis'ionri. 

At Liberty—Dance Violinist. 
Experienced and union. Prefer road or danee 

orehestra. Address TOM MILLER, S.-kiO Gar¬ 
ner, Kaii-as City, .Missouri. 

At Liberty—Alto Saxophone, 
doubling Bb Clarinet for eoneert band, pic¬ 

ture tlieatre. hotel or reliiilile rep. show. Ex-* 
perieneed and ri-lialilp. A. K. of M. ,\ddres!( 
‘‘MUS.'CIAN’’, 1738 \V, Adams St., Chicago,' 
Illinois- jiilyU 

At Liberty—Band Instructor, 
Cornelist and Arranger. Thoroughly experi¬ 

enced and competent. Desires location in me¬ 
dium or small live town witl( oi'iiortiinitv for 
leaching. Address J. R, LOPEZ. 1738 W. 
-Vdanis St., Chicago. Illinois. julyH 

At Liberty—Dance Drummer. 
Experienced, good temi>o. good outlit, neat 

ilipeariinee. young and cenzenial. .\ge. 2:). 
Pref, r loc'itioii. DICK CROFT, Bryan St.. 
Ilo|>kin'Ville. Kv. ‘ july2i 

At Liberty—Drummer. Tym¬ 
pany. bells, xyl. A. K. of M. Married 

.\ge. 2.3. Pictures and vaudeville. I.ocatloi 
desired which is permanent. DON MILLER 
720 N. Mill St., Orrville. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Flute, Piccolo 
On account of reducing orche*fra. Experl 

enecd. Cnion. C. KINAMAN, 17!) Canal St. 
Fort Plain. New York. 

- At Liberty—Orchestra Leader 
Pianist witli xvide experience all lines, par 

tioiiliirly vaudeville and pictures. Sutler, relia 
ble. union, tine librar.v. Go an.vwliere. Wouli 
eonsider position as side man. State salary 
full particulars in reply. IRISHMAN, ear 

le) Billlioard, New York. . julyl 

Pranclies. .\. K. 
li'rlll Omohundro .\vi 

i)f M J. B. BRIOLN, 
Norfolk. Va. july21 

At Liberty—Tenor Ban joist 
(hhuI n*adi*r. r*’lla!»lo. I.ni-atlon pn’fprrec 

H. MOHIENKAMP. I'MlO Maplo St., LDiiisvilh 
K**ntn<‘ky. jiily2 

A-1 Dance Tenor Banjoist— Liberty—Trombone or Bas 
Bead or fake, Cnion. Chords and rhythm 

'jccialized. 1 don't mi'represent. Can join on 
Mile. BILL MORRIS, General Deliver.v, Kala- 
m.iziK). .Michigan. 

A-1 Drummer, Tympanist at 
litierly. Exiierienced all lines. Conii>lete line 

of traps, tympany. l«ell*. Can fnrni'li excel- 
li Ilf references. Posioxcly play tympany in 
lime. Position mii*t t<e steadv and first elas*. 
•WM. CHRISTIAN. 25 E-sex Ave., Wilkes- 
lla rre. Pennsyli aiiia. 

A-1 String (Doublp Bass) Play¬ 
er at lilierty Cnion. Sight reader. Exiieii- 

i iice in all lines of mu*ic. .\ddres* ’'CONTRA- 
BASSIST". 21S Gra.xdon Ave.. Norfolk. Va. 

jnl.v21 

Viol Experiem-ed. I’ernianent job wanter 
T’nien. .\ddre-s MUSICIAN, 4617 Jlaryian 
.\ve., St. Eoui', Mi"Ouri. 

Clarinetist—First Class. Union 
Experienced in liig tune xaudeville and pit 

tures. Address CLARINETIST, 2738 StiHldar 
St.. St. I.oiiis, .Mi'soiiri. 

Drummer—Bells, Tymps, Et( 
Experienced in all line-. 0. A. GROSS, 12( 

Elizabeth St., Durham. North Carolina. julyf 

Exceptional ^iola for Higt 
class theatre syniplioiiy. Solo or side. .M 

string quartet px|ieriencp and library. VIOL. 
Billlioard, Cinoinmiti. Julyf 

A-1 Violinist Leader (or Side) Experienced Trumpet for Pei. 
wislii - tir-t-cl.i-s engagement. PROF. S., care m.inent lir-t clu*s vaudeville or picture e 

line Bell lliir We.. Knoxville, Teiines-ee. gig.nieiit. TRUMPET, .'ttmi Olive St., Kans^ 
___ City. Missouri 

NOTE—Count All Words. ABo Conbined Initials and Numbers in Copy. Figure Total at Ono Rate Only. 4* J D 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. VLOntmUid Oil iHge OZj 
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YOUNG MAN—AMATEUR CONTORTIONIST 
df-irt-h joininif •nmiiiDy front 

IwtiflitiK. gniiin<l workor. Tim* ■« kli. 
minu'*-". Iloiihir for klnKlng. Gooil looli- 

iiie. No rtn-ilirin** ktiowk Vanflkrlll* comptDT 
.,iih i oul<1 * »klly l»arn fomalo Imporkonation 
1‘IimIo If <|.Mri-il Stun- kklary and flmk In flrar 
i.M.r fRANKIE NOWACK, Onoral IVlIrkr* 
rinl.iih li'h a l‘<'nn>Tl'ania. 

Organist at Liberty—Excellen PIANO PLAYERS 
la WORD CASH (Fir»t Like Larae Bla k Type) 
VaORD CASH (fT»t Line akd Name Bla'k *VP'J 
WORD. CASH (Saialt Tyael (No Ad le*e Than 2tai 

F aure at Ona Rata Only—Sea Note Brio* 
JOHN NEfF, :«Ia >1 ple-L.; hl;b-:ra l< 

-* *.r-' m f - »* . 
•t. MI .-ItlAN. Kj) 

Organist at Liberty—Thoroly 
ei|-ri<- FRANK STONE, (i.r.iral !)• 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. Lead 
AT LIBIRTY For any flrtt-rlaaf noreliy lot 

i; 1 W'lmri;. Top ai.d underklander. Toaeltl 
ei late. M.MtlF. «».. I'JSl Ueorca St i (’bl<-a( PARKS AND FAIRS 

Organist (Young Woman) Ja WORD CASH (First Line Larae Bla-A Type) 
2e WORD, CAFH (First Line akd Name Blark Type) 
la WORD. CASH ' Small Type) (Na Ad Less Thar 2Sc) 

Fitura at One Rat* Only—Sea Nata Belem 
PIANIST. 1 AT liberty—.N'leeliy Man, Wire Juitllng. Tontor. 

||■•^.. Hie A'.t. Kalan-B.t Coinedy Arrobatlr Aril. 
In' ll III \ K. Miixliir and I>an<-tiif: play (itnijr 
II ■!> rdlehle i.er'ide atiePer. TL keta If far. RlDIE 
lil.tSliV. HM b. IT's KI . Readtof. I’rn(ii>lra< la. At Liberty—A-1 Cqmedy Ani At Liberty—Competent Pian ORGANIST 

VERY TALL COMEDIAN srouM like to Join Girl 
I'ariiirr I f sau-billle. Wrl'e ARTHI R FTtYPRe 

IUII.M. i.'dl HIM Areiiue. .N>w York City. GFNE String Bass—Vaudeville and 
1'.. t r. • - 1 ■ « r. II 

CLYDE LONG. 'Ji-. W t '! ' f . .L Sn 
« llv M At Liberty- 

At Liberty—Experienced Lady 
|‘*« ttir» - ht <1 vaiitl* illf. Addf ' 

PIANIST. ny.-r- A\r.. eloplin. M-». julyJl 

CLASSIFIED -tr^ng Tor Wn-k. A-M 
Moniw, Mi'biciii String Bass, Doubles Trom 

t- • l;. • ' . . - 1 •.1 
rnlon. R. R SAWYER. W ri : g Mo 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for piirk'k. fair** ind I*«dy 

K -r f**rm** and tim*- ad 
prof. J. a park. I! Mind Aw.. 

< arn^'tfi^v ivnfj-y|%an a. jul'I 

At Liberty—Pianist. Desires 
poj»;fion in pii*tiir»- -how; pla^inc tb'n^ 

• 'll** p>* »ur*•^ Idirirv 
.♦rid d-p^'ndtii.l*'. ELMER OVERTON. 'Mn 1^1 . 
S’rnn rit>. Iowa. jul.v-l 

Trap Drummer at Liberty- 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Lasere and Lasere—Two Novel 

.k< t« for fair- and -ele-hrat’on-. Two li gh 
r gglnce. Ah-oliite guarantee sr:tb every o n 
fra-t. .\ddre--. I prey. iih;o augll 

Trombonist—Sept. 1. First- 
e!:-.^ • • I ir:. . ; II ..r • t'lre :i' use. 

Steadv <•. ■ : •!(. ; Y - .r. niin I'm n. 
Write ir.ni=d t-:.n F. M. LOVE. ly.uin.iDp 

Pianist—Young Man, 23, of A-1 
itiility and ipix-prani e. I’luy any < la-s of 

mii-ii. F’eaturc -nlo-. l loeing with mad r ni- 
pnnv. At lihertv .IuIt 7 .\nvthlng reliable 
om-idered. RAYMOND DEMPSEY. Wllby Ilo- 

I tel. IL u-ton. Texas. julyll 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
«p WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FiRST LINE. 

Fi|ure at Ona Rat# Only—Saa Nata B.law. 
Latham and Rubye, Sensation¬ 

al .\eriaIlFtk. 1215 Third Aye., Koek Inland. 
111:001-. July21 Frumpet Player—Experienced 

Yai.: II:- and r ' -= Ma-r ■■ I'n.on 
Striil.. ■■ m • I' t ndtrd >r jart. BILLY 
TAYLOR, -I -. I.: " Ave . I. u.-T-lle. Ky. 

Exclusive Acts, Sketches, Mon- 
ologn. -pecial aoegn written to ordar. Bet* 

konablp pricea. J. C. BRADLEY, 110 King 
St.. New Y’ork InlyM 

/iolin—Lead or Side Man. A. 
f. (.f 'f. Ai' J F)xp r n. d in vaiide. 

.'ille. j : a 1 d. (.. • . \V-,!peimaner.t 
W-ition w■ w. I. I ; a* 'ti pr- ferr-d. 
/lOLINIST M • ..(1 -■ . T.itnpa. fl..r:di. 

THE PRINCE OF MUSIC 38 Screaming Acts, Sketches, 
Monologuen. Parodiea. $1 50. Acta written. 

Term- for a ntamp. E. L. OAXBLE. Play¬ 
wright. Kant I.lTerpool. Ohio. Julyll jj»»T'SIC.\E PRINTEPF” wan the br:ef and pmud descriptien ins<rihed on the 

Ivl leaden plate attached to the coffin of Giovanni Pierlnig' .^.m’e. wh'-m the 
world known bent a- Pal*ntrlna—the name acquired from the town of hi- 

birth—when bln body wan buried in the cappella nuova of Old Ft. Pct*-r’n in B- m*- 
He ban been called, further, the -'navior of mii-lc'’ because of h s pra rb :il d- f* r — 
(f chiirrh music during and immediately after the Council of Trent by wr.f::.»' n- ’ 
one blit three tnaRnen “so blameles-. -o tran-cendentiy beautiful.'' ;n tl:e w of 
Mr*. Pyne, 'that the Pope compared them to the mu-ic of the heavenly spheren ’’ 
Thu- the reforming cardinal- were din-iiaded fre-m their fell purpose c.f ex i-idine 
munic altogether from the Office of the Ma-s. The admlratl'*n in whi<h future agen 
were destined to hold Palestrina han amounted in some quar'ers to a cult. .\nd 
yet. until the appearance of "Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrin i, Hin Life and Time-", 
by 7s.e Kendrick Pyne, the literature in English on the siibje. t of thi- "prin'-e of 
mu-ic" cc<n-i-ted of the biographical notice- in the encyclopedia* and the mu-:cal 
dictionaries and a few stray article* in magazines. 

Tlie varying fortunes of P erulgi's life must have had a -tiongly determining 
influence on the development of hi* talent. Mr«. Pyne believes that he was born 
•■probably toward the end of 1525." The regi-ter of hi* birth has not been found, 
and other authorities have given the year as 152d. At any rate, late in 1544 he 
was appc'inted organist and choirmafter of the Cathedral of San Agapito in his native 
town of Palestrina. Thi* was a life appointment and might have insured f'T 
Pierluigi a tranquil choir-loft existen- e of composing for h;s own > nger* in hi- own 
chur-h. a «ort of Italian and Catholic parallel to the very Orman an-i Lutheran 
life of Bach as organist and choirmaster of the Thomasklr- he and the N kola kirche 
in Leipzig. But here enters the unpredictable element that we call luck or fate. 
The recently appointed bishop of Pale-trina was the Cardinal Giammaria C (Kchi del 
Monte, wli,' was destined early in 15.50 to as(.-end the p.tpal throne as Julius 111. 

Tho explicit testimony seems to be lacking, it is obv.oiis, as Mr-. Pyne -ays, 
that Cardinal Ciocohi had opportunities of observing the young miisici.in and of 
Ii'it l ing hi- remaikable gifts, and the prelate may even have extended to the 
organi-t his kindly Interest and patronage. In any ca-e. "the unusual step was 
taken of annulling his life appointment to the Cathedral of San .\gapito, and in 
September. 1.551. he rei-eived the office of Master of the Hoys in the .lullan Cho r. 
ST. Peter’-." Thus was P-.erluigl tran-ferred fr m 'he calm of his ,in e-tial lulls to 
The splendor and movement of the Eternal City, the capital of Christendom, -till 
aglow with the afternoon sunlight of the waning Benai-San-e. And heie, thru 
many vicissitude*, wa* to be bis field of labor until the day of hi- death February 
2. 1594. —THE NATION. 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville 
Material. J. C. BRADLET, 110 Elnr 8t.. 

New Y'ork. July28 

/iolin Leader—Union. Experi 
1 en *• ; all s..;, q;,! :il,r,i-v C ie pic 
•ore- R. f. re:, PROF. BAKBEY, G 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN U«. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ura at Ona Rat* Only—S«* Net* Btww. 

LIBERTY—CELLIST AND VIOLINIST OF 
Ul:t' . > vi. ri. . (o iv r.-'t-cla-s thea- 
or • r L-> cn- i-red. .\l| let 
an-wertil. <!■. (: .- mi-repre-. n'; State all 

flr-t A. E MAGGIO. 2"T Park .Ave . 
ik:rk. N-w Y-.r),. juivli 

VT LIBERTY—LADY VIOLINIST-LEADER, 
Exps-r.i; ■ ed in pivtiires. va uleville. d.mce 

gork. Ijrg. library. f'nion. References. 
AtBECTOR. P. t». Box 142, Oneonta, S. Y'. 
i J'ilyl4 

A $165 Profit on $187 Sales— 
Sample free. BOX 55H, Newton, Mast. 

A $31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50— 
Complete (Jold Monograming Outfit. Trans¬ 

ferred instantly, automobile*; trunk*. New 
metallic window letter*. Experience unnecea- 
sary. "Kree kamples". NULIFE (O) MONO¬ 
GRAM CORPORATION. Hartford, Conn. 

anglS 

iT LIBERTY—TROMBONE AND TUBA 
wish to ■cure employment and locate with 

•nd or dai.'- onle-tra. I'nioti men. Addren* 
7ILLIAM REIDLER, 1*. (). Box 2411, Lonacon- 
lg. Maryland. 

— EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
Erie ton-. YVante position 

-ea-'iii .\t l;he-ty now. HAR- 
4;i F.a-t .vdanis .Vvenue. Detroit. 

july'j^ 

Agents! Big Profits Selling the 
History of -"The Star* and Stripe*”, oarlal 

publication of the A. E K. Sell* for 25 cent-. 
Sample, 10 cents. Hundred lots, $7.50. VET¬ 
ERAN PUBLISHING CO.. 18 BoyUton St.. 
Ho>ton Mas-acliusetts ■DANCE OR THEATRE. EXPERI. 

11':i XvPqihone Suloi-t. -ome 
.-^ate -aiary. eti. DRUMMER, 
e., \V., Alerdeen, South Dakota. Agents—Earn Big Profits With 

IlariH-r's Ten-l’se Set. YVasbek and dries 
windows, scrubk. mrvps. cleans wall*, .weep*, 
etc. Complete set lost* le** than brooms. Can 
-tart without Investing a cent Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS. lOH A St.. Kairfteld. la x 

DANCE CORNETIST. DOUBLING 
s a::'l S.itcqihone. Printer. YVrite, 

BOX 192. .Ylbany. Illin-is. 

Agents—If You Want Brand- 
new patented article. 2.5.i-ent seller, needed 

In everv home. 2i*i js-r cent profit, write SNED¬ 
DON MFO, CO.. If. YV. Illinois. Chicago. 

t drummer and PIANIST AT LIBERTY—FYw 
f. _ ::ie -.; -•:( .Ma-.'d v.lfs, &yth 
iinj I 1.- • • -K: -I U. rau'icTille ir.d 
tut.- V' . C a Vi c . rernur.e-1 flA'r.t* 
B. CAKTElt . j: CarT.r Av. . Ditroit. .Ml-hlgan. 

July 14 At Liberty — Sid Rosard Trio—America’s Best 
comedy acrobatic Rube Act. also Aerial Teeth 

Trapeze Act. Two ladies, gent. Ca-h bond guar¬ 
antees. Ielehration-. parks. Descriptive litera¬ 
ture. (ieneral Delivery, Quincy. HI Julyl4 

Nichols. 
■ight reader. 1.5 

pictures, or- 
1919 Proctor St.. 

Jiilyaox 
I'UioD I- .1 

year-' exje- 
I he>tra onl.v 
YVaco. Texai 

liberty \-l le-iir.mrr. Tyn-pa.-il. Mlrimhl, 
rl'. IP i!j Kcl-i. at-1 . iK-ert .xf-criecce. 
a 1 - d A t.-, G. HORN, 

C. I .1 im i-Wi!-rii.,in. 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬ 
dle » a-e proposition ik positively g(x>d for 

$.50 to $::i»> wccklv. Proof and full particular* 
free. sample outfit. 1,V. PATY NEEDLE 
CO., l<is l»jvl» s<|.. .Somerville, Mass. jiily21 Balloon Ascensions—Balloon 

.A-i-en*lon» furni-hed for parks, fairs and cele¬ 
brations. Lady or gent aeronauts. For term* 
and op< n time addre»s PROF. J. A. PARK. 79(i 
Highland Ave.. < arnegie. Pa. aiig4 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. 
Double bits EDW. BAILEY, 

liberty .4 1 iMi Bat.; i-'. Y'ouiij. I'nioti. 
la. !u: F.ii'tiii:, • I Ik'iiW. -'m. Viv. 

A.;i(!-- BA.N.KtlST, im WlifidJ .SL. .M.-irrlfOO, 
.01 s. Agents—$4.25 Profit on Every 

sale of Nlts-o Service Set. Needed In every 
home and building Get particulars quick. 
A. L. SILVER-CHAMBERLIN COMPANY. 
('layti.n New Jersev X 

PIANIST—NONUNION 12 YEARS' 
fine I’ll tiire. i.nlv Steadv st 

YVork ainnt H F. BISSELL. .5Ji*o 
I’liiladelpliia. 1-emi-ylvania. 

1-t (Lt.dcr), with large library, 
lie. I ni'* Rif.r.!: c-. S.'uih 

G. HORN, B. X gOfl, Fend ATTENTION. ATTENTION—HAVE SOME 
open time, three F'ealiire .Act., High .>*wing 

ing Wire. Comedy Table and Comedy Juggling 
.Act. Send for circulars JOSEPH CRAMOR. 
12.1 E. New Y'ork St.. IndiaDa|>olls. Indiana 

aiic4 

AT LIBERTY lor Mr.l 
Obl ((10111- wtil.- .Il l 

W|., oi sin. 

Pia-.o Plavcr, up in acu. 
A WINTER. (Yi-onto F'^tll*, 

ovcttoiie flexible vob-e, 
ALIHED G. SMITH, 
rk City. aug4 

LIBERTY To.nr SoloLt, 
oficT, for eiiga.:emeiit. 

y West l.YTth s . xvu Y Big Money in Emblem Goods— 
$'J5 daily ea-y. Wall and Auto Emblem*. 

Bell-. Buckles, Billfold* Cigarette Cake*. 
Jewelry. Sells on sight. Sales guaranteed (Jet 
free sample mid cash Ismii* plan. KIER EM¬ 
BLEM CO., Dept. BB19, Como Bldg., Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3* WORD. CASH (Fint Lin* Lara* Blank Ty**) 

7e WORD, CASH (Fint Lin* and N**it Black Tygt) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No A* '..(«• Than IJ«) 

Fiiur« at On* Rat* Only—S«e Not* Below. 

LIBERTY—A-l P.anN* and *1*> A-l CelllM. 
-i.;, ti.peib' ed. I .iv.ii.” pb-tiite* now. Will 
fe ' T i ii S' ganemtril. I’iatdst -av. cue 
iti> « .| iea.l. .t.idiees I’l.AN'IST, HI. I'nioQ 
P.. g ,.M k. IbOl^la. 

AT LIBERTY’—Johnson’* Colored Plantatloti Jubilee 
Fi.tertainer* and Come.lia;.- Music, ali.glng. talk¬ 

ing ai d dancing. No fre* art will go ,ry better 
Address WEBER THEATRIC.AL AGENCY, Times 
Bldg.. St. I»ul5. Mlaaourl. augl 

Dent White AT LIBERTY F'nr Fair*. Park*. CoiiTenllon*. etc.. 
FYancl* and HUgs* Combined N'orelly .A t. Rcmai. 

Ring*. ’Trapeze Iron Jaw. Halil Ralaiielng and Clase- 
li al Daneing .Acts Kissigiilzed a'1-. Best of refer- 
en<-es. F'ot aieclal rates address 2222 YV. Warteri. 
Chicago, IllliiOi*. I ■ july2fi 

Y-1 VioMn-I.ee.let. with gvod llbtary, 
IT. all li'.t-, fnioii. Sall-fatdlou 
l b.-- VKll.INI-'T ". 1-108 So. Cm- 
'c.-s. ('Hab .cu. 

removes stains, all discoloratinns from teeth. 
"iKtc- what its n.ime suggests -’ (»ne of the 
Is'st sellers ever placed in a pliarinaiy. Thou- 
san-ls in Cliiiago tried and recommend Ita 
Wtirk. Cleanup at parks, seaside, anywhere. 
.Ytiractive lard sells prodint $1 '20 hringa 
ea-T'l. carl and III iMillles, paris-led anywhere 
Tiiitsidc (hliagti. St. laiiils and Milwaukee. 
FLORASYNTH COMPANY, IHstrlhiitors. Chenj. 
t'hI Building. St. Louis; Capitol Building. 

Scientific H3T)notist Desires 
engageineiit I'l.-a-e -tale all In tii-t leti.r. 

ALBERT MORTENSEN, care nilllstard. N*‘w 

PARKS. FAIRS. CELEBRATIONS—Two Mg F'ca- 
turr .A. Is. .A. rohaij.- sla.-k wlrr. balan.-lng Cat*.on 

Ball, .luggling. Prrformli; Dog. .A'ldrrs- CL.YRK 
and si ZINETT.A. 2*4 F'taiTklin Si.. S|>rlugfnrtd. O. 

GOOD SINGER 
vaudeville act 

JOE McLOUGHLIN, 
land. I duo. 

STOCK OR 
ami Comic. 
.Yve.. Cleve- 

GAYLOR BROS.—F'otir Free Ai-t’ Pair-, (rlebra- 
tioiis. Two .At roiiatii- F'rogi.. Europtwr Hand-Head 

BalaiKVI-. I Idiiess N Tvelly Fiiullitirlst C.irardy 
Clown and Dog, o9(ai Kdi St., Dctioil. Mich, de -23 Earn Big Money Fast Applpng 

dll Initl.il.- to .Autos, Every ttwner huv*. 
5 profit on $1 .’at sale, rirtlcnl.vrs and »:im' 

free. Write quick. LITHOGRAM CO.. 
I. Hi, Last Grange, New Jersey. 1 

NOTE—Caunt All Words. Also Combined Initials and Numbers |n Copy. Fiaure TotsI at On* Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
!'■ F' . Bill‘«>>;.| ( n.-in- 

lulyU 

• LIBERTY It- 
»4* A • 

V \ 
•i > . • 

rv 

\'\ ; 

■.‘nnFr. r!'"-*e<l with Osjlf's 
• ^ .iii'i Like NrtiiTHI. 

KD Si'OrTON. ION- East 

LIBERTY r*")!tj-t. ■» :on. Troupe 
1 M -AVDLU-. Dp Ijixe 

• t 1-' 11' ’ 1-4' . .\’K4||s/a-_ 
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Earn Big Money Easily With 
,ir . i-niiiT ■r"v ui"< No'olty Kiinnii. nmkinK 

, .t lliril- W ill! » r-iWlllK U<h)- 
, ..I,ill-. IIm-iI.hII riii><T-. Sliitui- of 

I ,.n ImltMii-. Tor SolilliTH. Cimlmy-. Iliirk- 
M„- \\ iK iHil I’liP'. Mliitaliiri* ('■-Hiiks 

,'i ,|,'. l Itiiiliiiis <;lrl'. Soiivi-iilr» *n(l ollii-rH 
.1.. II. III. III..ir.v. Wo fiirnUh .toii wiili 

I, .n-iiiii: f.iriiiH Hii.l 111.—iiry oiilllt froTii 
\v,. liiM Imyi- iiiiiinlilii-H of tlnl-h.'il 

I.l.l. Ml i-t i- ov N|hi| < ll^h. S.-;..! for 
.. itifoniiiii ion friM*. Tilt- IM 

rHOvi'D METAL CASTING CO.. JH:! KmhI 
1.. .. N.iv York _ 

Import Your Own Goods—The 
I,,. liiniiHii oxi.orl oihI lni|iorl iniKazIne, 

••I 11..^-. I'.i'tii.'w l>j^l•^■iill KtitflUh ••'lilion. 
( . ri 1 ii> "'or I."'"! ili'plu.y Mfl'i-rtl-oiiii-iitii, 
mtii. Mill! inMri'—0- of lioniiun «inl otltiT for- 
I -KII iiiMiiiifii. Iiiri-r- .It’ll i-xlMirliTM offiTili;: yooilH 
ol «ll i-iM-il'lo ■l'•-'•rl|•lloll” from larui’ nia. lilii- 
, r. . M -m ill li«ir|>iii. I HI piilfoH, l.’lxll In.-lii’M 
in Ki'|>t.'<-iii •J.'i.iMK) ariiilo* of tlio i;>-r- 
mill i.’lii-'rv. ilii.iraiiti-i'—If nimli’ In iliTiiiany 
1.. 11 will lo.'.ili- It Him ftiU imlilli'atloii'a i-x- 
I-.ri -i.rMii’. • op' .'i.'ir or lliriH niontlily 

#I J.’. J. CHRISTENSEN. I’. <i Box 
t-.t! >.111 Kraii. l-io, ( aliforniu. JiilyHx 

Money Maker — It’s Great. 
i liil.l I Mil work it. Piratea ki’wp off. t'opy- 

I .•t.t.rt t'ur Ey.'piian Syinl>ol Haml Dp-tiny. 
I'riili. lion- .i-liiiiibh wki-litu-ii. Wondorfiil aid 
f.. rr.'-tal KaH'ra. mind rwiidi’ri.. niJKi<'ianK. 
N.iiiir M-i r- wrlli- ita pn-dii’tionK arw ai-riirate. 
rilial.li’; ii.ilim-ta I’ndorai- it. Snll* like liot 
laki'. Si.mpli- liand. ■-'•'.r; >l<t pi-r Ifki. prepaid. 
^lll:n^: plan, piedut yolir «IU'nla’ life inatantly. 
Him -.11 lian.l at »1. Kviryb.aly bujra If 
ni...t!. iH.n- .ire ai-ciirate. Het Imay. RAD 
PUB CO . Box :t<H. San Dleeo. t alif. JuIyJl 

Presto Writing Pads, the 
l;it. «l and f;i-li 'l-selliDK novelty ever broiiKht 

cut lor an.-ni-. Pai'^ profit. Send 2.V for 
-anipl.. ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT, .VC 
li.lrolt Sa'ini:' B.ink Bide. H.'troit, Mlcliieun. 

Rai-0 — Surprise Hit and 
ni..n. V L'. tter. I’lirticiilar-. sample, 2i’ stamp. 

R. H. McLAIN, inmt Ashbury Ave., Clvveland. 
(lino 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dail' We start you Bepresentatlvea wanted 

averywhere Permanent business. “CLIFCROS 
609 Dlvls.on. Chuaeo. — 

• Running for President—^New 
Xime. IliK hit t’. map, four colors. 

lOO'e profit. Sample and particulars, fifty 
r.-nts. SAVAGE SALES, llo North Ninth St.. 
Newark .Niw J.r-e' 

Russian German Austrian Bank 
Note-, .-ten-ational seller*. Cheap, attractive 

si'e .iway- for pitchmen, apents. stores, ilreaf 
window atira.tion for merchants. HIRSCH. 
NOTE, Mi Hiintsimint Ave., New York. 

Julyn 

Sell Delisle’s Self-Diagnostic 
H. .ilfh C;..irl. Ileoi.irkable restorative move¬ 

ment-. Siniplities dniyyiess healing. No more 
I'li; iIiKiur lull-. Treat yourself and others, 
i.ft l.ii-v, oliltimers. It a a Rold mine Write 
RAD PUB. CO., Box San ItieKO. Calif. 

Jiily« 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Medi.atid Soap. Cniiiiabia l.alioratorlc-, ps 

t -unit.la lleiRliis. Brookl'n. N. \. auRll 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
wli.r.. to 1.11' almost evervHilns C.’pv. .’liK’. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, IBHi Broadvrav. 
N.'w \ork 

$1 Each Paid for Names—Not 
IiJird tn ^'it. Notliins to Imy or m'II. .^‘nd 

il m** for iti'airiK'tionH niMl oontra* i. Illino bark 
It nut o. K .Vddn-HH WILSON CHEKICAL 
COi. Kfa. A. <’oIumt*ii9a. Ohio. 

50"^ Profit—100 Paneled Name 
l ard-. |. atli. r .ase, VI.-. Samples? WOLF, 

2ol!»l! I l. artield. Pbiladelplila. July2A 

$60-8200 a Week—Free Sam¬ 
ple 111.Id I I'tterH for Store Windows. Easily 

offer to aeneral aRents. 
METALLIC LETTER CO., 442 N. Clark. Chl- 

$75.00 Profit on $2.50 Outfit— 
'loiioxramiiilna .kiilomohiles Bi* demand. 

uniieres-ary. Sample free. RALCO. 
' ^^^^^^IIS..|| ,(1.. Bi.aiim, Ms-s. Jnlyl4 

$100 to $300 a Week. Men 
"ilh -Ilyhl know leilue of motors who ean 

sam lar owner- .-an earn jcaai weekly without 
uukiiiK a kin;:le sale. If they can also make 

• lO- I’rotii* II,MV real h »2.i,isHi yearly. tinlv 

Pu'iWl'i.’'' ••''“r offered. A. 6. 
rnlLLIPS. I'.Mii Broadway, New York. 
_ July 14 

AGENTS—Sell tills wonderful Hue of Ild'ol-Painicd 
'rable Ciuiri-. 1- Iiiclu-.- •llaiiietiT. .<. tiipli. UO 

ceiils. t^-ail-, ISilS Sainide. 4J ,V). N.iiIiiuk like 
them. NC.tllT, l.lj tjni .si , Kcariiy, .1. julyJd 

AGENTii—Slim wikliiii-. woik. You ean make $10 
lUlly -ellliii; aill.le- e'ir\l««ly ntid-. I’d”n-tilai.- 

free. Write II. A C IdHIlKK r<s.. lien :)17, 
I’lUahuiali; i’eiiii-ylvsiiia. jiil>.:sx 

AGENTS—Heat .-eiter, .li in Hui.iir Uefair fi.r tires 
ami lube*. Siiiii rse le- vul aui/dlli.ii -i * -ailns 

of over KIM) per ie..l. Pin It >a. . .1.1. li vul. di.i/u- 
llself Ml two minuie-. .u .1 i^ .: idi .u, .. i u, i.,,. h,,. 
life of llie lire or liilie. Sell.- i.i . -..ry .oito own. r 
and a'<e>-nry t|i..ler. lor p.mi. uljt m.w lo muke 
Illy money and free -anii'le. d.lire-- (M\/ON Hl lt- 
IlKIi CO., liepl. lOd. Philol. Ipln«. Pa. ’ ml'>-x 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet and Meilt. an-i Soaps umlir 
iDd. con .MBIA l-Alli.lt.\rulllk>. IS Columbia 

HcUlits, Brooklyn, New- York. julyiS 

AGENTS—4jU-4I50 weekly. larwe-l iirice.l Ci M Sisu 
ly Iters for store and 111 e wl' .n.ws. HIr dniiaml. 

tixiieileni-e uniie-e-iaary E'clu>ive terr.t/'iy Piee 
samplsj. sllkn.Tl»\ i O . Ini i hiilon Ave.,’ UrooK- 
l>t., .New York. jul, i j 

AGENTS--$id) weekly. New. ex.-epiionelly u-eful, 
ne.e.sary article. Every '.cunf im- -everal Im- 

me.llately. p. .-i.et sample. KverORY” Eiiza- 
lietli. New Jersey ' uiyja 

AGENTS—lO' C profit, t asi-3ii:ii..; Novel'y fur I’sUe 
meinliera EMBLL'.MAIIC BELT CC., A,l.lam!, O. 

agents—Make a lirse and steady In. nme takine 
Older- for aolld ti -Id Kin,;-. Send f.»r plan ai >1 

beauiifully iliu-tratid ctialoaue. \V. deliver ui.d 
•d tolle't. H. L. ADAMS, JtMtUr, KlTin», Mn, 

IK. ■■ __ ._* _ 

e. AGENTS JKino (Lilly selllnj KLEEMI INK Pkrx'- 
ot ell Pen»; entirely new; enormou- .-eller: M* profit-, 
d. Sample, $1 00. Particular, free. A ldre-.s BOTKIN 
y. it COMPANY’, Pl’iua, 0 . C S A x 
If ——---- 

,D AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN —Gloo-Pet., 
oj • SOo mii.-ilatp t.iuntalrr t.cn. I-Nerylxxly buys on 
_demon.tratlor.. Write for biz profit plati. 01.00- 

PEN CO., 75-CC Front St,, New- Y'ork. july^Xx 

DISTRIBUTORS for ' nuliro” Sanitary Napkin Sup. 
I’lrti r .11 I ?a-l si-lliii!: -pc-laltle-. HCBKB 

MAM FAi Tl mini; riiMI’.'NY, B. ill.S I’oin 
line. Pillabuii.i. Peni.-'lv.inij. jiilyllx 

DISTRICT MANAGERS-Aie you inaklic li'iO'; on 
your sale-i P ii"i, .ret oiii prop’-itloii. Ilicli- 

Ki.ole line of boii.-iiiold iie>-(.--liii Write for t’lri- 
I’.ry anil full p ill l. illar-. .Mll’UIST IllUd; CO.. 
1-7 IV-t Ni.;IiIi:j S' . < •il'nil'.ll,. Illilil. 

FREE SAMPLE i 
.si’h' lAl.TY (11. 

in .oM e.o-li li”u-e. .MOUKUN 
!. I. iii-i, Mi.-.,ouii. jiily-l 

iUST DOT .M-t "onilntil. ii-efiil aitliln put oil 
nidiket t' la. .s.'l. I! every houir. .Sumplt', .’»'io 

(’•olii). .M.I.K.N BilBFAir.s, l.Yl Cordon St., Alleii- 
lowii, Pcim-ylvania. 

LADIES. men. BOYS—Clas-ie-t Dollar Box YfoiKy- 
Rraiumed Slatlcmery. Wiiirlwliid -eller. We deliver. , 

cull’ct. Pay dally. Tree aamjle. TILMPLE ciiM- 
P.\NY’. .Maaon Cliy. Iowa. julyll 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER v..ii N ,\ ed, to 
sell conn lete lU" of - . diie-t to w.iicr. K\- 

i-Iu-ive laii’ins. Bi.’ v.il-n . Trie - imi- .MXD- 
IsON .MII.L.s, jOi; Brea.lwjv, New Y'cik, New Yo’k. 

MECHANICAL. Falucati’nal N.iyelt.v, lOc seller. 
.Y.NDKRi-HtN’S, 7;;'i Iituei.tli, E.i-i .SL Icuis. III. 
_ julylil 

MEN S SHIRTS—F^a-y to tell. Blit deii and everv- 
wliere. Make .*l"i Hu ilailj. rnd.-i-ill -t .. .. •' m- 

plr'c line. Kxi lii.-ive pailer: ., I ne -aiiipie- ITII- 
I'A’.II SMIHT M.X.NI 1 A( Tl BhKS, Fratikllii aii.l 
Van Buren, Kactory luu. I’lin.igo. — 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—fuie profii eveiy dol¬ 
lar sain Hell', r i . .-pd. I.ii elite unne e oity. 

Sample free. MISSION FACTORY. L.. 51;i Noitli 
IIal,t(d .St., Cbii-aio. Illiiioi-. julyJS 

NEEDLE BOOKS. Self-T'irradlrig Needles and a big 
line of fa-t-sclllr i lieu-ehuld nue-sitti,. ITee -im- 

ple,. catalog. I.EE BROTHER.S, 1 lo E. li.ll 
New York. julyH i 

SELL P'lrliail,-. Pbolo Pillow Ii.i . I , n,,.. M.,|,i. 
'I -. l.ailllllM”l.' Clil.lli'e . Bi.. ... pi,... 1’.-| ,|.|,V 

Rell iiiu.. p.,lil ,,.;,| N, .,,, I', .,;. yi,,.: 
■ nil , U II: pi. I .1 j 

.Ml'i'’nWiii';:!.inf,.';,'-,:i 

''VMCS co';'.>,V;":;i,’nii;■ 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGINTS • ••.wbe’T'Ze 
d ”.'l.ied 1, I 

BiiUiUei r. .1. e. ■’ ’le u i . . . . i -"ap. 
I liii ■ i. ’ii I, ... ■ „ ■ " ■' 
I'.’'; , me iia’ii.- . I ,1 ..f,," ‘ »*'*"- 

• .1 -1. 
liim"'ii'-"'*'^l i/ '■ ' Oil-Ill’ . lor 

PROD.CIS i.’MP'Ny. 1 ■ e , 

WANTED I .nr. i- ,■ a. : 
Perm I . Ill. 11 'uti'.. ' ' 

merit. Wiiti ni, 
.>ij .Ma.aa .-'.iii i j 

I'I-It let .Mtnagw. 
l■i”l>' ti.iM: l•MT[.||l.n.ll 

1'' 'I iC ClI.Ml'.tNV 
......in,.. jillj.jj 

^ .lil needles 
vervi- .I I. I . . .‘ .C:li,i',ai. c. I’le- -erve le ni D. j,,,,.. . 

I cels. I, . d.iil'. Ciec 
PI-\Y, D. :c.. .M ; i iig i; ., 

li.’,iuiu,lua) nti„,- 
"Tkii-. f:\kr- 
''■•■i-:''. jillyJS 

$100 REWARD for a rii-t ;,iani t|,,( ■•comef won’t 
rern.ue in-t.M,th. t i. iir.- Mnc-t la"rics. 

.-a :..I. I .leiniinatiuiinu make ,.1:,.- -j minle ''le 

N a Vuk"'''’ 'TION. 5 Culii mbit. Circle; 
julyltx 

CAPEK LOOKS AT THE WORLD 
(HORACE SHIPP, in Xnglish ReTiew) WnnN thp theater takes upon it-o’lf It- aze-lone function of morarzinz, we 

permit the impertinence only upon condition that tlu-re is a laugh with the 
les-on or a llirill in tlie nu-thod. So to every sat.ri-t. from .Ar.stopliune, f' 

Shaw, kociety turns the other cheek, and respond* with its plaudit- to the warning* 
of any .leri-miah who siici.e-*fiilly cties “Woe. woe," from the tiieatr. al housetop-. 

Karel Capi-k has taken his place among the prophet* and piirger* of society. In 
Ilia own native city of Prague, in Berlin, in New York, ami now in Icniion, hi* 
two fine plays. ‘ R. C. R." and •’Tlie In-ect Play", have fi’iimi their piihlie nnd 
established his reputation and that of hi* brother. Nor is this siic'-es* the bubble 
achievement of chance poptilarliy. but rather the lasting support of the lietter- 
cla-s reading and tlieater-gotng public. Capek (already stifflclently an institution t.J 
dispense with Christian name-) brings to his task an iinu-ual e<iuipment. Still a 
young man in the early thirtie-. he has already a literary reputatii’n us e—ay -t, 
I>oet. short story writer and Journali-t; added to thl- is the fact that he is essentially 
a man of the theater, hiving been for a periisl director of tlie National Theater at 
Prague, and leaving it only to run his own theater in that city. Most important 
of all, he Is ei|uipp»’d with a po-t-war mind, and it is that mental ipiality wliieh, 
In my Iwllef, endows hi- work with permanence and siKn:liiance. It is curioii-iy 
rare. Tliruout drama, literature ami art one finds again and again the artists 
trying to think in terms of a pre-l!>14 mentality, preo'’etipied w th the little personal 
issues, concerned with ■’tiie lit’le Rivers that whin and cry.” Here and tliere, liow- 
ever, there Is a realization tliat the war was tlie end of an epoch; that we are now 
faced with the nece-s ty of spiritual and economic stis-k-takiiig anil a rev.iluaiioii 
of all oiir values. Tragedy is no longer personal: nations, prim ipulif:es and p..w..rs, 
and civilization Itself, are tlie proiagonists: ts’meily is no more a draw ng-room joke— 
its lau.'hter shakos a tottering society to Its fuiimlation. 

In the theater we have had little enough retleetion of tlie clianged eondilioii- of 
thought, but here and there a play rises built upon fuudumeutuls. Sliaw's "He.irt- 
break llcitise", Toiler's "Ma-se Meiis.-h" ami "The Machine YVreckers”, C. K. 
Mmiro’s "The Riinior '. Z.ingwiH's triUigy, llahott Hover’s hi-tor:cal play—the-e 
things are the work of men who realize that, wh'lo mankind may remain tlie s.iiue 
as ever, the enormous change of comPtioiis and testing of values wliich the war 
demanded must give a new direction to the human mind (onfrotiled by its iic'v 
problems. The new drama is concerned with the wisul—the old saw onl.v the trees. 
That is not to say that the new- is to be a deliumanized drama, for on ttie stage 
till- greatest study remains the same, r.iit it is ba-ed upon some wider oull'Mik— 
problems of the personal only. atTa rs of pearl necYilacrs and doiiieslic relationship- 
arc too petty for its attention. They are like people looking for a lost shilling 

diniDg an air raid. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
is SSSS. SI!!, 

j Fiquro at One Rate Only—Sft Noto Below. 

Cow With Six Legs Wantedror 
nnv other Kniik .\nitii.il*. .s.-nd photo and 

low.-t Iirci-, YSanl.il. ul-o. a Two-Headed 

a iv. JOHN A. MCGINNIS. V.A Boulevard 
Revere, .\I:i -achli-ett- 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
Imvcst price. Send photo. CONEY ISLAND 

FREAK ANIMAL SHOW, Coney Island Nc,y 

_ 
2 Young Lions, 6 Months Old! 

Male ami female. .lOl Carroll, St. Paul 
I .Minm -ota. * 

A FREE COPY Dc- rirtlvc Riokht of world’s lar-est 
li g kei.i.els "ill li,- ncilc.l on renue-t. lidiii-’"for 

sale t le ’amous Uoran,’ Aln.l.ilc-. -rsciallv "mined 
as watch d.i-,, i.irr'.i deg-, iiMi-k driver- automobile 

U-o 't ch?‘’hi‘,’’ncc"'! •‘j,’'"'’'’’ *‘1 of same 
;:,V" , ' '’'fcd i.g -In k. pnpr.v sto.-k, kennel -up.: 
,iiiis, (In- dog ni’di. lie- , .-ijiti-t'aiaioii .im 
Site deilvrrv giiaiiii.iccd. OdRANC KEN.NEli< Bo^ 
a, Hue, Dliio._ 

AIREDALE MALE PUPPIES FOR SALE—Sired hr 
lilt iMiiip Tliiteri. Tip T..p. half l.ro'her to Ud- 

die B’V; laipici- '’u . in '..e pimi.l of; hlood of ten 
cham; loi,-. L.tl'L F. BlIiI.EV. Hamlet, Indlanii. 

armadillos. iMiili>- Skm.k-. Spotted Civet.* oet 

Jh.iai. IMt sn.ikc- at ail fme-, « fi. ai,ri larger 
lues and Bine Bulls, it Ijilly-iioo. 1':.fixed RatT 
Hers for ..i.e ""ik. Tii.iotula-. *1 on e.o li I’ralrle 
Do-S. F-'.’iH ea.li. IIIR'M VitDFR, Tiiieta. Texas. 

CANARIES—C.r.ii .i lot. T’d- week tliev go at $11,1 
lach >1(10.0(1 f,.r ,ec hni,.|-,,l. ..raicl. packed and 

diilPi.l light. NATH'.NAl., PhT .siHip.s, .-<t. lamls 

^*!^*”'^*’* f>2 00 a dozen. Puppies, all breed*. 
?.>i> 00 a liozeii. F'.r c* vs-loii-. RALPH T 

n.XRDING’S K. C. BIRD .s'lORFL Kansas Cltyl 
■Misso'.iri. _ 

canaries—Fdn.iU'. 913.00 jut d.i/cn; witli neieslea 
.’age-, 91- II I p,T .l..(n ii li.it r:ik. ct-. Parrot.-, M,m- 

I c'’ ' ('"'i-.i< 1- for Immeeilate 
deli'civ niDDLF. S PET SIKip. UJIIS Rkige Ave.. 
1 iiiladili'hia. july*8t 

CANARIES. Cold Fi,-!i. Piacon.s. Monkeys, Rabbit*. 
(iicia Pi:-, etc. In,- i,ir pii.e ii-t. \V \N- 

DDRFI.H. iTcdonia, Kaii-a.-. 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
’'illi mil- l.'i rplay Pltonogriiph Needli . New . 

uiT'ri’iii C.iiiiioi Injun- risords ll.'i dally 

lil",' -.‘■"w '» workers. ETERPLAY. 
-k 11, Mi-( lurg Bldg., Cliiiago. JuIvL'Rx 

agents—.snnielhlng dlfferem In Pfioto Medallion*. 
ll- . \c"'FRYTF.’HNXL art CO , 
^_"a.'lilnzliiii Ave.. Iliuittnzlcii. W V*. lulyl^ 

AGF NTS—"Amlt" Prilldili i Cloth i lean* all metal* ! 
' ■ llimtd M-le or Ollut pollsli needed. Welle! 

I.M IW Darliuouth Kl.. Bis. 
'-11 MantohtUelU. l.iWl* 

AGENTS AND REPRESENTATIVES—TTere Is an op- 
pcrtuiiity to make teal m s ev lii a clean (Sit hii-L- 

ueM. "e want view iii(»oa{ii- tn every .-tty, (Sir 
■ Duplex" Slieet Mualc Is revolutlotiaiy. Write today 
for partL-uI.ir*. encicsinc lOi- Ic -lami* for sample. 
TIMES SQIAHF; MCSIC PCBIJSHING CO., 220 
YVesI 42d St . New Y'ork. *ug4 

AGENTS MAKE 506». PROFIT ha« .Hint (uto 
Monogram- New IM. lures. Wlndcw l.ettei-. Trans¬ 

fer Flag'. Novelty Sign- C.italog free. HINTON 
CO . Dept. R'.T. sue City, Indiana. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN Bly preflts selling Magic 
Ink TaWets Our 15 II'-H.hi TrLk- draw the 

crowds. Our splvU and demnnstiations make fa-t 
-ales Parllrulani for »lanip. C.FXl. .A. RICE. Ati- 
hurn. New Y.uk. jul>21 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. Big itioiiey eas¬ 
ily made. F.'ei) .-Icrekeri vr a riospe, !. Ideal 

SItow Catda Something lew. Don’t miss thl* op- 
porliiully Sit d 2.V’ fur -ample. Mon. y retunie.! 
with the «r»t order A. LYONS, Corner .Market aii.t 
Mulberry. Newaik. New Jer-ey. july29x 

aluminum kitchen UTENSIL FREE. Allow 17e 
(slamis' tor pa.-king at I isistage II'FLYI, SPEl- 

CI.ALTY’ CO . si'l F: l.’tli. K.'ii-.v.* City. Mo. 

CARD SIGNS for every hu-lne-s. Big profit* for 
agent*. SltSNS 910 SI. Ixml-. Nrw Otleaii-. La 

JUgl 

CARDBOARD AND PAPER SIGNS. I.M* fr.e. S.tm- 
plm. dime STAR SALES, I5.’x :!*. Sta. F’,. New 

York City. 

COME IN WITH the LIVE ONES Magic P per 
Fold, two kl'd- Sample. I'Je. F'ree li-t. I'AFis.VR 

SI’PPLI1>'. *09 Nortli Dcathorn SI., Chicago. 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—reop’e mu-t eat, 
F'ederal dlstiioiit.irs make hij muiie,'; 93 . 01) y.arly 

ard up. No capi’.il or experien.e neeiled; gu.ir.ii - 
tecd rale*; unsold g-o.i* m.y l.e rerun.cd. Tour t .iuie 
on ptokares tuil.ls voiir own I’li*!' css. F'ree sanipl.',* 
t> customer*. rBDF:R.\L Pl'RE FY>OD CO.. Dept. E. 
Chlcajo. — 

NEW INVENTION—Will make you tl h in ’:0 da**. 
Send 92 Oo fur Ignition Switch and Biirrlar Alaim 

for .\ ito-. Works on .lash. No key re.niite.l Dial 
same a.- on -afo. Sliuts off igtilti « and locks your 
ear all with one motion, by simply lurning in.li .it'ir 
to right 01.0 not.It. If thief trie- to operate, it im- 
uu’dijtely hl. ws horn, ring- hell,*, et.- . .-alllc.g at- 
t.t.tlon of polU-e. Qiin-k .seller. Big pr. fit retailing. 
FNplaiiation of out .xiunty right- -.ile- opta-rtiu.ll.' 
sent free with li.strumect Send lo.l.iv: den t delay! 
\FTO BI RC.LAR AT. VRM CO., 320 Grant BMz.. Los 
Angeles. x 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH temoye.* t.irnl-h fr'in 
all metal- without the ti-e of ILiuld. paste-or 

p<’w,Iei. Our age- I- -ay it -ells like ' hot . ake.*". 
Reta t- for 2’",- Sample free .9. Tl. G.M.F! CO,. 
15 Fillptsiro St.. Boston. M.u-sa.-hii-etts. augl 

PORTRAIT AGENTS »-,0.0'0 I iiia.le pii-!d;.g hitt-. 
My spiel lulng- out th, family alt’iim anil you wilie 

'em up. 'ly fie. bni’k e\; lai; - niv chatter. 21-hoiir 
serrlix'. Prints. Poitiaits. Photo I’tilow Top-. Sheet 
P-tine*. F'raities Sample- Fee PICTFRE M AN 
FRIFrUMAN, Dept. BH. HT i M idi- ii. Chi.a-.., 

RINGING BALLOONS-laite-l norelty. Delight ey- 
ei.'oi.e Sample-, r--. 25.-. Z. ROYILFI. ulO Sie¬ 

ger Building, '"hliago. 

wanted—New .p.il.k s-Ilitig noyelty. to .*ell tlmi 
rew of sill’, age'I- Terrltpry, north h If of lUl- 

noi* Fiv.'tiislye. A.l.tre— RtNIXl 2, .Yea.Icray Bl.ig., 
■Stilling. Illinois. 

CANARIES, ETC.. Bii.i ( ag.s. We iwrry th.iii-ands 
"II hand for Imiiie.lute .leli'ery. Fur year- we 

liave supplied Carni, d-, bir.l -t.ue- ,ii..| -mail deal¬ 
ers. N.i w.uts. no .1. lay-. I*inc up with us; wave 
ilnu. iioiil.lc ,.1.1 in.>ne\. Mi ■vuiri'- Dtr-.-l Bird 
ai .1 n. g .st.,re. NATIONAL I’l-.T SIKH’S, St. Louis. 
.Mn-soiiii. 

FOR SALE p C.'.lll,- Pups. II. RFX-K- 
LK \v r.i A 1‘, iw, W. -I lulyU 

FOR SALE Mi ■i'.l. f;,i glc. .\ t'ig Mrd. Write J. 
^\ . VI.I.M K . i \ilnn r\i;, l»’, N'tith i ji rolii 4. 

FOR SALE- -M 'iikrv. Id iiije Hj' ’#• with I'itge. 
'! . u t ik. .’S H. MB' *. .1. w. Ni: 4 lU-i’i.viileo 

I';, n !.i july2I 

FOR SALE- Tl :lia-D"e A r. rsi.i-i- !•: nk, ; 2 F'ox Ter- 
: it rs. 1 »*'• ( . \.l P 1»M 12-r ninutt ■ a.i. AImO 

r iriit -■ Mor.k t'N . Ml** BAY DAY II)S4>N' ifonloTt 1 
Ainu- •L nil l;t Pa iK, 4iev 1*1..1 1, (.Mill!. 

FOR SALE- —Wirc-W ili iit g Dug at. .1 Hi gging. Dog 
}li --r.ft-, {'] ra:* a Pi.ii..'. Tldl.,,1 Pu-, •■c*. J, E. BONE. 

B "X 1'^, Xctj dlllu. 

GILA MONSTERS. J'l.nii tii Slufay ea.h; Black 
le’iaiia-. $1 ’’i :u *3‘mi each: CiiKicse Dragons, 9'00 III $10 ml e.i.li: Ani Beats. 9ri.0ii to $20.00. 

ea h: Miii’.ir' .Miaw*. $13.00 each; P.iTot.*. $100* 
t. Sill'll s; a'l kinds. $13 I'fl dens and* 
up. .sN.'KF; king. Rn'wt sville. Texa.-. sepl 

note_Ceunt All Words. Also Combined Initials and Number* in Copy. Fiqure Total at One R.rte Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Special 91.5 00 pit*. One 4 ft, 
two ,. tl . f"Ur 2 ft., two IS iiiche-. two tgg*. 

O'.ler flour f.d- ad. .ALIJGATOH F'ARM, West 
P-.liu P.ea.h. Florida. aug4 

(Continued on page 64) 
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t|business opportunities 
ftiu riioiipy (»•» < xi>r<‘j(S Hjai.ws fmrn In*:. tJjjn oflu r , 
poUit* 111 FlorWIa. AM I t THK KliH;- ' 
II>A AU,U; \ToU 1 AUM. .Ia<k«*»iivil!r. Fla. Youn | 
AliifiMtor Jijv's l*ia(T. july::^ j 

MONKEYS—I liavf li'it trn l»fl o! Afri ;tn ! 
Mohki vh, tiiTii**. '1 hi «•<* h.i\c li aity a«l- 

TaiiUgi'S <ivfi many ‘itJur KjM.j, - $!*• 0 r.i li. Sinity I 
Maii^U(li>s. titi- ^rvatis! jnIs ..i M ••-itun.d kind. i' : li ' 
oiic a haily-l.nij. ’I\m* nidi*' In:!'* and a 
<-ta< ki'i'ja<’k So-ity Ma» ;;ii« l»y, ridin;; thii*c-v\liopl bf- ' 
<•>•« le taM. in a'ly din tloii, \<iy lariH, 
and one* lUIxion j»Kt roiniucrM in;: t<» lidi tnr two- 
ixhrri hi.yelp, V-jh.OO. HtiP male ridrniM:./M‘, 
iriOO.fIM. (lave tl.rpp Mo-key Ki - h s for bale. 
Ill C'K, lldb aTid 1 rdi'ial S!«., t’nnidiii, N. J. 

PARROTS- hwarf, cm ii; wmip wj?h ytlli»w licad 
liMik Ja»ok jo>t like i»« v Pafroi-. Kat -di.n 

<*4nario«. 11. shy lookets, ni.r pit^. -tioj.;, |i«.dt]iv 
Imeiia, pal'll; lor filty; f-w 

|0;ie hundred. <;o Ik * in i-anaiy * as< ^ W» hav*- 
'boni* daiHly (*t-rman Imteiii'd < f-ur tu a nest. 
■ 50 a iH «.t; fifty ne«.N t1w«i lui iln .l •a.iol. 

* 4c WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
j Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINT 

Fiqur'e at One Rate Only—Se© Note Below. 

'For Sale — Old-Established 
N«fV«‘lty l*ii''inos*i. Almnt $d.iMnr. Ibdnt; 

J. G, BOtJTELLE. 4<>i; JaekMiii Sf . 
'lolfd... <diiu. aim! 

Old-Established Business for 
-'ll**, tin a<roiint nf sb-ktinsj* nni'it >odl. Sp«‘- 

* ial ion to r*‘liHld*‘ party. V»»rv «vi'*v 
Mill hlM ial 1. rms. D, RAY PHILLIPS. Itay j 
S!e»\v I'topiTty l]\i-hatm(‘, South Hroadway, j 
.M I.otii**. Mi'‘''i.nn. 

BIG MONEY is ea^y to make bv our plan. Write 
have puti ular- M(>\AiU'H TMIIVTKE SITPLY ' 
n»>t. , liei't. Jl, Mfiiiphib, Tenne>'ee. july-S J 

GO ON THE STAGE with a Vauilcrlllc i*.*ri« ;m \ i 
l*atti(*ulars tr*c. li.XNKS* STI IMO, Til M ipi 

\ve., .lohn:itowin ii.>vlvania. 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. ‘1 
Sami:.-, I'Vv I'AimKlMST. IM-...!. K" " 

L'lly. Missouri. July- 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 

\-t FOR SALl MIII-IIIM i'usluiiu-s mol Itaoil lostriitioui 
,,|vK' l«,:iH tour .N..itolk l^ll.^l^• ...iiil., .toils, .,,,,1 

-tiso li.it. U'l .1 o'K, lurol.r-llirtr Iook IJireu 
nvi...!... s (■...I-, m.iiiyiiiui lil.;li llUk Siuw n,,(, 

|... I S.iil'U <1111-. .■.illl|..t Ir. wliiti- .lii.k; Hint,111 |,„„’ 
..i.l:..| .ili.l IlHv II -.II I <•» ; r.iHiks, all klliil- .a 

I Ir I ...IUI1I,, .ill I,all.MIS. .\-l K rlrr Fo',. 
_ lri;lil VII.' Ml-.. |i|i..i.i, llir,,- .cirirl Hitiin- ,h„^ 

i>i.i.. -Ii.i Miiiiii ..nil is .lal. .\ll liisHtutu, Ola illvfr. 
:l.i'. .i ji.il 1-. IimMiit . .isi's. \aiii,' »lial you wa,.i 
, .1 I sill .ir. >.ui a liarualo. .\,l,li,»j VVIUJ.S 

5p word. cash, no ADV LFSS THAN 25c. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at One Rate Only—See Note Bcloi*. 

i;i,i'Rii>t:t:. .\.»aik \, 

SAROFF STU DIOS -Sate,'ll Ctiilr Corert 11'.ft 
, j. h. \l i J , MU ii|i. Hye KaI.rIc Slj bo 

'71 ltouln-t,l. .si'rliu:ll,l,l. Mlasoutl. »’»• 

American Leerion Carnival, i selling out entire, stock-ioo costunus 

.V-litnliiila, (Miio, wonts iT> on . ' !.,i,lii > aii.l i;,-i.t.s. .siiai.isli, t'uHxIrls, Prlio'c Pi^,;* 
w... k of .lul.v A. S. KING. .Vilj . » l-ork U ..t.•h laissl.-, n,.,. y otli.^s. VVIll fell ^ 

.\>htabula. Ohio. 

Home-Coming Week, Aug. 13— 
Want k'ooil, ,l,iiii. iiji to .l.ilo I arnival with 

1,1. .i.si,-, J oiiurs. Hill fell siiiKic .t,*: 
iMiiie. fl.il'l up lo II.i.UO. ri KLKU. Hu vii • 

Iti'itAi, Nt'Vada, * •* 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

iblwks. \Vc know li.» I.: -sliip. «lnii to -hip au.l po kei lamp l’aitl,-’iiar» and sample, ijc coin, 
wlial to ship. Tie l.i lli. livi' in.is. .N.VTIHN.VL l’F7T I RI-.-W .V!IT < 0.. 3:19 Itridge St., N. W., Gland 
^SUllfS. St. lanils. MIs-.iuil. R pids. MiiTiijiati. 

'snakes, 12 to I'll, fill; lame I'ovsite. f2ft; Fixed PATENTS—Write for free Guide Il«<sk and He 'rd of 
‘ -Skunk. $5; Sk.uiik Klitii'- $J Mj riairir Ik K-. i li.vetitlo'i lllai k. Sci.il ni.Kli'l or sketi-li of Inrui- 
'palr, f.'i; I'oynle I'li;iii. Ir. ’$7 no; f'eiii.ile f.'i Ca-U "i"* Tr free opinion of Itj patentable lutture. High- 
•with order. I.K.M J..VIUI). II.iiimt Km.aa; 'jul\21 rereri'iC'. Reasonable leims. VICTOK J. KV.V.VS 
,_ __ _ __ . '_!_ w I L'., 9ih and G, WaslilnsWn. I). C. julylli 

ISTUFFEO ALLIGATORS, SI 5ft and up; StiilT.'d 
‘ Fl-li, I'oi.ui ine l Uli I'ow 11,1, .>v„tKh <a». SELL PHOTOPLAY COURSES by mall. IftO Courses. 
iBat K.sh. .Mis t, Flsb. Til.sri FMi'si.ir ris'l, ' Ital- FPi.Cifl. You -ell at f5.o0 ea-h. Protir. fis.'i. 
Itm Fill. Ilonir'l T la.l fl li’e.li Vrraadill.i "rite fur parti-u la rs. W. JOHXSC*N, 5124 Wells 
Iltasket-. SI .'II. li)<i:i'II KI.KI.<CI1.\I.\N, n"5 Cbli ago. Illinois. 
tia.kMii, Tampa. ITotida. july21 _ 

^UPPIES. Kox Terriers. Poodle-, r.illl.s. spit/. Hulls. 
etc. .Vii-C Ileaii .-Iis k, six to Idi weeks oM : ju-l 1/— 

rlEbl lot a «1,.-,1; tl.,-ln. aHia.Ilr, lo.kris. S.'Veral ) , 
(flllTirriit l,ri..l- of l'u|. niak,- belter fla-h, ilravts ) ' _ 
4 . Her aii.l *.eis Hie nio . v. 1,.,'s of six. the dollais ) ' T> * I £ a1_C 
Iraili I an li.i.dle jn-t l,« .aiplval wli.els on Uiese. 1", KOVIVAl flT tllP ^ 
■so bitter liurrr. T.rm-: II ilf , a li. balai. • I' H. lb {' IXVTITCU UI XilV tJ 
SJil|.p d in lubt. ally rial.. ab^»bl■Ie safelyb V.V- { 
jHbV.VI. PET SH01’.<. 21.35 Olive .stieet, St. Louis. | ' - 
Alta uil. ) _ 

. _ (( ¥^insT-rLASS traTclinc companies in I 

. • , 1) r **"'*' numbers in recent years that ; 
I ATTORNEY AT LAW l ' meaning other American cities, has 
. a «. I managers are breaking in a new producti 
I 4c WORD. CASH, NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 1 , .„l,ar than rbnse of Hroadwav 

6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. those of HriMO ay. 
; Fiiure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. cities, these managers either pr ml'e vag 
--- - frankly assert that there is no longer pr( 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, ; : ’■»' 
IHttliiillli- ei,_ For ttdvbe and |.r..mpt ac- allude—the wav the confidence of the I 

^"suu^Yaw^er ‘■Ac;ALi:ACE.'‘^;;.rM:;'i.i::”,‘;; ^ ‘no'-i o"-- ; 
('hti-ago. Illimiis. julyi’S diveribion. and t!ieaterc»)er'* had to take tl 

j——— - -  - - -rnterta!nm*'nt. The theater titday in the 

i ATTRACTIONS WANTED : .'Tur sT, 11’ 
• So WORD, CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25t demand in New York de, line to tr; 
4 7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. P..-lasco’s success In persuading his com] 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. will have the liardiliO‘'d to sa.v that this n 

‘ . X m reason or another, then, mo 
' All Snows Making Old Town, th.ftt the road is not worthy of their best 

Me., write W. E. MePHEE. spr22 *'"* ure <‘i«'‘r ><> ' 
f _ ___few niontli- liave witnes-ed a quiet reviv 

! Shows, Rides and Concessions I |"I^^e^.ou^•':^^'^•in^’e 
t I *""'7' f'”' thre.-da.r Ani.ri.ati I.e.'i .n xvith su.ce-< in plavs, new and old, st 

1 »ONES^'Hin;.V!.r^K^MJ^ " j'uh'^’l f Tloutter Guild of that cit.v. At least fift 
I - --- I eiig;igeni«'ntw in tlie bt<'<k eompaiiios in 
, .LKVILLE (ILL.) HOMECOMING relebratlon, \u- ' land, I.os Ang-les. St. Louis. Denver, Wi 
• a.*'"’* V**’ F> I'"siiier- mui I'. Id it 3 lieriee. ■ 1 Inileed. so su<'e>sful has this revival of 
• Monty of money here. Write s, s. Al.l.EX. julyllx t \ ,,p„„hi,b ,0 spend next season in tourin 

1 CEXAS STATE EXPOSITION de-ire- addlHimal ' ! forni-r starling pieces with local supiwrt 
( ildiiiR rierlc'i a'ld ^llc«-. Hate,. <• tnl.i r 1-t to ’ ' While one need not raslily try to m 
4h, lliclu-lve. I/m lallioad la'es fi.im nil pnliuf / wccklv, can give performani'es comp; 

; Pl.^fe"*nTo,"7r,;b';^,V^^•r,VlTtRTM^^,.n^^^^ >-.<, there can be no question that thes 
Isiuiemrnts. To...-. Su ic ICxi--it; , t n, Texas. patrons. To their enjo.vnient of seeing tl 

Tenth Annual Fair, August 301 
and .11. Wanted—All kinds of t on,-,—i"n-. j 

Merrv-Go Honnd, Ferrif- Wlicd, Show-. Wriic | 
S. B.' DRESSLER. I.elKi, Kan-.i-. 

j Wanted — Merry - Go - Round, 
Ferris Wheel. Rides, also Free Atfra. tpuis. 

I STATE LINE PARK CARNIVAL, Genoa Jnne- 
I tion, WiM-onsln. -August Hi, 17, 14. 

FORMULAS 

6c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
Figure ht On© Rat© Only—Se© Not© Below. * 

Dentolite Instantly Cleans 
I'.ack. dori'd t. cili anil makes th.-ni |MMrl,r 

''"'‘I’ "■ miLc. Ingr.d;. nil 
I !• a iiafil.' .itiy .|rug2:-l. Fnrmula. Si EXTER. 
MOL COMPANY. l;,.x Mr., M., tV.s.rg a 

( II,ling flerlc'i a'ld ^llc«-. Hate.- <• tnb, r 1-t to 
* 4h, llirlil-ive. I/m i/ilinad la'es fi.im all pnliUf 
I M a grtil opiiiMiinliy f.ir making m.»,v. Com- 1 

kuiil.afe at oi , wlMi II vr.Vi’V IIVURKII..' M mag, r ! 
^ ^Sauiements. To...-. St. ic ICxi--it; i . .v , t n, Tex/a. 

< IfANTED-^Ridea. .<h. w . l•o!l<■f•si,^American I 
, I l/'gPMi r.iir. I^ag, r^1.l’M b ■!., .liily I'-. 2m. 21. 

lay atid nl;li'. II. J. WL.WKR. C'Ualrman. lla-ers- 
* |)»n, Indiai a. julj ll 

y iFANTED to h.-.tk Vaud'vHIe .<f,owr. in town of j 
. I.lao ...-and Wilte 11. K. ROVNE, .Minager. I 

Revival of the Stock Star System 
FinsT-ri.ASS traveling companies in ttie Vnifed States have been derreaslng in 

sn. h numbers in re< ent years that for some New York producers ‘ the r"ad . 
meaning oHier American cities, has almost ceased to ^list. Only uhen tli,-'-e 

managers are breaking in a new production do they con-ider the exi-tenc,- of p .t.v- 
gm-rs otlier than those of Briaidway. In reply to compIa’nf< from the smaller 
<'ities, these managers eitlier pr 'mi<e vaguely to send out tlieir bt'-t tilings, or else 
frankly assert that there is no longer profit in sending companies on tour—certainly 

not xvifli expensive New Y’ork cast'. 
There is another side to the picture to which these same producers do md 

allude—tlie way the confidence of the playgoers of the smaller cltlc^ was under¬ 
mined in the gmid old days lM>fore the movies became even o<ca'iouaIly intelligent 
diversion, and theaterg.iers had to take the third-rate companies or go witliont -'.tgc 
entertainment. The tlieater t.day in the smaller cities suffers from tins p.-riod "f 
exploitation, as many persons are firmly convini'ed tliat no really firsf-cl.,-/ «om- 
pany is ever sent on tour. S-me managers’ occa-ional excuse is that players Im 
great demand in New York de< line to travel. This seems curious in vi. w- of Dvd 
P.-lasco’s success In persuading his companies to go on tour—for cert a inly no < n. 
viill have the liardilio>'d to sa.v that this manager's cast- are not of tir-t qu.il ty. 

For one reason or another, then, most of the American managers liavc agre."i 
that the road is not worthy of their best goods. Rut this does not , hange the f• 
fli.it the sm.iller ,iti,'S are e.iger to see the tlieafrical stars, s,, e.igcr tlbit the p.,-; 
few monllis liave witnessed a quiet revival of the old-t me tlieatr cal s.vstciu • f t'o- 
traveling star siipiKiited by resilient slock companies. In I’hiladelpliia. William 
Gillette, Lola Fisher. Nan. e O Neil and Francine I,arr more have rec-ntly apfe..rc.I 
with succe-s in plays, new and old, surrounded by tlie resident comp.iny of the 
Tleatcr Guild of that city. At least fifty other prominent players liave had s.milar 
engagement' in tlie sfo, k companies in New England, in Tolclo, Ch-velaiKl, Oak¬ 
land, I.os Angeles. St. Louis. Denver, Washington, Toronto, Baltimore and Rr.-okl.vn. 
Imleed, so siK - essful lias this revival of an old idea proved that some pla.v, rs are 
Iilaiining to spend next season in touring the stock companies, appearing in the r 

forni'T stalling pieces with local supiHirt. 
While one need not raslily try to maintain that a stock company, changing Its 

hill weekly, can give performances comparable with those offer.-d by speiial l.iuring 
c.isis, there can be no question that these companies give tlioro satisfaction t.i th.- r 
patrons. To their enjo.vnient of seeing the familiar, well-liked players in new parts 
fr..m week to week is ii'-w added tlie pleasure of see’ng visiting 'tars In roles that 
fh. v have made nationally known, and the rehiilt cannot but be for the g.sd .,f the 
growing stock company movement. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

Formula for Self - Shaving 
I'r. am, A clean 'have witliout the use of 

ra/.'T wIialiH.-r. F'-ruiula aii<t eomi'lide tn'inie. 
Ii' iis f'T iiiaTiiifa. fiirii g .-ah'. GAINES THOMAS 
Ih-x IbUJ. .VlabatiiM. jlll.i 1 ( 

■ Flimocide Liquid Spray Kills 
“.bl mos.|u.T.,. - in ri.'.m in five m n- 

ut, -. Ilarui!. -. I.. limans, i.mi. kly made from 
ingr.-d- III - "lita iuable any driiggi/i W'.nd. r- 

comp'nvi^xtermol COMP^aNY r’'*v 1AUT0 POLISH FORMULA, fl ftft. Ml,Hr- 

"i! ■ '!*'■ «n. '‘ipi 
toMi-ANY. s-.'i.h aU:: 

----JlU.-.’a 

1,1 beauty clay .’,e,rlv a: d ea-lly 

IlL.'.lv 'll,'. ' I tniula and . .mplrt/. 
f" * FI 'll' making, r-vtrald. 

H-LT. HKK. II .X Jr.frisin I'lty. .M.-,.un. 

IILLER. -F.': 
K’.ia. Rt 

Kl: g". ',24 Main, Norfolk. Vir¬ 
es T 1 rmula. ,ugl 

make ANO sell egg TONIC-F.n..rmn„. profl-- 
e . . y nu I, I . Gu.irtntied E'ormuU ai. 1 

i’i Ffi nrii ’”o‘ ' • mtKit.g. |«..pai,l. 50,. 
t l-LFi HLlt. Ib.x , tty_ M,...Jurl 

^rVi?F®U ^TKi?'^^?.T' kuafabterd. il ft?. 
^IRHl. WAThit'. Mao liab le.pti. Detroit. .rp4 

UNIVERSAL QUESTION A FORMULA CO Ih'.t- 
‘ ‘ ' Je • -■<• !■ II ‘S' Fumula, of 

Gi, "V .''"f-ia.i aerrl'T. 712 
ti.aiiuy M., .N V itgibla. 

V«t I loMa. 

( ! book for 25f. tAlnliif .'00 rsirmuN". 4* I 

^ j PUIS>>:. 1^1 K:.-n» St.^ 

liFOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
I PROPERTY 
!5o word, cash no ADV LCS<« THAN 

7c WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE MRST LINE 
Figure at One Rate Oaly—Sea Note Below. 

- Amusement Park, Canadarago 
— I.iikr. iLitliinir h, Ituth hoiiM', iMi.ifs*, 

r*.ll«r -sMinc rink U'ill -.’ll 

“ « a'v.v’‘Jr,J‘**'*'*'**''*• HUGH R. JONLS COM- v::f^ wanted—Concessions at Tin- ^^^'Hj^^qMiiqf'L^HulrR!^ 
irm WUIMI'W 1 iw-t \iliva Nit f'ciai. I H'lil ItrtKjklyn wnit, to tfuutw-t It-elf with Musi^' (InciioniiV Miniiimtli Kr#'i‘ Fair. Aiii-iivt .. 
t©l©r. Ohio. ' ITfitiois of pfti ienry. to -.t as hraiuh m-i.a.’rrs oi. j M LIILV. ^ -T-- 
C________ « t>r'/rtt-^lurli g ba,’’!*. in a'idiM t. to M'>le«‘t . , — —— - - FOI* SrilP—RaqpIi T^Y*rfcrknt^xr 1 Hrt 
fILL TOOK my f.ederniaii Fmis Wheel with good ;A' ‘• juiv'.i GROVE PICNIC. Au/ii-t 8-2-4 Rant,.I, all kibdi „ , -“^^Cn rrOpOrty, loO 
|lai,ir»l s. iiH, f,ir tlir winter. .1HI1N O. eleaii O-ntTSoluns, Saing. Lt’MMERi IAL L'LI It. '' Ocean front. ».21 ft. ili'.ii. Fiii.-'t l.atlibw; 
•ILGL.NG.l. Xloxahala Park. SMith Zanesville, O. 

BOOKS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•a WORD. CAtH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ’’ilZi:- 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. WE'LL FURNI 
- — -- - till.-, r-- wi'b 

kstronomy and A.strology— r*"e'T ’ir' 
New. istiic.'.b .'le.ir. I.xf»la:ii- Sun, .M./i’l. Mam. Mu- ate 

Ears, Eel;!i-,,- vigu-, Iliir",-e„|ie-,. ..fi'. l,i,' — ' 

WE start you in BUtlNESS. furnish eveiuMilnt; 
raei aJ.d »■ mer. FiiO.iMI r., (100.(Hi weekly nperai- 

lug our ".Vew 'Vst in spe IHty ' •"ly rietorles’’ 
t' vwiirre oppnr'Mi ily Iiteiinie; Is" l let 'ree. W 
IIIIJ.Yril UAGSDAJ.E. Drawer 94. East. UraJ :e. New 

Jersey.__.IT 

WE'LL FURNISH OUTFIT, start you If permanrrt 
liu-I e wi ll ?■>" "ft weekly pos-ll illly. lull rw 

part litP' I’h a-a: 1 lume w -rk Y"U an do it tgi a 
!/ le i . ir i> ru.r TANGLEY COXU’.LNV. 203 
Main, Mu- ate..., I,,wa, ieplSx 

.\xlell, Kallsts. 

Ears. Leli’i-,.,' Nigri'. I l.ir*,-ef,iie-,, ef,-. III,. —... 
,eiiaid THOMAS L. W.ATT3. n:!l .Miirt n S9B 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU li; a cash biisl. e-s. J.pai.i, a«. jue-.T a., .v a a o. .1... \v,,„tirful t. ,rt Mbit if, everywhere ter making 
die Ave., Iiid .inaliolis, Indiana. julyll fo,,,,,,,*. |,f,. M'IN MU H TIIEA TRL si I’- 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV ifs' Tums vxe 
ie WORD. CASlt ATTRACTIVe’FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CHORUS COSTUMES. In A 1 en ditlon: a1vi Hats. 
R.VY' DAVID.SON, Gotilon .Xmusimeni Park CUve- 

latd. Ohio. 

a»4.i on Stul.-n l-laiid. Al,.. S.asid.' lloiHevar.l 
- I''|ierty. Mll't I... ,,,|,| tu settle est.ile. A.I 
X .Ir. ss A. H. GEBHARDT. i.7 .s.« Sid. I(..ule. 
> Sard, Icset,. nk, Slalen Nlatid. New- York. 

FOR SALE OR RENT—(it-id Theatre. I’laykg r-.al 
sh .ivs, luetiircs. All coui.hkxL IID.\ 3i.9. Limiilii. 

USINESS PROGRESS. "Tlie r'.mmereial Creator". 
A ni.i /!• e .if ms'iiiblHes. .<ai.;iiie. lOc. 27.50-R 

*.ler. Ka-- - I i:.v. M.,.-iiurl. augl 

•iNSTREL SHOW GUIDE, 2",'. PL.WCAN, 1121 
iH'.waiil, S I rraiei- .i. raiitMinia. 

fortunes. Deiails (ice. .MDN Mil II Tllr-.viKr, > 
PLY rO., Dept. 12, 728 .S. Wabash .Arc., (.'hleag ■ 

CARTOONS 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. . 
• - u/nRO ATTRACTIVF FIRST LINE EVENING GOWNS, Ur4p4. ,M Stugo fnun 

I )<E ROADWAN’S AND STREETMAN’S GLIDE— S© WORD. CASH. u * o i >imiil# fnM-k ta ©IiUnt© ImiN.rT.I ii,.».|rl^ ' 
U *TrlL u: :i»p«:*- !i*.v*ri!^ f-a iiruvs, Figur© at One Rat© Only—see Note ueiow. the mlinit^ h; v\l^; kimj.'i,. i 
- rminriMi tr. ll iw tA» rm up ;» Ilu^* '  -—-——Iridrs^'cnt. Al-ao Chorui S#i<. SHpiH*r4. (hf 
® . pini.rirtiiv afi ’*•-. *•• . Tv ’ *i-.M- o' the “BALOA’S TRICK DRAWINGS**—Stunts with prr> trial will oofivit © umj that this a hm*.- f.' 
>. Mi«l rvf - I'jii’iVi* . :.v a firm pv, ;*« d rrp Jtjiti'*:. Cli-ilk Talk CrayoriK. IVrfnratpd jir.*| fli'h, as w“l| a<* rrdlahUlty. Porlv yrata ©t th|. 
, •*, pirpa-.i. M VUTIN s/.Wl.:/ ;::i ilavvvar l Plat*c, ! Sh»rt>. Hag Pinurr.s. Ll'^ts free. H.\l4l»A .\RT a l lrfsa. C. (’GNLFY. 237 West 31th St., Nrw V .ri 
“ i'alli-. t i. N\.* X I .<E11VICK. (>Yhkr>.di, \Vls.o?iSlii. july21 City. julyll 

CHORUS COSTUMES—SatM-* T>rr«i.ry»*, four, Tf*rmE .-Ik 
hli. Sa’r<‘ii it<T''r»illc Ilallv 

’ix ah »rt Sairrii ltr»*,wr,, Mr.iiriH ta tgrul K-t'. >i"»; 
six ghorl Sarin IH**.>»* .., with hat-. > \’| t’oiit'iMH i 
new. f’nmplpt© txAturin-'l f;K!tTltr!>K LKII- fAT 
MAN. 13 WVwt t*(»urt St., Ciiirlrm^tl, Ohio. I IJr 

LAR(.e a MUSI mint BUILDING .b Puget < wc I 
I n u-i.t ii a-o In I'ing 20', ilurlii,- five nk'iilhs . I 

bot jc; fully d.ril.M«xl. II,If nilll.e M p,., i. t, 
draw fnirn. RtlX 925. ICcil.,ii,k>. Wasliltigtoti. jiilyit 

SHOW grounds for RtNT—Kbowii^Ta old -Isov 
irroiuid. l/K'.tiil .iiHi ya/.t. of t’l.irl Sqiiaie. 

Tr,"".' , h'-e il. 11. JuIINSD.V, L'ofliith. 

FDR SALE—NEW GDDDS 
5b word, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Just Out — Coin-Controlled, 

HF SILENT ERIEND. 

X j .<K115 U 

ERIEND. ' . f .t. I ,1; bft'i page-, j SI 00 BUYS rsimule'e Foiir.-e It Rarld-FIre Trick SAROFF STUDIOS Crei'et.-, of FaMaall- I'., '.ini, s SF.RVINO FOUNTAIN CO " 11V "li’lirVi'lanil’ i 
1, ;.t iM.,-.- :.,v; lie- i I'aitis nil,/ lne|u,|iiig Ift Clever Car <im SPmra. ai,,! .<ta»e S.tll',/-. Masks. Cli ii C ,v.;, II,,iis|ii|, Texas '* " li, 

1 fl.UM. Oltl.KlN.' Cli.. St. ) Uu" Ti G'te a P, iforni i„ e", ■II.iw T,i GrI-lniie Clioriin Co-tiiliies. set- tif el-ht. wllli ti.al.lt,-.. 
.a. jul> 1 i , Mea.- ’. Sa-i'Ple-. 15 -. M'lDKIIV c.MlTrKIN SF.KV- $12.00. Dance ('ostumeii. $5 0ft. We ubmit .l.-.l-nit 

. . — . ICK, Dc; !. E, 2'Mj Ilergeii St., Rrnoklyn, N. i i rnaiiageu and iirufcssltitials. 871 U.iulerat.l. Si.tii i LLFCT RIC LIGHTING 8$ TS-Circus. Carnlral 

ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS an 1 i 
1 • ig !. \ n • It . t, 2-. , I'Ml difT.-r- I 

lyll new Self.ye-rviiig Drink Stand fur sah 
— rr:.-l-. Xi:'.5.IHI Suh-slnetl Waiilerl, 8FI.F- 

riirs SERVING FOUNTAIN CO.. Ill Highland .W- 
e'e. 11..list,,11, TcXms. JllI.Vjl 

le Pvietu Avx , Ylilwaukcc, Wucutisiii. 

julyll 1 field. Missouri. ' M.ivte W..G M' . i.i |o.| K \V. Prleea, *I8'< 
_I up. LI gem: KIILTZINGEII, Che-liiiil. III. au.;» 

NOTE—Cai'ftt All Wards, Also Combined InltlHi and Numberi in Copy. Figure Total at One Rata Only. 500 TFNTS FOR SALE OR RENT-<m,ie nll.li’ly 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, mig:'; w* iudum,:Wag.^'*•‘'^S "uiy”! IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.' 



V 

JULY 14, 1923 

for SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

la WORD CASH, NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
2! WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
” Figur* at One Rat* Only—S** Not* BrIow. 

Monkey Climber for Sale—16 

T ti e Billboard 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES, nnciiiiiatl, O, .E 1 NOVELTY ENTERTAINER WANTS immediately, rn-I WANTED—Pianists. Onrai Ists, learn pii>e r*o;an 
rhulli of j. mII 4‘1’htreilly 

til.r Thr IjI;: nM't«rt(y <f 
Qui'fii rity \«ith III It II. 

Mtf'ii. till >lt| Ji 4i I 
\\ fiAiks plavini; the 

liable rei're*irfjialiTf. Three youii« linlles, experi-| theatre rl-'Vjiu; oX'eplional orpi>rtunity; positiima. 
tuM-d ‘liisiiis tcipsh hore.iii tl.iiifer. ver>.itile | Atblress THKATKK. care llillboaiil, New York Oity. 

Ki t**n H at iireseiit iri'iwifian. Umkhij iiMh iN iuleiit. Srai!irt« this tI- 
awMV. II h lu(Mi tor tlu- «ix moiiths, niaiia^ ii;; < inity. All sliari exii(ti>4s ami protlt.* 
his IHeaiii Mull V-.i|\j| H.vii*. tuuiin;; Keuiin'kj. | KNtM»K, l"»l \\V-l S!., New York. 
NVhih awav fjom « i tli.iiall, he U ni.rrseiilptl hy | ... 

WANTED—Troml-a 1st. .voiitiK sir.sir mar.: rt’ail. im- 
prtjvise; tiixetjo: tiuvelins ilautT ttiflie^iia: join on 

iirl.^. Team.", MU'.hal A«t. Slst» MlH*r.iMlth, Uiiilrv; Mtlk-lTih, Tain KhT.^; all Maho. 

Cj v/4****^^* -- H.vnr; then ni. hihail f..r a \.ar. Tl 

4 at» Ik- cliuiiKotl to utloT t'lionp I to the <’o. st. Hi ton, oi. aiilvln^ i»» CliJfl 

<J. I*. Kell, wfh ofll.»% in the Mimldent Hank HMk . WANTED—t'olored Performers in all lines. Sinslo State hmest. .hiiy l.’th, Ho; lotli and 
Sulle ♦in;; HlttonN n.iir rl .^es SM'tnnlir alter a i;»ri.^. Team.-*, Mu^ital A« t. SUt»r Team, Miier.i IHh, Uiiile.v; It;»lk-17ih. Tain KhT.-; all Maho. 
very .sm«e-^.-fiil sea-nm uf 'M week- UiwreiietlnirR. Iiouse show, now pla.viiiK WiscmsM.. Uunnin? year SMI HKHT’S JAZZ ^»H^ll^>TH.\. 
Iml . will l»e tin- la»t -tainl tur tlie Mrratn Ihjll Veal- around. Alhm tlim* for mail to l.e forwardetl. .\d- ■ ■ — . - -_ _ 
vil Htvnr; tlieii rii.. iuhatI t.ir a >'ar. Tliwi a t 'Ur dieSti IIKUNAHM McfWlAW, l>ai:.-villt. N. Y. augl WANTED-Cornet aid l larinet. ja/,/ players, for big 

BEN HARRIS. .So. It. hoIi. | ImmetHately in iiln.? hou-e iioltlir.Lis by I \^ANTED—Itiack-Pa^'p f'oroedlafi, for “mod” show, I I^on.* season. State all. br.ve..l ^.dary 
mill parts in 

Jnl.\.’l j lmmedi..lrl.» sddmit aU.iit |.ii m .ic. all li. iij.c dial. msiiIi.k .luly lOlli. Write F ULU L. .'^MITU, Eiliiia! 
. IUjos4 kiN f»* r^ slioolil apply to Mr. Kerl. Hb tun. It will .Missouri. 

tnh f to 1 * *' "lx iiiunih- agu .rwried M - -— - 

.f.". 'Tl “ WANTED-l'lalfonn Mfdidne Comedian, with sre- 

• ^_— - —--- snooui apply |o .Mr. Kerl. H 

■iRANO NEW SKILL GAME-U.»iilar gold mite to I [ •' r. mrml..T.'d. da .. ago owonl 
** . 1.4111. !>.* I IS >* tlili til «llliiiul liiTi-Il- I on dii ldiii.; to W |» Hie ri 

.li’ii G S., 4-2 Mtinay .At,, .VIrxaotliu. I.a. ! t** - prolil to lliii© Cinelniiali busine 

laiiloK .luly IjllL Write FULL) 1,. .aMITU, Eiiiiia, Youog Men with iiiiosiiel e\;niie!i.e write. Can .ilii 
ssouti. u-e K<M)d .\ To'ial. (Jroui.il Tiimiiler. I II.^KI.IFJ 

II I ■ . -- .MIFLUtN, I’alai-e Iloti!, Ii;2 We^t Fa’h St.. New 

ENTED—1‘lalfonn Medielne Comedian, with spe- ^ork. julySl 

J1 (KJ il"/. Cololi. e 
.* ■ \\ .VTFiltS", lOJo H «i 

nrsifiNS I'X-F aheet. $1 n«; Marlilnra. |J 3f>: M ”5. FIN eor. Iiiike and IMoe .Sts . I’.-ty View. I a; Millirsbui'g, July Iti. 
' Oulde. »3.tlil. I’liiilMi l. 4>r W"m.n, '•■lITtb Mop. Maiii I I-e. 1* II. Ibii sil. OecaJi View, , , _ 

Cololl. et. .\.k for Stiiiply ' ' FJie. lal rales to fanillle., ai.il cluli*. WANTED—Performer.i. 

lojo H,«il>ll>h. I»ett.»il. Mps I " * ~ first Fi,t aj ,| sleep 

eialtles. ii;. !■. a-ta .Vo drunks. .1 dn last week , 
in July. tiFiSSI.K'Y ISHOS., Flalifax, I’a.. week July I WANTED—Ilanjo or Piano Player, l.idy or gentleman. 

tor platform rnedicini ale.w. St ne all you do. 
Other useful people write. L. G. 1;.\KF:I{, I’ortland, 

WANTED—Performers, chaiige for week. State all In I lodlai a. 

ELFCTRICAL stage EFECTS ai-bai.l-. Ul|i»le«. 
t lie Waterfalls. SsiHIgdls Color WTieeU. lai i»» 

.Mrir ikbsiiis. .NLYETOV, :i;.l West Isth St.. Vew 

V.itk 

GUMMED LABELS 
4* WDRD cash no ADV. less than 25c. 
Ce WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

for SALE—Joltings I’a- Play Ma-hlnr. ii.e.l .«.e j-AA n i rsa.' i s,..o.. I. J. .X NovFa.TY CO., jaw Gummed Stickers, 25c. 
fc I .xr.i.iie. «tii.a;o. Illlti-da. iulylli ’ 

_ . -- I 1 rinti-il with your ■'tianif atul .iiMn-" '. Kx- 

FOR SALE -li.ildts I*;* Ua-er 1 a-ated at Siuth I lini-s, .at. SWEENEY, '.'111 Ki-ri hi-val. 
Ii.a h S'.ten M.a d JOSFIPM siFlll. J16 Danf rlh ; J'ftroil. 

first Fiit aj .| sleep -> lot State if yon phiy or 
fake Plano or Organ. CKtFW.V L'O.MEIlY cO.. lllLss, _ 

vo,t-INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
<• «§;» cash. -•» «»S,15SS ,h.n o.. 

Salary, Jdj for a.yen day- weekh. Mu.st be .11. .V-1 
expetleiiieil miisl'Ian, a. we [day i.idy be.-t st. i.daril Figure at One Rate Only See Noto Below, 

mu.-b-. Cat niu’f tbtu toilre program. St.ite all NOTICEI 

*i'‘iir^'''i 1* ’* *■-“ Advertisemente under this head mutt be confined to 
dellyer tile g'kHl.-,. .\d.he- IF.AKI. lisilF.lt. .\lu- Inetruotion, and Plans only, either printed, written 
.b al lilnt iiH, .M.idi-Ito Tlnatre. o-ielda, .Vi w York._ or in book form. No ads accepted that offer article* 

WANTED—Cirrus. Vau-leyille, Seii-atlinal .Xft.; Mu- sa.e. 
sical Ai-i. Work 01 <■. .ilt -lage: long si ,4^,111; le.e 

elwiw a day. Nut .. m.d .r e -bow. W ek .-tai I- 
St, te l4jwejt .salaiv .l.\4K (.LINES. I.y. emu T.iea- 
Ite, St. .lo-epli. .Mi-h4iiiiI 

AtiMie Jo ey Lily. New Jei.e>. July 11 

FOR SALE -10 M'ltosiopea )ii»l like new. $ku nO eaeh. 
»i :. t.- .. C 1. -5. NON f:M Y t o.. J,il7 sn.-f- 

flfi.l .Nrr.. Cbl.eto, lllliitila. July 11 

FOR SALE-Peiiiiy .Nrt-ade Mai hines, arvoia t ot the I _ 
e. tin- .'f Lau.a P*ik 12 Mill- 15-Vlr» Hrop Pie-' _ 

toe Ma bn -. »1 • .a h: 1 Mill- Itia IMal I.ittrr. £31*11 IV 
i-i Mill. Swlnaliig Ha; Piiii. her.. $'>« On I ir 
e: e Jf'--o tiS tlie iw . ^-'■>o On (or the lot Seiiil I -p.iri- tii 
o r half . a-'i balai . r »Ktit diafi with Idll .'f lading. I Toil- for 11 
w M Oil KKNSO.N. It.i* 3-0. S-uth Cfiatliatrn.. I .-'mg wor 

NNr-t M;.i I art COM! 

HELP WANTED 
4o WORD CASH NO ADV LTSS THAN 25c. 
60 WORD cash attractive FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate On'y—See Note Be cw _”'F:,u.;“.t one" RaV Dn>^-s:.^ i H ELP W A N TE Q—M US1CIA NS 

Earn Money at Home During s* word cash. ATTRACtlVpIlRSTTl^E’ 
-lur.. time pa.ntmc l-.mp Shad.--. Pillow , ** On'Y-See Note Below. 

A Brand-New Card Trick for 
Pilch and .Mi-dicini- .Miii th.it .Iran- and 

hohl- the .Titw'd. No nnirk.-d ennl-. b-g.-rde- 
nniiii or toiifedi-r.ites. I'-|i aii.v .leek, .iny time, 
iinywhi-re. Iii-tnntion-. Si. EXTERMOL 
COMPANY. IbiX .■!l!li. Maeon. Georg ;i 

ECR SALE SF't Me hhe-. \'ii-. Caril Prlbter. also I 
« !• 1.,-It .Xu-" IViol.i Ml.line F". li. Ho-E. .'i'll ■ 

M. > . ti.i Uivstet, M*'Sa. im-eils. Ju'.y'Jl * 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, on a.sNee | .1 kii.'-s, a 
t'a;.!*- r'P. tire li'xla ft., like new. CO XIisiw 

I*;-. G'-rn Vrliet Hail.rnwiiid. two ll.liliit.it* XX'h..|s, 
]. • p». , l.rw Mil. -r- for a frame XX 111 - i.-iin r . ' - 
tire. for r"-''"-. xpr’' to Lot IIXRK:-: c|, 
jaa: Ih'el. Fig. h .X»e an I 1 SI St. New York I'l'y. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Tr-tor P.itwom XX'.g.tn. T":. FI ' 
II ■> St., low* City, la .'Uljll 

hamburger STAND. J-’O; H i.llh* i*^i-fft. with I 
e ' e. 1. .. X'enirii 'mi.-t I'lg i-e-. XX a\ ngtite*. [ 

At."' F. a;e Xi-i a-a'u.. lutll-lil lllu-l ni, etc. I 
Hll.XXX. X’btoiia. Ml-, uri. 1 

LORO S prayer, lilt tin; r 1 Ca; I'ol p i .. xhiiffla , 
Asn... lb . I ,1 ttel-, SllXW X'l.t Ha XI. J.ilyJl ' 

LORO'S prayer pin. Carli.'l. Pre- H.i.lmg Oiit- 
tr- «!•' . y:.'. iti up Xlll.i.Flrt. Main. 

Norf-'k. Xrgit.ta, eugl 

ONE LONG-EAKINS CRISPETTE MACHINE, cheep. I 
wif . . .. I'tJ -flip aittil .a. wtapi-T- \ 

A .sp.XI N. i .1 gr.ne. Pa julyJl 

PEERLESS POPPER, pe-'r I r,.,llt‘..e c.v-t »2(M> 
«► ». g .aiatilre.l NURni-I HE. I t*. 1 I'lh 

Pf. M . I.iwa JuIyJk 

PENNY ARCADE eemp'ete. Ii .du IP -• C. X-s.r'e.l 
XIa’t.gf. P.a .>4. Pilot.. Otitflt. XIrt. urv Lamp, 1 

1; non - , rtadeiy. eu In -li.- 4- XX'c 1 li>e; 
Alan XI a. .tn if .Xiialom', . betp tl. C. KtG-s. 2*33 
Clnten. .xil:.nea(a.||>, XluH.i.ita .-ily;! 

PRESSURE STOVE with large (1-11.11*, heap, or 
Iti.le f r C a .•*—Ion Te« t. KINSFIY. 27.1 swith 

Are., B: Igepoit. l'<a.ne.inuL jiityj'l 

SCENERY SALE F'.tur I*r tps. In fs’r* Urge Ttal 
Triraaoiublr. .X.IJir.* F'lT/FUJa, t>akhii. 

New .’ri-fj. ;ulyU 

TEN THOUSAND INDESTRUCTIBLE Four Ml- .t* 
< lb I**! I’h t . rfTap:. Krttir.lw -»{. > l*»i- *-.i h H.ir*, 

flat. l.>r *11. RisTAl UKSU K'O . KiUkiiit 4. Wk 
juDli 

SLOT MACHINES ••.I Suin^Me* ciwtr. l*.\Nr., tiil 
I»1TIM 11 M . Tulfxiu. Ohi.g I 

SLOT MACHINES 5 Jfiirtlnjtx Clum Vnitlnr:*, like 
JnO f«- h. 5 Mill,*. o*k « *>.«•, I *t» tpf 

kUi'birifM. (Vti f»rh. •viullttiiii. .kl'O 2 
Mill*. l‘kf -.s'w $Tj 00 u I’atlif IlfU-lluTn. 
Erooo I likr lifts, |i%0rt; I T»’*'rn. 

I MIH« llrtmiiif. Hkf iifvs, E»>5O0; I T4ri»R 
rifliT. like !ifw. IstO^v ftih. HILL KHeVMHS. 
•>i- CtiortT Ate., BfEHYklyn* Nett York. july2l . 

SLOT MACHINES, new and tr- md-hanJ. hmig!it, 1 
aid tjid ex •lisiiai’.l U*r;tf fi>r j 

il2u»tr«ti«^ 4 J tpw’tiptirf ll-t H •• i*4Tr ^)r finme* 
diitf tlp'.Trn Mli!> or .iftinliisi O K Kum 
ail t r. r i»l4> \.s«» Hrnst.tf>, \4t1u • 

Iufw for 11*“. N»i * .iiivn-wHinu. K Mn<I ’.nt»’r 
•'Miig work. K\|u r:»'m*4* nnniu e%*..jry. NILE- 
ART COMPANY, «'*i. Ft. Wayne. Ind atm. 

anzll 

Mour. at on. K.te^n.y-See NoJ^ Below. Handbaluncing, 
GIRL DRUMMER, al-.! Sax. Plaver; prefer th.i-e who Front Som. r-aiilt-. ete., tmighl in mv eom- 

fft''r!’M'-..r.^ ’l£e CI.VN?.NiFiAM. i’dO POWER "F:'*nr,nt'“N"rr k'-’"’' 
Clerelar.d. Ohio. julyll F'OW LK. U.iii 'iit, N.-br.i-k:i._ 

Florentine Artificial Marble j 
-----Art t-tntiiar.v en-ily made from our in-true-' 

(I tion-. S.-IN to d.-iiler- and homes. Complete 

rawt/i a w ew Iii-trin ti..n-. ?1. EXTERMOL COMPANY, Box RNQ Tn rwm Avn via ' -'lii.on, Georgia. THE MUSIC HALL RETURNS TO ENGLAND VIA 
AMERICA—AND PLEASES 

HOW intprrstintr it is th:it xve should h.TX'e had to po to America 
for the completion of a wholly ;tnd most ch.iracteristically Kng- 

lish undertakinK! Fifty years aco the music h ill xvas ab.snlutely 

unknoxvn in .America. Then some of the meanest features of the va¬ 
riety entertainment, which hail .tlre.uly achieved noble proportions 

In this country, were feebly imit ited in New York. As time xvent 

on the earlier -American manager—for instance. Tony Pastor itnd 

.Albert Pial—came over to spy out the I tnd :ind to secure a better 
qu.'ihty of entertainment. Suddenly the -American music hall, which 
had annexed the malajiropos and perfectly insipnificant name of “vaude- 
ville". ttx>k a sudilen incentive toxvard cle.anliness :ind beauty. In an 

inoreilibly short space of time the name of Benjamin Keith became 

famous thruout the xvorld. not so much for the distinction of its 

entertainment as for the meticulous care with which ex’ery objection¬ 

able feature was excluded ainl for the courtesy and consideration 

ad'lress.ul to the humblest patrons of xvhat it Yvas Keiths pride to 
have knoxvn as ‘‘Tlie Family Resort”. 

There can be no doubt whatsoever that the Liondon Coliseum was 

conceived and dextloped in careful emulation of this curious old 

man. XX ho praduated in .a Barmim & R iiley side-shoxx’, whose chief 
care seemed to he to hide himself from the public eye, and who 
revolutionized popular entertainment. Of late there has been a 

newer tlevelopment of the .Americttn music liall—an cafrer pursuit of 

elbiste fantasy and exquisite artistry. Some of our enterprisintj 

KiiBlish m;4n.iKers were tjuick to apiireciate this development and, 

homei-ominK from -America, brought xvith them much material—for 
instance, of the "Zietifeld Follies"—xvithoul taking the trouble to 

tlcclarc it to the customs. 

tuice more Mr. Cochran has boon the agent of importing a pro- 

tluction from America in which we may take a particular pride, for 
its nii'tteiir-en-seene. llass.ird Short, is a l.incolnshire man. as Mur- 
r.iy .Atiilerson xvas a Scotsman, and, in f:ict, xve are fain to regard 

"The -Music Box" as the development and perfection of much that is 

. Knglish in origin and sentiment. —THE ERA, London. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION — AdTanccU OrouiK 
Tumbling, oomi'lete. luHii.lIng Bending Balar;eing 

riiiwnlng, etc. F'ully illn.trate.l, Ineludlng .Xi>par*tu ‘ 
1*1*113. J2.00. JINGI-E 11A.MXIOND. .Idrlax., .Xlldi 
_ juljrt i 

INSTRUCTIONS for S’age Cartooi li.g and ChAl! 
Talking, with 23 Trb k I'.irroi* S’ ii t3 for $1.00 

BALDA ART SEKVlLl.' .STl UlOS, LNiikosh. Wls. 
_ julyS 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make the ■■rhalk-Talk“ 
I’artl.-i.ar- 'ree TUI M AN s iTI.XlJv-T.XLJv STU 

DU* Box 722, I’erry.-yilJe. Ohiii. *ugl 

MAKE INEXPENSIVE iTle-s Refrigerator. Plant 
20c. W. .s. MYElLs Read I,g. I’a. july2 

theatrical scene PAINTING taught by null 
5Io3t prietieal 4-our-e in exl.-teiice. Everybod .. 

should learn this ex'lusiye trade. We -ell Tlicatrica 
Soinery .Xb deli. Sei.d X’amps for lllu-trated liter*.? 
lure. ENlx£BOLL ART ACAUEAfY. OmahA? 
Nebraska. july*. 

VENTRILOOUISM taught ainioht anyone at Itonit 
.'Nmali 4oat. SF*nii 2' ’-.tamp to<iay for partioiilai 

afiii proof. flFit. W SMITI!, lU. »m M-7dL 123 > 
J'fferaOD, Pec»rld. I'.::- lU. >eD2 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

fNearly New end Cut Priced) 
46 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP ti'>w offering gnateii loti 
hirgalns »e have I’Vi-r had. Send stamp for 11 

aid write u.- for aiiVlhing you want; we have 1 
Blue Print for Sawing Wunian Illusion. $1.00. Ro 
Paiier. Tarl-colored, dozit.. $1.23. 103 No. St*t 
tTib-ago. 

DISPOSING OF SOME FINE MAGIC. Change ’ 
a t. Gi-xl oiinditioii. FN epth* al bargains. Son 

apparatus never um-I. IbMik.s. Siv.d for list. LE 
IRIRUXVITZ, 303 llh .st , Jer-cy City, N. J. 

FREE AS AN ADVERTISEMENT—Latest Magle 
My-tcrifS e\pljiti'"l. C. JH Rl’lIEY COiU’.XV 

.Xshevllle’, North Carolina. july 

Wanted—Black-Face Comedi- Wanted—A-1 Dance Pianist, 

ACKFR S SHOW, X. w .Xlilfned. 

• jiilyll 

all .1 :■ r 2’’’ play X.».i llrmt.li--. Fli-.i’- Vaiiw - ag,- i.ii laiid.e. I'niim I'layi’r. P’ail nr fnki’. 
ab J'ldgr.. iKe s a.-.d .11 »G li - and make- tiso mnit -h*’W iiinb’r ijinea-. .lat-k Xlnraii. J.it-k 
ii;iii4:Mi, I, tiT I a M lid III ynni "|.| iiperater Itr.iiii'giin wrili- or win- Fa\ ill aftiT j lining 
B’ - a '1 let Ilf make tliem liit.i m.M.ee -•.ling Iw..- ACKFR S SHOW, X. w .Xlilford. 

I’d ":r"ud'. *".;ir"":o.,::;v:;’;:;l i::;! .. _ . 

Wanted—Good Dramatic Co. 
AIrt’r-. I’ II Hiix J7|4 ;,orth Sl.le Sutl ■ e. Pitta- .... ... i i .. n 
•'■.'1 Pr’ina\tT.aiG ••ilw--x anil Hi’ln’-lrn Hiii- ee.’i’k at ( liaii.l .tx ille. 
— ) aaia. __lllL. Ill w H PUCHFR. Mgr Hl.eiiipu 'th. aliT. 

TWO ILLUSTRATED SONG REELS, will. Mu-I',-^ 

llF.i rs' .Xdmirr ^KaTilJ"'®* “ Wanted—Male Medicine Per- 
-— --— - -- fiirin.’r- fi>r I‘l.itf..riii Show r.w rn roiilo 

12 PIF.RCE BALL CUM MACHINES $2’'b ea.-ti; riiangi’ for Iw.i «o, k- iir:..iM faki r- pri foriod. 

ni'ri’ Worth and ponont- I' MoIihIv, and Alto S.iMiphoiii- Flavor- who 
I'layi’r. P’ail or tako. doiibl.'. for re-orl li.n’; FTorid.i in So|iti’nilH’r. 

.lack XI.Iran. .I nk Wiro ..r wr.io. MANAGER INDIANA SERE- 
I’a\ ill aftor j dning NADERS. Win-Ion Saloin. .Neirtti Carolina. 

Wanted—Good Dramatic Co. 
and Hi. Iio-Ira Hno w.’ok at ( lian.l orvillo. 

Ill W H PUCHFR. Mgr Hi,ii,,.u ’riiialor. 

Wanted—Male Medicine Per- 

Xylophone Player Wanted— 
Mii.-l !«■ .eoiing. Gooil aiiiioaraiii’O. Willing 

III wo.rk Salary. Fifty Hollar- per w.-ok .iinl 
lrati-p.’rtat|..n Sond phot.i. full lignro and 
height. .Xddre-- .’j;" Bnaiks .Xve.. Koih'.'t"r. 
Now Y iN. 

Wanted — Xylophonist Who 
. I'arfa tlon, $.’00 rii h: pi N'ltliMial- $ : '.11 eg.-h: 

4 r.xMhii i'»fd X'enilei,. $7 nn ei li. Xlill- >it4n.lard 
< e». $.’3 011. H XU C. XliU HX. Danville. 111. 

lnly2l 

... ... . . ■ ran daiioo nr plav s.i.Nobhoiio. g.-ul appo.iranoo 
l ong ' !”’Vlur' ,?1," JOF mi I'* '‘f f'"' ''■""'’••Gl vaiiib villo aot 

.aro Itoynol.l-. i •. M.inliall.in Xe. . ''G. klyii. , U ’. lio-lor, N, w York. 
\.*\s \ orL I - -__ _____ 

1.000 ANTIQUE GUNS. l*UtoK, IV>Wt1fr J h AN OLE COl'.TY BUSINESS rMvrfrnCx' uri- 
Ibiri.v Ii«g;^rs I let,, fire. N XGY, 3:! II South I ne.e—in I.«.gr«l ..>i"T’i’ of Its ki’ 1 in’ the 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

_ _mine prl v- Gl XKXNTFIF, 11> XL .Xli.NING Ct'XI | 
lOnOO YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM anil Cork I’XNY. : 'il7 Wall Sv. Cb .-.ig" aug’.’ax 

' "1-1 G ".-tl 1,1.1" . ,1 1.1,1 at I'H I - fully half ——— . - - - — 
"■'all .1 p uBIHNg Ills, s laiil.in. Pa. July 11 LECTURER a’"l other xb’diolne Perfnrnieix. write 
- ■-- — mil Vaiimet.-a G-t .-I’.i.'Xi wbh Fientr Sliow. write 
500 000 FOREIGN COPPER COINS. • fw I’nnilltl.m. et win- n.F.D SIDI'HNS. S;d’- F’im’ Slem, Paill-- 

bir airlved llir-raln li-t fno. .S.XGY. 3.! South Uire. Sew .!er-.J. .Iiilv ;'lh le 21M. 
''"h SI,. PIdiH.lelphla. --- -- 

kiv L.'west 'y'"l>!'": 

u-e our Improeeil Cliro- 
Fia-y to play, e-pc.aally 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
I* WORD cash no AOV L»5S THAN 25c 
J* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurt It One Ral< Only—See Net* Below 

MIDGET lor Van l.’vllle Xet wxil.d. 
R D . rare Illli' "ltd I'hi.-ag" 

MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR F. 
XX.ek -l.i'ol-. "I" -h.’w v 'll' 'titi 

a. you g.l It III NT S MiHHUr/.ru 
ll illom. »> . walk .luly 2. 

vi"lln and other P -:rumcnts Sure-ffr.’ hit on -t.ige 
"r pn'ilh- .a tert-.lnmei.t Weight. H I!i-. Prl. 
Old' $I’i. ot -end $ :. bal "ice C. O !>., e\mil’atl’ni. 
•in.I, If not more tlnin |'ll■.l-l■.l. return. N" .aulog. 
F XI kkiif'i ss < (V. no c.i— st. ui Cro--e. XX’ii. 

FOLD CORNETS, clarinet- ainl Troin’-u.e for hand 
'll" Inn.' Il l le- . : .1 "111 ii-e raii-h- a- -bl.‘ line 

.XIm' gi'i'd Di’.i’e X*bili;di.t t" don’de -.line in-’rnment 
Ml band .1’.1 te.- b violin. Write XRTIICU U 

I'U.XGIH*. It.-’dnniM.’r. P: Ineeti'n. In.li.i: a. 

MASTER MIND CALENDAR FEAT—Won lorft 
XXIth Ifth rrnk-. 2.V. C. MLRPUEV CO-MPAN’' 

.Xs’.ievillc. Noith Carolina. july2 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Str » ’e-t man i. " ot lift yo 
X.' ai'i.ara'u-. : nOb. '11I,I,K!I. :.2>i .M l:.. Novfol 

X'Irginia. sh->tin_ rlir i a XX'omaii and VUioiis 
Ciystal. .Xipaiat’ia ouilt. au 

250 MAGIC TRICKS. lOc. Large .XIagleal Goods C* 
aU)g. jg. l.NltiX CX’MP.X.NY, Barnes City, low 

July 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALI 
5o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2$«. 
79 WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ROOT BEER BARRELS. H. M KAY, 363 W. Mai 
son .-t.. Chb ago. M 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
4c WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN ISe 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Beltw. 

Little Theatrical Piano—^ 

r r'»a<1 sh-n*'. 
\4Bir li’wrwi, 

-now. \m\cn 
WANTED <;It1 S.t\ *phi>ulwi, *iw.» H ti 'oim. for 1 

xllo'*’’ il.i’ -r or«*h»’Hii* Mii-wt *•<* or \^UIli 
to ULWrilK rtHM*ni. Uni->ln, lllii ois. 

inchrs high. poiin*!’*. j5**von octa 
— I kovU^ard: ton*' to Laliv ;:rand; filmed o 

It ii ’oi«. for l.v- I finish. Vartory n^orhauI«•^|. liko n»*w. Ct 
U!.i4»n or \^UIlni:l pri»'«v F tt. H. Milwaukor. MIESSNl 

ln.’’>ln. llliiolb. PIANO COMPANY. IIU A Itoed St.. .Milwatik. 

lURNiVHED ROOMS, *;fe)tlrs|i|y ilnn. Flcnly ofj* 
■ 'Mitrr Uitrw Tfrv ir4.34iii*|r Vfir to «ll NOTE_C«unt AU W#rd$. Also CAmblnfd InituU and Numbers m Copy. Fiourp Total at Onn Rate Only. 

"ALKiiirg. «5 Shuict tit . Tormu-’^. ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 66) 
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250 Business Cards, 
l.ru'loiiPt.. fc*nie prlr». 

NI Y. ;>in Krtroll. 

parachutes, !l ii-- 
t- >.!■ IP I.J 

ll fl- . -1., .'[« 
KAIJ.IM>.\ (X*.. Aurw, 

for Sale—Ludwig Drum Out- 
■ flt 1 = : ( r • . , 

Till 4.r! =. W--. H I TURNER 

SCHOOLS 
IDPAMATIC MU«(CAt AND DANCING) 

2o WORD. C*^M. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sr. 
4e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE' 
Na A4v*fiiiin( ropy arcrptrd far InitHian undrr 

■■S«.aoal%" tfiif rffrr, to iiotru'liafu by mail or my 
Traio fip or >a« hinp taupM by Mail. Na adt of 
a-di or pi y, arittra Tha ropy lauat ba Pl-irfly r*"- 
flnrd to Srboalt or Studiaa aad rrlrr fa Draaiatia Ari. 
M !iir md Danrinp Tauphf la tba Studio. ' 

Fipura ai Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Below. 

COMMEPCIAL JOB PRINTING—Hl»hfpt Quality 
a'ltmanaliip. riaaoiialilr prl<ra f'OMJCE^tAL 

I’HKSA. Cjargo. .Vrw York. SONGS FOR SALE CCORDIONS 
< nr., e-r - a \ 

r.ard r; 4 
]e WORD. CASH NO AOV 
S'! WORD CASH ATTRACT 

Fipora at Oaa Rata Only— -US Bond Lmltarhawlr, |ay 
Samplr, Irra KHANKLIN 

.Vrw LoikI'*., ronnar'IiouL 
beautiful mother song 

<<-• ,iir. An nil' : 1: 
P'f a -.nd MH-; MARY 

SI , K<’ i r:<. Wla-n:.-III. 

letterheads and envelopes so of < 
l»,-il-aid. fniatilUhrd lil:.'. STANLBT 

Hplliinr., 11.44, 

Good Violin Player Who Wish- 
• f'. rarn SIT.", nr more weekly. Mu.f Lom- 

I. ' E'.r detail- < ommutin-afe w.ih MR. 
PHILLIPB. »» .Vj. Main St.. Wiikea-ltarre. I’.t 

BEAUTIFUL UNPUBLISHED SONG FOR SALE 
If Yoi 'll Br SIv >4.e'i. -. lla ly ■ ir- , H' 

• r. a rr'rd. IKIBT t lLANK. al.S E:a.'.l I'-f - I 
.-I .Ili a, Kai.saa )'■!> 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—SOO B'HMl Let. 
trrliraile nr )J >i l.>ia"t. I.IHK) Colored To- 

iilcliin.. lal. II AO. J.OOO. Ik 00. 1.000 Hrrilda. 
'.xlA. |:i fj; 5.IMH). IIT.OO. 5fKI Tack I arda. 110 00; 
rll pni'al* Sanirlrs, Jo, RLeL.xITnARD PRINT 
.‘^imi’. ll'Q»kliii<.n. Iowa. 

AVE a real r'c-l Ini' -h of Ilikiim .-ivija 
,r JOLI.Y BEIKT eTKVK.NS. llllltioard P iN 
•iM.a'l, Ohln. J complete stage training—H'art r,-w aid l.e 

. -ei-rm'rr rale money at tt.r H.YHV l.Y 
T i.iMA- <.IA<.E nofyu All my puflU lK».a<'l 

"ly a.**'-)'. ..rd B'pm Hi E. Van Bureti .St.. iT.i- 
MU8IC PUBLISHERS—I nder»l.;:.rd ofTrr* for .ale 

.•;.:.n.|ld ’ allad. "Iiat E Ixtcr”. . a-ti or r.r/- 
a -. MRS l.ArRETTE; sr ilTT. .An;le .'t., Hamll- 
'■■I . Rrrmu'la. ]lriti.«h W' -t l:.>l.ea. 

SPECIAL offer;—1J5 Hliie Bond Utui'.ieads. 1J.S 
l.Tii.iiiea. 1150. IXrrylhliic low. NATIONAL 

1> (iNoMli; .SI’IJ l.U-TY tv.. LeoiiU. N. J. lulyU RGAN and Plai.o Play- 
a tl.-ally by ir.raier ei- 

( ted with --tiooi. Eji- 
witlonp Addreaa THhV- 
ark City. July 11 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE 
1 : •!i».! 'I'j-caly ai d 

:-:t B b-^reau .».r 
r . i o; t-'r'uiii';et f'-r 

TLH. care li.lliaiard. New 

PUBLISHERS dralrii : iKaiitlful. neu'lm. 
wri'e for "H.d I Ki at.”. Spln.illil h 

!ul mu-! t'a-h or !■ vally. .\ E. HEl 
ISl. .<ummer»Mf. Prlne Edwanli I.lai. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4a WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ll« 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Fipura al Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Stiaw. 2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE' 

4s WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—See Note Belaw. 

PUBLISHERS—Two bra'jtlful ‘i'li i» for -a! 
f':.lne-e Delay" and ' When Si.a Wwi Fall" 

rrnve taluahlr addition to iipte-nitatlre pil 
catalogue GRACE SIMS. J. t arlton. ' 

iri.iU aluare ireatmcn; 
■T.i. M-,: "ir -• :e y ur 

r K i iiRTi-RCTAN 
■ Ue, Ka.'.-aa < .t>, .Mo. EXPERIENCED COASTER MAN hoKU aUraetlTS 

Iraie, len-ytar term, low ptr-antake rental, for 
hullillni Holler Coaaier bi Waihlngtoo, D. C.. 
amu-rmitit park. Hare all equipment on ground ex¬ 
cept lumber. Want tomeone to finance It to tbs 
extei t of is.fion fiO for liiteresL AddrtM J. B. 
ALEY’, Marshall Hall. Maryland. Julyll 

URE-FIRE HOKUM COMIC SONGS—Ust frre. 
LARKY POWLK.-;. Billboard. Clncln.’.aU. Julyll 

'OR SALE 
Slew pi’-tT., 
,>8 B IJala 

hm F>er.''h rcake. 
PITTEH IIOI’SHAS. 
.,15. lulyM 

Generator Sets for Sale—I 
have two new 25 KW General Elertric 

Generator .-w-ts directly connected to d-cjrliniler 
Matthew*’ Gam or Gasoline Engine. Suitable 
for light and power for carnlTala. -treet fair-, 
etc. Can he seen at Mt. Sterling. Ky., by 
aplTOintment. CVEETON C. EVANS, Mt, 
H'erllng. Kentucky. Jnly21 

)R SALE R 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25«. 
•a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Ona Rat# Only—Sd* Ndto Baldw. 

;.'w c^.e; will -'ll i-heap: 
T * Ailr- T .A. S. MENDE>’- 
. No. ■■J. W;lmi:.gton, Delaware. 

THE SONG YOU WILL ALWAYS SING—Will You 
Be a Pal to .My Ernie Galt Copy. -.Oc. G. DE 

COM CO.. Bar:-raft. Iowa. julyi* 

|YR SALE 
•rl' n. A I 
KHHDN, I i« “Wanted”—Black Top Tent. 

Must be A-No. 1, about 30x70. nq-tarc and 
gable end fi.>r moeie*. Ten-foot aide wall; munt 
lie twelve-ounce do'ihle filled or lined. ’Alao 
want few Canvas Bottom Benches. Want Mar¬ 
quee. Want Pro'cenliim for stage. Want 
Portable Plano. Tent will do suitable for 
showing moving pictures in daylight. Prii-o 
must be cheap. Freight guaranteed. Must 
have privilege examination. Write A- Z. 
BROWN, Co-rao Theatre, Winner, R D. x 

iR SALE •ave D.-i?w. \:.;orhone. .A-1 
■'^1 i.ew. a hartal:, for tlOO.OO 

I'.ari -'a ;n he' wide, 
■f. B. EDDY. Grtr.J Theatre, NATIONAL THEATERS TO ORDER fpl. ai 4 ri"- 

ttlRcd <' <1 D. 
^■wcl,Ile. ij.j. 

! (PROVED DULCIMERS. Cbromatl' 
, Play, a :: 
' iy« w.rx 4 -: 
'-e hit •. ;i 4ltia P- . 

.a> ce C <• D 

. easy to 
Great for 

r.’v. S'jre- 
iir.mer.t. Wng-ht. 
I I. ■with otltr, 

.f not more than 
. RtHFl.'S CO., 

(KENNETH MACGOWAN, in Shadowland) N.\TIONALi theaters are made, not horn. F:ven the 5?tate cannot 
say: “Go to! Here is half a million dollars. Let us have a na¬ 
tional theater.” It took Moliere and two centuries to make the 

Theater Francais the French Theater The Tsar spent millions of 
rubles on the State theaters of Russia, but an amateur named 
Stanislavsky made the Moscow Art Theater the true expression of 
Russia’s theatrical genius. If Germany ever had a national thea¬ 
ter. it was not the Konigliches Schau.-pielhaus. for which the Kaiser 
paid the bills, but the acting organization which Max Reinhardt 
created in his two Berlin playhouses. 

Consider, therefore, the spectacle of the earnest, but not exactly 
ins dred, Augustus Thomas, overlord of Broadway, extracting $25,000 
fp m the till of the Producing Managers’ Association and double that 
amount from the Carnegie Foundation, and blithely announcing the 
foundation of the American National Theater. 

An idealistic project no doubt, but not much more. No perma¬ 
nent home, no permanent organization, no permanent company. Some 
excellent actors gathered from those out of work at the moment. A 
pood director, Robert Milton. An exceptionally able scenic artist, 
Lee Simonson. One play, "As You Like It”, to be followed—if the 
money holds out—by other classics; and some day a company to act 
modern pieces. A patronizing proposal to teach the wisdom and art 
of Broadway to ‘‘little theaters”, which might better teach Thomas 
hnw to organize a permanent repertory company. And a committee 

Wanted—Cyclorama. Must Be 
in pood oondltlon ind rpasookble. tTKITED 

AXUSEMENT COXPANY, l.'>02 Linden Ave., 
Springtlfld, Ohio. 'AXORHONE. iilver, f-Mi'vly, peirl kev;, with good 

aaTAat, .:4« . t . *- h;.e rrem'!r.i Violin, 
' » a. : . JJ < . iuaial.t.td. DE Lt XE, Box 540. 
U.ago, 1.1!..: JulyU Wanted—Fifty Metal or Wood 

Penny Target Gum Machines. J. B. POTTER. 
1512 North Adams St.. Peorit, Ill. JuIt29 

AMER OBOE, No. P >. i. miory Sy.ttm, ntver 
sMd, <A lu u>. Liii (1 u. -elmet Catai'^a at 
M.OO. 1, m.e t'i! . ..Id ti .r. Will sell for 
ifi.VU. Writ* L. JO.VE!-. lov -Vrnion', Flint, Mich. Wanted—Five-Reel “Passion 

Play” and County Fair. State price and con¬ 
dition. Addresu P. 0. BOX 634, Indlanapolla. 

July2* PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS Wanted—Small Bear, Monkey 

Banner, Trained Pony. Other Animal* and 
Bannerii. W. H. DeVAUL, Albany, N. V. 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 

Ja WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe. 
;U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
. fifura at Oae Rata Only—6ea Nata Below. 

PERFORMING DOGS. Full rirtlculara to (^AA 
SMITH, 205 Rutledge St., Brooklyn. JnlT71 

WANT Little Brownie Jaek Pot*. Ben-Hurt and othdf 
•slot M.' lilnei. Send lUL BISTAC A (X».. Kaik- 

ktuna. Wla'vinxln. JulyJt 
RL WANTED—To Wire Walking Must be 
|ieat aiHl n.it wrirli over llu lb*. Stale all In 
(It letter atnl li. loae i i.' to. nliMi *111 lie ittuiiied 
^ tia; l * .lit 1-iiMiit. .41 aorkliix .4d>lre»e 
TE WIliTL-'IDI..-. (He Billbi'atil, (.'Incinuall, O. 

WANTED—.4rcade Ma.-hkies and Mllla and Jennings 
Mini Vendera or Bell*. Brownltw tod Ben-Hurt. 

F. D. RUSE. liOl Main .st., GIou.Tster. Maaa. JulyJI 

IaNTEO—4 g Ijidy P'r”ier. for vaudeville ad. 
i|u*t 'e a . Hi II.g. Srl.'l p!l ;tO aMl >tata full 

gtl' lit - n i l.'i.’i. .4. L.4RLE HOICK, (Kean 
.»r. Wild* d. Jetaiy. 

WANTED—Tent Outfit. Want Tent PutfiL ShxTO hale 
ring ur KOailO. Muj.t be In good ..■aodltlon and 

cntni irte hIHi aide wall. Muat be cbeajv for raah. 
Alao emaller Tenia. Atklrtaa KNIGHT'S ClRtTH, 
Georgeloan, (Nila JOlyli 

VNTED Girl Paiuitr, for va'idfville. Must have 
ood til. a ai.l a gi -I talker, to feed a 
aetlai G.rl II". *tii.|'- siiiii:,il l-u. M^^l liave 
VI km- al l fialiiie-. rl‘'>’Oa tlr.-l mall; aame 
'1 be rel'iri 'd. M i-t t* aM« t-; come to t'hii ago 
.2j’h. .V. iDiRL.NO. I 7 Mall. -St., Peoila, 111. 
' JulyJl 

WANTED—2r.O feel 10-ft. side Wall, good coodl- 
llnii. <-lirae 15 five-people Benohea. M. W. HOi»- 

LIXGSWOHTH. Rnhlnaoti, IlHnoU. 

I HAVE a rral good hirich of Hokum Sonj,. Llat 
fre.. .IDLI.Y BERT STETENS, Billboard Pub to. 

Cincinnati, Phio. JulyJS 
WANTED TO BUY—Poetera "The Street of Seven 

Stars ", also Elevdro Cut Write EP MILANOSKT, 
t>IO Itli St.. Grai d Raplda. MUdilgaii. augi 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Deaigna. Machinea. Formulaa) 

4e WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
to WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

PERSONAL WANTED TO BUY—First-daaa Convex Laughlri 
.Mirrors. Must tw cheap (or ciah. YOUELU (P 

S. Hill, Los Angrlea, CalKurnla. W WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN lit. 
a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at On* Rate Only—Sea Note Below. FOR SALE—Merrt-Go-Round. Parker a 
Horse Now running In good park. Add 

MEKKinELD. Oleimood Park, Batavia. I COMBINATION TATTOOING MACHINE. 
ter. E2.50; Designs, IK atiee'.a. J5.I 

\4'.4<;NEll. 2i)R Boweo'. New York. 
CLASSIFIED 

DLCY'S HAIR GROWER <h4lleii-> ^ nil mukort of 
•4!r irmtdi** 10 rm t In .Now York rity 

.- t' rv n' il Mixti iN J '« tC'*t. (irowf 
•T ’1 lirs'l* CiHiliiiird IM-c. $50(1; oi)f 

I'll p. u :t; y1!?‘ t troin H I'CLIdil^K. 
|0. lU'X 571, Hiirliii/ti»(t, V«rmoiit. 

LE—Gue»- Chair Weight S-alca. Cainly Hoa* 
iiilsco I'V Cieam Sandwleh Matdilnea. Hara- 
runk. Sugar Puff Waffle Dulftl. Waffle Irons, 
Cookhmise, Grease, Gia'.-, .lul. e Joint E-iulp- 

■auks. Burners. OLD SHOWMAN'S STOR- 
27 Weat College Are.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, i 
tbily illrei'i l*,u>e In kmerli'a No. 

FI 30 per I.Oihi I.MPDRTINC, SI PI'LY 
NV'rfolk. Vir-lnla. 

all Supplies. 
12 Neetlh's. 

r, 520 Main. 
Aug4 

.FORMATION —IMiit do yni want to know? Wilto 
. , !’'d'S tully Chaigee reasioiable. P. O. BOX 

Cl:.IT nail. lEilo. julyll 
ADVERTISEMENTS THEATRICAL PRINTING 

4o WORD CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25r. 
to WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FOR SALE—All amusements. Doll Rack, .Mr Rifle 
Shooting Gallery, new Jaai Swing, good as new 

Parker'* Fairy Swliii, Troupe of 4 Doves, all props; 
.vtrrel Piai.o. Wat ted. Working World. HARRY 
SMITH. Gratr. Pennsylvtnla. ‘INTING Off' e s-ippllc*. 

d KaiHo Supplies, etc 
i.aU. (Hin. 

ta'ioliarv Safes, Petks. 
ST. LJXJER CO., Cln- 

julyllx FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM TIMN ISo. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio, 
Prlfp list. ►I'PL’t 

FORD AUTO POWER ATTACHMENTS—4>prrate your 
Generator or Or-ati with Ford Inrrittlgatr. V. R 

THOMPSHN. g5 LotUkt St., Aurora, Illinol*. ‘ SALESMEN WANTED 
'• WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25«. 
m WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Show Card Printing! — 500 
Card*. 11x14, ?10i»i; .*na», 11x22 114 Dt>. 

tillifr iirintlng. s>;iiiipli'-. LOMOND PRINT¬ 
ING WORKS, 65 Itroadu:i.v, ItrookI.vn. July'J 

California Rodeo and Life of 
Je**e Jamea. INDEPENDENT nLM EX¬ 

CHANGE, 177 Golden Gate Are.. San Eran- 
rl*io. I'allfurnia augltx 

FOUR SCORE BALL TABLES, used tweire weekg, 
xuated. with Icgi 1**12 .4iii hor Top. S-ft. *lde- 

wall. awiil' g and bally eiir'aln. EDV4'. L W,4R- 
NOCK. Miller* Fall*. Maasanhu.-elts. 

HIGH ART DYE DROPS. Rtvnery. Ftbrle Deocr*- 
tlia rViow: Bant eia :,t lowest summer rttr*. |f 

you order imw. Send cleM-rlptlon and dlmeiialuua for 
(Xjire'd e.-limate and xave hi* tikinry. .4 few He-oiid- 
hand. KNKBHOUl, SCENIC CO.. Omaha, N'rhia-ka. 

july28 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HANa 
•* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN 2S*. 
7a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rit* Only—So* N«ta B*l*w. 

desman Wanted for Ford 
Di \Vr :■ fur lull informutlun. 

■Ill < ABBOT IRON WORKS, bpl Su. 

Superior Printing—250 Letter 
h»*adK, Krirrlop* I* or rard'*. $1 jr*. <^uirk “orv 

I'S. COLLINS, IVixftT, laoiiihviilf, Kv 

500 Reels—$3.50 Reel Up. 
Wehlern*. Feature*. Serial* Cumedle*. Grett- 

•*t Ktar*. KEYSTONE FILM. Altoona. P*. 

• ELINE SALESMEN WANTED—Sell .tial to yout 
ale In ,1 E.ri: '.'nK's pav in at 
r. W.v-HINt.Ti>\ CO.\L CO.. .Sto.k Yar-U Bia. 
I, Dtpt. F. ChUaga aua25x 

NOTE—C*unt All Ward*. Alto Combined InitiAl* and Number* in (>iby. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

f,,. :i' r -i - a 
lUKTH. H 

•. 475 '’0. 
liHiiOll. 

M. W. nOLil.NGS- 

M SALE V*. H, •'.f. iK.ne. Elb A.’o, L. P.: 
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Anything You Want in Films? 
nf ir. SiijM-r Hpi'rml Kpnliif*. 

< Cirtoonn, Sr.nicH. (’h;i|ilinK 
'wn klv KvpntK. f>^l<.w flip IowppI 

Hu iinfil vou ppp oiir Spn«iifioiml Kilm 
r, MONARCH —=..-nTV 

ypinrhi'-- TpnnPsp>P. 

I'rlpm fipli’w flip lowppf 

'monarck™theatre supply CO. 
LI**- --— JiilylINx 

Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
Four IVillnr* ppr 
ECONOMY CO.. 

Philmjplrliia. I’a Jiilyll 

NEW STEREO»TICONS. Suni'anl pxhihiti>r xOe, 
«ltli lin.*..liort-<ll>l»ni-p Ipiia ip<l <til.ir wIippI. 

$1“; rviuhip lilianlvltiK. 110; Htipo-lat ainl .\ri-, t1 ■ 
Marilaa. $« CKONItKIUi .MH’.. rc*.. I'Hl Mwirna, 
f'hli'ago, illlt.ol.s 

OPERA CHAIRS—800 TPry ^fvxl Vpiirir Oppra CfiaUrs. 
■’imrr's HA, miifor ilrlvi n. C'.KN'KU.VL SPEC¬ 

IALTY CO., 400 Mnr;:an .«t.. M. Ixmiji. Mlvmirl. 
julyl I 

Produppr’a Coplpa. 
up Mi-»* aTailthlP. 

814 rnrInfhlaB Atp. 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10 00 up; UlliS I.UhM, 
Lllp <if ChrUt SIiiIps. hi* IHt*. s'.imp. l-HKI) U 

SMITH. .Ym.slrrdani, New Vuik. 

Largest and Most Complete 
Kfoi^ of K'lm In fhP Country. If yuu want 

.„T sp.'. lal subjoi f don t fail to wrifr for our 
”n.„7»nal Baritain I.lpt. Hupor Bpo.' al Ki a. 

si pl.ala. \Vp»tprn«. (omediPH, Ch-ijillns. 
Tr^r’lnrirl*''’monarch THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO . TIM smith Wahash Atp. ' ' ■ ' fhlcaijo. JuIy.’R 

POWER'S «.A MOVIE MACHINE, i^.inrl-tp with 
motor ilrlTp aivl :iii-Tnli. .nunre uu/.ii muHi 

and transfiirmcr, $150. ItItl.N'K.MW. IJ'i Mih 
Sew Y'oik. augl 

POWER'S 6B. complete with It. C. ino'rir. JO-IO- 
amp< re rlifostat at.'l M. I*. Iiii.!. ' EX' rythlne In 
rlr.i .oiidlilon. $17'i.no. N'. I'. IHtlNK, 11 Wm- 

limtPT .><1.. IVisloti. Ma^acliU..i‘tts. 

BiRGAINS on S Wonderful StrlalA H. B. JOHN- 
®iiro\ JS S. nearhom Btreet, Chloago, Illinois. 

• lulyll 

iOO Trltiirle Kptfures. rinSING OUT-Will •tSPrlfli'P '.’00 TtIsiii 
iw <Inii»'l KosloiiP Cotnedles: 5ii S> i» !<•< All 

' tood oiiullllnn with adrcitlsIiiK. ENTJIH. 
t*t u I ••mv/i r*<^ ITl".* l}lAn«rm J^Ls 

JulyilSz 
pm^E'^'rsfkrBi nSd CO.. in; Olenarm .St,. 
OmTrt. Colt’ta'to. 

ROADMEN, EXHIBITORS—You can mike bi.r tiyirpy 
by Iskln* a mi.rir p.oiu'ta writ you ami makfl news 

plilnre.--. silTertUlog i>Miiirs at d li.une lahnt pb-- 
tiirea. Wp offer bralid new "llowellite" JOU-ft. <.*- 

lly Cameta.a, mini lete wlHi tripial. l arryln,- m.e 
III tour Him inaaarli.i , r r Elibi.im. . a«li with onler. 

r.el yjurs b-lay. Ib'siulitlvp i lrnilar free. S.Y.NOIl 
riLM SEKVM K. K i.kakn. Illinois. 

COMIC.. SCENIC AND wim 
"hi* .'l•r» Slid many like new. wiui pappr. luats Ji NuioNAL BOt lPMEPlT CO.. 409 West Ml.il- 

lya.'i SI . Duluth. Minnesota. 

SACRIFICE—Priip.rty di ea>«d ah.'iwmati; Motion 
Pletura Msebli.e^. .s*. n . iiinoii, E'llma, l.leht (biiflt, 

I/uis. WC. MOVIE .SHOW, hldridge Park. Tmiti* . 
N. J. July;i 

riLNS $5 I'd per reel. List. 
KX Kankakee, Illinois 

SA-N'OR HLM SEHV- 
JulySl 

riLMS FOR SALE—Bend for lists. ETlms resited to 
nermaiiot Ibestres at T5c Per reel; road shows, 

f W oe- reel per week. RKerenms requirad. NA- 
TUiN.^ ETLM 11KC*K14RS, 3901 Summit Bt,, Karaaa 
I ity. Ml^aourl. Julylt 

for SALE—Sirsneler Lewli. *■“. 
It gft» It. K. SIMPSON. 2108 SI. Lroatmel. 

Htnition, Texas. 

MAKING ROOM In our rsulta for next staaon's 
BTodueti and are cfferlnx msr.y special feature 

tiuiiticns at iUe-away prices. Sand for our Hat 
St once and stock up with sa many subjects sa you 
<tB. In the fall >ttu trill pay elsewhere ilouble 
our ^)l(1^umIBer prices. Act quickly If Interested 
BLANDS ATTRACTIONS, 1261 8. Ctr.trsl Park 
Aft., Cbirato, llllnula 

SEASON l»23-'24 products now STslIshla. The hlf- 
«r<t and best Itnrup of new and used Aims that 

w, hate fter handled M.d that Is saying somethh.f. 
fend lor our bl* latest llM'. ' The pleasure Is all 
toun” WfciTERN FE-tTPRE FILMS. 738 S. 
mfcaih Are., ChUigo. lUltiols. 

SERIALS AT BARGAIN*—One to flre-rrel subjects. 
up. Write tor list. QUEETt' FEATI RE 

SEHVICE INC.. Bltmlngbam, AUbama. auzl 

TEN NIGHTS IN BARROOM. $150; "n.ree Weeks, 
4150; Hturies of Early We»t, $100; Burglar aid 

Ud) (Jim I'orbtll), llJO; Where Is My Father, 
T reela IJRO, and other,. Send for llet. B. O. 
WLTMORE. lies Boylston 8t., Boston. Msax 

THE PASSION PLAY, t^icle Tom's Cabin, The 
btirct Trap, thoiusiids of other big hetdlluers In 

nrw ind tt>ed Aims at big batfsln priors. WESTERN 
FE.tTl RE FILMS. T8S 8. Wabash Ate., Chicago, 
Ullnoia 

IS FEATURES FOR SALE—Big prftdiiciicfia Big 
stsra Rial t-argaina Paper. MONARCH FILM 

C051PANT. no-; Vine Street. PhlUdeU'hla, Pa. JulU 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

Se WORD. CASH. NR ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
So WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifuta at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Not* Btiew. 

A REAL LIGHT PLANT. Bargain price. Knhler 
Autcraallc. lln ei.lt, DC.. l.SnO witu AhaolutHy 

the Arttt pliijl •«. the mtikeC Meal for show 
biLlnesa Write for deerriptlre literature. THE 
RLIKO COMJ’ANY. MotruoD, Oklahoma. 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOa PER HOUR—MoU.e) Auto 
Crr.erstor npeiatra on any aut'ny.blle or triu-k 

PrnduKs electri, ItT for morli.g pl.iure msclilbrs, 
theatria, tenia. hml., ihun-hrs, rb-. Maida Etulp 
Btiit and Giniw. bw all profeaaba a| and .utt.'B< 
“•'..•'In**. DetslU ftre. MONARCH THEATRE <l T- 
PLY CO., Dept. G. 7;i South Wabash .Yre., CTii. ago. 

JulviS 

ZND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 
lES FOR SALE 

^ 2S5S f**H. NO AOVt LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at 0«e RaU Only—Sea Note Below. 

Picture Machine Booths, Thea 
*re Chairs, Fane. Motoru. Picture Ms.hlni' 

•M Repairs lni|w>rted Carhona. Mar.du Lami.n 
Hirer .s.r.en Paint Tyi^wrller Slid.- H..11 
Tirkete. Wp .mn euve \<iu nionev. Send Tor 
'.•'•‘"s •WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO 
tNBfllle, iillnola. 

ACIIE suitcase PROJECTOR, motor ditrei.. 110 
*„.«1 a, nrw. IP.'S OO. BAN'OIl ETI.M fiEIlV 

H-E Kankakee. Iillnola. 

^ "bnderful Serials. 11. B .lOHN 
'‘Ttt.N. 533 ». Dearborn tjUret. Chhago. llllmd* 

^9?,,and used Opri* Chairs, EVIdli 
iri. Bh "V''U'’n Mi.-hlnca, lira rialoia. ComiHUis 
Pro.’, ''dueling Fan*. Rewinds. Poitahl 
00. *^ ^botllkhla. Hcreena. Wall Kaii.a, Stereupit 
LirtV.i? '-k'luiulaher!, Eerryihlnx for tbe Itiralre 

'■"‘"dn- MOVIE Sl'PPLY IX 
" Waha.h Are . chl<a*«. julyuj 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nate Btlew. 

G'wwl rondition. 
Indianapnliii. 

THE “EXTRA GENTLEMAN” 
The extra or walking gentleman Is more or lees restricted to two ideas—that he 

is NOT a super and THE profession. About the latter he talks in probably 
bad, hut loud. Kngli.-h to perpetuity. 

The term “walking gentleman" is certainly a trifle obscure, for this brand of 
histrionic artist in n.-ldom a gentleman, and often does not even walk. Altho “extra" 
may n<'t be a perfect rli.vme to “super'', the terms are synonymous; by which utate- 
ment I ahall have at on> •• brought a hornAt’s nest about my earn, for, of course, if 
• here Is one thing the extra gentleman considers a crime which should be punishable 
by lynching it is to be called super. 

Despite ever.vthing, however, the difference between the two, being almost as 
Imaginary as the equator. Is extremely diflieult to define. The chief distinctions 
which 1 have been able to trace, and I have practised both “branches” of the 
dramatic art, tire that “extras”, as they are called by Irreverent stage managers, 
are paid three pounds per week Instead of the “half-a-crown a show” of the other 
variety of super, are younger in age and invariably wear better clothes. The latter 
is supposed to constitute a social difference, altho I really cannot say that it does. 

Hut personal appearance certainly marks the dividing line. Being, as he is, made 
Use of iu modern pla.vs of the conventional order, the more respectable super (ex¬ 
cepting, perliaps, in the case of evening dress) wears his own clothes when appear¬ 
ing on the stage, and clothes are, therefore, of importance to him. A weak moment 
compels me to give the walking gentleman credit by admitting that he Is an alto¬ 
gether smarter variety of human than the bona-fide super, who, on the contrary, is 
employed main'.y in costume plays. 

Gesture, facia! expression, laughter and exclamatory comment In chorus (for 
otherwise he would l>e a •'small-part gentleman”) are the accomplishments expected of 
this genus gentleman; tlio effect naturally depending upon individual intelligence, 
Altho, .Tou must understand, every detail to almost the flicker of an eyelid is rehearsed. 

Therefore, the “extra " ts in reality a pantomimic artist, for he is called upon 
to do anything from stamping his foot vehemently to grinning and smirking, ad 
infinitum, while the super need do nothing more brilliant than shuffle about the 
stage or stand and look stolidly picturesque. 

I'pon some terrible occasions it is necessary. If you be a member of this In- 
siTutalile <lass, who are neither actors nor supers, to stand during the whole of au 
act Iis^king as tho you had found a sixpence which was not a bad sixpence. This 
is extremely uncanny, hut to be compelled to also move one’s Jaws to give the 
cffei t of speech is by far the more trying ordeal. If ladies, however, should be 
parties to the fr.vlng ordeal and his <-ompanion is pretty, the walking gentleman will 
find it less trying, and may not experience difficulty in really talking to her, but 
generally in these instances, when the murmur of conversation is required and vocal 
sound is actually uttered, the “remarks” are either assiduous drones or entirely 
meaningless balderdash. 

While the glorified super rehearses with the rest of the company in the ordinary 
way before the play has been prmluced at all, the rehearsals of the genuine article 
arc often of .an exceedingly seratch, not to say amusing, character. In English 
opera a rehearsal fnauiently consists in whispered Instructions (which are, of course, 
assiduously carriiHl out uji^ide down). Just before «ie stolid geniuses are bundled 
onto the stage for the perforniam'e. Sometimes, however, a more professional 
course is ailoptid. and Is-fore an opera commences, when lumbering scene-shifters rove 
slKtut as roaring Hons, seeking all whose toes may be Jumped upon, supernumeraries 

have their “roles'' explained to them. 
In many parlieulars managements vary considerably, and, while the “actor” 

earning .E3 a week may not be asked to make up, it is possible that his luckless and 
half-crown brother will have carmine smeared over his unhappy face, for removing 
which, as best lie can, he must use hisi handkerchief, nothing whatever being pro¬ 
vided for tlic purpi'sc. —A, MAYHEW, in Tbo Curtain, XiOndon. 

Malcolm Mi-Gregor, a Metro le.iding man. h..8 

hern loaned to I'niversal to appear in one 

picture with Gladys Wallun. 

Wanted—Five-Reel Westerns. 
Address P. 0. BOX 634. 

JulyJS 

Harry rytlenhove, formerly head of the 

Government normal seliool for feneing in Brus¬ 

sels, appears as :« French fencing master in 

Hex Ingram’s “Searamouelie’’. 

Wanted—Suit Case Machines 
or light Portable R'lad .Machines. I’ncle Tom 

Slides or Films. Lecture Sets on Ten Nights 
or Trsvel. Cash or exeliange. NATIONAL 
EQUIPMENT CO., 4()D West .Michigan St., Du¬ 
luth, Minnesuta. 

Shirley Mason wa 

appendicitis in tlie 

Los Angeles. 

recently fiierated on for 

• sjd Samaritan Hospital, 

WE BUY MACHINES and Theater Enulpment. High¬ 
est cash prices raid. Give details In first letter. 

MOV.YRCH THKATRK SCPPLY CO., 721 South 
Waha.sh Ave., Chicago. July2»x 

FIVE PLATFORM PIONEERS 
(Continued from page .■’.i'.) 

>>3iot", is a story-lecture of his photographic 
experiences. 

.\l nude, the gentleman in the right, 

noticeable for his lack of hair and bis bland 
fcXiTes-ion, began lecturing in the fall of 

r. r. Burr, president of Mastodon Films, 

Inc., has moved liis person.il offices to the 

Burr Glendale Studio on I.ong Island. The 

New York offiie is under the management of 

William Lackey, treasurer of .Maslod.m. and 

Lester Scott, ,Ir.. is in cli.irge of -hIcs. The 

(’.instance Hitiney and Cliarlo- iCIiici Sale fe.a- 

tiiros are being made at Hie Glenilale s'lidio. 

Mary Piekford’s next picture will be called 

“Itosita” instead of “Tlie Street Singer”, whi. h 

has been its wtirking title. 

The F'airhank.s HollywofKl studios are hum¬ 
ming with industry in the making of “The 

Thief of Bagdad”, Doug's next big production. 

Anthon.v Philhin, of the Panimouiit Chicago 

office, has Iicen :ippointed assistant to J. E. 

Flynn at the home office, where he will do 
spe. iul sales work. 

I>>e Dc Forest is hack in New York after a 
two moiiflis' trip thru F’ranee and England 
demonstrating his Phonolilm. 

Hugo Rlesenfeld. wliiie in Europe, bought 

‘■Crainqiicbille”, which is now being re-edIted 

and cut. 

Harry B. Harris, formerly on thr* I'niversal 

diijetorial staff, has organized Ids own pro¬ 
ducing unit. His first picture will he “Rose 

of the Ghetto", to be dlstribiit.'d thru F. B. O 

Several more units are to he added to M.icic 

Sennett's organization in making the two-reel 

comedie.s called for in h s contract with Pathe. 

A strong Gaelic sentiment and spirit will 
permeate “Little Old New York”, the new 

Marion Davies picture. Tlie -tar’s moods in 

the picture are being set to miisle and a hig 

fifty-piece orciiestra will present a special mu¬ 

sical score when it opens in New York. 

“Under the Bed Rohe" has been completed 

by .\Ian Crosland for CosmofMdHan. Robert 

B. JIantell. .Tobn Charles Tlionia.s and .\lma 
Rubens are featured, and the cast also has 

Sydne.v Herbert, William 11. Powell. Genevieve 

Hamper, Ian McLaren, Mary McLaren, Rose 

Coghlan. Otto Kruger, Evelyn Gosnell, Gustav 

von Seyffertitz, Martin F'aiist and Arthur 

Houseman. Mr. Mantell, Mr. Thomas and 

Miss Rubens are now taking a vacation at the 

summer camp of Mr. Kruger in the Adiron- 

ducks. 

Rosem.ary Thehy and Craufurd Kent will 

assume tlie roles tliat were to have been enacted 
b.v Barhar.i La Marr anil .Ydolpli Menjou in 

“The Eagle’s F’eather”. The east also In¬ 

cludes Mary Aldeii, James Kirk\v<KKl, Lester 

Ciinisi, Elinor Fair, George Seigraan. John 
Elliott, Charles MiHugh, William Orlaraond 

and Jim Wang. Edward Slomau will direct. 

Twenty-one ii.'W silismeii liave been plai'cd 

in the held l>y Selziii.-k. Many of tliem were 

Selected from the former American Releasing 

staff. 

-Yfter completing her contract with Fox. 
Shirley Maw«n will organize a company of her 

own to make pictuics in 'vliich slie will be 

starred. 

SEND 30e for Hook on Mizdi Pwjcetlon. 
KKL’T/.INGKH. t'iujlliut. Hlliiols. 

El'GENE 
JulyiS 

SENSATIONAL BARCAINS-Rehullt Machines, .tr- 
Imii or raaz.la cuiiiiuxl rendition auar.Hitrrti. Rig 

catalog free. Dnn 17. MONARCH THli.4TRE SI P- 
I’LY' 00., Meraphls. Ti'nnc«scf. Juljr28 

SERIALS, peifoa .'uidltlon. papi'r. oiraplete; h«r- 
. «|u H It. JOIINSTO.N. 53S Si). iKarboin St.. 

Clilc*«o. . 

SUITCASE PROJECTORS. Motion Plelure t ameras. 
Trli»HU and Dvvilcpint Outfit* sold and cichaiigea. 

WTiai Inivc >ouf SA.VOK FILM SERVICF;. Kai kt- 
krr. Illliiol*. 

In* ******raiiel and «tart 
Okidhi,. Ihrre-Phasf, I’lft-tolt. perfe 
Watintir'.l M'rtin Rotary Coiwerlrr. faiTory 
ait™ „ “."-T"'*- 'htee pha^-. with rompirle 

machine* powrr'*. 
. . other makew Wonderful bai- 

unv InF f"' ""wle*” FVre 
monarch THR.\TRE 81'PI'LY IH>. 721 

juir-it 

iiiii. 

-O. 
"•Oa.h A»t., Chf 

TWO THEATRE MOTIOGRAPH MACHINES, like 
lew with imitor atia'hiiunl and 2.ooo-tt maga¬ 

zines. Two tiiatl) iii w Fdboii I)'' Ma> bines, with 
outside shutter C.dcliim cr M.*/da l.iclil Zenith 
I'nueiMor Siiit.wec MJcliIno- M.tun-li. Verls-'oi'e 
and Power S \ and N> s a d rt Model-. 300 reel* 
of Klliiis llo'lh and Ijtia F-uuIrnniit. Calrium 
I.lkhi tbilllts and Siipplle- Bargaii lists free. NA- 
TIGN’.U, IXiriPMliNT CH , IO!> West Michigan St., 
Dululli, Minnesota. 

VICTOR ANIMATOGRAPH Vine n)e.'li.»;l''al eiuidl- 
llali. motor drive, reels. lei.-es. rewind, screen, carry¬ 

ing case, fill no V A C. or |) C , $7:> 00 Write for 
ts rticular* Wc luiy, sell slid evcliange everylliUig 
In theatre eoiilpnienl. What have you? NHUTIIKHN 
TIIKATltE St PPLV COMP.VNY. Duluth. Minn. 

July21 

1'>!1.'» and later worked with the Chicago Lyceum 
Bureau and then the Chautauqua Managers’ As- 

soci.ation. He was with the Mutual at one 
time and for one year was editor of The Plat¬ 
form. He is now general manager of the 

Coit-.\lher Chautauqua Company and editor of 
The Platform pages of The BllH>oard. 

All of the group are' members of the 1. L. 

C. A. and at least three of them are charter 
members. 

SCREEN 
(Continued from page 55) 

Cantor or Jack Wilson might be secured to do 

Joison’s part, but inquiry at tho producer’s 

offices revealed that there Was no auch intention 

and that the scones for the production had 

already been struck. 

Jack Pickford announces that he has signed 

Gtuirge Hill to direct his forthcoming produc¬ 

tion. which is about to be started. Mary 

Pickford assisted Marion Jackson in writing 

the story. 

Buster Keaton’s iic.vl iirodipoion will be a 

costume comcdy-ilruma of pro Civil War days. 

It will be soven r>'id- long .ind Natalie Talmadge 

Keaton may play (be Ic.id. 

A. E. ROU--O.IU. cxiiort maii.im'r for Pnthe, 

i back from a bi.-mcss trip to Europe. 

Carl L.aemmle is spending the summer abroad. 

J.ack Cunningham, of the Famous scenario 

department, is on a brief visit to tbe Coast. 

Ylartba Mansfield lias a good pirt in “The 

Silent Command”, a J. Gordon Edwards special. 

Ed Peil has been engaged to support Tom 

Mix in “The I>>ne Star Ranger”, his latest 
Fox picture. 

Lolita Robertson, last seen on the Broadway 

stage in “The Love Child”, has a part in “No 

Mother To Guide Her”. 

Al St. John is vacationing near Auburn. Calif. 

NOTE—C«unt All Wdrds. Also Combiwd Initials and Numbers in Cofv- Filure Total at On# Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

John Gilbert is hiding away in his Hollywood 

mountain bungalow while he grow* a beard 

(Continued on page 71) 
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A iron & Kelly (Orplieiim) Brooklyn. 

AliraniK, Harry. A lH. (Ixmw Ottawa, ('.m. 
Adama, Andy & Jennie (.\irdntne| Kankakee, 

III. 
Adams & Thumson Sister.'^ (St^md) Kokomo, 

Ind., 12U. 
Adonis A- l>o(f (T’antaceR) Portland, Ore. 
Aliearn, \V. A <J, (i'i ’..iee) Sprinutield, Mass. 
Aliearn, <'ha>. (I'antiieoK) Hamilton, Can.; 

tt’liateanl flil<u;- 1<; IS. 
Alliris'ht, IU>1> < liiter'ide) .\i>w York. 
Alhriylit A liarte iCreenttoint) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Aleko A Co. Il'antuyeb) Spokane; (i'antages) 

Seattle 1<!-21 
Alexander (Kmpresv) Henrer Id 21, 
Alexander Bro-i. A Kvelyn (.\merican) New York 

12 11. 
Alexandria (Oridienm) I-na .\nKeIes 9-21. 
Amedio <MiJei.ioi Milwaukee. 
American Whirlwinds. Six (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, . 

Pa ' 
Anioros A Jeanette (Rialto) Cliiraeo. 
Anderscin A 1 \e| (Oridienm) San Franclseo; 

(Orplii-niiiI Oakland Id 21. 
Anderstin A (iraves (llipp.) Cleveland. 
Aiiaer. Harry, A Co. iVietoriai New York 12-14. 
Andriefr Trio (Kleetrie Park) Kansas City, .Mo., 

l.'e.liiir. II 
Arabian Knlvhts. Seven (Casilei la nir Beai h. 

N. Y'., 12-11; (('olnmbiai Par Itoekaway 19- 
21. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Praienting a Sensational Foot-Balancing Ladder. 

BOOKED SOLID, KEITH'S TIME. 
Dirortion Pat Casey Agency. 

Arliurkle, Corinne (Boulevard) New York 12-14. 
Ar.lath, Fred (PaiitaKea) Edmonton, Can.; , 

(PantaKes) Calyirv Id IS. 
Ardine, Oretta, A Co. (Castle) Lone Beach, 

-v. Y., i;'n. 
Armand A I'erex (Striiiidi Kokomo. Ind., 12-14, 
Arms. Frani es I Iti\er>iide) New York. 
Ariiaiit Brothers iCa>tle) Lmc Bench. N. Y., 

12-14. 
Aroniy Bros. (I.ii-wl Palisades Park, N. J. 
Aiiyiist. Kdwin. A Co. (.Miller) .Milwankee. 
Austin A- .MePherson (Brand) Fargo, N. I)., 

12 14. 
Avon Comedy Four (Main St.) Kansas City; 

(State-Lake) Chicago ld-21. 

D.iilev A- Cowan (Orpbenm) Oakland. QlU^; 
^ (Orpheutii) I,os .\uyeles 16-21. 
B-iird, I.e.ih (Rialto) CliieaBt*. 
Baker. Belle (Castle) lainc Beacb. N. Y., 

12-14 
Baliiis Duo (I.is-wi I/mdon. Can. 
Batin A Mallin tiliite..) Itrookivn 12-14. 
Bamea, (iertnide (v]sf St.) New York. 
Barnes A Kennedy (I.im-wi .1-toria N Y.. 12-14. 
Barrymore, Ethel (palace) New York; (Keith) 

At.antic ('ity. N. .).. ld-21. 
Itarti n. Bi n. Beviie (Pautages) MinneaiHills; 

(Pantapesi Edmonton 16-21. 
Basil A .Mien iHill St.) I.ns .tmrelec 
Beege A <Jiiepe»> (Palace) Indianai>oIis 12-14. 
Beeinan A (Irtiee ittiplieumi Eos .Vii,;eIeK. 
Bell-Tliazer Trio ijoyland 1‘arkl Phoenix, Ariz. 
Bennett A Rielinrds iKeitht Boston. 
Benway, A. P. Hu|ipy iState) Biidalo. 
Bernard A Searth (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 

12 14. 
Bernard A I.eona (State) Buffalo. 
Bernle, Ben (Oridienm) San Franclseo 16-21. 
Bernlvlel Bros, ((ioldeq Cate) San Francisco; 

(Hill St.) Eoa Angeles 16-21. 
Bern! A Partner iCapitoI) Hartford. Conn. 
Beyer. Ben (Keith) Dayton. O.. 12-14. 
Bigelow A- I.ee (Fifth Ave.) New York 12-14. 
Block A Dnniop illipp.) Cleveland. 
Blondes tSheal BnOalo. 
Blue Demons, Eight (Keith) Toledo. O., 12-14. 
Bobb.T A- Slack (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Boland A- Knight (Rialto) Chicago. 
Braatz, Selma (State) Newark, N. J. 
Brady, Plorence (Palace) New York, 
Braminos, The (Lincoln Sn.) New York 12-14. 
Brava, Michciina A Trujillo (Loew) Astoria, 

N. Y.. 12 11. 

Breen, Harry (Hennepin) Minne.npolls 16-21. 
Brice. Elizabeth (Orpheum) O.aUland, Calif., 

16 21. 
Brice, Fanny (P.alaee) Chicago 9-21. 
Brill, Rose A Biinn.v (.M.ijestic) Chicago. 
Brown Sisters (I’alace) Chicago. 
Brown. Hank KJreenpoint) Brooklyn 12-14; 

iProctori Yonkers. N. Y.. Id ]s. 
Brown A Elaine Klriinil) .\tlanta. (ia. 
Browning A Rytwrts (.Majestic) Chicago; 

(Crand) St. I,oiiis ld-21. 

Bniwniiig, Bessie (^plieiim) Oakland, C.ilif. 
Bryant A .spewart iStatei New York 12-14. 
Budd. Ruth (Keith) Washington: (Proctor) 

Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. lO-l's 
Burke A Betty (Wurldl Omaha 16-21. 
Burke, Tom (Keith) Boston; (Riverside) New 

York 16 21. 
P.iirton Sisters (Pantairei) Edmonton, Can; 

il'antagesi Calgary Id IS. 
Butler A Parker (Orplieum) Brooklyn: (River¬ 

side) .New York 16-21 
B.iron. Betty tPant.iges) Edmonton, Can.; 

il’iinfages) Calgary 16-18. 
Byron Bros, il.eewi Montreal. 
Byton's. Dorothy, Revue (National) Loui.sville. 

n\.v.. 12 14. 

C thill A RodAine (Palace) St. Paul lG-21. 
California ijeartet (Orpheiim) Wichita. Kan. 
Cailahaii A Bliss (PuDi.iges) San Diegu, Calif.; 

iHoyt) Long Beach 16-21. 
< ahert. Eillian (■‘tate) .Memphis. 
Caiiiia A Co. iFiiIton) Brisiklyn 12-14. 
(anadian Band (I’antages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle Id 21. 
Cardo iV Noll iSlatel Newark. N. .1. 
Carey. Baiinon .V Miirr il.oewi Ottawa. Can. 

< arlton A Ballew (Palace) .Milwaukt-e 16-21. 
I arllon. I beit il.ocwl Montreal. 
<^lrnival of Venice i Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
c.irroll .V Fisher ir.ilaee) Cliiiaeii 1621. 
Carroll. Harry, A Co. (Davis) Pittsburg." 
tassiin Bro'. A .Mane t.Metroisditaiii Bruoklvn 

12 11. 
t'assoii A Klcm (Pantages) Tacoma, Wasli., 

Id 21. 
Ca-tleton .A Mark (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 

Il’ant.,ces| Salt l.ake City Id 21. 
Ca'il .s.stcrs .sist St ) New Y’ork. 
Cli.ipins, Five (World) Umalia; (Pantage-) 

Kansas City 16 21. 

Cheveniie Days iCranii) St. lainis. 
Chi'k Supreme i Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tagesi .M'mphis Id.'Jl. 
Chums ... ielona) N'-w York 12-14. 
Chiing Hwa Trio ipiilaee) Watertuiry. Conn 
Claire, Marion iPantagesi san Franeiseo 16-21. 
Clark, Sylvia (Orjiheum) IK» Moinea, la., 16-21, 
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When no date is given the week of July 9-14 is to be supplied. 

Callettl'a Monka (MaJeRtic) Chicago; (Ornhenn,i 
Dea .Moines. la.. 10-21. i«uin» 

Cellis Trio (Pantages) MlnneapolU; (PanLiroii 
Eilmonton. Can., Ht-21 »Mgvi) 

tieorgulia (Hrand) St. Lonla; (Majestic) 

C.orge A June (Orpheum) Aberdeen, g D 
II l.-i; (.M.ijeatic) (irund Island, Keb., io.‘>i* 

Ceorgia .Minstrels (Pantages) Tacoma, Watb.| 

Ceorgla Serenadera (State) Memphis. 
(iiltx-rt A Kenn.r (Poll) Kcranton, Pa. 

Clark, Marie A Ann (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la. 
Clark, Iliighie (CiitesI Brisiklyn 12-1* 
Clark & Roots fKeitb) Toledo. O.. 12-14. 
Clark A O'Neil (Pantages) Spokane; (I'antages) 

Siattle l(i-21. 
Clark A Storey (Pantagea) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago 16-18. 
Clayton A Edwards (Hill St.) Loa Angeles. 
Clayton A la-nnie (Crand) gt. Louis; (Majes¬ 

tic) Chicago 16-21. 
Coates, Ylargie (Main St.) Kansas City;' (Pal¬ 

ace) South Bend. Ind.. 16-21. 
Oole. Vera (Imi>erlal) Montreal; (Keith) Port¬ 

land. Me.. 16-21. 
Cole, Jtidson illoiiIeTard) New York 12-14. 
Coleman, Harry (Pantages) Minneapolis 16-21. 
Cnieman, Claudia (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) 

Buffalo 16-21. 
Collins, Milt (Palace) St. Pan! 16-21. 
Conley, H. J. iReitb) Washington: (Orpbenm) 

Brooklyn 16-21._ 

MAY COLLIER 
CHAINPION LADY HIGH DIVER. 

Drtamland Park. Newark. New Jersey. Jtilyl7-28. 

Conn A Alltert (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
tagea) San Diego 16-21. 

Connelly A Francis (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; 
(Pantagea) Eos Angeles 16-21. 

Conors A Boyne (Palai-e) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Conroy A Howard (Loew) Eondon, Can. 
Conroy A O'Donnell (Pantagea) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chatean) Chicago 16-18. 

iDivbhs, Clark A Dare (Pantages) Spokane 16-21. 
Dooley, Jo Jo (Palace) Indianapolis. Ind., 12- 

14. 
Downing A O'Rourke (Pantage-) Portland, Ore. 
Downing, Harry (Pantages) San Francisi-o 16-21. 
Doyle A Christie iPalai-e) Springlicld. M.aaa. 
Dreon Sisters (Palarel Bruoklvn l'J-14. 
DuBarry, Mme. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, P.a. 
DiiKols, TVilfred iPuntagi's) Spokane 16-21. 
DiiFor Boys (Palace) Milwankee. 
Dummies (Empress! Ib-nver. 
Dunne A Daye (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Diival A Svmonds (Colden (late) San Francisco; 

(Hill St.) Eoa Angeles IC. 21. • 
Dwyer A Orma (Eyrie) Richmond. Va . 12-14. 

^ Milwaukee 16-21. 
Eicko A Kevo (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Elkina. Fay A Elkins (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Elliott, Johnny. A Birls (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Elly (9iea) Buffalo. 
Emerson A Baldwin (Orpheum) Oakland, Callt.; 

(Golden Gate) San Franclseo 16-21. 
Emmett. Hugh, A Co. i.American) New York 

12 14 
Englin, Maureen iKeith) Svracnae, X. Y. 
Equilli Bros. (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis 16-21. 
Erroll, Leon (Ortiheum) O.akland, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Los Angeles 16-21. 

Fairfield Trio tSk.vdome) St. Louis 12-14. 

Farrell-Taylor Trio (State) New York 12-14. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Ofhea by Friday. Cards mailed upon request, j. 

NAME.. 

Cook, Olga (State-Lake) Chicago; (Main St.) 
Kansas City Hi-21. 

Coiimbe A Nevlns (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Cooiier A lan ey ilK-lam ey St. I New York 12-14. 
Cornell, I.eona A Sfippy (Pantages) Seattle; 

(Pantages) Vancouver. Can., 16-21. 
Coulter A- Bose (Globe) Kansas City 12-14; 

(Skydonie) St. lamis 16-18. 
Crafts A Haley (Palace) New York; (Keith) 

Atlantic ( ity, N. J., 16 21 
Creole Fashion Plate (Orpheum) Brookl.vn 
Cronin A Hart (Hoyt) Eong Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Eake City 16-21. 
Cross, AVellington (Orpheum) Eos Angelei. 
Cross A Santora (HIpp.) Cleveland. 
Crouch, Clay (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) O.ikland 16-21. 
Cupid'B Closeups (Poli) Scranton, Pa. 

D- n. n. (Prospect) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Dalton A Craig (Pantages) Minneapolia; (Pan¬ 

tages) Edmonton, Can., 16-21. 
Dance Varieties (State) Newark. N. J, 
Dunce Evolutions (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego 16-21. 
Danes, Royal (Grandt Atlanta. Ga. 
Darling, Donna, A Boys (Grand) St. Louis; 

(Majestic) Chleago 16-21. 
Davies, Tom. A Co. ((.rand) St. Louis. 
Davis A- McCoy (Pantages) Meniiiliis, Tenn. 
Pavia A Darnell (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Day at Coney I-land (Boulevard) New Y'ork 

12 14. 
Delairto A Richards (Majeatic) Chicago. 
DcEyons Duo (World) Omaha 16-21. 
D-Vine, Eanrie (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Eong Bea. h 16-21. 
D« Vop, Frank (Orpheum) Sun Francisco; (Or- 

(illcliml lais .Xngeles 16-21. 
D-cker. Paul, A Co. (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif., 

16-21. 
Deiro (Hill St ) Eos .Xngeles. 
Denton, Hcrle-rt. A Co. (Bijou) Birmingham, 

.Xla. 
Dewey A Rogers (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
Diamond. Maurice, A Co. (Lyric) Richmond. 

Va.. 12 14. 
Dika. Juliet (Pantages) San Franria<-o: (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 16-21 
Dixie to Broadway (Pantages) K|K>kane 16-21. 
Dixie Eiiiir ll’alae;.) StiringHeld, Ma«s, 
Dixon, Hariand. A Girls (Keith) Philadelphia: 

• Kelthi Washington 16-21. 
Dul-ieck, Joe: Sfdalla, Mo., 0-21. 

Falcons, Three (Pantages) San Francisco; 
(Pantages) Oakland 16-21. 

Fein A Tenn»on (Pantages) Minneapolis 16-21. 
Fenton A Fields iRushwick) Brooklyn; (Pal¬ 

ace i New Y'ork 16 21. 
Ferguson. Dave, A 0>. (Imperial) Montreal; 

• Keith) 1‘orllind. Me.. 16-21. 
Ferns, Bob. A Co. (Delancey St.) New Y'ork 

12 14. 
Finlay A HiU (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 16-21. 
Finn, Arthur. A t'o. (Poli) Worrester, Mass. 

Fiske A Fallon (Majestic) Milwaukee; (.Ma.es- 
tic) Chicago 1*!21. 

Fisher. Ining (Riverside) New York; (Keith) 
Washington 16 21. 

FitzgiblMin. Bert iPalaee) St. Paul. 
Flvek A Clarett iGrand) Ht. Louis; (Novelty) 

Topeka, Kan.. i;t.2t. 
Flanders A Butler (Orpheum) luai Angeles. 
Pla'jhes of Songland i Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

Fletcher. Chas. Leonard (Rialto) Chbago. 
Foley A EaTriur (I'antages) X'aneonver, Can. 
Forbes. Clara (Orphi-iiml Eoa Angeles. 
Ford A Goodrii-b iX'onge St ) Toronto. 
Ford, Senatorr ( Keith) Plill.idelphla. 
Fortiinello A Circlllino (.Maryluodl Baltimore; 

(Keith) Atlantic f'ity, N. J , 16-21. 
Foster A Seamon (OrplieumI Boston. 
Four Most Four (Eake Contrarv Park) St. 

.Tosepli, Mo. 
Fowler, Gua (Castle) Long Beach. N. Y.. 

12-14. 
Fox A Mack (Electric) Springfield. Mo., 12 11. 
Fox A Kelly lEia-wl Ottawa, Cun. 
Fox A Burns I.XiiiericanI N.-n- Y'.rk 12 11 
Fox, Htrr.T. A Co. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn: 

(Proetori .Newark. N. J . H;.2E 
Fox A Sarno (Hill St.) Eos .Xngeics. 
E'rancis A Day (Pantages) K|Hikane 16-21. 
Frankie A Johnny tPuntagea) San Diego C-ilif • 

(H<Txt) Eong Beach 16-21. 
FrankBn. Charles, A Co. (prottor) Newark, 

Franklin. Irene (Orpheum) Ixi- Angelea 9 21. 
Frazer A Bum e (Eim-oln S<|.) New Y ork I" n" 
Frledland, Anatol (Orpheum) Han Kram'isco 

Golden Gate Four (Majestic) Ft. YVavne Ind 
9-21. ■ ’ 

Golden Bird (Palace) Brooklyn 12 14 
Gordon. Fid (Keith) Toh-do.'o, 12-14. 
Gould. X'enita (Keith) Atlantic City. X ? 
Granados, pepita (Keith) Boston: (Ornhe'iinD 

Brooklyn 16-21. 
Graiiesr. Jean (Orpheum) New York 12H 
Grazer A Eawlor lOrpheum) Boston. 
Green. Harry (Keith) Washington. 
Green A Parker i Palace) New il.iven. Conn 
Greenwood A school (Proctor) Newark, N. j 
Gregory, .laik. A Co. IOr|>heumi Boston*.' 
Gn'gorya, The (Auditorium) Norfolk, Neb., 

Grew A Pates (Pantagea) Seattle; (PantagesI 
Vancouver, Can., 16-21. 

Hsas^ Chuck tPantages) San Diego. CbRf. 
(Hoyt) Long Beach 16-21. 

Haftcr .X Paul i Fulton) Brooklyn 12 11. 
Hall. Bob (Proctor) Yoaketn," N. Y., 12-14' 

(Greenpuintl Riooklyn 16-18. * 
Hall, Hilly Swede, A Uo. (Boalevnrd) New 

York 12-14. 
H.ill. Paul A Georgia (State) Buffalo. 
Halllgan. \\'m. i Keith) Philadelphia. 
Halperin, .Nan (Empress) Denver. 
Uampt'in A Blake (Pantagea) Hamilton. Can • 

I ('ll at can) Chicago 16-IS. 
Hardy Brothers (Temple) Detroit: (Hbea) Bnf- 

falo 16-21. 
H.irringtun Sisters (Loew) Astoria. N. Y., 12-14. 
Harris. Honey: Petersburg. Ind., 9-14. 
Harrit, Dive (Palace) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) 

t'hicago 16-21. 
H.irriaon A Dakin (Keith) Washington. 
Ha.'vard. Winifred A Bruce (Kelthi Bostoni 

(Keith) Atlantic City. X. J.. 16-21. 
H.irrard. tlult A Kendrick (Pantagea) Mem- 

phit, Tenn. 
Harvey. Chick A Tiny (Ix»ew) Montreal. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Palace) New York. 
U.iynea. Mary (Palace) Chicago 16-21. 
Haywisal A Irwin (Hipp ) Baltimore. 
Healy A Gamella (Grand) St. Lonla. 
Ileliert. Ruth A Omer (Auditorium) Quebec, 

Can.; iPlattshurg) PExttsbiirg. N. Y., 16-18; 
< Vali4»y4», 4 r«n., IJI-CI. 

Hedegns A Heyes (Imperial) Montreal: (Keith) 
Portland. Me., 16 21. 

Hedley Trio (Pantages) Tacoma. Waah.; (ran- 
tages) Porti.ind. Ore.. 16 21 

Herman A .8hlrley (Keith) Atlantic City. X. 
J.: (Keith) YX'ashington 16-21. 

Herman A Briseoe (Pantagea) Minneapolis; 
(Pantages) Edmonton, Can., 16-21. 

Hi'Iden X'ohes iBijoiii BirminghamAla. 
Higgins A Blossom (Calumhia) Far Rockaway, 

X Y.. 12-14. 
Hines, Harry (Greeley S<t.) New Y'ork 12-14. 
Holden A Graham • Miller) Milwaukee 
Holman. Harry, A Co. (Butbwlck) Bmoklyii. 

N. Y.; (Columbia) Fhr Rockaway 19-LL 
Honey Boys. Sexen (State) Buffalo. 
Honeymoon Ship (Empress) Denver 16-21. 
Hor) Trio (XX'orldl Otraha 16-21. 
Howard A Lind (L.vrlc) Richmood. Va., 12-lL 
Hudson, Bert E. (.Xirdome) Kankakee, HE 

I rwin. Chaa. (Keith) Boston. 

Ivy. Mile., A Oo, (Palace) Bridgeport, ConB. 

Jacks, Four (Joyland Park) Pb-xenlz, Aril. 

Ja< kson, Joe (Pantages) Kansas City; (PaB- 
tages) Memphis 16-21. 

Jarvis, Rohhy, A Co. (National) New York 12- 

Jeroima, Aunt. A Band (Palace) Chicago; (Pal- 
a'e) Ylilwaiikee 16-21. 

Jewell'a Manikins (Orpheum) Ixia Angeles. 
Jim A J ick I Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
Joffrle. Fleiirette (Palace) New York. 
Johnson A Baker (l<i.Ytb Ht.) Cleveland. 
Jolly Jesters, Six ttapital) XVlIkes-Barre, Pa., 

12 14. 
Joiica A Sylvester (Pantagea) VaDOourer, Caa. 

IFihne. Harry (lO-’.th .St.) Cleyeland: (Davis) 
” Pittsburg 16-21. 
Kanazawa Boys iGreeley S'|.> New York 12 14. 
Kassmlr. Sophie (Hipp.) ClevelaDd. 
Kay. Dolly i.statcl .New York 12-11. 
Kee. Tom. Four t Bijou i lllrnilnghatn. Ala 
Kelliim A O'Dare (Keith) Dayton. O. 12-14. 
Kelly, Tom i.XIaIn St.) Kansaa City; (Palace) 
Milwaukee 16-21. 

Kcniicily itroB (lirand) Atlanta. Oa. 
Kbariim (Keith) Hvracuse, N. Y. 
Klljoy A Watson (Bllgli) .Salem, Ore.. 14-l.V 
KIrkwrMsI Trio iNailonal) New York I'J 14 
KIttier A Heaney (Pantages) Minneapolis 16-21. 
Klasx A Brilliant I I’antages) Los Angelea; 

(Pantages) San Diego 16-21. 
Knaiip A Cornelia (Majeatic) Chicago 
Knight A Knave (State) New York 12-14 
Knowles A YVhlte (Pantagea) Hun Francisco 

16-21. 
Kranz A White (Pantages) Han Francisco; 

(Pantagea) Oakland 16-21. 
Knhna, Three White (Orpheum) Dea Moines, 

la.. 16-21. 

La Crosse, Jean (Palace) Cincinnati. 

L-s Fleur A Portia (Fifth Ave.) New Yoik 
12-14. 

l.a Franco Bros. (I’antages) Portland, Ore. 
EcGroha. The (Hill Ht) Eia Ange'ss. 
Ea Petite itcTiie (Pantages) Minneapolia 16-21. 
l.aPiiie A Emery (Wurldl Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas (’ity 1»1.2I. 
I.aSalle, Bob (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis Di-21. 
E.iTos<-a, Pliil (Eniprcss) Denver 16-21 
Ea'I'oiir, Frank A Clara (Blverview Park) Di» 

Moines, Is 
Toy’a Models (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

I Esinays, CasDng i iirplieiilii) .New York 12-14. 
I.eniulre, George (Orpheum) Sun Francisco 16-21. 

CS'iIettl A Kokin (Hipp.) Cleveland. 11110 IJ 

Gallerinl Ktsters (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.’. iMlIm U 
fPantages) Eiai Angelea 16-21. VW m p 

Oeddea Trio (Rivervlew Park) Dea Moines la ■ 

Heal tluman Hair, for I.ady Roabreti*. 
42 M Each: Tlxlits, 1120; Bair Mui- 
U ha or Chin llranl 25o Eaah. Btigt 
I’ronenlei. Cslaloj free. 
a. KLIPPKRT. 4t Ceeger M.. NewVafB. 
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I^ir l’•^<><>l^lyn 12-14, 
iiiX .(iri ln iim) N*-W Vork 12 14. 

, ...h-Wulliii I'rl" (llliil'n). I'lil'i'Ko 

A > . tfUntln r*< 

O’NpIII a- riiinkPtt (Maryland) llaltimon?.: Ktn.iiM-, .lack (r.in’airi's) Taroraa, Wa-^h.; 
IKcltb) Ho'toii li’i-'.’l. I’rirtlaml. Ore., lli-21. 

O-itcrnian, Jack (Or|ilii iiin) Kranciscn Hi-21. )«tryki r, A1 (Iliver^idc) New York: (Bushwlck) 
Ulford Four (Keith) I’ortland. -Me. lirooklyn lu 21. 

Stiilr. A ltiTu:liani illijoiil IlirTninKham, Ala. Piililen. Sarah (I’alaie) St. Paul; (Orphe-m) Siill.v. I’.ucer. A Sully (I.oew) Palisades Park. 
Itea .Mollies, la., lii-21. N. .1. 

P.iilula. Margan-t (Orplieuui) San Franclsio .Sn.ly A HonL'hton (Keith) Portland. Me. 
U)21. Sweeney A Walters (National) I/>uigvUle. Ky.. 

If,. A ' atlantle fSf* N J Stiiti! A Him:liani Mlijoul liirmini 
[j.idum A ^'''{"1"’ ,, I) I2.fi " ’ Dolilen. Sarah (Palaie) St. Paul; (Orphe m) Sully, Uo(;tr. A Sully (I.oew) I 
lass, nice ('Ta'*" f |„.h Mol.. la.. 1(121. N. .1. 

1 'uo,'( 'it-aiilaL-esI Sm FraneUco: (Pan- I’a'Iula. Margan-t (Orplieuui) San Franclsio .s„.|y .k IlouL-hton (Keith) Portli 
Lfi.n A 1(121. Sweeney A Walters (National) I 

m.,..) ((ik.'iiiu I ■ . n.^,i,ivn Pace. Jim A Hetty (Creacent) New Orleans. 12-14. 
I.fon A I'a"" ' Urooklvn’ (Palace) Pawe A (ireen (Fulton) Brooklyn 12-14. Sylvester Family (Orpheum) Dos 
Lfon. (ireat (ItusbwlcK) uroohiyn, tiBiace» (Keith) Boaton. 

I 11. r- A A1 (.\ve. It) New York 12 11 Pas,)uali Oro*- (Kmpresa) ^' iiver. Taylor. Marearet (Poll) Worce 
Ut' ihe P hlic Deride (Oreen|k)lnt) Brioklyn Kdmonton, Can.; -^aylor. n(award A Them (Loew) 

Dos Moines, la. 

Pauline, J. Itobert tSlat St.) New York. 

Taylor. Marearet (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 

Tarlor, Howard A Tliem (Loew) Astoria, N. Y., 
12 11. 

TeIe[ihone Tuncle (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

Togo (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Kansas City 
1(1 21. 

I.ai.l. n. 'hou'-. ((reMenti .N.-w Orleans. Moines. la. Togo'( World) Omaha; (Paiitagesj 
I Taek Sum (Pantages) San Francisco like. Uuyiiion<l (State) Bnff.ilo IC-"! 
Lens Talk .am » ^ Douglas (Palace) Indianapolis 12-14; toVo - Milwaukee 

I,, king Ilikward (Pal.«-c) Wateiduiry. Conn. 'r'a'nVages) Hamilton Can- Tower A Welch (Kmery) Provl<< 
Lo,s-r. Vincent. A Band (Palace) New York ’‘"p^'\p;’J'/\^hie.igo Traps (Keith) Atlantic Cit.v, N. ,J 

Iflo-tVa (P.slaee) New H.ivrn. Conn. m i*heTter"Tl;rr« TTinte Ind Trennelf Trio '(Orpheum)'‘oa’kland 
LoTelT L.m.e. A Co. tKetth) Syracuse. N. Y. H-iherty) lerre Haute, mo . 
1 iifit'e Mill:.- (I.iM-w) l-alls d's Park. N J 1.-14. 
Irtell * F'ant (Co umbla) Far Ko- kaway. S. Powell S-xt. f (Pantages) V.aneoiiTer, f .in. 
*^'y.. 12-11; (Keithi Philadelphia lti-2l. Power's Elephants (Keith) AtlantJ. City. N. 

^ /S.1I# . Prevost A (loulet (Pantages) Seattle; (I’an'a- 
|U| Banns. The .Psniage.) ak and. Calif.; Vaneouver. Can.. Id-'.'l. 

W * ** iWkUnrf Pflnr^ton & Vernr»n iKmpres^) Donver. 
Mcrc'nna. k \ .Martha (Uf*nm pin) Minneapolis 10-21. 

(ii.if.; 'i*. Piireella A Kams<.y (Pantages) San Francisco; 
M.s'iir. ii.-h. ( irl (i Ti press) Denver Irt-Jl. II*ant-iees) Oakland Id-"! 
M.cra'h A I-. d- (Palace) Clnclnnat). tlanlages) uakiano i .-i. 
MiKay .k Aidiue (Keith) Boston; (Fifth Are.) 

New 'ork Id Is Rainbow's End (^^lea) Buffalo. 

y-.K-.-.'‘"vs!^ .Ne’w York 12-14. K'Prl. Harry (Grand) St. I.ouis. 
.M tauk-h ln A Kx.ns (Keith) Atlantic City. 

M' liaii. Pol'dy .Davis) Plttsburst. Kayne nd. .U (-Metioii.ilit.in( Brji 

Pisano. Gen . A C... (Pa‘ntages) Hamilton. Can.; ^ 
(rhafeau) ( hieiKo Id IS Traps (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J. 

Dollvai r7v..ne M ) 'J'’’'''''* ^ "-o* " ' Astoria. N, Y., 12-14. 
A Glm't'Tl'e -(LibeTt^rTerre Haute. Ind . 

Eiii".. .s s., "■■■ iv»'" "'•'K v»i«io lo-si. 

ges) Vaneouver, (an., 1*>-21. 
Princeton A Vernon (Empress) Denver. Walentino, Mrs. Bodolph (Golden Gate) San 
Pryor, .M.irtha (Hennepin) Minneapolis 1^-21. ■ F'ranciseo: (Hill .st.) Ixis .Angeles ld-2I. 
Piireella A Kams<.y (Pantages) San Francisco; Van Cello A Mar.v (Keith) Washington. 

(Pantages) Oakland 1*>-21. Van Horn A Inez (Palace) New York. 
Van Hoven. F'rank (Davis) Pittsburg. 

_ Van A Schenck (Orpheum) San F'ranclaco 9-21. 
Rainbow's End (Shea) Buffalo. Vernon. Hojic (Pantagesi Memphis, Tenn. 
Ksppl. Harry (Grand) St. I.ouis. Victoria A Dupree (Palaeel St Paul. 
KaGi. Fay. Trio (.Milleri Milwaukee. Vini-ent. Helen (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Batner, Benjamin (Keith) Washington. Visser A ('.». (Majestic! Chicago; (Majestic) 
IUvni..nd. A1 (.\lctioti.ilit.ini Br.H.klyn 12-11 Milwaukee ld-21. 

Ks'li, Fay, Trio (.Milleri Milwaukee. 
Batner, Benjamin (Keith) Washington. 
Bayne,nd. Al (.\letiopolit.ini Bneiklyn 12-11 

Usnle'e, (;ra<s» (Glohe) Kansas Cltv 12-14; Bex's Comi-dy Cinus (National) Louisville. 
(Skirpan, ) St. I.MUls 19 21. ' Ky.. 12 14. 

Mann, .ssm K I.imoln S|.) New York 12-14 Reynolds. Florence, Trio Cample) ^tMlt 
Minn, .v;:'n, .V ('■,. iPal.u-e) Sprlngtiel'l, Mass. Rhodes A Watson (Keith) Toiedo, O., 1_-14. 
Mir.ners A I. wry iSkydome) St. Ia>u!'. Ricardo A .Vshforth (STatcl Memphis. 
Mir-. n A !;:irt.,n Sister- iFniervi Providence Re hardson s Canines (skydome) St. Louis 
Mirgtret A .Vlvarox (Palacel Bridgeport. Conn. 12-14. 
Marriage v«. Divorce (World) Omaha; (Panta- R ng, F'lo (Orpheum) B,'"ton_ 

(Skjdtan-) St. I.ouis 19-21. 
Mann, .ssm K. ,I.in<oIn Sj.) New York 12-14 
Minn, .cen, .V ('■,. iPal.n-e) Sprlngtiel'l, Mass. 
Mir.ners A I. wry iSkydome) St. Ia>u!'. 
Mir.-en A Burton Sister- iFni*,rvi Providence 
Margaret A .Vlvarox (Paiacel Bridgeport. Conn. 
Marriage v-. Divorce (World) Omaha; (Panta- 

g,-l K.in-as City 1»;-21. 
Mir-hall. Joat.a. A Co. (I.io(ov|n Sq.) New York 

)2 I) 
Mar-hons, Three (.National) Lmlsville. Ky.. 

1-14. 
Miirtin. Chi-. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Martin A Martin (Grotto Circus) Rockford, 

III.; (Grott't Ctrcii-) Covington, Ky., 16-21. 
Martin. Ov.vr (Davis) Pittsburg. 
M.irt.nette (I’sntiiges) Los .\ncgles; (Pantages) 

S in Diego 1'-21. 
Ma-on. Harry, A Co. (Stale) Buffalo. 
Matthews A Ayres iI.im-w) Montreal. 
Maxen A Bntw n lOroheum) New York 12-14. 
Mayhew, Stella (Keith) Washington. 

Wa.-e. Heien. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 
(Keith) Boston 1« 21. 

Warman A Mack 1 Victoria) New York 12-14. 

Wheel Men 
Giveaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase your sales—Ask 

U6 about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chestaiiiald 
id’s and 20’8. Wire or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 

lars from 

LKjQETT ft MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Concesaion Department 

2U Fifth Ave. New York 

DePhil A DePhil: (Jollyland Park) .Amsterdam, 
N. Y., 9-14; (Dreamland Park) Newark, N. 
J 15-28 

Delmar's Fighting Lions: (Mid-City Park) Al¬ 
bany, N. V., 9-14. 

Doherty, Dare-Devil: (Capitol Park) Hartford. 
Conn., 9-14 

F'ishers, F'ive F’lying: (Fair) Fargo, N. D., 9-14; 
(Fair) Grand F'orks 1(5-21. 

F’loyds, F'iying: (Monroe Doctrine Centennial) 
Los Angeles July 2-.\ug. 4. 

Hellkvists, The: (Paragon Park) Nantaaket 
Beach, Mass., indef. 

Henderson. Giis: (Filks' Circus) Oshkosh, Wis., 
9-14. 

Hooum F'amily: (Columbia Park) Jersey City, 
N. J.. 9-14. 

Maxwell Trio; (Shrine Circus) Sedalia. Mo., 9- 
21. 

Morrison, Dixie Joe: (Capital Beach) Lincoln. 
Neh., 9 14 

Oliver, Dare-Devil: (Park) Montieello. N. Y., 
9-14; (Celebration) .Nunda 16-21. 

Pavne. Jack; (Cai«;t.al Beacli I’ark) Lincoln. 
Neh., 9 1) 

Warren A O’Brien (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; Hawlings' Happy Bear Family: (Monroe Doc- 
(Pantages) Los .Angeles l(i-21. trine Centennial) Los Angeles July 2-Aug. 4, 

Washington, Betty (Greeley Sq.) New York 

Watson. .Joseph K. (Imperial) Montreal. I l\ICKl 
Wayne, F'r-d. A Co. (Riverside) New York. fiirts with OFaru 
Weems, Walter (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

BMJlUKif'O. IHS.TAT- aaut'.v ^ aasiag-ss sav 
Mayo, Gf*i)rKe f Lu** .Votfolet; (Pan- Kn>»» »V: .\Iajo (Palace) Chicago. 

Kine Tangle iMarylandl Baltimore; (Keitk) Weems. Waifr ilieyn Long Beach, Cah’f.; THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 
Phlladeli'hia 16 -1 (Pantages) Salt I.ike City 16-21. ’ Highest Aeflal Aii on Earth. Address 

I Vo*' (Keith! Davton’ O l’-14 (Shea) Buffalo. MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. 
RM.ran ^Oi\si>s. % ..Uid^tor.um)°Norf,.lk; "Xvw Tort^ rv] 4 * (Delancey St.) 202 South State street. ^ ^ _ Chiiswe. III. 

N. b.' n 12; Wells. Virginia” A West (State-Lake) Chicago. e ep one. a a» . ^ 

Ros”J;‘5l^Lv7orid’ie..m) Ia)s Angelh. ’ Wheeler Boys. Three (National) New York 12- Robinson’s John G.. Elephants: (Luna Park) 

Ross A Rom.a (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- y^-hjri of the World (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Kieg““r!ed. Great: ‘(Rivervie'w*^ Park) Batllmora. 
tages) Memphl- l'--l. (O-pheuin) Ogden IC-IS. Md., 9-1.'.. 

Roy A -yjhur JJ White Sisters (Keith) Boston; (Palace) New Simms Duo; (Capital Beach Park) liooslo. 
Roya Purple York 1(5-21. Neb.. 9-14: Hebron. la.. 1(5-20. 
Bovfil \fnetian lire (I alace) ^ew Uaren, ^vhitc aC- Grcr (Orpheum) New York 12-14. Thurber & Thurber: (Luna Park Cirent) 00067 

Conn. ^ ^ A TY^A^fA YOU Wliitinp & Burt (GoMen Gate) San Francisco Island. N. Y., indef. 
Royce Rub.r (LaSalle Oanlen) Detroit 12-11. 16-21 L'ncle Hiram A Aunt Lucindy Birdseed: (Fair) 

y A -ytbur (laniagesi xaniOTTcr. x^au. White Sisters (Keith) Boston; (Palace) New Simms Duo; (Capital Beach Park) 
ya Purple York 1(5-21. Neb.. 9-14: Hebron. la.. 1(5-20. 
yal Aenctian Five (I alace) New Haven, (Jrey (Orpheum) New York 12-14. Thurber A 'Thurber: (Luna Park Circ 

Whiting A Burt (Golden Gate) San Francisco 
16 21 

Williams A Howard (Skvdnme) St. I.ouis 12-14. 
Williams A Taylor (Proctor) White Plains, 

N- Y. . „ 
l«ge«) .San Diego 16-21. Huheville (Palace) Cincinnati. Williams A Tavlor (Proctor) White Plains, 

Mt'dhury A: Kiti** (Grand) Sf. TaOulf. RuK** & (Ih»ulcvard> Now York 12-14. Y 
MrlnM.e A Br-.k- (Victoria) New York 12 11. K.ile A O’Brien (Greeley Sq.) Now York 12-14. w'iliie Bros. (AVorld) Omaha; (Panteges) Kan- 
Merritt A loughlin (Lincoln Sq.) N. w V, rk Rul< ff A Elton (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; Yiiy 16 21 

O hateaii) ( hlcago D’-l'^. Wilson A Jerome (Miller) Milwaukee. 
MUcahua (Imp. rial) Montreal; (Keith) Port- Runaway Four (I'roctori Mt. X emon. N. X.. wil-on. G.o. P. (Ave. Bi New Vork 12-14. 

lind. Me., 16 21, 12 14; (Pr.>si>ecti Brooklyn 16-lS. Wint'n I5r.>s. il'antages) Vancouver. Can land. Me., ic.'jl, 12 14; (Pn>si>ect’j Brooklyn 16-lS. 
Middleton. J.-nn .■ (Davis) Pittsburg. 
M Her A F'r.-*r- lOrpheumi Brioklyn; (Bush- Qsl.ine. Frank. A Co. (Temple) Detroit: (Shea) 

w;rk) Bi.H.klin 16 21. ^ r ff,l„ jq.-j 
"'“‘‘J* Arthur. A Co (Keith) Dayton. O.. s n... Jiiiiiii.. \ i’o. (National) New York 12-14. 
111,':’”:. . Si liaeffer, Bott Trio (Orpheum) Boston. 
MUlership. A (..Turd (Palace) St. Paul; (Hen- s.lialler. Jack A Alice (Joyland Casino) 

Ph'S'nix. .\rix. H'-pin) Miiin.’aiMilis l*. 21. 

Mill- .V Kiniliall i.Vm.-rlcanl N.-w Vork 12-14. 
M' lir A I l■lrldg•■ isasG-i M.-miilii- 
M - re A Fr- d (I'-dl) Won . si. r. Mass. 
Moore A Kendall (I*a1ar. ) Cincinnati. 

Wilson. G.‘o. I’. (.\ve. 15t New Vork 12-14. 
XVint-n Bros. (Pantages) Vancouver, Can 
Wright A (iayman (Orpheum) Aberdeen, S. D., 

111'. 
Wyeth A I-aRue (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 

Thurber A 'Thurber; (Luna Park Circni) Ooocj 
Island, N. V., indef. 

L'ncle Hiram A Aunt Lucindy Birdseed: (Fair) 
Calgary, Alta., Can., 9-14; (F'alr) Bdmooton 
16-21. 

Vincent, Earl: (Indianola Park) Columbas, 0.. 
9 21. 

Waltons, The: (Luna Park) Coney Island, N. 
y., indef. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Si lia*'ff.,r Bott Trio ((iriihcuni) Boston. .... * r i \ ci.- THE CINCINNA’TI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
Scimller Ja.k A Alice (Joyland Casino) Yarmark (State-Lake) CTiicago. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Phoenix. Arix. XHerons. F'our (X'ictoria) New X ork 12-14. 
Seamon. I'rimrose A Co. (Gates) Bnovklyn 12 14. X'oimg A Wheeler (PalaiT*) Indianapolis 12-14. Hopper. De XX'olf, Opera Co.: (Carlin's Park) 
Scliaik-. Tile 'Grand! .Mbinta. Ga. Xoiitli 11‘antagesi I'ortland. Ore. , t- Baltimore. Md.. July 2-28. 
S«-cd A .Vustin (CMstle) Ixing Beach. N. Y., X’vette (I’an'ages) Seattle; (1 antages) \an- Rnvinia Opera Co.: (Ravinia Park) Chicago, 

n couver. Can., 16-21. June 23 Aug. IS. 
'’7;'",'^ -Mack (Castle) I>,ng I i a. h. N. Y.. s 

S«o-d A .Vustin (CMstle) Long Beach. N. Y., 
12 14. 

imi (Hill St ) L( 

M''gan, Gt-ne (Ihdi) S* rantoii, P.i. 
Mi-rris. Will (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
.1 Ti- A li.«ne- il’alacii W’.i tertiuri. Conn. 
Merton, l.dlian (State) N.-wark. N. J 
M-ot.ns. K,,„r (Shea) Buffalo; (Temple) De¬ 

troit 16 21. 
o ' ", ''■'■I'le (Pala.e) Cincinnati. 
Mi.iiir.iid A Maul, y (l.i,,-,,) .Vstoria, N. Y., 

'I'lri.liy'. H,,b (P,|a,...( st. I'anl. 

Sclbini A Nagel (Pantages) Spokane; (Panta- yiegler. Lilliai 
ges) Sealth- 16-21. *■ Turk 12-14. 

iegler. Lillian. A Co. (Delanoey St.) New 

Sewi'll Sisters (Keith) .Atlantic City. N. J.; ^ 
(Keith) Philadelphia 16 21. 

Keymoiir, Harry, A Co. il'antages) San Diego, 
Calif.; (Hoyt) Long Beach 16-21. 

Sliaron, Stevens A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 1'2-14. 
Sharp's. Billv, Hevue (Hennepin) Minneaimlis; 

(Pala.e) St. Paul 16 21. y 
Shaw. Lillian (Pro. tor) Newark. N. J.: (Basil- | 

Zisk.a (Pantages) Taconra, Wash.; (Pantages) 
Portland, Ore., 16-21. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

St. Louis .Mtinieipal Opera Co.: (Forest Park) 
St. Louis. Mo., ind.’f. 

Zoo Opera Co.: (Zoological Garden) Cincinnati. 
O., June 24-.Vug. 18. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

Mtirtjv. Marion (G«»!d. n Gale) San Krancibro sh«w mUio' (‘Keith) Toledo, O 
jr a, - , ... (Slo'ii) Buffalo BL’Jl. 

(li II w*V , ((•olden (;a(e) Kan KranrUf o; shidk The (State-Lake) Chlmpn. 
11 1.-. . I'> '-'>. Slielks of Araby (Hoyt) Istng Beach, 

addresses ’ 
12-14; OF charge.) 

^ ""'I'l"* (Grcel.-y s.|.) New X'ork 

Njr,' Olga. & pi,r. Entertainers (10.'.lh St.) 
LleveUnd. 

N.y Bros. (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 10-21. 

Harry Ihiyn (t'reHrent) New Orleann. 
* Vin.smt (Palace) Cinrlnnatl; (Tem- 

P e) III (roll 16 21. 

7 A <■(>. (p'dl) XVlIkes-Barre. Pa.. 
'- Ii 'll irrl-l IMttsliiirg Hi 21 

Sh;.ldr:B«^i.n;^'\e'f HeVr iDav’s) Pittsburg; ALFRENO fSwattz) K’an'J S.*a'! ^-0 . 
iltlversldei New York 16 21. wt.onal H 11 h .Vlnetre's S Bind- Garfield N T 914 

ShleldH. Janet & Harry fSl>t St.) New \orW. wire Acts. Address MBS. A. A. SWAR'K^ICn^er. Xrflhian" * The 4)rch •' (Terre* M iHne 
Sliirley, Kva (GrpheunU ^ S.in KraiuiM-u. lOr- ^are The Billboerd. or 252 rulton St., ffew Tork. \^Zf 

.Shrine "a 'Fluiin.mlms ’I'lfennepln) Minneapolis. Rurtino. Bnrt A Marie: (Dreamland Park) New- Tuscii^aClin"^^^^ 
Skelly, ILiI ,,,,,. ark. N. J.. indef. hriiige City 11; Connersvllle 1.'.;’ Hamilton. 
Skiiqsr. Kennedy A Beeves (Majestic) Milw.iu- j,.. jR.jdiptown 17; Bowling Green 18. 

, AikAan II niDAAAIf Baker’s. Julia. Broadway ladies' Orch.: (Wlld- 
Sin.lh (srl »'»>'■' r v V OSCAR W BAHCDCA Wildwood. N. J.. June 30- 
Kmltli. loin i(oliimbia) Far Roi kaway. N. Y., WWwHA ■■ WNVWWA Sept. 10. 

BaKock. Oscar X*.: (Spanish Fort Park) New 
Orle.ina, L.a.. indcL_ 

AI FRENO rSwartz^ Comvdy and S*n- 

•u'rVTiui-Tiun'ATi fiFFIFF RY SATURDAY MORN (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
Sr VnSan^F “^l^BL^CATION PERMAISENT THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
mnRFVAFS w^LL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE '"0 TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 

PUOLianto rntt ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREI 
OP CHARGE.) 

.Vilen's. Jean. Band; Nehra-ka City. Neb.. 9-14. 
All-.sTar Entertainers. Jaik Shepard, mgr.: 

(.Merry Carden Academy) Memphia, Tenn., 
ind-f. 

^ Alpetre's, S., Band: Garfield. N. J 

SkipisT, Kennedy A Beeves (Majestic) Milwau¬ 
kee. 

SiiGth. Carl iBlnll,) Chlcigo 
Smith. Tom iColiimbia) Far Boi kaway. S. Y., 

12 14 
Sill'll A Vernon (I'alaee) Chicago; (Palace) St. 

P.aii) 1ti-2l. 
Songs ,V Sei'iies (Creseent) N*'W Orleins, 
Hpeed»»ra. Tito (llovt) Long Bi’aeli, Calif.; (Pan- 

orwiirth. \,.,t p„ (jaxth St.) Cleveland: 

■>"’ WALTER STANTON 

»- , X 1 t, I V Kj. ppRrnRMiNn TME uaNiio s itana: uivamiana rarK) ^ewarK• iill \ N.rnon (Balavf*) CbiniKo; (I’aUut) St. PEKFUHMIHU int j 

‘;g.:'A'‘s:!'„e- (Creseen.) New Orb",ns. DEATH TRAP LOOP ^ie^'^ardensj' 

tifu'Iy lllumlnnted . n.l eUNirately costumed. Direct n**?* » tt t • .a 

(J.. 1(5; Middletown 17; Bowling Green 18. 
Baker’s. Julia. Broadway Ijidies' Orch.: (Wild- 

vvivod Crest Pier) Wildwood, N. J., June 30- 
Sept. 10. 

Basile’s Band; (Dreamland Park) Newark. N. 
J.. indef. 

Bear Cat Orch., C. A. Christian. m«,; (Ter¬ 
race Gardens) .Appleton. Wls.. indef. 

fri m a siio'essful tour '-f the Orient, where It ere- Berquist, XVhit^, A Orch.. .\. H. Linder, 

w ^ Del „i,r (Palare) Now York 

H'roctor) Newark. N. 
VSDDor Iwiu, (Palace) Ht. Paul 16-21. 

|i| ■ I TPn OT a *:eil * fur.ire. N'wv arranetns hixAirgx tor the 1923 
U|ll| IKIc \II1NI I IN si-ason at I'xiks F'airs Ce’ebrationx. Home Comingl. 

I L|l aj I Mil I IJIl .Vmi-rl an I fTl-v, .(ffatrs. etc. Write or wire me as 
W ■ 9Pa» Permanent address, S Stur- 

Tlie Giant Roovtsr. Care The Biirtwsrd. Chicaao. III. gts StreeU Wlnthr. p. Ma-s. ehusetUt. 

Htiinleya. The (Keith) l>ottland. M«.: (Keith) Cramor, Joseph: (Pleasure Park) EvansvlUe, 
Boston 16-21. Ind.. 0-14. 

mgr.: (Cabin Ballroom) Aurora, III.. May 3^ 
indef. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
30o Each. Dai. 22 7$. lOe 
Each. $$ 00 Dei. KLIPPCRT, 
4B Caeaer Sauara, Naw Tart. 



Muf. iDd Whlfo Or.h.; (Rluo (;tt(ss I’ark) Ufix Riviii-: (Mii>ic Roi) New York Oct. 
I>‘3iinKt«»n. Ky.. in<l' f. -'-i. md' f- 

H.ue Mrliidy )(<iyR Onh.. IWIiott. N'I s.> l .t.-l; Olon*»t'<'t New York May 1SI« 
• Whittle K|iriDK« lloteli KieAvilli', Ti-an . i .lcf. 
indi'f. r,i .riir Mi.iw fit He'S; (Winter Girdei) Xmy 

Bon Tim tirch.: (Anada) Own Sound, Out.. ^mk .Ikio- H, indi-f, 
( an., ludi’f. il.'i n. » li .li'Hiiiie l/iiioK: (Maxine Rtliott) 

Bi-ntly'ii. Hill, Orih.. II. II. Itaiil.in. m-r : Ni a I .iik .Nov 7, iiniff. 
(Manbatten Heaibi C'dar HapidR. la., iiid'-f. .s,iiiilir.>i.ii .lulia, in TaiiKerino: (Garrick) Chi- 

Brob^t'a, o. II.. Kroaduay Gnterlaini-rs: isiil- i .iK'» April AO, imb f. 
phur Sprinna I‘anri-landl Tamtui. Kla., ind' l. .s •.l•Ill!l liiiivm: (Hnntb) New York Oct. 30, 

• Whittle S|irioKa lluteli Kiioxvilli', Ti-an . 
indi'f. 

Bon Tim Orch.: (Anailai Own Sound, Out., 
Can., indi’f. 

Bently'a. Hill, Orih.. II. II. Haiil.in. m-r : 
(Manbatten Hearbi C<'dar Hapida. la., iiid'-f. 

Brob^t'a, o. 11.. Hroadway Knterlainirs: isiil- 
phur Sprinna I‘anri’landl Tamtni. Kla., ind' l. 

BriHikh'. C. S., liaoil: Canton, 1:1., !»-ll; Ilaii:ii- 
bal. Mo.. 

Brownlee’a lliekvHle Kolliea Hand: (ll.nnis It<'- 
►iirt) S|iri’ud I'aipli’ l.aki’. Wi.-., In.li f. 

Buhl'a. A. J., Orcli.; (lllKhluiid I’.irk) Qiiimy. 
III., ind. f. 

Burk A 1.11 in's Orih.: (Sleamer St. 1‘auil St. 
LouIk, iiidef. 

Capitol l)an<-e Onh.. H. M. WestliriHiU. mitr : 
(Auditorium Havilion) KeaIl^l.ar^, N. .1.. 
indi’f. 

Chicago Harmony King'. Geo. H. Hcarii’.:. 
mgr.; tOntario Ijike Hark) 0^wl’co. .N. 1., 
.May 10. indi’f. 

Cliirk'a, Buy, Onh.; (Hark Luke) I.ati’.iug. 
Mich.. May S-S'- pt. 10. 

PeCoIa’a. I.. J.. Ilniiil: Koliiii’on. HI.. '••11. 
Iluke» of Jatz; (Laxsen llotel) Wichita, K.in., 

Indef. 

Slii'i iiian'i-, Dan. I'nit Slmw; (Casino, Sher- 
'”.111 H.iki'l Davi’iiiairt Center, N. Y., indef. 

Sliidle .\niiig •Gi’orio’ H. Wintz’xl. Clem T. 
S’liai'ii'i. inur : S.iciuiiieiito. Calif., IS-l.”': 
.M.iivv lie IP; It. diliiig 17; Mi dford. Ore.. 18; 
Grants f.i>a IP; Giigi’ni' 'Jil: .Mbany I’l. 

Sb''it. I.. t eriii’, i'la.vi rs: .Vllun. 111., 11; W.i'h- 
iiivton. la., l;;. .Ii ffi r’-on City. Mi>., 13; balis- 
b'.ry It; liniii-wii’k IP; Miiberly 17; Sedalia 
Ix; Iliggin'V ille lb; Inib'iM iidi’iice 3o; Cann run 
k'l. 

Siii’e of lbu“J. I'llward I. llliHim. mpr : Hix- 
•liiirek. N. D, 11: Gb’iiiliv,’. .Mont.. IL': llill- 
iniN i;l; Hiitte 11-1.'>; lli’lena IP; -Mi'i" uila 17; 
SiMikane, W.ish., IS-l'.i; Walla Walla 'JU; 
Yakima 1*1. 

Sti’ie, with I.'tigi’ne 0‘Hrlen: (Hrinccss) Cliicago 
.\pril S. itidi f. 

Golf's fiarolina Si n ii.aib’r'. Hilly ( hoih r, dir.; ',V ^ i'"'la r n- nir«fI "V'l'li '.i.o 
(Liike Mukiami Mith., in- ^ P (CtntniU Chuago April 1\ 
def indrf. 

nartigan Uro«.* mdIi.. .1. W. Ilartican, .Tr,, (Farl Carroll) New York 
fogr * I aIkO la innt i. 

Harris'Bros.' Onh .'Abi’ ilarOs. oiBr ; (Crystal White's. Gi;otKe Seandals: (Globe) New York 

Hieki rt Slwk Co.. Clint IhKHen. iiicr : Dan¬ 
ville. \u.. indef 

I'la.virs' Guild; (Ihtvldson) Milvvaukie. Mis., 
iiidif. 

HlaylKiiise Hla.vcrs. Inc.: (l'U.vhiiU''''l M .'mini:- 
ton. Dll., iiiib'f. 

Holl Hlayers; (Court Sq.) Sprinctielil. Mass., 
indef. 

I'oli I'la.vers; Hartford. Conn., imlcf. 
HoK Hlayers: (Gnind) M’oreesler, .Mar . indef. 
Hroelor Hlayer-: Troy. N. Y.. Indel. 
Itegeiit Stoi k Co.: (Kegent) K.ilitmazoo, Mich., 

indef. 
Uobinson. Uutli, Co.: (Nesbitt) M'llkes-Biirri*. 

Ha.. .May L'S. indef. 
Uoeliester Hlayers: (Corinthi.an) Ivocheslcr, N. 

W, indvf. 
lliiyal Hlayers: (Koyal Alexandra) Toronto. 

Otit., Can., ,1une -i. indef, 
Sadler's. Hurley. .Vttractions: Itoswcll, N. M., 

tblf; Clovis lP-;;i, 
Saenger Hla.ver-: (St. Charles) New Urlc.niu, 

I.a.. indef 
Slierman Stock Co.: Hochelle. HI.. 'J-14. 
Startles .Sliick < •'. Hi lersliiir” llid., b lf. 
Tolbert, .Mill, Show: Athens, Teiin., 'd-H. 
Toledo Stock Co.: Toleilo. O.. iniief. 
M’addcll I'la.vers: (Rockford) Rockford, III., 

indef. 
Walker, Stuart, Hlayers: Indianapolis, Ind.. 

indef. 
Walker. Stuart. Hlaycrfi: (Cox) Cincinnati, O., 

March 11*. uiidef. 
M’ilkea I’la.vers; Los Angeles, Calif., indef. 
Wilkes’ .\lcazar Stoi k Co.: »in Francisco, 

Calif.. .\ug. HO. indi'f. 
Woial Hlayers: (Kmpire) Fall Ilivor, Mass., 

indef. 
WvskHs, Leonard. Players: (Fulton tb II.) Lan¬ 

caster, Hu., July 3, indef. 
Woodward I’la.vers; (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

indef. 

JULY 14. 1923 

S’liarls, The, Hietiire Shows. Nell Stuart. m.:i • 
Ross, N. D.. 711. 

MTiig’s HhIi.v Jaek Slmw, Roht. (). Wing, mgr.- 
Hazleton, Ha., 

MINSTRELS 

TABLOIDS 
Palace Dsnee Hall) •lalvcstoii, 'Tex., indi f. '"'n 

nill'a, W. A.. Hlavi rs; <.leni’r-oii llotel) l,a- M iKir 
Croase, Wis., inib f. '“ 

Jolly six. Jack s'ims. bii-. iiiki : •lauig Ibacli, 
lAke Manltoiil Uoche-li r. Did . indef. /. mb' 

Kentucky Ryni’Opators, Clias. Naidoil'. cbr.: t.M- , 
pine House) Soiitli i'allsbiii'g, N. Y.. June 3'"i- /O'gf' 
Sept. S. ''“t' 

Ktrkham's. Don. (•!• li ; iL’ieo n Kesurll Silt 
lAke (Nty, ITah. .May IJ-Sepl. .'! 

Landry's, Art, • all id (be .Niutli •ircli.: (.\th- 
letlr I'arki Hielimoiid. Ind.. 13-14; (Halalian 
A Katz Tliealer) Chicago. HI.. 11-.\iig. 1. (SOU' 

I-ankfopra, Mailer, H.nid; Charleston, M’. Va . THI 
0 14. ' 

I.cps, Wassili. A’ His Drch.: (M'illow (Jiove in.,- 
I’e:k) Hhiladclidiia .luly S-.\ ig. 4. ' ,. 

Llniiemanu's, A. F., <tri li.: Fairmont, M'. V.i., 
8’14. 1,ir 

Lowe'a, Ben. Syncopators: (Rpiney's Dansanti i,,',' 
New York City, imb f. '“f"' 

MacBrid'- s, John A.. Dreh : ••Irccn I’aik Ho- 
tel) Green I*.irk, N. C.. until S<pl. t.'i. ‘ \ii 

McDaniel's, Bob, (tnli.; Hudroe Itcavh. Va . •*'* 
Indet. 

McNally's, James, On li ; (Ocean Hclio) .Salis- ' 
bury Beach, .Mass., imb f. '’T," 

Mepedlth's, .lui k, Kiilcriaincrs: (Belvedere 
Restaurant I’tba. N. Y.. indit. Hrya: 

Nasea’s Hand: I'erth .Ymlsiy. N. J., 9-14. 
Neel'a. Carl. B.ind: .Mt. Iloil.v, Va., 9-11; Burg' 

.IiiQc 18. imbf. 
M'ildllower; (Casino) New York Feb, 7, indef. 
You and I, with H. B. M’arner: (Be'.mont) New 

York Fell. 19. indef. 
y. nder. the tireat, with .\ltee Brady: (Empire) 

New York April it, indef. 
y.iegfeld Follies: (Ni vy Amsterd.am) New York 

June imb’f. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTFS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFAOH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Ylbn Hlayers; (New Fnipln't IMmonton, .Alta., 
c.in.. indi f. 

Bablwin Sto.-k Co.: (Diivalt .la' ksonv ille, Fla., 
June IS, h.ibf, 

BInney I’la.vers: (Fiflli .\ve.) IlriMikiyn, N. Y., 
ind'f. 

Hoiisti’lle, .Tc-sie, Stock Co.: (Garrick) Detroit, 
Mleh.. indef. 

HiMith, Joyce, Hlayers. .Lndy Wright, mgr.: 
• New Hriiieos’s) S.m .Antonio, Tex., indef. 

I’.rown, I.eon K., Hlayers: (Hrisollla) Lewiston, 
Me., Mav '38. Indef. 

Br.vant. Marguerite. Players: (Oukford Park) 
Ji’snnette, Ha . Indef. 

Kinsale IG-'Jl. 
Niles. C H., Oreh.: (H-del Klder Resort) In¬ 

dian Stpriugs, Ga.. Imbf. 
Original Kentibky Six. .los. K. Huffman, mgr : 

(Joylaod Hark) Lexington, Ky., May 3P- 
Oct. 1. 

Burgess, H izele, Hlavers: (Roosevelt) West 
llolMiken. N. J.. Indef. 

Clia-e l.ister Co ; Carroll, la., 9 14. 
Cl.h’Bgo Stock Co.. Cha«. H. Rosakam, mgr.: 

l.evvlsion. Me., Ma.y 38. indef. 
Colonial Hlayers: (Colonial) Pittsfield, Mass., 

May 21, indef. 
i Oxely's, Harold, Society Knlertalners; iDii- Coiirtenav. Kay, Stock Co.: (Hanna) Cleveland 
I ....J.... U’l,.,... <lM..d..ol I'ilt.l.orir !■> iiid.’f. It . indef > queane Winter (lardeni I’iltsburg, Ha.._ indef. 

PaaatleDa Band, Jim Shields, mgr.: (M’iduws) 
OakmoDt, Ha., indef. 

Rlverrlew Oreh., l laiide M. Morris, mgr.: 

• • , indef. • 
Da.vfon Hlayers; (Viotopy) Dayton. O.. Indef. 
Dectiiond. Mae, I’lavers: (Cross Keys) Phila¬ 

delphia. I’a., Indef. 
(Hlvervlew I'aTiliou) Kil'.Kiuni. M'is.. April Dixon Players; (.Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 
IfiOet. l.'i. May 3ii, Indef. 

Royal Jacksonian Onh. James B. Jackson, l-Hltch Garden Players: (KUtch Gardens) Den- 
mar.: (Flashlight Suninier Garden) Terre ver. Cel., indef. 
Haute, Ind.. indef Fassett, Malcolm. Stock Co.: (Macauley) Louis- 

Kareo't, Thos., Band: Newcastle. Ind., 9-14. ville. Ky.. indef. 
Siwoe's Band: Hutnui, Ha.. 9-11. Fors.vth I'lsyers: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga., indef. 
Btarke'a, Lester. Urch.: (Strand Cafe) Read- Galeshiirg Flayers: Galeslitirg. HI., Indef. 

iag. Pa., indef. 
Star's, la'o. Band: (Jreen Bay, M'is., 0-14; Mil¬ 

waukee 1(!-31. 
Tlioma. Mit, A llis Prineetonians: (Garden) 

Hint, Mieh.. Indef. 
Tieman'a, Tad. Oreh.; (Lakeside Park) Day- 

ton. O.. Indet. 
Tivoli I’eaiaick Oreh.: (Tivoli Gardens) Racine. 

M'is., imbf. 
Tripp's, Bill. Drch.: (I-a 

Mb'b., indef. 
Turner's Si’ieiiaders. J. C 

(1-akeaide Park. Flint, 

Turner's Si’ieiiaders. .1. C Turner, .Tr., mgr. 
ll'a.ais Bo.vuli Worcester. Mass., indef. 

Virginia Kniertainers. K. .Stephens, mgr. 
(Chilbowee Parkt Knoxville, Tenn., indef. 

Victor's. John. l*.and: (Vjueer) Abilene, Tex. 
indef. 

Garriek Players: (Garrick) M'asbington, D. C., 
indef. 

Glaser. V.nighan, Hlayers: (Orchestra Hall) 
Itetroit. Mil’ll . indef. 

Gordinier I’la.vers. Clyde Gordinler. mgr.: (Or- 
lihewnit Sioux Falls. S. D.. Indef. 

Grand Players: (Knglish) iDdianaimlis, Ind., 
iiid-f. 

Hawk, Karl, fttoek Co., Burleigh Cash, mgr.: 
l.afolb tte. T'-nn., 9.14. 

Ilavvkins-Ball Stock Co.: (Faurot O. H.) Lima, 
(!., ind'-f. 

Ilislges. .liinmie, Co.: (Balace) Jamestown, N. 
V., ind'f. 

Keith Stock Co.: (Keith) (3olumhu8, O.. indef. 
Kelly. Sherman. Hlayers: Sujierlor, WU., in¬ 

def. 

(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE Ci.NCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Davis, Don, Dancing Dollies: (Airdome) Mi.ami, 
Fla.. 9-14. 

Delmar's, Chlr, Stratford Revue: (Rotary 
Stock) D<’lroit, Mieh. 

E.arle’s Jazz-Mania Rerue, Billy Earle, mgr.: 
(Jefferson) Dallas, Tex., indef. 

Ferns, Rnhe. & Assoelates: (I'rincess) Lo« An¬ 
geles, Calif., indef. 

Follytown Maids. Arthur Higgins, mgr.: (Air- 
dome) Smackover, Ark., imiil .Aug. 31. 

Friedlander A- George Musical Comedy Co.; 
IRolar.v Stm-k) Cliieago, indef. 

Ilarrisvin’s. .Lrlliur. I.yrlo Revue; (Hippodrome) 
I’i'orla, HI., indef. 

Hinton's. Nina D>ris. Fun for You Co.: (Colo, 
nial) Hittshiirg. Kan., 9.14. 

Hone.v Bunch. E. B. Cob-man. mx.: R.iinoti.i 
Hark) Grand Kapids, Mieh.. July 8. Ind.-t. 

Humphreys. Bert, Daneing Ruddies: (Sh'-rrill) 
Spartanburg, S. C.. 0-14. 

Hurley’s F'.i-hion Plate Kevue, Frank Maby. 
mgr.; (Coney Island Hark) Cincinnati, ()., 
May 26, Indef. 

Hurley's Big Town Serenaders, Frank Smith, 
mgr.: (Luna I’arkt Cleveland. •).. Indef. 

Hutchison, Jack, Show: (Strand) Sslina, Kun , 
Indef. 

Jenk's Ylusiral Maids, Fred J. Jenkins, mgr.: 
(Gaiety) Indianapolis, Ind.. Indef. 

Lehr, Raynor, Musical Cv'medy Co.: (Broad¬ 
way) Ctiliimhus, O.. indef. 

Loeb's, .8am. Hip. Hip, Hooray (Hrla; (Gem) 
Little Koi’k, Ark., indef. 

Lord's. Jack, Musigirl Comedy Co.: (Ca-tlo 
Creek) I.avoye, Wy., indef. 

Mississippi Misses’ Muslral Itevue, Fred J. J'-n- 
kins, mgr.; (Rialto) lodiauaisilis. lu'l.. Indef. 

Moore’s, Hap. Merry Maids; (Central) Danville, 
HI., indef. 

Morton's Kentucky Belles. Homer Mea<'linm, 
mgr.: (Broudvvay) Tulsa, Ok.. June 18. ti.ib f 

Mullarkey’s Melody Maids: (On'beum) Ottum¬ 
wa, la., indef. 

Orth Ac Coleman's Tip Top Mi-rrymakers; 
(Family) Koehester, N. Y.. June 'A'l-July II. 

Palm Garden Bi.iuties. Art Lewis, mgr.: (Im¬ 
perial) New K'usingtuu, I’a., 9-11. 

I’ate'a, Pete, Co., No. 3: (Euipressl Columbus, 
Ga., 914; •Dome) Miami, F'la., 16-39. 

Rii’ton's Drej m Ibdl Revue: Kosmusdale, Ky.. 
9-14; Belmv'iit 1*>-31. 

Sauc-y Baby, K. H. Coleman, mgr.; (Myers Lake 
Bark) Canton. ().. .May :$•), indef. 

Vogyl A Miller's .Miisii-al Co.; (laikemont I’nrk) 
-Altoona, Ha., May 38. Indef. 

Walker's, Marshall,' Whiz-Bang Revne: (Oiiera 
House) M.’Xia, Tex.. July 3. Indef. 

Wehle's, Billy, Smiling Through J;>33, Russ 
Forth, mgr.; (Orpheum) Waco, Tex.. May 
27. ludef. 

Wehle’s. Billy, Make It J»nappv, Morris Hard¬ 
ing. mgr.: (Lyceum) Memphis. Tenn., .May 
27. Inilef. ' 

Wehle's, Billy, Big Revue Co., B;Ily M'ehb'. 
mgr.; (.Manhattan) El Dorado, Ark., May 37| 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL Indef." lortland. 

(ROUTE* FOR THI* COLUINN SHOULD REACH I-Jrb- Stock Co.: Hamilton. Ont.. (an., ind. f 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY tATUROAY ViitonVo Trx^ Ind!^*"*’ 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Abie’s lii'h Rose: (Ropublie) New York May 
32. in.l. f. 

Adrienne: (Geo M. Cohan) New York May 2)1, 
indef. 

Aren t We .AH';, with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) 
Ne’w York May 31. indef. 

Blossom Time’ (Great Northern) Chicago March 
11. ind'f. 

(hams, with 0, P. Heggie: (Playhouse) CLi- 
esgo M;iv 30. indef. 

Ma.’l-ean. Pauline, Players; (Colonial) Akron, 
• ).. inlet. 

MhJ.-i,,’ I'layers: (Majestic) I'tlea, N. Y.. 
•April 3, imli f. 

Maj.’slie Players: (Majestic) Houston, Tex., 
indef. 

Marks, May B. II, Stock Co.. R. W. Marks, 
mgr.: Christies I-ake, Out., Can., June 4. 
indef. 

Marmarank I’layers. J. V. Marlow, mgr.: (Re¬ 
gent) Lansing, .Mieh.. June .3, indef. 

Daneing Girl, The: (Colonial) (Titicago June 10, Mel-aughlin, B.itiert, I’layers: (Ohio) Cleve- 
indef. land, •>., May indef. 

Dangepvus People, with 'Wm. Courten.ty: (Corl) Mordauui. Hal, Players: (Regent) Muekegon, 
Cbb’sgo July 1, indef. .Mb h.. indef, 

Di’vil's Disciple. The: (Garrick) New Y'ork Morgan. Kiehard. 
.April 38. indef. Filehl.uig. Mass 

Fool. The: (Times Sq.) New York Oct. 33, in- Moroseo Stia k Ci 
lief. Calif . inlet. 

Mbh.. indef. 
Morgan. Kieliard. Hla.verg; (Wbalom Park) 

Filehl.uig. Mass., iniivf. 
Moroseo Sliak Co.: (Moroeim) Los Angeles, 

Calif . in let. 
Helen of Troy, N.’w York; (Seiwyn) New York Nor.ro.-s Players: (.American) Enid. Ok., indef. 

June 19. indef. North I'.ro-,’ s<toik Co.; Wiehllu. Kan., liid'-f. 
H'-r ’lenipor.iiy Husband, with J. M. Bennett; • irpinuiii I’layers: lOrpheum) Duluth, Minn., 

Marmartb. N. D.. 13: Bowman 13: U. eib-r 14; 
H'Atmgei ir.; Melnto-h I'l; Mobrnlc . S. D . 
'.7; Getiyshiirg 18; Blunt 19. Faniktnu 'JO; 
I.'-ola 21. 

I'll Say Slip l9: (Walnut 59.) Philadclphln June 
4. indef. 

Merton ot the MotIce; (Cort) New York Nov. 
in. indaf. 

ind”f. 
Hark, Mae A S.-im, I’layers, under ranvas: Bir¬ 

mingham. .Ala.. Indef. 
Hark. Kdii.i, and Her HLiyers. 1’. M. Barrett, 

bus. in^r.: (Royal) San Antonio, Tex., Dee. 
34. indef 

I’eriirhi Stock Co.: (Victory) Charleston, S. C., 
indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTE* FOR THI* COLUMN SHOULD BEACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adams, James, Floating Theater: Mt. Holly. 
A a.. 9 11; Kins.ib H, ”1. 

Argus. .Magbian: Monno-. Mi.h., 9 11. 
Atkinson’s, Tom, D.g, Pony ft Monkey Miow: 

Oakland. Callf , 10-1'3; Sa< ratneiilo 13 16. 
Bunt's Motorized Show: Htewirtsrilie, ()., 911; 

AA'arnoek 13-11 
Elmore. Frederle. Msgbhin: KIrtland. N. M.. 

13; -Azter 13; Blan'O 14; Durango, tlol.. 16. 
Gill^rt, Hypnotist: (Staley Hibhiug. Minn., 9- 

Jones’, Joaf’pb R.. Synpopatori: (Prolle) Rea. 
semer. AI.i., till; ilbx) ChaGoite. V r 
HI 31. 

Lneey. Thos. Elmore: Azt'-c. N. M., 13: Blan'.'O 
14; Durango. Col.. ](>. 

Moek Sad .Alii: Ma'lisoii, K. D.. 9 11. 
Hamaliasika's I'eis (Go. A): Sidnev, Neh.. 11- 

•Morrill 13; «;erliig 13; .Alllaiiee 11: Cr.iW’foid 
1.7; Ainswortli 17; AA'inner, S. 1)., 18; Gregory 
19; Sia-neer, Neb., 2(t. 

I’amahasika's Hets iCt.. B): Akfon. N. V., 11; 
Albion 13; Bna-kport i:t; Geio'seo IP Canan¬ 
daigua D>; Clifton Hprings 17; Seio-ea Falls 
18; Moravia 19; (orHand 3<i. 

Hlillllps’ Vaudeville & Picture .Slmw. under 
eanvaa: F.aii Claire, Ha , 9-14, 

Power*. Frank J.. Il.vpnotisl: Three River , 
Mich., 9-14; Kalamazia; llb‘31 

Rex, Mental AA’Ixard. Co.; iKavov) Craee Bav. 
O. B. Isle. Can.. 9 14; (Strand) Nortli Svd- 
ney 16 18; (Btrand) Kydney Mines 10-31. 

(ROUTE* FOR THI* COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Camplx IFs, Wm.; Marshall, N. C., II; Ashe, 
vine III. 

Hello, Riifiis, Leon Long, mgr.: Matewan, W 
Va.. 9-14. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barne*. AI G.: Itha'S. N. Y.. 11; Onrtlanrt 12; 
Norvvb'h Ft: Ri'iin* 14; Hyraiuae 16; AVater- 
town 17: O'Wego 18; Rochester 19; Niagara 
Falls .’II: Buffalo 31 

C'de Bn>s.; SleamK'.it Hpiings. (3ol.. 11; Oak 
Creek 13: Hot Sulphur Si'rlnga 13; Taber- 
iia-h 14. 

Cenirv Bros. Patterson Combined; Norwalk, o.. 
II;' Fremont 13; Foatorla i;t; Lima 14; 8t. 
Marys Hi. 

Golden Bros.: Bristol, Pa., 11; PboeniXTlIlp 
13; llammonton. N. J., 13; PleasantTllle 14. 

Hagenl'e. k-AA'allaee: Ottumwa, la . 13. 
Main, Walt.-r L : Park Full*. WIk.. 11; Lady¬ 

smith 13; M''df'’rd 13; Bliinelander 14. 
Morton's, Boll. Ciren* Co.; Rockford, HI,. 9-14. 
Itingling line., and Barniim ft Bailey C-'ia- 

bined: laming. Mieh., 11; Battle Creek 12: 
.8ou(b Bend, Ind., 13; (Grant Park) Chicago. 
HI.. H 33. 

Robin-uin. John; Johnstown. Pa.. 11; Oreen*- 
I'lirg 13; I'nlontown 13; Somerset 14; Hagers¬ 
town. Md.. D’’. 

Fells-Floto; Lawrence, Mas*., 11; Lynn 13; 
Lowell l.’l; Hramingliam 14. 

World Bros.: Mt. Carroll. III., I'J. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD BEADN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAV 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLtCkTION) 

.Anderson trader Shows; Crete, Neb., 9-11: 
Conivirdia. Kan.. Bi-Jl. 

Barlow's Big City Shows: Burlington Junction. 
Mo.. 9-11. 

Brown ft Dyer Show*; Buffalo. N. Y*., 9-14. 
Itrnndag". S. W.. Shows: Bettendorf, la., 0-14; 

M. mb.ia, III., 16 31. 
Burns' Greater Shows; Nltro, W. Va., 9-14; 

Sinlthers H'l 31 
Clark. Billie. Show*: Ottawa. C.m.. 9-14. 
Coleman Bro*.' Slmw*. Thos. Coleman, mgr.: 

Briilg'P'rt. Conn.. 9 11. 
Corey Show*. E. S. Corey, mgr.: Ros-iiter. Pt., 

9-11. 
Cotton Belt Expo. Show*. W. H Hame*. mgr.: 

Wolfe City. 'Tex.. 9-11: Leonard 16-21. 
Crntinse I'nlied Shows: Whlteslmro, N. Y.. 914; 

• lgden«hiirg 16 21. 
D. Kreko Bro*.' Show*’ Blue 1*1and. HI , 9-14. 
Dixie .Amu*ement*. Kdw. IT. Korb, mgr.; I>*- 

niaseus, A'a.. 9-14. 
Edwards, Thomas R., Khows; Bellefonte, Pa., 

9 14. 
Endy Shows. H. N. Endy, mgr.: Perth Amboy, 

N. J.. 9-14. 
Fidey ft Burk Shows; Medford. Ore.. 9-14 
• os’dinc's Certified Show*, K. K. Gooding, mgr.: 

N.’D'.nvlIle. •) . 9 14. 
Gri’Ster Sheesley Show*. John M Sbeesley, 

mgr.; IshiH-mlng, Mich., 0-14: Ironworvd 16-21. 
H'tii sieiw*. L. .1. Heih, mgr.: Irontuo. •>.. li¬ 

lt; Ashland. Kr.. H’.-Jl. 
Int'-rnational .Amti*ement Co.: Neepawa. Msn , 

Can , 12-14; Carberry 16-18; Assiniboia, Sask., 
19.'31. 

Jones, Johnny J., Expo.: Calgary, Alta., Can.. 
9 11. 

Jones’ Greater Shows; New Haven, Ky., 9-14 
Kennedy Show*, Con T. Kennedv, mgr.; (Fair) 

Fargo. N. 1)., 9-14; Duluth. Minn.. Db31. 
I.ai hman Expo. Show*; Devil* Lake. N. D.. 0-14. 
LeggV'tte. C. R., Hliuws: Nebraska City, Neb., 

914. 
Lev ttt-Brown Huggins Shows: Alkl B«’ach, 

AVash., 9-11. 
l.lpi'a .Anni-enient Co : Frankfort. Mieh., 9-14 
I-orman-U")>lnson .Attraitbins, Chas. K. Strat¬ 

ton. mgr.: Uiehmond. Kv.. 9-11. 
Miller Bro*.' Slaiw*: Big Slon<‘ Gap. Va., 9 14 
Morris & Ca-tle Shows: Traverite City, Mich . 

9-14. 
Moiinialn fMate Snows: Tavgan. W. Va.. 9-14 
Murphy, 1). D.. Shows, L. Brophy, mgr.: Koh- 

In-on, HI.. Oil. 
Narder'* Maje*tlr Show*; Bellefonte. I’a.. 9-14. 
Hvede, H. I)., tMiows: Uotan, Tex., U-ll; AA'Iehits 

Falls 16-31. 
Ri’i**, Naf, Shows, II. G. Melville, mgr.: Belle- 

ville. HI. 9-11. 
Rol»’rt ft Brunner Shows: Erlanger, Ky.. 9-14; 

Hsris 16 31. 
Itiibui ft Clo-rry SImvws: Ib-trolt. Mleb.. 914 
Snai'iY Bro-.’ F.xi*> Show*: Chadron. Neh., 9 II. 
.''qi'-iieer .8||Ow ; Ib-llefiaite, Fa., 9-14. 
Starlight Show*: Joidan, X. T’ . 1)11. 
SuIllvan-CooiH-r Hhow*: Tohdo, ()., 9-11 
Siin-hlne K\|h'. Sliov**; Oakland City, Ind . 9 11. 
AA’orthaiii, John T., Show*; Miami, Ok., 911 
Z'-iger. C. K., I'nited Shows; Graftoo, N. D . 

9-1.3. 
Zeidm.in ft I’ollle Expo.; Pittsburg, I’a., 9 II. 

WANTED 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
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NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
;••> til,I AA'oodhridz* 8C, U«trolL MlvM.. will )>• 
pr mptly torwardrd. 

SECRETARY.TREASUKER AMD STOCK MAN, 

Capable uf liaiid Ing Help, and twenty legitimate 

CoiieekKloii*. On salary or pereent. Addre*- 
W, S. T. 8., care Billboard, 36 8. Dearborn 
Ut., Chioago, IlUnois. 

T 



JULY U. 1923 Xfie Billboard 
lilt 

SCREEN 

B 

(rootlmii“<1 from r*«ire fi7) 

for b'K rol» tn "ramoo Kirby". Emtrnlp Ford. 
T.® Mi» ^ niofhrr in Uw. »lM> apppsra In thU 

pirturo. So dry* Philip Smalley. 

June KiTidae will hare a leadioR part In 

-The Blerenth Hour", the I.lnroln .1. Turter 

B,Iodrlir» in Pharle* Jone* and Shirley 

are featured. 

Willl«m R'i**ell ha* started work on "The 
Man Win*", featuring Dorothy Derore 

■ Dd Me.rd Whitlork. 

Fred Erie, well-known aetor on two eonti 

a^nt*. make* hi* pi.ture debut In the Fox 

ape. 111. • The Temple of Venua", 

Allen n-luhar ha* Joined Metro’* roster of 

dire.tors. His first produetlon will be "The 

Biimin Mill", a sKwy <>7 tU« In the South 

after the ClTll War. 

“The Man Tlmu Cavest Me" I* the releaae 

title for the first Heelnald Barker pro<lurtion 

nf the »ea»on. to he preeented thro Metro. The 
ftft In.Itides E.irle William*. Pat O'Malley. 

Benee Adoree, Barbara I.a Marr. Wallace Betry. 

Pat Harmon, Jo'ef Bwl.kard. Oeorge Kuwa. 

Ed J. Brady and Robert Anderson. J. O. 
Hiwk* and Monte M. Katterlohn adapted the 

picture from the norel, "The Law-Brlngera". 

Percy Hilburn was the cameraman. 

The Kan«*« City Council of Mother* and 

Parent-Teacher*’ .Aaaoclatton* pralaed “.\n Old 
gweetheart of Mine", founded on Jamea Whit- 

coBb BIley’a poem, aa a noble piece of w.irk. 

•The Social Code", featuring Viola Dana, will 

hate in !ta east Malcolm McGregor, Iluntly 
Gordon, Edna Flugruth and Cyril Cbadwh k. 

with Oacar Apfel directing. 

Clara Kimball Young recently finished ".A 
Wife's Bomunce” for Metro, and la now plan- 

niog a picture built around the legendary hero 

of Spain, Le Cid. 

Louis B. Mayer ha* signed W. 8. Van Dyke 

on a long-term contract to direct all-star *pe- 

rlil*. The first will be "The Span of Life". 

J. G. Hawka Is writing the scenario. 

rharlet Chaplin, haring finfilsbed work on 

"latmnrtal Women", Intends to appear pers-’n- 

ally in hit nest picture, which will be a leren- 
reel comedy. 

Erelya Brent, now appearing with Monte 

Blue In "Harbor Bar" at the luce ntndlo. has 
been engaged by Metro to play opposite Hoii-e 

Peter* la the picturiutloo of Peter Clarke Mc- 

Firlane's norel. "Held To An»wer". dlrerted 

by Harold Shaw. Others In this picture will 

be James Morrison, Bull Montana, Jon Saln- 
poli* and Bob Daly. 

D E Beattie, who built and operated the 

werld'i "farthest north theater" at Tanana, 

Alaeki. is now operating a theater In Mojave, 
Calif. 

Members already selected for the cast of 

"Bt* Children's Children", Sam Wood's prodne- 

tinn of Arthur Train'* novel. Include Mary 

Eaten, of the "rollle*'’; Hale Hamilton. James 

R'nnle, George Kaw.-ett. Dorothy Mackaill. 

Mablon Hamilton. Warner Oland, John David*«>o. 
Templar Powell and Joe Burke. 

George Melford la busy rutting "Salomy 

line feataring Ja<-<|ueline laigan, George 

Fawcett and Maurice Flynn. He Is alao pre¬ 

paring for hit neit picture. "The Light That 

Failed", adapted from Kipling's story. 

The Brst four of Goldwyn-Cosnaopolttan's fall 
release* will receive first runs In the leading 

flnkelstela & Buben theaters In seven MInne- 
seta town*. 

Walter E. tireenc, president of Pyramid Pic- Ceorglii, Ml>si8iiippi, lyiuielana and the Caro- 

tiircs, Inc., and I.oiiIn J. UoKctt, vice-prchidciii, linu*. The reihsiies will be handled in Michi- 

have resigned and diepotied -f their entire hold- gan by Ray J. Branch. 

IngK In the company. Arthur N. Kmallwoial, 

president of Smallwfiod & Co., which tinance* Neal Houston, formerly with the Gem Thea- 
P.vramld. will succeed Greene, while Itiulolph ter. .Sherwood, Tex., is now with Paramount in 

Berger will take the place vni-ated by Uocett. a traveling capacity. 

The Max tlraf Production* have Jii't accepted 

a new Hcenario entitled "Ilalf-a-lsdlHr Hill" 
from Curtl* Benton, author of "Mighty I.ak’ 

a Bose" and "Freight Prepaid”, and Mr. Graf 

Is now on the West Coast at work on the 
picture. 

The d'rcitor* 1 lud ui> by Cniversal for its 
l!li!;{-’i;i .lewd prixlui'tloiih ilieliidc siieli notables 

a* Ibdiarl Henley, Riiiu-rt .liilian, 'I'-iI Brown¬ 
ing, Clarence I,. Brown, lads Welwr, King B.ig- 

gutt and Harry PoBind. 

B.iby Peggy, the Century Comedy tot, has 

become a full-flcdgi d feature star With the 

tlni>hing of "Who«ie Baby .Arc Voii'f”. Tbi* 

pb-ture wa* sponcored by .lulius and Abe Stern 

and Carl Laemnile. 

Balahan * Katz have booked "Three Wli-e 

FooIk" for showing at all of their big Cbicagr> 

theaters. 

The Dixie Theater, Galveston, Tex., will 

show the first group of eleven productions to 

Ire released hy Goldwyn-Cosmopolitan. 

Richard Walton Tiilly is hitc.r supervising 

the filming of "The Hiiniress”, his new pro- 

dui-tion for First National. 

"The Broken Violin ' has been booked over 

the entire Keith, B. S. .M-ss and Proidor cir¬ 

cuits. Rita Rogan, the child actress who has 
a prominent part in the picture, will make 

personal appearances during the presentation 

on these circuit*. 

The Laemmle Scholarship Competition ha* Frank Rogers has Joined the .Arrow Film Cor- 

cbwed and the work d( ri-.uling. classifying and poration and Is now on a tour for that or- 

Jiidging the acenario* is now in progress. .Awards ganization. 

LISTENING 
IN A recent article the claim* of contemporary music were urged in term* which 

almost everyone would endorse; but it was also said, or implied, that "tune" and 
the “diatonic" were oldlasbioned and for the moment out of court. But what 

I* tune? la It Kipling's "Like aumething ever so bad, but sure to happen whatever 
you did”? Is it that thing which the man who knowa nothing about music means 
when he »ays "he knows what he likes"? It Is that refuge of the destitute, that 
straw to a drowning man, that clue to the maze—all that is left, in fact, when the 
harmony 1* disregarded? None of these. If i* the steam in the engine, the spine 
In the body, the point In the story. The trouble with It Is the trouble with the 
Joke* In Punch—the past generation gradually falls to laugh. 

And diatonic tune? The worst about music is that we can seldom move a step 
without a technical word. Still "diatonic" is not very difficult. It only means the 
common highway of notes ali>ng which tune* have traveled for centuries—and indeed, 
tho with modification*, since tunes were made at all—and chromatic, to which It Is 
opposed, those bridle path* by which we take the short cut* that are sometimes the 
longest way round. Such a tune m-nv be oldfashioned. But is not that a merit? 
And, after all. it gets us with expedition where we want to go. Entrancing as it 
may be to blaze forest trucks and catch Nature at unawares, those are the rare 
glories and most of life i* dun. What we want is for someone to'take this dun, 
common life and make it uncommon; and that he rSn do only by taking the open 
ro.-id and us with him, and leading ns to vantage points where we can see with his 
eyes. That is the crux. No man writes music for himself alone. 

How sweet Is Solitude! 
But grant me still a friend in my retreat 
Whom I may whisper. Solitude Is sweet. 

So when our "contemporarles”-»the>e giants—m-unt Pegasus and ride aw.ty, 
leaving u* field* behind, we sigh and wonder whether it is any use trying to under¬ 
stand their mu'io. whether they are not playing with us, whether they themselves 
enjoy the sounds they make. We think what a comfort it would be if some clever, 
dependable fellow would label their effusions "worth while" and "not worth while." 
Bat how are »e to depend on people who, however clever, all diiuigree, and how are 
we to be enlightened by words about a thing which proverbially begins where words 
stop? So wc see It t-omes back to our*elve*. We mu*t apply our own test. 

What te^t is there? The old te»t—can I hum It, ran I play It over on the 
piano; In fact, can 1 strip off accidents and find essence—divs not carry ns very far. 
becauio. to be frank with our*eIve8. we often can do neither. An incident of some 
years ago may supply a suggestion. Before 1 had ever heard a note of Ravel I 
wa* playing with oue of these contemporaries the bass parts of "Mamere L'Oye", 
and. incidentally. In a desiwrate sort of way. a good many wrong notes, and was 
romplalning Hiat those were what It seemed mostly to consist of. And he said, said 
he: "Don’t you fin<l that some of the wr<>ng notes are m-re wrong than others?" So 
they were, and I h»gan gradually to be Mire when I was pitying the very wrong 
ones and to listen for the one* that were not so wrong, and to find myself In 
consequence gi tiing on ts-'ler Where one went astray was in trying to understand. 
These things are not to be understood, only felt: felt, not In some sentimental way, 
but In the way tn which, doirg a Job of work or playing a game with a man, one 
is suddenly aware cf having struik a personality and of the whole thing being from 
that momtnt on a higher level. 

That. iM rIlap-. is wh.v comiwrser* say—and p lintrrs and others—that they wish 
to he heard and Judged by the layman. They are quite sure that be, at any rate, 
will not understand, and they hope, therefore, that he may feel. But how humili¬ 
ating for the g-o<l pe<'plc who have stored their minds with the best tunes! It 1* almost 
a* difficult lor them as entering the kingdom of heaven. But there Is hope for them, 
too. It was not the tune* that stood In the'r way, but the accepting them as dogma, 
a* untbougbt and unrealized concept. 

—A. H. FOX STBAN0WAY3 in The London Mercury. 

!**”*." .*’•* ■ will he made aU tit October 1. $1.0-^ going t.. 

BXJ*'* Conr.d* 'wlll'^K^ ll" the student submltllng thf prize scenario and 
• lonrad Nagel will be her leadina man. _ __- t_■ 

•a7oth*rT;H«^ I hLr f endowment fund to the eollego 

Ll.<^t tV’rrlgan. Kimo , ,ho winning scenario irr .r c";-, sr. ^ 
••Wb*re the XDrth~i^n*" 1. the new title “’'’ho Beloved VngtiNmd" 1* being dono In 

lltoo the pivKluctloo featuring the Belgian hy t'arlyle Blackwell and a cvtmpaqg of 

••''•■0 dog. Bln-TIn-Tln. The premiere will bo Knal'sh and Fieiicli artist*. 

‘Hd at l«ew * Hiate Theater. !/>* Angelea, 7“ . . , 
July 28. The disiribtiilon of "Tppetl Off’, starring 

Noah Beery and Tom Sanisehi, will be handled 

Ooest* Kkman, Swedish screen Idol, la c«>m- ** _ 

■S to America to pUy the lead in a photoplay . , , ^ ,,, .. 
for Goldwyn. The roltimbla Klim, of Blttshiirf, will dts- 

__ tribute the "Big IV>y Williams” series in West- 

Bteivn w.i.i. n I. n ... . orti IVnnsylvRnIa .nid West Virginia. 
^ yn Walsh Hall. British artros* who ramn _ 

Uueen Kllzahelh In Joim B.itry- 1^ M.t’ulchcon 1* dlrt'ctlng "Opiwr- 

■■'"'•haril III", ha* been moH. n I'l. litre .Art* at the Kia. her 

"'I* IB "ffix Dly,7 Pimt In New Ro. hellc. N Y. 

The New Eilltlon Keystone comedies have 

llsea Pringle I* s member of tho largo cast Iwcn sold by rr! Slone Ph lures to Savinl 
*" *h* Palac* of ih* King". Film*, of Atlanta, for Alabama. Florida, 

"The Beloved V«fiiN>nd" 1* being done In 

France by t'arlyle Blackwell and a company of 

English and Ficiich artists. 

The disiribiiilon of "Tppeil Off ’, starring 

Noah Beery and Tom Sanisehi, will be handled 

by PlaygorT*. 

The rollimbla Klim, of Plltshiirf, will dis- 

trlbiito the "Big IV>y Williams” series in West¬ 

ern Pennsylvania .nid West Virginia. 

.lohn L. McCiiliheon 1* dlrr'ctlng "Opp-ir- 

tiinliy ■ for Motu n Picture .Art* at the Kiacher 

plant in New Ko.heUc. N. Y. 

The New Eilltlon Keystone romcdle* have 

br-eii sold by Tr! Slone Picture* to Savinl 

Film*, of Atlanta, for Alabama. Florida, 

In the cast of "The Spanish Dani'er”. Pola 

Negri’s next picture, are: .Antonio Moreno, 
Wallace Beery, Kathlyn Williams, Gareth 

Hughes. .Adolphe Menjou, Edward Kipling, 

Dawn O'Day. Robert Brower, Henry Vogel, 

Roslta Marstini, Boyd Irwin and Charles A. 

Stevenson. 

Jamea Cruze h.as started work at the Lasky 
studios on his production of Harry Leon Wll- 

*on’s story. "Buggies of Red Gap". Edwi.rd 

Horton will have the title role, and »ir- 

isriinding him are: Ernest Torrence, Lots Wilson. 
Fritzl Hidgway, Charles Ogle, latulse Dresser, 

William .Austin. Anna I..ehr, Frank Elliott, 

Thomas Holding. Kalla Pasha, Anna Bracy, 

Milt Brown and Marjorie Bauer. 

Thomas Melghan, upon completion of "Home¬ 

ward Bound" at Paramount'* Long Island 

studios, will go to the West Coast to make 

"All Must Marry’’. When that is finislied 
he will i-ome East again for bis next picture. 

NIta Naldi. who has lieen vacationing slnc« 

finishing her work in "Lawful Larceny", has 

gone to the Coast to do her part In "The Ten 

Commandment.s”. Other st.ir players in this 

picture are: Theodore Roh-rts, la-atrice .loy, 

Richard DIx, Charles Do Roche. Estelle Taylor, 

Julia Faye, James Neill and E<lythe Chapman. 

Rod L.! Rocqiie has signed a long term con¬ 

tract to appear In Cecil B. DcMille prtKiiictlons. 

He is now in "The Ten Commandments". 

Fred Niblo has completed filming “Strangers 

of the Night”, a screen version of the play, 
"Captain Applejack”. 

William Halne.s has been added to the cast 

of Elinor Glyn's "Six Days". Ch.irlcs Brabin 

is almost finished with the photography on this 
production. 

George Periolat and William Von Flarden- 

berg were recently added to the east of "The 

Magic Skin". 

King Vidor is casting for "Wild Oranges", 

of which he wrote the scenario from Uer- 

gesheimer's story. 

The filming of "The Green Gixldess" has 

been completed and Sidney Olcott Is at the job 
of cutting the film. 

"Roil Along", .a Christie comedy, has en¬ 

tered into its third- week at Grauraan's Rialto 

Theater in lais Angeles. Christie Comedies 
will be speeially advertised at the Ixjs Angeles 

Motion Picture Exposition, with various Christie 
slurs in charge of the work. 

Reginald Rarker has completed the seleetlon 
of principals for "Pleasure Mad". These in¬ 

clude Huntly Gordon, Mary Aiden, Norma 

Scherer, Hedda Hopper and Ward Crane. 

Patricia Palmer has been signed hy Max O. 
Miller Produi tions. 

The "Teleview” Film, starring M.irgaret Ir¬ 

ving and Grant Stewart, will be distributed by 
flodkinson. 

Leon DTssean has resigned as Eastern 
scenario editor of I’niversal. Robert Roden, 

who has been assistant scenario editor for six 

years, will succeed D'l'.-scaii. 

Due to the increasing popularity of the short 
subject, I'niversiil will give special considera¬ 

tion to this class of picture during l!123-’24. 

Four kinds will be put out, Including two-reel 

Westerns, special two-reel serle*. such as th« 

"Leather Pushers”; two-reel comedies and one- 
reel comedies. 

Johnny Harron, brother of Bobby Harron, who 

was a Griffith star for many years, has been 

signed hy Warner Brothers to play in the 

David Belasco production. "The Gold Diggers”, 

under the direction of Harry Beaumont. Also 

In the cast are: Hope Hampton, Wyndham 

Standing, Louise Fazenda and a typical 
"Follies" cast. 

Harry Myers, who is under long contract with 

Warner Brothers, has been loaned to Edwin 

Carewe for a part in “The Bad Man”. 

“The Spoilers", Jesse I>. Hampton produc¬ 

tion, will open a pre-release showing of a 

minimum of two weeks at a Jensen & von 

Ilerberg Seattle theater July 14. 

Sheridan Hail has finished the first rough 

cutting of "The Steadfast Heart”, which he 
directed for Distinctive Pictures. The leads 

in thia picture are taken by M.irgiierite Courtot, 
Joseph Striker, Miriam Battista and Joey 

Depew. 

Clarence Badger, who directed "Potash and 

Perlmiilter” for Goldwyn, was presented with 

a i-ilver loving cup at a dinner given In hia 
honor at the Commodore Hotel recently in 

appreciation of his excellent work on the film. 

World rights of "Robin llo-vl, Jr ", and "The 

Jungle Heroine”, first of the Selig two-reel 

featiirettes, will be handled by Export and 

Import. 

"Foolish Parent*", ppnluced by Ideal Films, 

will be released by Associated Exhibitors. 

Sessue Hayakawa is to play the lead In "Ls 

Bataille", to be produced by Aubert in Franc*. 

Selznick will distribute a series of produc¬ 
tions to be made by Charles Giblyn, Major 

Maurice Campbell, J. Searle Dawley and Bur¬ 

ton King. 

The exploitation of "Rupert of Ilentzao** 

will be in the hands of Will Kraft. 

NEW FILM THEATERS 

The New Regent Theater. Grand Rapids, 

Mich., will tH' opened AuL'ii't 10 with pictures, 

the first of which will be "Within the Law". 

The new Di'Kalb Theater, DcKalb, III., was 

I opened lust week. The initial attraction was 

' (Continued on pago 119) 
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HiPPODROM 
SIDE SHOV 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEBO 
lii'urtcd villaRor invited mo to i>art.iko of. INSPECTS R.-B. NO. 1 CAR 
and a man oame in and told flio lioii«owlfo _ 
that the townspiHtpIo had hoard alout father 
Kivine me a whipplnp and they were iiidlg- Klgin, HI.. July 7.—On Krida.r aftern...n. 
nant that they raided the ahow. tore dovn the J ine Tit. 1 had the pleasure of Joining the King 
tent and auiaahed as much of the iiaraphernalla jing Ka-num .\dvert|Bing far N.i. I while en 
ax they eould lay their bands on. That waa |•,,^|te from Chieago to Koekford on the t'.. M a 
enough for me to hear. I knew that djid |>_ jj i{ ^ where the show was well hilled 
would Idame me for it all and I was in for mhographi'd to appi'ar July la. immediately 
another tniuneing. So I came to a hady de- following the ninenlay engagement at tirant 
el'lon and ran away, up to I.ondon. 1 went i...,., |•hi,.upn The hr>»» h.d iimt .iru.nt . 

The fine art of pantomime is well exemplified straight to Astley'a—the leading eirens in the week in Chicago The giaid*^ work 
by little l•>ed Stelling. one of the cleverest Kritlsh metro|K)lis-«nd asked lend- Ceorae h . *" \Vlndr f'iVv fa evid n-S-d hr 
ciowua in the army of iociind madeapa enrolled Sanger for a Job. He engaged me at once ^ " r r.d thev se.-iir.-d r.r hiiiini.* in 
with the Klngling Bros, and Itarniim & Bailey and I beeame a rider, doing the Mioundins <.th..r liiJ ** 
Combined CireuKes. In one comer of the Mg jo<key’ and hurdle act. My tight-mpe work the loop diatriit and man otiur plait s. 
bipiiodrome track, while a half-dozen other acts had given me a good balani-e for ring riding ‘*,’^■1 * A’**. * never 
are going on at the same time, this little and I used to ‘take’ three gates—tjiiite an saw anything like tj Iti the *'7.*. 
fellow in the traditional itistiime and makeup achievement for a youngster. The laipiilar *• ** all-steel I iillman ntted with electric 
of a "‘merry son of Momus", manages to clown at Astley's—or ‘Uashley's*, as the »sick- lights, bath and everything to make It a regular 
monopolize the attention of all the spectators ney patrons on the Surrey side always pro- p.ilai-e on wheels. Had the pleasure of chatting 
in that section of the canvas auditorium noiini-ed it—was the great Tom Barry. He with tieorge iIiKsIhardt. car manager; Sam J. 
where he gives his odd and whimsical per- a^aiuired his repntalion by an original 'tiint. Banks, press agent; Frank Campbell, hoss hill- 
foiniance. With nothing hut a pai>er butterfly He harnessed a floek Of geese to a washtub |s.sler; Billposters Walter Kemp, Thomas Sal- 
tied to the end of a long whiiK-ord fastened in whleh he floated down the Thames Itlver men, (Seorge Daly. KImer Mi-haffy, (ieorge Orth, 
to a stick he contrives to coni-entrate the from 1 ondon Bridge to Westminster. It Usiked, S. J. Clauson O. W. O'Connor, Chas. L.eves<|ue, 
attention of ull who i-ome under the magnetic of course, as if the geese were pulling the James l.nbrioco and I>. F. Messing; I.ith«gra- 
KIKdl of hia splendid pleie of pantomime. tub and the shore was lined with excited on- pliers .Abe Steam*. W. (1. Rirhardsnn. (S. Diinni- 

What he do»-H with one single ••iirop" it lookers. .After he had ended his . ruise he gan. J. W. I>ahm. Kd. Rivers, Iliirrv E. Engle, 
one of the oldest clown stunts known in circus- walked to .\stley"* in hl« clown makent> fol- Ceorge Sticker, J.imes Mnivaney and K. J. Ri- 
land. His father and grandfather, who were lowed by a cheering crowd. Tom was the |ey; steward Xp k Nary; I’orter Harry Bcehtold. 

the talk of London for many a day. Mr. Coodhanit has Men with th^ RInglIngs for 
a "The present generation of clrensToers who thirty years. The N.ys all spoke highly of tn* 

ick tnsvvcl St the eolosval size of a modern show f.<«i ‘given them three times dally by Steward 
like Klngling Bros, and Haraiim & Ball.-y tom- Xarv, who ha* lieen in the cirena bnslness alnie 

to Lined Cireus.-s can ;careejy conceive what the ,^.,,3 first eM>erlence M-ing with the old 
his old wagon shows of England wer." like But A,i,n, Knrepaugh .thow. Bcehtold la one of the 
of when I tell you that the elreiis of that far- p,,.„.i,.,kers on the road, blllpofters in- 

away epoch had but two joeys—.1 talking and , a-rit»r 
the singing c.own and a tnmhllng clown—you will -p, ; Ro, kford to Janetville 

tu; : thVn mTiw/uW, thV'^ 

•Ity are entailed to keep the' audien.-e convulsed j^^e ^I***’,., annrox*lmateiy 
so with laughter •”** this season was approximately 

••Weli. to ’continue my own experlemes. 1 “‘'f* ’ 
r went to South Africa with Frank Fillis" Circus. '*'7*’" •'*’®nt S.OOil miles have been oP to 
t He pot on the old equestrian play '.Mazeppa'. Chicago. W. A. AXlUnlS. 
fj' in which I was cast for the title roe. An 

I old photograph of myself as ’Mazeppa" will 
show you that I was a good-lookln: youngster 

! with curly Mack hair and a great deal of 
dash and aelf-assiiranee. I lov* d to play 

I "Mazeppa", fight the broad-sword eomhat* that 
the part called for. and do the daring ride up 
the mountainside lashed to the I'a.k of the 
‘fiery, untamed steed’ of Lord IlTnm’s itnagl- 
natiou. If the audience enjoyed it half as 
much as I did myself, it got its money's 
worth. 

‘‘In 1903 I Joined the narniim iC- P.s.Iey Shew 
in Paris. I was specially engaged as a 1e,na-r 
.and vaulter for the leaiis over the elei'hanls. 
This is a feature of the old time <’ireii'es that 
the present generation know* nothing of. for 

i the leaps have l.een supp.anted in tie in'dein 
show Ly "thrillers" and 'novelties". 1 ii'«. d to 
do ‘doutdes’ in the leaps—doiilde somers.iiilts, 
.von know. 1 remember one tragic ac. idi nt. 
■As we oamo down the running l<oard. thence 

I on to the springlioard and over the elephanta. il was always Xo. 14 in the iine. very tine 
I lea|«T. Art Morin, wa* just ahead of me; he 
I was Xo. 13. One night in somersaulting over 
1 the banner hs fell and liroke lii« ni-ck. The 

banner had been turned edgewise up. Jiiaf 
the same. I believe the unlucky numeral caused 
the fatality. 

B ‘Tve had plenty of .uecidents myself. We 
p all have 'em—sooner or later. Mv goal friend. 

SJiader Johnson, wa* riding the Roman stand¬ 
ing race with me in Bordeaux. France, and his 

'*• horse fell and he broke his eollarlsme. He 
was laid np in a Freneli hospital for months. 

Blue 'Cv accidents have never Incapacitated me. 
But now I ismtine my work to elownlng. with 

inds > t)!t of tiirolding on the side. The year* Is'gin 
link fo tell on all of u“." 
the In resjionse to a oimpliment on his inimitable 

reat pantomime with the “elii'lve luitti'rfly". the 
and oldtiirer said |>hilosophleally: "'Well, it's often 
re«T a <pie*tion with me wliether or not I amuse 
aght the peoide with this o d S' t. A’"ii sep I am 

for working in a corner of the hi|>|H>dr<>me track 
saw- and three or four of the big feature act* are 

on at the same time in the center rings. Seme 
hut d’Ms the I'Bllenbnrg lUars seem to get all the 

with something like a sigh, "and I can't re- attention and I am Ignored and I go otT with- 
inenils'r the time liefore I wag put in the ring, out a hand of apidause. That makes me feel 
! think I must liave gone direct from my a bit bine naturally, and I -av to my-slf as 
molber's breast into the sawdust, for I was I go to the dn-ssing tent. 'Weil, what's the 
no sooner able to lisldle than my father carried eve. anyway?" Bnt oilnr times the peoide 
nie into the ring dressed as a tiny clown and seem to watch me and appri-eiate wlmf I do. 
he did little tricks with me that made the Tlo'y applaud generously and that lo-arlen* me 
jieople roar with laughter. 1 suppose It came up. I tell yon. .Aifyway, I’m only a clown 
to me by instinct, a.s all my family were circus trying to take some of the gloom out of life •• 
performers. I'm very proud of my dad, altho With this mouthful of sententious philosophy, 
he was a pretty severe taskmaster. He was Fred Stelling bade us adieu. 
'Ted' Stelling, or 'Peg-leg" as they called him 
because lie had a wooden leg. His big hit 
waa playing a time on a coffee pot—at least. 
It looked as if he extracted music from it; 
but there was a plveolo stuck in the spout. 
We traveled all over (Jreat Britain, but my 
dad was partieuhirly well liked in Ireland. 
He was the faiorite clown in the Emerald 
I-le." 

"How about Johnny Patterson, the Kambler 
from Clare;" we ventuied to ask. 

"ilh. Johnny was a Ug favorite, too. In 
his Way, of <ourve. in his way. But my dad 
really had no eqiial. I rememtier him standing 
in the ring up to bis ankh-a in mud. one rainy 
night, playing his coffee pot and tlie audience 
insisted on encore after encore. So somebody 
tore off one of the lioard seats—-one of the 
‘hlues'—for him to stand on out of the mud. 
.And be went on playing and nolKidy paid any 
attention to the rain. 

rhicBco. Jetv (1.—A letter to The Billboaril "'Tiiat wa* with Powell & Clark’s Circus, 
from "Dis" 1t'-l iigv, viiteiHn clown, iiiinoiinees Afterward we joined another famous show of 
that lo ai.il ■ I'wv" Koliinv'n, tlie ssilniaker, tlist ilsv in England—’.Addle’ Manley's. 1 did 
are ;r. 'Ie Oak Forest 1 ti-tOut 'in. Hospital ."i. a tiglit rope ji<t—a burlesque of Blondin. But 
Mr. H’sfings, in "itieirati-.n "f the coming of one day when 1 fell dad wai iim-ommonly hard 
the KiugItnL' nsri"i!;i <';:''i- .luly 11. asked that on me. .After the show I was sitting In a 
li (ftpy of the program be sent him. farmhouse eating some plum-duff that a kind- 

FROM THE CRADLE TO 
THE SAWDUST RING 

Life Story of a Clever Clown Whose 
Father and Grandfather Were 

Clowns Before Him 

ANDREW DOWNIE 

Tenders All Employees Special Fourth 
of July Dinner at Waupaca, Wis. 

In accordance with his usual custom. Andrew 
Downie leiuiered all the employees of the 
Waller E. Main » muis the annual Fourth of 
July dinner, till.* time the aflair liapis’iiing at 
AA'aiqiae.i, AA’i*., Sunday. July 1. The new 
dining lent was liuii'lsoniily deeorati'd with 
fiags and streamers and at each iilate was a 
lie.It tour page iiieiai curd Is aring the half¬ 
tone of tlie "tloveinor’’ and another of May 
AA’.rtli. Tlie long tables were tilled with the 
I inidoyi es and us tliey entered the tent Bill 
Fowler and tlie big sliow band rendered Smtsa’s 
"Stars and Striiies Forever". ‘"tlovernor" 
Downie was iiitnsliieed to those pres«>nt by 
Fletelier Smith ami after a neat s|)ee<h. In 
which he gate interesting data of former Fourth 
of .Hi!y spreads, remarked tl.at .America was 
sun’ly 11 great country to live in. He asked 
nil Jiresent to sing one verse of ‘".America” with 
band u< eoniiianinient. lie was given three 
rousing cheers, us was Mrs. IKiwnie. Steward 
tMuldisiu) Hartman served the following menu: 

Olives I.i'Iisier Salad Mayonnaise Dressing 
Stiitled Teiiderlidn Iti'Cf with Miisliroom Sauce 

KoB't Aiiiing f'liieken with Celety Dressing 
Mashed Potalis's Asimragus Tips 

tiarden Peas 
Miis’e Pie Cake lee Cream 

Fruit Punch Tea Coffee Xiits 

S.-F. AT NORTH ADAMS, MASS. 

North Adams, Ma«s.. July 7.—The Sells- 
Floto Circus showed here la»t Saturday at the 
Hoosac Valley Fair grounds and gave two 
I'erformanv-e* of exceptional merit liefore ct- 
paelty houses. 'Ilie sliow train did not arrive 
until alnut 7 a.m. on ari-ount of a wreck at 
lloosiek. X. A' . «if eleven cars of an east- 
Isiiind freight on the Boston tc Maine Railroad, 
wliieli tied up the main line for several hours. 
Ih'vpito the big i-rowds here there was not a 
single arrest for any offense during the day. 

"The show had a* its guest* at dinner H.irry 
S. Drr, of Bo'ton. formerly of this city, di¬ 
rector-general of this lily's big July 4 cele¬ 
bration. and J. K. ."iavage, a former member of 
the SelIs Floto Cln’iis. Mr. IHr was Invited to 
Join the eireiis folk* at dinner by .Arthur Boden, 
one of the e\e<’utivo* of the ounpany whom 
Mr. Orr ha* known for years. Mr. Savage met 
a niimtier of friemls who were membera of the 
elrous when he aeeompanied It on a *ea»<>D’B 
tour. 

The eireus remaineil here last Saturday night 
an.l Sunday in order to avoid disturbing the 
Sabha'h quiet of tlie city of Holyoke, which 
it I'l.ived on Monday. The circus lot In that 
city adjidns ehunh properly and when they 
learned that fact muting agents of the ctreiis 
immediately ordered the circiia held here in 
order that services might not be Interrupted or 
disturbed. 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 5 

St. Tonis, July 7.—Sam Slurphy. veteran 
ad'ertiving agent, formerly at the Loew vaude¬ 
ville lioiise, is now du.ng the advertising for 
the Kiii'g Theater and siimnier garden. Bert 
AA’Iieelei. forriMily with 1 hr Criterion .Adver¬ 
tising c>'m|iaiiy. of New York, reivirts that lie 
is bs'iiied in St. Paul. AVm. Mi’Cnrry. of 
Danville, 111., Ijoeal Xo. Tl, has returned to 
Ills lionii^ after several weeks’ stay in Ibis 
city. 

Dirk Simp-' n, of Kansas City Local No. 14. 
nftir a few \m . ks" stay here, has returned 
to the fill liter ciiy. AA'nlter Dix has returneil 
here after a week’s sl.iy in C.iieinnati. Frank 
AA'ray. niemla-r of Kansas City I^s-al No. 14. Is 
now AVork.ng for the SI. Louis Poster Adver¬ 
tising Coniiuitiy. tli’.s city. Joe Hyde is now 
with Hie Del.Moiite Theater, doing outside bill- 
IKIstillg. 

Tuiiimie Morgan and AA'm. I.yp,'s. of the E. 
St. 1 "Ills P"-ter .Adierti'ing t luiii'any, paid 
the Iceal 1 call at the last regular meeting. 
John t li'iiles n'lmrts iliaf lie is still doing the 
advertt-uig for the Kedninnds Tlieater on the 
ea-t side. ( has. Slattery, old-time circus bill¬ 
poster and agent and a member of l."eal No. 
l.'i. ik r. ported on the sick list here. Mr. 
Slattery wa* fcrnierly on the advam-e of the 
Miglity H.tag ;*liow. 

.Meet ng nights of Local No. 3 are held the 
third Tiiesil.iy of each month and traveling 
no iiibers of I. A. B. P. & B. are always 
AVelconie, ays ll-n F. Miller. 

Fred Stelling and bii ‘‘elutive butterfly' 

CASE TO BE TRIED IN FALL 

Siheneetady. N. Y., July 7.—.An animal lie- 
longing to the Sells-Fluto Clreu* wa» seized 
here last Week by a deimty slierlff while the 
circus was playing the ,’lly on a warrant of 
attiiehnient for $1114 and interest secured hy 
Kills Hospital for treatment given to John 
Smith, who wai injuted while In the employ 
of the outfit on its visit to Bcheneetady in 
June, lO’.Hi. Local papers said an elephant xvas 
taken by the deputy sheriff; an «Mit-of town 
piiiwr stated it was a horse, a pachyderm being 
t<Ki big. The rlreiis immediately secured <xiiin- 
sel and put up a Isiad of IJ.'si, whereupon Hie 
anini.il was releasi-d. The hospital also gare 
a tsind In the same sum and the rase will M" 
tried Ilf the fall term of the Supreme Court. 
Smith fell from a freight car while loading a 
wagon in tlic railroad yard He wa* tiikoii to 
Kill* IbMjdtal. XXhere he remained for scxtr.il 
day*. .AuthoriHe* at the hospital say Ih.if 
••fforf* to have the clrru* pay hia hill xxirc 
unavailing and they B<’i"ordlngly secured (he 
warrant of attaclinicnt xvlion Hie outfit shoxxid 
here lust Tliiirsday. The action 1* aimllar t» 
one Is'giin two year* ago b.v Dr. C. .AlcDonHl'l 
Stanton, wlio attended Smith at that time. 
The dor-tor threatened In levy on the circii* 
pmperty and settlemi'nf was made bi'fore Hie 
big top left the rity that night. 

WIRTHS GOING ABROAD 

Mrs. Wirth. of the AA’irth Family, ha* been 
axvay frxim Hie AA’alfer I.. M.iin Circii* for 
more than a xxeek ami with her brotlii-r. Philip, 
XX ho arrixed from Australia a f<'W xveeks ago, 
will visit exery elrs’iis now on the r<iad. It 
Is the intention of the family from iivesent 
plans to accompany Philip AA'irth baik to 
Australia In the fall, and It Is very probable 
that Frank and May will aNo make tlie trip. 
The Ben Has-an Troujie has la-en signed to 
appear with the AA'irth Clretis, leaving for 
Australia on the ennelnslnn of their contract 
with Andrew Iniwnle. fither acts are also 
under contract for the winter in Australia. 

MRS. ROBERT STICKNEY DIES 

IT fr.end* of Mrs. Ilobcrt Stickney. 
I 'cret lo learn tliat -he died in 

F .1.. July (i iis the result of 11 fall 
■nth -fury v.infloxx’ of an apartment 

ti'.it eitv June "Jt. Full particulars 
I’.iid in the obituary column. 

SPAUN FAMILY SHOW 

OLD CLOWN IN HOSPITAL 
USED NEW LOT IN HARTFORD 

Hartford. Conn., July 7.—The Kingling I'.ar- 
niim Circus had an ideal day and e.ipai ity 
hoiisea here July 3. I'lie show t'rcke in a iietv 
lot, exhibiting on the old Eastern league 
baseball park. It la on a double ear line and 
near the center of the city. 



GOSS' SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 
ttID fW NCW CATAL06 MO UCOND HMD LIST 

Till J. C. GOSS CO. 
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TENTS OF ALL SIZES IN STOCK 
lO X lO to ISO X SOO 

WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents m 217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV¬ 
ING “USAMP”. “DFMr and ''DRMP” COMMERCIALLY 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬ 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

Jiwt b^-caU'O If wax rrovldoncj* aril that Tom 
anil Evcrrit Hart, Kililio CntnmlTiKx, CiirkOO 
I)i>lan, Wilfri'd Cliarnlr}. Chirk Daley and many 
otluTH of flic c-otiiiiany livp thoro, the Itineling* 
Kiirnum Cireiia Inid to Iuitp the wnrat rain of 
the eeaNiin. Wllfn-d Cltamley and his friend, 
• Stoney'', entertained the boy* after the nicht 
•how at Stone'* bouse. Joe Ix-Kleur and the 
I.inenberir Sisters were all-day vl*ltors. At 
New Haven. Ja<k Snellen and W. D. Fitzgerald 
Were vi»ifors. 

.\fter a few years of retirement Mabel Kline 
Is again with the »how. A new .acquisition to 
the wild West string is Vera Maginnis, the 
California cowgirl. 

From Hridgeport about 100 of the company 
went to New York for the week end, in- lading 
Charles Hummel and hi* New York Commuter*' 
Cliit). The Moonlight Dancing Club gave it* 
second bop at New Haven. Ding Dong came 
on to visit Cuckoo and Ritbhydubtiy of the candy 
department and liked his visit s,, well that he 
bdned the show. John Dunn closed at Bridge¬ 
port and Eddie Cummings left at Providence. 
■Mr, Benson, the .American representative for 
Carl Hagenheck, spent the day with the show 
at Bridgeport. T'^mmy Hayne* spent Sunday, 
July 1, in Bridgeport with Fax I.udlow and his 
wife. At Waterbary we had a* visitor* Frances 
Cole. Jim Finnegan, Joe Rivers and Happy 
Snellen. A1 Irwin gave a party to Jim Finne¬ 
gan and several of the boys with the show at 
Mulligan's Cafe in W-tterbury after the niglit 
•how there. 

The first meeting of the Izaak Walton Club 
resulted in a SOO-pound catch. The catch was 
staged off the Boston Light House. John Agee, 
Fred Bradna. John Le Clair, I’uccinl, Jean I>e- 
Kfie. Oscar .Vcder-sin. I. M. Nelson, Denny Me- 
I'ride, Carl Jones and .splssel were in the party. 
Billy Burke, of "Tango Shoes” fame, and party 
visited at Springfield. B. M. Powell, nephew 
of Benny Powell, and wife motored from (Ireen- 
ville. Mass., to Springfield to see the show. 
The b.ind top baseball team defeated the pad- 
riH'm team at Providence—si'ore 11 to 1, Demp¬ 
sey showed a let of speed as pitcher: Ray Mc¬ 
Millan knocked .1 heme run which brought in 
three runs; Billy Clark knocked a three-bag¬ 
ger and Tommy Ha.vnes made a two-b.sse hit. 

Band Top Dutch comee to ns with the story 
that Mr. Morrel of the hand told him that the 
Buffalo Bill-Pawnee Bill Show played to 24,- 
000 people at one performance at York. Neb. 
It has come to a serious dispute with “Dutch'* 
and if anyone knews whether these figsires 
have an.v foiind.ition at all will they please 
adilress Band Top Dutch, care Ringling-Bar- 
num Circus? 

The Fourtli was an ideal and big day for the 
•how at Springfield, Ma-s. .Mile Webb served 
a wonderful dinner and the big annual athlcfic 
event wa* a flve-rounii draw contest between 
two of the midgets In Casino's comnanv. 

STANLEY r. DA'WSON. 

SEND IN YOTO SPECITICA'nONS NOW 

Fulton Bag ft Cotton Mills 
TEST LOTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly WE WANT YOUR ORDER 

For Tents and Tent Equipment m W. Mam Street, LOUISVIUE, KY. 
We base our appeal for your business on a guarantee to give you 
first-class materials, made up in the best possible manner and sold 
at the lowest possible price consistent with these qualities. Write 
Today, telling us what you need. We will name you prices by re¬ 
turn mail. Result—You will be satisfied, we will be pleased. 

Yours, Making Tents 54 Years, 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. CO., Kansas City, Mo. 
Th» Ballr-Hoo 
Mu* lea I I n- 

r^,Jl,l>ttli ttrumMit 3upr«m*. 
Plsytd tame as pi- 
,no. but with ooe- 

rTnnrjLhl fifth the wetcht 
I’H’ScJ - one-tenth the else. 

yet fifty time* the 

Write for Catalog 
F. llbmratli g and 

P" detotlblng L A T- 
fwo Site*. EST MODEl-S. 
tiiyoo and SSOO 00. 

f. C. DCAOAN. INC.. 
I|.. 1760 Btrteiu Ave.. CHICAGO. 

Atkinson's IV'g. Pony and Monkey Circus rc- 
ccntlv pi.ivcd Fresno, Calif., for the second 
time to gcsid business. Fowler wa* also go*^!. 
but no matinee iM-rfomianccs were given on 
ai count of till' heat A p<'ny was born recently. 
Word hss been received from Joe Bradley, who 
Is headml Fast, that he will not troupe any 
more this sea-on. 

Mrs. Tom Atkinson has sold her home on 
wheels to Frank (Juitteirei, of l.os Angele*. 
and her hu-b.ind has replaced it with a new 
one, which has a ventilating system, also a 
new water system Mr. .\tkinsnn has purchased 
a new auto for his chief animal trainer, Ccorge 
King. The show has eight cars and trucks. .Ml 
of which i» according to Prince Elmer. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN. 

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, III. Phone Haymarkot 2715 

TENTS AND SEATS FOR RENT 
All sizes. For every purpose. 

10x8 PIT SHOW BANNERS. $20.00 EACH. 
Pn mpt Delivery. Hlgli-Class Workmanship. 

Two TO-ft. K,.Section Sk-eping Cars. 
One T.y-ft. Steel Underframe State¬ 

room Car. 
Two 73-fl. Private Cars. 

Otlior Cars Ready. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

BEDINIS TO PLAY FAIRS SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
We make * sDlc. size and o lor to suit most every 

taste. Best worlm.ii ship and materi*!. 
Write for folder In colors. 

St Louis Awning A Tant Ce.. 801 N. 2d. St. Leula.Mo 

Chic*go. July 7.—A letter to Tho Billboard 
from Mmc. B*-dtnl. written frem her heme in 
Aiiror*. HI., announces fliat sbo and Sir Victor 
w'IM open soon in Detroit for three weeks at 

Crotto *nd then Imgin fair dales on .\ueust 
-Lowast Priees. ,t Mme. Bidini's two wliite hor-es took flr-t 
expres* nlthlB prize in the big parade of the Sunday School 
'“■•i , i'onventlon held In \urora last week, in which 
.hundred* of automohlle* «nd smart teams par- 
.iVnw ' Mclpaled. The Aurora newspapers carried «l- 
.5,5? most a column each on the parade. 

LILY CUPS 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc DINNER TO RINGLINGS 

Phone, Hsymarket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL 
CHAS. a. DRIVER. S«o'y snd TraM. WALTER F. DRIVER, PTMldtnt. NC.. 114 IIS South St. Naw Yorli. 

BEAUTIFUL FLASHY BANNERS 
NEAT DURABLE TENTS 

“DRIVER BRAND THE BEOT ON EARTH 1" 

PETY DINK:— 
thviylha r a- yon left it. Krrrvho<ly 

I ■•ommuiilcalc with Mild. Addrrsa ail 
1* to M K. X . Box .1S7. Be careful. 

POSEY JOINS SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

Jake Posey, well-known ho-s ho-ller, h.ia 
again loined out with the white toi's. Mr. 
l*<wcv left rincinnatl (where he had been cm- 
idoyiM by the Traction Compan.\» .Inly 7 to 
loin the Spark* Clrcu- at Bangor. Me . to f.ike 
tdiarge of the sfo.k. Ilia last encagciiicnt was 
with the Barne* t’lrcu* for a brief p.-riiHl last 
tear. He was for inanv years with Barnum & 
Bailey and Uagcobeck-Wallaco abow-a. 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
CUICUE BOLLl 

John KinKltnR'R now up-town afena In Xi-w 
York will bo a whalo. 

The Cbriaty BroK.’ Circus rereivcd a S0"<1 
■"tire in The \V< llsl.iirg (W. Vu.) U^il.T lli r.ild 
in Ita issue of July ‘d. 

Bobt. I) Hood saw llir Al CJ. B.imrs Clnii- 
at Allentmrn iiiid r>i’tlil)'lirin, Ta., aud tiM-.iKs 
higbly of the iM-rforuianrr. 

Campbell Brotlierr’ CIrins appeared at 
YonDgsville, I’a., July 'I'lu' show Is playln:; 
the smaller TillaaeK and is n poHid doiiiK wi-ll. 

The Rlngllnc-Bamiim ClrriiK will pl.iv on;v 
two towna In Illinois—ChiCHKo and Koikford — 
■aya W. A. Atkina. 

Trank T. Kell.v Informs that he loft the 
World Bros.* Circus July 3 and Joined the Wal¬ 
ter L. Main Circus. 

Joe Bonhoninie on Ji visit to the liome olfii-es 
of Tlie Killlv.ard last Thiiiaday stated that 
Knl,dit K Son's Show closed at Uussellville, 
O.. July 3. 

Toater l-ardner, man.ager of the E. K. Alhce 
Theater, I’rovidence. it. |., sp<’nt June ‘^7 with 
the Sparks Circle- at Woonsocket, H. I., as 
iraeat of Chas. sparks. 

Charles Mack is again at the Zoological Car- 
den, Cincinnati, doing "i'unch" and taking 
tlrkels at the ice 'liow. Mack work, d before a 
hit crowd on the "Ith'’. 

A. O. Bradh-y has closisl with the Sparks 
Cirrus and is now handling the management 
of the Miller Bros.’ Circus. The sbuw is at 
present in Michigan. 

The cot of Malx-l Stark In list week’s Issue 
BlMwed the animal trainer wtth “Beaut.v" and 
"TOston”, tiger rubs, which she “raised". 
They were one ye.ir old June 14. 

Writing of the parade of the Sparks Circus 
The Taunton tMass.) Cazette said: “The iiarade 
was said by nhitimers who have never missed 
such spei taeles to lia'e been the cleanest ap¬ 
pearing clrens calvacade that they ever saw.” 

There is jiift one re.ison why Mr. Jerry Mu- 
givan spends most of his time at Peru and one 
only, via., the .Smerlean Circus Corporation Is 
doing a very great deal of building lliere, and 
the operations need constant supirvision. 

The No. 1 advertising car of the Sparks Clr- 
cns arrived in Berlin. N. H., July 1 to Idll the 
ebow for July l<i. It will be the lirst aiipear- 
anee of the Sgiarks show there in seven years, 
according to Ib nry Beiirars. 

C. W. Finney, eontrnetiiig .agent for the 
Sells-Floto ('irons, was In Sandusky, o., July 7, 
making arrangements for the show's aiM>eanineo 
there August 9. W. Koegle Informs that if is 
the laip est circus to ever iday Sandusky and 
la Its Orst visit there in four years. 'I'lie circus 
Will prob.ibly show on the fair grouinls. 

A circus fan (name withheld by rei|uest and 
Who Is for the eleaini|i) visited tlie Cisipi r 
Bros. Show at Cleiideuin, W. Va., July 2 and 
agys: “Jingle hoard and p. c. wheel on the 
M; abell game running full blast in the side- 
eiraw; sbnrt-ehange man selling reserved seat 
tlekets and a ao-ealled legal adjustor tiling 
crooked city oHIeiala." 

Al Heed, of Westport, Jfnss., who was with 
the Bariiiim & Bailey and the Two Bills Show, 
has been farming sine,- <iultting the cin-ns busl- 
acar in 1918. A lengthy story appeared re¬ 
cently in The New Bedford Standard in which 
Reed la quoted ns saying: “ion can tell m 
aU (or me that I'll be with the big show an¬ 
other summer. I've got to go back. Can't 
keep away.” 

Eddh Miller visited tlie John Robinson Cir¬ 
cus at (iU-ns Falls. N. Y., June 30. and m-1 a 
number of old frh-nds, inclu-ling R.iy liah-y. 
who has the sid-'-show; Bobby ..  sunr,! 
walker, and Walti-r Willington. whom he h id 
not seen In many yi-ars. Willingien is playing 
eallinpr in the parade and working the trjik. 
Daley will again li.ive his min-tnl show out 
in the fall. .Miller sa.ts he has b- en laying off 
looking after repairs to his house, hut will he 
ready to troup,- again shortly. 

Walter B MClinnIs. who now li.is an <'mpl"y- 
ment and advi-rtlaing ag,ney in Chlllidithe. Mo., 
writes Solly, viz.: '■The City Fathers have cut 
the circus license here. It is now and no 
evtra-. and we want all the liig ,>nis. We 
have go,sl crops and there is plenty of mone.e, 
Haten t hud a t>ig <.ne her,- f<-r years. W,- have 
thr,-e railrimds an-l liv,- highwar-. I was ,.n 
the Si-lls Floio I'lri'iis in 11*1''. auditing tiik- '-. 
AVben any Iroiqiers mak,- lliis t-iwn I want Hum 
to make ray ,illi.e ,701"... \Vil>-ter strii-l> tlu -r 
beadqnarters. I alw.iys have tlie lal-st ,a>py 
of the only paju-r (Tlu- BilllH-ard) on lil,-." 

Ed I.eahy, of T.-ahy Bros., visit,-,! the IMiig- 
llng-Barmim Ciri ii- at Provlili-iu e. K I., June 
1!8. and ha,I tie- i-leastire of 'lu-wltig a program 
of the W. P. Hall Silmw of .Viigiist •.'■J. I'.ui".. to 
the following; T--umi-- Hirl. K\or-tt Hart, 
Jimmie Spriggs. Ibrmaii .hi'ej.h. th«- Millett.-s. 
Ira and his tati-r. lid Ibrl-rt Pe-.-on. Pit 
Vtldo. .I.tek MiSliaiu- and a noiiih-T i-f -itlu-is. 

^It was a treat th- Millett.-s iiiul Si-rlggs to 
(heir nniu-s on tiu- old program. It wa- a 

Ml ■ day tor tlu- -l.ow al Pn.vi.h-iu-e. I.-aliy 
■p Iso vi-iteil the SiMtks sluiw at Taunton. .Mass., 
^June 30. 

BARNES TO SHOW IN ILLINOIS 

Champaign. 1'!.. .Tulv 7—Tlu- Al ,! Barms 
Wild .Animal t'lrvus i, -winging nifr> tlu- soutli- 
•-♦ntial I..,rl of tlu Si;il,- lat- this Iiu.iitli a-rl 
Dixie Kligle. ..ii-raiting agent, is h, r,- iii.iking 
arrangem-xits for tip- slow. Tin- Cliamiu igii 
d.ite Is Aug'JSt 1. 

Portable Gas Plants 
Burners, Lanterns, Etc. 
Special for Showmen. 
SHOWMEN everywhere know Coleman pro¬ 

ducts and appreciate Coleman Service! 
Our Handy Gas Plants give showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires on the road all the ease of cook¬ 
ing at a permanent stand. Just as convenient 
as city gas. Portable, light weight, safe, 
compact and durable. 

We specialize on just the kind of equipment 
you men want—Burners for Hot Plates, Cof¬ 
fee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc. 

Wire Your Order if Rush! 
Rush orders are “pie” for us. Factory branch¬ 
es in different parts of the country ship your 
orders same day as received. You get uhat 
you want when you want it. Delivered to you at 
your next stand. Wire or telephone your order. 

Special Prices to SIhe Proicssion! 
^ Just show that 

you are a show- 
* man and get our 

Special Discount on 
our full line or the 
items you need. Ad¬ 
dress Dept. B B1. 

The Coleman Lamp Co. 

Chicago 

^1 

This Is the Qairk-Lilr Arc 
Lantrm No. H VSIC—espccixl- 
ly adapU-d for brilliantly 
lighting Conressiona. Faire. 
TentTht-atcra. etc 3l)0Can- 
dlc powerofpure-whitebril- 
liance. Can't spill fuel or 
explode even If tipped over 
and rolled around. Storm* 
proof-won’t blow out in 
wildest gale. 

Coleman Mantles give 
greatestlight and last 
longest — for all gasoline 
lighting devices and espec¬ 
ially Coleman Lamps and 
Lanterns. 

-(bleman 

Craadian ractory: 
Toronto 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Does Excellent Business in Vermont 

In Teriiiont ilie hulk of att,-ndunce at .-i 
ciniis Is 111 th-- nftirnooD. .\t h-a-t this is 
th*- ,-oii.,-ii-'U-< of opiiiiiiii of the showmen to 
whom I have talkcil and iinestioned regarding 
wliat performance t!.s V,-rmonterv go to see. 
The aiisw«-r has alway- Ix-.-n «.!i«- afternoon. 
.Slid lion, as an afterlhonght. I have been told 
by the sam,* showman that night hn.in,-»s In 
V,-rm,iut would he nil. If this In true, and 
I have no n-a-ani to l>,'H,-ie otherwi--e, th,» 
John Uohinson Cirens ha« again shatterv-d 
r,-i iirds and p.i e, dent--. Tlie afli-rnmm hon-e. 
ll.i- pa-t wei-k thru Verm iit have lo-en ,'iipae- 
ity. The night hnsin- xs li.i!- lM-,-n as great, in 
some <a',s gr,iiji-r than Hie afternoon. Be¬ 
ginning at MontpeII,-r .Inn-- k’.'i. the eritir,- we,-k 
has lM>en a banner on,-. The weather has been 
id,’al. 

.\t St. .Mtians. on Tuesday, June 28. Senator 
Hreen ami lamily, of Verinopt. arrived on the 
groiiml-- early and siH-nt the entire day. The 
Seiiat<*r ir a einn- fan and say- the “olrens is 
the griatest amu'eiuent enterprise in America 
toda.v." 

Iliirlltigton, on W-.-’-iiMlay; Bennington, on 
Thur-da.v, aud ItiiHiind, Friday, were all ex- 
c-IIenl, with eapaetiy hin-ines- at both sbowK. 
•At B<nniiict,in Win. E. Hawk, the “Historian 
of the I’lains". eiit, rtain- d Harry B,-rt an-l 
I'eti-r Taylor. Mr. Hawk i- ,-onsiderable of an 
,-xpert ,'11 Wild W,'>i matter' and numlx-ra 
among hla many fri,-n,l-i I'red Stone, who lo- 
says la In line (or hia wonderful ,-oliectlon ,if 
aaddlea, In'tian n-liea ami Mindry other curios 
gather, <1 from the four ,-orn,-ra ,if the globe. • 

Hlens Falla, N. y.. Jnm- .'Ui, rounded out 
,>ne of tin- ni'i't ph-a-iaiit weeks the John 
Knidnson t'irena haa ,-vp- rieni- d Ihia aeason, 
and tliia I- ap--aking from a Inisinisa as well 
ua ,'l:niHH,' aianilpoint. 

For two da.vs a Khortage of h,-1p was ex- 
peri,-mad. hilt the re.,-lit nrrii.il of two shtp- 
m,-nts of men has anr,-,-ksfnlly oven..me thia. 
Thi- two tiger ,nbK menttomsl In last week's 
n-.tiia- died. Mr. Tailor did all Id- eoiild for 
the llMle ftllow'. hut with the negl--,t of 
tin- motli,-r and lh<- w.-akii-" of the animals 
H:,-y failed to anr»ive. No .ham,' w.-r-- t.i'aen 
with .a mother li-iip.ird who 1- .hortlv to g ve 
liiith to ,-nl>«. She wit- >-liip[H-i| from Ment. 
|x li,-r by i-xpress to »int. r <|iiart, r. and Is 
r--pirt,-d- as d'lng ,<-ry ni.,!v. "Ves. W- 
llav,- \o It.II.....as'', givi n as ,-on,-ert Iw-fore 
the allow-, has proven most popular thr'i the 
N- w r.nghind Stati-s. espeehillv a< plaved by 
Edward Wia-.-keii.r's thlrti piee,- l.irek 

GARDNER WILSON (for the Show). 

Canton. .V Y.. July 7—The .T„hn Robinson 
rireii' al iigdeii'biiig. N' Y , .liilv t, diil ea- 
paelly IniKine" In tlie afti-rma.n and onlv som,-- 
wliiit h-'s bii'iness at night d,-R|dte rain. It 
is ..'timated that I’-.'sHi p-iq.le saw the -how 
• it til- lw.> iiei foiiiiam es, Is.th of whiili gave 
till- hlglie-t -ati'faefIon, Highly favorable re- 
I-Oils Ir--Iii I-:;,ti-hi;rg. whei,- tin- show Snn- 
,la.\«-d. ai..l ii-an .>lai,-n,*. the lot-ri(-nliig stand, 
pr'-p.ir.-d 111,, folk- for a fir-t ■■la-s itrodneiion, 
lint Ho- lea ration was l-etti-r than the ex- 
IM-etatlon. -Vt Ogihn'hiiig the Waxhington 
slii-«-t lot was n—-d, and a- th,- show ,-ame 
in i-n the i:'iHaf,.l fli.-r-- wa- no hiiil. Hie lot 
1a-!ng al..ngside Hi-- trat ks Bain at nine 
o'e].. i; .hand away at In ami tin- parade 
went o I --11 lime in fi.H . ..'tiimi-. Tin r,- was 
.III en'-rnioii' er-.wd in town and the <-x-,-l- 
I- io '- ..I »hi- par.ide il- t-rnilm-d niHtiv ih-ooI,- 
*'• ■■ Ha- .itteirio-'ll --w* The ski,-- la- 
uia.i.iil i lear until aliout Hiiee o'< lo< k or until 

the crowd was Inside. Tln-n it i--nr. .1. hut the 
waterpris.f main t> nt m-ver h id. d a ilrop. 
So liard did it rain wh-n tin- t-.g -h.nv w.ia 
over Hiat the , row'd refused to Ka,,-. and 
tlu- start of the eoii.a-rl wa- ih-laied for half 
an hour. .Mien Hauser, t-i wlioiii laig'-Iy Hie 
cr,-dlt for tin- is.h.rfnl program I- d :e. was 
warmly i-ongratiilat-d for tin- art-s'!.- etTe-ts 
priMlnied, partienlarly In tin- '•st... • , in the 
swinging ladder n mb,-r am] in Hi gem-ral 
evenness of the prodn-tion. IMw-.ird Wo-ek- 
eni-r's hand Ix-for,- and during the program 
gave a tine program. The Xorthem New York 
tour, whieh Iwgan at 1‘lattshnrg Monday, elo-.d 
at Oouvernenr July .'5 and the show th' n Jnmii. d 
to Central New York. 

The show this y.-ar Is absoluteiv ,I.an and 
the management finds that it pa.i -. The only 
thing the writer would RUgge-t wo-ild be lo 
eliminate tin- l ittle Itevil aih g' d Joke In Ih" 
eon'-ert. Kay Italy s '.l|.•■-h"W del a hlg hii'l- 
n,-s8 all day apd reiei\,-d a el-an hill of health 
from all the newsjiain-r ni,-n. It wa- high 
-lass from start to finish and hail hot an oh- 
Jeetlonahle or rejM-llent feature In it. 

Gardner Wilson, piess representative told 
the writer that the Canadian to r was highly 
su. j-essfnl and that the nn-ss afiemolu-es h.ul 
la-en uniformly laudatory. (Vrtaliily th.- altT- 
notiei-s In I'laltshnrg. Maloti,- ai.d tlg'h-iishiirg 
dailies wen- exe,-I.,-nt. The program has he<a 
fn-'iuenlly leviewed in The Blllsiard so Ih-- 
writer will not s|s-.ik of partleiiiar iMrs-ns. 
But the nnndr,-d-Y'ear-(il,t Cir'n- vvilj ,|.> a 
big biislm-'v on Its next tour of this i-art of 
the ,siuntry. This Is from a , if. -- enlhusia-t 
of twent.v-tlve years' stamling who doesn't have 
to say anything he doe-n t h. |i,-v,-. 

Railroad service was g,»sl up h-re and tlio 
sliow got on and off the lots in good sliape. 
The new nK'nag,-rie top. first used in Montreal. 
n,-,-ds wat,-ri-r's>tlng. Imt it will g,-t Ih.t at 
the first opisirtniiity. 

Th<- an-ount should not < lo-e. I .twever. w th- 
©ut m,-iiti,>n of two ©f tio- t'alnr-- of llu- iirogram. Jull.in lingets, priiiia d‘-nns. an'l 

•et,-r Taylor and his animal a,Is. Tli,-y wer<- 
oiil-landing features in a program made up of 
f, M(ur,-H. RICHARD C. ELLS'IA’ORTH. 

Gb ns Falls, N. Y., July 7.—Tin- 4,din Rolun- 
s,ai t ip u- showed 111 i<- last Satuplay. The 
weath,-r man •ertainly did give th-m an Idi-al 
•l.iy and Hit- i'ara<le. on,- of Ih*' he-t sein in 
this eily (or a long time, was witn,-"ed by tlu- 
Isrgest eri'W'l ,if Ho- s-.i'-ii. iiml ri<<iv<<l 
f.ivoral-le eoiiimeiil. Tin- l-.imls. four in niiin- 
Is r. wen- e\-eptionallv ..I iiml gn.i'lv in 
Jo.',-d. The (iritis i-vhil.ite.l ..n tie W, t sli,.t 
lot. The liig show -i.irt'-d pt-niipt'; on fito- 
with a very siH-itai'iil.ir singing ,ind diin'lng 
extravagatir.a eiitillisl •■|•l•ll•r I'.in in Anim.il 
laind". Inantifiillv ."-tuin'il ami atlisli.-allv 
pnsliieeil. The progr.im is w.-ll arr.ing'-il ant 
executed with jn-p. Till- only •riHi-ism vvo'ilil 
Is- th.it po"ihly one or two of He- an tiial lul' 
seemed to ,lrig I have n.-vr —• n im.ie e-.iir- 
teoiis .ittaehes anil h-ss eoiifn'ion In handling 
the hlg erov- ds of op),- tint iiHend- d Ho- 
show both sfterniK.n and , vening. No dl-tiirh- 
anee of an.v nature oeeiirred lore Thru the 
eoiirlesv of Gardner Wil-..n. | v : t.-.l Hi., -l.l. . 
shows and found everything ahsolntely ,-|i-an. 
Tliere were m. game- of - .'lam e .m-. vv liei,- on 
the lot and none n-ported. 

W. B. LEONARD. 

CONNERS IN CHICAGO 

t 111,'ago. .Inly 7 t.e-irg,- t*onn,-r', ,’i|m-s- 
trlan illreeftH- of tli<- Ibig.-nliei-k-VV ill.ui- Circ us 
si»nl Siiml.iv here wifli Mrs. tinmirnii 
<Anita I'unners), hia sistir. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH 

908 W. Sterner St. Phone Tisira 8525. 
Office Hours Until 1 p.m. 

I'liiladelphia, July (1.—“I’ll Say She Is", at 
the Walmii rttrei-t Th,-at,-r. tin- only road show 
lioii-e now (>p,'n. iiiiiHnm-s its highly sm-eessful 
simum-r season and hsiks like it will break all 
siiiiiim-r run records In this cit.v. New f,-atures 
addeil i-ach week give the show new zest. 

The Walton Kisif had a gtsid show this week 
with tin- Tin Virginians. Madge and Ethel 
War-I, Gny Young ami Ralph Wonders, Lou 
Rom- and Frank MeCanville. 

At the Hotel Lorraine Roof were Rnlt and 
llniinle, with H,-orge K<-My and his original 18 
Hrehesir.i nmh-r the supervision of O Ruiz. 

The July 1 ceh-hralions went over nicely 
with a fine day fur all eri-nts. 

Willow Grove, Wi-odside and Point Breeze 
parks did n,-ar ,-apa,-lty hnsinoss day and 
iiighi of the Fourth. .\t the theaters all over 
town business wa- fairly gissl, hut outdoor 
amnsetiu-nt was tlu- attraction for the masses. 

Mae 11, -mond and h<-r players close their 
Miniiiu-r season at the Cross Keys Tli,-af,-r week 
of July 11 with Klmo”. Thev will open 
again at Hu- De-mond Theater In Kensington 
early In Septemla-r. 

We enjoyed a pleasant visit to the Diifonr 
Shows playing Kensington last w,-ek, and found 
all going nicely. The staff are a fine lot of 
gojsl fellows. Had a pleasant chat with my 
good friend. M.iJor W. Miller, who Joined 
the show in I’hllly. 

The Rli-'da Royal Show, playing here now 
tind,-r tin- l*i-n ami Pencil CInh auspices, opened 
this wi-ck on flu- circus grounds and Is doing 
nirt-Iv. Ilsd a chat with Rh<s)a Royal and bis 
hustling managers. W. Chambers and Wm. F. 
Naylor. The sluiw remains here next week and 
perhaps longer under auspice^. 

TO MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
(The Man on the Trapeze) 

By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX 

Watching the wonderful work of a trapete 
p-rfornier the tinesHon arose “What g-uxt doea 
it all do'/ Wlu-re is the lu-netit to the human 
rail- ill such a saerilhe of time as this athli-te 
has lu-f-n oldig-d to nuke in order to r<-ach his 
ustoiiisliiiig profiriency in a sei-mingly useless 
a, bi,-vemeiit 

Y,-t Hii' iii.in. and all the others who have 
attaim-d 'kill in Hu- same emh-avor. are bene- 
faeliir' to the hiiiiian rate. If we ksvk at the 
matti-r analyti, ally it ti-aehes what can be ac¬ 
complished in aoy direction by unswerving pnr- 
IK)“'-. nntlagging will ami p,-rslstent patience to 
jump thru the air. to eatrh. let go and catch a 
traiuz,- or other similar ohji-et an-1 oscillating 
to and fro rat,-It by the toes and turn the body 
eompletely around In midair, and then catch 
the iu-r,-li from wlib h the original 1,-ap it made 
iind vault as lightly to a seat as a bird settlea 
upon the bran, h of a tr,-e. la an achievement 
which no human lu-ing can accomplish save by 
one method, an-1 ibis meth-sl Is direct purpose, 
unfaltering t-ffort and ilaily practice, a method 
which will bring success to any effort In any 
l.ne f(t any human lu-ing who puts it into exe¬ 
cution. 

Depth of Power in Man 
Whon I think of the marrelous control orer 

his Isuly and tlu- laws of gravitation which thia 
trapeze lu-rfornu-r , xliihitt-d I wonder that any 
man or woiiisn ,110 fail in anything attempted. 

tVlu-n I Hiirik of the un(athom<'d depths of 
ji-.w.-r lying In ,-ver.v Immortal mind I wonder 
that till- \\<irl,| is md tilled with lots of soc- 
.-•■-'fiil iH-i.p|«-. If v.iu are M-,-king health. 
Wealth, iis.-fiilnc's, skill in any direction there 
is miHiing and m, one can hinder your attain¬ 
ment of tlu- oivetcil luHin if you are willing to 
-.virk ami watt as ihc Man on tin- Traiu-ze 
W'lrki-d and waited lu-fnre he reached his present 
sniu rh s'lci ,-sK, for such extvilenre in any vo- 
i.iflon Is nothing short of sniu-rh. lu-cause It 
nicuiis concentration and p,-rsistence. 

Mind Controls Mind 
If you have a h.ihit yoii want to overcome 

.voii , an d" it. To control Hie mind by the 
miml Is as easy as to control the law of 
gniritatlou and th,- moveiiieiits of the Ivody, 
.iml both n-ipilr,- stea>ly. daily, nnremitllng 
Iiraclie. If yon want to succeed In any biisl- 
m S-. or any prolc-'loii the Man on Ihc Trapeze 
'h'-iild Is- all iii-piration to yon. 

Yon iii.iv loii-Kier yonr-elf a much superior 
b, -iiig in t a- social Slab- an-1 on tin- liitelh-cinal 
ptam-, anil mon- tiighl.v (b-reloiM-d spiritually, 
liiit yon aie llil- tra|u'Z,- man's inferior. If yon 
ar,- 1 •'tiipliiliiltig that you hiive no success anil 
that Hu- vvorl'l ilocs not use yon fairl.v and that 
.von l.avi- no intinence ami thiil the man with 
Hu- iiiill wins all lids proves yon to lu- the in 
f-n-ir to Hu- M.in on the Trap,'7.e. who stands 
at till- lu-a-l of Ills pr,ifi-ssion lu-cause he keeps 
vv rklir.;. i-ra'tl.-ing and trying (or the perfec- 
tu ii he knew (siiild lu- won only by his own per- 
sl-1, Id I ff-ris. That Is all sue,-ess means. 
... your viM-idion and go nh,-ad. Nothing 

can himh-r v,iii but your own lack of purposiv 
and aiu-lication. 

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN IS SCENE 
OF RIOT; SEVERAL ARE HURT 

“Little Red Card’' Causes Free-for-AII 
Fight With Circus Employees— 

Iron Bars as Weapons 

Rice Bros * Circus cx|K-ricnia-d tinile a battle 
with lls Hiri-i- earil inoiit,- ami ,dhcr games at 
Fi'hnyll-lll Ilavi-n, I'a.. us wilm-'s Hu- following 
wliii-ii up|H-ari'i| (vvilli the ahove glv,-n lieadt 
In Tlu- I'ott-vilh- ,1’a.) Kvi niiig Journal, date 
of luni- 

'Mii't prior to tin- RIee liros.’ Circus, which 
,-xliihl|e<| at ^s'hllvlkill Haven, pai-king up last 

I night iirep.irat'-rv to the show b-sving Iw 

(Continued on page 73) 
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THE CORRAL 
By BOWDT WADDT 

irtrirliK* Tour late aummer and fall eventa 
rifht D..W. CO that the eonteatanta can do tome 
gjfyrmic en dates ahead! 

The t'orral thia laaue la belnR prepared too 
uJn after the Kourth to receive and piihllKh 

at the various contesta staged on the 

natal dt.v. __ 

T c n Washington—The coming Frontier 
pari, at . heyenne. Wy. (July St. 2i. 2.V •->«:!nd 

will be the thirty-seventh annual affair 

ibere. 

Almost incessant rain practically ruined the 
and the staging of the recent two days’ 

rndfo at Wesblngton. S. I). The entertainers 
took lone chanies In doing the events on the 
slippery ground on Saturday, the closing day. 

K'lstive to the recent mention In this de- 
rirtmect to watch who of the hands make the 
most contesta this year Ked Sublette chimes 
in- 'You might keep your weather eye on me." 
Bed says hta broken Jaw in recovering nicely. 

•■Boundups". "rodeos”, etc., are becoming 
Mrt and parcel of Fourth of July celebrations 
m many places. Make and keep them real 
roDteata and the Interest will Increase from 
year to year—Just a show becomes "old etuff" 
with the cltlxens. _ 

Word last week from Cleveland was that 
Texas Sullivan beat bla own expected record 
Id paddling a canoe across Lake Erie to the 
aereland Yacht Club at Rock Hover. O. He 
thought be would make It in about thirty hours, 
but made It In a trifle over twenty-four. 

With several stars, movie and otherwise, 
icheduled to apiiear at the Uewey. Ok., Roundup, 
itaged by Joe Bartles. the folks of that city 
and vicinity "aat up and took notice". A fea¬ 
ture to be present was Tom Mix, as Tom was 
at one time town marshal at Dewey. And for 
the first time In Its fifteen years of production 
the roundup was to be "shot" In film. 

With the announcement early last week that 
the T. A. Wolfe Shows would this week play 
Cincinnati, including Jim Eskew'a Wild West, 
on the regular circus lot In Cummlnsvllle, vari¬ 
ous friends of Jimmie’s In the Queen City Im¬ 
mediately prepared to "talk ahop" (show busi¬ 
ness) with him snd bis coterie of entertainers. 

Mrs. Mary Sutton, of the Wild West concert 
and who rides the feature high Jumping ht>r-<* 
With the Hsgentieck-Wallace Cm-iis. recently 
f'lflered Injuries in a fall while doing the higli 
Jump. Ijst report was that Mary was confined 
to her sleeper, but expected to be on the Job 
again In the near future. 

Information recently recehrd from Mrs. Jsi k 
Pumphy (I’rim'ess Arga l was that her son. on 
whom Jack Rhlnehart hung the sobriquet of 

I ■ Dakota Bob", was spending the spring and 
summer with her husband and her-elf on a farm 
near Bridgeton. N. Mr. and Mrs. Dumphy. 
last season with the Billie Clark Broadway 
bbows. are not trouping this season be-cause of 
111 health. 

X ti e Billboard 

'^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllillL 

I MILLER BROS. WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS I 
S W.int to pl.ii-f for lonir !-< .ison. cnimblc pfoplc in the following depart- — 
— ments: Ticket Kellers and tlrinders. Performers for Big Show. YVire E 
= Walkers, Clowns, Aerial Acts. Ground Acts. Trained Ponies and Menage = 
= Horses, P.idera and Domestic Anim.al Acts. Light Men, Train Men, — 
S Drivers, Canvasmen and Help in all departments. Address all mail and E 
S wires to A. C. BRADLEY, General Manager, Miller Bros.’ Wild Animal — 
— Circus, care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. E 

FiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiimniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiHiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiH? 

— WANTED — 
Truck Drivers, Workinj? Men in all branches of Show Busi¬ 
ness, Good Electrician who understands electrical and 
ga.soline engines. Assistant Boss Canvasman, S^t Men, 
Pole Rigger. Address 

TOM TUCKER, care American Circus G)rp’n., Box 338, Peru, Ind. 

SIDE SHOW PEOPLE WANTED 
Freaks, Fat Girl. Midget, Novelty Acts, Snake Act. Mae Ollie, wire. Spanish 
and Hawaiian Dancers for Dancing Review catering to ladies and children. 
Reserved Seat Ticket Sellers. Wire or write JAKE FRIEDMAN, Side-Show 
Manager, Christy Bros.’ Circus, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. Show now in 
Pennsylvania. 

Rnirdy ronid mil on many of fho woll-known 
folks to roniributp thvlr bit to The Corral. It 
seems, however, that In so doing others imagine 
that those railed on are wi-r«l|rd -fxTorites" 
•Bd If their namea are not ineluded they feel 
"hurt" and refuse to do their own bit for the 
support of this department. Therefore, It's 
hest that thia writer me-ely -ay; ’’Hverybody 
eend in their news notes for publlration." 

Cbas. G. Kilpatrick, the former and widely 
known nensitlonal one-legged ctcyellst (of Capi¬ 
tol steps—Washington, I), t —cote), has for a 
tuBher of years Ix-en handttng arcident in-ii-- 

with • special policy for sbowfolks. 
‘'KU", as be Is Intimately referred to In hIiow- 
dom, makes Chicago his headquarters, and is 
extending hta Insurance activitlea thia year 
mote into the fields of Wild West ebuws, ex¬ 
hibitions and contests. 

In connection with the Motion Picture Expo¬ 
sition. Los Angeles. July 2 to .August 4. pictures 
of a number of well-known Wild West show 
tad contest folks have been appearing In the 
dailies. In a cony of The Los .Angeles Times 
there rere two large cuts on the front page, 
one showing Tom Klrnan spinning a rope, the • 
other being a group picture In which arp«’arcd 

. aud Ruth Roaih In the front row. 
and Owinn Williams, Lcon.ird Btroiid. Tom Klr- 
Ban and Bryan Uoach sianillng in the rear. Jn- 
eidentally this movie exposition has attr.xcied 
nation-wide attention and Interest and Its 
owning win heralded as a big and wonderful 
•"iir. 

Quite a number of committees and promo ■ » 

• 04 producers of new and some of the old oon- 
tuts do not seem to realize the Imporfauce of 
sending in the winners' names and other data 
"B the results of their affairs for piihllcatlon. 
, ^ ®^te fact of lalllng the readers' at*'-iti m 
to the event la of material welfare to the next 
one. and the hands are fast beginning to watch 
iBore closely and are becoming more iiitcrcsl.il 
IB who wins here and there. Therefor.', th.- In- 
.’’.‘"•V'”’ '* lontest Itself, contest 

*“'* ••I/"er the ix.nniry, as well as all ri'sdi-rs 
I The Billboard. Large or small, wnd iih the 
iBScrs names, along with any other .-om- 

oieai (brief, to the latlnt) you have to offer. 

**** stampede at Calgary. By its 
r Bgltig Info the limelight as first np ri'latlve 

tanadlsD National Championships the wln- 
ts there will he watehi-d U>r wllh Interest, 
in.e tile affair Is held In eonjimction with 

shi."??"* Exhlhlfl.m (fair). It Is proh. 
stampede returns will h.- lic.r- 

w.ii!'*'* " * story of the whole event. n.'Xt 
V, •. ■"'1 ni iy not 1« handled exclusively in 

'Bis department. 

Way. It might he an lnter»>stlng 
la.A i *1 predict that later lli.-re may snrlng 
I'invs..".! • CONTINENTAL CIIAM- 
*is.. ', ' with Csna.llan and Unll.'d 

vs land possibly Mexico) winuers doing 

stunts for the honors. It seems hardly proba¬ 
ble. however, that the Canadian ev.-nt officials 
and hands would wl.-h to compete unless there 
was some sort of an official a-ws-iatlon In this 
country. Time will t.-lll .Ynyway. there will 
lie many from the I’nlted States stepping along 
for laurels at Calgary. 

committe of the R iuth Rsier.s' Association, 
ba.k.'d by the R.«)s«‘vilt M.-morial A-sociation. 
Is raising funds to defray the cost of a monu¬ 
ment to Colon. ! Kisisev.-it In th.' cit.v of San¬ 
tiago de Cuba, in romnieiuoration of his part in 
Cuba’s fight for fre.-dom. 

The m< niim.-nt Is to take the form of a 
liiist of f'llon.'l Rme-evelf as a rough rider, set 
on a graii.tL* p.’dc-tal. Tb.. bust is now being 
nioilclcd h.v .Tames Earle Fraser, whose statue of 
Al. xandcr Hamilton on the steps of the Treas¬ 
ury Hepartm.-nt. Washington, recently was un- 
xeil.-d liy I’r.sld.’nt llarding. 

t ii|on.-l John f. Orcenway. of Bushee, Ariz., 
chairman of the committee, s.aid; 

"The m iniiment In S.entiago will commemorate 
the day foloin 1 R.-.-evelt himself regarded as 
the greatest day of his life. Shortly after 
the battle he stated that ho would rather have 
b d the . hargo np San Juan THU than to have 
s.rv.d three terms in the fnited States Senate. 
He frequently r. mark. d In later years that 
tlie Battle of San .!ii.xn had made him Presi¬ 
dent." 

The committee has requested that contrihii- 
tioiis be Sent to tJeorge C. M. .Miirtry, Treasurer 
of the Rough Riders' Fund, 1 Madison avenue, 
N. w Y'ork City. 

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN IS SCENE 
OF RIOT, SEVERAL ARE HURT 

iContinii.d from page 71) 

Mlnersville. wh.'re it exhibited today, there 
w.is a small-sizi'd, riot b.'lneen residents of 
the former town and attaohi-s of the circus. 
Th.re w.-re broken head' au.| other Injuries 
Inllict.'U by the lira.’ that a s.inad of Tr.njp C, 
of the State p<illee. ha.l restored order. 

’•The trouble start.d about 7::;o o’clock. 
Three card sharps of the cir.'us fleeced several 
S.hnylkill Hiv.n eitiz.ns who bet on the Ted’ 
card out of gla ami the crowd started to 
griimhle. Finally when another citizen was 
beat.'U out of .<Jtl by a Taw’ cheating stunt a 
fr.'.'-for-all fight started. This was precipi¬ 
tated when angry citizens tried to make the 
sharpers disgorge. 

'The circus attaches had the Negro canvas- 
men arm themselves with bars, hatchets and 
guns and sally forth to protect the bunco men. 
In the melee Irving Scheaffer was struck by 
an iron bar while disarming a burly Negro 
armed with a big gun and painfully Injured 
about the head. lie secured the weapon after 
it had been discharged three times, fortunately 
the bullets not hitting anyone in the crowd. 

"Molner Bast, of Schuylkill Haven, sustaineil 
a gash in the head from a hatchet wielded 
by a Negro. William Messer, also of the town, 
received severe cuts and bruises from being 
struck with an iron bar. 

"One of the Negroes was knocked down and 
tossed about by the crowd. He was kick.-d 
and punched until be was in an exbaiistcit 
condition. One of the card sharps also was 
roughly handled, the others making their 
escape by rushing Into a tent. 

"Chief of Police Brown and Special Officer 
Stein finally succeeded in getting one of tlie 
fakers away from the infuriated crowd anil 
dragged him across the foot bridge spanning 
the Schuylkill River, the row having ocenrn-1 
where the circus exhibited on the haseball 
grounds, and landed him in the office of Justb .' 
of the Peace Moyer. A short time Later two 
more of the cardmen who ran the game with 
three of the negro belligerents were also ar¬ 
raigned before the Justice. 

"En route to the office of the .Tustice the 
crowd of angry citizens followed closely at 
the heels of the prisoners and yells of ’bon't 
let 'em live,’ Kill ’em’ and the like made tlic 
sitii.ition seem desperate. It was then that 
State police were summoned. When the State 
p<ilice were en route to the scene of hostiliti.-s 
the prisoners, for safety, were taken to Kauff¬ 
man's cafe and later were returned to the 
magistrate’s office, where they were made to 
pay fines. 

"Some of the losses of the Schuylkill 
Havenites at the hands of the swindling card 
sharps were $20 la one in-tance, $15 in an- 
otber and $HI in still another, well-known 
'sports’ being the losers. These men bet on 
the 'red' card, but were unable to find it. 

“Another clash occurred between canvasmen 
and Schuylkill Haven citizens while the circu.s 
paraphernalia was being loaded upon the oars 
to get out of town at 11 o'clock. This was 
at the Union street station, and one of the 
townsmen was stabbed by a showman, but 
bis injuries are not serious." 

Bros.’ Circiis, an overland show, diopped in 
last wei-k for a .-lioit \i-it. .\Ir I'arttn re 
ported the show wa.s doing well and making 
Slime good spot.-. 

We would like to hear of or frgm F. W 
Reaver. <oiiccs.sionaire. Will he nbase write 
this office'f 

Franri.s Regan, of (’iminnafi. connected 
with The Enquirer thir - ns -port writer, and 
his brother arrived in i\. -U. la-t '.voek on their 
way to Californiu. .Mr. lb gaii made a brief 
liut very plea-ant vi.-. t to ttii- offi. e. 

Rex Ronns, former }- of the .\! ilvern TriiiPe. 
hut not "trouping ' -ine-- I’.i".. c.ime in .lune 
2!) to pay hi- re-peel- to The I’.illlioard and 
talk al'ouf tlie lure of tlie big top-, etc. .Mr. 
Ronns is living in Kaiisa- Citv at nre.senf. 

Jack Stanliy. doing iliaraeters ;n dramatic 
or miisie.tl l•l•l!l•lly imihIui timi-. wa- liere the 
last of J’ine from iiis liomo in l.o- .\ngeles. 
Mr. Stanley lift here for -loplin. .Mo. 

Goodwin and Coodwin write from Iowa City, 
la., where the .1. Iinig .Morgan Shows were 
the week of June g.j; "l or fifti -ix wieks 
The Itaueing iloodwiiis. Ted .mil .Mae. have 
been pleasing the natives with the J. Doug. 
Morgan .'ihow and wEl continue to do -n. The 
I’ar-ons, Kate and Ray,' are new addition- to 
the .Morgan sliow. Monte .Montrose !• aves for 
home about July 1. lii- Hc-t varation in several 
years. Little .1. D.. Jr., is still playing his 
little specialty in the eoncert and btislness 
continues giHHl.” 

Doc Barnett passed thru K. C. June 26 on 
his way from Los .\ngel.-s to take the water 
show on the John Francis Shows. 

E. Warren Appleton, of the .\pplpton Print¬ 
ing Company, is always wearing a smile of 
satisfaction these days. No wonder the way 
his business keep- np. .Mr. .Appleton has a 
ir.frflel printing e-tablishment and toms out 
goad work. 

-Too Connell, was in K. C -Tune 26, stopplnff 
but a short time on his way to St. Joseph, Mo., 

(Colltilllled Oil page 07) 
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KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

226 Lee Bldg., Tenth and Main Street*. 
Phone Main 0978. 

K-in-a- Citv, July »’• —The Fourth of July was 
more eelebrated iwitlioiit the usual noise and 
aceident*. however) tht- year than at any time 
since the war. The weiilicr was glorious, so 
the parks—all three. Ele, trie. Fairyland and 
Kiiirniomit—were crowded all day, also in the 
evening when clalHirate fireworks displays were 
put on. The Speedway "celelirated” with 
Il.i—ie auto race-, and it is estimated nn.OtX) 
people were on liand. The down-town theaters 
were well patronized both afternoon and eve¬ 
ning. 

The loial Pantages Tho.iter closed June 60 
for the mouth of July to allow for some im¬ 
provements. 

Mondav was South Side Business Da.v at 
Eleetric Park, an annual affair, and to lend in¬ 
terest to the regular evening’s program a 
pulilic wiidding took place on the stage of the 
’■Follies". 

Frogge and Allie Farmer, of the Trogge 
A Allie Farmer Company, called at onr offico 
Monday to Inform tliiit lliey no longer liad their 
snake show on the .1. T. McClellan Sliows. hav¬ 
ing closcil .lime 61) lieeaii-c of liaving to give 
IlieIr attention to iier-on.il liiisim— niattcrs 
w lilch nece-sitatcil their remaining in Kan-as 
Citv. They and llieir sen and daiigliter. Mady 
l.ynn. liavo taken an apartment here and will 
proliahly remain In Kaii-as City tlie re-t or 
tlie Hiiliimer. T'lu'y have been W’llll tlie -te- 
Clellan Shows for two yoars. 

Edward Karrell, "eoinedy talkative trickster, 
still fooling ’em. uuff bed", of New York, 

vaudeville artiste, was a caller last week. 
He will remain in K. C. until about the first 
of August. 

The Fairyland Crystal Pool Company opened 
its splendid swimming pool and beach at 
Fairyland. Sunday, and there were lint's of 
folk wanting to secure suits and admission. 
Thia is one of the finest pixils and beaches in 
this section of the country. I'ho water is 
drained and filtered every twelve lioiirs and has 
been pronounced clean and -anitary. Davo Hart, 
John Pew anil B. F. Woods, all well-known 
hnsine— men of Kansas City, are operating this 
evincession. 

Roger Logan, concessionaire, dropped in Mon¬ 
day morning to again take up this line after 
having promoted several suecessful events, he 
said, in Tulsa and other part- of tiklahoma. 
Mr. Logan has been with various shows. 

Harry Rich, "the man who flirts with death", 
XV118 a visitor to Kan.-as City and this office 
last Saturday on his way to Lincoln. Neb., 
where he shows at the Capitol Beach Park. 

Mrs. Maybelle Bennett, former well-known 
neriallst, hut now retired from the shtivv busi¬ 
ness. was ealled to Lincoln. Neh.. by the 
death of her mother. Mrs. .Mary Ellen Rose- 
liroiigb. well known to circus folk, which took 
place June 25. 

Rov Marr. concessionaire with the J. T. Mc¬ 
Clellan Shows, was in town the last of June. 

L. F. Cartby, general agent for the Eos 

* 'Li.;ht l3 the olioi-e of Rlngting Broth¬ 
ers- Y'diiki’e Ib It.son Shows, Oolmar 
Brothors ar.d scorts of others. Smootli, 
four-cylinder power. Easy to start; easy 
to move. Requires no attci'.tiou In oper- 
atl n. Write for catalog. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 
48 Ccape Street Oshkosti, Wis. 

A’of eonnfctrd irilh any other firm A 
using the name "L'nirersal" 

2 K. W. to 25 K. W. 

ELECTRIC PLANTS. 

WANTED! 
A Good, Clean Wild West 

Attraction 
To play seven week* of County Furs 

in Indiana, Illinois tuul Ohio. One 

with ton preferrt'd. Write 

EARL W. KURTZE AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY, 

Merchants Bank Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

WILD WEST AND VAUDEVILLE 
PEOPLE WANTED 

Man and wife who van Hope aibl do 
Trick Riding', Lady to work Kilucated 
Horse. Write, state salary, etc. . 

BEN HOLMES, - Johnstown, Ohio.^ 

MUSICIANS WANTED for 
SELLS FLOTO CIRCUS 

Experien.-ed Cbirlnet. Cerret and French Horn. Oth¬ 
ers write. Must he uiilnii .I'ld capable. .\L. J. 
M VSSEY. Route: July 11, l.-iwrc* ec. Mass.; 12. 
L.vx'n; 13. Lowell; 11, I'ranUiisbain; 18. Brockton: IT, 
TauQtou; 
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n'HEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS ^ND PPLIVILEGES 
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

FIRE DESTROYS SWEET BLOCK 
AT WILDWOOD; LOSS $200,000 

Bathhouses and Concessions Wiped Out at New 
Jersey Resort Before Start of Big Season— 

Hunt^s Theaters and Hotels 
Threatened 

Wildwood. N. .T , .Inly r».—Kin* of und«'t»'r- 
tiiitM'd origin u pod tho ontire Swoot 
llltM-k <Mrly >«'f«rd.4y tii«'rnin*r. n 

nf . »M I* 1*1 Swoot 

ih till* llojiN los«*r. 'rip* Sw***^f Itlork. ♦*X* 
Iciiditi? fr* in l.iip *»|n to Sr h**Hpnc«*r avenues 
Mid fioin Mm* I’.anlUitlk almost to Paclflc ave- 

IHP*. had p "iM-rl.-'s valipMl at iu» 
idinlMii: h:i!hlp»U“=*'. a hi: sttani plant for 
opiTulini! tip* hatliliou"*'* and many stores and 
4 oin*»‘'-ions V til a pit inoDtK above. 

The fire st irtt il iii #! «• Andrews iioolroom, at 
the e4irn'T 4»f s-*h«dlenirer a'eiine and the 
Ih»ard\\alk. Adjoiiiip* this was n baseball 
si«iri*. 'riie ‘‘iiioke. bi‘<aii'>'e of W4H>den con- 
slnntion. w»*« ih*n'*e, and when the breeze 
bad fanned ihi* il..tne»: tho* sparks flew thru all 

part?« of the ie>.ort. ke* pini: linndr**ds of men 

iaisy ••\tin;:ui**h:iju tlnm a*' they fell upon 
hotels and iinin^einei.t plaees and cottajsea. 
'I'he a-bostiiv v.)iinL'leK Ka\»d the resort. 

Until s Ile al* I - Were pr*»te* t»*d by the p«*r- 

sonal siipiM\i''i ti of Mr. II lit. who had men 
station* <1 <*n the ru<>f of all of his tliea*«‘r’4 
sprinkiin.' rle‘!ii \^ith < le'ini* als. At the Hilt- 

riioie IIot*l, S**lirlIenL'*r and Atlantie avetm**K, 
many i-f tie* !le*atii« al p* ople pa* k«‘d up tlpdr 

b*deii;:ini:a r*‘ady to be nei^e*!. Ail uhini: tlie 
Ihiard>\a)k t!i*‘ t<'natits were paekini: tlp*ir 
w.ir**** reoly t«i m ve. fearsni: the e*ei lai:ratlon 

would sprt‘a*l ahnii: *h** \Nalk. wiping every- 
timiL’ I'l.t t*» tie* t»*ean I’ier. 

Kir**men !r**tn N<»rth \V Idwo^sl. An^le'ea, 
\ViIdu<NMl fit'-i am! Wes^ \Vil*lU‘* d res|s>n‘le*i 
to the * tlN to a'-*‘i’-t tin* h>ral tir** d* parfiiieni 
111 stoppini: the f1am**s. A soutlu'ast wind for 
a tino* t hreat*-n***l the loitire n*>rth«‘rn end of 
the Ihiatdwalk, m**h:*lt«i: the UleMles Amuse- 
imiits ai.il the ('aslno !*i**r. Sle-rtly after thy 

lir» iie'n arrivi d and p*mred a stream on the 
bnildinc the winil Hhat**d. The quirk work of 
the tirrr.u*ii and the assivtanre nndend liy 
voliiiit<*«*rs with bnekets an-l fire extinirnishers 
p^e^enl*•d flu* spn*Hd of the flames abmff the 

irreat wombn way and to other sections of 
the city. 

Harry Kemmers and N. Ellis were workinar 

during the night on u motor on the bc>ach for 

LIGHTNING STRIKES PIER 

Electrical Storm Ended Holiday Cele¬ 
bration at Atlantic City 

a rontrartor, who ia to pump in the front, and 
thf.v ran to tin- S\v<-et Block when the Banien 

\v,Te aliootinc Kkvward. I’K'kinz up ■ ladder 
from a liuildinz oiH-ration nearliy they reM-iied 
Mnt. Sweet. .Mrs. Max Ma.ver iiml mother and 
two children and Bert Sweet from the second 
Uoor to safety. 

The people who were burned out In most 
instances were without insurance to corer their 
loss, (tittle’s Candy Shop was opened and the 
unforttmate ones received shelter until accom¬ 
modations had been obtained for them by police. 
Most of the women and children were in nizht 
clotlies. Mrs. Sweet was under the care of 
a physician. 

DOHERTY HELD OVER 

Rain Cut July 4 Patronage at Capitol 
Park, Hartford 

Hartford, Conn . July 0 —Parc H' vil Iiolier- 

ly's "Leap for Life Thin Klaiiic-" a't. featured 
tliia week at laiMlol l“ark i- pr.oiiii: Midi 
a draw that ('larem-e i;. Willard iii.iiiaBiT of 

tile local resort, lias arr.iiiced to ciMifniie the 
free attraction next week. Two weeks hko 
lioherty attraeted l>ic i r< wds at Washlnirton 
i'ark, Bayonne. N, .1.. and ni'.’ ’t .itions are 
under xvay to haxe lorn tetiirii tliere for an¬ 
other week this seas'-n. Aft'-nnsin atti-inlanee 
at Capitol Park on Indi’isTaloiie.. pay was 

hampered by rain, whidi fell from II a m. to 
H p.m. Kavorai'le weatlier foil, we.l and it slit 
business was heavy. The iMthiiii; ih«>1 at tlie 
park has «'nJoyed immense patronaire siiiee the 
lieat wave set in. Nickolas Chefalo. famous 
lisip fhe-loop lilcyi-list. has In-en spendim; a 
few days here with Doherty, with wlioiii he 
worked twenty years ago on the tlasklll- 

Jlimdy Shows. 

DARE-DEVIL AT JOLLYLAND 

Amsterdam, N. Y.. Jul- (1.—F'r*sl .1. Collins, 

manager of Jollylaud. oBered a Isi-d.all game 
in the aftenion and a grand tirew.irks display 
at night us sjvdal features for tlie Koiirth. in 
addition to Ilermuo W. Krii'er, wlio is olTer i g 
his slide for life iwice tlaily at tlie park i', s 
week. Dancing, tin' roller rink and Ii.iiIdi g 
beii h are po|>nlar aitr-iit -ms at tli- lo. al r 

M>lt. 

AT FOREST PARK, DAYTON, O. 

H. R. MoGraw this season has his caterpillar ride at Forest Park. Dayton. O. In the 
above photograph are shown a number of the park’s personnel, among them George Bennett, 
who has the Kentucky Derby; L. M. Pierce, refreshment stands; Mrs. Harry Harshman, 
photographs; Mr. and Mrs, H, B. McGraw, who has this and other ndes; Mr* and Mrs. 
Worman, restaurant; Wm. Black, operator of the caterpillar, and Tillie Markey, owner of 
the park. 

Allantic Pity. X. .1.. July —Holiday crowds 
along ilic lio-irdw a Ik were gii«n a thrill wlien 
lighiiiing slru, U tl. ■ edge of one of the 
struct ores on lUc .s>toel I’icr .vest,.rd:iy alMiiit 
niHiii and s,.t ii on tiro ilurii'g a heavy ehs irical 
storm tliat put a <I:iiii|nr on tlic clebr ' n of 
ilie Koiiilli. riic lilazc wa< cxtingiiislicil by 
volunteers. Damage was small. 

’I'lio the l•■•it siruck when the pier was 
crowded, thi'ie was no panic and no one was 
ii.Jor,- I 'I' ■ leind kept playing ami in •min—s 
of tlie Jain-way Camp, Sons of Veterans, who 
I'ld h on I'nng a suiutc from the end of tlie 
p ■ r. iis'lsteil in calming those wlio were 

al.iniiod. 

It was tlie third fire on the pier this season. 

MODERN STREETS TO REPLACE 
ALLEYS AT CONEY ISLAND 

'**w Y«»rk. .Tnly 7.—Thp <’*>n**y of 
V-J-l piniiiisMs « <lirf**r**nt a'»i»***f than pvor 
<1 «• tti i;j** I* of til** n.irr .\v H!b»y** 
.mil tilt* (iji* tl I**,: of ii.'w st »*4*t>* fri'Ui to 
l‘Ht ft .1 iij 4\ ab ni: with tho fJ**>tru« tion 
ot many f:ini**ir lainltnarks. 

M’‘*l**rn '’r*.* ti:i:*' will r*»pla(*p tliP obi ram- 
F*bat klc pla-‘ that li«\*» bi*« n a ni»*na**»* to 
trai*it* ;«n«l aiwii - aibb*.l t*» tbo tir** ilani:**r**. 
It i*' aiiitnin**.! t!*at tli«* i:r«*at»*'-t improv**in**nt 
will Ilf lb** wi !-nin^ ’’f Stillw**ll «vonu*s 
w*ii**r** 111** * •■iij:*'‘t •i!i at |»r**'’‘**iit is prpat. 

'bin* 'tn** I- w.;t li Hr** t*i b** HCi|inrpd and 
o|Mn.,| In ti„. bia.b JT**: \V*-t Ki*,:l;tli. \V**st 

T*nib. siilhs 11 aN**nii*'. W*-*-! Kift**«*nth. \V***5t 
S Mf. lit ;. \\ i wt Nin«‘t«‘«*nth, \V«*st Tw»*nty- 
l**»irth \V.-i 'r\\**nty-vn\**n!h. Kifrbth an*l 
Ni’ith. W* t TiKity-firvi. Thirty-tifth and 

'Miiriv \t!» in»ni Surf av**nm* to the *»oc*.i%i. 

PATRONAGE OFF IN READING 

^ 1’:!.. July ♦».—Thr mammoth pwim* 
• niiui: i* I M! ; nt., Park *»|>**n« d .Iiin<» liS, 

t h»’ ib la.i i..iv;ii.; b*t n by >*biw >-hip- 
litt-ni^ **f mat* t la]'-. !• ip «»n<‘ *»f th** lari:«*>t 
\,M*»>ls o| lie k.a»l *1 !b«* **»mitiy and onp of 
!h«* Im iuI;. ‘^l•.•1«. .it b. ]iHrk. It !i«sn‘t lM<*n 
hwarnpi’d uitli liM'.in**'-: in favt, biivin(>hh at 
III** iiark i.' H\4ay • v**!i th** Sun*lay irow.ls 
iia%«* b* »*n .vniaM rhi.> l ity. with m«»r*‘ than 
liMtjNNi i»opulMiiun. to ruu only tu 
picturt*. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
(Coney Island, New York) 

Johnny Hnglies has resigned from Bull’n and 
gone to the mountains. 

Joe Landy announces tliat isam Richmond Is 
the eliampion candy seller. 

I’eter Uh'liiirds lias oi»-ned a reptile show on 
the Bowery and reports Imsiness very g'Hsl. 

Jiniiiiy Dieli iF'at. the XewslKiyl. one of I’aul 
Ib'rgfeld's st.irs. has eonnecled with a conces¬ 
sion and dei lares lie will surprise the Imivs. 

Irving Silverman is iloing well at liis new 
position at tlie liaihhoiise on Jones' tValk. 

X'lit, the old star waiter, is now witli .Matt 
Riley's restaurant in charge of llie day crew. 

Ralph, the "elepliant skin man", exhibiting 
at Uosen's tVoiiderl iiid. eelelirated his ‘Jhlli 

liirtliday last w<-<-k liy entertaining several of 
his friends. 

Preparations are nude- way for the fourth 

nnniial outing of the Coney Island Athletics to 
be lield at Diier's. White-tone, L. I., Sept. 7. 

M.itt Itiley lias ad<led greatl.v to liis place on 
Sv-aside Walk liv putting up the screens. 

Tlie "Darklowii F'ollies'' have supplanted the 
"llollywoisl Studios" on Surf avenue. Sam 
Rii liniond is manager of flie new enterprise. 

A new lirani'h of the Coney IsLiiid .ktlantics 
Is called "Tlie Weepers". liBkers Include Aliie 

Wiener, .\l tiinger. N'eal McKlroy. Charlie Syl¬ 
vester and Mike Leiialian. 

Cliarlie Miller. Iiima'a star ticket seller, is 
always on tlie Job. 

Klir.alK-th Cross has resigned her position at 
Luna. 

.Several liald lieaded meiutiers of the fralernity 
are to Is' seen on Jones' Walk, proiiCii'iit 

among whom is Paul Bergfeld. Tlic Billlsi.ird 
agent. 

Tlie praetiep of destroying lianners and other 
show properl.v on the Bower.v should lie 
stopiM'd. Tlie re< ent affair at Rosen's waa .m- 
lirely uncalled for. 

lz/.ie i.osli, ‘'Kid'' Kam and "<tld Itellalile" 
Cli.irlie are still wlih the Triangle on Jones' 
Walk ond g'ctling plenty of luisiness. 

July 'Si is the date set liy Mecca Temple 
for its outing at Luna. 

Memlwrs of tlie X'ational Liittorial .XsMtcla- 
tiou, cuuveulDg la New York thla luouth, will 

FIREWORKS DRAW CROWDS 

Davenport, la.. July 7.—The nmlw.-.k holi- 
»f*nt biioinf'sn Muirins; for ont*b**>r am..'»*•• 

mpnt i*nt«‘rpris<*h In thin M*«*tl*»n <l**-iMt«* flu* 
f:i<*t that no L'r**at r**b*brii!i*in li..*! b**«*fi 
])Iann***l. tbinlon's fm^work" at K*»r**-t l*ark 
waK tho bii:i:**’»t pyrotci'hni* al atfri«tii»n an*l 
thoi]'^aml« \vit!i#*KM*f| tbo projrNm I-'mI 
»muK»*ni(‘nt f»-attir**K »Ir**\v rrowds to Hip Watch 

T«»w-*t, IbM’k* Ulamt, rr«»*j|MTt Park am! fainp- 
1***irK I'-lan*I. I*i«nlc i:roiin<ls ami park** ab*r'C 
tli*» hard roadn out of Uifh o'nfprH r*'p«>tt*‘l 
r**yord rrowds fur flip fipason. 

ASKS RECEIVER FOR PARK 

llamilfon, «)., July tl.—William lloihfuss luis 
filed suit lien* in Coimnoii I'h-.is Comt a ’alii-t 

Lilg.ir Strcitiliaii asking that a re.-ei.-r Is' h|i- 
IHiintcd for la- Soiirdsviile I'ark. h-. aied Is-- 
twe-n Hamilton and Mid-ll.-town. 

Tlie petition sets fortli tli.it tl.e two tm-n 
have been o|H'ratiiig the rc-ort tindi-r a p-il- 
nership agreement. Iiiit liotlifuss all-ges that 

Streifthaii lias failed to niiiiii'ain projs-r ree- 
ords of the liii-iiii'ss and r.-fii-es to make 
an accounting. 

Tlie Court lias lie,-n a-ked to contiiiue tlie op. 

••••ition of till- pirk iii.til tin- en-l of the s. a- -ii. 

Is- guests of tin- .Mi-rgi-nllialer Linotv|s- Coin- 
Iiauy at Luna and Stei-plei hasi- July Jf. 

S. Rankin Dri-w post, tin- unit of aifTu--«-mi-tit 
servile men of Hu- .\iiierii-an I.egion. will liold 
ilH regular inontlily meeting Inly it a' Lt.in 
Park in ttie liallrooin. This is tiie first tiiin-, 
it Is lit-Iievi-d. for a Lt-giiiii I'ost to iiii-i-l in 
M-»sion at a stiiiiiin-r park. 

The attractions inid'-r the m.in.igi-nii-nt <if 
SamiK-I W. tiiiiii|,<-rt7. an- iiiaiiy anil vaili-d and 
include the New I'arkwa,. Il.itlis witli t: ii ii 

lockers, handiiall eoiirts and iiii-d: Im- li.ill 
arenas, Dn-aniland Circus Midi- Show, known as 
Coney Island'- • lloiiu- of Creak- . tin- lidi-n 
.Miisee, eslalili-lii'd In Iks;; on T.vci i v |hir-l 
street, .New York, and lati-r tran-fcrii-d i,, 
Coney; Cliiiiiitowii, Il.igi-nluek's W '<1 .\niiiiil 
Stiow and on down to Itriglitun. wle-ic .m,. 
t;>iiii|M-rtz lias T-'ai loingHlow., the Briglit-in 
I'-eacIi llutei and the old Brighton Bcai h Music 

BIG DAY FOR AMUSEMENTS \ 

Favorable Weather on Fourth Helped 
Parks and Theaters in Rockford 

RockfonI, III.. July .".—Tlie weather man 
wa- giHi.i to pleiii.kers and Hie theaters yc-. 

tcnlay with the result tliat IimuI amiiM-iiicnts 
luj-yiil extraordinary patronage. Ti-n iiuui. 

sand wi-rt- t-stliiiated to liave i-rowdi-d ttii- 
'I'r isk Brt-lg.- picnic ground-; Love s Park i« 
reported to li.ive l.ad iiearl.v as many: i|i,. 

lioone-WinneliHgo Coiini.v Pomona tiraiigc-' 
picnic at Is-Hiani Park dri-w 'J.iitai, and llarlcin 
aiiii Central parks were .-rowdcil to llu-ir 

lapacitv. .\t tin- two last-named places gr.-al 
iir.-woiks di-|ilays made up tlic evening enler- 

tainiiieiii with all the park ismceasioiiH enjoying 
the liest hiisiip-ss of tile st-iison. 

I’cc.itonua had a great horse r.ice card; 
Bcliiit and t’regnii drew crowds to its track-, 
tisi. wliilc tlic .Vtiicricaii Legion posts s|Min-ori-.i 
i-ufi-rtaiiiiiu-nts at tir-gon. S.vcaniorc, WinnI- 

stock. It-xoii and Belvld.-re willi attcndani-i- 

til,it toialcil Well int-» till- tlioiisands. Rin-Iii-Ui- * 
liad a gri-.it --omiiiunity picnic day. In all of 

lli.-m iiid.-is-iidcnl Ooius-ssioiiairea reaped in 
money. 

' I he Spirit of 'T<i" wa« tlie pageant pro. 

scnied al Carrolltcii and I'l.imO gathered at 
the i-iiiinty i.iir gr. uii'l«. Burning of a Tillage. 
de-triiciioii Ilf a Briti-h warship, the ride of 

Paul Revere and a -ham liattle, in which tlie 
.\lii-ricaii i.e-gioii part:i ipai,-d. were the thrillers 
tlii-rc. Cilltiiore folks gathered at D-moi-Hv 
t.i.ive for a commiliiity piciiie. 

Mow i-.iipi.i Ii-d Slit-liiy County towns In the 

F'ourtli tf J- l- (t-lelir itloti, staging it- HTth 

annual program. I.akowo-sl liad its third an- 
nii.il I el,-liration at IMdy Park and the o<uintT 
as»is iatioii of MiKlerp WiKsIm. n lislga- handl-'d 

Stewar-l-oii'- program, whicii was vine of the 
tilie-t in tile di-tilcl. 

.\. R. I.und-troni oiiened his big outdoor 
daiiee pavll'on at I'ay-vllle Jiilv 3 and It h.-is 
•.. tlie rv-:;dexvoii« of the young dancing set 
this Week. Tile Hri-gon Band played a concert 
at ..|>i-niiig and Ho- Beenian (irehestra is 
eng.igi-d tor the m-.i- -n. 

PALISADES PARK NOTES 
(Palisades, N. J.) 

N'li-holas Schenck and his staff outdid them. 
--Ives on the Fourth with as fine a display 
of fireworks as has ever iH-en sliown here. 

Mrs. NolTk.i. of restaurant fame, had an 
extra force to rare for the holida.v crowd. 

Murr.ay, of llie Photo .-stuillo. announces he la 
to join a min-trel sisvw when the park closes. 

I>an c.rei-ii. "king of <|o|| stands", says busl- 
DI--S ci'Ui'l Is- li-•t-‘r 

"Root Bci-r" Jennings h,-Iieves in keeping his 

tsvys in trim and takes them in the p,K»l each 
w.irm ila.v. 

John, the candy maker at Mampe's. was 
loi-y on llie F'-u.-rth. Candied apples and 
cri'iM'iies licM llie v.ill on edibles. 

It is ann.'i iici-,1 that the "Tliree .Musketeers” 
h.ive <Ii-li.iiii|c.|. 

"Itoiicy" ha- a fine attraction In his "tslking 
monkey" and Is il-cng line. 

Itillle M'aldron lias the reputation of heinc 
the fii-t arri ul dail.v. 

Ikd-liii- fili-a-on. i-x-l-'-C-p-uind v-h.ampion and 
manager of all .Mampe s stores, is well liked 
by ail atl.iches. 

T'un Fv.iiis. of llie Freak .\nimal .Show, liroke 
rccorils for Fv.ii- ,v ibirdon on tie- F-urth 
due to pro|i,-r Iiaii-lling of llie crowds. 

FI Ti-rii-y. ".xlu-ik of the ham and roa«ter 
stand ", Was ab— nt from the park for a wc-k 
—--II lo;-iii,-s- It is clairiii-d. 

"ShiKiiing tiallery" Dick is a duck when it 
conii-s to swimming. 

-tl Blum has in-en appointed park entertainer 
liy Perry Charles. 

Y. Y. Chin of the Chop Siiey Reslauraot, 
has^a nv-w tuiddy in Herr Mr.kndrews. 

IVIi,-n various oridianages m<-et at the park 
Otto .Mampe, as daddy. pri--*-nts the kid-lies 

with liol il'igs, Iem'iii.sde. e.indy, laipcorn and 
iipples on Hie sHi-k. Some gisMl spirit ex- 
hililli-d liere. we -,iy. 

The Red P.rviihers, formerly the la-t to leave 
Ho- park. Iiav«.^ivi n up Hie prai-Hee. 

' o tor V. Vo-s also has inlt rests in Hot 
t-l'rhigs. it is said. 

Flev,-ii o'l-lock each morning finds the lioys 

gall-red on Hie iiii-lway for tlieir dally uke 

.N.it H.irris Is putting out plenty of stock. 
His .xpark Plug store Is well flashed. 

C. .''argent, utility man of Hu- Palisades, la 
a iio-ni!s-r of tlie "llig Four tjiiarti-t". 

Joluiiile lirowns 'em giH>d and tlie Sihwartx 
w.iille stand ilo«-s a big repeat business as a 
re-lllt. 

Ike, now with Hie palmistr.r vuiHit, annoiim-es 
tliat lie will lie iiack in liiirleMiue next s,-asoii. 

Jiin M.vrks. vviin liands out v-omliinatlon 
til ki-ts to 111,- f-liildren. Is always vm Ho- go 

Jiiniire Feathers is d-fiiig well with the fair 
and eariitval. 

"Ciirl.v" Is getting lo-tter day by day on 
ills eiglil stringed uke. 

Dixie Doll, a liild movie marvel, is the most 

isipular movie folk to visit the park, sava 
|■•-try Chnries. 

riii-y -.IV tli.-il ‘'Daddy” Simmons ha-n't 
cli itigi-d a Idt. He keeps liiisy all Hie time. 

Wlien into Maiiiio- isn’t on the Joli Mrs. 
Mampe hohls the relna over the big concession 

WASHINGTON RESORTS PROFIT 

Arlington Beach Amusement Company 
Is Incorporated 

WuhliinKt**!!, I>. (*.. Jtiljr r».—AmuH<*niont 
M»rtK in tliiN >iri|jit.v V4**r** b**«vll.v pMtr*»nlz#**1 

.v**Ht* nUy, <il**n lY lin, with itw ukiiiI 
n'iitiir**!*, UNM 4-r<*w<bMl from morninte until th** 
4 bi'tihi: h'Mir iin*1 hII ultra* tintiH i;r«>MM*(l btc 
'I b«* niaiiau**iii* lit of nM*h>a|i«*Nki> il*‘N*‘h r**|»*»rt*» 
that. fr*»iii a bu»>iiii*HH htat)i||H»ltit. thla waa th** 
b**Kt Ihiy In tin* liNtorv of th** rr- 

"‘♦rt .XrlihL't* II lt« at.li. on tin* Viriclnlii ahl»* of 
fh** l*ot«»iiiiii Uiv*T, «‘iit«*rtaiiM**l biri:<* *TowrtK In 

Ho* aftorriiMin an«l at iiiKht An ob'tfriral f«*a 
I’lr** **f lhl« K*rtbi|) U a <lla|ila.v by thla com* 
pHiiy wbit-h I an b«* M‘*'n f*»r rull«*a an<t la i»r*»v- 

iiitf )ia an atlvotti«sini; int*«1hiin. 
Th*' .\rlii);:ton li«'a*'b Aii)ii's*'ni«*iii f*»ini»a!iv r** 

wmh ;;rant«*ft a <*hMrt(‘r by fho StatP Cnr* 
l•flr.ltb•|) t‘ot)iitii^h|<in *»f Virginia. Th#* maximnm 
ia|iifri| isto<k U ifl.Vi.tPNi .m*! t h** inlnltnuiii 
^|(a<«aat <Mh<‘«‘rH anil ln«*or|(orHtora itp Wil 
liam IhiKor. Ib trolt. Mhh ; J William 
#1* iib**iif«*r. M** ri'lary, Ib trolt; WllliaBI 11. Dll* 
ger. South WaahlogtuOa Va. 



NAME 

Th* Orlfinal Travtr 

SEAPLANE 
No l’»rk oimpjflr with¬ 

out it. t'arrlrj 8.952 IB 
one (iaT. 

Jehn A. Fithtr't 

JOYPLANE 

r.reatejt tlirlller yet 
(iffltr 1. (tftrn beat a 
Jit.OOO Coanter 

BUTTERFLY 
Prettleal tide e » e r 

built Kanied iff coat 

FOR SALE 
New European 3-libreast Jumping Horse Merry-Go-Round 
Klikhe Merry-On.ItiHiiKl.i. t>ii:,ii a .ill -ire* ffr sliowa Ulilc?, Skall-i tllnk, and I'aii -e Halla .tddre.ia 

li. KERARI. Port RIrhmand. New York City Tel.. Port Richmond 38S W 

SPECIAL DESIGNS A. STRUCTURES 

p^o'BT.^a.^Homc^od® Mi^ SultB 3041, Gfand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS A DEVICES 

FOR SALE—* Y.\r?TT R xrjr*. now In op»*ntloTi at 
< ar.-kiTiU Tirk. Rriiii: g. \*4. Will vU with or with- ] 0'*k thrti tho I/i'ttor I.lst in thi« issue. There 
rii iVJ 1.' 'HLJ-KIL mav be- a letter advertised f.«r you. 
' ■ 11 I 4rR, JU‘4«Iili^. Pt. 

H. F. MAYNES’ New rATTOPIILAR $28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
WMl bimrib rnmn aa pqr parks only 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST RIDES. Have Beaten All E*ce»t the Bijgest Coasters._ 

traver engineering CO.. 

THE IRON PIRATE THE PUZZLER' 
Because they are amusing and exciting to play. Shark-proof. Women and 
children can win in competition willi men. Mechanically perfect and can run 
races in twenty seconds. 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New York City. 

■■■■•7“*;^ _ GAMES I 
r in NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 

(X t‘ 5^ WwA flashers 

■ -iksN, IhhS^L Shaft Ran*. Stufad Cati. 
1 / : Sfiy*.,?: HinRH/ eJ* ) ®->» Strlkwa aed Oubm 
I ‘V i \ deaenplloo. 

nHH ^ WILLIAM ROTT, 
I- 'Oi -ii /* 1 * Invahtar A Manirtafturar. 
■--Zb 1 ■ , J 48 Eaat 9tll SL. NEW YORK. 

Beaycr Falla. Pennsylvania. 

Eastern Concessionaires can inspect the merits of 

THE AUTOMATIC fishpondI PARK YOUR OWN CAR 
(That Marvelous Game of Skill) 

At Nantasket Beach, Mass. 
E. J. KILPATRICK, Inc., 1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We ^ 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 1?.^^ 

whccin to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Aihms St. Toledo. O.V 

)ULY 14, 1923 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manulaolurera of 

PORTABLE “CATERPILUR” RIDES 
« rr TO tn-FT. PORTABLE CAR0U8SELLES. 
^ SO-FT TO 60 FT. PARK MACHINES. 

4.CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. 

Virile for Citalog- NORTH TONAWANDA. N Y 

( Flashing Signs Are Eye Catchers O 
U aoraMai#^^ ®jf "P' |0 

V J ^ V D the 

n\ / hv RECoM 
M ' w Flashers. K 

8 : i 
M 1.. K. Ha.'.t. I tl.-u f'’r >>'U. ra 

■ REYNOLDS ELECTRIC COMPANY K 
R 2632 Wf5t Congrei, Street CHICAGO. M 
Wk Mtfi. ol Reco Color Heeds and Motors. in 

•mrnHinnmmii 

The Latest Success 

“THE REVERSER” 
(Pjtfiited.) 

T <• ('•i.i.T with ihr thrill. It •Ull It lu 
:d or 1 « -i l: P’r liit. rme’lon write 

T 0 HOOPER. JR. 
S629 Broomall Atenue. Philadelphia. Pa. 

MONMOUTH, IlllNOIS, WANTS 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

SpFnn. l ;” 'iing in vity of 12.000. No 
paik \x;;!.in :!i» mil>-s. No municipal 
I'lrk. .Vdlr.- KEITH SPADE, Secy., 
Chamber of Commerce. 

MaNUFACTURERS. PROMOTERS. ATTENTION'— 
I- . " r ri-. ;■>. ni> romM:ull<iii Thwl- 
1- !• .. : '-i!l I’.'iM jp; :inl fur \>i a.-riits. 
I',", a;.;-. F n uui-w II-Ill Veiiik'me. 231 .u. 
Hill .-I . .\!..;f:r$. r: u. 

Wanted To Get in Touch With 
TRAVELING JAZZ. HAWAIIAN OR OTHER GOOD 

ORCHESTRA 
to rlay detir-ej In a large daiae tiavilion. Write 
IH'X 115. ilrai.d F\)tks. .V U. 

WoRled at Once Mechanics 
<» o r sr*r’*iif tr.d one for Merry-Go-Roui.t!. 

B. OFLGARIAN. 1514 Capital Bldp.. ChkiQP. 

“SPIRIT OF 76" PAGEANT IN 
DETROIT IS “HOAX OF 1923" 

Promoter Alleged To Have Skipped, 
Owing Some $3,000—Spectacle 

Fails To Materialize 

I> Iriiil, Midi., .Tilfy —The “Spirit of '7P>'' 
li.ig«-.iiil adviTtiKi'd to lake plafv last night at 
.\i.ii> I'ity Amiisrmcut Park. .Mi-higiin ami 
\ii--li-rn RTf-nuu. failed to materialize and 
liiiiidredH of disappointed people who joiirneve-l 

iliere anil «rorea of workmen. eoneesslonairiM 
and loi al husinesa men are Interested in learn¬ 

ing the wherealKints of one .(ohn ('. Itermiril. 
who. It la alleged, was l romoter of the afTnir 

and disappeared since Tiie-day n.glit owing 

aomethlng like 
The pageant had been widely heralded by 

large colored posters as having “.'I.ihsi actor-, 
l.tkIO horses, litKi.'HHi seats, .'in aeres for spee- 

tators and LU acres for auto parking. Nothing 

like it on the face of the earth. Admission o'l 
cents." 

The promoter, if is reisirled. gained per¬ 
mission to pass out free takets for the pag¬ 
eant to school children, with tlic idea of liav- 
ing their parents buy admissions, and also 
visited facl*rles, ottkes and stores and sold 
tickets In wieilesaie lots for emplojers to gi'e 

to their Workers. M-mday tlie promoter ad¬ 
vertised for laborers and loft men reixirte.i at 

the iiark the following ilay and dug ditehe-. 

Tliey were to be paid at the rate of $1 an 
hour and were given cheeks that were to tie 
eashed after the staging of the big historical 

speetaele. Potato chip, lee iTeam and other 
dealers and eoUeessi.,nalres ereeteil bisiths an-l 

iai-l in large supplies for the suiiisised big 

doings ami lost heavily, it Is said, thru fh-- 
pa.’rneiit of privilege money and wasted gmsl-. 
Store than 1"<> men and women who rehearsed 
on Sunday for the parts they were to play in 

the iiageant also faile-l t-i ri-eeive payment, it 
Is claimed. .V Cleveland fireworks firm i' re- 

isirted to be trying to collect a J.'l'si express 

iilll for the eu't of shipidng a pyroteehnic 
display here, net to mention a bill of SL'.rasi 
for tliC fireworks. The printer of f);.- tickets, 

rarpenlers and lumla-r concerns a:-- aiming 
others who await settlement by the promoter. 

It Is reported. 
Those who lost on the affair and bold little 

boi>e of one .lohn C. Bernard's return to this 

rlty give him credit for having a sense of 
humor on the line in his advertising, ‘■Nothing 

like It on the face of the earth ". 

CREDITORS SEEK JUDGMENT 

IndianajHiIis, Ind., .luly R.—the result of 

a receiver l>eing api>oiuted for the Long Beach 
.\mii'cnicnt Park. Koche'tcr. liid., owned by 
Clinrlcs .sihank.-. of Indianapolis, oren llen-lrick- 

son lias tiled suit on a note again-t him for 
Jd.TlO; the First National B.mk ii'ks a judg¬ 
ment of on the note and mortgage, 

and Bradford A Company have filed for $.'>21.5S 

on account. 

WAR ON “PARKING" BABIES 
HABIT 

New TorW, .Tilly 7.—Declaring that crying 
babies are a source of annoyance and sleeples-- 

n>i'S on the part of the re-erves. Police Captain 
James n. liillin. of the Cone.v Island precinct, 
has announced that the practice of mothers 

"ivirking'' their children on the police while 
tliey go for a "lay's sisirt must cea-e. 

.Ac'ordmg to the captain, mothers bring their 

■ < hililren to the Island, ilei>osit them on the 
Bcantwalk and wuti-h until ii policeman finds 
ilie child and takes It to the station bou-e 
then pr<a-eed to take in the sights. The aver¬ 

age ' find" per day. according to the police, 

is twenty five, with the number doubled on 
Sundays and holidays. 

Lily Cups—near you! 
These are but a few of the firms that handle LILY Cups. 
(Jet in touch with the nearest one for your supply. If the 
nearest one is too far away from your location, write us 
for an even nearer ^distributor. We have hundreds of 
other distributors, several of which are probably in your 
vicinity. 

ATLANTA. GA.—Sell* Company. 
BALTIMORE. MD.—J. Leo Levy. P. 0. Box 702. 
BOSTON. MASS.—W. H. Claflin & Co., 340 Summer 

StreeL 
BUFFALO. N. Y—Hubbs A Howe Co. 
CHARLESTON. W. VA —The Bond Rider Jackson Co. 
CHARLOTTE. N. C—Charlotte Paper Co. 
CHARLESTON. S. C —Paul E. Trouche. 
CHICAGO. ILL—Sanitary Cup A Service Co., 317 

N. Wells St. 
CLEVELAND, 0.—Globe Paper Co., 703 Bolivar Rd. 

DES MOINES. lA —Pratt Paper Ct. 

DETROIT. MICH.—Globe Paper Co.. 115 Jefferson 
Ave., W. 

DENVER. COLO.—Whitaker Paper Co. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—Harvey Talbott, 120 West 

Maryland St. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—J. E. Nicholson. 3815 College 
Aye. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.—A. Karcher Candy Co. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Johnson, Carvell A Murphy, 
247 S. Central Ave. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS—E H. Ruh. 290 3rd St. 
NORFOLK, VA.—Old Dominion Paper Co. 
OKLAHOMA CITY. 0KLA.—Oklahoma Paper Co. 
OMAHA. NEB.—Carpenter Paper Co. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.—Purity Specialties Co.. 401 

Dcnckla Bldg. 
PORTLAND. ME—C. H. Robinson Co. 
PORTLAND. ORE—Ben F. Hunt. 1288 Rodney Avo. 
RALEIGH. N. C.—Clyde H. Hunter Paper Co. 
RICHMOND. VA.—The Straus Co. 
ROANOKE. VA —Caldwell-Sites Co. 
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Hubbs A Hastings Paper Co. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL—Johnson Locke Merc. Co., 

I Drumm St. 
ST. PAUL, MINN.—Sanicup Sales Co.. 402 Broker¬ 

age Bldg. 
WATERLOO, lA.—Adams Paper A Specialties Co. 
WHEELING. W. VA—Clarke Paper Co. 
WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.—Gray A Creech, Ine. 

Cut this list out anfl keep as a reference 
tvhen traveling 

If you’re not using LILY Cups now, 
prove their economy at our expense. 
Rush this free trial coupon today for 
generous sample supply. 

Mail This Coupon Today 

Public Service Cup Co. 
Bush Terminal. Braoklyn, N.Y. 

Stnd sample supply of bily I'ups at no rost to 
me. .\ls» tell me the name of nearest dlstrlbu- 
t' r. Enclosed U my route list for next two weeks. 

ADDRESS .BB7-U 

M. 0. Iloim write* that It rained every day 
for the first five week* after the opening of 
Bleelrif I'ark, Kaii-.i* t itv, M<>.. this *ea*on. 

ami that bu*ine»* naturally suffered in eon- 
M-i|iienee there. He aiid*. however, that the 
fioisl* in Ka'tern Oklahoma ami Missouri hate 
ent.iili'd enormou* damage and occasioned wide 
ilistress In that section, much of which is 
iriliiitary to Kan*us 4’ity, an>l tliat this will 

affts't tiie balance of the season unfavorably. 

INTERESTING NEWS 
TVe have reports from numerous locations that the Kentucky Derby 
is doing as big business this season as they did in 1918. This is 
some record for an amusement device. 

All indications are that our new game, “TIIE SWINGING BEAU¬ 
TIES,” will equal the Derbv in popularity and receipts. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., INC., 1416 Broadway, N. Y. | 

Five Reasons Why Our Garnes-of-Skill Are Successful and Quick Money-Makers 

THE BALLOON RACER 
THE FOOTBALL GAME THE CONY RABBIT RACER 
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ORANGEADE 

ptilii'v iiro'Khory Kiipiillni. Sol !,<■ 
Miiliui'l Itu(i«-ub<TK arc worklne on tin Olaok. 

GET INTO THE ICE CREAM GAME-RIGHT! 

Sanisco 
LOS ANGELES !■ I’UiMinc of llollynnod'* ocwcxt theater. 

Mil'll' Ilox, will 'tjirl Hoon. Th*- hiilldinJ 
iost utiil will beat 1,700 iK-oi'le WILL J. FARLEY. 

Leew State Bldg.. Lot Angeles. 
L*ri Bttdi Piir Rtdende Btaeh Seal Beach 

SMALL INVESTMENT. 
BIG PROFITS. 

I»!< Antrelfk, Jul.v —Toe irriit 
I'li ture Kt|M>'ltlon acd Monroe O nti iinlal 
opened Kb ilik>rr to a f.|ieii;il i.ri-Mi w ,M li 
d*y. wltli only Ihi' prehs and e\InPitjir' aiid a 
i-liee'.Nl fi-w In atliii'lan e. The protr.’ifii wa ot 
an exceptional nature with miny <.f the tie.t m 
liietiirc btufK ciibt in |ieii.il rieib m I • i -■ 
eantb. A eoniplete btor.v of the epi nii,.: w.ll 
follow in the ui xt Inkuc of The ilillhuaiii. 

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES 

5 t ^ ARE BIG 10c SELLERS 

There’s a GOOD MARGIN 

/^v' ^ ^ PEOPLE LIKE THEM 

^ f " ‘‘ ''i ‘ Game Not Overworked 

-4 Write for Proposition 

• p.t in t’. s. Mtd Omadi. ' Now-Befote IheSummcr'sOver 

K ^ THE SANISCO CO.,IVIilwaukee,Wis. 
Mauufactured and Sold la Canada by ALBERTA DAIRY SUPPLIES, LTD.. EdmonUn, Canada. 

The DiT.ara Ojiem Conip.nny opene'l it* e lu- 
nier aejbon of oja rn at the .Mau.i ipal Ii- 
tarium in Orean ruik, June .TO. to a neat 
aucccbnfui atart. T he atti mlance wit- iih ■ u 
the expected uud the o|h ra ua put on in ex¬ 
cellent MliBlie. Manuel .<inelie7. liil.ira 'on- 
ducted and ''11 Trovatore" v..i-- ne\i r more 
enjoyed than on Ih - Ib ia-' In the «.ist 
were Lux .Miinoz, mprana; .M b’liel Laris tenor; 
Vivian tTarke, nii /j;" 'opran r. Waiter Iliiltr- 
I'hrlea, baritone; Korn st I’.' ll, hji-so; Alh'e 
Adrine, bopr.ino; rt"ii*las Coie, ti nor, .and J.l- 
leek Caminker, hariloiie. The hti'trinK was 
udequ.ite in every partntilar jin'l a Itni-hi-d 
IK rformanee was >!hen. W:'li tin- iittend in<'e 
at the Ih'io hev duritiK the entnoo r Ix iui; laijte 
It la ex|ieeted to entry llilr vintiir' to n huge 
►uccebb. 

Six hitge five-ton aphtnxea, part of the act 
h.iilt Iiy r<ii'il M. lleMllle for the Itlhllial 
Prolog exterinra of ‘'The Ten OiiniDandinentR". 
an- ii* h'l cav'd hy r'-<iue«t of the city rounei! 
ot Santa .Maria, fhillf. Theae atatiiec will 
h'l I'lait'd at the city Iimlta of Santa Maria. 

The followina .-anera to The Billboard offle# 
d'trine the pa-t w.-ek; n. C Rawllngc, K. W 
t reeland. of IlollywiMid: P. A. Caralo, of 
t ha-ago; .Sam Ward; Samuela and Pino Family, 
airo’iatc; .lolin T. Packman: HIrhard tnirk) 
('ollinc; .Mli'Tt Ila.yea. of ChlcaKo; Jack 
Cain''", Ilothw'ill Th'rn.an, M. B. Kunkle, Sam 
O. Haller. A. P (Vaner, Walter Van Horn, 
J. I'rcnd'TKact and F. W. l<alK‘ock. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS 
These 

“CREMO WAFERS" 
NOW PACKED IN THIS 

Holbr'Kik Rlinn .m.l the .M.i.h'tic Stork Com¬ 
pany are entering tie ii tli'to nth vv k in 
"The Bad Man" at the Maj.-tie. llehearsaIs 
are on for "A Man of -\elion", aii'l have ... 
for bome ilnvR. hiil the att<n'Iaie)- of "jjie 
Bad .Man" doeb nut sei tn to le rniit of it beiiig 
taken off 

CLASON’S POINT PARK NOTES 
(Tho Broaz, New York) 

Sire Paekate or Matazine 
Especially to be used with 
the SANISCO machines. 

million, the Creek, who hai the cHrar atind 
at the enir.inep to the park, waa doing a nice 
hti'iness a' we pa"'-'! on a reeent Sunday 
during our lir-t eall at the Point, a« wa« Mra. 
It'i'enlM-ig at the Penny .treade, who Inform'-d 
that blf ii'-ver tired counting ‘■brownie*’*. 
.\fl.r heiiig Weighed and having our fortune 
lohl w btrolle.l down the walk, aeked tleorge. 
at the c.nt rack, where Little Dnwery wa* 
an<l were told that it wax hit time to jump 
into the pool, bo we did not get to aee the 
"kid wonder", an be la known to frienda, biit 
managed to get near enough to Sam I’rayger'a 
soda at.ar.d to get a rold drink. On pib'ing 
Li.ult Grienhanm wc thought that a boiler¬ 
maker wai at work, but It waa only Louia 
g'ttiiig the money with hia midget striker, 
while bis brolber, Herman, who In the i|ay. 
time rolls the doors on a subway train, waa 

F. W. Babrork was a busy man the pa-t 
week getting ins sli'jw out of storage for ins 
Fourth of July date at i'risino B'.i'h. He is 
undeiided as to wliether lie Will continue It ea 
the road or not. This iniigaziiip cintains 150 C'remo Wafers, packed so you 

f.iii easily slip in the magazine chamber of the Sani.sco 
machine tvilhout handling or repacking. Saves time, break¬ 
age and handling. Cost no more. Price per magazine, 70c 
e.ich. Special price of 60c per magazine if bought in case 
lots. Case holds 24 magazines. Send check or money order 
for $14.40 for a case of 24 magazines (3,600 Cremo 
Wafers) to the / 

Florenit* Bingo will aing nt the siietial p;ig- 
eants at the Motion I'Ktiirc Kxtbibit.uii niid 
tbohc that attend are cuOKe'iueutlj'' assured of 
a treat. 

Thomas Meighan will Iv back in I»s Angc!' a 
shortly aft'r Ids long stay in New York, iind 
Will immediately start wivrk th the Funioim 
)'laycra-Lo'ky studios in the star part of "All 
Must Marry-'. CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO 

Louis l/ce, the showman of several years ago 
and now in the limelight of Uedomlo Beach, is 
•upervisiiig plans of bis new dance hall to Ih* 
erected at this robort. It is to be ready about 
the first of the year. 

Two of the cars eollld<'d on the Coiister ride 
on the Venice Pier last wc^k. Tin* car being 
unloaded snick on the pl.itf'rni aii'l the otle-r /' 
trash'd Into It. By a miracle n'lin- of tlie oc- ». 
cutvants was acriously hurt, tho several were Ip 
bruised. iL 

The New Improved Drink Powder 

The Klx Brown Brothers, saxophonists, started 
h'ir cugsgeiii'nt at (jraum.in'K Metropolitan 
■h''nter Sunday. Tiiey lume direct from the 
Tip Top” L'uni|>any. 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 
60 GAL., OR I.20O-GLASS SIZE. $1 90 PER LB. 6 LBS. FOR SfO.SO. 

fVur Prwters gtri-tly conform with all the Pt’RB FMOD Ot.ly the bf«t 
.ide material* used. I'niform quality mvlntaliird l‘y an cvi'vn itvff of <iiemlsta. 
mplea. 25c earti fisovr A’l fisrors. $I 00. s-nr Picki-e tl M. t-ei. Package. 650. 

TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
Spclil prlrvs tor f*«drarts over 1923 to Juice Men with esiabllshed ibows, car- 

Ivalf, etc., etc. WBITB I'S. 
Lena Distance Phone, Van Buren 6220. 

URITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 3021 Van Buren St., Chicago 

'f^NGEA^I 
I^OwdEE 

Chas. W. Keeran, writes that he h.ys just 
tV'civered fnira an operation iiibin Ids ear. which 
threatened fur a time to iii.ike him lone his 
bearing He states that tlie I'uley de Burk 
Bhows are dviing a nice business. 

ROCKAWAY BEACH NOTES 
(Bockaway Beach, Now York) Little Madge Bellamy, who did such gfat 

Work in the pi'ture "Soul of the Beast”, has 
Just been eign''d by the Tii'Uiias II. Ini'e 
studios to a tliree-y-ar contract, and sho Will 
be starred under Ida management. 

Rigmund >Ioos man.iger of the leasing de¬ 
partment at fniver-al t'lty, ha- d'“purt''d for 
the Last and will later sail for Eimipe. He ex- 
IM" ts to be gone three months, stnctylng con- 
diti'iDb as Well as siMnding a vacation. THE WHIP 

W. n. (BUI) Rice states that the Orient wnt 
wild over the Piving (iirls show which he ex¬ 
hibited in several of tlie largiT cities of the 
far East, and asoiin stat'‘s that tli'> popularity 
of American baschall in those countries prompts 
him t'l n''Xt take over a lady baseball team. 
He will leave the latter part of -tiigust. and he 
ts sure they will e'.iiie back rbnmplons in fi¬ 
nances as well as ability. 

Thrilling Amusement Ride, for Parks and Fairs. Palace Galloping- 
Horse Carousellos. Mechanical Shooting Galleries, Human Roulette 
Wheels, Funny Stairs, Cuke Walk. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carouselle Works, - Coney Island, N. Y. 

Cart J. Walker, for thirteen years manager 
of I’antagi'S Tlnati'r liere, l''ft last week fur 
his va'iition In the FT.i't. He wrlll make stops 
at Kansas City, Chiiagu and Washington, and 
will go as far as New York. 

showing at the Philharmonic Auditorium Juno Conlra'ts have b'-en il.iscd and 
30. W'lil start In a fi'W wick' on a 

_ for tlie Wc'l ('oust Tlii’Sl'r'. Iiic. 
will tie Im-nted in !/>- Angiics ^ 

Walter Van Hom has severed his connection avenue and will seat l.tss). |i vv: 
with the Biirhsnk Tli'-ater on Main sfrei t and (siQ and will open about OitotuT 1. 
baa taken the fropt of Bmitii'a Ciri iis Hide-Show _ 
on the -ame aveti'ie The (’if iis Sid'' Show it.... s vii-„ ...ui 
will shortly give way to a war exhildt for the jJ"** "J" )' ■' h hiks. with 
hummer months under (lie guldam-e of Van rtainment togethir with 'i> 
T, tiona put on liy the iiiHiiagiiiii'nt 
* "• _ Beach pleS'iire pier, put over tin- 

of u day at this re-i'rt 'iii July 
Fourteen entries have been listed already for 

the •.'.■’.‘III mile rai-e fioni Santa Baih.ira to 
lloii'diilii on July L‘l. Tii'imas Ime ha' enter'd 
his ya'ht. one of tin' flii'-ht equipped on the 
Soiitlieru California 'hoivs. 

Sara C. n.iller Is exhihlting n handsome 
ciipI>or plate c.ir'l. tl;e gift 'if the Paeitli' t'..i-t 
bhowmen's .\ssov iation, with a life membership 
inh) ribed upon it. 

Henry Biiffy, managiT of the P-esident The¬ 
ater *1 Wasliingt'ii), D. arrived In l.os 
Angelch last week for a vacation, .\iiuo NlihulH, 
his wife, and author of "Aliie's Irish Resc’’, 
Is with him. While h'To Mr. Ituffy will urg.in- 
^1' two or more coiiipiinii > of “.\hie'a Iri-li 
B"-e" for tours starting in -tiigiist. He will 

bini-elf play a part in "Wliy Mar'y'<" and in 
oth'T pro'lie tiona to be put’ ou at the Eg.in 
Tlieater here. 

Bsrmody snd Tlarmofty '-'sr'' 
hfieet in tlie sale of Bllllin.ird' 
hustling psir of di'al'rs are i 
iti'ti'S'e In their sales ami 

the 100 copies weekly stage. 

Tlie I.aiiies’ Auxiliary of tlie Pacific Coast 
fHiowimn's .\ssoel.itlen lui' taken «|iiite a spurt 
during the pa-t iieuilli. Si'veral additions to 
the memticrslilp liave been listed. 

.\Imost S.-JK) pcrformani-es of tie' 
Play" at old Ran Ciihriel Mission I 
amt still tho play tbies not seem 
interest. Evelyn S'lhie, fer He first time in tliree 

years, will play the pn't of a white woman In 
"The S.gii", a n-vv piiture under filming. 

Howard Llehinsfeln. wlio for the past two 
.V'Hrs inatmi:i'il the Capitol Tlieattr and State 
Tlualer in li.iyt iii. ii.. lias i» t irm-d to Izis 
.Vegi'.es, liriiiging with IPni .Mrs. I.ieheiistein, 
and tlU'y will make this eity their lioine agHln. 
Mr, I.ill li'-fi'‘t* 111 \^,iw fill*’ .if l.Hs Anjr#*l»*8‘ ftiro- 
niO't Duliliciiy ni< n \\h‘*n la^t bore. 

Trixie Friganxa and .Tiilian llltinge have 
I'otii arrived home in I.o' .\ngide- i,, spend 

their vacation. Eltinge will play a r'-tiirn cn- 
gHKement at the Urpheiim during Ills slay lu re. 

Pete Cnvallo who will condui t th'- bvinplniny 
•'jiestru at tlw Mev :iig I'ietiire lixposii ioii, is 
'■''iving m 1. h uubli. ity ip tliis ^ n . IBs v. ,,rk 

1 the P.ig. ant la-t yi'.ir iia- giv.-ii him miii li 
Ivor iiineiig the pepula< e, and it i.s net lin- 
elble lh.it ill- m.iy be udunsl to remain in 
us city ar. .t dirvetor. 

King C. Keene, win, i- tlie popular 
on the Venice Per. tin- '-tartid 
healltiful blitigalovv in \eiii.c. 'Ijie 
suggested iiy Mr*. Keene and coiit.iin 
conveBlenees. 

• fnrciN'Ier 
enetiiig a 
pans were 

many m-w 
M R. Riiiikle is still taking in the la-aiities 

of i.os .tiigidis anil s'lilis that he is not 
siiri' lust what he will do for the imnu-diate 

at tlie luliire. In the meantimi' he is just visiting 
*ueh n nroiiml ami ineniurizing all the pleatiiris of 
eat itu this city. 

'Vinderells". a page.ml 
Boll vwiied Bowl sevi r.il d.>. 
•ucves. that it ha. Iieeii f 

I/Mik thru the Hotel Birectory in this is*iie 
I't the kind of a hotel you want may l<e 
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EW YORK PARKS DRAW BIG 
ON THE FOURTH DESPITE RAIN 

Every wearing part standard 
and interchangeable, made of 
the l)est material obtainable. 
Repairs for all makes of skates. 

K>n York. July 7.—All parks an-l hea.h.-s 
Is thU hfctlon <1I<1 a noe biihiness on tlio Kuurili 
SJpTlf lb'- rain early In the day The Min 
?.me out at I! P-m. anrl eaiiwd those who 
-“ained In the eity to alter their plans and 

for trollej* and auhwaya to the nearest 

^^PillMde* Park was crowded. A tine display 
nf firework* «»* offered and all ridea and 
wnresMons ranie In for a play that surpas*.-<l 
the anti. Ipallon* of klanab'er .Mehola* Si hein k. 
The P<*d w*» overtaxed, aa waa the (traml 
sUDrt in front of the free arts. Seat* were 
.e a premium In the resiaiirani*. It la ea- 
tinated that iktO passed thru the turnstile*. 

Of the thousands who went to t'oney Island 
msnr started t>*ik after a »torm of an hour 
ravade-l that pla.e. leatinfc about ^Vt.OOO or 
about one half of the expected crowd to enjoy 
the Boardwalk and hatblne. 

The only excitement durlnit the day wa* when 
Tiolh’e were hoot-d by a crowd for arrestini; a 
^ther who felt more like danclns than awim- 
mins and who got rough when police a«ked 
him to dcHist. l.lshtulng st.uek the roof of 
8taucb's Dan<'e flail and extinRiilsIied the 
lichtK causing several moment* of confusion. 
^rhtnlns set tire to two building* on Staten 

Island and also itriick the rear end of a 
Norton Point trolley at Coney Island, frighten¬ 
ing about aeventy-flve and Injuring seven 

(rtorge C. T1I.V0U'* Steeplethaie Park, al¬ 
ways a shelter In time of storm, did a tre¬ 
mendous business, aa did the ride* and show* 
It Luoi. 

Thompson'* Park and Rockaway in general 
bad their full ipiota of amusement seeker*. 
The Polaek Shows, playing the hlg celebration 
at tiarheld. .N. J., had about lO.fKlO on the 
midway during the day. 

Columbia Park. North Bergen, N. J.. enter¬ 
tained thousands with the free circus and an 
elaborate fireworks display a* Kpecial feature*. 

Word from Ol.'mplc Park, Penns Grove. N. 
J., state* that about lO.OtiO were tccom- 

Frederic Thompson’s 

Made over a Million Dollars 

EVEN GREATER 

NEW SHOWS FOR HABANA PARK 

Summer Season at Cuban Resort To 
End September 24 — WITH — 

Frederic Thompson 
New York. July 6.—M. F. Canoasa, general 

business manager of Ilabana Park. Havana, 
tuba, sailed Saturday on the fa. d. Slbooey, 
taking With him Irene Lowe's water show, 
rharlet A Rohhln'a side-show, I)r. R. J. 
Kahn's museum and the new attraetiun, “It". 

All shews have been booketl for eight week*, 
at the end of which time new show* will bo 
acquired until September "4. when tbe summer 
season closes. The winter season will open 
November 4 and run sixteen week*, during 
wh.idi It ii exacted that some of the Johnny 
J. Jones lIxp'itioD attrartion* will exhibit 
tbert. White hire Mr. Canossa waa asalste.l 
br A. M. Uubens. who will direct tbe shows at 
Rahana Park. 

A taterpillsr ride, purchased from tbe Kpltl- 
man tngineet.Dg Company, also waa sblpiu'd 
on the Sihoney. 

Undoubtedly the crowning achievement of the in¬ 
ventive genius of the master. IT WILL NEVER 
GROW OLD. IT WILL NEVER GROW STALE. It will 
attmet the thrill-seekei-s in hordes. It is new in 
idea. It is economical to operate. It is 

inexpensive to construct. DANIEL W. LEONARD HONORED 

Npw Tork, July N.--naalul W, LeoDard. wh'> 
•• <^niPlp*iD* bi» twenty-fifth year aa maoaaer 

Midland iw tch. k4tat«*a lelaod, waa pmaent»*«l 
a^rhfiat itMitaminr 177 of lillTcr 

by 200 roocfKelooairea at a tcMimoolal dioni'r 
ylvea in hl» honor Uat Sunday. 

Jati#a R. tliv*<*hcllffr, owner of a larito part 
af Midland Bench. dorlar«‘d all the honor* 
ahauld D<tl ho NhoweroiT ui*oa Mr. I.4M>nan1 alono 
•od prriaentrd Mra. Leonard with a $»*'«> note. 

For information apply to 

MRS. FREDERIC THOMPSON, 
350 West 55th St., New York City. 

6 USED KHAKI 8x10, 10x12 and 12x12, GOOD AS NEW 

CONCESSION TENTS 
BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO 
Phone: Oiveruy 1110 W. F. McGUIRE, M{r. INS Fullerton Avenue, Chicej 

NEW PORTABLE RINK FOR TIRiilNH 

^^'*®*** PPTlxhle Bk.iting Rink Company. 
.V’''*,* ‘'<'niplctcd a beautiful 

nD* the last of June and shipped It to Morton 
1 ‘••P- It 1« the fourth 

^ Tramlli people have sent 
at this year. Indicating that roller .katlng i* 

o-vomiBg more popular right along. 

friends ask ABOr-^ CINCINNATIANS 

trul®' "U**’*; friend* of A1 Hoffmann and 
,?f*Ttlno. who operate tbe Music H.ill 

' I. during the regular .easons. 
St Cni***’** *® their activity tht* summer 
p.a ^'**'***^ Park, ikhenectady, N. T., where 

and Sefferlno are Interested In fho 
nmi and a string of concession*. 

SKATING AN ALL-YEAR SPORT 

*■ tnsuagltur the rink at 
Wrm lark, Rockford. HI., believe, that 

•“ ■R-year »port and that nu 
rt.m° Ml''® *'®* ®t “P that a ruciiig pnv 

huslnes*. On the night 
rf . ®ff*'r''<t • e"l'f medal to the winner 

contest for men. and. according to 
l2i.!l'i affair drew *<> wyll that n match 
tor ladle, wa* arranged by him for July 10. 

BANNON OPEN54 RINK FOR Bt'MMER 

"ft July 7 a* the date of th« 
wmng of the aumm.tr season for hi* Lyric 
hT ^"tth Attleboro. Mas*. It will 
nstu^t’^V*''^ .y® Tiesday and Thursday night* 
b. li.Zf * th* regular season w ill 
Mtii afternoon and night neKsion* held 
tSria .7. ^ skating act* and fea- 

.s^*'**""*' Rannon. will b.- offer.d 
J ^’*rni w<»ath<®r period. Biinnon. r**- 

tks .7 autne a* “Wild Pat", managed 
D, . ^ Oakland llnarb. It. I.. last aummer. , . . 
ilia I Itl'ntlfled with rink* sln.-e IPIO Kansas City. Mo.. Ji 
.kiti- * '•','®’'*«‘r fur haaket hall on akatea and "''"K'cr air serxi. .• I;. tv 
xS'dlng polo. \\ i< liita. Kaii.. xvld lx* 

future, aicordiiig to aim 

WURLITZER band organ No. 126 -I'd ‘'nluie.''’"'"::"?. 
In BkatHi* Kltik 3 >eiir«. Hoixt !'*«»>*’ 

Prli-w rUht. AImo 150 piilri of M iiccr-a ami lour ^m«U< 
piAte*. AdrlrfAA mid throe w 

R. M. SPARKS. NicboUiville. Ky. thu tN\o citiu*. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS /^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

NEW COLUMBUS (O.) FIELD LIEUT. THOMAS WEBBER 

Web- Columbus. O.. July —The new airplane 
stunt landing rteld was oilicial.y dedicated la.st Sat- 
r the urday with fitting ceremonies in which State 
m an eilicials. army otiicer* and viiiting aviator* 

nnd t.Hik part. The exercise* centereil about a 
isited memorial to Lieut. bTsd Norton, (ihio State 
n.iii- Cuiversity athlete and World W.ar aviator, 

. i,.,, xvho xva* killid in bYance. Captain Kddie 
at iie Itii kenliacker, one of .Norton's Companions in 
scores I'rance. flew here from Detroit and attended 
is to 11“' opening. 

AERIAL CARNIVAL ON FOURTH 
K. C.-WICHITA AIR ROUTE 

P.emidji. Minn , July C.—One of the main 
.as- feature attractions arranged for the Fourth of 
amt July celebration here, which this year was 
lear under the auspices of the Italph Gracie Po*t 
rds’ of the .Vmerican Ls'glon. was the flying Cir. us 
the put on by the Federated Fliers of Minneapolis, 

fins. V. L. Roberts, BemidjC* aviator, took part, 
pas- The circu* includ.’d three planes with capable 
two pilots, a wing walker and a parachute jumper, 
fcen a motorcycle race, an auto polo exhibition and 

various other stuots. 

FLYING AGAIN PERMITTED 
AT LAKE GEORGE, N. Y. 

t'pon DX'fitioD of a number of resident* and 
business iii.-n. the board of trustee* of the 
village of Lik.* George. N. Y.. ha* passed a 
resolution approving of the r«'sunip!ioii of .tir- 
plane and hydroplane tligliis on I,ake George 
again this siiiiim.T. copy of the resolution 
has been forwarded to the Ciirti-s .Veroplane 
Corporation. .V stir wa* created in the vieinity 
List year xxlieii Ih,. I.ake George .4*0,. jation 
l.aik court action to make it eompiil-ory for 
aeroplanes to have nndtlers on their motors. 
It was a test case and after Ic ing de' ided liy 
.Supreme Coirt Justice Kdxxard .M Angell. of 
Glens Falls, y . in favor of the oi»mtors. 
insof.nr as they were not classed a* Moating 
Ktructure* and therefore coiilil not tie comiielled 
to use motor nnitllers in eoniplianee with tho 
law governing lliaititig struct ire* on the lake, 
the decision was reversed bv the Court of 
.\ppeals. 

JIMMY DONOHUES ACTIVITIES 

M.trsliall, Mo., Jul.v —Jimmy Donohue, para¬ 
chute jumper of .Marstmll, has just been in 
Macon. Mo., where he tilled an engagement in 
making a i.arachute junil» from an airplane. 
Donohue and Klvira Fizer. the latter an air- 
pl.ane and wing xv.ilker. were at Litehfield. 
III.. June 17. where they gave an exhibition. 
Miss Fizer i» in St. Louis now ami is planning 
to enter the hig meet there tlii* fa !. Donohue 
has made a lump with a single paraehute from 
an altitude of 7.^o<> feet, wliieh Is eoiisiderahlv 
more tlian a drop of a mile. While in Illinois 
reeently he had an exeltlng exiierieme just as 
be was rt'ady to leave the plane. The machine 
had been idle wlien all of a sudiien the pilot 
gave the engine the gas. The ship made a 
tremendous lurch forxvard and Donohue was 
almost lerked in txxo as he made one of the 
prettiest loop-the-pKips ever seen, but he says 
he does not want a repetition of It. 

NEGOTIATING WITH NORTH 
MISSOURI DISTRICT FAIR 

Bethany, Mo.. July 7.—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
L. tlower, of the .Veifel’lioto Comiuiny of Kan¬ 
sas City, liave arrived lere in their l.Kl-horse- 
power Lincoin sfamlird idane and have opened 
negotiations with the oUicials of the North 
.Missouri Dikirict Fair .\ssiMiation to put oa 
an air circus here. Including tlie carrying of 
imssenger* ami photograidilc work from the 
air. The Aero-I’hoto Company has several 
planes. 

BUGS McGOWAN’S OWN CIRCUS 
~T- 

Bugs McGoxv.in writes that he has started 
his own flying cirmis wliieh will bear hi* name. 
He ha* lined up .\liiia Mc-Goxxan, who doe* 
wing walking and para<hiite drops, and Jimmy 
Calhoun, xvho d'cs sfuiit*. Mr. McGoxvan will 
do most of the piloting, tint xvill relieve the 
monotony o<’casionally tiy doing some of the 
thrillers for xvhlch he is famous. 

AKRON N. A. A. ELECTS 

Akron, 0.. July 7. — I*. W. I.itchfleld. vice- 
president of the Gfsalyear Tire and Rubber Po,, 
was elected president of the Akron br.mcb of 
the National .teronautlcal .\.s.soi'iatlon at a 
special meeting tlii* week Other offleera elected 
were: John Gammeter, of flie It. F. Goodrich 
Co., vioe prcsiilent: Hugh .Mien, Goodyear, sec¬ 
retary, and Norman G. Nelson, treasurer. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE, THE NEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any btisinrM It I* superior equlpmant whldt 
Insure* [loflta aiol In tim rink busliiM* It la 
Ulcbaxdaon Skate* wlo. h earn real prufltf. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TOOAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
3312-18 Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO 

ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FLAVORS 
IVlIvhtfuIIy different. Tiy and to ■ ■ vin ed TIH'- 
FKCITH DRINKS are tlm ,i '-d tre- . i<es of the 
fresh, rip* fruits thnuselvi *. t v a : e v e\ liislve ir exs 
condo* sed to strong oz-.'cn'ra'e.s—.N'iT IMIT.V- 
TION. HI T UK.XI,. Sc:u> If. ni I . \ .r de¬ 
lighted customers ar. l yiur juii« busii.e * will 
boom. Completed, ready to . al lr. t of only 
r.igar. water and ice. "ce ' e c* ■ ir 'c 'o one 
gallon of water. Olt.W'iK. I.t.MiiN. I.<u;AVEtKKKY. 
ORAPK. CHKRRA'. KA<PP.K't‘tY. STUXXVP.KRRY. 
Prii-e, 12-ox. Hottle-s. JI 25 e ■ i IXf,/.eii Hottits. as¬ 
sorted If wanted, $13.50. if^ r. .Il..n Jugs. $10.50 
each. In Fire-Gall*! I-oG. $.■'"• ;r .tallm . Flashy 

algns fumlshtd free. 
Terms; Cash, or one-third d - it with order. 

Talbot Manufacturing Company 
1213-17 Chestnut Street. St. Uuil, Mo. 

Tell them you saw their ad in The Billboard. 
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THEIR MUSICAL>VND /AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR< PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

TULARE COUNH FAIR SPLENDID TRIBUTE PAID 
TO CLARENCE N. MclLVAINE 

RADIO EXHIBIT UPTOWN CHICAGO TO 
HAVE A REGULAR FAIR 

To Be Feature of New York State 
Fair Chiiteo. July —I'ptown ('liioaC''. tlmt 

trift hazily ilctirrilH-d a- tin- iJtilil r S't. iht* 
of whiili IK Mii<iii>K<'<l io ho iilwnt WilMin 

avonup and Slioridjn Koad. is to ptil on :i 
rpRular fair in thi- I'olo (iround<. I'oior^on and 
Linooln avoniiPK, AiiitiiKt L’s to Soplomhor :i, 
inoliiKivp. TIioko RroiindK Imio a fir>t-clas^ half- 
milp trark and thoro will Im- liorno ra«o*, auto 
rarpg, |Mdo Ramo«, ontortammont and dainini;, 
both day un<l oipnine. TInro will Im- oxliihita 
of farm prodino. Ilowor^. iiiaohinorr li-iii'ohold 
ao<K|H, morchandiKP and othor orth<Hhi\ o\lidiits 
for a fair. The RnnindK oonKiKt of fortv-throp 
aoroa with Rood tran'iMirtation fa<:liii*-M. 'I'ho 
fair Will not hp o|M>raipd for pront. lint for 
thp piiriioKp of ad%'<*rtiKinE rpt->wn t'hirMi:o 
ThP othroa of flip i-nmmittip arr at 47;tT llroad- 
way. Tlip I'ptown Cbambor of Coxmt-rrp la 
hack of the project. 

A Kplcndid trihiite waa paid to Clarpncp N. 
-Ml IlMiine. wnlclr known fair man wlio loM biK 
life June 'Jt. h.\ .III editorial writer on a Huron 
I >4. I>.) dally new-p.i|M'r. The editorial wa> 
«'lip|M'd and x-m in without the name of the 
netVKpaper appciiiled. hence we do not know 
what paper to credit It to. The editurul 
fclloWK; 

Clarence N. MclIvaine 
•The traRic death of Clarence N. Mcllralnp 

takcM from active life here a man who haa been 
for yeara one of Huron'a nio»i enernetlc build¬ 
ers and one of its warmest frienda. Not only 
has it always iH-en IiIh disposition to make 
Huron i:r<-w and prosi«-r Imt fortunately he waa 
loiiR in u iHisition where it waa iiossible (or him 
to make his artiyities felt. 

"What ia now perhaps Hiiron'a ttreateat in¬ 
stitution from an advertisinR |H>lnt of view waa 
a striiRRlinR. almost bankrupt, little enterprise 
when t larence MclIvaine ttmk rharice of it 
suteen years aro. This waa the .South Dakota 
State Fair, whieh he direct*-d for fifteen yeara 
and had huilt up at the time he realRned ita 
se-retaiiat to Im- one of the leadiOR faira of 
the Inited States. Mr. Milleaine i>ut the 
major part of a remarkalde eapaelty for work 
into the State fair, and he watehed It Rrow to 
treat proportion* with somethlni: of the pride of 
a father for a child. .\s a matter of fact. It 
otitcrew the tdhi-e he was holdinR aa secretary, 
•illho it did not outRrow him. and It was a 
matter for deep rcRret with him that be did 
not soe hia way to <-ontiniie a* aecretary. A 
man of larire business and prtiperly Intereati. 
he felt he i-ould not loiiV- r afford to devote bit 
t;me to other matters leas remunerative and 
less pli-aaant. However, he had done a complete 
piece of work in the effort he had expended up 
to that time, and the South Dakota State Fair 
was firml.v established where It should be at 
jMisxIhly the itreatest farmers' fair In the coun¬ 
try. While always lotal to the fair aa a 
State institution .Mr. MclIvaine never loit alitht 
of the fact that in ImildinR up the fair he 
w.ts helpinc lls home city Huron. It may be 
that wliat Mr. Mi llvaine did In a very active 
life for Huron Is not Renerally reallaed but it 
stands as a v-ry evident fact after him. 

"Huron has lost m aide and loyal friend 
and public life a capable and efficient aerrant.'’ 

To Have Educational and En 

tertainmcnt Features of 

Merit, Secretary 

Promises 

Syracuse, N. Y.. July 6.—State fair com¬ 
missioners. at a meetinR last wei-k. dofinitel.r 
acoeiifi-d an offer made by the Kadin t'orisira- 
lion of America for an educational radio exliihit 
at the fair, September 10-1.5, at a coat of 

t'omniissioner Fred R. Parker, of Batavia, in 
chark'e of the free attractiona, reported con¬ 
siderable prosress in that branch, but was un¬ 
able to present a complete schedule ow-inc to 
tho chaiiRes which have Ix-en made at the 
fair (troiinds. It waa assured, however, that 
the free attractions this year would surpass 
any proRr.im ever offered Is-fore, due to the 
im rease in appropriation from SlO.Oisi lo 
fl.'i.OtiO. 

The Tulare t'oiiiity Fair. Tulare, Calif, will 
hoM its nfih annual oxlidiilion Svptomber II- 
l.’i .siocrotar.v i'. I.. Kciinody slan-s tliat 111** 
odiioal aiiiHl and ontertaii.iuont features will 
bo III iiiiiisiial nil rii. Tl.o woiiiaii's ib-p.irtment. 
bo says, will be oipial to any liko di-partnients 
in Stall- tairs. Tin- araiiiniar loail and liisll 
SI liiMil ilisplayH and <iirl and I’-oy Si niit do- 
parimiiils will li-aliin- tin- miHlorn moihods of 
NoialiiinHl as will a~ iiin-lloiti.aI trainine. 

I.a-l .11 ar tin- disiilay of piii*--hri-d Holsteins 
was till- host ovor shown and it ri-es promise 
Hits yi ar uI fuiRi'il.’ .iln ad of the exliihit. 

The in-o oiiii-riaiiiinint fi.-itiin-s will Itu-liide 
SOI.. th-» hiRhost il.iss ai-is. extraordinary 
I nulls iioini; |iiil forth to maki- tin- .\iito Polo 
proRrani a hutiidiiiRer. 

MIDSUMMER FAIR A ELDON (IA.) FAIR 
HIT AT YOUNGSTOWN 

L. W. nail. aecrct.-iry of the W.ipello County 
Fair, Eldon. Ia., writes that plan- are bomR 
pushed for the Rreatest fair evi-r held in Eldon. 
A cattle barn !Hi (i-ct Iiuir is bi-iiiR built, also 
horse and hoR barns, and tin- (air Rroimds and 
race track have been put in i ellent sliaiM*. 
Many horses are now in trainluR at the track 
and a raring card of unusual merit ia in 
prospect. 

YounRStown, O., July 6.—A midsummer fair, 
.m innovation, proved hiRhIy successful at the 
Canhcld fair proiinds Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The prORram included horse rarinR, fireworks, 
oariiivnl uttraetions and dancinR. It is pr- l>-.ible 
that the event will b<> made an annual affair, 
as |H-nple of the i-ommiinlty attended and 
patronized it liberally. 

WEIGHT-PULLING AT FAIRS 
ON'E of the most potent attractiona of the great Danbury (Conn.) Fair every 

autumn is the pulling c-ontest for oxen, of which Brest numbi-rs are worked 
on the farm* of the NiitmcR State. Aa many as 1(10 yoke of work cattle are 

shown in the various classes at Danbury and the b*-st enter the contest for strength, 
which is always a feature of the third day of the exh.hitinn. 

Similar test* for horse* have been held in varioiit parts of the country at 
intervals, but none to i-ompare in importan<-e with that scheduled for the Iowa State 
Fair the coming autumn, when the twelve best teams are to nii-et in a competition 
for wliieh $000 io prize money has been offered by the horae department rf the 
fair and the Horse Assis-iution of America. 

Team* from farms are to have the call in the competition, two of the cla«se* 

'oelng (<ir an'mala employed in agneulture, while the third will be open. Teams 
of 3,0fi0 pounds or less and of more than 3.000 pound* fr-m the farms will com¬ 
pete. The open class will be for teams of more than 3,000 p<.iunda. 

Weight-pulling is not a matter of bulk, tho bulk is a fine asset to have In s-on- 
juDction with courage and muscular texture of the right .sort. Team* of lu-r-e* 
with a dash of good blood that weighed mucb less than their opponents have w< n 
notable victcriea at weiglit-piillng. Frank Calon, the m-ti-d trotting liorseni.iii, 
who spent many years in Russia In charge of the breeding and racing interest* <.f 
Count Varnstoff Dashkoff, dei lareg that a thorobred stall im weighing l.iKs) p-'imdswa* 
the weight-pulling champion of the Russian Empire as he knew it twelve years ago. 

The Iowa contest ia to be held under new and, what would seem to be, ideal 
conditions. According to The Breeders’ Gazette of Chicago, i-ompetlng teams will 
be bitched to a test wagon furnished by the Iowa State College, which, thru the 
action of gears and a hydraulic pump driven by wheels, will furnish resistance at 
all times. Qualifying teams must pull a six-hor*e-power load. 

In a part of the country where horse power mean* so much to the agriculturist 
thia drawing cootest in Iowa will arouse general interest. 

—NEW YORK HERALD. 

BUSHEA WRITES OF 
THE NORTHWEST FAIR 

Minot, N. D.. July 3.—The Northwest Fair 
opi-ns here today. The inhabitants tell me 
tliat the poioilation of this little city is around 
Ik’.'ioO. actual; f-r ptiblleiition It la larger than 
(irsiid Forks, .\nyway. it bus a most metro¬ 
politan apiM-aranie and if it is not the biggest 
city in North Dakota, who can tell? It may 
Im- some daj. 

This is the second year of the Northwest 
Fair and if the inii'mvements continue at fast 
in the wiy of hiiihling for the next five yesrs 
the fair Isiard will have a plant seeond to D»ne 
In thi* Kei'tion During the past year several 
new buildings have lieen added, all of a i<er- 
nianent nature and of eonrn-le construction. 
The arehiterfs Idea has been to so plan each 
building that it permits of additions. 

I.ast year a eonerete grand stand, seating 
around was liiiilt and this .year two 
hle.-iehera were added, one on either side, with 
a seating eapacity of a thousand each. 

.\ new horse barn for siieed horses, (Vlx’JOO. 
w.is huilt this year, a* also the first unit of 
SIM .-d hams. IMxloS, with an eight foot porch 
on four sides. 

Two hog hams. with, concrete floors in size 
r>lixl<H;. Were also built. 

A complete drainage system ha* been In 
Kislled during the past year, roads gravele-l 
and a switch from the (ireat Northern Hallway 
huilt into the fair vrounds with unloading 
platform and runway. A doek haa been built 
at the riverside to accnmmiMlate those who 
desire to travel from the city to the fair 
groiinils by water. 

In front of the grand stand a big free stage, 
10*0(1. has been plai i-d for the free arts, 
mounted on skids so that it can bt- moved back 
and forth when not In use. 

The race program sehediiles three days of 
horse rscing, for whieh forty harness horses 
are entered at preM-iit and there will be a 
niimlH-r of otliera In the seratch races for 
runners. Tin- hist day, Satiirilay, will he 
devoted to auto raees. 

g a big fall I-ast vear, thru a eaneellation. there was 
also <'otn|irlKe ovi organizi-d show for paid atlraellim* and 
John Diinlels, rides. This year the fair management eon- 
Byron Camp- iraeted at an early date with the l.aeliniaii 

she Fxiiosllloii SIhiw's and this organization is fur¬ 
nishing the midway aa well as four of the 
free aets. 

The eoiintry was hilled In true clreiia style, 
a hlll|Htstiiii; brigade i-o\ering all th*- i-oiinlry 
W'ltliiii a radius of |iai mili-s. The Cri-at 
Norlln-rn Itiillway has two trunk lines and the 
Soo I.lne one Into .Minot. Auto stages radiate 
in every din-etion, one line making Iw-iee dailv 
trip* as far west a" Hie Montana line. .Ml 
these routes have heeli lirtliglng |M-opli- liy the 
hiindr<-ds anil every Indication Is for a tilg fair. 

It Is one mile from the eeiiter of Minot to 
the fair grounds and the last part of the trip 

are l« llirii a elly juirk that w-oiild Ih- a eredil 
to a city of a hundred thousand, 

HAROLD BUSHEA. 

The Tulare County Fa-r 1* a permanent in- 
stilul:on under periiiam-iit nsif. Temporary 
hiiildings r.re oon'inicicd every year in iiddl- 
lioii to the periii.iiient hiiildtiiRs in order to 
mold the set and 'imd sanieiu-sK that Is found 
on the average fair grounds. 

The miinageineiii untieipates an unprece- 
detit<-d atli lldallce. 

f 1.. K iinedy, secretary of the Tulare 
County Fair, is a native of tiliio, of Seotch 
l-aieiiliige. His early maiilusid w.is spent in 
jeii and iiew'p.iper olllees. during whieh time 
111- attended night seluHtl preparinc himself for 
tin- ministry, eighft-en years of his life having 
been devoted to till- eliiirch. 

For twelve years Mr. Kennedy has been 
inleiiselv interested in tnagie, illusions, mind 
read ng iiid tin- various stunts that go into the The 1923 Central States Exposition 
makeup I.f a magiei.in. .M present he is the Will Ra 
< h-ef fai lor in Iln- Kennedy Barnhart Company, win oe 
‘■.MaRieal Slirth-Makers". 

III .nld-tion to being stsrefary of the Tulare Aurora. HI., July <1.—The second annual Cen- 
Ciuiiity Fair, lie is also seeretary of the loeal fral States Fair and Exposition, to lie held in 
lilks' I.cslg", No. ll'JI. atnl secretary of tho Exposition I’ark. near this city, August 17-25, 
Tulare city Board of Trade. will be even greater than the "hahy fair'* 

given last year it Is said. During the nine 
STUDENTS WILL ACT AS GUIDES .lys a year ago lOO.OtiO persons passed thru 

the cates. This year it Is expected the at- 
tendam-e will reach IpiO.ObO. 

It will Im- nei-essary to enlarge both the 
cattle and the swine pavilions owing lo the 
l.irge nunilier of exhibits in Isith departments. 
Tlie buildings are alread.v among the largest on 
any fair grounds in the Middle West. 

It is promised that the attractions will be 
even greater than last year, when an enter¬ 
tainment program of exceptional merit was 
presented. The racing prtigram for the fair Is 
extensive and big hittpodrome acts have been 
engaged for the night show. 

GREATER THAN FIRST YEAR FORTUNE TELLING BARRED 

Studi-nfs of the I’rin-e S«liool of Educati-'n 
for St.-re Si-rvicc will b<- given an opiMirtiiniiy 
to obtain s-'iiic pra- lK-al exiu riem e this suiniiier 
bv M-iiuR as guides durinR the National 
Men haiutise Fair lo b<- li<-ld in Grand Ci-mrul 
I’alace from July '-’S to .\ugust ;t. 

Mrs. l.ii- iiida .M. I’rinci-. direetor of the 
selusd. yelimleei'd to train a sp*-cially selected 
v-orps of h*-r pupils and twelve of these g rls 
art- now at the hi-adi]uarii-rs of the National 
Beta I Dry Good' .Vs'i,. iaCon in New York 
fall, luiri/ing tlu-msclves with the work tliey 
are to do. MORAVIA FAIR 

WEST LIBERTY’S 61ST FAIR 
SWEDEN CELEBRATES THE ‘‘4TH Moravia, N. Y., July 6.—Officers and di¬ 

rectors of the Cayuga County Agrii-ultiiral .\kho 
elation are all w-orking steadily on plans to 
make the Moravia Fair this year a rei-ord- 
breaker from the point of attrat-tions, exhihita, 
liarm-ss racing and oHier event*. Tho premium 
list IK undergoing eumplete revision and will 
he of Siieh siihstanttal <-h*racter that exhibitor* 
aro expeeft-d to go a little out of their way 

.'i.iK u V .ti.is f’.,i-i .Vmeii. -i tis.k jiart in the to «how at Moravia. 
fc'tiv t;. * More tlian $3.<at(i will lie expended In purse* 

The .. t. h-at on w.i- prim.irily in <-ommemora- for tlie liglit hnniess raees, whieh Start 8ep- 
tk-n Ilf Hu- fa. t that Svve.ien was Hie first tember 19 and continue thn-e day*, 
coiin’ry to sign a ■•omnier- lal tn-.ity with the 
I'nitt-d Slates after its iiidependeuce bad been 
win. 

West Litw-rty. Ia.. July 4.—Tho r,I*t annual 
West l.ilM-rty Fair will Ih- hel-l ^iiRii-t 2<» to 
23. officials announced this week, and to *<■ 
eommislate the increasing i-rowd- a new hay is 
to Im- added to the grand stand. iMher liii- 
provementa are contemplated ami Walter l.ight, 
Mei-retary, is busy now ijtioii Hm* premiuio list 
whieh will Hvion go lo tm--*. The lr*< k I 
siieh RiMsl roiidilion that manv trainers 
preparing their horses for the season on ii 

Edneatinnal interest 
Stale Fair will t>e ee 

It may not rain—but you never can tell, the Hnited .Stales I>e| 
and ram iosurance will gfiarantee against losa. Secretary E- H- .Monti 

Tlie first annual eipoallinn of the East Teia* 
Cotton l'ala<-e and I'oultry SIhiw will lie held 
at Athena, Tex., Ucloher 4 to U. tnclualve. 



CODE. *‘EAR' 

JR . APPARATUS 
I’ATKATyn^ 

“Built Scii'iitifiiully ('orroct” 

A TIME AND /\.00 
gas saver. - 

Full nircctions With ICiich ApparatUB. 
SWIVEL ADAPTER TO FIT ALL TANKS, $til 

KAI.I.OOIV FOR 
JKgK^ i»kice:lisx u.s.a. 

C04> NO. 
jjcf jr—PUIei. S«ml-Trmii» . 12 75 
DOY 7(v—Printed. Scwl-Tran«. 3.00 
r*B 70—Plain Tran*. .3 50 
DOC 70—Printed. Tran*. 3.75 
£4P 70—Printed. Panelled 3 75 
fai* 70—Patrictir. 2 C»l«r Printed 3 75 
H*T 70—Chirk. Semi-Tran*. 4 50 
mK 70—Indian. Semi-Tran* 0 50 
JUG II—Plain, Srmi-Tran*. Air*hin.2.75 
KIO II—Printed Semi-Tran*. AIrthin. 3.00 
140 lit—Plain. Tran* Air*hi*. 3.50 
II4M III—Printed Tran*. Air*liip . 3.75 
11(0 114—Plain Tran*. Air*lii«.900 
OWL 150—Plain Tran*. Giant Balldnn. 9.00 

All alwve BallOMt in GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS—50*n with nrder, balanen C. 0. D. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY CODE. “HAT' 

Buy Them Economically—Convenient!; 

■¥■ Brazel Nov. Mf£. Co. -k $. S 
1710 Ella St., CINCINNATI 134W. Jeffe 

^ Federal Importing Co. Stiryock- 
>20 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 824 N. 8th S 

Unequalled Quality Balloons dfSjk 

^ can now aLstj lie prooiired at Nov- 
city Supply Stores, 228 .Mile End Road, E. I., stock. NEV 
London, England. 

-ATHESE AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS /CSt, 

1120S. Halsted St., CHICAGO 

M Airo Balloon Corp. 
603 Third Avo., NEW YORK 

BALLOONS Always specify 

In large purple boxes. 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

Globe Tickets— 
You Need Them! 

Ttip premium lintn rotninc to thp fair rUitor’a 
«1i»k nre no inti-rretinii etiKljr. Bis anU little, 
ornate and nimple. e*p.inded or condensed, they 
all eontain a world of intere-tinc material and 
It in a real pleamire to read an.l ntiidy them. 

The fair editor han a laree eolleetion of 
premium lintn from ll'l*:; and he horn-, to add to 
thin lint a* many luau fair* an he can and he 
invite, •.eeretarie* to send in their booklets. 

•Vmont: the premium lirts recently received 
are tlip follvwlnt:; 

Oklahoma State Fair and Eipoiiltion. Okla¬ 
homa I'lty iITth annual fair). 

Silencer founty Fair, Roekport, Ind. (37th 
annual fair). 

The We.tern Fair, London, Canada (S-Mh 
annual fair). 

MI.-tieHippI State Fair. .Vack-on. 
I’lctou lounty and North Colchfster Affri- 

cultural Kxhildtion. I’ictou. N. S. 
Maryland State Fair, Timoniiim (45tb annual 

fair) 
t'edar County Fair and Nipht Show, Tipton, 

la. Il.5tb annual fair). 
The Cranhy Exhibition. (Tranby. Que., Can. 
The Northwert Fair. Minot, N. D. 
Wallowa County Fair. Enterprise. Ore. (17th 

annual fair). 
Kansas Free Fair. Topeka (9th annual fair). 
UichwoiHl Fair, Hichnood. O. (31»t annual 

fair). 
t'battanooea Interstate Fair, Cbattanoosa, 

I'enn. i9th annual fair). 
Illinois State Fair. Sprinitfield. 
Kandniph County Fair, Ashboro. N. C.. (3rd 

annual fair). 
New York State Fair. Syracuse (83rd fair). 
Northwest Fair. Iowa Fair Circuit. 1923 rac¬ 

ing program. 
Ixiuisiana State Fair, racing program. 
Middle West Fair Circuit. 

AMBOY, ILL. 
We Want Clean Shows and Concessions 

For further particulars address 
WILLIAM L. LEECH, Secy, 

Amboy, Illinois. 

Don’t forget—you must have Tickets 
for your Fair. 

You will want Admission Tickets, Tickets 
for the various attractions inside the gates, 
and perhaps Reserve Seat Coupon Tickets 
for your Grand Stand, and Pass-out Badges. 
In fact you may want some other kind of 
Tickets we haven’t thought of. But you 
won’t want Tickets we can’t make. 

Globe Tickets are popular with Fair 
Secretaries everywhere. Why? Simply be¬ 
cause they give satisfaction to every user. 

ROCKLAND 
COUNTY FAIR 
ORANGEBURG, N.Y, 

SEPTEMBER 3, 4, S, 1923. 
Concps.Rions wanted, including Riding 
Device.'!. .Midway AttractlonB, Shows, 
etc. Liberal terms. O. A. BAUER, 
Supt., Sparkill, N. Y. 

rf9j«i2s£2\\ 

\3c 

GLOBE TICKET CO CONNECTICUT 
STATE FAIR 

118 N. 12th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
LOS ANGELES NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

HARTFORD. CONN 25TH YEAR FOR MERRILL FAIR 

Merrill. Win . July 9.—few weeks ago the 
I.:ni'i>ln County Fair Assoriation held a get- 
togetlier meeting, at wha-h time member-- of 
the .is'O.lation. the eoiinty hoiird and the City 
Coiineil were giii-sts ,'f tiie B'-so-’iation at a 
hanu'iei- 'hi-i meeting iiinns were laid f r 
the biggest and best fair Merrill has ever held 
In order to propiTly eelebrate the twenty fifth 
ann.'i'i-ary of the a--'*H'ialion. 

rpsident .V. F. Sehew-e rend a good paper 
on the benefit* to the community of a g.sid 
fair, after whieh there were a number of 
after-dinner speeebos by guests and memb<-rs 
of the assis lation. 

Best of all w-ns the report of the treasurer 
allowing that the aasoeintlon was in a flourishing 
••ondlt‘.%n tinnn.lally—no debts, and a surplus 
drawing interest. 

Tlie oitl -ers and direetors and Sei-retary Pr. 
T,. J O'Beilley .larled formulating plans at the 
i l-'s,. „f last year's fair and have been right on 
tlie Job. with the result that prospoot* for the 
1!I23 fair arc very bright. 

Now bonking Shows. Conoosnions, 
Hides or censored Carniv.il. 

W. H. GOCHER. Secy 

GET r" Y ON 

AN LXV this 

NEW, SNAPPY AUTO CUSHIONS 

SAMPLE 

$1.00 WANTED AT 

WEDGE SILLPED, WHITE CORDED EDGE. H.tlR STUFFED. Ju»t the thing for Wheels. Big 
aellers i» paiktag spaces. Every automobile owner wants one. Costs 83 1/3 Cents. B«1U for 

$'2. DO. 2S7p cash, balan-ie C. O. D. 

Agents Wanted Everywhere 
Grand Stand Cushions Free to Concessionaires. Send aelf-addresBcd 

stamped envcloix;. Fair Secretaries, Take Noticol 

SEPTEMBER 4, S. I and 7. lllS 
-Hduiiil aTKl All kiDtfi of otran 
14* rraikMiAhlf. .\dilr«KA M. 

Supt. of CorK'wskMi*. I*. O. Rt i :»Tl. To- 

PNEUMATIC CUSHION CO., 443 S. Dearborn St., CHICAGO iUGUST If-tl-DAYAND NIGHT FAIR 
Kour/Days* Racing. 

WANTED Clf-an Sliows jinet Conces¬ 
sions. fo front foot. Get in 

Address 
L. PARK, Chairman of Com. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
for FREE OFFER OF 

FAIR GROUNDS ENLARGED 

Mount Airy. X. C . July 3.—Work 1* progress¬ 
ing ntrely on the CaroliiiaVirginia Fair 
ground*, whifh will lie enlnrgod. .V now rai'O 
lra< k*wlll 1»- tniilt. .VI foot wido tnstoad of 32. 
tho width of tho old tr.iok. The grand staml 
will 1m- rtilargod to doiitdo the capacity of 
the prosont stand and vvill be moved to give 
additional spaoe for midway and exhibition 
miaoo. Adilittonal food barns will be built for 
the race horses. 

Wanted to Hear From 

INDEPENDENT CELEBRATIONS AND FAIRS 
Wishing to book a number of 

LILY CUPS HIGH-CLASS MERCHANDISE WHEEL CONCESSIONS 
ALSO 

THREE-ABREAST CARROUSEL AND FERRIS WHEEL 
Address all communications to 

F. J. KUNTZ, 177 No. Wells St., Chicago, Ill. 

NEW EXHIBIT BUILDINGS 
FOR CARROLLTON (O-) FAIR 

for THE SHAWANO COUNTY FAIR 
iidb1r''*n 'Ired ranilval or gmup of apTeral 
L It liiC'.’.Tt-.. Pn'toiniM-r 4. 5 «, 7. 

the COLORED PIEDMONT FAIR ASS N 
^'lon s«irm. N t'.. wants fsnilral I'n, tv-t 9 10 
™ 11 .tiklrria II M. EI>M«>NII.'!4)N. Re.y«4aiy. 

Oarrollton. D , July 7.—.Vt a meeting this 
Wi-ok of mi’inls'rs of thi' fair Iioard it was do- 
oidod to oroot two now oxhihit bull'lltigs ro 
replaiT two now until for iiso. .\ now drivi-way 
win also tM- In-lallod and tho main oniranoo 
iiM'vi-d to a iiion* advnnfagooiis i»oint. Tiic new 
ImUilings will coat approximatoly $,%.0tX). IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

If 
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FIFTIETH ANNUAL FAIR 
FOR WARRENSBURG, N. Y, UNDER NEW .MANAGEMENT 

Delaware State Fair 
WILMINGTON 

August 27 to Sept. 1, 1923 
Iwery day BIGGER and BETTER every way 

Advertising and DOUBLED 
Attractions ^ 

SPECIAL NATIONAL GUERNSEY SHOW 

AUTO RACES 2 DAYS iSSIg HORSE 
Some Rood concession space left, but write now for diagrams and price list to 

LEWIS P. RANDALL, Gen. Mgr., Box 42, Wilmington, Del. 

Wirrrnuburic. N. Y., JiiIt <i.—f»tli<<TP of tlK- 
Warrsn County Kalr ar<' workin;; diliccnily t« 
IDiikr thin year’* cxliitiitiiiii. Hu lifiirth. Hi' 
be.t in Hit hlktory of tlio .ii-'O'iutuui. Tli'- 
fair will Ik' litld on Ansin-t II. I-"'. !*• nnil 17. 
Rrpa irs to tilt bii!l<lini:ii Hrt o< t iiii.vinc imi' l! 
of the direitorB’ attention. All •lru<'tiire> on 
the ftroumU are Mtmn to lx ii.iiiit'il. Tlx- 
track will be t»it in the h<••t of wall 
a Koodly part of It reeurfaccd. A lame iiuiii 
her of horiX'* la exiM-eti'd ; i, ' in Hie 
eix racea on the progreiii ami wii; a f.i-t r-in W 
line time ahould be made in tli. d (T'-ri - t t i.v-. 
The fair ollicera an n.n^.derir.i: 'I - i .'•• r 
extra attr.ietlonf. Tto-.v itoiiH'i- ■"i' in 
noveltlea will be intr-nlui i d. .\ K.'i .l a .r 
mobile rare on the la>t day of t^' i \l. h i -v 
will be one of ilie main featiin-. a- ii w . 
lakt year. More eutrleg are exiie. ted !■ • ' 
ronteat this year. 

STATE AID IN WISCONSIN 

The Eiimmer bulletin of the Wimhiis n A - 

aoi'lation of Ka ra haa th'' fnlh'wiiii: to nay In 
regard to Stale aid for Wisiinisin faira: 

“In face of ino-l deterniineil ellort'- i" cr' iHy 
reduee State aid, the l.egiblatiire tinally lla-^■■'l 
a bill providlni; eighty per •■'•iil "n jiiiiiiiiim^ 
paid up to sri.iHHI and fifty p'r " m on i xceb.-- 
of l.'.Diil). with no limit as tn aimniiit. Tlie 
finanee committee haa n'eommended an arbi¬ 
trary limit of $L'riO,(MlO to be applied pro rata. 
Thia would have meant n eut on Hie h.iRia «if 
Ukt year's record of ahout twenty tier cent and 
for tlita year of fioni thirty to lliirty-llve pir 
,ent. The new measure bar cone to the 
Uovernor, and, should he lull to s en same, the 
old law will reiiiuin in force. This reMilt 
could not have U en ai hieved without the 
activity of this nrcanlziition and the united 
effort of fair ollieials ihriioiit the State. Con¬ 
gratulations and thank you." 

Bowling Green, Ky., Week of September 3,1923 

Wants a Real Carnival 
CHAS. S. NAHM 

SCIENTIFIC DISPLAY 
AT CANADIAN NATIONAL 

Write or wire 
Dr. K. G. Itantlnc. disi-overor of insulin, has 

been clKi-en to open tlie Canadian National 
Exhibition. 

Announeement is made Hut assurances of 
coopeiation on the part of Hie Academy of 
Modielnc and tlie I'niver-ity of Toronto in 
arranginK for a complete ..lentitie display at 
the I'anadiaii National Kxhil'it.on have lieen rc- 
celTed by the Kxliiliitioii autliorit:es. 

Arrangements liave been made for a display 
of the Dielliods of ire.itiiig eaiu er by tlu' use 
of radium and of tlie ri" eiii developno'iit' In 
the use of the X ra.v. With he.iity eO-op»'ra- 
tWD on the part of unlver'ity ollieials, the ex¬ 
hibition is endeavoring to obtain a di-pla.v wliieh 
will illustrate eooipletely the laaoufacturc of 
infulin and Its application in tin treatment of 
dlBcasc. 

The Salem Fair Wants INSURANCE 
REASONABLE PREMIUMS 

QUICK ADJUSTMENTS 

To book .some Rood Rides, Shows and first-class Concessions Aupust 22 
to 25, 11123. Novelties and Fish are sold exclusive. No p.imblinp allowed. 
I’opulation, 3,000. Draw for 30 miles around. P.e.«t Fair in Southern In¬ 
diana. Write or wire. CHAS. R. MORRIS, Secretary, Salem, Ind. 

OFUCWATOHS OF 
FAIRS, REUNIONS, CELEBRATIONS, SECRETARIES, NOTICE! /RAiNiNsuRANceiNAMm 

LESLIE E. KELL’S COMEDIANS IMPROVING FAIR GROUNDS Write today for full informatiun 

Eagle Star ft British 
Dominions Insurance 

Co., Ltd. 
FRED S. JAMES & CO. 

CJ. S. MAN/VGERS. 

133 William Street, NEW YORK 

Qiiiniy. III.. July ti.—Th«’ Ailaiu.s t'lUinty Fair 
groiinilK i» already iinderguiiig rep.iiri- and uu- 
pruvaniciitb fur the fall • xhilut. whieh opens 
heiitcnilicr 3. Hiiildiiigo ami feii<e> are ts inc 
repaired; the hand KtamI Is being mo\ed over 
to tlie “Kigiire S” lo<atifiii and the hathiiig 
l«ai'h will h<> ext, tided and improved. , t'on- 
tracte are twine eon-ideri-d tor xiN-eial feature 
vaudeville and tirewurks every uislit of the 
febow. 

30. Watcrnioof tent theatre. Seatc for 1,000 people. Concert ItaiHl and Oix-lieslra. Big Fteo 
Xo» Us,king d tea ■ Mia-ourl, llliiiota, Aikataaa and .Southern .States. If you want a good 
ati< Shim addicsa LESLIE E. KELL, Billboard Pub. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. i>. —Cut 

lutuie rWuvia.-u. 

ELEVENTH ANNUAL FARMERS’ AND MERCHANTS 
FALL FESTIVAL AND HOME-COMING 

IIAHTFOlin CITY, IND.,-Day and A'ieJii Mrmhcrt: of the Kingfialier lOk.l t>re Fair 
Anaociation at a reeciit meeting laid tentative 
pUDk ftir the fair to Im' held .Septenilicr 
Several conimnnity faira will Ih- held in the 
county prior to the county fair. 

The I.arRe-t Fiee Sliou and Street Fair In Ii.dlaiia. 
ItlliLs .LUi. .MIT .SOU). Scjit<nit<it 18, I'.t, 20. ; 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
ChC<H)V 
C»APL 

ROOT BClff 

30c Bottle 
’’ Makes 

7 Quarts 
I 3f SUSSES 

MONTS 

ROCHESTER, N. Y 

fIfoatf.-t *'Xhihitii)n in E.istern Con- 
iiectii ui. I ir.iwim: population ISO.OOti 
Ih'sIrcK Id'vitHiiatc Midway attrac¬ 
tions ot all kitids. Write 

GILBERT S. RAYMOND. Secy^ 
Norwich, Conn. 

GRUNDY COUNTY FAIR 
MAZON, ILL., Sept. 4. 5, 6. 7. 

Night Shows. III"..-, U.. IS on new 
track. 

C. A. FINCH, Privileges. 
F. A. MURRAY. Secretary. 

to furnish Kidis and Shows for An¬ 
nual Street Kair, S* iitenibcr 25th to 
IMtii. Flit. rt.i;n .'.000 to 10.000 daily 
-Must be \-l. I live references. 

D. LYNWOOD LAIN, 
HARMON COUNTY FAIR 

of all e\. Iilivc-, e,.n-hh .-iiig Hie imix'riaiit r<immiinity fair* will tw Indd at .\,i ry. De 
work 1." life . 'I'here are a f, «. a v, ry few, troll. Hogata, .Lnnoiiu and t'liHmiid. I, Ju-l 
rxeeption-, hi.t tiny iinrely prov, tin' rule. ITior to Hie annual Ited Kner |■••^lIlly I'air 

- N'hidiiled for Oetoher a to Id. iii'lu-i\< al 
Tiler,' ik no le.i-on why the siM retary- Job Clark.-x illc. 

sli'iiild h, :i “thank you" Joli. It will not he - 
when fair din-'tiiis are made to reali/i- that .\t a recent meeting of l•i^il'■■n- of tJr.ii*, 
tin y can md ke. p a high -lai— inati on the laiiil, Tex . it was deeiih d to ledd a eniniiintiilj 
joli as h'lig a- they pay a mere iiittams-. Thia fair t)<t"ber 21 dii. ami a ."iiiiii it I'e . i>ii-i.tiiii 
ha> alri'.iily N eii realized by s,«ue of the more of p. M. Itisnie. I'. W I\, iiiietly ai,,) \|. |; 
pngre- i\e fair.-.. Iiar-ey was ap|Hiint<d lo perfect plans f'.r tin 

- evi'iit. 
I'very employee of the Seneca County Fair - 

A'S", iatioii. Tdliii. O., will la- iii-iired against j .g , . .. . 

w^'T-iriin"e,V‘" shre\'!,,.';;rhrH il,. ,:su.^"amra^.;;p; 
ailM, it l.s utinoun <1. » «.iir Hosk s:4'(P<>tHtv VV tt 

Plea&ant Hill, Mo. 

LANKFORD’S 
AMERICAN CONCERT BAND 
N'trt t;u<i;.ii I .iir. "lid I'rleljratloiivv, Fair Seerr- 
uHe« »iur l"i I'lKi ilaic. I'Karleaton. W. Va. 

THE GREAT CASS CITY 
DAY AND NIGHT FAIR 

BRADFORD AND NEWBURY FAIR 
BRADFORD. N. H., 
August 30-31. 1923. 

THE BIG FAIR. 
.Now l’.(ioking Concessions. 

DANA N, PEASLEE, - Secretar 

ACGCST 11 TO 17. IXf. t'oi. «-4oiis wanted. 
D. W ItE-NKELil-VX. Sc leury, Ca.— City. Midiuau. 

Wanted,Good Clean Shows and Concessions 
FOR FAIR. AUGUST 7. 8. O. 10 

Oxer 20.t"m aiteiidamv in l''jd. W. F, WLAKY. 
A -i"eial I oiiip'litnai cflerinc i ash prize- for 

Hie |iaiiil:iig' ami <lraxxiiig' of Iowa artista has 
he'll 111.: g'i,al''l I'X He- h'xxa State I-Aiir to 
imoiirag. He- ih-x'1011,111 tit '.f art in tin- .Stale. 

k BALLOON ASCENSIONS 
[1 PROF. CHA?. SWARTZ. Eurcrt Aeronaut 
|r' *le. d'''i‘'lr. p.' '.ir. . .p x . X 
' -trKl 1 'MU f- -.x- te .r "i'e AMMIt.i XN f.XI.- 
U*ON KXUHt 10. P'tra 1... - ad'lii Hum: I'.t 
TWJ.exoe. ( ■ ti ■■.r.le. ■ 

district fair I'od.v was organi/'d I'.enHv 
at t'ollinsville. Ti-\,. for He- iuiumi-. of leittiiig Rlclt 
on a fair in He- (Vdlin-vill.' triiih- l••rlil"r.x• in W.. k "f 
Septeiiilier. preifdllig the Iti-d Ulxii X alli'V I >. fifty 
l air at .siierm.in. J. I". Farr was i-li-i l.-ll lilil iJil-: 

in president, Itr. Wi.liams, x iee pr< .iih-i't. .iml 
K. J. A. Fore, seeretary. »»,*»• 

111'- Northwesti-rn 
p.aniiilig a pageant 
iri'l f'uirih i-vr-ningB 

WANTED-Ity the U' 
5. 6. EIpt. Wi. , . 
Amueeni'i.t*. \M;I ri 
Attta.tlons. mrse you. 

ley Fait .y- ijii'xn. Sipt. 1, 
Hricvrtl or ai.v rrnd. rl.-a, 

ive 1- iiieive.'. Hi.let. f-r-,: 
r pi'-l- itioti kn- 111. 
W .\1, M IxBU.UV. Sterctiry. 

•lohn tJ. Kimer* ha- lieep nann-' 
of the Idaho Oiiiiity Fair .Vs-iH iaiion 

(Continued on nage ;i7l The nayx Founty lair A,-ociation. San Mar- 

19 
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GEORGIA 
Sept. 28- r,_Turticr Coiiiily Fair .Assn. 

' ■ 11 11. Ralls. 
ILLINOIS 

I ila-ruvilii—Lake Co. Fair ASMI. 
\,»t 3. John G. Wirtz. 

' ' KANSAS 

Aug. 31- 

Cird.u City—Garden City Fair Assn. Sept, 
'.s. R. E. Stotts. 

LOUISIANA 
],,,]lf,,.l._l',,llo<k Community Fair. 

Hattie J. Walker. 
MAINE 

Oct, 5 6. 

riiillip. North Franklin Agrl. Soc. 
i;i 11 W. Worfliley. 

Sept. 11- 

1!. i.Hiel'l K. nnebi'c Co. -Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25- 

NEW FAIR DATES 
(Claimed Last Week) 

* 
The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated July 28 

Kil>wiirtU E. r<a<<Hk. 

MONTANA 
>I -sc.iila—Wostorn Jlontaiia Fair, Oct. 9-13. 

riitlil>ort IN'Bt. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

piTiroiiih—Fnion Graiigc Fair A»«n. Oct. 2-5. 
Orville r. Smith, Ashland, N. U. 

NORTH CAROIINA 
W'.'ilinnd—Roan^ke-Ohowiin Agrl. Assn. Oct. 

h i'.;. J. 1’. Gritlln. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

( 1-imhersl'urg—Franklin »'o. Farmers & Itreed- 
' rs' A'sn Sipt. d-tJ. O. K. (IrisaiDKer. 

Iliiiflnc.lnn— Iluntin(r<i<>n t'o. Attrl. Assn. Ang. 
L's.Sl. ('. H. Whittaker, Alexandria, Pa. 

Oil Cltj’—VenanKO Co, Farmers' Assn. Oct. 
‘J4 C. L. (lisKtwill, Franklin, Pa. 

Smethpnrt—McKean Co. Fair Assn. Sept, li¬ 
lt. II. J. llice. 

W.si .Alexander—W. Alexander Agrl. Assn. 
Sept. 11-13. J M. r.ilison. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Wiwnsocket—Woonsocket Fair. Oct. 10-13. 

Arthur J. Itichards. Box ftK4. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

Anderson—Anderson Fair, ausp. Chamber of 
Commerce. Nor. .l-ll. A. P. Faut. 

TEXAS 
Uamkln—Comanche Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 1-5. 

C. E. Foster. 

CANADA 

ONTARIO 
Aherfoyle—Aberfoyle .\(frl. Soc. Oct. 8. 
Ahinetdon—.\hlncdon Aprl. Roc. Oct. 5-<J. I>. 

W. NIeholIs, Calstor Centre. 
Acton—Acton Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. George 

Hynds. 
Afhieoiirt—Scarboro Agrl. Soc, Sept. 18-13. 

M. <t. lonsun. 
Alisa Craig—N. Middlesex Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

211 L’l. J. R. Smith. 
Alexandria—Glengarry Agrl. Roc. Sept. C-7. 

M. J. >lorrls. 
Alfred—Alfred Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11-13. B. O. 

I’arlslen. 
-tlllston—.\Illston Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-5. 3. B. 

Elliott. 
Alrln-ton—Brooke ft Alvlnston Agrl. Soc. Oct. 

S 10, W. A. .M.iffaff. 
Amherstbnre—.tmher-fbiirg Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

13-21. J. 11. Pettyplece. 
. Aneaster—Anra-ter .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-28. 
* Jos. Harrington. 

Arden—Kennebec .Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2. D. A. 
Ostiorne. 

.Arnprior—Amprior .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2t-27. A. 
.'I. Storle. 

Arihiir—Arthur Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-19. Tlioa. 
Dr.vden. 

Ashworth—Stisted Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20. G. 
T. lli-Ige. 

Astorrllle—AbtorTllle Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10. A. 
Rfsbefort. 

Aiw.mkI—Elma Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-10. C. J. 
AA’.vnn. 

Avonniore—nexlevrongh .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-21. 
II. M.'DUrnild. 

Bancroft—Bancroft .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2*1-27. T. 
F. Karanagh. 

Birrle—Barrie Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17-10. R. J. 
Fletcher. 

B.i.vfi.Id—Ba.Tfleld Agrl. Stoc. Sept. 25-26, .A. 
E. Inxin. 

Ba.v«Tllle—BaysTllle Agrl. Soc. Sept. 29. R. 
PIlMT. 

Be.'ton—Beeton Agrl. Soc. Oct. 8-9. N. W. 
Hrawley. 

Belbrille-Belleville Agrl. Soc. Sept 25 27. 
Harry Stock. 

Bmlir.Hik—Binlimok -Agrl. Soc. Sept. 21 22. 
Ifii t. A'oiing GlanforU 

Blenheim—Harwich Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-6. J. M. 
lieiiholm. 

r.la. kaluck—Blackslock .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25 26. 
Ja«. Hyers. 

Bivth—Hiyih .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27-28. J. IT. 
Llliotta 

IV '., a.vgenn—A'eriilem Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27-28. 
"in. Ilirkaon. 

B '.tou Alhi.in ft B.dton AgrL Soc. Sept. 18- 
I, '. r. .N. T.envena. 

IVintleld—Bontleld -Agrl, Sue. Sept 2.5. F 
•■agne. 

B'lhweli'a Cornera—Bothwell'a Gornere Agrl. 
R'C. Sept. IS-lh. 

B' Wiiianviiii^AA'. Hiirham Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18- 
„I3. It. F. Aitchlaon. 
l.racebrldg,.—H. .Miiskuka Agrl. .Soc. Sept. 10- 

21. Jerry Itickle. 
Bra df..rd—Bradford Agrl. Soc. Oct. 12-13. 

(i.,,rg»> 0. Green. 

Bramiiioii—Brampton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 21-22. 
iirigdeii—Brigden Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2. John R. 

bnrlalr. 
Brlghion-Brighton Agr?. Soc. Sept. 1.3 14. 

II. .'iirett, 
"Vi''.—Bruce Mlnea Agrl. Skic. Sept. 
„-‘3 27. w. I., Miller. 

Huron .Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4 5. H. 
■ •hu k. 

*'>■*»>* Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. W. 
f 'HlfH. 

Bnrk - FiiIIh—Bnrk'a Falla Agrl. Soc. .Sept. 20- 
, Fred Mctralfc. 
t iirlintloii—NelHoii ft Burlington Agrl. Soc. 

■''P>- IS 13. Stanley Hyiica. 
' *‘',1""—t'ab'ilon .Agrl. Soc. Sept. '2*127. W. 
,1 Mkin-oii. 

‘■"led.iiiia l alcdoiila Agrl. Hoc. Oct. 11-12. 11. 
O S.'iwle. 

^*!"l''"llf*iri1—Seymour Agrl. Hoc. Sept. 27-28. 
, •* 'v. Slone. 
.•f|' * iirp Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2.1. A. E. Hant. 

vavl|,.|..n-<'iiell.lon Agrl. Soc. Rent. IS 13. 
•I - AVelloii. 

tayug i -('ayaga Agrl. S»k'. Sept. 13-'20. A. 
F 'iHVlll. 

teni'.»in,.—I'entrcvllle .Agrl. Soc, Sept. 14- 
*:<'o. A. McGill 
a- I'harltnii Agrl. S<a>. Sept. IS 10. 11. 
.'velherton, Ureiitha. 

Chatawortb—Holland Agrl. Soc. Oct. 11-12. 
Allan Findlay. 

rhelmaford—Chi-lmaford Agrl, Soc. Sept. 18-19. 
II. J. Grattun. 

Chealey—(■h<'Hley Agrl. Soo. Hept. 27-28. W. 
G. AA'ariningtun. 

Clarence Creek—Clarence Agrl. SoC. Sept. 28. 
George David. 

Clarksburg-Colllngwood Township .Agrl. Soc. 
Sept. 18-19. J. J. Buchanan. 

Col>den—Cobden Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12-13. O. 
A. Parr. 

Coehrane—Cochrane Agrl. Soc. S*i>t. 19-20. 
F, Ilardman. 

Coe Hill—AA'oIlaston Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-21. 
It. N. .^Gunter. 

CoIhorne-^Colborne Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-28. H. 
A. Heed. 

C'oldwat<T—Coldwater Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-21. 
Howard Chef ter. 

Cookstown—Cookslown Agrl, Soc. Oct. 2-3. 
AA'. G. McKay. 

CooksTille—Cooksvllle Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. J. 
K. .Morley. 

Cornwall-Cornwall Agrl. Soo. Sept. 5-8. H. 
W. SnetzJnger. 

Courtland—fourtland Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20. J. 
G. Burnett. 

Delaware—Delaware Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3. J. H. 
Matthews. 

Demore.tville—Dcmorestvllle Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
2!>. W. UIglHmeyer, It. It. 8., Plcton. 

D*'«lK)ro—Deslporo Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-19. 
Thomas Magee. 

Dnrehester Station—Dorchester Agrl. Soc. Oct. 
3. Miss Cela W. Neely. 

Drayton—I’<‘el ft Drayton Agrl. SVk!. Oct. 2-3. 
John Bitch. 

Dresden—Camden Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27-28. H. 
J. French. _ ^ 

Drumbfi—Drumbo Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2.5-28. R. 
C. Cowan. 

Drydi-n—Drydcn Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28-27. D. 
Anderson. 

Dunchurcb—Cnlted Townships Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
F N 

Dundalk—Proton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-28. A. 
I). McAlister. , _ 

Dungannan—Dungannon Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-5. 
N. F. Whyard. 

Diinnrille—Dunnvllle Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-12. 
AV. -A. Fry. _ 

Dnrham—Durham Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12-13. Geo. 
Binnie, Prlccvllle. 

Elmira—Elmira ft Woolwich Agrl. Soc, Sept. 
14-15. H. W. Zllllax. 

Elravale—Flo* Agrl. Hoc. Sept. 24-28. James 
McDermott. 

Enibro—AA'. Zorra & Embro' Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4. 
Ur. H. B. Atkinson. 

Emo—Rainy River Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-19. J. 
E. King. 

Emsdale—Perry Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-26. Cbaa. 
White, 

Englehart—Englchart -^grl. Soc. Sept. 13-14. 
it. .Annan. 

Erin—Erin Agrl. Soc. Oct. 12. A. C. Me- 
•Millan. 

Exeter—Exeter Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17-18. R. G. 
Reldan. 

Fairground—Palrgroun,! Agrl. Soc. Oct. -. 
Louis N. Smith. King I.ake. 

Fenelon Falla—Fenelon Falla Agrl, i^ic. Sept, 
14-15. Isaac Naylor. 

Fenwick—Fenwick Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-28. A. 
X. .Armlirust. 

Fergus—Centre Wellington Agrl. Soo. Sept. 
20-21. A. 3. Steele. 

Feversham—Feversham Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. 
Fleshcrton—E, Grey Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27-28. 

AA’. A. Hawken. 
Florence—Florence Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-5. C. 

N. Sarney. 
Forest—Forest Agrl. 9oc. Oct. 2-3. H. J. 

Pettyplece. 
Fort Erie—Fort Erie Agrl. Soc. Sept. IS-'JO. 

AA’m. A. Myer. Btdgeway. 
Frankford—Frankford Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13-11. 

George Pollard, Jr., R. R. 2. 
Frinkville—KrankTlile AgrL Soc. .8cpt. 27-28. 

AA’. H. Montgomery. 
Freclton—Freelton Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4. Jaa. 

A. Gray. 
Galelfa—FiUroy Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-11. A. S. 

Kuasell, „ _ 
Galt—S. Waterloo Agrl. Soc. Sept. 21-22. R. 

K. Cowan. K. K. 3. ^ 
Georgetown—Esqueting Agrl. Soc. Oct. o-6. 

J. A. Tracy. 
(jlencoe—Mos* ft Ekfrid Agrl. Soc. Sept. 26- 

27. K. W. McKellar, 
Gooilerbam—Glamorgan Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4. 

Mrs. Isirne Hunter. 
Goderich—Goderich Indnst. & Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

.5-7. Dr. W. F. Clark. 
Gordon I.ake—Johnston ft Aberdeen Agrl. Soo. 

.Spt. 28. 1). A. Jone*. 
Gore Bay—Gore Bay Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-26. 

John W. Kinney. 
Grand Valley—E. I.nfher .Agrl. Soc. Sopt. 27- 

28. J. .A. KIchardson. 
Gravcnhiirst—Gravenhurst Agrl. Soc, Sept. 13- 

14. K. T. Dass. 

nalibnrion—Ilallburton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20. 
Owen Mc.Avoy. 

Hanover—Hanover Agrl. Roc. Sept. 23-28. S. 
B. Clarke. 

Ilarrlston—AV. Wellington Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13- 
14. J. M. Young, H. K. 3. 

Harrow—Colchester, South, Agrl. Soc. Oct. 
3 10. A. Alga. 

Hepworth—Hepworth Agrl. Soo. Sept. 18-19, 
A F. Millard. 

Illghgale—Orford Agrl. Soc. Oct. 11-12. Fred 
Littlejohns. 

Holstein—Egremont Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28. John 
It. Philp. 

Huntsville—X. Muskoka Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2i- 
28. AA’. D. Forreat. 

Ilyinera—Whitetish Valley Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25- 
28. Ben Siillierlaiid. 

Ihlerton—London Township Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
'28. K. Douglas. 

Iiigersoll—Ingersoll Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25 2tl. 
George F Junes. 

Inverary—Slorrliiglon .Agrl. Soc. ttet. 3. E. F. 
DeniK’e. 

Iron Bridge—Iron Bridge -Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3. 

C. It. Allen. 
Jarvis—AValjsile Agrl. .8oc. Sept. 27-28. 

George L. Miller, 

Kagawong—Billings Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-3. W. 
J. McKenzie. 

Keene—Keene Agrl. Soo. Oct. 2-3. Jas. A. 
Drtimmon, It. It. 8, Peterboro. 

Kenilile—Keppel ft Rarawak Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
27-28. AA’m. A. JIcGregor. 

Kemptrille—Keniptvllle Agrl. Soc. Sept, 20- 
21. C. .Tohnston. 

Kenora—Kenora Agrl. Soo. Aug. 23-24. W. S. 
Ca rruthera. 

Kilsyth—Kilsyth Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-3. Ernest 
Fleming, It. R. 5, Tara. 

Kincardine—Kincardine Agrl'. Soc. Sept. 20- 
21. J. J. Hunter. 

Kirkton—Kirkton Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. Amos 
Doupe. 

Lakefleld—LakeOeld Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-28. 
T. Braden. 

Lakeside—E. Xlssourl Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27. 
F. G. Seaton. 

laimbeth—Westminster Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28. 
a. Spence. 

Lanark—Lanark Village Agrl. Soc. Sept. 14. 
J. C. Cnrrle. 

Langton—Langton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 22. Uriah 
Hill. 

Lansdowne—Lan«downe Agrl. Hoe. Sept. 13-14. 
S. C. E. Dixon. 

Lindsay—Lindsay Central Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19-22. 
J. P. Ryley. 

Lion's Head—Lion's Head Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. 
Wm. Laidlaw. 

Llsfowel—LIstowel Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-21. F. 
Von Zuben. 

Lombardy—Lombardy Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13-14. 
Mervin Covell. 

Lorlng—I.oring Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19. R. Blaln. 
Lucknow—Lucknow Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27-28. 

Jos. -Agnew. 
McDonald's Corners—McDonald's Corners Agrl. 

Roc. Sept. 28. Walter Geddes. 
McKellar—McKellar Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-28. 

John Fletcher. 
Maberl.v—Maberly Agrl. 9oc. Sept. 25-26. H. 

J. Buchanan. 
Madoc—Madoc Agrl. Soc, Oct. 2-3. W. 3. 

Hill. 
Magnetawan—Magnetawan Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

25-26. O. A. Schade. 
Manitowaning—Manitnwanlng Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

27-28. J. R. W. Phillips. 
Markilale—Markdale Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. J. 

S. Shepherdson. 
Marmora—Marmora Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24-25. H. 

A\’. Sabine. 
Maxsey—Massey Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-26. Oscar 

Cole. 
Mattawa—E. Xlpissing Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19- 

20. C. A. Fink. 
Maxville—Kenycn Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13-14. J. 

P. MeXanghton. 
Maynooth—Maynooth Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20. W. 

J. Douglas. 
Meaford—Meaford Agrl, Soc. Sept. 19-21. TV. 

F. Riley. 
Melbourne—Melbourne Agrl. Soc. Oct, 11. 

Frank McLean. 
Merlin—Raleigh ft Tilbury Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

21 25. M. A. Drew. 
MerrlckvlIIe—Merrickville Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18- 

19. .T. Johnston. 
Metcalfe—Metcalfe Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-28. 

T. A. Hicks. 
Middlevlllc—Lanark Township Agrl. Soc. Oct. 

5. .Archie Rankin. 
Midland—Tiiiv ft Tay Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27-29. 

F. R. Mackle. 
Mili’-nay—Carrick Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17-18. P. 

D. Liesemer. 
Millbrook—Millbrook Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-5. J. 

X. McGill. 
Milton—IlaltoD Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28-29. A. L. 

MeXabb. 
Milverton—Mornington Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27-28. 

Wra. Zimmerman. 
Minden—Minden Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25. W. G. 

.Archer. 
Mitchell—Fullarton .Agrl. See. Sept. 25-26. H. 

C. Facey. 
Mt. Brydgps—Mount Brydges -Acrl. Soc. Oct. 

5. John Protiie. R. R. 1, JIuncey. 
Mt. Forest—Mt. Forest Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19-20. 

J. T. Allen. 
Muncey—United Indian Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27. 

W. K. Cornelius. 
Murillo—Oliver Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. Chas. R. 

B. Hill. 

New Hamburg—Wllmot Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13-14. 
.Allan R. O. Smith. 

New Liskeard—New I.lokeard .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
13-15. .A. E. Stephenson. 

Newmarket—Newmarket Agrl. Soc. Sepk. 27-29. 
Wm. Keith. 

Xlagara-on-the-I.ake—Niagara Town ft Town¬ 
ship .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 21-22. Alfred Ball. 

X’oelvlIIe—Xoelville Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18. Joa. 
Guerin. Chartrand Corners. 

Norwich—N. Norwich Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27-28. 
John McKee. 

Norwood—E. Peterborough Agrl. Soc. Oct. 9- 
10. J. E. Roxburgh. 

Oakwood—Oakwood Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17-18. J. 
B. Weldon. 

Odessa—Odessa Agrl. .His-. Sept. 27-28. A. M. 
Fraser, R. R. 3, Kingston. 

Onondaga—Onondaga Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-19. 
Johnson Walker. 

Orangeville—Diifferin Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13-14. 
D. B. Brown. 

Orillia—E. Simcoc Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. G. J. 
Overend. 

Oro—Oro Agrl. Soc. Sept. 14. I. T. McMahon. 
Orono—Clarke Township Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27- 

28. -Adolph Henry. 
Orrville—Christie Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-21. M. 

H. Harker. 
Ottervilh-—S. Norwich Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5-8. 

F. A, Blllicr. 

Paisley—Paisley Agrl. fkve. Sept. 25-28. W 
It. Barnett. 

Pakenham—Pakenham Agrl. Soc, Sept. ll-i-'. 
J. W. Howe. 

Palmerston—Palmerston Agrl, Soc. Oct. 2 3. 
Will. Murdoch. 

Parham—Parham Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11-12. J. 
N. Smith. 

Parkhill—McGilllvrav Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-.28. 
Oliver .Amos, R. R. 8. 

Paris—Paris Agrl. Roi'. S<'pt. 27-28. H. C. 
O'Neall. 

Parry Sound—Parry Sound /.grl. Soc. Sept. 17- 
19. C. B. Kenny. 

Petrolia—Petrolia .Vgrl. ,Soc. Sept. 24-25. A. 
A. Dewar, R. R. 4. 

Pinkerton—Pirkerton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19. 
Aileen Pinkerton. 

Porquis Junction—I'orqiiis Junction Agrl. Soc. 
Sept. 19. H. Berger. 

Port Carling—.Medora ft Wood Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
13-14. W. J. Bradley. 

I'ort Elgin—N. Bruce Agrl. Soc. Ort. 5-6. 
W, S. AIrfh. 

Port Hope—Port Hope Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. S. 
R. Caldwell. 

Port Perry—Port Perry Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13- 
14. Hugh Lucas. 

Powassau—Pow.assan Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-28. 
W. G. Oldfield. 

Prlceville—S. Grey Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-5. George 
Binnie, It. It. 2. 

Providence Bu.v—Providence Bay Agrl. Soc. 
Oct. 9-10. Wra. Vincer, MiiidemoyH. 

Queenavllle—QueensTlIle Agrl. Soc. Oct. 9-10. 
A. T. Walt. 

Bainham Centre—Balnhatn Centre Agrl. 8<ic. 
Sept. 12 13. A. K. Havill, It. K. '2. Cayuga. 

Ramona—Ramona Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25. 
Rieevllle—Rireville Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19. J. 

Clemena, Fournier. 
Ridgetown—Howard Agrl. Soc. Oct. 8-10. 

George McDonald. 
Ripley—Huron Township Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23- 

28. Angus Martyn. 
Rohllns Mills—Koblins Mills .Agrl. Soc. Oct. 

5-0. W. H. C. Roblin, Am'dinaburg. 
Rocklyn—Rocklyn Agrl. .Soc. Oct. 2-3. J. W. 

Patton. 
Rockton—Rocktoa Agrl. Soc. Oct. 9-10. W. 

McDonald. 
Rockwood—Rockwood Agrl. Soo. Sipt. 25-26. 

John Giblions. 
Ro<lney—Aldboro Agrl. Soo. Oct. 1-2. J. A. 

McLean. 
Roseneath—Alnwick Agrl. Soc. Oot. 11-12. C. 

W. Varcoe. 
Riisseau—Rossenu Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11-13. O. 

FoHter. 
Russell—Russell Agrl. Soc, Sept. 20-21. J. A. 

Gamble.. 
St. Marys—S. Perth Agrl. Him-. Sept. 0-7. 

E. E. Hardisty. 
Sarnia—West Lambton .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 26-28. 

M. A. Saunders. 
Sarnia Reserve—.Agrl. Soo. Sept. 19-20. John 

Nabmabln. 
Schomberg—Schomherg Agrl. Soe. Oct. 11-12. 

A. H. McLeod. 
Seaforth—S. Huron Agrl. Sue. Sept. 20-21. 

M. Broderick. 
Shannonville—Shannonvlllc Agrl. Soc. Sept. 15. 

T. A. Macfarlane, 
Shedden—Shedden Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19. John 

H. Sells. 
Shegiiiandah—Shegulandah Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. 
Shelburne—Dufferin Central Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

18-19. Chas. Mason. 
Smithville—Peninsular Central Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

12-13. II. G. Parrott. 
South Mountain—Mountain -Agil. Soc. S<'pt. 13- 

14. Robt. B. .Anderson. 
South River—Machar Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-5. H. 

B. Bessey. 
Spencerville—Spencervllle Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25- 

26. Arnold Baker. 
Springfield—S. Dorchester Agrl. Soe. Sept. 20- 

21. D. G. Gillies. 
Sprucedale—McMurrlch Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-2L 

S. E. Arnett. 
Stella—Amherst Island Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25. 

David H. Filson. 
Stirling—Stirling Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17-18. IL 

W. Sine. 
Straffordvllle—Straffordville Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

19. Lloyd Grant. 
Streetsville—Toronto Township Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

26. Chas. T. Day. 
Sturgeon Falls—Sturgeon Falls Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

25 28. 11. W. .Sylvestre. 
Sunderland—Brock Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-28. P. 

B. St. John. 
Stindridge—Strung Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. John 

Harper. 
Tara—Kilsyth Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. Ernest 

Fleming. R. R. 5. 
Tavistock—Tavigtoi'k Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24-25. 

A. E. Roth. 
Teeswater—Teeswater ,VgrI. Soc. Oct. 2 3. 

Ken .McKenzie. 
Thamexville—E. Kent .Agrl. Soc. Oct, 2-3. W. 

L. Mclywraith. 
Thedford—B, sanquet Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-5. N. 

J. Kearney. 
Thc-salon—Thessalon .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24-25. 

John Hill. 
Th'-rndale—E. Middlesex Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24 25. 

Chas. W. Molland. 
Thorold—Thorold Towu'hip Agrl. S'a'. Oct. 9- 

10. John W. Shriller. 
Tiverton—Tiverton Agrl. Soc. O't. 2. J. tJ. 

Ord. 
Trout Creek—Trotit Creek Agrl. Soc. Sept 18- 

19. A. A. Bitsehey. 
Tweed—Tweed Agrl. Soc. 0<'t. 4-5. J. E. 

Johnston. 
rnderwo,,d—Underwood Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18. 

Hy Dint. R. R. 1. ,\. Bruce. 
I’ttersoii—SteplM'nson ft Watt Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

18-19. J. H. Osborne. 

Verner—Verner Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17-18. A. 
Legendre. 

Wallaccburg—Wallacebiirg Agrl. Soc. S-pt. 
2.5-27. George Colwell. 

Wallacefown—W. Elgin Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3 1. 
S. Turville. 

Walter's Kalis—Walter's Falls .Agrl So,-. Sept. 
25-26. C. W. Saunders. 

Warkwerth—Warkworth Agrl. Soc. O't. l-'i. 
James A. Armstrong. 

Warren—Warren Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19-28. D y 
McDonald. 

Waterford—Townsend Agrl. Soc. S<pf. H -S- 
H. A. Sanderson. 

Watford—B. Lambton Agrl. Soc. Sept 2"--l- 
F. Kenward. 

(Continued on page 971 4 
WANT FNEE ACTS 

and Concessions for September 6,7,8. 
Kverything on Ptroots till oil free. 

No Stock Wheels. H. W, WILSON, 

Secretary, Horton, Kansas. 
4 

» 
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JONES EXPOSITION STARTS 
CLASS-A” CANADIAN FAIRS 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Making a Long Jump From Rockford, 111., 
Brandon, Manitoba, Show Opens to Very 

Satisfactory Attendance 

to 

HarlDR rlosfrt its Rfvkforrt. lil., pncappmfnt 
«n Monday night thp •■htopl tlypr" of the 
Johnny J. Joni’s Kmo^itlon left that city at 
10 pm. TiifMliiy night. June ‘J.'i, t»0'nd for 
Brandon, Maniiirfia. a diKtan'P of soim- 1,*>00 
miles, and rti-amed into the Canadian National 
railroad yards at Brandon at six o'l Io< k Fri¬ 
day morning—time oonsiimod alioiit fiftyfi''p 
hours. The trip was conspicuous not only for 
Sliced accomplished luit there were no sto|)a or 
dtlaya of any nature. A. 11. Barkley, this 
ehow'a genpral agent, with Col. Jones. Can.idian 
ImmlkMtion agent, located at Winnitieg, and 
a large rootlngent of assistanta met the train 
at Itniiith, and. as Secretary Kobert (loeke had 
the manifest properly compiled, there was no 
delay at Fort Francis, the Canadian port of 
entry. 

f'ol. Jones on behalf of the Canadian customs 
officiala comiilimented Mr. Ooeke and his as¬ 
sistant. (leorge Indiana Whitmore, on the com- 
p eterii ss of the manifest 

Everything was in complete readiness at the 
op*inng of the Manitoba Provincial Exhibition 
on Monday and ss it wna the natal holiday, 
known as Iiominion nay. the attend.ince was 
enormous. Over C.OOt) automobiles were parked 
octsirie of the exhibition gmiinds. 

Ex'erybody is happy over the prospective good 
business that tlie opening indicates and great 
preparations are tieing made to take care of 
another big crowd on Wednesday. July 4. as it 
ia “our own" national holid.iy. 

Two more new attractions have Joined, "The 
I-ove Neat” and Monkey pacemakers. The last, 
one of the most noveletie acts ever placed 
with an outdoor amusement enterprise and re¬ 
cently partly descrilied in The Billiioard. h.is 
created a real sensation, and as to its financial 
auccesB it will prolialily top the *‘J<iy plazas" 
at many of these Canadian fairs. 

The writer has told about this show’s fire 
department, with Terranre Kiley as chief. The 
stpiw had a slight bla/.e at i:o< kford. Some¬ 
body yelled ‘'fire" and Chief Biley, all rt- 
cltement, ran up and down the midway, 
calling out "Where's the engine, where's the 

machineP* He bad forgotten where he placed 
the fire engine Al Edwards is chief engiDe<>r. 
He "fired up ’ the engine, hut neglected to 
put any water in the tsiilir. .Vow there la no 
engine to fire up. Manager Weeker. when he 
saw the blaze, ran to the tr.un about half a 
mile away to get bis helmet from his state¬ 
room. 

Weather here ia delightfully cool. At Hoik- 
ford It was lOO In the sh.ide. Bertram Karle 
and bis lieutenant, Jo Kogers. are here. 

ED It. RALTEK 
("Johnny J. Jones* Hired Boy"). 

Report Wonderful Fourth of July Busi* 
ness at Galva, III. 

Oalra. III., July ,%.—(Jalr.i with It- home 
T>opiilation of about t.tksi and many thousands 
gathering here for the Indeiienden'e Day holi¬ 
day event g.ive the S. W. Briind ige Shows 
the largest Fourth of July liusiness In the 
history of the management, the reielpts for 
the past three da vs putting the stand in the 
columns of the splendid ones played by the 
show. Tlie day ois-ned with a long and mag- 
nifiient parade, headed by the S W. Briin- 
dage band, under direction of Capt. Miller, 
and trailed tiy the show's steam callloi<e. 

Bert Briindage's wbi|> had the blgge«t day 
In its history, the same aiiplyine to Bol> 
Taylor’s Water Sliow. The cateridllar ride 
did exceedingly well, it being a new feature 
to the natives, and they rfwie it ineeasantiy. 
Bobby Jewell’s motordr<ime topp-d li't Fourth 
by a nice margin, as did the J .hn Aiighe Plr- 
ciis fb:de Show. Charley Cohen's Ferris wh>'el 
had one of the best days In bis long Cireer 
with this show, while Ellsworth McAtee fell 
blit a few dollar* short of the best day the 
caTTy-us-ail ever had on this show. What has 
been said reg.arding the attractions mentioned 
can practically he said of all the pay attrac¬ 
tions with the troupe—not a one hut had a 
splendid day’s business. Of the concessiona. 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 

Norton, Va., July 3.—This week finds Miller 
Bros.’ s^howB at Norton, pla.ving under the aus¬ 
pices of the American la-gion and located on 
the main streets. At the opening last night 
all the shows, rides and concessions did an ex¬ 
cellent business. 

At Bluefield last week, altho it was a long 
haul to the Iw'ation. everything was up an! 
ready for business Monday night. In all, it 
was a very satisfactory stand for all with the 
show. Logan, Monigomer.v, Williamson and 
I’m-ahontas were all very gooil stands, and of¬ 
ficials and citizens expressed themselves as 
pleased with tlie offerings. 

At present the organization is carrying fif¬ 
teen iwy attractions, two bands and about 
thirty live concessions. Manag<-r Morris Miller 
Is adding two more shoxvs ami one ride, to Join 
at Bristol next wiek. ’'ll.ij'py’’ Croff, wlio Is 
operating the motordrome, lias a smile that 
indicates good biisines-. t’oiieessionaires Stevens 
and Ihs' Meyers are Isith adding com-essions to 
tlieir strings. .Tolin It. Davis lias the Minstrel 
Show and it has been slmwing to excellent at¬ 
tendance. Mrs. .Morris Miller lias four con- 
cessitais, all m'W'ly painted and doing nicely. 
Frank Marshall is conducting ttie aiitonioliile 
contest at Norton ami lie advi-.cs the writer 
tliat it is going over liig. Charlie Lorenzo b-ta 
four concessions. 

The a.-ilcr Bros.’ Siiow* will start t|j..ir fair 
season in two weeks, tliis organization having 
fourteen fairs already confracud ami iimu ■ ar-- 
ta'ing arranged for. .Ml of wliich is ns-onliiig 
to an advance representative of tlie abovu 
shows. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

“LEST WE FORGET”—AUGUST 30 
SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE DAY this year will be Thursday. Aupust, 

30. This moans much in the calendar of this beneficent social 
and charitable orpanlzation. That is the day when the hale 

and able-bodied are asked to raise funds for the order, that the 
work of the leapue may go on firm and strong in its errands of 
mercy for the coming year. 
' The Showmen's Le.apue has buried several members the past 
year and relieved the condition of others. There are graves not yet 
sodded out in Showmen’s League Rest and there arc members in 
the hospital who are partaking of the league’s protective and help¬ 
ful influence. 

The members of the league are singularly loyal to its functions 
and purposes. The league has made .good. It is grounded Arm and 
deep in the esteem and affections of its personnel. And the league’s 
work must go on and on. Even a little sacrifice on the part of 
someone just now may mean that an ill or broken body of a brother 
member may be cared for and healed. 

Showmen’s League Day Is the one big day of the league. It is the 
day to raise money and get new members. 

Again borrowing a phrase, “Lest We Forget”, remember Thurs¬ 
day, August 30. 

Fortune Favors Overcoming of Rail¬ 
road Delay to Opening “Fourth’’ 

Week 

Aherdeen, k. D., July 4.—If all Ihe pulil c 
apeaker* in the world tried to eooviDce tb« 
family with riaretii-e A. Wortham's World * 
Best Rhowk thzt the cuniNioy does not mo i> 
under a "lucky horaekhoe" the oralurk’ ef 
forta would fie lost. .After enjoying a most 
prosperoiii week ut Cssikt. Wy.. Ihe ■Imwa 
moved to Scottshluff. Neb., for a week. 

.'A<'ottkhluff ik a lively town in Nebra-ka, 
around which grow all kind* of ibingk. e-p- 
cially Kugar liect*. While It dm-a not cover ai 
much territory a» the South S de In Chk-agn it 
U none the lees jiiat a* live for Its ktz<> Tic 
boys who ke<‘p the ’'weather eye" out for the 
khuWH did some wrong pri>gn<tstlraliug .m t > 
Seottkfiliiff. They predicted one or two hig 
days and then Jukf a fair crowd. Tliey wire 
one-third right. The crowd* turned mil every 
evening and the tiuklnes* at the end of the 
week wa* of kucb a aeale that it amazed the 
moat sanguine. 

Then ktarti-d the long Journey to Aberdeen— 
a mere matter of aleiut Bia> miles. The khow 
traveled o\er two roada to make the move. 
From the ktart there was much speculation aa 
to wlieji the company would reach Afa-rdi-en. 
The train* h.id hardly gotten on their way w’,. n 
they ran into a rloudbiirkl. The water awirle I 
around the cark, and for a half mile the lower 
ktepk of the slee|»-rs were awaab. But the 
tram came thru the temporary ara witho'it 
mikhap. The lakt leg of Ihe Journey waa 
from Huron to Alietdeen. and it waa I.i f 
out for p.iaaengi-r time. Tlie train got to wlth n 
feiir mllea of Aberdeen wlien the eng ne klopp | 
for a croaaing. The train was in sight of wail¬ 
ing advance agenta for the sbowa. When the 
engine aiarted again it kfopped with a aiidden 
Jerk. The aliow had mlased what might ht'** 
been a terrible calamity, pne of tlie drlv.ng 
rod* of Ihe liH'omotive fimke in half, thoiiglit »•> 
have lM*en caiiaed li.v eryktallization of kteel. and 
drop|ied to the ground Had the train la'en run¬ 
ning at the tlnie no telling wh.ut might haxe 
baptH'ned—reference back to "the horseshw ", 
A yard engine pulled the train into town, and 
the khoWH opi-ned Tuesday night on •idiediiled 
time at the Mid-Summer Fealival on tlR‘ f.iir 
ground*. 

The laugh of the week waa on Edward Karn 
and other*, aa flkhermen. At Scotlkbluff Ira 
Watkina went fiahing. Ho brought in sixteen 
fine troLt. The next day the Karn bo.va went 
fiahing. They caught nothing and td.imid the 
had luck on their fiahing poles. At any rate, 
they were willing to admit that Aermoutera 
know aa much aliout flKhing as Texan* who 
apend their wlntera on fikbing waterk in the 
Lone Star State. 

BEVERLY WHITE (Preaa Xapreaentatiya). 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS some had a real hlg huainea*. other* made 
--- nionf*y and 8 fuw about broke even 

, ** located on the downtown atreeta. 
Play Home Town of the Management loo feet from the tram, pokioiii. e and imth 

depot*, the interiirtiun from Kewam-e, III., 

Ml. Veinon. Ill . July 3.-Tlie D. D. Murphy 
diowr- c iigagi Tiient :it Slielliv^ ille. Ill , under 
li ■ .\no rU iin Legion, last week, w.is only fair. 
I'll' v.i .tl.'r was lool and this alone kept the 
" Opl.' i ff Ihe -In elk at night, tlie main street 
•t the . ;t^ icie.g us« d. for four solid hlockk. 
und 

Sunday mru-ning tiie sho' 
to Mt Vernon, a ■li'taiu 
three hour*. I'lie \m * k i 
cit.v Ik under the au-piii 
event has been udatr'l 
around with posters und 
"Charity Celetuation", 

tine new platform show Joined this xytek. 
several new concessions. Next week. 

AobinkoD. III., under the auspices of the Lrival 
Order of Moose. 

E. BROWN (for the Show). 

riin mude the run 
rd ninety miles, in 
the Fourth at thi* 
of the Elks. Thi* 

for thirty ni.les 
■ns advertising fliia 

Columbus, Ind., July 4.—The citizenry of Co- 
liimhiiK, the home town of Manager C. O. Dod- 
kon. turned out In force to see IKxlkoo'a World's 
Fair Shows’ train come in Sunday and greet¬ 
ings and felicitations were showered on the Dod- 
Hiii lirotliers. Tills is the first time in ten 
years that the sliow h.us been in this vicinity 
and the liomefolk* were really surprised to note 
tlie expansion from two to twenty-five cars. 
Doc Dodson, fatlier of the Imivs. was wreatlied 
in smile* aa the big train p;ill<-d in and no 
doubt waa the proiub-st biisines* man in Colum¬ 
bus. 

From a busine-a standfioint. however, the 
engagement will not prove very renmnerative 
if the first three ilays’ business ran lie taken 
RK a criterion. Shows and ridi’S are doinif 
fairly well, but eom-esslons praetieally nothing. 

The first danee of the season was given la-t 
week at I’ortland and a very enjtiv.ible litiie wa* 
repirted by all those present. .An «ipen-alr 
patllion in a small park was seeured f'lr the 
oieasion and otily nienilsTs of the show ad¬ 
mitted. I'rof. Saeisi's liand furnished exi 11- 
lent iiiiisic until a late hour 

After several daja <if argument*, wagering 
atid ’’razzing’* a I>as4-liall game tu-twa-en tlie 
single and married DK-n of the sliow wa* playi-d 
Tiiesda.v aflerno' n t-n Ihe t'oliimliiia b-agiK- 
eliili diamond After nine ining* of hard figlit- 
itig tlie ni.irried men went down to defeat — IS 
to 17. It was a liard fought game tliriioiit aiul 
tlie winning run laine in tlie la*! half of tlie 
ninth Hilling Manager D-dson oftb laled a* 
umpire and got liy pretty wi-ll. Boek Weaver 
kiirj*rlsed ever,!one and liundb-d lilm-i-lf like a 
li g leaguer Tlie two team* wilt *tage anotlier 
game in tlie near future—aa soon iia tlie player* 
are ahlt to "walk again". 

Mrs. A. Humphreys liaa returned to the aliow 
from a few davs visit to her lioiiie in Chleago. 
Her youngest son. Carle, returned with her for 
a few days' visit. I’.iidd Menzel alao returned 
from Clili ago this week after a week’* visit 
with his mother. 

Newcastle. Ind., la the next atand. then Ko¬ 
komo. then Terre Haute, then the long Jump 
toward Texas. 

W. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

landing its pa-senger* at tlie cany-iiaall, 
Electrician Mi.ler prevented ail delay*, it not 
btdng neee**ary for any attraition to halt a 
moment thruout Hie d.iy due to Juice trouble. 
Agent H. F. I{aiii|le and wife have their auto 
Cimlest well to th.' gis d Two dav* of tioiiie- 
coming start with today, the week to end 
with a hlg Bargain Day .Saturday. Agent* 
Italph I’. l/)siy and wife. F. I*. Darr and 
'yife, H. F’. Itandle and wife and Mike 'T. 
Clark siient the day on the show. All of 
which ia aecording to an executive of tlie 
aliove bhowa. 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

Clinton. II!.. July 3.—Thia week find* the 
D.ikiiiiin & Jo.tce Show* In their eighth week 
of the seaaou, uiid ua this ia the lirat allow Mere 
thi* heakoii, and during a hlg paxl.n. it klioiiM 
I>rove a very k>hmI Fourth of July wis-k. The 
lo'atioii i* oil the hiiiM-rlt lot at Hie end of Eusi 
.Main Kireet. alHiiii eight hliH-ka from the Court ’•'•'e «how 
Hoiis 

Sault Kte. Marie. Mich., July 4 —.After one 
of the loDgeat tump* made tiy the Morn* * 
Caafle 8Im>wk this *ea*un ttwy arrived here 
Monday by ll:4o am., and every attraition 
and riding device wan ready for the aei-ond 
largeat opening night’s buslnea* tbia aeaaon 
by seven In the evening. The run wa* fiom 
Saginaw, Mleh., and neceaaitated a ferry move 
aeroBB Ihe .Mackinaw Strait*. A d.inec «*- 
enjoyed hy the *lK>wrdks on Ihe deik. the 
entire orelieHtra of the Water Clreii* fr-m' 
furnikblng the music. Alao the ’ Jan Mould- ‘ 
quartet rendered H|ieeiallies, with Mill .Moriis 
acting aa master of i-erenionles. 

The wi-ek’a engagement will undoubtedly b- 
the banner stand of the season for the .Morris 
A- Ca«He Shows, plaving lore during file S-si 
Homecoming Week a Celel>ratl»n. The city I* 
crowded with thousand* of old "8<*>’’ citizens 
who have Journeyed many mile* to pay the 

f’ily of locks" a return visit Toila.v, the 
Fourth of July., sln-c a gigantic parade wa* 
lu'ld this foreniMin, ihc show* and ridea have 
been iiiirked to rapaeity—Ideal weatbor con- 
ditiona pri'vaillng 

Trainmaster T*eie” Thompson, who ha* 
tieen under the weather for the past ten daya, 
was prevailed on Tuesday to enter a hospltil 
h« re for a few day*. .Mr. Thivmi>aun ha* held 
hi* |io*ition wiHi ttie hIiovv since it wu* or¬ 
ganized four .vi-ar* ago. He l« able to »le|i 
Into almoMt any |h>sIHoii around the oulfil 

are showing under Ihe aii«pieek of 
Hie Phamtier of Conimeree, with Major tJeorge 
(Aimli'a name on Hie contract. 

.AnoHier long jump. anil back across Hie 
Maikinaw Ftraits, next Hiitiduy. on He- wav 

Mli'h.. to show Here for 
JOE S. SCHOLIBO 

(Press Representative) 

to Traverse City, 
Hie Elks’ Circus. 

Tlie iiiikpicea is the .Miuike. the com¬ 
mittee and iii*-mlN-r» of vvhieh are s w<-nd<-rful 
"buni li" of iHNikters 

After arrival hen- Kiinday, the DeKreko 
Bros.’ Show*’ train tuilleil into He- jard* for 
a lay-over and there was mieli vlkiHng among 
the Mliowfolks. Tom Davi-niHirt h.is the D.vk- 
in.an A .lo.vn- train all newly |iaint<-d and It 

d'Hika line. Among visitor* to the lot Hila week 
have ti.-i n Senator .Mi-Cornili-k, of Chleago, and 
nu-iiitM-r- of Hie Uotary Cbih. In the party 
were Milt Itoliel*. Harry Bolloek. Niwh Stiver, 
Edward Hritne* and .Mavor ('alter. J.ok K<-iiter| 
f'irm<Tl.v with *onie of the Ix-Mt of troiiiier 
luind*, and wlf<- now own Hie larb’est eafe 
eating jdaiv in Cllnlon and the Kluiwfolk* 
are luitronizlng Hiem liberally. Mr*. loin 
Davenimrt 1* on a visit to hr-r mother tn Clil- 
eago. Harry Martin aiient a fi-w hoiira with 
the show, hut i gone again. .laek Traeey, man- alstunt* remain on 
iiger of May-Ji*-, made a fivlng trip tii Pine Fliow*. 
Hill to visit hi* hiisineKk partner. Tom fi-'ulley Aiitomoliile and diamond I'ontests, baby allow*, 
put on two comeaHloii* this wi-ek. whieh make* indoHtrlal cxhlhlta, automobile sbowa. pony con 

and ari-he« of honor, etc., are among the 

O’BRIEN BROS. WITH Z. & P. 

The O’Brien Ilmthera. well-known contest 
promoter*, are now asmiciati-d with the Zeid 
man A I’ollle ExjMialtlon and Ctreii*. The »'aff 
consista of Win. Jv-iiiilnga O'Brien, John Elm-r 
O'Brien and J Fred Clifford, formerly con 
ne( ted with Ikidaon * World'* Fair Show* Wit 
mer Jay O'Brieii. Brendan M O'Brien and **• 

the staff of the D<>d*'>n 

Tom com-eaKionaire aa well as showman 
G. H. MeSPARRON (Prast Agant). fvslurvs cuoduv led tiy Uw O'Biita Btotbsrs. 
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IVfINT VEIN 
IN THE COIN TOR WILL NOT CLOG 

Increase Your Profits J 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

IN USE EVERYWHERE 

The pnly perfect coin-controlled construction I p 

mm 

outdoor ! ! ! / / / / / / / 

Champion COMBINATION 
CORN POPPER 

WURUjZER 

Band 4^ j 
Organ 

CARROUSEL 
MUSIC 

Wuriitzcr Band Organs for Car¬ 
rousels are powerful yet full of 
melody and harmony. All the 
latest popular tunes are avail¬ 
able. There is a special type of 
Wuriitzcr Band Organ for every 
kind of indoor and outdoor show. 

Send Today for Ckitalog. 

THE RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

S FLAPPER” OCn 
Feather Shade and Dress 

SILVER KING '^1NC r'eISe^PROF S10 to $20 Daily 
CONVINCE YOURSELF—ORDER ONE TODAY 

N.> bUnkf. All elrinMit of <<>Acro rotnorod. A stADdard ilM So 
1 jck.tie ot conlecUoDf veuded iilUi caoli So pltjed. 

DO d»r»' freo serrl.-* ouiraiitrod. Prioo only SI25.00. Try It 10 day*. 
If not MtlfiStd with results wlU r«ruMd puri>h»A« prlow. lew handlli.f 

and our regular rei tal fee. Tou keep all money machine take* In 
.luting trial period. Come* fllled with cheoka ready to aet up on your 
counter and get tha mm ey. 

Wire u» a derosit of ICS.OO at our eipenae. Machine will go forward 
day ordrr la rerelTed, balance of purchaae price billed C. O. D. 

Pon’t forget to order mlnta with your machine "llferlKlng Mint 
ronfectlona are dellrtirag. whuleeome ard pure. A eaae of 1.000 Stanoar* 
So SIro PackatM far SIS.OO. A Box of 100 Packagoo for tl.SO. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

A big profit maker, popular with all 
users. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

KIN6ERY MFG. CO. 
Dept. 332, Cincinnati, O. 

Real Ostrich OC 
Plume Feathera, 

CORENSON 
825 Sun.set Blvd., Los Angeles, C 

AASHhn RIPRISENTATIVE—Wettarn D 
k*.. i7j No. Jeflerwo 8t.. dileego. III. 

GLASS BLOWERS’ SUPPLIES 
Rhodes. Stai da. aienllle, (}la«^ .\nimal>, neers, DofS. 
Morses. Deception Wli.es et Write for price UsL 
We fire special attention to facklng 

N. WAPLER. 42 W.irren St.. New York. tOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER af 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 77. 

MASKS 
Per Groaa. $2 «5t Oeien. 30o. 
Wax -N .N'oreltles. Ar lmal 
Masks, caps. Mats AW Pree 
Catalog G. KLIPPERT. 48 
Coo*cr Souare. Naw York. 

AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. RETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. mu/catine iowa 

19-in. High 

MARTHA AND LILLY 

LAMPS 
THE HIT OF THE SEA^N 

Hies# beauUful Lamps are finished tn gold. Msooe 
poroelttn and polychramo. Fitted complete with ools 

ored (lass shade, cord and pluf: 

SURE WINNERS 

Martha, Sample, 12.5D. Doz.,S24.DO 
Lilly, “ 1.5D. “ 15.DD 

tVnd for lamrle (thrw two Items cot In eitaloe) 
t.xisy. then make up your qusnUty order. For fif¬ 
teen years we hare produced luccessfol mnney-getUnc 
Noreltlea for the Caralral ar.d BalesboaiJ trade and 

hare continually excelled tn flziKi and tjuality. 

TERMS: 257# with order, halancg C. O. D. 

ROMAN ART CO. 
Deelgners sad Manufteturera, 

2704-6 Locust BlvdJ, St Louis, Mo. 

LILLY 

IS-in. High 

Opm for I 
Business' i 

The Champitm measures 
32x14x84. It can be { 
closed and locked for 
ahlpment In two mkuite-’ 
Umo with all equlpmen;. 
lega. eth, packed uelde. 
Weight. T51bk Less 
than 5 mlnutee to set It 
up gad gtart operating 
again. 

Oet our prices on Gaioltno 
Inirrer Orlddlec. Pressure 

i Price $75 Only 
for this high-grade, guaranteed Com 
Popper. The e^iual tn speed and capao. 
Ity of any higher price machine made. 
Strong, light, compact, safe, simple and 
reliable. Cenrerta Instantly into Ham¬ 
burger or Coney lalai d Stand. 

No agent's commission, no dealer's 
profits, no costly time payments, no red 
tape. Sold only direct to the trade at 
factory's rock-bottom cash prlc*. 

.\U orders receive Immediate ttten- 
tloQ. One-third deposit re<iuired on all 
C. O. D. sblpmenta. F. O. B. Des 
Moines. 

Large new iltastraled eireu- 
tar mailed free on requeiL 

’ IOWA LIGHT CO. 
• 115 Locust St., Dm MoiMt, Iowa 

Stores. Jumbo Burners. Candy Furnaces, Ham- 
Tat-.ks. Hollow Wire. I^ampa, LAntemi, etc. 

Ealablithed i876 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
are the biggest profit 

makers on the grounds^ 

at any show, inside or 

Get Ready for the Big Show Seaton 

These Money-Makers are all aet to 
etart you out on the biggeat profile 
you have ever made on peanuts and 
popcorn. There’s a model for every 
purpose and every purse. Big ma- 
chinefc or amall machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season NOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine lie.st adapted for 
your purpose; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coming on we advise 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

Immediately becomes a favorite vcith the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO., 
CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 
Caille Quality Mints 

ALiTAYS^ WORKING 

The result of thirty years’ experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

patented coin TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

624i Second Boulevardy DETROIT, MICH. 



SMI—14 In Black Laathtr* 
Mia OPERA GLASSES 

JimikmI barrtli. Oaa la 
a kox. Par Dtaeii, S3.00. 

SISc^BLc E HEART 
BROOCHES. 
Crait. St.SO. 

331—BLUE BIRD BROOCHES. 
Per Cron. $1.00. 

GI4—LUCKY 
CHARMS Gr„ $ DICE CLOCKS. Each. $1.2$. 

-HALF ROUND BAND WEDDING 
RINGS. Electro Plated. Highly 

Polithcd. Groat. $1.00. 

AMERICAN FLAO 
BROOCHES. 
Crota. $1.00. 

I»—LADIES' STONE. 
SET RINGS. 
Groat. SI.SO. 

PHOTO CIGARETTE 
Cases. Aaaerted Pirluros, 

Importrd Quellty. 
Per Donn. $1.7$ 

6S2—CRICKETS. Aaaorted Deaignt. Enameled. 
2'/i Is. Long. Per Groat. 7$c. 

NO ORDERS SHIPPED 
WITHOUT DEPOSIT 

GLASS CIGARETTE HOLDER. iVk la. Lon*. 

P«r Crott $3.60. 

SIO—ASSORTED 
SCARF PINS 

for Gnu. TSe. 

Gl—GLASS ANIMAL 
CHARMS. Aatorted. 

Per Grott. $1.50 

1016—DESK CLOCKS. Nickel Plated. 
Each. $1.25. 

KARL GUGGENHEIM, Inc 
WORLD AT HOME SHOWS We carry a tremendous stock of 

Have Good Opening at Firemen's Con 
vention ESMOND BLANKETS 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 162&—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size. C4xT8. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Eac 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66xS0. Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Eac 

tiarCelil. N. J.. Juir 3.—With PaaMilC. Pat- 
•■ri-on. Ilackrnaai'k and other nearby cltle* 
►mothered beneath a hlanket of ttJiidy colored 
jiaper and tlremen cominc in on every train 
from cltier of New York and New Jeraey the 
New Jersey-New Y’orW State Kiremen'a Conven¬ 
tion oiH-neil here ye-ierday wilh the World at 
ll.ime Shows furnishinc the "PleaKure Trail" 
altraetions which, ►ituated cm top of a high 
hill, l>^e^ent a acene both dauling and beauti¬ 
ful. 

La at night the grounds were packed by 
frolieking Jeraeyitea until the laat flare had 
l«*en li’.irned and tlie last roeket of the fireworks 
had lilazed ita brilliant trail acroas the akies. 

■The World at Home Shows will remain here 
two weeks, as new attractions are Joining and 
from preaent Indlealions the jump out of here 
will Im- a long one into Western Pennsylvania 
or (ihio. 

Gradually beating Its way back to Its splen¬ 
dor of olden duya, the World at Home outfit 
will enter into its fair engagements bigger and 
1mlter than it haa for the past three or four 
years. Enough shows have already signed 
contrarts to assure Mr. I'olark that eighteen 
attractions, not including the six rides, will 
arise on the first fair grounds at Marlinton, W. 

Highly decorated No. 3 size Chinese 
ILiskeis. single ring an<l tassel, at 65c 
Each. 2 Rings, 2 Tassels, 10 Coins, 
Beads .85c Each 

Will ship any quantity the same d.iy order 
Is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 
I’rovidence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &, CO. 
n Broad Street, , PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 

K<ldy»tone ended as was predicted with two 
of the liiggeat nights this organization has en¬ 
joyed this season. The eommittee. Kddyatonc 
Fire Company No. 1. was one of those rare 
e<inimitt»H-s that actually co-o|HTale in making 
iin engagement a suei'eas. from both a financial 
al.-indiMiint and an artistic urTerlng 

Manila Di'llgen joined here wilh his "Ilono- 
liilii Nights" Show. This la a refined edition of 
the Hawaiian village l>|>«* of entertainment and 
Iteitgen jireaents a group of native Hawaiian* 
in native music and dances, free from the 
aligliteat taint of immorality. Al Herzog al-o 
joined here witli a very r;<at 10-ln-l wilh real 
attraction* in Ilia pits. Two other Kbows are 
getting ready to ojo-n here. 

Mr. and Mrs. I'harle* .\nder*on, Mr. and 
Mr*. Al Vivian, R. .\lp<‘lere*. Hilly Klein, Pat 
Hayes. .Maurice Fisher and the writer and 
wife visited Coney Island Sunday night and 
called on the rest of the World at Home 
folks now in the Island. Manager Frank Ilag- 
gerly. of the Island attra, lion*; Carl Nold, 
manager of Ji>e Itoliish'* tnolordronie. and Frank 
Kiddle, maniiger of Hiiteher's fi-rrl* wheel*, 
were vlsilor* on the lol here, eomihg from Coney 
Island Monday. Jis* I)oltl*h Is reiovering from 
the ri*‘i*nl fall lie eiiH-rienc.-d when the lights 
suddenly w,nt dark while he and Irene Pare 
were on the siniight walls alsuit two w 
ago. Mi** Dare iiianaged lo bring her aiilo 
down safely, but I)olii*li fell with hi* molor- 
cjcle and was hadly bruised and siratebed. The 
lights went* out just after Mb 
the slant wall and while " 
the top of the drome. Ai 
tire went flat and he wa* fnreed b 
Fleetrician Hill Cain Is recovering from a broken 
arm, sulTeri'd when a ladder on which lie was 
working ovortiiriieil at Fddystoiie. Mr*. Al Vivian 
retiirn,'d Saturday from a visit to liomefolka 
in New Fiiglanil. Fddie Dare, of Trenton. 
► IK-Iit the week I'lid on the show, the guest of 
hi* wife, who I* iiiiinager of I' 
.Show. Mr. and Mr*. Irving F 
Cilowltz joined thi* Week lo 
celebration. Cdowitz aniiounia-d' I hat be bad 
sold III* Interest In Hie Dreamland Atlraitlons 
lo bis former partner, .lolin Wallace. Mr*. 
Uovnthal. known to hundred* In lUe nutdiH>r 
show world, w.ia among the visitor* at Kddy- 
slone. She is making her hi'me 1- ■■■ ■■ • ■ • 
and was siM-iidlng the day with 
I hester when she learned the I'olaek atlraellon* 
were nearby. Hlber vlKitnrs Inelmjed W tj. 
VVt'leli, a I'hlladclldiia tlieatrlcal man. and Lew 
Dofoiir and Doe llanillton. Iwilh of the Diifoiir 
Show*. The wrll<-r with Trainu^kter Ki| Hav- 
ton visited the Dufoiir Shows In I’liiladelphta 
la-t Friday and were royalty entertained by the 
Bedouin* on llial organizalion ,, 

CARLETOK COLLINS (Pres* Represantatiye). * RCDBOH CO. 

Write for ptrtlruiars In regard to these and other 
money-makltig t>klU Games. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
3047-S3 Larliatr StresL • DENVER. COLO. 

special perfumes special 
SACHET POWDER 

Carnival Men—Agents—Mail Order Houses 
HEADQUARTERS 

Our lines of Perfumes and Sachets have QUALITY. We use only popular 
good sellinB odors. 

FRAGRANT AND LASTING. 
, Furnished in H.indsomc Display Boxes or in Gross Lots. 

Write for 1923 Price Lists. Samples, 10c. 

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
Manufacturers of Toilet Preparations. 

458-464 Elk Street, ALBANY, N. Y, 
MEXICO’S 

WONDER PLANT 
WHEELMEN I LOOK 1 SJsi. 
»; «*!*? Tliose that havr a his fla-h. are atlr*i* 
live and arc new and differciii? Well, hero they 
are: LION .\ND THlhiR StWiLhS. Mtn win them 
for their dens aiid hedrnum*, wooier. win them to 
give to their nici. fii|k>. Fnr wheel good.* they 
can't be dupllcateiL Sl/c, 21x10. Prire, $12.50 
per Doren. Sample, SI 35. .\l*o size !tx22. cut tail 
tor table or wall. Pri<e, 54 25 ger Doren. A: d 
then a small MON .M \T. r>'jxll'4. per Doren, 
$1.90. Sarnj le* nf all fbret *eut pr*.ipald fnr $2.00. 
• tr ier a few dozen now. We know you will like 
th<m. Old reliable bntise. See d fnr oIrnilaDe of 
other gooda. 

BRADFORD &. CO., INC. 
ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN 

.ka Createst .ARenta’ Monev-makinp Novelty 
and Premium zVrtirlc Ever ^ild- 

tlie Gritiiino 

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT 
the Mfclitx nirkpn'd fi . 

take a fall. Of Koac of Jerioho, Ixtoka dead, but after 
half an hour in water burata into Itcautiful 
preen b'rn-like plant. Can Itc dried up and 
revived innumerable timea and lasts for 
yeara. Lipht weipbt, low eost.easy to ship. 

|nii Hiddie * Stella itetalla at Itk* to 2fjc each. We are world's 
n/rv’ou“r«'riri’i Lirpeat imitortera. Terms Cash 
Play th. ..arheid WHOLESALE PRICES 

12 mailed, prepaid, for....'’lO 
KM) “ “ . •2.’M) 

1 ,IMM) F, O. R, here_ _ 12.(1 
“ l>cr M..... 11.2 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
• World’* Largeit Slilaeer el Reauirecticn Planll. 

_Dypt. KK, Laa Crucaa, N. M, 

WANTED FOR FOREIGN COUNTRY 
AMERICAN POSSESSION 

WANTED—Whip, Ferris Whetl. Seaplanes. Shows of all kinds. Trans- 
portal imi. l.e ivinK in Septenibf-r. 

BEN HARRIS, South Beach, .... Staten Island, N. Y, 

SIDEWALL 
ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

II 
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FLAGS 
AND DECORATIONS 

Ileadqimrlers for the Flag Trade 
Dealers and Decorators. 

AIVIVIIM & CO. 
THE LARGEST FLAG HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

99-101 Fulton Street, NEW YORK 

WHITE FOH SEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. DEPT. B. B. 

Towels!—Towels! 
**Jusl the Thing** for Concessioners 

THREE-PIECE TOWEL SET 
Cefldttini Bath Towtl, OuMt Towel. Wtth Cloth. 

Special Price in Lots. Sample, $1.00 
CASH-NO C. O. D. 

Solo ReoroNKtatlveo for New York: 

THE FAIR AND CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO.. 126 Sth Awnut. 

DIAMOND TOWEL MILLS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Turkish Towels, Wash Cloths, Bath Rugs 

two ooioro. Piok A Diut. N. W. Cof. HaHcock and Somerset Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 

NEW 1923 
PATTERNS 

“i F. DES;SAUER &, CO., Inc., T 
(WHOLESALE DRY GOODS) L 

ADAMS AND MARKET STREETS, CHICAGO 

BRIGHT COLOR 
COMBINATIONS 

“ESMOND” INDIAN BLANKETS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES!! 

Order Your Indian Blankets for the Carnival Season Now! 
No 1625_64x78 * r»‘tenio. combination color*. Ntey. Gray and Tan. $2.85 
No 1629_64x78 * pattern*! Combination oolors of Naey. Gre«i. Red and Gray. 2.85 
No. 514—66x80, 3 I’attetr.*! Combination colors of Navy. Red and Tan 3.50 

517_66x80 3 Pattern*. CombWiiition colors. Naey. Tan an'l Dark Blue. 2 50 
No. 321—72x84,^ Patiernt, Flashy Combination color*, lied. Nayy. Tin and Brown. 4.15 

328_72x84 * Pattem*. in combination coior*. Nary. Tan ai'd Dark Blue. 4.15 

EACH BLANKET IN BOX. PACKED 60 TO CASE. 
TSIHMS: 20% depo'lt. balance C. O. D. On receipt of 10% deposit »e will hold any of the aboeo 

Blankeu for delivery up to September 1. 1023. “PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE." 

“CHICAGO’S LEADING BARGAIN HOUSE" 

CORN GAME 
GET A PROVEN SUCCESS—ACCEPT NO OTHER. 

•|Iy fl.Tiiios lmi>rovc(1 ovt-r vtirloiis 80-oalIoil oriRinals. Have no oqutil. 
Tify look (j,p p;^rt. Instructions ttn cards save unnecessary ai^ns. 

iioija it. Three-Color Cards—real Drawing Nuin- 
Ders—all is cotnpUde. 

35-Player Layout*. $5.00.* 70* Player Layouts, $10.00. 

BARNES NEW ADDRESS: 
(1-66 W. Schiller Street, Chicago. Phone, Superior 7244. 

.kmericaa 
Made. 

New Thi* 
Madel Nicfc. 
el Watche*. 
Each. 

SSc 
GoM.Plit. 

ad Exp*- 
* I t I • n 
W at 0 h •*. 
Each, 
S1.88 
Extra Thie 

Knit* Edg* 
12X0 Slid 
6 • D t’« 
W a t e h. 
f-jewel lexer 
moremtnL 
heavy gnld- 
plated fancy 
engraved 
eyie. Each. 

sa^o 

V ao V n m 
BottI**. Inu 
ported cor- 
meated all- 
etumlnnia. 
Pint lice. 
Per Dene. 

$10.00 
Quart Size. 
Per Don*. 

Immrted 
black enam¬ 
eled Vacuum 
Bottle, with 
I lumlnum 
top. Pint 
ilie. 

Per Deren, 

$7.50 

No. 11 l.FB — Boudelr 
Lam*. HeUbt. 12 In.; 
diameter of ahade. 4Vk 
In. Caat metal base. 
Betatlfol In appearance. 
Aewtrled colored parch¬ 
ment and silk shades. 
Complete, wired and 
equipped with cord and 
attachment pin*. Finish 
In old ivory, gold poly¬ 
chrome or green bronze. 
Each. $195. *21 AA 
Per Dozen 

No. I2IB — Boudoir 
Lam*. Height, 12 In.; 
diameter of abado, \Vt 
In. Cast metal base 
and shade with silk 
lining. Beautiful In 
appearsnee. Complete, 
wired and equipped 
with cord and attach¬ 
ment plug. Finished in 
old Ivory, gold poly- 
ebtome or green 
bronze. Shades to 
match. tlQ 5n 
Per Dozen. 

N*. BB3I97—Minia¬ 
ture Opera Slasases, 
with Carrying Case. 
Black enameled. Good 
lenses. Per Dozen, 

$3.75 

Electric 
Terchier Lampa 

For Carnivals, Ba¬ 
zaar*. Premiums. 
Get In on the lat¬ 

est craze. Beautiful 
in aay home. 28 In. 
high. Assorted de¬ 
sign*. Finished In 
high-grade atyle poly¬ 
chrome. Hand-bur¬ 
nished and sprvyed- 
Heal mica chimneys. 
Hard composition 
base and top, wired 
complete with 6 ft. 
of cord, plug and 
socket, ready for use. 

Each, $1.75 
Ifl doz. lots, $19.50 

iDozen 

No. I05B—Cettaw 
Barameter (Weath¬ 
er House). Made 
of fancy carved 
wood. wiUi ther¬ 
mometer. Height, 

In.; width. 5H 
In. In good 
waather lady ap¬ 
pears, 1,1 bad 
weather, man gp- 
pears. Forecasts 
sunshine. rain 
storms, rofs. 8 to 
24 hours in ad- 
vmice. The big¬ 
gest selling Item 
in the L’. a. to¬ 
day. Per Dozen, 

$3.25 

Ne. 0I498B—SPECIAL—Shrine BaudPir 
Lam*. Total height. 11 In.; diameter cf 
ahade. 8 In. Fancy colored glass shade, 
with bai.d-decorated Oriental acenea. Iv¬ 
ory finished. Melal stand. Attachment 
plug and 6 ft. of cord. t'lO 
Done ... 

Sample, Paitpild, $4.50. 

Our SpriBf ltd Sumaer S^ial Catilot is just ofl 
the press. Have yoa received your copy? If not 
do not hesitato to seed for oro. It is treo. 

No. II39B—I4K Gold-Filled Pen and Pencil 
Combination Sot. I'ull longth purket Fountain 
Pen and pocket .tlwajs-Sharp PeiiclL UK gold- 
flllcd batrelo, faiicy m glue turned, fancy chased 
slips. ^Ild UK gold pen point. Complete In 
fancy hinge-covered display box. Sample. Poet, 
paid, S2 00. *yQ CA 
Per Dozen Set* . .^ID.OU 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write us before ordering elsewhere. We allow no one to 
undersell ua. We carry a large Hock of Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Silverware. Manl-ure and Toilet 
Sets, Leather Goods. Blectrio Percolators tnd Toasters, Phonographs, Premium. Concession m d Aucllin 
Ruppltoai We make It a point to abip order* same day received. No delay. Terms: 25% deposit, 
balance C. O. D. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, Oe*‘artment B, 223-2l7*w'ert *Ma*di*on”'t^, CHICAGO. ILL. 

ORTUNES MADI 
gitLLING GAS-MASK 

loodyearRaiiicaats 
Made uf Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

tlrtry coal ha* our Goodyear label. 
ShipmentH made promptly from our factory. 

In doxen or oross lots, SI.90 
20 c balance C. O. D. 

ample coat $2.00^ Send *10. or eortiried ekeck. 
.SrnJ for price IM of our eompUte Ime. 

fl. 
■ EACH^ 
H Agents 

QQ Years of Experience at Your Service 
uO for BETTER GOODS at LOWER PRICES 

N*. 9303B—Three-Pioe* Quadruple Silver-Plated CSAln* 
Sot. French grey llnlabed emboss^ handle*, 9-lfich blade. 
The biggest spUli.g number In the carving set line. •* C AA 
Each set in lined box. Per Oeiek . 

oodyear Raincoat @ 
iEi*r. G. 83S Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 



Chocolates 

The ParHan Ctotate Co, Gioctiinari. 0 

SEMD Ho MONEY 

JULY 14, 1923 

BUSINESS, NEWS 
and INFORMATION 

Conducted by ALI BABA. 

Wp l u'-r-h a lPtt«*r written hr romin!*''!''nf'r for a number of vp.r* In thr SMiittn 
Jxhn-on :n "The O'nite.r r'lriim" fT th: i-'-ne. t(> be a fref|uenf vuttor to New Yn 
I* i' <|Uite a lonjr letter, but at tliit ban l-e-en Captain Jim wrlte^ from the liv c i 
lontleneed from over 4.1Vt word^. d<M-» not ain’rove of »<rnie .laeiie is 1 

- «nt cleanup <am|iaiati, or w.^ril-. to 
In It lie deeiarea that the men who -tarl*<I 

the mo'ement are unrter no tlmmi .al frf>lli:at on* 
to him whatever. Thle mean- that *r_’."<a» 
worth of note* they ei»:oed w:ll lie laii-tled 
and returned to them—if it mean* aiivtbnK. 
If !•= dotit'tful If there wa* valid eon':deration 
for them in the fir*t pla<e and < onseqnetit.j-. 
em *I I hanee that th«y < o Id be negotiated or 
• ■tilie.fid. tut It will d'lite likely l,e a relief 
to the bignera to get them t>a< k. 

THE MOST FAVORABLY KNOWN 
CANDY WITH SUCCESSFUL 

CONCESSIONERS. 

Published every month by ih.- 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 

0pp. Wabash Sta., Jacksonville, III The Information tame fr ni Ilav t'lt.t, Ml<h., 
lai-t week that the father in law of Crank 
t.Slajerht Itiirn*. formerly with v.irloiie iiiiitiee- 
iiient oraanization*. had pa»'ed away June 31. 
The name of the deceaned wa* not given. 

.^d* reading that “all kind--" of conce'alona 
are wapted, or tan be plai-ed. vaii»e conflietlon 
of meaning—i-ren if only on-the-level midway 

ne*pite all the word* he t,^*. Sl«ut a.I he T.I* nm ^ Theybomewh.t 
really eav* la that he intends to “carry on ’ ’‘•''■f “P* bt.j^im gu.«b. 

With or without the *upport of the profession. Stillman, m.gbian and Illusionist. 
wrote from Cambridge. Ma**., tliat he is wttli 
the Marry Inga I* Cir. ii* * arnital doing his 
Oets. and that the *how ha* U-en doing dulte 
eatlsfaetory lui«lne*> in the Cast Says he 
met rowell. also magic latU at I'awtucket, It. 
I.; also tint he greallv enjoyisl a Visit to 

It m.v be wisdom that do, reea the closing Circus ^ Hrm kton. .Mass, 
of a whole show-thus ^‘randing hundred* of j ^ Itnis.’ Shows, 

innoc ent wrote .Ml fr.mi the south that while talking 
■ rder to p ant ■ * h'lif <1'ton Ulegltl- ^ certain .Mabama fair secretary the latter 
*”■** I’ri.ri'^P*’ men, b .t we tan not see it agent of a lertaln other medlum- 
and that s that. wiycd earavan bad Icdd liini that Mr. lltngling 

Thla Is his privilege. He ha* a perfect right 
to do so. Hut unle-s he priMeeds with under* 
standing and miieh greater ure than be has 
• xliibited thus far, hi- determination will not 
prove an unmixed hl< s'lng by any means. 

PARK. POKTaHLE and "LITTLE 
P.EAUTY" CARROUSELS. Power 
Unit, 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y,, U. S. A. 

A\rmadillo 
Baskets 

are Rapid Sellers 
wherever Shown! .ymmsm-f- 

We are the originators of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made from the shells of the*, little s'dmils. Iil;h- 
ly iiolisiird aiid lined witli silk, msklnc Ideal 
work Itssketa 

Let us tell you more about them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort,Tex. 

The daring and attractive rider with Joe Dobish's Motordrome on the World at Home Shows 
at Coney Island, N. Y. i 

Improved 

MILITARY BANDS cchnson hep to the tongue in which it was printed .nnd 

iiiten- eoiildn't dig up an cfticient and reliable lin- 
•d hell giiist. 

Somebetdy page .M Kisher and get 'Im to fell 
Us just “whbh ‘tis, Im ItV"—two inenikerM, 
lioth relative to hat* (Big ll.vt .M—Straw ILit 
Alt and now, aercircllng to a postcard from a 
feller to .Ml, tlii* well-known g. a. was seen 
in roiignikee|eiii. with “no belt"—ter was this in- 

A postcard from La Salle. III., stated that formant talking thru hlk hat? 
p. c. and gaffed stores were running there - 
with a caravan about two week* ago. Frank B. ITiibin, former trouper and now 

- strong btcosler for IMe.i'anIville, Atlantic (Tty, 
Doc niiff is again back with the Smith tic., and director of the n-cent .M'»ise Cirriia 

Greater Shows after a faw weeks' visit with and Carnival a^ .Mlantic City, says he feel* 
friends in Huntington, W. Va. duty bound to “iie.ik in words of praise for 

- the licycl A Lincli-rman Sliows. which jdayed 
“The showman or concessionaire who ple-ises that date, 

where be goes can go where he pleaM'S," write* ■ _ 

Harry gmall.   Word was recivc-d la-t week from Vc-for 

Mrs. Lindsey I.. Mot-re and son Joined Mr. ’ avine Show* that 
Mo<*re. who is the trainmaster of the Smith ""T'’ >•«'! md Iceen « .l.ang.c in it- roster s „ce 
laroutssr KIM'l’isl** fit Wll 11'i Ill SU*1 HJf'.linL lll’*4> I IM* tllflll j fl \4hit4* 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prore our h'lie-whtts MEXICAN DIAMONP can¬ 
not lai told from ■ tJEM INE I>1AM«)\1> »nd hn 
••ms I>A/.ZLI.STJ KAIMtOW KIKE, we will »erd • 
srlfte.! I-<airat grm it. I.adir.'’ S.-illt*lif Klnz (fit. 
price (or Hall Price to lolrodur*. 12 63. or 
In tic t»‘ ITeery Tooth Urb’tier Hinc (Cel Fries. 
»« 5oi, for $3 25. Our flnssl 12k (Inld-Fll rd moiH 
Inc* (ifAHAVTEKir 20 YEtKS SKAI> NO 
MONirv. Just niell postcard or this «d snis sirs 
Ws wIE m«ll at oiur. Wlisn ring arrirss d.p>*lt 
$2'>3 for Ladlst' Ring or $3 25 for Gents', with p-'- 
m»ii. If l ot plrassd. rrtum k 2 dajs fi>T m t s» 
liack Iras haiitlllne •liar.irt. Writs f.ir Frse Calalai 
A-rnts wants,t MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO.. Dspi. NB, Las Cruca*. Nat* Mexico. lExolu-Ira 
Cuiilrollrxs Mrilrui luamondt. I 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 
We can not enthuse over his annoiini-ed in¬ 

tention. l>ut w,. will hois' for the best—praying 
meanwhile tlial he may be vouchsafed more 
light and insight. 

Built by practical mechanics. Pioneers 
at the l»u.*incs.s. Repairing a Specialty. 
All makes of In.stnimcnts. Before Imv- 
ing pet prices. I'^timatcs given on re¬ 
pair work. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC., 
North Tonawanda, N. Y., U. S. A. 

OPEN LETTER 
published to *sre us further 

■Sfl letter writli.g abtrjt “mak- 
Ing your own" pipers aa.d 

, the “non-ott)eclluii*We" nr 
/ ’ “odorless" developfr (whl.-h 

ajp ^ Is 3ust p'.iln amm s la—ni.,v 
wT di»gul-ed by coloth.g witli 
^ Wlair dry blue). Tlio Ink 1* 

a wsilt solution Hi water of 
mrr sir. us sulpl aie—a dan- 

fcj—gfi.ci* :ol.*,ui. Cse with r,en 
or i.ibl,sr s'amp. Sump la 
1-0*1 since ink coirodsa pen. 

Wc have iitvrr I-ellcw I strat:;Iit ammut.la and 
le*-'Hade rst'irs wsic prs tlcs le. but >ou maj. 
ao her. te f.ie ltE\L IHIFE FREE' SAVE IT’ 

F t pill I‘o on Il iMlia Suftillss. Ibiroscoi-ea 
and Futaie Flu b s, .asiid I * sumi * to 

S. BOWER 
Bawer Bldg.. 430 W. latli Street New York. 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER. -After ■ minor oiH-mtion. performid *t a 

)io-|iitaI in li.inville. W. V.i.. Tommy I’oplin. 
chief electrician with tlie Smith Greater Sliows, 
is again Im, k on the Jidi. 

FJd Salter puts the pn-diclion th.it the Johnny 
J. .loties Ex|Hisitiiin will carry «ff honors of 
having the largest number of marriages among 
it* |«* rsonnel tins year. 

.A ni-ws note from our Cliicago olBce stated th.it 
“(■liiii.ituwn .Iinimy’’ and I’cggy O llrien w.-re 
liit>ern.iiing in Chii-ago and tli.it Jiinniy ia now 
a sliecial agent for tin' g,.verniiieMt. 

I'. .AiKicrsoii, hide.sliiiw enlerlainer, I *'• ■] J I n '1 
he l■•rIncd a |Ueu*:iiit ciigiigi'nieut I ? J I Hv f 

Ii.xle Tent Kliow at l.a w rein eliiirg, L"., •• j >>c | Wfll 
ly and left Unit city for Cnlcago “ Mfli 
i-'eiit Ills inagii'. sword swallowing ^ ‘-"“ao*, |L 
iig .M is with M. A. ibiwdy’s ten. ^1 !■ . A ii^ W 
Han. lo r Bros’ Allr n tl.ins. Said •— 

had received to d.ite twchr answers -sagw 
'■•■lit 'at lllsidy” ad in The lllillH>ar<l Dullt In a powerfully mnitructed and han'lanni'b 

drgoraird tnmk. wlilch make* It Ideal for Read wnirk 

nn.l wife i’*** •• ao’d at permanent iocallooa Tie' 
le vicinity T.\IaX> I-I<i«ail Ki-MIe Pepper pr,w1ucea ,tell,l.*ii« 
de for life ''S'drr. ’'pocivl In flaeor’’ com. which alwaya out 
iti'iiit ten ■*’1' “'"'er klinl an,I Iklngi greater year-Muiel 
explained P'otlta. Write for full Inforraatlon. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
1213.17 Cheatnut Street St. LMil. Me 

r.l'd fr.im St. Fllizu- Everett Smiley (Hare li. rll Ciirlyl 
el,., tliat she lias re- have Just *(* lit .ilsiiil two wei-k* in I 

etc., from frien<ls of ('In, iiitiali. In .idililioii to his si 
llness in IlillylH'i.v, nnd a,-( Curly aint liis s|>oii*,. present 
nliely. turns for “cIimih slili.-shows”. Smiley 

— that they were Ir.tiiig to Im ate with a 
caravan baa operatad to tbrlr liking; tliat they opened the 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
for Premium or Cnneessl.a s smd Ihe for aimpica 
and price*. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO., Cla’U, 0. 
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with the Torrenn ITnlted Showi, later Jumped to 
the .Moonlight Nhows and last week had seT< ral 
offers. c. W. PARKER 

rat«y Ileli, on the adrance of the K. O. 
Itark(s>t Shows, makes It plain on bis huslness 
earii that he wishes to attend to his duties 
with a III ini mum of delay It reads “litilitnlnit 
s|M'e|Bl agent ’, and In the right lower C'.rnet 
also Informs; "You ran tind me any old time 
rare of The Klllhoard, Cincinnati." 

Lc^vcriworlti* Kar»». 

builder of the famous JUMPING 
horse CARRY-US-ALL. 

BIGOfST MONEY MAKER OF ITS KIND. 

PARKER SUPERIOR MODEL WHEEL 
.-1 with -nperlnr rarnle.g capacity. 

. M> Kyl'll’MKNT I>t *U klnda, for 
p.r' nm.di. Ilea.hes and U mcs. 

)■ ■ pT'd'irta are atandardlted with 
iriU,' le r«rt» s’ d are quirkly ere<-ted and 
•IrM They hare the flash" and are 

ilh all m.slfm safety detlcea 

wntf fer foil partleulsra and prlcaa. 

C. W. PARKER, Lesvenworth, Ktn*.. 
wsriai Laritst Amusement Device Ma’t’r. 

FLYING BIRDS 

.A letter to .Ml last we<’k from I-orena Khsly 
(l.ureua, the (llrl In Kedl. who rid h her 
father's (tYirver's) high diving Imr-es. informed 
that she had mat with an ax-ideiit and Is c<>D- 
tilled In I'roTldenee Hospital with a broken leg 
and would appr*-ilate letters from her show- 
folk friends, care of Belle Isle Collaenm, De¬ 
troit, Mich. 

K. W. Capps advised that the Capps Family 
left New Y'ork City recently in their new six¬ 
es Under gas buggy en route to the i'aelGc 
Coast and that they would be Joined in Detroit 
by their oldest son, also Don Valerior and 
eoiupany, and Joseph Swartz. They expect 
to cover a great deal of the T*nited States this 
summer and fall. 

No. e38N67—FLYING BIRDS. Loot deoorsted 
sticks. Best ever made. New stock. Why pay 
more than our price? 7C 
Per Grots .. 

No. BB38N74—Cheaper Quality. lyv 
Per Gross .. 

the unbreakable kewpie 

“FLAPPER” 
genuine ostrich plume feathers 
T>,, j a ll-lr. Pelt painted Just like the 

‘Ty'ii'o" I' II. and Is an sbanlute knockout. 

Among Cincinnati office visitors recently were 
O. t' Cojielsnd and Kussell Liehllter. known 
to their road friends as the "baU-game buys'*. 
They were motoring thru Clary picking out 
spots to work In. especially for the Fourth. 
Copeland stated that while he has been manu- 
fa< luring conoenslons on a small se.vle for sev¬ 
eral year* he has a new and legitimate game 
to spring to the general trade next winter. 

All asked an old grlfter how the term grew 
out of grafter. ‘'Why. don't you know th.at?’' 
In- inquired Incredulously. On being assured 
that .Ml was really Inquiring for information, 
he acquiesced. "A gr.iftsr.” he said, "was 
an artist. He did his own Axin', squared his 
own kicks and worked for real money. De 
grifters, dey all come outen the East Ride. 
Dc're penny-ante, pikin' grafters—no art— 
rur.'t fix, can't square, c’n only snatch, grab 
and duck.” 

I.etters setting forth the aims and Inten- 
t..'ns of a certain clean-up agency which are 
being mailed Into cities where an outflt la 
to . vhlbit cause the offlcals to look Just a 
little further than they otherwise would, and 
they bring forth a broader explanation, which 
in the opinion of Harry L. Small will 
eventually develop Into • better understanding 
tietween the public and ahowfolks. And that 
li Just the object that all legitimate show- 
folk! should wish to attain, be opines. 

A few (very few, however) press agents with 
ehsA **VvrwYa1tlAn'* in thA 

BB163—Sugar Bowl. Each.$ |.S5 
BBIG4—Sugar Bowl, with 12 Rogert Tta 

Spoons. Per Set .. 2.30 
BB36GII—Ice Water Pitcher. Esch .. 3.50 

BB38GI—5-Piece Peart Handle. Per Set.. 2.45 
BB27GI—Dutch Candle Sticks. Per Pair. 1.90 

BB39G9—Serving Tray. Each ... 1.75 
BBI9G2—12-Cup Electric Percolator. Each 4.50 

BBI65G77—26-Piece Daisy Set. Bulk. Per Sot .97 
BBI74Q77—2e-Pc. Silver Plated Set. Bulk. Sot 2.00 
BBC25G77—Rogers Nickel Sots. Solid Nickel. 

Per Sot . 3.00 
BB820G77—Oneida Community Par Plate, 26 

Pieces. Per Set. 6.00 
Silverware Boxes for .Vlxwe Sots. 

BB68I—26-Pc. Flat Leatherette Chest. Ea. .50 
BBG84—2g-Pe. Grey Moire Chest, with 

Drawer. Each ..70 
BeG88—26-Pe. Wooden Cheat, with 

Drawer. Each . 1.15 
BB60Wi8(V—Tambeur Mahogany Clock. Each.. 3.75 
BB60W179—Tambour Mahogany clock. Each.. A75 

BBI5A38—21-Pc. Manicuro Set Brocaded 
Suede Case. Dozen . 15.00 

BBI5A4I—Lady Bell Manicure Set. Dozen.. 42.00 
BBI4A19—Cannon Ball Wonder. Dozen..,. 30.00 

BBI5AI0&—Elec.-Lighted Canteen Bex. Ooz. 21.00 
BB5C73—Thermalware lars. I-Gallon Sizo. 

Green Enamel Finish. Each.... 3.50 
BB26SlO^Boiton Bags. Dozen. 15.00 

No. INTERMEDIATES. 
BBI5A6S—g-Po. Manicure Sets. Dozsn....$ 3.25 

BBI706I25—Fancy Pattern Large Silver Serv¬ 
ing Poe. Each in Fan-y Box. Deg. 3.25 

BB386I25—Fancy pearl Handle Large Serv¬ 
ing Pieces. Per Dozen. 4.50 

BBI85GI0S—2-Plece Steak Set. Par Sot.70 
BB27Q2—Dutch Silver Bud Vase, 4'/z in. 

high. Each . .27 
BB33QI—Silver Plated. Glass Lined Mt 

and Pepper Set. Set. 40 
BBI8GI—Crimped Silver Bon Bon Dish. Ea. .39 

BBI70G8<^2-Pc. Berry and Cold Meat Serv¬ 
ing Set. Per Set . 40 

BBI70G82—3-Pc. Berry, Fork and Qrtvy 
Serving Set. Per Set.80 

No. GIVEAWAY MERCHANDISE. 
BBN428—Whit* Metal Novelties. Asttd. 

6. G.. 1728 Plecoa .S 2.00 

No. FOR THE NOVELTY MAN. 
BB38N67—Flying Birds. Long Decorated 

Sticks. Best Quality .S 5.75 
BB7C37—Opera Fan. Per Gross.27.00 

BB2N175—Barking Dogs . S.OO 
BB2N97—2'A-ln. Tongue and Eye Balls.. 7.50 
BB2N89—2'z-ln Tongue and Eye Calls 

with Voice . 10.50 
BB2N422—Scissor Toy . 2.75 

BBBI3N18—Canary Whistles .. 3.75 
BB39N88—Fur Jumping Monkeys. Dozen.. .80 
BBBN574—Comic Celluloid Buttons. Par 

M. $12.00; per C . 1.25 
BB40NI2—Shell Purses. Per Dozen ...... 2.25 
BB43N80—Felt Hat Bands. Per 100. 1.75 

BB2N34—Comlo Featheri. Per 100. 1.00 
BB29N5.0—la^.ln. Return Balls. Per Grose. 1.50 

BB29N6'10—ixj-in. Return Balls. Per Gross. 2.50 
BB29N26—Red Thread. Per Pound . 1.20 
BB29N28—Red Tape. Per Pound . 1.20 
SB29N78—Cel. Return Ball, with Rubber. 

Per Gross . 3.75 
BBBISI—Full Size Clay Pipe. Per Groee 1.75 
BBB2SI—Brownie Com Cob Pipe. Groee 1.20 
BBB48I9—Novelty Dude Pipes. Per Gross 6.75 
BBBISI I—Novelty Calabash Pipes. Gross . 6.50 

BBB2C2J33—Italian Shell Necklaces. Gross. 4.00 
BBB202J3—Italian Shell, 45 in. G’rd Chains. 

Cross . . , 9.00 
BB202J2—Bright Color Fancy 31-in. Bead 

Necklace. Gross . 4.50 
BN—Assorted Novelty Badges. Gross 4.50 
BN—Assorted Novelty Badges. Gross. .7.00 

BBINI9I—Metal Trained Jump'g Frog. Gr. 7.50 
BB37N9I—Cel. Sun Glasses. Per Gross.... 2.50 
BB26N83—Paper Parasols. Per Gross. 9.00 
BB26N6S—Paper Parasola, with Streamers. 

Per Gross   J3.50 
BB26N42—R. W. B. Cloth Parasols. Dozen 3.75 
BB26N76—Fancy Parasols. Per Dozen.... 3.75 

BB26N65—Cotillion Canos. Per Gross. 9.00 
BBI7N65—Whips. 27 Inches. Per Gross... 3.50 

BBI7Ne4—27-ln. Whips. Cel. Handle. Gr. 4.00 
BBi7N67—27-In. Whips. Shellacked. Cel. 

Handle. Gross ..     5.25 
BBI7N68—36 ln. Whips. Cel. Handle. Gross 6.75 
BBI7N69—36-In. Whip. Extra Heavy Shel¬ 

lacked. Gross . 8.50 
BBI7N7I—39-In. Whip. Extra Heavy Cel. 

Handle. Gross. 9 50 
BB2N62lb—Resurrection Plants. Per M ... 14,00 

No. GLASS NOVELTIES. 
BBlIN 104—Glass Revolver. Per Dozen.$ 1.00 
BBIINIOI—Glass Revolver, Per Dozen. I SO 
BBl IN 100—Glass Watch. Per Dozen. I.IO 

BBIIN54—Glass Nursing Bottles. Per Gross. 85 
BBMN25—Glass Trumpet. Each in Box Gr. 4 00 
BBl IN6—Glass Mat. Thermometrr. Gross . 4.00 

BBIINI08—Glass Cigar Liquor Container. Gr. 4.50 
BBMN4—Wine Glasses. Per Gross. 4 50 

BB58S50—Glass Pens. Black. Gross. .75 

Watermelon Baboons . 
Watermelon Balloons, W 

Per Doz. 
In Caio Lota. 
I’as'krd .wix 
Uoz. to Case. 

"Wo Are Always 
It Your Sorvtcp.’’ 

No. 
BB6NS2- Genuine 

.$ 2.75 
Per Dozen. 

....—-.al Style.f 
6BI9CI43—Tea Kettle. 3 Qts. 
BBI9CI44—Tea Kettle. 4 Ote. 
BBI9CI47—Reund Double Roaster, lO'/* in. in 

diemeter . 
BBI9CI5—Large Oval Roasters. 18'] In. 
BBt9CI3—Dish Pans. 10 Qts.. 

BBI9C132—Water Pails. 8 Qts. 
BBI9C134—Water Pitcher. 2'-, Qte. 
BBI9C25—3-Pi«ea Seuco Pan Set . 
BBI9CI2—Celenial Style Double Boiler. 
BBI9C4^Llpped Preaervinp Kettle, 6 Qti. 
BBI9C44—Lipped Preserving Kettle. 8 Qts. 

BBI9CII6—Coionlaj Style Preserving Kettle. 
6 Qts. .:. 

BBI9CII7—CMonial Stylo Preserving kettle, 
8 Qte. 10.25 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE TO HOUSE 
No. WORKERS. Doz. Grose. 

BBI5CIS60—S-lil-l Metal Tool Kits. 
Factory Run .$ 1.25 $14.50 

BBISC(3'/]—lO-ln-l Wood Tool Han. 
die. Factory Run . 1.60 18.00 

BBISC 183—Keyless Cemb. Locks.... 1.50 17.50 
BBI0C226—Glass Cutter Knives. 1.33 16.00 

BB9C64m-Gillette 6afety Razer, with 
3 dbl. edged blades. Each .42 

BBl0C90<^lmparted Straight Razora 2.25 
BBnC26—Crown Razor Honeo.60 7.00 
BBI7CII—Styptio Peaoile .a .15 1.75 
BBIICI7—Razor Peat# ...,.25 2.75 
BBI7C^Amer. Beauty C’t Plaster 1.50 

BB22D65—Geld Eye Needles In WeJ- 
lets (25 Count) .35 4.00 

BB22063—Self-Threading Needles. 12 
in Paper, 12 Papers in 
Package. Per Package.. .50 

BB22D6S—Needle Books . 4.50 
BB22 072.—Uncle Sam Army & Navy 

Needle Booki .65 7.50 
BB3ID63—Wire Arm Bands, Each 

Pair in Box .SO 5.75 
BB45C23—R u b b 0 r Belts. Asstd. 

Black. Brown and Grey.. 1.30 IS.OO 
BB26C35—Rubber Key Cases. As¬ 

sorted. Black and Brown 1.10 12.00 
BB44CI0I—Leather Bill Fold Com¬ 

bination Case .  2.00 23.50 
BBI5CI28—Dandy Comb. Corer and 

Parer . 7.50 
BB ISC 140—Combination 4-in-l Tod. 7.50 
BBI5C97—Keystone Comb. Knife and 

Scistor Sharpener . 6.50 
BBI4C70—Ahim. Clothoo Sprinkler. 4.75 

BBIOCI—Paring Knives . 4.00 
BBI4C60—Aluminum Cemb. Funnels 2.65 

BBIMS2IO—Stylographle Fountain Pen 6.00 
BB&4SI20—Austrian Fountain Pen. IS.OO 

BB58S2—Sell-Inkir.g Pen. 9.00 
BB64SI4S4—Gilt Mtd. Fountain Pens 13.50 

BBSI20S—Gilt Magazine Pencil... 9.00 
BB5IS3(>—0. P. Fine Point Pencils 36.00 

BB62S3—Imported Aluminum Pen¬ 
cil Sharpeners . 5.00 

BB7ISS0—Everlasting Writing Pad. 8.50 
BBS4X—Combination Memo. Books 5.25 

BBS9940—Cigar Lightar . 12.00 
BB—Imported Pieturo Ciga¬ 

rette Case . .... 24.00 
BB36NIS2—7-in.| Whits Celluloid 

Comb. Opera and Field 
Glass . 19.50 

BB38NIS(k-As abeve. Metal Frame.. 13.50 
No JEWELRY SPECIALS. 
BB2W58—Odd Plated Watches .$ 1.85 
BBIW22—Nickel Watch .92 

BB3JI—Gold Plated B.vnd Rings. Gross .95 
BB24J—Assarted Scarf Pins. Gross.65 
BBtJI—Assorted Rings. Grots.65 

BBIJI26—Stone Set Rings. Grots. . 1.00 
BB34J—Assarted Brooches. Grou. 1.00 

BB IOC 165—One-Blade Gilt Pocket Knife. Gr. 8.00 
BB72J—Two-Bfade Gilt Pocket Knife. Gr. 13.50 
PB25J—Im. Diamond Set Scarf Pin. Gr. 3.50 

6BI7J60I—t-Pieca Collar Button Sets Grou 2.50 
BBI7J603—Collar But. Sett. Cell. Back. Gr. 2.75 
BB62J20I—Cilt Watch Chains. Gross. 9.00 
BB202JI3—Asstd. Cclored B'd Necklaces. Gr. 4.50 
BB202J9—Pearl Bead Necklaco. Gross. 4.50 
BB202J3—Venetian Shell Bead, 45 Inches 

long. Grou . 9.00 
BB200J16—Small Ooera Glass. Dozen. 3.25 
No. SILVERWARE. 
6G36G5—Coffee Set. Per Set.$3.15 

BB36GIO—5-Piec« Tea Set. Per Set. 4.65 
Send Us Your Applioatlon for Our New Spring Issuo No. I( 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG 
Contains 732 Pages o4 Shuro Winner Merchandise. 

Complete Linos of Novelty and Staple Goods at Prices That Are Right. 
Even If You Have a Previous luue. 

Send for Our 

1923 
Caialo|ui] 

FREE 
Upon Reguett 7.50 

22.50 
9.75 

10.50 
8.25 
7.50 
8.25 
7.50 
9.00 

We carry a camplete lint and tremendous stock 
M the isilowing Mtrchindll# at all tlmss: 

BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. 
UNBREAABLE DOLLS. LAMP DOLLS. MO¬ 
TOR ROBES. ALUMINUMWARE. CANDY. 
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE 
SETS. GIVE AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 NO. 4TH ST.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

ahown having the word "Exposition" In 
titles have had the habit, vrhen wrltlni 
vtaltorn from other ahowt, of adding the 
formation that they were with the "Soan 
•'carnlvir* or "camlval (fompany". T 
Dii>re of the "rat work", and besides It ci 
unnereasary thinking for the carnival 
editor to pnt the blue pencil thru It 

NEW LOW PRICES-anda 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

roenpanie* exhibiting In tent* and $25 a day 
for clpcuecn. (The dlapatch didn't explain what 
caliber or profession of the populace had kicked 
atout being "bothered" and sponsored the 
• *upposed-to-be" prohibitive new ordinance). Now It propels and repels the lee.l. 

Etrry Priicii iv a perfeci pm.ctl with 
null irij Nothing to get out of order. The Walter Savidge Amneenicnt Company, 

>l»ile of G'Idu e metal, the color that whb h operate* as It* crowning feature attrac- 
wot.'t wear off. Will sell futer tlun ever. g f_;; ' -- ^ -- 

, ^ - to AA "■'.»> A 
In bulk, per Groat, • • 1 

Mounted on Eaael Dia- ^ 
play Cards, per Gr., ■ . ^ 

Extra Leads, three In each 1 

tube, per Gr. tubes • - 1 

Special 120G Panellt In bulki 
par Grots, . . . . , 

aie drroelt on C. O. T). order*. Include 'Tl* said that It would do some 
remittance with parcel x*>*t orders, niauager* good to *ee the wonderful 

FYRirM'T’Al aar/" ratii-factloii of E. K. Smith, general 
VJnlC.niAL Mrva. LeU. „f smith Greater Shows, when 

1)1 Broad SI II PravUsae* official* around the midway, t 
631 BfNB QL, Utpi. II, rTOVtOeBOe, K.l. thru the effort* of the 
— — ecnx--tonair. s; lUIph avtr. Martin 

(ii'urge 
— I —Mo<*lv and Mr. and Mr* Farrell-^ 

m *d\au.ed idea* of concessionaires. 
giving the public *omethlng ‘or tnf 
and i«a*alng It Out with a 100 1 
ixiurte*y. __ 

full-fledged dramatic repet 
...... . capahle cast and present 
ami popular stock release* (for a 
y<ar«), I™ - _ 

^■^>mment In It* 
iMkota. etc. 
Kepiibllctn gave a 
the *how, giving * 
•'Three Wise_Fool»^ 
"Smiles' 
t'thera. 

_ _ _ _ number of 
ha* been receiving some excellent press 

home State, Nebraska; Siouth 
The Wrsslngton Spring* (S. D.) 

nifty front-page story to 
ne of the play* offered as 

__ "Why Wive* Go Wrong", 
'The Mystery of the Mill" and 

Important Notice To All 

Photo Medallion Salesmen! 
TT-DUn a GOLD.stEIN announca a New 

I ' 7 III It meina lucrraard and asture l 
' fir )iu. No moro r*|*eti—we protect 

1,°.“-., l’!*''o MriltUbme. NOW BEING 
PACKED IN INDIVIDUAL BOXES, are far 
v.w.-' Ollier, .ml sell cat eight. Stud 
.\i « t ir rirw. KHEK catalog cxHitiH im; 10* 

,|.»ltfni. It eluding I'lock M,.lalll.> . 
ubcgJimori. how to sell I’lioto 

During the visit o 
la st known sbowmen- 

agent—to the 
niently they 

*ger* are 
►hill cards, 

a>.kcil. 
stuff 1 meaning 
the midway)?' 
Ilf pace*, with h 
1)0.e of hi* ve*t 
lie pu.Ied a card from hi* upper vest poeke 

and replied; 'I’m a member.* 

(’ K (Hlondv) Ibdb'W.i.v framed a new cot 

ccsv'lon on Doils.m* World* Fair Shows, 
fruit-lco affair. lie sprung it at I’ortlaiii 

Ind. The we.ither the gn ali r part of the wee 

wa* SO cold Holloway «a* thiuklng of makir 
It Into a ctinilonution franiri] 

Hiift to hot 
Uollowav *1111 operate* her Juzi baby ball__raf 

Hiid Ib—le .Vmlrew* Iho ".\rkau*aw kids . ( 
E. Ilgiire* that tliriv exmee-sioua will suffii 

for them until they Hgai.i get into Texas. Mr 
lliillooar wonder* if M.irtha Lewis remembei 

Spring i’r»*6'k, Texan. 

Ed M Lewi*, wltli the New Eiiclaud Stall 

Ex|*isitr.'U Sliows. writ.-* Iliat I'aptain Jiu 
Yniiev. of water sliow n-de. ha* hi* Water ti 

ell* Eln ii* Side show mill an innovative pla 

form sliow with that e.innan. lie also L 

fonii* that Jack «..« very well satisfl.il wi( 
... Id* f.iiirleeii tm-ul!i trill 111 South .\nienea at 

11 kliiiU or Slut Mseldiiaa. Packlni HihI while In that eoiinlrv hi had tin- pb^«-*ii 
‘ flMTfA with •loTi mAohliip. iti,) illHtinA'tioii of tr:ilnin»: I ni'* Anx’* I t irj» 
•A NovrapTY M<»niphUa Tenu. IlKklvr, in tin* art of !ia»:|»nut hinif. iu wliii 

ironllnued on page DO) 

Cincinnati otHoe of 'The Billl>oard 
iHdh remarked tbit tome man¬ 

making ’ Jokes" of their Memhgr- 
S'kld In part: "One manager was 

Mow do you get la and work with thia 
►ome pretty strong grift on 
S’tepplng backward a couple 

la left liinmL ”■* -- 
and ^vith A PUDLIN Sl GOLDSTEIN 

259 Bowery, Dept. R, Now York 

P HOROSCOPES 
Mific Wand and Buddha Papers 

Hsnd four cruta for tamidca. 
JOS. LEDOUX. 

— in Wllaas Ava,, Br—klya. N, Y. 

flower baskets 
> h i: .uiiftii Artifl. Ill ncssers that makn 

lieli. $15 00 Dtzra; 11-Iik-Ii. 
i*z-n. in III.hr* »l.|r. Samplrs of itsiv* two 

t .ii*.!) rn-elpt of |3.(XI. 

CARL GREENBAUM I SON. 
srw York City. 

Send for This Catalog. 

Ption*. Onhard 3521. 

MADISON AND FRANKLIN STS. 
LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD, 



5^JBARE PEARLS 
-HAOtln PABvSV'i 

m«i4 OtfARANTCe Mf 

w- rri ••*** 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from iwge 8i)) 

Val'ey is quite profleient. i^ays flie above 
nieiitiuned earjM'an at preaent earries four 
bliuwa, two riilea and about twenty »uneea»iou». 

Mr and Mrs. Clarenee Canierer (I.ibb.v^ 
renewed old acaiuaintaneea wlien the Con '1. 
Kenned.r Shows re<ently played Freei>ort. 111., 
where Clarenee is still chief projectionist at the 
Lindo Theater. Libby pave a dinner at her 
home to Itandmaster Karl Stout and wife and 
Minnie Warner. During the evening the old 
days with the Tom W. .Mien Shows ilOl.'i-lid 
were recalled and pleasantly commented on, 
Clarence and Llbb.v will vacation for two weeks, 
starting August 1, with the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Henrv (better known to showfolks as 
Nellie Cain), and U will be a two-week fish¬ 
ing trip thru the “wilds” of Wisconsin. 

Cevtrtd Convex Keftitl, Sslf-Basting Roattsr, 
3, 4, 6. 8, 10 Qta. llH-lncb. 

Preserving Kettles. 
4. 6. 8. 10. 13 Qts. 

99% PURE ALUMINUM WARE 
FOR 

Concession Stands 
STAPLE UTENSILS 

Always in demand by housewife. 

YOUR ORDER 
Will be shipped day received. 

Don't Fail To Get Our Prices 
A 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of 

Dollars. 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Parks 
Designs That Get the Play 

Our prompt «errice Is sppreclsted br our eus- 
tomera P1UC-\V.\K PH ICES. 

Send for lllustratsd Circular. 

Originators and Manufacturers 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils. 

Lemont, III 
4.Plec« 

Cwnblnstion Cesker, 
6 quarts. 

116~122 W. Illinois Street, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Psrcelators. 
8 and 10 eupg. A report reached All last week that a former 

executive of the World at Home Shows bad 
I'cen wiring se< retarles of fairs contra, ted by 
the show for this season, informing lit them 
that the World at U<ime caravan had “dis¬ 
banded” and offering to play the fairs with 
the show he represents. This reisirt came 
from an executive of the World at Home, and 
so far as this scril>e has been informed that 
caravan is trouping right along, with a part 
of its e<|uipment now at Coney Island to 
again be combined with the big show for its 
fair dates. All refuses to come betwt'en 
agents' competition in booking their respective 
companies, but there has been too much of 
“cut-throat” methods used in some instances— 
it la not comi>etition. it's dirty work. 

n. b. Toole, of the shows bearing bia name, 
and bia attaches praise Clerk W. E. Bennett 
and others of tbe Jefferson Hotel. Brownwood, 
Tex., particularly for this honest remembrance, 
na the first paragraph of a letter to Mr. Poole, 
to Baird. Tex.: "We are sending you herewith 
our clii'i k for $3 to cover advertising ariMtunt 
on banner. We forgot this little matter when 
settling up before you went away.” The re¬ 
mainder of tbe tetter read thus: “Hope you are 
having good business this week in Baird and 
will DK'ct success wherever you go. We all 
think that you have tbe finest lot of people 
ever gathered togctlier in the show business. 
Give our very ts'st regards to each and every 
member of your company. Hopo to see you 
all in Brownw(H>d in the near future.” 

Sate Rgaraaentatlvaa: 
Far New York: 

THE FAIR AND CARNIVAL SUPPLY 00. 
128 Sth Avaant. 

Far Naw Eaglaad: 
THE NEW ENGLAND DOLL CO- 

17 Dtvsashlra StraaL 
Bostan, Mats. 

Far Claciaaatl: 

THE E. C. BROWN CO., 
lit Wsit Second StraoL 

Round Dith Pans. 
10 ted 14 quarts 

Tan Kattlss, 
S and S quarta. 

Liaasd Sauca Pans. 
1. IVi. 2. 3, 4. 6 qta. 

HAHEN’S 
PECIAL 
ERVICE 

Our priest apeak for We invite compcUlloa. We don't have to tell you about our low pticei. 
themselves. Write lor our v.lue guide e^ulo;. 

Have you noticed thin season tbot the ma- 
fanly of show-story writers have not ^-cn no 
backward an in former years in saying busi¬ 
ness wae “h'll fair", “not so good as ex¬ 
pected", or “very bad'', when those- terms ex¬ 
press* d Hie ai'tiial dr iimslani-esl Thal'a giv¬ 
ing news to the readers and it ai<# t>i estab¬ 
lishing some soit of lonfidence in what else la 
written, .'sonio liress agents and other “write, 
up" compilers oM-rbsik the fait that there are 
many letters maihd l>y other memi'er* of their 
oeimpanies ea< li week—and tlie mtist of the 
writers are a* ■ ustomed to telling their friend' 
on other shows facts—also nulte frequently 
they art- written to The Billboard. Anyway 
the Improvement noted In both bonomble and 
a|>preciated by tioth tbe readers and tbia publi¬ 
cation. 

Each, 90 Cents EacI 
BIG—2I-Pttci Manicure Set IvnrT grsined Bll—White House, 

tn leatherette mil. assorted liningt. Doien.$10.75 and r.umcmus fancy <1 
Saaigla. Postpaid . I.OS Clocks. Per Doren. A 

Sample, Postpaid 
LIMITED QUANTITY. FIRST COME. FIRST SER 

Ortagon 

Hugh J. Normlle, writing from never. Mass., 
gives a new way for managers to overcome lack 
of space-. Says: “A party fur tbe want of 
apace hert- at Revere Beach for bia I'errla 
wheel solved the problem by piaelng It on 
tbe inside of bia whip riding device, tickets 
being good lor either of the rides." .Mc¬ 
Ginnis. years ago, waa a gold prrwliector with 
Normlle in California and Nevada. He n<iw 
owns and oiierates two wiilpa. two mt-rry-go- 
routids, Ki-rrls wb'-t-l, over tbe falls and 
frolic at Revere Beach and While City Dark, 
Worcester. Hugh also infornn-d .Ml that John 
Mctiiimia n-cently op>'n<'d one of the biggest 
freak animal shows at Revere be ever saw, lie- 
iiig lo<'al<'d on the tsmlevard. John plays falls 
in the fall. Al'O that Herb Ritters, who 
had Is-en at White City I'ark guessing weights, 
is now located at Old Orchard Reach. .Me. 
Herb w-aa at one time with Ward A Yokes aa 
a singer. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY 
>n St. WHOLESALE JEWELERS Chicago 

THE ARCUS TICKET CO 
Prlntera of AMUSEMENT TICKETS. 27 YEARS' EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE: 

354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROLL ( *^SupoN^li FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

Bast for the le st money. Quickest dfllvery. Correctneif guartiiteed. 

The following newspaper clipping, as from 
The Dally Bulletin, ItliMimington, liid., of July 
1, was forwarded to All last week: 

“ '1 laid down a tive-dollar bill and Iiet a 
dollar. They took my bill and wouldn't give 
me any cbuiige. I told ’em I wanti-d mv change 
back and they jumiH-d on me.' John Ililltm, a 
.voutbful colored Big Four track lafs.n-r. told 
the iKilice yesterday afterbisin, exhibiting a 
badly cut lip. 

"He had Is-en to tbe carnival N-ing held at 
O’Neal's park, we't of town on Cb<-stiiut street, 
be said. 

“As a result. M. H. Joyce, tme of the owners 
«>f tin- earnival, was iirn-sled by Deputy 
KherilTs Lynn Morrison. Joliii .Mantle snd I’arke 
Vani-I-, and Iniuked for running a g.imhiing game. 

"lie was liinol $l<gl and eosts by Judge Ile- 
I’ew of tin- isdlie eoiirt. 

".bdin .Mtiriihy. another inemls-r of the car¬ 
nival iPiiiiK-, was fined Frg) an.I co'ls. 

• .bi.vee. it WHS said, was not present at the 
gatue, but was held as being reaptinslble at 

PLAY CANDY FAVORITES If'rite 
for 

Farticulars 
and 

Sample 

Sen A dav 
■ SELLING GOODYEAR 

Ww RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3.25 A^DOZEN, 835.00 A GROSS. 

Sampis, 40o. Prepaid. 
Mads ig fiin-K grade of tllnghsm and 

Psri-ala cheeks, i'iI>lierlEe<l to a purs Para 
ruhlier 1|. s the (HKtDVISAK guarantee 
tor aervli-e and fast o»lors. Writs for otir 
pries Ilata 2ri'A depnell. tMlsinw C. O U. 

OUODYEAR RUBBER MFB. CO.. 
M East 9t1i Btrsst Nsw Vwli City. 

AND YOU CAN’T LOSE! 
[^2 lb- Maybellc Chocolates, 22 cents. 

^2 lb. Kellogg Combination Choc., 24 cents. 
'/2 lb. Maybclle Cherries, 24 cents. 

In Pennsylvania, 25 cents. 
Flashy Frumtl liox«s, too—all plzes, colors ami prices. 

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS CO., - - - Baltimoi 

11' ; r 
MU I 
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|f%" SIGNS Service 
^ Order in Many Colors 

FT. 3«12 FT, 

- SHOW SIGNS OUR SPECIALTY. 

GOLDSMITH SIGNS, INC., 
X Flushing Av«. Jamaica, N. V 

1 •'> lit» In t!ic cinip. 
( >1 ll it fll*' V *■ 
■; .1 I, r nil,I .1 hall 
I ..I ,!• .iti'l y.ai In'.l.' Ill* 

ll. liava Ills lin i: vio at- 100 to 1 Shot 
UMBRELLAS 

Let those tf:at serve yott Itest, serve you most 

Roman Electric Torch Light 
Made of unbreakable wood fibre, and a genuine parrhment sliade, with hand- 

painted American Beauty roses. 

UNQUESTIONABLY THE 1923 KNOCKOUT. Everyone will want one 

$16.50 Dozen 

’i.iiiii l l;' tl.i* Stain's nt- 
• - attii'iil*. i,n i:.i;iil>lmif 
ll’ -ai; ti :.t ul'i’a to 
■. tiiTi’ i-iirui'r thin -iimtiiir 
• It. ..f its riisu;r’iui’nt 

i.f i liani’i’." 

NOW SELLING FASTER THAN EVER. 

liny Direct from Manufacturer 

v.i.'i t'li* Khow—the promoter 

.it the auspices expect and 

■ 'iiif Iiaa cone Into the aih- 
'(..miii: Johnson in tin* ANTIQUE 

LAMPS 
I'i.,I- ,n limn'.-I- piilieni’o arnl hcKp'>nk* 

f..i < :iiiii."ii>niT John-im. It !> 
ir. -tiiil I.e eau ha\f ull tin 

,1; T f »«i. 

•ur.r tli.it (Aimmlbslonor .Tolm 
•r li.ui- fh»» rij;ht I'ou****: 4»f 
I -n ►tartfil. Mr, jAilmar in 
•i Ih: luunt. 

Wood Fibre Bases, in Assortment of 
Antique Colorings 

Three different styles—parch¬ 

ment shades, silk shades and silk 

shades with fringes. 

iiiiwiTT Kirns IN WITH 
u:i air'lil;!—Khe's no Ko. l 

I ■ pir 
Doz. 

In 5 Dozen 
Lots 

n ll-at sort of thine hi* 

at imlilii’ll r ito'i’f-niii'il on tt.i* 
h:.' in’i m, ,1 ^•o:i^ilh'rublv ii;> 

WITH SILK CASES. $1.50 Extrs. 

SAMPLE DOZ., $12.00, WITHOUT SILK CASE. 

The=0 Umbrellas are made of good gualltf 
tla-k mttiai. .\nierlcan Taffeta, Paragon frame, 
u:th Uakelite white tips and fernilea, usorted 
n ielt}- handler, elite strap, etc. Our new <dr- 
cular set t upon reuuesu 

aSTa ON DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

Remit Money Order or Certified Check. 

F. HOLLANDER & SON 
Umbrella Manufacturere 

157 East Houston St. New York City 
PHONE, DRYDOCK 9171 

f'T Jr>hn«<*n. Tie b»*- 
f, .‘Mb*., .'m! r ty otlifial'* hi'^ 

.• ill tUf :-lnt«*ritv of tlit* ola.m^ 
•i.> cf rarimai mana.rrt* an«l 
•II p i ifi-rit-n'*». h** fl**- 

' h HI t »:it pro;-a- 
!.• if lip LittstMifL* Miiil Tlrinity 

Ilf nil! to ijuHjrt 

lifv. 
pr» i! 
Add .Something entirely new and 

has already created a greater de¬ 

mand than any items we ever 

manufactured for the concession 

trade. To insure your success 

you must see samples and prices 

on these lamps. Display of these 

lamps on your stand wall posi¬ 

tively bring you satisfactory re- 

Tbi-rp l» al'O an .iwfiil y.iwl (roltiir ui> In 
thi- \Vi'lilr.;;;iin ; ’ • rk a.-i in afl'-nuatl. of 
tt- iari;i'«l. 

H r.. > till’ Ii:,.! frnm a rnliimn mfli’le on 
thi' frmit ii.ii:i’ i.f Tl!- \V i'liini;t'>n II, raid 

T; .iln-n of N' t: "I't \\ashn-t"'t m “it il y 
tn it-.!!,;, r.j a tr.' ' :.i,l, ii >tr,’i li. !■ . uu'i* t i- 
cr.’’. 1' aii t lit Ilf thi* I nloii Station 
rliz.; t'ill arouuil 1ii.m- !.n n’ndiT-d UM'le" 

'.iniilal'. 
•ri.li" I'is fliv '*1.* j' put In it- orl*- 

1*1*1 f,mil.lion Im .. d.at. ..v otfiilal action will 
hf d" mail t,.I ' 

FI. ri’ I' *!. I’Xi. n't from t! f> sano* art: I.*: 
"I .a!'.,I 1.1 It., ::ii. iit:..ii of a toiii’.* vffl . r 

a «M* wh.r*'. In ■. p 'ty sunt.tin- a 
th t,. n j. ai -ol.l . ! .'.t wa- l„ nj tna I.* tl .* 

. t m.’’ ,«■ 'ai.I •>.,•1. th DC* hai |„ n at 
farn.vala In r, . a'. I t' .it .. riniT'Iy anotli. r r.’’- 
‘•■n »iiy ' . V ,.i 1,. ,i;aiti d or ontiu ly 
pit out of W'.i .i..;ti.n." 

HUU HULAS, FATIMAS, FLIRTS, SWEETIES WITH HOOP 
SKIRTS AND DOLL UMPS WITH HOOP SKIRTS 

MAMA DOLLS in four sizes, 15, IS, 24, 27 inches 

A •'?5.0U money order will bring you a qu.arter dozen assortment 

of the alx)vc articles. NO CATALOG. 

,■ irr ti’T' i.f sh**\v tforiPK ftyrden-.l 
iiti. n: S:ir, :y .x .u l;ax.’ nett, . .I ifi.it 
Ih iu'i t|ir,i* yi’ari all •'wr.teui*" 
'•■ar, ,| ;n tl.,* “ttiir.l I’hr'ou'’. In 
d' 'ii.’h till,IS a' ' Wi’ t:.in xvint." 

I m s.' ' '.i.ir tr.nin" (i-x.i'i.t xvhi’n 
ini’ I'. .;, ;n |., i-,,ni Lai.* I..-, n xvti..:i.T 
' t’v a!. .1. ij, tj,,. [.rin!.,.| 
y,t,.ii With s.-nii’ wrifirs Ibi* "w.’", 

. it . i.aVf Ini’ii <lian:;i’d hy th.* 
’ '.’or jiMT XX. I s. I tfilnit y 
I’ r inni.iii;; not,, of it. This I’hani:. 

ti.i.’r.all,’ xrilnal.Ii’ lini" and 
' II.. liii,,' to inak.- till’ rli.in.:i s 

:• * . l.aiii;:n,' tli*- iiii’ati.ni;. .\inl l.j* 
ihi ro art’ '. x. ral of th.’ oM.'t ami 

a -’Tt. nhii. di’siiif.’ th. fa. t lii * 
■ '■"I ■■ '■I’oni,! il.i i. ti.r .It .] :n 

iri.ii.II. -I.il . an-’. .. X tin xx -. 
1 XI t,-:i th* v a. t.Il.x' ]i.i,\.ix' tirt’ -r. 

O’^ d'.aldi’ s; ail’ hi txvi’tij the t.'i. - I; .. I.i>'tpr. .Minn., .Tnly ."*.—Thi* hi londid upon- had 
in.* Moiid.iy nikl.t. xxh.sb tr,’>arft*d trnit tliiuKs xrool 

er Rxi-Mii.v. » . t<r »l..’ •’Son" litx’ ocx'af.’nn-nt of tin* Con T. "y*' 
-I- Ml JV/AY attractions I’ ■ii...it.x >li>ixx’i. xxa- mi....d t.y tho vl'it of Wed 

- I'lwviu' xxitli "'tiis ■ s; rinkliT. Tui'.'day ini; 
II. aiilj (—.\r ,h,. |.ri» Ilf xxr iim: ' ■' -t rnimd uml Widi t 'day it r.ilm-.l M’lue I'K. 
of I ■ •I'oarth") 111. iiiidxMix i.f m . .\lMiat Ihi* only ).• .'onaiti’s xyhu derived than 

M lwiiy .\ttr.i. ' .ro'xd .1 ‘‘ ‘y bi’ii. tit from tli.- d.iv.nioir xxa.! the water I'leai 
' III ;.i -i.k.r'. XX .11 .11 (.1 ili;t*i I :: ■’ .a.Ill th.* alli.iitor' :n th,. S. mmole Vll- fi'hii 
L’-.ally .1,’o.xin,' t ... .-x.^ a: 1 ali I'.' . fl.nrs.iuy n .1 >: ! s uited e a n and '>f i 

I ’ll. i.’ll;i.»’ a K.. ,1 I , Ir i tlo ii ell the lata’an d; 1 a ixpiindd bu'ii- the 
W'llla..-. a.’ll;.; xx t!i iho in.-rthunf*1. ’’ Iloxv.x.r, as III'- ilo'*,’:i:an xv.i.:ld say, kone 

’I'l I" 'x I •• 'll IX ' I’l.iy n.’. at.’ ■ \oi '.111 III-.or imlver tin’ I’eroal xvith the "nio 
liii ’.t.-.l I.J till. , ,1 /.n- .f till’ cil.T I '. Ir Aid that h.i' |.a" .1' .In..’ W.id.lell note) boat 

i.x o:. 111. r • ’rii. 1 , ’ ..t, t... iiT.I xi-ry xx,.ii iiin't he a t.ai.n. r i’n.ai;i ment. t'vo 

.■:hhr-i'’'i.,ii'* *‘'xV'.*.i "'** Vr' . o" Illy like' out of.(i, .r amusement. 
I. .1 .,1 I't ixotks js.ty folks like.l til-’ K.’nni’dy Sho.va 

• • wiu' '.i' Hii.l ti’ k’il ilieir oi'.:i..in t.y vx-,.rd and deed. "* 
• an l i.loi- V *‘1 U-I’-eiully xvas this tnie of th.* pre'.'. Tae s and . ijo.x th.. is.l... s.x, j',,,,,. o,. ha.l 

I is 'o.d. i V. s:...x' or th.* finest ‘ t: 
‘ i •" II 1 w t.i nent' ixer viven an outdis.r oricanization: ^ 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
Modem and Sanitary Methods. 

rAxitOnMiC 
tamale 

IrlAxniNt 

liiio.es 

102-4-6 Wooster St., New York City Phone Canal 5767 P MOT . 
TnnAa( 
4 iimiM 
CAtir 
f95o?. 

mof 
ll 

D2KREKO BROS.’ SHOWS CON T. KENNEDY SHOW 

Write for rtr'nilars ar d full Information. 
Tx'hot MIg. Co.. I2IJ-I7 Chestnut St., St Louia. Ma. 

AI.VADILLO BASKETS. RATTLESNAKE BELT* 
Pt'ishad Horn Rocking Chain and Noviltiaa. 

Reauttfiil Httkota atad* 
from the ahell of th* 

jy Via .Armadillo, when Itn*d 
3 \a, with a 1 1 k. maklag 

Jj Vjx beautiful work or floae* 
/j YTa er basket* for th* la- 

dies. Kelt* to all 
xxitl'h* mide with ,at- 

' tiesnake tkins. Ango* 
ra QotUkIns tanned 
for Rugs. Highly po|. 

iQ'. , . A Ished Horn NoeelUea. 
Good aelfer* for curio 

‘ storea or coneeatloa- 
~ aires Write me tm 

prlne* and partleulan. 
R. 0. POWELL. 

West Houston St.. - • San Antonie. Tea The tr.yin was late in cetiinp in r. rii if’in- 
il y nl’-'ht. but the sti.nv> and ruies xvire all " 
nil and ready for opeium: Monday nlcht. Tins 
d'te I' the t’i’g I'ok. y .'. leVrat; n that 1« one 
i. r the . ’.i n's of th ' St ti. ii of tlie coiintr.T 
nnd it Is bill.’.l f.ir and xvnl. . .V large eroxx I 
e. in ’ out Mi.inlay inrlit and s..emi d xxe.l 
It j'.’l xxith Ml.’ 'lio\\s The sitting is Id. at. 
lie iig iti 'V.i'l iiiL’tiin I'.irk. XV.til a gr.'sx 1. t 
aii’l Ill. nty of tr.-. s for shade. I ast year ti.ere 
XX. r,. 1114 pi ■. le her,, on the Uonrth. Tl.en* 
xxiil l.e fixe l.ati.I' h.re for tin* "Fourth’' eele- 
liratio:i and a e..|ebrai.’I ori'tio'tra fr..m Daven- • 
I'ort. I'.i'.ly 1,11. k has built a nexv wagon front 
for Ills .Mill,tie Slioxv th.it makes a dandy 
a.Ilition to Mie iniilxxay. 

.V' the sli V tram e.nmi’ tlir-: C’inton the 
I'x ni in .V .1 ly. ,* tram arrived and niueh visit- 
ii. , XX.1' d.ire l.efxxeeii the 'hoxx folks for the 
tlii’lx mm it’’ xxait. .Mrs. Harr.v It. Sitydam. 
oi' (' i.Is visiting her liusland. the "lUiiey 
I\ »'g". this ix.-ek. .lean li.'Kr»*ko. general 
iii. ’i.i iger. IS isuirined to hi> st iter.’oin nnd, r a 
ll , lor's ear... ins* ('Ini'. H. Tillman i» tsaek 
on Ihe -li.ex ‘ind xvill tnive a new 'Itow readv 
for work t. eiort.'Xv. I',.in iSpike) 11. lines..y 
ii-’s ;i I X,. i.M.y |i1g. fat h*. 1' rai-mg on ttie 
I ’ ’!.’. •: a l’.ally on his ham and l.ae.m sto,,. 
•t ’k I'.’.’, r Ins lieeti ii’iiomte.l tra nimi't’r. ? 
I . an ohliinier. v. th identv of eviari- , 

• n ■ .1 A 'lir. ef SI. I,ioii'. visit,-d fr e’,.ls 
en e t. X ll.A XV. ek. From hell' til, 'lloxvs I 
nioi” II Me I'iaml, I’eing the ti 't 'hoxv in • 
tl’ut eir. '.his year Th.’ date w 11 lie under I 
III” e.'ig.ex' lliiild.ng ( onimittei’. , 

CHARLES W. WEDGE 
(Pros* Kepreaentativo). x 

WANT 
MOTORDROME RIDER 

” niiini”er. ll. SI 
'in* 11 el..I nil’ll. 
'I 1 ly Tani” !. 
and a fixe ’ I 

I'i.iiio; I'ri’i.k II. 
I'ln. iriiiiilHin.'; I'l. 

C’an also place few more con¬ 
cessions. Crete, Neb., 9th to 
Ittlr, Concordia, Kansas, IGtli 
to 21st;on the streets, week ol 
Uodt'o. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS. BAHT'w. S.VDrrr-R 
(tor tho ‘*hoxv), 

WUST WANTED AT HOME 

AIRPLANE SWING FOR SALE 

'■’I.I.I xni.'s thii : , s,. I’ r A' 'bi- xxrilltii. liie s|i,,xv i. nnini-iog t.x 

■llll'T are eriliea".x ,M ut 1■. 1. i • ielili”lle ihe "I'o'irlil " at K.i.'tl.'tir XX Ill till' 

l""t. roiiii. .Vnxi'i’" '. . 'og liii- V h,, as';.Ian.  tlie .Vnieriean ! ' g .n, af'er xildeh 

I or kiioxes Ihi |..1,' ■ .|| the Itei ir.l the itiioiiiry ni ls for tin* tir'l f.Fr • iv-ag.’iiieiit 
I"|iie'l.d t’l Inf..;.II X\ 11 I of till' ii.i- at F.irgo. .N. 1>. W. X. MicrOLT.fN' 

(Prosk Representative). 
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OUTDOOR FORUM DEL—.IOUS 

Agents, Distribu 
tors and 

Carnival Men A POWDER, JUST add COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $1,50 p^und Postpaid 
Six One Pound Packages for $8.50, Postpaid. 

A pound m»k(» a!m it a barn I. Vuu m.ike Sftf clear profli on each .lollar vou 
Uk* to. Kai.iT i-ol 'nij tree »Uh all or.lem for a piKind or ni ire. Trial 
package, to make 30 large gU-ie>. f. r 'JS.. posluald. Put iin li rtie-pniiiid cans 
and 25c i>ackages only, h'ully g'larai teeU nii.ier tlie inirc Food Law. Plea-ie remit 
by tnanry order or slAmp>*. No C O 1> a t-r clic’1 ’ 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St. at Kostner, CHICAGO 

For Serrl.e. Co-operation. Quality and 
^Prloea, tha 

I nlretaal Leath- 
er » o 0 d f hu 

V m n •w- 

More About Christy Circus 
•ijl ttr.ingc St., 

AshlaDd. ll., July U. J'.C.I. 
Editor The llilllMiard lu l"Ui‘ of June llO I 

read with pleamrc the (uiiiincnt oU t'liri>.ty 
llro!*.' I'irciis as inihlisliol li> The l>u<|uuin 
Kri'Uiog fall, of Itiniiioiii, 111. i fcl i>urc c\cry 
word is Iriic. Tins same < in us wa' in Mans¬ 
field, ()., Juno 24. There w.i' i-iciity of swearing 
to be heard; not niiuli from the help but from 
the Ihisses In the big side 'how instead of 
the hooehie-kooehie four yoniig women fire- 
seiited a niU'leal taMoid and Paris iH-aiity 
ehurua. I did not vi'it this de|iartinent, but 
was inforuied by g'«id aulliority that it waa 
a rather raw affair. 

The price of admission to the big show waa 
T.'i eents an,l 2.’i scnis for rcserred seals, with 

an additional charge of 2.'i cents for cushions. 
Why c.in't fhristy P.ros.' Show clean tip and 

be like the Kingllng-liarnuiu, llagenbeek-Wal- 
laeo. John Kobinson, Sclls-Kloto, J.ihn Sparks' 
and other allows? 

1 saw the Ungling-ltarnuin sh.'iw at .\kron. 
<>., early in June. -V mighty tine outfit. No 
swearing or Indeeent acts an? where on the show 
grounds. 

Xarder'a Maji'stic Shows, a carnival. Is 
another bad mess, from a ismiession stand- 
IHiint. .\Iso they have a cis» h show. 

Yoti may putdish this letter. It is the truth 
and I'm not asliamed of it. 

(SigneJt EVERT H. KNOX. 

tva ar» 
ths arlf- 

Inatori 

and Btan- 

ufaoturara 
of tha 

Nlfbl 

Uiht 
Vanity 
caaat. 

and for 
Hut rM 
cm wt art 

iblt to 
quota at- 

tractlTs 
low prIoM 

NOTICE FOR CONCESSIONS 

CANARY BIRDS-GOLDFISH 
Bird* win hold the people In froiit of your joint at all 

time* wlt'.iiiut ballyhooliig. We cai. fun.lsh you with all 
dllTfirtit vaiielles of KaiuT IJlrda l:i fagis and Biautiful 
Ouldflsb In Aquarium*. 

I Imre handled Ifrds on Camirals and Fair Or iimdi 
Msu^l tor 18 yeais with mucli success, as most of you will re- 

nomlier. and hare Isiti h. the Bird busliuss for2ri)r.iis 
Birds are as easy to baudle as aiiv other Item; In fa.i. 
tuier. \V.I1 a'.dp lai a 25« dejusilt to a dl-taiice of 50 i 
miles from (’hieigo and on 50'!P d.p'sit to a fiirtl.r- 
dUtanoe. We guarantee that our Birds will reach yeu li. 

■ perfect condition and a.ssiire prompt aeirlce. INperlct 
M comds. Write for particular* 

DOME-CAGES SPECIAL—The Bifcest rirt of the Seaton 
A BEAUTIFUL FLASH. The Dome Pages are I'Oiistru. led of solid brass, 

highly rollaherf. and make a vciy attraefire display. St-iid f ir 
aampTe today ar.d be conrlnoed. Sire, ll in. ai diameter. Price. 

We are for you. with y.iii and tlwayt at 
your teirice. Write f r larui le of our Special, 
at $I3.S0 per Dozen. Thii eleitrlcally equipped 
Vanity faae haa proTrti one of the creaieal 
•aellera offered. Sample, prepaid. $1.25. 

Catalog mailed free on request. 

Japanese Bungalow Cages We carry a variety of 
all Birds that are used- 
for Concessions at 

lowest prices. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO. 
442 N. WpIIi Streat ChiMi*. I 

A Boost and a Knock 
Toronto. 0.. June 3d, 1323. 

Editor The Billboard—Looking over The Bill¬ 
board, dated June 23, I noticed and read the 
article regnrdir.g tiolden Bros.' Show, and waa 
rery much surprised at it. I rei-ently iiult 

! this show and want to say there isn't a better 
j or eleaner small show on the rotd than Mike 

tiolden's outfit. If there are any sterner 
" advm-ates of cleanliness than E<|uestrian lU- 
} rector Hickman and Manager Adams I would 
^ like to see them. 

I jKiid a visit to the Christy Bro*.’ .‘thow at 
Toronto June 2t>. and there I noticed more game 

; workers ejs-ra’ing in the side-show than I ever 
' saw on any show In my life. Several of them 

^ Were arrested and fined. 
__ On the lot right after the big show at night 
7 they had a siH-eially gotten up cooch show 

going full blast in the Five-ln-One. 
A A show of this calilwr had better stay out 

of the coal fiidds of I’ennsylvania, especially 
Shamukin. 

Mr. Johnson should pay this out3t an early 
visit. 

(Signed) JACK P. DEAR. 
Tf (NOTE—.Lceompanying .Mr. Itear'a letter was 

a flipping beaded “liot ilambli'rs." and r.-ading 
~W a.s follows; •'tmi er M.'^'. tt knocked off two 

gambling outfits during the show List evi-ning. 
' r Two men who w<Te ojerating ganf-s of chance 
MB were brought In and were icleaa.-it when they 
« posted forfeits of $lo for their npp<‘arance.") 

The CATS MEOW 24 Wast Wsihinqtan St.'cet 
CHlC.Aao, ILLINOIS SAM MEYER & CO 

THE HIT OF THE SEASON 

A m SELLS LIKE 
WILDFIRE 

Wherever Shown 

A HIT FOR PARKS 

IPl Made of high- 
grade black 

leatherette with 
voice that saj's 
Meow. 

*6-“ 

25^0 deposit re¬ 
quired on all or- 

7« HERE IS A REAL CHANCE. 
^ We purchased several thousand all-word humln- flo-.eri.ment ('nle Fiars. which are bclrg 
JW offered at t oter original coat. Tiny .ome In i,f 27 fla.’-, whi 'r l:.r-lude the at- 
Ll swrrbtg psmunf*. Will sell tnem as long as they last at 525.00 per Set, . .-h with order. F. O. 
-W B. Phil detphla. 
L/ V-ie flag* run from a1>out 3 feet by 3 feet to 4 feet 1 y C feet nie I feet by 6 feet are 1« the 
_ majOTlty. Th* pennants f.m from 5 feet to 9 feet in Ivn ,th. ami s me may l>e loi.ger. 
Jl Splendid for DLsplay, Tachts. Boats, t'amps, T« ts, Sli. ws. ra.i.ivals, t'ircases or Decora- 
^ tlons, ai^ell a* being ^ucati-.'nBl, .* thousand* of peofde have never se»’n International Cods 
TW FUga. There will be no more ot them after the.se are g-aie far three times the money, „ HOFFMAN-CORR MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
U Cordage, Flogs, Canva*. 
■m 3K MARKET BTREET, PHILADELPHIA, 
U Contracters ts the Government, 

g3KardfuIT.F...F.fuli-a P-'- r 1 ^ 

1> , ITrit* for our Froo 
Cmtolog. 

IflYCW 2012 N. Halsted St., 
livOdf C H I C A G O 
Lone Distance Td, Diveniy MM 

Popular Money IVIaRer 
Everybody Wants Beautiful ESMOND 

Buffalo, N. Y., July 1, 192.3. 
Editor The Billboanl—Please understand first 

of all that I urn nut asking fur any printed 
.'ifrolug.v or explunakiun, for 1 am able to stand 
fur whatever you may care to say about me, 
hut (lersonully 1 would like to know what you 
are trying t., do to me. 

In the last issue, under Outdoor Forum. 1 
have had my attention ealled to an article 
hcadeo ‘'Almut Xye and IVelnlroub.” The way 
.run have frain.-d this iti m imidiea a connection 
between myself uml Mr. Weintroub which— 
with all due resiwci to Mr. Weintroub. whum 
I dll not even knuw—1 do nut like. Supfiose that 
I did meet with financial disaster; what haa that 
to do with Millie concession agent's b*d< h about 
his treatment at the hands of a parly with 
another show? It is my opinion that The Bill¬ 
board fixed up that sipiib with the sole Inten- 
tii n of handing me a two-edged rap. Aa staled 
alMive, I will take the blame for what I do, but 
that is as far as I e.ire to be rcsismsible. 

This spring 1 ofN‘ned a show. Haiti, snow 
and iinusu.il weather ran the show close to the 
eiishiun finantially, anil then a well-known 
general agent working for me stH'nt most of 
hi* time framing indeiH-ndent eelehrations for 
himself; a promoter from vonr iity, or rafhi-r 
from Covington, beat it with sumething ovit 
F2IH) helutigin* to the show; tin- ride owner 
imlled his rides withuiit the usual notice, not¬ 
withstanding the fa't that his husineas had 
been fine, he Using me to get over the first and 
worst part of the season; and then I hit the 
roeks, blit I did not ery f ir .\.iu to publish tho 
names of the iH.uple who handed me raw deala. 
This is a biisiiiess In wliieh we have to take 
it aa it comes, and the fact that the is-raonnel 
of the larnival racket la rotten—and ghat ia 
what is the matter with It—dis-i not call for 
washing our dirty linen in putdii—that Is what 
publicity in The Itilltsianl means. 

Your RiipiHiscd friends in the biisineNs will 
eome and ask for a chnnec to work a night or 
a week, claiming to la- hard up. and then tlu-y 
••step" and heat It, but why piihllsli all that 
rot ? 

I have had a doxen is-ofile ask me what I 
had to do with Wclnlrotih's bnsiiieaa, and tliat 
IK the reason fur this n 'iiiiiinleittlun loilav. 

(Signed) B. H. NYE, 
I’er. Address, .591 B. Rlifi St., Coliimhiis, O. 
tNiiTC—"I tier*- was no Intention wlialevcr of 

conncil irg N.ic with Weintroub. Two siibjeet* 
were |ll■alliolled In the letter in finest Ion anil 
till- lierid wa written to cover IhiHi. —IMilurs 
of I he ItilllHianl.l 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
Size 64x78. Ten patterns. Sixty to case, assorted. 

Indi\ddually boxed. Lo\ve.st pi'ice in America. Only ' 

Order Today — Ship Same Day 
Terms—10% Deposit, Balance C. O. D, 

SiWlMtW Frlir.Ukrn'M BMi| Nm « 
Lights I'lr stocM, Dchoolt, churches, 
teats.Uuiwoien.etc. Fark gad street 
lights, *ad l.ittle Wooder Hand 
Lantrma. Little Wo^det patented 
gas .line lightsareBRIOHTF.RflUAN BIHb 

KL».(TRICITY, 1 HfcAPr.R THA9 OILOSHv 
rhousaaiU in use e^erysvhere.WsnAer* 
fal-dependsMa snfi stVisdr whit** 
Iffkt* for every purpose. We want tell* 
fc' distributors where we are nrtt repre-^^^^^ 

tented. H * fe for LittU B'onder <s»4 ^rfM4 
UTTLI1lONDhRa»a.CO, I52 S.»thl»4„TsmBmI*,lM« ST. PAUL DRY GOODS CO. 

Jackson Street, ST. PAUL, MINN, 

Can gupply your rmla In Birrpbtg and BacfU* 
Car*. 

W, E, STEWART 
Scarritt Build Inf/ Kafiut City. Mo. L. J. Heth Shows Want 

For their Fall Fairs and Ci leliratioiis, c-mnnH iieinK witli KT.KS’ FFSTR^ALi, 
at Ironton, O.. week July 9lh, willi Asliliiml, Ky.; Versaine.s, Ky.; Mt. Sterling. 
Ky. (Fair): Salem, 111., and others to follow. 

One or two more Shows, with or without own outfits. Plantation Per- 
former.s who double In Drass. Wliite Mu-'flcians, ;tll Insti umi-nls, ticfount < ii- 
larKing Hand; also I’iano Player, doubling Hrass. K.xperienced llelp for 
Caterpillar Hide. Concessions all ojieii. No i xclusive.s. 

Fair Secretaries in Alabama and GeorRia, have a f< w open weeks in 
October and November. 

MINTS Address L. J. HETH SHOWS, 
Ironton, Ohio, week July 9th; Ashland, Ky., week July 16th, 

FOR VENDING MACHINES. 
Staiiflaril Size Paekaites. Immediato 

sliipment. Write for Prices. 

AMERICAN. MINT CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

A|yQf BUY DIRECT FROM MANU- 

wl^WB FACTURER-SAVE MONEY 

.'< -" I Air 52 25: Ch.. 52.50 Cr,*i 
$V.75': tVaV.' 2!oo Grovil-' .^ 5®: Craii 

Guaranteed Firs>t Quality —No Seconds 

BARNARD TOY & BALLOON CO., 2755 W. Fort St., DETROIT. MICH 

No. 10 Round 
No. 5n Hiiutiil 
Na 60 K’la d. Retails $2.85 

Real Motor Phono{raph 
I’Uva lO-ln. Hd-oriU. 

Writ* for prIrM. 
Factory: 

A. B. CUMMINGS. 
Attleb«r% 

Passing the Buck” to the Committee 
'I'lu- fiiihiwiiig was .iccoinpiinli ll by a lillcr 

ruin la* Bropliy, gcuf-ral manager of tin- 1>. IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE DILLBOAR'J. 
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I». Miinihy SliowH, with the request that it be ||| 
puliliklK'il: ■■ 

Shelbyville, III., June 30. 1033. ^ 
K<litor The l(llll>uar<l—Will you please pub* tm 

lihli the folluwiuK In your Outdoor Forum? S 

ATTENTION Mlt. TATE. UETIUEU FUOM 5 
THE KOAD S' 

In this week's Issue of The HiIll>oard we read « 
a letter written by a .Mr. Tate reKardluft our ■ 
shows. Mr. Tate sig-ns himself as n'tired from ■ 
the road and also states that he had had six m 
years exis-rienee In the business and has always m 
sfissi for clean amusement. Mr. Tate further • 
sa.\s that he saw oiir show at Madison. III.. H 
and that we hud gamhllng devhs-s and he could ||| 
not recommend us as a clean organization. It h 
seems to us that if Mr. Tate has had so much ^ 
experience in the show business and stands • 
for clean amusement and fair dealing, he should H 
n-fraln from letter-writing and kn'M-king. un- M 
less he is acquainted with all the fa' ts. Mr. m 
Tate should know, as an exis-ricneed showman, * 
that in playing under the auspices of an or- H 
ganUation or order it Is neressary at times "Jl 
to donate some concessions and priylleges to H 
that organiiation. This was the case at Mad- 
Ison. Our shows donated a number of con¬ 
cessions to the roltce Mutual Benefit Associa¬ 
tion, which It operated Itself. 

Mr. Tate claims In his letter he knew for a 
fact that no show erer played Madison without i 
such concessions, therefore he knows before I 
condemning the show that these stands belong li 
to the committee over which the show had no II 
power. 11 

(Signed) A. H. SAIXY. 11 
Beey.-Treas., o. D. Murphy Shows. 11 

(NOTE—These letters were accompanied by 1\ 
endorsements from Harry Kiley, Sheriff Shelby W 
County, Ill.; I’anl H. Kull. Commander, and ^ 
Ceorge Stretch, .\djutant. The American Legion. 
Boy Vanderpool I’o«t No. 81. Shelbyrille, Ill.: 
C F. Stiarwalt. Mayor of Shelbyvllle, Ill.; 
II \V. Ihtnnebarger. Chief of Police of Shelby- 
ville. Hi., and P. McCambridge, Chief of Police 
of Madison, HI.) 

flapper hoop hat doll n Dr D A T A D C 'T’S LEGAL-RUNS ANYWHERE ■ 
UrEKAIUIxO—sc play —steady repeater ■ 

Model ^ ^ ^ Features IB 
THE nrOSCOPE is built for operatin': piirpixes. It require^ no at- H 

l.'titlon except to empty the cash Isix. The player ilpposits his ootn and S 
pre-'cs the thumb lever to sec each picture, until he has .seen fifteen W 
views. He can then dtposil another coin a'.il see the second set of H 
pitiures. It will get two coins out of every player. THE DI'fiSCOPE ^ 
i- built of lieavy wood In natural oak tiiii.sh .\II out-^ide metal part.s « 
are aluminum. It uses surraundlng light thru prism glass. It has a ■ 
separate tash box. Keel of pictures quickly changed from one machine ■■ 
to at other. Can be set for 5c or Ic play. Simple timer device pro- 5 
hlbiu more than one player seeing pictures for each coin. Attractive ■ 
display sign. ■■ 

Pirri KBS—TTTE Dl'OSICOPB nje* our wonderful genuine Stereo- 2 
scoplc Photos of Art Models and Rathh.g Beauties. Also special Comedy H 
pictures for the kiddy trade. Over 600 sets of views published eiciu- |H 
sively by os. S 

All you give 'em is a look. No merchandise to bother or buy. Send Hi 
for big circular and special prices. M Souare. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S.Dearborn, Chicago 

nsational Offer in 

PEARLS Ith Wig, Movable 
Hoop Hat and 

$31.00 per 100 
30.00 per 100 

15 inches high ovm ad. w1 
rn- aid kicludlng flashy 
;.omsr DreJs. Tinsel trimmed. 
..cried colors ...a. 
Without Wig . 

Hoop Hat and Bloomer Dress |C AA •>» 1AA 
(rahinsd. ai lllustratevl on Doll. IS.WW pCI IVV 

‘1 Inches high, with 
and tit AA nor 1AA 

a A 30-lNCn NECKLACE 
a Absolute gatisfactlon. Irdestructlble, Insol- _ 

.ew ubis. flawless, perfectly matched and graded. BA ^ P 
GUARANTEED. W'ith one or threo-stone W B ■ 

—y sterling silver double safety clasp. Complete wB M MMwM 
in octagon or heart-shaped velvet-covered and ^ ^ 
sHk-linsd box. 
W* defy eontpariaon—you con’t beot 

H them at this price. 

^ Still ether Necklaces In a variety of sizes ai.d qual- 
B| By in a price range from $l.‘i5 to $13.50 per Necklace. 

^ Bl 25*e DEPOSIT OR ORDERS SENT C. 0. 0. ON REOUEST. 

Jr La Perfection Pearl Co. 
249 West 42nd St., New York City 

nilr. Flapper 
Itreos . „ - _ 

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, with Hair and Hoop. 
Tli sel Dreasea, JOc Each. 

Write for new Circular at d Price List. Prompt 
service. Uce-UUrd deioslt with order. 

PACINI a BERNI 
Osy snd Night Phone. Mosree 1204. 

1424 West Grand Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Johnson To "Carry On” 

rhlcsgo, June 29. 1923 
Editor The TlllDviard: 

Sir—I read with conniderable Interest your 
editoriain of last week and thi- week, as well 
as a number of little ptracrai hs In AH Baba. 
1 can not allow these articles to go unchal¬ 
lenged. 

I am at a loss to understand your attitude 
with reference to the clean-uh movement. I 
went to New York and conferred with you 
almiit this elean-up movement. You Impressed 
nie with your sincerity, and I was only too 
glad to aid In a movement having for Its 
otiject the N'fterment of mankind and eie- 
vstinc the outdoor nhow husines. and a'sl.t- 
liig the showmen in general. Had 1 not been 
Impres-ed with your sincerity. I doubt thit I 
would have undertaken such a hard and labori- 

7.*6 oils task. You were very generous and pointed 
1.20 out the benefltf the 8b<iwmen wonld derive 

from a movement like the Showmen’s Legis¬ 
lative Committee. 

I left .Sew York with a feeling of satisfac¬ 
tion. and aliout my last words with you were: 
*'Tf the showmen themselves were not on the 
sqnare with this moTcment. there would at 
least be two persons who wonld be—you and 
I.” Shortly after my departure your attlt de 
seemed to have changed. You corresponded 
freely, but never gave one word of encourage¬ 
ment In any of your letters, or even offered 
a suggestion or bit of advice In peMamtieg this 
organization. Then articles tiegan to aPi ear 
In your paper which attempted to throw dis¬ 
credit upon my efforts. Tour articles of late 
have been of such a nature It leads me to 
question whether you are sincere in this move¬ 
ment. 

Ton laid great stress npon the advertisement 
of the Heart of Ameiica Showman s Club, 
and claim ' thev rep dtated Dictator J.>hD«on ' 
You must have known that the Heart of 
.\morlca Showman's flub bad adjourned Its 
meetings prior to the time this article ap¬ 
peared. and would not hold anv further meet¬ 
ings until fall. There was no special meeting 
called—this advertisement was Insertt'd with¬ 
out the knowledge and consent of the members 
of that organlrafton. You laid great stress 
upon this article tvelng a high explosive. It 
certalnlT Is. and the mere publishing of this 
article has stirred up a great nember of the 
legitimate showmen who are members of the 
Heart of America Club and they have openly 
condemned the men who were responsible for 
rauslog this arlicie to appear- ao*! coedemn 

SERVICE wi PRICES 
Carnival Suppliea 

Our Incxtlrr. i.iures you of the best service, and 
our rapid atumth shoss that our prices And ass n- 
n<M must be tizh:. 
Hisvy Ou llallociis. 70 Cm , brltht colors. Gr $ 2.SO 
Rxiun Ilall.on .“ticks E' -I grade Great.. 
Lirte ^-iuawkrr Ralli. ns. 50 Cm. Grass .... 
Tcijgue lUi'.s. '.i-iikh. Crest. 
Bat OalU. :'-lii. .< mething new. Grest. .. 
Rubier Tape Pound . 
Army snd Ntvv Srr lie B'-iks. Cross. 
Ftfserving Kftle. 6-Qi, .Vlumit um Deiea.. 
Jip Crook Csnes fer Prnnii.ts. 100.. 
Kr>L IMilte ai d Ulue Canes, with Knobs. lOO... 2.80 
Laiie VcUow ITyinx Birds Grest. 4.75 
Fu.f P.tei-lon of Slum Brooch Plus. Grets.... 1.50 
A" ried Slum. Gross . I (H) 
esllvir Plate I'rult Bowl. Dozen ... 24 00 
I'nbreekai le I>"11». 17-lnch. Oertn. 0 00 
M 11 lire Sets. It-plo-e. Oorrri .18 00 
Glass Beads NeckUct.<, 15-lr.., witli clasp. Cr 1.00 

tVe firry the mcsl ccmrlele line of Csnilvsi Goods 
nest of the Mls-siurl Ulver. 

Balli’ont, Kuliuer Balls, Canes. Whips, Dylls. Blan- 
kfta, itilTerware, .Aluminum Ware, Candy. Japane-e 
Goods, Noise Maters, l>e. orations. Confetti, Paper 
lilts. Celluloid Goods at-d Novi’.ty Itrnu. 

Write for cur new hini^ P ■•'set Catalogue. 
IST- cash with order 

Buy of os once and you will come back often. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
"ARE RELIABLE" 

•Newest"—"Flashiest" 
Best for Corn Game, etc. 

II DIFFERENT ITEMS. 44 BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE. 
Deposit required. t’.OO. balance C. 0. D.. 127.76. We ship inside of 3 hours. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 234 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO 

ANNOUNCING NEW AND 
LARGER QUARTERS. 

302-04-06 W. Sth St., 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

We li;ive ti laPKo stock of Dolls, 
li.iiskcls, M.Tnicure Sot.s. Slum. 
Iiead.w. Sale.sbo.ird Articles and 
U heel Gtiods, and a Dig Line of 
NoveUieta. 
OUR NEW 1023 CATALOG 

JUST OUT. 

WRITE FOR COPY. 
We Want To Supply You. 

Quick, Prompt Service. 

No. 2—4^ in. high.SIO. 
No. 4—6 in. high.$2.C 
No. 5—10 in. high.S3.f 
No. 6—12 in. high.S7.^ 
No. 5—^\Vith voice.S6.( 

Try No. 5 with voice! 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

1.. Infnm.tinn, 
TALBOT MFQ. CO.. 1213-17 ChtMaut. 8t. Leult, M* 

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY 

EVANS’3-HORSE RACER I am glad ynu rcallrc that "1 am a man of 
groat dotorminaf lou. dogged, and poaivlulo to 
a degn-o. and that I am no quitter." These 
are the tnic-f vvnrds yon have ever written. 
After reading yonr artlelca and eonferrlng with 
itome of the showmen. I «aa never m»Te de- 
lerniln.d In niv life than I am at the pres, nt 
time. I am determined that the cleanup 
movement Is going to be a atieees*. The 
dcathknell Is rung for disreputable shows, and 
It Is not going to be a wishy-washy movement, 
which some of tho fly-hy-night propositions 
would Hko to soo. and If your paper, and all 
iviher show i>:iiH*rs. do not spvvnsor ami back 
iii> the clean-up movement, there are enon-h 
d.illv paiiers and magarlnes In this eonntry 
will, h believe and f. el that the pnMl. must 
be pri ti'ct.il. Thi'-e idltors also believe that 
iii-vvs.,sp.rs are .'.liii-HfIon features am! ln'lleye 
III s|.r.'ailing llie d-** trine of rlgbteoiisnoss and 
triilhfulness. They are d.'lermlned and demind 
lint all ont.l.s.r aniiis.ni.'nts must ollmlnaf*' 
llllli iin.l grin Thi'V are willing to siNvnsivr 
this or an.v olh. r movrnieui that has for Its 
oti.leel the elevation of the morale of tho com- 
muuily; and siuco your Usuu of June IT.! they 

One ot the Cleanest and Fastest Science and Skill Games. Write tor Description and Price, 
This Is one of fbns’ PreT^n Wint ers, Rcaeon Blankets, Alnmlnuni»sre. Lamp-, K'.e. trl,- Perailatora. 

Tlicrmoi Jars, ziilvcrwarc, IVIls, etc. Ijr:e-t Sfo.-k In the W it. IMMlTItl VTK SIIIPMK.NTS, 

Sciul for Bulletin No. 11, 

1*1 jiebt to errrv hnusewlfa. BrUHs for J5e, 
it 'es,|s prlev. $10.00 per Grow, prepsid 
APID MFQ. CO.. 10 E. 14th St., New Verk. 

A. O. U W. and D. of H. PICNIC 
biti'Vt, Neb., ang. n. ronceaeloiia wanted M r. 
!.'• H'oa.ri aTid Kerris Wlieel. fall. Harry Morris 

CHICAGO, ILL H. C. EVANS &. CO., ISIS W. Adams SI 

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 
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LIVE NOVELTIES ONLY:^- l|B tiiivp written Anil reniie>l.<1 ^tories nnil ottered 
2 ilieir It .uinn^> to aid in ttii> iiieriioi-.mi w irk ■ \ on hi.aled that •■(Miinetinie. «e ale ineliiu"<! 

lo believe that lh“ eli’ef fa« tor in Mr. .loiin- 
HI 'on's lindoinK ix the fart tliill lie didii t he* 
■■ Ion;:" Wliu was llie iinli:*' and Jnr.v tliat 

rendered this \erdirt uf >ir. .iidin-oirs uiidoiiiK? 
•s* M hat do i'oil iiieaii I’v d dii'l !*. l' ir.:? Hidn’t 
M Im'Ioii;: to what? )>< ion^ lo n i las of men 
H who liv their actions and rondiK t teMe hru k'ht 
_ Ionileinnation niHin thi- enllrc rnrnival litisi- 
^ He'S? IteloiiK lo a clast id men v.iKi-e sole 
H ilesire Is to il> itt* the leitdic and i:i t miaie.r 
wm iriespertive of liow they net it, alid wha* elTe, t 
2 it would have u|nid the community or t!ie 
Bi iioraic of the putdic. or whal •l-.-iaie and 
H ruination it l>rinKs to yo-ins iiieii at.l youii- 
mm woiiieiiV r.eloili; to tint class'. I’.eloni; to 
5* a lass, as one nia'.:a7iio- state- "Tlie in i 
■i jority of lamivals are comiKised of prostitutes 
Hi and tilth, and siiould md I'P tolerated or I’er- 
na milted in any city.” .Viio'her om 'S.'s; •■•I'he 

carnivals are th** sower of the show- world 
H No. 1 don’t belong to that ilass. and n^ ver 
H "'ll* 1 with tlie legitimate aliow- 
■■ men who. altbo only a few in nuuitier. realire 
H the imiiortanee of conipelllng all carnival' to 
iH clean up. and they tried to 

nient that would bring result' 
““ a movement ‘ 

feaiing certain bills in 

187 Ibst I'lylng lilids. 36*ln . 
slick. Prr tJuisa.. ] 

Sfl 0 Uiililcr llvllt. I’rr liios, . 
til j ltul>l>er Halls. Per (Irnss 
6y lliil'l . r Tape or Thread. Poim<l 
48 70 J i eior Hallnona Hroas . 
49- 'O TrahTamit H. K. P.el* 

luin.s Ilf ill! kiliils. Alsii Hood- ^ ,».i* 
nd I’ulkwik SitlfsciirdM for till 

in orders over J-'f! liniTiodiitte f H 
:s. Write for coinidcle curalog. 

3ARDS HOODWIN’S PULKWIK SALES CARDS 
BLANK HEADING - ONE SEAL ATTACHED 

,arf»# MidiPT 
idtng.’Boards. _IPrice pgr 100 tSiy». iPrlc* D^r I0( 

No 50 TO Kit * llcivy ('Ircnit l;ji. 
.- •*" 'it s . . . 5 50 

Ne. 51—'10 Ilisiy .yir Balloons. ri.»s 555 
No. 52 Alrsliip Uallnniis. Per Ornis . 5 vq 
No. 57—III) IViiaeellc .sqiiawkerk. Oto-a 2.5o 
No. 68 —Imported Sduawkera, with 

uhltr 'itaPithpIrcc. Orosa $2 75 and 3.25 
SPtCIAL—Almee balln<iii prp-ei 

will Include, until further nothe. 
.a e gro>a IS-lti. HpoI Slicks KKEE. 

No. 55—I’t-lli. Bred Slicks. tlroaa.. .35 
NO. 177—Novelty Pet PIpra fir st . 7.75 
No. 173—.Itailor Pipe. Per (iioks . . IJ.75 
t.o. 181—tllasi Trumpela Per Ornu.. 4.50 
No. 171-fi'wboy Poba. Per GtOHS..,. 4.25 
No. 184 I'orolc Buttons. Per 100.... 1.20 
No. 185 i''mie Buttono. with ribbrin 

. ml hard altaebed. Per 100 . 1.50 
No. I'O Sclsvir Blowouts. lirnas .. 2.50 
No. 170 Im;s'tled llarraonteas, with 

wlil.ile attached. Per (]rns.s . 4 50 
No. 108 I'lir Oanelng Mia.keys. Ore-. 8.75 
No. l79-5Valer (iiiiis, large alee. tire,i g 50 
Ni l88-.lumlio .Mekel-PIated Wbl.stica. 

Pit Gr.m . , ....... 7.50 
No. 183—55’liie Olasaes. Per Groat_ 4 50 
No. 182—Miniature Gla.'s I.simpa. (iroas 4 20 
No. 109-Sun GIsas.s Per Urnaa ... 2 50 
Heat Ihie of Sunset Wlilps Gr. .$6.75 to 10.50 

We require a IST- dejaisll on all orders. 

DAVISON & FELD 
oscri I wuAT ftri I c** 

600 Blue Island Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

700 .64 .40 LtriOO 
800 .1 .09 .45 IrtlOO 

1000 ..I .23 I .55 15000 

J. W. HOODWIN CO., 
perfect a nnwe- 

_. _ and did perfect 
that has bruiight results, in de- 

.. .certain legislatures, 
giving the entire carnival world an oi’isirtunlty 
111 show in thnsc States for two years .iiid 

H iroiight to the attention of the public offlcials 
■■ of tile entire I'nited States the fact that there 
2 are some decent, respectalde men in tlie car* 
H rival business that are deterniiied to make 
H ilielr business legitimate. Thes,. are the men 
■■ as you state "are kicking In Yes. they have 
S kicked In, when in all probability they could 
B use It to further their buslu. ss, while the 
H "ihers were trying to fleece the public and 
H throw discredit uih)U this organir.ation. 
2 You devote consideraide space to the salary 
H I am supposed to receive. The carnival men . 

wanted to flx a salary for my services and I 
S Informed them they were not In a positl. n at 
2 tliat time to fix a salary: that owing to my 
B profession 1 could not forsake It, and I didn't 

want them nor would I allow tl:em to obli¬ 
gate themselves at that jiartleular time. I 
made a pr«|iosition to them that I would charge 
a reasonable fee for such time a- I was lom- 
IH'Iled to spend out of the city on matters 
I>ertaining to the STiowmen's Legislative Com¬ 
mittee, and In addition 1 would charge a 
nominal fee for the work and time I devoted 
to this orgaiii/ation while 1 was in the City. 
In iiiy letter of .\pril "I to voii 1 t-ild you 
■‘the men wlio started this motement are un¬ 
der no flnancial oldigation lo me whatever." 

I also wrote you tluit wh'-n this organiza¬ 
tion was without funds I t>e:ieved In the 
sincerity of these men. and that 1 adiam-ed 
my own money in a aum of greatly in exccas 
of 

In the face of these facts, do you th.nk if 
Is fair. Just or honorable to allow- or permit 
these rumors to go unchallenged, or hare mat¬ 
ters come to a point where th,- truth is al<so* 
lutely distorted in the public press, and state¬ 
ments are made for no other pur;s>se than 
lacsiiig dissatisfaetion? 

1 never accepted the h^nor these gentlemen 
conferred uixin me with a view of a position 
or rei-eiviiig a handsome salary. I am very 
thankful that the dollar is not my God—that 
the Almighty has lieen very kind to me In 
giving me health, liappim-ss. a loving wife, 
tine children, endowed me with sufti, lent brains 
and intellert and saving (pialitlcs to have 
accumulated enough of the world's gtvvls with¬ 
out gypping the public, bringing disgraie upon 
my family, or b«-fraying tlie cmfidi n.-e of my 
clients. 1 do not want to c-'nu y the Im'res. 
sion that I am wealthy, l>ut I do not ba>e to 
de|iend upon this or any other iMisltlon for a 
liVflihotKl. I am not going to lietray the con- 
bdenco of the men who h-'nored me by select¬ 
ing me as their executive. We ail owe a 
dut.v to mankind, and if an ojqu.rt nlty pre¬ 
sents itself where we can aid in spreading 
haiiplness and bringing sunshine to the masses, 
that we shimld do it. and by doing s'l we are 
doing God’s chosen work, and will receive more 
eoniiH-nsation, happiness, eontentment and re¬ 
ward than the almiglity dollar can purchase 

5'ou state that a tribunal should be ap¬ 
pointed. made up of prartieal showmen who 
know the game. Why have you nut done this 
in the past three or lour years; 

Y’oit state that ’•flie Pd is oil'’. There la 
no restraining Influence loft. The smaller wild 
trilies were stejiping very fast la-fore the Czar 
was repudiated. There will follow soon a 
perfect oigy of licensi^—a "carnival of law- 

BETTER CANDY FOR LESS M0NEY!”i 
AND WE PAT THE EXPRESS. 

CANDY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU NO JOBBERS’ PROFIT. 

Due <0 our liuTrasecl volume of husliiess. which reduce* our costs acrordlnrly. »e 
Douiiie tl,al oil and -Iter .luue 38 we will pay ciprrss charges east of tlie Ksklvs 
meiits of $35.00 ut over (with tho exuaptluo of ’’Dave Lass", the giveaway s-jpremv), 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES! Fancy Parkaccs Pa bed with delii.'!a'js Ilard 
and isufl L'et Ur Choculatee. 

Ns. I Ptekace. 9''4x5. Embotted. Daz...$2.40 
No. 2 Package, 11x7. EmbOfsed. Dsz.... 3.80 
Na. 5 Package, 9'4X5, Leader. Doz. 2.25 
No. 10 Psekate, au^xtak. Am. Beauty. Doz. 1.70 
No. 12 Masterpiocs, Brand New, 14x8. Doz. 6.50 

No. 16 Oae-Poond Package. Dozen .....$3.00 
Na. 17 Package (Looks like a Pound). Doz. 1.80 
No. 18 Package (A Bij Flash). Dozen.. 1.80 
No. 19 Package (Nitty). Dozen . .. . 1.20 
No. 20 Summertime Box. Dozen.85 Bear Cubs 

“LOVE USS,THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME” ■ 
RUSH IN THAT TRIAL ORDER AT ONCE. ' ■ 

TERMS—Ono-UlDil casli with erder, baitneo C. O. D. All oiilers shipped same day reieivej. ■ 
i;i33 PRICE UiiT MAJTja) ON REQCEST. Z 

BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Desplaines St., Chicago, III. ■ 

Edeh 
Younp Baby Boar Cubs, good, 

hoallhy and tame. 3 months 
old. Price .$50.00 

Five Young Tame Coons. 7.50 

Two Hiant Pig-Tail Baboons. 100.00 

Giant P.hosu.s Monks.50.00 

All Stock Guaranteed. 

Heposit ro'iuiroit »)n all sliipments. 

E. C. VAHLE, 
315-317 W. Madison Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BEN KRAUSE 

Has returned frtirn a trip to Caracas, Voneziiola; Maracaibo, Venezuela; 

Curacao, Dutch West Indies, and Santo Domingo, and has contracted to 

furnish amusements this winter at all the plaees. Now operating Amuse¬ 

ment Park in San Jiiitii, Porto llieo, and has toured tiie Island .viince January. 

Wants to book, to start from New York City about tlie middle of October, 

a medium size Silo-Motordrontc. Must have lady that rifles alone; also 

gentleman ritler to put on a good Show. Want small Water Circus with 

High Dive, a Midget Show, or will be glad to hear from any Show that is 

a real money-getter. Want to hear from Chenuita or Farly’s Filipino 

Midgets. Transportation furnished both w.iys from New York and return. 

Will return from Porto Rico about July 12th, so give two weeks’ address 

in writing. 

FOR SALE—50-ft Arms Pahice Box Car, stored at Augusta, Ga., 

1250.00; 5 Wagons, stored at Morristown, Tcnn., $100.00. Address 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Grfxtrtt Whf*l ever mad* Wheglk mad* of *6* 

pie * tlirM-plT kiln dried lumber. Coo not «trp 
Hu- ■ on bail betrliif*. 30 lortieg In dlamitbr. B*4U- 
’.Ifuay ptlt.ted. 
80-N* Wh*el .612.00 
90 No. Whr*l . IJ.OO 

120-Ne. Wbetl ... 14 00 
180-No. Wheel . 15 00 

12-No. 7-Spac* Wheil . I$.00 
15-No. y Saar* Wht*l . 15 50 
20-N*. 7-Spvr* Whe*| .10 50 
30-No 9-Sgace Whoal . 17.90 

Iteidquirter* for Dot;* Candy. Aluminum War* 
Fllverware. Pillow Tnpa. Viae* Noeoltle* Hlatl 
R riker. Whf€li ind OiCDfu. ^tod for cttAlocut 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

HoUyvr’ood Hotel, 42 E. 28th St, 

GOGEHER 

Famous Leonardo Pearls Holda 1.200 Balia 
t-f Gum. $50 on 
realized from ewry 
flaitif. 

salesmen 

WANTED 

(bit men are 
making from $18 OA 
to $30.00 a d a y 
aelllnf K-Z Ma- 
rtitr.ee. Write for 
pmpoeltlon. You 

I ran start at a fide 
I line If you with. 

b AD-LEE 
'•novelty CO.. 

(Not Inc.) 

For your information and for tlie Informa¬ 
tion of the "wild tribes’* yo i refer to. If It 
is in my power to elamp the lit oloaer and' 
tighter, I will do so, Irrespei-tlvi- of whether 
I i-ontinue to (y-i-iipy the lionored ptisltlon (Kin- 
ferred ui>on me by the legitimate showmen or 
whether I work us an individual. I will do 
all in my power to try to make the carnival 
bu'lness resis-ctalile for the legitimate show¬ 
men. I have eome In rontart with a great 
number. I have felt their pulse and know a 
great Injustice has been done the men and 
women who are conneeled with the rarnival 
tiUsinesK. I feel that tlie men who formed 
Ibis organization are abaolntelv aineere in their 
desire to clean up the outdoor ghow world. 

In coD'-lusion. let me a-sure yon that I am 
not trying to dietnte the polity of your paper. 
You stated in .vour biter of .Tune !•% “1 In¬ 
sist upon zutiiiing 'I'be liilllsiard my own way." 
You ei rt;ilnly liiive tliat right. ^'olKidy w-anta 
lo depiive you of tbiil riglit. hut at the same 
llni'- I fei-l that I have Is-i-u erltieized by 
('Uiiers wliii-h are not slm-ere in tliia mtivemenl. 

Tlie men who [lerfected thla organization 
plui-ed eontlden,e in me. I value their respeet 
and frienilsliip nion- Ilian I do the entire tritie 
of the rarnival men who <-an not see the 
abaolnte ne.-essity of eleanlng up. and Insist 
on giving indei-i-nt and iiniiioral shows. To 
these legitimate showmen the rt-iatlon of at¬ 
torney and rlient exist., and In my twenty- 
Ihr'-e years of a. t al praellee at the bar I 
have n*-ver In frayed the rontiden,-e of n ellent. 
At all times 1 have tried lo iirotrct the In- 

Beautlful high luzlre 24-lnch Leonardo Pearls, In pink, cream or white. Specify enlora whan order. 
Inc. Aheolutely bidestructlble and cerrylng otir Iron-clad guarantee and tag. Put up In elabirat® sllk- 
llncd display box. gSTe deposit must accompany all C. O. D. order*. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY. (Local and Long Olstanoe Phone. Orchard 391) NEW YORK CITY 

WANTED TO BOOK 
FERRIS WHEEL 

Alwjiys good opening for biKli- 
cl.tH.s and NcnHational Circus 
Acts. Can place Legitimate 

Conces.sions. No Wheels. 

J. F. MURPHY, 
Pittston, Pa., week of July 9-14; 

Scranton, week of July 16-21. 

For Professional Decorators, 
Shows, Theatres and Amuse¬ 
ments. Quick Sereicc, Clood 
Quality. l’'ast Colors, Reason¬ 
ably Priced. 

NOTICE! OAKS, IMontg. Co.) PENNA, 
• MANUFACTURERS 

VVRITfc, KOR CATALOGUE AIVD RRICE LIST - 

■VVesatern Uixion and F**>it4il Tclegrapti. 

Tlie reasen fnr till' ad, I am In rea-ing m.r band (o 
inrii. WAS'T ffMxl I'l'-e!- \V||I hm- 5 

IVirtu’tvx, ptMMi r.a-if Drummer. O'Imts Nintf. Hbat you 
piMy 4ii<1 if VGii Mrp « rcjil trou(Kr dtitl wni.f to work 
Mil )'•. r Ikm*t want you for t« u wrrV Tlii.-i 

rrnl "If with ml twt»xile. Puy tUf’ ufiloii -vmImo’* 
mtli -t Ueroftm, run JoQi on nlrr. TI1DM.\.< HAl.TO, 
N' vt -rf-tle, li i1 ; nc*l week, Kokt.ujo, 1:h1, 

Kol. piMsc <*ommiitil(*ite with mo At ODre. 
aiMl nfed you. PEAHL* 

N*. 
Helei. 

Large 
Heeding 

1 Midget 
IBeardt. 

100 .. $0.30 $0.12“ 
200 .. .44 .17 
500 .. .49 .22 
400 .. .57 .27 
500 .. .58 .31 
600 . . .60 .38 
700 .64 .40 
800 .89 .45 

1000 .. .23 .55 



<if my cl.i^ntu, anri 1 uni KOInc to do It 
iiio\. 4'Mn lli« iny rlientH arc raniivul men. 

If you arc fxir anil ciiiccrc in this p cun up 
tniiM'iiicnt, you sliDuld aid in every i>uksiMc 
\. 

1 now rc<iucst you to puMihh this Ii tl. r In 
till- loluiuna of your impcr. I Ih-k to rcinuia 

V ■ \ -inrcri Iv v iiis 
(.'ii.indl THOMAS J. JOHNSON, 

.N'OTK—The foriotoitit; Icllcr h.ii hci-n cilitcd 
mill i i)Uil<nM-d.—llilitor- of 1 he liilll o.inl. 22 In. hiffli i 

c 1 e c t r i c - j 

eyed St:md- j 

ing Beats, I 

In asKurti’d j 
colors, I 

The Sutiiness Situation in Northern 
Ohio 

Ilerlin n> i::h»‘-, O . .Inly r., in,3 
fdltor Thi r,;ilt.i.uril—Seyerul weekr auo I 

ri ,i<l In 1 !ie r.il.l’ii I id «it, inii u-t The 
Itii'lne'.^ St •ili'jn" arii.de te;.nntiil fern The 
( lii i>iiiin ■ le •• M'lti I'lr. I' is a \i rv rerreet 
' !■ « Ilf niatt.'rs, Tli- rui .il ill'*rii t- - farin- 
iiv le-.niry—an- ha\iii,; a ereati-r elti "t on 

w t u'ae ■ than mai.v re.ili/e Ihi' la 
raUeil •’the };i.rilen 'i."f if ilau ’ -the -frill 
.il.'iii? Bake I.'ra- hhun—and wa '..omI for 
r and ene-ni;;hterK. 1. .t no«. .a-ide ffm tt'C 
iar-'ir lowm-. It 1- irood imlv f"r ha ’l'. et ’. 
I iiiij.d write a P'eaf deal rij-’aidni; the 
-if'iatioa. tint will emu-Uelv i.laf.. that 1 have 
i'l eii UK'Oi lated u.tli xhow t. ii-.ne.-- for yi-ara. 
N .w. iiwlni; to ot..er Int. ri ila. 1 am I'-o iati-d 
i.nly yyith Im al lirmlie tion worl . . [ l o- 
• !ii-e leaflet ih'iMintf firm onned hy my 
liruther, lir. Tuttle, and n.>.-elf—an o.d bome- 
■ t.nd. Ver.v few farini have ‘playeil e'en” 
the la^t three year«. If tliev are ii.nd leted 
i.n rent hania or shariiu: ti.i'i' lii.th landloid 
and tenant have la-en loser-. Tate.-, are three 
tunes V. hat they were eiklit rears aa «. Ia»-t 
.Mar a man for farm lat«>r loiiM tie lured for 
fj'i tier month—a tenant hnu-e. milk and Kar- 
di-n Thin summer. Js.-,—house, etc.—and al- 
I ..-t Iniiiosslli.e to hnd a ndial.le man fer 
li.at. Aerey and acres of laud are iihe. IV.i- 
I le are learnlni: to do only '-i.at t.e-y pan 
.itfiud to them*elyes. for i.o farm can pay 
h all l.viiie- to belli with t ••• J. w nriees la d 
fur yy.ibt is raised on a farm. Nin t»-.seven 
I tits fur .Inly wheat, l■♦l■. No market f >r 
v.iHil. ete. I have n-alite I y hat the oot.-ome 
V . ..il lie for a !■ na t.nie and have perBe.ided 
e»eral of mv professional friem'.s to w rk as 

prislm ITS. I am neina to seMl in rei-i'ts of 
!• . al:.. Owins to the lah r situation. 1 ha e 
done so m-i h extra w. rk mvself that mr 
]i. work ha* been nech-pted. I h.ive wat.t.-d 
t.i writp this to .rot) for a loni time, tellinu 
tuc situation in Northern o> io 

(Signed) CLAIR TUTTLE. 

No. 5153—Japanese Flyinq Birds. Best grade. 
Li dvourated sticks. Per Gross. $5.50. 

N». 5152—Flying Birds. Cheaper grade. Bead out¬ 
side. Per Grass. $-1.60. 

No. 5173—Scissors Toys. Per Gross. $2.75. 

posit with 

onh-r, bul- 

:ince C. C». 
I>. Gootls 

s h i p p <■ <1 
s.imo (lay 

ortlor is re- 

CflVOi. 

NOVELTIES 
No. 70—Air Balloons. Per G^oss... 
No. 7!>—Transparent Gas Balloons. Pe'i 
oO. 7C—Tr-nsparent Printed Balloons. G 
oO. 70—A.to Patriotic Balloons. Per G 
-23y—Balloon Sti ks. Per Gross. 
5237—Balloon Sticks. Best Grade. Gros 
No. (^Rubber Balls. 10 Gr. in Cas*. G 
No. 5—Rub er Balls. 10 Gr. in Case. G 
No. 10—Rubber Balls. 6 Gr. in Case C 
5235— Rubber Thread. Pound Bdls. 
5236— Rubber Tape Pound Bdls.. 

i.t t Kiel Kihber (iradc. 
6277—Tcy Wb ps, 30 in. Gross . 
6246—Toy Whins. 36 in. Gross. 
5''7—Snake Clnwouts. Gross . 
5’W—F ather Pio Wheels. Gross. 
5141—Jap Spidrrs. Lame Size. Gross. 
SB^^Fur J"mpitg Monkeys. Gross... 
il'id—Victory Canary Sonosters. Gross. 
5187—Cloth Jao Parcels. Gross. 
5283—Novrity Tissue Parasols- Gross.. 
5 81—Nris* Maker Fan. New. Gross. 
52-6—Trumpet Kazoo. Cress. 

5938—Gyroscope Tops. Hurst’s. Gross.$16.50 
5177—Look-Backs Gross . 2.85 
5171—Trick Cards. Eights and Deuces. Grosa 2.25 
5640—Indelible Automatic Pencils. Gross_ S.OO 
5421— Bill Fold Memo. Books. Gross . .. $.00 
5422— Bill Fold Memo. Books Belter Grade. 

Gross .. 6 00 
6267—Wire Arm Bands. Gross .  . $00 
1901—Rubber Belts. Good Buckles. Gross_ 18.$0 
7217—Glass Cutter Knives. Gross. I$.00 
ri55—Dandy Peelers. Gross. 8.40 
6157— 4-in-l Jar Wrench. Grots .. . 8.40 
6158— Keystone Kn.le Sharpeners. Grooo.... 6.60 
5596—Ler.ther Bill Folds. Dozen. 2.25 
4500— Dorine Boxes. Dozen .75 
4501— Metal Purses. Dozen . 1.00 
4606—Die* Clocks. Each.i 1.50 
4629—Desk Clo ks. Each . 1.40 

190—Gent’s Gilt Watch. Each . 1.7$ 
41—Ladles’ Wrist Watch. 25-Year W. G. 
Filled, 6 J. Earh. 4.00 

6019—Rogers Nickel Silver 26-Piece Sots. In 
Bulk. Each . 3.00 

Cases fer Above. Each .50o, 75o And 1.00 

359 W. Broadway. New York City. 
Phone: Canal 5219. 

AFRICAN 
DIP OUTFITS 

Agent Secs Lack of Shew Business 
Schooling 

Editr-r Thr* Cillbcard—Krom the azent’g pc'nt 
of vii'W, nuw thit the clian-uii cumiiaiitD has 
rt '.d. Ji t * make it a g> iii-ral clvjnup. M..ny 
th."z‘ tan ho done to make the she-v world 
a t'lr World to live In. We can T'gain the 
ri «iait of the public if we get together and 
try. 

Let'* mart with the agent who step* off 
the train in a prosjiective town, proceed* to the 

B hotrl. , lirepares bis toilet and approaches the 
n rity othi^lU with bis proposition. The moment 
2 he makes known hi* mis'l'm he Is looked upon 
■ with scorn; the la-t ebow d;d not live up 
B to any of the agent's agreement*. But flcally ■ after partial.y convlneing them tb.it his show 

1* d flereut he sucieeds in getting a Iken-e t>v 
Gi standing for an Increase. He next approache* 
mm the aner of the h.t. "No. sir; jou euu.. >t 
B h.ive my lot unless you buy It; the l-iFt fhow 
2 left it in an unsanitary condition whtre the 
H ruokhouse stood. The lot was left covered 
!■ with papers and r'abbieh where the concess.ons 

w.re. for the wind* to distribute over the en- 
t.re t wn. No. sir; the oth r fell w to;J n.e 

, he wiiuM leave it clean, but didn't.” Agent 
, tinallv ■iinvinee* the lot owner that his show 

is d.tlcrent. Next the dray line. “T'-ie 1 st 
» w onlertJ my te.im- o;t. took them away 
fr..ra other work and kept them waiting for 

,-lJ 1 hour* and r-’f d to jay me for my 
1 I, t me.” Agent fa-illv (onvinees that his show 

;-i 1- differ nt. Ne'.t ' hotel. No. sir; I 
ms. don't want any shoe folks. The last show 
Ta- 1. tt my ro-'m-. in a terriide coniiition and tore 

np tho bidding and carried away my linen. 
Our people are all ladies and gentlemen, ete.. 
iti.” Next the show arrives. A grand rush 

’j Is ra.sde for the hotels. The register i* 
-■ I Iti red up. They kick and find fault, ru-h 
ti! out and tind ro> ms elsewhere without caci'cting 
!*• llielr names on the register. Next they 

longri gale im comers and c rh-tones, ridieitie 
the |owu anil town-people within the hi ar;ng 

r. I f the native-, and condemn the agent for 
I'litting them in there. Next we go to the 

Mo lot The iiioreii i-esters ni.d the show train 
ha e attraetid the ehliilren It is nuite 
I It .ral—It dill when we were young. Th.9t 
l‘ what we want—they are the best boosters 
and u.ivertisers wc h.ite. They are bound to 
g t in the way. th n come n snarl and a 
snap, aometiniea a slap; they are sent on fool 
cl lands for the sky hook, etc., by the em- 
l lovi-es. InniM-ent fun. you may think, hat it 
doe's lots of damage. These children ruaJi to 
their laniiis and tell them they h.ave been 
working for the -how Niys. •’Wliaf wero you 
deOigV They tel.. .Vt once the parents hc- 
I oiiie indignant .ind feel that their little 
.!■ liiinle was being made a ftnil of. carry the 
m ws to the ncighhois and the ehildn'ii are 
for’ddden to go liack to tho lot. Consejuently 
the show Is kno-ki d before it opens its doors, 
then wonders why this town was a bloomer. 
The agent is to blame. 

Wouldn't it l>e hotter to treat the children 
with re-jieet. thereby gaining the res;a'. t of 
lie p.ireuls anil the public? The parents think 
their i liililren arc ahout us siii.-tl -i- iiu'. . nd 

.\e. tread on their corns when yon ahtise or 
lal'eule them. The townspeople think their 
town Is the onl.T one on the map. It.sisf it; 
I ev will think well of von If yon do. The hi>- 
11 man thinks his hotel 1- the ticst. If yon 
don't like 11 ask for voiir hill. i hoek out 
nnletly, -ly yon are sorry yon have to go. It 

w: I hcl;> gain his rc-pci t. If you don't like 
a lortii the train- -Itll run in all dire tions. 

1 r.v and he ladies and genflcnicn and li'c no 
to Hint old motto; •'Oo unto others as you 

wo Id hiiM t'lein do unto you " 
1 ill- show folk need spine aehooling along 

llie e liiioi till- same as the sale-men. the mo- 
■ II.lilies iiipI oilier pr ■e--'on-. Let the mana- 

g.is eill tho iilti'iitioii of their cinployces to 
to il.,iii:igi .. Ih'ugs do They d* not 
ns o wlial il meiin- to lesve a town clean. 

; enilly 'eel'ii:. wliellicr yon pla.'ed 
r or not \ on niav w.iiit to come 
ill soino lipio. If not seme other fcl- 

. Tien the agent enii get yon better 
Tlio Ironli.ea we are now having we 

Edt Wheel Mm we carr’ a Isr’e a*sonmert of Piiverw.ire. raridviii Dolls. Japanese Baskets. Orer- 
nlgni su t ('j-is. Mantle '..'loi-ks. .Vlnralr.em Ware, Mmienril U ills. Pearl Handle Intermediate Pieces 
and m.:.. iii. r s-jpahle Itcais. Bbv.ele Wheels, 60 to 210 iium'iers; Serial Tickets for same. 

Write loijy fer onr C tilcrie. It 1.* free to dealers only. We do not sell consumers. No soods 
shipped C. O. D. without cash dtpo.-lL Prompt seirice. Try us. 

$50 cash. H 
l«lance C. n 

ST. LOUIS, MO 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 

60 Pieees-$35.40-60 Pieces^?^- 
Here's what you get in each case: ' '—-" ^ 

S Tea Kettles (Sqt.) 5 Sauce Pens (3 qt.) S Footed Colanders OK in elie) 
S Preserve Kettles (8 qt.) 5 Mixing Bowls (3 qt.) S Pudding Psns (3 qt.) 
5 Pudding Psns (4 qt.) S Pry Pans 110 in. size) 8 Salt-basting Roasters (IIK Inch alge) 
S Percolators (8 cup) 3 Double Boilers (1 . qt.) S Sauco Pans (2 qt.) 

g^K»TOTAL 60 FLASHY PIECES-COST 59c EACH—CASE COSTS $35.40—$8.00 
GtmF with order, balance $27.40 C. O. D. Eastern orders shipped from Ohio warehouse. 
Western orilers shipped from Chicago. We guarantee shipment same day order received. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO. N. W. Corner Jackson & Wells Street, CHICAGO 

$TioN(,oor 1 . 

T«rmN < j'ii, or < 

ALBOT VFG. CO.. 

FREKCH WHEELS 
Fancy Grocery and Shoppers’ 

Made of Straw and PER 
Willow as Low as ^0\/o\/w 100 

14x10x5 DEEP 

Write For Circular or Samples. 

(.^uick shipments from the heart of the U. S. A. 

RAEDIEIN BASKET CO.. 

french 
JlH-lJ Chi 

GVME a novelty MFC. CO 
•vthuf Slrret. 

WANTED, COMPETENT 

fERRlS WHEEL OPERATOR 

F HKHKHirK KlIItINtl. RmlnentT. Ky 

Cash Paid GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
llingo Games Complete. Two-Color Cnids, Numbered Wooden Blocks and 

Full lnstruelion.<. Fize. SxlO. 

THIRTY-FlVE-f»LAYER LAYOUTS ... $5.00 I SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO., * x 
geo. w. brink, 
lington Blvd., Detroit, Mich 

for sale, lease or rent 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 
J to advrrtiirr, nention The Billbcard. Ii,>mik. 



liavp tiroiitrlit niion ourschrit. Turn o't-r a 
npw It-af. I<4-t’K rlran np and Hay clran. fli* 
lailicH and KintlciDfii. (lain tin- rfK|«-cl and 
••onlidcni-c of Iho puhllc. Mfil th'iii on an 
■'i|nal fcHitini;. I>‘t us kiT[i nil of oiir jinimlsi's 
and tin- iiromisi-K of fin- ntnnt, nud will 
(.DrniT prolit Ihiroliy. iSicnodl C B. RICE. 

General Agent C. F. Zeiger United Showi. 3-QUART 

A TWENTY-CAR SHOW 

WANTS SHOWS OF MERIT 
Free Acts, Pit Show Attractions, Train Help, 
Musicians, Ride Help, Motordrome Riders. 

Thinks Amalgamation of Carnivals 
Must Come 

HorhPKter, Minn.. .Inly 2, 10211. 
Editor The Billliaard—.\t tin- outset I wish 

It nnderstiHid that thU h-tter Is In no wise an 
expression «if the organization with wlileli 1 am 
eonnei-ted. Imt la wrltlt-n as a js-rsonal opinion. 
1 have followed with minli Interest the result 
of the work of the Legislative (’omniittee an.I 
am Inrlined to think that the yelps of disap¬ 
proval that an- being heard from various quar¬ 
ters are romiug from those wlio are feeling the 
Iron grip of puldip disapproval. Those with 
clean slates have nothing to fear. t»f courw I 
realize that this propaganda has In a great 
many instances work*-d hardship on the clean 
show as well in that it has aroused public s<>n- 
tintent which has failed to differentiate Itetween 
the grind and bad. This i>oint can onl, b<> 
eliminated thru an cilucational campaign, and 
might I suggest right hi-re that, colm idr-nt with 
the publicity going out against the crooked 
show, there should be an e<iual amount go for¬ 
ward in defense of those who have had the 
courage and stamina to pledge themselves to 
help the n-formatlon and have not sat back 
and said. •T.et Ci-orge do It.” calling upon 
press and public to lend their snpoiirt to thiste 
showmen who are trying to place outdoor amuse¬ 
ments back upon the plane of esteem they once 
held, asking fraternal and civic organizations 
which are conti niplating celebrations to hook 
shows that hold the end-'r-r-nn-nt of the I.egls- 
lative committee, stating that a letter to the 
lieaibiuarters with an iuipiiry will bring a list 
of the shows that are backed and guaranteed 
by the committee from which they may se- 
lirct with the assurance they are not buying “a 
pig in a imke"? I’erhaps this Is being done. 
At any rate, in a measure. I agree with The 
ItilllKNird that there has lieen too much agita¬ 
tion against and t<« little iiuhllcity for those 
who.have aligned themselves on the aide of de- 
<-ency. However, the hardships of this season 
are not without their redeeming features. The 
publicity that has Is-en given this movement has 
idaeed the public in an expectant attitude and 
when a show heralded as one of the advocates 
of the uplift plays a town and gives a per¬ 
formance that is above reproach it at once Im¬ 
presses in the minds of the public that this 
movement Is sincere and another stone has been 
laid on the foundation of success. 

Itut this is only the beginning. The dogged 
perseverance in this matter is gradually con¬ 
vincing the public of the sincerity of our pur- 
jiose and the close of tlie season will find the 
ground work laid for the next logical step—• 
.\M.\I-0A.M.\T10X. I pause here a moment 
while you laugh. 

Big businesses have found it to their interest 
to combine and there Is no reason why tlie 
same governing principles can not be employed 
in the show world. The idea is not I'topian 
but intensely practical. I have In mind now- 
six or eight hig men of the show world who, 
if they would combine or jioid their mutual 
interests into a federation with a board of di¬ 
rectors and managing bead, could crush otrt 
the ••fly hy night” and give the country stand¬ 
ardized amusement by the equitable routing of 
their units. Briefly tlie advantages are: A 
zoning system of routing dejn-ndent on the fair 
circuits, thus eliminating too many shows in the 
same territory, the little fellow to his class and 
not trying to play a city of a quarter of a 
million with a ten-car show or four or five 
shows playing one town in the space of eight 
weeks; a united stand against the fair secretary 
who demands your fluancial soul for a mess of 
pottage; a ruling that when an employee is 
dropiH-d for conduct that reflects ui>on the good 
name of the eIiow he cannot be employed else¬ 
where; eoneessions to be numliered with a plac¬ 
ard announcing ' Mr. J<ihu I)o»-, clerk on dutv.^^ 
thus encouraging tlie agent to take* a pride' in 
his store; a hurc-aii of puhlieity during the win¬ 
ter so that wlien the press man gca-s out he 
eupplements the work, and the general agent 
goes ont to pilot his eonr,>auy thru the ti-rritorv 
assignc'd tliat particular show fortific-d with the 
knowledge that be has no one to dodge or le-jt 
to the stand. You may think I'ln crazy, but 
as sure as sbootin'. this plau is feasible and 
there are those with the executive alillity to 
put it over. 

(Signed) W X. MacCOLlIN. 
Press Bepresentative Cob T. Kennedy Shows. 

Highly Polished out* ONLY 

side and Sunray Fin* ST.20 

ish inside Per Dozen 

Anyone connected in outdoor amusement, wire or write 

JOHN LAZIA, care Show. 

Concession men, come on. No exclusives. Plenty good 
dates. July 9th, St.Charles, Ill.,on streets; July 16th, 
Waukegan, Ill. Watch for our August ad for long list 
of fairs. Red Lawson, Vic Summers, wire. 

If you want top quality, highly 

polished utensils—the kind everyone 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 

No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan.. $9.75 Or. 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher.... 8.00 “ 
No. 28—10-In. R. Roaster 8.50 ** 

No. 20—14-In. O. Roaster 13.80 “ 

No. 66—18-In. O. Roaster 21.60 “ 
No. 5—5-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 “ 
No. 80—8-Qt. Pail. 9.75 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 10.80 “ 
No. 808—8-Cup Percolator 10.80 “ 
No. 118—8-Qt. Pre. Kettle 9.60 “ 

No. 120—10-Qt. Pre. Kettle 10.80 “ 

No. 106—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 “ 

Cash^^Bal. C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 

On the Streets of Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 

For the Charity and {lospital Building Fund 
THE FIRST LINK IN A CHAIN OF INDEPENDENT CELEBRATIONS IN SELECTED SPOTS. 

UNDER STRONG AUSPICES AND ALL WELL PROMOTED. 

JR. O. U. A. M. 

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL 
AND PURE FUN FROLIC 

7-BIG JOLLY JOY NIGHTS—7 
(Two Saturdays) 

JULY 28 TO AUGUST 4, INCLUSIVE 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

OUR SUPERIOR RUBBER BEITS 
and bUb-srade latest deslfn Buckles we the best 
Black. Brown or Orey colon. Prlco oomplete, with 

blih-grade adhutable Buckle. 

The flret Publle Outdoor Amusement 'Celebration held here in three years. Tlila burg Is closed 
Olrtl^t to Carnivals, but CONTRACTING PROMOTER FRED A. DANNER succeeded lu 
bteaxlng the offleial aeaN for this m e, and it can't inliu bring a •’niliy". 

A liberal percentage of tlie net receipts I* rleilited to the iiiw liuildliig fund of the Mt. Vee- 
aoo City Uu^tal. fur which mure then $:t()O,0(iO lias already bcisi raised by popular subecrlp- 
tlOD. to afreet this means tlie endursrmeiil .ind active eu-opeiative suiipiTt of the UosplLal 
Bulldlnc Committee, of wlileli Mayor Kiake is the i ominsi head. 

WANTED 
lodeRkiuleDt Ridet. Shows that will ooizform strictly with pure entertainment rule* and regula- 
fidna, and hpltimate Merchandise Cencessisns. Everything open, Ineludii.g Juice, Bats. Ice 
Cream. Popconi To, Balloons and other Xovelt'es. •'Griff lu any form will not be toleraU-d. 
No operating with •'sbilla” or chaneing fur rta.i money. Qirl ^huwg and repulsive pit attrao- 
tloiia of any aorL and Gypav Mitt Kradars poaltively banned. 

um a Free Attractiea with a thrill strong enough to puil and hold. A good Athletle 
Shew will ••aiep" here. 

Addrem all mall and prepaid wires to 

HARRY E. BONNELL. Director. Festival Headguarters. 148 So. Fourth Ave.. Mt Vemcn, N.Y. 

*15.00 
Per Gracs. 

20% deposit balance C. (A D. 
Write for our Jewelry and Novell Cidalog-.>e. 

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO.. 
168 Narth Mieklgaa Avaa'jt, Chlsapa. 

Monograming Cars 

WHEELS No experience or license required. 
You can plan our Gold Trjt.sfer Initials on automobiles, 

trunki. sultctses. hand bags, tennis racks, golf bags, umbrella 
hanUlea. cauuea and hundreds of ether household articles. 

Our letters cost you In quantity leaa than Ic each, tfid you 
receive 25c or 50c a letter. 

4L40 profit on each $1.50 sale only requires 15 minutes. 
Auto owners and housewives buy on sight. Our Special t10.n0 
thitfit Includes tbia wonderful display case wllii 7u0 additional 
letters and selected styles. Also 12-oz. can of •'Oleamonlze" free. 

VOTT—Vo goods sent C O. D. tmlets accompenled by a de- Cslt of $.2.UU Ut mure, i.'heok, ttpevial Uelivery or KegistereJ 
tier. Write Mday fer free tampiti and earticulars. er save 

tima and order one et our $2.50. $5.00 or $10 00 Gold Transfer 
LeOerinp OutMa. If you pay in advance we aeiid order by parcel 
pu8i, chartrs prepaid. Ask about our Ulramo Mfg. Oo. Specialty. 

Monocram Letter Co., lRc.,”'oTt”' 

Booking orders for delivery July. August 
.September upon requeoL 

SNAKE KING, 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. 

Complains Against Johnny Jackson’s 
■ Indiana Serenaders 
I Knoxville, Tcnn., July C, 1023. 
■ Editor The Bllllniard—We di-ire to enter 
■ rumplaint against Johnny J.n'kson’e Indiana 
■ Berenaders, who contracted under date of June 

>11 I 27. by wire, to oiH-n at our dance pavilion 
Jff ■ Saturday night, June 30, but failed to ahow 
• ■ up, causing a lose of Hometlilng over $.300. We 

hud a se<-ond wire ronlituiing their aeeeptance 
of our pro|MiHition, and we siwnt quite a bit 
advertising tlielr sqiening here, and bud the 
Iiirgest crowd of the seuson waiting on Satur¬ 
day night for tlielr ap|H-arance. 

All eorrespondence and winn In eonneptlon 
with this complaint are on file In our olfli e 
and will be forwunb-d to you for the inspection 

W of Interested parties 
ers (like *" •‘•'cond broken contract that we 
rreesurr. have had in three weeks. The Virginia Five 
...S4.2S Orchestra oiH-ticd for us and was contracted to 
... 5 50 play at our pavilion until Saturday night June 
Burners 30. «t 11 p.ni. They walkisl out June L*tl, at 

p.m., in the face of a large rnnvil want- 
Ing to dance. Tlieir i-ontract called for a wm-kly 

er e,*nt of the 
i'y Were aettb-d 
as no rompiaint 
■ to tlielr aettle- 
rsintrast to ua 

Kvjin.s' make. In the very best 

of Khapo. $1,100.00 takes them. 
WANTKL)—Few more good, 

cletin Concessions. 

A. J. MULHOLLAND SHOWS, 
week July 9, Ypsilanti, Mioh.; 

week July 15, Saginaw, Mich. 

Gaaoline Ntovet. Jumbo Buniers, I'n. Uuniers, Tanks, Bumps 
Ilolluw Wire. Gasolkie l.Antems. Mantles. Tonlies. Wafis 
Irot.s, ColTee Cma, Ortddlei an sizes and gnloes. Write for 
complete cata.lorue. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
Deet (5. 550 West 42d SL, NEW YORK CITY. 

NOTICE Carnivals NOTICE 
RAJAH RABOID WANTS TO PLACE 2 BILHORN ORGANS. 

5 TRUNKS 
5 GASOLINE LAMPS. 
I STEEL COT. 

FRANK ciiOI P. (wre Kranklln'e Lehnratory, 
Wallece Ht., t'lilrago. III. 

with • twenty-car or bigger allow that ban imtflt conii-itte to furni-li. li.eluding Walk-Over Wagon Front. 
Stage and Band for bally atid liivide numbers. Ills big feature rliuw, featuring M.gnetlsm, with Wor- 
tham^a World Beet all last seaeoii. We pre.<ent lUyticll. the Mira*le Girl; Ralnid. Crystal 
Oaser (UagneUi>mi, the big ,;e» box otOce putn-h: s-nc h Its ;; lics. Novf lti li t ly. Uirllle, Tee liaiKir. 
etc. Wire. Wardrobe and scenery the bceL RAJAH RABOID. 1140 So. Rampart St.. New Orleans, La. 

neP” Knife and Rcissora 
Lri:,I\ Kliariiener*. 150 P»f 

;i5<-. Write for agonte' prif* 
233 Bait fieth St.. New York. 

IxKik thru the Hotel Directory In thin lemie. 
.TiiKt the kind of a hotel you want may tie 
listed. ADVERTISE IN THE BILlBOAf.D—YOU’LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 
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KANSAS CITY 

(Ciiiitiiiiicil from p«5<‘ 

«| . I.' ih** Mir Kill KIux Klsn PiiKi'ant, whii h 
(„■ h.i in <liHri;<', wmh to bt* HtaKod for ten 

lMi:inniii« June "7. 

Il.-nrv r.. Murks arrived In Kam-as City the 
litt.-r part of June and haa completed urranu<-> 
ni. iit« for hewral more of liia ‘•J^ylea and 
Siiiil' '■ Kxi«>altlonb. 

Wi.lie I^Vine, eoDceaslonaire, waa here June 

I . II. Hotip had oharae of the blc flrea-orka 
<l.-p:i> .it i;l<‘<trli' Park July 4. 

.\nilrc and Riidae. pleaKlna clasahal danc»-r!<. 
ari- an ;nM> (l feature to the big ••tolllea” abow. 

M.'s Eugene Dennla. "the wonder rlrl” of 
I At hiron. Kan., baa eompleted her engagement 

at El'i trio Park. 

The Divinir Rinirens eontinne to pleaae with 
thiir hiithdivlng aet at Electric Park. 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
(Continued from page Si’) 

vllle, Ida., to replace Frank van Deventer, 
r'gnnl. aeiording to word sent to the SlKi- 
kai.i- IiitiT'tute Fair Aaeoclation by Edwin 
.\el-.n. ['resident of the Urangeville Fair. 

It la announced that the Kurtze Amuaement 
Co., of Ind.auapulia. will furnUb the arnUKC- 
Dient features for the Interatate Fair to be 
held at South Keiid. Ind.. late In Auguat. 
Mi>io will lie featured, aeveral hands having 
I'c.-n engaged, and there will lie aeveral ata-cial 
days. 

\ hand, free attraitiona, shows, etc., have 
N'cd engaged for the Covington Count.v Fair 
A-sociation, Andalusia, Ala., for its fair, Oe- 
t'll'cr i"J-Noveniber 3. A. C. Darling has been 
elected president of the association; I. Rermaa, 
1. T. Brown and M. Riley, vice>preBidents; 
(has Henderson, treasurer, and J. U. Sherf, 
seirctary-manager. 

A party of men from Dallas, Tex., left re¬ 
cently for the Davis Mountain region fur the 
purpose of securing additional 8|iecimena of 
Texas liird and animal Life to be added to the 
mlle.tioD of the Texas Museum of Natural 
Hi'tury at Fair Park, Dallas, tbe home of the 
Texas State Fair. They expect to add at least 
a thousand new specimens to the collectioo 

Harry Mackay, of Algoa. Tex., baa been re¬ 

flected president of the lialvcsion County Fair 
Association. Other officers elected are H. H. 
I>-vy, vice-president; E. M. Cole, of Alta 
lamia, general manager; John K. Broucher. of 
Texiis City, treasurer. At .ast refort the loca¬ 
tion of tbe fair'this year had not been decided. 

The entire fair world sincerely mourn* the 
passing of C. N M'Tlvaine. who for many 
years was 'een'tary of the South Dakota Stale 
Fair, and who came to an untimely death by 
drowning June g4. He was a man well liked 
liy all, a splendid business man and a kind 
and considerate hnsband and father. 

Big ruts in railroad rates are ex;ieeted to 
reauR in the greatest attendance ever ei;>eri- 
en.'ed by tbe Missouri State Fair. A round- 
trip ticket to the fair from any point in the 
Cnited States will be sold by any railroad for 
one and* one-third the I'rice of a one-way ticket. 
Freight rates, too. will be cut in half for 
eliippera sending material to the fair. 

Preparations for one of the largest Piedmont 
fairs sime the fair was established as an 
annuli event are being made by the Piedmont 
Fair Association, lireenwood. .s*. C. The din-e- 
tun plan to imroliase a small tract of land 
adjoining the (iresent grounds to make tlie 
grounds more aceessitde and several improve¬ 
ments in the lair plant are contemplated. 

SeiTetary Walter K. Farnsworth of tha 
rhamplaiu Valley Fair, Burlington. Vt.. la 
iiying plans to mike the opt-ning day of the 
talr a red letter day and a real holiday thru- 
out the Cliamplaln Valley. A big celebration 
is tiling planned, the governor and other State 
ofluials will be Invited to attend and there 
«ill lie no end of festivities. 

Catshigs are out for tbe fourteenth anm 
i i jsi I oiinty Fair to bo held In Rnsaellvll 
Ark , Oetotier li.go. The fair is held on 1 
|i - ness stn-ets of the citv. with agrlcnltur 
li'irti, Ultiiral and other exhibits In bulldii 
or in tents erected (n the streets. A gt 
entertainment (irogram is planned. Offleera 
the fair are: H. w. Patrick, president; C. 
D 'dd. treasun r. and I.loyd M. Heed, sfereta 

Bus IDnderson. the rube bounding rope a 
diisi's rtiai he started hla outdoor si’ason ea 

in .lune this year and will play fairs and ct 
hratu.ns until late In tlctidier He waa i 

Ilona at the Esthervllle (1 
■Viehration, at the Elkt’ FTm Festival. 

•a eliratlon at Waterloo, Wla. Week of J 
WlJ Clrcua. Oshkt 

sort of Insurance that costs 
li-.t’’ ... Immeasurable protection, 
ell a" I."" l1'‘'"■■■'ee that •'service" to patrons 
. Vi.. '■‘•"t'l* for the women and oblldren. 
• play ,p,,t (With earetaker) for the little kld- 
" g.Hst drinking water, streets free from 
nf ti, “.r/"' l"f'’"i>"»bm tiooth—these are aoine 
it .11 **’ '’*" lliat insure satlsfled patrons; and 
into, .r"'* procured at niHniiial co»t thru 
the f''1^ local organizations in the work of 

• already have been seeured for th 
hei.ii '"V.V’1 Trenton. Alo.. and tli 
uh.. '‘''',''111 be Ihp Four Sensational Klllotti 

‘ r''-'''". "" blgb ladders. Tbeir aorl« 
bein'^i ' ‘I* f''I blgh and their acts are |iei 
".■r.V ""btoit safety net*. 1/irenzo. tb 

sailor , also baa Ixsmi hiHtked fur th 
lu.h.’*'* ** vhair, table and ladder ael 

“"'I llohn. eiiullllirlats, complete the pr< 

''t"»e F’alr Asste-latlon at Dallas. Tf 
'fSlfea'o'l ? ''erdlet recently by a Jury In 
d"i».?. ■ ‘■.I’"", Co'irl It Dallas In 

nult broutrbt !»y NciHon T, Kurroux 

CHOICE OF THE EXPERIENCED CONCESSIONAIRES 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES 
TWO WINNERS 

Size. Price. 
WHIPPED CREAM SPECIAL.6 xlO 22c 
FLOWER GIRL.7%xl3% 37c 

Rocky Mountain Chocolato Cream B.ir, the best of all Bive-away, 
packffl 250 to a c.ise, at $3.75 per case, or in lots of 1,000, $14.00. 

All shipments made immediately. 
One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Send a tri.il order and you will be a well-pleased customer. 
Complete price list and folder on request. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation, 
28 Walker St., 24 S. Main St.. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

55£ PRICES 
EACH SLASHED 

60 PIECES — $33.00 — 60 PIECES 
HERE 13 WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE: 

6 0nty..3-QL Tm Ket- 
tits. 

0 Only. .8-Cup Percola- 

6 Only. A'/.-ln, Colan¬ 
ders. 

6 Only KP/e-ln. Round 
Raasters. 

6 0nly..3-Qt Sauce 
Pant. 

6 Only .9-In. Heavy Fry 
Pans. 

6 Only A-Qt. Preserve 
Kettlae. 

Tots) met for 60 pieces. 933.00. 8«nd 18 00 w.tb order, baJ. 
ance, 923.00, C, O. D. Order Today. Same-day ser\i>.e. 

35 South Dearborn St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

tars. 
0 0nly..2-Qt. Oeuble 

Boilers. 
OOnly. .3-Qt Pudding 

Pans. 
0 Only. .2-QL Sauce 

Pans. 

BEST ALUMINUM CO., 

f Jc Each FLASHY SHEBA DOLLS 
With Halp and Plume Dress,. 

Kewpie Dolls, with Marcelled Hair.22c Each 
With Tinsel Dress.30c Each 

California Dolls, with Long Curly Hair.25c Each 

Beautiful California Lamp Dolls, with Pleated 
Shade and Dress.80c 

With Plume.75c 

All orders packed so as to assure perfect delivery. 
Prompt shipments. 

One-third cash ■with order, balance C. O. D. 

SUPERIOR NOVELTY CO., 
3457 Wentworth Avenue, CHICAGO. 

Phone: Boulevard 6538. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION 
SILVERWARE 
CLOCKS 
UMBRELLAS 
OVERNIGHT CASES 
VANITY CASES 
FLOOR LAMPS 

We can save you money on 

BLANKETS 
DOLLS 
CANDY 
ELEC. LAMPS 
ELEC. PERCOLATORS 
SHEBA DOLLS 

THERMO JARS 
ALUMINUM WARE 
BEADED BAGS 
MANICURE SETS 
WHEELS 
CHARTS 

Write for Catalogue. Orders shipped same day as received. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells St., CHICAGO 

The Southern Calif. Big Event 

MOOSE 1923 ROUNDUP 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF., AUGUST 9-10-11 

Selig Zoo Park What Have You? 

JOSEPH PAZEN, Agent, 201 N. Spring Street 

WANTED MAn EXPOSITION SHOWS 
(Formerly Progress Amusement Co.) 

CANVASMAN to take charge of canvas. 
MEN FOR FRONT of Kid Broad's Athletic Show and the best Minstrel 

Show on the road. 
WANTED—A good Pit Show. 

Address MAX GOLDSTEIN, Manager, 
This week, 13th and East Ave., Berwyn, III.; next week, Cicero, 111. 

With six good Fairs to follow. 

WANTED DROME TALKER 
WHO CAN STAND PROSPERITY AND STAY SOBER 

l.onu: SDjuton. I. J. Watkins, Wortham Shows, St. C'loud, Minn. Following 
w('(‘k, (Jnind Forks, N. Dak. F. S.—Doc Harnett, wire or come on. . 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

of Chicago, who allagud that property owned 
by him in the vicinity of Fair I’ark was being 
damaged by the operutiou of a acenif ruiIwa.T. 
The plaintiff declared that rental proiH'rtj' was 
iille due to the noise and other alleged nuisances 
caused by the oiierating of the riding device. 

A motorized farm will be one of the exhibits 
at the Middletown (O.) Fair next September. 
The exhibit, according to present plans, will 
show every known activity of the farm adapted 
to motor jiower. Secretary Miller Is devoting ii 
great deal of time to working out iilans for 
the fair. He is lining up merchants’ exhibits 
which, with the industrial displays, will pro¬ 
vide one of the most interesting features of 
the fair for those but little interested in agri¬ 
cultural products and animal husbandry. 

Blytheville, Ark., is to have a fair this year, 
known as the .Mississippi County Fair. Per¬ 
manent orgauization haa been effected and 
Se|itember 13, 14 and 15 are the dates set. 
Officers are: I’resident, T. J. Mahan; vice- 
presidents, I. ilpsentbal and J. R. Dodds; 
secretary-treasurer, J. Mell Brooks: general 
managers, F. H. Whitaker and Cora Lee Cole¬ 
man, county demonstration agent and home 
demonstration agent, respectively. It is planned 
to make tbe fair an ann'ual event. 

Plans are going forward for the proposed 
fair at Glenville. W. Va., It Is announced by 
Sheriff J. H. Hall of that town, treasurer and 
one of the incorporators of the fair. A 215- 
acre tract of land has been pnrehased. forty 
acres of which will be utilized for the fair. 
Lumber for the buildings will be cut from 
timber on the property. A grand stand to 
seat about L.'VX) people will be erected. A 
survey has Isun made for a half-mile race 
track. Ever.vthing Is expected to be in readi¬ 
ness for the fair late in September or early 
in October. 

"Your wonderful .Summer Special has Just 
come.” writes J A. .Shoemaker, manager of 
the Midland Empire Fair, Billings, Mont., ‘‘and 
I wish to congratulate you on the splendid 
articles published therein from my friend. 
Harry Rolston, and others. No finer gentle¬ 
man occupies a p<isition as fair manager than 
the same Mr. Rolston.” 

It's a pleasure to receive a letter like that 
of Mr. Shoemaker's. Makes os feel that the 
work we are trying to do in the Interest of the 
fairs Is appreciated. Both Mr. Shoemaker and 
Mr. Rolston occupy enviable places in the fair 
world and we are glad to number them among 
our friends. 

Reports reaching us from many asaoclations 
indicate an increasing tendency to make use 
of the fair grounds at every opportunity. Pic¬ 
nics, celebrations, sales, even ebautauquas are 
being held on the fair grounds—which Is as it 
should be. There is no valid reason for leaving 
valuable buildings and grounds idle the greater 
part of the year. In fact, it Is a shameful 
waste of property. Some few fair grounds are 
BO situated that they can not be conveniently 
used for miscellaneous gatherings, but by far 
the greater number are available—or could be 
made so with very little expense—and could 
be turned to profitable community use. 

Judge W. F. Graham, sustaining a demurrer 
of the officials of the Galesburg (Ill.) District 
Fair Association against a petition filed by 
stockholders demanding an accounting, li *d 
that the association had no interest in '.lie 
property involved except thru a leasehold h 
expired last March. The court's decision ve-.ts 
a clear title to the 112-acre tract in the sjn- 
dicate of five men. J. H. Baird. E. P. Rob-on, 
C J. McMasters, L. W. Robertson aid R. C. 
Chappell, former officers of the disbanded fair 
organization. They purchased thi property 
after the fair had been discontinued two years 
and announced that it would he platted and 
sold as city lots. 

FAIR LIST 
(Continued from page .S.3) 

Wellandport—Monck Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
S. W. Freure. 

Wellesley—Wellesley Agrl. Sot. Sept. ll-l'J- 
C. F. Ottmann. 

West McGlUivray—W. McGllll'rray Agrl. Soc. 

Westou—Weston Agrl. Soc. Scr.t. 28-29. Donald 
W. Campbell. 

Wheatle.v—Romney & Wheatley Aerl. Soc. 
Sept. 21-22. J. W. Kennedy. 

Wiarton—Wiartuu Agrl. Soc. S pt. 25-2(1. W. 
J. Root. 

Wilkesport—Wilkesport Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18. 
Willinmstown—.St. Lawrence Valley Agrl. Soc. 

Sept. 18-10. J. A. B. MeLellaii. 
Winchester—W’inehester Agrl. So.'. Sept. 4-5. 

J. MeOormii k. 
Windliam Center—Windham Agil. Sdc. Oct. 2. 

Kennedy Henry. 
Wingham—Tnrnberry Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24-25. 

W. T. B<'oth. 
Wolfe Island—Wolfe Bland Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

2.'i-'2(5. Gt'orge A. Rattray. 
Woodbridge—Wooilbridge Agrl. Soc. Oct. 12- 

13. C. L. Wallace. 
Wooler—Wooler Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12. H. 

Wessels. 
Wyoming—Plympton & Wyoming Agrl. Soc. 

Oct. 5-B. W. W’. Rice. 
Zephyr—Zephyr Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2. 
Zurich—Zurich AgrL Soc. Sept. 27-28. A. F. 

Hess. 

The “Mineral” Made 
Dolls for the 

CARNIVAL AND CON¬ 
CESSION TRADE I 
at Very Low Prices \ 
Flappers, Fans and 

Other Styles 
Hiij- dlro't ar.d save mor.ey. 

MINERAL DOLL & NOVELTY 
MFG. CO., 

Lisoenard St.. New York. 
Phena, Canal 0075. 



TRADE SHOWS AND 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

BIG SPACE 

For Trade Shows in Chicago 

American Exposition Palace To 
Occupy Two Floors of $10,- 

000,000 American Furni¬ 
ture Mart BuiiJing 

Chii-BKO, July 7.—Thp piprutlve offlops »f tlip 
Amorlran ra.a' P ha»p annoi n< •■<) 
tbpir DPW pi|M>Kiti»n buildini: at tiiai l.aku 
Shorp Itrlvp, on Ihf near north sid’ . 'i'lip 
bulldine la DOW In proipsa of piPiti 'D and Thp 
Palace will ih-ciiiit Iwo IVxira of the worlds 
larfceat biilldlne. the Anierlcau Kiirnitiire Mart, 
lielnc conatrin ted at a co'l of yio.tKKi.tiiai. Tlie 
Palace la planned for tiie diaidar of trade 
abnwa and farm pnaliKt-. It will have no 

connection with th,. fourteen upia'r fl'>ors of the 
Fiitnlture Mart. 'I'here will l>e a separate and 
plalnratp entrance on IjtUe Shore Ilrlvp for 
the I'alaee. enterlnc Into a $l<Mi.(K)0 lotiby. 
I’rom the lobby three doorways will lead Into 
the main ev|Miaition hall. 

The tlrat tliair is -a* arranfted and decorated 
that automobile, Blaaaw.ire, farm imi'lementg, 

candy, household and a'niilar trade sbowa that 
iiKiially run a week or ten d.iys can dlsida.v 
their wares without exeesshe co-t of additional 
decoration, saving Imlividual shows from l.'i's) 
to $1.1.<aa>. accordlntr to the tlKuns of the 
expi’utivp eomniltlee of the Palace. 

The meAr.anine Ihsir will he devoti'd to iiprma- 
tient exhibitions of "Itelter Homes". The two 
foora •■ombined will cive a total exhibition 
area of M4.o<ai sutiare feet. The first show 
will lip held in the Palace in May, lirjt. 

A feature of the construction will he a 
$7.'i.<KtO nifstern tentilatlni: system that will 
Slvp B'jmmer trade shows and sis-ctatora e<s>l, 
sterlllred air. 

Plectric, pas. steam and eomiiressed air 
facilities will he Installed for the eonvenience 
of exhibitors. Antoniohlle ramiis will tiermit 
delivery of exblUts direct to booths on ma'n 
floor. Ibirinp the various trade show exhibits 
a €'liib on the top tlisir will be oix'n to ex 
lilbitors. assiirlnir them iirojicr meal service. 

b'liearm.in I/'wls, widely known newsi>aper 
man, will Is- manattinp director of the .\merlean 
Txposltlon Palai’c, xvlth I!. ShalTer as¬ 
sist,,nt Both have been Identified with ntim 
eroiis industrial projects. I’ntil the completion 
»if the bulldine the exeeiitlvp otfiies will be 

maintained at suite 1"16 WrlKlcy Buildinc. 

tion picture Iht atcr in the countr.x. Y-t lo- 
cffectiM' publicity, we liipl that the WorbI 
Amusement Service Assm-lation brought to l.o 
.Xiijieles wh.it has proven a sensation in the 
world of publicit.v. Not onlv has the IimmI 
d.iilies hainlled every item submitted by h e, 
but the liuldic Inis Iwcn r-aditiK his work wiih 
the same interest in which it was writt- ii. 

The field of publicity has lonir la-en itihab led 
h.v skillful artists and writers, .vet we feel that 
we must doflf our hats to one Itichard iTb-'ki 

Collins for the excellent xvork shown during' th - 
biiiblin): of this great exjiosition. We have 
known .Mr. Collins In the show wurld ns one of 
the Ix'st press writers In the field, yet he has 

surprised us effectively again. The loial l>a- 
fa-rs of Los Angeles have given over to him 
• oliimn after i-olunin, and l«esi.les sections of 
their im|>era. and wlietlier it be in tlie antis 
si-etlon or liome economics bis stories liaxe ... 
of tlie appealing sort, and of gri-at value to tin- 

Kx|Misitiou and the World’s .Vniiisemeiit Service 
.Vssisiatlon. .\l Hie liead of this assneiatioii's 
press department lie must be in active knowl¬ 
edge of the hiator.v of irai acts of different 

I baraeter. tin- Thearle-Hiilfield Pireworks 
S|«-etaeles of five different sniijeols. Alex 
Sloan’s Auto Races, fairs and sliows of every 
description, and as well lie familiar with tin- 
minds of the imlilie, Ip“t liia work be< ome for¬ 
eign in theme and In-eome unreadalile. In al! 
tills he seems perfect, and might we not add 
that in tlie field of pulilieliy Mr. Collins fliru 
Ilia work here, in a strange eltv. and one that 
lias more press agents tlian any otlier. liis 
won liis place at the very lop of h:s profes. 

Sion, and the wurld of entertuiumeiit cannot he 

; list willsHit rccogniring his work In :ois city. 
T::e wrlt’r iMii''r.iliilali - the World .Xluusciu' iit 
Sen ice .Xsso'-uil Ion niniii Hcipiirini: his service, 
cud thanks it f ir tlie pl-asurc of witin-ssjug 

roiiic real ulillitj. WILL J. FARLEY. 

EXTENSIVE PLANS IN MAKING 

‘■Rainbow Division" Veterans To Be 
Royally Entertiined by Indian¬ 

apolis July 13-15 

Indlanai>olis, Ind . July i!.—A tcntally-- pro¬ 
gram for entertaining the lo.-imi Uainbovv 
Iiivisiiin veterans here. July I'b II .lud lo. has 
hccii completed. Tlie city wi.l Is- thrown 
open to the veterans. A fifty mile aiitomohile 
race will he given at the liidiauais'lis Speed- 
x'ay. Free street car traiisporlat ici has l-eeii 
arranged, motion idctiire houses will throw open 
their disirs. the oaseiiienf of the .Sold -r- and 
Sailors' Monument will Is- <i|.en. and svvimmiiig 
IsKi.ii In local clubs will be availalile for use. 
Also confereneea will l>e held iv tli otli- lals of 
the Riverside -Xmiisemenf Conii-anv and of 
■\Vblte City. Broad Ripple, relative to admit¬ 
ting till* veterans fri-e lo all c,,uc**sslons on the 
presentation of creilentials and ortieiala will 
be asked lo o()en the municipal golf courses, 
wliile a similar request will la- made to the 

•■otinlry -lubs. 
•Vn Immense parade will la- siagt-d In the 

business center of the <ll.v. after whbh the 
veterans will parade to the Cnion i^ation and 
board traina for the Sia-edway. 

AUTO RACES FAILURE 

New Orleans, .Tuly 5.—The auto races sehed- 
tiled to be held last Sunday at the fair grounds 
were not a success, eith-‘r financially or In lailnt 
of attendance. lank of suitable ptil'll-ity on 
one band and rain on the other made the 
affair a flivver. I’n-mofers Hamilton and Ijewls 
will, however, try their hand again. 

Outdoor 

Float and Exposition Buiiders 
MiLLARD & MERRIFIELD 

2894 W> 8th Street, Telephone Coney island 2312. CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

CORN GAME ' 
RADIO 

The fast/Gst game on the market. We were snowed under with orders 
after our ad in the Summer Special, Imt have caught up now. 
Orders shipped same day as received. Complete Set of 40 Cards, $5.00. n 

BERTHA CONCESSION CO., Kokomo, Ind. I 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiii!!’ 

Celebrations 1 wanted WANTED 

ELSBERRY PICNIC 
Aug. lO, 11 

WANTED- l.pgitiinate Concessionri 
—no t'.xolu.sivos. For Concession 
privileges, write to 

GORDON CRANK, Secretary, 
_Elsberry, Mo. 

THE STRONGHURST, ILL., 
M.W. of A. PICNIC 

Is Called Off for This Year. D. PRESCOTT, Sec. 
.the THI.COUNTY labor day ASS’N 
vX.tNTS to lirar froro t'oiimiloii and Free Ac 
I’lople for big Lnbor Pay t'flcbratlon at Harrltbur- 
III. Srptemher ;t. Addresa B. B. WILLI AjS' 
.'oTctary-Trcaaurtr. 

WANTED —GOOD, CLEAN CARNIVAL 
Last week in .\uguat. la.drr auiplots L. O. O if 
"rile AL. VALLIKRE. Sec'y, Feterabutt, Illlnola^ 

FINE START 

For Legion Circus-Exposition at 
Youngstown, O. 

Yniincstown O .Tilly 4 —Tho American Logl-n 
P’r- U" and FypuNlth-a oix-m d heri- last nl-ht 
to heavy atfendanor The large midwav wa- 
< rovv.ud fr m 6 o - hark ti.l 1130. Tb-re are 
eight .ide-show, and furfj two enneeamiiD' 
Twenty of these ron<-e.aioiia are booked lode 
pendently wlille flu- remaining twenty-two ar- 
< .irrifd by the STnilli Creater Fnited Show- 
wlileh were book-'d for tliia date. 

Tlie Riding lAvery., La«ere and Laaere. The 
MylnR I.fpfiirls, .Nlmo. l-oulne and Coini^D.T. 
■•Rollo. the Limit", and Puke, the Riding 
T.ion. are feature, of the entertainment hill 
Shiiltx'K entire Novelty (’In-iia l« among the 
aifraetlons. and i:ddie Raymond. ’Tharlle Oliap 
lln" MItehell and Kddle Siler, met hanb al man. 
•are fiirnPhlng -down numbera. V. F. Knixelv 
promoter of the affair, t- optimiatle over Ih-- 
o tlook for the week. He has arranged to 
make a trip to Indiana to sign coiitraets for 
an event In a town In that Slate for Septem 
lu-r. poasililv La'.ior Iiav 

WM. K. BAUE!EXAN (for the Event). 

ENJOYED CIRCUS PROGRAM 

narkenaaok, X. J., July 4.—The reeent Ho- 
ppal Fair staged here proved a gratifying sue. 
eea.s. and the entertainment program provid'd 
a series of arts and other offerings that was 
greatly .appreciated by those In attendance 
Tliosc taking part In the circus lu-rformance 
were as fulluns: 

Jessli I.ee Ni.-hois and her troupe of horse, 
Inrlndiiig • pude", tlie blind d.ancing horse, the 
Belgian stallions and the p<>sing horse; the Ra¬ 
dium Puo, i-oraedy acrobats; Koder and Dean, 
aeriallsts; Two Raes. ladder act; Eddie Clark, 
juggler; William Farrell and "Red nevil". the 
funny mule, and Jesse Brohel. "Hackensack's 
own" buck and wing dancer. 

Edward Hugh Barnstead was ringmaster a* 
the circus and Major Rollins In charge at the 
giife. The last two named, as well as the art,, 

are all from Luna Park. Coney Island; Herbert 

Evans, of Luna Park, waa in charge of the 
acts. 

MANY CELEBRATIONS 
STAGED IN IOWA 

Anamosa. la.. July .1.—-k historical pageant 
with .'s’gi p<o|de in the cast, dcpirling in five 
advancement episode* events of thi' community, 

and eoocludlng with a grand patriotic demon¬ 
stration memor alizing the World War. featured 
the Jones I'otint.v two-da.v i-elehration which 
ended Ia»t night. Fireworks, athletic contest, 
and patriotic talk-* attracted tliousands from 

this county and adjacent territory. 
Traer celebrated Its fiftieth antiiversiiy at a 

four-day program which end<-d with a grand 
rageant based upon tlie development of North 

Tama County. Four liundred particiiiated and 
a, a final feature a memorial arch was deili- 
rated to Traer tsiys who died in arin.v service. 
TTie event wa« said to be the greatest of its 

kind in this aotion of Iowa. 
Residents of Pelaware mid neiglitioring coun¬ 

ties gathered at the M.meliester fair grounds 
yesterday and t-uta.v. Tliearle-Iiuflield fireworks, 
old-fishloni-d pieiiie features ami a small ear- 

nlval troi p-’ entertained tlie visitors. 
The Aiii--r;eun la-gion had charge of tlie Mr- 

tiregor Celetiration and it was aid-d by Prairie 
dll Chien. "'is,, whieli eaneeled its community 
eelebrati'-n to join in the Iowa festivities. The 

P.iluique (■|..imlier of Commerce arranged the 

(I'lehiation in tliat city. 
The M -sisslppl Valle.v Power Boat .\ssoeia- 

t on r-g itta which ended at Burlington today 
Httrael<.| tli'Uistind' of lioat race fans to tliat 
iltv f- r ihe lioliilay, lint tlie King Neptune spee- 
tmle, .ievis.-ii liy F.rnie Young. Cliicago pro- 

ftiu'er. u.tii rweiiiy-live of his luitliing tieantiea 
siiiqs-rtiil l.y a east of seventy.five Hiirliiiglon 
'w,nMi..rs. eliief entertainment for tlu- 
'• r. e n gilts of Hu- meet. The spectacle was 
I -■-< nti il ijii n fioiiting stage. 

' lieu-at ils sp.-nt till- Fourth at frhann. wlicre 
: great ei niiiiun ty iii- nic with « patriotic pro- 

: 111 eon. lulled » lwo -l;iy eel-'irati.in. 

M.irmn i-o-t. .\iiieriean I--g.i n. proxid*‘d tiie 
* i-i'le|.. n,i. i; , ]i,y I eh hiiii i.-i ill Marion, with 

M ..II. '.i' ...iit i nil w-I'k l.ut 
U ’' 'I its .iii.ax t. ti.-ii ,v I irew. rks dis- 
(F I . uiask.-.l alls, i,.| . ris ai"l im no-s en- 

t- rl.iiii. .1 the tl.'ongs. 

.Xll.ericall 1,1 g e .t lekson ( niitlty 
t...;l.-d In a eel. hrat . .t spr ,.....vil|... which 

was i-laiin.‘d the count, s greate-t gathering. 

-'DICK*' COLLINS MAKES GOOD 

AncrN v. ( iil'f.. .liil.v —D'ititic tho IniiM- 
Ipg of fh-' Motion I’i.tipc Exiio-ition and tlie 
Monroe Ihi.tr:ne (.'utinnial mueh ii, b.-.-n 

heralded iipou Ihe silver Mreeii- in every uio- 

WANTEn—laidy Afriallst. Must ba aMe to do Trot, Jaw and a few tricks on a Fpaiil-h 
wrhb. 1 funil.sh wardrobe and rigging. Also want two good Ground Tumhlrra. Must he <hle 
to tumhlt In reality. .Aid bo.ik»<1 1,% iieeVs of Fairs, opening week Aug 6. Salary no nbjeci tf l 
know you. Address GUY BALDWIN, week July 9. Devils Lake. N. D.; week July III, Hamilfaa. 
N. D.; week July 23, Laagdon. N. D. .Adl-ess all towns General Delivery. P. S.—Would 
also like to hear from good Wire Walker, sentlmun preferred. 

^IllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr 

GRAND MOOSE FESTIVAL 
I PERL. IND. 1 ,67^21 

Can place Stock Wheels. Concessions O. K. Rides booked. A deposit 
j required on Concessions, Can use one more Free Act. 

Address MOOSE COMMITTEE, .... PERU, IND. 

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! SHOWS, RIDES,CONCESSIONS 
BIGGEST LABOR DAY CELEBRATION IN INDIANA 

For one week, commencing September 3. Sir Big days and fix big iilghLx. Wliicheater. Ind., on* mile 
flora the world’s fastest liaK-inlle dirt ra.-e track (Fuiik's Motor Siicitlway). Ka e. will draw 50.1km 
r . pic. Coiicesslc s of every dewrtptlon. Go<kI. ili iii Show, .ml up-to-date Biding PeTliT, for inhl- 
way Novelty stands and Games of Skill. Tills Is Ihe la-st liet of the yeir for legitimate Show,. BI.Ii-h 
andforiceSil ai«. .AiKpli-ea Ilmmett rtivld.soii Ft.lt No. 101. I'lilted Veterani of the Iteiiubllc. 1 Irst eel- 
eliratloi. in tight years. Eight towns to drew from Write or wire. 
enraiiui . BUEFORD COATS. P. O. Box 191. Wlaoheater. Indiana. 

FERRIS WHEEL, WHIP and CATERPILLAR 
YV.intod for Lansdowno, Md. One mile from Baltimore on B. () 11 B, 
lionie-CominR, Carnival and Industrial Kxptisition, Aus))ices Fire <'o. aii-I liti- 
provoment Assn. Will also use rl<-ati Show.s. No Carnival. We liave M< trv- 
Oo-Kound. All Wheels open. All week, Jiilv 23-28. ANDREW STEVENS, 
Chairman, 123 E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md. Other Oelebrations to f.illnw 
tie.ir here. _ 

Floor and Bridge Lamps That Can’t Be Beat 
Write for Prices. Stm-k on Oiir Floor. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO.. A. F. BEARD, Mgr. 

= COMMUNITIES CELEBRATED 

-Toilet, !H . .Inly ,%—.Altho »hl« cltv bad no 

official Indepcnd-'ncc p.iy program, communt*!*' 
stirroiinding it proiid--d entertainment for thou- 
e.inds of pleasure .cekers 

Lester Smith Po-t. .American Legion, bandied 
a great community relehrati-rn at Wtlmington. 
with fine vaudexillr offering* Ttiriiout the day 
A I«ai*d.' oiwiied the celebration at Plamfleld. 

where a cilliens’ lommittee took charge of th* 
l-rograiii. A rhl dren's pageant was a feature. 
’There were races and athletic contest*, vaude¬ 
ville hill* at Elertrlc Park, where the afternoon 

and exening event* took place, and a monster 
danrtng party. Pnneevilie contented Itself 
with a community outing, but it attracted then- 

sands, and ehowmen and conceaainnatrea there 
bad a busy and profitable day. 

24*26 W. Washington St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SUCCESSFUL ANNIVERSARY 

Womcisdorf, Pa., Celebrates Its 200th 
“Birthday*' 

TlrBrllnir, Pb., Jnlr t — WompUilorf, on# of 
tlio np.irh.r I'o’intry town**. r^|pbrat«*d \U 
iinnlriT'xary Junr ’^7 fu July 1 and tt wa» an 
«’\pnt to t»o proud of. (s>nAidprina tho •If'* 
«nd population of tli# tonn. fh# latter probahtr 
a!»f»iit Tholr ofTortR w#rr rrowrod with 
At!rr«*RR. Frank l*ort#r. ijoor?# Hottuball. Wa! 
f#r Wpfdnpr, C'laud# Gndh. Hob Wolnarrt and 
Arthur Jahn, all m#mbrra of I»ral No. 07. I 
A. T, S. K . wpr«» r*‘Mi>on«tbl# for th# deA*or;i- 
tiona and manr <»f tho flimtt*. 

OLD SETTLERS’ REUNION 

New Florcni-e, Mo.. July 7.—Big prefiaratlons 
lire ticing mmle here for the (lid Settlers’ Be 
union, to Ih- held in till, city Aiigm-f 4. Till- 
i* .in antiiiiil iieiil in New- Florence and i-i 
:ilieiid<'il iHili vi-ar bv llioii,and* of vieitors. 
Iielng one of the largest one-dav celebratlonn In 
the Stale and iilwiiy* atteudi-d bv *nnie of thi* 
le.idliig -lat-stii.-n of the State and Nation 
'I'liere will In- an exien.lve amnm-ment program. 

MORTON CIRCUS AT ROCKFORD 

Riv kford. HI.. July 7.—Rolx-rt W Thompson. 
I>ersoniil repreKi-nlative of the Bob Morton 
"Clriiia’*, wbleb opi-im at the Boring clrcil* 
groiiiidH on Ki-hxviiuki-e kirei t next Tiieedav 
niglit for the week, bax Ih-i'II here till* week 
eoiii|iletlng final arrang-'iiieiiti- for tlie «how 
The Morion < Ir-iiH will appear under anspb-e* 

of K-Him Grotto. Fi.iiik M. Vernon. a.i-lKtanl 
cireiia director, baa U-eii here a month handling 



ATTENDANCE RECORDS BROKEN 

Excellent Amusement Program Draws 
Big Crowds 

" AT NORTH ADAMS 

Directing Entertainment 
Programs 

Waterloo. Wis.. July 6.—More th.in •Jt.od'i 
people a»ten<led the eeletiration at Kiremen's 
Park. Waterloo, Wis.. July ■ i, breaking: all 
previous records for attendance, accordinc to 
a summing up of Secretary L. C. k'ailinuer of 
the i-onimittee. The principal amusement fei- 
tures included music by two tiands. dancina. t 'o 
baseball games and a vaudeville show, con¬ 
sisting of the following acts: Three Reyals. 
Pour I'earls, The Arleys. Six American Itel- 
fords, Algerians and (Jus. Henderson. 

• ms. .Mu s.. July ."..—Northern Uerk- 

^l til .n. of its l.igg.sl days ycst.r- 
)..i- foiirlceu l.ours tills city oiM-n.il 
ics to uaiuseiii.-iit aii.l ol.st r\a nee of 
i- Hay. log proaraiii of I.utuii-s 
I uut on tb<. IPs.sac Valle.v lair 

Ore MV.Tul tliousaiul. with llreworks 
iliig 5I.n.li,-r.s of till- Kiwiiuis. Ko- 

1I....V.IC Valley Agricultur.- orgatil- 

re Ir-tr'ini.oit ill in fost.-rlna this 

. nl. itaiiiiio iil lielna under tin- ili 

larr.v S. tirr. of this i-lty and ll'.stoii. 
I to be tin- d re. tor of a wat.-r . Ir- 
,.;,ant to !..• hel.l by tlie I’itt'hiirg 

anil the PIt'li.-M tiolf Cltll) during 
•tugusl 7. I’l.'Minis of tMii ni. nih.'rs 

IS will l ike part in the pr.siuctloii. 
he st.igi-.l .-lit Inly on bake I'oii- 

•re a floating theater atage is to be 

Very Beautiful 
Polychrome and Gold NEW ORLEANS BULL FIGHT 

Under New Management 

New Orleans. Jul.y (t.—After spending .xt.Oiki 
of other peoi.Ie’s money In an attempt to stage 
a ■ bull tight " in New Orleans, wlihh attracted 
hostile attention from the (Joveriior. Police, 
.Mayor and scores of humane so.-ieties in the 
I nited States as well as Canada, a prominent 
sliiK‘ dealer, wlio essayed to be a promoter, has 
given up the proisisition. However. B. p 
lirennen. a theatrical man from tbi- ground 
ui.. and who knows every ang e of the game, 
lias taken the affair in hanil anil it is said 
that the performaneo will be pulled off as orig¬ 
inally advertised. 

AT NARROWS NJOYABLE “4TH 

Sirrow 

48 inches high, with 14-inch 
. Silk Shade. 

Attention, Wheelmen 
A SPECIAJL SALE 

SUN AND RAIN UMBRELLAS 

-r -l,. 1 t.V . .'1. I 1.111,'. «—• 
r .tnu pi.nu.t.r One of tlie lo-st minstrel 
. ..I. the ril 'd. ; ii.b r eanva-l'aiiip!.ell s 

w (0.1.11- Mm'tr.ls—was on.- of tlie feature 

i-a '‘i.i.-. alotiu "ilh a ein ns and s.de slio'V. 
a** liUrii* ron?* and 'mu'.i* In 

t'.an he ssid t at it was a great sec- 
,1 IM rvoiie W.'i.t lioMi ' pra » ii'.' the 

;. rai n in it' entin tv. S. L 
S;' etary Narrows B'icineci Men s Club;. 

r.'icGlNNIS PREPARING 

Have the United Circus Company 

! Uron. o.. .T'liv 7 —'-•riH.n M.dMunts. wcll- 
Ir.'.si. lo al pr. moter of ind.K>r ‘•‘r'-uses. wi.l 
I .rrjte Mils winter und. r th.- title of the I nit.-tl 

1.1,. Cempaiiy. He inform.d a rcpresentatixo 
■ l;., H ll'ioard this w.-.k that he had alr.i8d.r 

, J s..,,.rHl eontru. ts in Ohio and Mlchl.au. 
1 :1a - Ii.i 1.'S than ttff' . n c. n'<- iitl'e 
|,ii .,1 frame th.- 'Imw early in the fal. 

oi.inlng iind.-r canvas in ttliio. 
•! a** fontri'‘t« d In'inde 1 be A» rial It"*, 

U • '“'ti ' n.tfb St hted H«T'e8 and the ClUirleH 
.-st trou;.- “f a.r-.aUht-. MfUiunlw aatd 
- Vp’t'ai'ly would l*j‘‘n in .\kron t'T th^ 

atg ; s, U'h*> b '‘iiuW ht* pruiiiotfd liiat Wintcra 

GOOD ACTS AT CVANSVILLF, 

COMPLETE 

/""N X Made of veiy 

"‘KT ftape - edge 
.Silk TaiTeU. 

/' J Vi ** O r • e n, 
>■^^^1 'V i/I O a r n e t. 

and Black. 
M o u n t ed 

— with an ex- 
\ cellant as- 
\ sortment of 

sport handles of bakellte in white and amber 
color, with swing rings ar.d leather straps. All 
have the large spoon shaped tips and stub- 
ends to match the handle. A good-looking 
umbrella that can be used all year round. 

SPECIALLY PRICED. 

in lots of 12 or more, assorted 
designs and colors. 

Order today. We ship same day, 
One-fourth cash with order, 

balance C. O. D. 

WELLINGTON-STONE CO 
Exclusive Lamp Manufacturers 

614-€diS So. Canal Street, Chicago, 

$36.00 Per Dozen 
$38.40 PER DOZEN 

With Detachable Handles 

An umbrella that has the 
PVSCH and will get you the 
croteds. 

Terms 25Cii with order, balanee C. 0. D. 
Our prices are always the lowest In the 
country. 

.Vt the p:f.v-'ire park J'-eib Oiamor enter- 
;mi1 th.i piHrouM w.th hlii wire ai f. The 

• t .itfen.lance wa. regi-t.irinl at the park 
I’.i.’ Koiirfh 'itice its .-Msteaie. 

Al the '•Inter-5tate fiir” tli.- Dutton "riri 
J-” t: fi-rtained thousunds and reci'i'ed wou- 
;:fal couimvndatiun. 

“Quality Compared, Our 
Pricra Are Incomparable” 

114 Court St, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
PLANNING FALL EVENT 

.‘Siiinj. O.. July C.—rrellminary plans ar.- un- 
way li.-rc for the holding of thi- aun ul 

lini-.I'lr.ir.g and Harve't K.-sthal this fail— 
►'i:.t li.'l.l i| r ■ f r y.-ar*. K. B. Tl.oiiip .m 

• '«•. n ii .Ill'd . tiairin.sn of the oimmitt.e on 
'•a.ini.p;' ami Is iinw li'.i'y with d. tails. 1!' - 
:l ” *1,1. I. w: 1 again give prir.i-s and th. re 
ill '*■ 1 I u lal ni.i* .ay and fr.-e attract,oiis. 
mti.I. g.-i- -lal .tf.it i.aui'ing will be add.-d 
1'.; -. M.-r. li 'nt. hold a tliive-day buyiug 
ti'a. l!i I oniiectipn. 

Can Place for Real Celebration and 
Fair Date 

•Ml kinils of Grind Concissions. Also 
fp'.v choice Wlicols. Can place Athletic 
Show, Uop .111(1 I’ony Show and good 
Plantation I’erforniers. Can place 
Perris AVhecl ;ind Seapliines. Want to 
hear from George W. Jolinson. formerly 
with Brownie Smitli. .Joe Plackman, 
wire. Address M. B. LAGG, Manager, 
Corning, N. Y,, week July 9th. 

FIREMEN GET BUSY 

Acium. \ Y.. July 7.—McmiK.ra of the 
Btirn K re li.-p.irtm.-iit have 'tart.d work on 

Ilf VI,1 . i.ii .. iifi.in .if th.i New York State 
"Ciai.. lit K.-i iii.-n' .V-eM-iatlou whlcli will lie 
i-M :a this . ity S. iii. iu!.<-r lu and 11. John 
*'fc'-r. i-u|t]i,:i of Ib.'.. j, |h a vli-ei.resld.int 
ai'.’ " laton. .V.'Xt w.-ek Idaiis 
II U- -I t in motion to give the l.Vi delegates 

tl' -tid a f yul giKKl time lu .Vubiirn. 

Non-Electric 
Baskets WANT WATER PAGEANT ENJOYED 

.Tilly 7.—“Tlie riigeant of the 
..li'rful an l wund. rfully vi-i.l 
l"ri.'al and nlli-g.iri'-ul riairai ler. 
.aki- rt'l.'liriitiiiu h. re during Ii.- 
1 w'l.-k anil ni-iirly .'Ui.'Shi jiii..i>1.. 
two p'.'-i'iitiitliiim of thlH i.i'rl"l 
nl'. Iliindri-<le apiH-nreil in llu’ 

\ tlr.i'VorkH di'iilny Hie olli.r 
'■l.•l.ratl.l:l was a (.atiin-. 

Cornet. Trombone, Baritone. 
Saxophone, doubling Clarinet. 
I’..iss, for organized Colored 
Band. Man and wife to take 
charge Snake Show. Also capa- 
l)le Secrettiry. Wire Oakland 
City. Ind., July lllh to 16th. 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION 
SHOWS 

CIRCUS” AT ROCK ISLAND 

'•*'4. 111.. July 7.—Th«' IntfrnutlonnI rr»»* 
IMw.ml .\ J.*>..■. 

furi»i'‘U Jtillrt EIWh wUh h hti; 
tl.t* wifk uf S<‘pt«-intM-r 21. Niiiu<‘r«>uM 

ntnl Ul will partjiiul a * l*ltf 
"At will h.* prnxitl.a. wniliiiii 

J’mM. hitiii chuirinaii. In liu**y oi^anlxliiK hN 
'«lfs furccH AiiMi tlu* wlilih will 

•iHMh n! to thf Ktiuw. un* lo ;;«> 
a I uilUiuK luiia. 

grand stand gives WAY 

t’tiih. July I.—<*ii.- iK-r .n 
rii fi>rty-tlit'*o w»to liiJuriMl. 

lMr«‘ toni^'ht wlicii a t<uiiioiMM 
-a./**'**'! loiitlnl witlt hiiriilriMlH of 
ff- i‘i^^ Eourlh of .Inly •• l••^n4tion at I.II*- 
n,. wfiy iiikI irn^h*-«l. t* r> Ini: nial* r 

l fti Illy t»f tlio IniiirtMl. 
lit ^.1 lloiiy tli ii-ttiul pt^ntona wriv in 

wifk wiM Q tilts aciklout occurred. 

Soft Drink Glassware 

JUICE 
BOWLf 

3CAL*2iP 
,6 •• *45? 

August 6 to II, Auspices American Legion, Pocahontas, Va. 

VVanttai—Shows, Hitk's, ('oncessions. Hipjjost event in this part of 
t!ie eonntry. This will lie a real one. VYrito or wire at once. 

WM. BILLY) GEAR, Manager, Box 221. 

o - *io»»Hash 

V I Boz ^ 

^_.-''PiBOoi’ii® 
Ti-rm*; C-i-h. or one-fTiIrd depn-lt with order 

Wtlte fur ciroular* ut cvmplet. ■■Juloe" Flavor and 
Eguipment. 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. I2I}'I7 Chutnirt. St Loutk M*. 



Por Thousand $9.00 
^ Packed 2S0 to Box / 

V PARK MEN / 
\ AUCTIOHEtRS / 
\ WHEELMEN / 
\ SLUM BUYERS / 
7 CARNIVAL MEN % 

/STREET WORKERSX 
/PREMIUM DEALERS \ 
/ PRIZE PACKAGE BUYERS \ 

/SALESBOARD OPE RATO RS\ 

Will Save M oney on Their Supplie: 
By Ordering From 

Our Famous 0ri|inil Manos Jumbo Pen, white lipped cup, utilli 

nickel plated dip and beaulitully lithotraphed loMinf 

boa, imprinted with directions and tuarantea 
ky GASOLINE. BILL BAKCR. 

Tlilnk about the many cold days coming— 
gft busy! 

•Thew. boy. It’s hot!" Wljo said that? Kick 

'im on the sbiu^ 

M. T. Hagan says; "Let’s have a pipe from 
Tork t'bo|is' Harvey.’* 

Many a good pitch baa been lost because of 

old "wait a few iniiiutcs". 

\/ I m TO ctosa 
4.PIECE DUPLEX BUTTON SET. yonslstlna of Duplrt FionL 
It Tlte Hack and Sa.ap Apart Links. V»rj’ food aaaortnuri’ 
’undrrrul arllrrt. Frei* $12.00 ta SIS.SO Mr Grata Sttt. Sand 

One-tblrd dapoilt, balance C. O. D. The Olorlons Kmirth. \V:i' it, for you—from 

Ixith a putriutie and business standpoint? 

.Toe Ttrennan, in wliat part of tlie nation are 
you n<iw relieving the I'aiii In is'iiple's "tootsle- 

«<K>tsles” u la the \anisliing of corns route? 
NEW YORK CITY. 543 Broadway, 

What has liecimic of W. Sliafer and his 
t<‘n tlioiisaiid till'*' of glee Ic liad ready to 
start bis si)r‘ng work with? Wliat say. t.bafer? 

Joe K. iieese was recently seen in Bartlett. 
Te.v.. visiting with huniefulks. Joe Is busy on 

a new act. 

FINEST HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

'■ Containing- 
JEWELRY PREMIUM MDSE. 
SALESBOARD OUTFITS 

L CONCESSION GOODS 
V WATCHES • • CLOCKS i 
\ SMOKERS’ ARTICLES / 
\ JAPANESE GOODS / 
\ LEATHER GOODS / 
\ ALUMINUM GOODS / 
\ OPTICAL GOODS / 
\ MANICURE SETS / 
\ NOISE* MAKERS / 
\ SILVERWARE / 
\ NOVELTIES / 
\ CUTLERY / 
\ KNIVES / 
\ RAZORS / 
XCAMERAS/ 
Xballoons/ 

\ DOLL# 

TOYS 

ETC. 

Trade 

QUALITY tlBS rtKES 
59130—Flat Caaibi. S<4kl%. 
59150—Fine Cteiba, S^akJ'/k_ 
56314—Driatine Comb. r'kxIV'a. 

'Drcaataa Camb. 7SklS. 
7HxlS 

Cemb. S4«xl..., 

I>r. Jack Llgblhall and wife. I.P'lie Crctili- 
field and Hunter tiasi-away an* working West' 
ern Texas. liliill I II iteliv..! 

111(111111111111111' I'll," Ml. nil 1 MMio leatharetta Slldta. Mttal RImt.Gteia. IM 

WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIOINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON, 

ts. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINE!. 

0 SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR UI.SU. 

What baa Ix'come of Prince Nanzetta? There'a 

one of tile old and sueressful beads not heard 

from in many iikhiiis. 

One of the fellers wants to know why the 
Bp«‘ed of ('. Jolinsoti from out Slielby way to¬ 

ward MinneuiKilis? 

Harry l-'inks, after a very idea-ant visit In 
IT. Worth. 'I'ex.. reis-ntly left tliat city for 
tiklahoma, where he exi ects to laum h his own 

company in tlic near fulure. 

Arthur Davis piped that he was headed (from 
K4imewherei toward Cincinnati. .Vrthur wonders 

if (.. J. Carter has "droidicd off the map." He 

would also like pipes from (Kith <i. K. and G. 

W. I’eterson. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PL. New York City. 

©The ‘T84»” SOUVENIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE i 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

_ __THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. _^-^ 

Send 75c for sample with holder. Cimplete line. 
J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 Misaion St.. • • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

IT’S YOURS FOR THE ASKING! 
Harry Turner, of novelty fame, especially 

thru territory in West Virginta. Virginia, etc., 
was among those present at Ki. liw.Hsl, W. Vti., 

with novelties and a concession for tlie 

"F'ourth”. 

IggO . "The Original House of 
Singer"—fHd, Tried and True 

SINGER BROS. New Yotk City 
The Naaif "GISIGCR’’ It a Buv-Word Wherever 

“GOOD VALUES" An Demaaded. 
Jt is necessary for Rill to acain state that 

i. ccausc of exc.'llent reasons we can not ask 
persons to write to t'i'cii ad.lresses in the 
pilies printed—except in cases of si.kn.'ss. 
death, dire need. ct.-. tscveral have reduest.-d 
this in tliclr pipes lately. 

Jack Delaney is-stcanl-d; "I am writing tip 
the natives around Itinghumtun. Have come 
ii. rosK seyeral of the Isiys working jn-ns and 
Inittons in the siilinrhs, and ail .luing well. The 
l.e-al jM'opIe in this town don’t seem to tak>* 

to yiaper well.’’ 

$25.00 for the best name adopted for my new Self* Filling Fountain Pen. 

COME ONj BOYB! Send 25 uents in stamps for sample Pen, and I will send 
you Pen and £Zee details of how to win $25.00. WHITE STONE Quite a number of the lads wrote that tliey 

w.'re "headi'd for .Shelby. Mout.," for the 
•■I-'iiurtli” and the "h.L' ticlit". Some were 
on l.iisiness bent, others Inter.st or curiosity. 
What’s the answer—at this writing no pipes 
on satisfaction yet received? 

and wholesale jewelrv' catalogue mailed 
to your address absolutely free, post;ige 
paid. Send us your address today. 
It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importers and Manufacturars 

336 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

You all know the ButtoR gtcksfc f 1 ^ M - 11 

tliat Is getting the money. the’t I 
Irt them fool yon. I hare got die^ L, VT ^Mk^ I i 

Hutton Packages, toa —J U J] I If " 11 
^ I ' ' Littia Dof Levbf. C Z Snaa Lloki. 

Send and get my new Price Hat on Button*. Poimtaln r.si» and SpeclalU**. 

Freddie Cummings (of Sizz fame) has not 

pilii'd in for a long time, until last week. He 
postcardod from lllin.tis: "Am still in the hu-i- 
noss. This country is gojd for clean workers. 

Am on my way to the Coast. Have Knox, 
Qualls and Curtis and Flzcy and the Missus 

with me. More news later.” 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street, NEW YORK CITY, 

NnW RrAnVIll tbe nrst kt your terrltoiy to 
nunu I hajuti# nor Famotu Word from Detroit was that there are a num¬ 

ber of good spots open, but for clean workers 
onl.v, the boys in the Motor City b.-ing Knglish 
llarry, soap; .\rchie llnigg. X-rays; “Scotty" 

Bird, razor paste; Hlackie-. shoe 
jKiIi^h: Arthur Kiigel, needle threaders and 
thiinhles; Tlioinpson, oil; Ueilly, oil; Heinie 

t;rant, oil and soap, and Martin, soap. 

(leorge I,. Steidienson rcjsirts working pens 
and otlnr stock thru the Ka-t to fair business. 
(Have liad nothing lately on tl..' reader at the 
town you mention, ('..•orgo. If corre. tly re- 
iin'iiilwrod it was proliiiiitivo at last report. 
Suggi't writing the Vity Cl.'rk, explaining clr- 

cunistanees, for direct information—I’.ll.I.). 

buidle our Famous 

(Paiflay) WOMEN’S 
WATERPROOF APRONS. 

t-lze 24x36. 

$49.M per post 

II you use seH-iilling 

^ FOUNTAIN PENS or 
^ PENCILS, RAZORS,' 

r.orman Self - Fillinp 
.lumbo, chased barrel 
better worker than 
Austrian, fitted with 
14k jtlated pen point, in 
cartons, with clips. 
$15.00 per gross, com- 
)>leto. Positively best 
buy on the market. 

Nickel Indelible Lead 
Pencils, at $3 50 i)cr 
gross. Others at $6.00 

Mail 50 

$3.60 per doz. 
Sample. 50c, prcplltL 

"AUNTY MAY" 
WOMEN’S WATERPROOF APRONS. 

__ Size 21x36. 
Tlie best on the market. We are 

now reaiiy to ahip our n*w patterns. 
Twelve dilTrm.t Crrtuiine and Perckl* 
pauema to .'sHiep fwim. 

J^niCE. $3 60 PER DOZEN. 
$40.00 PER GROSS IN GROSS LOTS. 

Samel* Aprea, 50c. prepaid. 
3-1 BAGS, $3.25 p*r Dtaan, $35 00 

per Groat. PLYMOUTH BAGS, alz* 
llxl.i, $5 25 aer Dozen. $60.00 *«r 
Groat. Jmnirdiatf ahlpnipi.t. 25*% dc- 
|i<|alt. Over furty-five other faat aallen, 
write f(»r catalogue 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
223 Cammercial St.. Dept B. 

_ Boatoa. Mata. 

Yancy Vonn, the hu'.tling pen worker, f»r- 
ncrly one of the iH'St-known of sub»criiitloni“ts, 
hrei.ei'd into CiiKinnatl la-t w.-ek for a few 

days’ stay, and called on the writer for n con¬ 
fab. Said busin.-!-. for liim has be.'n quite 
satisfactory. He tteaight be would head towaril 

Midiigan and ti'igliiM.ring States. Vancy mcn- 
tioiie,) tlie names of many oldtlmers and tliat 

be would like to read idp.'s from all his fri. ti<l<. 

licr gross and up. 
cents for three samples. 

Razors, all double m 
.shoulder, from $3.50 per g 
dozen and up. positively 
the best buys there are. Send 
$1 00 for three samides. 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 
21 Ann St., New York City. 
"Hcuie wk* will eveahially pvrve you." 

R. R. Wilson, of tlie Wilson Ch.'mlcal Co.. 

C.diimhus, O., and oin* of the vets, of tlie road, 
motored into Cincy, aci-oniiiatili'd by liis daiigli 

ter, to sja-nd the "roiirth’’ among friends and 
at amiis.'iiieiit resorts. Wilson is handling liis 
own auto and furniture polish and n-tiortid 

Working Colmnhiis. .sprlngli.-ld and niiimrons 
oflu-r Ohio cities to ver.i gvssl results and with¬ 
out trouble in making urraiigements. He visited 

The Rillhoard and held gal.fest with the 

writer. 

Srlllnt mrii’p gwi-mtsk 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
Miinogrsmlng Autos. Trunks, Rszid Lumie. etc., 
1 v trsiisfrr mrtlinj Is the hisgest psytii* busIneM 
<rt (he diy. tJrcat demand; no experin.ce neces¬ 
sary. Ov.-r 50 styles, sizes and colors U> select 
’rom. Cauloi; V.i..wln* designs In exact colon 
and full p. rtl.'ulars free. 

fMa.Ie of belter *ra<le ^ ^ A tfk 
dlacui.al bomliazlne. ^ |111 
nililierlzed to a pure ^ I U|| 
Indian rubber. Rvrry all I T|J| 
coat baa our PVnuiusM' ■ t U W 
C.NMlyetr ruarintee la- ■ ■ - 
liel. Bhlpments made I 
liromplly from our tso- m ITju'li 
tory In dozen or ■ 
(trues lots. 

'30 V on deiswlt, haiaiKe C. O. D. IndlTldui 
sample sent ii|am ris-elpt of $2.15. Bei.d axsie 
.Tiler (» oerllfie«l rtieck. 

Aqrnit It iintrd {H rife for our fi hrst srllrn.) 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

D.m I.idle Reaver wrote fn.m Wilber. Veh. 
(.luly ‘Jl: "Am opening unuth.r big medicine 
sli.iw July !t. in tli.' iiurtliw. -.t part of Ni'hra-ka. 
Have a (Ktxl-Ufout top and will put on a 

lung para.le twi.e eacli w.-ek. including 

pi,nii-“ and una fun. Tlie peter is not yet enm- 
plel. .1, lint will pipe it In lali-r. Will bavo 
a l.'tal of around tw.-iify five pei.ph—including 
1 anvasnieii, cooks. Ii.istl.-rs, p.Troniii-rK. etc. 
l.i-t’s lii-ar from some .,f tiie p-st of tlie old 

limiTs and iiif'.rm us wti.it th.-y are doing." 

RUBBER BELTS. With GH* 
Buidilea. $15.90 eer Gross. 

i^m;:Ie, 350, prepaid. 

FIBER SIIK KNITTED TIES. 
$3 25 and $3.50 per Dozen. 
Pimple Tie. 50<-. prepnid. 

Get our samples and be cos.vlnced. 
25% with order. l.al. C. O. D. 

HARRY LISS. 
SS S. Dearborn St.. Chicago. 

Every Man Winl$ the‘‘HATB0NE 

A haekbone for eoft hate 
■ >. Keepe yeur bat in eliape 

^ “(t*'"* "><1 kiuklmt. 
/dS^L HI T / Rul'ls the cveaae. Priea. 

1 $2.10 eer De/en- Ham 
- - mailed for 25e 

JUNG-KANS MFC. CO. 
Celluloid Advertising Ncveltiea. 

($97 Green Bay Ave.. Milwaukee. Wis. 

.\nieng tlie oldtlm.-rs of tlie toreli and plat- 
fi.rii . nt. : t.iiiimi-nt fli-ld In ( l. v. lanil is di .-rge 
f. Ilewaril, an idd m.-di- iin- show pi-rfoniu-r, 
and who in fermir y.-ars jda.ud some of the 

(Coiitiiiui'd on page KK!) 

AGENTS-MEDICINE MEN—Hend for two motirv 
getlera a« (I great refieiiters. S|>leu.lld ei'lo R'-^ 
to carry with other gouls. Al.VAll B- 
R, 91 MuamT Ave.. Akron, Ohio. 

j’Jv-’wrJw Wm 
'v. ”""'"•'.'5 ■ jiiMaae. »' r r e v W *• F w 
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VANITY CASES 
The Spangler Kind 

(►ir nrw rr<^»i.sle hu nudr a decldrd hit. 
\r -ti oriilw txay. two mirrors. Frrnrti brnied or 
n 'ti.l- moil rraitli-al lleht. flUltiM. kry lo.-k 
■< ,1 fl.If .tr»r«. 8’.»»6*3 liK-bes. In pal- 

‘ BY^'THE dozen .$57.00 
SAMPLE .    5-50 

»l»»pr. in Ccnuli.e IciiK Oram (<rw- 
M.lr Ur -' Of Ma. k. Cfiilrr Uiy, etc. 
!r rors, lr.i..h berried or mitred. Size 7Hx«i3 
1‘ ... 

BY THE DOZEN .$54.00 
SAMPLE . 5.00 

(irrairit rtlue erer offered. 
Keyslor.e or recsaukie abape, without traj. 

Si/,. Tx5\3 lli.--'i<a. 
BY THE DOZEN .$14.00 
FAMPLE .  1-75 

Yi'U <*ai ol (iuj-llcit^ iboro mIum. In Inijlnc 
•' 5» IK >-u tuy f m the nunuficturer, 
luud tlip mi 

tresh 
STOCK 

BEAOTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

No. 90 — 
11, ary trans* 
r-arii.t. fife 

.sii rs. pure sum gaa 
/ bailout,I,. Crest. $3 SO. 

.4j abcTe. flftcer different 
rlrttires on both tides, (itoas, 
$4 00. 

70 Tie ry On, i-Color Bal- 
looij.r. $;.S0 Groit. 

Squankcrs. $3.00 Greta 

Ralloon Sticks. 35c Greta. 
lYrlte for tartlculars on 

our Gaa and Gaa .Apiatatus. 

Calalo* * free. 25'f with 
order, balance C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS East 17th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

P^BnaiTd 
^ B^Oons 
WHEN YOU BUY OAK 
BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE BEST. 
SPECIFY OAK BALLOONS 
INTHEBLUE BOXWITH 
\ THE YELLOW DIA 
A MONO LABEL. 

“TTriML'l 

OUR BUTTON PACKAGES 
ARE THE TALK OF THE TOWN ' 

4 SWAR ro CLOSE 

Utdcr by numbert. Na. 1—49.00 Great. No. 2—$11.00 Greta. No. 3—$13.50 Groat. No. 4—$12.50 
Grau. No. 5—$15.00 Great. No. 6—$16.50 Greta. No. 7—$18.00 Grots. Nt. 8—$14.00 Grou. 

dtpi'sll. balar.re C. O. I', "e carry a complete line of merchandise for Pltcluneo. Sales Board 
ilen and Concet-Monalres. We ueat you rlshu 

R. &. S. MFG. CO., myerT^rNGOLo. 32 Union Square, New York 

ON M a1?KET AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
Witii RUBBER BEITS $18.50 gross 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. $2 00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 

. NU-ART NEEDLE 
'i WORLD’S BEST. 

50e for Sample. One Point 
.1 52 40 for Dozen, Dne Polt.t. 
;; 515.00 for 100. Otto Point. 

NUART. 
With Ru3 and Regular Point. 

J $3.00 rtr D/,Z,U. $20.00 per 100. 

1 DAISY WONDER NEEDLE 
1 50c for Samrle. Single Point. 
1 $1.25 f r lN)7'*n. Sinitte Point, 
J $14.00 fur Sii.gle Polfit. 

J DAISY NEEDLE 
I 3 Points—Fine. Med.. Rug. 
J $2.40 Dozen. $18.00 per 100. 

RICHARDSON'S R. M. C.. 75o Bate. 
' ll Send $1.00 for Aaenta' Outfit. 

0. N. T and STAR COTTON, 
$1.00 per Bax. 

BOOKS FOR NEEDLES. 
All Stlufaee, 75o Dozen. 

Molter-Reinhard Go. 
i 366 Monroe St., Chkigo, III 

J Send for Agents' ProposHioti 

AGENTS ’2^2 
THIS IS 

A Gold Mine at 
ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS S2X DAILY PROFIT 

GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. B'..ACK AND 
CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25. 

$15.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
with Boiler or l.«’ver Duckies. Black, Brown. Grey. Smooth and 
Wdlrus. Or.e-thlrd deposit on orders, balu.oo shipped C. O. D. 
No les than six dozer, ahiiiped. Write for cataloKue. 

Sampict. 25e. All Firatt. No Secondt. |>|jj QQ.. 705 FiHh Avenue, PITTSBURGH. PA 

AGENTS pS 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

For store fronts. ctSce windows and 
class slRno of all kinds. No ex;«rlencs 
iietrssafy. Anyone can put them on 
ar.d make moi.ey rlcht from the starL 

$15'S2t(i$200°°aWeek! 
Tou can tell to nearby tride or trirel 

nil oTCT the country. There la a big 
dcmar.d for window lettering In every 
tnn-n. Send for free oamples end x>ar> 
ticulara. 

Liberal Offer to Qcneril AgenU. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark 8t. CHICAGO, HI. 

Paradise Birds 
Neanat to the Genuine Article You Have Ever Seen. 

FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRD’S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample, $2.00 Sample, $3.00 

Specify If you wai'.t black or yellow. 

flash icfth ortlsr for gamplrs. flo*m lot*, one^third with 
order, balance C. O. U. 

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr. 
28 BMid Street NEW YORK CITY. 

M.ikc Your Connections With 

THE VETERAN HOUSE 
OF SUPPLIES 

G' tl.lTV upeaka f w lUelf and KAVOT 
■•'DllVU’H CANNOT BE DEATBN. 

"rite for piiiot wlille you can hare pro¬ 
tect loo on territory. 

1 Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
J 170.172 N. Halitrd 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tell them you taw thair ad I* The Billboard. 

Gotham Comb Co.. Inc 136 East 
■f 26th Street, New York City 

AMBERINE 
COMBS 

OUR NEW 
LINE 

NOW READY 

All Cemba Are Stamped In Gold "Durable". 
No. 68 — Amber Cean# and Fine Rfl CrnLL "o. 350—Amber Pocket Comb. « Al] RrOSS 

Oremlnp Comb. TSalh.. JZU.3U UI0» 4*^,5 .. pu.uu uiuoo 

“comil.Tkiri's 20.50 Gross . 13.80Gross 
'“*7xl*^.*.”.‘”.^.®*^^®"'"!’^....!^ 13-80Gross ''27.00Gross 

Lratherette Slides. Metal Blms. $1.50 GrOSS 
On all orders of $15 ai d over. cash discount .'end $1.00 f.iT ccunplcie line of amber samiAea. prepaid. 

25% depoalt reifulred on all orders. 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Ei'h article full drug etore size. Bctell »elue 
$3.75; you ecU for $2.00. with nrer $1 00 profit 
for you. ’Think of tt Ceats you only Kto to BOe, 
according to qunntity. The array of fine toilet 
g 'Is Itbat always appeals to ml'.ady'S heart) 
will dazzle hi'r eye and when you state the low 
pii, e of only $2.00 for theae 9 articles, the money 
is yours, even 11 she hsJ to barrow or beg tt. 

ApI Nntul ^<ILi like hot cakes—men and worn- 
Hl»l nUn.,,, coming $10 to $20 a dif—a 
1-al.y coul.l sell "Nifty Nice". 3* oUur big 
erllers. Don't de'ay a m cuts. Each dU’t de¬ 
lay means big money loss to you. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ- 
FRS: 10 Boxes Nitty Nine, with Display 
fas* FTtia! for $9.00. $11.00 profit for less 
than H day’s work. Sample outfit. iDcludlng 
Display Case. wUt be sent poTpald for $2.00. 
Write far full details. 

Hurryl hurryl Act NOW. 

E. M. Divis Compsny, Dtpl. 1127, Chicago. 

SAME SUPERIOR QUAEITY 

Na N-r—SENUINE FINE BLAOR LCATHFN J. 
In-I Billbaaks. .Sn'io’h tk.leh. Not lo be aeaptred 
with otheva for less numey Bteiaped "WARJLAN rIU> 
GENUINE LEATIIEK ’ POSTPAID. Samele, $$«. PER 
DOZ.. 12.00. PER CROSS. $19.50. WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, $2.15; Gross, $20.50 
CNie-tblrd depoalt wMt order, balence COD. 

BREDEL & CO.. 317 W. Midi$on SI., Chiugo.ltl 

The last “word” In yeur letter to adwrtlsere. "Bill- 
boar'*'* 
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PIPES Are They Genuine?—You Can’t Tell! 
iiS ELK and MOOSE TEETH M 

(Continui'd (nmi pav'^ lOo) 
fn vt vandPTllIe house* Jn the countr.T. OoorK# 
li,i> io the Konst City, when he hiiuilles 
Ills Howiinl's Kamlly Kemeilifs. with a laliora- 
tiiry on \V« st I'lth strec-t. Ho is tlie same itoud 
• •hi "Kisiil-natureil lleorue'' with his eMT-reiidy 
siiiilr, and is a iiienilier of lilks' lasltte No. 
L’il n laiiiied tlie largest in the roiintr}) auJ a 
K of IN 

I r- ; nss to the many trquirle* from our 
AKriits ai d I’atruns, no wish to state that we ha<* 

Gold-filled Gunranteort arid-proof. Set in hand¬ 

some en.'im* led moiintinK.s. The Teeth are the 

finest imitation procurable. One of the many 

values selected from our White Stone Circular. 

Have you a copy? Free for the askinp.* 

of a hlihrt Quality than our Use 
traii'arly titrertlsed here. 

Extra Quality. None Better. Oho of f!.o imys cll’.pi'd tlip folio" ine from 
soiiio papiTs hi.mor coliinins (title aot known 
to tile writer) and sent it to l!iil: 

■'Pure I’olish—‘No comleals are used io this 
IHilish,' assured the stieet salP'iniin of an niilo- 
inoSile varnish. ’No isiinie.ils asv.uiate.l with 
It exeelit the fellow wlio is trr ill-.; to sell it.' 
remarked a man who had stoiu-d t.> listen to 
tile salesman " 

Water that the man ("town rl. wn") lanshed 
hearti.y at his own "joke 'I 

Well, wp:l, here’* a tlad niilt to Poc Ilaine'I 
He wrote from New York City that he tue'sed 
it was time for Inm to do some inidni: i llill 
fitures it the same way—l)oc li.is !•. eu pit. h 
inK alioiit tlilrly-five years, Intt we'l, exeiis.' 
his "deliniiueuey’'I. Here ’l.s: "Just came 
in tislay tJ ne L“.t| after tonriiiK New Kntland 
with hoaii, jia'te, i>ol;sh, etc. Pi.i i:oo.l hiisi- 
iiess. altho many towns aie eP- d M. t in 
I’emi'ylvnniii Stati..n tcMliy l»o.' Ha.I of lonn- 
tain I'en fame and Hal.eotiard. tlie sw-rd swal¬ 
lower. tsinml for Coney. We three l ad a small 
nied. sliow a few .ti'ars ato and the renew.ni! 
tif aciinaintaneeshlp was mutiia !v unite atrree- 
aide. 1 wish 'ome of the tuo s of th.s section 
Would call on in.- when ii.is-inc thru New Y'orW 
I Is” Wilson avetine). Success to the ’column' 
and toe whele liillPoard." 

8ta»l* Hlyh-Grad*. 

N#. To;4 Elk. "tr-wwss, . 

S. B. LAVICK & CO., INC., 406 So. Wells Street, 
No. 14^2 Moose. 

CHICAGO. 
Our Saoclal Low Pricod Canaot 

Be Beat Line, 

In various attra.->tTe detlcns and 
a number of beautiful rolori. 25% 
drpuslt. halancp C. O. D.. or aer d 
f 11 amount and we will prepay 
.11 charges. 

«end your order direct to our 
plant. 

MAC MFC. CO. 
MONTCLAIR. N. J. 

QUICK SALES—BIG PROFITS 
•SELLING these well-known imported 

DOUBLE EDGE SAFETY RAZOR BLADES 
BE.ST QIWLITY—Fits Gillette and similar type razors. 

1 Doz. Packapos, 144 blades, $ 2.10 
Gross “ 864 “ 11.50 

1 “ “ 1728 “ 20.00 
S0% emth with order 

Sample package of one dozen blades, parcel postpaid for 25c. 

5, INC., 114 East 28th St., New York 

Mlst SAFcnf 

• • • 
.RAZOR BLADE. 

And Make Quick Money 
Note* from the J. H. <! Medicinp Co., No. 

2—The slew is now in its fourti-cnth we k 
since opening on lot* in Texas. ItU'inc'.K lias 
I.ei'U tine, liut has taken the usual slump due 
to tlie heat and husy season aim ng tlie fann¬ 
ers. etc. Ml t tile Colielaud Itros.’ drauiall'' 
show, at Knderickslmrg ami hid a ve.y nice 
visit. This show is motor zed .m l the J. H. C. 
.Medicine Co. is putting seteral new shows in 
tile Held till- season. Tlie ro.ster of tlie No. 2 
pliow comprises Pr. Kred ti. tiassaway. w .fe 
and son. Jaik; Manstiild Ardl* and wife, Kd 
Krink and .\lex Itarragan Compan.v No .3. 
which ia at present in Corpus Christi, Tex., 
has the following roster: Pr. Kred K. tiaskius 
and wife. Cliarley Wilson and wife. Bert Tan¬ 
ner and wife, Clmrley Williams and a three- 
j iece orch- stra. The J. IT. (f. romp.mles ex- 
[eet to run nearly up to Christmas. 

Our men are clearing ISO to $100 a 
week, livery housewife admlree tr.d 
hays these U'eis. al Noretty Hugs. 

We are manufactuters and Itius 
enpply ag t.t* at rUht prieea. Small in- 
te-tment of f2 to 15 reomred for com- 
pitte sera, le line. Charyta prit-eio. 

M niry returned If you are not an- 
tire'.y Mtlsfled. 

The Itig Selling See or. It here. Write 
at cnce far detalla IMm’t put it off. 

“7-in-1" 
OPERA 

GLASS 

Newark Felt Rug Company 

t'/^ I6th Ave., • NEWARK. N. J. 

MILITARY APEX 
Imitation Gold. I.arge, 
Round. Clear White Cot.«et 
I..ensei. All numher*. 
DOZ.. S3.00. GROSS. tSS.OO. 

DOZ., 52 00. CROSS. 123-50. 
Made of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Av*., Chicago. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Giura Hide Shield. Cable 

Templet Amber Lensi-s 
DOZ., >2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

UNBREAKABLE COMB CO., INC 
^liiir-’MriTi'iiiiTiMMiaBfi newyori 

A REAL BIO VALUE 

sin 27x34 laehei. 

Special for $1.10 
This Week Each 

2 lor $1.99. Preoaid. 
Regular Value. $2. 

Arenta can make Wt 
profit. Sell Dorec a day 

SPECIAL—100 doaen 2? 
bright Felt Bugs. 

Jy?$15.00 per Daren. Ham- 
pie. $1.7$. prcpaliL 

WillA (or Special Inducement 

E. H. CONDON 
77 Bedferd St (Deat B) Bosten. Mast. 

NO’IIS Amberine 0fe$$iflt Comb, heavy nearly aii 

iSliM 
Orettlhf Camb, $20.00 Giwm. No. 225—Anberlno CoarM and Fine Barber Comb. $13.50 Greet. No. 407— „ . 
Amberine Fine Comb. $30.00 Geest. Ne. 405—Amberine Fine Comb. $15.50 Gross. No. 305—lAmberine , 
Pechet comb $0.50 Grets. Nirkel Slides tor Pochot Combo $i.50 Groat. Send $1.00 for oomplele line o( : 
aamplet tent prepaid. 

S13.00 per |ros$—Men’s Rubber Belts-S13.00 per gross 
with hlah-grede Boiler Bar Bw-klea. or $13.50 per Grott with 
satlh finish lever clamp idiustable Buckle*. These Belts <Mme 
to black, browe. and gray, plain smooth finish, walni* or 
stitched. Our Belt and Buckle is superior to any one made 
and U guaranteed to be stricily first. There are a lot of 
,-hetD belts on the market, but none will come up to the 
'irullty arid design of our Belt arid Buckla. $3.00 dep- slt 
reoult^ with etch gross ordered, halance C. O. D. Men’s 
Camnotition Key Haldart. $12.00 »er Greta. 

From Mrs. .Alfred S. Howard: "We are 
working at present In the 'Kcvi'f rountrv of 
Hllnoi* [Central and .'toif.liern I’iinoix—BH.Ll 
Business jiiet fair. Mr. Howard lit- not fully 
regained hi* strength since hi- o i-ralion In 
January, but ia gett.ng along vrv w.ll. W,- 
have met quite a few r.f thr> 'folk*' on our 
way up this way. Met K.ddle .><1. .Maltliew* . n l 
v'ife. Iir. Baker, in Miami. Ok : I>r. Smi 
W:ird at Carthage. Mo.; Juck Hollowav tt 
formic) at (j'Kslloa. 111.; Bed Kngle and w f 
and baby at W- oh City. Mo., and other-. Had 
a letter from C. W. King irieor pac-te) re¬ 
cently. He was working out of r<-oria. Ill 
3Ve are planning a litl.e fl-hing tr o to Ha 
vana, HI., with the King*, algjiit the aoeond 
week in July. 3Ve are ge tting rr ady to w rk 
here iHerrin) thin afternoon and ton:glit—S.t 
for first day and ?2 a day for eac h div follow¬ 
ing. Would like tilia-s from OocTCe Groom. I)-. 
Kerr. HaiiKiblld and Krnie ,\th-rten " (Bill 
lia* a dandy jiicture of some of the folk* aliove 
mentioned which he will repitsluc e In the near 
future.) 

Agents and Streetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME. 
A dgamto with ooa band a 
move of the thumb and a frvsb 
-nuike u raady. Sample 
lilt nax.ey celling them Prices 
on rco’ie't 

TILLMAN PRODUCTS CO . 
473 HudsoM Avo.. Br’kiyn, N.V. 

^ Big Profits 
For Agents 

Ptr Dor. 
Silk Knitted Ties.$3.00 
silk Grenadine Tie* .4 50 
Mlk Fancy Cloth Tie*_2.75. 3.75 
Silk Sport B,.»*   1.25 
Greiiadli e ^ rt B w* .. 2-25 
ph-ln Silk Knitted Sport 

Bciwi . 1.50 
Direct fr em marufteturer. Get 

these eamples «e.d compire with 
the chesp grsde idvcrtised el»r- 
uhere. Convince yourself. All ties 
guaranteed perfect and of first 
nuality. Goods sent r O. D. only. 
If you sre not satisfied w* will re¬ 
fund your m ■>?.■>• Full deposit 
required on leas than doun lot*. 

M. & H. BLOCK CO., 
139 5th Avtnue. New York City. 

WANTED 
Immediately Til? Great American Toy Dirigible Balloon 

Iiifiates and pvrforms like 
the I Ig one*. A real knock- tlllll' 
over Bold ever FIVE HVN- ^*‘t5SaiHm^' ***^ 
I'r.Kii G".oss in rhl.ifo. .1-FrSY^^ 
A big rleaii-up. Get busy iP" ' > ' ^ 
SI d sevid for a sample or- " 
dvr txlay. Per Drirn. 85e. Per Groat $9.M. 

Sample and Catalog, prepaid, 25c. 
257<> ixoh with order. iMituce C. O. D. 

•T. Frank Hnlthi-ox attended the N*t on«l ^ BRODY, 1111-1121 S. Htlltcd St., Chicl|0 
Ite.-iltors’ Convention In i'leveland. Be. an e hi* 
real estate hiisiue-H demiinded hi* pie-en.e «i 
h..me. lirlando. Kla , he could not vi>it (’in 
cinnafi. a* he had intended. But he mit a 
niimlH-r of the hoy* in the Forest City and 
sent some notes a* follows: 

“J. Money ha* a neat hut etore and thi- 
i* headqiiarl r* for the twiys win, work n.velti. . 
for him o lside. .Mi-xls i* still in town, with 
hi* usual fia-h of nek* and gold, (;. 1. Davis 
is working nod in and around Cleveland. 
Harry Alsing. whom I h.id not seen in tiftei-n 
years, is here i.Mike Flo<sl's old p.ilt. but 
unfortunately I d:d not get to ■ e Hur y. 
Hest, Cecil. tVhlteliead and Ed Feniiertv are 
also working around Cleveland. E. H S. ewad 
has a ni.e magic st'.re and was having some 
nice sales. Scwald is as good a- nianv Ing- 
tinie a. Is, vxilh Garland as his clnef a--ist!int. 
I've always contended that the better the rias* 
Of Iievipie ts-lng catered to. the le lt. r (lie l ass- 
outs. INiincident with this, Manev has tw.i 
splendid workers in the convention h«ll. to 
better than ’<■’ day-—(get this. Isivsi tlie <dd 
pen Joint to the Is-t and biggest hii-ine-* men 
ever as-embled. at ."yi cents a stiiasli Imt tln-y 
looked like salesmen, and were salesmen." 

Sales oTRanization to 
handle Gloo-Pen, a 50c 
M urilaRC F ountain Pen. 
Having sold over 
100,0(X) in six months 
proves Gltxi-Pen’s pop¬ 
ularity. Especially lil>- 
eral tv’rms to organiza¬ 
tion that can oualifv. 
Prompt and full reply 
requested. 

WITH THE BULL DOG GRIP 
Impnsilbl* to lose your valuabl* 

Fomitxln Piti tf you hav* It pro- 
tr. Ifd by thl« new patented clip 
Agent*, pitchmen and tide-line aale*- 
ineii just coining money Sample. 
25c. Write for Ctivular A. 

C. ARLINGTON BARNES 
LEOMINSTER. MASS. 

OPERA GLASSES 
12-LUne Opera Qiasaea, In Hard Leatherette Ctsci, 

>7 Dept. D 

I GLOO-PEN CO. 
S 75 Front St, NEW YORK CITY PER DOZEN. 

$36.00 
PER GROSS. 

- V ye-ar *'»o.4pi4nfr t(i« crowd*’’ 
ItrarbM, lUll iSirW*. FaIf*. •!«.• with h 

DB DIA!«I0ND post CARO QUN _ 
mftrvvloiM rafiM>ra that taka*. 4^ 

*rl-vT>#>«,flninh#«i5p.z(>atjf i'natt'anla, lockid' 
In^i inh’lalaita rhoto luitton* at tharat* of 6 N 
ain1mit(9. MWoKiMPioaco oaod*d no t>lato*. Alma 
rr(larkroft>y>r*’<]iMro<l. Wrti* fnp froo lM>ohWt to 
Ofpt ♦ iMaraattoa*! Ma<*l R FfryCa. Ctdiag* 

Adds Sii More Miles to ^ GaBon 
^ HOUOW AIR TUBE NEEDII VALVE 

For all Ford Carbvirctora. Mwtwe .ike. 

(Ta.vh with order. 
R. H. MEEHAN A CO., INC. 

61 Leonard Street 

Oft*. Fever, SyetJ. Ub Carbea, Onviutag 

Viiai STANDARD SALES AGENCY. 223 Syme 
U>S ANGLLES. CXLIFOBMA 

'**11 (i-r 3u .violiev. * 1*111 , *..1 ,1,, 
I. Lower prlcvs Ir. lOO lotx nr in'>rr. .|ii.,i.d 
t of flrvt order KIRBY BROTHERS. 

Colllnivitle. Oklahoma. DIRFOt to consumers 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Writo for namplet. Dept. B. 

the SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St.. New Voph 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
Itree dally rr flt* »elllng ' Stlck-On’’ Window I.' 
Wanted on every window, iwlie at >:ght: h* r-twe'e- 
callj IQc each. Writ* for rrloe and free eararle 
wriCK-ON WINDOW LOCK Cl). l*-22 Hudecu Si 
Nme Tokk Cttj. 

RUSSIAN. GFRMAN. AUSTRIAN. SOVIET MONPY! 
--ec-x'Innal .“iellrr* Cheap, ntlri-live -a!c,.|),*..t|ig 
(Cv* \*i.v for I'ticlinieii. .3 ei.ta, g^lorr*. Gnat 
wt' I w a'tra Mon for incrcV v. 
HIRoCHBONDS. 647 Huntaaoint Atmuo, Ntw Vaili. 
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1 HOFIT 
> jji Latest Improved i 

Electric Lighted j 
V _ Vanity Cases j 

**'* tatjit Im- 1 
• . prtved Switch. Not a! 

■s.a •» f Puth-Button, I 

Ik* L'« I Ki-ystor (* or Pijuaro i 
' ‘5 r rl.al-', llLlutlfulIv il.iM j 
... • ^'1 HMiI. IU-. ull llir : 

1 I Iff <■ sary flttinrs. o lii 
_ •-1 Jr-o Hi'I bi'wlf'l iiiir- 

--Vf’T' r.: 11.0 kill tlul 

" REDUCED TO 

S i .oo 
-| }- » Doz. 

r ^ Eamptc, Prepaid, $1.75. 

^ Octagon Shaped | 
K,v Electric Lighted i 

Vanity Cases j 

Ir lilao!', Frr.^m. b’ur or era”. 1 
1 III ;; a' 1 rl laira'dy Am, 1 tra- 

1 !• .1 llf.l' a*. lli-iiitl'iilly <.'M : 
I C..-:.tU lu.k ai.J kry. Tua kli.J that { 

Reduced to $45.00 Dozen prepJid.'* w’.so. 

(rVi GENUINE COWHIDE 
BOSTON BAGS 

\ ;l^'^k n th lined, with full-lanath 
Itlack . r Hrowa. eii*». 

\\ w 

Sample, $1.35. 
t il'T lr.«r. 'te l .-' re leartiir our far*. -la »■ - . . ii » * ir-i ■ ir .'ur i i 

.T li..-..it It- if • . »:ili> iuarintect ' 
- ill.;.'! alt .ir'lrrii t.lr'fj Mme day aa 

e.ilved Ot.e-f-’.I'll dr;-- -it. 1 alai-.o C. O. D. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
r Saut!) Clinton Street, CHICAQO. 

■ NOVELTIES AND SPECIALTIES 
WE HAVE THE LARGEST LINE 

No. 3j4f—Cane Park Asaortment. Per 100 .$ 7.25 
t o. i-'t?—Care Hack Assortment. Per 100 . 8.!h) 
hj. 1777—A r'tatic Pij Balloon, S in. lour .. 

*Si. ,. .Doren. 55c; Gross, 5.90 
^ No. 5089—Tissue Paper Parasol, Is In. diameter. . . . 
. ... Dcren, 40e; Gross 4.50 

3 elo. 5850—Tissue Paper Blonout Parn-.ol, is in.. 
' •’ .Doren. 65c: Gross. 7.50 

f No. 3584—Tissue Paper Parasol, 3" in. diameter.... . 
Doren. gOr; Gross. 9.00 

No. 63!k—Patriotic 2'-Color Gas Balloon, 70 L'ln. Gross, J.5l) 
No. 5299—Picture Balloons, .\astd. Trans.. 70 Cm., 

I . <; ■' Cro's . 3.50 I 
i. A No. M4J—Heayy Trans. Gas Balloon. 70 Cm. Gross . 3.25 

No. 1157—Heavy 2 Color. r.O Cm. Gas B.’.lioons. Grots. 3.25 
"I No. 59''i>—Gold Balloons. Il-avv 7'i Cm. Ga., Gross.. 3.50 

Aj No. 5975—Silver Balloons, ll,.,..ey 71, cnn Gas. Gross.. 3.50 
No. 428(1—Restless Fur Monkey. lair.v Sire. 

‘‘ ,, •; .Dozen. 80c; Gross. 9.00 
► . No. 5983—"Longfellow’’ Cijare'.te Holder. 7-i . 

,, • .Dozen. 8Cc: Gross, 9.00 
>s N». 5984—’Rattler" Cigarette Holder. F’ane’y Colors... 

''1 „ C, e. Dozen. 52.00; Gross, 23.00 
■ J No. 5117—Spur Bead Neckla e, .\ ■! c.jlor-i. 

. Dozen. 90c: Gross, 10.30 
No. 4906—Novelty Pearl Bead Necklue. 90-ln. Dozen.. 2.75 
No. 4907—Fancy Spar and Cut Glass Brad Necklaces.. « 

kk .. . Dozen. $175; Cross, 21.00 
No. 51.2—"Im Ruby" Cut Glass B. id NcckI.a es. Dozen, 2.85 

5 No. 4977—“0,Boy" Baby Pipe Cigarette Holder . 
3 . „ Dozen. 73c: Gross. 9.00 

•, No. 77>— Dude* Baby Pipe Cigarette Holder. 
' ,, ..Dozen, 65c: Gross, 7.50 

- Ho. 677—Old Reliable Barking Dogs. 9-ii;. size. Doz.. 2 00 
No. 5982—Pecking Chicken Toys. Gite-t N, vefy. 

u. oavn—f .Dozen. 80c; Gross, 9.00 
No, 3479—E. 2. Way Serpentine Garters. In Hulk . 
lun aaav cki'-i-Alili Cartni.s. Gross. 8.25 
No. 4347—Folding Pocket Scissors. Wundcefa.l Pinii 'um. 

No. 899—class Cutter Knives.. Tl.e Old Hi mw'"!*^.™.**’ 

No. 534—Old Reliable Bill Fold and Memo,'^B-ok^' **'**** 
.. .. . Dozen. 45'.; Gross, 5.25 
No. 5348—Hinh. Grade Rubber Belts. Kr. wa aid Hia k. Dozen I 30 

.'57i dt; sit rciuind with all C. O. D. orders. 

ED HAHN treats you right- 
t-i-f. riA^niTI, 222 W. Madison St.. Chicago, III. 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
fpjr New Cataloit for Perfume Store Men. 

Tt’heelmen and Salesboarda tells how to put on 
and s'ucicessfally operate the best money stove on 
the midway. Our lines of Perfumes. Toilet Com- 
bina’i..ii,s, etc., are the BEST and the tiOWBST 
PKICED ON THE MARKET, SPECIAL OFFERS 

BIG TOILET SET, 45c In Dor. Lots 
Ea>h article full drug store size. Baa Wg Pow¬ 

der (’an, 1 Box Gold Labeled Face Powder 1 
3-ounee Bot’Ie Perfume. 1 3-ounce Rhampoo’ 2 
Bara Wrapped Reap, In fancy Display Box. 

Large Size Sachet (2Hi38i). 
flower designs, hand made, new as- 
sorted odors. Sell for lOo to 15c 

$2.15 Grass. JIake big 

Enu De Colagne. Beautiful la- 
hcled 7-ln. bottle, with gold cap 

M II stopper, $3.00 per Dozen. 
I *1 Medium Size Sachet, $I.7S OrOM, 
fk* ll Ih 2-Groat Lets. 
/c ll Give-Away Vial Perfume. Il.ll 

ll Grese. Uelpe your other ttlee. 
( ll B'G ONE-OUNCF, Fancy QlaJa 

Stoppered. Gold l.abeled, Sdk Blb- 
iKio Ti'-d Perfume. $1.21 aer Oai. 

■ 'a Bit Jar Cold Crer.m. 
Queen Medicated Skin N Each 

f !■ and Sralp Soap. Big 1 , 
S'- bar. Regu'ar 25o seller . \4 QQ 
• ,11 Tall Cans Talcum Pew- I,I 

V8 6-aunce Cocoanut | 
wl__ »jr Shampoo Bottle. l Qn* 

B. Ja e V.anishing Cream •»»»»• 
Fa e Powder. 60c per Oezan 

Boxes. Send for 1923 illustrated catalogue and 
free Sachet Samples. 

NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME CO. 
20 E. Lake St.. Dept. D. CHICAGO, ILL. 

y Make $15.00 daily % 
i" ,!'n‘lrrvll slerea romplrte line. 1 
^ ImXclubiTf patterns. Free samples. \ 

' CHICAGO SHIRT 
MANUFACTURERS 

Franklin and Van Buren. 
Ficfory HO. CHICAGO. ILU 

Sheba Doll and 50-Inch Dress, 30c 
rv.’r^ -v^ Complete with hair and the New Creation Three- 

V I . Tone Color Dress. Hundreds of different colors. 
Trimmed with Tinsel or Fringe (5D-in. circumference). 

/ '' J’’*! '5 * sensational hit a.cl a hlg money 
f JKSl v-'* maker for y.ju. It co-ts you only 30c each enmpiete. Sold only In l .ty 

j '9fi '' ^ U'ittwut I>rei5, 20c each; with i^ume Dress, tijc each. 

f S S California Lamp Dolls, complete, with largo 
i S S * shade, .and 30-in. Tinsel Dre.ss. Kach.75c 
r ^ *. .*(» S California Doll, with Curly Hair. Each ...25c 
V ky. ^ -f 1 15-Inch Kewpie Doll, with Hair. Each....21c 

S *( 15-Inch Plain Kewpie Doll.13c 
36-Inch Tinsel Double Paper Dress, wire and 

I ; elastic. Each .10c 

One-half cash, balance C. O. D. Guaranteed 
against breakage. Send for our new 1923 Catalogue 

' V-v, «. -___' for other Novelties and Low Prices. 

W Empire Doll & Dress Co. 
 dmiefc 20 East Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

r.rst Make Birds, Long Sticks. Gross.| 6.50 
lifat Muke Birds, Sliort Sticks. Gross. 5.00 
Be-t No. 75 Transparent Balloons. Gross. 4.00 
Be l. White and Blue Cloth Parasols. Per Dozen 4.(X> 
Ii li.id.-ig -Monkeys. Per I>ozoi;. 1.00 
I’erfiime. i'l Glass Bottles. Per Gross. 1.25 
' ip Blow-Outs. Per Gross... 2.00 
(bie Uoz. .Assorted .Aluminum Goods. Dozen... 10.00 
Plume Dolls. .Assorted Colors Plumes. Do^.. 10 00 
Tissue Paper Parasols. Per Gross. 5.CO 
100 .Asst. Snappy Art Mirrors. Pocket 81m. 

Band Colored. Per lOO Lots. 8.00 
1.000 Glre-.Lway Slum . 8.00 
So. 60—Largo Whistling Squawker*. Gross.... 3.50 
No. 60—Largo Balloons. Gross ... 2.50 
100 Assorted Novelty Toys . 7.00 
Jazz Kazoo Whistles. Per Dozen ...85 
I'iO Assorted Knives.   8.00 
No. 2—100 .Assorted Canes. 6.50 
No. 5—Rubber Return Balls. Threaded Gross.. 4.25 
No. 1225—Tissue F'olding Fans. Gross. 1.50 
Running Mice. Best on the MarkeL Per Gross.. 4.25 
Balloon Ptlcks. Per Gwms.40 
Jcke Books. 25 Styles. Assorted Per 100. 4.00 
100 Assorted Shape Paper Bats. Per 100.  6.50 
100 Assorte 1 Noise Makers. Per 100. 6.50 
Army and Navy Needle BookA Per Dozen...... .75 
Fruit Baskets. Blankets, Aluminum Goods, Wbsds, 

1923 Illustrated Catalogue Freo. 
NO FREE SAMPLES. 

TERMS. Half Deposit. No personal <’hecki tOOSQUA. 
All Goods sold F. O. B. Cleveland. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9th St., Cleveland, Oldo 

E PAY $8 A DAY 
Takingnrdv re for New- Sura- 
nola, V.onderful ir.vui t.. 

more th»n maclonts 
pwting many times its price. 
Lasily carried w ith yon any- 

‘‘ke a 
su.tease, t uUj guarsoteed. 

east to take orders 
Th^f attest fltllinirmQaicmIirv. 
v«ntioQ the world hae c\*cr 
kmwiu No eiperienro 
Ot'edod. Full or eparo time. 
Pay you overy day. Wt di - 

and collect. Write or 
—Wire lor temj er.d terriwory* 

iRY LUDLOW CO, s. 1S1I Dsyfon, Ohio 

A FEW MORE MONEY GETTERS 
FROM THE GINK THAT KNOWS 

Rubber Belts, $14.00 per Gross; (i Gross. $7.50; I Dozen, $| 40 
F it re Grenadine and F'ibre Silk Nex-ktles. $3.50 per Dozen! 
Radio Jazz Boms—hum uiy tune with piano or hand—65o 

Dozen, or $7.50 per Gross. 
Make your own olgarefcs. Rapid Cigarette Maker sells for 50c’ 

cofl you $2.00 per Dozen, ft, niplo. 33c. 
Get In touch with the guy that kr.ows the game. Send In 

your permar.ea.t address and $1.25 fox samples of eai h of tb“ above 
Items, parcel post paid, ai d get our new lUO-page caulog of 
different money-gettlr.c Itema 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 19 S. Wells St.. Chicago. III. 

EARN $100 A WEEK 

AGENTS WANTED 
Match S.Taf.-'.er for the 
.>’eerlng W.eel. Uajidietl 
I ur.ty, yet to lieat. Simply 
■a Jp-v on the spider. On a- 
mei.ial and duralde. Handy 
for driver to iT Ve a mat-lL 
Samoie. 2Se. $1 50 a Dorrn. 
$10 00 a Groti, (V o l> . 
P’lia-e paid. Depoelt re- 
'iulnd oh all C. (I. I). ,it- 
dtrs. 

JOHN LOMAN MFG. CO. 
Box 341. Driitol, Conn. 

EMBLEM 
NECKTIES 

• silk poplin, beautifully 
rnii rolibri J in* silk with 
1 Le Emblems. Official g 
c> '.'ts (vf tile Ixvlge they g 
rt. -eiit. $39.00 Gross. 
Sample, 50c, . v 

JEWEL a 
NECKTIES " 

Reauilful sulk Ntck- £ 
tie-, with fli-say ttoiiesla 
\v veil tutu the him rial. (L 
The 'flee evmc asso ted 
■I attra.live e-dors. Cut 
-I’k er knitted style. 

Sample. 50c. Balt cash 
with order. 

ELKS Harry N.Leinkram 
8 East 23d Street. New York City 
I.eikeiar Manufacturer. K-t. 12U7. 

A.W^K 

OURWAY niw$65 
Some make JJ5 doily ond $16 a week bonna beside*, 
nny nut vim Kvrrybudy wantoour Beautiful, New 

*’f b'ulid Aluminum Handle ( iill.’ry with 
^ : J reinium k la.E. Matriies ailverwnre. Lull or 
A •(•retime. Nocapital. Wedolivar. I’ny lUilv Writa. 
|jJkWU»Mls CO., Ill MsSiisa 11. OeptSS.Oc^'"”*'**’ 

t» WBlKiYt<»ilfWOWUS 

"Millions” will 
be sold. "Bcl- 

|cium Silverine" 
I ft looks like 
Hammered Sll- 

Iver. "It radl- 

THE CLASSIEST SIGN EVER MADE 
Roach. 1 new man. sold 57 h. live hours and 

cleared $17.23. Others doing as well. You «ui 
ea.sily make from $10 to $30 dally. Merchants, 
Banks, etc., b'jy on sltht. No txperleiicc neces¬ 
sary. Just what they aie Innkinz for. If you niii-t 
see sam; le, send 53c. Rctad sollii.g pric e, $1.30. 
12 by Express... $4 00 I 50 by Express. $16.50 
25 by Expiess . 8.30 | 100 by Express.. 32.50 

THE FASTEST SELLERS OUT. 
Order a doztt. and see hoe fa-t tiny sell. 

Your m mey lu k if y. u w.iui it. 
PEOPLE’S MANUFACTURING CO. (Dept. D). 

5G4 West Randolph Street, Chicago, III. 
The House of Big Money M.kers. 

yiCCVT The 1923 Man- 
(lelette makes B Photos a min¬ 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
No e.xperience 

TRUST ' YOU. 
Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
2431 W. t4th SL Dept. B. CHICAGO, ILL 

lOD ^ PROFIT 
C U 'A R A Kl T K K O 

Make lOO'r profit, sciliag oar Silk pnd 
Fancy Knil Men’s Neckwear, from 50 
cents up. Guaranloed perfect. Complete 
assortment. $2.85 per dex. up. Wonder¬ 
ful values. Money back if not satisfied. 

WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS 
70 C Esst 12th Street, New York 

S FOR 
$10.00 a Gross 

4.00 a Gross 
13.50 a Gross 

REDUCED PRICES ON TONIC 
, ’1' -n 1 crisms. BE.M’H’.s WONUnil 

“ ' ' " (■ 'hinitdi. Smith Candhia 

METALINE CLOTH 
*' Braid. Ilnli Nriz. Kla-slic. Hair Pins, 

‘■*•1 G.rl... da TRAHI.NU CO.. 49 Fkaex 
Aew t.,rk City. 

PA.PER1VIEN 
1 CM. iLjO I ftprmluors In KititucRy. Tcinii’-see, 
W".-t VI. I.i. Vltalnli. \i' iti-a-. .Mai'.vma. Missls- 
-li'l'l, llklaii.'imi 'll.•-nlrl. l.'uisl.vna. 

MO WEn TAF»E 
CHA8. F. BROWNFIELD. 

214 Columbia Bldg.. Louiivillo. Ky. 

raj DISTRIBUTORS 
fi CREW MANAGERS 

Make up to S200.00 weekly selling wa- 
ter power WORLD BEATERS; greatest 
kitchen convenience on the market; 
good profit in every sale; a sale in 
every home: no experience needed, we 
direct you just how to proceed. Write 

A. BRUNS & SONS. 
50 C. Ralph Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y, 

®operate'YOUR own business 
a’d aivniire tman.-ial Indei’e’-d.v .e. Oi'- tilngs every¬ 
where. Kitlier men or wkiui .. We (unil.sh every- 

AGENTS—AT LAST! I tli*:ia: ;i:ni yt>ii IU»; eipK njtU>r>' book. 

Big spring ael'er- W-lte 
liOMK CI KTAIN BOD CO.. Provldenee. B. I Tell them you saw their ad In The Billboard. 
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U. S. EXPOSITION SHOWS PIPES GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
GAS-MASK RAINCOATS $1.90 

iJiwwncebiirK Ind.. July 6.-Allho the r,,r,. 
plKTUalia arrjvid here late, everytblne 
the IT. 8. Exposition .Sliowa waa readyV 
on aiheilulc time. A1 (.SlaUi Wtn.dnard ^ 
»»as superintendent all last Vason. l.med 
and Bssnrea that everythlnt will be read» 
open every Monday before seven. If at .iT 
istaaible. The lot here la Ideally altuated S 
Iny rlnht In the center of the city. neVt ^ 
the lire house. The shows, playlns under thJ 
auspiees of the I.AwrencvburK Fire Denartm, * 
have had a very latisfaetory busineas 
A quick but extensive advertising <■ 
has been carried on in :: 
miles and from the number of 
in the M]uare and the c;r 
of the lot each niKht It la 
It la hriiiKiiie results. 

Iieen . 
of two ni'W teatni 
AnderMins. New 
beins used to close t_ __ 
Old afterpieces which are used on 
of this character. Jewel 
bit banJo-KUltar ia doinft a 
in the o|iu and doublinK dr 
O. E. Rosa received a new saxophone 
day and it ia of great aasistance on 
and in the orchestra. I_ • ■ ' ■ 
last performance at the minstrei 
section of the "blues" went down 
tnnately no one was injured. 
t>llm" .Scudder. “*■' 
cessions, baa 
Rllm waa formerly 

(Continued from page 102) 

roster: Oeorgn U. Miller, manager and Icturer; 
II. Marka, motion picture operator; Ammon t' 
Ilourk, chaactera and aonm; A1 and Hutb Hall, 
sketch team; L'baa. Houck, blackface comedian; 
Carroll Raid, doinff Kketcbea with Mabel Island, 
who ia also the pianist; V'ioiet Grazell, musical 
apecialtlea; Jimmie Carroll, boss eanvasman 
and props., and Billy M.ick, chef. Mabel 
Island ezpccta her son, Kred Island, to Join 
about July 12 and do lira magic and musical 
aiiecialtiei. Another veteran of entertainment 
circles expected to Join in the near future is 
Mrs. Pomeroy, widow o< the late Ihin Pomeroy. 
This show ia operated on n policy that would 
help aome of the other nn-d. shows to also 
adopt. It works clean, with no Jam sales, and 
gets Its business thro its performance, atraigtit- 
forward lectures and quality of stock.—A. t’. 
UOUCH. 

ThcM Costs are made of suiierlor quality Ttombaxlne 
Cloth, mbbeiiied to a high grade XXX Ked India Kul,her. 
Brery coat is fully out; all aniui.d belt, talia on sirerea 
and ounrerUbls collar, ilach coat baa our guarantee la¬ 
bel. Oolut. Tw;. Men'* laaipte. $2. 

■ EACH 
IN DOZEN 
OR GROSS 

LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS tent. 
•0 far. 

a radius of*t«*i“ 
- team* hitihed 

cars parked in front 
la very evident that 

The Br-idway Smart Sot Minstrel Show haa 
ren strengthened materially by the addltim 

Rogers and Rogers and The 
twenty-minute aketchea a->j 

ihU show instead of tbs’ 
7. t;* tnany ahowi 

I Fat ) Floyd with 
twelve-minute act 
oms In the band 

yeater- 

Last night, during the 
-e tn'tiBtrei show, one 

. hut for 
. .  Hard Luck 

. who operates two grind coa- 
been royally entertained here 

— -- -- a resident of Lawrence. 
Iiiirg and says that If the ••Inyltea" to meals 
also Included breakfasts he wouldn't have an» 
b<«rd bUl at all in this town. "Kentu?k' 
Albertson and hit eon "Junior’’ Joined with 
a ball game and are framing two more grind 
concessions. "Junior" Is also doing the elile! 
trlcal work. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fox who 

Thfse coats sre mwle of whipcord cloth. OCARANTEEI) ▼ M afcW 
wnicrrroof. Pan he worn rain or ghlna. Very aerrli'ea'-’e W 
None genuine without our trade-mark. Men's Saaiels FACH 
coat. $2.50. - ff^OOZEN 

Prompt shipments direct from factory. ^’’lo'TS.** 
209?- on depoelt bslance C. O. D. Cash or mis ey order only. 

ITrll# far our complrf catalogue of Afrn’a, ITorrscn** arsd 
Children'a Haincoata 

nappy Jack McCoy, head of Jack'a Comedy 
riaycrs. wrote from Philliiaburg. Pa. (received 
loo late for last issue); "As my 'marksman 
s)ilp' appears good. I’ll shoot a pipe from here 
to Clnclnnalt. We opened our platform show 
at Wlnhtirae. Pa., to a wonderful business, 
the lot being packed with people, surrounded b.v 
automobiles each niglit. Morrlsdale, Pa., was 
the same. Opened Monday night, June 25, at 
Phtlilwhurg. W'liich stand started off not extra 
well, but ia Iraprovlng nightly. Mr. McCMnn. 
rcptirter for The Pittsburg Post, and Mr. Mc¬ 
Bride, of pltchdoin fame, were visitors and Crononneed this outfit one of the prettiest they 

h4 ever seen. Here's a partial description 
of It: A 12x12 platform (with not a nail tB 
It—448 Bcrews and IPS bolts), all collapsible, 
wRb steps leading up to left side, where there 
is m folding Billhom organ, and steps in rear; 
r-enter door with big red portieres and a twelvo- 
oiint'o khaki top, and four I.2tK) candle-power 
Winkorst lights to Illuminate the stage and 
grounds; also flngs of all nations and many 
liennants floating from wire cables running 
from the front upright—which makes a very 
pleasing apiK-arance. Dainty Pabetta (iirs. 
McCoy) does her at rtal specialties from a front 
crossbar, the traps and rings pulling in and 
out of place. We als,) have two big dressing 
tents and a 11x14 tonkhoase wherein Merry 
Kay, our African dramatic producer, hands out 
the feeds, also plays overtures and specialties 
and changes strong for two weeks in talking, 
singing and dancing. Edille Blandy, one of 
the best of all-round novelty performers, met 
with an accident at Morrlsdale while turning 
a forward somersault away from his wire. 1 
was 'on the Job', howev)-r, with a bucket of 
hot water and a Dottle of IN'Vore's 'ten-minute' 
liniment (which is guaranteed to atop pain up 
to a bundri'd yards) and soon Eddie was on 
his feet again. Tbia town iPhilipsburg) was 
closed to mediclae shows. I bad the chief 
come and see the performance at Morrlsdale 
and the result was that he phoned for me to 
fs>me and get my lleensc, to I am here and 
Using it with clean method*. Would like to 
say that the party who signed his name 'It. 
-Mayer’, piano player, electric bells and sani’crs 
—alias ‘blackface comedian’—and to whom I 
wired $20 to Dayton. O.. for bis transportation 
to Join the show, is now known to me. snd 
It Is best that he ‘come clean' with me. Boys, 
bere’a a question: 

" ‘Did yon ever stop to reason 
Why this world Is fnll of treason— 
Why we can't trust each other 

As We should? 
Why this world Is full of sorrow— 
Here today and gone tomorrow? 
It is something th.-it is 

hieldom understood. 

A Full LI I* ot Rubberired Houteheld Apren* (all colors). $M Gr.. $3-2$ OM. 

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items! 
N*. Per I 

CIS BdbblBfl Menkey, with Zulu.4 
CI3 Bobbing Monkey . 
C9 Pin Faoe*. with Wire. 

CI5 Botbling Bear . 
1000 Race HorM Gsmts . 

23 Crasding Wlndsw Mice . 
24 Perfume In Gian Bottles . 

1940 Magie Writing Pads . 
1251 Pencil Sharpener . 
672 Pencil Sharpeners . 
01$ Toy Miniature Playing Cards . 
1248 Ball Blowers . 
2024 Ruby Bead Necklaces . 
202$ Ant’d Fancy Bead Necklaces, with 

Tassels . 
1244 Gold Bead Necklaces . 
444 Jaco Three-Lead, Imported Peneil... 
303 Clutoh Peacils. with Clip. 
030 Clutoh Pencils. Heavy Nickel.... 
800 Expel and Repel Pencil . 

1241 Imported Gas Lighters . 
138$ Poncll Lighter Combination . 
1247 Army and Navy Needle Books 
A49 Beao Tag Key Rings . 
10.34 Spiral Key Rings . 
33S3 Gian Cigarette Holders . 

C4 Musical Cigar Holders ... 
I Whips . 

BI9 Movable Tongue Face*.. 
BIO Cats on Pins . 
03$ Assorted Whicllee on Chain* . 
Cll Bchbing Chinks .. 
CI2 Bobbing Zuhi . 
038 Squeaking Stovepipe Hats. 
Bl$ Paper Parasols .. 
BIS Straw Hat with Rubber Band. 
Bl7 Asseried Hats, with Band. 
1259 Extra Lons Snake Blowouts. 

No. PerCroM. 

3112 TIte-Wad Leather Picket Purs*.$12.00 
1280 Sun Glasses . 9,60 
673 Small Punie Mirror . 1.25 

0109 Canary Whistle oa String . 1.25 
2/35 Magnifying Glasses . 6 00 
1000 7-in.I Opera Glasses . 18 00 
040 Japanese Geisha Fan . 9.00 
042 Pipe Shape Cigarette Holder . 4 00 

3389 Beautiful Bead Netklacea, with‘Taosels 9 00 
1113 Aluminum Bucket Bank . 9 50 
1114 Clock Bank . 9 00 
MI5 Extra Large Mirror Memo. Book . .. 3 75 
1109 Beautiful Oil Painting^ 6x4 Inchea.. 7.50 
67$ Pair Link Buttons end Two Collar 

Buttons, on »r(l . 600 
6280 Wino Glasses, with Imitation Wino .. 2.00 

327 Five Feeding Chicken* Set . 18.00 
328 Heavy Wood Figkting Chickens Set-. 10.00 
329 Heavy Wood Prirt Fighting Set. $00 
330 Italian, with Dancing Bear . 100 
334 Wood Extension Scissors . 2.00 
122 Silver-Plated Tea Spoons . 2.50 

XIO Imported Flashlights ... 24 00 
1720 Small Sun Glasses. 1.50 
1727 Large Sun Glasses. 2.00 
264 Wire Arm Bands .  3.7$ 
26$ Five-In-One Metal Tool Kits. I$.00 

1208 Opalescent Symbol Peneil. 9.$0 
28M Selt-fllling Black Fountain Pen.36.00 
282 Ladies’ Self-filling Black Fountain Pen 33.00 

IS Golden Fountain Pen. with Clip. I6.$0 
733 Large Sire Nickel Thimbles. 4.00 
043 Siren Whistles . .. 5 00 

3982 Composition Rubber Belts. 14.00 
S Genuine Cutwell Pencil Sharpener ... 7.50 

2622 Adjustable Garment Holder in Leather 
Cise . 24.00 

tors In all. to r 
which you charge the car owner $I 58, and you 
make $I 38 pr^t. They could not get ficer work 
" *^y paid $5.00; then again, cio sign painter 
orriid civ* them as nice a wh as you could do 

eiperljnoe to IS mfoutaa. Tou can sell 
to li. dividual into ownara, or you can sell to sa- 
wei and supply stoma cocnpleta dimriay outfits, 
like the one Illustrated, at btg proC'x. 

300 tranifar mooociam lettara In three ot out 
Dviai P'pular styirs. with eight borders to match 
.ind i-omplete wrkbig outfit ooly $$ 00. Herd 
nv« ev order or certlfled check. Outfits SWit C 
U U upuo receipt of $1.00 depoalt. 

Carnival Dolls 
No. Par 

1461 14-In. Aunt Jemima Talking Doll 
1320 24-In. Kindergarten Dress Mama Doll 
1910 Poodle Dog. Hot dog In mouth. 
1911 Butter Dog. 1‘ull ull and he howls. 

60 Antique Weed Pulp Lamp . 

No. F 
90$ lO-ln. Tinsel Cupiee . 
907 I3.ln. Krwpie . 
908 19-In.. Parisian Dress. Plume Hat. 
708 17-Ir. Kewple . 

16 16-In. Monkey Dali . 
18 18-In. Menkey Dell . 

•‘ ‘But wp’rr the ones to blame. 
Thin wvirld wouldn't be the aame. 
If we had the courage Ju>t 

To "do and dare". 
And ‘fwoiild be life’s sweetest liet 
That w* never would regret 
If every one was really 

On the square. 

‘‘ ‘If all were really on the square. 
Our ma^ir .Io.ts and wirrows 

We tlH-n would chare; 
There would be by far more smiles 
Than frowns. 
And tar less ‘‘ups and downs". 
If every one was really 

Uu the square.’ 
"My motto: Yesterday is dead—forget it- 

Tomorrow does not exist—don't worry. Today 
Is here—use It—but don't abuse It.” 

Aluminum Values 
Per Daren. 
.$7.80 
. 900 
. 10.00 
. 9.00 
. 13 50 
. 8.00 
. 7 50 
. 8.50 

No. Psr { 

7610 lO-Qt. Dish Pan .< 
2875 l-Pint Celonial Syrup Pitcher . 
2490 7-I0. Crumb Tray and Scraper Set ... 

503 Cerrutatrd Pint Vacuum Bottles with 
Cup . 

508 Corrugated Quart Vac. Bet. with Cup. 
612 9’,x3 Tiled Center Dish. 
274 PiiTwd Casserole . 

No. 

ISIS 3-Qt. Water Pitcher . 
1914 5-Pieos Kitchen Set. on Rack 
“006 8-Qt. Paneled Preserving Kettle 
3391 6-Cup Paneled Percolator .. 
1005 * 6-Qf Tea Kettle . 
1210 lO-ln. Double Roaster .. 
1921 Sauce Pan Sets of Three.. 
1191 IV2-QL Colonial Double Boiler... 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO.Jm. 
0p9t L. 10 Orehtrd gt. NEWARK. N. . 

Other Live Items 
Ne. Per Doren 

1430 Photograph Cigarette Cate .$ I 15 
621 Photograph Cigarette Cast . 173 
■327 New Photograph Cigarette Case. 2.00 
590 Pocket Safety Rarer, Gillette. 2.00 

Cm Imported Soap Oetls . 2.50 
837 Revolver Paper Weight . 2 25 
131 Imported Opera Glattet . 2.73 
132 Self-Propellinp Hand Fan . 2.50 
133 High-Grade Carlos Hand {'ant with 

M irrort . .... . . .. 3-50 
134 Self-Propelling Hand Fans with Mir- 

ran and itick . 4.00 
2012 Oblong Wicker Basket . 3-00 

807 Silver-Plated Bon Bon or Fruit Dish, 
9x7 . 6.00 

606 4-Piece Brati Smoking Set . 6 00 
1423 Nickel-Plated Salt and Pepper Shakers. 

In lluxea . 1.50 
2115 3-Piece Caster Set . 2 50 
2404 3-Pieco Condiment Set with Tray ... 2 00 

772 6 Nut Picks and I Cracker, in lex... 2.50 
314 Monveh Hair Brushes . 2.15 

10 High-Grade White Hair Brushes .... 7 00 
6558 6-Piece Maniruring Set- In Ilill. 5.00 
6533 12-Piec* Manii-uring ^t. ii. It.ill _ 8 00 
5031 21-Pirro Maniruring Set, h. Itnii_ 12.00 

» Per Oeien. 
7M8 Ladies' Combinatien Shopping Bag...$3.50 

108 Antique Bronre Lamp, silk SliaJe... 2100 
2?? k''*? Waterproof Play Ball. 7.00 

H*"<llo Berry Spoona ete ... 4.00 
kuhe’i Kit lor Pint Vacuum Bottle... 8 50 

840 72x78 In. Bed Comfortables 42 00 
la American Wcolen Blankets'! 36 00 

7020 SatiNe Pillow Tops .. 8 
122 26 Piece Silver Malabar Dinner Set , 13 20 

1867 26-Pe. Milo Regers NickrI RiNer Set 31 20 
1868 30-Pe. Roger* Nickel Silver Dinner Set 45 00 

53 Rogers Sugar Bowl, with 12 Rogers Tea 
Bpoen* . 25 80 

102 Dutrh Silvrr Salt and Proper Sel ... 750 
'lOO 24-Piece Wallace Bros. Dinner Set ! to 80 

1186 4-Piecc Shefheld Silver Chocolate Set 39 00 
809 3-Piece Stag Handle Carving Srt 21 00 

3258 Ivory Finish Comb. Brush and Mirror 
Set . 10 50 

6579 6-Plece Overnight Bag. 3<i no 
207? Baratue Pearl Necklaces_ 1 rn 
2023 Beautiful Ruby Beads . 17} 
til34 Asstd. Fancy B'd Necklaces, with Tassel I $0 
A53 Beaut. Asstd. Fancy Bead Necklace* . 9 nn 

70'7 Bird of Paradise Srarf. (500 
7018 Bird of Paradise Center Pleee ..!! ' 1500 

From general uews on ennclitlonp reaching 
lie the large uiujorily of the Im.vK are cli-serviiig 
of credit for tlieir efforfa toward raining prea- 
tige f.ir ileiuuuetraturs uml iiitcbmen uniung 
both iiAciala and cittze-ns. 

Siwaklug fruui a gciiiral atandpciint. It is 
quite apparent tbat (gr.-inting exceptious) they 
are dally becciming more and mure imbued witb 
the re«liz.ntlnn that In order to receive riTcig. 
nition, in the way of liccniu-a, permits or even 

remuDerattve nalen to the populace, ftn-Iiugs of 

ri'rpect and cxinfldc-nn* must be encouraged 
ftliru word aud deed I wherever they make tbc-ir 

etandn- Might bay that practically all fully 

uiiderctand the argent Dev< snity of workiug 
elean—from an on-the-Icvel bu«lncs8 view, 
s-ourfeey, c-IiuiinatioD of wise (?| rrackn—jf the 

gutter rat variety, no "ragging" each otlu-r 

in public, keeping the tocatiun.* clean—while 
working gnd on leaving, knocking the home mcr- 
chantb and other Itinerant nalcicmi'n, iinncroH- 
►arily blocking traflle—an Important “don't", 
belling stock with at IcMxt a n-avinable amount 

of merit. Do HDiiitty joken in the enterlninmeiit 
fe.iluren, no JAM nale*, talking in hotelc. ri-.- 

tauranta, on the itn-eta, etc., of the big 
baleai'M one has. and the numerous other bad 

liracticea known to every man or woman in the 
I>rofc'sion—whetlo-r they admit the knowledge 

or not. .Vino. hIIU a minority of i-xi <-iitlonH, a 
Kuinmliig up bhuWH tliat they have been trying, 
and with a gratifying degree of Mici-ev*. to 

overcome »ucb carelensnesa in tliemM-Ivea and 
oUier>. 

In a few words; Right now there .ire more 
c.ta-n tovvua in the l ouulry than there li.i- b< c n 
for aeveral year*; elvie oHii iuN. aa a rule, are 

luore CMiibiderate and lii-teiiiiig to e\p1 luatioiu- 
ol one '* working nn tlual* w hen appl.ving for 

liien«i“ or i>ertiilt, ami bettor valuev are t'eiiig 
linnilled by Hie »ale-ni. 11. And to the iiiii-liiiieii 

and demonstrators who aht In bringing the 
I'lslnoss Into more favor iMdcmgs tlie credit. 
However, Hie efforts (word* and deeds) must 
eou'.iiiue w.fh unrelenting energy, as the pres- 

5 Broadway Chickens 
■a* (^ a- a **'' ^“1 gellet 

ex’i' y Bscry clilld waiita cue 
hr -T Very amualug uhcii 

dcrooBatnud Five 
rhicdiioa on a namd hoard. 
1 Inches Id dlauk-trr. pl.'k- 

J Ing rotlL Must be seen 
J in be tppreclatrd. I-atc« 
1 Imported Novelty. 
4 PRICE. $1600 Per Cress 
Jl Sn d ‘J5e for samplr 

25% dcponll, liglgiiiw <' 
k I O. U. 8«id mmiey ordiv 

or owtlflfd diech. 

MAX COOPER 

r|J fflCAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

m rTx TjW Orons .. 
K#. .$1.7$, $2.00. $2M 

I'xairt PIsiitM'. Per Umu ■ 54 
1 1 >*g'h»t. lirse else Prr Or.. 1.7$ 

A ^'1 j until tiu Per Or I 1$ 
NerdIt Rooka. Per Gnie* 7.00 

K. O. n New York Depwil 
required on C. O l>. order* 

CHAS. UfERT ’’“VoTk*; 

1014 Arch Street; PHILADELPHIA, PA 

ei t gt .dual rai'iiig of favor 1- of .9 sort of ".iii- I’.l'I'.oiid e.illi-rs today. The IVanderw 

P ■l..it..iu" nature, and ea.-h Ii.is his and h.-r in an enduianec raee around Hie worn 
I i . f..r the welfare of Iheiiiselves and the whi. li i.nit . an eover Hi.- im.^i 

visit I he must ('oiiiil rien by 1!I2I. \e 

d.Tw.li's iiir i- more Hiiin i'..ishi niil. 

(if Ho ..111. 1 .nr. idlol.-il l.v (':i|.l W.ilti 

d. rw.-ll, who to non- !ti I'raiiee. The 

( !'1 ago, .Tilly 3.—Xdl Wnn.lcrwell and i.atty, veil use lec-fiiri'K und iiioHon pb tiires 

.XtounU the Worid ", ;;;ohc trotter*, were fiaie.s ou the l"Ur. 

GO INTO BUSINESS for Yourcolf 
KTtahhah •rd 01$^ 
•tern “Hew 

Ir. W« fHTtiudt »Twr?- 
car 

-- - --•?. Iknfi'l p ‘t It rttfl 
OrBWBT 4> KAST OHAMOI. M. ^ 

SfHfialty rarUtry’* In foor rofnmvi 

W. NIi-LVfR fiAUSOALf, 

’AROUND THE WORLD' 

When writing t* advertlterp uMatlen The BlllbearO. 



and his wrestlers are eettlnf; plenty of work¬ 
outs with husky miners in these parts. 

Under auspices of the IshpemlnK Industrial 
Association the Sheesley caravan will show 
Dclt week in Union Park, IshpeminK. Mich., 
to be followed hy lronwf>od. Mlih., in con¬ 
junction with the Northern Michisan Kire- 

%ien'8 Convention and under aU'Pices of the 
volunteer firemen of Iron wood. One more spot 
in the upper peninsula and then the biggest 

Calumet, Mich., July 3.—The Greater Shees- jump this organization will make this season, 
ley Sliows arrived hep- from Duluth, after a CLAUDE E. ELLIS 
nineteeii-boiir run, early .Mondsy murn.ng. Last (Press EeprosantatiTe). 
night promptly at 7 o’chek the six rides and 
twelve shows were irady for the crowds which “ 
came to look over the first outdoor, show of 
the season in this Ideality. 

The location is Lauriiim baseball park, under B. E. 
double auspices—Ira I’enberthy I’ost, .\merican 
l.rglon, of Calumet, and the Laurlum Park 
As>ueiation of Laurlum. In six blocks of the 
main street leading to the grounds arches of 
Ineandesernt llplits have been erected and to¬ 
morrow (the glorious Fourth) all roads In a 
lialf dozen eojiper towns with n .1 rad.us of 
many miles will lead to the Hbecsiey pleasure 
zone. 

Duluth’s business last week was gratlfyingly 
large, the rides and shows turning in gross 
reieipts second to no other week so far this 
season. Mad wheels worked the concessionaires 
would have had a eorresi ondinclv big week. 
‘■<(ver the Falls” went on the show here, in 
charge of Kd Chapin on the front and Jimmie 
IJay handling the crew. Joe Oppice will have 
his crack colored band from Sbecsley's Georgia 
.Minstrels in the parade tomorrow, tnas;>orted 
on the band wagon pulled l»y the “Sheesley 

auto loraimotlve. Special Agent A. J. 
LInck has a successful contest ou here and 
another under way at Ishiieming. General 
Keprcsentatlve E. A. Josselyn rode the show 
train from Duluth. .siiiecial Agents J. E. 
M'alsh, J, n. Weaver sand T. M. Brown have 
i-ontests on in cities to be played the next 

Additional Outdoor News 
GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS MAIN HAPPENINGS 

B. E. ROBERTS IN CINCY 
Jiilv 1 and who should show up early in me 
iie rning hut Willis Holmes, who started In po 
••Teiii'' liu'lnesa years ago witji Charlie Dgdeu 
simI has been with all of them up to last 
M-a- n He returned to his home town, mar¬ 
ried again and was mighty proud of his homo 
and his vear-old baby. Ue entertained at his 
heme after the show Monday nlKhU •*u'y 2. 
Hill Kewler. Charlie Deadrick, Ai Noise and 
the writer. Business was good at the matinee 
isd fair at night. 

jiiv .3 the show gave one performance In 
Mursldielil and business suffered from the fact 
that an announcement had been made in tho 
press of the coming of the Hlngllng-Bamum 

*^*The Feiirlh was sps’nt in Eau Claire and, 
aliho the lot was a long way out. business at 
the matinee was to capacity, within a few 
d..liars of the .New Bedford (Mass.) stand last 
"eir The seats were nearly all filh-d at 
n g't Mrs. Harry Wills and a party of frlenda 
wen- present at the afternoon performance and 
enjoyeil the many feature acts. 

li,. .lay following the Fourth, uaually a 

No. 4460. 

Our Shade Is known from Coast to Coast. We 
have various types of Shades, made In the fol¬ 
lowing colors: Bed, Rose. Copen, Gold andiSrecn. 
As illustrated style of Shade. Prices: 

$1.41 PER DOZ. $14.M PER GROSS 
F. 0. B. Chicaga. 

Just the thing for Con essictis and Dance Halls. 
Onr new catalog is now reawftr. 

MARUNI & COMPANY, 
335 W. Madison Street. Chicago 

R.-B. AT SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

OR MORE MADE DAILY SELLING 

COTTON CANDY. I.000<>/. TO 

lOOOo.a PROFIT GUARANTEED. 

Modal "B”. 

Trasaforms a pound of sugar Into t butel of 
sUk octton Candy Floss In a few minutes. 
Style “A”—Poet and Hand Power, Oaa 

and OtsolP.e Heater .$150.00 
Style “B”—ISectrio, with Gas and Gaso¬ 

line Heater .  150.00 
Style “C"—Combined Foot and Hand Pow¬ 

er. with Electric Motor, Gas and Gaso¬ 
line Heater . ^.00 

Style “0"—All Elettric. with B^rlo 
Heater . 150.00 

Send for Free Booklet Tells How. 

National Cotton Candy Machine, 
236 East 37th Street NEW YORK. 

Manufactured by ICY-HOT BOTTLE CO. 

Retails for 
Manufacturer’s Price. 

OUR PRICE H-11 OBSERVE BARNUM'S BIRTHDAY 

New York, July 6.—The 113th anniversary 
of the birth of I'bineas T. Barnum was fittinglv 
celebrated yesterday in the circus ring at Luna 
i*ark hy ainjut niemlHTs of tho press and 
followers of the red wagons. 

Henry Mon-y. ringmaster for more than fifty 
*he affair with an a.ldreta, aul 

l|erb<-rt Krans. amusement manager of Luna, 
pr.-souted the fainona Barnum elci.hant. “Til- 
he . now the prr.perfy of John Robins.m, to 
the gu)'»ta in a f.-w wellH-bosen words. Wells 
Hawks, Liina'a publicity dln-ctor, spoke fit- 
tinely of the uciasion and Introduced the ol.l 
'o'*.form.-r memtwr of the Barnum A 
Rs'loy JNi.nv, I'ete Conklin, who, in hia aten- 
t -r.an voi. e. delivered bis well-known “Talca 
or htiak.-.|.<aro’ . receiving an outburet of ap. 
plans.- at the finish. ' 

Ih-rU-rt Evans then Introduced Jack Me- * 
• Mlau-I, ( ..|. Milliams and several old at- s' 
la.-ii.-s of the park, many of whom have spt-nt '! 
the greater part .,f th.-lr lives at Coney Island, v 
•M tiie close of Hie program “Tillle” was are- si 
s.nie.i with a heart-shaped medal, on which J 
«a- mseribed: “To Tllllc, From Her Clrcua t,] 

SLOT 
MACHINES 

Quart Size—Domestic Bottle 
Not Cheap German Goods 

Very beat proflu obtaiDabla 
through Bet] Ifechtasa. Dew- 
tya. Jackpote. Pl> ICaohlBsa 
and Targat PrtiCtlre. ALSO 
6ALE880ARD8 AND AS¬ 
SORTMENTS OF UP-TO- 
DATE PREMIUMS. BUoroflu 
We offer good prteae for need 
Bell Maohlnee. Our aeie eat- 
alotnie to aeleaboard aparaton. 
premium aad maclhlat ■aart. 
Get busy BOW. Write 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 West 55th Street - NEW YORK CITY 

Banner Specialty Co. 
60S Arch $1., Philadelphia, Pa. 

WEST SHOWS STUART’S BULLETIN BUSINESS 

l iuy no diinht have Iwn wondering what has 
> SI'iart. “The Circus V’ 

• r . platter • writer, wlm-e lu-t engage- t- 
111 on the road waa with tho Hella Floto V- 
'US last year ae pree* representative, “m..-" V 

n"w In the bulletin loiit.hMir advertlKlns) V 
11. . Ills firm iM-ing known as the HtnaVt V 
i.ilii < •r|H.r»||..i,, with hea.l<|iiiirtera In the « 

'-l• 'Ul. iiH Nalitmal B.ink Building. Hkla 
.< ii> Ilk II, he has alHiiit $Vl,«an 

' I ..f bulletins Ihru.iiit liklahiiniB. aonie of »> 

. !«V r '*' ^''* •'■’’CHi nn.l slvle.ii 
r .I '*’’ '.*• 'oiislruelion lu-lng uiassive. ss 

of Hiu l.ullelins are at I’oneii City and ’•7 

"l,luw'''in.I.'‘M V",''*’. " ‘-''‘■ty “me sS 

106 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY. 

MANUFACTURERS 
Write us for Special Quotationa on Ivory aeta. 
I’oarl serving pieces. Sheffield Flat-Ware Seta and 
Hollow Warp. We cater to the Jobbing Trade ee- 
pei’lally. When in t.iwi . do not fall to call on 
us, aa tve have si>t-cial close-oute at all tlmec. 

For Their Circuit of Fairs 

Concession Supplies Salesman Wanted 
We have wonderful proi>osition if yuU can pro- 

ilu'-e <iuantity business on Clocks, Bi-ad.-.l 

Bags, Field Glasses, etc., direct from Importers. 

Onr prices undersell anyone. Write, giving 

<liialificatioDS and territory you cover. 

WALES IMPORTING CO., 
73 Fifth Avenue, New York City. 

JE3SE PATTERSON PROMOTED 

n little aiirprlse will he In atore for 
I iiiar.-ra and general ag.nta of rin ii-.-s 
tni'alH Hli.-n they call to make tu. .r 
I e„i,irM,.|, Hlth the New York tViilral 
ag.i HR till- old. familiar f.i.i- of J It 
"11. known Im'sI a» jeKM*. will U. inlH-ing 
,.. I’l-enioled to dlvlsl.-ii fr.-ight iig. tit 

with nttl.-ea In the M.-hol* lliill.t 
1 go.-R without saying that ev-ryoii. will 
III" Ii-avlng til,. Chleago oinee. hut will 
"y gia.l to learn of his ,.roiu..tioii. If 
•re « ,1 a man ,,,a, eln-i:" 
iil'al agents and treating all alike, th.it 
av Balti-raon. am) his legion of 
n.-mls ,vlM he pulling for him to el, p 

shows of merit. Leptimate Concessions of 
all kinds. No exclusive. Want to hear from an eijiht- 
])ieee Band. Want people for IMantation Show. Want 
good man to take charj^e of draft stock. Al. lAihin 
wants to lu‘ar from wheel workers. Tennessee Brewer 
and Al. Sykes wire Harry Ramish. Address as per 
route: Uniontown, Pa., week July 9th; Mt. 
Union, Pa., week July 16th, then the Fairs. 

WANTED 
SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 
l-'or two months at Coney Island. 

POWERS & ALCOTT, 
care Alwell Development Co., 

Surf Avenue and W. Fifth Street, 
Coney Island, N. Y. WILLIAMS A VISITOR 

(ItU'liiiinti iifllce IhhI w 
ll. WMUhhis, of Uie Kraiiiln Mar 

"ho urmimi’d lo |iln4‘4» nttriu'tl«>ii'« 
rIanKtr iKy.) Fair July 0-U. 

Carnivals Wanted 

e 



IMS CATAL09, 

Far Hills, N. J. Three Days and Three Nights 

SEPTEMBER 13th, 14th and 15th, INCLUSIVE 
FREE GATE AT NIGHT 

Iblt 18 ode of the Beat AU Day ^rd Niylit Kiini In the Anrage Atlei.du.<'e Expected Dally Bo- 
tween IS.flOO to LlO.OttO People. 

SENSATIONAL OUTDOOR FREE ATTRACTION. 
Rlc Cattle. Poultry. Aitricultural wiid Hof^ Show; Dor >Iiow. Racing, f. S. CaTalry Exhlliitlnn 
Drill. Klncrit t’aitle show In the State of New Jer-ey. all btee<l8. Big Uibibit In Sheep and Swine. 
Mwhariical aid Stla»il UMilblt. in Prenduius. .trnoi.g the otheer .Xttractlou^ are W'aideifiil 
DI-; lay In .Automoi>ile>. Karm M ■hinery. Klectrleal D'.vl e^ and other iiceeaalUea too numerous to 
meiHon t or 'erm>. write, wire or phone 
THOMAS BRADY. Director of Amuse.. IS47 Broadway. New York City. N. Y. Phone 6343 Bryaat. 

JULY 14. 1923 

Let Us Send You Our New Catalog! 
JUST OFF THE PRESS 

384 Pages of Bargains! 
If you are anxious to .save money on the Roods you 
buy. pet this cataloR! It is a veritable encyclopedia 
of merchandise facts, plumb full of the season’s latest 
offerings, regular goods and quick-selling specialties. 

FREE TO DEALERS 
ANYWHERE 

j I matter where you operate or where your busi- 
j p ness is located, we will mail a catalog to your address 
L---1 Free upon receipt of your request. 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY 
The goods it features are of interest to carnival workers, salesboard operators, 
specialty salesmen, concessionaires, med. shows, auctioneers, pitchmen, can- 

' vassers, novelty dealers and mail order houses. 

Jewelry Specialties Novelties 
ThU crlson’s jewylry lines M»i.y new. sure-selllnr ipe- AU of the later, most pop- 

offer hleerr Mleetion. hrflee rtaltlea haee beta, tdiled to ular nryeltles haee Iwen gtv- 
orrr bigger feiectton., better making It of rlul en reprewenutlon and rcTeal 
liidui'emcnta and more attrae- Interest to sperialty tale.^men tremendoua advantages to 
tire designs than ever before. *hd mail order dealers. buyers at our low [.ricci. 

Ma«.y new. sure-selllnr ape- 
eialtlet hare beiv. tdded to 
this line, miking It of vital 
interest to sperialty sale.^men 
and mail order dealers. 

AU of the later, most pop¬ 
ular nrvelties have l«en giv¬ 
en representation and reveal 
tremendous advantages to 
buyers at our low [.ricci. 

LEVIN BROTHERS, Terre Haute, Ind. 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

Monday raorninr dawned <lear and rather 
cool as the Snapp Bros.’ KxiKwItlon ^liows 
pulled Into Sheridan. TVyo.. and the weather, 
except for slight r.xlns on Tuei-day. remain'd 
the same thruoUt the week. Everv show opiuied 
on .Monday night to rapaeltv 'hou-es. The 
haul from the train to the lot. whl. h was 
located directly north of Main street, was 
a<'complished without dlfUenlty and everything 
Was ready at the scheduied opening time. 

On Tuesday afternoon memhi'ra of the Min¬ 
strel Show, the Musical Hevue. the Hawaiian 
Singers and the band, under the direction of 
I'nd Hadley, gave a program at Fort Markenxie. 
bs'Bted near Sheridan, and entertained senrai 
hundred Hhell-«ho< ked war veterans. Wednes¬ 
day afternoon the following ladles were guests 
of Sirs. Klmer Kline at the city park: 
Me-dameg Ivan and William Snapp. Sidney 
l-anderaft, W. J. Wilkins and daughter Lois 
.lannotte. Charles Kidder. Sandv Billinga, A. 
AV. Sfevensen. I.adv Beth. O D. Craves. K. 
W. Marshall, Pud Hadley and AVllllam Bell. 
During the afternoon they enjoyed an exi-el- 
lent chleken dinner pr<-pared by .Mrs. Kline, 
and after spending several hours visiting the 
menagerie and other places of interest In and 
around the park they returned to the lot. 
Mrs. L. C. Kelly arrived during the week from 
Casper, AVyo.. and was honor guest at the 
dance given Thursday night In the Kaglea' 
hall by T. ICising at which nearly everyone 
turned out. Bellefotirche. S. I)., wei'k of 
July J; then Chadron. Neb. 

DONALD ELDEE (for the Show). 

SARGENT BUYS BABY HIPPO 

New York, July 7.—.Among the big shipment 
of animals that arrived July *> on the S. S. 

Mongolia for the Hagenheck Brothers’ Com¬ 
pany was the little baby plgm.v hippv>, im- 
isirted especially for Kn-d P. Sargent, well- 
known showman, of Venire. Calif. It is un¬ 
derstood that Mr. Sargent Intends exhibiting 
this rare siieeimen on the Johnny .1. Jones 
Kxposition during the fall fairs before shipping 
it west. 

This attraction should he a money*gett#T on 
any midway at popular prices, as it Ik iM-rliaps 
the most eostiv single attraction ever exliiliited 

I Tlie onl.v oth. r ai|in;al ..f its kind In captivltv! 
I It lb understood, is at Bronx I’ark. New York, 
j and not for sale. 

The purchase prb-e is not known, but it la 
I iindi'rstood that Sargent gave a gissl hum, de- 
I daring that it was worth it. 

I PASSES UP TROY, N. Y. 

Troy. N. Y.. July 7.—The Blngllng Bros- 
B.irnuin A Bailey Circus la pHKsiiig tip Troy 
again this .rear. ’The big show «-< d to ex- 
hitiit here aiioiit this season, stonplng off on 
the way back from Bo-ton. The .Mbanv atand 
waa generally idaycd two weeks l.erore on 
th** trip l.a-t, l.a< k of suitable grtuind- may 
be the reason for striking tills .ttv off the 
roiile tiook. Tlie circus lot now used 1- l•H'nt•'l| 
in the northern part of Tr<i.v, a long, bard haul 
from the riillriHid yard-. It Is hiliv and not 

I Very largi I'or (be past several years Troy 
has bad to content itself with the smaller 
"big top-". Si'arks and the .Al <i. Barnes 
shows have shown here this year. The elfy 
and siirroiitiding eouiitry was plastered wllli 
llthos, isisters and banners for the dale of 
ibe "greatest show on earth" In Albany Thurs- 
da.v. 

Don’t Order Our New 150 
Page Catalog Unlen You 
Want To Make Big Money 

Mailed on Request 
SB. 728 — 

Extra Lwia 
Imaartad Shfll 
Ckains. Hme 
as cut Sells 
big with Clfe 
eus a:.d I’sfk 
people 8 P E- 
CIAL aer Gr., 

BB. 727 — 
Shrll Chaiat, . 
as sliovr. smaller size. CC C/A 
Per Gross . 

BB 726—Shell Neck Cbala, with fwIveV ffA /VA 
Per Gross . yi.UU 

BB. 218—Baseball Ctas. with dMl^S. mido of 
rood fell, with crlluloKl peak. $10 00 

/U* 

Per 100 ... #iw.w 
BB. 218—Jazz Skull Capa, aeonrlrd colon. CC CH 

Per too ... 
BB 01—German Opera Glatiea. «0 7*a 

Per Dozen .. wfc* ' s' 
BB. 21—Memo. Bukt. with Minor. $3.00 

BB. Ol^havinf SInnd. with Mirror and Cq OC 
Brush. Dozen . ♦O.CU 
__^BB. 28—Combination Opera Glossts. 3 QO 

BB. 051—Flapper plume boils. *7 O/A 

^ BB^^ 31—Extra SIza 70X Gas Balloons 25 

BB, 32—Easy Opener Ka'lvea. for knife w a 
Rack Per 100 . >4.DU 

BB. 38—Thermo, Betties. CTt/.« 
Eaoh .a. 01X20 
P^BB^^35—Japanese Flyinp Birds. 50 

BB 22—Red. White and Blue c'lnth Cil9 fAfA 
Parasols. Gross . >4£.UU 

Our new Catling, which la Just off the ptea-v (ra- 
t'lres Aluminum fioevla. Mama Dolls, Lamp Doll,, 
riume Dolls. Silverware. FArearms. Beaded Ba.">. 
Illabkrta, Cmbtellas. Slum Goods, Jewelry and thou- 
lands of Ollier ltein.v lUltaLle for the Concession Irulr 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT 
Send ui In ymjr order. AVe will flU it for 

rUlil, as we know how. 

M GERBER’Q Uaderiellint Streetmen’a 
1*1. V«C.nDtri a supply Hauso. 

505 Market Street._PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

FOR SALE—CONDERMAN 
FERRIS WHEEL 

Ten seals. In fine abape. Can be e.en runtiing with 
allow now. or can ii-r a good Condi rmati tATiecl Man 
to handle same. .Xildreaa ipilck. Rook till Chtolur 
I.V Write J I.U)\.\KD RKII. tith and llaye- Si. 
N. F... Illllbrimk, Itriliib.g, D. C, 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
\V,\.\TK1* for Lyuits. Ind , Hwk of AufiiAt II 

WILL f'HORTBR. Hec'j Kalr 

TRI-STATE FAIR, 
Sept. 3rd to 7th, Inclusive 

Licensed Concessions. Write or apply to H. H. GOODALL, i5Cy 

Somo cnmlvnl matiHgcrx no donlit hnvo goi»l 4 T''T'I> A tl7 A 

In^Th; 'i;tiihT.'rd‘"V"i-’ "tm" ,V' Al 1KAL11UN5 WANILU III J he llllln<»arn, lint ►fill nrr ni uiv . .a. .. 
PaiHonH why Ih.y •.linuM (in. N fl.h: j ,l * J,'"’f viiV.V • **1? •* 
I.axt week The Dillb.ard receded the follow SMIlll. Ilex .117. Panip«, Texas. 
Inir letter: “Will y«»n kind v uIm rii** on re 
.-r-ipt Of IhiH I..|t..r tin- Hddr- .d WANTED 
.'"ll. wx for week of .Inly >■ V If w.ll bnlen l ^ , m.ehl"'' XI^Tn D'CU * lOW 

H^re-H for •I.;- week Some eurolvnlH ,pod7SV:;r;„,,.Vshow:' ' M,um^^^^^^ 
an* innkine i»niv«* i-rror’^ In le-t »*’fidtn’j von 
ftielr p.iite*». I want to iiFnlrnt l n nr* nil of 

5 live g<«k| falri. now. and would d i l.u liiesi. Give 'am tha Intormatiaa that you law tho ad l« 
* tktl*A if I /«#klllil ra.Hi Is Isitpi *• Tk.. nilia...^..A 

WANTED 

Tha Billboard. 

LEADERS 
You Play No Bloomers With These Items 

IFrite for Catalogue and Prices 

FLAPPER SPECIALS 

1 
OR 

A 
CARLOAD 

SHEBAS 
DOLLS 

BLANKETS 
THERMO JUGS 

ALUMINUM 

1 
OR 
A 

CARLOAD 

Packed 6 to a Barrel 

315 National Avenue, 

Packed 40 to a Barrel 

C. F. ECKHART & CO. 
Largest Novelty Plaster Manufacturers in the World 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 2 253-255 Walker Street 
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BIG WEEK’S W0RK= PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

LINCOLN CELEBRATION AND JUBILEE 
A. M. E. Associated Churches (60) 

SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS 

ATTENDANCE ESTIMATED 40,000 DAILY-EVERY DAY A BIG DAY 
Covering Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware. 

WEEK AUGUST 6 TO 11, INCLUSIVE 

WANTED—Rides, Concessions of every description, Animal Shows, Freaks, Outdoor Attractions 
of all kinds. No Girl Shows. Will use whole outfit for the week if large enough. 

Grounds Cover About 12 Acres. First-Class Transportation to Grounds. 

J. A. HYMAN, 342 Madison Ave., Suite 4 B, New York City; or Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Pleasant Second Week at Dayton, O. 

Dvton. 0., July 5.—The »erond week tn 
Diyton for the T A. Wolfe Sho«». under the 
lU.t'iee. of the l>ok*e., 1. pmving Quite avtiv- 
fait r>. The l»<> week.’ engag* ment U iN'Ut 
over .ud the i.h*'w h-t. dwelt id t.’ave and har- 
tt'iny—iiith.iig to d..turh not a puite.t or 
r<ini|i|aiut—the ii.ual .lauderoua lotted out of 
Ib.'jgo did not aiQK-ar. 

"alter l*<nn'» and wife. Mamie, eerpentlne 
duDivr, a:e »;lh •■.twakeniiig of Kg.»|>t" thia 
week. Mr. ■ Red" Mjirra.v now hue thia ahow. 
Oa the return fr^m the funeral of her hu.hand 
ahe brought with her adddional rtM-aliata and 
deni era, and that attr.o tien—which la morally 
chan and mu.ieal— a now aiigiiientt.l Into one 
rf the larg. at of r.a kind tn the oountr.v. I>al<y 
rinule, widow • f .lack tirizzle. cowrhoy, realdea 
here and la c.a.t.ng Jim r.akew and family of 
the Wulfe Wild Weat. Trixie, fat girl, la 
h.uk from Krie where ahe laid to re.t her 
lathor. J'hn .M. H iker, blarkamith, waa rilled 

I t» hi. honie in .\iidera,.n. Iml., to the timer.ii 
af hia grandfjlli. r. .'aamuel T. linker. Hot) Roh- 
Ist.-u. H I tnih r and J.iek Toiaon have gone 
#»«r ti» tlKj Newla-rry Expoaitinn Blind. 1 ro- 
f.aaor J. Wjtera haa whipi.ed the T. .\. 
"oKe h.aiid Into h.irnionlniia and "’down-to- 
»pi.e" aiuia Fred (Baldy) Kl'-hmond haa 
Jilned and baa charge of a aweefmeat atand. 
Kam Serin, who haa N’en In charge of the 
"d.nirg huH", la at pnaent look r.g after the j 
dir nr halla on a airing of C.anadian falra Jack 
ririi.le, vaiidec ttiun. la doing a talking act on 
Ihr allow. Iieiano. the Siiper-M in. ia aooring 
t.t Amoriw fiie aiirclal nighti here waa 
• > tera; la«h Regiater Night on »he midway. 
(l et it laid O,It era .nd employ era of that com- 
ptriy were entertained h.v memhera of the abow 
ton week, l.aat Sunday the writer talked to 
1 wonderful! V afentlve audience, over 200 
sria nera at the Hay ton TVorkhmiae. 

Among the we k t vlaitor. have heen ••Rnck- 
Uln Ben and wife, (leneral Baker and Major 
Brecht, of Spanlah .American war fame, who 
ti.t George ii.bird, of the ahow and who w la 
fzl«i1 to aergeant major under them for dia 
tiBgulahed bravery In the rhlllpplnea; fte.re- 
, of trie Navy Kdwin Deiih. and Governor 
4. tlctor Honahry. of Ohio, with Aviation I.leu- 
tenania reara,.n. KMiher. Ihml ttle. Brookler. 
imoll and lanVegliten, from McCork Field; J 
Hlltin Traber alao Mr. and Mr., Berl Huntley 
line latter the writer’a eoiialnl, and Walter 
lonnora. laat aeaai.n electrician with Wolfe 

wa. all of Ilanitltnn; ••IKw" Glhha, ('Ode 
Kintido and mother, i;itznh,th Roa.hrongh iind 
•hit Schaffer. IVvera SiimmenH ke and .Albert 
Do rell of roliimbua; Fthel S.-hroeder Bore 
jwldi.w of ••Irlah" Bore), of Waahington Court 
Hoiiae; I rte. Ballet. Tlce-preahl-nt Venice 

"" *•’' ’'''•'f 'VllHam 
"'olflm' '* heiienidrtl to Mr. 
T , ' u-^him.elf. Next week the 

I hr .11 .r P'"T on the aame lot iiaed 
• ' Pin-InnaII 

DOC WADDELL ("Juat Broadoaatinf"), 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

wJu""/' ''‘•’’I- N.—Following In the 
roM. Ill'"”*’ * di'ten carnivala and clr- 
•re Ihi* Ruhin A- Cherry Showa 
"Kmirii!'”' " and while the 

"••• not the higgeat on no-ord every- 
II, rV ''J" '‘•Ilalied with the rei elpla.' 

ditimr n .■i"'!;' '» splendid chicken 
1*11 .linil, ' *''’**''*’' *0 •>'* hand.omely iH)iilp. 

BUw, . '-rnierly of f|,o h. A V 
Mi.idav *lii'1 r " I'etroll, w ia a vl.llor 

f M Wrnolr M«rk. I toil mil i"'" * ■ ** •ehool In IVlrolt, 
Wji . 1,' '• ffveat time around the ahow 
'wiiidiii.. \i John Pollttt and a pietv 

it ‘''‘'•Ingiil.hed vlaitor. from Belrn't 
•M* f.m G^rge Cramer of c iterplllar 

to the ahow for a few dava, 
^1 anm Itl highe.t term, of tho gen 

IP'Iran,T and eQuIpment of everything 

BLANKETS 
ratinun—<u.. aa.va i Te,»i.n ESMOND—Site 66zS0. Best Quality. Extn TTeary 
* c 5*** * Assorttd Indian Colo.s. Kaxaio Bla-nket. bound edges, 3 Assorted Patterns. 

»2 85 Eaek. ,4 25 Each. 
ESMOND—Size S6xfin (Heivler and Larger). 7 ESMOND—sire 66x81 3-ln-l Blanket, In fancy 

.k.surted Colon $3.50 Each. Jaenuard Patterns. $3.50 Each. 

ax oa zaca. ,4 25 Each. 
ESMOND—Size 66xfin (Heivler and Larger). 7 ESMOND—sire 66x81 3-ln-l Blanket, In fancy 

.k.surted Colon $3.50 Each. Jaenuard Patterns. $3.50 Each. 
BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM—Size 60x80. $3.50 Ea. 

J)epo«U renulred with ail orders. Prompt shipment from either location. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 28 Opera Place. Cincinnati, Ohio 
NEW YORK; 87 Eldridge Street 

We Give Immediate Service. We Know 
What It Means To Delay Orders 

I WRITE FOR CATALOGUES 
BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS. Size 60x80. Earh .. 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS. Size 60x80. Ea h . 
BEACON RAINBOW BLANKETS. Size 60x80 Each .. 
BEACON bathrobe BLANKETS. Size 72x9C. Each . 
BEACON CRIB BLANKETS Size 30x40. Per Oozca. 
ESMOND INDIAN BLA,xKETS. Size 64x71 Each .!. 
ESMOND TWO-IN-ONE BLANKETS. Size 66x80. Each . 
GENUINE COWHIDE TRAVFI,|NG BAG. 20 1"^. Eaih . 
OVERNIGHT CASES. Fitted with 10 Items. Round Mirrer. . . 

Same Cew. Larter Mirrer . . . 
WM. A ROGERS 26.PIECE SILVER SETS. Each Piece Stamped Genuine. Knives in 

Sets Net Steel ... , ... 
FLAT LEATHERETTE CASES. Each . 
GLASS POST CLOCKS. Tewee Style, IS Inches Hiah. German Importation . 
ALUMINUM PRESERVE KETTLES, 8-Quart. Paneled. Each. 
MANICURE ROLLS. 21 Pieces. Each ... 

Wa nrry a Urge aiaortraent of Silverware. Twenty different large Items. 
25 rcQulred on all C. O. D. orderg 

These 
.3.00 
.50 
.A.75 
.90 
. 1.13 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY GO. 
MAX KENNER. THE DEPENDABLE HOUSE. 

422 East Water St., 
SAM GRAUBART. 

Elmira, New York 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
Announce the opening of their Fair Season .August 7, oontinutrg until Norember 12. These attrao- 

tive and eetabllsbed evex.ta: 
MUNCIE FAIR. Muncie, Ind. I INTER STATE FAIR. Trenton. N. J. 
TIPTON FREE FAIR. Tipton. Ind. VIRGINIA STATE FAIR. Richmond. 
ERIE EXPOSITION Erie. Pa. 
DELAWARE STATE FAIR. Wllminiton. 
MARYLAND STATE FAIR. Timenium. 
MT HOLLY FAIR. Mt Holly. N. J. 
HANOVER FAIR. Hanover. Pa. 

KINSTON FAIR. Kinston. N. C 
NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR. Raleigh. 
CAPE FEAR FAIR. Fayetteville. N. C. 
GOLDSBORO FAIR. Goldsbcro. N. C. 
GREFNVILLE FAIR. Greenville. N. C. 

ROANOKE FAIR. Williamaton. N. C. 

WHAT HAVE YOU IN A RIDE OR A SHOW THAT CAN GET MONEY? 

It must be clean and ecvordliig to all rulings of the SHOWMEN'S LGOISLiATIVE COMMITTETk 

ADDRESS 

JOHN M. SHEESLEY. Manager 
Itheemlni, Mich., week July 9; Irenwuod, Mich., week July 16; Escanaba Mich., week July 23. 

cnnncvti'd with the company. Victor I.. Siim- 
iii'Tn In now clwtrlcl.in. while Harry Grnbbo 
ban charge cf llo' l',lco pl.ints an-l concession 
lighting. J.i, k llaxsi n has Just Ix'cn cng.ag,'d 
as spccliil ag»i)l 

The rcgiihir fortnightly meeting of the Ttii- 
blii ".MlO" took pliii-o tixlay when miUi-rs of 
goner.|| welfare were dtsens-ed. "Jim" I..aipl 
niid FTInier I’. Ibiy arc still In ch.irge of 
the eol'e-'llonx for the Showmen'* 1 eglslntive 

gl'omniltlee, the eonsensii* of opinion being that 
wbal Mr t,ibn«on hn* already done In the way 
of preventing adverse legislation t,i the enrnl- 
vnl hiislnes* merit* the vyeekiv eonfrihntion be¬ 
ing eontinned Mr. I>ny'» many fr end* will he 
gliid to know that he ha* r.'tii'-ne,! to the show, 
the operation performeil on him by the famous 

eye *i>eelalisf in Chicago. i»r. Franklin O. Car- 
tcr._ hi'ing a complete success. 

Next Week the Kiihin A. Cherry Shows will 
play at Fort and Green streets, Detroit The 
<■ tv ha* N'eii splemlidlv hilled by Special 
.tgent Walter C. White and visitors from De¬ 
troit have m.ade many remarks aNiiit tho l.aige 
Qiiantitv of R C. pai>cr that is up. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR (Publicity Dir.). 

NOT WITH Z. & P. ANY MORE 

.tnnonn'-emenl I* made by Henry J. Tollie 
that Itohert R. Kline Is no longer connected 
with the Zeidinan A roIHe Exposition Shows, 
of whieh he has Iwcn general agent for the 
past fifteen wet ks. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Donora, Pa., July 5.—The Wff Fourth of July 
Celebration here in Donora did not pan out 
os well as the committee and the management 
of the Zeidman A I’ollle Shows had anticipated, 
the shows and tides doing only a fair busines*. 
Donora will doubtless prove a big disappoint¬ 
ment to the Z. & P. Shows. The automobile 
contest promotion, being put on by the O'Brien 
Ilrotliers will go over big. 

Manager Henry J. Polite has retomed to the 
show- after taking a flying bustnesa trip to Chl- 
cagV), where he purchased two new Pullman 
and three new flat cars for tho train. Thit 
new eQiiipment will be delivered In Pittsburg 
next week. This big show will play a return 
engagement in Pittsburg next week at suine 
lot and location as the engagement of four 
weeks ago. In itself this speaks well for the 
Zeidman A Pollie organization—It being able to 
play a return date in such short time. 

New canras. taking the place of the lattice 
work around the caterpillar ride, has arrived 
from the Norfolk Tent & Awning Co., and ia 
being painted by that veteran artist. W. H. 
Huntington. Mr. Huntington ia turning out 
some very prett.v work for this show, many 
compliments being paid on the new and cre¬ 
ative ideas which he has carried out on this 
year's edition of this show. 

A new show, to be known as the Zeldman & 
Pollie Aquafir Fantasy, is being built by 
Thomas W. Kelley for the Z. A I‘. manage¬ 
ment. It Is predicted that this big water spec¬ 
tacle will be the most elaborate show of Its 
kind ever attempted by any outdoor organiza¬ 
tion and will have an W-foot wagon front, wltb 
a l.'ix-40-foot tank, and employing 20 diving 
girls and water clowns—several of the best- 
known artists having already been contracted 
with. The writer will furnish more detalli of 
this newest show for a later edition of The 
Billboard. 

BEN H. VOORHEIS (Gen. Press Bep.) 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

Marshall, Mich.. July 4.—What was expected 
to be a big Fourth of July celebration, billed 
and advertised for miles around the surround¬ 
ing country, has proven so far to be the biggest 
hhiomer the K. G. Barkoot Shows have played 
this season. 

The shows, rides and concessions are located 
on tho fair grounds within easy walking dts- 
tam-e of the town, but nevertheloss, with the 
h,,rsp raring, automobile racing and other events 
si-hednied to attract the crowds, business la 
praetieally nil today. 

Benton Harbor for the Elks Is the next 
week's stand and a good week Is expected there 

Prof. Grella's prize concert band continue* 
to be the talk of every town, and hi* dally 
eoneerts. down town and on the lot, are en¬ 
joyed by everyone. Dixieland, under the man¬ 
agement of Col. Thompson, Is doing a nleo 
business daily and has a fine lineup of colored 
pi-rformers. Mrs. Patsy Relsa arrived thi* 
week fr,om New Y'ork on a visit to her husband, 
who is one of the special agents with the show. 

Next week will be this show's last stand in 
Michigan until f.air time, and the route will 
take it into In,liana, also Ohio, as It Is lin,,k,d 

' t,v play St. Mary's Centennial Celebration, 
week of .August 2<), and has several fairs eon- 
triited. inoliiding the Saginaw, Mich., Fair 
Septemlier lO l.A. 

,\t Kalamazoo the midway was visited hy 
the following members of the Rubin A Clierry 
Shows: J. C. Simpson, Mr. Day, Carl Lauthcr 

* and Mr. Nagata. 
F. PERCY MOBENCY (For the »how). 

WANTED FOR STANTON CO FAIR 
August 29 to 31. Concessions small Tmt Shows ind 
S!,le Shows, Merry-G'-Round. Errrls "Tieel. Wild 
t\',st Show and a good hUh-jraie Dramalle Show. 
Evervihing at the griaids Iv fs of Free Acts I'd 
Fireworks to brl* g the ernwd hark at nl-ht fair. Also 
wart enitles (or our Fl.ioh Tl-.ree-Day Rare Meet, in 
addition to our hlc County Fair. Addresa ERVINS 
K PONT, .sc-ret irv. Stauioii. Nehr. ska 

miUUCI nunoc Perfret as a statue. Jhill o( 
per. allTe and guaranteed soia-.d, Riillt like a Ken- 
tiiekv thoroughbred. Real money getter 
FRANK WITTE. SR.. P. 0. Bex 166. ClnclnDItl. O. 



X 1^ e Billboard 

RUBBER BELTS 
IT’S IN THE BLOOD 

Now $12*23 Per Gross 

FATHER NEPTUNE—WE THANK 
YOU 

F. O. B. AKt/wi. Otiln. Br “IKK!” STTTART. 

Tlio wiml <11(1 moHfi, 
'1 lie rl..| v'-cmii 
<\-< run cnunK'il (In’ Ranili iiitn ii 
'1 ll<> Il.lvIlll.VK (•••.('••'I til Jll'lW 
Ami val'nDtl.T inaniinl tin- . iv 
‘in rcKi lie C( »'» ami tiuIU (r.nii wati-ry fute. 

Tt rost fhp MIT'it linitlicrti 
( ANo iiiiitiy otliert.) 
Iliavv ciirreni’Xt »n<Ii n» minlul jn f. S. 
■'VVi' ll jiiit out another nhow.” 
Kaiil llri.ther Z«i k to Cnl'inel Jee. 

little liiinelieii or knot* of hnlfnlrowned home* 
anil rattle 't.iniling kner il<>ep In watiT on the 
lii(rh«‘r Knmml. riox* l^.v tin* initrnlllo nt Wnut** 
IImjs** t!M‘ OkI.»!i«au I-Gulf IliiStiwjy, It* 
b* (I rt ru^lilinf, torii nl •»( nmrr.v wrtl**^'. 
\ ikteer In '***«'n xfI** '•<•» iiltrmpt 
to k.ivi* itsrlf from n \v«l» r.v f*ti\ !l« n*-. k 

ill a fpi*m birl'eil win*. 
Gntik! Pp'iM tlu‘ nn.f ..f th.- Wliit. Iloi i» 
roint^H 1hi‘ HouuJ i»f :i nib* r* ;-- t au*! I!m’ uii 
fort!innt*» nnlmiil uliik** fmin It Wfi* Iti** 
«<r»I.v hu.i!:in«* tliintr t<* «!•* ;in«l Nlilbr Pr‘*Mi**r'4 
did TPHUy liuiu:«U4* ;»vtK OmiIkic ll^wl imtIihI. 

[birin* t»ll tlMn r.ilnmity a foin**r »‘houman. 
Miller Urotlit-rji and * \ h**a\> 
piitfilHt of th«* uurld, l’k*» n bfiver, 
.MMh.v a fr*Kld«*n<d w<‘»!ian *Mn tlunk Itiin f'*r 
liroliably ^axini; 1i*t li«* 'v i>« tlvn* 
and i v«T) wh« n*, bij: a i that la 
< <*rnni« iidfililt* tw-jond w^rd'-. That I’hap 
I im* nth* r tlian !• ar .I’**"* WitTar*!. At tin* 
lini-ht nf t!li» i Xi-itnia.-nt a r.ift .f IhiTOM tlnatrl 

**t;o*»d idea,* 
Jet^ii* 

*aid Wittier ^Willard, kiioHn tin liy 

With Clamp or Koll»r lur Hu<'kle«. Walr*?* Stiffhcd. 
PUlii. Colora—Grey. I’.rown, HUrk, rttil as re¬ 
lated. Pend deiicsit of $::.00 i cr 

Samples only on rrcrlpt of 2r»c. 

UNITED RUBBER PRODUCTS CO. 
AKRON. OHIO. 

Bargains in Show Tents and 
Carnival Paraphernalia 

So in ninetiK'n-twrnt.T-fimr 
.\H in the days of yore 
The Ksneh will tronjio In all lt« itlory. 
Kiir C'llonel J<M‘ of Miller Itrothers. 
I’liis H’lf Je^s ami many other*. 
Will ndil Dew cliaiiters to its ]ia»t Btieta-ssfnl 

story. 

Xow that we have that off onr system, we 

liv on whirh w.i* seated a I'tt!.- .iwpiiii. lier- 

<tte” (a yrl nf seme e »'hl \e.i-« of iil'i I ami 
in plnnci'd Itlc .1es«. .\t tlie same moment Ihi- 
litmdretl Ihoijsand-Uolliir lirolye ilose hv »<iit 

out with a trash All ey<s tnnnsl toward tlo- 

iTl'ls**- ...... 
"To hell with the brldce. save the k dl 

shouted t'olonel .Toe Milled. 
A moment latir .less Willard sra-iied the 

little (tirl Just MS the hov-raft wa« ahont to 
Boat Into the swlrlln* torment on the hlithway. 

As the water re.eihsl not onee d'd the Miller 
tnlKht let the sliuwiuen in on the story. The Brothers sjs'ak of their colossal damage. 

HstItr just purchased rtaislderable Can Iral Para- 
pheriialta lirld (or atoraer. have the fulloHins exiia 
•ouipmefit to tllapote of at nici-away prices. Every, 
thliu: in good oundltlou, :iome like utw. 

aOidO Tent, complete. 7-ft. wall..$90.00 
IP x30 Trc.t, roiopleie. lO-ft. nail.. SC.00 
2ji3H Tent, (oinilcte. 7-ft. wall. 80.00 
OUxSO Tent, complete. 7-11. nail.90.00 
R'TuIatInn sire ."^ide .‘Ihow Banners, like nen — 

ib akea, Marh-lan. Eioitlc Chair. TattiHHsl .M.m. 
Vei.trilnquist. Pumh aial .lud'. K.seapr .\rtlst, $8 00 
Cseh. Dug and Pony Baniitrs, $10.00 Each. 7-ti‘'r 
Clnus Bluet, $12.50 a Section Iieigaai I'na-Koii. 
root $ri0(i 00, new battery: $IC0 takes It. Tnma, <nah 
with order. i’rumi>t shliam nts g\iartnteid. ('.\.N 
PLACE Cunreatlona of all kii.da for eight hlg Cile- 
laatlona. Wa are the oi ly ahow in Maine ao far 
thia acaaoc and have been Btst In every tonu ue 
pliyrd this year. Hi ve at liberty tor Fairs and Cele- 
htallona, aa Fret Attraction, Perfi'rming Linns. .\d- 
drese K. F. KETL'Ul'M, care '.'UUt Centuiy t^Iiuws, 
Gardbier. Ifalne. 

AS IT LOOKS TO US 

REAL CALIFORNIA 

OSTRICH PLUME 

DRESSES 

Z5 
50 Best On Market 

FUSHY COLORS 
WONDERFUL SPREAD 

Prompt Shipments 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO. 
VEMICE, CALIF. 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONS 
Groceries, Fruit, Hoopla, Amerl- 
can Palmist, Knife Hack, Huck- 
le-Buck, String Game, Pitch Till 
Win or any Legitimate Conces¬ 
sion. Want real Minstrel I’er- 
formers. Nitro. West, Va., July 
S>; Smithers, July 16. 

BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS. 

fdMiHIDHIlHilllllllilllii 

DART WHEELS 

(From THE OPTIMIST) BKCAT'’PF of the agitation and the emphasis given the clean-up 
campaign \%liich is directed at the outdoor amusement business. 
Ave are forced to sitoak our sentiments in tills issue nf The 

Optimist, pever.il p»‘riodi«'als have for tlio p.ast several montlis 
been rearing up in their rlgliteous wrath against the outdoor .amuse¬ 
ment business. While some of the charges are no doubt true. an<l 
we know tli<-m to be true, yet at the same time the editor of Tlie 
Optimist feels that the carnival men and outdoor amusement men 
should .also he heard. We liave, from wliat we know to be reliable 
Fottrees, the information that loads us to believe tliat many of tlie 
ollicirs fairs, celeliration coinndttees, cities, etc., have sligiitly 
wobbled from the straight and narrow path of rectitude In their 
de.alings with the outd<x)r amusement people. In more than one 
fn.st.'ince it has come to us tliat tlie olYloers of the-^e aforem<'ntloned 
associations have demanded of the carnival mana.aers that they rim 
“ope.a’*, and many of you readers know wl.at we mean wlien we siiy 
“op»'a”. In oilier words, the ofTicers want, d the shows nm Iiii- 
nioially and would permit gambling in ord<T that they might have 
llieir share of the spoils.' In one place, because the carnival ofheers 
vould not run immoral shows and allow gandtling on their mi<lway, 
the officers of the carnival company were arrested on a trumped-up 
cliarge and fined. We believe this to be true tliat because of tlio 
gullibility of tlie public, the grafters, *49 fIiows flock to the outdoor 
.amusement business and The Optimist lins .always lambasted this 
business in its editorial.*. And. wliile we know the only organization 
ever org.anized since llie beginning of time was that organizaiion 
which was founded with “service” as its foundation had its Judas 
I'cariot, we must also remember that it had John and Janu's, and 
nine other good na n and true. It does not nect'ssarily Imply that 
b- c.iuse ther<* are some grafters and gamblers and Potiph.ars’ wiv<‘S 

v.ho follow the carnival business that all the outdoor amusement 
people are of tlie same striiW-. 

The editor went fisliing once and caught quite a lot of fish, 
among tlu ni dogfisli, garfish and other such undesirable fish, but wo 
also cauglit some fine bass, crapple and otlier fine fish. We kept 
tlie good fish ami discarded the fish we did not like. It would have 
been just as reasonable to have cast all tlie fish we caught back into, 
the stream as it is to condemn all the amusement people because 
some ai-e dishonest and immoral. ^ 

Some people are quite ready to ask, “Can anything good come 
out of Xazareth?” The Optimist stands four-square ag.un.st iiniiioral 
shows, graft, gambling, i c., and never lets an opporiunily pa.'S to 
stand up and spe;ik out in “meeting" against such business, but we 
also lielieve in tlio square deal and lareby stand by tlie clean, 
nioraL upright business men who are engaged in an honest busine ss. 
These same people who draw aside the skirts of tlieir garments 
against the outdoor .'imusemeiit nun wuuld liav** spurned tlie woniati 
at the well and cast a stone at Matthew ns he sat in tlie “receipt of 
custom.” In all honesty we ask you “to think it over." 

win G* Where Only Cimes ot Skill Are Allowed. 
Sot Un aed Operated Same at Paddle Wheel. It 

Fattar. WU4 Oraw Larger Play—aed Held It. 
TTVidaoBcb fkiltliad In four celurt. Iiiamelt r 30 In 
Easy nii.oin(. Utru caiinol lilt "on the line"', 
dptret being diTidrd by atcel wirrg; (but no dispute 
la to wlnrlng numbers. 20. 24, SO numliers. 
$IL00 EACH. INCLUDING ONE DOZEN DARTS. 

JULY 14. 1923 

Standing Monkey 
WITH A VOICE 
25 Inches High 

The best and 
only Standing 
Monkey on the 
m.'irket today 

$15.50 
. Doz. 

(Packed 6 Doz. 
to case). 

Single Samples, 
$2.00 Each. 

One - third dr*. 
I)o.sit with or¬ 
der. balance C. 
O. D. Immediate 
shipments. 

New York Stuned Toy Co. 
160-162 Wooster Street, New York City 

Doll Concessionaires 
—NOTICE- 

In the Ad of Edwards Novelty 
Co.. Venice, Calif., issue of June 
3oth. the wrong cut was Inserted 
by The Billboard, and i.^ causing 
the •lanufacturers much incon¬ 
venience. The cut illustrating 
No. 20 Lamp should have b»—ji 
used to conform with the balance 
of the copy. 

WANTED 
REAL CARRY-US-AU 

TO JOIN ON WIRE 
Playing four spots In I.ittle Egypt, 
under strongest auspices tlu re is. The 
s.'ilt of tlie earth. L’nion labor. Have 
two Hides, seven Shtuvs, Airplane with 
Triple Parachute Drop and Band. 
^^■ant more Concessions of all kind*. 
I’rices as of old. <.)i>en Benton, Ill-, the 
lust siiot in Southern Illinois, July 
14th to 21st. Big pay day and two 
.Saturdays. Wire M. L. NEWMAN. 

WANTED TO BOOK 

tht tiin of this j-nrn Is rrally true and two ••••nyrrsatUpii was s.ilrly ••the ri ad”. It w.i\. <1 
iH.H.-rful intcr**HtB are wurking (ivrrtlmc In the fa-t and fnrbnia fr.m ILr little knot of im-n 

•APPC* PARTS 

Millir Brolbera’ vvvtema to wit; "The Tmup- <-oiiipoK>'d of the Miller I'.nitbera aii<1 Je** Wil¬ 
ing (ieriit u'ld Falln-r • at' ". The te rm had lard. Not cuv diil I: g Ji --i reP r to tin' viKilh-d .strong reshlrolr.* tPriit und Father 'at'". The C'-rm h. 

J. If " working for me l ut jear hut F.itl.er F., 

'TV Rant, wtO not pul c 

Fl -'Oextra, Trnr.-.: *tepi'<''l in and capio-d the eliinax liy flivaiing Btanipeile I'a 
<*>11, or one-third the Uaneh wi h alx f'-et of soft a'ln.i. The latt'r Ji '*’ h(>nici"n 

te holiday wlnn lh"u>aU'lH were to meet at the 

Shooting Gallery, Fruit .AVheet, 
Blanket 'W'lieel; High Striker. 
W.int two Girls to run Ball 
Games. People for Plant. Show. 
Get busy, ns time is short. We 
are playing the money spots in 
Logan (’ounty. 

MOUNTAIN STATE SHOW 
Logan, W. Va. 

Park 111 Ilia lioiior. 

$12.00 a Great, or $1.10 a Doren, pottfaid. 
Oath with order. 

APEX MFG. CO.. 134 Elm St.. Norristawa. Pa. 
Makers of “Apex” Dart Boards. 

ra.-'o. baL C. O. 1). term Is known to the outihair sliwnian as "IIih 
loren postpaid. gimniix <in tlie ticket wug'un” or jilain, common, 

' ' . verj'I.iy ra n. 

did not eare. He 

.\iid it <Lil rain! It rained so hard that the s-In ni''1. iilaiiie'I 

a tr'iu|"-r and was visiting tp'H|"rs—sii"wmen, 
Tlie.ii'im was wurking overtime In Big jesi, 
iiH it (l.'l with fel'iiiel J'M-. Tln-y talked. 

_ , K.-ritil'leii, "a,., hi-r lip" and 
Makers of “Apex” Dart Boards. cowti'ivs l.' ni'i! swine atnl ImviiK- frum tlie "t .re le r down", l"a'l' 'l the ste.w iiti'l during 

]Tt shlo of i"wl)(t.its, V -', siT, tlie.v ri a-'-d to tli'»i' few d.i.vs the I'll Itati'h !('si WiM W'< st 
I?1?DDIC \17LIF17I ADCDATAD ' iiltle-piin'In rs and ev.rv ding-luist' d one Sli"W* tmtiiM <1 a win *'.i>,.,n <,ii papi r. Tru.-. 
rWr nr.r.1. vri ILlvnlVFlX 'f tln-m is Ii'iw a full-ll'-Ir d ini-iiilMT of ti e it is all In the fiiliin-, hut tlie plan is taking 

___ eeafii'ii’s Fni'in. For n f il t W ' ks tli'-y «• inhlaii'e of form ami all that I'-iiiains Is 
A IV I Is ij (ii-.ar'I'Ml I-Iiap. fer ha'liing suits and Rtcen-d •gi-t bu-y little Cerm and dig n liftl.. d'"'p<'r.” 

»" A e"ws nnd hulls to tlie ;"irt <i‘le of n corral via It Is not a wild dream to pn-.li'-t that iiiui't'-'-n- 
Must he a flrst-class man who understanda er.alr.a. the Iwi-ted-t.iil ri.iite. Twas n siglil! 'Tvvaa t.v-nty-four will i-ee i BK.XL W'li.p WEST 
Tep tslary to gisid man. Want a m.ii wlio can hi-II! Figs and I'iglete dniwned b.v the htiti- SHOW—net twnl.v fmir <nrs h.nk and one 
pet tlie money when It Is In elpht. Top salary to drc'ls, while drowiiiug hulls were put out of uhia'l, hut thIrty-eigliA haek and two ahead 
a man of this kind. W’lre at once. Ottawa, miairy hy bulh-ls. Ju>t why Father Neptune This |a the vvrd of ^■')l"tn•I Jie* Miller liliniudr' 
Canada, week July 9; Hull, Canada, week July 16. turninl the old rale.'toud* nps!ile down and The Milh-r Bretli'rs ii.e mit al"iii- with tin"' 

BILLIE CLARK'S BRO.CPW.CY SHOWS. in-arl.r dri'Wii'd out the f ini(m« P'l ItMinh will thought oi troiiping another outfit Malor tlor- 
■—' Ver renialii a ii.v-^l'-ry, but If be would sjs .ak d'lii W. Lillie ll'anuee I!|;|| is fllhil with 

FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR 
WANTED 

AT LIBERTY 

DARE DEVIL JIMMIE MOORE 
J’rcmlcr High Hlvor for I’arka, Fairs. 

Celebrations. 

a man of this kind. Wire at once. Ottawa. O' 
Canada, week July 9; Hull, Canada, week J ily 16. 

BILLIE FLARK-S BRO.CPW.CY FHOWS. 

WANTED WANTED 

Silodrome Riders 

till sc w " tid pr'il.al'l.v h'' his words; 

The Milh-r Broth'rs ii.e ri'it bIoii'- with tin"' 
thought ol troiipiiig another outfit Mulor Bor- 
d'.ii \V. Lfllfe ffaviiiee ISlai fs fllh’il wllli 

I dig n littV. ,1'"^ A<l(lro8s_ JIMMIE MOORE, 
pr'-'ii'-t tii:ii niii'-t'-en- General Delivery, Pittsburg, Pa., or 
BKAL Wfi.ii WEST JOHN C. RACHEL, Vaudeville Agent 

iirr .0,1“,w'T Strand Theatre Bldg., 47th and YUYk MtKl tm'» Nhpad* • n., w • ^ * 
«1 J.H» Millir hliiiM if Broadway, New York City. 

WANTED—Lady Performers 

Aint-rl* :i, lx»th .H'lMi? .'ii.d rM, wjjnt tho VH * tl»p Kcrntchinir IiIn iih 
«1*'Ii g two or mofp irlii Iron Jiw, Ttiipi. HIfif< ’f 
Ia.«*l«lrr. IIbimI I.r4<lrr J« hti Grinin, Hlir TrcmL 
m *1 hrufiK U ti.i to hrjr from ih<* ftillnwliu* i- 

W.UX \Vt-t ?n i L'tIn. T lM*r u.int a W l.l *1 Im* kLgw nt.i lfl !»«> '-tirfirlKMl If |t nu.- t l //m** • I'r 'n « 
We-t. a real \V,;d V. i. and tli'-re Is h' .ivy hn-w who wns h.i' k of th" v nlure, hut It was W. l.l'i' TlekrT'’s. Mrrs“’"c ”l>^ Cm* > 

.1 "'<• ntfy-ltfty tiling nnd It would h.iV" h"n wlr- B">, C.'im.niw., BU.kle William.. • 
h .thi r N. ptuii". Ih'-re w 'l Is- .inolUer Wild n real oiilht. W vVT CIr'iM Cm.li. Walters. Purler* Ihiiilr It'r. 
W'-t. m'.>t l.t. In nlri'-t'i-n-Twenty-four. 

Lady Riders considered. J 
work ;it Pumm< r - Ucsort. W 
once. G. G., Box 107, care oi 
board. New York, 

lb N :’*u;ill7.*‘ Ill's p'*tn?«- ihIifk n|H*n mllr ^ ft 
St^*fTny I \vnt*-r r«»A*‘ri!ii: w!i;il w.i** g!.« o tho L'rF* ri jfriiy.- 

\Vir«» ;it I <f th** mi Ta Ill'll 111 tin* jI **- 
nF Rill 5 tji’i*'*- Hi Tin* I>sLi»iil I<i thp )i:i]:itHiI 
OT Dill- j ^vit tP II iv*. iln* Min* r Hr.tthi rs., if« r * f 

.\s to th" Miller nnitli.-rs It" v Ind a liuge ■’"'r ■■'••'•r I": Mslrw.ii, 11; Kermll. 12. <11 
h".M. hut every tioud has a sllv.r lining, nod VIr.-lol*. SMini BIIOS.* KIIOWS. P. H — 

ih .1 v 'th the 
Ban-h. On all aides your view ia greeted with yuu. 

■ax- Ihia Is ra-rt ilnly true of Ttu- • h.iids nh"v'e tliep" '' ' " Clous AteiiL 
I Miller Knmh. II n'-w Itiili-g eo«l a ">"l half- - 
toil iiiilliun (I'dlarw of Ihetr iiirremv, luil l» Hie A 
.. f .\tii'r|.«n .Irens lux r "Ihe sl.-.w Is the thing." |VI lAf A . 
the 1 e.i. Father Neptune or Old Man Fut", we thunk WW M ^^M V 

AUGUST 8 AND 8, HARRIS. KANSAS. 
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POLACK REASSEMBLING 

Coney Island Detachment Joining Road 
Organization 

1,1 N. J.. July n.—IrTiti* J. Pnlack 

' to.l«y »!>■» Kll nt ‘he '■'•'ll!!'!?.'!."* "f 
u ,il m Moiiii' HhowH now locutfil it 

L.t, ...I Htfl Surf aviniic, Jonry l»Un<l. 
. , 1,1 I .' I r.itmlit otH HiimUy nltilil and would 

,! „1 «t CarnoH In llmr 
. , ,Hrl» lo x* w«-'li. Tli»* addition of tbo 
"niV I .and -li'iW" niid Tide* will alTi* tho 

al ll'iiii' SliiiwK nimtofn paid attrac- 
• liid iur "lx rldlnt d.-vlcea. 

Thn .rLHUiatl..n will l<•a'e (jarneld on 
,k,,v ...r- .11. I'ldlna i lKliteen flat", alicht 

. and four "I <1; <ara. Th" ramalndrr 
tl.- ir.n iio« iiark.d in Sh<M.|mh<ad Hay 

dmludii.i; Hu- Katli.riU". Mr. Polaek’a private 
,.lr) win I'roUL'hf out with tlia Inland at- 
r..'i on- ..ti l a.I.lid to thr train hfr... hrlnclna 

I'-.,'-""' '''cA'>l'LET3»'cOtlli'i^' 
(Praia Repreientative). 

FRANK WEST SHOWS 

t„|,„,town. I-a.. Jul.v -V-TUe Frank Weit 
Xh..«- !■ a'id rnloiiiown, l*a.. lait week, to 
;t,>.,,il..t.All) k-vd l.uHln.-", It rained thr.-a 
nL'M' I'ut the |uil>ll<' wai "how liutiKry and 
nme ..lit « 'll umt.r. lla'. atid tave b<.lh "howa 
■od ...n. . A"i,.n« a w .tu|..rful plar. On Friday 
fKhI 1 o.mtultt.e of the local Klka r("|UPited 
ibr iiiii..ii:'meiit to r.ttirn an.l play a week 
01.1. r.tli. lr Hii'idi.-" on tlivlr atlil.'tlr Held. A 
knrrl..l rill hp.uclit Harry I‘ott..r. yeneral horrlid rail hp.uclit Harry 
ifrDt lin. k. ard after a ronatilfatlon between 
Mr. IV.'l. Mr. RiimUh and Mr. I’ottrr It waa 
itraDii.d to return to I'nlontown the week of 

^Vhl" w.ik And" the »how at F-verotn. Pa., 
aod I'll' le " I«' oi“-n.d very ifiod. Jamea 
ll.dn.I. u 111 "lie '.*• l’’.a.ved to alino«t capac- 
Itv I'l' III-." for the la«t two weeki. Art 
Kidr'.liie I- d' ini: Hue with hU Sorlet.v rirrna. 
• KeJ” S, liiiltr ha" htn-n eettlnk' hla "hare of 
the mt'iiey with Ul" Miiiatrel Show. Smith liaa 
a wond.rfiil animal "o.'W and when he flyhta 
the Itoti" ha« the piihlie lnt.‘re«ted. The Ath¬ 
letic S! w i" al"0 doint very well; In fact, 
while tio one hua made a fortune, everyltody 
reeoii "ilUAvd, 

H.ient V "Itora Includ'd T.arry Bpyd. Arthnr 
riDii.ld. Max l.lndcrnian and a h'>"t of other*. 
Sit. Wc"t sold Ihiyd A I Inderman three flat 
car* lie had In -toraito at Tarlmro. Next week 
rnlontown, then Mt. T'nlon, 1*1., then all 
taire, atarfit.z at Harrlnittiui. Pel. 

& R. BOYD Cfor the Show). 

NEW ILLUSION AT PARK 

North Pcrsci). N. J.. Jnly 7.—Concelelnit the 
Mea for till, hulldtnz of a new and novel at- 
traellon fr.'iii tl..- "lory of the recently dU- 
covered tenih o. yne n S.-mlranila. which eon- 
laiocl ln"i ni ii.in" tell.nk’ lew "he ro"e from 
a fctiiiile w.uiau to he a capilvator of kina*. 
.M I'.ik, Well known »h.>winau and for tbirty- 
llvi jiar- .iiie of the leadinr huihler* of out- 
df".r attycttiti". l.a- i.iiii,lit,d what la called 

the et..,ii. j„"l alv.n out hy him. 
.v,i..rd nk’ to Samp"on. he a 

rHf,,.i|. 11;,k,,.. i,,.,,. 

LUNA PARK 
Detroit’s Greatest Park. In the Heart of the City. 

WANTED 
PIT SHOWS TEN-IN-ONE 

FREAK ANIMAL SHOW 
TRAINED SEALS 

ESKIMO VILLAGE DIVING GIRLS 
TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW 

WE HAVE THEATRE SPACE 
THE WITH FOR 

BUILDINGS STAGE RIDES 
WHAT 1,000 AND 

HAVE YOU? OPERA SEATS CONCESSIONS 

SO MORE DROP CARD MACHINES WANTED 

FOR OUR ARCADE 

ACT AT ONCE 
LOUIS MYLL, Manager 

Luna Park Amusement Co. 
7200-60 East Jefferson, DETROIT, MICH. 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 

Have Good Attendance at Auburn, 
New York 

Anbam. N. Y., July 5.—The Knickerbot'ker 
Showa are playlnz Auburn this week, under 
auaplres of the Woodmen Lodee. The first 
half of th« week, especially yesterday. July 
4. there were big crowds on the grounds and 
everyone of the stands, shows and rides re¬ 
ported good business. The show was booked 
Into Auburn by Owen Brady, a local “boy”, 
who is at the head of the company while It 
plays Western and Central New York State. 

GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Oolden Broe.’ Clrcna Is doing well in the 
East and having many visitors, among whom 
were Messrs. Benson and Hill, of the Uagen- 
beck Animal Oonipany. of Hoboken, N J. 
.Manager M. E. Oolden recently purchased a 
large elephant, also a bahy elephant from the 
Hagenbeck Company. They were recently 
brought from Eurotie and both do real acts. 

Elmer Vorls, bead steward, had bis dining 
tent decorated with flags on the “4th” and 
provjded an excellent menu. Tom Pence has 
resumed his duties ns ticket seller after being 
away from the .show for a few days. George 
O. Leary, solo cornet player with Gilson’s 
bund, "pent July 4 at his borne In Newark. N. 
J. Morris Handler, ticket seller, was visited 
by bis brother and relatives from New York 
City. Soldier Johnson, formerly with the Ring- 
ling Brothers, has taken charge of the ele¬ 
phants. Whltte Jensen and bis assistant, Port¬ 
land, never fail to get the show np and down, 
Henry Fulkendroff Is spending a few days 
In New York. leaving his pit show In charge 
of Mr. Bart. 0. A. GILSON (for tha Show). 

NEW RIDE AT TRENTON PARK 

Trenton. N. J.. Jnly —The Caterpillar ride 
Installed by H. L. Vandevort, of the Travers 
Engineering Company, was opened to the public 
yesterday to great returns. Vandevort left 
today for Ponce. Porto Blco, where he will 
install another ride. 

Frank Craig's new electric wheel Is proving 
a bit and Is selling fast. Two are In operation 
at Atlantic City and. It Is said, doing big. 

Debonair A1 Bozartb. ofliclal driver of the 
park ambulance and police patrol, announces 
that he Is not a Sherlock. He rides 'em, hut 
does not guarantee to catch “customers”. 

“Bill” Reynolds, manager of Dreamland 
Pavilion, says the dove of peace never deserts 
his temple of Jazz. 

^nday sacred concerts will be the order of 
the park beginning July 8. when the Cola- 
Santo Band will be the attraction. 

HICKS SOLE OWNER 

■fris'-U"' Timb" iiid which was tnrned ovi-r 
to Mi "»r». M'l arih} an,l ILnkelday at Colum- 
hla Park tin- w,,k. 

The eil, rior of the buiidmg ta in Egyptian 
*t/Ie, with llfe-*iie mummie" and Sidiinx-llke 
form" for pillar-. In the centir of tie front 
1> ;in illusion, u-i-d a* a bal’v, claimed to 
be the only one of it* kind In use, 

T!.e "Inge on whleh the tomb 1* "bown la 
flalsiraiely dre-M'd and to the rear cun be 
seen the reellning form of the “Queen", which 
by the ahl of "|u',-|ulty arranged lighting ef- 
fM, >hiu ly rl-e" und walks toward the audi¬ 
ence. Tlien an Eg»pfl:in daioe 1* presented 
and a proe.-s of elimination Is attendant nntll 
Ibe “yiiiin’’ again 1* "eea resting uism the 
lop of the tomh. 

L< vi ra. formerly of the team of Barton and 
I."vera. ha» ls*en engaged a* the “Queen", 
ilforge .\. I.ImI-.iv, well known In theatrical 
cirri,*, i* tlie I,',’Infer. The d'^cs,ration* and 
«cenh i.alnting" are from Hie band of F. M. 
l'l.ai:jl,iT". ixipulur scenic artist. 

THE GREAT WORLD WAR 
-With- 

CLAIMS HE IS ONLY ONE WHO 
KNOWS ABOUT BOOTH’S GRAVE 

The Americans in Action or, Canada hi Fiandeis Fields 
The two greatest walk-thru shows on earth, 

one for Canada and one for U. S. A. 

Greatest Exhibition for Fairs Ever Created 
Write for free booklet and say which one 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., 64 N. Williams St, NEWARK, OHIO 

Sjelln-. III., July 8.—HI* lips sealed by an 
aafh -li d t,> bate Im , n taken more than half 
• ^niuty Rgi,. E. II, Sampson, ef thie town, 
clalni* In lie the (,n|y ||\ m, I" rium who knew* 
wbjt ,i:-|M,-iHon was made of the Ixuly of 

l■•<">lh, assassin of Prea’ident 
Atrah iin l.in, elo 

irf***.',' *' yeara old. Waa a memlier 
W thi- lii|f,,t Slate" lo’i'ret servlee detalb’d 
In dulT at K 'nl a Theater In Wa-blogton Hie 

Kansas City, Mo., July 5.—An announcement 
of interest to the show world, and in particular 
to the concession end of the business, was 
made last week by Tracy C. (Jimmy) Hicks 
that he ia now the sole owner of the Pan- 
American Doll and Novelty Company, which 
place of business is located at 1115 Broadway. 
This is a large and growing business and Mr. 
Hicks Is to be complimented upon bis progress. 

Mr. Hicks has a large personal following 
who like to deal with him and enjoy his 
business methods and will be glad to know that 
he is now In sole charge of this concern, one 
of the largest supply bouses of the Middle 
West and which carries dolls and lamp dolls, 
jewelry, silverware, blanketa, paper hats, bal¬ 
loons, confetti, serpentine, novelties of the 
latest and newest kind, description, etc. 

SPARKS AT PORTLAND, ME. 

alfhl I.:ii.’,.in was "hot Un-re. Kainpaon saw 
L!n|i.,n saw Booth jump to the stage 
af ill*’ ili.aiir, w'sa in the party that piiraiie.l 
Bin -a« It.u.tli shot and belin-d transfer hi* 
Ii I k' " • ii'l'l! 8lates waisbip In the I’hlla- 
U'lphi.i na»v yard, according to a recital of 

and Colonel 
,, ,.. ■ ... ..era! Bsker. 

• It" 1," knew what was done 
aiilt II.,11,, 1,,.,,, (:,.nrral linker dl.-d tw.nty 
•>.,’* "i been ordered to select a 
BrV.of War Stanton for 

■I'- m.l .1,11,1,,I „u Samp-NMi. 
a." or'i'-re.l 1,> the seeretary. Bnmp- 
a.. I Biaitli's l•alv from the 

iT.|,.|. II,p hour* of III pm ami .1 
I.T, ''Sbf of .tprll 21. ItWi. The 
""dv •sii|.ea,.,j ,|,„, nlehi. 

Dykman-Joyce Shows 
WANT PLATFORM ATTRACTION 

Have complete outfit. Will book any other worthy attrac¬ 
tion, with or without yoifr own outfit. Plantation people 
wanted, colored musicians to strengthen minstrel band. 
Concessions—Ham and Roaster, BW, Blanket, Fruit and 
Silver Wheels open. 

Champaign, Illinois, week 9th. 
Danville, Illinois, week 16th. 

After an absence of two years, the Spark* 
Circus was given a hearty welcome at Portland. 
.Me., July 4. The parade, which was a mile 
long, was witnessed by thousands, and high 
praise was heard of the neat appearance and 
the many new cages of animals. The show 
lias many new features and the people that 
packed the big top were not alow in showing 
their appreciation. Forepaugh Whitey came 
down from Boston to visit his many friends 
with the show. Two new tebras, now being 
trained, will be added to the show. Ekinea- 
trian Director Bert Mayo handles the show 
in an excellent manner, and the voice of A1 
(Ireene, announcer. Is clear and distinct. J. O. 
Kelly, legal adjuster, has all the earmarks of 
one that fully understands bis business, and 
Charles E. Henry, steward, is on the job at 
all times. All of which is according to C. 
Kemp Hart, Billboard correspondent. 

“YES, WE HAVE NO GRAFT” 

CFiristy Brothers “Kick In” 

Following la an exact copy of a night let¬ 
tergram to The BilUoard from the Christy 
Brothers, dated at Baruesboro, Pa.. July 8. 

"Too busy minding my own business to 
crossfire with your nisgazine about the kniM-ks 
yon are publisbing. However we have no graft 
whatever and our new big ton arrived here 
today. We cannot be blackmailed and don't 
care to join any knmkers’ club. No doul't if 
we bad iolned last week we wonid be as 
clea'n as thy others this week. Help yourself 
if it makes yon money. That la all we are 
trying to do.” 

RECOVER CORNETS 

I • *ii’ ■' fliul KB long ns 1 lived i 
i«*i|i-“,, Mcri’t," tSerlares j 

HOWARD LYMAN KILLED 

llllli»\^ *'‘'''rr«m was received by Th* 
JBi l fmm iirlKiob.. n.,.. July 8t 

' 1 I..viimii. of I Milan Twins, In dead. 
•Mrlll I, "''1.“ '•f”'*"' while diving at Pas- 

I 1 . nie KIka' lAMlge 
Willi, ,,iy «(I1 .ondii.l the funeral.” 

•Ifht •1,1'*'*’'"**^'’ CInrIniinll last Saturday 
(k, V , * '■“iiiiMiiiy „f nine people to Join 
■lU . "' ■* ^how. at ItelleTifle. lU. Tlwy 

put u , ,b„w. 

WANTED FOR HOME-COMING CELEBRATION 
AT NEWTON FALLS, OHIO 

High-cl:u« Carnival Co. and Free .Xttraetions. EverTThing on down 
tdwn stri'cts. Stet'l Industrial town. Biggest Celebration in East¬ 
ern Ohio, wtvk August Kith. Write F. B. HILDEBRAND, 
Chairman of Entertainment Committee, Newton Falls, O. 

i I’lattsbnrg. N. T., July 6-—The police T 
day efternoon reixiveri'd two geld cornet , 
valued at $35U. stolen from the Jolin RubiiiSOD 
Chrcua when It exhibited here Monday One 
of tlie cornets Is highly prized by Edward 
Woeckener. musical director of the show. It 
was presented to him by Buffalo Bill. At the 
same time the iiolice recovered the instru¬ 
ments they arri’-fed a man who gave the 
name of M'1111am Warner, an employee of the 
circus. lie bad the cornets in his p<'Sscssion 
and confessed that he had stolen them, the 
otllcers say. Warner told them that he was 
em|>loyed t>v the show as a watchman of the 
Instnimenfs belonging to the masiotans. He 
was charged with larceny. 

ADVKRTIU IN THK BILLBOARD—VOU'U. BE SATIBFIEO WITH RESULTS. 
Evansville. Ind.. up to July 5 was proving a 

pitiful bloomer for the Nat Reiss Shows. 



20-lnch FLAPPER .$10.25 Dozen 17-lnch BALLOON DRESS.$ 5.50 Dozen p 
20-lnch FAN DOLL .$ 8.65 Dozen 17-Inch DOUBLE PLUME DOLL.$ 7.50 Dozen 
20-lnch DOUBLE PLUME DOLL.$ 8.65 Dozen i3_inch DOUBLE FLAPPER DOLL. $ 5.75 Dozen i 

F4I? « fi Dozen FAN TINSEL .$ 5.25 Dozen j; 

17-Inch HOOP SKIRT MARABdu”' $ 6!65 Dozen 13-Inch BALLOON DRESS.$ 4.99 Dozen ;; 
ALL DOLLS PACKED 6 DOZEN TO CASE. 25% DEPOSIT; BAL., C.O. D. ORDERS LESS THAN 6 DOZEN LOTS, 50 CENTS PER DOZEN EXTRA. 

PHONE: SPRING 1175 

Mmo-Oo-RouikI lYrrmio. Aljo f»f> Helner,. <■ 
Miuf. Three Tomwlon .\(enu. SeCouil M»n ct 
Ell Kerri* WTieel. \V» rMi u»<« Athletic Shew 
Will fcmUh i-onipli te outfit eziw-pt m«t. Itn 
Pit Show. lUre I'Kiiil kluni lop for »ime. CAS 
PLACE serertl Wlieel* «tij Oiliid Cin e-.loi- 
Alio good Cook IIou;>e People *i.<] Mu.lclf • for 
C'lnrnl Mli.ttreU. Write or wire. AJUre.i 
WM. W, M.kP, Ugr., Pcndletoo, Ind., week of 
July 9. 

One Real Promoter 
BOB MORTON CIRCUS CO. 
Rockford, Ill., this wiH'k: 
('ovinpton. Ky., next woi'k 

TAKE A LOOK AND FEEL COOL 

EXPERIENCED 
FERRIS WHEEL HELP 

V w KIl Wheel. .Mk' pl« e « few mot< ■'< te 
.0l^ Write or wire K W WAH-Wiihth. 

« er Ptl!icr-". Oli* wi*,w*. (•«-iiepnn. h iliau. 

Ol'on .Inly 17. Ctmcossioii.s 
.\il WIk-oIs tipr'ii. AI-m want Si<le- 
SllOWS. <-10:111 r-iit. .\<liIn'SS 

MANAGER GEO. DONATELLI, 
At Merry-Go-Round, Municipal Pier, 

Chicago, III. 

The above photograph wai taken at Jolinaonburg, Pa., May 8, 1923, and pretents a portion of 
the Harry Copping Shows, the tent* supporting three inches of snow. WANTED 

CONCESSION AGENTS AT ONCE 
Male or IViiiale. Burnside, Ken- 
tiickv,this \ve<*k. 

S.J.CANTARA 

l-a«‘i»hant Ut'd. win'. Buffalo, July 
.Monllf<-Ilo, nth; Annantlah', lillh; .lil 
.MiiiMP.soia HONEST BILL SHOWS 

IKIIJ.XR rild*ln*full rr*flp» i (hr K-« 
ill IUa a rrml apiH" I Small 
rani ludav. FIH('rL.\TfDN 

[) St.. 1. ItoHioii. Masa. 

YOUNG'S SARATOGA CITY BAND 
C'ai'yitH, hall'', I'aika. rte. Ilrwi i»( rot'otiinirtiilati* 
H. If. YOl'Nd, IHrrt’tor. Saiatoffa Sprltiga, N V 
211 *25 m<ii. 

rw(al»l|.ifM<«i I aim Taprr New manaf-- 
<u«l {M«M"*dthiti TIIK AltK.%.NS.\S 
l.lttlr .^rkat nM. 

%rai. nprti or rx<iliti?f baal 
Urwt, fM-miomloal (o oppratr 
Ui».\HI». Srw lliNirard. 

Famlral romi»aiiy, for fhrr^ 
idrr (hf auaph'^a of Hip Amrr 

1^. lit. II. Tpmpir. Oklahoma 
Toat Aiflt., Tmpif. OkU 
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HOW DO THESE LOW PRICES LOOK? 
LAMf* Just Reply Wllh Trial Order LAIVIF* 

D 7Se No. Al—12-INCH SILK CREPE SHADE LAMP TSe R 
? 70c No. A2—OSTRICH PLUME SHADE LAMP - - 70c £ 

lamr 
O Z 

L C 
s 

50c 

65c No. A3-PARCHMENT SHADE LAMP - - - - 65c 
Lamp Dolls are packed 50 to a case. No less Sold' 

2 CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS WITH OSTRICH PLUMES S SOc 
Packed 50 or 100 to case. One-half deposit required 

MIDWEST HA.IR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-124-26-28 CHERRY ST., A. N. RICE. Owner KANSAS CITY, MO. 

.'lan rcriil>al. Uii*'yf llir cUunriit that vialti-d 
!•»} lIV. 

.\mi:kh an shows at Wisconsin 
H.MMPS. wi.s. 

M- .Isrifh A. I’.'-gl'- Sill rl(T of W’oods Coun- 
If ric'iii'. I ti'Uiiil tlilh >Imiw kood. anil clean. 
'I*i;«i:ii> are of a litn- l.vpo of iiion. Do not 
-tanil for anylhlnx wroiip. Tlio -how Ih a 
ri'dit 'o font ork:unli’.atlon and a nior lot of 

|.ii;li- ran'. ni: and lonnortod with ^ame. 

MAI.KS ClllflS .\T WILLIMANTIC. CONN. 

Man M.Arilmr. AiCnir Clilof of Poltor, rejiort* 
I loiind tho -how ili-an In every n-aiiert. and 
bi.’:il.T riioinuii'inled. 

STOR, L.OOK AMD LISTEN! 

WAI.TKK L MAIN ClUCrS AT FOND du LAP. 
W18. 

T. W. Sihlaak. sTnriff of Fond du Lac Conn- 
If. The ihow Un a ur. d up to the ilandardi. of 
a cood, oh an. n tlncd abow. No comtdainta 
of any kind. I five It my O. K. 

llINCI.INCllItMS. AND DAHNTM AND BAILY 
CitMniNi:!) ClltltS AT BOSTON. MASS. 

John M. Caio'.T. Chief of License Division, iin- 
lift ihreetion iif .Mayor Jaiue* A. Curley—This 
.:.ow played this city J ne 18.21 and con- 
dted llie:r evhlldll n diirlni; this time. Kxeel- 
l.nt -how, not a -Ingle compallnt received. The 
.-rill- reeehed my | ersonal attention e\ery 
di>. s"d I make my report from iiersonal 
ohsenation. 

ant)TU'ion*suadi:r snows at hastinCiS. 
NKBRASK.V 

IV. W. Branaean. Chief of Po'lce. ITastlnga. 
Nehr Tills s ow wa- eloan. Had two coneea- 
sion- r vltig rii-h prlres. Police stopped them 
or.i' of the com I—sionatres attempted to put 
up j tip lip came. Management themselves 
-till fed this game. 

woiii.D Buos enters at fair.mo.nt. minn 
Jo'.in W I.a\e:ie. County .\tty.. Fairmont. 
M.iin iei>orts. thi- show was very clean and 
Intert.iinini" and worthy of the endor-emi nt of 

ino-t laiti'Ular peoide. 
I'hi I'lv of la Salle. 111., haa put a han 

on .ariinals. piohlluling them from playing in 
ttieir city. 

Boyd and I.inderman Show eovered at 
'ih’-iown. I's. 'ly investigator rejiort- that 
this is n gre.if, hig clean show running strlit 
'v in aeeprdane, with the rules of the Or- 
giniratlon, and is a cn-dit to the show buimess. 

NOTE—The foregoing letter was 
fubmitted to os by Commissioner 
Johnson, with the injunction that It 
be published word for word or not at 
all. We feel that it is another mis¬ 
take on Mr. Johnson's part, but as he 
iniiBts we accede to his wishes.— 
The Editors of The Billboard. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 

Munlstee. Ml h . .lulv d — • f ate fall" 
ssttb.r prevai.ed during the l.udingtoii. Mich., 
rngagf-ment of the Lippa AniUM-ment fAimpany. 
hut an u\er<'<i,ti‘d crowd dlli-d the midway each 
rrrning and business was all that .ould be 
fits, ted under t..e conditions. The slier (T. 
tjly "tfieials and pro-eeutlng attor .ev handed 
ft I ipia letiirs of reeommendat on on Satnr- 

oiy eiening, and the excellent app.arani’e and 
iid ' f of the organisation was the talk of 

111. Pm 11 
The h.io»ts .and favorable laminients from the 

pnl'l.c a e having a great elfeet ii|>on the 
Bcial, of the entire eoniiiany and anv im ucky 
|er«on wlio makes the sliuhtest slip la ituickly 
tilted l.y the wrath of his coworkers. If Mr. 
J^hn-.'n (otild eirciilate about the lot for an 
isi'ir or -o he would realize how unnecessary 
•8' hi- bltera of precaution with wlich he Is 
n-s'ditig County and city olbclala In advance of 
the -Is-W 

rhe Jump to Manistee was made hy lioat. on 
c nday, when the ••Honieioiners" Hoiked 
I" the niulwav .Motidiv evening everything was 
In read.mss for them. It was a better tban 
•® nterage Monday nltht, all tbe shows, rides 
and concessions getting a nic,. ii.av. The h-a- 
•Ion la right alongside the nriln btislne-s street 
of the city and with e'ery Inconiltig Niat and 
train packed with refitriiiiig ex-residents and 
Inonsands of sutos drl- Ing In from the stir- 
munding eountry It certainly Iisiks like a red 
onO' The Iiisird of Commerce nieiiitiers are on 
twir tis-s and are giving Mr. Llrpa siilendld 
""Meralloii. 

Frankfort. MIeh.. la next week's sisit. The 
|"«n has been closed for several years, but 
ttf agent had little dimciiltv In NmUIng It 
under Hi,. Kaglea. LEE J. YOUNO 

(Show's Sweretary). 

harry NOYES IN "K. C." 

Ksn-aa City. Mo.. July 7. —llarrv Noyes, 
t'-niral agent for the Royal Ainerb an Shows. 

I nt the '•Fourth'' In Kansas City and tbr 
y f'd owing as a tnall p,»lnl. He left, by 

>y "f iTiietigu, for Milwaukee, where these 
tsnr'.c''”' of July Mr Noyes 

repres. ntathe of The Blllh .ard 
.linerican Shows h <1 eoruitin- 

•'T" “'t'y one bad "a|>ot" so far this -ea-mn 
Dnm. Wla.. where thi-y were 

all iiT -*"*7 week, waa a genuine "ri-d one ", 
i-sii "y ••'''■wa, ridea and concessions doing ei- 
‘^llrni lui-inesa. 

Big Old Home Week at Ogdensburg, N. Y., Week of July 16 
If will be the biggest event the North has had for many ye;irs. Come on, 
boys, this is the spot to make your winter bank roll. A. F. Crounse I'nitod 
Shows furnish all Attractions. WANTED—I can place several more Shows 
of merit. Must have complete outfits. Also Legitimate Grind Concession. 
Good spots to follow, including several big Fair dates. What have you? 
Communicate with A. F. Crounse, Whitesboro, N. Y., xveek of July 9th. 
WANTED—A Wrestler, weight about 165 pounds. Can furnish ten weeks’ 
work. Will split fifty-fifty with any good, reliable man. 

NED BEVANS, with Crounse Shows. 

UNITED STATES EXPOSITION SHOWS 

WANT CONCESSIONS 
Wlurls, fjj; (iriiid Stoics and Bill Gimcs. $13. We play where they are working and have folding 
muiity. (Jrab and Juice. $33. (Xme on. COLOUED 31iiU-iana tO strengthen B. nd. Wire. Fast-stepping 
Tf^ a.'.d Single Girls for Plane 10x60 Top tar sale cheap. Also a 20x20. Clevae, O.. until the 15th. 

•JIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMItlllllllllilllllMllllllllllli.1 

I CARNIVAL PEOPLE I 
I TAKE NOTICE | 
S We are hefidcd for Tex.as to i-l.ty a string of Fairs lasting up until the ^ 
S last of November, including Greenville, tfherman, Tyler, Paris and six E 
E others. Can place up-to-date Motordrome, with Lady Rider; have S 
Z wiigons for same. Can also place Minstrel Show, with Band, or any E 
E other Show that can get real money at big Fairs. Will also place any Z 
Z Legitimate Concession, and can place at once one more first-class Elec- ^ 
^ trician. Our route is as follows: New Castle, Ind., week July 9th: s 
Z Kokomo, Ind , week .lulv 16th; Terre Haute, Ind.. week .July 23rd; then — 
= for Texas. Addre.-s DODSON'S WORLD'S FAIR SHC'»S. E 
FfiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimniiimmiuMMMMiimmiiniiiii^ 

ALI BABA SAYS 
It is all very well to l>oa-t an open min<t 

in regjrd to the -mull -:n- of the carnival if 
you will only keep in mind that H is merely 
a step from "o|ien" to "wide open”. Tlie wide- 
op»-n mind should be closed for repairs. 

Once there was a monkey. 
And he monkied with a l>ee. 
Tbe bee. he had to stinger; 
Instead he puked a »wit;ger! 
But don't you know th.xt. cTcn ao. 
That monk got stung a-plentee. 

The Hotel Miami, Dayton. O.. numbered 
among Its most distiiigiii-hcd guests, July 3 and 
and -1. Secretary of Hie Navy Fdwin L. Denby, 
tiovernor (of t>hio) V. Donaliey. T. 
Wolfe. Herlsrt Kl.nc, Doc Waddell and 
William Judkins Hewitt. 

LORMAN-ROBINSON’S ATTRAC¬ 

TIONS 

The following data was last week received 
from an executive of the I.ornian-Bobinson At- 
tractlona from Olive 11111. Ky.: 

The Koiiith of July week sjHit for the show 
Is Olive Hill. Manager Clu-. R. Stratton is 
getting ready to add shows to play the fairs 
he has Isniked up until the Hr-t of November 
in Tennessee, Georgia and -Vlabama. 

In eonneetion with hi« bo,'ki.ngs here. Man¬ 
ager Stratton stteelally arranged for his ca¬ 
rousel for the Fourth of July and a letter from 
his committeeman stated that it would h«' the 
only device of lls kind eonlraeted. .\ sort of 
iimiising Ineideiit was i-onneeted tlierewilh. 
After the show lumping al>ont 130 miles to get 
here it was found that another r.de of tliis 
nature was up iiiul duiiig bus.ness. Before tin- 
b>.iiling Mr S'rattin askisl the committeeman 
what he meant by stating that his earonsel 
wotild lie the only one here when there wras al- 
ri'iidy iiiiotiier one on Hie lot? The repl.v was 
tliit the ride on the lot vvaa a raerry-go-round 
and that he thought Mr. Stratton's earonsel 
was some sort of an airplane affair, which 
stralghteneil out Hie sitiiiillon. While this 
would have been a good s|iot for one eanviisel, 
it liaa not proved very well for two. 

Mrs. J. James l.lo.vd, who has been In the 
•Ishland (Ky.l General Hospital five weeks. 
Is not yet able to sit np and wotild appreciate 
bearing from her friends. Manager Stratton 
Is expecHng his d.anghter. I’eggv. to arr.ve on 
the show about July 13 for a visit. From 
liere (Olive Hill) the show is headed hack to 
Hie coal fields. 

•Albany. N. Y.. Jiil.v ti.— tlvii-les. seventh 
sons and «isilh-:i< ers are forliidden to ply their 
tr iile In Ibis SI He after Soptemlier 1 by .a 
new law wbleb the last legislature passed .Ml 
fornis of fotinne teblng—wi'ather forecasting 
cveetifeil -are ponislialde by a fine of $L'.'at. or 
six months' Iniprisoiiment, or ls>th. 

BAY STATE EXPO. SHOWS 

Pasenag. K. I., .Inly tl.—The Bay Slate Kx- 
position Shows enjo.'.ed a log Fourth of July 
business here in I aswoag. w.i rp tiioy are filling 
a week's engagement under the atispiees of the 
I'aseoag Athletic .\ss<e iation. The top money 
attraction was the Twentieth Century Silo- 
drome. 

Ever since the opening of this organization 
this season it has been graduall.v growing 
larger. V.'hlle playing Millbur.v. Mass.. Chief 
of I'olice Thomas Dolan had the pleasure of 
receiving a letter from Thomas J. Johnson, 
general counsel for the .'-bowmen's Legislative 
Committee, asking him to pass inspection ac¬ 
cording to the rulings of the Legislative Com¬ 
mittee. -After the inspeerron tlie re-iilt w s 
that an okeh was placed on every show and 
concession on the midway. This show docs not 
belong to the Legislative Committee, but its 
route la always in The Billboard. 

The shows go from here to Northbridge. 
Mass., and will play six more carnival dates. 
At the conclusion of tlic-e come the fair dates, 
which will be placed by two Bay State Expo¬ 
sition Shows. Eastern and Western. 

The Eastern Ba.v State Shows will consist of 
four shows, two rides and a line of eoncessioiis, 
under Hie management of John Kilonis. Tin* 
Western show will also carr.v four shows—Silo- 
drome, .Athletic Show. Wild .Animal .Arena and 
a ten in-one—two rides and a line of conces¬ 
sions. under the management of Charles Metro. 
Messrs. Kilonis and Metro are the owners of 
the organization. 

It might not be premature to mention that 
orders have been given by the owners at Read¬ 
ing. Mass., for forty show wagons, as it is 
their Intention to next year launch a twenty- 
car show, with ail wagon fronts. 

DENNIS ARSENAULT (for the Show), 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Playing Week Stand in Cincinnati 

The T. -A. Wolfe Shows train arrived in 
rincinnati !<tinday afternis-n for that organiza¬ 
tion's cngagcniciit in tlie tjneen City this 
week, and whs -non shunted to its unioadmg 
lo. ation. a few bticks from th" C mminsville 
elrcns grounds. t'nlnading started immediately 
and by seven o'eock nearly all the large 
wagons were in their places on the lot. 

Monday found everythin.- in readiness and 
with favoralile weather prevailing and fore¬ 
casted. also the fact that this is but the 
third organization of its nature to exhibit in 
Cinelnnatt iiroper during the |iast -even years, 
all indications pointed to a verv snccessfnl 
stand. 

HAROLD BUSHEA INJURED 

Kansas Cit.T, Mo.. July 7.—The local ofllce 
of The Billl'oard has Just been advised of the 
rHher serious mishap that o.eurred to Harold 
Biishea. pnblielty ilirei for for the I aehman 
Fxi'osltlon Shows. Fridav. June k"). at Minot. 
N. D. An automobile driver loaing control of 

his machine crashed into a store window and 
.Mr. Hnshea. who was pa-sing on the slde- 
w.i k. was knocked down and sustained rather 
serious injuries, his legs being severely cut. 

-Mr. Biishea writes that if he is able he 
win leave tbe first of this week for Devils 
Lake. X. D., the shows’ stand for this week, 
to go to a lio-|iHal there and have a tboro 
examination made and treatment undertaken. 
The following were I'allers to Mr. Bushea's 
sick room at Minot: The lieutenant-govenor of 
North Dakota. L. D. (Peasy) HolTmun. Boh 
Clay, Mr Christie, special agent for the shows; 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. B. (Jriilis, "Rube" Leiberman, 
Joe Callls. Dave I.acbman and other members 
of the Laehman Exposition Shows. 

CIRCUS SOLLY SAYS 
Bill Todd is to build a permanent winter 

quarters In Clayton. N. C., according to B. 
N. Hauby, who writes from there. 

They Aarted something at Luna Park, Coney 
Island, This year which Solly hopek will 
grow and spread. They celebrated P. T. 
Barnum's birthday (July 5) fittingly and well. 

In the dressing rooms, or under the big top, 
between tbe afternoon and night shows of all 
circuses, wherever they chance to be on July 
5 in the future, some proper observance of the 
occasion should obtain. 

Mr. Homer D. Burry, a nonprofesaional of 
Bedford. Pa., who witnessed tbe exercises and 
Was deeply impressed by them, sends us tbe 
following excerpt from a local paper: 

"loist evening Just as tbe sun passed from 
view beyond the western bills the memliers 
of the Gentry Brothers-Patterson Circus paid 
tribute to Barney Multany and William L. 
Lee, who lie buried in beautiful Grandview 
Cemetery. Multany and Lee were two of the 
men who were killed in the Walter L. Main 
Circus wreck at JIcCann's crossing on tbe 
morning of May 30, 1893.” 

COLUMBIA PARK NOTES 
(North Bergen, New Jersey.) 

H. Frank, of the big J. W. Ell Swing, 
holds the record for ride business here ao far 
this season. 

Henry Traubol, who has a fine looking and 
welI-sfo<'ked store, says business could be tetter, 
tho he is not disappointed. 

George Klunipp and his bevy of young ladlea 
continue to dispense plenty of the famous pine- 
api>Ie drink. 

Joe Leut'k still sends the boats over the Old 
Mill. 

When nut real busy Jack Kendall, of the 
No. 2 high-striker, gives exhibitions of cluh- 
swinging and one-hand striking. 

Kid Barrett, late of Riverside Park. Chleago, 
is gues.sing their weights with considerable ac- 
eurav.v. 

"MoHier" Muller's frankfurter and lemonade 
stand is getting to be a popular rendezvous 
for tbe park boys. 

"Shorty" is now assistant to "Pop” Edwarda 
at the beaded bag store. 

The Whip, under management of Bill (Dutch) 
Moeller, is getting a giKiil share of business. 

Pete Hagan, at the dart game, announces 
that Matty Goebel brings home the bacon oc¬ 
casionally. 

Frank Hack!, superintendent of porters, de- 
liglrts in telling the boys tbe hour of the day 
and showing his wonderful watch. 

.Abe Lower, of "Jungleland". has as fine a 
collection of animals and birds in the Bocky 
Roost as has been seen here for some time. 

Glynn .Mellenry, at the fishpond, says It does 
no g<s>d to eomplain. 

"Whitie” Qiialman and 3rafflp (Joetel, of the 
instrument store, together with the augmented 
onhestra, consisting of Walter Lowery, Wil¬ 
liam Miller and Babe Wade, are doing a nice 
business. "Whitie” says no more bacon for 
him. lotwery's one-string fiddle sure holds the 
crowd. 

"Doc” Mack Zeltlin, tbe scale man. says 
that in order to keep them looking good you 
have to shine ’em up. 

.T.mies Cunningham, former Broadwaylte, is 
dis|M’nsing root beer for Norval Jennings. 

Bill Taylor, stage manager of the outdoor 
attractions, is presenting the Three Jennetta 
and their troui>e of performing d>g» and 
pigeons. The -Aihillo Trio «nd Dare-Devil .Ati-na, 
"the Man on Hie Revolving Pole", have pleas¬ 
ing and well-presented acts. 

Jiye DeGnira, of the No. 1 high-striker, finds 
it lizrd to get away from the old Baxter »tree^ 
method of getting business. M 

George Gailowitz is putting out a fine eiilH 
of coffee and dandy doughnuts, a'fording to^ 
Il.azel Pirkels. who is a connoi-seiir. 

Captain Jack Smith, of the bird store, has a 
fine btinch of .A-1 chirpers. 

I’eter Solieib, congenial host of the dance 
hall. Japanese tea garden and swimming im- 
vilion n'staiirant. is the proud father of trip¬ 
lets and Is enthusiastically celebrating the 
event. 

Kilian Lntz and brother Harry are able at- 
tend.ants at Tom Shorten’s novelty stand. 

.1. J McCarthy found time to pay the kitchen 
quartet ii visit last week 

.l imes V. Cassidy, manager of the dance pa¬ 
vilion. is ever ready to greet his friends. 'The 
Cassidy spirit la worth ctiltivsting 

•■KINKELDAT”. 

■ J 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOB FBABK J. SULLIVAN 

SOS PuiUcea Theater Bide. WANTED 
lit? fc-atiirp dim. “Thi* Hhock”. now belne ahnwa 
= nil over the <-ountr.v. ('hareen were mndr hr 
= liiltfar r<-laotl<>. representing the Uown Iowa 

Snn Fmnelero, Joly C.—Lontn H. Liirle ha« 
reversed the motion pli tore pollcj he had d. 
Ms«d for the Capitol Iformeriy the Cei.turyl 
1 neater. lie announced lant week thit thrii 
an alliliatlOD formed with 'Xhoniaa Wilsen the 
lioiiae would reopen Jul.r In with Marjor.e 
llanilieau in “The Ooldlish", in whi'h she 
a|>|aar<-d for a year on l(n>adway. I'.arlier in 
toe week Lurie made a deal with WMsC' 
whereby the latter ia to take over the lease 
of the Columhia Theater in lie’}. 

In taking the ('apito. out of the mot on 
piettre eiaas and transferring It to the 1, .;iti- 
mate, the Lurie-Wilki s plan to hr.ug n t' d 
stars to San I'rani iK-o. des.gned for tiie C<e 
luinhia in IPl'I. w.li go into oi>erition. It Is 
probable that many of Sum 11. Harris' N'l-.v 
Yo, k suceesaeM w ill be among the ('.nidtol « 
louiug attractions. Inasmuch as Wilkes is al¬ 
lied with that producer. 

BROWN AND DYER SHOWS 

= .\sKuolatlon. that Carl l^ammle, motion plr- 
= lure producer, han failed to keep hia Word la 
= idiminating ohjeetlonahle aeenea from the nim 
= He said that seeuea depleting the San Kraa- 
= elseo eartlaiuake and fire were "untruthful 

and liheloua" and made llkn Kranclaco atreett 
'look like Vesuvlua" 

ningling Rroa and Itarnum & I’-ailey C'm- 
liiued ShuWB tiled applhatiun last Friday with 
the Itoard of Supervisors of .San Francisco for 
liermihsion to sliow at Twelfth and Market 
streets, this city, for thne days, beginning 
August 31. 

Charles I’aine. for years secretary ®f the 
State Agrieultiiral Society and director of the 
annual State fair, plan- to resign from his 
Icosltiiso at an early date la-c ause of ill health, 
according to per>istc i,t riiniccrs at tlie State 
I apltol. .s. Cleun .\ndni-. <cf ilrangeville, for¬ 
merly seeretaty of lice Sa-riiiiienlo Cbani'cer of 
(yinmerce. IS under-tood to la- In line for the 
apiKiiutmeut. 

Colored Musicians for Plant. Show; address Bob 
Sherwood. Have Sixty-live Key Organ, Gav- 
iola ^lake, For Sale; in perfect condition. 
JIave Six Lion Act, best in x\jiierica, and ThrcH' 
Cubs For Sale. Reason for selling, too many 
animals. Fair secretaries take notice. Have 
some open time, last week October and No¬ 
vember. We are members Showmen’s Legis¬ 
lative Committee. Have a Tw’enty-Car Show, 
clean, high-class and refined. 

Address all mail to AL. DERNBERGER, Brown 
and Dyer Shows, Buffalo, New York. 

During tbo filming of ■ comedy mclndrimi 
U-t Friday at the Kclaaco atudio In Oakland 
Virginia (inrii-y, a motion picture actreacc. wai 
rhot with a blank id-tol. For llvp houra ahr 
auhmitted to torturing pain while attendantk 
at the emergency hoapital picked out fh-.u. 
handa of apecka of gunpowder from her face. 

= The 
= Irt-lM. 

San Diego Elka* Swiety CIrcua, June 
Irt-'j.'t. ataged hy the Cu-Oiceratlve AmuHc-mc-nt 
Knterprlei-a of Ihla city, was a great aiicce-a. 
It waa the hlggeat affair of Ita kind ever 
undertaken in that city. The Co-Oiv-ratlTe 
people will direct another E3ki' clrcua at 
Alhambra, Calif.. July 7-14. 

Sam Mlcal’a "The Paaaing Parade of 1923'* 
made a big hit at the Wigwam Theater laat 
week. More than a acore of'clever comedlane. 
aingora and dancera made np the eomi'any 
and there waa plenty of "pep'' for the largc- 
andlnnce at every performance. Mr. Mlc«l 
railed at The Itilllxiard offlee aeveral tlme« 
during the week. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

i:iliiiiiiicniiiip[miiiT|niin'iTniiiicc| 

Sncieeding the late J.cines rilling, who died 
recemiy, l.ccin- H. IbcrrlH ha- bi-en uiMcointed 
reaideut manager of the Oakland Cc-nliiry The¬ 
ater. When riiling wus taken to the hoapital 
f<»r an operation which later resulted in hia 
death, Ilarria tewk over the actUe management 
of the playhou-e. ^ 

Mayer Fine, theater owner of Cleveland. 0.. 
waa a gueat at the Palace Hotel last week. 

OGLESBY, 
WANTS 

ILLINOIS, HOME-COMING 
FOR WEEK JULY 30th 

J. J. Davla, well-known and i>opuIar joh1>er 
ot earnival and prc-miiiui auppliea, haa moted 
to I'.t Fourth Ktreet, thU city. Hia rauid.y 
growing buaineae made thia move neceseary. 

The Solano County Ctrenk, Industrial Ezi>o- 
altion and Auto Show opened In Vallejo Satur¬ 
day with a record-break lug attendance. It 
will continue until July 7. A aperial program 
waa ataged on July 4. when a civic and natal 
parade waa held. More than one hundred Boats 
fiom Vallejo and Napa were in the iiroeeaalou 

Rides, Conccs.<!ions, no exclusives. Free Acts, Bands, Orchestras, 
Street Decorators, Style Show Models. Fifty thousand people 
to draw from. Cement mines working day and nipht. All 
Wheels open. Write or wire, OGLESBY HOME-COMING COMMITTEL 

*■ r J-r * 

Margaret Anglln'a presentation of "A YVoman 
of No Importance'' la proving to he one of the 
most impular attractions to play the Ourran 
Theater aince the bouae opened Ita doors some 
inontba ago. Large audU-neea have greeted 
every performance of the play. Miss Auglin 
ia surrounded by an excellent cast. 

MEN’S BELTS 

.state aid will lie furthcoming for the Tulare 
Foanty Falra of llt23-'k'4. according to the pro- 
vlaiona of the appropriation bill fur county 
falra of Oilifornta signed by (lovernor Richard- 
Min. Under this bill g.'.o.<s>o will be distributed 
among various fairs of the State, niimlierlng 
sixteen, according to Manager Uiirnett of the 
Tulare Fair. This money will .cover a two 
year period and gj.'.cta) will be distributed this 
seaaon. It will be distrihiited in proiKirtlon 
to the amount of premiums last year. 

of COMPOSITION RrBBER. with 
nrw. r.eat design. Clamp or Rcdlrr 
Par Buckles, Assorted If desired. 
Walrus, .StIlchrJ or Plain. In Grey, 
Brown or Black .. 

Add 50c to less gross amounts. 
Deposit of 43.00 for eaob gross. 

$11.75 
PUR GROSS 

TOY BALLOON. 
on reauert. 

KEY.KASE8. In Brown 

$11.40 

Tbe Casino Theater la to ri-open in about a 
week with large scenic rcviy.ila of the old- 
time melodramas that made the old Central 
Theater here famous In yc-ars gone by. Old 
•Tilud-and-thuncler’’ mel- dramas will lie fea¬ 
tured. with the rull-leiigth plaja aupplemented 
by musical comedies ami motion pictures, mak¬ 
ing a program to run alsmt four hours. 

This will be a sort of adaptation of the con¬ 
tinuous performance policy of the movies. The 
admission prices are to be fixed at the old- 
time melodrama scale, from 10 to 50 cents. 
It Is thought this venture will apiieal to all 
(lasses of patrons. 

Under the name of the Plymouth Theatrical 
I'.ntcrpriscB, the company has been foruic-d with 
siifHclcnt capital to give the experiment a thoro 
trial. Dick Wilbur, well known in Pacific 
Coa-t theatricals. Is to lie the manager. The 
lolicy will be to put on a musical show last¬ 
ing about an bonr, then a picture, and finish 
up with two hours of melodrama. 

ALL FIRST QUALITY. 

THE AMAEGAMAXED RUBBER CO., 
IF ITS MADE OF RUBBER. WE HAVE IT. 

Alcron, Ohio 

WANTED, PLANTATION SHOW 
Orpanlzed company; or will engage Director and I’erformers. Will furnish 
outfit. Also want FAT PEOPLE. MIDGETS, FREAKS, PIT SHOW ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS, Etc. Legitimate Concessions, write. Playing money spots, with ciKht 
weeks of Fairs to follow. Will place Shows of merit. Will place real Pro¬ 
moter and Contest Worker. Write or wire. 

B. H. NYE, Hotel Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y. 

(NEW TOUK OFFICE) 

Kim Maloney, formerly of Joe and Kim 
Maloney, net high divers, to announce mnnlng 
a ebain of eating huusea In Virginia. 

Frank LoMauro. In from Pasaatc en busi¬ 
ness. 

The Finnegan Boys. Passing thm, en route 
to Electric Park. Pcekeklll, N. V., with t^ 
cookhouse. 

Joe Goeti. mustetaa. Inquiring for Bice 
Brothers' Circus. 

Mias Blllia Poison, late of Sbeealey Shows 
Passing thru. 

William Smith and Charles CIngolo, re<^-ntly 
of Camphell. Bailey A IlutcbinsoD Shows. 
Visiting. 

Joe. G. Ferarl, from Port Richmond, N. T.. 
on business. 

Ben Harris, from South Beach. Staten Island, 
to announce his leaving soon for South Amer¬ 
ican ports. 

Chief White Hawk, with Jimmie Bingl at 
ttlympic Park. Penns Grove, N. J. Looking 
for attractions. 

Rowland T. Young, Billboard representative 
from Halifax, N. S. In to see tbe buys at 
I his office. 

William (Bill) nolland, late entertainer with 
Boyd A LInderman Shows. 

Harry Crowdon, of Crowden'a Chums (and 
the four (tollies), to say that be has taken over 
the Rex Comedy Circus, now touring thru 
New Jersey under the title of Barker's Comedy 
Clrcua. Has a well-balanced show and 
doing nicely. 

J. F. Goion. president Northern Maine Fair 
Association. In from Pres<]ue Isle, Me., book¬ 
ing attractions. 

Callers at J. Jackson's D^wk—Fred Simp¬ 
son, tbe ex-mlnstrel who la now the director 
of tbe big Monarch Lodge of Elks' band ot 
ninety pieces that hat been a feature of sev¬ 
eral New York parades recently. Richard B. 
IlarrUon. dramatic actor, who Is trying out 
several tab. dramas In the neighborhood towns 
before M-lertlng one for the season's tse. 
Janette Taylor, of Seymour and Janette. Just 
in from Chicago to make Victor records. She 
stopped on her way from the station. Andrew 
CoiH-land, the “Beau BrnmmeP' of vaudeville. 
He brought a new and promising Idea. Anita 
Bush, the little tab. star. She has closed her 
company In Washington and ia In for the 
summer. .\1 Wells and wife. Oils Benson. Al¬ 
fonso Claybrooks and wife. Just in from tlie 
closed Hockwell i*liow. They came from New¬ 
market, Ontario. Hlackle Daly. He owns tbe 
minstrela at Coney Island and says be will 
send them on tour at the end of tbe summer 
season. Alonso Fenderson. Just in from Bos¬ 
ton. He may sign with a new dramatic show 
being organized for Southern time. 

“J 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS WANT COREY GREATER SHOWS 

Feata of magic were performed hy memliers 
of tile So<'iety of American Magicians at a 
piiMic performance held in the Fairmont Hotel 
Monday evening. July 2. Albert A. Rhitie. 
president of the society, gave an exixise on 
spiritualism which he claims Is practiced hy 
Sir Arthur Con.iti Doyle, and Arthur Biicklev. 
exitert coin and card manipniator. kept tbe 
audience guesaing with tricks of illusion. 

Meny-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel. Shows with or without outfits. Will furnish 
Tops for real Shows. Lepitimate Concessions, come on. No X. Every week 
a Fair. R;ilnsboro, Ohio, this week; Hillsboro (Ohio) Fair next week. 

A. H. MURPHY, Manager. 

the zoo thru the estubllsliment of 
eoeiety. 

a Zoological and an authority on makeup, la one of 
• assistants. 

The team of Lucille and Vernon, whose 
clever singing and musical act at the rrimess 
Theater made a great hit. were visitors at 
The BUIl>onrd offlee last Saturday. They are 
b-Kiked solidly for the season and were to go 
fiom here to Los Angeles. 

The famous old plant of the Essanay Film 
Company at Niles, Calif., where "Broiioo Billy" 
.\nder»on made some of the first cowho.v ide- 
tiircs that became so |H>pnlar in tbe early d.iya 
of the movies, went nnder the hammer because 
of dciini|ucnt taxes last Friday. 

W. D. Turner, well-known tlii atrleal man of 
St<s kton, was a visitor at the Turpin U"tel 
during the past week. 

Victor Seastrom. the famous Swedish direc¬ 
tor, finished location work In San Francisco 
with hia Goldwyn cranpany a few days ago. 
making "The Master of Man", and Itoarded 
the train for I.s>h .\nge|es, there to meet a 
train from tbe K.ist carrying bis wife and two 
(iilldron. Just eome from Sweden. The direr- 
tor's wife la one of tbe nio-t noted sfara on 
the Swedish stage. Her prolessional name It 
Edith Erastoff. 

IM 

Bedfem Mason, musical critic «f Tlie San 
I'ranclsi-o Examiner, has written a little liook 
entitled “Uebel Ireland", which will shortly 
be Issued from the “Iteconler" press of this 
city. 

Mason's purpose In visiting Irel.and last year 
was to find out how Gaelic spirit was seeling 
expression in art. In language. In business and 
in politics. “Uchel Ireland” Is a record of 
• xperiences. 

.Vrletw Francis, who has played leads In 
stoek In the East, and recently engaged In 
pictures in the So:thland. Was a recent Bill- 
Isiaid visitor. Mi-s Francis is visiting friends 
In Berkeley and is undecided whether to enter 
vaudevlle or to return to the movies. 

The annual California .‘^tate Fair, to be held 
September I P, promises to be the most elalio- 
r.'ite ex|si«Itlon of Its kind offered In the West 
during is-eent years, according to word re¬ 
ceived from tiacramenlo. 

Lilly, Pa., July 7.—ThU is the eleventh week 
of the season for the Corey Greater Shows. 
They have had all kinds of weather, snow, 
hall, rain and two blowdowns, one at Mlf- 
tlinbiirg aud one at Johnstown, but despite that 
the balanee is still on tbe right aide of the 
leilger. I,Illy, this week, hat l»een a very goo'1 
stand, under auspices of the Fire Company, as 
waa llarneslKiro, last week, under the auspices 
of the Street Committee. At Barnesboro Calonel 
tiwena, of the .Slmwmen'a l-eglslatlve Committer, 
visited rhe show, other visitors where E K 
Johnson, general agent of tlie Majestic Shows. 
Bert Koseahiirger, agent of the Harry Cop¬ 
ping Shows; Bed Wilson, Mike Soulniis and Nick 
t.acardn, of the Outdoor Amusement Company. 
Frank Powers Joined with hU new Big Ell wheel 
and la getting his share of the business 
“Whllle" t'sher la hack With the show and 
lias charge of the bannera and Circus Side- 
Sliow. Every one Is very optimistic of Ihe 
lialanre of the season at this carayan has Its 
share of relehrattons anil fairs, Bossiter, 
next week’s stand, has alwa.va been a gisst spot 
for tbU show. All of whlrh la acffordlnf to an 
exeeutlTe of the above show. 

A call foe a meeting of all animal lovera In 
San Francisco and the bay legii-n for the pur- 
ia>se of fo-.ming a zisilogi-al society to pro¬ 
mote the establishment of a large city-own'-d 
zoo In Go.'len Cafe Park Is to be Issiu-d soon. 
Tbe sfs-cial committee ai'pointed Ity the park 
rommissinn-rs to con«'der tlie fi-asibllity of 
enlarging the present small animal colb-ction 
in the park met last I'licsiiav One of tbe 
prlnefiial questions i-onsidered by the e<>mmittce 
was that of engaging the public Interest lo 

Fanchon and Marco, well-known enterlalners 
and producers, will pnsluce a revue each wees 
at the Str.md Theater In conjunction w.th 
their photoplay pre- ntatinns, tieginning July 7. 
Their acts are to U- i-alb-d ••Cavefies". 

Fanriion and Mano have prcdiieed a numlter 
of successful shows hire. For the 
the.v have presented the revue at 
ICoyal. Their entlie company of thirty tliat 
has lieen apls-aring there will In- in the “Gav- 
etlcs'' In new spi-eialtles. 

3\. F. Hopkins, general manager of the 
I'.taluiiia Fair and Egg Day Celel.ratb.n. re¬ 
ports that Jl.iioti has been suhserihid thiia far 
for the )H-rniaiient huildinga to be erected In 
Kcnllnurth Park, 

GRACIE ROBERTS 
LOSES WARDROBE 

Kniil dc Itccat. theatrical designer of this 
cll;,. IS director of the .\mirlean Ill'tor cal 
Itcxlcw. held as part of the f'-sfivlties of the 
motion piet'-n- industrial exis.siilon in Lis 
Angeles, 

fillver Alberti, conductor of the Haight 
last year Theater orchestra, lin-sented a novelty at that 

Palais theater last Week In “Jarz vs. Light Opera”. 
a contest to decide which of the two forma 
of niusie was h.- t liki-d liy mode fans. Two 
artlsta aang an i-xaniple of each sort of miiale 
In duct form, aud llun left It to the applausp 
of tbe audience to deti riuin.- which tyia- waa 
most pleasing lo the hearers. 

The Board of SuiM-rvisors of .San Fram-Uco 
Ed Mills, assoi'iated with de Uccat went on reiord last Monday as piMtrstliig the 

Gracle Hoherts, of the Matthew J. BIley 
Shows, adviaed last week that while the allow 
waa at Mt. Carmel, Pa., aomeoiie broke Into 
one of Ihe cara and slide tier trunk, which wa« 
taken to a local cemetery and a part of It* 
eontenia, wardrolie to the value of alaiut f'JtX' 
reiii(ivi-d and carried away. Mias lloherts ststes 
Hist she will pay for information regarding her 
wardrolie. 

•Mlsa Itoliorts further advises that she closed 
lier vaudeville season at Keith’s, in Jersey CD.', 
and Joined file lllley .Sluiw's, with which she In 
fends to remain iinfil Ihey chaM- their season 
afterward returning to New York City to 
again play vaudeville tkm her agent, Alf T- 
Wilton. 

I 



Show, en toar of Vong Island for the past two 

montliH. Doc says that Mike U all dolled np in 

a lyiiiie Guttenberg, paid off Innamerable drbta 
and carries a sarinas bank account book with 

one hundred dollars to the (rood, and Mike can 
rest assurer] that Sam A. Scribner knows it. 

Let the dead lie in peace and honored in 
memory, likewise let the living live in peace, 

unhampered by scandal mongers. 

Johnny Hughes, the Dutch comic of burleeque, 
has Joined the high-brow producers of dramas 

by organising a dramatic tab. to tour the sum¬ 
mer resorts of Maine. 

Frank Mallahan is now at the “Irene Cot¬ 
tage”, Hampton Beach, N. H., haviog what 

Frank is pleased to postal a great time while 
awaiting a rehearsal call from ‘'gliding” Billy 
Watmn. 

Bose Ford, formerly of “Tbe Broadway Tlap- 
pers”, has been engaged to play the principal 
part in an elaborate review for the summer 

months at Beach Palace, Eeansbnrg, N. J. Miss 
Ford has had many flattering offers for next 
season, one for a prominent part in a new 
Broadway production. 

When Jackie Wilson had put over her last 
song and dance in the Olympic Stock, New 
York, Jnne 30, and changed to street gown, she 
was confronted by Manager Sammy Kraus and 
hla entire staff, including the entire company, 
who showered the i>opnIar Jackie with good 
wishes for her vacation in Atlanta and then 
presented her with a beautifnl beaded bag in 
which to carry her bankroll and powder puff. 
All Jackie contd say was "What a wonderful 
time I have had here.” Tea, Jackie will be 

Juick in time for Hurtlg & Scamon's rehearsal 
call. 

Capt. Fred Delmnr and his fighting Ilona are 
filling in a summer run at the nearby itark re¬ 
sorts in New York and New England, the week 
of Jnne 2S at Lakewood Park, Waterbary, Conn,, 
and the week of July 2 at Midcity Park, Al- 
hony, N. Y., with others to follow until Hughey 
Bernard sends out bis rehearsal calls. 

Mile. Davenport and her Posing Models are now 
in Bio de Janeiro, but expect to return to this 

• ountry in the near future, as they long for 
the sight of Broadway and borlesqae. 

Balpb Vernon has purchased the sole lights 
to the title and assets of the act known as 
Lone Star Four, and will pat the act out again 

next season, beautifully coatnmed, with him¬ 
self in the act along with other as yet un¬ 
named vocalists. 

Tom Tucker, a former theatrical professional, 
now connected with the New York City Fire 
Department with Hook and Ladder Company 
No. 3 on .iOth street, has landed a winner with 

hit lyrics of "Maggie” and “I Want To Be 
a fire Laddie Like My Dear Old Daddy”. On 
bit days off he spends bit time counting up 
royalties paid him by the aong pabUshers. 

Gertrude Avery, who has been soubrettlng in 
Solly Flelda' stock and Incidentally rehearsing 

a new act for vandeville that will include aeven 
boya, hereafter will be known as Oertrude 
Avery and Company. 

ADOG-TOWN 
RIOT 

jlr. mil In every way posalhle along the lines 
jf' puhr' ity. in running »|«eriiil artleles in 

Xte BilllHisrd and fiirnlsblng him with reprint 

iiires ll‘»* b"'' •*’ Ibe 
Columbia Clr- 

fult. with the result than in many instances 
me entire article, especially those relating to 

the f -hlon gown display In William K. Wells’ 
•ilut'Me Bubble’’ shiiw, luive been reprinted in 

Desrpai * rs along the circuit. 
An-lliT article in The Billboard that has 

heen reprinted by a»«ny newspap»Ts on the 
rircult is the one that carried comparison photo 
ruts of Shirley Mallette posed at the Ko.h 

Studio, in which it was shown that It was 
/td'lsahle on the part of actors, and especially 

(ictref-es. to have two sets of photos taken, 
one for lobby display and personal gifts to 
friends and another for reproduction In news- 

pipers, snd the numerous reprints In newa- 
piisrs have, no doubt, txen Instrumental In 

lafluenoing a letter to be #.nt out to all 

Greatest Novelty in Years 

BEATS THEM ALL 

No breakage. .All metal composition, 
Richly enameled in colors. 

Women rave about them, and the kids 
go wild over the.se lovable, laughable 
PUPS, which have already proven a 
tremendous success. Get on the bard 
wagon, boys, Everj’body loves dogs. 

frvat Importance In advertising all claaaes of 
theitrlcal entertainments that we have given 

tbei.ght to the sltnstlon and write this letter 

for the special atlenllun of pri’dm era. 
The News Bun-tu haa discovered on cloee 

Inve-tlgatlon that the producers who have 
fiirnl»l.ed proper plctun's have received poh- 
llflty in theatrical layouts around the' eirenit 
in as lllM'ral proi>ortlon as any other class of 

entertainment. Newspap^-r men have no ob- 
Jectliin to using photographs of Columbia play¬ 
ers pro’ldlng they are good plwtographs adapted 

to ne»a|iaper u»e. 
•'It las further been disclosed that where 

pr.siucers have not furnished the News Btin-a'a 

with g' 3d. sharp pictures, on light or nentrsl 

hsekeround, properly i<'s«‘d with a view to 
art.-tic value, these pb’lures did not get 
Into the new-papers. In short. It Is the photo¬ 

graph ItM'lf and the good looka of the subject 

(Vimbined with artistic photography that gets 

plcturt s In n- w-papers. 
"We know from our own experience with 

difTerent photographers that one of the reasons 

we have had careless and iodifferent photo¬ 
graphs Is tp7t the rn«h of business in photo¬ 

graph galleries during summer has prevented 

aolhclent care b. ‘ng given to p<i*ing our aub- 
je With all ila—t s of theatrical managers 

^.nd plavir.' (!• r.:i’.l;iig their pt.otograiihs within 
a few 'vet ks b, fi re the was' n ojiena tbi-re 

must nece>-ati!y lie a degr*e of baste and 
lax Intere-t In turning out the product. 

"We have secured from the Koch Stndlo. 

123 Weal tttth street, an agreement that they 
will gPe Trst prefi'reiire In [lOvlng tr.dividu.ils 
an I group* for Columbia attrarllons. Their 
studio Is Just off Broadway, on the ground 
floor, an.I ttu'y have put In speelal eejuipment 

and increase.] dres-lng r.* m facilities for the 

si>e<';al purjs’se of accommodating our pro- 
ducers and their players. 

"They promise that first preference shall be 

given to our work and have arranged to prac¬ 
tically turn over iheir stiidio to accommodate 
onr business. We are confident yon will get 

from them a la-lter grade of photography than 

ever has lieen shown In rolumbia lolibies or In 
“•‘V’l'spcrs for Columbia attrartlona and we 
crenglv rersimmend our pr-sducers to consider 
the Ko(h Studio for their work. 

“Yours Very truly. 
(Signed) "SAM A. SCRIBNER, 

”Sb-cy. and Oen. Mgr.” 
Ever ready to render aervlc* to lt« buriraque 

feadera In promoting their future per«i>o"l 
Welfare and that of burlesque In general. The 
Bdllsiard Is now running a series of plcturea 

sf tli<»e prominent In burlesque with a dla- 
fourv on who they are. what they are and 
where iinT are. and reprints of these articles 

•ad pb lures will be sent out broadcait over 
the circuit next sea*on. 

Getting bark to Walter K. Hill, who will 
handle the photos of burlesquera for lobby 

•Usplty and n. wspapera, be la calling for 2.V) 
rhotoa 8x10 and B« photos 11x14. likewise 

-• deulde and r>0 single-column cuts from the 
I leadiicitig m.inagera. These photos and cuts will 

he mailed four weeks In advance of the play 
date to the house manager, who will bo 

charged with the cuatody of both photo* and 

vata until their return to the New* Bureau 
">iidurte.i by Mr. uiu, who Will note the num¬ 

ber and condition of the photo* and cut* ro- 
turneii Ilk,.wise any explanation that the bouse 

■•n.'igir may have to offer ^ir losa or damage, 
•Bd If tliire I* any evidence of willfnl neglect 

"n hi* part in not returning photos or cut*, 

w returning them In a naeles* condition, the 
matter will taken up direct with Mr. 

Price, - - $6.00 per doz. 

In Gross Lots, 5.50 per doz. 

Sample, 65c F. 0. B. Chicago, 111 

Terms 25% deposit with orders. 
Bdance C.O. D. 

A. M. DeHAVEN 
2127THden Ave,, CHICAGO, ILl, 

Manufaetumi exclawively by 

THE GREENDUCK CO. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Chinese Four-Legged Baskets. 
$5 Per Nest. 

Five • to • the • Nest Baskets, 
trimmed with 7 rings and 
5 tassels. $2.50 Per Nest, 

Have a few Nests, single 
trimmed. Larger sizes, two 
to the Nest, $1.25 Nest of 
T wo. 

Sachet Baskets, $1 
100 and up. 

Deposit required on 
all orders 

J. J. DAVIS 
49 Fourth Street 

(Pletise note new address) 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, 

Chinese Paper Parasols, hand decorated, a.s- 
s.vrted designs and colors, bamboo handles. 
Size, 34 in. diameter. $9 per Doz.; $70 per 
100. Also other styles and design.s. without 
painting. $7.20 per Doz.; $55 per 100. Have 
one 34 in. diameter. 28 in. long, $30 per 100. 

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR 
Wants Good Shows and Good Concessions That Have License to Play 
Ohio Fairs. July 21-25-26-27,1923. 

JOHN B. BAIN, Sec’y. WelUton, Ohio 

dcnccs a desire to follow the example act by 
th.-m. More power to the "powers that be” In 
their efforta for bigger and better burlesque. 

NEXSE. 

FLASHY BOXES 
4 or.—1 Layer ...‘..14c 
6 oz.—1 Layer .16c 

12 oz.—2 Layers.28c 
DOUBLE EXTENDED BOXES 

No. 1— 9Vfex4%. 15 pieces.23c 
No. 2—H x6%, 28 pieces.38c 
No. 3—15Hx6i4* 40 pieces.65c 
No. 4—15t4x9^, 60 pieces-$1.35 
No. 5—23%x9V4. 90 pieces ... .$1.80 

MARASCHINO CHOCOLATE 
CHERRIES 

Extra Fancy Boxes 
12 Pieces—Wrapped .25c 
18 Pieces—Wrapped .55c 
32 Pieces—Wrapped .70c 

5% discount orders $50.00 and up. 
One-fourth cash, balance C. O. D.. 

f. o. b. factory. Goods shipped same 
dav order received. 

Write for 1923 Price List. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc. 
Compton and Park Avenue, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

By NELSE 

mutter of carrying advance agenta ahca.I 
'V ■< I* being left to the individual pr.*- 

U'niiag).r* fi-r the prcKcnt, but in view 

'«'l that there may be more than the 
inU'r of try-out *tandn thia «oa»»n In 

•b" Columbia Circuit rrodiicer* will ihhiI 
*, It iM-hnoTea every ahnw to carry an 

.11^ otherwtae it might lead up to ron- 
® "n tlie part of tbn*e who do carry 
" and who are forced by their amicable 

4 INCHES MOVABLE 

HIGH HEADS 
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DEATHS 
IjirtTh in llif nninIr.T. iliiKl nl lin- Immiio In 
'I'roy. N. Y.. July 1. aft*T a lunir Mr. 
.Mniffly WiiK a t'ivll War vtliran with th*> 
rank of i-olunel and a frinul I'f rri>lili*iit 

In the Profession 

■ aiiM niiu n iru'iiti i»i i i 
I.ioi'oln. Ill- was onu of ilii' found'r> of llu" 
Troy Vo' iil S'M i.dy and was 11^ iT'-'id'lit for I .o«-ai ^'M-Koy anu was iis ori'siio m io> 
many years. Ily industry, i iiers'v ami iiiui.itivi> 
t'olonel .\|< iwel.v liiiilt up a Ih'II* Iiu'Ih'-" tliat 
was known from one eiiil of llie wori'l to tho 
'dher. .V speelal ladl for thi- Ijioitr riavrs* 

AUSTIN—Dazpl. rousieal romodr and vaiide- 
tIIIp aetresK, died In t'a-p'r. W'o.. latp last 
month. Her remains wer«- si'nt to b'T fornpT 
borne at l.,amar, la., and interred. She leaves 
her I'arent' and other reiatires at Lamar. 

BECHTOLD—Mrs. .\nna Maru'. wife of 
Philip Meehtold. retir'd piano maniifai'turer. 
died .Inly 11 at her home In Broohl.vn. X. Y. 

BOYD—I'harles (', (It I'ei, 17. who had 
spent most of his life as a 'down with out¬ 
door sliow attrai'tioiis, died in a sanitarium 
at Crown Point. Ind., June Ji*. of tiihenulosis. 
Mr. Itoyd's last eiiiracemeiit was with Jim 
Eskew's Wild West Sliow. 

BUCHANAN—.\rth r. vt'.ran eliaraeter ac¬ 
tor. dli’d Juiii' JS at hiK falher-in-law’a home 
in Montrose, a siiluirh of S'lanton. Pa. itorn 
at Ilastinics liy til)' Si'a. in i:ni.'land, he la'can 
bis stas’e i-ari-er in that country as a younR 
man. His diduit In .VmiTiea was with the 
Princess Steak Company of lies Moines, la. 
He afterward Iw-iann one of the leaditik play¬ 
ers of th'- old we.I known Castle Suuare Stock 
Comiainy in Boston iiiuler the direction of 
Henry W. Savac'. Latterly his a'-tivltlea 
were largely restri'ted to stoik and for many 
seasons he had la-en one of the chli’f factor# 
in tb'' ai tini; fori e of the Puli ('if'ult. For 
seven eontiiiiioiis years he aiiiieais'd at the 

IWt to write fletlon. He wa» the author of 
*'ll.v Ititrlit of Sword*’, wliieh vvas dramati/e*! 
and produced in the I nited States m iialj, 
.\mons his other works were “A Da-'i f.'r a 
'I'hriine'’. "A Courier of Fortune". ’'.Mv l.osf 
Self". "The Man Wltbo t u .Memory " and 
■'By n.vnd rnseen". 

MARSH—Polly, widow of the late Thomas 
Sennett and who for a lontr time pla.yd had 
injr roles In melodramatic productions In llni- 
land with Edward Saker, .Melville Brothers 
and others. dli‘d In England June S. 

McCORMACK—Mrs. C.vrns II . ss. moth'' 
in-law of Mme. (ianna Wnlska. the oiwra prir.i i 
donna and known around the world for li i 
philanthroiiy, died at her home in Lake Kor''-t. 
near Cbiiayo, July .'i. she had tnen ill for a 
week with aeute bMnebitis. 

McGOWAN—Isviiis II, (BuysL alsiut 111 years 
old, widely known as a dauntless stunt aviati's, 
waa killed at the Isle of Piilms, an amtiscnieur 
resort at Charleston. C., Wi-dnesday eveninc. 
July 4. Mctlowan had ascendi-d In an old piano 

prisliii'ti'in of "Malvaloea" last fall w is m.inu- 
factiired at Ills plant. The d''"a-'’'l Is sur 
viv' d liy thr'-e sons and a dauclil'-r. eleldr'n 
of his tlrst wlf'*, and l>.v his second wife. 

MERSHON —J. li.. of San l•ll■eo. Calif , 
fatlior of Ethel Smith, late of B»Tt Jackson's 
••(Jirls of Today" Conip.iny. dleil May 17 at 
Ills home. 

MESSNEB—Christian P.. siiiiorlntoDdenl of 
th«- livi'-'liiy nilvari''e lU'Ui for the B'-dpatli 
<* Hutaii'iiiH Biis'-aii. was instantly kill'd the 
i.ft''rii'M'n of Jiil.v when Ic f'dl h'tW'‘en 
iw'» 'srs of an X. & W. fr'ichl train U'-ar 
1 "rlsmouth. t». His left lee s'-ver'd 

MOORE-—I hiirl'-s A., for sevent'*en years nuUKt—I liarl's A.. for si-veni'-en years 
tl"" |■•*rs"•^al r'-preseutative of K, S. Willard, 
the line.isli S'tor. <l1' d re' eiitly at Paf. hoeue. 
I„ 1. He so III nio-t of h's life In the 
fIii'iitriial I'll-iii'ss. He niaiiae'il on* "f the 
■.’ aimpaiii'-s of "'t'lie Cho'-oiafe Sividier" road 'aimpaiii'-s of "tlie ( ho'-olafe Solnier 
H'lil then letiri'd to Putehoeiie. where l.e e-lab. 
B“h'd a s'li'a'ssful hiisln''ss. Ih* "Mary 
tlvviin" P.eail .s"h"p. 11'' is survived t'V a 
wife iitid t vv'i married daiiehti ns. 

head of the Poll stO'k orKanization in iferan 
too, playine in l">tli Poll and .tcadi-my the¬ 
aters He also appeared iindi'r the same man- 
aeement in Woreester, Muss., and Brideeport. 
<V>nn. He married .Myra Cole-, of S-raiitoii. 
six years aeo. Ills death o'-eiirred after a 
three weeks' Illness followini; a nervous hreak- 
diiwn. Temporary In rial was at Montrose. 
Pa. Final interment sWill lie near his birtb- 
I'lai-e. 

CHATHAM—Pitt, who ereafed the part of 
Moran Marlleath in Hay’s ’•Polly’’, in which 
he apiveared until June k’S. died July ti of 
appendicitis at Shorebam. Kent, Enttland. He 
was years old and was one of the most 
brilliant of contemporary operatic artists in 
Europe. He had been a yreat favorite in 
London lately. 

CRANE—Mrs. Alice Kent. 47, wife of Ueorite 
Holden Crane, died June 2!t in Newark. N. J. 
TIh- husband Is a slelKht-of-band makician, 
known in the theatri'-al world as Ueorce 
Holden. Mrs. Crane had been ill for three 
weeks. Servlees were held Jfunday. July 1. 
at her late home, with interment at Fair- 
mount Cemetery. Newark, July l‘. 

CRAWFORD'^'barlea tBu<‘kl. of 'WiiKhlnc- 
ton. U. C.. In a motorcycle rai'e at the .\r- 
linyton track, near that city. July 4. for a 
purse of was Injured fatally when Ills 
ma<'hine struck some heavy dust and skidded.* 
Crawford was thrown to tlie around in front 
of two other machines which crashed into him. 
He diet) a few hours after the accident. 

In Matnorium ta My Littia Daughter, 
VIRGINIA DRU DOROTHY. 
Who aatMd oa July 10. 1916. 

"She waa like a flower that hlooma In May, 
But the angala came and took her away 

ana day." - GAVIN DOROTHY. 

MRS. EMMA STICKNEY 
The death of Mrs. Emma Rtlckney. at Newark, N. J.. .July 6. re« 

moves one of the cleverest ami most craceful feminine in’inclpal 

ruLI.EB-.Ben, 50. for the past three yeara 
a member of Harvall's ‘’Uncle Tom’s Cabin " 
Company, died suddenly of heart failure June 
no in New Rockford. N. D. Mr. Fuller had 
been with ‘’Tom’’ shows for twenty years. 
Iiavlog tx'en with the Kibble. Harmount and 
Ftow* oryunizations Ivefore yoini: with the Hnr- 
vall show. He was at one time ass's-iated 
with Jim Cole and pr"diii'''d "The Kine of 
Tramps". William Valentine, manayer of the 
Harvall show, hud the Isidy euc'd for and 
ahljpped to Eaton. N. Y., for burial. 

OaLLIGAN—Anna T., former well-known 
rxecntlve with the Keith ory.vnization. died 
July • In Provideiiee. R. I., after a linyeriny 
Illness. She vvas lii'rn In Sumers'-t, Mass., and 
after yradiiatiivy from business eolleye became 
assistant treasurer elu-ven years ayo of the 
Keith Rhode Island iPiuses. Later she was 
made treasurer of the chain. siervicea were 
held In Providence July 5. 

GREENFIELD—R'-tsy. better known In the 
profession as “Mom’* GreenUeld. died at her 
home In Philadelphia. June "J. at the aye 
of M). Mrs. Gri'entield had conducted a the- 
atrl'-al boarding house in Philadelphia for many 
yearn. ,*<he had l»‘''n ill but a short time. 
In hur youth Mrs. Greentleld had appeared In 
Ktoek In Boston. Her husband was the late 
Benjamin Greenfield. Amony those who had 
enjoyed the deeiased’s hospitality were Ernest 
Treux, Ina Claire, Thurston H.all. Gus Fro- 
man. Rose Stahl, David Hiyyins and others. 
Interment was In Adath Jeshhurun C'emctery, 
Philadi'lphln. June 2."'. Mm. Gre'ntield la sur¬ 
vived hy h' r sister, Mr*. S. Troeder. who will 
operati- the lioardiny house of her del arted 
relative. 

HARRISON—Charlotte E.. Tb. orcanist and 
old-time amateur theatri'-al enthusiast. dl<‘d 
at her home In Troy. X. T., June 30. At 
one time Miss Harrison was oryanist of the 
-Memorial Presh.vterian Chr.rch In Troy. Slie 
'•pyayd In amateur theatricals with Mayyie 
Mit'hell. the rioted star, and others. 

HEJIN—Mme., formerly known as Blanche 
Tbamps, dii'd recently In Monte Cirlo. Shi* 
WH< "uis' a iHvpnlar opera sinyer. haviny re- 
tin'fl feuriien yurs ayo. 

HODSON—tVilliam. employed as a wrestler 
w;tli a larnival company, was killed by a 
S.m F'-in.-is-o passenyer train near Oklahoma 
City, "k . Jul.v 1. aceordiny to a reiiort re- 
'■•■r."1 l.y lijs par'-nts, Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. 
lli-'-'ir.. will' pside at 193’2 Troost avenue. 
Kuii-h- '■ iv, VI,1. 

JOHXSEX—Viitor. Enslish theatrieal ayent. 
i ''I .1 ' V'. in Ilnylaiid. For many years hc 

‘.'1 wHli Beeves A I^amisirf. 

TT'AIS—1- HI. y W.. .'■'•J. who for lliirty-twi 
'' S'- 'n ei";'loyi.<1 as watchman on 
'''•"'”1 ■ .:11 r. i.ne of the oldist yravlty 
''"c • "I ' V Islauil. N. Y.. was stnu k h.v 
I'll.- "f i|;. r- ..f (he device earlv on the 
iimin iiy f .1 ih ", .,nil .ulmo-t instantly killed, 
-vlr. L. vvi- ti ;ii ; nil,. .1 to a hich point on the 

rib'. Ill -MUc I .iirs had l«>en stoopid for 
the niyM. 

J| moves one of the cleverest iiml most crrtccful ft'minino in’inclpal 

and hurdle riders known to circuses durinc: the past three docadcB 

and casts a pall of ftloom over the legion of showfolk by whom sho 

was beloved. 
The end eame almost two weeks after Mrs. Rtlckney had ac¬ 

cidentally fallen from a wimlow of .'i fourth story apartment in 
Newark that was shared by her and her husband, Uobt>rt Rtlckney, 
Rr., Internationally known circus star of former years, and their 
daughter, homily, and grandson. Clyde. The Rtlckney family recently 

returned from Central and Routh America, where they jiresented a 
tlog and pony aet with the Raenz Rrothers’ Circus. The Rtickney at¬ 

traction was lately offered as a feature at Dreamland Park in 
Newark. On Sunday night. .Tune 24. the Rtickneys went to their 
apartment. The weather was extremely hot and Mrs. Rtickney sat 

at a window to enjoy a cooling breeze. Mr. Rtickney and the grand¬ 

child bade her “good night" and retired to an adjoining room. Emily, 
who had gone to another part of the building, returned to the room 

she occupied with her mother, and was horrified to hear her mother 

scream as she fell backward. The window screen went down with 
Mrs. Stickn<‘y. It is believed tli.it sho either dozi'il off for .n brief 
nap or underestimated the holding power of the screen when le nitig 

against it. She was hurried to iln* City ll.fSpital. l^xandnation n- 
vealed that she sustained ji fractured jaw, a broken leg. numerous 
abrasions of the body and internal injuri-s. A sister. Mrs. Emtn i 

Olmsted, widow of James Doiiovan. w.i.-s summoned from her h<vm • 
in Chicago, and. with Mr. Rtickney and I'inily, remained in constant 

attendance until the end came. 

The body was removed to the Rtickney home, 2327 Ilackherry 
street, Cincinnati, where services wire lieM at J p.ni., July 9. Inf r- 
ment was in Rpring Grove Cemetery, tho funeral being conducted 
by Edward Bussc, who is a close friend of tlie Slickneys. 

The deceased, whose maiden nmie was Iktuna llezac, was born in 

Cincinnati in 1876. At tlie ago of sixtc'cn s in' niado her d< hut iiiidcr 

the white tops as a wire artist ; tid juggler with the John Hohinso i 
Circus. Later she appeared with the James Donovan Circus, the 

Scribner & Smith Show, Uingling llrotheis, Korep.iugh and Sell ( 
P.ros., Solls-Floto. and. a h'W sea.diis ago, with tho llagenheck-Wal- 

lace Circus. Miss Kczac and UoIk rt Rtickney, Rr.. were inairicil in 

Cuba, March 2, 1803. At the time she was .'in artiste in the Rtickiioy- 
Donovan Circus, of which lior husband was half owner. Rome years 

earlier Mr. Rtickney came into universtil prominonee as the ‘‘Apollo 

Belvedere of the Arena” and America’s g.c.itest bareback rider, 
leaper and tumbler. Under the direction of her husband Mrs. Rtlck¬ 
ney developed into a wonderful rider. Like him, slie exhihitcl in 
various parts of the world. Their daughter was underlined in "Polly 

of the Circus" when that famous id.ay was offered in 1011 and 1012. 
Mrs. Frances Rezac, mother of Mrs. Sliekney. survives. She is 

ninety years old. A son, Robert Rtickney, Jr., al.so survives. “Bob” 
Rtlckney, Sr., is now seventy-seven years old. 

John Robinson and “Doc” Waddell were among the well-known 
circus folk who attended the funeral. Floral pieces and messages 
of condolence were received by members t»f the family from friends 
on practically every big circus touring this country, as well as from 

members of circus acts now playing vaudeville and outdoor en¬ 

gagements. 

ROSEBROUGH—Mth Mary Ellen (£>, iT',.,! 
til li'T lii'nif III Lull Pin. .Nfl'.. JiiDf JT, J 
till' IhhIv vvHt. Iiiti-rri'd In lliul niv .iTmc , 
.Mrs. liiiM'liiuni-'h vvuh kn-ovn to tiiiinv .-i- 
I" rf'iniii iK. SI"' wait Ibi' nioth'-r of .M ill.' r 
B'liiii'M, acrlallet for many vi-ani. Imt |, , 
r-tin'll from the profi-iislon ami Lvini: tii |. 
sas Cllj. Mo. Mrs. Roselirou.'li M olli. r ' r^ 
viviiiu n'lativt'H are her hushamt. L. e. i;,,.. ' 
I'loiiKli; Min. L. 1‘. (iananl. of !),■« M"iii. 
la., aud anotlitr daiiRbter. .Mra. Gertriidi' \ 
Bowlin, of Lincoln 

RUBY—Julca. ."i L former honklnir aR'.iit 
died June 30 at Ills h 'lne in Brooklvn. .x" »■' 
Hi' at one I ini'- vvii'lili il '■oiisideralde pow',., 
vau'levll.e b's'sii.R ciri les. representinR i- 
I’riM'lor ('Irciiil ami alivo Knster A-tBi.il |i. 
Is surviv'd by his wife. Irene .Mefav. ami '• 
d.l lIRlller 

SCHIEDEMANTEL — Karl, German opt" a 
MiiKer (lied June 27 In llifsden. 

SCOTT—Bolieil Croiler. playwrUht anil e 
ti.iri'i writer, waa found d'-ad In bin aiiaitnout 
III Los -Vnicelea July 4. Uis widow aurvlves 

SEABERT Mrs. Alexan't*‘i, .'hi, equesirici ii,- 
with the Barniiin A Bailey Circus for IlMi.. n 
yeara, died kiidilenly from a atruke July ti ai 
her horiK' In Coney Island, N. Y. Sbe U -ur. 
vived by I'cr husband, who la attarhed tu ii,h 
New York liippodrime 

SERRANO—Tbe mother of VliKY>nt .Serrano 
died July 1 at her bonie id New York i :iy 
Siie was known as a poetcaa and traiik.at'.r 
from tbe French and Sivaniah. 

SHELDON—Harriet, a member of the New 
Turk lompanv of "Blustiom Time’ uo to jun.. 
2. died of heart failere June ID at Iteiisi.n 
burst, L. I., where abe waa atayiui; al tlie 
borne of her late aou, Walter Jones, iiie naiie. 
diun, who died aeveral mootba aito She is 
survived by a sister in Obicago 

TERRArSE—Claude, 56^ Fr»'m-h compo-ser, 
died .May :iii in I'arla. 

VIZCARRA—L'-onardo Kojaa. t>4. viteran 
New urieana mualcian and formerly aaatstaDi 
leader of Payen’a Band of that city, died 
July 1. E'br many yeara the deceased had 
played in tbe orrbeatra of the French Ui>era 
in New Urieana. 

■WEST—Tony, noted character actor and 
cumedlan. died June 23 at bin home In Lo- 
.Unftelea of heart dlaeaae. Ilia remalna were 
sbi|>p<'d to Elcin. III., where bla aiater reaidrs 
.Mr. West waa known In vaudeville and had 
lieen Ideutlfled with many legitimate aueeea'-ea. 
He spent thy last few yeara In motion picture- 

WILKES—.\rthur K , well known In Enallsb 
theatrical cixclea, died rei-ently at Man>bester. 
He waa at one time oianaxer of tbe TivoU. 
Manebcater. 

MARRIAGES 
In the ProfeMion 

MAKChyONT—till.nr Wiliams. 71. noted 
<!d.1 1 i)f I,,,.. hMTiir in lltth. 

J.nclat'fi. Aft<‘r in** fr<*n» h** 
in jutjrnaliMn. will-h !io .'i^anftonrd iu 

intondini; to execute an exceptionally tlirlllinc 
fitunt, that of Kettinjr the plane alire while lie 
d« ‘seended to aafet.v in a paraebiite. As be was 
preparini; to put bis plans Into effect I lie plane 
was wen to plunite downward. It (lroii|"''l 
from an estimated beittbt of 7<Ki feet Into the 
sea, earryini; the lll-fali-d daredevil with It 
McGowan’s IhhI.v was not found until the m-xt 
morniniz. No Injuries were found on him. nor 
were his lungs filled with water, indicating 
that death was due to the fall or the liii|.:iit 
with the wafer. The fatality liappcned in plain 
view of a holiday crowd of approximately 3.5<KI 
P'siple. among whom was tlii- aviator's wifi 
She was prostruteil with grief and was Is-liig 
eari'd for sit (lie .St. Francis Xavier Intlrmary 
at Cliarlesiiin. Bugs McGowan bail hein isr- 
formina flying stunts at cileliratlons and isiuiitv 
and Slate fairs fur the past several yars. But 
recently lie liad organiz'd a "living cln-us" of 
ills own and had as his assiH'lates in tlii- v n- 
tore .Mnia McGowan ami Jimmy I'alli'Uii. 
'I'lie latter witnessed tlie tragedy ami Ih" grief- 
stricken worked tlirii'illl tlie niglif "f llie 
"Fonrtir* and late the following morning In 
an ctriirt to recover llii' Issly of liis partm-r and 
liiend. McGowan’s lioiiie was at Ijiiitiiiaii, 
La . where Ida remains weri- shlpp'-d .Inlv it, 
anil wImtc funeral services and inierni'-nl O'-- 
ci'r-i'd llie f'illowing 'l.n 

MENEELY—I’llnlon Hank- s;; 'vellkn"’‘n 
liiiisl'iuu and one of the oiilesl I'ell niiii.if.ii 

MOSS—Mrs. liarle (Nellie I-a Dell), whoae 
iiiiHipaiiu had JGrinurly b*‘4*n handmaRt<*r with 
various large eireuses. Im hiding the Hagen- 

alluuc, di«‘d at her hutiic in Quinev, 
III., July (!. of tuln-reiilosis and heart failure' 
Mrs. M"ss had heen identified with the pro 
fession hime her early youth. In the days of 
the Calm A tlrunt Circuit she and hi r sister 
Flon-nce, loured the <s>untrv as the Kellv 
Sisters. Till' di'cea-'d was a dancer of i-on' 
slderable ability. Mrs. .Mo-s leaves h. r hus¬ 
band. a son. Earle, Jr.; her parents three 
sisters and a brother, all of whom an- engaged 
in Borne branch of the show business Inter 
inent was in Green .Mound Cciii'terv O dm y 
JiiLv fi. . s, 

O’GRADY—steve, 4i;, formi-r newsiaper man 
and tlieiitrieal uilvanee agent, died July 2 in 
Los Angeles. 

PETERSON—I’aiil, ’J.". of Bi-nllev. la., for¬ 
merly a tin nilMr of 'ni'- ’rrlbnne Flying Circus, 
was killed in a fall from a halhsvn at Fuller- 
Ion, Net)., .Inly 4. Fiillerton was making an 
ascension and had risen in the craft alsiiit 2(N| 
feet, wlien, aecording to ''.vewltnesses. the hag 
of file liiillmui hurst and he was hurled to the 
groiiml. C. .\ver.v. of N'-weastli'. Neh . who 
WHS with I'ctiTsoii ill til'' liall""ii. esiais-d iin- 
liijiir'il. Fiini'ral scrvlcs f.,r tbe >le)'ea-ei| were 
hel'l al ('""I'ell Ilii'ITs. Ih . .Iiilv K 

RFF'OUBEI.ET - M . dramatic crltlr of ' 
t'lcloiie". I’lris ilnllv dn-d recently In Pans. 
Hib wife wiib YV'Uiie Ynis, Freneli ctmo'dlenne. 

BE.kCH-CONCORD—Jeagle B. Beach, mining 
engineer, and Lillian Concord, popular membi'f 
of tbe Maude Fealy Players, of F.litalieth. N. 
J.. were married at the Little Cbiireh .\riamd 
the Corner, New York, June .10. Both bnde 
and groom are graduates of Leland Stanfonl 
CniTersity. Mrs. Beach studied music and 
ilramatlr art in Europe. 

BELLINI BOXTON—Robert Bi llini. famous 
Italian eompoeer, and Muriel K. Boilon, Sau 
FranrUeo singer, were married st Milan, Italy. 
June 19. according to word received in Sin 
Frsnrlsi'o last week. 

DIETZ WIIgsON—Lewis Dietz, a nonpmfes- 
sinnal. and Jessie Wilson, snown as Frankie 
Grant in burlesque, were married June .% at 
Lancaster. Pa. Miss Wilson was appearing at 
the time in the "Billy B. PnrI Show of 1923'’, 
She was formerly in the cast of ‘’The Pace- 
makers” and “The Glrla From Beno". The 
ceremony tesik place on the stage of the Fulton 
Theater. 

DOBLETDI.ANSIXG—Earl F Dohl-r, of El 
gin. III., manager of the theatrieal book'ng 
agency In that city hearing Ills name, and 
Myrtle Lansing, former prima donna, who hat 
appeared on the Orphenm Circuit, were quietly 
msrri'sl at the home of the Tatter’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Lansing, 44M Malden ave¬ 
nue, Chieag", June ’2(1. 

KDG.tU UTTERBF.CK—Fred Edgar. English 
aetnr, was married recently In ILoomsbury to 
Mrs. Edith Otterheck. 

BABBIE BEVAN—l^eslle Barrie, appearing 
with Bransliy Williams at the Lveiim Tlcster. 
London, and Helenor Bi-vsn were nisrneil 
J (ine 2."'. 

HASTINOS-KLINGAMAN—Arthur J. Hast 
lugs and Cleo Klingaman, formerly of the Johnny 
J. Jones Exiiosition, were married recently. 

HEWITT-WAI.TON—Charles Hszen Hewllt. 
of 1‘ierceton, Ind., and Jane Walton, well known 
in chtutau'iua eirvles, were married In Chicago 
June 3. 

JACOIWON’-BIXSTEIN—Marshall Jacobson, 
puhlb'tty agent and newspapi-r man, and ilor 
tense Einstein, a nonprofesslonal, were mar 
rled July fl. 

MALLESON-BILLSON—Miles Malleson, well 
known English comedian, and Juan Graeme Bill 
son were married June 15. 

MlTCHELIc-EBMINA—James Irving Mitch 
elL a memlier of the Green KiMini Cluh. and 
Mary Ermina. of Toledo, O., were niarrod 
July 2 at the Little Church Around Hie Curncr 
New York. Mr. Mitchi'Il Just recently termi 
nateil a protracted engagement with the Toledo 
Theater players. They will live In New Y'vrk 

NICHOLS BEI.I_James ‘’Dingbat’’ Nlelu'ls 
eolori'd eoiii'-dian with the "H'lW Come" show 
and Elizabeth Bell. nimpnifpsHlimal, were mar 
ril'd al tlie City Hall, New York, July 3. 

KIX’HriN KTEUI.ING—Walter Hechlln. vv'll 
known manager and agent, and Nellie Slerllng. 
(lancer, a native of Ylanihesti-r. England, and 
a pupil of the famous dau'-ing master. John 
Tiller, wen- marriial in Clib'Hgo July 5. Mr, 
Itei'htin had heen managing Ills wlfe’a as't until 
a short time ago when he liM>k a poHltbet at 
the Hyatt Booking Exchange in Chieag". Hts 
bride was one of the original "Eight English 
Hearts’’ and was also with the “Klxteen English 
BoseluidK**. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In th« Profession 

Clolilde tiallerinl. of Ihe Gallerini Bisters, 
Well-known vaudeville team, met Dr. Michael 
Cavsilo, a New York pliyslelan, on a golf links 
II' ir III'' lll•■lr"|MlllH ri'ceuily, and now It is 
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'■‘Ilulm K.iiiinKlnn nnrt Winnie CrUhton. of the wlit.h !► aicoraini; tu an .xjtutivi of tin- above 
S>nip» Ueitertory Company tourln* ahowa. 

FAIR MANAGER CORRECTS 

Ni-il-on. Mian Homl. l!<■•..■In«r\ Tlifta'. <; t n 
(•la'S, M.iLi’l Julia S ott. L'anio'l.ti' Car' ty, 
John Ito.ii’h. Kmily I'lt/ro.v. Marolino Uar ow. 

TOUGH LUCK FOR 
TEN PER CENTERS 

(Continued from page S) 

from vaudeTille. It la aald that the 10 per 
vent agenta of the Western Vaudeville Mana¬ 
gers' Aaaociatlon are dubious about the proa- 

IM-cts of the coming year In case most of th< 
iKiokinga are made from New Tork. Theli 

DIVORCES 
In th« Profession 

The following letter was received from W. C. 
York, manager of eume fairs In North Carulina: 

Alberta I’.ond. Billy Bevis. Jack Mu hal', Harry htate of mind, however, la probably mild com 
Myera. Walter McCrail, Walter lb-r'. Ktta , «• 
Sampson, Knid Bennett, tiwen Muore. Ho .t, I 'tred with the mingled emotions of the Indi 
MeKim. Marlon I.abren, Virginia Brown K •«, pendent agents. 
Seven Paramount Kin-.--, Virginia Val e. I,oii se Pantugea docs all of hla own booking direct Seven Paramount Kin-.--, Virginia Val e. I,oii se Pantugea docs all of hla own booking direct 

0*^1.''*^ will L Vi'*i ^ leaving Bert Levy, Ackerman & Harris, Blll> 
Ruth .Miller, Gene Ilaskill. Creighton Hale, , , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Car.1 Meyers. Bes-ie Isive, .Mir an Giey. I'iamond and George Webster as about the only 
•Mit.hel Lewis, Katheryn M'GuIre, Helen Lyn'h. source of revenue for the 10 per centers in 
Ruth Redding, Ilol'art Bo.sworth. Rillie and eaie the above contingency materializes. It 
Jackie Condon. Thru the i-ourtesy of >'id ^_... _^...„ikiiii_ 
Grauman the entl-e east of the "Covered reported as a possibility that the tfhubi rts 
Wavon" tableau fo lowed. »»">■ open an office in Chicago and if so give 

"In an advertlsiment appearing In your Mllbr Gene Ha^klll. Creighton Hale, 
paiHT (July 71 no e that the I.D.pire Greater ... Mpjers. R.s-ie Is.ve, Miran t;,ey. 
ShowB stale they bate the Siler City (N. ( .1 .Mit.hel Lewis, katheryn M'GuIre, Helen Lyn'h. 

neny. II"' ciiu|>le were married In lUlU and 
jw ■ ten year eld son. 
Cirnicl Meyers, iiiollon picture actress, was 

crant'il a divorce in Los Angeles, July 5, fium 
|..ii|nr H hoinbltim, attorney and song vvrilir, 
( New V'rk. uhiaii she charged with desert! >n. 

■ lliese are aii nig rairs ann wouion t want pantomime down 
any uiiHunde.-standlng for Mt, Smith's benefit.” Then a tableau. "The Emancipation of tie 
__ __ . South", with its beautiful haimony and S'lUtli- 
MONROE DOCTRINE CENTENNIAL cm dance«. 

AND M. P. EXPOSITION VER¬ 
ITABLE FAIRYLAND 

(Continued from page 5) 

Wavon” tableau fo lowed. "‘"y open an offiee In Chicago and if so give 
The next number was Randow, France’s great tlie Independent 10 (ler cent agents a chance, 

pantomime down , Showmen here point out that the creation of 
Then a tableau. ' The Emancipation of t! e , * . , .. 

South", with its beautiful haimony and S'lUtli- opposition always enriches the pecks'ts of the 
ern dances. lo per cent agents because the salaries of th'- 

Following was Hie feature of the evening, artists who Jump are generally Increased. .V 
the ballet j>ut «in by Theodore Kosloff In win h rumor has It that George Webster mav retire- 
he himself lisik part. These ba lets were '^""'or nas n fat Giorge wtnster may repn 

Cli.irles L. Ruse, musician at the tjrand Opcia would make fairyland with all Its Imagination 
II'iuv. I'lDdniistl, O., was granted a divorce b*'* "me a small thing In com|> iri oii. 
Id Ihit city July from Marcella Boae. I be pro.irara ».f fi—tivilics opened at 4 

I'ciiDlcs* Eleanor Curran Moroni, form r o'disk with the dedbation seiviics in "The 
aiKirvlllc aclrcsB, was grunted a divorce fr uii J iHle (Tiuich .\rouud the Corner". Rev. Neal 

, .iit GiridNiiia Moriiiil bv Judge Greene In t'e H'sld of HoII.VwimkI in charge The servtcet 
Iiprrinr Cuiirt at Providence, B. I., July ,1. on «' re Impressive and only the smallness <,f this 
hr ground of nonsu|iiK).t. The couple were 'bunh iireventcd all firm attend ng._ Imine- 

-iiprrlnr t'uiirt at Providence, R. I., July ,1. on 
ilir ground of nonsu|iiK).t. The couple wore 

(Continued from page 5) perfect and well dressed. The Imincn'c stage sent the Shiiherts In Chicago. Mr. Webster 

;e fairyland with all Its Imagination "■** """f /?' *’1*“ ‘’V,"’'"''' . '"*» ‘"'“n Evoking business for yearn, is 
small Ibliig In compiri oii. comprised atout ’ ^ well liked by managers, agents and acts, and 

?r.Te d.'dl'':H!r'riv.rs"rn ?'Vl.l «t^“h^tl.Il:r;:^^ap^^^^^^^^^^^ .oca. showmen^^ 
ii'h 4r,.iir,i tiiu r„rnur>' R.v v,.ni PCBted Several times. for the position. 

irnd at Iivlngton N. J.. March 2, IhlJ. A diati ly afterwards the unvei.ing of the statue 
road marriage was performed at Gulf;, irt. «f James Monioe, will, h stands In the renter 
„ V.'V. mts r U'. Iftl'J, to satisfy the ('.iiiit, "f ‘be Pla/a. took place. Mr-. Gouvemeur 

n Italian atmy oIlKer. who, by taw 

•huich Around the Corner". Rev. Neal ,, , -sonne ee-O,rated 
f lloIlvwisKl in ch.re Tie aerviies Tander Troupe, ce.ehrated 
press.ve and only the smallness „f iMt ““ ACTORS TO HAVE 
prevented all ficm attend ng. Imiiie- “““lue. TUPIO n\/kM rUIIOrU 
afterwards the unvei.ing of the statue .\nofhpr number hv Tom Kirnan and his troupe ' ntin uv^is ununwn 
•s Monioe, wlih h stands In the center In riding and stand rg on hersehu'-k follow.-.I, (Continued from page 5) 
pla/a, took place. Mr-. Gouvemeur Klrnan, with Ills steed at full sp.'ed. eravvlcd rr . 

great granddaughter of Jame» Monroe, completely under the animal without causing 'he direction of James M. Ilelienstein, who 

I.SS Barrymore, furnlsli.sl a deposition sup- Travers.,V Argentine secretary; 
‘ r'itig her all.'gations of nontuppert. 
I'ariu.'l Myers, motion picture actress, haa 

I ivD grant, d a divorce decree. 

li.v Kosloff. was iiiurveloua. .\nother numlier reform or uplift the stage. The Rev. Dr. R.i.v 

BIRTHS 

Allgusto EiTaziiiiz. Chile attache;’ Senor Don I’’’ !!*,•', T'’,'’*", *^“*''i* "*) jc^jly believes that Individuals cannot get the roost 

irntr lom'j '■l.:'n.\'%r^«t“!;‘‘ Co^U ^R^i ThearVeKfe unless they give heed to spirit. 
mlnMer Itr^’j.l'e T* lU and’ SV^-or* C-y.^ last year left a spleml.d r. putation. and all were values. The only purpose In the dedication of 
t.ino de’ ijti.-adi. Cuba secreiarv and charge fociT this year s spectacle. .\Iihn It was the church to the actors la to minister to their 
d'affaires and .oiisui; Lb do Emil o 1). Joul ert, ll "^ when this part of the program t"ok spiritual needs. 
Dom.ni.an min! i. r; S. >r Ii< n J .an B r'.'cr.s, 
Ecuador sevn-tarj; Senor Don It. Cam to, 

lO Members of tho Profession 

place, everyone stayed for It. The set, over * wv , * .%_ » a * gw*. *. «... 
&SJ feet in I. ngth. re.iuirinc over 30.t HO yards During the war the Actors Church Alliance 
of cai vas. slio'vi'ng an imposing eity of the of America suffered serious depression. After 

lO lVI*mu«r* rruioaiun Honjur,,’. js,.u„r Don Lmlltano C. am rr>'. min- p> riod. prov. d in’er ting to the en'l; tite war an attempt was made to reorganize an.l 
' ■ Ister, and Mine. Chanio.re, Nicaragua; ;?euor ".th the report of the attack, the skies |.pvlvifv the movement. As a result the head- 

Dr Don Ille.irdo J Xl.'nro Panama ni'ni-t r- be.-ame ill'T.iinct d with ln:nd:'ds of hrilllant . • 
To Mr. and Mrs. F-tnk Butler, colo-ed. J ne William Wallace Wh'.te. Paraguay .o..M;l gen- (tombs. W.tb t'le stars in the heavens and the quarters of the Alliance are being moved from 

S la Oklahoma, a ten-pound aon. Mr. B-utb r eral. and M s. Wh t.-; It. Santla'o E. B d y i. ''"fk indigo California sky. the silver and gold the .Xseension Memorial Episcopal Church, 
pianist and ori'hestra dire, tor with the se. relar.v P'-rii; I'.'ii I.uis Churion. se r tary was showered uiK>n all. The speetaele was Forty-third street, near Broadway, to the “Llt- « pianist and ori-hestra dire, tor with the se. relar.v P'-rii; I'.'ii Luis Churion. se r tary hf'' was showered uiK>n all. Ilie speetaele w-as Forty-third street, near Broadway, to the “Llt- 

ight Minstrels on the .tll-.\merlran Shows. Veiie/iM-la; Fran. l- --o 'Vanes a-d M s. Y-nes, aw t Inspirirg. The set pieces were well re- ., (-pufcv, .\round the Corner”. The change 
To -Mr. and Mr-. <i W Gregory, an eight- I'aa-.Vmerican Cniyn; Ilob-rio M !.de» Oon- ceived—from the first rock t until the Niag.ira v.o,it i. ei,s tveiief #vf niah/v., 
uad daughter. Julv 4. Mr. G^gwv Is o-: er calvea. Brazil s ref.rv. the city and St te F'Hs. 3<^s> feet loug and 40 feet high. At the 1* bouse it la the hel ef of Bishop 
To -Mr. and Mr-. <i W Gregory, an eight- I'aa-.Vmerican Cniyn; Ilob-rio M i.des 
uad daughter, Julv 4. Mr. G-egory Is O’-: er calvea, Brazil s- retiry, the city and 

nd Diaa.iger of the Dandy Dixie Tent Show, oCIclala aud mo ie heads and ct!iers in 
' in Virglni.i. After the binqu. t f e visitois w re led t 

L>-e tlie applause was voluminous. This Manning and others Interested In the actors’ 
in Virginia. After the banqu. t f e visitois w re led to the ended the program and it was Jii-t 12:30 mid- church that tradition and sentiment make the 

o Mr. and Mrs. II W Peltier, at Detroit, giouuds. wliere tlio-i-ands of Hgl'.ts from every night. An informal dance was to take place latter ehiir.* the more annronrlate 
Ih'h., July 3. a daughter. Mr Peltier was direction w-.re ihro.vn upon them. The bril- after the stage was el.-ar'-d, then the formal Pi l 
'merly a ’ talker " on Achley’a Inriep, ndent. Han. y of it all was. to say the least, fas- opening was to he at an e.id. ‘‘The Little Church Around the Corner” has 

"w. He also handled The BUlbvsird while cinating. Tlie entire show was the biggest thing that always really been an "actors* church”, and 
the show. By this time the new arrivals had made It I.os Angeles has .vet witnessed and all of it .he formalttv of the establishment 
0 Mr. aud Mrs. "Bingo" Randolph at ilar- 'ure that no ro.'m was to be left In any d ne In a short space of time. In another week lacktU only the formall ^ ^ ' 
the show. 

To Mr. and Mrs. "Bingo" Randolph, at ilar- 
la. Tex., June 23, a seven-pound daughter. Mr. P*ft of the gronuds, and all were beading when the program Is adjusted and the acts there of the .Vlllan.-e's headqu.'rters to make 
zadidph it known In the outdoor show w -rld! towards the Immense stadium where the m.iia work oftener it will he truly the most wonder- it an actuality. Many of Dr. Ray's closest 
To .Mr. and Mrs. W.srd Wafers. Jii show of the nig.it would take place. This ful show yet put together. 

Mr. Waters it well known on the chau- inimense -radium has J'js* been finished, and 
iBqna circultt. mo-t all the natives were getting their first 

glance at It. Owing to the immensity of It 
RODGERS A MARRIC /'ID/'iie but one-ilil;d of it was u-ed f.'r the siwctacles. 
nvutVJCno OL nAKKia UIKl^US v,.i fto« It Is i.rnl.sMT otic of the 

friends are members of the theatrical profes 
inimense > atiiiim tiaa jus i^en nnisn.-a, ana mention, for it was j,e ssl.l, and he Is vitally Interested In th" 
mo-t all the natives were getting th.lr first Knre mi.ter great ditli.-ultv tli-.t the i.onniur —^ , 
glance at it. Owing to the immensity of It pandmastcr a'lid Lder of ^Chicago. Prof. Pete 
but one-thhd of it wt* for the h|>ecttclo!». had to work. Arriving only one noctid with the **Llttle riinrch , had been an 
Sealing It la probaH.r one of the ,,,.,.15 |,p took up the organizing of his actor for man.v years. The Rev. Neal Dodd. 
)arg.--t. if not the larg''-t hovv-| In Amcri.-a 

nnt rli'vrn •..iiv.ki,. ii ,1. v-iiV * J It . to iii.v'.e ann luneemeiits during the evening was 
heiru w" rraiUH -UKnnheaid. and the or he-tra at all times was 

C T ,mTl.?J ^ . K . •ble fo s.-nd its strains Into the ears of ail 
wrv wc 1 .rJ themselys as ^-Ing „ „,„ut ..fr„rt at any sla-e of the perform- 

• " au.e. Prompllv at v ;,. tie i«>rf.nnan e 
show wan i-ondueted. Ever.v consideration w.ia 
Hlcndc,| Mr. Rodgers by the officials, and this 
swlerially assisted In the great sih'cess that 
••• tilalned. Generil Chairman E. A. Con¬ 

st irted with Eiiille IK-R-.at’s tableau. ’'The with the able assistance of Walter R. Duley, 
First Natives", showing Indl.ins In native the spectacles have been for years siieeessfnl. 

and in nnvtlnng wli.-re ami senients are or the 1-/-, A/'TrvD^’ urxCDITAI 
big kind—but In ibis exp.sition be has shown ACTOK5 MO&Kl I AU 
the world that It Is not a liar.I matt.'r to ftir- (Continued from page 5) 
nish big spectacles. He furnislied fh.-e amuse- ... . , t „ _ . 
menta with a hand of .a ma-ter. and all who of the Majestic Theater In Jersey City. The 
K.TW did not know him, hut gave ere.lit to those Fund also aids the sick actor In other w.iys. 
that were resiHin-ible. J. C. Simpson has long jt expends annuallv more than $100,fifl0 for re- 
heen Ideiitifi.-d with fairs Ihruout the I uil*'[ ..lokness, infirmity and physical disability 
States and alvvavs sin-e.-s-ful, so ooiild not fail , ... „ . k ... 
In hts end of building this great Spaiiisli e'tv. and ho-pifal eases. It is the belief of the 
This can be said of all; the Thearle-Duffi.'Id Fund. It was learned at Its offiee, that there 
Fireworks people are experts in their line. aud. gre not enough hospital eases to warrant the 
with the able assi-tanee of Walter R. Duley, ponstructlon of a mlllion-dollar building. What 

was foil 'wed, a ter liller, who lia.I charge of the eonees-ions, eases there are. It was said, the Fund takes 
minute Inl.-rniissUvn. with another tableau has filled every corner with a line of exliibits care of. 

n*t’i ** V b.ini|uef Stliird.iy at the 'Yonree showing "The I milling of Columbus”. The that for ar.'islie beauty has not bi'cn eiiuab'd. 
g/ - "poke at leng'h In hla praise of the seeiiery and general col.q- soh.-me of the set George Donov.in. now a local iinaluet. h.ad the 
.i! . " n.irrla organization, and de.-Iared was prettv. ami with the . oIoD’d spots thrown task of keeping all in gmsl hiim.>r an.l siieoeeded 

.\Itlio E. F. Albee, who Is vice-president of 
the Fund, could not he seen at his otBee to¬ 

ts * n.irrls organization, and de.-Iared was pretty, ami with the . oIoD’d spots thrown task of keeping all in gmsl hiim.>r an.l siieoeoded '"P .j j 
, V If thoroly ple.ased from every atand- U| on it fiom the top of the coliseum gave it a admirably, for no one was dissatl-fied with his day. It was said at the headquarters of th-- 

'ni and an Invitation was extended to shovw ralnlwvw effect that brouaht forth much ap- or her Uvcallon or the treatment and assistance association that his opinion on the hospital ro- 
In In the fiitiirr. All of w-lileh Is n'-.-ord- pl.iiiso from the th.sisands in attendan.a-. 

'"I to an exe.-utive of the above company. next nunilcr wn- 
glven by the company during the building of j,„-ldcs with that of Mr. Frohman. Fran.-e-c 

whose voice could 
lo by the exposition. 

kVh""r.as been said already about the pub- Sauehelll. D C Ph C. who Is 
pleasure seekers marooned <1 stlnelly heard over the entire stadi in She Rclty end of this exiHisIlion. h'jt we cannot re- ehlropraetor of the Actors’ Equity .\ssoelatlon, 

_ was (s.m|vc||ed to respond to two en.ercs and frain from again speaking of the great work Jn another open letter also voiced opposition 
>•'(* •(»■ •*'*«•> with an armful of American done by Richard Collins, the publicity man for j,,p pr„p„..,.d hospital, but his views on 

Display No. 4 brought out Tom Klrnan and j.'iHe'was bis wo?k ami^plVnfy'oM^^^ due to the n.iture 
TlS'-lle N. vvl.iirg vW.-r.l V- w hen the In- ‘ "ngress of Cowgirls and Cowl eys in trick i,,p ppjnt. «nd the beliefs of his profession. At the of- 
•liar railway leading to ' the ’ mountain res'.rt T***!^^ rceivi-d big ai.i-Ianse at the j .\nc.-Iea -w-ill for the next five weeks en- fi.-e of the Actors' Equity It was said that 
ctashl llr.-. The h..mew»rd ni-h fp.m the Mg tertain many vi-itors, among them the biggest „ j organization would not lend the proj.-. f 
>im.->-m.-nt pa-k at the summit had started Ihe next was a simi lal in whirli . ar after ,„pn ,nd officials of this country, and among . , , ,, ^ «.„.i„K„a •ko ii.-nifal 
*l.''n t;,.. fi-.. ;R,,,,vsrelL Iltindr^s made car of im.vIe stars wete Intr.slum-d to the .audi- tio-n, will come I'r.-sid. nt Warnm G. Harding, financial aid. hut It wished the h ■ pHal 
l-ir .l -i' , ,v„ moiin- 7“'Vi*** ^ repr.-ent- , „s .\Dgeles will have something to show them, well . however. 

•sin Si.!.- trail to Hundson River b.Mils. 1'”', ,n i.in i'”h» i iJl will not only entertain them with the Yet. In spite of the obstacles whieh have d- 

hls Congress of Cowgirls and Cowleys in trick |i,p point. 
r.i tii't. They rceivi-d big aiiplanse at the 
elo-e of their act. 

The next was a siveelal in w-hlrh . ar after 
car of iiu'vle stars wete Intr.sliu-ed to the .audl- 
en.e. In the lead came Fr.-d Nil'Iu repr.-'cnt- 

sullivan-cooper shows 

''V*''** v’.*** repr.-ent- j „s .\Dgeles will have something to show them. well”, however. 
Ing .Ml-a ham Lincoln S.-aled In an an.-lent ^.ju „ot only entertain them with the Yet. In spite of the obstacles whieh have d--- 
fo ir in haml he received a great ovation, which ,5r,.afest show ever put together, hut she will velooed the Hosnital Vssoclatlon intend- t'. 
was likewise given ea.h and every star In- „,o,n n.p greatest coliseum and „Jii inn of fun.l- 
triMlm ed. In the order of their entrance ther.* ^,;„Rum. she will show them a Spanish city of carry on Its work and Its colb . flon or rumi-. 
were ' costume (rlnollne and artistic hoatitv and we hope that she can In It was learn.-d at the association’s office. 

i ™mL IR rhert' Rarr'l’ln^J!;: WesIeV’^ B^r'^v’. ll:::„;";;?’X-e‘‘mer wl.oC V,’* T’lt 
Wm IMdIne t’.ladys Walton Madve Bell my |Slng ortliirMstltMlom for^?^ " *”‘'mbcr of the 
.la.-k Ho t. (onrad Nagle. Ruth t.aren. Ethel pigantfe amusement enterprises, live takes two to make a quarrel, and we do not pro- 

bhannon. Kin„»nn 'r-.i.in,- n n. forever iu memory of all fortunate enough to pose to quarrel. Dur efforts are wholly oon- 
Anotlier tableau. Washington Taking Com- k intarCnmnon have seen It. struetive and we will brook no interference. 

Next’ niimher was given by Poodles Tlsnne- In closing we extend congratulations to the The '■ank and file Is for the hospital, as the 
u, . '"r lias tieen nne. hvvrvlSHly en- mard . 
PM, .* ^‘"sl Fourth of July, the evening being Next number was given by Poodles Tlsnne- In closing we extend congratulations to the 

go.Hl. for.!. In wt l.-h he work.-d single and brought builders. May their future ventures be doubly 
Bnt'H *’7'^*’ ffocs to Toledo, O.. for down the 

*e'k. under th* atisplcea of tha Grotto. Next, o 

ford. In w-t-li-h he work.-d single and brought builders. May their future ventures be doubly thousands of signatures we have 
e entire audience with hit-clever work, 
on on* aids of the big atage. wt tonod 

Eiic.i'Hsful, if such la p.'ssihle. 
WILL J. YABIEY. testify. We will tee this thing thm.*^ 

I 
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Free prompt and far-famed, the 
Mail Forwaidins Bervioe of The 
BiUhoaird ataoda alone ai a aafe 
and litre medium thru whioh profet- 
tional people may hare their mail 
addreased. Theuaacdi of acton, 
artiatea and other ahorrfolka now 
receive their mail thru thla highly 
efficient department. 

Kail la aomatimea loot and mlxnps 
reiult becauae people do not write 
plainly, do not giro oorrect addreta 
or forgot to give an addraai at all Iluricn. Mae 

Stanton. Bahette 
*8uik, llrlan 
Starkey. Mta Mm 
(K)iMaytan. 

Manarot 
Strama, Kra. a W. 
••stii'l. Irnie 
•■Meala. Mildred 
SMfea. Bralyn 

Wall. Vlrtmta a 
•••WhUarachici. * 

••Wart. Irene*""’* 
Prince 

•Wart. Patricia 
••Wamar. Biiiie 
Warner. Mra. Jay 
••Warren Jea;, 

when writing for advertiaed mail. Buttcrwonh. Mabel ’^smOTtl. Fto 
Othera aend lottera and write addreia «>iiuin. Mrs. Hlllla JHlh Helen 
and name 10 near pontage atamp that t adualladcr. Mra. L» Dm rtale, Ully 

rt"“ia ohlitwatad 'in c^oVutTon' by nl?(!n'’jii?ire et.. .e.e.T.<n. Tn IKl( a.iT _ Katherine 

Creere LucUle 
Gregg. Peggy V. 
•Grey, Claire 
(KIOrllTey, laOe 
••Griffltli. Gertie 

the poatoAoe atamping machines. In n.iii****^^ 
auoh eaaaa and where auoh lettem _ n 
bear no return addreat the letter oan ’ 

*w*n^a*2 *Cajni>beU. ilarlon 
ter Offloo. Help The Billboard handle (Kicamntiell 
our mail by complying with the fol- Mlldre. 
lowing: _ •Cantor, Peggy 

Calcn. Belen Dixon, Mra lUrry Ournthcr, M.irgle 
Cameron, Mary C. E- H'‘>-'‘le 
(KlCamcr 11 tune Dooley, Mra. F. tl. •Hagelman, Mra 
•CamrtieU, Ilarlon "‘Dorman raddle II 
(KK amptiell. Dorman, Shier (KlHaggard. Ada 

Mlldrel tK)I>crty Mav Fan Haines, Beatrice 
•Cantor, Peggy Dotson, Ulllan 8. "Hall, Mr, u 

•Grumley, Madeline •‘Kem. Betty 

•Kennedy. Babe ••Mackenale, Colette ••Pnwe. Dconi „ WMklnj Joy 
Rennee^ Isila Mahotioy. Mra J. E. ••PowelL ixmhea Wraaburgh, Mra 
Keni.er. Violet ••Manitesu. Minnie Powers. Poe Wee __*“ J'*' 
Kcrinli Mae ••Mifilteau# •••I’owere, Myrtle wrecm* JOsepDlfte wai^ Oladyg 
Keoto Helen Oertnid# Price, Mrt. Roee •stin ktoty Gli^lye Wel^ ICtiflna 
••Kem. Betty Manrteld, Icla iKll’uraaell. UatUe Wokei, 1M Fky Mickey 
•Kerwln, Mrs Mary •Mapleton, Maigle lUdley. Mra Jam# Mwier. Dorothy ^•l<‘h. llarel 
Keys. lira iJ. March. Marlon lUmeail. Be,sle 

t'trlnhardt Mrs B. Worran. kitty 
Btowait Mra C, A. IKiWarwIrk. Eicrn, 
MpH>n Mra. cbaa. W'atannaiL Mra ’ 
Btllla Marteret Ph,,. 
(K)Wokw. Lyda •"WatUna JoT 
Btraaburgh, Mra Whtaoo. Fky 

Helen **Wataon. Jse, 
Streek. KMepblne Watu. Gladys 
•.siinKton GUilya Webb. Mtlrlna 

_ _ lUmeail. Beale Bererly Wener, Mary 
Dooley. Mra F. tl. •HageimWsira IKIKeya.'Helen Marlon. Marie Ramor^elen *^1. 
•"Dorman. Caddie ^ Billy •"Kidd. Mra ^'Markeo, B Ule •B-ndolph. HavJIe „ 
Dorman, Shier (KlHaggard. Ada I* H. Marlowe, BuUi II. Ran*an. Anita tSulUsan, _ IBmimiton. CeDIa 
tK)I>crtv May Fan Haines, ncatrtce ••Klehn. Irene •Mirquella Doris .illlir Vi"" 
Dotson, Ulllan 8. "Hall, Mr, U King, Tefflc Marltt, Stella Hardin, Mrs, Fred Snlllran.^Jennie WWte. Peggy 
"Dotaon. Dome (.‘4»H»n, Ulllan ft IKlKhig. Bonnie Marshall, Peggie Raymond. Marteret Mrs. B. D. Bjltatrea Bemrice 
•Douglas. Quisle Besde Lte Marshall. Oorrina R. ymond, Marlon <>*<" Violet 
Dow. Marjorie Hamby, Mrs. Jictle Kirby. Winifred Marshall. Best Bra. Mra. John ^eeney. Mrs. Caa V^ltman. Mils joa 
Drew. Mrs. (Killanklns. l,llll« •Klr.vsn. Mary "XDjnhall. Mra. •*•"?* Mrs. John * a# « ™ ^ 

Bemerbcll Hanna. Mrs. C. J. Knauff, Mrs. K D. It H. Jwfle (K)»»rter. Mn. ^ WUIlaain. Mrs. 
Drummond. Dotta •.•Hardy. Mrs. "Knedall. Josephine *Marston. Ploren.'o Brrt. MiT Clyde ^ Hiiel 
••DuBolse, Alma Bentila Knight. Peggie Martin. Mrs. I- Beed. Nellie •^Irnadw, Jayne ••Wllllama. Alien 
•DuBolse, Mrs. Hardy, Lilly ••Kokoano. Mrs. •Jlartln. Mrs. Irene IMHeeres. Lest* 1, TJte. Bslo 

Winifred lUrrli;gtPu. Mrs. Junes Masca.. Hclti; ???**■ 
•DuHiene. Mk Joe ••Korey. Frrcls Mason. Betty Beynolds. Mrs. *•*"'?'* 
Ihidley, Maggie Harrington, Lennca (KIKou«er., Marie Mastm. Fknnle .'^cymoure *»•••• Jeanette 
•Dutfjul, Louise Tlarriji, Mme. lone ••Krctmer, T>orothy FYnnces Rnnacg, Opel 
Duley. Nora Harris, JunlaU Kroueh. Pearl Xfatthewt, May ^*“1 
(K Itunn, Bobble (KJUarris. Mrs. McClane, Jlmme Mayera, Bulh ••Roberta. Dell* TJemaj. Xfargle 
Dimn. Mrs. K. S. W. D. P. laiKarra. Bonnie ••Xlajfleld. Mxa. «Helen 
Dui n. Babe (KlHarrlson. Bose ••LaFiwnoe. Wanda Verie Robinson, Thres* Jb^s. Mlldra 

WrlU for mall when It U FIRST Carhonle. Mrs. Jiw !!““**”• 1?®"'* 
advertised. The following is the key Carer, Violet Douglas, Oussle 
to the letter list: •(^ston. Mrs. J. Dow. Marjorie to the letter list: ” *CmtlUm, Mrs. J. Dow. Xlarjorle 

Cincinnati .r.(No Staril ^ 
Now Tmk.One Star (•> J*"- 
Chican Two Start (••1 ^ur> Ethel Drummond, U)tt* 
Bt^ia'.Throe StaM ("‘) c«rrlngton. Jcy •MluBoise, Alma 

' fRl •Tarson.. Mary D. ‘DuBolse. Mrs. 
San Francltoo.(8) Carsoo. Marla Wlnlfr 
Kansat City.(K) "Carter. Fannie U 'Duniene. Mae 
Lot Angeles.•Cassldv, Dorothy Dudley. Maggie 
If your name appear* in the Let- •‘Caswell, ‘Dugan. Louise 

ter List sritb stars before it write Katherine Duley, Nora 
to the oftoe holding the mail, which (Hiagnon, Mrs. Wm. (K I>unn. Robbie 

Marlowe. Ruth H. Ran^w■n. Anita 
•Mtrquella Dorts "Katiaon. Anita 
Marltt. Stell* Rardin, Mrs, Fr 

R.'ymond, Marlon 
ReA Mr*. John 
•"Uea Mrs. J<*n 

you will know by the method out- K Dnnn. Mrs. H. S. W. 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- "(Thase, Laura 
ing Department supplied with your ‘Chefalo, Juanita Durant. Beauty 
roaita and mall will bo forwarded •Cheffln*. Edna M. &simaii, Pearle 
without the nooeaaity of advertudng r.l'?***?’,- Dorothy tastmun. ilrs. . 
It. Postage Is required only for pack- r.-i. r 
ages-lette^eiwice U absolutely f cttle.^era "MbrookV I 

MaU U held J>nt 30 days, and can j^le. Ivri (KIVAt L.<iii 
not be reoovered after It goea to the •dark. Amy Eldrldge, Mrs. 8. 
Dead letter Offlo*. Clark. Mr*. Archie Ells. Haiel 

Kail advertised in this issue was Clark, Beatrice Elmo. XIargle 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. Clark. Xfrs. I-aBelle Elmo, Bobble 
All requeitf for mail must be signed "Clark, Dolly Emery, Mrs. 
by the party t* whom mail is ad- ••Clsrk. Babe "llnrlght. Fi 

. dressed. ‘Cltra. Nell Erig, Mrs. Jet 
There are nnmerons persons r*. Clerk. Mra Geo. W. (KiRsa .Tea 

oeivlng maU thru The Billboard * R 
Forsvarding Service who have the ^rHe E>rr^n'^Nfr^ 
same names or inltlaU. When a .,d?fj7n \Urale (KlFarreB 
letter Is forwardrt to a person for «»Cobb. ’ Gene* Eent^. Mrs. 
whom it Is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that It may be advertUed ■ ■ -- 
again until the person for whom it . . . _ _ _ 
Is intended receives It. 

PARCEL POST j a 

"AIlsB. SeBy, te Luckoe Boyal Five. 

••liooolt, Kertew. ••McLenn, EHs.. • 
15c . l5c 

itraata Sitaa. to ‘Mirts, Acotdi. 50 If voij flfcl to mo 
•CarMleftt, iSL ke (KiMaakoC. BlUy, ‘J ^, 
CHIT. o. c.. lb 8c course, choose any of 
c..|< , Kd. le ••Merrlw. BlDy. 8c nr k'nnvnf CUv hnl vn 
'Cole. asMfn. te Millie, Joe, ic or/xansas f^iiy, oul yo 

Cincinnati is bu 
Da'idstm ^a. F.. lo Muilenatn, Jamee of the United bta e 

Wo Nelem. B. A.,®8l« ^ handling and foru 
Kim^id.|^ too ‘itandiaL Bd^'Se**^ Wetmntourserr 

"ErtakfOk ArOiar, (KiRemisgtoi, c. esl, and, therefore, xct 
ISe _ M.. 5c e-inr«i*ti ’’ 

Garrey-Anderenn Bhye. W. A., So cinnaci. 

Grady Trto. llte- KlhkL'N^Upi. „ 
"Haley. Bdaa, lOe Sc a Postal Card will d( 
•Havelonk. W.. Sc BussrU. Miss G.. V ll'n’/p nnmp« nl 
••Uuebner. Mrs. Shanks. J. D.. 4c jOh- names OJ 
, ^ A. F.. ir.e •shields. Lieut. 4c l-fSorw Are Heir 
JiraOt. lUt. Ic •Soeman ft ftloaa ,, l-etters Are rieic 
Joims^ Ridiart c., ‘Steel. IL A.. 8c they are sent lo the Hi 

Johnstone. B. B.?* fli'ny*&outh 8iTioi>- appears in the list, A 

•Tcnee, w. F... fo*' "Pweet Read the Explar 
Judy. Bossel. So ••Tatum. M*A C V. , _ 
Kellff, Abram, to B., tOo 
Klruan, Dick, te •Tlrney Frsi k 2c 
•LallL A E.. tc Welder. WIB H.. Sc __ 
lee Dorothy Dot, 4o ••Williams. Paul. 5o 
Llndor, A K. to ••williams * •Corhran IJll C. •Fergurson. ' 
Ltaton. Mra K W.. Tteml-e. 20 ■ Coeur. Violet 

So ••Wlllmore. W.. We ‘Colllna May FerrI,, Rbe 

••Clark. Babe 
•Clark. Nell Erig, Mra Jennie 
Clark, Mra Geo. W. (Klijiau. .Josephine Height, Towts 
•♦('lark, Mrs. B. 
••cube. Mabel 

"Clifton, Margie 
‘••Cobb. Gene 

ity •••Harriion. Xlarle JjiPrance, Emma 
le (KIHan, 'x^la ‘LaMar. Irene 
rs. •Hartley, Mra T. McMillan. Gladys 
Wiley Hartman, IVirothy McNally, Bobble 

Eagle, Mrs. C. C Harwood, Mabel l-aPlant. Udlan 
"Bdbrooks, Lillian ••Hastlnga Sue •LalTartS, Baby 
(K)Hkrv L'lllt May Halfleld. Catherine _ Krtu 
Eldrldge, Mrs. 8. "Haydeo, Mra E. (KlLaPort*. Pat 

‘ L. laK ie, Pauline 
Haynes. Ira •"UVell. MllUe 
••Haryrd. Mary ••laVerne. Luclll 

••Ma«on Erstices Rhodes. Opel •.•Fielma. l!al<e 
Mstthewa May KoberU. Della •Thomaft Jesnet 
Mayera Ruth "KnborU. Dells T1i"maa. Xfargle 
••Majfleld. Mxa 

Verie Robinson, Thresa Tbonuis. Mildred 
Mayo. Kitty ludiln**. Ethel •^Tbom.is. Jean 
Melvin. Arllne R.>h!nfon.^ Dell •TTwmpson. Toots 

Tiytor, Jane WUllasa, Lorlcls ^ 
"J^ny, IJIlUn Williams, illoaaiin 
TsikA Jeaaotto „ 
••jr’elms. Bal>e WURsina Bettrlee ‘ 
•Utomsa Jeanette Wtlilsms. steiia 
Tlfmaa. Margie ii."***. Mrs Jtefc Wlllli. Mrs Jtrt 

Wllaoa. Eleuor 
WUaoo. Mxa J. 

gjlson. Mxa 
Wtisoo, Susie 

Emery. Mrs. Louis Hearn. Jeonie 
"lUirlght. Freda IKlHeam. Minnie 

••Hedrick, Neva 

laPrance. Emma Mayo, Kitty Robin**!. Ethel 'TJiom.vs. Jean Barrel 
•LaMar. Irene Melvin. Arllne R tiinfon Dell •Thompson. Toots wUson. Mra Boy 
McMillan. Gladys ‘Meredith. Bunny •Rogers. Lnella ••Thompsoa. Mrs. ••Jl'SE. Suale 
UeNaily, Bobble ••Merrlllat Thelma R«"h Ruth H. A IKlWUson, Pearl 
l-aPlant. Udlan ileyrrs, Maude Hoot Violet "Thorpe. Cecil mS’"*™ Lucii', 
•LalTanta, Bahv Meyera Mra Bart P. Rop<s Batie MSs c •‘Wllsoa Vlvtan R 

fknma Michelson. Hard Rose. Muriel ffrantham. Flossie B’lison Ella 
(KlLaPort*. Pst "Mlddletcn Mary (KIRoBe. LtVers Trarts, Mrs. Lewis •••Wlmherly. Mra 
1*H le. Pauline •Miles. Maude Hose, Dotty Tremble. DolUe B. C 
•"LaVell. MllUe ••Miller. Mra Rose, Princess Tlsy •TJyoB. Mra Oert HLWlmberly. Violet 
••laVerne. Lucille M.vy B. BoeendaL Flo (K)l'mplehy. Mrs. •JVlnant. Mrs. Joe 
LaZelle. Mrs. (KIMIlla Pauline iK)R<eellr Marie Chet •Wlnsor. Bonnie 

R K. ‘"Mijamore. Mr*. BosteDe, Helene Ftter. Locy Wlntera Mary 
•laibtunde. Cecilia Dorothy ‘R*)#*. welyn ••Uurupp, Nina JSf'nter*. Stella 

H. A IK) Wilson, Pearl 
"Thorpe. Odl "•'Vllaoo. Lucii',- 

MSs c **Wllsoa VlTlan R 
wrantham. Flossie Wilson Ella 
Trarts, Mr*. Lewis •••Wlmherly. Mrs. 
Tramble. DolUe R. c. 

Fair, Maud •"Hettnlng. Mra 
(KlFanor, Edna U Herman. Beatrice 
Farrell, Mra A. J. Hicks. Dell* 
(KlFarren. Blilo ••Higgins. Spike 

Eentoii. Mxa Lana Bines. Alice 

LaZelle. Mrs. 
R K 

•laibsunde. Cecilia 
•Lsbree. Peggie •Mollle. (Jueen 

Hettnlng. Mrs. P. (K)Larey, Thelma Molyneaa. N«vm* Roth. Nellie 
rman, Beatrice Lagedroet Josephine Mnocer. Mrs, F. F. Rowe, Esther 
■as. Dell* Lalng, Pearl Moptlre. Irene ‘Rorce. Marjorie 
Ilgglns, Spike •••Lanea.iter. Peart •Mcotr'ce Relle ‘Ruhre., Lee 
ties. Alice lance. Mra Georgia Moore, Edith ‘Rudder, Lucille 

Ross, Mre. Gea W. Valentitio. Zito , UUan 
Vaa arm. Era ^UMrsponn. Helea 
Vaa Bunn, Lots Wotf. Duttiy 
"Vtn Driska VloU WoUmhlld. Lstxvi 
•••Vi* Draska. E. 

VloU •WoexL Peart 
Vam, Bobble •Whofi Violet 
Vansine, Jessie •\v,>..|- .Mari.*, 
Vaughn, Gertrud* "Worth. Mrs. Robt. 
(.8)Vaughn, HarrUtt *WrUht, I^L<e 
•Veit.A DUsa (KjWrlt*, Aleu 
•Voorhees, Mis. Wynn. R-se 

Don York. Vera 
Wald, Ivy Tooat. Mra T. J. 
(KJWalker. Mra & Young. Mr,. E>ts 

H. Young E'ay .Ahh..'t 
•Walker. Ethel Toaumaa, Mra 
•Walker. Aliee Chaa 
"WaUaoe. Baby *Zaia. Alakla 

B** "Zeleki. PrlBeess 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
Aatberg. John A Barman. J. C 
.tbrams, Rot)ert M, ‘Ranies ft West 
lKi\ o«fa Jt.rbert Barnett. D. E. 
Addia nmer B. RamhaXr Waldo 
".\d.llaon. A. & Bjimr. John 
AdelphU. Jack •Barry. Martin K. 
Adklnt. C. \V. Barrj. Leslie 
Ahearn. .Tack Bsrilev. R tit. 
Abeam. Charles Berteu. WB. 
AAs ,orlh. Bert "Bartlett, J. C. 
.Mnrworth, Ruck •"BartbelaDew, 
••Akrman, Teddy & J. 
Athrlghl. (Tua D*’?- Slg 
Aldine. AI "Balsr, ItaDev 
(KlAldrlch, Sam Baugh, Conrad 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i.e.,New York, Chicago, St. I^uis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to gire the home o ffiee careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay toill ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

IVe want our service to continue to he, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ > 

In writing for mail it is not necessary lo send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Cite your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List 

Wright ttti ie 

LADIES* LIST 

•Fergurson, Cedi* Hlnsor, Sadie 
H. "H.dge. Clara 

FcrrN, IV be •Hoffroar, MjTtli 

•••Buebens. Miss 

Collins, Mrs, A. P. •"Flax, Mrs. W. 5L 
Collins. Mildred 
CoUiua. Xlis 

Flehls. Dot 
"Fields Dolly 

Abbott, Annie 
Ackrman, Robs 
••Adair, Jackie 
Addl. Mrs. Leo 
"Addington, Mrs. 

Bebee, Let* 
•Belmont. Belle 
(8)BeImonL 
Bernett, Dixie 
• R ergn^n Maricvi 

•Corhran IJll C. •Fergurson. Certle Hlnsor, Badle landlnou. Mercedes (KIMoor*. Marlon •••Buebens. Mis* 
Coeur. Violet H. "ILdge. Clara ‘Lane. Betsy ‘Moran. _Polly 1 
•Colllna, May Fcrrlv Ik be •Hoffroar, Mjrtl* M. Larryroore, Fastm* MorrtlL Blaabeth •Ruh. Grace 
Collins, Mrs. A. P. •"Flar, Mrs. W. 5L ‘llfgue Mary "lapDue, Dottle Morris. Mn tl L. •Bussell. Grace 
Collins. Mildred Fields Dot •Holler. Beulah LeRoy. Estci:* MorrlA Mr*. LIlUas BusscIL Daisy 
CoUiua. Mrs "Fields ivdly Hollis. Mrs. Jimmie •••Lee. Mra Chas. ‘Monla. Frankie Buaao, Mrs FranI 

Richard Fisher. Marlon "Holt- Victoria (KlL^Mxs James •'Icrrlson little 
•Collins Peggy •Fisher. Mri H. C. Holt. Mrs. Sterling Lee. Freda Morse, Msrjorle ••Ruth. Mtry 
•"Comer, Jar.e Flalsag, Nina (KlHooper, Ruby ••I.ee FI retice Mouik», Floren<« "R>*n Irene N. 
(SICocley. Miss O. Fleming Slaters Hopkins. Msriha (KlLee. Drllle Mowry. Gertrude "8aladal. 8ue 
•••cm>nley Dig* Fleming Mrs. HouEhton. Dot Lehr, Corlnne Moyer. Ruth Salo. J sde 
Connelty, Hrace Curtis Howard. Erelyn T^-rsion. Pauline ‘MulItmL Kate Sanders Mrs B. 
•Connelly, Elsie Floyd. Mrs. AI B. Howk, Mrs. Hsttle Lrmltux. Mrs. C. L. Murray. Bobble R Raraxolas. Mrs. J 

Addis, nmer B. BamhaXr Waldo 
".\d.llton. A. & Raimr. John 
AdelphU. Jack •Bany. Martin E, 
Adkln,. C. \V. Darrj. Leslie 
Ahearn. .Tack Rsralev. R bt. 
Abeam. Charles Berteu. WB. 
Alr.s•^orth. Bert "Bartlett, J. C. 
.Mnsworth, Ruck •"BartbelaDew, 
••Akrman, Teddy & J. 
Athrlghl. (Tut. D*’?- Slg 
Aldine. AI "BalD, ItaDev 
(KlAldrlch, Sam Baugh, Cotirad 
".tlevander I.rRoy Baaier. Irvin D. 
AIexaf.dcr. Togo JJavley. J. W. 
(S)Alexander, Jso. Beaa, Jart W. 

B. Heard Wm. 
All Ben S’ elk ‘Besnlsley^ Cltltfice 
•Alfw.te, Humaa BeaalD. B. C. 

Ostrtcb Beaaley. Carl 
Allen, A. Re< knver. Wm. J. 
AIIm. MUt J. BeMh. Jack 
Allen. J. H. C. E. 
"AUan. Mtcluv Bebaft, Jis V. 
Allen. J. c. „ 

"Beft Ohts. D. Lee *A1Ien Pu''rh 

Richard Fisher. Marlon 

Aller, Julia 
Alirvi. Mary O. 
•Allen. May 
"AllD, Betty 
Allen, MaurtaK 
Allca Mar 
"Allen. Lerett* 
Allen, Jeoan 
"Allen Dollv 
"Amber, Gertie 
••Ambler. May 
Ames, Mrs. R T 
••Anderson, Mary 

Bias. Bcftha ‘Connelly, Elsie Floyd. Mrs. AI B. 
Albright, Dorothy A. "Bishop. Mrs. Fred Connelly, Mrs. ‘Floyd, Edna 
Aller. fiitia Black. Mrs. Leon* Xfart Flynn, Mickle 

••Black, Angellne •Corcoran. Xlargle Flvnn. Hilly 

••Ruth. Mary 
••K>an Irene N. 
••Halrtal. 8ue 
Salo. J -sle 
Sanders. Mrs. B. M. 

(SlAlleo. Tracy H. B'"- Harry 
(KlAlter. Harry 
Aimer. lack "BannMt Fred a 
IKIAmesk C. W. "Bennett. Jack 

J. ••tmirnse. John SI HeiDett. Jack 
"AnoHe, Jt^ 
Andereon, Dare 
Anileraon, F.aroe*t 
Anderson, C. II. 
, . Cindv 

•••Benney. Fraukls 
Benlley's 8ho«s 
Berttiiter. Abe 

Howk, Mrs. ilattie Lemltux. Mrs. C, L. Murray. Bobble R Saraaolaa. Mrs. Joe Andersoo. Arthm £ lumateln. Artie 

BlackaUer. Mr*. 'Coriy. Sheila Fir n. Mrs. J . 
Morris "Covtell. Helen "Fontaine, Haxel 

Bluefeather, Princess -ICosla, Rhea ••Fontaine. Ida 
•Bhunenstodt. Mm. Cox. Bonnie Forl)e#. Mary 

Mae Crane. Mrs. Earl "Forrester, Bust 
"Boeman, ilr? Mr*. Ernie Fnsiette, Peggie 

^e lerick (Ycihaw. Mrs. D. R. Fowler. XIra. 

Forrester, Buster HuIIlnger. Loot* 
issette, Peggie Hunt. Mvnrecn 

(SJHubbart. (SlLcffler. I’earle Murray. Mrs. R W. 
Xfaudene ix'.mhardt Xlarjnrle *XIurray. Mae 

"Huff. XIrs. Guy Leonio, Mary E. ••Xlurray, Vina 
Huffer. Grace •"I.ct>t>art XIattyle XIusslo. Mamte 
Hughes. XfvTtle •Leslie. XIae Xlyers. Xflldred 
IRighes, Florence (Klly-wls. Maxine Myers, Edna 
Hughes. Rose ••Lewis, Dorothy Mvron. XIrs. J. 
llulllngrr. Loot* ••I.lnd«ay. Mrs. Iy*i (KlNagle Margie 
Hunt. Msnrecn Link. XIrs. Leona NeaL Virginia 
Hunter, AlbcrU Linton, XIrs. E. W. Nell, Gladys Hunter. AlbcrU 

"Bonawe Zella Cruckshank. X&s. Xfurlel (K)Uurlcy, ‘Llppmaii, XDs, NeLion. Babe •.8co»t. iSn 
Booker. Mrs. Ada Bin "Fox, Fsv Xlerccdcs Mollle Nel«on. XIrs, r>rln<e •".n.-ott. ftahe 

Am(s, Xfr«. R B. *norTomco, Mrs, Cruise, Cor* 
••Anderson. Mary Louis I* Currant. licrtha 
(SIAndevson, Mrs. B'wen. Xfrs. I, c "(birtls. Jesse 

Ruth Bowen, Mrs. Xfoteler (Nirtls, Peggy 
(8) Anderson. Xfra. ••Bradcy, Babe (hrtls, Dolly 

Freeman. Mrs LIrtngston, (Taire ••Nelson. Cirol 

m.—-aaM* tnaas, WW AAbAAUA AJk «naa*s 
•Satierfleld V Leo IKIAnderson, Renrer. Harry E. 
Satterlee, Pearl Ivan D Rcroflr Brn*. 
Baunders, Xlrs. (R)AndeDon W h Rcrtn. Sieve 

Glmna Ar.irew. Carw Carl Cha*. U 
SamdM. Minnie Andrewt. Kokomo B<ny. Curly 
IKIBcaalan, Mra. "‘Andrews, Frank Derry. Jimmie 

■mett "‘ADdrewa, Roy Derry. Blchard I* 
•ScbmldL Mr*. 11 ‘.anneman Theo. J "Beiry. Frank 
Bclwls. Lena ••Ansber, Joe BrnimM, Alfred 
"■ihuner. Marie Arabian Hlnna R'van*. FD*d 
•.8co»t. Xiiw rtxow De*"1d#A Glen 
"•.^•mt. Babe Artkas. Mike HiggA HarTv 

Fre.i.w (K)Hyland. TtiD B. Lirtnxston. XIrs. I» Nelson, Mrs. W. A. Self, Ruby 
•Sedley. Edith V. "Arlan. N.<nn*n "Bimbo, Cba*. 

nalletle. Xflvs C. A (S)Ii gles, XIrs. 
fvuAci ivxwQu. jbierxrivr 

(8) Anderson. Xfre. ••Bradev, Babe 
Roy ‘Bradford, Mary 

Andrews, Marlon "(trading F ve 
Atidrewg, Mrs. "Bradshaw. HeleB 

Desrta M. 
"Anplegate. laicv Braswell. Ella 
.Xnlier. Mrs. J. v. Rreedeei, Alleen 
.vii.o'd. XIrs. James Brcger, Viola 
Arnold. XJirth* •"Breimen. 
' ••ur. Fdn* A OenevIcT* 

••\vl» DancingOlrls Briggs. Ruth 
Hair. Flo Rrltf. Belle 

•Uaker. Anna "Brooks, Betty 
•Raker. Selma T (KIBrown, Xfarvln 

R ter. Reulali (KlRmnn, Clara Ei R ter. Reulali 
Rrker, Lillian 
RaVer. Mrs. Gilbert Rrnwn, Oilda 

.’er (Nirtls, Peggy "Garden, Mrs. Ml' 
Curtis, Dolly Eladia "Irving. Adelab 
(KlfUrton, Margerot ‘G.inli er, .Julia I- in’s. Flo. SI. 
Custer, Xlr*. 'Tb^ •Gardner, Bcs>tr "Jackson, Mrs. 

a Cutler, Nina (K)Gardner, Xtayme 
M. ••Cutting, Mrs, B. Garnett. Tlired.* Jackson, Mrs. L 

L. "Gsmtt. MarJ.vlc "JacksoB. Helen 
•Dailey, Vivian L, Geary. Agnes Jennings. Grice 

Rreger, Viola "Dalr. Ruth ‘Geriaro Sisters Jewell. Vivian 
•"Breimen. Dale. Xfr« .Jack Gelsler. Gladys •J'hnsosi. Rt*bli 

Oenevlcre "Dale. Violet (K)Urahain, XIrs. ••.('*!,wc. Corri: 
Briggs, Ruth Dale, Sue Cbaa "•■lohnson, Tsai 
Rrltf. Belle Dalvlne. .Jtxie "Georgalls. XIrs. •Johnion, Bobble 
••Brooks, Betty ••Dartres. Mrs. Tl, B. XI. Johi.sot. Beulah 
(KIBrown, Xfarvln Darts, Blai.rhe Geranl, Xfrs. Jack .lohr ston. Babe 
(KlRmnn, Clara Ei Davis. Xlrs. K. L, Gerctv Mrs. It s Jones, Ulllan 
Rr.vvn, Margaret •Davis, Mae (KiOIbcant, Ester Jones. Ada 

Davis. Ruth Gibson, Balie Jouea, Mts. J>ai 

Minnie ‘Uoyd. Nellie 
"Irving. Adelabl* "I/>ckwoi«l, Clara 
I- Ill’s. Fill, si. '.v ‘lyvew, Jessie 
"Jackson, Mrs. la. J.ogan. Beatrice 

r. "I>vng Joyce 
Jackson, Mrs. Leo Jaitig. I/-ftle 

la (K)Xlchel«"n R<-e ".“Vila, Ruth 
Norma*.. Mrs. Jack Seveiiaon. Hilda 

Ardmore. Mclrtn Uinder. A. L 
".Sella. Ruth Arfflstitr.C, Harry (I Bk ghaim ft OaMe 
Seveiiaon. Hilda Arnkitrai,g carl B. •‘Bird. Jack 
•Seville, Sylvia ‘Ad*!!*, bell ••Bird, Dutch 
•.<erllle, Lola Athoo, Bob . Biinet, C C. 
'^••vmiur*. Helen "*Atkln*. Oea Blark. FVink 
S'^yroonr#, Lncflle Attawwy. Tom Black. B. 
(K)Shaw. Eay (K)Atterbury. ••Blaok. Akx Joe 
She (field. XIarlon W. M Blai'kbiim. Ilar'v F. 
Shelly. Mrs. Roy B. Aiidette, A. ' IK)Blacker. Fraak 
Hheplieart, Xlr* Aiirlac, Guvtrd R'*lne Jamc* 

Frank Austtai, Dr. Harry O C. P. 
Sheppard. XIrs. "Awal Frank (S) Blair, R. 

R. H. Axelrod, Billy Bllncoe, Wm. 

Norman. Ruth 
(KiNirton Hetty 
Novak. Xfrs. Joe 
Novlrlte. Venza 

•Seville, Sylvia 
•.<eTllle, Lola 
'^••vm air*. Helen 
S'^vroonra, Lncflle 

"•O’Ballry, Xfarle (K)Shaw, Fay 

R ilklB. Mrs. Geo. Rt. ww, Mrs. Paul H. (K)Davis, Bobble Golden, (Jeraldlne 
Rrownlng, Mr I'ivl«, Mrs. Marl.iu Golden, Mrs. 

••JacksoB, Helen "Icng, MIHIe O'Brien. Domthy 
Jennings. Grice Txror.ey. Camlyne tilivc Madam 
Jewell. VIrttn L rrow, Nellie 'O’Neil. Ula 
•J'bnson. Robbie love, XTabel Gpemhelmer, Bulh 
••.('hr,wo. Corrin* l.■■vr. D' lo "(hrr. Relty 
•••■lohnson, Isabelle lovd, Xlsry Orth, Mts. Paul 
•Johnion, Bobble ‘Lures, XIadge Orton, Grace 
Johi sot, Beulah •I.ueth. Mr*. Rlllle (SiCsliom*, Hrten 
.lol* ston. Babe l.i» d, Xlr*. V. J. Gugbion, Hazel 
Jones, IJIlian ‘Luster, Xlr*. C*rl "I’aae, Georgia 
Jones. Ada (K)Lj’n.-h, Ml t.nd Palmer, Graie 
Jouea, Mts. TVankle Lvicii, Mrs. ColUe "Palmer, Mtiinle 
•Joeeths. Xlr*. •McCall. Olive I’vim*. Mile 

Wfiifrrt "Mct'l* .r .I'romle •Pauline Leopards 

Shcffleld. XIarlon 

Railew. Mis* F. (1 Rucklagbtm, Mrs. •Dd.alrKi, lorralne (KlGoldensteln, 
Hotvart KaIrtkInl. Mrs. 

R. H. AxcfrtHL Hilly 
Hherwood, Marrfa Axiom. Alla 
"S(i(*e. Ralre Aver*. TJ. B. Dix* 
Slirewatany, Marxle (KlAvcrs P. r 
_ X Habcook. M 
.Sbroyer. Hobble Baron. Hem V 
Kliuler. XIrs. Anna Pa-hr. Jerrv 
••.Hk-grl«t. Ad* Bagiev. Billie 
Sills. .Maggie Bailey, Stanley 

Barr. \t ;,a 
Ratrctt. Mrs. Fred R id fv Xtl*s 
"•llarreti. M « Rutize, Mtst BobL 
_ .Hkeeta _ 

(KlRash. Tin* 
(KlBas*. Rose 
Ra'r'tligrr. Mr* Burges. Balvc 

K. U. •• Burke. R.’Iv 
Bast. Mra. Jack Ruilette. Ellth 

Buryard. Mrs. W. C. DpVerrlj. Grsslo 1) 
"Rurft. fv« stance DrVoe, Effic 

(KiDci/wn, IjiVcni Goldie, Mrs. T>f* 
III Mar. ITo •••(:. .-inraii. It-r 
•"Dcshirley. Gladys (Sic.otdon, Bosalee 
DpVerrlj, Gcjslo 1). •••Govern. Mrs. 
DrVoe. Effic Biny 
Dean. Rose •Graham. Arb 
Iban. Ruby (K iGt.ilnqcr. MaNl 

■•|>i;o> Prggv G'.rve Gidflle 
*"R*‘well. K-thlreii ‘Rurlian. Mri .\i n' •DivitlKWsge. XSafie Ora,v. Myrils 
, Ru'ti*. \f-s. .\rthuT ‘Defoe. Frit kle Gray. Peart 

(KlOoldeestetn. S W. Jlmme Pr.lt. Mr*. II 
Mrs. .1. R. ‘Kaye. Adreinn* MrCtkie. Xfra R. B. Prllham. I'na 

Tnldle. Mrs. ‘Krllad, Violet ••• MrHewrlt. Inez Peuii, Mrs. I 
•••G. .-inraii. It-.r "‘Kdler, Ida XL "M. Donald. Mr*. I’. rfrct. Mar 
ISiGotdon, Rosalee ••K. '.i. R.lllr cba*. Prrnil, Soi* 
•••Govern. Mrs. ••K.ib-v. Mae M.GIruds. MUdrrt Pern, Bertha 

Billy •Kelley. Mrs. ‘M. K»t D.woibv "Pciry, Anna 
•Graham. Abb Walter •McMIIIcn, Gladys Plicliw. Xlr*. 
(K iGt.vlrtqcr. MaNl Kelly. Mrs. Bobble ••.M.-NeWe. Rlllle 
G'rvr G.d.lle Kelly. .Mice M (no.-. l•*l>rUo Plic'ionrena 

-•Mc« la .r .i-romie -i-auiine Lixopards Sills. Maggie Bailey, 1 
XfcClove, Mrs. ‘Pciliody, IX.Iyn XL Hlmma, Mrs. Violet ••luiley 

•‘"'■ ’‘"J 'Hirer. Faitii.e ••Bailey,' LeRoy H. i'. rkliart. J. a 
MrCrme. Xfra a R Prllham I na *8101111, Doris I’.«In. II H BotX Leo A. 
•" Xb-Dewplt. Inez Penn, Mrs. Btvt Sndib Gene Bekiw. Gilliert II ~wl.k. J. O. 
••M. Donalil. M« >■• rfect. Marbsi ((KHknlth. Rose Baker. Red Pemor ••Bottom. Jem 
.. ..!'bi' Pemil, soidil* iKjSolomaii. Mrs. Bdl. Banieet A. Roocome^ Billie 

Pern, Betiha H. B. ••ii,ii a. i' It 
• Perry, Anna Sevner*. llclrii *Rtllard. A O Boweo, W. D. 
Ptirliw, XIrs, 8.*el«, XHse M RiRIn Eugene •RoWD, Herbert 

Everett Sneni-r, Margie "Rslmaln. Boy ••inoven Chas 
Jp'riln’.!r'”'nm •• I?."'''’'""''' H'irte rt R. "Bowera,^]^ 
•Ci'io •••Sliergcon Ml*s Hanley John F Dowerk BoUblr 

Bolin. 8t ClalT 
••RIondlD. a W. 
R' om (Virl 
•Blooai. ChaA. 
••lUosra, Doo 
Blue Cloud. Don 

ft M* 
Bond. P»nl 
••Booth, tt X 

•Beasity, lvalue Rur.s. M»mb 
••Uepbe, Mrs, Ellis Burrji. Mr-. .Tack 
••Beeeni!. Margaret "•Rumis. Marie 
•Ri'gg*. Mrs. I.M ••Uurtoii. Marjtrrle 

Deiiic Mr*, tina (KIGrav. Rita 
••Deln'ar. Fav 
•"Delmar. Violet 
•"Democrll, eu.z 

•Kelly, Helen 
•'Kenio Marie 
"KeriT.S I>sd*c 

Mabicy. Lorn I* 
Mabry Carmen •Phllflp*. Phllllpa 

• v Mr* U .iiM l*l< kert, XljTtle 
(KIOrcaTCS, Mlth ••Kcnnefly, E*N-1 'Mack. Mrs. O. E. Pierce, Frances II. 
(KIGrcen, Jean 
•Ucecua, LucUl* 

••Kennedy. Mr*. VI Meek. Agnes 
Bdltb "Mack. Jean tX. 

Ph* ell. IIIMIe Staev. Kilty 
(KIPogue, Ot;a Lea (KlStafford. Ruth 

H. B. ••11*11 A. i' "Ids. it '1. 
Sevner*. Helen •Ballard. A. O. Bowso, W. D. 
8i*rla, XJlsA M Riilln Eugene ‘aiWM, Herbert J< 
Rprneer, Margie ••Rslmaln. Boy "llowen Cha* W. 
(Kl,H|iencer. Ruhy P. Rank*. Ilurte rt R. "Bower*. 
•••Siirrgcon Ml*s Hanley. John F. Bowerk BoMlIr 
„ . Jimmie (Klllartter. Jack O. Bowles. C. H. 
Bl’Diy, Rhcl ••^BarlMT A. C. Bowlin. W. XT 
••St. Charles. Afiips Bard. Roy (K''i.cvnmn C* Raid. Roy 

Itarflftld ITrrmnn 
OtfloTs Frtnk 
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)BoT' H*ny 

!SX; : 'r-.! 

Hrl.llfy. 
••Bn.ll" 

Huh'". 

ciiiif. W«»iie Ihibl*. CIU& 
•Clin*- \Vlntl«> (K)l»uckwurlh 

t'Une*. a. MlnstieU 
( lymin 'Vm. ^’5 m 
( HU. Tommy l>uii»w»y. F. a, 
(Vffey. Loyd U (KiDumin 
•i ihRMf. Ilury Vu'w?*’ 
Tohon. llarry 

Coilwtn. Frank a (S)l>unUp D 

(K)OllUs. Prank 
••uiiils, Adolfo 

C. U. only. IL C. 
i. *Ultnud. W. J. 
' El. <;i»nry. Wni 

•Kennedy. R. G. (K)McDowall. CUd# NappU. KlM 

c.Je, inv tTia*. R •I>ui^«nt. Roaer 

iKinuucan. II. H. Olaal, Tbadd. 
Duixan. C. Ray Olaunt. lUy 
(Klliuiiran, Wm-K. ‘OlenUennUif. 
•Dunham. Walter I 
(SlDunlap D O. Oleim. Jack 

Ekneat Herr. Kdward 
llleim. Jack llerreU, Henry 

i anwland role’ F,<idl* & Man Dittharo. John IMnolii- I. ' e. r.<iaie « xw ^ ^ 

unt. . .lev. w. r. Ey*. chie ni.n1 <"lev. «. It. 
liru" ,, ... 1>,V vMiins Ja<k 
iLi .■ . " Mike 
otti ' ". N. , isirolMna. 3. B. 

5Vn,,i ,1. K'lw. le (• 'man. ,leM_ 
' 11 " rrmiMi. J. a 

.mV*.h. I< ‘ ConU-T. J. C. 
••llr»vi'. t'hirlca •< onley,. 3ohB_ 

o , I'onn. Harry K 
«r.raial>’» m.ellv. M V. 

“ i (SlConaers BddlB 
Btearr. C. »• Conroy. FI L. 

-[f,, 1 r ; r'.if Con^tintlne. lUDI® 
ititi h ‘ i '» ‘Ooutery. Ered R 

Rr de" ' k ' ” •'> k nov 
^rlci!. (K)Cook. tt W. 

A C* ,K)Coi*e. J. M. 

liver. IIUI A >!>a 
Kagle Eye. Chief 
Ki'lman. C. U 
Eaton. Jack 
K< kels. Ch»i 
••Rldinki. Bert 
EUlge. Tte-v. C 
•Veliic. Hanniiel L. 
(Kinlgerly, Jack 
••Kluun. B. R. 

tiielfrey, Bex 
Godson. Joe 
•Ooehmano, Cad 
Gold. Irving 
liolden, V\'m . 
(Milla J. K. 
•Goldie. Herman 
GnliUteln. Irving 
••Gnfale, C. L. 
Goodman. M. J. 
••Goodrow. T. O. 
•Goodwin. Rlllle 

Henley A nenley "Kennedy. R. G. (KlMcuowtll. ' 
Henning. Frad ••Kennedy. Wm. H. .MeFarland IlaroldK 
•lleniilugs. Earl •KemiedyiJaok McFartar-J. R R 
Ilennlnga, Juggling Kenney. Cbariey Michael 
•Henry, Gen •Kenny Kert McOavl*. Jud. J. 
Herbert. Ba^ Kenny. Ju. J. MetJowan. Buga 
••Herman Rudy ’Kenny. Herbert EL McGusb, Mark 
•Ilermarui, Wm. H. Krtialll. Merrill IKIMcIntosh. 
Ilerr, Edward au.rr . cw..J 
llerreli. Henry Kem. Henry •McKay, Chas. 
Hester, Harry Key-«, Jack ‘McKee, At 
Hewitt. WhlUo (K)Keyi, Jody McKenzie. C. 
•••Hiatt Hal Klckapoo Remedy 

Beade. Fraak 
•••Nirpo. Oea O. •••Reading. Art 
Naugto. Wallace Boatden. J. 
••Naylor. Doc •Rewrdoa. Wm. 
Nealand, James RedbDd. Joe 
••Nell. Jack J. Bed Wing Vaude 
NeU, Bliwl Pianist „ ^ . _ 
Nelson, Nilei N. Beed, Sam ®. 

Vemon Nelson, Nell 

Hester, Harry 
HewltL WhlUo 
•••Hiatt. lUl 
nickcox. Tom 
Hickman. Henry 
•••niel, C. N. Klr^.atrick. Dave 
•Higgins. Wm. R (KIRlcble, W, C. 
•Hill, Eddie King. Harw C. 
HIH, Armle •••King. Red 

•••Edwiida.'Jna R 
Edwards, (lea 0°ss. F. w. 
Eller. R C. Gotshall, Frank 

Bwietlck. P- Cookt. Ju 
Chia. 

Iluck .(-.gRif. (TitA A. 
R^v*hir- C-.per. EM-V- B. 
Mia. Chaa -k- Cooper. Joseph J. 

Kidred. Art 
Kitin, R C. 
••EllU. Ji'k 
E?11lv Cotton 
••Enils. F. D. 
E1II« I>aiU 
(RlEllis. OottCM 
••Ellis Tfv 
Bills, Frank 
EIHs. John 

Oott. Sam IV 
Oottihall. EYsnk 
•Gould. Max 
Gould, Joe Red 
Goutermiwt, Wm. J. 
Oowdy. Hank 
Oow'dy, M. A. 
tlragrr. Jack 
Grant. Oeo. 
•••Grant ft 

•Hill, Eddie King. Ha 
HIH. Armle •••Kkig. 
Hill ft Dale King, Jack vv. Mc.u.an.ui. ;r, 
•••Hill, Clyde ••King. Jeptha (KlMcMsirta, 
(KIUIU. P«tl A. SL ".McLaughlin 
Hill, C. N. King, N. J. McMillan. F. 
Hillary. C. King. W, T. McRaw. Jami 
(KlHillla Frank Klngibury. Gea W. Mace. R L. 
(K)Hilly. Prank J. "•Kljmey. Tom Mack. Wily 
Hinton Charlea KlnseF. Dl* Slack- Chaa 
Hire. Fred Kirby. Raymond (K)Uart. Cl 

■n. Henry ’McKay. Chas. 
Jack ‘McKee, A1 ’Nesmag. R B. 

IKeya, Jody McKenzie. C. 
'bpoo Remedy McKenrie ('. M. Nevada, lioyd 

Ca (KlMc&UhtL H, S. "Neville. Otis L. 
Klllebren. Pete McIiM.e. Ibiss^R 
ki.atrick Dave Mcl/tugblln, C. Mckda, Cfaucace 
IKlfible, W. C. ClaDe Nlnneman, Dutch 
ig. TT.^ C. •••McLemore. W. A. Nlppet, Leo 
kkif. Red McI..crson. DurwwrdN Nixoa, Bert 
ng Jack W. McMation. T. W. N'lbl© R 

BeeiL Sam V. 
Reed. Ed Whltle 
Reeders. Fked 
Iteedy. fUlm 
•Beese. Mr. 
•Beeree. Marty 
••Beeves. Bert 

Stber. J. 
.-tt'kle*. Bobble 
••Signor. L. 
SUklBt. A. U 
Silver, Jake 
••Sliver lTi<. 

Co. ••Simms, Harry 0 
.simonds. Jack .almonds. Jack 
•SlmpMa, J. C. 
(Kldlms. Tom 
sites, T. C. 
.“.ikiiiner. Frank 
suck. JAck 
jKiHlick. Jack I* ""IMJeVCS, »»aiaj^ asatra r 

(K)Reeves. LesU L. Handi. 
••Regan. Ted Suyer. leadoro 

J. H. C. ‘■'J;*'! Geo. K. 
•Beltf. Jack A. (KlSlyter. W. a. 

(KlMcMairla. 3. 3 (KlNorcioea, D. 
••.McLaughlin. A. Norcrosst Danf ••McLaughlin. A, 
McMillan. F. B. 
McRaw. James 

NorerosjL Danf 
V -TiS. C. I. 
••North. CeoO 
North, Robt. S, 

^gam Ted 
K6lCS. Va Ue (/• 
•Belcf. Jack A. 
Reid. Earl A. 
Relger, Warten 

R Bellly. 3. SL Jack 

•Smallltk, Fete 
Smiley. Jii.i O. 
Smith. Bstl 

•Remark, Prank 3. Smith. Mose 
• Relseman. I.ecm Albert J. 
"Beno. Paul l^terlou* 
"Reno. D^l 

•••Hitchcock, EJddle (K)Klrk. Waj-ne 
••Hlx. .Hmiile 
"Hoagan. R a 
Hock, Harry 

Kirkwood Jack 
Klrwin, Tommy 
Ritchie, St 

(HlHoctoe, .Tna A. Kiter, Ibtl 
Hodges, Dave 
Hodgsm. Walter 

Klark. Happy 
Klase. Fted 

Mie, Chaa -A- (»p«r. Joseph J 
•'Bc’i'cr rge Copeland Utta" 

"rTi'.Jiw'th Adrtan Wallace IKlHoffman. John KI^H^ SUnley 
Grants, The •"lloffman .. Mike (KlHoetake. ,t>m Uiue.'* Elmer. Smiling Jim 

Tent Show Ellrx*', Fred 
K; ?sm "r topel. Eddie . 
••Brow'. RIRt Cersne, Jack _ 
Brown, .terlsl (\tmlfr. Eddie 
nTwn Mi l •H. Cl ritiler. George .ovD* 7’ 
•••toowH, Dusky ••C.cufll. Vem 
ilrwin I’sul " ••C.irtello. Gea „ 

Russell J. Court. P, W. mzrnlr.ger Re 
iwim. F. Tourtney. Jn<k __ 
••^. -WE. ^ „ Shorty Mr. 

••Brown. X ^Mdge, 11^ 

OMw ft Cower. J n Ethetldgo, Jed 
*-ummeTvino ^ana Floyd I 

•••Briwm. HaiTT c v O C. a,— ■ 
Bjwto. Gardiner C'>x. Walter B. &?*•. ' 

i, Barnett .Cci. Jerry ^ 
Btowr la Oro. W. C v Perry n*- 
Bruce, J. R •••('Tswford, Vogel ^Lverert. Wm 
llrvart. RJJ (KXMchton. O. 
lluihaiitn, Tbf'>djre Howard f.abjan. Wajr* 

Erlcktoci Arthur 
fivrin, Mr. 
Erwin. R BL 
Zkkridge, EL M. 
Ethetldgo, Jack 
Evana Floyd R 
^sns. H C, 
Evana Barry N. 
•Evana R R 
Evans. J. J. 

Grauer, Anna Hoffman, Mike 
Graves. Billy llcgiti. Henry 
•Grsvey. Mlihiel N. Holif Robert B. 
•Griy, BJl C. ••Holder, Ed 
nftr. John W. 
Gray, Jsmet 
Graya Mualcal 

"Holder. Ed 
Holderness. R R 
•••Heller. Red 
Hoi lev Tex 

Knight E'amily 
Knight A. H. 
•••Ebudsoo. KmH 
Keen, Java 
••fcilb, Paul 
(SiKolltaa. Abe 
Kocvman. S. 

Mack. Billy Bunpe (K) Northrop. Jem *B*do, Paul 
Slack CbiJ D Nortln. Dirk 
(K)Mack. Clifford Nortog, R Prsgk !**«*• „^^Yed 
Slack, Tex Nowell, Wm. rRW, Oeo. 
••Mack. Frank ^Nya 6enj. tt t, 
♦Mark. BoJby Nnesra Basilo «?fir 
(K)Sfack. BdmoB J. ’Nuyuth ReynoldJ, Bll e 
•Mack. Larrv (KKFBrleu. 8. N. "Reynolds, SUke 
Maoklln, Waiter O’Brien. Dick Reynolds E. S. 
Micon, Harry J. O'Brleg. Jennings BeyiicrfdB. Lake 
•Macy, Billy O’Brien. Gea N. ***'S>“?y* 
Slad locks. P. U •••O'Brien. Dick Bhoda, Sam 3. 
Siaddy. Herts O'Brien. James EL ••Bhodenburg, 
"Sfshendra •O'Connor, J- nSj 
SIshery._ Frank O'Conror, T. (K)BlaWo, Clyde 
Main, Harry K. O’Connor, Herbert Geo. 
Slalnard. A1 O’Kado. Geo. Richards, P. 

•.Smith Ledcr 
Rmitfa. Dick 
•••Smith, T. A. 
Smith. Kartua 
••Smith. Lee 
Smith. O. O. 

Reyman. Prank A. Smith. ^ D. 
ReynoldJ, Billie tg®!*?* Belnlck 
••Reynolds, SUke * Smith. Hen 

Snow, Johnalo 
Snedeker, H. R 
Snedeker. Dart 
••.•toeU, James 
•••Snooky, C. H 

Rev L. (KlGrays, Musical •••Holliday. 3. W. •Korels. Mike 
^__ 11^ Rff Tl. f.k K CMtc'#? TYftvm 

Malnard, A1 o Kaio. Gea. 
••■Malley, James T. O'Nell. R J. 
•Malone, P. H. O’Neil. James 

R Q. (KlSnow, H. B. 
(K)BlaWo. Clyde 
••Rich, Geo. PIMA 
Rlchar<^3, P. goe. Opil 
Richards. SI B. Soloman. Harry Richards. SI B. ^loman. Harry 
Richards. Ralph, Tho Soldner. W’. e. 

Cvreat. W. M. llLlmes. Ed 
Greater L'n. Shows Hxllon. Frank 
••Green. Irving ••Hopkins, H. 1 
••Green. Jlmngr "•Hortn. T. H. 
Orten. Sam Eom. Earl 
Greene. Jimmy Hoaroer. Ed 
••GreeiUo. Harry llnemer. J. E. 

811m Hosner, Sam 
Greenwood. Poster Ilnuffman, Paul 

llLlmes. Ed Koslcff. Dave 
Helton. Frank Kramer. O. M. 
••Hopkins, H. D. Krlnsk, Arnold 
•"Hortn, T. H. •KroU. Herman 

IKlMal’ooe' Earl •O’Neill. Raymond ^ SoSu' 
Mallov. Edw. V. ’"(yXelR Oeo. Richards, El L...Dad "“Vi.®- Bourde* 

Krooiier. Ralph 
Kuflier. Geo W 
•Ky^ Henry 0. 
Laberta. Otis 
••LaCan, Frenchy 

It i klaiid. llJh 
•••Bunge. Wm. 
Kui.^ .) SI, ws 
HuOt;D. Chis. U 
tv rt..t J.e *' 
••BurgJ rf. Stm 
Burtfss, .Mira 
•Brukf. "m. R 

Dei.uls 
••Bums. B. J. 
Ban 5. B. A. 
••Bums. Tom 
tv • M y 
••Buna. Wm. 
tv-. Ur-. 
Buskee. F. R 
Butviier, J. H. 

' Howard Fabian. W^uren 
Cr-v.ke. FTank SI. i,*’’’ "- ^ 
(^oss. Jack R V. 
Trow, Maurice * 
Crowder. Oetus D*** 
C'rw'.y II Fantolne 
Crowley. Jim lim Fares. Oea 
•('Urn Billy ''' 
Cully. R R 
"•t'umk'.gj, Fred i'T***^ G. W. 
riuJiff, Frarjk ^ul. R R 
( innlcgb m. >■ e B. "Faust. Ike 
Cuimlngbam. Boh l^’U't. Rll'r , 
fuilrv ly. Fftgan, Robt J 
•Curran, Chan Pendell. Daniel 
••Curtis. W. E. Fenifo. J. SI. 
(KlCurtis. Bert A. Krrguson Edw 
.sr.irMss A1 G. ••Femandfi. J 

•••Oreer, Johnnie •Howard, H.. ponies LaOosse. Jack 
Oregtvy, Jo# ••Howard. Oeo. La J*'He .Billy 
Otegoty, W'bil (KiHowgrd. Cbaf. * IftDelU Arthur 
Grlffen, W. U Howerd. T A. "leFarro. Bnice 
(KIGrlffey. E. B. Howard. W’m. •LiGrande, Chaa. 
Griffin, J. N., Howard. Robert Lalx^nde. Oea toward. Robert 

••lyFarro. Bruce 
•LaGrande. Chaa. 
Lalx^nde. Oea 

Mallov Edw. V. •••O’XelR Oeo. Klcnards, kk L. Dad ajourum 
SlalrS's. J. R. •O’Reilly; Jerry •"Bicbarda. BUly 
"Manley. TrousseB "OlShet. Pat a 
"Manning, P. J. *0’Zarf, Prof. Rchards. Gea IfUM S. 
Sfwiovitch, L. (S)Ogden, Jna Jl'i’Sfyr ’ h 
Manzl. Jack Baker I. 
Marcus, BUly C. W. •••OklA Charley Blf®. P. »• ^ 
Mirlne. 3. A. Okla. BUI Shows (K)huidle. Jack tSfJJ 
(KlMark. L. (KlOUver, Rupert 0. (K)Rldge, Gusa R ^ "• ». 
••Marklii. Grlffe OUver Frank 8. Ridley. James R ^Pencer, James 
Slaiks, Geo. J- Ttoy (KlOUver, Wm. Leo v?^""lS 
Markwlth, Billy Omwah, Prince ?? v « 

ti;'.n'i«t'r llyiw •••(histrvk, j. J. 
Burten. OiaA U (KICvtIer. lawUe 
Butler. N. Frank V ;U 

PuitoiDo OrlUo. LouU 
Farm Geo. Grimes. T uitw 
f^Firii^ Ray'd Otl^ »• 
Farra. O. R S' i w 
Farrell. C W. Si 
Feul. R. A. ^ 
••K«u4t Ike* GroRfoiofe* C. 
•Kau«t.’ nniy VI??‘ ww.t, 
Pftgxn. Robt J. V ^ ’t 
PendeU. Daniel "fwidy, Morrb 
Fenifsi. J. SI. Oi^- .^ur 
Kvrguaon Edw. 
••Femandei. Jack 

Concert Band "Howard. Harry B. •I.eMaze. Chris 
dOGrimths B. a (K)Howard, J. tt •’LaPlaiio. 

•Marlin. Harry Orunul ShaW 
••Slaroga, Jeail ‘OrlenUe ^ 
Marriott. C. P. W, VOrr. Harry ft 
Slarsh. Albert & Orr ft Orr 

•••B\fr> UwtditO Outllng. R la 
Cslem, Bah ’U'Amato Slaaslt 
Callsid, C. C. DaMlo. Jreejh 
♦l'.:: ' ■ ' S' lb “y Darlry. Geo. F. 
Cntcrmi. Ch.as. ••Dabm, J. W*. 
rt- , I'- Dailey. -Allurt E. 

(HlCampbelU Boh i> ■i,r( i^igsr R 

IK IFernandea. Lot 
Kerraule Joe 
Fiber, Rox 
"Figaro. Jack 

mes, JobD T. Howk, Gea W. 
roley, J. # n(jyle. Lee 
Iniifll. O. Sf. IRvt Blldr „ 
iGrcff. W1 E. ‘Hoyte. H. H. 
seclosa C ‘HulT W’alter 
iss. D. ••Huff, Elmer 
Orwe. P'lly Huff. Jack 
indy, Morru Hughes. Roy 
1. Afthur ••Hughes. Wm. 
St, Tir.y Hulce Ed 
V, Mickey Hummell, Jack 
iGuver John L. Humrhrlefc Joe 

Howell, Dr Harry T.sRnee. Leo 
Howk, Gea W. tgRoss. Grover C. 
Hoyle. Lee LeRdy. the Great 
IRvt Blljr URue. Cleve. 
•Hoyte. H. H. •LaTemple, Chtg. 
•HulT Walter LaValll Ru«ell 
••Hufr, Elmer I..aVarge. Fred 
Huff. Jack J’J*’."- J*»-.A._ 
Hughes. Bov J^Vell. Frank X 
••Hughes. Wm. ••LaSetta. Jack 
Hulce Ed I.aVlme A1 
Hummell. Jack ••Lafferty. Frank 
Humrhrlefc Joe Lain, J. A. 
Hunt la J. Lang. Wr A. 

MarshaD. Bert 
t ••Slartell ft West 

•Marten ft West 
. ’Materlo. Dia 

•••Mario. & A. 
, •Slartelle, ll 

Martin, Mesrt 
•••Slartln, Hugh 
••Martin. Bruce 
Martin, Leltnd C. 

Orr. Hiram 
Osborne, la T. 
Owens, Chas. V, 
♦••Owens. Jna J. 
Pace. Mickey 

» '• 
Paige. Walter 
Palmer. A1 
Paris. Sidney W. 

Riley. Nortmaa 
Rinehart, A. R 
•••Rinehart, Dan 
Blvers. Eddie Leo 
Rizzo. Joe 
Roach, A. R 
"Roberts, Jno. 
•"Roberts, Boh 
Bobertson, .Taek 
Boblri.snn. Jno. Chas. 
•Hohinaon, Carl 
Bobluson. A. C. 
•Rchinion. Carl 

Spencer, Bennie 
Spencer, Jno. C. 
••Spaicsr. tt R 
Spencer, Perry 
•Sperling, PhUlp 
•.^legel. S. 
•Splrmati, Abe 
(K)Spotts. C. 0. 
Stafford, Thos. 
•SUlear. W. ft Nina 
Staliy. Lester E. 
StanAerry, Wm. D. 
•Stanley Bay 
(KlStaaley. Joe 
••(Stanley. Jack 

ISlRoblnsoo, B. W. SUntoa. Walter 

U'Amatn Staaslme "Finch. Ouy D. 
>t Idlo. Jrsei h Findlay. St 
tazlfv. Geo. F. Unlay, Tbnmae 

(SiCamphelL Bob 
( snti er ' >u 
Csnada. Bill 
Carder. Louie 
C»;.lT. Jxmea 
riieri. R W. 
Ckrev. H- C. 
•finno Joeetw 
•Tiriind. <1 Fr»ok 
•Cirlftoa, Jack St 
Ca'lln. John 
atiisie. Clyde C. 
CarLt • Donald 
rtruv', Ered 
ran.cjle. Oe'Wge 
(■,r,w-’fr, Jazr 
ewpenter, R 3. 
•rirrenter. Wm. 
Csrr. E. V. 
••Carr Earl M. 
Cut. Johr. J. 
•Carrtno, Joseph 
.Kicv'-’l, C' .ia. 

0. F. r inlay, Tbnmae 
W. "FlJIeT. J 

urt E. ‘'F ■!(er Kihert 
B. Fisher. R J. 

l> ■i.r( i-tgsr R •Flacher, John 
Dale. Harry C. "EHlier Witter 
Dalev. K IL Flslier, W. t 
T>iltlel. Wm lliher. Boy ft J 
Da do. Kenneth Elaber, W. R 
I>anms, Wm. •^Fllrh. M E. 
•i(itil;.g. Mitx Sf. •*llti. George 
Darpel. ^eph P. Eltrcersld. Harry 
•Harrell. Jack Fnai*. Bex 
••Hano Fr'nk Flack, Frank 
•Dauphlg, Billy Flagg. A1 
Djrla. John Arthur Flinders. Fbwd 
Pavla, A. O. ••Flemia (Tiaa. 

(KiGuver John L. Humrhrlefc Joe Vat”. 
Haag, Boy Hunt U J. Lang. Wv A. 
Haddad. John (KlHunUey. Delog •Landers. Urry l 
Haddex*. Flink ♦•Huntsberger, Laidolt. Igike 
Hagerty. Happy Joe Walter landstrom. R B. 
Haggerty. ITink •ITurtlg. Joe .7**'®' •®** 

Sunshine HntchUoB, C C. ‘lAngan. P. 

Lang. Wv A. Martineg, Jullug 
•Landers. Ijirry R Mirrell, Harry 
Latidolt. Luke Mason. Henri 

Halnec Rgetus •Ilvmea. Ji 
(KlHilberL C. E. Imh of. H. 

•Langdoo, R 
Larrlson, W. L, 

Sfason. Henri 
(KlSIason. Htigo 

••Slaaon. Gene 
Masten James 
(tUMathae 'Rie 

Hale, Chaa S. 
HaUe. R. S. 
Hall-Bobey Show 
Hall, Maj. John 

May ••HalL Langdon 
Hall. Burt B. 
ItaT. Ja k R. 
HaBee. Joseph 

, Ilxmlllor. Kid 
IlaramotKi. Jack O. 
Hancock HaTV 

••Inge.’ R M. Sim (S)Lirry, Jack 
••Ingieston R. II. •I^tham. FYed 
••Ingleston. BohL Latham. Marcuj 
Inrara, Bex Uthadei, (^harUe 
Ingram W. A. Latcur, Louis 
(K)Inlematlnnal 1 auren, O 

Concert Ca Larina Nester 
•Ireland, Bert ''raiwrence B 
Irish. 2!m» ’I^atera. Frank 

•Martin. Chas. Edw. Park, Sera J. Robinson. Foots ^ 
Martin. Uland C. Parker. Eugene ^ '’’ivSi. 
(SlSIartln, Harry Parker, 5®*?’ -“t ^ •fttJflf’ m 

SUrtln. Andy Parker, Ed EL ^ 
Martin. Velvet JadC Parker. A. T. ‘Bockwell. ikerett "alter 
Martinet, Julius Parker. J. T. Inkwell J C A1 
Mirren, Harry Parker, W. 0. 
Mason. Henri "Parker, Chaa. P. * ^ 
(KlSIason. Htigo ‘Parker, Jolm ^ ....Stephens. Harry 

••Sliison. Gene Parks. 6am (oibtenng ft 
Masten James Parrott Wm. 
(KlMathae The "Parrish, Bart C. * 5?'®'®'^, ^ 

Great Parsons. Js(* Rodgers. Al (KlStgwwt, BIchar 
Mathews. Frank "•Patters*, OHrer •fttowait. n nr ^ 
Mathews C. M. Pavw. Wm. H. J?' 
Matsu. BoM. Pea.ae, Frank Horth •*Ib>8*rt. ,f- . 
Station. ITed Pock. Bert ^”‘''“'15* •ninl’ ••^ttoe 
Mau. Gea Peddycord. Tboe. A. Bom«nOT. „ 
•Maximo Wire Act "Petfer. Frred * t®?®®' « n.'itL O' 

Davis. R A. 
•Davla. Oeo. 
•Davis. .Arthur 
•Davis, Elrry 

••Flemm. (Tias. A. _ 
Flesher. C W.. Jr. "Haney. Don 
Fllnir.gx Bob 
Flocd. B. F. 
Flood. J J 

Hsllee. Jbeeph ’Ireland, Bert ••i.ewrence B R 
Hamlllor., Kid Irish. Zm» .if**'*™. Frank ^ . 
HammotKl. Jack 0. Isaa a. Arthur Billy Ma.vs. ^y 
llincork HaTV Isemlnger. B. X 
••Hav-'oek. Wm. H. Jack. Cherokee "Ifte. Jim 4 LlUiin '';ver. J hn 
(K)Hsnooek. Robt •••Jackson, ^e Lee. Jaa P. •Mayer. M. 

R •••Jackloa B A. Lee. Martin R Slayes. O. O. 
••Haney. Don Jackson. Harold Leeemsn. Louis W, ' 
Hangen O. L. Jackson, H. N. .V'i*'’},®'!! 
HtnktnfODe Ralph Jackton, R. •LflnbaA. O. B, 

^rathewf C. M. ravey. WBL a, 
Mateu, Robt, Pea.^e, Frank Hot 
station. ITed Pock. Bert 
Mau. Gea Peddycord. Thoe. 
•Maximo Wire Act "Peffer, Frred 
Maxwell. O. 0. Peldemlsoher. Wall 
Slayherry. Ra.vmon(J Peloher, Tony 
•Mayo, Geo. Skeet iSlPenncl Ernest 

,, Stevens 
T!»"ong. C. D 
(KlStgwttt. Blchard 

It 
*8t«watt, O. W. 
Stewart. C. C. 
♦♦•Stckrart T. A 
"Stine Trio 
gtine, Herbert O. 

Peldemlsoher. Walt« IKlRote. Tbos. R 1*®^®®. „ 
Peloher, Tony R<>3®» Buck S®''®®. "alter H 
(StPennd Ernest B®*® * Flynn Stone, Chester P. 
Peres, Frank Bnesmycr Holly 
Perkins R R Eosson Midgets Stone, C R 
ferktoa ^ ^ Rost. Harn A. steney. J R. 
••Perry J(< IKlBoth. 'lyd o!'O. 
••Per»a S T Stm Stout, Prank 

••Virroll. RpbL u •hVkio, Frank 
rirTuthers. Frank )i. For.4KM 

"Davis. Ralph B. ^'cy Frank 3. 
Davis, I’hll K Flowerg. Aerial 
Davis. J. Ira ••Flynn. T m 
l)4\y|fy. C. B. •F^nn. Frank 
(KtDsv^ U P. "Folev. Ti m R 
Dr .Angela Prof. P. •F.dkea. Jamrt 
•HeKia Frank Fundiwa Aerial 
li'ForilM ••E(rrd^ Bob 
DeHureniiet, Prof. Fbrd. Leg rusey. Oeo. A. 

••0 . ■ .'»"ies HfL ne. Dale 
••firwD. Elw p. Del/mg. Pred 
Cirtten. Al'crt SI. (SlDtlloulT Carl 
(Uter. Guy He^llvm i'barlea 
••♦( arter J afiaih •DeSyMa, H. 
rirter. J- ,D. C. Dr Velio. Jack B. 
iK't'irtwfiL rhak, •••p.Vcrr J W. (KlFoster. 
Cisslxn. Fred •••DeVoa Jack Ptwlk. J. l 
(Hper Jt'c", (KlDeWclfe. B. W. Fox. Ted 
fiu 1'. \\ L Dodl, Ciijrile Franc*. D 
Csaxng. Reubeh Deal. J. H. ••Prancls. 
••Ctuens. C. IVwn. Tbrn 
••Caston. r.>c.rad •Dean. Bert 

« r. 'blDean Hen 

*K T.1 Thos. P. 
••Etftter, George 
Fomuui. Harry 
Eorry. Frank. JT, 
F'rtter Ham’.! 
(K)Fortner. Billy 
(KlFoster. W. R 
Poulk. J. Geary 

Hangen O. L. Jirkson, H. 
Hankinson. BaJpb Jackson. R 
Hanley. James E. (KUacobs. I 
•Hanaell. Walter (KlJaco^. < 
••Hinsco. Ouftare Jaeger. Doo 
•Hari'y Davs ca Jaffe. Harry 
TTar-»rt. Sljtt James, Char' 
HirdtngSh H. •••James. B 
Bargrtres, P. B. .Tamlescn, C. 
••H-rk. Harold ••JamlesoB, 
(S)Htrlgquift •’Tttciak. I 

Pltysn Jefferson, P, 

umciiBLni. cv. Hr 
(KUacobs. Owndn ^muel|. WnL R 
(KlJacoU. Cecil (SlUiNoD. 3. T. 
Jaeger, Doo (S)LeBoux, Pierre 
Jalfe. Harry t«Roy. Chas 
James. Charts# J ”"'® I-jrlng 
•••James. R P. .. 
Jamles.'n, C. 3 Buddy N. 
••JamlesoB, Paul R '"Lewie, Johnnie 
••Titciak. Frank 'Iftwls. Andrew 

“ Lewis. Anl# 

Mavs. Roy Pere*. Frank 
Mays. Gea Perkins, R. R Bosson Midgets 
M'ver. J hn Perking. Cy Rost- 
•Mayer, MT ••Perry, Jo* 
Mayes, a O. *'Persoa II. T. Botu* 
••MayiUowsr, Victor ••Pester, teoogrd C. 
Mays, Qsa •Peters, PbU Bowe. Dan P. 
•Mazetty. James •Peterson. Tod 
Mealey. ioe "Petticord, Bob goi®'" 
Means lam Phelps Leonard R <?• % 
•••Medcalf. Al (KlPhtlUps. Jesse tT" 
••Meebin F.ddle Phllllpa. Arthur Bugg. F. P. 
Mekiotte. Annand (.'DPhlllps. W. C. (KiRush. Austin 
(K)Melros*, Geo. PtUlUps, Richard Ibi.s.aell. J. L. 

••Prancla. F. V. 
••Kranclt, A'Ictor 
Prank. Docl..r 

Hanoro Will -- -- yi----- — 
HartM. Whltsy Jenklng, Oeo- m_ 
Hrrper Jatk J*«ell. Cliff Lllletas. The Two 
Hanwr: W. R (KlJlmsnrr. Ray V” P 
Hariar. Gea R Job*. Britt ’"Ijlndsey. IL R 
(KlUtrrell, CUrtlg (KlJoeger. John N. ^J>®®; Arthur 1 
llarrlngtoo. Ed (K1 Johnson. lowUe Link. Henry 
Harrington H Johnstwi. Earl R Little, Oea C. 

laiahtm Johnson. Prof. lanton. Ed 
Harrhifton. Un Johnson. C. A. 
Harris. Cart R •Johnson. J W. (SlUUla R O. 
Harris. Frankie Johnsor., Dewey LI(>yJ. Arthur Wi 
llairU. U. E. Jobns'n, Jesse 
••Harrta. Jimmie J('h"son FtratftwdH Ikiftus. 3. A. 
Harrison, 8qulra (SUchnaoB, Oscar J. Logan, sam 
Harrison. Wesley A •'•Johnson. Frank « 
HATrtdOii, ^rl ••Johnsfoa. W, C. 
Hart Jack E "•Jolly Clay Iktrr. P. X 
•"Hart R 8 Jones. Monte I^enger. Leo 
"Hirt. Harold Jones Da rifliSSI’ 
(KlHart. 1. M. Jones Frank R "Lorralsie. Jred'k 

Terkl;i.». Samuel Lewis, Claud* A. 

(KlMelroee. E. J. Phillips, W. A. 
Mrrrllls. Marvelous PhlUlra, Boy 
Meyers, Sylvester •Phlnney, E. R 
•••Miller James R Pljltard. W. J. 

•Ryan, Joa 
•Sadr. Bernard 
St. Charles. Carl 

•Stonei Chester P. 
Stone. Boibe 
•Stone. C R 
.'<lcney. J. R 
"Stone^ Roy O. 
Stout, Prank 
S'rauss. Sara 
etrseter. BUIIe 
Strickland, H, P. 
Stricklin. Bill 
su iiiger Buckwheat 
Stj^ A. 
•Strong, Jay 
••Sfnigls. Ben 
•Sturkhart. Mr. 
Stump, BatR W. 
Stiirglas, Wm. F 
Sturglt Guy R 

rnea. Bill R H. Deary, Pred (MFranklin 
(lies. John 0. •Delf. Harry •Predfrtfk, Ray 
la.o'i T'clr-ir Jean. Freedman. Oe"X 
^ICrisC Cbarleg Delmar. Bert Pteemmi. X Y. 
!i'!!P*t.^ Howard Drmato. Toney I'reer ft Freer 
Ik'Cbalkli'*, M. A. Drmlng, Arthur Frlsdman. I.reo 
miBhert, Boy "Dcmlrg, Arthur Frlendlr, Dan 
aimtera Edtv Deni.vrle, Cart ••I->lt(her. ('hag. 
(Kll.'himbers. 3. P. (KlDennii, Milas O. Fulcher, (lea 
H't, -..i(,r Jack Derringer. Ed Fulkerson. Rtib* 
(bylrlalB. Gen. •"Decent. Jewels F'dicr. Jlmmi* 
'Thiiel. Marshall Devalle, M. _ _ 
••(-t<,r,n... . n_ 

FrankHn. kigr. John A Jlrntnl* 
(KtFrankiin IMw. HarrlsoB, Squlr* 
•Prederlrti, Ray Harrison. AVvaiey 

Mfiler. Albert 
Miller. Fred Oa 
•••Miller._Max ••Plrkey, Oval 
•Miller, Etnmktt ‘Pitcherg. Lester 
Miller. J. L. Pllton, (maA A. 
Sillier. Ralph J. Platla. Prank 
"Miller. Charlie Plant. J. A. 
"Mllllnoff, Budotph Polish. Harry 
•Milo. Eddie •Pollard. Bud 

••Pleroe. Jimmy ' i' 
Pioneer Comedy Ca 
••Plrkey, Oval SampsoB, D* 
•Pitcherg. Lest* Sanders. Frits 

Line*. Arthur I* Miller. Ralph J. 
Ink. Henry ••Miller. Charlie 

••Little. C. 
lanton. Ed 
Lfpecooib. Roy Lee 
(SlLlUlgk R O. 

CU. (.nat(es. vui vaijjr a, 
Bt. Jermaine. Ja(k SturgilL Robt. 
♦rijilisburv ('has. P. SlMglg, W, H. 
Bsbfeiy, Claud stuti. X R 
SampsoB, Doo Sublette, J. Dixon 
Sanders. Frits Sullivan. O. W. 

Milton. Oea W. •••Pollliml. O. B. 
Mingo, MUUg Pollies, J. C. Sdilan*. J»“®® 

••Sanders. Earl K. Sums. 8helk All 
Sandersor., Pred ftummers. J. B. 
(K)Sapp. John "Summerfleld. Sam 
Sayers, Henry J. "Huai. Heniard 
••Scanlon, Wm Sykes. W'alter C. 
'•Scanloii, Eddie 6walm ft Allen 
Sdilans, James .Swafford. Junes 
Schneider, Richard "‘’.^wanper. Ray L. 
•Schwartil Jacob Swift. Hubert 

ithur Wm. Mitcho. Montana 
(SlMltcheU. Eddie PoPe, P. X 
(SlMlP-hell. Wm.F. IVplln^Tmmiy R 
•Mitchell. Fred Post. Ervin c.7^( 
•Mocek. Berwath C. W. 'vil^ 
Mogema- R F. P'tts^ Allen ’■ 
Money, WhlUe PoweR. Albin 
"Monroe. Ed Powell, Wiltrt 

Pkapir*-' I,.(i'a 
taipnaij, Hi-rmsa 

V'raliara •Dial. Trie 
DIceiare. Pete 
Dillard. J. C. 

Giiretdi 1 . .^eni IMIlln. laealt. 
n..^ 11,.., DIIIoi;. Dr Hairt 
Jl^e. H. Dinimlck. S D 
<wt«nn^"ia. Aerial Dlneraleln, Peggy 

DIIIoi,, Dr. HairyB G llagber. Wesley 
Dimrolck, S D ••Gtllahan. U. A 

ftrlitUii. n. T. 
Otatihi!' I'•n•'l^(e 

•ItlitirTl. l io. "p 
At .V ILrei 

att, Dr. r. J. 
laifltrv, Bupert 
'lirk, 

1 ('o. 
r(^ *V riarl., r T! 

tv lo 
‘^'•'k. tor 

•DIry. Hob 
D1«. n. J. n. 
"Dlxnn Robert 
Dixon, rhestsr P. 
I)."Id Phowa 
Ividia. Jack 
•'•Doiiaha. Slim 
Dnd (br^icr 

preelman. Oe>x Harrison. Earl "Johnston ". C. R - 
Pteemmi. X Y. H*®*. Jack R "•Jolly Clay Ik>r». P. X 
I'reer ft Freer •"Hart. R. P Jones. Monte I^enger. Leo 
FTlsdman. iZ "HirL Harold Jones. Da . _ 
Frlendlr. Dan (KlHart. 1. M. J-mes Fra^ R 
"I->ltcher. ('hag. Hartman. B!a4k!* "jenes. thaa. W. I-^ls. Oea X 
Fulcher, dea Martnelt. E.lmund Jones. CMrt A. 
Fulkerson. Rub* Hartiberg. R A. 
Fuller. Jimmie Harvey. R F. r^“"®*w ® 
Fuller. Doc Harry Harvev Ben R Jones. Harold T. _ 
Fuller. Will 21w®®' C l' "Jones Han 
Fulmer. Jiraea "Harwooil Roy A. J'n" ' 
Fulton. Phaa X Hiscall. J. W'. ".Tnoes. Walter R ^®"- Hoy 
Gabay. Hseton Hass«n. .All Jonkowfrtty. Edw. b’ind Dai^ 
Galnar. Earl Haslln«, Mike 
G llagber. Wesley lUawen. Jameg Jordan. Body Luper. Andrei 
••Gtllahan. U. M. It 1 h .Al O. !‘J®®®’ M** Tawhl, 
Gall-way Chirt M. (KlHaihaway. W.A. J"/."’' Al Luther. Fbtir-, 

G;:''l,d‘.'*'lf'‘*A. a p. 
•Garmoot. Harry lUwkIria. Frank W. Julnada. Daredevil A: 
Garrett, Gal(* ••Hawn. Eddie (KUullan. Paul t"tA Whl^ 

Scott, Bert L. 
•Scott, Howard 
Scott, Wiley R 
•♦ScoTlUe. N. S. 

'"Pwords, Wm. 
•Swift. Joo Dad 
Talarlco, .Sam 
J^iberr Buck 
Tally, tt. JL 
Taylor, Jdo, T. 
Taylor, C. R •Tawenao. CarC.Jack (K)Monttgue, Lariy Prstt. W. 0 „rwL^ S T n 

"LoiralBe. fred'k •••M-nlana Relle A. ^ *’ 

Jones. CAirt A. 
•Jones ft Ray 
••Jones B. R 
Jones. Harold T. 
••Jones, Han 

Ia[w. Sam 
Loire. Herttett 
(K) Lowry, GIsa 
loicas. Ell 
••T uca.s ft Onex 
Luck. Win. W. 

twer. Andrew 
Lur»». Sam 

Montrose, Monty 
••Monty. Jimmy 
Moon, H, J. 
Moor*. Walter 
Moor*. O. R 
Moure. Jimmie 
Mixire, Ronel 
Moran. Bud 
<K1 Moreland. C. R 
•'•M.wgan Shoevs 
M.irgans, Dancing 
Morrlft De 

Preil, Paul R 
Pri'ttymar.. C. R 
(KlPrevost. Rldle 
Price, Rai]inor.d 
•ITIestly. Wm, 
•••ITlnce. Chaa 
IT '.ors, Joe 
Protix. Mr. 
•••ITudbomme. 

Seara James 
•Sedlock^ W. 
•Segal. Sam 
Segera Are* 
Selts. Emil M. 
SeMn. Ed 
Sgueglla. John 
Phadrlck. J. A. 
Shane A. N, 

Gano I'hirlle 
Garlsiid. B A. 
•Garmuot, Harry 
Garrett. Oal># 
Garvtu. Chet 
Gates, John O. 
Gates, W. A. 

(KiDODriMD, Bert Gecbnuin, Carl 
•Deni*. Kiank Gehrlng, J. R 

^,h®t. H. 1 
lUwkliia. Flank W. Julnada. Darederll luU^A. 
"Hawm Eddie (KUullan. Paul 
•Ilavden .T-e "Kaahlltl^ Oea Lyl®. Al Smekey 
Haves Dick ••Kalen. Mark •'lunch, Jerry 
Hava. J M. Rancher. Philip •"Ta-us. Kills 
Hay*. Jack (p'Kanthe. Ihck Jna D 
ni.v*. Harry ••Kanul. David '"Iffon*. Co 

lAtther. lAjur-Hinded Morrla ^et C. 
Boy Morris, Dave T. 

Lather. X P. Merriion, L. 

—I'Tuanomme. , 
Michael • Shaffer, Al 

PrussllB, Sydnsy ” 
Pullman. Geo. Shaffer, R B. 
"Punk*. Daniel 

"Taylor^ RaBa 
Taylor. Stephen 
"Taylor. J. R 
Taylor, Victor 
Teal. BUly 
TVk Kid 
"Telford. Oeo. 
Teller. Lee 
Tel low. Kid 
Tennyeon, p. L. 
(S)Terry. Walter 
Thames. Robt. 

"•Sbankt ft Ellar (K)Thazer. Bill 

Ib.nnrr. Nathan 
le l>onob(i(; Gc-vg* 

lor Dorr. Al 
. y •••Ddiigla*. G*iv 

(KHVoigjaa. ml] 
i; '■( A. Douglas, Vern 

IViwney. J, X 
iliiRh U D'Ale. J. n. 

It H Doyle, fha*. H 

(iavl.r, Robert 1* ngT*.’ Jack ’ JU®* 
(!*( bman. Carl ni.v*, Harry "Kanul. David 
Gehrlng, J. R •"Head. Vfm. 3. •Kalwarld. W. 
"•Gentry. Noel Heard. B. T. JiSU' Hro. W. 
i'.ci rilii .VmuM. CiK IltrrT IrUh Joe 
Oeplittt. J. A. Ilearner lAldle Karxfta, Box 
(StGever. Hlllle Heath. Harold (Slliawao. Mike 
Glhl(a’ Tent Shew Ileatlicole B. C. Keannan. Hank 
•Gibson Geo. Beckanl. H M •••Kearney. I.. 
•Oll>*on. Moe Hedrlek, nmer •••Kedey. J. M. 
Gilbert. Ja.k ft VI ••Heffley. Frank N. K"vil IDt®, 
Gllt.art Kli-rty HfITurr Dr. J, .Kelty, T. J. 

Merriion, L. 
Morrison, Peyton 
Mori m. Ervin F. 
•••Morton. Bob 
Moss. Joe 
Motto, Andy 

"QuIIleB, Vletoi 1 (KlSiiannoo, Teddy T^. Chaa J. 
Quincy, 11108. ' ••Shannon, Jimmy 
^tnliui, Joe (K)Shaw, Jack J*® 
Babb, floft 

IDIIey. ('li.sa. 

^llbomaa Jack 
altoma*. T > le 

'Iffon*. Courtland Mullins Johnnie 
(K)MuUlns. Johnnl* (KlRae, Rremt 

••Lvaher. Ben 
Mc.\do(\ Don 
Mc.Ardell. E. J. 
McBride. Jack 

Mulvthill. Hobt. 
Mulvey, James 
Mi.raL Al 
Murphy, Al R 

Siaw, JaA Tbonws. J'r 
weailB. Wm. "Tbomaa. R D. 
••^hrtn Harry (KlThomas, Lc Idle 
Pheehan J'W Tbomas. IVte 
Shglly, Berkert U "rhompmn. vv. H. 
(K)Slielt.'ii vv. A. "Tlvmi.soi. 11- •••Ralston ifarrr (K) Slielt''ii VV. A. *;^''’nii.soii 'i- 

(KlRaiston R Sheltoa, Fyaak H. •Thomitsoa. W. X 
lUmI* Hkn^?' 'Shepard, p. I. ••m.rnpeon, _ 

(KlMcBrlde. I* R Murphy. Don G. 
McCarthy, jack 
McCiirty, R P. 
McCartv Earle 
McCllntock. Billy 
MrCormlck. D.ral 

Murray. A. D. 

lUmlsh. Harry 
••Randla. Harry 
Randolph. Bugs 
Rathburn. Igai 

Murray A Popkewa ‘Bstea James C 
Murray, A. R 
•Murray, Al 
Murray, R Heary 

ay n Drlacoll, Grorge 
Dtniaiid, Pude 
Dorr. N. 

ft Drike. l auV •Gllgen Mus. Hc'ui (' c ••Kidly, Timothy "'M',^lck Guy Muroay. vv. -r. 
’-urtney Miraughuo, Jto. M. Pith. Co. Hellenthal. J(>hnnlg KeUi, Slmrty "* Murt>hy. L M- 
. ••GIHIItand Walter Heilman. Frankie •••Kel-(> KTed ''“srto';®. ^os- 

fltnnniea. Dra ••Ilemmtngway. L. Kemp. Leo _ •Mt'Oeritt. Baj^d JL'.'™- E. D. 
Clftwnc# A J. J. •K«iiJook#ty, Frank McDonough. M« J. MytO* & aL 

••Mc('-vtnlck. Guy Murray. W. T. 
•Mt^aekln. 5bini "Murt>hy. J. M. 
(K'McCuiie, C. R Musgrove. Thos. 
•McDevitt, Baymond Myers. EL D. 

Raub. Walter W. 
•Ilaul'OTT Hect(W 
Rawlea H. U 
••Bay Montnim J. 
Ray, James T, 
Raymond. Ed 
•••Baymond, Elbert 
■•Bajmood. Jobnay 

Sher, Philip _ ® 
Slier, Phlltp T£oSSto^ „ . 
(K) Sherman, O, B. (KlXlmmcM. Alfred 
Shleldi. a N. a 
StUne. Blobard Tlrk, W. J. 
Shlnomlya. Oea "Th^lftcr. Paul 
(KI.PMt>man Frank •Todd. A. 
••Shlrlev Geo. I* T-uf J-hn 
ShortelL Oscar T»ley. Frank 
Shrlver. Eugene Ttoi.e'-, Fra-.k 

(Csmtlnoed on page IIS) 
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LETTER LIST 
(CootiDued from nase 1171 

••V’allry. Alfrrd 
VanAndm, Oeo. 
\aii 

•Vtnnin, Bnbt 
•Van Hcndric* 
Van San Tai. 
VanVrankM. J. U. 
V'aii'Utia 
Vtnbouaaak X J. 

“•Varet. a J. 
Vasfy. Frank 
Vaiiahaa T. R. 
•* Vril'Tfllv Mr. 

CKtTfdwrll. r.aul 
»•! Ji>« 

••Towtiaend, C. I* 
<K)Trao7. Lnrtn 
••fiaTarr, 
'I tafclutu. Or. a 
Trimble, Homer I. 
I ucker. T. 8. 
••Turner. A. F. 
(KiTums, Proctor 
'I iirnar, iL 
' It It 
i:ii*ef. Arthur 

Urban iitock Ca 
•••Vail. Howard 
••Valentine. J. M. 

Verdi. Abrln 
Verllnf. Frank P. 
VenroB, Ctirly 

••Vrn r. A. 
•Vemoo. B. FX 
Vivian & Lrnore 
•Vine. A. U. A. 
•Vltxoljti'kl. C. P. 
••Voiiifllo & Nina 
•Voorheej. I><aialil 
Vo**. Mrar M. 
••\.VTvIan * Kaatner 
Wade. O. U 
•Wasneman. 

Mohammed 
••Warner i»- 
Warner. Loo 
(KlWasnnrr. Jao. 
Wakefield, II. W. 
••Wald. Jack 
Walker. Brwlr 
Walker. linnard 
Walker, Tei 
Wall. U P. 
•Wallace. Oeo. 
•Wallace, U. 

iKIWallare Va| A 
••Waller. Chas. 
(K)Walsb, Raymon 

E. 
Waleh. Eddie 
Walter. A. L. 
V aMi r. Kmiiiett 
Wallers, Red 

Wallet*, Bube 
Wallera, Dranc 
Waltrt*. Tom 
•••Walton, J. II 
(KiWaniterman, Mai 
Ward & Barton 
Ward, Titos. 
Wamff, Jay 
Warren. 8. B. 
Waahburn, Jack 

Washington, Noab 
•Waters, W t. 
Waters. Wally O. 
Waters, W. H. 

Waters, Rube 
(.siWalsmi, (Userse 
(KlWatscui, Vau^li.ai 
Weaver, li. W. 
••Weaver. James 
Weaver. Raymond 
Weaver. Rle-hard 
Webb. Boston 
••Webb. Win. O. 
••WelJi. Charley 
Webb. Oeo. A. 
We lilier. Kd J. 
We I ter, ■ H. J. 
Weeks. Liroy 

•••Wehle Cha*. 
Welch. Charlie 
Wells. Blllle 
■Wells A 

Montgomery 

••Wells A . 
MeSitp-mery 

•••Wenslind. O. J. 

flvlWeiielt, C. I’ 
•••Wiseman I’ub. C. 
We t. < «1 I.. 
Westlake, W. II. 
Wesieiii. !• It7liu.;|i 
Wetterir, Kve rett 
•Wcirler, Chas. 
Will e l. r. i;. Ho k 
••Wbi.|tesi, Kreil I). 
WbetUai, K. It. 
\nille. T. BrereU 
While, NIek 
White, Irving K. 
wnilte, (J.vl 
•White. J. B. 
White. Tom V. 
••White. U 
•••White. .Tames L. 
While, P 'lter J. 
While ilvn 
•White. laeslle 
•Wliltiker. Ml.* 
Whitmore, I). 11. 

••Whittier. Ralph 
W’liitiiugtiHi. L. B. 
WhliUcr, Arthur 
iKeWllSlI.I. M I. 
•Wilbur. Thos. 
W I! er-iin. \illu 
••Wilkins. J. L. 
Wilkinson, G. B. 
Willtirel. .Mraii 
•Wlllanl. Jacob 
Williano laielle 
•Williams. Orlff 
Wil'lanis e levs. K 
Williams. W. E 
Willi.ms K. I>. 
W Illams lli'i.v P 
Willlarag. Harry E 
(K)WHllams. Harry 

a 
WiniaiDf. IM M. 
••WlMiims. Prank 
•Williams. Oeo. 
Willlamsoa, Oeo. B. 

Willis, Bugs 
Willi.-. Carroll 
Willis. .M. E 

Wllwsi. V. C. 
Wilson, Orailv 
•Wilson, Irrlng 
Wilson. Tei 
Wilson, Harry lee 
••Wilson. Cbledv 
Wilson, jno. It. 
Wlhson. J. C. 
••Wing, Billy 
Winner, Wm. 
•Winslow. W. J. 
Vk uistiom. F. A. 

•••Wise, Earl 
W i/jr.|o. Weaterii 
•Wolfel. Jaet 
Wonso Nema. Cblrf 
Wood. Black le 
Wood, Bay M. 

Wood, N K 
•Woods Mule Clrnis 
•Woolscy. Hi| 
•Wonlen. Prank 
••Wordeti, Arehle 
Wonlley, Balpli 
•Worlh, Jack 
Worthy. I'tank 
•Wovaeke, Victor 
••Wraj. Boas B. 
Wright, J. R. 
Wright, nroer 
Wrlahl, Jack a 
••Wright, EhtI 
Wright, M. E 
W>sf U liay 
•Wjw. Gale 
Wvolegr Pele 
IKiYaics, Mickey 
Yerlaii, Karl D. 
York i IlasttBca 
Young. Boot. 

•Young. BtUhaii 
•Young. Straggl, 

Young. J. T. ‘ 
••Y’oung. B. 
Young. II. W.. 
Young Seer, JImn 
Younger, li ^ 
•••Youngtess. l i 
••Zamamotn, Jan 

T 
iSamhltzer, Ainly n 
•Zammert. Om 

• Kl/aims. Zal 
2arllngtow. Bu 

Zaii-.-inaii A 
ZeniTo. Bob 
Zenoa. Leslie 
Zimmer. Albert 
Ztmmcriwi. p c 
Zlneoff, Hors.s. 
Zltai. Robt P 
•ZIrpoloi Tony 

ell 

i 

:» 
!l 
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"BABY IDT” BBllS—KINB TUT LAMPS 
NEWEST AND UVBST ITEMS ON THE MARKET FOR THE CONCBSSIPNBU. 

Write for new price list end full Information. 
Copyrights and paterita applied for. 

KING TUT DOLL CO. 920-922 Grand Ave. KANSAS Cin, MO. 

CONEY MERCHANTS HARO HIT 

Financial Difficulties Laid to Unsea¬ 
sonable Weather 

Scott’s Greater Shows 
WANT TO BUY TEN GOOD WAGONS 

Can be used for Carousell, Wheel, Motordrome, Aero¬ 
plane. Want Vaudeville or Tab. People or Company. 
Have new outfit complete. Wrestlers and Boxers for 
Athletic Show. Want Show that can be featured; also 
Grind Show. No Girl Show or ’49. Palmistry open. 
Few legitimate Concessions. No Stores. Our string of 18 
Fairs starts last week in July. Jenkins, Ky., this week. 

New York, Jiil.r 7.—Declaring that enthus- 
luMn over the Boardwalk, on which people 
Kiend more time than mone.v, and the very 
uneven brevtk they h.vve had with the weather 
baa lilt th in bard, mephant. at f. ne.v l.land 
are In a <iuan<lar.v as to how tlo v are going to 
liay their rent for the next periixl 

Ordln.vrily the pnt» are diu' May IV. .Inly 
1 and .\ugiist 1, lint things have gone so awry 
thiia far this M-ason that nearly everyone is in 
the hole. Most of the smaller com-e-slonalrea 
have put their all In »to<k. leaving nothing for 
the raln.v days, which have Ison many. When 
the attention of Saiimel K Jacobs, one of the 
(smtpilling owners of the Coast Molding Com¬ 
pany's iipi[ierty on the Boardwalk, was called 
to the many vacant stores along the walk to- 
wapl Seagate, he said: “Perhaps as many aa 
fifty or a hundn d stop's are vaeant. It was e*- 
INO'ted that this end of the Island would de¬ 
velop more slowly than down at Coney Island. 
This Is the Boardwalk's first year and It l«n’t 
fair to evis'Ct Coney Island to grow to Seagate 
in that time.” 

.tccording to Samuel Oumperlr. president of 
the Coney Island Board ef Trade, the owners 
have had a had break and the coneesslonalrea 
have Iveen hit Just about twice as bapl. The 
general sentiment armng the owners is that 
tile time will lie evti-nded a few days to pernrit 
the tenants to make up the dlfferenee. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

CANDY GIVEAWAYS 
$11.00 PER 1000 BOXES 

ELach box marked: Price 10c. Prompt shipments.—Better merchan¬ 
dise. More flash. Three different color boxes. 

TRY US ONCE 

MORRISON CANDY CO. 
110 W. JEFFERSON AVE., DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

Local and Long Distanco Talephonoa: MainfZOfiS; Charry 7581 

The Soll«-Ftoto rireiis. In Its twelfth week. 
Is still enjoying gisid hii-lness and weather. 
“Myisvckefs”. who had a t ad fall s. me time 
ago, is liack en ihe lob. Hecent visitors were 
tjulet .tack Mia>re and wife, w o are to'iring 
the country In their h!g <ar Is-fore starting 
on their long string of fair da:<x. and Marry 
Il'slue, an oldtimer. who Is now farming. 

The Fourth of .Tiilv dinner w.vs some feed. 
.\ few of the good things to eat were clam 
cocktails. combination salad, ol.ves. nickles. 
celery, fish, fried chicken, haled sweet lota- 
t's-s. apple fritters, ereamed new Ir sU pota¬ 
toes. I'p-neh peas. sirawlierTv shortcaip. li-e 
cream ser\e«l with assort- d eakes. fr It punch, 
lee tea and coffee. It w.is pre| ared nndi r the 
direction of I'Yed Sevmour. steward. K-ach 
waiter tried to etiido the other In decorating 
his table and handing out s, nvenirs ef the 
day. After the night -how Bill I-Orette. Homer 
Ilehson, .tllsTt Modg ni. the Great Shiiiiert and 
the Eirkm- -faged a fireworks display. Betty 
Miller has been laying off for a few days with 
a iiimple on her eye. and during her absence 
Mary I’earsp has ... working the dog art. 

HARRY LaPEAHL (for the Show). 

Want Boss Canvasman,. 
Big Show Supt. 

Assi.stant Train Master, one iTinre 
Toler, Steward. Waiters. Assistant 
Itoss Hostler that is capable of mov- 
inp Show. Will advance tickets. Gomi 
salaries for competent, sober men 
Long season to California. .lack 
W.'ishburn, R. M. Jones- Boots KiMn- 
Jackson, wire. CHRISTY BROTHERS' 
WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. Seventh 
Ave. Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

BRUT SANGER CIW 
WANTS MUSICIANS 

on All Instruments 
For Big Sliow Biitid. enlarging to 
fifteen pieces. Ch.indelier Man for B. 
& W. Lights. Candy Butchers, Flageo¬ 
let Player, Side-Show Boss Canvas- 
man and other useful Circus People. 
Blue Jay Smith, wire. Address 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS. 
Leechburg, July 14th; Eait Brady, 
16th; Clarion, 17th; all Pennsylvania. 

WAMT 
Acts for Big Show, Wire Ai.ts. 
Double Traps, Ladders, Iron Jaw. 
Jap. Troupe. Want Musicians for 
Big Show Band. Freaks for No, 3 
Pit Show. Address 

WORLD BROS.’ CIRCUS. 
Aledo, III., Saturday, July 14; Car¬ 

thage, III., Monday, July 16. 
Also Farm I’aper and Tintype 

privilege open. 

Miller’s Midway Shows 
WANTS GENERAL AGENT 

that know? Kansns. Wire your best offer. Can place any money¬ 
getting Show. Will furnish complete outfit for Minstrel Show. Also 
will place Hawaiian Show with or without outfit. All concessions 
open except Corn Game. Great Bend, Kan., week July 9th. 

Anhiirn. N T.. July fi.—The SeIl«-Pleto Cr- 
riis hllIt>o»tlng squadron covered Anhiini and 
xtirroiinding town* with so much paper and 
Klgns d ring the n."i«t two day* that one would 
hardly know that the .\1 G. Rarn.-a Animal 
L'lrcii* I* to plav here next Tue*dav. Jnly in 
The SeIl*-Floti« men have loven-d ev.-ry avall- 
ahle sfiaee here, even going to the trouble 
of ellmhing to the top* of the highest building* 
In order to fnek up or paste up a banner. 
The street ear* are al«o covered with their 
material. Not In years has a eln-ng done sueh 
billing In fill* seetion. 

.\llho the Barnes outfit had a squad of men 
here, they did not se.-m to have the knack of 
getting up paper where it could t>e seen. 

This 1* said to be one of the many lights 
which these two cirrnses are having this sea¬ 
son. 

HELD ON CHECK CHARGES 

WARTED QIICK 
Foi Snail Set Mtnsliils 
Boss Canvasman and one Bill¬ 
poster. Also want Performers 
for Cole Bros.* Shows. Smart 
Set Minstrel In Kentucky. Cole 
Bros, in Colorado. Wire or 
write. State all to E. H. JONES, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, care of Bill¬ 
board, 

^-t r t ^ 

SPECIAL FEATURE 
Plat finish, with extra fine Im¬ 

itation sapphire, bltek and blue 
«iamei top. Special price. 

$14.20 PER GROSS, 
$1.20 PER DOZEN 

255e deposit, balance C. O. D. 

F. WEINTRAUB, 91 Orchard St, New York City 

Plat, finish cluster eearf, blue 
white thinestone. Special price, 

$14.20 PER GROSS, 
$1.20 PER DOZEN 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 

not putt »nh the Simplex 
for live Times what I paid 
•'U- it " A t:o«inc<-tleut 

.-u-tomer VI rite*: 
Mv little girl Is 

* Vx will plea>r-l with 
J-Y" ‘U^A'I-e simrlev'■ 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Uou ml. Motor- 

(Iroiiip. Illusion Show, expci ipnci-d Big 

Kli W'lieol )ilan for new Wlieel. I'll 

Sliow Teople, Merchandise Wlieel.s, 
tlrimi Stores, Ball Games. Address 

E. S. COREY. Rossiter. Pa. 

The following story was earrb-d by *1110 Seat- 
fie (Wa*h.) l*o.*t Inti-Illgencer. date of July 4: 

“Frank B. Ciittiin. forty-one, sale-man, 
alb-ged owner of » eir--u*. and said to he 
w.infi-d by t ie t-.Ibe of aereral Western cities. 
Including Sun I>ane|*i-o. was li-ld by the Se¬ 
attle isillee ye-terdav on an open i-harge In 
connection with hia attempt to pas* two check* 
aggregating ?l.'Ult) on S-attle meriliant*. 

■'.\i.rding to I.leiit. William Kent, of the 
detective biire.iu. Cotton dep,.sited a liogu* 
cheek on a Fort Dodge. la., bank, and nimn 
Ins arrival In Seattle several days ago Issued 
M-vi-ral clieck* B-siiisI the ac-oiiiit. 

•'ll- wa* arr.-f-il early yest-rduy morning 
by police of the Ball.ird station, and a few 
ho r* .nfliTHaid di-ti-itivcs received a tele¬ 
graphic re<|iie-f from isdiec of San YYancjs«) 
1o jiick him tip. Cotton, aei-ordlng to Kent, 
told ,i'»lb-e he was finsnei.allv Interested tn a 
► mall , ir- u*. which la Itook'-d to i»ay S*'attle a 
visit.” 

EQUILIBRIST TO THE COAST 

Npw York. .IuIt R. —lio Ortogfi, 
wfll-known wirf «’(tiiitHiri«it. Inform Tim Blll- 
iMHiffl ill R li'ttfr to Th*' Sh*i|»|H'r *»f h«*r ln» 
finfioii of hHvin;: fhi‘* w«-4-k f*»r an 
frf|* fo M«nitro«l. riinH«lii un*! lator io thf* 
|•>l*■lh^ Mi*-** orti'ira h* IMTlmp** lM**(t 
kn**wn ;i- thf orul.v nrli^-t in Ihp worM iikIiii; 
no linl;in< inc fir iimlirollA whil** on llio 
wir*'. 

WANT SHOWS, RIDES 
and CONCESSIONS 

For Berryvilic (Va.) Fair, August 
>dh :ind Hth; MitrshnII, Va., August 
22nd and 23rd. Will arrange for 
all thnt book at Borryvillo to pla.\ 
Charles Town, W. Va., August 18lii 
and i:»th. This will avoid a lay¬ 
off and break your Jumps. Address 

LINDON HADDOX, 707 Sixth St., 
N. E., Washington, D. C. 

HAIR SQUATS 
Tha B«»t M«lr Sauats an th* MariM. 

CUT TO *16 50 PtR KKl 
Out No. 1 IIKAI'TV IMHJgv Mllh haig curlii rut t* 
SMOO par lOO IltlH MIIHIFTTS. ft 50 prr 100 AH 
c*«h S-iua** and Itrauttaa. no* half cash, hilan-a C 
O. I> (Hder s-iii.'ia hr tha liarral or ran- 

MAIN ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY, 
ant Mala street. Kanaat City. M- 
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i>c» UNBREAKABLE FLAPPER DOLL':;,” 
A NEW ERA IN THE UNBREAKABLE DOLL BUSINESS 

ALLTHF.SE DOLLS ARE BEAUTIFULLY 
WIGGED IN THREE COLORS 

Order Direct or Thru Nearest Jobber. 

KARR &. AUERBACH, Philadelphia, Pa. 
JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO., Providence, R. I. 
I. ROBBINS & SON, Pittsburgh. Pa. 
H. C. EVANS & CO., Chicago, III. 

Legitimate Jobbers, Write for Prices. 

EANETTE 
DOLL 

684-6-8 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

PHONE: Spring 3725. 

19: UNBREAKABLE WOOB PULP BOLL'"WIG-FLAPPER 5 Packed 6 doz. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Keceired Too L»to for Cl»i»i4c»tior) 

: rkoot. K G.. Sho»^: Bent<n llnrbor. Mich.. 
9-14 

: mtrd’*. riru‘.v. Band: lUcx B*'arh) Mini- 
towoc. Wiii.. y-l-l 

Bay llxp". N*»rt liridpc. Maoa.. 
O-ll; Wiion-o, l-et. It. 1.. 1 -1. 

Bmii « Baad: It'.- Stop,- Cap. Va.. OH. 
' mi'Ml I'-r I - t ir - I‘'*rt O.. 12: 

Oak 1."; (’..I.toii. Mi h.. It; North- 

Contra] --t it*'.-! Sh‘*a^. .1. T pinfod. nicr.. 
I fit. hr id. Kn . 

I na a '/w. C.-nco Li.t* ri iini rr: Laocai-tpr. 
Ind :• ;t „ 

' opl'inc. H’r-y, sh'o>.; I'atton. Pt.. 9-H. 
Iton .V .Vud-rsaiii .-tliow-: Kiifirld. Ill.. S-11: 
iFa.rl S.. I Ai.*' t.i« n M'.’1 

1 mar t.-iial tv Sh< » .lay Kt'pplcr. mcr.: 
;v,ataa'. T. \.. ‘.'U: C ill HV.'t. 

-on - World* I'air Ncmartlr. Ind.. ‘ 
9 14 

i kcnian A Joyce S'ok>-; f*liam 'ilcn. 111.. 0-14. 
i ' lid*. .Mih. ria.'cr*. t'ha*. T. Smlt .. mdr.: 

N-rth Ilu.D. Me.. !• 14; Camden Itl-Jl. 
iairly. Siji<le I'.. Show*: O-anatumie. Kan.. 

914 
• rt-fd Sliow.r Cedar Rapid*, la.. 0 14 

I rntry r.r'>-.-l‘atter>.on Circii*: St. .Mary*. O . 
Id To tilt'd, liid . 17: Illiiffton I.*. Hart¬ 
ford l ;tv !!•: Klnoixl 2o r rii 21. 

• Irnn’*. \V. K.. Sli w: Whit-fleld. Ok.. l'-‘: 
Brlartown 13; Porum 14; Warner 10; Web¬ 
ber Kail* 17. 

Cray Show*. Hoy Oriy. mgr.: Lockport. La.. 
».H: 0|>«-I(Hi*a* 10-21. 

C.n-at Whit, Way Shows: Auburn. Ind.. 0-14. 
On-at I’alterxin Sb"W*; Three KlTer*. Mich.. 

9 11. 
Hin-h r Itro*.’ sliow*: St. Cdiarle*. 111.. 0 14. 
Hi«um Taml .T; •('oliimbia I’arkI North Bercen. 

N. J. bit; iKlk-' Ciren*) ItldKewood 10 21. 
Main, Walter I... Ciren*: Iron Mountain. Mich.. 

Id. Iron It ver 17; leliiiemins 1.*: .Ma-quette 
19: New-lurry 20: Sault Ste. M*’le 21. 

Vinphy. J. K.. Show*: Pltt*fon. Pa . 0 14. 
Murjihy. .\. 11, Shoxe*; Italnahoro. O.. 9-14. 
Narder'* .Majestic Show* (Cirre- f lonl; Alt'S'Ua. 

Pi 914. 
''atlonil .\mii«ement Co.. Henry O'dham. mgr.: 

H'yatto, .\rk . 9 14 
Hce A W l*on Kxi'O.; Coetnirn. Va.. 0-14. 
I''*t ii Diiiiree: (Winter Theateri .Vkron. 0., 

12 It. 
IViiii-ess (lica S'lows; Itoikiort. Ind. 0-14 
I'ley M. J . Shows; l>„k Hiven. Pa.. 0-14. 

liidiir.siii. .loiin. Cir f*; llacerstown. Md.. 10; 
Fred. riek 17: W in'hester. Va.. IS; Harrl*i>ii- 
horg lit; *:iuiinlon 2H: Charlotte*! llle 21. 
|°(o * .Lin’isenient Show*: Cokehurg. Pa., 

d-ett Itro*.' Show*; Jenkin*. Kr.. 0-14. 
Field rlries; Broekton. Mas*., lit; Tatin- 

tia 17 S.-we rt, P.. 1. IS; PawtU'-ket 10; 
«<*'r,*o k-t 20; Webster. Mass.. 21. 

hark* rinii*; Augusta. Me.. 11; Blddeford 12; 
Finferd lit; Ijii-onl.i. N. H . 14- Berlin 10. 

{.jS l.X|>o Shows: cieve*. (».. 0 14. 
' Shows; Thurmond. W. Va., 

ii Kent sTiow*; Bluetleld W. V*.. 0 14. 
_nd'rl.iml Kxi«i. show*; Ma'llelil pa., p i4. 
•arid at llotne Show*; CarOeld N. J.. Oil. 
•►• in'* World'* Beat SIhiw*; St. ('loud. 

Hmn., 9 1 (. 

*'• 1'hlted Show*: (Fair! Hamilton, 
h !>., Hi lO. 

NEV7 FILM THEATERS 

(Continued from iwigc 711 

f’ tnld l.lovd III -Snfety laiat". with “Douglaa 

iiiiuiik* 111 linliln Hood" (ullowing. 

The dehrla of the Maado Theater and Bell 

•a. Ho.ahi, Fla., whieh were deatroyed by 

*"''ie time ago, la lieing cleared away and 

!• I':itriek, who operate* the Ciwjf Theater 
(hat place, will erect a modern theater on 

'kt lito. 

^ka Rostettler Amuaement Oo. <a planning to 

l''‘■'n^e theater at Uastlog*, Neb., 
•‘"“B the next few weeka. 

zebbie: fisher co 

Paddle Wheel Specials 
BCACON WIGWAMS .S 3.7S 
THERMOS BOTTLES . 5.00 
THERMOS JUGS . 5.00 
ROGERS 2S-PC. SETS. 2.85 
ROGERS 26-PC. SETS, Oak Box. 3.60 
ROGETS 26-PC. SETS. Velret. Oak B x 3 75 I 
ROGERS 26-PC. SETS. Lratherette Box 3.25 
ELECTRIC IRONS . 2.50 
GLASS CLOCKS . 5 00 
BLACKWOOD MANTEL CLOCKS. 5.00 
MAHOGANY CLOCKS . 5 00 
OVERNIGHT BAGS . 4.50 

' L*RGE TABLE LAMPS .$ 5.00 
' FLOOR LAMPS . 10.00 
; 12-CUP ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR.... 4.50 
I 21-PC. MANICURE SETS . 1.25 
23-IN. DOLLS, Oitrlch Plume, large Ult 27.00 l 

I 76-IN. DOLLS. Fan Press. 18,00 
20-IN. D0LI8. Fan Presi . 12.00 
16-IN. PLUME DOLLS . 12.90 

! 14-IN. PLUME DOLLS . 8.00 
1 6-QT. PRESERVING KETTLES, Plain 7.25 

6-QT PRESERVING KETTLES, Fan- 
' eled . 7.75 

25% deposit with order. halar.C8 C. 0. D. 

60 East Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

STARLIGHT SHOWS 
WANTED CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 

AI*o want good Wrr-tler. Bare rompirte rutflt furnished for you. W.XNT one more Ride tor the Fairs. 
First Fair utait* in Pe Ruyler. N. Y , Au-ust 7 to 10; Ttum.ushurg. August 14 to 17: Waterloo, August 
21 to 21. I’lnl' g Jordan, a Firemen's CoriTentlon, week of July 9. G od srots following. .Xl«o want 
a g .o<l. clean Show. WiUe or wire J, J. STEBLAR, Jordia, New York. 

FOR SALE—THRU THE FALLS 
MECHANICAL WALK-THRU SHOW 

A-l oonditl'W. Cost $o.500, will sell for $1,000. Can be seen b. operation Wildwood Park, Wiite Bear, 
Minn, .tddress H. L. NINE, Wildwood Park, White Bear, Minnesota. 

(5. O. (:arrl--<'n ha* luid plans prepared for a 

$2'J.(XK) theater whii'h ho w'll have erected at 
Knst Twenty-eighth and Coiu-h streets, Port¬ 

land, Ore. 

The Palmdale Theai.-r BuildinR, Palmdale, 

Calif., 1* to Iw erei ted for Pr. J. K. Jones and 

J. H. Moore at a cost of $40,000. The ex¬ 

terior la to l>e of brightly colored plaster, with 

hand-eut twam*. In addition to the theater 
the atrueture will have two stores and a pool- 

nxom. 11. C. IVekhar 1* the architect. 

r. V. Foster A- Son. of Merna, Neb., are 

making arrangements to open a picture theater 

ttt Dunning, Neb. 

Excavation work ha* heen completed and the 
foundation Is now tu-iiig laid for K. I.. Kuyken- 

dair* $ltat,<aiO Priiu-e** Theater, Columbtis, 

Miss. The Piinee** is located on South Market 

►lie,-t and Is Mlu-dilh'd to he eomi'leted early 

in November. 

A 000- seat, $2fl.00<) (tlcture theater will be 

erected at Ephraim, t'tah, to supplant the old 

playlK'iise destroyed by fire about a year ago. 

Intention* are to have tlie f.icater ready for 

(H-eiipaney about the middle of Octx'ber. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from page 311 

will provide free Hcholarshlp*. ami (hi* fund 

will be *n|>ervl*ed by the Rnrmer ('oiimiI thn- 
eral of Fiance in .New York and hy .Mfied 
Cortot, who 1* trustee of the Foundation. Mr. 
Beott has previously given a similar endow¬ 

ment to Sbilth College. 

Edith Del.ys Is receiving warm praise from 
the pres* of Cincinnati for her work with the 
Cineinnati OiM-ra ('ompany, whieh is pre-enting 
opera at the Zoo again this summer. 

1.0S Angeles Is ipiietly Ic t surely planning 
for its own municipal ofu-ra in the n'M-far- 
distant pitiire. The Gamut t'luh Is eagerly 
awaiting the time when there wi.I he a local 
oi*>'ra organiration ami has repeatedly voiced 

a desire to help make the venture a success. 
The Toronto Saxoiihone Bind will shortly 

make It* professional appearance. The hand Is 
comiHised of a large number of arfi*ts selected 

from the best talent of Toronto and the type 
of music to be pl.iyed will be of a classical 
nature. The eondu< lor will he Luigi Sanella, 
a graduate of the Italian Conservatory of 

Music for Harmony and ('.'miosition. and who 
with bis band of fo-.ty.flve men toured Canada 

and the Vnited States during the last several 
years. 

Jurien Tloekstra, baritone. American bom of 
Puteh parentage, is to make his debut In n 

New York recital the early part of the sea¬ 

son. Mr. Hm-ksfra will be under the direction 
of William Elliott. 

The (irehestra .Vssociation of Kansas City 
will give six children’s symphony concerts 
durinf- the 1923-"24 season The programs will 

lie played by the Little Symphony of that 
city, directed by N. DeHuN-rtls. 

Another well known artist leaving these 

shore* recently for F 'rope "a* Greta Torpadie, 
who sailed Iii't week for Sweden. Mis* Tor- 
padie sang the first performance In America 

of S.'ho<'nl>erg’.s ■'Pierrot Liinaire" last season. 
Wallace A. Sabin has been appointej Dean 

by the executive O'mmittee of the Northern 

Cailfomia Chapter of the American Guild of 

Organists to flll the vacancy made by the 

resignation of Warren D. Allen, organist of 
Stanford University. Mr. Sabin la known as 
one of the foremost organists In the West, and 
as director of the Loring Club ranka as one 

of the principal chocal conduedora of the 
fnited Slates. Jle is also a composer of note. 

An all-modern recital was given recently In 
Pari.s by Arthur Hublnstein, pianist. When he 
presented new works for the first time. Mr. 
Hubinstpjn plans to return to thla country In 
October for a tour to the Pacific Coast. 

Under the direction of Edward Lebegott tho 

Gland Opera Choral Alliance has established 
a Chorus School and any one wishing to study 

for grand opera repertoire can apply at the 
office. Room 60S, 1545 Broadway, New York 
City. 

Helena D’AIgy, one of the new members of 

the east of the “Follies” and chosen beeauso 
of her remarkable beauty, la also a grand 

opera singer. She has appeared In opera In 
Madrid at the Royal Grand Opera House, also 
at the Theater Femmes in Paris and sang 

with a Spanish Opera Company in Bnenoa Alrea. 
Ernest Hutcheson, prior to opening bia sum¬ 

mer clas.ses at ehautauqua, la enjoying a few 

weeks' vacation at Sandwich, Mass. Music 
lovers in New York City will be glad to learn 
he is planniof; another series of recitals to be 

given in Aeolian Hall next season. 
Lambert Murphy is spending the snmmer 

months in Munsonville, N. H., after closing a 
very, very busy concert season. 

Alexi* Kossloff, dancer, presented a Russian 

program in the open-air theater on his estate 
at Ua*ting*-on-Hudson, N. Y., the evening of 

July S. There was a group of ballet numbera 
and the orchestral music was played by Modest 
Altschuler’s Russian Orchestra of fifty musi¬ 
cians. .\mong the artists who appeared were 
several from the Metropolitan Opera Company, 
and the proceeds of the entertainment will be 
given to the V’eterans' Mountain Camp Fund. 

ADOLPH HAHN ASSUMES 

H!s New Duties at Cincinnati Collega 
of Musio 

Adolph Hahn, well-known musician of Ctn- 
rinnati, has assumed his new duties as direc¬ 

torial head of the Cincinnati College of Music, 
of which school he is a graduate. At this 
time Mrs. Hahn also took over the responsibili¬ 
ties of assistant to the director and the day 
they appeared in their official capacities at the 

college was made a gala occasion and the gool 
wishes of their friends were expressed in many 

tributes of flowers. 

ON ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT 
CAN PLACE 

TALKER FOR MY 
PIT SHOW 

Those that wired before, please 
wire again. Can also place some 
Concessions. 

This week. Auburn, Ind. 
C. M, NIGRO. 

DOZ. 

LISTEN TO REASON 
/N I'NBREAKABLE DOLL AND FLAPPER AT 

less money than A PLASTER DOLL. 

A DOLL AND A FLAPPER AT THE COST OF 
A FLAPPER. 

THIS DOLL MEASURES 19 INCHES IN SIZE. 
INCLUDING THE FLAPPER. 

The Doll Itself Me:tsures 12 Inches. 

SEND IN AT ONCE 
THE AVERAGE FLAPPER WILL COST YOU AS 

MUCH MONEY AS OUR COMPLETE DOLL. 

GET YOUR ORDER IN AT ONCE TO INSURE 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

507e DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL ORDERS, 
BALANCE C. O. D. 

I 

{ 



NEW^YORK 

No. 70 II e a T 7 Ota, 
traiui>annL Par Or. 

So. 75 H e a T y Oaa, 
l-Crdor. with Fla«. 
I'ncle gam. Slilald. 
etc. frr Oran . 

No. 75 II ea t T Oat, 
with ar Imal prliiU. 
Per Grau . 

Round 11 « a T r RcckI 

JULY 14, 1923 JUL' 

No. 76—Cade Name ■■Lace "—22-lo. Uoll Lamp. Wood palp 
rompotlttoci. high lueire tateen hoop skirt, bloomers ard 
ahade. Wld# lintel trinuninr and plenty of IL Utoe am Mt 
ruket a nice contrast. Parked 6 dozen to rase. 
New Reduced Price.$11,50 Dozen 

25 BOXES CHOCOLATES 
>S5.05< 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
Can place one more Show of merit; will furnish the very be.st of equipment 
if necessary. Our Fair season commences in August with the very best 
State and district dates, continuing till late in November. Can always 
place real side attr.ictions. Want Fonin.ui for Seaplane; also reliahhj 
lit Ip for C iterpillar. Want Head I’orler with .show experience. Cus 
Hayes, wire. Want Four and Six-Hor.se Drivers; also Train Help. 
Address at once Cincinnati, O., this week. 

Hioh-Grado Chorolalrt. 

and Cherries, including a CP Qi| 
U.OI box for last sale and 
a 600-hole salesboard, • - U 

When sold brings in $30.00 
Comstdte. uch w urton No. B 4t • $5.95 

It you liiTr no copy of our Catalneut. Mnd for 
one and Irani bnw to aaye motiey. 25';« with 
order, halano* C. O. 1). 

HECHT, COHEN &. CO. 
MI.203-20S W. Madiaofl Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

tiotrl,. Salary r: rh wc k and t.est of trrriiix- t. 
Wcrklnit M,ii. i‘(inu on. It.ib Pcaaty. wiiie. rli.ts. 
Ill I'K ei..\RK. carr (’lark Itros.' Sliows, E.n Palck- 
III.«, Olilu. 

WANTED MUSICIANS FOR 
BROOKS’ BAND 

CALEDONIA TRI-COUNTY FAIR 
AUGUST 8TH TO IITH-^ DAYS—4 NIGHTS. 

Can u^^ any Hides, except Merry-Cn-Hoiind nnd i’erris Wheel, already hnoked. 

c. s. BanoKJi. Legitimate Games. Apply to A, MINER WELLMAN, Secy., Caledonia, N. Y. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Uglil, ruiia <111 lull itrartiiga. .'(A liuiira In il> 

anirirr. Rraiitifully pali.tid. 
r.0-Numbrr Whrel. complrte.$17 00 
no Numbrr WhrrI. compIrU. ... 1300 

120-Nuirbrr Whrel. comalrta. 14 00 
IBU-Numbrr Wherj, romptrte. 15.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
12-NuinbPr, 7«Spacf Wheel. e«mpl«tr  $lS0O 
l5>Numb«r. 7*Spac4» Wheel. r«mplete . I> SO 
20 Number. 7-Su3Le Wheel, comulefe.. Ih Vl 
aO^Numbrr. 5 S»«ce Wheel, rompjete . 17 50 

llraflijdartrni f.« mill*, A’eiMly, .\lutnhmm W <rv. 
a^llTi'nKNrr. IMIDiw VeMC?*. SMTeltle*. lllirN 
Htrlkrr, VVhirU end Uameit. Sr!i*l fisr 

SLACK MFG.CO. 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago, III, 

ivb 1U»» and Ub CUriueU Gold ki.dal i;,.. »-'""d. el,-an Shows. Limit,,! :,li,Iway frontage still open for 
ton. UL i' M. uu/hm.'wz. 1,4»iritirnS4lo Atiihlv ir\ II Ail f K1 P D VAiPI I M A U Cwwww.. _mt %.m I .i .. 

GOOD TALKER WANTED 
I fxt A«ll rneitliiiie from autn YnuiiiC Cbrlitlan 

a,H»l rrffrr,,.^,. J(,s. A. SlBlini., Mtyflower SI'-IU 
cilia to., 105 W. 4IIU) Bt., New York. N. Y. 

THE GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS WANT 
Man to take charge HaTjy Seaplane. $3.'i.00 w, <-k iinil bonus. Also Talker to 
lake eh'arge of one of the Ijnest framed Teii-in-< me Slmws on the r,,a<l. 
Sal.iry and per cent. Want Musicians to strengtli»-n H.ind. f'larin, t iimi 
Seeoinl t'orn,-t esiiecially. One more Team for Mawtiiian Stiow We can 
always place useful showfolks. Have room for few l>'gitiniate f',Mi<».s- 
sions. tVe are now in the be.st territory in Am, rie.i. Have s<im<‘ w<tii,|, rful 
spots booked. All mail and wires, H. T. PIERSON, Hancock, Michigan. 

Urw Vrlk-w at d Blue Ftjrln* BIrdi. with long. 
eofl. detintrd itlckt. Per Grets. $ Ul 

Kul^r lunttrj riohij DolU, Camrle' and' 
.*| *0: W 6'W. IIJI 

•* nit® jiiitl Uhl® f'loUi Iati® 
tizr. R rlb«. Per Deiea. .... 3.it 

o L''**’*tk*olt Par Groat .... 5.5t 
Wlilte it.d Blue Paper Iloma. with long 

Bhakert Prr Greta . 4 M 
BDaw-Ball Cunfrttl, In lorkagr*. 
., .Par 100, $1.50; per 1.000, 14.7$ 

I>lap<T Pulls with Motto Itutuma, Nursing 
IC'ttlrt Per Greu . 12 01 

IU,| q<iallt.v Whip.. Greta $5 00. $6 50. $7.00. •• 
.Samplri of all aliore. $1 00, prepaid. Order «hlit«0 

aarae d. y rm ired. Sen,! for our l'.<23 catalivue. I'l* 
. . *■"* Pov-i. It It free. 25SG> cash with all ordeil, 
balan.'e o |i 

We <-arnr a full line of DolU Km:,*. "Mtina" 
P'lli. foodie Pogs. Ulaas Xoreltlea. Glre Away Slum 
etc. 

M, K. BRODY, 
1118-1120 8. Halited Street. CHICAGO. 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 

! 

N4. 37—Cede Name •■Parit''—l»-ln. Doll. Pateen bloomer* 
Lwig oatrlcb plume driw* amt bradpteoe. Stands 26 inrfaea 
high nhen dreaeed. pull made of beat fl-iphed wood pu1t>. 
Price .$15.00 Dozen 

Np. 30—Cade Name “Flappat'’—19-ln. Poll, iToop 
skirt trimmcil with oslr! h feathers and tinsel. 
Separate hat. with ottrlch feather plume. PreM a;>d 
hat made of high luatre eateen. 

Price .$11.50 Dozen 

Nt. 2$$' Cede Name ‘‘Sam”—Selling better than 
«Ter. fO lri'h Ot,might Case, well fhilahed, with 10 
tateful In^ileraenta. Note Improted round mirror. We 
harp no other kind. 

Fine Value at $4.50. 

WHERE 
WHEELS 

cannot be 

turned write 

for our 

ARROW 
GAME 

V CHARTS 
Sent Free 

Upon Request 
Np. 75—Code Name “Cora"—H-lnch 

Wo<xl inilD L'ompoaltlnn. Fine quality 
Metal Cloth. Marabou Trimming. Packed 
6 dozen to caae. 
Best Doll Value, $5.00 Dozen 

TIME AND TIDE 
WAIT FOR NO MAN 

Make Hay While the Sun Shines 
Save time, avoid disappointment and play safe by dealing with 
a house of proven reliability. Our name has come to stand for 
the highest standard of commercial honesty. 

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS. 

CONSTANT CO-OPERATION, 

' LIGHTNING ,SER\UCE—SAME DAY SHIPMENTS 

BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog. 

BLANKETS. DOLLS. SILVERWARE. CLOCKS, JEWEI.RY. 
LAMPS, WHEELS, PADDLES; In fact, everything needed by 
the Concessionaire. 

Use Code Names when wiring orders. 

25% Deposit With Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, 

PHONES: Watkins 10401—10402 
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SIVIILING JIIVI 
A KNOCKOVER 

Biggest Money Since Poodle Dogs 

Packed 
3 dozen to 

$15.00 Dozen 

25% Deposit, 
balance 
C. O. D. 

finest felt 

Re^al Doll Mf^. Co., Inc. 
375 WEST BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK CITY 

JULY 14, 192* 

WANTED WANTED 

PITTSBURG - KAN’S 
- FIRST ANNUAL - 

KUEEN KOAL FESTIVAL 
Six Days and NIants-August 6tt% to lltli. 

SIX CARS GIVEN AWAY — ONE EVERY NITE 
This will be a Positive Red One — Backed by All Civic Organizations — Committee Working 

Like Trojans—100,000 Advance Out—City will be Decorated—Location Heart of City. 
VVANTED — Shows, Rides, Acts, Concessions. Space is positively limited on account of uptown location. 

WANT QUICK — Contest and Program Man. 

Wire OP Write — JACK STANLEY — K. of F». HALL 

ILiimUJl^lrXeiSi 
■ FLOWER GASKETS 

LUCKY LEVEN SPECIAL OFFER 

a 50 Bitkdt For 

$50.00 
EMb tod •very 

B a • k • t MlUnty 
filled with Wautirul 
CU)TH B O S K g. 
I'OHPIB, CAKNA- 
TIONS and A»- 
TERS. tnlMleally 
irrMicad by ow a- 
p«ru. Baikat 
aunds IS In. hUb. 
CooM In rlcb aamrlad 
fliahy <olora. Bach 
In a MparaU bos. 

REE 'fS? 
r-LEVEN OFFER 

I / I "• dozen floral 
' I Vi’ rs U> decorate year itand. 

I also <a.e <k'zen beautiful droi9> 
VSIjjJK'/ Inf Wistaria arraya llMae 

decoeatlotit tofetber with the 
Kfk’ts offend on Ll’l'Kt • 

XjuSSy LEVEN will pneltlrety glee 
WgS^SL you the HE XT UIOKINO 

A'TA.VD ON THB OROl’NUg. 
liO tsatter ebere you play. 

WE ALSO HAVE OTHER BASKETS, each filed with 
Fl^’Wen. from tS.00 a De»n and UA 

25% deposit mu«t accompm.y til C. 0. D. orders. 

WIN BriNi the Bit Pity toYour Standi 

WHAT NASNER SAYS: 
Dcadeood, g. D., 

June 26. 192S. 
KIBCHEN BROS.. 

229 Weit Uadlno 8t. 
Chleaxo. III. 

Pear Sire—Dicloaed flr.d 125.00 
exprrte money order, for which 
ehip by eapreac, balance C, O. D , 
In two aeparata ahlpmeota, 160 of 
the No. 1505 Rote BaakeU, Msorted 
colora. Alto tend 19 of the Junior 
Art Baaketa for Intamedlatca with¬ 
out charge. 

Yeur Ne. 1505 Reae Batktf, la 
my epinlaa. le witbeut a aucatlaa 
tke aMtl wenderful caaceulen Item 
I have evtr taea. It baa the lUab. 
the price U right, eo that the Baa- 
ket can be ptaaed out on abort 
pliya Another thinf. the* ere ap¬ 
preciated long after they hare been 
won. From Poodle Dogs. Bear., 
DoHa Alnnlnum. noce erer were 
Uka your No. 1509a. 

(gtgnetll C. A. NASNER. 
of the 0. A. Na«jer Enterprise*. 

Belle Fourefae. S. D. 

Notm to CoflcesuoMires 
All KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 

are new equipped with the new im- 
ptored "MV-ART” ererlaeilnf natural 
grew foliage, chemically praterred to 
atand UP in any cllmata. Abeolutely 
weather proof and water proof. Makee 
a wonderful ippeaganca and glrea a 
aUUtoo-dotlar OaAi. 

■ KIRCHEN BROS., 222 West MadUon St., Chicago, Illinois j 
ailiHHHHIHimilHHMHinHIIIHHHl 

A WINNER FOR 
CONCESSIONS 

The Cuban 
PARROT 

Brerybody wm-ia Polly. CYcwda erlH htu- 
tie to your booth to gat the bird they can 
lea.'h to talk. <tlng and wblatla. 10 to 12- 
liv-h Parrot. In gergeoua colora. Wonderful 
wire for ruelomer; wonderful proAt-makar 
for you, at my tow prtcae. 

Sui^ Panol, Sill—Mttol Ctfi, OjN 
c.Asn with order. 

Write for lay doien and quantity prloaA 

JOS. SCHUGHECK, 
3lg-ia Maaree St.. TOLEDO. 0. . 

Concessions Open! 
All MiTi’handise Wheels open, als<» Corn Game. Only interested in 

high-class wheel merchants. 

Note—Paul PrcU is no longer nsKK'iated with this ahow. 

All a<ldre.tT.A.WPLFE SHOWS, Cincinnati, 0.,thU week. 

UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. WANTS 
r lieet framed Athletic Show on the road. Aleo People to take orer a complete lihuino 
tN I’lUt'R ary gootl SIhiw of merit. Merry-(Jo-Hound Help and Wheel Ageiita t’oiw 
‘I'en: Knife Rack, ^trll'a Alley, Klah Pond. KYull. I’mbrellaa Mtaicy, week July B; 
'ry. we»-k 16; Iteiiora. week of 28; all Pemnylranla 

MOKASCA A CAMPBELL. MaatRera. 

Oripnators of the Knife-Board 
BlatiCH of f’'rfed ateel. .\II Knleea nickel 

alleer bolatered and bras* lined. Oenulne art 
pliotographa Jobber,' Di*eeunt»—Lot, of 2S. 
5*'e. Lot, Of 50. 1054. Lot, of 100. I5*A 

"IT 18 NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 
GET FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS." 

“KIMA TliT" KNIVES, hand painted tn fl,m- 
lUI E^tlan oolcra MS-HOLE 

BOARD. All larga No two alike, nta noe- ff CA 

"CELLED" H art knives. SOO-HOLC BOARD 
mbkhbll Kniret—not jmtk. Road da- fC Cfl 

ecripMon unjer cut ... WW.wU 
“OUBLITV" H ART KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD 

VWHU ■ I Kl l»oe eitra largo. Two eery CT TS 
la-.-e. Six different atylea (Sow pfctorel wl.fU 
"CTAfi" 14 stag HANDLE KNIVES. ISO HOLE 
• IHW board. Imilatloo Stag EOndle*. CT JE 

A real m*'", krtfe . . qf.ae 
xEI If't 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. AU large 

Two largo Bunting Knleea. Blx dlf- <• CA 
ferent »rele» . 
"Am AD" <4 KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD. At 

bULUH ,„,ted Colored CeUulofd Hm;- M C| 
.I’es Red. green, bluo. Irory. tortolM. su.ew 
“PFADi" >4 PEARL KNIVES. SOO HOLE BOARD 

Clear White Pearl—none yellow SIS CR 
A apleo’lld Miortment . wiw.ew 
"CIIPDFMF" 14 EXTRA LARGE FINEST QUAL- 
surncmE pearl knives, ooo-hole ioo 

VELVET.COVERED BOARD. Them Knire, of rainbow 
hiied pearl are the tineat Knleea made. The SIB |S 
"King" of Knlfeboarila . SIS.ill 
Order by aia#. Far I 000-Holo Board add 25 cant,. 

20'y- with order hiltnce COD 
WHITSETT & COMPANY. INC.. SucceMor, t» 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY, 
212-16 N. Shtidoa Strait Chloafo. Illlnei,. 

\ 

I 
i 



ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S.A 

WE TAKE THIS OCCASION TO ANNOUNCE WE ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS AND ARE IN A POSITION TO SUPPLY YOU WITH 
THE VERY BEST MERCHANDISE AT PRICES THAT WILL 

-, ASTONISH YOU, 
HULL UMBRELLAS 

nationaixt known 
BEWARE OF IMITATORS! 

CAN YOU BEAT THIS? 
“OUR LEADER” 
$16.50 per dozen 

QUALITY — SERVICE — PRICE 
Featurinf; 

Wide Sitin 
Borders 

1923 
Improved 

Styles 

Our Floor Consists of 
ORDERS SHIPPED 

SAME DAY RECEIVED. 
BEST SHIPPIMO 

FACILITIES. 
26 r, 

DEPOSIT REQUIRED. 

NOT ONLY READY, 
BUI 

WILLING TO SERVE 

YOU. 
FRANKIE HAMILTON’ 

THAT'S ME. 

WHEN IN TOWN LOOK US 
OVER. 

We carry a complete line 
and tremendout stock of the 
foUowine merchandise at all 
times: No Increase 

in Price 

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. CLOCKS. ALUMINUM WAHE. 
LAMP DOLLS, UNBREAKABLE DOLLS, CANDY, MANICURE SETS, UMBRELLAS, 
GIVE-AWAY 8LTTM ETC 

We are exclusire Agents for HULL'S WORLD FAMOUS UMBRELLAS. 

No. Aluminum Roaster. 
Made of hoary eaufe pure aluminum. 
Plenty for ereryhody. Ten thensand on our 
floor. PRICE 

irS A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL THAT 
••PUTS IT OVER. BOYSV 

The only I'mlirrlla sold to the cor.irtslonalre s 
auarai.teed inerrluu'dlse by the manufacturer•. ‘T’li 
publlo knows "a UuM". as the name Is on Ui< 
butum of escii umbreUt. 

"A PROVEN WINNER" 

You csn^t afford to pass IhU 1 
•Hie NEtVEST IDEA In Saic.bo.rl 
Premium A-tortmruta, that a* 
laieljr will guarantee >ou RPrri>-. 

;i noteworthy Premlures. arrange i 
oil a TflTct pad. inside of a fli.e com. 
plctely lilted OreniUbt TraTfllni Bsc 
A REAL NOVEL. SNAPPY AND 

ATTRACnVB PROPOSITION, 
fomplete with a S.OOO-BoIe Sale.- 

board. 

saliiJactton guiranteed or money 
refunded. 

A Sure Money Maker far the Live 
Jobber and Onerator. 

C. I*. D. orders must be acittropa- 
nled with 15% deposit. 

DONT HESITATE. 
ORDER AT ONCE 

•'Witch Them Copy." 

LIPAULTCO 
410 N. 23rcl St 

r"SALES BOARD 
i OPERATORS 

OVERNIGHT CASE 
00 each. ^AQ.OO per d 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Nb. yiO-^'Inch Overnliht Cate. Made of extra quality 

leather tL’ I.h. Silk finish llnlne. Fitted with 10 useful 
toilet artldea. .Sample Ksit for t(.50. 

25% oath depoalt rmnlred oq all C. 0. D. or- 
DSMBh ders. Write fur our llluitrated eataloc- Our prices 
iV.'TiJjillA alwiys lowest 

We have the best and most attractive Satesboard Assort¬ 
ments on the market at the lowest prices. 

All merchandise of high quality, guaranteed to give satis- 
faction, or your money returned. 

Write for our Illustrated Catalog. Charles Harris & Company 
730 No. Franklin SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

(Eetablisbed 1911) Phone, Superior 7178 
Fastest Sellins Sslesbaards on Earth. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
EsUblished 1907. 

coivce:ssionaire:s! the biggest hit of the season 
HANDKERCHIEFS. IN HANDSOMELY DECORATED BOXES. Charfea prepsld. Per Dorm 

. I 109/2 — Chlld’a good qusllir 
• '"lored llas.dkerchlrft, Anl- 

' inal Design. 2 to box. $I.J5 
/ III/3 —Child’s nemstltrhr l 

, and orerlooked. colored em 
1 _ '' J ' / - hroldered Atilmalt. .T to Ivi 

£ 12.25. 
R ' 99/3—Ladles* EmVd Ilan.lkrt 

, jj y| • hlrfs. full alee, 3 to Ixv 

'i / 107/3 —Tadics’ nemitlM. I 
! , • j and Emhmldcred. 3 to a 

' ■ , / box. $2.50. 
/ 201 '3 —ladles' Flue Tlem 

1 i . a slllclied. woTSn eord. wlilis 
< _ ’ , and rolored, embroidered, 

"la IIH..Sir I,sane  . to box. $4.25. 
900/3—Ladles’ Merccrlred, scslloped and lino Swlsi emhrnldery. 3 to box. $« 50, 
3004 /0—Memstitclied Ungerle I'lolh, while and col'ired embtolilery. 6 to box. $4 80. 
313/^—Woyeii Cord. hrmHiltched, while and colnr«l emhroldery, 6 to box. $6.00.^ 

QUALITY AND ECONOMY SMOKERS 
SET 

Amberia 
No. B256—Amberia 

CTiKar and Cigarette 
Holder Set, in stiff 
leatherette satin- 
lined ca.se, consisting 
of 3-inch Fish-T.til 
Cigarette and Cigar 
Holder. A wonder¬ 
ful item for Premium 
users. 

INC., Dent. K. 500 Broadway, New York City. 

Sample (Postpaid) $1.00 
Price per doz. Sets, 9.00 

WANT Two Real Freaks To Feature J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc 
180 N. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 
ry Order ^ I'crtittcd rh«*k for of nrtici, IimUim r V 

<!>«1 p’tml’im I M’Tb. uiitc for our rjitsiiof. tlie ^llNp^lc.-t 

Vnien V.^riting to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 
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iidcs of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Spoarmint, lV*pinTiiiiiit ami P'ruit 
llavors—for Frfiiuums, Schemes, 
t’oncessions. I’acked in tlashy 
Ixixes. You can d«>ui)le your money. 
Also Novelty I'ackaKes. 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
make all kinds. •‘Ball" 

' helmet cum shop Cincinnati 

w x»n 

’It's always fair Weather”^^ 
with Sunorain arouti%^. 

' V . 

$3 .45 

M iteff/'iwi 

^ Coat, Cap and Kit 
u all in one 

s y N OR AI M- 
RQjl^'COAC.CAP AND K1X.-ALL IN ONK 

/ 1^1 AGENT5—n»re's wmrthlriif NTW you can cash In on BIO. But you haro 
I p tot to act real Qulok. ($".45 Each, in Dozen Lota.) The BISCT BCT for Und- 

r 3 Ing big <Dlii toilay. SCXOU.MN made full cut. single breasteiL ruhtwUed. 
lightweight Asia cloth, of best style ai.d wurkinai.shiii, with noiTertlble ool- 
lar. tal>s on .sleeves, lelt all aroj« d. Sizes. :« to in. Colors, t. ii or blue. 

^ Gf.VllANTI'»:i> W.tTKUPKlHll'r Plus a trim-looking Csb of .same material, 
'">* sizea to 7t4; [slus a Kit Hag of same material, for holding foil and 

Cap folded when not In use. WHV. man. you wUI Ite d-iing buyers a favor by selling .'tTNOK-MM 
to them hr an high aa $15, and they’ll tell you as mu>-h. too. 

Sleiot your order In ar.d we ll sla-ot tile kits right Itack. We're ready to ship from stork. In 
any Quantity. SU.N'OR.VIN will surely cat.-h the fancy of every mot(iri.,t. outdoor worker and oubbatr 
lover, (let In amot.g the in «iey-makers by artltig qmIi^i. SltNOK.MN wants boosting, aiid will 
re-ipro'ate tty ho stkt.g your bank a xstiuit. SAMPLE MAILED ON RECEIPT OF $5.75, Oii quan¬ 
tity orders send 20% on deposit, balance C. O. D. Send money order or cash. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
Dept. S. R. 34 E. 9th St.. NEW YORK CITY 

JUST OUT! GET IT WHILE IT’S NEW 

The Roulette Salesboard 
(300 hulea. Takes in $15.00. Pays out $7.50 in trade) 

Special Price to Jobber$, Operatorc, Salesmen 

.. $9a00 DOZ^ SAMPLE. $1,00 

WRITE QUICK FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILL. 

OSTRICH 
PLUME DOLL 

The flashiest and newest Doll on the 
Darket. Made of unbreakable cumpo- 
slUon, with wig and shle curls, and 
has the newest style eves. (Same M 
Illustration.) Ool) and Plume measure# 
20 inches. 

$6.50 PER DOZEN 
Ifl-lneb Dolls, freni $ 7.00 per Dot. up 
IB-Inch Dells, from 9.00 »er Dez. UB 
26.Inch Dolls, trem 12.50 per Dot. UB 
27.|BCh Mama Dolls. IS.OO per Dot. 
22-lDch Mama Dells. 13.00 per Dor. 

Above prices In 6 dozen lots only. 
less than 6 dozen lotA 50o per dossB 

extra. 
25% deposit must accompany all or¬ 

ders. 
Send for Catalog. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
IN Gfecne Street, NEW YORK 

Phone: Canal 5102. 

PHOTO AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
We hare tho 
hlggeet mon0 
getters In the 
ITiuUt bull* 
nesa The Pfv>. 
to Meda'.IloQ 

hire Is just 
line of our blc 

son s ftmiuia 
line of Photo 
Clock Meilal* 

Medal! ona 
riaito IVekM 
Mirror*. Mo« 

ii.iii-» I.. _ ^^1 Silver Me* 
wnion rrani. . rimto Button* ar-.d PhoW Jew- 
vu, :. i."'.'S'shigiie Is waiting for you. SO 
vv, >u.-.e.still Moiier-Cetters for llT* 

'etvi * and satl.faction giutr- 
furS' PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 8*e- 
b**^ M8.*14 Gravesend Av* . Brosklye, N. V. 

ill Sizes of Number Boards 

**•••••••# 
;;••••••## !!!••••••• 
**•••••••# 
'!!***•*•• 

•mbbbbbbb 

!!!!**•••• 

‘••••••••a 
**•••••••• 
*£•••••••• 

Dox. 
Ba$« Ball Boardi, $I.N 
Pul indTakaBoards. I.N 
Poker Hand Boards, 10.01 

Hample aent iwopatd. 
tl.UO. 

Another New Trade 
Board Coming Out 
Oet our drscrliulvc dr- 

(SHsr and sre.-lal dis¬ 
count sheet before plac¬ 
ing your order. 

BUCK-BOARD 
MFC. CO. 

Irvin* Park SUtiee. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

^ WHEELS 
^Pela fi.r rarnivala and Pairs. 

G’ltaloic Frvo. 

^-32 E. 7th St., 8t. Paul. Minn 

C A D Y 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
High-grade hand-dipped Assorted Chocolates. Packed in the very newest 
1923 style boxes. New designs, rich colors that appeal to alL Remember—we 
give you at all times 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. — 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 7—4-Ounc© Picture Box. Size, 7x34.Each 10c 
No. 13—Letider. A I’ippin Box. Size, 84x5. “ 15c 
No. 8—4-1’ound Flashy Picture Box. Size, 8x4. “ 17c 
No, 14—4*l’ound Double L#ayor. Size, 6X4x3Xi. “ 20c 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size, 10x64- Some Box. “ 21c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size, 14x8. Some Flash. “ 35c 
No. 19—Our Big Hit. Size. 154x84- I’added Top. Very .Vttr.ictive. .59c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE 
1923 PRICE LIST. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Wo can save you money on Candy 
Assortments. Write for Catalogue No. 10. Special discount to quantity users. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Mxnufgalurer* tor ttio 8Bl««t>oe''d Opirxtor *Jld Cenc«e*ion*ir*, 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
L*(al xnd ten* DMaeoe Ph*n*: Wxbaxh 9SM, 

WE MEET NEW YORK PRICES 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CINCINNATI DOLL COMPANY 
1014-1016 Central Avenue, ... Cincinnati, Ohio 

As Illustrated, 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUMES 
Now.25c 
CALIFORNIA CURL 
00LL.:_-_-_^^ 30c 

Value 
Both for 

Pa. kel 50 or lOO to Ckse. 

LAMP DOLLS 
No. A 1 Crfpe 'shade 

No. A 2 75c 
liamp PACKED 40 or 50 to Ctse. 

TERMS; 
Tou muit h»ve a staiul4ig deposit. oth*rwI*e 

(end ono-h»lf cash, balance l’ O. 1> 
60.900 IN STOCK. ORDEK TODAY. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL , 
FACTORY 

A. N. RICE. Owner. 
172l-2M4-2i Cherry SU Kansas City, Me 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Eesults. 



MEDICINE MEN, ATTENnONI 
CLASS OF SERVICE j SYMBOL 

TalaMM WESTB 
I Wghi Mrsay_ | ►MV_ 

_Night Lm<«r  I NL V 
H non* o» Iliese thrfe symbolo ” B "" I 1 
■ope^ri att«r the check (numlirrol 
•rordi) ttiH, n a telegram. Other- I NEWCOMB CARLTON. 

UNION 

EAM 

CLASS or SERVICE SYMBOL 

Tetegram 

Da* Latter Blua 

Night Menaga Nila 

Night Letter NL 
H none at these Ihrae tylebol^ 
app«r< attar the rhetk (numbor of 
awiJtt this it a telegram. OUMN 
•iae Its character iaji^icatrtlbylha 
aymilol appeurjpg'altw the dterk. 

RECEIVED AT y 
146 HE BU 187 BLUE / j 

JOLIET ILL 313P JULY Z 1923 

SIDNEY C ANSCHELL 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION CO 36 NORTH•FRANKLIN 

STREET CHICAGO ILL 

OPENED ON NEW LOT CORNER NICHOLSON AND HUTCHINSON STREETS ON liONDAY 

JUNE TWENTY FIFTH FOLLOWING IS MY WEEK ON SMILES AND KISSES AND 

GOLDEN MIST MONDAY .ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS SIXTY FIVE CENTS TUESDAY 

ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN DOLLARS- TEN CENTS WEDNESDAY ONE HUNDRED TEN 

DOLLARS NINETY CENTS THURSDAY EIGHTY ONE DOLLARS THIRTY CENTS FRIDAY 

NINETY ONE DOLLARS SIXTY CENTS SATURDAY ONE HUNDRED TWENTY DOLLARS 

SEVENTY CENTS TOTAL-FOR SIX-DAYS OF CANDY SALES SIX HUNDRED TWENTY 

TWO DOLLARS THIRTY CENTS EXPECT BIGGER SALES NEXT WEEK OWING TO THE 

FACT THAT THIS TOWN HAS- BEEN BURNED UP WITH INFERIOR CANDIES AND 

HAVE EVERY CONFIDENCE THAT l’CAN GET AT LEAST A THOUSAND DOLLARS 

WEEKLY ON MY CANDY SALES AFTER I HAVE BEEN HERE A FEW WEEKS AS I 

WILL BE HERE ALL SUMMER AND THE LOCAL PEOPLE.SURE DO CRAVE FOR YOUR 

CANDY MAKE DAILY SHIPMENTS AS PER LETTER WHICH I AM MAILING YOU 

TODAY AS IT ISiNECESSARY, DURING THE WARM WEATHER TO HAVE FREQUENT 

.DELIVERIES IN ORDER TO KEEP STOCK IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION DROP 

DOWN AND SEE ME IF YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY BEST WISHES 

JIM BLACK TCNEALL MEDICINE COMPANY 

334P 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 2S I^ortti F'ranRlin St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 


